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Several TITLES, with their Divifions and Subdivifions.

Trial.

to take Notice of Things
being given by any o-

B

Pleadable ; In what Cafes.

JQOtiCC* See Purchafor,

See
What is

Requifite.

In what Cafes

Men ought
•without

ther

As to the making ordifpenfing with
a Forfeiture. A

In general. A. z

In Aflumpfits. A 5.

In Matters of Praftice in fuperior

Courts. A. 4
To avoid being, or to make aMan a Tort-

fcafor. A. 5

Good
How it muft be, and by whom to be given. C
To whom it muft be. D
By Prefumption ; to one where it fhall

afteCt another. D. 2

At what Time. E
As to Matters of Pradlice in the fuperior

Courts. F
Purchalors without Notice ; In what Ca-

fes favoured. See Purchafors (D)
Law. Of what the Law takes Notice G
Judges
Of what Judgesmuft take Notice.

See Court.

Pleadings

MoM affiignnicnt*

jQunum ipactum.
See Contraft.

il5ul tiel pctfan ot m\l
Pleadings.

Nul tiel

Perfon.

Vill.

iI3uffation»
See Surpiufage.

JI^UI tiel EeCOrD. See Record
Trial (D)

J15uncupati\jc Will
See Wilis.

Ji5upeC* See Abatement. Ad-
dition.

H
A

A
B

See

Burancc*
Common.
What Aa or Thing fliall be faid a Com-
mon Nufance. F

Punifliable. What is B
General Nufance.

What fliall be faid fuch. C
Reformable ; By whom. A

What Perfbns may make a Nufance. D
To what Thing it may be. D
Private Nufance. What fhall be faid fuch. G
Pigeon Houfes. F. z

Affile of Nufance.
By whom. D. K
Againft whom. K. 2
For what Things or Caufes. E
Affife and not Cafe. H

See Actions (X. a)
Affife and not Trefpafs. I
Who fliall have it. K
Againft whom it lies

In general. K. 2
Heir. L
Feoffee. M
Pleadings in Actions againft the Heir,

Feoftee &c. M. 2
How to be brought. N
Quare

Divertitcurfum Aquae. O
Obftruxit. P
Proftravit. Q.
Levavit. R

Quod Permittat. See Quod Permittat.

For whom ; In what Cafes, and Pleadings. I. i

Reformation.

In what Cafes a Man may reform it, and
how. S

Common. T
Dejection.

At what Time it maybe. U
Who may deject it. W

Proceedings. See Indictment. W. 2

One or ieveral Writs. See Actions.

Pleadings. See View.
In general, in Actions; and what reco-

vered. N. 2

In Abatement, or Bar, X
IlTue. Y

Indictments, Pleadings, and Judgment. Z
Punifliable how; and Judgment in Ac-

tions. A. a

Power of Jufticcs of Peace and Seffions. B. a

A Cati),



A TABLE of the fevcral TITLES,

t^.uiinicllcii in what Cafes, and who may ad-

miniHer ;iii Oatli. A
The Force tliereof, where there is Oath a-

gaii'lV Oath. B
Pliintilt 's (.>ath, Neccffaiy in what Cafes. C

Sec Affidavit

Plea cf Dcfaidaiit, where it mull be upon

Oath. See Plea and Demurrer. D
Of Defonda-ts, admitted in what Cafes,

.'ee Trial (xf 2)

SDblatlOnSl. See OlTerings.

SDuliijatioiu
W liat fliAll be faid tobe._ I

Wliat amounts to an Obligation, or Bill ob-

li;;atory. L
W ho may make it. A
By what Name. B
To what Perfons. C
By what Words ; Falfe Latin, Improper,

Unknown Words. D
How it may be made.

Single. E
In the third Perfon. E. 2

Witli Condition

In rei'pect of the Place where wrote. F
In what Cafes an Obligation with Con-

dition (hall be laid to be fimple. See

Condition (E. a) & Cl- b)

Joint or feveral ;
H

By what Words. G
Bound

W^ithout naming ; Who. K
See Faits (C a. z)

Void.

In regard of
Inlenfible &c. Word|. M
Millake in the Words. N
Omifiions of Words.

_
O

W here the Condition is againft Law, or

impolTible. See Condition (E. a)

Repugnant. See Condition (A. a)

Where the Obligations are joint or feve-

ral, or both. Rules, Pleadings &c. P
Good
The Solvendum being to a Stranger. Q^

Forfeited or difcharged ; by what Entry, E-

viction &c. R
Affignments thereof. S

See Aflignment.

Pleadings in Debts on Bonds.

Sec Debt — Faits (N. a)

—Double Pleas.

Equity. Sec Penalty—Condition.

In what Cafes the Condition of an Obli-

gation being to do fon-e Act fliall be

decreed to be executed in Specie. T
See Agreement.

ObUCUtiOn0» See Ofterings.

SDCCUpant* SeeEftate ((^a. 3)
The Reafon and Original of Occupancy. H
Of what Ellate. A
Againft whom there fliall be an Occnpant

upon the Eftate. B
General.

Of what Thing may be. C
Special.

Of what
Thing it may be. D
Eftate it may be. F

Who fhall be faid to be. E
Who may be. G

Actions.

What Actions lie againft him. I

Plc::dinf^<;. K
Acts of Parliament. L
Equity Relief. til

©cctipicr*
WIk;, and capable of what. A

©ffirr. See Anl'wcr.
Bound. In what Cafes a Man fhall be
bound b;' it A

P.t-fu id. Whereafter an Offer refufcd no
Relief will be given in Equity. B

©iTcnng0» a
£)fticc ot ^inqiiifition*
The Oriijinaitnereot. A
The feveral Sorts f)f O.^ces. B
How the Finding muil be. C
Tseceffary.

In what Cafes D
What the King may do before Office

found. E
Suificient. In w !iat Caics the Office fhall be

V\'ithout SeiCnre. F
To put the Party (;Ut of Po!Teffi6n. F. 2

Subject hound by the Office. In what Cafes. G
Travcrfe

In what Cafes ; And how. G. 2
WhatOtti.es. G. 5
By what Perfons ; Cap.acity. G. 4
Scire Facias, and not traverfe ; In what

Calesit fhall be G. 5
AfTisc &c. or traverfe ; In what Cafe.s G. 6
Where the Party may traverfe or fliall

be put to his [Petition. G.
7

Judgment and Execution of Traverfe.

How. G. S

Returned or received ; How it muft be,

and where. H
Proceedings. H. 2

Falfe Inquilition.. I

Relation thereof, to what Time &c. K
See Forfeiture (R)— Relation.

In what Cafes Forfeiture fliall be before Of-
fice found. L

At what time it ought to h:: found L 2

Pending Traverfe ot another Office. M
Of feveral Confiftent, or contrary Offices

found, and he hftect thereof. Is

Imperfectly found ; Relievo-dor not : .\nd

how. O
Superfcded. P
Ple.idings. Q

C)fntei*«3anti€)ffice0»
Grant,

By whom they fhall be granted. A
By what Words. B
To what Perfons; And how;

Jointly. C
For a Collateral Refi-'ect,

Want of Knowledge. D
What Eftate may be granted. E

Continuance of Eftate, Implied by Law,
or given by the Words ; How long. E. 2

At what Time. F
How it ought to be gr.mted. G

Who fhall be faid an Officer, and from
what Time. (Sec G)
WHiat things he may do. G. 2

De facto ; Of Acts done by him ; and in

what Cafes he is punifnabk-. G. 5
WhatActs or Grants of OiHcerDe Fac-

to are valid. G.4
What feveral Offices arc tenable together.

See(R)
Joint Officers and Offices.

In what Cafes they may be. C. 2

Confidere^



with their Divilions and Subdivifioris.

Confidered in Law. How. C. 3
What one may do alone. Sec Steward.

Return. C. 4.

Forfeitures &c. by one. C. 5

Determined by
.Surrender of one. C. 6
Ueatli of one. C. 7

Pleadings by or againft them. C. 8

Excu'c of the E.xercife. H
Forfeiture.

Of what Office. M
By whom and what. M
Of one Perfon, where it is of another.

By Deputy or Grantee, where it is

of the Principal. See(K. 4)—For-
feiture (I).

To whom, or

Who (hall take Advantage of it. hi. z

By what Act or Thing.
Misfeafance. N
Non-feafance. O

Pleadings. O. 2

Of Offices by Sale ; and Sale prohibited in

what Cafes. O. 5
Difcharged, or

Determined, in what Cafes, and the EtFeft

thereof as to the Fees &c. O. 4.

How. P
P 2Without fhewing Caufe

Surrendered. See (C 6. )

Inconfiftcnt. R
Affigned over. In what Cafes an Office may

be affign'd over. S
Deputy.
Ad, in whofe Name. See Attorney (K.)
.Made

By whom
As incident I

By Reafon of the Words. I. ;

How.
Without writing. I. ;

Who may inipower another to make a

Deputy. K
Where a Principal Officer havin;^ Power

to make a Deputy, at wiiat Tunc he

may or muft execute that Power. K. 2

Power of Deputy. See Steward. K. 5

As to binding the Principal. K. 4
In Refpect of the Words of Deputa-

tion. K. 5

What Eftate by Implication will give

Power to depute. L
Right ; what he may claim as fuch. L. 2

Deputy's Deputy. L. ;

Pleadings by Deputy. L. 4
Aftions.

In what Cafes againft Deputy, and in

wliat againft Principal T
Remedies to recover, or be admitted into

Offices. See Mandamus. U
Count.

_ _
W

Refpondeat Superior. See Maxims. See

Efcape.

Pleadings. X
Who fhall be (aid fuch Officer, of wliom

the Court will take Notice to write to &c.
See Courts.

Receiver General.

What Things he may do. Q.

©lie Entire coirucpancc>
What is, tho' made at feveral Times, and

condfting of feveral Parts. A

What is. How it muft be fet forth, and in

what Cafes iclievcd. A.

Poor, and other proper TitJe^j"

throughout the feveral VoJumes.
£Drp!jan3 of lOnnCin. See Cultoms

ot London.

SDtijCr Pierian pCnUmS. See Plea and
Demurrer.
What ftiall be faid other Aftion pending. A
Pleadings of other Actions pending
Of a fuperior Nature. JB

In another Court. G
Againft different Pcrfons for the fame

Thing. D
In what Cafe it is a good Plea. E
How the Pleading hiull be. F

fiD^£rfecr0 of tlje poor.
Appointed by whom, and how, and who. A
Their Power. B
Orders of Juftices &c. as to Overfeers. C
As to Overfeers Accounts. D

Puf^ifhed or aided. E
©UdiliDrp. Vide Utlavvry.

Binding or relieved againft, in what Cafes, A
©lUn mtlh See Trial. (B. £ 2.)

Allow'd In what Cafes A
In what Cales one ftiall be relieved, tho'

againft his own Oath B
©j?er of RecorrJis, ^tm fc*

Given.

In wliat Cafes. A
Of what Tiling. B
How, and the Etfect thereof. C

Demanded
In what Cafes it may or muft be, and

how. D
By whom. E
Or given at what Time. F
In what Cafes.

Grants of the Crown. See Prerogative.

Pleadings. G
At what Time after Over given. H

Oprr anti Cermincr.' see juiiices.

IMttt fCrt $ Dure* See Mute.

palatine Count)?* See County.

parceners*
Who are A. 2

Of what Things.
_

A
And how. Things indivifiblc. C

Age.
Where one fliall h.ive the Privilege of

her Age, and that tho' the other be

above Age. D
What Privilege the Eldeft or her Iffue

Ihall have in Partition. E
Deem'd in Law as one Heir, and to what

Purpofes they are faid to have ieveral

Freeholds.
_

F
The Difterence between Parceners, Jo'^t-

tenants, and Tenants in common; and how
they may convey the one to the other.

See |ointtcnants. (N. a.)

Where they ftiall be faid feifed in Copar-

cenary of Rent. G
Forfeitures.

Wliere one is bound by the Offence of

the other Tide (N).

Severance,



A TABLE of the feveral TITLES,
Severance.

What is ; and revived in what Cafes. H
What Att they may do tlie one to the other. I

What Aa of one fhali go in Benefit of the

others.

Oufter. What Aft ofone fliall be faid a

Diflcifin of the other. Sec Prefcnta-

tion. (K. b).

Entry by the one.

In what Cafes it fhall enure fo as that

the other may enter with her.

Entiy of one the Entry of the other ; to

what Purpofes See Entry.

Grants by one.

^^'h3t Offence of one fliall bind her Partner.

Where Feoffee of one Ihall have Aid ofthe
other.

Aitions.

By one againft the other.

Againft others; in what Aftions they fliall

join.

Joinder by them, tho' Parceners in fe-

veral Degrees.

Where Damages recovered jointly lliall

enure in Severalty, and not furvive.

Survive in what Cafes, or by whom to

brought after the Death of one.

Againll Parceners.

In what Cales they fhall be joined.

Pleadings. Count &c.
Judgment.
Where in real Aftion by one Parcener

againft another Judgment fliall be given

in Severalty.

Equity.

What is or fliall be intended a Parifli, or a

Vill only in a Parifli.

Tlieir Power, and compellable to do what.

Major-part. How far binding to the reft.

Matters relating to Parks.

parliament*
Of the Word Parliament, and what will

make a Seflions.

Who may fit and have Privilege in the

Houfe of Commons.
Extent of Privilege.

Power as to Imprifoning, and Effecft ofPro-

rogations &c.
Breach ot Privilege. VN^hat Law-Proceed-

ings are a Breach.

Order cf Parliament

Wages and Fees of Members of Parliament.

parol*
What Things may be done by Parol or

without Deed.
Agreement. The Force and Effe^S: thereof

See Agreement.

parol Demur. See Age.

paroisi aliasi i©orU0.
Ancient Words.
Abbreviation.

Expofition.

Copulative and Disjunftive.

Where they are one Sentence, and where
Jeveral.

Relative.

In what Cafes they ought to refer to the

next Antecedent.

In what Cafes they fliall relate to feveral

Things rcfpeftively.

K

B

B. 2

JSI

N

O

a
R

S
be
1'

UW

X
Y

A

D

GeneralisClaufuIanon porrigiturad ea quae
Soecialitcr fimt comprehenfa. G

Collcdtive.

Heir. H
Otiier Words. I

ParfOn, See Prefcntation.
His Jnterelt in the Church and Church-

yard. See Prefcntation, Patron &c.
(G).

particular caate*
By Implication. See Ufes.

Pleadings. J^

partition*
Of wliat Things. A
In Deed.

How it may be made, and what amounts
to it. A. 2

In Law.
What amounts to it. A. 5

Good. In what Calcs. A. 4
By whom.

Parceners

Without Deed. C
Others than Parceners, tho' made by
Deed or without Deed D

Made by whom, in Cafe of Infants, and
on their Behalf £

By Judgment in Affife &c.
Between Parceners, of what Things. B
To bind them and their Iflue, being made

by Infants or Ferae Coverts. See (N).
Eleftion.

Who fliall have the Privilege. See (I),

Owelty.
What fhall be faid equal. F
Rent for Equality. W^hat fhall be good

Grant of a Collateral Thing for Equa-
lity G

What may be granted for Equality upon
Partition, and in what Cafes good with-
out Deed. G.2

In what Manner they fhall have the Thing
parted. Coparceners. H

The feveral Ways of making it ; and of the
Eleftion and Privilege of the Eldeft and
her IfTue. I
In Hotchpot. What ; and in what Cafes

to be made. K
The Effedl of a Partition ; and how fcifed

after. L
Bound
By what Partition. M

Being made by Infants, Ferae Coverts
&c. N

Voidable

For what Caufe and how. O
By what Adl made good. O. 2
How ; by Matter fubfequent. P

Defeated.

Where by the Eviftion of all or Part al-

lotted to one the whole Partition fhall

be defeated. Q
Writ.

Proceedings therein. R
Lies.

Between what Perfons, and for and
againft whom, and how. S

At what Time after Abatement of
a former Writ. T

Judgment. The feveral Sorts, and in what
Cafes Error liev, and when. \J

At what Time. See Death &c.

Turv.



With their Diviiions and Subdiviljoiis.

Jury. What the Jury muft do wlierc the

Lands to be paned are not fully known. W
Sheriff.

What he mud do after Partition made. X
Pleadings. And what fhall be recovered. Y

Evidence. Inter fe. Sec Trial.

Equity. Decreed in Equity, and how. Z
partners*
How liable to Creditors. A
Difputes between the Partners and their

Debtors. B
One dies.

Difputes between
Executor or Adminiftrator of the de-

cealed, and the Survivor Sec. C
Creditors, and the Survivor &c. D
Inter fe. E I

pattp-
To buits in Equity. Who.

Ingeneral ; and the Neceffity of having
proper Parties. A

Adminiftrators.— Attorney-General.

Bankrupt. Perfons beyond Sea

Cefty que Truft.—In Copyhold Cales.

—Devilees.— Executors.— Foreigners.

—Heir — Incumbrancer, See pi. 47,
&c.—Joint-Covenantors, Faftors &c.
Jointenants.— Legatees. In Loudon-
Cafes.—Lord of a Manor.—Morrjj.igee,

^Mortgagor, Remainder-man of Mort-
gagee. Obligors and Ohligces.

—

Occupiers or t'offeflbrs.—OAcers—
Parties intereftcd.- Purchafors.—Re-
mainder-men.—Tenants ofa Manor.

—

Tertenants. Truftees.—Witnefs. B
Want of proper Parties.

The Effedt thereof C
Who fhall be laid to be Party, and when,

and by what.

By Praying Procefs. D
Of altering the Parties. E

paupcc*
Who may be admitted a Pauper. A

In what Cafes, and how. B
I Favour'd, Indulged, Punifhed or Re-

ftrained ; How far. C
Of the Demeanor ofCounfel &c. D

IpatDit.
What. As to the Intereft of Pawnee, or
Pawnor ; and how confider'd. A

Redemption.

At what Time ; and on what Terms. B
Where the Pawn is transferr'd, or de-

livered over. C
Of Deeds pawned. D
Where Goods are pawned by one that is

not the Owner. E
How the Goods may be ufed ; and in what

Cafes they may be fold. F
Loft or damaged. G
Aftions, Prolecutions, and Pleadings. H

paiDUtige*
What it is. And what palTes by the Grant
of it. .A

PapUtO;* See Devife.

papnimt*
Good.

In Refpeft of the

Thing paid or given. A
Pcrfon to or by whom. B

To a Stranger.

JSIanner.

Fraud, Artifice &c
What amounts to a Payment.

R.etainer.

How. By Parcels.

When it

Ought to be.

JMay be.

V\^here the Time is uncertain.

Limited in the Disjunctive.
Application. How.
By whom.

Plea.

Good.
Proofof Payment. What is.

Devife or Settlement for Payment of
Debts.

How.
Pari Paflu.

What Debts.
Debts and Legacies.

Where to be paid Pari PafTu.

Good.
' What fhall be liable to the Payment, or

fliall be faid to be charged.

peculiarjs*
The feveral Sorts Sec. and Pleadine

pect.
Peerage.

his Duty and Power.
Attendance in Parliament.

Privilege.

Proceedings

At Law and in Equity.

See Scqueftration.

Sworn. In what Cafes.

Degraded.
Pleadings.

Trial of Peers and Pcereflcs. By whom.
In what Cafes per Pares.

Order and Procefs thereof
What -Advantages they may take on theit

Trials.

Houfe of Peers.

Its Power over other Courts, and Power
of other Courts as to Peers.

penal isni
penalty*
Ot bonds Relieved, or Enlarged. And what

fhall be faid a Penalty.

penfionsi*
Recoverable
Where and in what Court. Andagainft
whom Action lies.

pcramluilation»
iaerjurp.

flunifliable

At Common Law.
How.
In Refpett of

The Court, or Perfons before whoni.
Its being committed

In any judicial Proceeding
In a Thing material or not to the

IlTue.

Thro* Milbke or Inadvertency.
By whom. See Pi-ohibition (F.)

Difability and Re'iitution.

Actions and Pleadings.

Proof.

E
F
G
H

I

K
L

M
N
O

P

R
S

A
A. 2

li

C

D

E
F
G

H
I

L
A

A
A

A
B

D

E
F
G
H
I

K

pec



A TABLE of the Several TITLES,
per Ji5auiciu

12)erpctuitp»
V\ ,1 ,1 i< And how considered in Law. A

Per que ^crbitui*
W Uat it i.s ; aiiU iu what Cafes it lies; and

for vviioni. A.
Atr'.i'irt wlioni it lies. B
Pleadintrs. Q

priroudl*
Tliins's.

W'liat Things are fo perfonal that they
can't be tran.sf"err*d. See Condition. A

P'Crfoiintmn;* a
petinon mm ^onffrang Ce Droit*

^e-e Prcrogatne (^^. 7) 5:c.

Pctttioiigi m C!)anLcrp>
W hat it is ; to v. horn they niuft be, and in
what Ca'es

; and how it m.iy be p-ranted. A
Vv hat may he done upon a Pctinon only
without a Bill B

V\ hat is to be done in Cafe an Order is made
u' on tlie Petition. Q

W)^ixcm\0 auti ^urgeon0»
Ot London, itKorporated how. And their

Power. A.

3^Ut=mO!!ep* See Baron & Feme.
piC p0U.DEr!5. See Court. (H. a.)

p'lrateti urn i^ixm.
VN'ho, and what is; and how confidered. A
Forfeited &c what. B
Pi'Oj^erty altered

Ry Piracy in what Cafes. C
Pu^ifhrnent of

Piracy. D
Acceflories. How. E

Tried, how and by whom, and where.
Sec Admiralty.

P.ewards for oppofing or difcovering Pirates F
Punifhment of Sailors Sec. for not oppofing

Pirates. q
Pleadings Sec. in Indiftments. H

PifCari)* See Prerogati\e. (B. a)
E'-:clu(ive of the Owner of the Soil. A
In what Place. . B
The feveral Sorts, and what is a feveral

Pifchary. C
Incidents. r>
Aftions and Pleadings. See Wears (A) E
Evidence. See Tnal. ( B f 6 ) Pifchary)

place* See Fines (R) (E. a.) See
Abatement See Condition (O. b) -

&c.
Pleadings.

In what Cafes the Place is material. A
Traverfe. See Trefpafs.

pica anu Denuirrer* See Anfwer.
In Equity.

Notes. A
To Bills of Account. B
To Bills of Difcoverv See Difcovery.

Of Pcrloual Things. C
Titles. £)
Trufts. £) J

For Want of Parties. E
That he is a Purchafor. F

Former Suits, Decrees &c. G
Conditio.T precedent unperformed. See

Condition.

I

K

That it is a Matter at Law u
Length of Time. See (N) pi. 3.-Length

ot Firne. "

Limitatioas. Statutes.

Outlawry.
Privilege See (T) pi. 2. ^
P.cleales. »

After VerdiA Xonfuit, Judgment 6cc. MW here PlamtitFfcts forth no Title NW here the Pica mull be upon Oath O
See Oath. (D)

'

Return of the Plea.

How. . p
Put in, at what Time. q
Adminiltration repeai'd &c. See fP^ nl

<5-(£}pl. I.
-^^^^JPI-

B.i Hards. See (D) pi. 5
Quiet Enjoyment. See(D) pi. q. g
Keleafe. See (C) pi. 4. 5. S._(F)pl. 3.How to be pleaded &c, ^ 'f

3 ^
(>f fettiiig it down to be argued &c and

what fhall be (aid a Waiver.
'

5
Over-ruling his ow 1 Plea, What Ihall

be laid to be. •,,

pica anij ^c^leaDiiin:^*
V\ hat is, or aniou:,ts to a Plea.

a.Of Pleadings in gei,erai
; good or not R

Of the Parts of Pleading, Regular and Irre-
gular

^Pica not anfwering the Declaration; and
where it does, or mav, vary from it

'

D
Titiie. At what Time Defendant mull

plead. „
What Plea may be pleaded after Time to

plead granted. pHelped or aided by the Plea. What is
Writ Declaration qAmendment, or Alteration of Pleas. In
what Cafes rr

P.ules as to Pleadings. r

Signed by a Serjeant &c. In what Cafes
tlieymuftbe. if

The Manner of giving a Plea, and of init-
ting Pleas into the Office, and keepin.^
them tliere L

pictJffe* seepauim
pICDgcS* See Error. (F. c.)

Found
By what Perfons *
In what Actions or Cafes. g

Vide Replevins for Rents &c. (R il
(R-4) ^

'^^

At what Time they
Ought to be found.

jyMav be found. p
How.

'

*:

The EfFeft of not finding Pledo-es. q
Punifliment of not taking any, or taking
inlufficientones.

j|
Taken.
By whom q

Writ de Plegiis Acquictandis. Proceedings
and l^leadings. ° j

KPlcdings

pienartp* Sec j^refentaticm.
puiraiitieiEi* Sec Prcfentatioiu
policpofjnftirance* a

Evidence. See Trial ( Y. 9 ) f X. g.) Mer-
chant. )

Poor*



With their Divifions and Subdiviiions.

13001% See Work-Houle.
Statutes. A
Oideisof Juftices &c.

Concerning the P<jor, Good or Not. B
As to Children or Parents being rated. C

Poor- Kates,

By whom made, and How D
Liable.

What. E
Who. F

Good or Not. And Tet af^de in what Cifes G
Remedies for recovering Rates. H

Rates of Pariflies in Aid. I

portions*
Railed.^

In what Cafes to be raifed.

How, by Sale or Mortgage &c. A
At what Time to be raited or paid. B
How mucli.

And Maintenance, in w hat Cafes. C
Accumulative. D

Maintenance or Intereft, payable in what
Cafes, and fnrm what Time. D z

Who is intitled by the Limitation, and
How.

'

E
Liable, what is. F
Veftcd. In what Cafes. G
Merged
By Coniunftion of Eftate. H
Or lapie i for tlie Benefit of the Heir. I

See Devife.

In refpeft of the Settlement not being
made. K

Favoured. L
l^olfcffiou,

W' no lliall he faid in PolTeiTion

Of Lands or Things Real. A
Of Goods B

Of the Ditference between Jus PolTeilionis

& Proprietatis. See Right.
Of one, if! what Cafes it fnall be the Pof-

fcJion of another. C
What will give or make a PoiTcfTion, and

will put a Man out of Pollcllion.

See 0(fice ^G)
Favoured,

By AccelTion of the Right.
Privileges of Pofreffion.

Sufficient for what Purpofes.

As to Action.s.

As to other Purpofes than Aftions.
To draw the meer Right ,^ee Right (B)

Pleadings, PolTelTionatus fuit. See Title (D)

poffibilitp.
What fh.iil be faid to be good, and How

confidered in Law.
Gratitable over. In what Cales.

See Grant (N) (M)
Reteafed or difcharged. In what Cafes.

Deviled. In what Cafes.

' poffca*

SuiltijUaiOUlEi* See Ellates.

?OiIlCV0.
To make Leafcs.

In General, to v/hom and How.
Extent thereof.

Purfued.

In refpedt of the

Years or Lives limited.

Rent referved. Ancient Rent.
Thing lealcd.

The Eftate of the Perfon doing it

A
A. i

A.;
A. 4
A.,-

A. 6

A

Exceeded.

VS'herc the Power is exceeded. How it

Ihall be, where it is to leafc or
Charge.

Executed. Where it is well executed.
In rcfpeft of the Letf )r. .Sec (A. 6)

Derei-mincd or extinguifhed.
Equity.

IVcreed, tho' not ftriclly purfued
Defettive Powers fupply'd.

To Charge Lar d. Good.
See Charge (^A) pi. i, z. &c.
Extent thereof;

Executed.

Well, in Refpeft of the
Manner.
Perfiin doing it; as Feme Covert &c.

Defectively ; but fupply'd in E.juity.

See (A. I-)

Sufpended, determined, or extinguifhed.
Decreed.

Defectively executed ; fupplied.

Execution decreed by means of, and
purfuant to an Agreome'it. A

Bad Execution. Where it may operate
as a Good Appointment. A.

In General

Coiiihuitioii of Powers, and of the Exe-
cution thereof. A

Of Revocation. Good
Good Revocation according to the Power.
Sufpended
Extinguifl^ed or determined

By what .^'

t

In what Cafes.

Decreed tho'

Not rtrictly purfued.
Not ex' cuted.

New Ufes limited

ard How.

Good.
V\ hnt arc in General
ElLbliflied by long U.age, tlio'othcrv/ife

not good
Of w'lat Regard Precedents are in Law.

A. 7

A. 8

A lo

A. II

A. iz

'4

'5

A i6

In what Cafes may be

i8

19

20

B
C
D

E
F

G
H

I

A

B
C

B
C

D

E
F
G

}3rcapc qiioQ HcriQat*
Lies.

Ag,.in;l'whom, and in what Cafes.

For whom, in refpcd of Eftate. And what
amounts to it.

Of what.

Place.

In what Place it fhall be brought.
Seifi-!, what Seifin fhall be luiHoient to

bring Precipe r^uod Rcddat
Joint or Several, and Plcidings.

Pleadings

prcfogatiijc of tljc mm*
If General. "p^ 2
Debts.

Debtor by what Aft. A
Relation as to Execution.
To what Time. C

For
Franktcnefficut. B
Ch.artcls

PerfoTial. p
Real. K

Charged who. F
At what Time it mav be, in what C.ifes;

when common Perfon u to have him
in Execution alio. G

Goo



A TABLE of the fevcral 1 1
1^ L E 8. &c.

Goods of whom (liall be put in Execution. 1

I. I

K
H

Lands of whom, [ointcnants &c
What Things fliall be ^ut in Execution

Prerogative of the King in Executions.

Dilchargc. V\ hat Thing \\ ill difchargc

the Land of the Debt of the King.

Execution. How to be m.ide.

itatutes relating to Debts of the King

Extent in Aid in the King's Name.

Account.

In what Cafes.

Againft whom.
Party himfelf.

Executor or Heirs.

Tertenants.

How to be brought, and by what Kame.

Debts due to a Subjedt by the King ; and

Subfidies &c. affigned for Payment.

Remedy for the fame, and How far the

Colleftcrs &c. and their Executors

are liable, and Pleadings. Q. z

Actions.

Joinder. In what Cafes die King atid

a common Perfon may or fhall join in

Action. Qi3
What Actions the King may have, or may

be brought againft him, or what the

Party may do m lieu of Action. Q_ 4
Pleadings.

Variance. In what Cafes the King may

L
M

M. 2

W.5

M.4
N
N
P
(^
O

0,6
vary his Count &c.

And Proceedings.

Monftrans de Droit and Petition &c.

Statutes relating thereto. Q. 8

For reftoring Lands &c.

Antir,uity And How confidered. And
in what Cafes it may be, and How. Q 7

Keceffary in what Cafes. Q. 9

W ho fl.all have Petition in Refpect of

Eftate. Q; 10

How it fhall be.

By Monftrans de Droit, Petition,

Traverfe, or Sci. Fa. Q. 1

1

Scire Facias for the King.

Neceffary in what Cafes. Q. 12

Proceedings and Pleadings. Ci. 15
What fhall go to the Succcflbr, or to the

Executors (.>. C4
Pri'age. R

P.iyablc

By whom. R. z

In what Cafes. R. 3

At v,!iat Time, and How. R. 4
Subject to what Charges &c. R. y

Power.

What Tilings the King may do S
Or Grant by his Prcgogative. T
In General. T. Z

V\'hat Things may be done without the

King's Licence. U
Money. Y
Sue, in what Courts. Z
mpofitions X
Honours , Serjeants &c. A. a

In the Sea B. a

Wrecks.
Culloms, Impofirions.

Who may impotc or take them D. a

Granted without Parliament. What may
be. E. a

Tonnage and Poundage F. a

Cuftoms. G. a

Paid

For wh»fe Goods. H. a

Granted
For what Caufe. I a

Punifhment of defrauding the King of

his Culioms, and Pleadings as to For-

feitures. I. a. 2

Mines. K. a

Relegations K. a. 2

War. L. a.
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ERRATA I'n Volume F.

a Comm:!. f. 122 ul 1 1 I rvT.i1 ^ f ... , „
"'^- f- '^''- '• 2- ^f/e rail Point and mamake ua C'onim:!. f. 122 pi ! I I X r Tiil^ l_f 1- i c i

and PLannrt- l„d JudgLnt.— Fences- ( B) at the\„S «V^ Im'p.ovemcntTE z^Marg. » fhould be 4:, and the fccond * followinf; ihon\dZ±^fl"l Lnl'rhr ^f " ,^1 xV
-

1. b ) M<i]f>. Li 1- n I.-/,. f .,/r /xi Us . ,1 , .
-^-, vn. a;

-<" 154 (G) pi

-f. 2;-.CM)pl 2.

f. 500. .the fir. long 1. of the Note.- J Y.JJ:;:^:! and^l^S^d^^^^ ;t '^"^.J^J^J^^i:^,
in

ee of

f. .00. in the firft long of th Note- at' Ye^.Z rh7
'^—/.''^^^'^'^CA) pi. 2. lad. 1 r. Yarworth,

the Divifion, ^ele the Apofttopiie at Creditor's--—f ,-6" lL> I K ,v
,' r

' ?^ ^ 557-

Tab. z Col. pro (G. b. 6)r. (d b. j) and for (G. b. 5/ rf (G b 4)
'• ^^'^ '" '^' ^th Page

E R R A T A in Volume from G. to lu.

JpOLIO 19. in the Note to pi. 5, pro Corpns r. Corpus.—f. 6a ol - 1 i r D..A ^ 1

T
.

----- —f 595- in the Title r.
Jointenants (G. 2.) pi. i. j. 5. after each, r

I. r. plead. f. 580. pi. 10. laft 1. but one,'

r • " r", r\- -r
--—

,
..--....,. J. i^iiu i.Kj-2. 1.0. J., tvideo'^e

-f 457- pl- 7 1- I
Indiftment.

third. f 555. pl. 6.'\. I. r.' Default
r. Lahflithes. f. 5S9. pl. S. 1. 2 r. Frank-fee
add [or to].

"~
. - -

r. Miniftrorum.'

pl. 7. 1.

<d a: z7 in the"Divifi;;:Tb^;;;;;;i£^^^^^

ERRATA in Volume lu. to No.

j'OLIO 106. (C)pl. (J. 1.5. for ne r. one.—
f. 491. (A) I. I. after this, dele, it f. J40. pl. j. 1. 2

-f. 579- pl- 7- Marg. 1. 8. r.abinde.

•f. 2-0. in the Title for Maraiage r. Marriage.
,

„i . 1 . r. Pcrfon. f. 503. pl. %. r. ^Jatu^•a

E R R A T A in Volume No, to Pre.

'^''^^."^^o^^^S:^''''
r.What—f.z„. intheMDiviflonpro(B)>..CC)—f. 593. i-the



NOT GUILTY.

(A) Not Guilty. PJeadabk. In what Cafes.

I. TN Decies tantum Not Guilcy is no Plea, but Not ready to gi\e his

J[_
Verdi6t. Br. A£lion fur le Statute, pi. 14. cites 8 H. 6. 9,

& 10.

2. In Writ of Maintenance, he fhall not fay Not Guilty ; by which he
faid, that He did not give, &c. and io Not Guilty ; but the Not Guilty
was not entered, but only that He did not give Robes &:c. Er. A£tion
fur le Statute, pi. 14. cites 8 H. 6. 9, & 10.

3. Note, that oi general Pardon of Felony &zc. all •j.xthoimdtox.d.V.Q^o-

tice of it, fo that if the Felon ijuill plead Not Guilty, yet the Judges ought

to refufe it, by realbn of tlie Pardon. £r. Notice, pi. i. cites 26 H,
8. 7.

.

4. In Aftion upon the Cafe for a Thing ""jshich lies in Feafance, as for s. P. Ibid.

burntngof Goods or Deeds &ic. Not Guilty is a good Plea
i contra jor Non- pi-

7 7-

yf,;?/^;;^^ of a Thing which he ought to do, as Making a Bridge, Park-

pale, Scouring a Ditch, &c. JBr. A£tion fur le Cale, pi. m. cites 2
£. 6.

5. Error was brought upon a Judgment in Delt upon the Statute of }2H.
8. for that the Defendant pleaded Not Guilt)-, which was urged to be no
Plea in this A£tion ; But all the Court held it good when the Atfwn is

grounded en a penal Statute. Cro. E. 257. pi. 34. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. Sa-

very v. Tey.
6. In Delt brought by a Farmer of a Rcftory upon the Statute of 2 E. * I" a" Ac-

6. for carrying azvay his Corn, the Itthcs not ieingfet out, and demanding "?" '-^ "^

the treble Value Not Guilty was pleaded ; and all the Court refolved, 4nce Not
That it was an Ifliae vveJl enough in this Aclion ; For it was not tor a * Guilty is not

Non-feafance, but for a Mak-ieafancc, wherein the Tort is fuppos'd. Cro. any Pica
;

E. 766. Trin. 42 Eliz. B. R. W'ortley v. Herpingham. P"'' '['^ ""

fives, which cannot make an IfTue any move than two Affirmatives; But in Aftion for a Mis-tcalance

it is othcrwifc. Cio. E. Trin. 59 Klii. B R. YiclUirg v. Fay.

7. And in an ABion upon the Statute, lahich prohibits a 'Thing upon -which

a Penalty is demanded, the IHue may be Not Guilty, or Non debet, and fo

it has beenotten ruFd in this Court ; wherefore the lifue was joined ac-

cordingly. Cro. E. 766. in Cale of Wortley v. Herpingham.

For more of Not Guilty in General, See 0ft!OnSj, and other proper

Titles.

B Notice.



Notice.

SccAcce^^t- ^^\ Jfi ajshnt Cnfcs Mcn ONzht to take Kot'tcc of Thhivrs
ance—Con- \ / . ./ . .

^ _0
dirion(A. d) (vjithout any 'Notice g'wcu by any other [jj ?i9 //x mak'r,?g

(Ob) or dijpef?ji}/g njoith a Forfeitlire.
'\

Cro.C. 497. I. T i^ tljCrC liC Curia legalis of a Manor held twice a Year, (u toljICl) itll

s^^,-— 1 tljofc tuijo Ijalie Common in a great Q^Qor, parcel ol: t^c ^193'-

^d Citizen "cr, ijaijcufen tunc out of $^in5 fc* to appear, or to be amcrc'Q foe

of London It, ot to U efToignco, ann ttjerc 10 a Ciiflciii, tljat tijc ©teuaarD ijast

was chofin uifetj at t!)C fatB court to elect ano ftoear a Domaixe out of tljc com=
shenff, and n^onets ai3peari!m to enciuirc of ti^e £)ppreifion!5 ann £Dffcuce,5 cou^

in'^ tTeVcof " ccrmuni tljc Couunon, anQ tljat tijc faiD i^omasc ija0 ufcoto mafee

an" Action
' SDrOlnaUfCd, SngilCCBv-Laws Ibr the bcttiT Preicrvation ot' the Coin-

was brought mon, ano tljat al! commoner^ l}at!c iireD to obep tljofc 'Bp-laiu^
agamft him y^^j-j. g fCafOnatlle pain $ C» ann after, at fuch Court, an Ordinance is

I'aw'foi-
niiKie by the Homage, That no Commoner ihail put in his Sheep in a

400 1' For- certain part of the Moor (njeUUntX it bp iDCmiUS) under the Pain of 3 s.

fiiture. It ^d. to the Lord
J $lntl ti)I£> iS^CBUianCC is pubhlhed and proclaimed in

v/asobjefted, ^h^ (.^^^^ Q^^^^^ CljouD;!) t\)ttt tz ttot anv ecprcfsi Botice to J» %^
ticewasT ia&oisa Commoner, anOlje after puts in bid X^eaftg againft tbc

venofthij £Drtiinance. tlje lorn map diiirein anaai^oto fortljis 3 0* 4 0* for^

Eiedion, teiteB (balling \i>mvc by Cuitom to ciffrcin for \t) luitbout alleaing
and It migbt

gj^^ j^otice mzw of tbe ©rninancc to bim ; Q5ecaufe it \% \\\ JOaturc

Ss'ibfenr.t ofa©tatute"laiu mane bp tbe commoners i Jor bp IntcnDment,
the Time of all t\)Z Comuioner0 agrecti at tljc firlt, tb:it t\)z ipjmaue (IjoulD
Eieftion. niabe fticb £)roinance0 to bnin tbem ; ano tbe Culi^om is, tijat all
But Holt ch. Commoners outxbt to appear at Court or to be amercn* 3nn
in^the opi' tl)crcft"^f if fee appears, be ban Bottcc^ it bemg publiajen an5 pro--

niSn of the claimco, ant! if not, it mas biS oinn Detault ; SlnD it being none fap

Court faid, t\)Z Oomage, ann not bp tbe lorn nor ^temarn, tbe Comnionergi
Thate*.ry Qugbt to taHc Botice ofit» Crin. 14 Car. OS. E. bermcen f^ms
cmZrheZ m\\if!^!te>jej, amungcriper CuiiaminltDritoferror, upon a 3'iing-'

a Member of mcut ill ISault upon a Demurrer upon ml) $iboU)n>» jntrntur* 9
the Body Po- QT^x. Eot. 234, Or 'Crtn. 1 1 Car* Ruu iss*
liti-k, is/np-

pfed to he pefer.t vihere the whole Bcdy refides ; and the' in Faft one of them was abfent, yet it was his

Duty to have bt-en there, and fhall oc obliged to t.^ke Notice of this EleBicn at his Peril Befides, the E-
leftion is mide in View of the City, of which all Perfons as Members of the Bodv Politick are to take

^Notice ; And the Proclamation is alfo made in the moll notorious Place of the City, vis. on the Hutt-
ings, where every Perfon may take Notice of it ; And Judf^mcnt was given for the Plaintiff 5 Mod.
433. 441. Trin. II W. ;. B. R. the City of London v. Vanacre. i Salk. 142. S. C.

tarth. 484. S. C. ii Mod. 2-2. S. C
If a common h'tifayice is prcfented at a I'cnrn or Lfet, the Sheriff or Steward may cither amerce the Per-

fon prcfented, and alfo order him to remove the Nufince by fuch aDay, under P.iin offorfeiting a certain

Sum, or mav order him to remove it under fuch a Pain, without amcrcinj^ him at all. But Ser-

jeant Hawkins fays it fecms dou'-'tful, whether fuch a Perfon be bound at his Peril to take

Notice of and obey fuch Order, being made in his Abfence, unlefs exprefs Notice be ^ivcn him of it.

2 Hawk P], C. 61. cap. 10, S. ;;.

2. The Law will not compel one to take Notice oi'yfffs dcae befxeen

Strangers^ or ofany hiccrtainty^ on Pain ol Forfeiture of his Eltace or In-

tereil. But in fuch Cafes Notice ought to be given to thofe that are to

be Lofers. 8 Rep. 93. in Fraunccs's Cafe.

3. Tenant inleolfs his Son and Heir and dies, the Lord excepts tbe Rent
from the Heir not having Notice of the Feoffment^ }et he Ihall have his

Arrearages and Reliefs. Cro. E. 572. cites 4 E. 3. Releale 1 1.

4. A.



Notice. c>

4. A. made a Leafs to conimence after the Determination, Forfeiture, or
Siirreader of a jonner Leaje, with Claufe of Re-entry for Non-payment of
the Rent alter wards. A. took a fecret Surrender of the firfi Leffee^ and af-

ter that Surrender a Rent-Day inciirrd^ and no Rent waa paid by the ie-

cond Leliecj and yet adjudged that his Eltate is not void, becaufe A,
ought to give Notice to him of the Surrender. Arg. Goldsb. 140. pi. 49,
cites 18 & 19 Eliz. 354. pi. 32. & 17 Eliz.

5. jicccptance ot Rent is no Dilpenfation with the Forfeiture, without
Notice ot' the Forfeiture. Cro. E. 572. Trin. 39 Eliz. C. B. Harvy 7,

Ofwell.

6. A. infccff'd B. in Fee ttpon Condition, that if A. "within a Tear

after B's Dcath^ (loallpay 20 /. to the Heirs or Executors of B. he may re-

tntcr.—B. enfeoffs C. and dies, leaving A-f. his liije and JF. his Heir his

Executors. A. paid the tool, to W. but being a colourable Payment
only, was not efiectual, [though had the Payment been real, it feenis the

Entry of A. had been lawful.] In this Cafe A. was not bound to give No-
tice to C. either of the Payment or Death of B. P'or C. is a Stranger to the

Payment, and may know the Death ot B. as well as A. Jcnk. 261, 262.

pi 61. cites 39 Eliz. 5 Rep, 95. b. Goodal'sCaie.

7. Fccffee ot Land, or Bargainee of the Rcverfmi by Deed indented and in-

icird, liiai] not take Advantage of a Condition for Non-payment of Rent tc-

lerved upon a Le.»fe, upon a Demand by them, without Notice given

thereof to the Lelfee. 8 Rep. 92. in Fraunccs's Cafe, cites it as the Opi-

nion of Popham Ch.
J. in Mallorie's Cale And cites 5 Rep. 113.

S. C.
. ,

'

8. If the Effateofthe Lord of ^ ^{anor ceafcs hy Limitation of an Ufe, So o^ B.tr-

end the UJe and Efiate of it is transferred to another, "vuho demands the Rent Sf'"'^^ "f *^^

of a Copyho/der, and he refttfes to pay it to him, This is no Forteiture,
^jfg"^'j,Jj,„f^

unlels Notice be given to the Copyholder of the Alteration of the Ufe cd ,u:di?.-

andEftate. 8 Rep. 92. a. in jfCJ»UltCCS'0 Cafe, cites Hill, i Jac. Becon- roiied;tncd

llmWV.Southcote.
'

and affirmed

tor good

Law. 3 Rep. 92. b. in Frauncei's Cife

9. A. was Le/fee for 90 Tears, and a[Jigned to B. ten 7'ears of the ^erm.

B. covenanted to repair ^c. A. devifcd the Rcverfion or Reiidue of the

Term to J. S. and died. ff. S. brought Adion of Covenant againjl B.

One Queltion was, it" the A£lion would lie, no Notice having been gi-

ven ot the Grant ? x^nd it was held by Coke Ch. [. and Poller
J.

that

there needed not any Notice in this Cafe j becaufe here is no Penalty in

this Cafe as there was in 99il?0riC'!Ei Caie ; For there tvas a Condiiion.

Godb. 161. pi. 227. Pafch. S jac. C. B. Briltow v. Brillow.

10. In Debt on Bond conditioned to pay 100/. for Freight lor his Ship x. B. The
40 Days after he fhoifid return with his 6hip to ftich a Port of Difcharge, Unloading

Verdift w as for the Ph'.intiff It was mov'd in Arrell of judgment, that no ?f the Ship

Notice was exprefs'd to be given of the Unloading ot the Ship, and th:'.r
J'|oJ^"^^p"rt

this being a collateral 'Thing, and penal to the Defendant, he ought to have oi''theCondi'

Notice of it : But Roll Ch.
J. laid, that one Party might as well take tionof the

Notice oi this as the other ; for the Thing to be done is not to be done Send, as it

either by the Plaintiff or Defendant j andxhellfue being found againlt
jf,'^'^]'^ "j^^ ^g

the Dctendant Judgment was afterwards given for the Plaintiff. Sty. 30, \,^^.„^ and as

31. Trin. 23 Car. Lere v. Cholwitch. it is in the

S C. but up-

on another Point; fcr which fee Condition (M. b.) pi 9.

11. If one holds Stakes upon a Wager, he muft at his Peril take Notice

who it is that -wins the Wager. Per North Ch. J.
Freem. Rep. 264. i\iich.

1679- in Cafe of Rowley v. Dad.

12. A. on Saie of Wines to B. covenanted to fave B. harnilcfs againjl^ -

J. S. and ethers ; a Difference was taken Arg. between a Covenant to

fave harmlels f'or enjoying Lands, and for enjoying Gotd^, that in the firll

Cale
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Cafe there ought to be a Dillurbunce upji Title^ bun in the other Cafeanv
Difturbance is lUfficient; therelbre it j. S. had brought an A6tion, and
been Nonfuitcd, yet ithad been a Breach of Covenant j foif he had brought

A6tion, and died, and yet his Title could not appear ; and tho' no No-
tice was given. Judgment was affirmed in Error. Skin. i6o. Hill 35 &
36 Car. 2. B. R. Dod v. Jenkinlbn.

"A

(A. z.) Reqi/i/ite. In njohat Cafes in General.

Man was reflored by Parliament to Landforfeited^ and had writ to the

__ _ Efcheator to put hhn in Pv(Jtl/ioH^ and he return d^ Dtjiurb'd Oy N. ijuho

came and faid that he had no Nonce of the Rejiitiaton by Parliament^ &c.
And by the jultices he is exculed till Notice ; by which lli"ue was taken,

that they occupied alter Notice : So fee that Notice is requilite upon an
Act ot Parliament; the Reafon feems to be inalinuch as it is a particular

Matter j for it feems of a General Act all are bound to take Notice. Br.

Parliament, pi. 35. cites 43 Alf 29.

2. It Debt is brought againfi Executors, and pending the Writ they pay
Debts to others, this is good till they have Notice of the Suit ; Contra of
Payment after the Notice. Br. Notice pi. 16. cites 2 H. 4. 21.

Er. Ai-bin-e- 3. The Parties who are bound to itand to the Arbitrement of others
ment, pi. %-. ought to take Notice of the Award. Br. Notice pi. 18. cites 8 E. 4. i. 10.
cues S.C. and o j i t

lays it was

much argued whether Notice ought to be given, efpecially where the Obligation is made to the Ar-
bitrator himfelf; but that it was not adjudged. 8 Rep. 92. in Fraunces's Cafe, cites 18 E. 4, 18. and
that there it was agreed by Brian, Vavifor and Catesby y. that the Obligor ought to take Notice at his

Peril, and faid that it was fo adjudged in the fame King's Time in B. R. And that fo the Law is with-
out Qucftion, againft a fudden Opinion in 8 E. 4. fol. I. a.— Br. Dctte,pl. 124. cites i H, 7. 5. S. C.

cited 8 Rep. 92. b. in Fraunces's Cafe ; for having bound himfelf thereto, he has taken upon himfelf

to take Notice at his Peril.

Br. Notice, 4. jf a Man be bound to account, and to pity the Arrears which pall he
p .1 5. cuts

jgj^jj^ j^p^^ ^^^ Account, it is no Plea that he has accounted beforefuch Audi-
tors, and is ready to pay the Arrears // the Auditors will give him Notice of
them ; lor he ought to take Notice thereof; quod nota

;
per Cur. and 'io

upon Arbitrement he tliall take Notice. Br. Dette. pi. 168. cites 18
E. 4. 18.

He muft re- 5. It' ^/enantfor Life Icafes for Tears, and dies within the 'Term, and the
move in con- ^^'A. Lelibr brings Trefpafs, the 1'ermor ought to take Notice of the Death of

Time"'^tobe
^^^ tenant for Life. Br. Notice pi 15. cites 22 E. 4. 27.

reckoned from the Death of the Tenant for Life, whether he had Notice of it or not ; for he in Re-
verfion is prefumcd to be no more privy to it than himfelf Per Rainsford. Vent. 201. in Cafe of Fry
V Porter, cites 22 E. 4. 27, 28.

S. C. cited 8 6. Ufes were limited by a Fine under this Provifo, That if the Cognifor
Rep. 92. b.^ ^^ ^^ly <x'i),i^ during his Life pay Sc. 20 /. at the ¥ont-Jione m the Cathedral

Cafe
^"'^^^

C-hurch of Sarum,̂ then the Ufes to be to the Conitfor and his Heirs. The
Queltion was, if a Readinefs or Tender to pay the 20 1. in the Abfence
ot the Conufor, or any Deputy or Servant appointed to receive it for him,
be a Performance without giving Notice beforehand ? x^nd Wray, Dier
and Manwood feemed of Opinion that it was not; becauie no IJav or

Time certain is limited to attend the Receipt &c. but during the Lite of
the Conufor, which is uncertain to the Conulee &c. D. 354. pi. 32.

Mich. 18 & 19 Eliz.. Barrough's Cafe.

7. VVhere a Man makes an actual Revocation of an Authority, and belbre

Notice the other executes his Authority, the Revocation being without
Notice is no Revocation. 2 Brovvnl. 291. Hil. 7 Jac. C. B. V^ivion v.

Wild.
8. Notice
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8. Notice is not requilite where one is toufid by Bond to do an Aft.
Hob. 14.—8 Rep. 92. b.—Mo. 602.

9. Where a Condition requires fuch ^« A[f to be done, as tnay he done 'This was a

after Notice, it has been queltioned whether the Law fliall noz frotraif the Co"'l'tion

q'ime limited for Performance until Notice be had. Cro. Car. 577. Hill, of Mi*^""^'-"^

16 Car. B. R. Mayor and Commonalty of London v. Alford. but ot'h«-'

where a Thing is of that Nature, that being done, no fiibfsqueut Noticg can retrieve ; Per Hale Ch. L
Vent. 203. in Lady Anne Fry's Cafe.

"

10. None is bound by the Law to give Notice to another of that 'vhich
that other Perfon may othevjvife inform himfelfof. Mich. 22 Car. B. R.. Ex-
cept he tie himfelf by fpecial Covenant and Agreement to do it; for the
Law will not put an unnecelfary Trouble upon any Man without his

Own Confent. 2 L. P. R. 253.

11. Tho' a Condition to be performed to a Stranger ought generally to be
perform'd flriilly, yet this is to be intended only in lijch Caies where the
Party had certain Notice of all Circumllances requilite lor Payment there-

of. Lane 100. Hill. 8 Jac. in the Exchequer. Gooch's Cafe.

12. Notice is not neceliary where the* 'thuig lies as much in the Cogni- Vs"i^-. 201,

zanceofthe one as the ether. Arg. faid 'tis a General Rule. Hard. 42. Hil. ^r't-'"
'"^^^

1655.—But where it lies more properly in the Conuzance of the Plaintiff PorJ/_^_
than of the Defendant, Notice is neceliary. Ibid, and Judgment accord- * As where

ingly. Harris v. Farrand. the Promife
was, that if .1

StriiTigev on 1 is coniipg from Leyorui Se/i JI:oii!d rjfirm fo and fo, which he did, It was h.cid that tiiis Act beinj;

to be done by a Stranger, and not by the Piaintiti, the Conulance tliercof lies as \'iell in th= Notice of
the Defendant as of the Plaintiti, and fo Notice not neceliary to be given. Cro. J. 493. Trin. 16 Jac.
B. K. Powle V. Hagger. Jenk. 334 pi 71. S. C.

If fu;:/ Perfins zrc eijttaHy com-ermd, ncitiier is to give Notice to the other; otherwife if one is more
pri'jy Cas Heir is more privy to a t^ondition anne'ccd to an Kllate than a Stranger) or more concern'd than

the other. 2 Lev. 21. Mich. 23 Car 2. B. K VVilli;ims v Fry. i islod. 300. 3 Mod. 28.—

-

W'hei-c it lies as ivell in the Notice of the Dejendant as of the PiAintiff, the Defendant fhall take Notice ar

his Peril. Per Cur. Freem. Rep. 2S5. Trin. 16 74. in Cafe of Corny and Curtis 7. Collidon.

13. Where Ejiates cedfe by Limitation r.f Ufes, and the Land is limited

over to another, no Notice need to be given; per Bridgman Ch.
J. Cart.

172. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2 in Cafe of Rundale v. Eely & al.

14. There isz Difference where the Limitation ofthe Kliate and Condition

are coupled together in d Will or Deed, and where the Condition is in a

Collateral Will or Deed, as to Point of Notice , Per Bridgman Ch. J.
Cart. 172. in Caie of Rundal v. Eely.

15. So another Difference is whete a Day is appointed, and 'where Not.

Arg. Lat. 97. in Cafe oi Alfright v. Blackmore.

16. So there is a Diverlity, where the Act is to he done by fx-o Stran-

gers, and where by a Stranger and a Party ; For where the Party is Party

that ought to do the Acl, there upon doing it he ought to give Notice ;

but Notice is not tequilite where the A£l is to be done bv two
Strangers; For there the Plaintiff may take Notice as well as the Delen-

dant. Arg. Sid 36. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. C. B. Brown v. Stephens.

17. Where a Man undertakes to do a Thing, and the Perfon is certain, Poph. it^j,

lb that he may inform himfelf, and there is no Agreement that Notice ^raj 433.

lliall be given, he mult take Notice himfelf of the Thing to be done, as
I'sand '"f

^

of the Q_uanrum of Money to be paid &c. Lev. 47 Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. '
' '

'

R. price ll* Ciir, dnCrron & al. Orherwife where the Perfon is un-

certain. Cro. J. 433 V. Henning.

18. Where no Man is bound to give Notice, every Man is bound to take Cart. 1-2 in

Notice ; but yet reafonable 'Time for Notice is required. Nor are anv Per- 9f
i'^

" p^i"""

fons required to take Notice where it is impojfible to take it. Refolv'd
citcs^Cro 'C

per Curiam. 2 Show. 300. Pafch 35 Car. 2. B. R. Yerdon v. Deacle 591. Gimlet

v. Sands.

Skin. 1 So Arg. denies the Suppofition, and cites STCpIj.'ltn'S Cafe, who detained one after the DiiTo-

Jution ofFavlianieiit, as he heard bv uncertain R umour and Diicourfe ; vet he lliall be e\-cu:id thy' no Per-
C fon
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fbn IS bouiid to give him Notice. So in the common Cafe of one's keeping a Uf>g ufed ro kill f-htep, he
fli.ill not he liable till Notice is f^iven; yet no one is bound to give liini Notice. Pafcli 56 Car. 2. B.

K. in Cale of Malloon v. Fitzgerald.

19. There are huttbrcc Cafes in which Notice is not neccffary; ift. Iri

Cales oi' Condition precedent ; 2d. Where the Thing is of a piiblick Nature;

3d. Where the Party iiiipofes the Thing en bnnfelf. Arg. 2 Show. 317.

iMich. 35 Car. 2. B. K. in Cafe ot" Malloon v. Fitz.gerald.

20. Notice is difpcnfed ivith where it becomes tvipofftble by the Act of
the Party, as by his ablconding. i Salk. 214. Palch. 6 VV. 3. B. R.
Nurfe V. Frainpton.

21. WhtTQ 'X certain Perfon is mentioned, as if it were if J. S. pay {o

much Money &c. no Notice is neccllarv; i'lit if in be as any Bodj lliould

pay, which is uncertain, there nmll be Notice. 12 Mod. 44. 1'riu. 5 W.
& M. Anon.

22. Per Holt Ch. J.
in Cafe of Marriage of one feif. Notice need not

be averr'd ; becaufe Marriage is of it felf notorious ^ But Powe] doubted.

J I Mod. 48; Palch. 4 Ann. B. R. Smith v

(A* 3) Reqtilfite hi what Cafes. In Ajjumpfits.

U'
Pon a Treaty between A. and P>. for the Purchafe of Landj A.

_ in Conlideration of 20/. paid by B. promifed that if E. liked

not the Land he would repay the 20 1. ;;/ a Fortnight. In AH'umplk by B.

he alleged in Fafto, that he did not like the Land, and that A. had not

repaid the 20/. and had Judgmenr. Whereupon it v/as alfigned for Er-

ror among other Things, becaufe it was not alleged that he gave Notice

of the Dillike within a Fortnight, that being a Ihing fecret to himfell,

whereof the Defendant cannot take Notice to pay the Money ; But the

Court held that he ought to take Notice thereof at his Peril j For he hath

hottnd himfelf thereto by his exprcfs Promife. Cro. E. 834. Trin. 43 Eliz.

B. R. Eaft V. Thoroughgood.
2. Plaintiff declared that the Defendant and divers other Copyhold Te-

nants of the Manor of D. were Plaintiff's in Chancery againfi W. Lord of

the Manor to afcertain their Fines by Decree., and that in Confideration the

Plaintiff at his Cojis and LabourJhoiild procure a Decree therefor Enjoyment

of their Copyholds at a Fine certain, the Defendant protnifed to pay the Plain-

tiff after fuch Decree obtained 3 /. when he Jhoiitd require it. A Decree

was obtained accordingly. It was refolved that Perfonal Notice need

not be given to the Defendant of the Decree obtained ; becaufe it ap-

pears by the Declaration, that the Defendant was one of the Plaintiffs in

Chancery in the Suit in which the Decree was granted, fo that he him-
felf is Party to the Decree, and therefore might have as good Notice ol

the Succefs in the Suit and Decree as the Plaintiff And adjudged for the

Plaintiff. Yelv. 121. Hill. 5 Jac. B. R. Alh v. Doughty.
Jcnk. 282. 3. A. promifed

J.
S. that // he would borrow of E. 100 1, he (viz. A.)

P*- "• ^"^^ would repay it at fuch Time, and on fuch Conditions as pould be agreed upon

1 r,'2~s 'c'" between thefaid J. S. and E. The Money was lent and the D.iy of Pay-

Thai Notice ment agreed upon but J. S. died before the Day. The Money was not paid
was not ne- at the Day. B. brought an Action againll the E.\ecucor of J. S. and rc-
ceflary

;
For covered; and thereupon the Executor brought Aclion againll A. upon his

mith"h^ave P^omife to
J.

S. and Judgment being for the Executor, Error was brought
;

Notice by B. and it was inlifled, that the Plaintitf had not alleged any Notice given to

orotherwife; the Defendant of the Agreement. But it was adjudged by tiirce Judges
And that againft one, that tho' where a Penalty is to be recovered, Notice is not re-

Suit'and^ quilite, yet otkerwife it is where D.im.iges are; For in fuch Cile the bring-

ing
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ing the Aclion is Notice fufficient. Eulf 12. Hill. 7 Jac. Haverley v. Proof in thi":

Leighton. ^^^'^ '* '"*-
•^ cient; and

that the Borrower was not bound to feck A. to give him Notice.

4. Upon a Promife (as to pay fo much at the other's Marriage) Notice 5 Buir. S^.

is not necellarv; Secus on a * Bond, becaufe of the Penalty. Vent. 78. ^P"^"^^ r~
^^'^

r, \r i
' Condition

Cites Bull. 12 cc 13. (A. d)
* Hodges V.

Moor Crane v. Compton.

5. One afllimes tofave harmkfs J. S. of all Obligations wherein he fhall

he bound jor J. N. And in an Allumplic brought, he Ihevvs that he was
bound in art- Obligation tor

J.
N. from which he was not faved harmlefs^

and does not Ihew that he gave any Notice to the Defendant ; yet it was
held good enough; per Houghton J. Cro. J. 433. Trin. 15 Jac. B. R.
in Cale of v. Hcnning.

6. A. promifed to pay B. tor an Horfe which B. bought of C. fo much Hard. 42.

as B. paid to C. for tt : B. requeits Payment without faying how ^'"•. '*5 5-

much it coft, and good ; For A. ought firlt to demand of B. up^m the pa^rand^-
Requeft, how much it coft ; andB. need not give A. Notice without the q-o. J. 492.

Demand as aforefaid. Jo. 207. Trin. 4. Car. B. R. Jacob v. Cook. ... .v. Hcn-

7. Indebitatus AfTumplit by E. againlt L. on a Promife to pay him lp'^^\
'""

2 J. a-piecefor every Cloth he fould buy for the Defendant^ and declares for
j^^Ims

'^

fb much Money due unto him, and hath a Verdict ^ the Defendant moves
in Arrcll of Judgment, That it is not averred by the Plaintitf that he

gave any Notice to the Defendant how many Cloths he had bought lor

him, and fo it is not certain what is due to him. To this it was an-

fwer'd, That the Clothes were bought for the Defendant himfelf, and he

may very well take Notice of the Number of them, without any Notice

given him. 2dly, That here is a Rcquefi fet forth for the Payment ot'

the Money, and this implies a Notice. But Roil replied, That the Re-
queft doth not imply a Notice^ and fo is ''(IClUlll's Cale j and belidcs the

Notice ought not to be by Implication, but mufi he averred certainly^

Yet let it be moved again. Sty. 53. Mich. 23 Car. B. R. Tanner
V. Lawrence.

8. Upon an AflumpUt to pay a Sum upon the Plaintiff's Return from
Rome to England, there needs no Notice. 1 he Plaintirf' is not bound
to feek the Defendant. Jenk. 282. pi. 11.

9. Where the Duty accrews upon the prii'atc Afi of the Plaintiff^

there ought to be Notice in Alliimplit ^ but not where it is poliible lor

the Defendant to know it. Jenk. 282. pi. 11. cites Hob. 51.

10. Aftion oi Debt upon an Atfumplit by the Defendant to enter into

a Judgment unto the Plaintiff for fo much Monies ai Sir John Hall did

o-xe unto the Plaintiffs if the Plaintff' imuld take common Bail of- him
the Defendant, if Hall /hould die before fuch a Day ^ and for not perlbnn-

ing his Promife the Aftion was brought. Upon ran Jffumpfit pleaded^,

there was an Iffue joined, and a Verdift found for the Plaintiff! The
Defendant moved in Arrcfl: o\^ Judgment, and ihewed, that it doth not

appear, that there was any Notice gi-ven by the Plaintiffto the Defendant,

how much Money 'jcas due to the Plaintilf from Sir John Hall, as there

ought to be. Roll Ch. J.
anfwered, You did undertake to know, at the

Time oi the AlFumpfit, how much Money he did owe, and Notice is

not necclfary ; and if it were, he might have gone to Sir |ohn Hall to

tell him, and {o it llmll not only be intended to be in the Knowledge of
the Defendant himfelf, but that he might have alio Knowledge of ic

by others. Jermain Jultice doubted ; but Nicholas and Askue, Judges,

were cii Roll's Opinion, and the Plaintiif order'd to take his Judgment,
if better Matter were not fl:ie\vn. Sty. 148. Mich. 1649. B. R. Johns
V. Levilton.

II. If
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I tit if he II. It' one be bound by an jljj'iiuip/it generally to do a Thing to another,
p-omijes that ^^ ^^ "jnhoui the ProMi/e is made miijl give him Notice when he will have

7c^ ihlll do'it
^'^'^ ^0 du ity becaule it is in his Eletlion when he will have it done.

tol.im, tlierc 2 L. P. R. 239.
he to whom
the Thing is ^o be done, is not bound to giv-e Notice to that other Pri-ron when he will have it doPc,

but the Flirty nnifi procure it at his Peril. 1 ; M.iy, 1651 . Pall-h. B. R. For it mny be lie may not know
that other Perion, and there is no Privity of Contract between them two, as there is betwixt the other

two. z L. P. R. 239.

II Mod. 12.
J.

S. ow'd A. 30 1. by Bond ; B. promised that if A. delivered tip

48. Smith jf^,^ j-^i^ ggjj^ f^^ ivonld pay A. the (aid 30 1. A. fct ibrch this Matter, and

feems to be further faid, that he deliver d tip thefaid Bond to J 6. whereof B. the De-

S. C. and fendant had Notice. It was held, that there needed no Notice ; becaule

there per the Dejendant knew whom to rcfort tn ; and the Difference is, where a Per-
Holt Ch. J. jiit IS nani'd. and where not. 2 Salk. 457. Pafch. 4 Annse B. R. Smith
// here either ^ r^ rv

Party mifht ^'- ^Olt.

htxieNotice by

tke/r 0--J-}: Inquiry, tiotlce is not neceffary ; as here in this CaCe, the Bond muft be intended to be deliver'd

to the Obligor, tho' he is a 5d Perfon, and he might have applied to him to h.ive Notice, and therefore

ought w tiilce Notice of the Delivery.

(A. 4) Requiiite. In what Cafes. InA Litters of Praciice

ill Jnperior Courts.

Rules^arTthe
^- HT ^ ^ PkintiiF and Dclendaot are both bound at their Peril to

general JL ^^^e Notice of the general Rules of Practice oi' this Ccnirt j hut
Practice of if there be a fpectal particular Rule oi Court made for the Plaintitf, <?r

the Court, for the Defendant, he for whom the Rule is made ought to give Notice

ver "onc'^"
^^ ^^^^ Rule unto the other ; or elle he is not bound generally to take

mu(l take Notice of it, nor Ihall be in Contempt of the Court, altho' he do not
Notice that obey it, 2 L. P. R. 204. cites Paich. 24 Car. B. R.
hath to do
there ; but particular Rules are made upon particular and extraordinary Matters happening in the Pro-
ceedings upon tlie Motion of one of the Parties made to the Court, of which the other may be igno-
rant, and therefore is to have Notice of them given unto him. 2. L. P. R. 254.

2. If a Declaration he engrojffid and put into'the Office, although it he

not fled^ yet is the Defendant's Attorney bound to take Notice of it.

Mich. 22. Car. B. R. For it is the Duty of the Plaintiff's Attorney to

put the Declaration into the Oifice, and the Officer in the Office is to file

it ; and though it be filed, yet may the Defendant's Attorney take a

Copy of it. 2 L. P. R. 235.

For if they 3. The Plaintiff or Defendant are both bound to take Notice of fiich
knew them Ruks of the Court as do concern the Proceedings of their Caiife, at their
not, yet they p jjj ^ p_ j^ ,36. cites Hill. 22 Car. B. R.may mrorm ^

themfclves

by their Counfel and Attorneys : But this is only to be underftood of the ^^eneral Rules, and net of par-

ticular Kules made upon the Motion of either Party ; For of fuch Rules there ought to be Notice
given to the Party concerned by the othet' for whofc Advantage the Rule is made. 2 L. P. R. 250.

cites Pafch. 24 Car. B. R.

4. When Counfel are to argue a Matter in Law in Courts, the Judges
ought to have Notice thereot" given unto them before the Dav, except it

be where the Court have appointed a fet Day lor it ; Or if there ie not

fuch Notice given, then the C.iufe is to be put in the Paper of Caufes, that

it may come on in Courfe to be fpoken unco. Pafch 23. Car. B. R. And
by putting it in the Paper the Judges have Notice ^ tor the}- ha\'c a

Paper of the Caufes to be fpoken to in Matter of Law, the Dav betbrc

they be fpoken to, by the Officer of the Court. 2 L. P. R. 236.

5. \Xhtn
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5. When eicher the PLiintilT or Delendant doth intend to move the

Court in any Matter --jubich >/isij prove difptitable, the Party that thus intends
to move ought to give Notice to the other Party, that he doch intend to

move the Court in it, and to exprefs for ivhat he will move, and -isjhen.

Mich. 1650. B. S. that he, againll whom the Motion is to be made,
may not be I'urpriled, but may have Time to provide, and may attend the

Court to defend himleli^ and anlvver the Motion, which the Court will

give him Time to do ; lb that if fuch Notice be not given him, the
Motion will be to no Purpole as to the deciding of the Difterence in

Queition. 2 L. P. R. 238.

6. One is not bound to give Notice to another of a Ride of Court made
agatnfi knu^ except part of the Rale be^ that Noticepall be given unto him
oj the Rule. Trin. 165 1. B. S. For it is intended, that his Attorney, or
Solicitor, was in Court when it was made, and that he did take Notice
of it irom them ; or clle, that there necxls no Notice in the Cafe, becaule
the Parry ought to have done that which he was ordered to do, with the
Rule made in the Cafe. 2 L. P. R. 239, 240.

7. A Writ of Error "-juas fiied out and allowed about the very fame I'ime

that the Execution •'jjus fervd^ but be'ore : The Court was of Opinion, that

being fu'd out and allow'd before the Execution was lerv'd, it mult be
fet aiide, tho' the Delendant had no Notice of it. 8 Mod. 373. Trin. 11

G eo. Moorfoot v. Chivers.

8. A Motion was made to enlarge a Rule^ but the Party not coming on The Couii:

the Day on which the Rule was made to Ihew Caule, and having given ^^i" enlai-pc

no Notice of the Motion, the Court refus'd to enlarge the Rule 'till "° -^"'^ ^'"^

Notice given ; For that in fuch Caf*i Notice ought always to be given. Caure"un!e's
Rep. of Praft. in C. B. 67. Mich. 4600. 2. Dale v. Carelels. Xotice be

given of the

Motion to enlarge fuch Rule and Affidavit made of fuch Notice. Rules and Orders in C. B. J\Iich.

2 Geo. z. 1728.

9. On a Motion in Afreft of Judgment the laft D;iv of the Term, the

Court faid, That no Motion in Arrfl of Judgment iliould hereafter be

made on the laji Day of the Term without Notice. Rep. of Praft. in C. B.

io6, 107. Trin. 7 & 8 Geo. 2. Camp, Qui tarn, &c. v. Gale.

(A. 5) Requllite to a-joid hchig^ or to make a Man a

Tortfeajior.

I . /^ F a particular AB of Parliament a Man is not

V^ Notice till he can have thereof Notice ; but ot'

bound to take

a general Ac'f ol

Parliament, every one is bound to take Notice at his Peril, immediately
j

note the Ditference. Br. Notice, pi. 9. cites 43 Alf 29.

2. Where I retain a Servant, and alter he goes from me and is retained For where 3

with another, I cannot take him 'xithout Notice given to the fecond Mafter^ ^''t;"
»"?'•'"•.'

Scilicet, Requeft. Br. Notice, pi. 4. cites 21 H. 6. 9- liS'and
has no No-

tice of the firft Retainer, this is not Trefpafs, nor Action does not lie. Br. Notice, pi. S. cites 9 E. 4,

35. S. P. And foof Lord of a Villein. Br. Notice, pi. 2. cites 50 E. 5. 21.

3. A Man who retains a Servant ought to take Notice of every former

Retainer in the fune County, Contra of the Retainer in another County^ for

where a Man retains a Servant in another County than where the firit

Mailer retain'd him, the firlt Mailer cannot re-take him without giving

Notice to the fecond Mailer, unlefs the fecond Mailer has other Notice

of it. Br. Notice, pi. 20. cites 17 E. 4. 7.

4. If a Man imprifons another tortioujJy in a Houle, and delivers the Key

of the Hoife to his Servant, there, if the Servant has Notice thereof iLnd does

D not
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rivU deliver him cmt, this is Impnlonment in the Servant. Br.Xotice, pi.

i^. (Dii') cites 2Z t. 4. 44.

5. A. .'/£«*£./ j8. ro i:^' Ivs Hsy tm jfs Ljit.4 tul B. cenJd ccavcKrcnth fell

a. Two Years alter the Licence A. ie^ied the Land to J. 8. « ho put in

his Otrel, and thev eat up the Hav. Alcairague Ch.
J.

and Doderidge

]. bc.'d that B. ought to have had Notice rr<xn the Lellee belore he had

put in his Cattle. But it was relohed, that the Plair.tiif had a Cl>nve.^i-

tsa. Time, (viz. 2 Vears^ Icr the removing of his Hay, and therftore

|l
"

vas givei a^aimt him. ?oph. 151. Hill, i" Jac. \\ ebb v.

6. In Tro-vtr ^c. fur tskin* his Cjttk end ftlktig tteut^ the Delendant

Tl'^rran: of' Ojftnji^jKirs (-f Se'sxrs fcr K^rT p^tit' aT.2x bv t.hem

.: .:._- Repairs oi' the Sea \\ ails. Upon Dezr.urrer kveral Excep-

tions \^ere taken, and aiTiMig them was this, vii. That the Flea did not

let ibrth, that anv Notice was gixen to the Plaintilt" ^' the *71?x ms:ie bt?-

rorc The Dijrrefs rsitfn, and tor that and the ether F-xceptiocis Aoll Ch.
J.

concluded" that the Flea was not good, to which Bacon
J. accorded, and

Rule was given for Judgment accordingly N:li Caala &j. Sty. 12, 13.

Pal'ch. £3 Car. Whiiley v. Favvlett.

(B) ffls.it is Xorice.

r. T K Trefpafs, the Defendant laid, that a Bargain was had between

_£ them at D. TiriT the Dt'cnd^iut ih<aild go to S. andjtt the iJ^mtij^'s

Cjth, and if it fiejfcd h:
'

<r Virj:^ aha Jbciud gi^e the J- Jji/jnjf lod.

Jor every Jicrc^ it'jT te ,

.

. ::r r/ ^ by wnich be went and view'd the

^LaBd,'aDd was plealed vi ith it, and took it, which is the fame Tre/pafs ^

aud per Lirdeton, Choke and Brian J.
this is no Plea, becad'e he does

»j fi-iTC 7tat be IS p.zid ; but icr.tra if a D^j cf Fapntst bad h-cit i-greed j

For if a Man cheapens \\'ares at a Price certain, and the "\'endor agrees

to the Price, this is no B^gain, nor iball he take the Wares if he does

DCt bA pav, cr has a Dav of Pavment gi". en ; and as to the Notice to be

given to the Vendor, here it feenas to me, that when he took the Com,
this is ncrice to biirJelt" that he v,as pleafed w ith the Corn. Br. Contratt

Sac. pL 2.5. cites i- E. 4. i.

2. A. being leiled ofLand inTniii and Confidence fcr B. and his Heirs,

treats with j. S. for the Sale thereof and di:rirg the Treaty, a Strjfiger

fays tc the Vendee, tske teed k€-x)va ittj fticb Lar.d^ for A. has Bcthing m
ti lut ufcM Truft jcr'&.iJid. another ccises and lays 10 the A er.dee,that it is

not as the Stranger irJonred him 5 For that A. is leifcd abiblmeiy, wbere-

upcm
J.

S. beys the Land. The Qj^eltion was, in Chancer}-, to ^\ beWUfe
theVendee Ihould be feifed, and if this be lulncient Notice ? and it was

decreed, thic it was nor ; for \iJi^:ng Rfpcrts ihonld be admitttd, e\=ery

Alan's Title might beilandered. Goldsb."i47. Hill. 45 Eliz. "V\ildgoofe

V. NVaylznd.

?. Teoant of a Manor covenanted toJindneceffccryFrooi/wnftTlbe^Su-

•sjrd B^. ^Jxnrjcr he Hull keep Court there j Per Doderidge, perfonal

Norice need not be giveo -, For general Notice, as Proclamation aiCoLin, is

gi^en him Palm. 532. Pafch. 4 Car. B.K. Bilhop oi Ro^heiler v. Young.
So DZzSii£e, 4. if ^IcKty be trcmi }d la Mjinage --^ith a Dsngbur, Rtq:ieji ti No-
dis Ardon ^^ enoagh. Lat. ij. Hodges v. Moor. Bat if the Promile be ijr a

^t^sS. StTOXgcr, there ought to be notice. Lac 9-. Allright v. Blackmore.

i6- PafcK-

15 Car. i. C 3. B.-owr; t. SKphens. Hird. 4; EilL 1655 in Cafe of Harris t. Ftrrand.

5. Ex:epT:cn b cf Leaf^s for 3 Lites, in one oi fuch Leales there is a

Qkx>u2^: a TiHfu: pacing zo't. Txu5 is corice irriffd jioi they ought 10 fee

the
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the Covenants ;
per Finch K. Palch. 2- Car. 2. Cr,:Ln Giles ztz. Taimcr

als. Davb v. Florence.

6. A Rtcital cf £ Dttd^ v.hi'^h reiiers tj the 7.;;.-:. .-.:,'!. ?, is Xcd.:e 2-

gaiiiir a PurcrLafor. Mi'-h. iS Car. 2. lOum. C_:c;. 191. Lii'cov. E^rl or"

±>anbarv. ^So where a Deed n^fl-j fe 5 Wtii. Mich. 30 Car. 2. 2 Chan.

Calcs 246. Mcor V. Bennet.

•T. In ail Cafes V7here a Porchafcr can't lEake a Tide but bv a Dfjt/ q £_-^ g
'^bich leads hrra to ax^tbir fzci, the Purclbdcr ihail net be a Psrchafcr y. Tri'-Ann.

>v-ithout Notice cf that Fact, bet ihail be prellon'd Coenizant ttxreofj Vacc t, Ld.

For it tis Crajfa Niihientia that he focght net alter it. Mich. 30 Car. 2. Ssraar^i.

2. Chan. Cafc3 246.''.Moor v. Eenuet.—S-o if the Title xs^Sa be b^,- a Wr//.

Arg. HilL 16S2. Vem. 149. Ecvey v. Smith-

8. A. ha. ing notice ci' a Dicne^ to which he was no Parrv, pavs
i»k5ie\- contrary to that Decree j It Aas crder'd that he f- .' '

-^ .y the

Money over again. Vem. 5-^. 122. HilL 16S2. Har.e\- v _-_iie.

—

This Notice was only bj' being pre ~e»{ ih Ccurr 'xb^.-t rkt Di^ne "s^s «r5-

Msuiiad. Ibid.

(C) ii>ci- the Noiiice miift be ; ^/?«i hy -zzljom to be

given.

I. 'TT'HE Notice of Depri^Jiks or R;jT)i.:::cn oaght to be given iy 'be

X O ./;;»-T himfclf, and ;ic? ^ j itr.i-?*^fr. "Br. Xocice, pt 25.
cites Docc. and ^zad. lib. 2. cap. 31.

2 When Notice ought to be given, the Lrr airfoifrts srht ^nU *'fxX it; Cro Car

where none I5 bousd to zii-e it, Derendant ca;i:ht to talce Notice zi it at W- ^^
his Peril. Cart. 1-2. Hill. iS & 19 Car. 2. C. B. in Cu^ cf rL^iniJ=
V. fix Sc aL—cites Cro. Car. 391. Girnlet v. Sards.

3. Notice d:T:cicdio be s^-.tzi Ij .iff cf Pjt':s.-^s: mall be :irT^.i ^ :..

farncsLT. 6 Re?. 29. b. Tri.-. 44 Elil R R_ in Green 3 Cafe.

4. If one be bcund bv- the Rss.'t :-'
;.---^ C-^rr, fo ';-.-« j-'/Tf:: ..- - - r-

yiJS^i J\c::c: ot a Trying, /> /j acs }jjp.c:.iic zcsi ±>otici he Ut cz

yet the Party may not .know it: Aad ulually where pe.'l-nal Notice Li to
be sriven f^r th; Partv to ^:i a Thing, ic is verv" penal to b-'-n if fee d^ it

not. 2LP. IL23-.

fD> Good. Tj -x^'<;.?j? it ciufr b'e.

13 net Nocke to r?-r 'V ""jTIOl fj rtts:- to an Occupier cf the Houfe, and v.ho :

X\i Lcliee of Aiiignee cf the Term,, nor has izy Intereii i

Term, is not lhScienr,bu; it c-^ktuh tc the Per'-it int^i^:d in the Tern., i;. ^^% ^.
who is liaHc to Rcparaticasr Orec it4. KiL 44 Elir. B. IL Saeet- - - ^
man v. Evarly. : .. _ _'-

r .~ iff jf It*
i»|^?, ac«i Pbpiiaa agread to tHii Owai 114 Si iniiiiii t. ET-riI» Notke i» J^svz »- Fjrt jf
tie TtTtgy Of K. the Ko'ic, ii Dot '•mi.-ts-t. Yd.?^. 5a. Fa.vk i jac- A JL Ssetm y. CiiV

2. Condidoc was to ^y Co moch 15 in Aaprentics ihoald enibezzl^
&c. within 3 Months alter Proof made by C ^

:i &c. and Nj^tice
thereat given. A'i;r;tf -x^tj- ^i"-;r.s tc Olr^^cry J_; . . „ ,iT^ Jui Exac-itcr-y

Notice now m^Jr be ^rven tc rti Exeetcr j:Jd. Cro. T. 5:2. Mich, i z Tic.

E. R. Gc!i V. Deati.
*

-

"'
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Notice.

uiKthcr
5_ 'i^ho' Notice to a Man's Comifel be Kotice to the Partv, yet where

Co^ntrov
'^'^^' Counicl comes to have Notice of the Title in another Y^iiair^ which

Af;cnt once '^^ ".''^.V .be he has lorgoc when his Client conies to advife with him in a
ini'ploN M ar.d Cafe with other Circunillanccs, that ihan't he fuch a Notice as to bind the
goes not tf.ro T^.^xxiy

;
per Ld Keeper North, Hill. 1684. \'ern. 287, in the Cafe of

Ii^Tfliuil' be
P"""^'^"" ^- T"bbin. Conftructi\ c Notice to Counfel mult he at the par-

Kotice'to '' ticular Time. Arg. Gibb. 211. per Reynolds Ch. B. 213. Fitzgerald v.

the Rirrv Ld. Falconbridgc.'—Held in Dom. Proc. that Notice to Counfel is not
hinilLlt'Du- fufficient.
bit;itui-, I'd'

Ld. Couicr? G. Equity, R. 8. Trin. ; Anni. Vane v, Ld. Bernard Tlie Party that intends to
move tlic Court m a quefi luxHc Metier, ou^'^ht to give >sotice thereof to the Party ^.n-.i/r/i li) om he in-
ttuls to W3tc, or to lis .^tton:ry or Solliator, and act to his Ccurfel ; for fuch Notice "is not good : P'or the
Counfel is not concerned to take Notice of any Thing but from his Client, nor bound to feck out his
Client, to give him Notice. 2 L. P. R. 241.

(D. 2) Good, /fl.'at is by Vrefnmpt'ton ; to one where it

fhall aueci: another.

SC and al- 1. A Ptirchufcd Latids for B. bis Son, which C. had ccntracled before

moftthelamc X\* for the Purcb.ife of, and of which B. had no Notice, but A. had.

rh-"'^c'f"
'^^^ Court declared, that this Notice to the Father was Notice to the

-8 andfbems Son, and Ihould atiecl him, tho' he was the Purchafor, and not the Fa-

to be t.d<cn ther. Chan. Cafes 38. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Merry v. Abney and Kendal.

Frcem. Rep. 1 51 Abr. Equ. Cafes 550, pi. i. cites S. C. by Name of Abney v. Merry -N. Chan.

R 59. S.C. i; Car. 2 by Name of Hollowell &c. v. Abney &c. MS Tab. tit. Notice, cites 16

Dec. 1-24. CdOtf and lQ3aiT101I, that Notice to the Father was prefum'd to be good Notice to the Son.

2. A. devifed Land to B. in Truft for C—B. fells the Land to D.—D.
fells to E."—C. brings a Bill. D. contelles Notice in his Anfwer of the

7r!ifi. This ConfeJJion by Aiifitier of D. will bind E. as to the Title E.

derives Irom D. \ ern. 486. Mich. 16S7. W'alley v. W'haley, Gaudy and
\\'arner.

3. A. treating for the Purchafe of a Copyhold Eftace has Notice of a

Mortgage Surrender, fo that A. furchafes m B's Name, and then procures

B. to become Purchafor ; £ pays the Confideration Money without Notice of
the Mortgage. Tho' B. did not employ A. and tho' the Purchafe was
made before B. knew any thing oi it, yet Rs Approbation afterwards made
A. his Agent ab Initio, and the Notice which A. had fhall affeSt B. Per
Cowper C. Pafch. 1700. 2A'^ern. 609. Jennings Executor of Guidott v.

Moor, Blincorn & al.

(E) Good. At ^johnt Time.

1. ^^Ovenant to pay for the better Support and Maintenance of his Wife

\^ 200/. within 2 2 ears next after he flrall hs required, to ftich Per-

fons asjhe ILall bv Deed fealed and delivered in Prelence of three VV'it-

nelles, aiBgn and appoint. She doth appoint 200 /. to be paid to A. and
dies before Notice to the Covenantor ; alter her Death they give Notice j he
pays it not. The Quellion was, whether, this being for her Support and
Maintenance, the Notice ought not to be in her Lite-time ? Per Cur. it

need not, S.kin. 34. Hill. 33 &: 34 Car, 2. B, R. Roe and Marllull.

(F) Good.
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(F) Good. As to Matters of Pra^'ke in the fuperior

Courts.

I. TT F one gwe. Notice to another that he will jnove the Court ?'« oae

j[_ 'thing, and tells him in -what, and dt the 'Time he moves the Court

in another Matter, and fwt in that whereof he gave Notice, that he would

move the Court in ; this is not good Notice of the Motion, but the Court

will give the Party farther Time to anfwer the Motion. Ky Rolle Ch. J.

For by fuch deceitful Notice the Party concerned cannot prepare to an-

fwer the Motion i unAfttch Notice is accounted no Notice. 2 L. P. R. 240.

2. By a Notice fix'd up in the Prothonotary's Office, Hill. 7 Geo. 1733,
Attornies are delired to obferve, that in Notices to appear to be ferv''d itpon

Dejendants with Copies of Procefs, ptirftiant to the late * Atl of Parliament * ^ Geo.

the Day of the Return of fuch ProceiTes muft be inferted, although it '^^P*
"'

happens to be upon a Sunday. Rules and Orders of the Court of C. B.

3. By an Order made in Eafter Term 10 Geo. 2. 1736, all Notices

are direfted to be given before 9 o'Clock //; the Evening. Rules and Ord-

ers of the Court oi^ C. B.

(G) Of what the Law takes Notice.

TH E Common Law doth not take Notice of the Intentions of the See Intend-

Party to do any unlawful Jif, except it be in Cafe oi" High Treafon. ^ent. Intent.

Trin. 22 Car. B. R. For Man's Law is to regulate the VV^ords and Ac-
tions of Men and not the Thoughts, of which it cannot have Conufance;
but God's Law extends to the Thoughts, and tends to the Regulation
of them alfo. 2 L. P. R. 235.

27

(H) Pleadings.

-A^
&Bond was given by the Father to the Majler of an Apprentice to Mo. S45.

_ recompence anyWaJl Sc to be done by the Apprentice, within three 84S S.C. but

Months after due Proof thereof, either by Conffjion of tlcv Apprentice, or
"°Buif.^-7"

ether-wife howfoever, and Notice thereof given Sc The Father died. The s. C. not S.

Son by writing under his Hand confelied Wait to the amount of 400 /. P. Hob,

In Debt againll the Executor upon the Bond, Judgment was given for the 92, 9; S. C,

Plaintiff upon a Demurrer 3 And a Writ of Error being brought. Ex-
'^"'^

ception was taken to the Replication, that tho' it did allege that Nodce
was given by him to the Defendant, yet it did not allege that this Notice

was given to the Defendant after the Death of the deflator ; For if it v^'as

in his Life Time, it was to no Purpofe, and the ftrongeft fhall be taken
againil him who pleaded it, and this was held by all the Jultices and Ba-
rons to be a material Exception, and an incurable Fault ; For \t pall not

be aided by any Intendment ; and for that Reafon Judgment was reverled,

Cro. J. 381. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. Gold v. Death.

2. In Alfumpiit the Declaration was. That the Defendant in Confide^

ration of 10 1. received would pay the Plaintiff' Sol. when he returned from
Hamburgh into England, and ulleg'd that iic went over Sea unto Ham-
burgh afbrefaid, and returned fuch a Day to the Parifli of St. Clements

^
Danes, and that he demanded the Money, and the Defendant had not /
paid. After Verdict and Judgment for the Plaintiff, it was alfign'd for

E Error
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Error, that Plainrill'did not allege he gave Notice to the Defendant of his

Return J
and the' it be alk;;^'d th.n the Defendant halens NcUtic.m inde^

and upon fuch a Day requelled had not paid; )et it was held infufficienti

For he ought to have alleged exprefs Notice^ and pcwn the Day and Place

of fuch Notice given. The Judgment was reveried. Cro. C. 571. pi. 9.

Hill. 15 Car. B. R. Anon.

3. Debt was brought on a Bond; The Condition was to give Notice to

the Obligee //' hcjhould fell fuch Land. The Defendant fkaded that he

gave Notice Secundum Yonnani & effeffum Cunditionis, and it was held to

be a bad Plea; For he ought to fljew How he gave Notice, that the Court

may judge whether or no it was according to the Condition ; as when a

Man pleads a Dilcharge. Freeni. Rep. 247. Hill. 1677. Harwood v.

Helyard.

4. In Avowry oi zThi^Ttkfor refii/mg the Office ofConftable it is too ge-

neral to lay Notitiam hahuit ; but it Ihould be pleaded that he was fammoned
within a convenient 'Time to take the Oath before a Jultice of the Peace,

which is the Courfe ufually taken ; For the Steward of the Leet has no
Authority after the Adjournment of the Court. 12 Mod. 88. Hill. 7 VV.

3. Fletcher v. Ingram.

[ For more of Notice See 15M Of ejCCljattgC, COltUitiCniS, PUrCljvl-

fOl*, and other proper Titles.

(A) Novel Aflignment.

/.i When I. "VTOvel Aflignment is in the Nature of a 'Replication .^
and it is ufed

the PlaintuF
_[_^ for the better {QX.tWio^diO'NW^ zndi afcertaining of the Time and Place

Trefpafs ^'^- which was twt before well af/igned, but generally in the Declaration,

Claufum fre- Reg. Plac. lop. cap. 3.

git, Cutting

down Grafs &c. in fuch a Parifh and County, the Defendant pleads and fays, that the Place where
&c. are lo Acres of &c. and are his own Freehold, per quod he entered &c. as into his own Free-

hold &c. Reg- Plac. 109. cap. 5— Then the Plaintiff fays, tlie Clofe and Place where Sec. are

20 Acre.s of &c. lying in the Parilh of &c. and called and known by the Name of &c. other than

the faid Acres mentioned in the Defendant's Plea, and for that the Defendant liath not anfwercd to the

Trefpafs in the 20 Acres newly affigned, the Plaintiff pet' Judic' & dampna fua Occafione Tranfgr'

Ibid.- To this new AlTignmcnt the Defendant mult plead, if he hath any Thing in Bar thereof.

Ibid, cites Br. tit. Trefpafs.

2. This new Aflignment is ufed often to clear a Title which comes in

Queftion upon it; and here if the Title appears to be the Plaintiff's, he
fliall recover Damages ; but he recovers no PoUellion, as in Ejectment,

,

Ibid, cites Compl. SoOicitor. 219.

3. 1{ the Defendant jujlifies by Jointenancy and Survivor.^ xhe Plaintiff'

may pew that it is other Land in the fame Vill.^ and give Name., and that

the Tenant died feifed and he entered by Ward, and was polleiled till the

Defendant did the Trefpafs, and ofwhich he had conceived his Action,

and fo a Man may make a new Affignment as well in other Aciions as in

common A^fion of Trefpafs. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 205. cites 24 H. 6. 3.

S. P. Br. De- 4- The Defendant intitled himfclf to fix Boxes and Charters., and the

puty, pi. II. Plaintiff'pewed that he demandedfix other Boxes and Charter.'!., and becaull-
cites 9 E. 4. jie (jifj not anfwer to it demanded Judgment, and prayed Delivery &c.
^^' And there Littleton fliid that it was held by him and his Companions that

til any Aiiion zchcre the Certainty is put in the Count or in the J}'r;t, the Plain-
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tiff cannot afpgn that his ARion is of another T'hing &c. neither in AlTifCj * This

nor in Writ of Entry fur Dilleilin, nor in Writ of Entry upon the Stat. ^"^'"^ b<^ 9

R. &c. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 183. cites * 5 E. 4. 23.
pi'

^."^ '

5. In Trefpafs of a Horfe taken, the Defendant pkadcd Gift of the JnH i-i j^fe

Plaintiff, and tlie Plaintiff'faid that he had a IVhite Horfe and a Black "/ !<^''it, it'

Horfe, and he gave to the Dejendant the Black Horl'e, and he took the White
^1]^

J'
'"^""n,

.

Horfe, this is no Plea i
For the Defendant has anfvvercd to the Horfe of „/'^',;^

'^_.

J""

which the Plaintiff made his Plaint. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 2 84. cites 9 ihs Phh:tiff

H. 7. 6. "'%/") '''•''

of another Rent. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 2S4. cites 9H. 7.6.

6. New Aflignmenc larger than the Declaration is good in Trefpafs, but

not in Ejetlione Firmde. VVinch. 65. Pafch. 21 Jac. C. B. Avis v. Gennie.

7. If the Novel Affignment alfigns /;/ one Acre of Land in qnodatn Cam-
po, without the Name of the Acre or Battels, it is not good. Reg. Plac,

203. cap. 5. cites Dyer 264. 2 Cro. 594. 3 Cro. 355. 492.

8. The Plaintiff declared that he was feiled of' a Ship which he em-
ployed Pro Commodo ipftiis, and ihewed how &c. and that upon her Re-
turn the Defendants feifed the Ship, March 1. &c S hue iifqiie detinent

per quodSc the Defendant pleads Adio non,qtiia they are incorporated Sc
and ll.ews the Charter ^c. and that they feifed the Ship upon Sufpicion

ts'f. Prittextu of a Procefs out of the Admiralty .^i<£ efi eadem Captio S
Detentio; and after by Deed between the the Plaintiff and Defendants in

Behalf of the Eafl India Company Agreatiim fitt, that &c. It was alfo

•agreed that the Plaintiff lliould fubmit to the Judgment of the Court of

Admir.tltv, and that there Ihall be a Releafe of all Actions to the Com-
pany, and all the Members of it, and ll.ew that the Plaintiff releafed, and

they lliew it to be the fame Caption &c. The Plaintiff replies, and prays

Over of the Agreements, and takes Proteltation ^c. and pro Placitodicit,

that the Defendants took the Ship Anarch i. which was before the Cap-

tion upon the Procefs in the Admiralty, and that this is the Caption upon

which the Aftion is brought, and concludes &c. upon which the Defen-

dant demurr'd ^ this feems to be a Novel Afftgnment, and adjudged that

the Agreement will not aid, becaufe 'tis but Conveyance, and not relied

upon ; and it was laid that the Defendants can take no Benefit of the Re-
leafe in their natural Capacity. Skin. 281. 284 HiJl. 2 W, & M. B. R.
Price V. Child.

9. T'nfp.ifs for taking the Cattle in D. The Defendant pleaded, that the

Locus in quo was 20 Acres &c. where he had Common, and juftifies for

Damage feafmt ; the Plaintiff replied, that he took them in fuch a Place^

(viz. another) And it was agreed per Holt Ch.
J.

and Powel, that the

Plaintiff might ha\e a new Ailignment. 1 Salk. 453. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R.
Coke V. Evans.

10. Trefpafs for taking and carrying away his Goods in D. The Defen-

dant pleaded that the Locus in quo was his Freehold, and that he took the

Goods Damage feafant &c. The Plaintiff demurr'd generally, and had

Judgment ; tor the ABtcn being tranfttory, there is no Locus in quo fuppofed ^

Othervvife in Trefpafs Qiiare Claufum fiegit in D. the Claufum is a Lo-

cus in quo; but in the principal Cafe there is no Place in particular fup-

pofed, only £).- ts alleged for a Venue; therefore if the Defendant will

make the Place material, it mufl come on his Part to fliew a Place cer-

tain. Alfo in Trefpafs Quare Claufum fregit in D. if the Defendant plead

Liberum Tenementum, and Ilfue be joined thereupon, it is fufficient for

the Defendant to fhew any Clofe that is his Freehold ; but if the Plain-

tiff gives the Clofe a N.ime, he mult prove a Freehold in the Clofe named.

So adjudged in C. B. and the Judgment affirmed in B. R. upon a Writ of

Error. 2 Salk. 453. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. Helvis v. Lamb.

[ See more at CrCfpHf^, (^' • a. 4) and other proper Titles. ]

(A) Nadiim
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(A) Nudum Paclnm.

'N'
Udum Paftum as it is defin'd in the Civil Law, eft uhi nulla fub-

_ eft Caufa piaster Conventionem. Sed ubi fubeft Caufi fit Obli-
gatio & parit Actionem. Item Nuda Paftio eft tenuis & Dcftituca tarn

Nomine proprioquam Mutatione Rerum & Fattorum manens in Sinipiici

Pacifcentium Colloquio. PL C. 309. b. in Cafe of Sharington and Ple-

dall V. Strotton.

2. The Reafon why the Law has provided that Contraft by V^^ords

fhall not bind without Conlideration is, becauleWords are Ipoke or uttered

many times by Men without much Confideration or deliberating. Arg.
PI. C. 308. b. Mich. 7 & 8 P:iiz.

Br. Dettc. 3. In Debt a Man received 10 1. againftN. and one P. came to the

s' C°%rook
Pl^i"'^'ff5 ^"^ ^'"'^j "^hat if he would releaie the 10 1. to N. he would be

iJys it Teems his Debtorj by which he released, and the Plaintiff brought Debt againft

that'Aaion him who promifed; and it does not lie by the Opinion oi the Court ^ For
upon the Ex * niido yaBo noil oritur ABio. Br. Dette, pi. 79. cites 9 H. 5. 14.
Cafe upon
Affumpfit lies thereof, but not Debt ; for there is nor quid pro quo S, P. Br. Dette, pi. ^6. cites

44 E. 5 . 21.

* S. P. PLC. 302. in Cafe of Sharrington and Pledall v. Strotton. Ibid. 308, b. 10 Mod,

295. Joflelyn v. Lacier.

4. If a Man takes upon hiinfdf to dofuch a things and does not exprefs

what he pall have for his Labour, the Bargain is void ; per Rolfe ; quod
nota, that it is no Bargain ifthere be not Quid pro quo. Br. Contract, &c.
pi. 5. cites 3 H. 6. 36.

Br. Jurif- 5. In Debt Upon an Obligation, the Defendant faid, that at another
diftion, pi. ffffie this Matter was debated in Chancery, and there decreed ut fequitur,

C
-—

"The
^'^^- ^^ bought of the Plaintiffcertain Debts, which were due to him by

Reafon was, feveral Perfons for the Sum in the Obligation, and becaufe they were only

becaufethe Things in A6lion of which no Property pals'd from the Plaintiff to him.
Buyer of the therefore he prayed Remedy in Confcience; and upon Subpcena the now
Debts could

plaintiff, then Defendant, appeared, and the Matter was adjourned into

Quid pro the Exchequer Chamber ; and there, before all tlie Juftices of the one

quo. Br. Bench and the other, the Matter was well debated, and agreed, that *=

Confcience, jn Confcience the Obligation ought to be cancell'd or relcas'd; upon
pi. 4_cites S.

^}^i(;|^ j-^g Chancellor awarded in the Chancery, that the Obligation be

Kudum'pac- brought in and cancell'd, or that the now Plaintiil^ releafe it; which the

turn there then Defendant, now Plaintiff, refufed, by which he was committed to
ought to be the Fleet, there to remain till he would do it, who yet remains there,
tio more Help

y^^hich is the fame Obligation; Judgment &:c. And the beft Opinion was,

thanlhere' that it is no Bar, for the Obligation remains in Force. Qusere if it had

is at the been awarded, that the Obligation Ihould be void. Br. Dette, pi. 119.
CommonLaw. citCS 37 H. 6. I3.
Gary's Rep.

;. cites 15 H. 7.

6. Where the Thing, for the doing whereof a Promife is made, is a

Matter of Charity, as the curing a poor Man, or repairing a Way, it is

not Nudum Pa6tum. Arg. PL C. 305. b. 306. in Culc of 0i)arJnO;tOn and

PiCUttU V. Strotton,—cites 17 £. 4. 5. Br. Debt, 161. M. 37. H. 6. 9.

Per Moyle. Do£lor and Student, 105.

'J. EveryDeed imports in its felf a Conlideration, viz. theWillofthe Ma-
ker, and therefore it ne\er Ihall be laid to be a Nudum Pactum, where

the
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ihc J^reeun/jt is by Deed. Arg. PI. C. 309.—See tamcn Chan. Cafes 239.
Mich. 26 Car. 2. Negus v. Fectiplace.

8, A. in ConlMeration he was indebted to B. in 20 1. promifcdto dcli-vcr

diverie Cattle to C. to the life of B. Here is no Conlideration exprelled

which can relate to the difchcrging the'Dcbt of 20 1. and fo the Promife is

bur Nudum Pactum; and E. notwithltanding the Promife, is Itiii atLibertv

to bring hisAction againlt A. tor the Money. Sti. 330. Godwin v. Eatkin.

9.Twenty Pounds were promifed a Wife to procure a Releafe from her N CK Rep.

Husband (the Debt being latisfied by Payment and Security, which is a '^°f-^
Releafc Ly Law, and a Payment) this i^ Nudum Pactum. 1671. 3 Ch.

Co|,'jfg''

^"

R. 70. Stucklv V. Cook.

10. A. is pollelled ofBlack-Acre, to which B. has no Manner ofRight,
and A. delires B. to releafe him all his Right in Black-Acre, and promilcs
him, in Confideration thereof, to pay him lb much Money; fure this is a

good Confideration, and a good Promife; for it pur A. to the Trouble
of making a Releafe

; per Holt Ch.
J.

12 Mod. 459. Pafch. 13 VV'. 3. ia

Cafe of Thorp v. Thorp.

[For more of Nudum Paftum, See !]ICC0r5 and other proper Titles]

Nul ticl Perfon, or Vill.

(A) Pleadings. Nul tiel Perjm.

I. T^ Precipe q-.icd reddat, the Tenant 'voncFd A. and the Sheriff' re- gjtiva, pi 6.

\ turned the Writ of Summons, that the Demandant A. is dead, by cites 40 E. 5.

which the Tenant z'caclfd B. Sfhr and Har ofthefaid A. and the Demand- 3'^> 37-

mt faid, that there is no fitch B. Pr/Jl. &c. and the Iliue accepted, with-

out flying no fuch B. Siiter and Heir of A. but generally that no fach B.

Br. lllues joines, pi. 73. cites 40 E. 3. 37.

2. Counterplea was fuffered where K. zuas voiicFd as Sifler and Heir of

j^.. The Demandant faid, That No fuch Siiter and Heir ofA. and permit-

ted, and therefore is not pregnant. Br. Negativa, &c. pi 56. cites4r £. 3. 1'P..

3. .^n.rre Impedit bv the King, who made Title by the Heir in his Ward,

lecaafe 'J.
S. was feifed of 4 Acres of Land in D. "with the Advoivfcn appen-

dant, and prcfented and defcended to the Heir as Son of N. Son of W. Son of

M. Son of the faid J. S. there it is no Plea that No fuch W. inrerum Na-
tura ; For W. is in the Mcfne Conveyance, which is net traverfahk. Br.

Travcrfe per&c. pi. 353. cites 43 E. 3. 7.

4.Trefpafs againji At and G.—M.faid, that No fuch G. in reriim Natli-

ra, lor he was dead before the Writ purchaled
; Judgment of the NVrit

;

and notwiLhllanding this the Writ was awarded good. Br. Brief pi. 69.

cites 44 E. 3. 18.

5. In Trefpafs the Defendantjujlifiedfor Dijlrefs for Rent Service, and

the Plaintiff' alleged Unity of Pvljeffion m the Land and Rent in J. S. An-

cefior of the Defendant; to which the Defendant fiid, that he Never had

fuch Ancejlor, and a good Plea. Br. Traverfe per&c. pi. 356. cites 2 H.

5. II.

6. Apncal againll feveral, and the one fiid, That there •was no fuch

John in Rer.-.m natura the Day of the jy'rit purchafed, and no Plea^ but

pallfay. That he was dead the Day of the \Vrit purchaf.fd, or That there

-s-as never fuch John in Rerum natura ; nota. Br, Brief pi. 24. cites 27

H. 6. 6.

F 7. Trel])afs
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Nul tiel Perfon or Vill.

7. Tiefpafs againrt feveral ci' JJlaii/t, Battery, atid takt>/g of Ecss and
Anff-vus, and a Coat of Mail, and one of the Delciidants fiid that there is

noiu<;h in nrum Natlira ^ as one named in the Writ, Jndgnienc of the

Writ
i
and hcJd there that this is a good Flea. Br. Trclpals pi 37. cites

35 H. 6. $0, 51. and 20 H. 6. 30. and 37 H. 6 36. and 14 H. 6. 3.

8. So lor the one to plead the Death of the other. Br. Trcfpaf';, pi. 37.

cites 35 H. 6. jo, 51.
It was held p. yippcdl agaiiiji J. N. of D. in the County of N. Teomaii, and others

^

Pr--t>»^m)/,
jjjg p^^^ gj ji^g others "juho vjas Principal faid, that there was no fitch J. N.

"there was of D. in the County of N. rtoman in rerum Natura the Day of the Writ

fnch J. K of piirchafed, &;c. and to the Felony Not Guilty. And per Hulley and Jen-
A* another,;/ ncv, the Plea is double and treble ; but it is a good Plea, that no fuch

*fmh%7 of -f-^- '" '''^''"'" ^^^"^'^ ^''-^ ^^'^y ?/ ^'-"^ ^^'^ ^'-- ^^ "" /'"^^ y.-
^'- ^''''^^^

the County of
^f' rtrum Natura &c. or no fuch J. N. of the County of N. in rerum Na^

}si. another,,f tiira. .^Uitre ; for the Argument was, whether all as above Ihall be his

/;jf i-c -ztvrj ^k;' Name, as Knight, Duke, Earl &:c. which are Dignities ^ for Dignities

Iud\hc"c-"'
^^^'^'^ ^^ Parcel of the Name : But 35 H. 6. 4. thole fupra are only Addi-

foi-e Preg- '^'^ns to the Name, and not Parcel. Br. Double, pi. 155. cites 21

nancy : And E. 4, 7 I.

per HufTey

Ch. ). Jny of them by itfelf baA been a (rood Plea. Br. Neg.itive, pi. 44. cites 21 E. 4 ; I. S. P. Br.

Brief, pi. 2.O1. cites S. C and pi. 587. cites 21 E. 4. 6.

10 Replevin againft A. B. and C. who imparl, and at the Day A. and

B. faid that there was no fuch C. in rerum Natura, Judginent of the

Writ, & Non allocatur ; for it is after Imparlance ; contra betore Impar-

lance. Quod nota Br. Brief pi. 464. cites 4 H. 7. 17.

II. Debt upon a Bond, and No iuch Perfon as the Plaintiff in Being

was pleaded ; Refpond' Oulter was awarded ; for after Attorney tnade and
entered on Record, the Defendant cannot plead fuch a Plea. 12 Mod. 539,
Trin. 13 W. 3. Ball v. Smith.

(B) Pleadings. Nul tiel ViU.o

So i» Wnfl I. "Y^ Recife quod reddat in N. No fuch Will nor Hamlet in the fame
againfi M. j^ County is a good Plea, and the Writ Ihall abate. Quod nota. Br,

'^l^fiyfwBnef, pl.i44.cites38E.3. 34-

cf A. the De-
fendant pleaded to the Writ, becaufe it is broa^ht in A. B. and C. and 710 fuch ViU as C. in the fame
County: And per Martin, It is a good Plea to all the Writ without Anfwcr to the Reiidue, for it goes

to all the VS'rit. Br. Brief, pi. 6. cites 2 H. 6. 1 1.

Cor4ra, if he/.iyj that there are two C.'s, and none •witlout Addition ; for there is fuch a Vill with Addi-

tion, and the Plaintiff fliall recover by View of the Jury : Note the Diverfity. Br. Brief, pi. 6. cites

9 H. 6. 42. Br. Wafte, pi. 9. cites S. C. S. P. Br. Additions, pi. 7. cites S. C But in

Waft in A. and B. it is a good Plea to the Writ that A. is a Hamlet of B. and not a Vill by itfelf: Per
Cur. but per Pafton, he fliall fay in this Cafe that no fuch Vill. Ibid.

S. P. Br. Ad- 2. A. brought I'refpafs of Land lying in King/ton ; it was objeftcd, that
djtions,pl.6. [here is no fuch Vtll as Kingfton without Addition in the fame County, and

aS^p^Forii no i'iea. Br. Brief pi. 425. cites 11 H. 4. 61. But 9 H. 6. no fuch

he be Guilty Vill is a good Plea, by Reafon of the Vifne, but thefe ^V'ords (wichouc
in any King- Addition) make a Diveriity, Ibid,
fton it is fuf-

ficient.—Ibid cites 6 H. 7. 5. contra per Cur. So fuing of Superfedeas by f. N n.tming him % .V. of D.
it is no Eftoppel to fay that there are two D.'s, and none without Addition ; tor it llands with &c. Contra
to fay that Null tiel Vill ; for this is contra : So of Warrant of Attorney ; but yet the Attorney had fuch
Liberty upon the Diveifity aforetaid. Br. Eftoppel, pi. S2. cites 19 H 6. ^5 8c 56.

3. Ntiper obiit in A. B. and C. in the Jfle of P. the Tenant faid, that

no fuch Vill as A. and B. in the Ifle, and Non allocatur ; for Ijlepall net

have
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have Relation but to the laji Vill ; but Brook fays Quod miruni ! Br. Brie^,

pi. 157. cites 7 H. 6. 8.

4. Trefpafs in B the Defendant faid that there are two B"s In thefame

Comty, viz. Eaji-B. andWeJt-B. abfqiie hoc., that there is B. only
; Judg-

ment of the Writ ; and per Cott. J.
it is //o Plea in Ajftfe ; for the Plain-

tiff recovers by View of the Jury; hut a good Plea in Trcfpafs.^ by Reafon

of the Vifne. Br. Additions, pi. 25. cites 8 H. 6. I'd.

5. Trefpafs againjl J. A. of B. S. the Dejendant faid "that he &c. was * This is m
converfant and d-welling at B. H. and not at B. S. the Plaintiff' {fu^^ That o^l'lit,
^its alloneVill

.^
and known by theoneand bytheother -^The Defendant faidthat^ that xYct

*Not known by the one and by the other; and held f no Plea for the Plaint i ttj but known by the

jhall fay Known by the Name of B. S. only, or that there is No fiich Fill as one Name

B. H. in the fameCounty. Br. Maintenance de Brief, pi, 28. cites 8 H. 6. 32. I^Jy^f:^
which the Defendant rclinquifh'd his Plea, and [aid that there ivas No fuch flil as B. S. nor Hamlet nor

Lieu conns out of the Fill and Hamlet in the fame Qunty, Pi/fi : Wefton laid there is fuch a Vill as B. S.

Prift, and the others c contra. Br. IfTues joines, pi. 15. cites S. C. j Wherefore the Plaintiff /«/<<

that he was of B. S. the Day of the U'rit furchafed. Br. Itfues joins, pi. 15. cite^ S. G.

6. No fuch Vill as D. is a good Plea in 'Trefpafs. Br. Brief, pi. 13. Trefpafi at

cites 9 H. 6. 20. per Babb. & 6 H. 7. 3. Accordingly per Cur. B in the Pa-
' ' '^ ' ^ J •

^ nfliofS. No
fuch Vill as B. is a good Plea by the Common Law, but not by the Statute of Additions. Br. Brief, pi.

4.04 cites 2 R . 5 . I

.

7. Debt againji J. N. of B. wheat the Exigent purchafed Siiperfedeas

accordingly, and came and faid that Nul tiel Vill as B. Sec. by loniial

Pleading and was not received by Realbn of the Superledeas wliich

eilopp'd him ; for he has affirm d it ; and per Palton he ought to have put

Proteflation that Nul tiel Vill as B. and therefore he was awarded to an-

fwerover. Qusre &;c. Er. Elloppel. pi. 84. cites 19 H. 6. 44.

8. In Annuity the Count was, that the Prior of M. in Southwark grant-

ed to the Plaintiff' in London fuch a Day and \'e.ar &c. and Profert hie in

Curia the Writing atorefaid, the Date whereof is in the Chaptcr-houfe of

the faid Houfe : Per Chocke ; the Delendant may fiy that no fach Vill,

Hamlet nor Place known in L. where the PLiintiif would fallely alledge

that the Houfe is in L. which in Fatt is in S. and not in L. Br. Count.

pi. 60. cites 5 E. 4. 6.

9. Action againll
J.

N. of D. where there is no fuch Vill, Hamlet nor

Place known &c. he may fay that there is No fuch Vill&c. orfay that he

was of S. abfque hoc, that he was of D. and fo in Precipe quod reddat in

D. he may lay that No fuch Vill, &c. or that they lie in S. and not in

D. Per Littleton and Moyle. Br. Brief pi. 365. cites 8 E. 4. 5.

10. In Debt the Defendant being named of D. faid that there is no fuch

Vill nor Hatnlet called D. nor Lieu conns out of Vill and Hardlet &c. Judg-
ment ofthe Writ; and by the Reporter, if there be* Ho:ife in C. which is

called D. and the Defendant is named of it, he may plead as above, and

there the Plaintiff lliall becompell'd to name him of C. which is the Vill,

and not of D. which is the Lieu conus in the Vill. But if fuch Place be

out of Vill and Hamlet, and known by Name of D. then the Plaintilf

may name him of it. Br. Dette. pi. 171. cites 21 E. 4. 37.

For more of Nul tiel &c. See ifitieS, (E a.) ECCOrtJ, 'STrCfptir^j and

other proper Titles,

Nufance.
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:£f^i^- ^ Nuflince.
I PiiUick tr

Gcner.il.

i. Connion. ^ :

V Prn.Uc.

Nufance Common. ///.o ought to rchrrm Common

Pubhck, IS -^

that wl.ich I. T Jf a River be ftopp'd tO tfjC COmmOlt BllfaUCC Of tIjC €OUtt=
IS to the Nu-

J[ tfp^ jrj^Q j{; has never been mounded, [or cleaniedj nor 10 it known

whde"^
^^^

^^^° ^"Sh'^ t^^ mound [or cleanle] it Of Mi\)t-, bUt A. has the Lord-

Realm. ^'P of one Part by the River, and B. of the other Parr, and they

Common is have Piichary \\\ tIjC fajllC KlDCr, aUH 4 Vills have their Palfage in tljC
that which

f^jiig ji^i^(,j. fgr ({^fit (gafcnicnt. -©Oe 4 53iUc3 in tljiis Caic, luljd

commonNu ft''^^ commoii pafTap ants Cafeniciit of tIjc fauie Eincr^ ougljf to

fance of all uiounTi [or cieanfe] it X loiM if tijc 4 t)!li0 Ijau HOt fuclj Cafe'^jsnt
pafT.ng by. ano paflaw, tl)cit !^. anti %>* toijo ijauc tije l35iicDai-p ttjcit, ottgl)t
Private IS (q uioiinD [or cleanfej it 37 ^Ift; lo*
that which

•- j /

is to a Houfe or Mill S:c. 2 Inft. 406.

The Cafe was that the River had been flopped by flinging into it the Bodies of Pei-lbns dying of the

Plague.

(B) Nufance. IF'hat is pimjhabk.

i- T jf a $]19an lays Logs of Wood in a Highway Sparfim, atltl t\)Ztt

X fuftcr<3 tljem to lie for 2 Months, Qt otl)crfuci) -srimc, tijo'

t|)cre U a l^affaixe iuitf) '2Cucnius0 aim i©inriini\0 Hettaecn tOc loa-0,

Vtt tOis i0 a Bufancc piimnjaiile in a Icet ; Jfoc it 10 anSimpeiinnent

of tljc pairagc of tIjc ILiccc!5 of tije l^iug* IpiU 15 3!a» 05* E*
aoiuogeD.

2. But in London, Ot OtljCr ^91ace, t!)C Unlading ot Billets m the

High-ltreet (UlljiC!) iS tljC i[L)I«l)Uiai)) llCfOtC Uip IpOllfe fOt Uip ItfC,

](£( ttot anv Bufancc foe tlje NeceOuy. jpiu 15 3]a* "B* E. a^reeD

pec Curiam*
3. But if \)Z fufFers them to continue there for a lOUlJ 'SCimC aftCt tljC

unloatintg, it 10 a Bufance punifljatilc. ii)il. 15 Jia. 05. E. agrcca

per Curiam*
1 Roll 468 4- M % ^* leifed in Fee ofcertain Land aUjOiniltO; tO tljC il)in;|)t»aP,

pl. 6. S. c' incrcaches Part of the Highway atlH aUBSi it tO IjtS jfranfetCnCiUeiU',

aim tiiegi, auD his Heir, to luljom tijc LaiiD anjoiutno; ceicenns, conti-

nues the laid Incroachment, but DOC0 llO UeiU 3ft, PCt t)C iUaP be mQJCtCvl

*2 Le 105. for tl)e Continuance of tljto ji5utance , jfortbc * Continuance of it

wafhbone {g a ueui Biifancc ri9iclj» 1 1 Car> 15. E* bctiuccn Lee anD Bfwthbv.
V. Mordant

pg,- cutiam anjuOffco. S^iji^ beunx mabco in Slrrcit of JuDixnient,

Keiiv Prior after a iDcrDift atx^ar for tfjc plaintiff* 3intratur Crin* n Car*
Hot* 1002.

5. The buffering a piiblick Bridge to be in De:ay is a Publick Nufixnce.

per Holt, Ch.
J.

6 Mod. 255, 256. Mich. 3 Ann:e. B. R. The Q^

V

V Saintiff

General (C.)
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(C) General, ^rbat fh all be faid a Nufance. Seefp)

I- T if a S^ail hangs a Gate tlpOlt il POff, auU fijUtS It Ut\} 3 Cm C iS*
1 CatCl) upon anOtljeC POft a-crols the Highway, fo tljat £0Cn S. c. Jo.

cannot paf^ uutijout opcunig of tijc ©ate, Init bp opctmis of it tijcp ^^i- s. c.

niap uicU paf0, pet tljtjj is a common Bitdmcc -, jr ot tlje ©ace in a %^-,
^"^"^

mii>, luaBe De * no\)o, iuijcre no Gate was before, (s an Juipeot- }<rj^^
nient to tlie t*inB'0 }0eo|3ie in tljeic |9affage ; iFoc fomc ^en arc la

feclUc tor Clgc or :jnfirnut)J, ti)at tDep cannot open fuel) ©ate, ht-

tno; on iporicliacb, ano lomei^^en ijalic met) foorlcsi tijat tDill not ^^'^J
^^.^'^

come qinetfy to a ©ate to open it ; aiiD tijey iu(jo n;o luitlj DorlCjOi 6,1" of lo"
loaDcn, or uiitij a Cart, or tofjo Brt^e cattle, muft lio anQ open tlje aie v. Ar-
©atc luijen tijcp come to it, ann luljen rijep are Doutii; tljis, tljeir no'^.

J^9ric0 or Cattle iniU run from tljem, auti oilieris otljcr 3lncon^e^
iticnce^ t QStit ©ates ujijicf) ija^je been in f)jg!jtBap0 Time one of
mind (fc atc not aiij) Ji^ufnnce* OSecaufc it map ne intenccn tfjat

tljey began bp t Compofition inljen tijc ©inner of tlje ILano cou= t Hawk. pi.

icnteti to tbc ?i5ap, or put tijere uuon an Ad quod Damnum brouijDt, ^ '?9 "p-

anr> tfjen founo no ^uiance, cr'otljer lucl) reafonable Cauie* \3.
'^^^

6 Car* 05* K. between |ames ano Havward, at!)utia;e5 upon aiue-
umrrcr, per Curiam erccpt Crooi^, uifja luasaffaiuft tije luoanient,
ano Ije citeo 2 c. 4* 9* luljerc it 10 aomittco to be lauiful to erect fuctj

©ate*
2. It was prefented that one A. had inchfed a Clofe, in -which the Peo-

ple bf B. held Common, to the Nufance of the People of the Vill, and becaufe

it is no Nufimce unlefs done in a Highway, or Water, to the Nufance ot

a Commonalty, and alfo upon this .Matter miction is given ly yJffJze to

the People of the Vill^ therefore the Dctcndant ^vent quit, Br. Nulante,
pi. 23. cites 27 E. 3. 6.

3. By 18 Car. 2. cap. 2. .9. i. Importation of Cattle is apiillick A-ii-

fance, andpall be fo adjudged.

S. 3. Nothing in this Acipall hinder the Importation of Cattle from the

Ifle oj Many fo as the Number oj the faid Cattle do not exceed 600 Head
Yearly., and that they be of the Breed of the Ijle of Man, and be landed at

the Port oj Chifler.

4. 19 Car. 2. cap. 3. 6". 3. Enafts that no Building pall be ere&ed

'Within the Cities and Liberties of London and WeflmmPery but fuch as fljall

be purfuant to fuch Rules of Building, and ivith fuch Materials as are there-

in after appointed ; and according to fuch Scantlings as are fet down in a
Table in this Acf fpecijied. And if any Pcrfon pall build contrary, and bi

conviticd by the Oaths of 2 IVitneffes, bejore the Lord Mayor, or any 2 Juf-
tices of Peace for the City, the Houfe fo irregularly built pall be deem'd a
common Nufance, and the Builderpall enter into a Recognizance for demolipj-

ing the fame, or otherwife to amend the fame \ and z;; Default of entering in-

to fuch Recognizance, the Offender /hall le committed to Goal till he (hall

have dcmoliped, or otherizife amended the fame ; or elfe fuch irregular- Houfe

Jhall be demolijbed ly Order of the Court of Aldermen.

5. A Soapbotlcry in "VVoodlireet is a Nufance ; So is a Calcnderman in

Bread-ftrcet, try 'd before Hale, Ch. J. So is a i^rea^-Zw//^ on Ludgate
Hill ; For that fuch Trades ought not to be in the principal Parts of the

City, but in the Out-Skirts. 2 Show. 327. Mich. 35 Car. 2. B. R. the

K. V. Pierce.

6. The Owner of a Glafs-houfe at Lambeth was indifted for maintain-
S P V

ing thereof, and was convifted and fin'd. 2 Salk. 458. Hill, i W. & M. ^g. pafch"
B. R. The King and Queen v. Wilcox. 21 Car. 2.

7. 9 and 10 JF. 3. cap. 7. S. j. Enafts that /> it P>all not be lawful B- R. Anon.

for any Perfon to make, fell, or utter, any SquiL'S, Rockets, Serpents, or

otlm- Foreworks ; or any Cafes, Moulds, or other Implements for the making
G cf
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of am' fiich Fireworks ; or for any Pcrfo>, to fcrmit any Sqiiibs ^c to be

Ihroi or fired from his Houfe or Lodgings, or jrom any Pace thereto ad-

tZniS, into aifMick Street, Highway, or Pafja^ , or jor any Per onto

t row or fire, or to be ajfijling tn the thro-^ing orjrring of any Sqtnbs ^c. tti

Ti^noanyP'^l'ckStrei^^ S^op, River Highzmy or Paffage ,
an^

very pich Ofencefrail be adjudged a common Nufance.
_

8 By io and ii W. j. cap. 17. S. i. M Lotteries are publtck Nu-

r^nces, and all Patents jor Lotteries are 'Void and again/ Latv.

^6 Geo I cap 18. ^^ 19. Enaas that ^// Undertakings by ptiblick Sub-

fcrimon's, rehmng to Fi/heries, and ether Jfairs of Trade aid afving as

Wporate'Bodies without Charter, or under Charters intended for other Pur-

Jes or under obfolete Charters, and tending to the common Grievance of his

Mjejfes Subjeis in their Trade, and all ptblickStibfrr.ptions, Recetps^

Payments, Transfers, and all Proceedings therein frail be /eemed publiek

NnCances and all Offenders therein, being convi[ied upon Inlom^tion.

^tTor'Jiament, in any of Ms Majeflfs Courts of Record at Wejfmin-

7er EdMurgh, or Dublin frail be liable to fuch Pmifrmmts whereto

7erfons conJad for pablick Nufances, are by any Laws of this Realm

liable ; andfrail moreover incur fuch farther Pains ^c. as were provided by

the Statute of Provifwnand Pramumre 16 R. 2. cap. S-
. , _, r

TTgco " cap 16. S. 8. Enaas, that all Buildings in the Town of

Bhndford Forum jhall be covered with Lead, Slate or lile, and no peri-

lous Trade in refpeffofFm, viz. Difiiller, Candlemaker, Soap-maker Baker

orBreZe ha I be ufedm the Market Place , and all Buildings which jhall

I covendrtepaiid contrary to this Atf, and all Houfes built contrary to the

DeSion of the Court, frail be adjudged publick Nufances ;
and al .Perfon

ex^c^ng the faid Trades contrary to this A^, frail be deemed gutltyJxoni^

mon Nufance.

(D) Nufance. iV^oat Perfojis tnny make a Nufance. [to

<whom, and to 'what ; ] and who ihall have JjJIJe for it.

s P - Le . T->^V^ 8m 2<o. 88. Leflee for Life Of Lflntl having a wa>^ over

"^
"f-

'''
ipan^of tlje Icffor, ann from tije park to W tmttr , s. flops the

;:l. -l:f^S^T&\^. (^)Leiree'fo. Years n.alUtOtl^

Life.mTail,
^fpjCg Of BUfaitCe* „ ^ ^or Fee Sim- , , ,. r..„„i,„ij w N R riS-lfP/ But Leflee

pie, may have Affife to redrefs a Nufance done to his
l^^ff^r fo?^' g-^V^ '

L Years ihan have Cafe only, becaufe he has no Freehold. Ibid. 184,18,. C^^)

3 tenant for term de aater vie Ihall have Writ of Nufance. Br. Nu-

^^^oldfatth'er'eLldnotbeaNufa^
bu7toaHighway &c. but the Reporter adds a Quaere, 11 Mod. 6 ,.

Mich.

4 Anns. Anon.

/E; For mhat Uwgs or Caufes Affile of Nuftnco

lies.

lo m Otun lanO by Frefcnption, J.
S. flops tlje UJfl.^, am.

paBeirir. arote m. pet curiam.

SrnTnly MUn .nth. Cfi li«. z Le. x8i, cites S?H. 6 z6 per Prifot.
^ ^^

5Le. i;. S
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2. If a Man has a luay to his Vratiktenement^ or to his Common, which is

v^opp'd I'ji a Hoafe made, or the like. Affile ot' Nufance lies, but Contra of
^ }Pay to the Church; per Herle. Br. Nufance, pi. 37. cites 4 E. 3.

3. "It lies for levying of a Gofs to intercepthe Courfe oj Fifi coming from

the Sea, tifque ad Giirgttem meam ftiperiorem. F.N. B. 184. (A) in the

Notes there (b) cites 46 Aff 9.

(^) * Commoni //^w^ A6}: or Thing; fhall be laid a * .
I / O * A common

Common l>\U\miCS. Nufance may
J be dchn"d to

be an Offence

t. TJf tlje 'SCenant of a 9Qmt^t tDl)0 10 a Free-tenant ereas a Dove- ^gi'^ji the

Î cote de Novo v/ichout any Licence Upon IjljS CCitClUCilt, aUB ^I'^^'f'/'um it UJitlj Pigeons, auB fuffers tijem to ap out of tije iDoufc, lip T^riL^
lobicf) tbcp Bc\30ur t{)e 6rain of tije Butij'is €)Uij)cct6 tijroujjijciuc tiie rj;hkh m,ds

Couutrj), yet t|)i!S i% not anp common il^ufance -, JFoc if it iljouft! be '» '^"^ -^''«'')-

a common jj^ufance, no onccouio prefcnlic to \mt fuel) laaufei JFoc l^''Jl
"1^

nonccan prefcnlie to make a il3ufraice. Sifo, if tljis ajouiD be a TXiv sm^ \t
fance, it coulQ not i)C Gone bp anj) licence ; fot neitljet the lorn of hy m^jehng

tlje^anor, noctijcl^tnuljr.iiretf, fliall giijc Licence toaup to Cs3m= *" 'f=^'rhi,:g

niit a jl3urance. '2trin. 16 'M. 03. E. betiuecn t De-judi plaintiff, aao
^^^''''

*''t, .

Saunders aitu ^^^v/^cr DcfcnBaiits. SHijuDseu in a ^rcQjafs foi taUino;
'.-.V^.".

cfOBcaffs for an amercement in tijc leet of tfje loru of Bortlnuu= Hawk. pi.

beiianti lovU of tlje ceanor of SltJeiuoitli €>ion, tnljere tlje Dcfcn= c. 19; cap.

Hants' m tljcKigOt of tlje Lorn confcfeDtlje taluun;, nm plcatscv! tlje I'ph^ '^^

S^attct, ant) aVicri'D it to be a common jOufance. ^et it mm ati= s c bV the

juOffeo a0 abobc for t!}e l^laiutiiTupon a Demurrer; becaufe in laiu Name oVti.c

upon tlje fpeciat 09attcr it is not anp Bufance -, ann tl)is luas m- f °^^°'--

iimm bp tlje full Confentoftfje UJbole Court, mc tljc fame Cafe.
l'"d"rci"re

pafclj. 1 6 3a* 015. K. I* Contra Co. 5. BouWon 104. b. rcfoiijeii. "
i,; the

_
Cafe of^rat

V. ©tfaru, it wa'! held by Coke Ch. J. that it was a common Nuflince, and inquii-able in a Leet; but

the other Jufticcs iccmcd to doubt thereof; but as to the Matter they would not fpeak, becaule the

Prefentment was not good, Cro. J. 332 Mich. 13 Juc. B. R.

2* 3f a S^an makes Candles in a Vill, bP UlMc!) IjC CatlfCu a noifoine r\yv-^1
Scent to the Inhabitants^ pet tljlS IS UOt ah? ii^UlimCC; fOt tljC Need- ^X^!'

j

fuinefs Of tljem iuill Hifpenfc untlj tlje JQciromners of tljc %\mll kwk pic
^^afclJ. 3 3!ii. 'B. E. atijunffcn. Banlxctts Cafe. 199. cap

;
5.

S. 10. cites

S. C. and fayy, That the ReafonableneCs of this Opinion feems juflly to be questionable, becaufe what-

ever NeccflTity there may be that Candles be made, it cannot be pretended necefiary to make them in

a Town ; and that the Trade of a Brewer is as neccifary as that of a Chandler ; and yet it feems to be

agreed, Thata Brewhoufeere6tedin fuch an inconvenient Place where the Bufinels cannot be carried

on without incommoding greatly the Neighbourhood, maybe indifted as a co.mraon Nufance.

A Prefentment was at a Leet for erefting a G/.r/} /7c«/e. and Twifden J. faid, He had known an In-

formation adjudged again ft one for erecting a Brerxboiife vear Serjeant's Inn ; but it was infifted, That

a Man ought not to be punifhed for erefting any thing necefiary for the Excrd'e of his lawful

*rrade ; and it being anfwercd, That it ought to be in convenient Places, where it may not be a Nu-
fance, the other Jufticcs doubted, and agreed, that it was unlawful only to ereft fuch Things jie.ir the

King's P/iLtce. Vent. z6. Pakh. 21 Car. 2. B. E.. Anon.

3. 3!ftt ^fllt divides a Mefuage in a Town for poor People to inhabit, Hawk. PI C.

bp tuljiclj It luiU be more aanwrous in time of Jnfcftion of tljc s'^i/cues^
Plague, tljisi0 a common Bufance. pafclj. lo Car. 15. E. ©iicf) s! c.

3iitnictmnu- of one 15roU)n for oiisitimo; a $i9efuaKe in tljc Ml of ioztP

focH ijeia goon, anti Ije piitto pleaoito it, ann tljcn fain, tijat fuel)

3intiictmcnts are frequent in lontion for Di^JitJutg of ^cfuages.
4. Keeping a Bawdy-Hotfe \s a comnion Nufance. i Salk. 384. in Cufe Not only m

of the Queen v. Williams, cites * Hob. 95. euSn^efing
tlia
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the p'.ihHck Peace by drawing tos^ether dilTnlute and dcbauch'd Perfons, but alfo in rcfpeft ot it> ap-

pnvcnt Tendency to corrupt the Manners of b"th Sexes by !uch an open Ptofeirionof Lcwdnefs. Hawk.
PI. C. lijO. cap. 74 cites Kitcli 1 1, a. and 5 Inft 205 * This feems to be mifcited.

5. 13 6^ 14 Car. 2. cap. 18. S. 7. y^Ii Exportation of Wooil ^c. in

the faid Atl: mentioned., in the Manner prohibited in the [aid Aii^y is de^

dared to be a common Niifancc. So oi Leather., by 14 Cur. 2. cap. 7.

6. In S Car. i. Noy pray'd a Writ to prohibit a iiVic//;;^^ yllLy ercBed

vear St. Diuijhn's Church., and had it ; cited per Hale Ch.
J.

Mod. 76.

in Jacob Hail's Cafe.

7. Thefettingup a Stage for Rope-d,nici}ig\s a Nufance in fe, and in

fuch Cale a Prohibitory \Vrit ifiued, and made the Parry pull down his

Stage. Per Holt Ch. J. 5 Med. 142. ciics it as Jacob Hall's Cafe.

ButfceSlcin. g. But a Playboufe is no Nufiince in itfellj but only by Confequcnce,

o^h'i R ^^ ^^^ acting Plays draws the People and Coaches and Sharpers together,

fons there" 5 Mod. 142. per Holt Ch. J. Mich. 7 VV". 3. in Cafe of the King v,

vhy a Play- Bettcrton.
bou'e might

be dcem'd a NuHince in fe. Hawk. PI. C. 19S, cap : 5. S. -. Hiys, it has been holden, That a com-
mon Play lioule may be a Kufance if it draws together fuch Kumhcr cf Q-tches or People QPr. as pr.ve

f_e>ier.7!ly wccmcuiert to the Pltrces adjacer.t ; and that it feems tlv.it they havirg been originally inftitured

with a laudable Dcfign of recommending Virtue to the Imitation of the People, and e.xpollng Vice and
Folly, arc not Nnfatnes hi their oun Nature, but only become fo by ^i'ci.iJe>:t. LQus^re tamcn, and lee

]\lr Collier of the Immorality of the Stage ]

9. Hotifcjtanding on the Higlrjcay, being Ruinous and likely to fall doivn.,

is a Nuliince and indittable, and fuch Indidnicnt lies againll the Occu-
pier, tho' he be but Tenant at V\ ill. i Salk. 357. Trin. 2 Annas B. R.
the Queen v. Watts.

ID. Bringing a great Ship of 300 Ton into Billingfgate Dock is a pub-

lick Nufance. 6 Mod. 145. Pafch. 3 Annae B. R. the Queen v. Leich.

1 1, li a Man with a Cart iifes a common Pack or Horfe-ivay fo as to plo-w

it lip, and render it the lefs convenient lor Riders, the Court ask'd il this

would not be a Nufance indi&able. 6 Mod. 145. Palch. 3 Annae. The
Queen v. Leich.

12. Scolding often repeated to the Difitirbance of the Neighbourhood makes
it a Nufance, and as fuch it always has been punilhable in the Leet,

and therefore indi£table. 6 Mod. 213. Trin. 3 Ann^ B. R. The Qiieen

V. Foxby.
S.P. loMod. 13. Cb«»;o» G<j;«/;;^-^o///^j are common Nufances. Hawk. PI. C. 198.

35^- F>-. cap. 7^. S. 6.
Cur. Trin.

2 Geo. I. The King v. Dixon & Ux.

Noy. 105. is 14. Serjeant Hawkins fays, it feems certain, that it is a common Su-

jB^ ^^\ fance to divert Part of a piiblick Navigable River., whereby the Current

S^anfieli),
°^ ^"^ '^ weaken'd and made unable to carry Veilels oi the fame Burthen

thitM. was as it could before. Hawk. PI. C. 199. cap. 75. S. 11. cites Noy 103.
fin'd 200 1.

for diverting Part of the River ?r'i!;/i»;fJ, by which he weakened the Current of the River to carry

Barges &c. towards London and other Houfes of the King upon that River. And fuch a Thing can-

not be done without an Ad quod damnum; becaufe that River is an Highway. And alio the doing it

ought to be by the King's Patent.

(F. 2) Prhate. Pigeon Houles.

U A Lord of a Manor lip JfOrCC OfW ttffljt ^CipiOrtll may law-

X\ fully UlltljOUt (inP JLtCCnCC erect a Dovecote de novo upon his

Land Parcel of the Manor attD ftOrC it Wttf) }'i)£5C0ltSi, antl UlfTcC

tDeni tiy flp out ano flp bac^ again, ifoc in tDc Country it is ro
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ccilieri a0 a lain ; aiiu a Cljiiig rcccftcn in tlje Coiintri) tottijout

prcceSent or i^utljontp to tijeo^ontrarp (a.g it fmit0) iss to be taHeti

for lauj ; ann it map ftano uiitlj Reafou, tljat ije flwll {jaijc fuel) |i)rc-

rogatiije a0 loro, becaitftBeuerali))tl)cl9tn;eon0 tecQ m t!)C Jficios

ncrt anjominn; upon tije LorD aim Cenants* £\m itiljcn tijc loro
Hepartis untij tlje Cciicments, tlj£ Latu ijatlj falico to IjimW 1?rcro= * 2 roh k.

jyatiliC05 Rights and Pre-eminencies which are due to him as Lord. CO. " S- C.—
5, Boiti/on, agreeo* Cr* 16 ja. IS* E» brtiueen * i)<-"e,v// plaintiff cra j.49a

ano ^'«/w./m ano ^eMr Defennant^, agrecQ per €uriaut> ^- ^•

2* But it fCt;ni0 tljat a Tenant of a Manor, cannot latDfllll)? CtCIt fl Mo. 45;.

Dovecote De JI3obo upon I)t0 tenement wiciiouc Licence
; jfor t!ji0 ^^--T— ,

10 a rmljt Sdsnioral appertainins to tljc LorD onlp, luijo Ijas a l^rc- ^ g Hiii"^''

togatilic oi)£r ijis Ccnant0, (ano tljo it be not a common il^ufance ,9 Eik.c b.

to erect fuel) DOUeCOte* pet it leemg, tljat tt i0 a particular Nulance for bv the Name
which the Lord may have Action upon the Cale or AlFrfe, as in Cafe ot" o*^ Boulftoa

ereain<? a Mill to the Nulhnce of my Mill). C0» S* Boiil/hn 104* i)» E,"4i'^^"l-
rcfolDeD* Contra Ctin. i6 3ia. 15. E* lictiueen Dt-jceii j.^iainttff aitD a j)ove coat
Saunders auo i^dcr Defenoant0, 3Refoii3eo per Curiam, Contra by a Fiee-

papon> tit* Droit €)eiQ;nioral> to» 793. ano tit. oc SierMut. fo.S27, hower who
IS not Lord

of the Manor, nor Owner of the Rectory, and replenifhing it with Doves is not any 'Nufance inquir-

able or ^)uni/lwble in a Lect
; 4 H. 6. 10. i; All! pi. 6. y h. 4. 4. For nothing is inquirable there but

what is a common Nuiaixe to all People ; and this is not fo, but can be a islufancc to thofe only whofc
Corn they eat, and therefore is no common Nufance ; For if it were, neither the Lord of the M.inor
nor the Parfon could erect a Dove Houfc more than any other Freeholder

;
per Monraj;ue, Crookc,

Doderidge and Houghton ; and therefore they held the Opinion reported 5 Rep. 104. b in this Point

to be no Law, and no direct Kefolution in Point of Judgment. Cro. J. 491. Trin. j6 Jac. B, K.. De-
well V Sanders.

I3cill3oirS Cafe, ^ Rep 164. Uas only Obiter and not agreeing with the Reafon of the Principal

;

fcr Haus;hton J. Quod fuit conccflum. per tot. Cur. and per Dodeiidge ]. it cannot be a publick Nu-
lance ; tor that ought to be immediate or general. I. Immediate it cannot be, tor the Erecting a Dove-
Cote, cannot in it !elf be a Nulancc. 2. It is no: general but particular to the neighbouring Inhabir.int^;

and it h.as been allow 'd on all Sides, that a ALm may have a Dove Coati^ (',efir:ptio>i,\\h\ch could not be
if it were a Nufance, to which MoUntague agreed. Poph. 141. Trin. [5 Jac. B. R. E. of Northum-
berland's Cafe.

S. P. And it is (b far coli"tenanced by the Law, as to bo dem.indable in a Praecipe before any Land
whatlbever which is not built upon, and that the Owner may juftity the tala;i,<^ anotlier's Hawk which
he ihall find at his Dove Houfe flying at his P'geons. Hawk. PI. C. 19S, 199, cap. -5. S. S. and t'le

.Serjeant fay,'!, iVom licnce it feem.s clearly to follow. That tho' a Tenant who builds a Dove Hou'c
without the Lord's Licence may perhaps he liable to an Jcl'ton on the Cafe at the Suit of the Lorii, whofc
Prerogative is faid to be incroach'd upon by fuch Erection without his Liccncej yet he cannot bt
punifh'd for it by a publick Profecution.

3> Rot. Parliamenti 4 H. 4. Numero 64. CfjC ComillOnS ptar, tfjiU f effee for

ito $^n nor i©oman, nor l-)arfon0, nor aDicars of i)oh) ctjurelj,
J"''^

°^.

nor no S^an or UDoman ot Eeligion fjcnceforuiarti Ijaoe anp l?ia;c= £,0,.° ,he

on i|)oure0 in anp 3Ditl0, if tljcp ano euerj' of tljcm Ija^jc not Lands Rtivcrd.m to

in the fame \ ills to the Value of 40s. per Ann. ailO if aUP J^COple Of the Qucenin

fuel) ConOition !)a^c anv l^lijeon l)oufe0 at prefcnt, ttjat tiiep no ^''^. ^'•"'^<i

not receive, nor tuJTcr to tie rccciijeri nor ijarboureti any l?ia;con0 Hou^r'lnd
m tljCir J?lgCOn £)Ollfe0 m Cime to come, upon Pain to pay to the an inf;,,ma-

King 100 s anU tiyat tl3ejuaice0of i'^eacc in tfjetr Seifions, ereuiart50 tion being

of jLoros ann OSaiUffo of Jfrancljifcd, inquire in tl)eir Court Lcets of ^'-ought u?

tlje JQufance of fuci) }?iscon0, anO tljereof mafee ic^unifijnient bp qu^r, Man-
Amercement and bp Fine. wood Ch B.

SlnfUJCr. The King will advife. and Gent B.

Popham At-

torney General, and all tbc Counfel at the Bar, took the Law to be, that the Pigeon Houfe fhoald be

accounted as a common Nufance, and therefore an Injunttion was granted againlt the Building it For

Manwood faid,That iwne can ereci a Dcve-Houfe lie Nolo, htit the Lord of theManor ard¥,\rJ'jjio] theC.irrch,

and in the old Law it was inquirable in the Leet amongft common Nufimces. And at the Time of this

Motion Ld Burghley came into Court, and he being the High Treafurer faid, that Plov.den was Opi-

nion that none but the Ld. of the Manor or the Parfon of the Church may ereift a Dove Houfc;

and faid, that he had heard Mountague Ch. J fay the fame in a great AlTembly. Mo. 258, pi. 5-2,

Pafch. iQ Elii. Bond's Cafe.

H (G) Nufance.
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(G) Nu(ance. fThnt fhall be faid a prrjate Nufv/cc.

I* T 5 t!)e 'tenant of tlje Lantl plow the SoU over which another has

X a w ay, tlji0 tgi a i^tifaucc to tijc WAV ; jFoc It jij uot fo caf?

to Ijim as It uja0 tcforc. :i h» 4, 1 u
F.N. B 1S4 2, 3:f a J^ail levies a Market or a Fair to be held the fame Day that
(A) and in

j-j-jy p.jjj. q^ Market is held in a Vill which is next to my Fair or Market,

there (b) bv luljtcl) niP ifaic ot $^aitct id impaic'3, tijigi is aBtirance to mp
it is fuid, C^^arttct ot laic ; Jfot tlje Grant of the King Of fiiclj Jfatt^ Of $^ark=
>:ote, If the ctg is always * with a Claufe tijat It fililll not be to the Kufmce ol aii-

Markct be Q^her jfair oc $parhct» 1 22 cx 6. 14 b»i 1 3|). 4* 47 {3. 41 € 3* 24 u»
on the fame -^

_

' ^ .rT-r/-r ^-r
Day, it fhall be intcnd'^d a Nufance, but if it be on avother Day it fhall not be fo intended, and there-

fore it fliall be put in Iffue, tuhether it Le a h'!:fance cr not, cites u H. 4. 5. in a Scire facias for the

King to repeal a Patent. And adds, Note, a Market was granted to be Jield in D. on Saturdays, z

Miles dift.mt from C where the King had a Market on Tucfdays.

* But if it be a Nufance, tho* it hns ml th:it Claufe, the zd Patent is void againft him to wliom it is a

Nufance. K. N. B. 1S4. (A) in the Notes there (b) cites zz H. 6. 14. And 2_Inil. 406. fays that the

Nifi fit ad Nocumentum Feriarum vicinarum in the Grant of a Fair is put but for Example ; For if it

be Ad aliquod Damnum cither of the King or Subjeft in any other Thing, the Fair fhall be revok'd.

_. \ Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 5-. cites S. C. 2 Saund. 174. Kaym. 195. Yard v. Ford.

Vent. 9S. S. C.

F. N B I S4. 3 , So it fljail be, tljo' tlje l^ina; pant tIjc laff laic or ^acltct with-
(A) ui the

oLit f^jch ciauie ; ifoc tf)c im^ caitnot tai^e aiaap luv i'cauutcnement

there\b)at »itiD 3i aiu bouno to inatntaut mp jfaic oc i^acfect foe tljei^eopic,

the End.— 22 \), 6» IJ*
:; Ley. 221,

&c. Trin. i Jac. 2. C. B. the King v. Sir Oliver Butler.

4* ^o if 3 IjabC aFerry by Prefcription, if aitOtljCC CCeCtgi attOtljet if£C«

rp upon tlje lame Eiuer neat to it, bp iDljldj mp iferrp 10 (nipaic'O,

ti)ij5 IS a iaufance to uic i Jfoc 31 am bounn to liniain ano repair tlje

jferrp for tije (£afc of tlje Heps, otljeciuifc I tljaU be grtebounp a=

mercct!. 22 id* 6» 14 b.
This Cafe is j^ 3jf fl c0j^yi IjaS a @>Ue, tljat IS to faP, a Spout above his Houfe, bP

"''l%Iid, ^^^*^'J ^^^^ neater UfCO to fail from W fipOUfC, and another levies 1

%\ac C B
' HoLiie paramount the Spout, fo that the Water cannot tall as it was wont,

inBaten's but falls upon the \\ alls Of tlje IpOllfe, by which the Timber of the
Cafe. Houfe periihes, tljlS IS a il^UfanCC* i8 e* 3* 22. b» CO. 9* 54. Batcn*

6» 3if a ?i9an Hops a Stream of V\'ater, UJljlClj rUUS tljtO' IjlS lauU,
by which my Land is furrounded, it IS a BuUinCetO me* 9 €* 4* 35»

CTurla*

7» 3lf 31 Ijabe a Mill by Prefcription in mP SOll, attH another erefta

a new Mill Upon IjtS ^Oll, by which the Stream to my Mill is itreightned

or Hopped, or bp IDljiClj too greatAbundance of W^ater comes tO mP ^lU,
bp UlljiClj my Mill is endamaged, fO tljat IHP 93111 CanUOt SriUJI fCI

nmclj as it mas wont, tljis is a JEJufance to mp ^iiu 22 1;» 6> 14.

8» 3^f a Courfc of Water runs to my Mill, anO tlje Cenant of tije

LanO iDljere $Cv diverts Part of tlje COUrfe, fo tljat mp ^tll cannot

grind one Quarter where it was wont to grind ten Quarters a OaP^ Aliife

lies, anti not Cafe. 2lj)»4, n, b*

9. So if be puts Stakes in his Freehold in the Water, bP tUljlCl) 31 Can=

not Ijabe fuSicient iBater to mp St^ill, tljis is a Buliince to mp $pilU

9 € 4. ^5* pec Curiam*
See Stopping 10. 3if 3] Xycc^z fl ii)oufe bP prefcription upon mp g)Oil, ants anati)er
Lights.

pjjff gj ^ new Houfe upon IjiS otou €)atl uevt aDiaimng, fo near to mp
l^oule tbat it ftops the Light of my Houfe, tijls IS a Jl^nlance to mp
j^oufCi for tlje Ligljt is of great Comfort ana profit to S9sn* 22
h, 6, 15. m $)9arhljamt Co» q, s^. b* ivtoiijcii TSiants s cafe*

XI. So
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1 u So If i)e erectsW iomft uponW oiun %o\i fo mar mu !Dourc, (*oiig. fuu..

tljat it caufes the Rain totkll, aitU * pOllt HOiOll upon mv Houle, it tS a '^^''"•^

J^ufancc, 22 1). 6. i5» pet s^atUIiaau
12. So if a span ereCtjS a !l30UtC, lUljetCOf Part overhangs mv Houfe, rvjv^n

it 10 a JI5ufancc ta mj) Ipoule ; * for tlje i©atct mufi ncccffanlp fiiH * f°i- hi

upon mv f)oi\^t -, j CU)U0 eft folum ems eft ufque an Ce!um T ann
^-^"^^^^

it takes aiuav !ji0 ^ir, aun ptcijcnt^ ijim to ej:alt Ijigi fi)oufe. Co* 9»

15aten 54» aajuBgcli*

13* 3f a Limekiln fe eixctel! fo tit^t m)> |)ou£e, tljat Mjen it burn^,
the Smoke Of it fO enters into the Houfe, chat none can inhabit tljCCC,

tW 10 a jeiifance* Co* % 59* tJBilliant aioteli's Cafe.
14* 3if a $19anl)a0 a VVater-courle running in a JfOfle of the River up

to his Houfe lor nccelfary Ufes, anD 3 k!?!Oliet makes a Limepit fOE

Cali3C0=0lund aun ®I)ccp^0fein0 fo near to tije lam J^atercoitrre, tijat

tlje Corruption of tlje itnicpit corrupts it, tijis id a Biiiance* 13

^. 7. 26. Co. 9* VBiW^ aureD* 59*

15* 3f a Sl^an erects inW OtUn %tS\\ a Houfe for Hogs, fo near my
Hall and Parloir, aitU tljCtC piltS 1)10 H^OljS, fO tIjat &)? KeafOn Of ttjC

^tinlt anu unwliolefomc Smells, 31 ann nip ^ertiants cannot con=

tinue in tlje Jpalt ann parloir, anD otijct part0 of mp Jpottfe, tijis

i0 a Ji^ufancc -, for goon $lir 10 iicceflarp for tljc life of C|9cn* Co* 9*

DBiiU aiDreD 57* to* a5ji!liffco.

16* '^\)z Hopping of whoieiome Air 10 a jOutiince a0 tnell as tijc

(foppiuff of tlje Ligljt* Co* 9* UBiU* CllQreD si b* per HBrap*
17* But if a span ftop my Profpeti, no action Jie0 for it -, tnr tijis is

not of neceOitP, but onlp for pteafurc* Co* 9 i^ill* aiOreo 57* per

l©rai?*

18* 3if a Dpcr crect0 a Dy-houfe fo near mp Doufe, lip toljiclj 3i tare soo^^Bn^.

not xmtW iit tots nij) l^oufe for tlje ©tuik of tlje ^luoke anD oiljer
^''"^' *""',

iI3aainef0, tljis 10 a l:Jufance* Co* 9. ItDill* aiurcn 59* oeooU of\^^
entries, JSulancc 406* ij* and bm-wng

Sea-coal in

the faid Brew-houfe, ^o that by the Smoke, Stench and unwliolcfome Vapours coming from the faid

Coal and Privy, the Plaintiff and his Family cannot dwell in his Houfe without Danger of tlieir

Health : Adjudged by all the Judges on Confideration for the Plaintiff. Hutt. 135. Mich. 4 Car. Jones
V.Powell. Palm^ 537. S.C. but no Judgment. But where there has been nn anient Bre-zvLcaJe

5l»ie out of Mind, altho' in Chca-pfide cr Flcet-fircet 6cc. this is not any Nufance, becaufe it fliall hefiip-

pfedto he ereBed 'when there ircre )io Buildinys near ; Contra if a Brew-houfe ffiould be /:c'iu ereBed in any
of the Streets or trading Places ; this fhall be a Nufance, and an Action on the Cafe lies for whomfoever
ihall receive any Damage thereby ; and accordingly in an Aition brought by one Robins a Lncemnn in

fiedford-ftreet againft a Brewer fcr a. Ni/fai:ce from the Brewhoufe to the Gocds in his Shop (it being a

Brewhoufe of ten Years (landing') the Jury gave for two Years Damages 60 1. L. P. R. Nufance 14^.

cites Trin. S W. 3. C. B. RobinVs Cafe.

19. Winch J. faid, that where one ere£ied a Houft; fo high that the

Wind ivasjloptfrom the Windinills in Finsbury Fields, it was ad judged that

the Houle lliould be broken down. Winch. 3 Pafch. 19 Jac Anon.
20. If a private Man has a Way over the Land of j. S. by Prelcrip- Cro. J- 1S4,

tion or Grant, J. S. cannot make a Gate acrofs the Way, per Jones J. Jo. pi- 3- S. C.

222. Pafch. 6 Car. B. R. in Cafe of James v. Hayward.
21. A private Nufance may be committed 3 Manner of Wafs^vh. Fa-

^iefido, non Faciendo, permittendo^ S non permittendo. 2 Inft. 406. (d)

(H) AiTife. In what Cafes AfTife lies. ^fJi c and mt s^e Aamj

Laje.

I- T7CE M^ of Misfeafmce ^Ifife iieS* 1 1 f), 4, 83, S. p. Asfotn levying,

(lopping &c,
Wut of Non je/tfancei as not fcowring &c. Action on the Cafe lies. Br. Nufance, pi. 9 cites 11 H. 4. 8a.
5>5-- S- P. Br. Adlion Sur le Cife, pi. 44, cites S. C. Br. Nu'ance, pi. 31. cites S. C.

And
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nd lb it appears by the Word (^Le-j.fJt) Mid thofc otiicr V\ ord:> {tie Facie alicujiu) in tiic Beginning

of the Statute 15 E. i. cap. 24. 2 Inll. 406.

Per Cur and 2. Jf Tenant Of tIjC Latltl plowS all tfjC tms IH tDtjtCf) J YjiCOt Com-
cokchemay ^on ot Failure, 3] fljall ija\3e SflTifc niiD llOt CilCC. 2 D. 4. 1 1, b»
have cither

AfTiie or Ca<e, the' it wa<: moved in Arrcft oK Judgment that it aopear"d that the Plainlirt" had a Frtt-

hold in the Land. Cro E. i</S, 1519. Mich, jz 8c 55 £liz. Lcvcrot: v. Toivnleiid. 2 Le. 1^4.

{j. C. 5 Ld. 263.5. R.

Br. Action, V Jf 3i l)n^c a «9ap o\icf ttc lanu of 15, nnu Ijc plows mv vvav,
sur Cafe, pi. gfttfc licQ, iinl) uot actioti upoti ttjc Cflfc* 2 i^, 4, 1 u atJjutiscti*
29 cites S.

C. per Markham—Br. Nufance, pi. 8. cites S. C.

4. 3if tl)C Ccnnnt of a ItBOOO cues ail the Wood in which I have
Common oi Eltovers, lafflfC IIC6 ailtl llOt CafC. 2 Ip. 4. 1 1, b.

*Br.Aaion, 5. Jf a ^m 1C\3IC,E! a fblFe or Hedge acrofs my ^\.u, CJflluj U'etS
Sur Cafe, pi.

g^j, j^qJ Qr,iff^ * 2 Ip. 4» II, II IX 4. 26* 83, 21 (il, 3, 2, tl*

L^perMarkl ^ aff. pU U
ham. Br.

Kuiance, pi. 8. cites S. C .^djud^ed that Action of the C;a'e lies, tho' he may have AiTife. D.

2^0. b. Marg. pi. SS. favs it was fo agreed per tot. Cur. Palch iS Elu H. Afton'.t Cile (>o. E.

466 Pafch. :;8 Elii. S.C adjudged, and Popham laid that he had lecn it fo in Experience feveral Times.

Altton V Pamphyn.

If one makes 6. Jf 3 ^M\ \tW& t\ JTofle Ot Hedge tuljcrc Jt^atCr rUll.S by which
a Duch &c. my Meadow is lurrounded, 3fll(C liC0, n fp. 4» 26, 83,
cnfs a Riier ...
whicl- runs to my Mill, tho' the Ditch be maile on his ozon Soil, it is in my Election to have Affile of No-
vel Diffeifin or of Nufance. F. N. B. 1S3, 184. (O) in the Notes (b)cites 32 Aff. 2.

See (Q.) pi. 7. c^flift Baes not lie ftc a Laches of \m Horns [uifjat 3! ouirijt to

See(n)pi. ,. 8. As if IjC ti)I)0 OUflllt to repair a Bridge tOt!) llOt 50 it, i)t» U)l)tC5

in the^Notes flje T^tiDgc faUs, ito affife liC3» 1 1 Ip. 4. 83,

An Aftion 9. So if a 03an luljo oiitrljt to fcour a Ditch oocgi not DO it, bP tnljici)

on the Cafe j^ip si^caDoU) 10 rurtoiinOcQ, no aiTife lies* 1 1 ip, 4. 83*
only lies; but

if he Jiopf it up, an Affife of Kufance lies ; per Thirning. F. N. B. 1S3. (N) in the Notes there (a)

cites S. C.

F N.B 1 85 10. Jf a C^an IjaS a Way from his Meadow over the Land of ano-

(^) ther, ije map Ijai3£ anifc of i:3ufancc for it. 20 M, 18.

F. N B. 1S5. 1 1. So airifc liesi tor a i©ap irom his Houfe o^cr tlje lanti of ano=
(^'^-

tijor. 20 air. 18.

rv,A.^n 12. a ®an fljall not Ijatc affife of J^iifancc for a Wav i.n Grofs,
* Foi. 142.

jjjit (jtfion upon tlje €afc or action of Cotjcnanti T3ecaiift it i.s not

^n^'QfA^ annex'd to any * Franktenement f ii Ip. 4. 26, Cliria. 21 C. 3* 2.

pi 9 citesn' tj. 21 aiT. pl I. 20 m\ 18. OSroot?. Cljemin 7*

F. N. B. 1S3 (N) in the Notes (a) S. P. but if a Jf'.jy appendant be flopped, Affife of Nufance

lies. Br. Aftion, Sur le Cafe, pi 39 cites j S. C. S. P. if not Appendant or Appurtenant to

his Freehold ; as if a Man build a Houfe over the Way which I have to my Houfe or to the Church,

I (hall have an Affife ot Nufance. F. N. B. 1S4. (E).

13. So if a v0an grants a Way over his Land to fuch Land or Mill,

•where the Grantee has nothing in the Land or Mill at the Time, t{)0' f)e

purchafes it after, pCt |)C fljaU nOt Ija^E aifife Of tt)iS llBap ; 13ECailfe

„ . - , . it contimie.£i in grofss in as mucb as Ijc t)ao not tljc Lano or ^il( to

bei.E J
tot)icl) ii)ci©ap ousUt to anneir at tbc'Cime of tt)e »©rant mane,

2. b. (^uerc if ttje *5rant ije not void) 21 c. 3.* 2- 6. 21 aiT. pi. i.

1 4 . -But
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I

men
4. But if a Wii}f be grnntCtJ ObCr LanU to me to mv Franktene- * It fliould

n, aiTift lies of tIjiEi JlBnp, tljo' tl)c 0rmit be tiiitljin ^nic of K^'-^5-
^emor^i Qoccaufeit iiSmmcjc'D to t6c iflant^tniEmcnt* 21 e» 3»

*26* 21 aiLpU I.

15* SITifi; lies for a Wav to the Church from his Houfe. 20 ^IT* i8* F.N.B; 1S5.

33^;, 6. 26, (N; in the
'^ NotC5 there

(a) fays. That for a Way to a Church he fliall onlv have a Writ on his Cafe, becaufe he has no Free-
hold in the Church, cites 4 E. 5. Nufance S. But that it Teems contra as to a way to a Church which
one has ratiotie 'Tenure. And adds, Quere if not an Action on the Cal'e, or a V\'rit of AiHie a: his £-
lection.

16. jfaq^anftraitens mvWay, aiiti Bocg itot Ifop ft totallvs nOF.N.B.
affift \m, tut action upon ttje Cale* 33 ih 6* 26, '

the Nvis'''

there (a)citesS.C. Butifitbe allftopp'd, Adife of 'Nufance lie;. Br. Nufance, pi. ;.citesS.

C. PI. 15. cites 14H. S. ;i. S. P. but it he ftops it in toto, then Affife lies. S. P. pertot.

Cur. Kr\dt fo of a Riijer crCotirfeofW^ater,and the like. Br. Nufance, pi. 15. cites 14H. S. 51.

S. P. Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. iz. cites 35 H. 6. z6. So Ibid. pi. 64. cites 14 H. S. 51. per all

the Juftices.

17* Jf tIjC Tenant oC the Land flops mv Way appertaining to mv F. N. B.

Franktenement, aU atTlft llCS ; bUt OtljCrlDllC It I'S if 3 Stranger (fOpg 'J^'S^J
"*

it, fot ttcrc no affile lies, but action upon tfjc €nk. 35 Ix 6, 26, iilercchess.

C ar.d fays,

that it (eems that in an Aflife, or on a Quod permittat, you need only name theTenant ofthe Freehold v. here

the Stoppage is S.P- per Prifot. Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. i:. cites S. C—F. N. 3. iS5.(N)
in the Notes there at the End. S. P. cites 22 H. 6. 15. S. P. per Markham. Br. Action fur le

Cafe, pi. 5;. cites 22 H. 6. 14.

1 8. Ufa £0att grants tO andtljCt to have annual Feme and Straw in

his Houfe throughout the Ve.ir in Winter for two Cowes for Lite, if tljC

iSrantcc be ruacifen of it, ijc mni' Ijatie an affife. 4 €, 4» 2. b.

19. yi Man kafes his La/Jtijor } cars, yet he himfelt Ihall have Aflile Br. Nufance,

ofNufance J
quodnota; nevertheleis, it leems there, that hey'Z?.'?// /w? rt- p'-^^'- ^"5*

cover Dam:!ges. Br. Alfife, pi. 457. cites 23 H. 3. and f itzh. Alfile, 437. itj-eemsit

lies only to

remove the Nufance. But his Lrjfte for Tears Ihall hare an Action on the Cafe only, and not an
Aflife. 5 Le. 15. pi. 51. 18 Eliz.C. B. Anon.

20. Ifa Man turns a/idea Water-cotirfe^ fo that the Mill of his Ndgh- Aflife ofXu

bctir cannot grinds Alfife lies De libera lenemento^ if the iMill and miiturn- ?^?'
""^

ihg ate in one and the fame \'ill ; hut if they ere in fwo Fills, then Ajjife ^v^^ (j^j-g jj^j

of Nufance tn the Vill zvhere the Mtfturning "nas. Ke\-erthele(s, it' he * for drjenh^

Jlraitens the Water, fo that the Mill cannct grind fo readily as it ivas -n'cnt, '""jsrem pur-

then it feems that Affile of Nufance or Action upon the Cafe lies. Br. Af- *^"' '""'/"^

146, Cites 9 Ail. 19. p^jyj g
1 84.(3)10

the Notes there (a) cites D. 2S4 * If a Man has a tf-'ater-courfe to his Mill, and fart is turmdir.ta

.inotler Cotirfe, fo that the Mill which before ground lo Quarters a Uay, can grind now but five Quar-
ter.';, Trefpafs lie,<; upon the Cafe, per Rede ; But Markham denied ic, and faid, that Alfife lies. As
l^to minus lies where a Man cuts all the Wood where I have Eftovers. Br. A(^ion fur le Cale, pi. 29.

cites 2H. 4. II.

21. Affife ofNufance -was brought oiJiraitning theWfix i;:hich the Plain- Br. Aflife,

tiff'ought to hasce to his Mill, and'^the Dejendant alleged Unity of Pojfejjion "f ^ J"--
"^"^^

the Land where See. and of the Mill, in one JV. Judgment &c. within time ot

Memory^ and the Plaintifffaid, that after this W. had tiL-c Daughters, and

diedfeifcd, and the Mill --^as allotted to the one in Partition^ and the Land to

the other, and the Way was referSdto her who had the Mill &c. And there

it was agreed, that the Refervation is good of this, or ot Rent-charge

upon Partition without Deed, and the Affife awarded
;
quod nota^ And

lb fee that itfecms appendant upon the Referz-ation, for dtherv.-ile Alfile

I does
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does not lie j Euttliis Iccnis lo be oi Aliiieol' Novel J^illlilin, but other-

wife it may be of Allife ot'Nufiincc. Br. Nulancc, pi. ii. cites 21 £.

3 2.

And whc- 22. If a Man levies a Market to the Nufance of my Mark:t^ I fliail ha\e
thcitlie Aflile of Nufence : Per Hank. Br. Nuliince, pi. 10. (.ites 1 1 H. 4. 41.

bv Pirlciiptlo", or by Letters Patents, I need not tarry till I have avoided the Letters P.itents of tbc

liter Market liy Couric of" Law, but may liave an Affile of 'N'ufanfc. 2 inft. 4 «. 1 may have

AiFilc of N ulauce, or JHion I'Jon the Qi/e. Br. Aiition lur le CaCc, pi. 5-. cites iz H. 6. 1 4. per Pafton.

which Newton agreed.

23. And of Dijiiirhance of Pcrfons coming to the Market, bywbich I lofe

Toll., Aftion upon the Cafe lies. Ibid.

24. Cafe does not lie, nor an Alfife of Nufance where it is Damnum
alfjiie Injuria, as for erecting a yl//// near my Mill, whereby 1 lofe the

Cullom^-:c. of the Inhabitants. Note, F. N. B. 1S4. (A) in the Notes

there {a) cites 22 H. 6. 14.—So for fetting up a Granunar School. Ibid,

cites II H.4. 47.
* I-ui per 25. If I have a Fair Or * Ferry over the Water, and another levies ano-
IMarklwm, ^^^j. p^^^y qj. perry to my Nufance, I Jhall ha\e Affife of Nulance, or Ac-
{\^e Ferry

^ jon upon the Cafe: per Pafton, quod Ncvv ton concelfit. Br, Action fur
does vot mi- ,„,r ,

.'^ ,,,'^
fMr his le Cuk, pi. 57. Cites 22 H. 6. 14.

Frnvktctir-

meiit, and therefore Aftion upon the Cafe lies. Br. Aftion fuf Ic Cafe, pi. 57. cites 22 H. (>. 14.

26. And if a Man levies a Hoiife, andfops the Light of my Houfe, or

caufcs the Rain to fall upon my Houfe, or other thing which impairs my
Franktentment, 1 Ihall have Affife of Nufance; Per Markhain. Br. Ac-
tion fur le Cafe, pi. 57. cites 22 H. 6 14.

27. A6tion upon the Cafe was brought, becaufe where he has a Mill in

T. time out ofMind, the Water was running from the Vill of A. to his

Mill, there has the Defendant made a Trench to let the Water cut cf its

Courfe ; and notwithftanding the Plaintiff might have Affife of Nufance,

yet by the Opinion of the Court the A£lion well lies. Br. Aftion fur le

Cafe, pi. 71. cites 21 H. 7. 30.

S. P. Br. Ac- 28. Where a Man flops my Conduit, I fliall have Affife of Nufance j-

tion fur le p^j. j^^^^ £j._ Nufance, pi. 13. cites 14 H. 8. 31.
C*ile, pi. 04. 3 i / r ./

cites S. C. But Aftion upon the Cafe lies againftS, where the River of S. have run by the Vill of N.
aiui he has levied a Milt, fo that the River does vot run as •uiell as it is •wont, and has made Flood-Gates, fo

that the River /ttrroHnded the Meadfj;.

5 Le. 15. pi. 29. Cafe was brought forflopping of a Way over the Land ofthe Defen-
5'- 3"'i4Le,

ifant., viz. from the Houfe of the Plaintiff^ /o a Park, and from the Park to

feem^to be"''^
^^'^ Houfe again, at all times of the Tear, for all Carriages by Prefcrip-

S. C. tion, and it appears that the P/i^///f//' had a Leafe for Lije in the Houfe,
* D. 150. b hut not in the Park as his Lejfor had ; And the Praefcription was traverfed
^^^•"S- P'- S^- and found for the Plaintiff by Verdift j But Judgment was arrelled, Tdc-

*^^this'cafewas caufe the Plaintiff ought to have ha.d *Nupnce and not Cafe. D. 2J0. b.

denied to be pi. 88. Pafch. 8 Eliz. Yevancc v. Holcorabe.
Law. Pafch,

2S Eliz. B. in Afton's Cafe.

D. 250. b. 30. Where thelPlaintiff^ and Defendant have both Frankteneuient it mn&
Marg. pl.ss. be Nufance J OtherwifeCafe is good. 3 Le. 31. pi. 31. [Mich.] 8 Eliz.
lays, that ma- /•. c. e-'.'rJL j

nyPreccdents ^- '^^ AnOD.
were Ihcwn
by the Clerks where Judgment had been given that Cafe lies; For that it is at the Eleftion of the

Plaintiff to have the one or the other, and cites Mich. 28 & 29 Elu.. B. R. Villet v. Porkhurft. And
adds, that according to this Judgment the Law is clearly taken at tlii-i Day. And that it was adjudged
Contra, and this Cafe denied to be Law Mich. S |ac. B. R. Pollard v Calies.

* S. P. Cro. J. 198, 199. Mich. 32 8c 55 Eli/.." B. R. Leveret v. Townlcnd. S. C 3 Le. 265.

and 2 Le. 184.

Where the Plaintiff counted that he was feifed , E.vception was taken that the Aftion ought to have
been Aflife, and not Cafe, and for that and other Exceptions it was adjudged that the PUtintiff Nil Ca-
piat per breve. Mo. 449. Palch. 58 Elit, C. B. Befwick v Comden,

A
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A. counts that he was feifcd in Fee of a Houfe and Land, to which he had Common appmtenant in

fijcli a Place, and that he and all thole whofe &c. have had a IVay from the Place in which &c. and
that Dejetidant totaliter haJ fiofped up his Way whereby he could not come to his Common, but altogethei

loft the (/fi thereof &c. It was infilled in Error, that it lliould have been AlTife and not Cafe, in regard

that the Inheritance is in ^tejlion, and fo upon the firft Motion held divcrfc of the Juftices and Baronsj

but upon Confideration had of D. 250. b. 11 H. 4. 2 H. 4 and others, they refoived that the Aftion

was well brought ; For that the Plaintiff had Election to bring the one or the other ; For tho' a Dif'e-

rence had been taken ivLere the IFay is wholly Jiofp'd up, fothat he lofes the ViC thereof altogether, and
thereby his Common, that there an Affife fhall lie, but where it is ftopt but in Part, that C.ile lies, and
not Auife, they conceived it not to be any Difference ; For he may eleft to have the one or the

other Adtion, efpecially as this Cafe is, where it appears not thai the fioppivg 'xas made by him <who is the

'tenant of the Freehold, but it might be done by a Stranger who has nothing to do with the Land, or by

one who has only a Term therein. And therefore refoived that the Action was well brought, and affirm'd

the Judgment. Cro. E. 845. Trin. 45 Eli?., in Cam. Scacc. Cantrell v. Church.
In an Action upon the Cafe, the Plaintiff declares that he Wa.s fe>Jcd tn Fee of Black Acre, and that

he had a Way to it by fuch and fuch a Gate &c. and that the Defendavt had fajh:ed the Gate ivith a
Lock And upon Not Guilty it ivas found for the Plaintiff; and now moved in Arrcll of Judgment,
and adjudged that that Action of the Cafe is well brought, and that he is not put to an Affiie lit. Be-
caufc it does not appear if the Defendant claims a Franktenement in the Land, by which &c. for it may
be a Stranger's, and then the Affile does not lie againft him. 2d. That is only a Difturbance o[ a Way-
pro tempore, of which a Man cannot have an Afljle ; as where the Party meddles with the Franktene-

ment, as in digging or making of a Ditch. Noy. 112. Trin. 2 Jac. C. B. (HJaHlfcrD 1)* iRiSllti"2alf>

cites 2 H. 4. 1 1 . 14.H. 8, 31. Dyer 519. b.

31. But if the Plaintiff' or Defendant had but an Eftate/or Tears, &c.
then an A£lion on the Cafe would lie, and not an Affife. 3 Le. 13. pi.

3 1 . ut fupra.

(I) Affife and Nop Trefpafs.

I. 1[T^THER,E a Sl9an may have Affife of Nufance fOC il5llRlttCC to hi?

VV '^^ay, ije fljiiu not ijaDe Crefpaf^ -, Ooecaurc ijc ought to have

the molt Real Aftion. 19 !i)» 6, 29*

2. !Jf 3! IjiltiC a Water Courfe over my own Land, aitU a Strano;er

tmm iipoit nip lann, ann mafecs a '^rcncfj, li|) tDijttij |)c turns the

Water, J \ww> tja^c an aiTife of J13ufance an;auift Ijini, tljo' J migOt
\mt Crcfpnusoc aiTift of Baijcl Diffcifuu 32 m. 2, aiDUUffco,

iDiDe Contca 13 i9r'^* ^^* ^* Curia*
3. W^here the Defendant makes a Trench in the Soil of the Plaintiff to

the Nufance of ether Land of the fdme Plaintiffs yet Affife of Nufance lies,

and he fhall not be drove to Alhie of the Land nor to Trefpafs. Br. Nu-
fance, pi. 2$. cites 32 E, 3. 8.

(I. z) Adions. What. * ^od permittat for whom, sce Actions

In what Cafes and Pleadings. ^LmS""'*

r. X^Ffore the Statute of IK 2. 24. He to whom Nufance was done was p,, between

J3 driven to his Quod permittat (which was a f Writ of Right in its a '^wdper-

Nature, wherein was great Delay) againll the Alienee; and this was be- '^'t*'?'y°'^"

caufe there was no Writ of Affile of Nufance in the Regilter, but what Nufance^w
fuppoled that the Tenant in the Affife Levavit, which is remedied by this an Adion
Aft. 2 Inft. 405. upontheCt/f

for the Nu-
r.mce is, That a Quod permittat and a Writ of Affife are to ahate tJie Nufance ; but an AcHon on the

Cafe is or!) t} recover Damages; therefore, the' the Mufance be removed, the Plaintiff is intitled to his

Damages which accrued before. 2 L. P. R. 244.

I S. P. And yet he v/ho is but Lejfee for Life ihall have and mainwin it. Z Lutw. i 5S3. in the Cafe

of Shalmer v. Pulteney. — Cites 4 £. 5. 45.

2. And
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2. Jnd before that Statute no Qiiod permittat did Wcjor a Parjoii ol" a

Church of a Nnfance done tn the Time of his I'rcdcccfjor againll the i)if-

leifor or his Heir, being an Injury and Wrong j and the Realbn was,

th.it there was no Writ in the Regiller in the Cafe. 2 Inlt 406, 407.

S. C cited
5 3. In Cafe upon a Nufance, the Pkintili' counted that he was feifed of

Rep 101. b, two Acres of Land fuch a Day, and that the Detendant ereBed and cx-

!,"
^•e^olf-'

"''''^'^ ^^" ^ ciiftodiiHt S maniitenuit B adhiic, cuftodit dc manutenet (?cc.

but circs it as by which the River overHow'd the Lands of the Plaintirt! It was ob-

in Hill. ;? jcfted, that Cuftodire & JVIanutenere are not fufficicnt Words of Tort,
t^li-- and ought to have been that he levied or repaired de Xovo, or Exa/r.ivit

&c. Becaule the original Offence is bij'ore the Plaintiff's 'Title to the Land
lor any Thing that appears in the Cafe. And that in this (^afe. Quod pcr-

niittat lies by the Statute, and not A£tion upon the Cafe ^ For by T'ort date

to a Poffeffion^ which Polielfion is transjerred to another^ the other had no

Rciucdy by the Common Law^ for which Reafon the Statute gave a Quod
permittatj and therefore the Jultices awarded Quod nihil capiat per Brcvc;

Mo. 449, 450. Pafch. 38 Eliz,. C. B. Befwick v. Comdcn.
This Cafe 4. A. built a Houfe fo that it over-hang d the Houfe of B. three Foot. After-
was after- wards A. convefd his Houle to C. and B. conveyed his Houfe to D. who
wards aihi-m- brought a Quod permittat. And it was refolved that the dropping of the
ed m Error ..^ = .

-s^ r
,- , t? a' • ct' ^ j u i

• •

brou<'iit in B. " ater in the Time or the feonee is a new Tort, and by the permitting

R. 5 Kep. the Continuance ot it, and not reforming it iifon Reqiiejl^ a Quod permittat
1 01. b. lies againll the Feoffee of A. and D. lliall recover Damages. But without
Jcnk. 260. Requeit jt lies not againll the Feoffee, tho' it lies againlt him who did the

a:idtliatb. Tort without any Requelt. 5 Rep. 100. b. loi. a. Trin. 40 Eliz. C. B.

cannot abate Penruddock's Cale. Als. Clark v. Penruddock.
theNufance,
or have Quod permittat in this Cafe, before he has requefted C. to abate it. For C is a Stranger to

the Tort.

S. Tn this Writ there is no need to pe-w Ho^.v he has the F.Jl.ite (of the

Lift Perfon that was feifed in Fee of both Ellates) in the Houle to which
the Nulance was done. 2 Lutw. 1588. in the Cafe of ^I)illnt£t; il»

PmtCnep, Cites 9 Rep. 53. Batten's Cafe.

Ibib. cites F. 6. A Quod permittat was brought profternere qudedam ^dificia ad No-
N. B. 1S4. cumentum &c. And the Court held, that a Quod permittat will lie de

lies de^'^Fa-
-^dificio. And the Court held, that whether the Nnfance was by the Te-

brica, which »ant or a Stranger^ the Plaintiff mny maintain a Quod permittat i For it

the Court is the famt Prejttdice to the Plaintiff. 2 Salk. 458. Mich. 8 W. 3. C. B.
held as un- palmer V. Poultney.
certain as

iEdilicium.

(K) mjojhall have ip.

s p. For I. T jf a 99a!t flops my Way bp fl Djtcl) Ot |)e5!3;e, aim aftcrtiiat50
Of Nufance

|^ J 0(0, anti my Heir finijg tijc Wi\s> opcit atiD ufcgi it, if fje be

f'r^'ht'fhaii
iJiftucberi t)e map ija^e an affifcj TSccauTe iW iis a new Nufance. 4

not have Al- ^^* 3*W PZl\t*
file; For the

making of the 'thing is the Difleifin and Catife of Nufance. Br. Nufance, pi. l5. cites. 4 B. ;. ;

But if it was iifed and made in the Time of another, and after is difcontinned, and after renewed in the Time
cf another, as the Heir or Leflee for Life : there per Herle T. the Heir or LeJJ'ee fhall have the Al-
fife. Ibid.

S. P. Tho- it 2. 31f a 9^m be feifed of certain Land adjoining to a CeCtailt River,

A^rdT^of
*" ^"^ another ftops the River with CtttmW 1030)3 Of Earth, and the Te-

Judgment "ant ot the laid Land adjoining leales the Land to another lor Ycirs,

becaufe the 3110 nftzt t\)t ©toppaije afocefaio of tljc fain Ri)3tt cantnuics, bv
Nufance is jubiclj tljC laiHl Of tljC LCflPDe i?2i furrounded ; tbe Leliee flhlll imz flt"
luppoied to

fpj^ jjppj^ f(j^ ^jjq, jig^-jj^fj (j(,^^ fQj. ,t, Jfor tijo' tlje ©toppaiit uiasi

bttm
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ijcforcW Cime, pet t\)z Continuance after m$ a 'Woxt anD Damage ,^^' <io"c be-

to tlje Lefleei ifor lip tljlsi l)i0 lanti uias fucroutmcD* ^icf). 32 $ 33 piTmt rs
Clif* 15. E. aD)uogeii faetmeen aaeftburn mtu si9orDant. ritie com-

mcnced, yet

Gawdy held the Declaration good ; For an Aftion on the Cafe declares the whole Matter, fo that it is

not material when the Nufance was eretted; For he that is hurt by it Jh,z!l have an Action, which Fenner

agreed ; For it may be the Nufance was not by the flopping till the running of the Water, and the Ac-

tion being brought as the Truth is, is^ well brought, and Wray being ablent, they commanded Judg-

ment to be entered, if nothing faid to the contrary. Cro. £.191. S. C.

(K. 1) j4galnji fwhom it lies.

1. '^k TUfance fhall be brought againjt Tenant of the Fratiktenement. Bt.

J__^ Nufance, pi. 6. cites 50 E. 3. 11.

2. It" a Man has a Way over the Land of three feveral Tenants^ and the

onejleps the Way, ^JJtfe of Nufance fhall be againji all^ per Prifot, but

iDanby contra ^ For it fhall be againft him only who did itj but per Prifot

all the Ttxitrnxits fhall be named. Br. Nufance, pi. 3. cites 33 H. 6. 26.

(L)" Againft whom it lies. Againft the Heir.

!• TJf a S^iin builds a Houfe acrofs a Trench, which is to refrefli a Vide (.M) pi,

X Fiih-pooi, in Deterioration of tdc Jfifii, and dies, amrcaf^
lOlurance liejs againft t§c ]|)eir if ije refufes to rcRjrm it, 17 e. 3*

9* h.

2* So if tf)e 9nCeffor levies a ILOngailt near the Pool, bv the * Food of * Orig. Pa-

which the Fiih periih in great JQumbet, atTifc ilc0 againft tlje IDetr if \?''' .^i^e

ije xz'ixm to reform it. 1 7 C 3 . pan ilc u ; it to

3* Jif a ^an bntiois a Kiln to bum chalk to tlie jOiifancc of mj> mean(Food).

]|)oufe anu Creegi nett aujolning, ant after diicontinues the uie

of it, ann tljen Biejs, ano W Heir renews the vk of it again, tijtsi is

'

a neU) jOnfance mane bp tfje |)cir, ano a Quod permittat \m againft i

i)im for it. 4 aft". 3. 'Bnt otljcrtDffe It uiouin be, if tlje JI\tln nelier

was mfcontinueD in tije Life of tlje Jfatijcr, bnt ijati been tiHuaps

ttftn, anu tl)c $>cir continued tbe nfe in tlje fame fanner -, for tijerc

no Ciiiori permittat lieg againft Ijim. 4 ^fl".. 3

4. If a Man builds any Thing -which is a Nufance to the Freehold of ano-'

ther, and dies, he to whofe Nufance it is, fliall have a Writ of .^//o^per-

wz/??^^ againft his Heir that did the Nufance. F. N. B. 124. (H).

(M) [Againft whom it lies.] Feoffee.

I. T jf a S^an builds a Houfe crofs a Trench which runs to my Fifh-

X pool, anD after aliens! it, aifife litti againft ifeoffee if be re=

flifeis to amenn it. 17 €. 3. 9. b. 31t feemsi it iS to be intenDcn of a

ifeoffee.

2, So if a ^an lebieS a LOngain fo near to aTrench which runs to my g^^ ^l) pi

Pool, thatmy Filhperilhofthe Food [brought in thereby] anU after= 5. in the

tuamss a«en0 tbe longain, ^flife lies againft tbe alienee, if Ije xztim no«s.

to amenti it. 17 C 3.9. b. %X fcems intennco an alienee.

K 3. Jf
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3» If a 9^m ftops my Way bj) a ifolTe or ^cOge, antJ aftet aliens

tllE LanU, anU iilter I find the \V:iy open, and enter and ule it, if t\)Z

Jfcoffee mmb$ me, 3i map fja^e an aCTift of Bufance^ 4 ^^^ 3*

pcL- i^erle*
The Rcnfon ^. ij £^/. i. f^^^. 24. enacts that tbe Parly grieved fhall h.ivealVrit
v'liy jt (,oni-

^^j ^^,^y^ ai^ainli the Aiicntc of a Houfe. Wall i^c. ivhich is a Niihnici:. as a-rainlf
mon Law , . ,

-^ jU , .

' ' j 1 ^ j

AirifcofN-ii ^-'"^ ^^^^ ^'"«"^« ^^•

funce lay not

againll dim who Icvictl the Nufance, and him to whorp the Tenement Was transferr'd, wa$, becaufcthcrC

was not found any Writ of Aifife of Nufance in the KegilK'r but wliut fuppofed th.tt the Tcnanti in

the AlTifc Lcvaverunt ; and this cannot be faid when the Tenement is traiisfcir'd to anotlier , for he did

not levy tlic Nulance, but the other only : And now this Starutc pave Wnt of AfTifc iu llich Cafe ; and
this Statute extends only to AfTifc of Nufance againll him who did the Nulanccand hi-. Alienee. 9 Rep.

55. a. Mich. 8 |ac. C B. in Baten's Cafe — It does vot extend to tit Jlieiiee oj^ tie Jlieme. z Lutw.
1 5S8. cites S. C-^—-— It feems by the Statute that the Adtion fliall be ircught airanift kim that Aid the

Tort and the Terteiunitj after tiie Aiienation. K. N. B. 114 (.H) [290] in the Notes (a).

5. There is a W^rit in the Regiiler fur the Feofee cf him to ivhom the

Nufance was done againjt the Fcojfte of him by '•jchci/t it was dcme, to com-
pel him to reform the Nufance. P\ N. B. 124. (H) But this Writ IS

not given by the Statute, but may fue &C. by the Statute W. 2. iu Caftt

Conjiniili £jc. caf. 24. Ibid. 125.

Cro E 4,2. 6. A6tion on the Cafe was brought, ^lare malitiofe citjlcdi'vit quandam
Trin. 57 Ripam, by which the Water of the River jiirroiitided his Land -^ and it ap-

V cf f N^-- P'^^f^d that the Bank was levied before by the Feoffor of the Defendant
j

and adjudged that the Atlion lies for the Continuance againlt the Feotiee,

and that it would lie againfi an Heir in fuch Cafe. Mo. 353. HiJl. 6

Eliz,. Befwick v. Combden.
SC cited 7. One i^w//^ was built fo near another Houfe, \}:i'3X.xk\tovLZ annoyed the
Cro. E. 402. other with continual Dropping^ and afterwards Feotfincnt was made of the

and^s^C f'''^^
Houfe ; and it was adjudged that Atlion on the Cafe would lie againlt

Rolfe V. the VcotYsQ Jor the Continuance. Mo. 353. pi. 475. in Cafe of Befwick v.

Rolf, cited 5 Combdon, cites Palch. 25. Eliz. Rolte v. Rolte.
Rep. loi. in

Penruddock's Cafe, and that it was brought ij the Heir of the one againfi the Heir of the ether ; and tliat it

was adjudged that the Attion lav, becaufe the Defendant upon Kecjitefi made to him by the Plaintiff did not

rrjiti-w the Nufance made by his Father, but permitted it to continue to the Prejudice and Damage of the

Plaintiff, but cites it as Mich. 24 & 25 Eliz. B. R.

8. If one levies a Bank in a River.^ by zvhich Part of my Land is fcr-
roandedy and afterwards I make a Feoffment ofmy Land to J.

S. and after-

wards another Part is farroiinded by Reafon of that Bank^ he Ihall \\2.vtAJJife

ofNufance. Per Popham. Quod fuit ConcelTum. Cro. E. 403. Trin.

37 Eliz,. B. R. in Cafe of Befwick V. Cunden.

9. If the IVrong-doer reforms the Nufance before the Jlfftfe or .^lod permit-

tat brought, the Action lies not ; Howbeit if the Party had a-ny particular

Lofs by the Nufance, he fliall recover Damages lor the fame in an Aftion
on the Cafe, Ne Querentes decederent a Curia line Remedio. 2 Inft. 406*

2 Salk. 460. 10. Defendant being pojjejfed for Tears of a Piece of Ground adjoining
Hill. 13. W. to an ancient MelTuage with ancient Lights, whereof the Plaintiff was
5. B. R S C.

poifefled for Years, did ere^ a Houfe thereupon, whereby the Plaintiff's

faid Lights wereJlopp'd, for which the Plaintiff brought aformer Acfion^ and
recovered Da?nages j after which the Defendantgrants over the Ground with
the Nufance to another referving Rent ; and atirer the Plaintiff brings this

A£tion againll the Defendant tor the Continuance of that Nufance^ and
adjudged well brought, and would have been good againft either. But
//'this A£tion here were brought by an Alienee ofthe Land, to which the

Nufance was, againlt the Ere£tor, and the Ere£lion had been before any
Eftate in the Alienee, the Queltion would have been greater, becaufe the
Ereftor never did any Wrong to the Alienee; But here they agreed to

give Judgment for the Plaintilf 12 Mod. 635.640. Hill. 13 W. 3. in

Cafe of Rofwell v. Prior.

C^l 2.) Plead-
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(Vl. Z.J Pkadhjgs in Anions agahift the Heir, Feoffee Scc. ^^ ^^^^^

I. 13 Ed. XT' Na^s that the Party grieved floall have a Writ as ivell^^^o^^ t'nis

I. 24. Pi againji the Alienee of a Hoiife^ Wall Sc. -which is a Nil-
Aft a^.A-flTiCc

fance as againji him that ereded it , and when the Writpall be againji the iMvota^abili
Party himfdf that levied the Nufance^ itjha.ll be in this Ymm^ (viz.) Queftus Mm thai le-

eft nobis A. quod D. injufle &c. levavit Doir.um, Murum muratum &c. ^ viedth Nu-

alia qu£E funt ad nocumentum &c. and if fuch Writ be fiied againji the Z""''^' '""^

Alienee offtich Nufance^ tt frail befaid Qatiins eft nobis A. quod B. &c. ^tZX^
levaverunt &C.

_
by the Alie-

nation of the Wrong-doer the Aflfife of Nufance failed- 2 Inft. 405.

2. The Alienee may have Aid of him in Reverfmi or Remainder. F.

N. B. 124. (H) [290] in the Notes (a) but adds a Quasre, and cite .s

30 E. 3. 26. 4 Aff 3. Reg. 194.

(N) Nufance. Honio it fhall be brought.

I- \ B SlffifC lies ClUare araavic viam. 48 afl; 4» 48 € 3* 28, ^ff^^H P^f;

£\ 1 1 I), 4» 26* fance, pi 7."

2» an arfile IieSSSXUare araavit Curfum aqu£. 48 air* 4* * 48 € 3* cites S. C.

3> M a ^au fttaigl)tcn0 t!)e courfc of tlje UBattc to my Miii, fo Br. Nufance,

that the VVater cannot deliver itfclf lb readily as it uled to do, JJll af § p^'
'^""

fife Ciuarc arctaijit Curfum aquae lieisi, 48 m. 4. per pjfey.''

(N z.) Fkadijjgs in general in Adioils, and ^johat re"

covered.

I. "T F Nufixnce be done, and the Party abatss the Nufance, he Hull i^!« where

JL not have Trelpafs i
For he might have recovered Damages in ^^f ^"ff^\

Afftze if he had taken the Affile, and now the Affile is gone. Br. Aftion "1^1^11,^ "t^e

Sur Cafe, pi. 29. cites 2 H. 4. 11. per Thirning. Nufance
pending the

Jjpfe, yet the Plaintifi fliall recover Damatjes. Ibid.

2. In Pleading of the flopping a Way the Word Ohjlupavit is fuf- 4 Le. 16-.

ficient in it lell" withoutpcwtng the fpecial Matter how, as by fetting up a '^^ ^^•

Gate, Hedge or Ditch &c. For it implies a Nufance continued, and not

a perfonal iJifturbance, and amounts to objlruxit, as a Foreftaller, or fay-

ing to the Plaintiff upon the Land &c, that he fhould not go there or

ule that Way ; For in fuch Cafes an Aftion on the Cafe lies : But as to

any local or real Dijturbances, Obftupavit amounts to Obftruxit. 3 Le.

13. pi. 3i.[Mich.]8Eliz. C. B. Anon.

3. Tho' in the Declaration is fet down the Day and Tear of the Ob-

fruSion, yet ir fhall not be intended that it continued the fame Day only, the

Words being further, by which he was difturbed of his Way and yet is;

and {o the Continuance of the Difturbance is alleged. And of this O-
pinion was the whole Court. 3 Le. 13. pi. 31. [Mich.] 8 Eliz. C. B.

Anon.

4. Plaintiif declared of a Prefcription habere viam tain Pedefrem quam

Fquefran fro (.mml^as S omnimcdis Carriagiis i
this Prefcription is not

good
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good for aCarfd'ay; For every Prcfcription isfiri^i funs. This be-

ing laid to the Court by Leonard Prociionotary, IJyer Ch. J. laid that in

was well obicrvcd, and that he conceived the Law to be io ^ and thar.

thcrclnre it is good to prekribe haOere viam fro cuniibtts Qvniagiis general-

Iv, 'xithoHt fpcakiir^ of Horffjcay^ or Carfwaj, or other Way &.c. 3. Le. i^.

pi. ?i. [Mich.] 8 kli/,. C. B. Anon.
• Nov. 6S. 5. The Coiajt in Action on the Cafe was, that 20 April 34 Eliz. the

S. C rcpoits, Plaincift"a'^.yy6'//6(/r/ 2 jicres of Wood in G. adjoifiirig to the River of H.
%^^P ^ "^^ ^^'^^ ^^^ Defendant the fame Day qnandam molem nuper ante by the

f^fin Nu'- Defendant erefieil and txalted Super £5' trans Riviilnm pra:di£f. S Jemper

jance the pojfeu till the Day of the Writ purchaled, cufiodroit & manutentiit £>

Pleading was /dhiic cullodit & iiianutenet, by which the River oversowed the Lands of
Qiiod leva-

^j^^ Plaintiff': And Exceptions were taken, amono; which one was, that
vit riuandam ^ „ , ,-r

'^

i- ,t- • \« j .--t? 1 i_ i.

tnolem (An- (-"J'odire y manutenere are not luthcient >\ ords ot 1 ort j and that there-

glice)a Bay, fore the VV^ords ought to have been, that he levied or repair d de A^ovo, or

by which^ esaltavit molem prsdift. becaule the original (Offence is betbre the Plain-
&c.tlie//.7- j.j|j-=g Title to the Land for any Thing which appears in the Cafe i

TisMllis and Judgment was that the Plaintiff Nil capiat per Breve. Mo. 449,

pop ; and Pafch. 38 £liz. C. B. Befwick v. Comdon.
the Couit

i'.ixA that the Writ fliould abate ; Becaufe Moles is an equivocal 7em, and is not proper for a

Brook or Bay.— Cro. E. 52c. S. C. in B. R. Mich. jS. and 39Eli7.. reports that it was relblv'd upon a

Demurrer, that there is no Oftence laid to be committed by the Defendant ; For the Plaintiff alleges

that he kept and n aintained a Bank, which is that he kept it as he found it, and that is not any Otience

done by him ; For he did not Do any Tlmiir ; and if it was a Nufance before his Time, it is not any Of-

fence in him to keep it. But the Plaintitf is to have his Remedy by Quod permittat, and therefore this

Cafe differs from 4 Aff, 5. For there the Uftvg was a 7kw Kufancc, but it is not fo here : Wherefore

adjudged for the Defendant.

6. In an JJJize of Nufance brought becaufe levavit Domum ad Nocumen-

tmn of his Mill, by which the Wind isficpped to come at his Mill., fo that

he cannot grind &c. And the Jury find that the Defendant has ereSed a

Hotife De Novo.^ and that only 2 Tards of the Top of the Houfe is to the

Nufance : This is found for the Plaintiff ; For here the Declaration is

not fatisfy'd but only abridg'd; and the Judgment fhall be that the 2 Yards
fliall be dejefted. 2 Roll. 704. pi. 23. cites M. 11, Ja. B. between

^SOOlinifln and (JJOtC, and others adjudged.

(O) ^are dlvertit Curfum Aquae.

* Br. Nu- ! T if ijp, a Trench oc pt!)er tl)inff aone, tlje Heater holds its

fance, pi. 7. J[ Courle in Part where its Courfe was not betbre (tho' not in all)

cites s, c,
pjt gp[-,(^ iij0 ^\x^xt ti(53crttt ciitfiim aquae* * 48€ 3 » 27* b* Curiae
48, air. 4. duere Dp* 8 €U 248. 80.

* B. Nu- 2* 3!fDPPUtttnff Of Piles and Stakes, and for Default ofcleanfing tljE

fance, pi. 7. UBatCt \% 6p fo much Itraightned that it cannot run fo readily as

cites s. c before, affifc ItciES €liiare tn^jcrtit curflim aquae* * 48 €* 3* 27* b*

Dubitatiir. 48* 3in 4* Dutiitatar*

F N B f E^ 3- 3f a s^an levies a Houfe a-crofs a Courft of l©atec tnljicf) rung
in the Notes to iitp ^ill, t\^z Wxit oug!)t t^ U duatc Wtiertit curfum aquae fc*

rhere (c) at auti uot Ciuatc ictjabit oomum an il3ocumentum liberit tenementu
^he End cites n ||}, 4, 26. DUbttatUf*

f P) Ob.
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(P) Ohp-uxH.

A%m Iie0 ClUare Obttniyit quandam viam. 48 e* 3* 28. 48* As to any

Qflr A
local or real

-^"^ 4* Dirturbance

Objtupavit amounts to obftruxit. 5 Lc. 15. pi. 31. [Mich] S El. C. B. Anon

2* CljilS JJBrit lies when he cannot have his Way nor any Part of it.

II H. 4. 26.

3* 31t'a ^V'ay be ftopt in Part, mX\ part ItOt, Ult tU better Part 10

ffUpt, fo that there is not any Pallage, <affife ItClS ClUatC ObftrUrit

Diam* 48 ^* 3* 28*

4» 3if a Way to go with Carts or Carriages ])t ftopt with a Folic to the

Middle of the Way, fo that he cannot go with his Cart, Sifllft dtlflrC

obffrujit Iie0» 48 e» 3* 28, atijutipti* 48 aiT* 4* aniungetJ* ifor

it i& all flop'D a0 to tljc palTino; uiitl) Carts*
5* 3!f a Houfe be levied acrofs a Way, by which ,where he was wont

to have his Way direftly, nOifl IjC (S ttiatlC tO gO rOUtltJ abOllt fCbCral

ifm out of 1)10 rigljt i©ap, affifc €iuarc obftrii;cit lies, bccattfc tljo'

ije ija0 a UBap, pet 'tis not fo reauilp as be inas uiont» 1 1 p^ 4» ^6.

^ubitatiir. UBljere tbe ancient i©ap is ftopt>

6. an aiTife €iuarc obftrujit Curium Aqu.^ tiocs not lie; far tbe ^^^^ (^>

Courfe of tbe abater cannot be totally ttopt ; tor lubcn a Cljmni 10 ^,' ^^^^Z'
mane acrofs tlje Courfe of tbe Heater, tbe Heater uiiH refloui ober ^g e 3. -.

tbe ^ibes, uibicb is more proper ip a QJifturninB tban an £)bftruc= that where

tion. 48 €. 3* 28. 48. m 4- per Cann* iftSdin
Toto, a Writ will lie Qiiod obftruxit Aouam.—— pi. 15 S. P. cites 14 H. S. 3*.

(QJ Proflra-j'tt.

I, \ ^fife Ciuare proffrabit pontem noes not fp. " % 4, fnb. is;.

/-\ go
'

(N) in the
-*•*' •'*

Notes there

cites I H. 4. Sv That if I have Common appendant, lying bevond a Bridge which a Prior ought to re-

pair Ratione Tenura;, and the Bridge faUi for ITant of Reparatio», I fhall not have AfTifc of Nufance

Quarc pontem proft^ravit. i. Becaufe there is no fuch Writ. z. BeciuCc heit is 07i!y .i Sf^lecf, and for

that an Adiion on the Qrfe lies.

I* Tif a S]9att mattes a Trench acrofs my Way, or other Thing, tljC
^,''- Nufance,

JL i©rit (ball be siuare lebabit Foifatum, lepem vei hujufmodi. II i:llf''l
P* 4* 26* Hals.

2» So if a Fofle or Hedge be ICbieb, bv which my Land or Meadow Br. Nufance^

is furrounded, 31 map Ijabc fttcbUBrit Ciuare foflatiim bel fepem leba= pi 9- cites

bit ab nocumentiim $c* n ^. 4» 26,
Ha'^^k.^ and
fo where it

hinders the Water to n:y Mill, per Wcftbury ; but June contra.

3» 3'f a S^an lebiCS a Houfe acrofs mv Way, fO tbat \XA}tXt 3i llfeb "^ P And

to go birectlp, noiu J ninii go round about out Of mp ticbt JlBap, ann ^' -T'?"'''

L not -^"""^
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ought to not nircttU', 31 map bring atTifc €iuare nannun It'oaW an nocu^

View; for
»»C'itum (jc» II iX 4» 25. t* Dubitatuc.

the Nullince fhall he ouftcd'jand it may be that Part of the Way is Itopp'd only, and not the whole, and
then Part of the Houfc fliall be rcmov'd, and not all. Br, Nufance pi. 9. cites S. C.

A, brings an 4. &nare exaltavit Jiagntm tex quod Pratum &c. Vide 2 Le. 180.

fhe Caie'
^^'^''- 2« ^nd 29 Eliz. B. R. Gyles's Cafe.

agiinll B and C. ^lare ejcaltaienmt ftagmm &c. by which A.'s Meadow is furroundcd and overflowed
with Water; upon Not j;uilty pleaded, a Verdict 'is given for the Plaintiff, (juod erexit ftagnum ut
prarfertur ;

the Plaintitt has Judgment affirm 'd in Error; for Exaltavit is all one in Subftance with
JErexit. Jenk. 265. pi. 65. cites Mich. zS Hliz. B. R.

(S) Reformation. In nxihat Cafes a Man may reform It,

and ho^.

So ofWater i^Tjf a $10311 XMiM^ 3 Ditch in his Land, by which the Water
running to

J[^ which runs to my Mill is diminiihed, 31 VMXP fill the Ditch up

S^.Snce.-g^^"- 9e.4O5.i3.
pi. 14. cites 9 E. 4. 55.

Nufance was 2» 31f a 3^311 lit Ijt0 OtDtt @Ofl ere£ls fuch a Thing which is a Nufance
that one had ^^ ^^ jyij|]^ Houfe or Land fC. 31 ttiap ftand in my own Land, and

t'Alt fling it down. 9 C. 4. 35. b.

in his arn
Lnndtotht Nufance of the other, fo that his Mill could not grind, bv which he Iroke the 'Nufance, and

a Houfe, and could not otherivife avoid the Nufance ; and per tot. Cur. Tne breaking down the Nufance is

lawful. Br. Nufance, pi. 14. cites 9 E. 4. 5 5.

But per Choke, The Entring into the Land of the other is not lawful, tho' the Breaking be lawful

:

Contra Danby and Littleton ; for the one cannot be in feveral Cafes without the other. Ibid.

* Br. Nu- 3^ So I may enter upon his Soil, -and dejeft the Nufance, atlU jUfflf^
fance pi 35 {t (ti 3 Wnt Of ^tcfpafiai. 9 e. 4. 35. Cutia.* 8 e. 4. 5. Co. 9. ^a=
rS.ioi- ^^"^-5^* Co. 5. penniD.
b. Penrud-
dock's Cafe. A. may enter on the Owner's Soil, and pull down a Houfe that is a Nufence. 2 Salk.

459. Hill. 10 W. 5. B. R. the King v. Rofewell.

KPart of a 4. Nufance ought to be abated in as convenient Manner as may be : If
Houfe be a ^ Hoiife be levied to the Nufance, all the Houfe may be abated. To. 222.
Nufance, *-V)T7-..
this Part on- Cites 8 E. 4. 5. a.

ly fhall be

abated : But when the Houfe (fo far as the Nufance is) is abated, 'tis not lawful to deflroy tht Mate-

rials, but they lliall remain to the Owners of them, and to him that made the Nufance. Jo. 222. Pafch.

6 Car. I. B. R. in Cafe of James v. Hay ward. * Br. Nufance, pi. 9. cites 11 H. 4. 25. per June.

When A. has a Right to abate a Publick Nufance, he is not bound to do it orderly, and with as little

Damage in abating it as may be. Salk. 459. Mich. 9 W. 5. B. R. Lodie v. Arnold. ^Hawk. PI

C. 199. cap. 1 2. S. 7 5. fays. That as the Law is now holden, it feems that in a Plea jufiifying the Re-

moval ofa Nufance, you need notpew that you did as little Damage as might be.

5. If a Houfe adjoining to my Houfe is on Fire, I may rafe it, fo that it

Ihall not burn my Houie. Per Littleton, Br. Nufance, pi. 14. cites 9
E.4- 35-

(T) Gommcfi
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(T) Common. Reformation.

i«Tif a $^i1tt erects a Gate, aim IjattffS it upon iron-hooks crofs a Cro. C. 184,

X Highway, uililclj 10 a commoii j;Jufancetotl)e l^cople of tfje 1^5 s c—
miitff, anp of tl)e mmg'is Jj^eople tuljo paf^ m tlje i©ap map fling ^5^-,/'"'='!

down t!jC vSatC, and cut the Gate irom the Hooks, or ule any" other ^-vxt^
Means to tcfotm tt)c il^ufance, * anti to deat ti)e t©ap of tljisi Jmpe^ * foi. 145.

Ulnientj initfjout an^ 3jnliictnicnt of it* p. 6 Cai% 'B* R. lictiuccn ^^^v-^^
f^?«fjanii Hayward^ aujiiogeu iipou Demurrer pet Curiam, againa ^^o'p ^ ^^•

m ffl?pmion of Crook. L car; o"

<lIrnolD, and that tho' the Defendant iii that Cafe might have Opened the Gate -without cutting it down;

2- A Rope-ddiicer ere^ed a Stage in Lincoln''s-Imi-Fields^ but upon a Pe- Jacob Hall

tition from the Inhabitants, there was an Inhibition jroiu Whitehall. At- P'"oceeding

terwards, upon a Cojnplamt to the Judges that he had crcHed one at Cha- L"e"^'^]3ooth
ring Crofs, he wasfentfor into Court ; and Hale Ch. J. told him, he un- at Charing

deritood it was a Nufance to the Pariih, and laid, that in 8 Car. i. Noy Ciofs for his

came into Court and prav'd a Writ to prohibit a Bo'is:ling Alley erefled near ^.^^^^'^^ -Ac-

St. Dm/an's Church, and had it. Mod. 76. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Ja- Kojc-dan-
Cob Hall's Cafe. cing there,

notwitli-

ftanding his being forewarn'd by the Court of B. R. and being again brought into Court, he with

freat Impudence affirmed, That he had the King's Warrant for u hat he was doing, and Promifc to

ear him harmlefs; Whereupon the Coprt required him to enter into a Recognizance of 500 1. toceife
further Building, which he obftinately refufmg was committed ; And the Court coins'd a Record to he

made ofthis Nufance as upon their otin I'iew. (it being in their V\'ay to Weflrninfter) avd aivarded a
if'ritihereufon to the Sheriff of Jtiddlefex, commanding htm to proffrate the Building. And the Court laid,

it was a Nufance to the King's Royal Palace; befidcs that it rtraitned the Way, and was inlifFer-

abk in that Refpect, and that Things of this Nature ought not to be plac'd amongft People's Habita-
tions. Vent. 169. Mich 2; Car. 2. B. R. Jacob H .ll'i Cs:e. S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J. who faiJ^

that a prohibitory Writ ilTued, and made the Party pull down his Stage. 5 Mod. 141.

3. AnyPerfon may abate a common Nufince. 2 Salk. 4^8. Hill, i W.
&M. B.R. in Cafe of the King v. Wilcox.—per Houghton j. 2 Roll.

R. 31.

(U) At what Tim^ Deje61:ion [may be].

1. TiF a S^an intends to erea a ]|)0tlfC (tijC iDfjiCf) |)OUC:, iftt tZ tXttt' ^°"- ^„

X en, tDill be a Nufance to me by Itopping my ancient Lights Of HIP
T^hrowi

~
i^OUft) and for this Purpofe erefts certain Pieces of Timber for theEuild- aol'n J/aw-
ing, :j cannot Dejecttw Climber before Ijc fjag none more, for XW of riah ereaed

itfelfignotanp ^Jufance, ano it 10 not luioton toljctljer ije uiUlpro^ ^'f- covf^-'

cm m tlic ODiulDins ; lor JScmo tcnetur DiUinare* ^p Ecpoit0, 'Z'ZooTtUc
14 31a» iI5orri0 M, IdnUu King sHigi,-

way, & per

Proftrationem praedict. it roll'd and tumbled into the Sea, juftifiablc. Cumb. 41 -. Lovey v- Arnold.——
.2 Salk. 458. S. C.Mich. 3 W. B. R Lodie v. Arnold.

2» But if a Man builds a Houfe which overhangs my Hbufe, tljCtC 3 R"" ^

map nejeCtt^iSi CpOUfC before any Water drops, autl fO ptCijent tl)C l^tC^ IZllHe mav
)Uliice toljiclj map enfue before tt benone in Jfacto ; 15ecaureit is appa-

^,,,,„^ ;,;
^

tent (ann ncarlp poffible) Co,5» pcnrun* lou b, ^j? l^eportjj, 14 heingpeju-

Ja»'B> ^W, per

tot. Cur.

5 Rep.
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fat PerHok Ch. J.

12 -VlLcLjia rA^ li >V. 3- tiic K-r.g v. . -: .X —

(W; /f'ho ma}' dqeB ft.

oAer wbtaEE dcm. fact. -4- i^' '^ -5'-^'*—
. -. - /."

. i^— '- ifhe caa do ii oc tis o»n i-aaC

_L^.^it tar H^fe, ^ ai:» «y o^^ >gigax. ^ -

^£«^ifi»mayal«e. c - . N--!^ Br. Xu£««, pL 3. citea

a? H. 6 26.
, tk-e Fin nay

Br-TsefjaS,' y U Water TMMM mar 6 '"'j;, -
. ,. --i Br Nu-

]pLi««.a»i,„^(be Smpiage;, ioma^t^ ^

* <^
fence, pL 14, f» 9jM- 5^: ... h.^.. ct^,.-^ ''r^^s Parul c[tht

H^lbx^y Br.Ni^,.? - -- "
.

.

'ri^.^ of a Feofibe as in

f^f^-^-^ Pcaniddocrs Cde.

tbedelacits^ %,-.j j- Ae^^at^r' re-.^tti sati*"* fi«?«/ J^^ --- f 5-
Jb ars aec .V» ina- , la: rzr ee 6b«e* toy tae -^?= —7->^

S P Tbo- 8. Even- Pariibioocr imy abatt X::^- ^- J° "^ ^^*=^

khart- 6 CkT. I B. R. in Cafe oi James v. Havw^'^
trgAr»-f! dure „ . , - -,_., / r . i -^ % • - — .*.id C2v TsiiOaram 2 y\ aJ

zclean. !-.> 5 rt,
.^ tI—JTVk P i'-^ .'3 cise 6E ^

iBuberiag insJr ^ »T «• ^^ ^-^'"^ ' - *^ ^ ^ ^

10 bri^AcdoM to remote them. aL-f-K. £4^^

(Wa)
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(W. 1) Proceedi»gs,

i.TlTTHEX Ndance is prefented beSxe CommiiEoners &c. of jn*

\\ ckanji/t^ ct a Rivir^ ad Ncc'jPKiftam &c. DtJunTzs fhaU ifae

againft chofe who are prelented to make the Repiracioa &c. Br. Proces,

pi. 131. cites 3" All 12.

2. In Affift ot" Xalince the Pam* hrd ti-: Tlex an.i sfx-r -sss efcigmA

upon the View, and at the Day nude Dt'sahy and the other prav'd Di-

Jiringas ad n'pogde/tdam as well to the De^ult as to the Party, and cooli

not have it, but had refpondendam tc tke Party «»fy, and mS to tke De-

fatih; quod noca. Acd the like Diibels ihail be in ^xd penrnttat, and

not otherwife; quod nota. Br. Xulance, pi. 4. cites 42 E. 3. 9.

3. It was prelented in B. R. that IV. clB'sp<r:rt Qtrfum Aqu^ de S. ptr ^l^^V"'
Arborts creiientes fuper rzpj Aq-M£ mjli::cfi B vci:tntarie, unde i-^-^s ibUayi

*""^

tranCeuntes impediurrtur ad Nc<:imcntum &c. and by {bn:e his Sutierance is

a Tort, Per Knivet J. this is not his Act, therefore he Ihall not be a-

merced, but \\"rit Ihdl illue to oult the Nufance at the Ccto cf the De-

fendant, and in Cafe he will do nothing upon the Diibir.gas, other Re.-ne-

dv flull be provided -, Quere what Remedy ? Br. Prefentments in Courts,

pi. 1 1, cites 42 AlT 15.

4. In this Action they fhall not fc:ircb ty Dijhefs isfHste any raore than

in Trefpais ; For there ifthe one appears, and the other not, they ihail

proceed asainlt him who appears; and it he be convifted, and the Plain-

tiff will waive his Suit againll the other, he ihall have Judgment and

Execution immediately, and io here ; Per B«lknap. Br. Xafance, pi. 6.

cites 50 E. 3. II.

X j PkiidiTiers in Abatement or Bar.n^j «i

I. TNAffife of Nufance the D(^:
' d^tt^ttil- ".

r- «^jod per-

Y. pcfed to ti to tki Nufmce^ 6:.-. ittettmeef:'. _
. -.v ^3^-!^.-~'=

Plasntijfi And if &c. that the PiMjrttjf has mo W.ry there &:c. but at the
^s^^^^^t^^^

Suff'er.incc rf tbe •Tertenaftt, r.nd '0 ffvicd 'xithuT -T'rt and Nsi'iHCe ^ jnd ^-j--^::^'

•ftell. Br. Nulance, pL 36. cites M. iS E. 2. and 20 E. 3. -f';"'
•' ^"^

i?r tie t:rrxzgr

tt Jf'jttTy the DffenJ^nt fjij, tbjt ft cj/ ».>» txmi ht tot Tnse t^ tl-e Pljintrf,jMj ^frrrfjr? it it A? t>

tbe Na/anci C-' hJFrjuMrjxntr.t, by which th c VN'rit Kis abii»i by Award , for Slii Sc: cvwd nou-
Br Brief, pi. 529. cites ; R 4. i;,

2. Allife of Nufance cf luring a Bank in K. the DrUiddBt faid^ ttjit

K. is a Hjm.U-t c*' S. Judgment cf the Writ, and if fa/rd that it tv act

&c. ?lwr tie Rink 'u'js li-iy'd in tie Ttrne cf em ^. A', -iio: infi-.-f^d i:r. cf

the Land in v:b:cb &c. and it was adjudged a good Plea. Br. Nufance,

pi. 39. cites 3 E. 3.

3. In AlFife of Nufince cf^ !e^,-ying .: L:r,i^-kJln to Ti; _V.i ji.v cf tie

Plaint!^] the Dtfcnd.int fuj ^ that there ii::s .1 L:uie-k.:'.n ev:id there Ufcri

tbe Plaintiff' bad any thing in the Fr^nkjeaement, to which he luppoles the

Nufance, and uied, .ilCque bcc that there 'X.:s J Une-lb.'n Lvy'd ^:ar ta tbe

NWance 5i.c. Prilt &c. and this Ilfae taken ^ For if theNulance was

made in the Time ot the Plaintitl he iLdl not have thereof AlHle ofNu-
fance ;

quod Nota. Br. Traveri'e per &;c. pi. 16-. cites 4 Ali~ 3.

4. B\- Jcmu-naiuy cr Aofitcn.-ire the W rit ihall abate; but it is laid

there, that in Action real againll tw o, the one ihall not anfwer w ithout

the other, or till the Procels be determined ag-iinll the other. Br. Nu-
fance, pi. 6. cites 46 E. 3. 23.

5. Affile of Nulance of /..'/; -.'.'/r;r.',v/ .: 1f'r:er, il^ tbs: b:s .lf:d c:uld

net grind; and it was iiid, that he ihouldhave Alfife Di itim; Jineactrv

M ^»-hen
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•when the Mill cannot grind ; but "whcrc the Mill is in one Vi/l, and tie

AiiJ-turniiig the IVater is m another Vtll^ then Allife of h-ufance lies ; For

if he brings Alfiie of Novel Dilleilin de libero Tencmento, he Ihall re--

cover nothing but in the Vill where the Dilieifin was^ and therelbre be-'

caufe the Mill is in another Vill, nothing iLall be redrcfs'd in this Vill

butonlv where the Mifturning was, viz. the diverted Courle ot Water;
but if all had been in one Vill, the Writ had been abated as above. Br.

Nufance, pi. i8. cites 9 hS. 19.

6. Where he ajfi^ned the Niifaace in B. and he broke it in B. and C. yet

well, notwithltanding that C. be not named ; Vov ihejirjt Caiife arofe in

B. where the Nufance commenc'd, and theretbre well^ and the Writ by
this fhall not abate. Br. Nufance, pi. 19. cites 16 £. 3. lib. AH' 3.

7. Affile of Nufance where he had a Meadow in N. and he and thofe

whofe Ertate &c. have had a Wayfro7u the [aid Meadow to the High Street

of N. thence to go to what Part he will, there has the Defendant levied

a Hoiife a-crofs the Way^ by which he cannot go^ but a long Way abotit^ and
fo to the Nuiance ; and the Plaint held good, as well as if he had claim'd

it to his Houfc; Quod Nota; by which the Defendant laid that the Plain-

tiff had it by Sufterance for a Swarth of Hay, and travers'd the Prcfcrip-

tion &c. Br. Nufance, pi. 21. cites 20 E. 3. 18.

But where jj. In Alfife of Nufance it is a good Plea, that this Land to which the

^i^n'i'
'^''" Nuliince is done extends into this Vill and another. Br. Brief, pi. 455.

Avhich the <-ites 46 Afl: 9.

Nufance is

fuppofcd to be, extends into A. B. Judgment of the Ifrit brouqht in A only,' he was oufted of the Plea,

becaufe the Defendant had fleaded to the JBinn before \
Quod Nota ; For otherwife it fceras that it had

been a good Plea. Br. Nufance, pi 6. cites 46 £. 3. 23.

9. But it is no Plea that the Plaintiff has brought 'frefpafs of this Nu-
fance with a Continuando of the atbrefaid Trefpafs &c. within which
Time the Alfife of Nufance is^ For Trefpafs of Breaking cannot be con-

tinued, Br. ibid.

10. In JJ/ife of Nufance before Juflices the Party fhall not have the

View^ but the Jurors ; and if the Party pleads to the Writ Matter triable by
the Affile, yet \\tpall plead over to the Affife No tort, or Nut levied to the

Nufance; fo that a Man fhall have but one Ifue at his Peril ; And in Cafe

this be found againfl him, he has loft without inquiring further of the

principal Point. Fitzh Nufans. pi. 10. cites H. 50. E. 3. 11. per Belk.

11. Pardon for a Nufance is void, as for the Continuance thereof. Cro. J.

492. in Cafe of Dewell v. Sanders. cites 22 H. 6.

And it the 12. If a Man does a Nufance, and after he reforms it beforeA^ion there-
Party who IS gi-

i^Qng-hf the Aftion is determined, and no Aftion oi Nufance lies. Br.
grieved abates -ir r 1 nTT,^ rx^ia
aNii/ame, Nufance, pi. 2. citcs 28 H. 6. 12. per Moyle Arg.

he fliall not

have Aftion of Trefpafs of the Damages Mefne. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 72. cites 2 H. 4. 11. Br. Ac-
tion fur Cafe, pi. 29. cites S. C. per Thirning.

For in AfTife of Nufance, it is a good Pica that the Plaintiff has broke down the Nufance pending the

Writ of Affife of Nufance. Br. Brief, pi. 455. cites 46 AfT. 9.

13. Trefpafs upon the Cafe for flopping of Water, and counted how the

Water ought to have its Cotirfe by the Sewer of Henly to Abbingdon.^ there has

the Defendant flopped the faid Sewer in A. by which the Water has furround-

ed 20 Acres of the Plaintiff's Land in A. ad damnum &c. Choke faid^ be-

fore the 'trefpafs R. C. was feifed of a Mill in A. acrofs the faid Sewer in

Fee, and of a Bay, and of a Gutter in the faid Bay, which faid Bay
and Gutter are of the contrary Side of the faid Sewer on the Weji,

and that R. C. and all thofe whofe EJfate he has in the f;iid Mill, Bay and
Gutter have ufed to repair, or new make the fiid Bay and Gutter, as they

* Orig. fpur Were before the Rupture Time out of Mind, and have ufcd to cleanfe

le Ruine le the Gutter aforefiid,and fo cleanfed to demife&c. and that before th-: Tref-

dit Bay &c.)p^y} thefaid R. leafed the faid Mill, Bay and Gutter to the Defendant for

20 77ars ; which yet continues, by which he was pofletTed ; and * becaufe

the
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the fiiid Bay and Gutter were Ruinous, the Defendant repair'd them,
which is the fame flopping of which the A6tion is brought, Judgment &c.
and to the flopping of theRefl Not Guilty, and the other e contra ; and

by the Reporter this is no Ilfue, hxitpall fay that he did notflop; but fee

elfewhere that f Not Guilty is a good Ilfue wheu the ^hing lies iti Feafance, t S. P Br,

contra 'where it is of Nofifeafknce ; as where aMan ought to repair a Bridge, /^p'°."
'^'^

make a Houle &c. and does not, there Not Guilty is no Plea, as appears j'^j ^^^[.^ ^^

elfewhere i
and the Plaintiff aifigned the Trefpals in another Place, viz. e ci.

in the Eaft Part, by which he made other Plea for the Eaft Part ; and
the Plaintiff faid, that he flopped it De fon tort Demefne, abfque hoc,

that the laid R. and all thofe whole Eflate &c. have ufed to flop the laid

Sewer in the Eaft Part Modo & Forma^ and the bther e contra. i>x. Ac-
tion fur le Cale, pi. 77. cites 39 H. 6. 32.

14. Nufance, that he levied a Mill in D. to the Nufance of his Frank-

tenement there ; the Defendantfaid, that he and all thofe whofe BJlate he has^

have had a Mill in D. Time out of Mind, which fell by Tetnpefl, and he

re-built it, ablque hoc, that he is guilty of any Nufance in D. in the County

aforefaid prout &c. and well, to traverfe the ViJl only, becaufe it is of a

Thing local ; but in Battery and Goods carry 'd away, he ought to tra-

verfe all the County j For thole are tranfitory. Br. Nufance, pi. 34.. cites

18 E. 4. I.

15. Trelpafs upon the Cafe where the PLuutiffs &c. have heenfeifed of

certain Hoiifes and Gardens in Right of the Church Time out of Mind &c,
and that they and their Tenants time out ofMind &c. have had a Water-

Courfe in a River running into a Ditch Jroni the River of T. to the Houles

and Gardens to die Cloths, Water Beafts, and to Bake and Brew , there

has the Defendant levied a Lwts Pitfor 6ktns of Calves and Sheep fo near

the faid River^ that the Corruption of the faid Lime Pit has corrupted the

faid River, by which his 'Tenants left him j per Keble the Writ is, that

the Delendanc has levied &c. there, whichyZYz// be intended in the Soil of

the Plaintiff, and then Trelpafs Vi & Armis licsj and a good Exception,

per Cur. wherefore it was amended ex Allenfu ; by which Keble faid,

that the Plaintiff has nothing in the Water bat in Common with W.S. And no

Plea ; wherefore he faid, that the Plaintiff has nothing in the Land cove/d

with the Water but jointly &c. Br. Action fur Ic Cale, pi. 123. cites 13 H.
7. 26.

16. In an Aflifc of Nufance he may in his Yleafhewthe Nufance to be

to diverfe Freeholds. F. N. B. 185. (C)

17. When a Man has lawful Eafeinent or Profit by Prefcription Time
whereof &c. Other Cii/lom which is Time whereof &c. cannot toll this j

For one Cuftom is as ancient as the other ; As ifA. has 'dlFuy over Ji's Land
to his Franktenement by Prelcription of Time whereof. &c. B. cannon

allege by Prefcription or Cujlmn tojtop the liiid Way. 9 Rep. 58. b. Mich,

8 Jac. Aldred's Cafe.

(Y) Pleadings, tjjiie.

t. A And M. his Wite brought Nufance againft J.
S. for levying of

^i\» a Market in W. to the Nufance of their Free-Market m R. for that

the faid A. and M. in Right of the faid M. had their Market every Wed-
hefday in R. to which Market the Country People near ufed to come &c.

of whom the PiaintitS had Toll &c. and the Defendant levied a Market

at W. to hold the fame Day only two Miles from R. and that the Country

People who ufed to come to S. do go to W. The Defendant defended the Tort

and demanded the View, but it was not allowed. 2d. He alfo took Excep-

tion, becaufe they did not fay their Market was elder, but it was not allow'd;

For it fliall come by Way of Plea. 3d. He took Exception, becaufe

M. had it only for Life, and fo ought to have another Count, fed non Allo-

catur
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catur ; Wherefore he pleaded, 7'bat he had not levied any Market to the

Nufance of their Market, and llibe was taken, and the Averment received

bv Award. F. N. B. 184. (A) in the Notes there (b) cites Pafch. 13 E.
3' VV. de Clynton's Cafe.

2. In yf/^ile of Nufance Vicontiel, they fliall have but one Iffae, as in Prae-

cipe quod reddat, ^ndfhall not fay. And tfjoitnd that it be not, Nvn levavit

ad Nociimentum, as in AHile; per Belk, to which it was not anlvvered. Br.

View, pi. 82. cites 50 E. 3. n.

secChimin- ["Jf] Jjid't^ments ^Q, Tlcsid'ines a^d '^/ido-mefjl:.
Indictment ^ ^ O J <^

fi^.'
'

I. \ Was feifed of Land in -which B. hadComtnon, and inclofed the

Jf\!^ Land, whereupon A. was indi£led lor making fuca Inclolure,

Vi &; Armis. It was moved that Indictment lay not upon this xM-atter,

but an Aclion upon the Cafe, and that had it been upon the Lands ot an-

ther, it were not material; For it is but a Hindrance from the taking of
Common, which cannot be Vi & Armis ^ And'ibr that and other Realbns

the Defendant was dilcharged. 2 Le. 117. pi. 159. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz..

E. R. Willoughby's Cafe.

2. An Exception was taken to an Indiftment for incroaching upon the

Highway, becaufe it was not exprejfed of what Place he was. Sed non Al-

locatnr ; For Procefs of Outlawry lies not againft him, but Diftrels. Cro.

E. 148. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. B. R. Ld Dacre's Cafe. Ibid, fays ic

was lb ruled in Ld Paget's Cafe.

3. An Indiftment was for popping quandam Viam valde necejfaria7n for

all the King's SitbjeS's there pajjing. Exception was taken to it, becaule

it wanted the Word ('Se^w;?/^; and the Word (Necellariam) doth not

imply any Matter; For a Foot-Way is necefiary, and for that and ano-

ther Caule the Party was difcharged. 4 Le. 121. pi. 243. Trin. 32 Eliz.

B. R. Keen's Cafe.

4. One pulled down Part of a Hotife which was a Nufance to his Lights^

the Right of which was tound for him in an Aclion for flopping his

Lights; And in an Indictment for a Riot in pulling it down, a fmall Fine

only was fet upon the Defendant. 2 Salk. 459. Hill. 10 W. 3. B. R. the

King V. Rofwell.

5. Exception was taken to an Indi6lment, becaufe it was ^lia eresit

quandam Jantiam apud Hornefey in Com. Mtddlefex in Via Regia ducent. unto

Highgate, and doth not fhew m what County Htghgate was; but Mtddlefex

was wrote in the Margin. The whole Court was clear in Opinion that

this is well, and that (Middlefex) in the Margin fhall belong to Highgate
alfb ; but per tot. Cur. it would be otherwife in Cafe of Felony. Bulf

203. Pafch. 10 Jac. the King v. Springal.

He ought to 6. A Prefentment was. That
J. S. crelled a Dove Coat, and Jiored it

^h^* h
"'" ^'^'^ Pigeons, but did not fay in the Prefentment that it was Ad Nocumen-

flew about '"'" * Ligcorum Domini Regis, which ought to be in every Prefentment

;

and devour'd And altho' the Party hath here averred that it was Ad Commune Nocumen-
the Coi-n. turn, yet that is not fufficient ; Vox it ought to be m the Prefentment, which
RoU. R.zoi.

J3 jj:,g Charge, and this Fault was held incurable. Cro. J. 382. Mich. 13

*AnIndift- J^c. B. R. Prat. Stearn.

meat for not

repairing a Bridge, by Reafon whereof it was ruinous, Ita cjuod Ligei Domini Regis per earn tratifire non

poffurtt, and concluding with AA Noctimenthm corundem Qpc. wa": relblved to be good -withcttt ufing t'lofe

Words, Ad Nocumentum Omnium Ligecnwi &c. For by the King's Liege People fliall be underttood

all his Liege People. Hawk. PI C. i 9S. cap. 75. S. 5.

7. A Prefentment was made in a Leet for ereifing a Glafs Heufe, which
was faid to be Ad magnum Nocmnentum per Juratores Jurat, pro Dom. Rege
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cJ' Dom. Manerii £3" Tenentihus. This Prefentinenc was clearly ill, becaule

it was not Jd Commune Nocumentum. And it was faid lurcher, That the
Leet was the King's Court, and therefore it ought not to be Jur. pro
Dom. Regc & Doni. Manerii & 'fenentibus; But the Court held it ^i/'r-

fliifage for the ^^or^ (Tenentihus), and good ibr the King arid the Lord
of the Manor ; For Leets are granted to the Lords as derived out of the
Tourn for the Eafe ofthe Reliants within its

J urifdiftion. Vent 26. Pafch.

21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
8. An Indiclment of Nufance wasqualLed, becaufe it was TnDetumen- S. C. cited

turn omnium Inhahitamium &c. Mod. 107. Pafch. 26 Car 2 B. R SiJ- Kawk. Pl.u

John Thorowgood's Cafe. T'^^^-22'
. »

So where
one was indiftcd for ftopping of a Highway JA NLCumerUwi diverforion Ligemim Domins Reginse; and
becaufe it was not of All the Queen's Liege People, he was difcharged. Cro. E 148 Mich^5i & 52
Eliz. B. R. Sir Rowland Hayward's Cafe.

Serjeant Hawkins fays it may be probably argued, That an Indictment for laying Lot;s in the Streanz

cf a vavigable publick River, Jd Noiiimentii?n J. S. may be maintained ; becaufe it cannot but be a com-
mon Nufance ; And that if the Law be fo in this Gale, why ihould not an Indictment fettlng forth a
Nufance to a If^ay, and exprefily and unexceptionably Jljewinr^ it to le a Hiphu-ay, be good notwithlland-
ing it conclude in Nocumentum diverfonwi Ligeorum lire, without f«ying Omnium; and asks, why fucii a
Conclufion fhould be more necefl'ary in an Indictment for one Kind of Kulance than for any otiicr >

And fays, the Authorities v. hich fcem to contradid: this Opinion, miglit go upon this Kcafon, That in
the Body of the Indictment it did not appear with fufficient Certainty, whether the Way wherein the
Nulance was alleped were a Highway or only a private VVay ; And therefore that it fliall be intended
from the Conclufton ot the Indictment That it wSs a Private Way. Hiwk. PI. C. 198. Cap

; 5 S.-5.

9. If a Man comes hither to receive his Fine on a Conviiiion of a Nu-
fance, he ought not to be fined before he remove it, and hath fu'd out x

Cotijtare factas to the Sheriff, and obtains a Conltat return'd that it is re-

moved. 2 Show. 60. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. B. R. the King v

10. The Owner of the Glafs-Houfe at Lambeth was indifted, convicted

and fined for maintaining that Hcufe being a common Nufance. Then
comes a General Pardon. The Court upon Conlideration held. That tlie

Pardon will difcharge him only as to the Fine, and not as to the Abatement j

For that is not a Punilhment of the Party, but a Removal of that which
is a Grievance to other People, and any Perfon may abate a common
Nufance. 2 Salk. 458. Hill, i W. & M. B. R. The King and Queen v.

Wilcox.
1 1. A Recognizance was moved to be difchargcd on an Affidavit that the

Nufance was abated, but the Court refufed unlefs the Party would con-

iefs the Title, and fubmit to a Fine in Perfon, or try the Right ^ and if

it was found for him they would difcharge the Recognizance, otherwife

Nor. Cumb. 133. Trin. I W. &M. B. R. Anon.

12. A Perfon was ccnvicled upon an Indiciment for being a Common So becaufe it

Scold, but Judgment was arrelled, becaufe the Indidm'ent was Co///;«/.';.'/j
w-.? G«;»7«-

Calumniatrtx, where it Ihould be i?/AvmvXi 6 JMod. li. Mich. 2 Ann. B. fteadoFRix"-

R. The Queen v. Foxby. atri\-.6Mod.

259. Mich. 5
Annac B. R S. C.-- The Words Cmnnmnjs Rixairix feetn to be preciftly neceflary in every Indict-

ment of a common Scold ; and if fuch Indictment concludes u4d Commune Nocumentum Diverfoyum. inftead

of Omnium &c. it has been faid to be j;ood, perhaps i'orthis Kcalbn, becaule a common Scold clnnbc

but be a common Nufaticc. Hawk. PL C 198. cap. 758. 5-

13. It fecms agreed, that an Indiftment ag^ln^ ono. as -a. coimnon Scold

is good wi-thout fetting out the Particulars. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 227. cap.

25. S. 61.

14. L. was indiSled for a publick Nufance to Billinfgate Dock. The
Indictment fet forth, 'That Bttltngfgate Dock 'xas a common Deck, to which
all fmatl Ships coming with Provi/ton to the AJarkets 0/ London might come,

It/t that no great Ship ought or tifcd to cmie there j that 'lioi-xithjlanding the

Defendant brought a great Ship of 300 Ion into it, ad commune Nocumentum

cf all the ^ieeus Siibjeiis Sc It was mov'd to quulh this Indiftment,

that it was mconlillent to fav, that a Pluce is a common Dock, and that

2> r.
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it would be ;i Nufknce for a great Ship to come there ; For that a com-
mon Dock in its Nature is free lor all Ships. But the Court ask'd, why
there might not be a common Dock only lor fmall Ships as well as com-
mon Puck and Horfe Way. 6 Mod. 145. Pafch. 3 Annae B. R. The Queen
V. Lcich.

15. The Court faid, that they never qu!:!p Indi^nients for Nufc'.nces •,

But if a Nufance be reniov'd, and the Party conlefies it, the Rarioval

"Mill be a gnat Mittgation of tke Fine, and in that Cafe it may be proper to

offer yiffidavits to hfjen the Ojjeucc to the Court ^ I'tit not othcrmfe. And they
put the Defendant to demur,which he did. Quod Nota. 6 Mod. 145. Pafch.

3 Annae B. R. The Queen v.Leich.

16. An Indiftment was for keeping Hogs in fame of the back Streets of
London Contra forma/n Statiiti. It was mov'd to qualh it, bccaule the

Swine arc forfeited by the Statute 2 IV. 6? A<1. Seff. 2. cap. 8. S. 20. and that

therefore no Indiftment lies, at leaft not Contra Ibrmam Statuti. But it

was adjudged for the King. Afterw.-rds it was mov'd to let afide the

Judgment, alleging Surprize and Want of Notice. But it was to no Pur-
pofe. 2 Salk. 460. Palch. 4 Anns B. R. The Queen v. VV'igg. But
the Book fays that no Counfel appeared for the Defendant when Judg-
ment was given. Ibid.

1 7.Where an Offence df its o'wn Nature imports a Thing to he a Nufance j

it is not necelfary in an Indiftment for it at Common Law, to conclude

jid commune Nocumentum of the King's Subjefts. Belidcs the Word Com-
mon fupplies this Dete6l if it was one. 10 Mod. 337. Trin. 2 Geo. i. B.R.
in Cafe of the King v. Dixon & Uxs

18. An Indiftment for doing a Thing "shich plainly appears imnfediately

to tend to the Prejudice of the Religion or the King is good, tho it do not ex-

frefsly complain of it as a common Grievance. And upon this Ground it

has been refolved, that an Indiftment for converting the King's Money to

one's own Ufe is good without more. And likewife That an Indifitment

for breaking and digging up the Wall of a Church ot {ach a Town Jd Nocn-
Titcntam Burgi Ligeorum I)o7nini Regis is good. Hawk. PLC. 198. cap.

IS- S.4.

19. It feems that by the Common Law, if a Fact done in one County

prove a Nufance to another it inay be indited in either. 2 Hawk. PI. C.

221. cap. 25. S. 35.

(A. a) Punijhahk. How. And judgment in Actions.

I. TF the Nufance had been levied in the Time of the Defendant^ it fhal).

\_ be otijied by the Sheriff by Judgment of the Court, and the Defend-

ant who levyd it ihall be amerc d ; but // it was levy'd in other 'Time the

Nufance fhall be oujled as above without Amercement j For he who is not

Party to the Writ cannot be amerced. Br. Nufance, pi. 39 cites 3 E. 3.

In Nufance 2. And it was inquird of what Quantity the Nufance "-juas made., who
for inhaunc-

f^j^j ^f ^j^g Length ot' 3 Foot ; by which this -was oujled^ and the Reft of

*?.'Jit itbe the Bank not, (Jjod Nota. Br. Ibid.

found for the

Plaintiff, the Judj;ment fhall be tooufl that which is inhattnced and m more. Br. Nufance, pi. 17. cites

8 Alif. 9.
— Biit in JJj'ife of Nufance, that he lewed a Pool to tie Kafance, w hich is found for tlie Plain-

tiff, there tlie Judgment Ihall be that the ffl.ole pall be remaned, Note the Diverfity. Ibid.

—

*Ong.Star.k.

3. Where a M.'nn abates Parcel of a Gorfe, by "which all the Gorfe is

,

Iroken down to the Nufance of another ; there he who broke but Parcel of
the Gorfe fhall repair all the whole Gorfe

; Quod Nota, Br. Nufmce,
pi. 19. cites i6 Aff 3.

4. Affife oi Nufance, that he turtid aftde a Courfe of Water to B. &c.
and affigned the Nufance that he had mat^e a Trench acrofs the River of B.

by
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hy a Wdtcr-inill of the Plaintiff'; fo that it -was tiinid aftdc ; and fo that

•where the Mill was wont to grind in one Day and a Night 3 Quarters of all

. Manner of Corn, it cannot now grind but one Biipel ; and alfo that the

Water furroanded 15 Acres of Meadow of the Plaintiff' adjoining to the

fiinie Mill, fo that where he was wont to have 40 Load of Hay, now he can-

not have but 7 Load ; and where he was wont in the fame Meadow after

the Hay cut once^ and carry daway, to have Paflure therejor 40 Grafs Beafis,

he cannot now, Pafitire hut 6. The Defendant challenged the Plea, be-

caufe it is not to the Nufance of diverfe Vranktenements & non allocatur,

and after it was agreed that the Water fhall he removd into its right Place

at the Cojis of the Defendant, and the Plaintiff Ihall recover his Damages^
and that the Defendant Capiatur ; Quod nota, Br. Nu(ance, pi. 2^. cites

32 E. 3. 8.

5. 6 2?. 2. cap. 3. Enafts that Wy-its of Niifances catted- Vicontielsy

pall be made at the Eletfion of the Plaintiff in the Nature of old 'Tunes

tifcd, or elfe in the Nature of Affifes determinable before the Kin£s Jujlices

of the one Bench or the other, or before the Jufiices of AJJife, to be taken ih

*^he County.

6. 12 Ric. 2. cap. 13. Enafls that Proclamation may be made as well in

London as in other Cities and Towns, that none cajl any Annoyance, Dung,
Entrails, nor any other Ordure into the Ditches, Rivers, Waters and other

Places ; and if any do, he pall he called by Writ before the Chancellor at

his Suit that will complaih ; and if he be foujid guilty, he Jhall be punifhcd

after the Difcretion of the Chance/lor.

7. in Affife of Nufance the Nufance fhall be removed at the Colls of the

Defendant. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 29. cites 2 H. 4. 11. per Hank.
8. Of a common Nufance none ihallh^ve A6lion, hntpall prefent it in Br. Nuflmcej

the Lect or Tourn^, and impofe a Fine for the King, but any one may break p' ^ cites

it down. Br. Nufance, pi. 3. cites 33 H. 6. 26. per Prifbt. ^ *^

9. Of Nufance of a Way not repair'd Prefcntment lies, but not Action

for. hiai whofe Horfe is niir'd. Br. Nufance, pi. 29. cites 5 E. 4. 3.

10. If Nufance be made by levying a Foffe in the Highway, the King
ought to make the Punipment, and the Lord of the Soil Ihall have Atlion for

the Digging of the Land ;
per Gatesby ; Quod Needham concellit. Br.

Nufance, pi. 30. cites 8 E. 4. 10.

1 1

.

An A£lion upon the Cafe ought to be brought agdinji ofie that makes

'ti private Nufance, and he ought /;a? to be indiCiedfor it. Pafch. 25 Car. B. R.
for IndiSments ought to be in the King's Name, and are prefumed to be

preferred for Offences done againlt the Publick, and not for private In-

juries. 2 L. P. R. 244.
12. 'Tis faid that a common Scold is punifliable by being put into the

Ducking-fiooL i Hawk. PI. C. 200. cap. 75. S. 14.

(B. a.) Poijoer ofjitftices cf Peace and SeJJIous.

I. XUftices of Peace have Power ofNulImccs, and Want of Repairs of i Salk. 359.

J Bridges and all Sorts ofPublick W^ayes common to all the Queen's Trin. 4 An-

SubjeSls, by Virtue of the Statute of i E. 3. 16. by which they are
j}*^-P- ^"'^

created to inquire of all Publick Nufances. Per Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 255. s^^q^ hv
^

Mich, 3 Annce, in Cafe ofThe Queen v. Saintiif! Name of The

For more of Nufimce in General, See i3tftiOU03 (N. b.) 'BtlUgC^, C5i=
Win, Common, S)tOpp(nn; Lt5!jt.0, and other proper Titles.

Que n

Saint hiii.

Oath.
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Oath.

(A) Tnforced in what Cafes, and 'vcho may admintfier

an Oath,

The Mirror i. Magna Charta T? Na£is, That no Bailiff jhall put any Man to his
treating of 9 H. 3 c. 28. \r ^ Open Ldw^ Or to an Oath upon his oii-n hare Saying,

fj's'^The^''
VJtthuut fdahfulWitntJJes brought mfur thefame.

Point which
prohibits that no Bailiff put a Freeman to his Oath without Suit prefent, is inteipretablc in tliis Man-
ner, viz.. That No Jiiflke, Alinifier of the King, or other Steward nor Bailiff, have Power to put a Free-

man to make Oath without the King's Ck)mmandment, nor can receive any Witnefl'es who teftify th&

Shewing to be true. 2 Inft. 44 where Lord Coke lay.s. That by this it appears, that under this Word
BaUviis in this Aft, is comprehended every Jufticc, Minifler of the King, Steward and Bailifi'.

S. P. Co. Litt. 168. b.

Before this 2. Statute of Markbridge, 52 //. 3. cap. 22. Enaifs that none Pall caufe
Statute, jrij^ Free-tenants to fwear againjt their Wills ; for nontJhall do this vsithout

Court Ba- ^^^ King's Commandment.

rons, Hun-
dreds &c. where the Suitors were Judges, would conftrain them to fwear between Party and Part)^ which
Milchief is taken away by this Branch of the Aft ; and this is to be underjlood betiveen Party and Party ;

but to inquire for the Lord of all the Articles belonging to the Court Baron or Hundred, they may be

fworn, and fo are the Books to be underftood. 2 Inll. 142. where Lord Coke cites a notable Record

in 14 E. I. in Banco &c. as follows, viz. Gtlbenits de Pincebek 8» Kichardus Pilius GtiHielmi de Stotd'nig

imtlacitnver' Priorem de Spalding fro eo quod cutn Jint liber: Homines, & Herrai & Tennementa fiia tensnt

iibere, ipfe Prior difiringit ess ad corporate SacrOmenttim frxftatid' jihi fine Pr£cefto Re^is contra Legem Sc

confuct' regni Rcgii, & contra Prohibitionem &Pc. Prior dicit cjuod habet Libertatem & Regalitatem, ijuodfi

quis cuptns fuerit cutn latrocinio, cjuod ipfe per Baliios fuos in Curia fiia inde habet cogn. Et quod fiiper Cap-

tionerii ftiris cum Alanuopere diBtim fuit diBis Gilberto S^ Richardo, qnod ad rei v^ritatem inde incfuiretid.

prafiarent Sacramentum, qui illud facere Recufarunt, unde die. quod per confiderationem Curix pr^dftieriint

jpA diftriBi propter contemptum pr<tdiB' Judic. Et quia in cafu hujufmodi liber Homo in Curia Domini fiti cor-

porate debet Sacramentum pr^flare , fi
per confitetudinem ejufdem CuriA ad hoc ele&us fuerit, &> idem Gilbertui

cV» Richardus ncn pojfunt dedicere, quin per confuelud' ejufdem Curi£ ad hujufmodi corporale Sacramer.tum

eteBi fuerunt. Confiderat' eft, quod prior eatfine die, & hah. return, averiorum, &> ipfi Guilielmi & Richardi in

Mifericordia. But in the Leet or bourne, the Suitors may be compelled to he fivorn as well for the King as

between Party and Party ; for they are net Libere Tenentes, as this Statute fpeaketh, in refpeB of 7'etiure ;

but do their Suit in refpcft of Refiame ; alio the Leets and Tournes are the Courts of the King and of

Record ; and the Court Baron and Hundred Court of other Lords, are not Courts of Record. The
Rule of Law is, that whenfoever any Man hath any Thing of Common Right, and by Courfe of

Law, the fame may well be enlarged by Cuftom and Prelcription ; as the Lord of a Manor that hath a

Court Baron ofcommon Right and by Courfe of Law, all Pleas therein are determinable by Wager of

Law ; and yet by Prefcription the Lcrrd may prefcribe to determine them by Jury ; and this Branch

doth bind the King in his Court Baron, Hundred or County Court. In a Writ of Right Patent direct-

ed to the Lord of the Manor Plea fhall be holden of Freehold ; and the Court in that Cafe mav give

an Oath ; for there is the King's Writ of Pracipe quod rcddat, which is Praeccprum domini Regis.

2 Inft. 142, 143

3. A new Oath cannot be impos'd upon any Judge, CommiHioner, or

any oxhtr Subjeii without Jiuthority of Parliameiit ; but the giving every

Oath mull be warranted by Act oi Parliament, or by the Common Lazv

'Time out of Mind. 2 Init. 479.

4 None can examine Witncffes in a mw Manner.^ or give an Oath in a.

new Cafe without Aft ot" Parliament. 2 Inlt. 719. Marg. as a Comment
upon Part ot the Statute of 31 Eliz. cap. 12. of Sellers of Horfes in Fairs

and Markets &c.

5. Oaths are in two Manners; by Compulfion, as before Judges who
have Authority to take an Oath ; cr n^oliintary.^ by Conjoit 0/ th: Pcvrty,

which is alfo lawful
i
As 10 E. 4. xi. The Condition oi an Obligatioo

was to prove fuch a Thing before j. S. It is not to be doubted but that

it may well be by Oath betbre J. S. and the Oath being taken volun-

tarily



Oath.

tarily and "without Compuljion, it is lawful enough. Cro. E. 470. (bis)

Hill. 38 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe ofKnight v. Rulhworth.
6. Holt Ch. J.

thought that the Cenfors of the College of Phyftcians

might tender an Oath as a necejjary Confequeuce oftheirjudicial Power j but

he faid he would give no politive Opinion. 12 JVlod. 393. Paich. iz
W. 3. in Cafe of Greenvil als. Groenvelt v. College of Phylicians.

(B) The Force thereof, where there is Oath agatnjl Oath

1. T^Y Glyn Ch. J. Trin. 1656. B. S. If Oath be made agalnft Oath,

\j in a Caufe depending in Court, this is a Non liquet to the Court,
which Oath is true ; and there the Court will take that Oath to he true,

•which is to affirm a Verdiff. Judgment, or other AS of the Court^ and not
that which is made to deftroy them ; for this tends more to the Honour
of the Court, and to the Expediting of Juitice. 2 L. P. R. 47.

2. The Court will rather believe the Oath of the Plaintiff'than the Oath
of the 'Defendant

J
if there be Oath againft Oath; becaufe it is fuppofed.

That the Plaintiff' hath Wrong done him, and that the Defendant is the

Wrong-doer, and may therefore be rather fuppofed to fwear fillely to

protest himfelf from the Juftice of the Law, tlian the Plaintiff that is

forced to fly to the Law to obtain his Right. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R.
2 L. P. R. 247, 248

49

3. Where there is a Suit in Chancery, and there is aftngleWitnefs againfi

Defendant's Oath, 'tis nor fufficlent Evidence to decree againll him, nor
will the Court after that fend it to be tried at Law, where one ^Vitnefs

is fufficient. Hill. 1692. 2 Vern. 283. Chrift. Coll. v. Widdrington.

4. There being Oath agatnjl Oath, whether a Plea came in in Time, it

was referr'd to a Trial at Law on a feign'd Iliue, to fatisfy the Con-
ilience of the Court, and in the mejlii Time the Judgment to ftand.

Comb. 399. Mich. 8 W. 3> B. R. Collins v. Lawley.

5. Where the Defendant in his Anfwer denyd Notice of the Plaintiff's

Title, which the Plaintiff proved by one Witnefs ; by the Ufage of the

Court of Chancery it is not fufficient to ground a Decree for the Plain-

tiff, being Oath againft Oath j but the Courfe has been to direif a 'trial at

Law. It was now faid by the Lord Keeper, that he did not fee the Dij-

ference between doing it per Plura and per Pandora j P"or to fend it to

Law to be tried, where the Jury will certainly find it on the Teftiniony

of one Witnefs, and then decreeing it on that V^erdift, is the fime Thing
as decreeing on one Witnefs without any Trial at all ; and therefore di*

refted it to be tried ; But that the Plaintiff fhould admit the Defendant's

Anfwer to be read at the Trial, not as Evidence, (tor that he faid it could

not be) nor Jhoald they admit it to be true, hut to be fworn ; fo that De-

fendant might have the Benefit of his Oath at Law, as in this Court, if tt

zeotdd -weigh any thing "With the Jury. P. 1706. Abr. Equ. Cafes 229. pi.

13. Ibbottbn V. Rhodes.

(C) In what Cafes the Plahjtijf's Oath is ^^cceffaiy.

I. TTTTHen a Bill alleges the Want of a Deed, and * feeks Relief on But -vvhers

y \ the Matter of that Deed by a Decree, there Oath is necelfary "°^j^^^'^^.

that he hath not the Deed . But where the Bill feeks no Decree, but bare-
gj"L/^.'^„

ly to have the Defendant difcover if he has fuch Deed or not, or to have the t^g D^^i^ if

Deed produced at a Trial, in that Cafe the Plaintiff ought not to be put not loft, but

to his Oath. Tr. 14 Car. 2. i Chan. Cafes, 1 1. Anon,— lb. 231. Tr 26 Car. the Re,red^

O z. " "'^J'
'"
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}-:cjMit){zs in 2. Anon. Vcrn. K. 59. Tr. x6&2. contra. Anon.— NelliCh. R. 78.
Giicofa Yr. 14 Car. 2. Anon. Vern 247. Tr. 1684. Godfrey v. Turner.

krthc?Mu- —Ibid. 310. Hill. 1684. Nichollbn v. Puttifon. 3 Ch. R. 5. after

rancc) tl-.cre Tr. 14 Car. 2. Anon.
Outh ntcd

not be made of the Lois, per North Ch. J. 2 Mod. 17;. in the Cafe of Howard v. Att. General

Where the Bill is for a Difcovery of Deeds generally, and not of a particular Bond or Deed, Oath need

rot be made of the Plaintiff's not having them, per Ld. Macclesfield. Ch Prec. 556. Trin. i" 20. Anon.

—

* Fin. R. 26". Mich. 28 Car. 2. Lathwell v. Fofter—Fin R. 444. Hill. 92 Car. 2 Lord Grey v. War-

ren & al. V^ern. 180. Tr. 1685.Anon. If the BiH/ff^J Relief fefier.iHy upon any Deed or Bond, at

to recover the Money upon the Bond, or the Profits of the Land under the Deed, in thcle and the like Cales

there muft be an Affidavit; becaufe fuch a Bill docs by Conlequence feek to transfer the Jurifdiction

from the Common Law to the Court of Equity. Per King C. 2 Wms'sRep. 541. Trin. i'-9- Whit-

church V. Golding. And 542. (the next Day) Sauaders v. Stephens,

Dei'Jrr'crin (I^) Whcrc a Plca of the Befindant muft be upon
Chancery. Oath.

I. T N a Plea of Outkwry, or of Prmledge of the Univerfity^ as a

\ Scholar, Defendant fhan't be put to aver the Plea on Oath, Per

Finch K. Mich. 26 Car. 2. i Chan. Cafes, 237. Prat v. Taylor.

2. Plea of Outlawry fhall be put in without Oath, becaufe of the Iden-

dity of Perfons. Per Lord Keeper. Hill. 26 and 27 Car. 2. Chan. Cafes,

258. Mailers v. Bulh.

3. The Defendant never fwears a Plea of a former Suit depending j but

it is always put in without Oath, and there needs no pofitive Averment
that the former Suit is ftill depending ; for that is examinable by a Maf-

ter. Vern. 333. Trin. 1685. Wiling v

For more of Oath in general. See aCCOUttt, StfiHaljit, T>WH
£)Jltfj5 and other proper Titles.

Obligation.

Fol. 146. (A) Obligation, ff^jat Pe}fo?2s may make an Obligation,

a?2d to twhom.
Uor>^

See Baron 1. Tjf Feme Covert UtafeCS an ©bliffatiOn it \% IJOiD* 14 I). 4*

G^S(&.7) l3o.b,33.
See Faits or 2* g)0 tf ft Monk xmu^ wx ©bliffatton it i0 ^oili* 14 i^* 4,
Deeds (A)— 31 03
GrantsCH.S) ^ * ^^

Seelnfant- 3* 3!f att Infant mWM^ fl DjCH It X^ not 5JOi5* Contra 14% 4* 33*
Faits or aujuuffcu*
Deeds(A)- „ ^ ^_^
Grants(H. S)^*"^""^"'*^^^

4t "But tijc ©Wigation iis voidable* 17 e» 3» u 6*

(B)By



Obligationgarion. 5 r

(B) By what Barnes. '^^^7^

I- T JTi! S!@an OWiOieg ^imrdf by a falie Surname, {jCfljall be CffOppCtl If it appears

1. to aijoiH It i becaufe ijc map fjaue aitiers ^imiauieis* 3 h, 6. ^p°" \^'-
o , Ji

^ ^ > ir dence that

he was the

fame Perfon
•who feakd and delivered it, the fame is fufficient, and the Bond fhall bind him : But contra in
Cafe of a Corporation. Ai-g. i Le. 169. Mich. 90 and 9 1 Eliz. in Cafe of Harriot v. Pafcall.

2* ^0 if a $^an OtlligeiS ijintftlf by a fairs proper Name !je fljan iJC Sec Eftoppel

eltoppeD to aijoio it* 3* $* 6, 2;, ij»
co)

(C) T« 'zyto Perfons it may be made.

I,AM. ©bUgation maj) be inaBc ta a Feme covert, ant> gdols* JJeelTc)-
3 |)» (^ 23* b» Grants CC)

2, ai5Ut ObllffatiOlt matie to a Chanon profcfied IS ij0ill» 3 JD» 6. 23* See Faits or
Deeds (C)—
Grants (C)

(D) By <whdi Pf^ords OhUgations may be made. \Falfe^ See (M)

Latiriy Improper j or tmhio-wn fVords.^

I, TV yr Emorandum that I B. havfe received zoJ. of C. which 20I. I B. R'' ObHga..

i\^A proniife to p.iy to D. In vvitncls whereof I have fet my Seal.
ci?".'s^ c^^

Cljis i^ a BOOH £)bUBation» 22 e» 4» 22. curiam. Any mrds
by ivhich the

Intention of the Parties may appear are fufficient to make the Condition of an Obligation, i Saund. 66

in Cafe of Butler v. Wigg.

2. [So] 31f it be [tbUSJ lJi5.] I Ihall pay to you 20 1. In Witncfs f^r. Oblig.i-

&c. I put my Seal, [lti0] a p05 SDbliSatlOlt. 22 <B, 4. 22,
ch"s s cL

Went. Off. of Executors 116.

3* %(i tfiefe mofo^ Concedo Vobis fc» maftc a n;oo5 Obligation, ^r. obnga.

22 Va;* 4* 2^*
cites S. C.

4. 3f a (i^an imm bimfelf in viginti Nobiiis, it ig a pou £)W(sa= ypon fiiew-

tiottj TBecaure tijcrc 10 not am' proper latin iBotH for i^oblc.Cruu
}il-, ni^"

5 |a» 15. E* bctuiccn Durcljm anD pagijan* tionary,

wherein

tNobilis) is fet down for a Nobleman, and alfo for the Sum of ^ s. S d. it was rcfolved that the Bond
was good ; and therefore adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cro. J. 209. Hill. 5 Jac. S. C. by Name of

Matthew V. Purchins, als. Burchin v. Vaughan.

5* W a ®an binti^ bimfelf in Triginti Libris, tDljcre it fljoultr be 5« f"'JP;">

"SCrigmta Libri0, pet it is goon, pafclj, 17 Ja*a5. bctmceu -a^aplor £~,'j.
anti -(S^ijorp, per curiam aniubgco. judged good,

Cumb. 60.

Tfin. 3 Jac. 2. B. E, Dennis v. Snape. So Tricejimo Libris. Ibid.

6. [But] jf a ^an obliges i)imfElf in viginti Liveris, (for libris) Jnv^tihM

tl)is is not goon. Crin. 5 2a* 05. E. Utmm Darchm ann vagha,,, j;;'^;"^;'

"

citeij to be at»)ungeti* 1 5 1 7

.

m ich.

1 1 Car BR.
admitted in the Cafe of Downs v. Hathwait. So where the Bond was in Viginti Litleris, inftead

of Libris, it was judged a void Bond ; cited per Cur. Cro J. 609. Mich. i3 jac, B R. in tlie Cafe

of if ills y. COOptr, a« the Cafe of Partcrofs v". . . , .

Debt



52 ObJigation.

Debt U'ion Bond, conditioned for the Payment of 20 !. Upon Oyer it anneated to be fiimiter cbli.^ari

ill i^u.riir'aginta Liberh ;
yet Plaintitt" hail Judgment. 12 Mod. 495. I'afch. ij W. 3. Homes v.

iiamcham.

7* [So] Jf a i^ail tic ObtlSCD fit Quinquco;entis Libris, tl)i0 IS

liat a ncooD £)blin:at(ciit far 500 1. jFoc duinqucijentls is not anp la=

Yci7 0^ - tin i©urD nor of aiti) ©ignificatiaiu ?0ictj» 4 3a» 05* E. tetmccn

croT.146. P^"TjanDi)A anmtigcliuponDcmiUTcr* ^ici). izja. OS* fAinc
-H6b. 119. Cafe mi©ri't of error* J:)abarf5 B.cports 165, u)Dcre tfje £>piinoii
_^«,;?„^- ^ua0 tjjat: It iuas a ffOOD ©Dliijatioii for 500 J.

pejji>i:is Li-

brii is );ood. Cro. J. 190. Ells v. Clerk ^timpe pro ^linque is not good. Hct. 84.. cites it as Par-

ry's Cilc. j^/;»j^«e for Qiiinque is not good. Yelv. 95. Hill. 4 Jac. H R. Parry v. Dale.-

And per Poph. Ch. J. S^niiKjiie {_\\ ith two i's) is incoiij^rucnt Latin , but Q'aimpe is no Latin at all. Ibid.

s. 3if a $0an be obligcti in Scptuagentis Libris, it is a goon ^hM
-Ration for 700 1. ifor it is a latin r©oro, tlio' it be but barbarous
Latin, r^iclj* 4 3!a» 3. R. in tljc fiiiD Cafe of /'^n^, fain to be an=

)utiD:cb anb tijcrc agrecb.
Hob. iif> S. 9^ 31f a ^W obliges blmfrlf in Septuagentis & (^uinquagentis Li-
c by the bris, it is a ffoab £Dbltgation for nsoi uiitbout plcannio;, or finDinLT

aa^mr b i^P ^^J^ '^^^^'^ f^^^t ^'J^ Intent luas fo- JDobart'g Ixfporis, 162, betoicm

^ggor, ad- ly^iicr auD Btgot atijubscb, lutratur, Cruu 44C1* iaot> io3r» in tl]c

judged And common peas*
a Writ ot

Error was brought, but fays, it appears not what was done upon it.

Cro J. 538. 10* jf a 95an be oWitTrb in Sexigintis Libris fbr gicrattint* libris,

x.^. ''If P^t ^t ^^ ^ ffOQ^ ©bligation* Crin. 12 31a, 15* E. bctuiccu JoUcy auD
MaTftarn v. ^/^/'"« ab)Ubgco» ipobart'S Ecports 2S\

oily.

"ob. 20. pi. 35. S. C. by Name of Mafdume v. Jolly.4

Ydv. 105. 1 1 . jf a $pan be obliircti in Sexgihtis Libris for €>ei:ceiitis Libris,

$^^^Z \\ ,. tt i^ not a goon 0blii\atton -, ifor ecrguitis is not Latim ^icO»
S^ntisLi- 5 Ia» 05* E* abjubgeo betbjcen Q5rep anD Dabies>
bris is a

Word of no Signification, and adjudged that the Plaintiff nil capiat per Billam. But where the

W ord .Jf.vw^/K/^i was put /o- .yevag-iKta, Judgment was given for the Plaintiff, and affirmed in Error.

Cro. J. ;3S. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R. ^Marfham v. Jolles.

insexaginta i u[But] 3]f a ^att bc botuib in sexingentis Libris, fot S»ej:centis
pro sexcenui

^ijjtig, tl)is IS 3 gooo ©bUgatlou ; Jfot ^ctingtntis is goob Latin.

Cro j^ipT. ^icb* 5 la* 05*E* per Curuini agrees*

Greg' V. J. S This Plea is mark'd (i i ) '! t'^e Original of Roll as it is here.

This Bond 12* 3!f a {^an be obligcb in Sefianta Libris for ^craginta libns,
r^as h, luii-

pjfjg gjjpj,^ jpobart's i%eports 28* abjubgeb tzmtzw * parser anD

^os.Tri^- i^cnneb))*

6 Jac. B. R.
S,"C by Name of Parker v. Rennady. Hob. 19. Trin. 6 Jac. S. C. S. C. cited 12 Mod.

194— ) Mod. 281. Arg. S. C. cited accordingly, becaufe it was an Italiiu Bond, and not intended to

be put into Latin.

HobiS.SG. 13, ;jf a ^aix be Obllgeb in Trigimau Libris it IS gOOD* JToc
accordingly

j^pj-g jg jjjjj (j,,g g)})iiable (tljat IS to fap ta) of g)urpUi3 in tbe Cnn
adjudRed' of tOc JJ^orO* S^iclj* 12 ja* in tlje Crcbequcr Cbamber, bettoeen

good fcrsol. Tetherton auH Leggws abniDgeb* l©I)iCl) fee ^ICb* 12 3a* 03* i^icb*
and affirmed 10 ja* 05*E* Ipobatt'S Ecpotts 26, fauic Cafe*m Error.

—

Adjudged accordingly. Cro.J.;o9. Mich. 10 Jac. B. R. S. C. by Name of Biggir.s v. Titherton— Judg-
ment affirmed in dm. Scacc.Cro.J. 355. Mich. 12 Jac. S. C by Nam- of Hig^ens v. Totherden.—^Yelv.

225. Loggins V. Titherton. S. C. but reports it contra pet Cur. that the Plaintiff nil cap. per billam,

inafmuch
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inafmuch as there is no fuch Word as Trigintata, and by coafequence the Party bound in no Sum. And
if a Man be bound in an Obligation in {^Lihris) and does not lay how many, i: is a void Obligation; gcr

tot. Cur. Quad nou.

14* If a span U oWigeu \n oaogefimo Libris far ©ctaijmta li- ^f°- ^^^

hxi% it ijS gooD* S^icij* 13 3a, "B, aOuQgeU betujeen pccnou ano ^ms s'c.
f3)nflOlB* accordingly.

—5 Mod.

2^5. S.P. but Contra of 0£tigent.—So vn ^mcjuagijf.mis Libris, iliall be conftrucd to be of all one

Senfc in a Bond with Quinquaginta, and the Intent of the Parties was lb ; and adjudged for the Piain-

tilf. Cro. ]. 290. Mich. 9 Jac. B.R. Ells v. Clark.' On^-wasbQ^ivA tyi Isongtnt.&OSsgefimis ii-

Iris', the Condition was for "Payment of four Huiidred and Ninety Pounds with Interelt. Judgment
upon a Demurrer ivas given for the Plaintiff. Lutw. 422. Mich. 9 Jac. 2. Roflel v. Roffel.

I5> If a S^an 6e OWiffCtl m Oaigenta Libris, tDIti) Condition for Oclvgi»ta i»

Payment 0^40!. tW tljijs iiDocD £5ftigenta IS iiot LatiH, pet iti0^°;s°«^ .

a ffaon Dbltptiou for soi. ^\i^, 3, 4 €U 15* Eot» 1350, citC33 €o» ,. Anno V
io» y^;«a Osborne's Cafe to be nnjiiiisct!. S)ec tlje fame Can citcu, ehi. Anon.

l!3obart'0 Keport0 27, to be atijunffeii contca, aiiD tijat it 10 entereu ~* "°^

Eot* 1938, aim tbat it uwsi * Fitzhugh's cafe, tobcrc tljc Eecorn of L^^''l'5:^ ^

it 15s fet fortl) at large, ann atijiitipl] atrainft tbe 13Iaintift; QSutc S
tDe Condition 10 not reciten, nor anp mention of it*

i6* If a ^an be ObligeO \\\ Septunglnta Libris, tDltlj Condition for

Payment of 350 1. it iS a gOOtl ©bllgatiOtt Of 700 1- ^iClj, 44j 45 CI,
Hot. 103 u b, aDjiitJpD, citesi Co, lo* lames C)Sbornc's Cafe, 133, „ ^ .

17, If aa^-m be obJifjeo in wiginti Libris, it is a goou £)bliga= 7 "7^^
tion of 20 J. Co, I o, 133, €)Sborne. ckL' (ns.
35. Het 84. S. P. beeaufe there is fome Colour of Likenefs ; but if the Word be no Latin Word,
lb that nothing can be known what is intended it is otherwifc.

threty two

Pcr.ds, four

Siiillings and fcven Pence, where threty was for thirty, and Ponds for Pounds ; upon a Demurrer it was

adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cro. J. 607. Hill. iS Jac' B. R. Hulbert v. Lo.ng.

19* If a 95an obliges bimfclf in Quingint. duabus Libris, it is a }? ''f^~r
goon £Dblin;atiOn of 52 l tbe Condition benui: for Puvment of 26 1. ifor ^1° SC--
tijis fljall be taken as an abbrebiation of ^uinquaoitntis, cpicl). 1 1 Debt upo'n

Car* 15, E, umtmiMvnes ann Haitinvare aii)ubn;eti uponafpc- Bond for 50 1.

cial aDemict, Uiljere tbe plaintiff neclareo uuon an Cbfujation of 52 1, the obiigati-

antJ tbe Defcnnant pleaDcu Bon eft Jfactum, aim tbis Obligation anH °"/f'
>1"""

Condition founo in bee a:)erba, Intratur Ipil, 9 Car, J^i^u 19s* fudgment''
for JJefen-

danr, for the Infenfibilitv of the 'V\'ord. 2 Lev. 166. Hill. 2- S: iS Car. z. B. R. Strange v. Green-
hilJ. 2 Jo. 4S. S. C.

20* If iS, bCbOUnti to a sheriff of a COUnt)J in Quadragent. libris r^A-^n
5C. luttb Condition to appear $c, tbiS bcing a ODail^bonD, it is not an .^j^-^'^.

fiDbiisation or43 i, in as mucb as tbe UBorH gent, refers to Centum, * ASond w^
anO fO it is ratljer 400 I* tban4o i, aim tbe Condition being Collateral, in ^adra-
cannot Ihew the Intent of the Parties. J3afClj* 1651* bettUCen t Feilder g^r^ta Uhris

ann Tovey, aBjutigeti per Curiam, Uiberc tbe Declaration tuas for 40 1* Zf''f/f''
aim upon S)vti bcmanBeu a Demurrer, ann after ^nniment at tljz iSo/ the

lout aDjuQgei! for tbe l.^iaintiff, Intratur, pafcij, 1650* Eot, 43°, court hcid

this to he
go-d for ^uai^rhigoitis, by Reafon of the Greatnefs of the Sura exprefs'd in the Condition, the' no Mo-
ney was proved to be- lent upon it ; and per Lord Chancellor, if it had been &uaAraecnta. it had been
flood in Law tor 400 1. 2 Frcem. Rep. 16 Hill. \G-6 in Cane. Anon \i\i. 241, 242. S. G id-
joinatur. Ibid. 25;, 25S. S. C. adjudged accordirgly.

P 21.
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21. Obligation was llievvn in Debt, which was Noverint &c. Nos
T. .Nj. & J.

G. ^enemur
'J.

M. in 2.0 1, t? titerq' mfir' tenet\ and in the

Pcrclolc Ohligamus nos Q qtiilibct mjirttm &:c. 'uoithoKt mentioning this

Cl.iufc, •StgtlltunvieuiH Jppoftij ; and becaufe it was Tenemur tor Tenerii

and Quilibtt lor Quemlibet, the Court would advife &c. Q|jsere. Br.

Obligation, pi. 30. cites 8 H. 6. 35.

A Bond W.15 22. Ii'au Obligation has ificotigrtwtts Latiti^ yet it is good : Cof/tra ofa
tlius, vu.

jf 'yjf ^Qj. .^ ]s\'i.n may have a new JVrit. but not a neiu Obligation, Br.

«,..;^.r/^ per Obligation, pi. 71. cues 9 H. 7. 16.

frsj'eas mc
r. K. de H. in Perochie W. in Com. Darbie generofoc 'fenerie & firmiter oLiigarie Ed. D. de M. in S. in

Com. Not. &c. ad quam quidem folutionem bene 8c fidcliter Ciciend. Oblieamus me Hxrcdcs &c. Sigilio

meo figillato d.it. tres ^irhiti i^ie Oftob. An. Regni Regin,!: Domini ncjlri Jacoiie Dei Gratia Anglii &c.
Rexe Defer.foris fuis de Srcti^: Sexto, de Jnglii quadragefimo Secundo 1 60S. In Debt brought upon this

Bond the Defendant deniurr'd ; and adjudged tor the Plaintiff: For there are two prtr.ci^nl Things to be

contained in an OlU^^^tioJi. I. Th(^ Parties to it. 2. Tht Snm in which the Party is bound; and both
thcfc are fufficicnrly exprcfs'd : And tho' falfe Latin will abate a Writ, becaufc the Party may purchafe

a new one, vet it fhall not dcftrov an Obligation ; for he cannot have a new Obligation v, hen he will.

Per tot. Cur. Yelv. 193. Mich.'S Jac. B. R. Dodfon v. Kayes. Brownl. iio. S. C

23. A. delivers 20 /. to B. to buy Prunes ; B. makes a Deed to A. tefti-

fyingthefatd Delivery and Reseipt; but the laid Deed has net aWcrd ofPro-

mifc, or Tenert or Obligari^ for Payment of the fiid Sum ; B. dies inteftate

:

An A6lion of Debt may be maintained upon this Deed by A. againft the

Adminillrator ofB. It was fo adjudged andaffirm'd in Error. Jenk. 19^.

pi. 2.

24. In Quadraginta lihs &c. for Libris was held an ill and infufficient

Obligation ; for Liba lignifies a Cake, and the Dalli does not help it ; fo

Litris for Lihris is ill ; and the Attorney was committed to the Fleet for

his Knavery. Noy 109. Hill. 3 Jac. Sherret v. Mallet.

25. Tho' the Words of an Obligation are not proper and apt, yet if they

irc fiibfiantial, 'tis enough. Arg. Brownl. 121. 11 Jac. in Cafe ofHaw-
kinibn v. Sandilands.

26. In .Ghtatuor centum /ibris, it was doubted whether it Avas to be in-

tended 400 1. or 104 1. and it was adjudged naught. Het 84. Pafch. 4
Car. C. B. cites it, as adjudged in one Randal's Cafe.

27. In Debt the Plaintiff declared on a Bond in Triginta & fex Libris

folvend' &c. and upon Oyer the VVords of the Bond were, Ses triginta Li-

hris ; and it was held good, and no Variance ; for it lliall be taken as one

Word. 2 Salk. 462. Hill. 3 W & M. B. R, Henderfon v. Poller.

28. Thele Words in a Bond, In premid. Vigin. & Anno Regni Car. 2.

Millimo fexcent feptua' quarto, adjudged to be void for Infenlibility^ and

being inlenlible, Ihall be rejeiied, the reft being Senle without them.

2 Salk. 462. Pafch. 10 W. 3. B. R. Cromwell v. Grunfden.

29. In moft Cafes, where the Gent or Guit, or the Sex or Sept are right,

the Obligation has been held to be well. 2 Salk. 462. in Cafe of Crom-
well V. Grunfden, cites Jo. 48. i Cro. 416, 418. 2 Cro. 338.

5 Mod. 2S1. 30. A Man bound himfelt in ^ladrans libris, and the Condition was
S. C. and the

fQj. Payment of 20 1. 12 s. The Court held that the Word {^ladrans)

Comb'"!?^ had been void and infeniible, if it had flood by it fdf, as in Cafe there had

S C_ 11 been no Condition, or if the Condition had been Collateral ^ but lince it has

izMod. i9:!_ Relation to the Condition, they would take it to be explain'd by the
S- C Condition, and to ilgnify 40 1. there being fomewhat like Quatuor or

Defendant Quadragint in it ; and there are Cafes as ftrong and of as odd Words. 2

was bound ;« Salk. 462. Pafch. 10 W. 3. B. R. Cromwell v. Grunfden.

a Bail-bond

in fuch Sum, it was objefted that the Word {^adrans') was infenfible ; 'tis true if the QrJition had

been /or Payment of Money, lb that it might explain what was me.tnt in the Bond, it might be good ; but

where the Bond is fingle, or the Condition is for doing fome Collateral Act (as in the prelent Cafe)

which doth not explain what Sum is intended in the Bond, there it is void. The Court ftaid Proceed-

ings till the Roll was brought in, becaufe it might be well there, and faid that tho' the Qnditicn of this

Bond was Collateral, yet the Bond being made according to the Statute, by which it is cnaAed, That none

arretted by Procefs 8cc. in which the true Caufe of Aiftion is not cxprefs'd, and for which the Defen-
dant
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dant is bailable by Virtue of the Statute 25 H. 6. [cap. 10.] fhall be forc'd to enter into a Bond with
Sureties for appearing in any Sum exceeding 40). Now the Condition of this Bond being for appear-
ing &c. that may explain what is intended by the Word (Quadrants) in the Bond, viz. 40 I. according

to the Statute. 8 Mod. 542, 545. Hill, ii Geo. 1725. Anon.

(E) How it may be made. * Sh/gk Obligation. L^'L^'t'o
the'' Plea in

I. T Jf A. acknowledges ftp a "BUI ObUgatOtp that he owes to B. lo 1. Roll; but as

X t^ iJC paiD at a Dap after, anlS by the lame Bill binds himfelfand ]°
^h's. See

his Heirs in 20 1. aitO DOtl) not fay to whom \)Z UXiM Ijimfdfi pet It 10 (Yi "T'
a goon 06111 ann fljalt u Uttenneii to be bouns to 'B, to iuijom tie ac= {E.^y
feuomlcngeD before tlje loi. to Wi^wu ^icl> lo car* 15. K* betttieen see(o)

—

F-anklm ailtl OtljCriS ISSlattttitflEi, ann 'Turner DefCtttJant, aniUOpD Up= So where the

on a Demurrer* 3!ntratur Crin* lo Car* iaot* 949* i)\i\. 1649* be= wastfutviz.
tUli'en KmwaHMen
aii)uogeD upon Demurrer* 2 c* 4> 22* that i p. g.

tloflaTidbcimd

(no-, faid to whom) in tie Sum of l6 I. arJ is to be p.iid to J. S. the Elder's Executors ; for -u-'hich Pay-
7>ievi to be made I bind me, my Heirs and Executors, (but lays not to whom) The Defendant demanded
Oyer of the Condition, which was (inter alia) if therefore the Defendant Jha.'l pay to J. S, the Elder s Exe-
cutors within one Tear after his Death, the Bondpall be "void'j and upon this the Defendant demurred. And
upon Argument and Deliberation all the Court refolved and gave Judf^menr for th.e Plaintiff, who was
Executor of J. S. 5 Lev. 21, 22. Trin. 55 Car. 2. C. B. Langdon v. Goolc.

2. A Man bound himfelf to another to pay 6 1. the tlird Day (fMay
next, and if he did not pay the 6 /. the fame Day, he granted by the faini

Deed to pay to him the fame Day 10/. and after he did not pay the 6 1. the

fame Day, by which the Obligee brought Aftion of 10 1. and recover'd ;

and fo the Obligation good for the greacer Sum ibr Default of Payment of

the lefs Sum. Br, Obligation, pi. 79. cites 26 E. 3. 71. and Fitz.

Det. 181.

(E. 2.) How it may be made. In the third Perfai,

I, 38 £. 3. Stat. Y'KJHereas divers People are lotind in another Court out o^Debtyponan

I. cap. 4. y V ^^^ Reaim, by hijlriiments or othenafe^it is accord-
^^icfwasin

ed that all Penal Bonds in the third Perfon be 'joid, and holdenjor none. ^\,,^ ^^ay.^

'

Perfon. and

no Mention was that the Parties had put their Seals to it ; and therefore by Award the Plaintiff took

nothing by his Writ quod Kota ; for thi<: Statute is that the Obligation in the third Perfon in a Court

out of the Realm Ihall be void : But Brooke makes a Quire if it be material that thefe Words Sigil-

lum appofuit were wanting. Br. Obligation, pi. 8. cites 40. E. 5. i. And concordat Anno 7 H.

7. 14. a,s to the Seal.

Obligation made in the third Perfon is good enough ; for this Statute is that of Bonds made in a Court

out of the Realm in the third Perfon Ihall be w(W. Br. Obligation, pi 51. cites 8 E. 4, 5. per tot. Cur.

. S. P. per Hawk. Br. Obligation, pi. 65. cites 2 H. 4. 9. So a Gift made by Deed-poll in the

third Perfon Quod prxfens fcriptum Tcitatur quod A. dedit, traddidit &c. is good enough as it is in an

Indenture, Br. Obligation, pi. 51. cites 8 E. 4, 5. Brooke fays, That hence it feems that Bonds in

the third Perfon not made in Courts out of the Realm, are good. Br. Obligation, pi. 65.
_

This Statute is to be intended of Bonds taken in other Courts out of the Realm, and fo it appear.? by

the Preamble of the A<ft ; and it wzs trincifally intended of the Courts of Rome ; and fo it appears by
Juftice Hankford, in 2 H. 4. in which Courts Bonds were taken in the third Perfon ; wherefore fucli

Bonds made out of the Realm are void ; but other Bonds in the third Perfon are refolved to be good a-;

Indentures in the third Perfon, by the Opinion of the whole C^ourt in 8 £. 4. Co. Lit. 250. a.

(F) mth
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•^«
'"J'"-f'=- (F) frith Condition. [In Refpeci of the Place where

wrote].

Obligation
I. TJT tlje ConHitiOtt fie wrote on the back of the Obligation ; Pft It

fore -Scaling ard Delivery, thus, ^he Intent of this Bcrd is to fay lol. forCofis; it is no good Condition.
Per Hutton and Harvy what is wrote after Sealing and Delivery is no Part ot the Condiiioa Het. 125.
Hill. 4 Or. C. B. Taylor's Cafe.

(G) By what JVords an Obligation may be \ 'Joint or

Several.

* 0»K '^ I- TJT three bind tfjCmftllJCjS & eorum *quemlibet,dtI)CtOft!)em niai>
(qmiibct). 1 be fucti alone* 34 c* 3*Cmiition 129.
D. 5io.b. pi. 2. But two ot' them only cannot be fued, but either all OUgljt tO tC
^°- ftieu or one. 34 (g« 3* Cmuti'on 129* (fiEiuere tW).
* Orig. is 3- 3if two bind .tljeUlfClijeiS lit 311 SDllJiffatlOll, vel * alterum eorum,
(,uer)— tW \mU& tlje ©bltgation 3!0int or ^eijecal. 7 ^» 4* 6* b.
Nos lel altc'

rum tioprum, they ought not to be fued by feveral Precipes, but both together, or one of them by one
Precipe only. D. 510. b. pi. 80. cites Mich. 7 H. 4 z.

^ 510 b. 4. 3]f two bind t|)emleli3egin an fiDblitratlon h\> tljefe UB^ortis obii-
P^ "''•

gamus nos & quemlibet noltrum, tt)C ©bllgatlOH 10 JOUlt anD %tMt
xal Dubitatut* s p, 6, 35* b»

D. 510 h- 5. If two bind ttemfelijcsi in an S)bUgation bp tfiefe tUBofo^ SDt-

j Rep. 103. linramU0 nO0 & utrumque noflrum, ti}Z ©bllCiltlOU lii Jfimt aiiD ^c=

Hlf Three^ ^^^^^* ^^ ^* ""* anniUtP 47.

are bound by
Utrumaue )iofiriim,ix.ii Joint and Several. Quaere.—D. 19. b, pi. 114.— Dal. 3 5. pi. 42 S. P. —But ifthiee

bind thcmfelvcs £p utrumcjue eorum, this is Joint, per Auger ; becaufe it is uncertain who— A. and B. a^ui

either of them do acknoinkdge to owe &c. for which Payment they bind themfelves, is Joint and Several.

Sid. 1S9. Pafch. 16 Gar. z.~&. R. Burden v. Ferrers.

Browni. 121. 6. 3if two bind t!)emrelije!S (n an ©bligation bp tWt l©ottJ0, £Db=
s- c.- iiganni£5 nos vei utrumque noftrum (n tt)e DtOiinctiije, pet tlje ©bliga^

aZTr tion 10 Jioint auti SiCljeral ; ifot tijc i©orD \ ci xwau^ \x ec^jecal at

^L. is Joint election* l^arcJ). 1 1 3iac* 05* E. aii)utin;eD upon Demurrer between
and Several, j^aiibinfou auU ©it 3ianie0 g)anlieIon*
D- 910. b.

pi. 80. faid to have been fo adjudged. So Obligamus nos Hf titntmrjiie noftrum without the Words
InSolido. Br. Obligation, pi. 84. cite^ Fitih. Annuity 4;. S. P. i Salk. 395. Hill. 1 Anns B. R.

ill Cafe of Robinfon v. Walker.
* S. P. And that it is as good as Quemlibet in Solido. Br. Obligation, pi Sd. cites 10 E. 5.

S. P. Arg. cites it as fo held, D. 19. pi. 114. and 59 H. 6. 9. that uterque is as good as Quilibet. 2 BuU".

70. in Cafe of U^ailkHlfon il. ^"'anOilanDSf. And by Dodcridge J "the Joint Delivery of the Bond in

this Cafe fhall not make it to be a Joint Bond, and not Several, the fame Being Joint and Several by the

Law ; and the whole Court agreed that the Bond was Joint and Several, and Judgment was given and

entered for the Plaintiff. Cro. J. 522. S C. adjudged.

7- 3!f in a charter Party ti)e SJ9crcl)antsi co^jenant toitl) tfje Oltiners

intljilEi Scanner, (tftat ijS to fap) l^hac the Merchants for themfelves,

their Executors and Adminiftrators, and for every of them do feverally

covenant, ptOinife autl grant to and with the Owners to pay tor Fraigh

of the Ship accortJinQ; to tbe Eate of 120 1* foe e^erp St9ont!) tljat tlje

%\)\^ fl)an be in tlje iaio ©opap (ic. 3^n tljisi Cafe tlje Coijenant 10

Joint ann ^eueral in asf inuc!) asj tijc fubjecr mmzt is :^amt (tbat
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10 to rap) tijc jfcaisljt to be paiu h\> ti)tm a!! , anti tf)e faiQ ilBcsrssJ

(and lor every of chem) rCfcr tO tljC WOXXi^ (00 fCl^CCaUj? C0>3Cnaitt:)

aiiO tljE firft iJ9orQs! (ttjat 10 to fap) for themfeives &c.) maite it Sicmt*
Crin 8 Car. "B* K* bctiaecu Lnm ant> H^rm pjainttfFiS, anB Ceding
ant! otl)er0 Dcfennants. aDjUDgeD pec Curiam upon Deuuirrec*
I'ntratur ^ici), 7 Car. Eot* io8»

8. Bftwo, Obligamus nos fc? iimimqamiqtie mfiriim without more makes g^ obli^a-
it Joint and Several. D. 310. b. pi. 80. cites H. 16 E. 2. tion, pi 92*

9. Three were bound in a Bond by thele \\"ords Obligamus nos et .&uem- cites 15 E.3.

libet noftrtim Coujitn£im, and it was holden by the Court to be Joint-Bond,
and not Several ; For the W^ord QuemJibet is expounded by the V/ord
Conjunflim. 3 Le. 206. Pafch. 30 Eliz.. B. R. NN'igmore v. Wells.

(H) Covenant \or Ohligat'mi\ Joint or Several.

I- Tif tlje Merchants in a Charter Party COllCnant with the Owners fe-
^^e^G)jj|.

Jj^
verally, that the one Merchant will pay 3 1. another 3I. and {o of in Covenant'

the reft ; ai5Ut tlje i©Orll0 arc Conveniunt leparatim, anUltt tlj£ ConClU' the Plainrift-

'

fiOn 10 fuel) ClaUfe, & ad Perfonnationem omnium & lingularum Con- ^5^'"^';''

\-entionum ex Parte prEedictorum McrcatorMn perimplairiarimt qiulibet l.^f J"'^
''-

mcrcatorinn pr^ataorina leparatim obligat leiplum prceiatis Magiltro cc a-d j &.coit~'

Proprietariis in noublc ti)c jftaiiTljt ; Ju tftig Cafe tlje fain Coiie= ^encri,r.i fr»--,

nant isi General bp tlje iiaorog Con\3cnumt Separatnii, auD tljc !ail ^'; ^ %''/^-

IPart bp iDbic!) Ciiuitbct eorum oblipt feipfum fc. refers to tlje i:!re= S',/7w 'j^-^

ceoent Cobenant, uiljcre tljepConbcmuntfeparatim, aiiDfo 10 aiiOciiher'cftNm'

S)eberal* t Eep* Mattbc-jsjon's cafe* 22* b* aOjuDgcD. -»'«w kde .

•

and pay for the Fraight &c. The Defendant pleaded in Abatement, that the other Covenartor was in full
'

Life not named, and prayed (ud[;ment of the Writ. Holt Ch. J took a Dherjity between the Words,
viz. A and B. convey.iiint & ^itlihet eoriim ccif^jenit, an& .4. and B. coi.ie):iunt pra fe & qiiolibet ecrum \^

For in this firft Calc Quilibet eorum convenit exprelsly fevers the Lien; bur (pro quolibct eoruni).

feems to go to the Thing to be done, that is, that they both or either of them vonld do it: But-
the other JulHces e contra; and Judgment was, That the Defendant Hiould anfiver over, i Salt -95
Hill. 1 Ann* B. R. Robinfon v. V\ allcer.

'

]

2. Jf in an 3!ntlCntUre tbere are three of the one Part, and two of

the other j^art in tBijIClj the two covenant jointly and leveraliy to do

3 certain 'CijinU, and the three covenant nlfO jointly and feverally with

the faid two after the Performance Of tlje faiQ '(jDijitlg by the two to pay

to the faid two a certain Sum for every particular $C« ahb aftCC fOllOib

tWt general tlBOrUSi (tljat \^ to fap) pro vera & reali Perlormacione

omnium artlCUlOtUm (J 9o;tfaniieiltOrUni praedictorum akernatim

utraque Partium praediftarum obligavit fe lOereUeSi, CteCUtOre?',

aHUUniflratOreg f atflfjnatO^ fUOjS in & fubter Poenalicatem lexaginta

Librarum @)tcrlmgcrunL 'STljc Clucftion mas, toljctljer \\\ an riction

of Debt upon ttjtjs latt Claufc for tljc 60 1. tbe action niirxijt be

brougljt agama one of tbc taiu tijree onl?, tljat iis to fap, laljetijcr it

be Jmwt anb ^cberal as luell as tlje Covenant 16. Cr. 1652. 'in^iy

\xmt tons LVvben agatnft tijc plaintiff, fcilicet, Cbat ti)is coijrnant

ujas 3oint anU not S)eberal (againft nip iDpinion) bp tlje otijec tljree

jubQcs. QBut titberfe of tlje Jubses anb Seneants at tlje 'Stable at

g)cr}eant's^3^im in fleetarect upon tljc putting; of tlje €?^^z to tljcm

Uierc of nip iSDpinion* Cnn* 1651* Rot* 522^

3. 3if an H!)bliQ;atlOn be written in the Name ol two Joint and Seve- 'T'ivs are

ral, and thev leverallv deliver the Obligation atfeveral Times and Places,
^""'f

'f'-^b

pettt)i!eiiSl;Ointanb€)ebcraU sjxdou Ta £?
one executes

firjl of A'lay, the oiler the frfi of July ; This is a fuint Bond. Lat. 61. Arg- Kill zz Jac. in Gale of

the Bifl.op of Norwich v. Cornv.aliib. See Croft v. Harris.

Q. 4 If
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4. It' a Man covenants "with ten. And -with tach of than to mah the Sea

Banks in D. and does not do it^ by -which the Land of two of the ten is fur-

rounded, the two may have an Attion of Covenant without the others; per

Cur. Br. Jointcnunts, pi. 72. cites 6 E. 2.

5'. Whcic three are honndhy Okilxganon joiritly and feveralfy, and each

in tcto, the Obligee Jball not have an ABion againfl two alone, but againlt

all three or againlt every one by himfelt' Er. jointenants, pi. i. cites

27 H. 8. 6.

6. J. bound in a Bond to B. and C. folvendum the one Moiety to B. and

the other Moiety to C. 'tis a leveral Obligation, and the Releafe of one

lliall not prejudice the other, and yet by the Premilles it was a joint

Contra£b ; per Brown. J.
Mo. 64. Trin. 6 Eliz. Anon.

M. z\ & iz ^. Bond to 2 for 200 1. to pay 100 1. to one and the other loo 1. to the
'^'''"

? f M^ ^'^h^'' j °"^ Obligee dies
;
Qucere if the Whole furvives. D. 350, pi. 20.

JTcr Cur that Pafch. iSEliz,.

the 200 1.

fiirvives, and that thofe Words, viz. lool. to one and 100 1. to the other are void Words. D. 550.

Marg. pi. 20.

Ow. 1 2-, 8_ Debt was brought upon aBill for 20I. which w?.s thuSjViz,. Memorandum^
S. C—Ct-o__

^[^^j. J ^'^^^_ ^. fy^^g received of T. £. 40 1. to the Ufe of f. N'. and M. his

Refolved ^'fi) equally to be divided between them ; which faid Sum I acknowlege to

that they have received to theUfes aforcfaid, and the fame to re-delivcr at fitch Time
fliould bedi- as pall he thought moji for the Profit and Commodity of the faid 'J.N. and
vidcd Debts j^ 1^-^ j,f,y-^_

T j^T_ died Inteftate, and R. N. took Adminiltration to

Sc Words J- N. and brought Debt againll W. S. for 20/. and agreed per WalmHey,
equally to he GlanviU and Kingfinill J. that this is a Debt due to J.N. and M. his

dilided &c. Wife. And per tot. Cur. If it be a Debt, it is a divided Debt and not

joint 3 For there Glanvill faid, that there may be feveral Bills to leveral

"Men, of leveral Sums, viz,. 20 1. to one and 20 1. to another in one Deed.

Ex Libro, Mr. Andrews, D. 350. Marg. pi. 20. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz.

Rot. 2504. Shaw V. Sherwood.

Sid. 420. 9- If three are navid in a Bond, and but one only feals, the Bond is

S. C. (but fingle. I Saund. 291. Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Cabel v. Vaughan.
notS. P.) by
Name of Chappel v. Vaughan.

10. Aftion of Covenant was brought by the Herald Painters, ^ pro quo-

libet i3 ftngtilis eorum, that they JhouId bring their Work to fuch a Place,

and that there fuch Work fliall be done &c. And becaufe one of the Co-
venantors did not bring his Work to the Place atbrefaid, there to be

worked, the others brought this A6lion &c. and the Aftion was adjudged

to be well brought ; ibr the Aftion is founded upon the Work not be-

ing brought to the Place appointed lor it ; and in this Part the Covenant

is joint^ and the Interefl joint. Skin. 401. Mich. 5 W. & M. B. R.
Saunders and Johnfon.

11. In Indentures of Apprenticelliip, the Father covenants to pav the

Apprenticelliip Money, the Son covenants to accountfor his Mafier's Goods,

and in the Conclulion Father and Son each bind themfelves for the true

Performance of all Covenants and Agreements therein. Per Cur. The End
of binding the Father was to anfwer Wrongs done by the Son ; and he

muft anfwer ibr any ; and the Covenant that each did bind himfelf &c.
mull be fo where the Son is bound to perform the Thing for which the

Covenant was made^ and this Claufe is ufnally inferted. That the Coven-
ants may be taken diftributively, viz. That each of the Covenantors

Ihould perform his Part, and this makes the Covenant of the Son bind

the Father, who covenanted tor him as well as for himfelf. 8 Mod. 190.

Mich. 10 Geo. 2. 1724. Whitley v. Loftus.

(I) TVhat
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(I) \fpljin fhall be fald an] Obligation.

K. TiT [a 90ail] OMljeS ijimftlf in a Statute Merchant HCltnOtUle^B:^ Cm. E.4Sr.

X CO lictbte tlie ^aMor of ILincoln, if tljc Statute has not the Seal ^„^-/^J°"^-

of the King; annexed fU ft, ftj? tU^iCl) It CaiUtOt ht a €)tat«tC tO bC rxe- ibid 544.

nttfU accortim« to t&c statute 'Dz ^tccatonbu^ j>Et it fljall hz an Adjudged

©bUgatioit, upon iuijiclj tijc Obliguc map be cbargcD in an naion ot ^^at Debt

3^cbt ; ifor ttjo' it iua0 intcnncTi to be a statute anD fo a HecorD, ^
'oJht uo

j)ct inafumc!) ais it cannot tal^e Effect, it fljall be an iDbUgation in on k as up-

asi uiucl) a0 !)e ija0 ftal'b it, mtu acfenotolcDpD it to be ijis Deeu. on a Bond.

%,\izmttn.y^fatetmHahworth abmBpo, upon icbicl) 3!UDg= f ^-T-
mcnt, a mx\t of (Srconna^ btougljt iwld.l^. Ip*38* €L 06* K* fferwS
aim tbere ^ein accorbinglp^ the judg-

ment was re-'

verftd ; and held, that it cannot be fiied as a Bbnd, bccaufe it wants Delivery. Mo, 40 j. Tiin. 5;

Eliz. S. C. by Name of Afcue v. Holingworth.

(K) fP^Jo fliall be hou?id by Obligation rjo'tthout nam'tng. \II^y^^^

1. r-p |j e Executors of the Obligor fljaU bC bOUnt! bV tljC S)Wf!ja= Kr^Obllga-

X tion, tuitljoiit natning * 45 €» 3* 17* ".«"' p^ ' ?•

2. g)0 tbe Ordinary fljall be bOimH if he adminifters. 145 C!^^?» 17,
Jg^obliga.
tion, pi 15.

-———-~
cites S. C,

(L) Tf^M amounts io an Obligation or Bill obligatory,

t. A LL Words which prove by Specialty, that the Maker is Debtor

±^\_ to another, amount to a lufficient Obligation. D. 23. pi. 143.

•Trin. 28 H. 8.

2. Any Words, by which the Intention of the Party may appear, are

fufficient to make the Condition of an Obligation ; becaufe if the Words,
tho' they are improper, fhall be conllrued void, and not a Condition, then

in feveral Cafes the Obligation ihall be lingle and of force againft the De-
fendant, tho' he has performed tlie Condition of it according to the In-

tent of the Parties; and the Condition being far the Benefit ot Defendant

Ihall be conftru'd favourably for his Advantage. Sand. 66. Pafch. 19 Car.

2. Butler V. Wigg.
3. A Man declar'd in Debt upon 1'ally of the Defendant feaPd, & non

allocatur, becaufe it was not Specialty. Br. Obligation, pi. 67. cite?

44 E. 3-

4. Debt upon Tally againll Executors, whxch'I'aily ':.vas fecTd andJ^ r^t^

and the Teflator had granted to pay 20 1. at 2 Days, and tiz-o Scotches ivere

ftpon the Tally, each for lol Per Skrene, the Writing may eafily be walh'd

out by Water or the like ; and after it was agreed that the Plaintill ihali

be barr'd. Br. Obligation, pi. 80. cites 12 H. 4, 23.

5. I owe to J. B. 20 1. to be paid in Watches. Attion muft be brought for

the Money and not fur the Watches ; For it is not certain how many
VV^atches. And. 117. Hill. 26 Eliz. Anon.

6. A Bill fealed waSj viz. Memorandum, That / have agreed to pay to

R. S. 20/. Exception was taken, becaufe the Words of the Contraft are

in the Prater Tenfe, but the Plaintiff had Judgment notwithftanding.

Le. 25, 26. pi. 32. Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R. Bedovv's Cafe.

7. A Bill was made in thefe Words, Be it known &c. that I owe to P. in Debt

14/. to be paid at the Feafls Sc together with 6 /. which I owe him upon brought by

Bills and Reckonings, fiihfcribed with my Hand. P. brought Debt for 20 1. ^-
f'^y'l'^

and adjudged againll him, becaufe the Bill does not make him Debtor for
l^^^rii^nJ''

more
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eiven tor more than 14 1. and the \\'ords (together with 6 1. which 1 owe by Bills

him. And ^^. ^ jg ^,;^iy ^^^ Explanation of the precedent Debt, and an AUent to pay

b^<"u'ht'Tt
^^'^^ a Time certain. Whereupon F. brougnt Debt afterwards lor the

v-'irinfiftcd 14 1. Mo. 537, pi. 702. Trin. 36. Eliz. Parry v. Woodward.
that this was • , n
a Debt of 2 3 1- and not of i.;. 1. and therefore he ought to have counted accordingly, and at leaft he

oii-'htto have counted upon the Bill as it is. But all the Judges ai'd Burons refolv'J th.it it was good

cnou"-ii • for there is 14I. due upon tliis Bill, and that which comes after the Solvcndum is void in

like Klanncr as that which comes after an habendum. Cro. £. 537. Mich. 58 & 39 Eliz. in Cam,

Scacc. Woodward v. P.irry.

Vide (I) 8. A. B. and C. were bound to J.
S. in 400 1. by fuchWords, viz.. Obliga-

pl. I. and in jun^ f,Q^ ^^ Johitionan p-wdiiiam i3Ji defectrimas de Sohittone yraditla tunc
Mai'gi'H

ctirrat paper nos, i3 ^ie7ultbet /lojlrtanpjeria Stat iitt Stapul. J.S. brought

Debt againlt A. only. The Detendant pleaded that it was intended to be

only a Statute, and becaufe it was notlealed in fuch a Manner as itoughc

to be, with a Seal of two Parts, it was void as a Statute, and therelore

oue;ht not to be fued as an Obligation. Adjudged and afiirm'd in Error

by"all the Jultices, that Debt was well brought upon it as upon an Obli-

gation, becaufe it never had any Effeft as a Statute. Cro. E. 494. Mich.

38 & 39 Eliz. 544. & Hill. 39 Eliz. B. R. Afcue v. Hollingworth.

Cro.-^S.S.C. 9. / J. B. do Liiiid mjfelf to C. to pay to him all fuch Monies as D. owes
by 'Nart-.e of ^^^^^ jn Witnefs whereof &c. and in the End ot the Bill underneath was
Johnson v.

Y^,j-it.ten^ that D. owed C. 40 1. and C. averr'd in his Declaration, that

BuT^heie A. B. owed C. 40 1. and Judgment pro Quer. Cro. £. 561. Palch. 39
the Words Eliz. B. R. Morgan v. Johnfon.
are, Be it

hio'jjr'. &'c. 'I hat U. B. do ackm'J-'kdi^e my fe'.f to be wdebleti to C.for all fuch Sums ofMonty as D. my Bnther

in Law,M owe thefaidC. J. and avers /?;/rtffi>,ThatD. then owed unto him 45I.&C. VValmfly and Kingf-

mill held it to be a good Bill, and the Atition well grounded thereupon, with this Averment ; for it is

thereby reduced to a Certainty ; and although it be uncertain in the Words of the Bill, yet when it

mav be reduced to a Certainty, it is well enough : But Anderfon and Glanvil e contra, becaufe it ought

to be certain what and to whom he owed it : And here to lay that he owed that which his Brother in

Law owed is void ; for he cannot be indebted for his Brother's Debts ; for the Debts of D. are not

thereby difchargcd notwithllanding. But Walmfley faid, That the Words Tantamount, that he is in-

debted in fuch a Sum, as his Brother in Law owed, and yet thereby the Debt of his Brother is not

determined. And the like Cafe was adjudged in this Court, Pafch. 29 E\\z. Wherefore, &c.

Adjurnatur.

10. Debt upon a Bill, which was, Memorandum^ That I A. B. do ac-

knowledge myfelf to owe, and do promife to pay to M. the Sum of 10 I. at any

'Time ajter the Feajl of St. Bartholomew, whe/ifoever he fhall require thefame^

if M. pall be then in Life : For the Payment whereof I bind my felf my
Heirs, Executors and Adminiflrators to C. by thcfe Prejents &c. In Witnefs

i3c. And it was thereupon demurred, and adjudged tor the Plaintiff;

and that it was a good Bill to M. by the W'ords in the firft Part of the

Bill, and the W^ords which oblige him to C. in the laft Part of the Bill,

are void. Cro. E. 886. Hill. 44 Eliz. Hardman v. John.

^I'e^ cues 1 1- If the Words of a Bill be, Ipall pay to B. 10 /. it is a good Ground

22 e! 4. 22. for an Aftion of Debt. Went. Oif. Executor. 116.

The Court 1 2. A. by Writing impowered B. to colled and receii-e his Money and

inclined that Rents, and promtfed to allow him 100 I. a liarfor his Pains, and in Default

it was a fuf-
of Payment, that B. pould detain thefame ; and this was in the W'ords fol-

ficient <^tili-
Jo^vjng^ viz. / do diretf and appoint B. to take and receive to his own life

nu"re what ^°°^-V /^"^/"^ Money of England, out of the firjl Money 'johich hepall re-

Judgment. cei'ce of mine. It was argued, that it cannot be an Obligation ; for that it

Coniij. 8;. was only a bare Letter ot Attorney and an Authority, and no more ; for

^^n'^R^'^sr
"^here were no Words to oblige A. or which can make a Warranty: And

bv Name of therefore if the Money was not received, the Party to whom the Note

'J'hrogmor- was given could not refbrt back to him v\'ho made it. But it was an-

ton v." the fwer'd, That when one is indebted to another bv limple Contract, which
Countelsof

jg acknowledged bv Deed, an Action of Debt will lie againlt his Execu-
" °^'

tor ; For any Thing which is under Hand and Se.il will amount to an

Obligation, efpeciafly where the Debt is confels'd ; and that there are

Words
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Words in this Deed to fhew what Money was due, and that njakes it a

Bond; B. had Judgment, but the Judgment was revers'd on Error

brought, but tor another Reafon, viz. becaule it was brought for three

Quarters Salary, whereas the Agreement or Contraft was intire. 3 Mod.
153. Hill. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Plymouth (Countefs) v. Throgmorton.

13. An Action of Debt on Bond ; upon Oyer craved, it appeared to be 11 Mod.

thus, T. M. this is to authorife you to feife md fell fo much as willfatisjy a ^^'^^'
Debt of()l. 16 J. 6 d. -which I do acknowledge to owe to you 'I'. M. and to o^saw^eTv
return the Overplus, and this fhall be your Difcharge for io doing &c. Mawgridge,
After a Verdift for the PlaintiiF, 'twas moved in Arrefl ofJudgment, that and Holt and

tho' this feems to be an Acknowledgment of a Debt, yet 'tis but an Au- ^°'^'^\ ^^^^

thority. 42 E. 3. 9. Per Holt Ch. J.
If a Man by Writing under his ^fg/j"^

Hand and Seal acbiowkdge himfelj to be indebted to
J.

S. in looo 1. that is oblige is not

an Obligation. By the whole Court Judgment for the Plaintiff Holt's neceiiary
;

Rep. 207. Pafch. 8 Ann«. Mawgride v. SauU. Pow'is held,
^ °

t!ut the
Words, viz. I do hereby acknowledge to &c. were by Way of Parenthefis

;

which Holt oppofcd.
Judgment for the Plaintirt".

(M) Vhid. In Regard of the IFords hewg Infenfibk., &c. vide cd.)

1. /'^Bligation was by A. to B. that the Obligee fkould receive 5 /. by

y^ the Hands of J. S. This as to the receiving it by the Hands of

J. S. or its being to be paid by the Hands of J. S. is void, and A. the

Obligor fhall pay it prelently. Vide Br. Obligation, pi. 56. cites 20 E. 4. 17.

2. Know ^c. That I A. B. am bound to C. D- /« the Sum of^c. for the

Payment of which Sum I give full Power and Authority to the faid D. to

keep the faid Sum on the Profits of the Bailiwick ofE.frofn Fear to Tear, un-

til the fame be paid. Per Cur. The Plaintiifmay bring his Adion, or levy

the Debtj according to the Claufc atorefaid. 4 Le. 208. Trin. 30 Eliz-

B. R. Goote V. Winkfield.

3. In Debt for 10 1. the PlaintifFdeclared, That the Defendant Con-

celfit le teneri per fcriptum fuum Obligatorium «Scc. the Words of the

Deed were, / do acknowledge to Edward Watfon by me twenty Pounds upon

Demand for doing the Work in my Garden. Upon a Demurrer to the De-
claration, this was adjudged a good Bond. Vent. 238. Hill. 24 & 25
Car. 2. B. R. Watfon v. Snaed.

4. Debt on Bond conditioned, that if the Obligee fhall pay 20 /. /;; yl/<7//-

tier and Form follcrjuingyi'iz. $1. upon four fcveral Days therein na-tned, but

if Default pall he made in any of the Payments, then the faid ObligationJhall

he void, or otherwife to ftand in full Force and Virtue. The Detendant

pleaded that Tali die, &c. non folvit 5I. &:c. and upon this the Plaintiff

demurr'd. It was argued that the firlT: Part of the Condition is goodj

which is to pay the Money, and the other is Surplufage void and infen-

fible ; but it it be not void, it may be good by tranfpoling thus, viz. If

he do pay, thin the Obligation lliall be %'oid ; if Default Ihail be made m
Payment, then it lliall be good. The Court were all of Opinion, that

Judgment fliould be given for the Plaintiff j and the Ch. J.
laid he doubt-

ed whether the Cafe of 39 H. 6. 10. [which fee at (N). pi. i.] was Law.
2. Mod. 285. Hill. 29 & 30 Car. 2.. C. B. Wells v. W right.

. 5. An Obligation to John Games the Elder was thus, viz. Know all Vide CEJ til.

Men that I P. G, do fland bound (but fays not to whom) in the Sum of ' J*;'arg.

16/. and is to be paid to J-G (the Obligee) the Elder's Executors , for '

which Payment to be made I hind me, my Heirs and Executors, (but fays not

to whom). The CoW/>/o« likewife was long and fenfekfs in divers Re-
citals, and Inter alia recited a Devife of 8 /. by a Stranger, to be paid to John
Games the Elder, within one Tear after his Death, If therefore the faid

P. G. ('the Defendant^ fjall pay to J. G. the Elder's Executors within one

R Tear
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Ttar after his Death^ the Bondpall be void. Upon Demurrer, ic ^^'-i-^ held

bv feme that the W ords [John Games the Elder's Executors] fl.ould bi

disjoined, and read thus, vir. (J.G. the Elder his Executors) and Ihould

be taken [as it" the ^\•ords werej J.G. the Elder ami his Executors. Others

held that the Words (the Elder's Executors) fliould be wholly rejected as

I'oid, and then the W ords Ihall be read (to he paid to -John Games only;;

lor he cannot have Executors in his Lite, according to Cro. J. 358.

^OOUman v. Jlimgljt where the infeniible Words in an Obligatiort

are rejeded as void, and the Covenant read in the fenlible Words only ;

and Judgment was given tor the PlaintiiF Pei: tot. Cur. 3 Lev. ai, 22.

Trin. 33 Car. 2. C. B. Langdon v. Goole-

6. The Sum in the Obligation was exprefs'd by infenfible Words, viz.

in Premid. Vigint. which being infenfible were rejeaed, the rell bemg fen-

lible without them, or at lealt made fo, by being explained by the Con*

dition 2 Salk. 462. Pafch. 10 W. 3. B. R. Cromwell v. Gruniden.

(^) Void. By Reafon of Mijiake in the Jfords.

I, -f—vEbt. The Obligee was bound in too 1. upon Condition that if he

S.C. cited I
' II ^^^ JSfotfay to theOMigee 60 1. that the Obligationjhould be voidScc.

I'1"k fo Andm Debt he (^lid that he did not pay the 60 /. Judgment ft Affio aTul a

Ca, z in good Plea per Littleton. And Prifot faid that this Cafe was adjudged in

Cafe of But- his Time Quod nota, Becaule the Words were as above, and yet the

ler v.Wigg- j^j^„j .^/j contrary, viz. that if the Obligor pays 60 1. that the Obligation

Ca?th
',"'9 ^^11 be void, and otherwife Ihall be in tbU Force. Br. Obligation, pi.

Per Biidg- 42. citCS 39 H. 6. lo.

Tho fail? it Ihould have beeti If he did, but weought tojudgeaccording to the Purport of the Words

Paro X font Plea ; and puts Lord Hobart's Diftindtion, That 'tis a legal Intent v^e muft go by, and not

Trnental-S. C'cited^ Sid. ic6. Hill, 14 & i 5 Car. z.B.R. *in Ca.cof flaiTnon v. 3lUop. Burt^re,

loT il was adjudged contra ; the Obligation being, <rhat ,/ the Defendant fay the Pla.rmff ^ s. per ffeek

Ull'thcfHllsJm of; l.ios. be paid, viz. on every Saturday ; and if he faU oj Payme,aal any one Day, that

tUniheLnTto he void &c. The Defendant pleaded that he did not pay at fuch Day
;
upon which the

Plain r/delr'd, and after Advifement feveral Terms, it was adjudged that the Obligation was finjgle.

ai^d the Condhion repugnant and void. \ 1 Lev. 77. S. C. accordingly.- Raym^6S. S. C. according-

tv JZ-Vide (M) \^ ells v. Wright.-L-S. P. For when the Condition recites a Debt (as m this Cale

it did) and after lays an Obligation not to pay it, 'tis in that repugnant. 2 Saik. 465. Mich. .7Anne. B. K.

Wells V. Tregufan.

Br.Nuga- 2. Debt. The Obligation was Noverint univerfi &c. J.S. teneri B
tion, pi. 19- Ohltgari W\ in 10 /. Sohendum eidetn J. where it Ihould be eidem W and

cites S.C. -
the Plaintiff counted Solvendum &c. and did not fay to whom j

and per

Jum is vdd" Cur. \i^pallfay Sohendum to W. notwithflanding the Default in the Obi i-

an^it ihall
'

gation / For the Obligation « good -Mhout any Solvendum, or Day ot Pay-

be intended ^gnj and the Solvendum to J.
is Surplufage, and does not make the

t° the^pbli-
Obligation void. Br. Obligation, pi. 47. cites 4 E. 4. 29.

Roil R. 58.

cites 4 E. 4. 11-
Br Obliga- 3 Iflam bound to J.

N. in 10 1, Sohendum to me, this Solvendum is

tion, pi. 5S- void, and the Obligation good and payable immediately. Br. GondinonSj

cites SX^-
pi_ 1^2. cites 21 E. 4. 36. per Vavilor.

pff!Vht'the Premises, and the Solvendum fliall be void, per Glin. Oh. J. 2 Sid. 70. P«Jh_T6jS

n fl i^CafeofaX V Brian. For the Plaintiff may declare on a Solvendum tohimfelf Finch.

^3^-;?.tl--PI C. 14.. b. cites 4 E. 4. ^9. 4 Le. 248. Arg. cues 4 E. 4 ^9 b.

4 Jnd if Obligation be Solvendum in Craflino de Dome/day, it is

the like, per Brian. Br. Obligation, pi. j8. cites 21 E. 4. 36.
^^^^
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5. The Condition was, JFbereas the above Bounden Sec. Ihrill and

will &c. inftead of If—This is a void Condition, the fame being al-

together inlenfible ana not compulfory as it ought to be, and fb the Obli-
gation fingle and without Condition. 2 Buif 133. Mich. 11 Jac. Mar-
ker V. Crofs.

6. Obligation concludes, thzt the Conditioa of the Obligation fliall zSaund -S.

be void, where it Ihould be the {Obligation) omitting (Condirion)}'et good. ^- '~'„~^°'*-

Sid. 456. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Maleverer v, Hawksby. Vent -7
§ g 1.

2 Keb (Szj. S. C.

(O) Void. In refpecS: of Omijpons of Words. seecE)

•A Man was bound in Writing to deliver 20 Quarters of Corn to the in Articles

_ _ Plaintiff /«t^ a Day., to the Performance of which he bound him- between A.

felf in 100 s. and did notfay to ivhom^ and yet well, per Cur. For it Ihall ^J*^
B_ 't's

be intended to the Plainti/f ^ but, per Littleton, the Count ought to be that ^^^'^f^^l""'^

he bound himfelf to the Plawtif by thefe Words &cc. rehearjmg the Words of^ without

the Deed. Br. Obligation, pi. 46. cites 2 E. 4. 20. '""ying w
, .. whom) in

200 1. to be forfeited u^ dut Proof(f any Part of thefe Jrticles on either Side, but did not fay upon due
Proof of the Breach «/thfe Articles, yet made good by Conftruction. Lutw. 44.1. Mich, i Jac. 2. Watts

y. Pitt.

2. Debt upon Indenture ofCovenants, made by H. Abbatem beate Ma-
rie de W. and in the End it was, ad quas Conventiones periraplendas H.
jibbas de W. Obligat fe See. in 10 1. and did not fay prediilus B. -Abbas:,

and yet well j For it Ihall be intended the fame Abbot who was named be-

iforci quod nota. Br. Obligation, pi. 52. cites i i E. 4. i.

3. Adqtiam ^c. ObJigo i)re per Prelentes Dat. iScc and fays not Sigillo meo See Fait<H)

Sigillat. nor tn cujtts ; yet it a Seal be put, the Obligation is good; Pei" pi- 9_and

2 Jufticcs. D. 19. pi. 113. Trin. 28. H. 8. Anon.
there^—
S.P.bal. r.

PI. 4. cites S. C. Cited per Portman J. to iiavc been lately ruled, . and /iiys that the Words
^emri QpJirmiter Obligari may be fupplied by Words purporting the D-.-he. D. zz b. pi. 140.

4. The Obligor's fubfcribing his Name to the Bond is fuffident, not- 2 Kcp. 5. ac.

withitanding that his Chri/fian Name is blotted or left blank in the Bond.

Cro. J. 261. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Dobfon v. Keys.

5. If a Man binds his Heirs to pay a Sum of Money (and does not bind For no Man

limfelfX this is void. Arg. Show. 379. Pafch. 4 Vv'. & M. cites Hob. can charge

130. Oltsv. Frith. J^t;^„f
himfelf, and therefore beginning with himfelf Hob. 190. Trin. 1.2 Jac Oats v. Frith.

^. If
J.

S. be bdtind in ... . Libris, (with a Blank or Space) and not

i^e\<-itig m how much, it is not good. Per tot. Cur. Quod Nota. Yelv.

225. in Cafe of Logging v. Titherton.

7, \\''here the Metres Avere mentioned only, in the Condition, and not in

the Obligation, the Court would not intend ii real Lien againft the Heir,

tho' he be bound by the Obligation of his Anceftor unleis he be exprelP

ly named ; tho' otherwife of an Executor who has Eifefts ; and therefore

Judgment was arrefted. 2 Saund. 136. Trin. 22 Car. 2. Barber v.

Fox.

(P) Where
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(P) Where the Obligations are jo'iNt or fevcral^ or both.

Rules, Pkadi?]^s ^c.
<s

-WHere 2 are bound each in the Whole; and are impleaded upon it

upon joint Pr,ecipe^ and the one appe^irs^ he Uuill not be com-
pelled to anfwer without his Companion j Contra if he had impleaded
them hy feveral Precipes. Br. Dette. pi. 197. cites 48. E. 3. 1.

2. Debt upon an Obligation againlt A^. who faid that he ^W a Feme
were boundEt titerque infolid' 3 The Defendant faid^ that the Fenie took to Ba-
ron E. to whotn E. the Plaintijf' has releafed all Anions by the Deed -juhich

hcpewed. Judgment &c. and the Plaintijf faid, that at the fime of the

making the Obligation, the Feme was Covert of W. {o he can never have
Aftion againll her Judgment &c. and the Opinion of the Court was, that

it is no Ear. So of an Obligation made by
J.

and a Monkj and the

Plaintiff releafes to the Monk. Br. Dette, pi. 73. cites 14 H. 4. 29.

3. In Debt upon an Obligation the Defendant pleaded to the Writ, that

y. S. was bound with htm not namd &c. and the Plaintiff
J*}?/^

that J. S.

was within Jge &c. the Defendant was compelled to anfwer alone. Br.

Dette. pi. 75. cites 14 H. 4. 32.

4. In Debt upon a Bond againjt A. it is a good Plea to the Writ, that

he and iV. were 'Joint Obligors, without any traverfe that he was obliged

alone. Br. Brief^ pi. 179. cites 22 H. 6. 4.

5. So in Debt againji a Prior, to fay that he and theCovent made the Bond
without any Traverfe. Btit Brook fays, it feems that if it was in Bar, as

it is to the Writ, he ought to traverfe it. Br. Ibid.

6. In Aflife. Where a Man is bound to two, the one dies, the other brings

Atfion, and he declares that the other is dead; this is fufiicient, tho' he

does not fay before the Writ purchafed ; For if it be otherwife the Defendant
may allege it ;

per Newton. Br. Count, pi. 38. cites 22 H. 6. 1 1.

7. In Debt againll J. N. upon a Bond, and he demanded Oyer of it, and
had it, in which were two other Obligors ; by which he demandedJudgment
of the Count, becaufe it was a Joint Bond, and the others were not named,
& non Allocatur 3 by which he faid that it appeared by the Bond, that the

other two are bound who are not named. Judgment of the Writ, & non
Allocatur; For this is no Form of pleading, but fhall fay in fad, that he

and the other two made the Bond, who are alive not named. Judgment of the

Writ ;
Quod Nota. Br. Brief, pi. 26. cites 28 H. 6. 3.

8. Where there are two Joint Obligors, and the Obligee gives a longer

Day of Payment to one of them, and in the mean Time fties the other, a
Subpoena may be brought by that other; For it is for the fame Debt, and
if the one had paid all, or if the Obligee had agreed to accept the Mo-
ney from one who is indebted to one of the Obligors, the other Joint
Debtor fhall have Advantage thereof'; Per the Ld Chancellor. Br. Conlci-

ence, pi. 3. cites 9E. 4. 41.

9. If three are bound y quilibet in toto, and one is impleaded for the

Debt, and the Plaintiff recovers, and after impleads another of them, the

firft Recovery is no Bar; for it is no Satisfaftion ; contrary if the Plain-

tiff takes Execution by the Recovery ; note the Diverlit}-. Br. Jointe-

nants, pi. 31. cites 4 H. 7. 8.

S. P. And this 10. If /o«r are Z'c««rf by Obligation jointly, c? titerque corurn per fe,
y^spleaded ^}^q Obligee may charge any of than by themfeives feverally ; but if he im-

inent ofVhe P^^'^^^ ^™'^ ^^ them they may abate the M'rit ; F'or if he will charge any

Writ after of them jointly, he ought to charge all the four. Br. Obligation, pi.

they were 94. cites lo H. 7. 16.
outlawed,

and had fued Charter of Pardon and Scire Facias upon it, and there jileaded this upon tlie firft O.'i-

gina). Br. Dette, pi. 69. cites 12H. 4. 21.

II.
J.
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11. J. S. Majier of the Fraternity of D. and his Confreres grant lo /. An-

nuity to A. Sohendiun Sc. In cujus rei Teftimonium, J. S. the Maffer, and
Confreres put their common Seal^ and thefaid J. S. Sigdhtmfutim appofitit ^c.
A. Ihall have Action againll the Corporation only ; For tho' the Malier
might charge himfelfalone, by realbn ofhis 2 Capacities, yet this does not
charge him alone, becaufe all are the Words of the Corporation, and no

fcveral Words by him onlyj and where the Words are joint, the fevcral

Sealing will not make an Obligadon feveral. Br. Faics, pi. 106. cites 10
H. 7. i6.pl. 1$.

12. SigtUo fnojtgillat. may be referred to both their Seals, and both mav
ufe one Seal. Cro. E. 247. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. C. B. Brctton v. Bolton.

13. An Obligation was entered into by three to J. S. which tho' it was Sid. 420. S.

in the Nature ot" a Statute Staple, yet lor Want of being lealed with a ^- ^""^ ^1"'" '"^

Seal of two Parts, was fiied as an Obligation againjl one only. It was ob- ^f^^ fhaiF"
jefted, that tho' it bean Obligation, yet it being jointly entered into by be" for the

three, therefore one cannot be fued without the other. But it was re- Plaintiff, and

folved and affirmed in Error that Debt lay upon it, and that the Decla- '^'?^'^ the De-

ration againft one of the Obligors only was good enough, altho' the Words good^'and'lr
of the Obligation are joint j becaufe it does not appear that the other two {h^Xlcoiv.c: oi
did ever feat it^ or that they are alive, which ought to befhewn by the Dej'en- the other

dant, if he will have the Ad vantage i
For otherwife rhe Court will not ^^'^'^"'"^•'''*

intend it. Cro. E. 494. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. and Hill. 39 Eliz. B. K. IfLcther
Afcue V. HollingWOrth. named in the

Bond, who is

not named in the Writ. Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Chappel v. Vauwhan. At another Day it v/a^ ad-
judged for the Plaintiff; but Defendant might have pleaded his Special Matter in Abatement. Ibid.

'

14. If two are bound feverally and jointly to me, and I fue them
jointly, I may have a Capias againll them both, and the Death or Efcape

of one Ihall not difcharge the other j But I cannot have a C-tpias againflone

and another Sort of Execution againjl the other; becaule tho' they are two fe-

veral Perfons, yet they mal<c but one Debtor v/hen I fue them jointly.

But if Ifae them feverally, I may fever them in their Kinds of Execution
;

For tho the Obligation be but one, yet the Originals, the Suits, Pleadings,

Judgments, and Executions are io divers as if they were upon feveral Ob-
igations; but yet fo as ifa very Satisfafilion be had of one, or againlt the

Sheriff on an Efcape of one^ the rcll may be relieved on an Audita Que-
rela. Hob, 59. in Cafe of Folter v. Jackfon.

15. Debt for 91/. 12 j. 8^. upon a Bill obligatory, dated i ft. May 8

Jac, folvend i ft. November following; The Defendant demands Oyer of
the Bill, which is entered in hsc Verba; Be it known that J W. C. do

acknowledge my felf to owe, and to be indebted to J. F. and W. S. tn the Sum
of 91 1. 12. s. %d.to be paid thefrfi of November following; For which Pay-

ment to be 7nade, I bind tnyfelf to f-F. in 100/. Dated &c. And it was'

thereupon demurred ; And whether F. ought to bring the Action for the

100/. or botli of them for the 91 /. 12.J. 8d. was the Qucftion; Et ad-

journatur. Cro. J. 291. Trin. 9 Jac. Foxhall and Sands v. Corderoy.

16. li' three are bound, and the Aiiion is brought ugainjl two, the Plain-

tiff ought x.ojhew that the third is dead. 2d. It two or three are bound,

and one dies, the A6tion cannot be brought jointly againjl the Survivor, and

the Executor of him that is dead. But if three are bound jointly, and Ac- * 55;^ .^o.

tion is brought againji two without fpeaking of the third, it was doubted if Trin 21 Car.

it be not good ; For it may be that the third never fcaled. 3d. If OLli- a B. R S P.

gation be made to three^ and two bring A[lion, they ought to * Ihew that p,
^^'"^,

the third is dead. 4th. If two or three are boundjointly, and one dies, the Vau^han^*
Executor of the deceafed is utterly difcharged. Sid. 238. Hill. 16 & 17 Cur. "

2. B. R. Osborne v. Crosbern, & al.

17. In Debt on a Bond againft one, it appeared that another was bound S. P. But

with him, and for that Reafon the Delendant demurred, but adjudged Defendint

ibr the Plaintiff i For the Delendant c^zw/o/^ ^fw/zr in fuch Cafe, unhfs the
p'^^^ed his

S other



(^(i Obliiration.

Special Mat- other Obligor he avtrr'd to be living^ and alfo that hefcakd and delivered the

ter in Ab.itc- Mid. Yenc. 34. Trin. 21 Car. 2. J3. R. Cabel v. Vaughan.
ment. iid.

411. S. C. by Name of Chappel v. Vaughan. 1 Saund, 291. S. C. ace. —Where Plaintiff de-

';iai-cs a^ainlt one upon a Deed, by which it appears that another was bound with him, it fhall not be

intended"that the other fealed unlets averred on tlie Defendant's Side: Otherwife wheic tiic Declara-

tion is u|.ou Matter of Record. Vent. 156 Trin. 25 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of l^Wtt U. iftoftoortl)?,

cites it a.-, held per Cur. in CarttorigOt'^ Cafe, als. Bond v. Cartwright.

Hard. 198. 18. And \^ OHe be hoiiiid to tisjo, one Obligee cannot fue unlefs he avers

^- P '^y.tl-'l^ that the other is dead. Vent. 34. in Cafe of CniJCl % IDaUSljait, cites

28 H cT 1651. B. R. Levic v. Staniforth.

;(SH 6 16. 19. One Obligor is fu'd to Judgment, and thereupon a Fi. Fa. and the

6 E. 4. 5. Money levy'd by the Sheriff, and this is pleaded by Defendant the Co-

obligor, and held ill.Where a Scire lacias or Debt is brought on thejudg-

ment againlt the Party hin^ifelf; fuch Plea may be good ; For he Aall

not pay twice. But aCo-obligor c^in plead nothing butSatisfa£tion aclually

made of the Debt. 2 Show. 394. Mich. 36 Car. 2. Dyke v. Mercer.

—

Ibid. 498. Arg. cites the Cafe ot 'BlcmcfieiU v. tlfClyJCU, 5 Rep- 86.

Mo. 459. 3 Cro. 478. Whitacre's Cafe,i Cro. 75.

20. Where two are jointly bound and one dies, yoa mnil p/e the Siirvl-

vor, and cannot bring an Action againlt the Executor or Adminiftrator

of him that is dead i but if bound jointly and feverally 'tis otherwife.

2 Vern. 99. Pafch. 1689. Anon.—In the firft Cafe Plaintiff mult fet forth

forth in his Declaration that the other is dead. Sti. 50. Mich. 33 Car.

Blackwell v. Alhton.

21. If one be dead,there the Declaration againft the other alone is good ;

and upon non eji FaBtim, he Hull not have the Advantage ^ becaufe this

is his Deed, and afe-veral Deed ; but becaufe the Lien is joint, there if ic

be pleaded in Abatement, that another fealed the Deed who is not named,

and is yet living, Judgment Ihall be given againlt the Plaintiff"; but if ic

was upon a ContraO: & Nil debet pleaded there without Queftion, the

Delendant might give in Evidence that the Contrafl: was between him
and A. B. &c. not named ; and upon this it would be againlt the Plaintiff^

Per Holt Ch. J.
Skin. 280. Hill. 2 VV. &M. B.R. in Cafe of Boullton

V. Sandiford.

22. A. Executrix and Re/iduary Legatee of her former Husband, lends

1 00 1. to B. and C. for which ihe took a Note in her oivn Name, and a Bond
in J. S's. Name in Trult for herlelf Afterwards A. quarries B. this is

no Extinguipment of the Bond, as it would have been had it been in

her own Name. 2 Vern. 290. Pafch. 1693. Cotton v. Cotton.

23. There is a Difference between a £o»<^ jointly and leverally, and a

Recognizance joint and feveral ; For upon the Bond you can't fue both

jointly and feverally, but upon the Recognisance you may ; Per

Holt Ch. J.
6 Mod. 197. Trin. 3 Annce. B. R. in Cafe of Fanlhaw v.

Morrilbn,

(Q^) Good or not, where the Solvendum is to a Strancrer.

It A. binds I. "TF A. be bound unto J. S. in an Obligation of 20 1. and in the Obli-
iumfelf in

J^ gation itfelf it is thus. To be paid unto J. D. this Obligation is

^°,^J^.f; C not good. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. For to J.
S. it cannot be good, the O-

who is a bligor not being bound to pay him the 20 1. in which. he is bound ; For
Sti-ani^er, a the Solvendum is to J.

D. And to J.D. it cannot be good ; Becaule if A. pay
Payment to

j^^^ ^^q ^o I.
J. D. cannot fue for it ; for A. is not bound unto him by the

Sp^^fL r'^" Obligation, and fo the Obligation is void to all Intents i and where a
ment to i>. » ? . P - . .

,
. , , . . ...

And in an Deed can have no Operation in Law, ic is utterly void, and ic is as ir no
fuch

\.
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fuch Deed had been made. Sed. Qu. For I fee no Reafon why it Ihould Action upon

not be a good Bond ^ it is a common Thing in Covenant ^ or if it had 't, the Count

been /« the Condition of the Bond to 'pay Money to a Stranger^ there had on ^ Bond

'

been no Doubt in the Cafe. 2 L. P. R. 251. Solvtnd'to

B. Arg. G
Mod. 22S. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Roberts v. Harnage.—cites 4 E. 4. 19. zKeb Si.— And per

Cur. it A. makes a Bond to B. Solvend' to fuch Perfa: as B Jhall aptohit. If B. does apvwin: one, Payment
to him is a Payment to B. and if B. appoints none, it fhall be piid to B. hi.Tu'elf Ibid.

2. A. was hotiftd to the ^leen Sohend" to J.K. to theUfc of the ^iccn. In 2 Keb. 81.

Debt brought upon this Bond the Defendant demurred ; and it was faid, ^-^ ^'"''^

that the Solvend' to the Stranger is void, as well as if it had been to the
Court Tn-

Obligor himfelfi and the Court inclin'd that Judgment ihould be tor the clin'dthar

PLuntiit for this Reafon ; but adjournatur. Sid. 295. Trin. iSCar. 2. there are

B. R. The Queen Mother v. Challoner. fufficient^ Word.sof
Obligation, and that the Queen might declare on an Obligation generally to herfelf, notwithftanding

the Payment be to another_for her Ule.

3. A. is bound to B. in 40/. Solvefid. to his Attorney or his Afligns. This ^ ^o*!- =-5.

Bond was declared upon as payable to A. himlelf, and held good , Foi- ^- *"

Teneri made it a Debt to A. and confequently it may be paid to him ; a

Solvend' to any Body elfe would be repugnant, s Salli. 659. Mkh. 3 Ann.

B. R. Roberts v. Harnage.

(R) Forfeited or d'tfchargd hy what Efitrj, E-jitimi ^c.

I. TpVEBT apon an Obligation for Payment of Rent refeyjed upon a Leafe ^ ..

I J for Tears made by the Plaintiff to the Defendant ; the Defendant
^°J.-^" ^^^'^^^

faid^ that before that the Plaintiff any T'hing had, J. N.'-Juas feifed and had'teappoitht/H,

Jff'ue the Plaintiff and two ether Daughters and died ^ and the Plaintiff en- For where

iered into all and leafed to the Defendant rendering the Rent, and he was !^^ ^^ bound

bound to pay it, and before any Day of Payment the fxo ether Daughters
p^y ^i_ ^^^

enter d. Judgment fi Actio. And the beft Opinion was, becaufe by the En- he pays 3 !.

try into two Parts, the Rent ihall be apportioned, and the Defendant has and not 4I.

not paid the third Part of the Rent according to it, therefore the Obliga- '^h'^
O^'j-'S^"

tion is forfeited. Br. Obligation, pi. 6. cites 20 H. 6. 23. ^i°\i^L Ibid.—Brook

fays it feems there that // the Entry had defeated the Ejiate cj the Plaintiff in the JJ'io'.e, that then tie

Obligation had been difcharged in all. Ibid.
*

2. Oblations were leafed which sere after refiirnd, and admitted that this

is a good Plea in Bar in Debt upon an Obligation lor Performance of

the Covenants in the Indenture cf Leaie on the Part of the Leiiee. Br.

Obligation, pi. 39. cites 21 H. 7. 6.

3. If a Man be bound to pay the Rent referved tipon fuch a Leafejor J'ears

made of the Land by the Obligee to the Obligor; if the Obligee enters in-

to Parcel of the Land, the Obligation is difcharged for the Non-payment

during this Time. Br. Obligation, pi. 76. cites 4 H. 7. 6. per Brian

and Keeble.

4. If a Man be bound in a Bond depending upon Covenants, or upon a

Leafe, if he can avoid the Leafe or Ccven^'.nts, than this is an Avoidance

of the Bond. Br. Obligation, pi. 88.

5. Bond to perjorj/i Covenants in a Leafe, one whereof was to pay the

Rent at theDay.—Debt was brought for Non-payment ofthe Rent.—By
the Recovery the Obligation is determined. Cro. E. 332. Trin. 36 Eliz.

B. R. Andrews v. \\ ood.

6. fadgnicnt IS a good Plea:'/; Satisfaffion of a Bond ; Per Cur. 12

Mod. '248" Mich. 10 \V. 3. Roe v. Nediiam.
(S) Jffigr.meiJt
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(S) Ajfignmrnt of Obligations.

FTER Affignment cf a Bond, the Money in Equity is the Af-

_ Jignee's, and Payment to the Obligee alter Notice of' the Alliga-

nient is not good. 2 Vern. 540. Hill. 1705. Baldwin v. Billinglley.

A Bond is 2. J.
gave Bond to the Defendant C. of 250 1. for Paymentof 120 I.

adignable ^j-j^g Defendant affigns that Bond to the Plaintirt" in Satisfattion of a Debt

n" ^and
'^'"

°^' ^^ ^' ^""^ "-^ indemnify him againlla Bond he was bound in as Surety

when afTign- for the Defendant C. and at tihe fame time the Plaintiff C. gave a Note
ed is liable to to the Defendant to indempnify him againftaDebt of5ol. to Jewel, in
and atta-J.cH ^hj^h the Defendant C. was bound as Surety lor the Plaintilf. Lord

''Time Eqiiiti
Chancellor decreed the Plaintiffto have the Benefit of the Bond, and there-

As if remain- out to difcount the Debt to Jewel, the Note being (as he faid) in the

ing with the Nature of a Defeafance to the Bond; and although the Aflignee comes
otiligee. 2 in upon a full and valuable Conlideration, yez he ini/Ji- take the Bondfub-

mIcIi I -Is J'^^ ^^ ^^^ y^we Equity^ as it was in the Obligee's Hands. 2 Vern. 692.

Turton V. Trin. 1 7 15. Coles v. Jones and Coles.

Benfon.

(T) Agreemefjt. In what Cafes the Condition of a Bond

being to do fome A6i:, it fhall be decreed to be exe-

cuted m Specie^ or o-nly as a Condition.

I. A FTER the Statute of 32 H. 8. a T'enant in 7'ail binds himfelf by

y\ Obligation orRecognizance not to make aLcafefor ziTears or three

Lives i if he makes fuch Leafe it Ihall be good, but the Bond or Recog-
nizance is forfeited. Jenk. 120. pi. 41.

A Bond of 2. An Agreement contained in the Condition of a Bond, fhan't be turn'd
the Penalty of '^^^Q a Collateral Execution, hy decreeing- the Land. Ch. Cafes 188. Mich.
5000/. v/as ^ Ti r^ ii

enter-d into 22 Car. 2. Bagg V. Poller.

hy A^ to JS.
_

in Confideration of J. S.jnarrying A's Daughter to fettle one third of whatever EJfafe peuld come to him

upon the Death of A's Father upon the faid J. S. and his Daughter, within three Months after his the

faid A's Father's Death. The Father of A. died, and the third Part of the filiate which came to A.
was 1600 I. per Ann. Parker C. decreed, that the Condition of the Bond fhould * be fpecifically fer^

formed; For the Defign of this Agreement, of which this Bond was an Evidence, was to make a lajlin^cr

Provijicn, which could never be (atisfied by the Forfeiture of the Penalty, which in fuch Cafe would
be all the Husband's, and fo no Provifion for the Wife or Children. 10 Mod. 511. Hobfon v. Trevor.

2 Wm's Rep 191. Mich. 1723. S. C. * S. P. 10 Mod. 462. Mich. 6 Geo. i. Blundel v. Barker.

9 Mod. 61. 2. The Authorities are many in this Court, that Bonds have been con-

r
•

(if
' fi'J^red as Evidences of Agreement, and Obligors held to a Ipecifick Per-

2 Vern. formance, and not allowed to forteit the Penalty ^ per Parker C. 10 Mod.

594. Gar- 518. Mich. 10 Geo. Parks and Wiifon.
diner v. Pul-

len. Mich.
1:00. For more of Obligation, See anjgnttlCnt, COltUltian.Sj »J5rnnt.0j (G)

and other proper Titles.

Occupant.
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Occupant

(A) Occupant. Oj 'what Eftate.

I. TiF Tenant by the Curtel"v, or CCltttllt in Dower grant over t^tit - Roll. It.

X Cffate, ann (Grantee' Dies tmnng tyelifeofCcffp que ©te, Ar^':°J':;;
t|)crefl)alI be an Dccupantj ttjougljtije ettate be creatcn b> t()c JLaui* obfeaion xo

CO* JLitt* 41* ti* .,
.

it.

2* 3if Lelfee tor Life leafes to the Leflbr in Reverfion in Fee, and to

the Heirs of his Body tor Lite of the Leliee, aitD aftCt Letlbr dies \fy-

ing tljeleflee, Clj'e^elcoftlje'BoiiiJ fljaUbea fpecial ©criipanti
for tt)iis U)a0 not anp ^ucrenner* 1 8 e. 3» 44* b*

3+ 3if i^n^nt tor Lite farrenders to the Reipainder in Tail, who dies

during the Lite of the Lefiee, tljere fljalt HOt be anp ©ccupancVi iFoi'

tip tl)e @)Utcentier tije €ftate0 luere comoin'ti* Contra 42€ 3* i^,

4* 3!f Remainder in Fee enters, and be an Occupant, l!)e fljall bC fSiD

an Occupant Hurinn; tl)C life of Ceftp que mz* 42 €»V lo* may be

£ollecten>

5+ 31f a ^an leafes to two for their Li ve3, & Diiitius eorum vi^•enti, S. C. cited 4

ann after tlje Leifees make Partition, ann tf)en onetiics, vet t!)erc fljaU
,v,BorJi?<:£-<i

not be anp Occupancj) of W Cftate ; but ttje Leflot map enter -, cafe
'^

jfor tlje niortisi (^t Diutiuo eoruni nftientOarc lioio, liot being more
tl)ajtitl)e llato fap^^, anii bp tljc partition ti)e 3iointurc i0 ftijec'D* 30

:ain 8, arjnmgeii*
6. A Leafe is made to J. S to hold to him and his AJfigns for his o'ji'n g q ^.j^gj

Zz/ej and for the Life of A. and B. The Queftion was, [{' his Eftate Cro. E. 491.

was determined ; Becaufe one cannot have a greater Eftare of Freehold Mich. 5S 8c

than his own Lite. But Anderfbn and the whole Court held clearly, that P?r^''r r'"
it is a good Limitation, and he has an Eftate for ail their three Lives

; ^, Ardwick.
For though he himfelf cannot have an Eftate but tor his own Life, yet

he may have it to grant to another, and the Habendum for their three

Lives is a good Limitation, and by his Death the Eftate is not determined,

but Occupanti conceditur. Cro. £. 182. Pafch. 32 Eliz. B. P^. Utty Dale's

Caie—alias Uvedale's Cafe.

7. Father had Eftate for his own itnd his two Sons Lives ; he affign^ it to Biid^mOT

draftees to the Ufeof himfelf tor Life, Remainder to his \Vife for Life, (if '^^/ -1

'Y**'

his two Sons live fo long) Remainder to the Lfe ot one of the Sons and
i.-ather had

his Heirs. The Queftion was. Whether after the Wife's Death it Ihall an Eftate for

refult to the Father, or the furvivim Trnfiee fliali have it, or the Heir thice Lives,

fhall be fpecial Occupant. Cart. 46. frin. m Car. 2. C. B. Tinker v. Lid- ^'"'^ ^.= ^°"-
r r -T , veyed the

eOtt. Land after

to the \jCc

of himfelf for Life, and to his Wife for Life, during the Lives of his Sons &c. why fhould not all go

out of the Father, as in CI)UOlit'fi Cafe ? Ibid.

8. No Occupancy fhall be of Copyhold^ without fpecial Cuftcm. 6 Mod. If Copyhofd

Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Snmrtle v. Penhallow.— i Salk. i88.S.C. Tenam /.«r

iiuter Vie dies,

there fiiall be no Occupant, but the Lord Jhall enter, i Salk. iSS. S C. Noy. 4-. S. P. in Cafe of

Salter V.Butler.

T (B) y^gahif}



JO Occupant.

(B) ^gahjfl fwhom there fhall be an Occupant upon ths

Eftate.

ofanEf- I. * ^ajiift thfeKing tDere fl)aUnot be anp ©cciipant ; osccaufe
wte which a

J-^ Nullum tempus occurric Regi, f»nD tl)CrefOre 110 S^fln fljall

LetterrpZ gaiH of tftc mins tj? Iptiontp of (£ntrp, Co* Lit ^u &
tents ot" the

King, there fhall not be any Occupancy. Arg. 2 Roll. R. 123. Mich, i; Jac, in Cafe of Skel-

lekorne v. Hay.

2» Jf Leflee for Life entets Into Religion, t\)ZXt fljall ttOt be 311? S5C--

CUpanC? ; But Leflbr may enter, IWCaUfe tje IS QCaU III laUl» 18 C* 3*

3» But ifLCfleC fOt Life grants over his Eftate and then enters into Re-
ligion, it feem0 tljat tijecc fljall bean £)ccupancp; Jfot otl)ertoife Ije

map bp IJisioion^rt Defeat 6i!Ei oiun^tant, ass litt. 96, :jfDifrei=

fot entciio into Eeiiffion, tije Defcent toW ^eit fljaU not take atoap

an Cnttp*

(C) General. Of <whal: Thhig it may be.

vaugh 190. j^ r-pi j^ete cannot be anp SDcciipant of anp Thing which lies inTViMm °J. -L Grant, and which cannot pafs without Deed ; becaUfe C^etp

Smallbiook Occupant ought to claim by a Que Eftate, and aver the Lite of Cefty

—The foie que Vie. CO. Lit* 4W b*
Aleans that

the Law gives to *ne to gain an Eftate by Occupancy, is by Entry ; but no Entry can be in an ^tlvov>~

fun, Rent, Or any oxhcr 'fhiiig that lies h Grant. Bridgra 94. Arg. cites a6 AffT 58. 12 H. 7. iC

j,ce Vaugh. iS" to 's.oC. Holden v. Smallbrook.

Mo 664.- 2^ r^i^jjere cannot be a senetal €)ccupant of a Rent, contta 33*

yfou.\. air. 4.

125. s. p.

Arg.—For none can make a Title to a Rent to have it againft the Tertenant, unleft he be Party to the

Deed or conveys a fufficient Title under it. Cro. E. 931. Mich 44 and 45 Eliz,. B. R. Salter v. Butler.—7lf;7f was granted /o ^. /or 5 Lives, who dies avitl out Difpofition living CeJ}y que Vies; Grantor fhall

hold the Land difcharged, becaufe Occupancy can't be of a Rent ; For it can only be of Lands which
pafs by Livery, whereby the Freehold pafTed, and fhall not revert again till the Limitation be deter-

mined, and it is for the Sake of a Precipe of a Stranger. 6 Mod 68. Mich. 2 Annce B. R. Agreed, in

the Cafe of Smartle v. Penhallow.

3. a Feme Tenant fof Life ofa Copyhold, tije Reverfion being fftantetl

O^eSifo B. for Lite, Remainder to C. tor Lite Cum acciderit polt mortem
furfum-redditionem vel forisfafturam ot the Feme, anD after Baron
furrenders to tfte l^ft Of B. lor his Lite, tO tUljOill tbe JtOttl grants It

fot b'iSS Life, ailH fO be is admitted Tenant, and after dies» ^tt tljl0

r^v.A-^n caft C* fljaii not Ijabe it ; becatife iji^ €Mtz iis not to connncncc
»Foi. 151. till aftet tbe Deatb, ^uttcnQct, or * jforfeiture of ulje Jferne, ann

tlje iFenie bete is alibe, anu ija^ not maQe anp S)urrcn5ec or Jforfti'

tute, auD tbe jfetne bns Bi0bt to it bp plaint in i^ature of Cui ia

Vita ; But the Lord Ut tl)!0 Cafe may retain it in 1)10 piOpet l:)anU.6j

Ot 2)irp0fitI0tt, during the Life of the Baron, as an Occupant. iO.

9 <B* 264* %^ 38*

4. No Occupancy fliall be of a Rent, nor of an "Eftate created hy Lwx.
Arg. Buir 136. cites 15 E. 3. F. tit. Sci. fa. pi. 17.

5. Rent was granted to 2 for Life of J. if they die Ui'itigJ. the Rent is

extinft ; For there is no general Occupant of Rent ; but if they had
granted their Eltiite to M. there M. Ihall have this living

J. D. 1S6. pi.

I iMarg.



Occupant. 7 1
—

—

— Y—
1 Marg. cites Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. per Walmfley and Anderfon in

Crawley's Cafe.

6. No Occupant can be of Copyhold without fpecial Cuflom. Agreed.
^

^'''^- *2^-

6 Mod. 68 Mich. 2 Annae B. R. Smartle v. Pcnhallow.

* (D) Special, of what Tljhig it may be.
RdUscol

1. A ®pecfal ©ccupant map be of a Rent, is (E* s* 44* 6. 33*

j\ M. 4*
2. As if a lElCnt be grantetJ to another and his Heirs for the Life of Mo. 66c, pi.

J. s. 5)ij3 Heir after W Deatl) n)all baiie tm Hent a0 fpecial ^°^v^'%'
€)ccupant> p» 7 3iac« Cia, pec Cutiam, between nsiji^feirts aim ?< s p. b'
DaVlte* Cafe of Sal-

ter V. Butler.

Per Fleming Ch. J. In fuch Cafe the Heir takes not by Defcent, liit as Heir Kom'watim, and by Li-

mitation only. Bulf. 135. Bowles v. Poor. Ibid 157. Cro. J. 2S2. Trin. 9 Jac. B. R. S. C.

3- Jf an Annuity be otaittcti to anoti)er ano W i|)eirs for tlje

lift of 31* %* if tije ©rantee oiesi Diiriiifl; tljc life of %* %, W ipeir

flja!i lja53e tlje annuitp* 19 € 3* sf>* agreeo.

* (E) Who fhall be faid to be the Occupant. llitj'y

i-Tif Tenant pur Auter Vie makes Leafe for Years and dies, tljC If Tenant

X lelfee for feearsi being; in l^ocreffion HjaU be tijc occupant, ano i^^-'^T'W leafe 10 ertinct*' S^, 10, Sia* '^* E» per Curiam, betiueen Leafe fo\'

Cijamberlainc anO (£iDer» Years, the

Remainder
for Years, and Tenant for Year.": enters, and then the Tenant pur Auter Vic dies, here the Tenant for

Years fliall be an Occupant, and yet his Term for Years is not drown'd by Rcafon of the Mefne Re-
tnander for Years ; For in ibme Cales a Term for Years and a Freehold may well ftand together in one
and the fame Perfon. Per Williams J. 2 Bulf 12. in Cafe of Chamberlain v. Ewer VVatf Ck)mp.

Inc. cap. 42. pag. 815. Lcflee pur Auter Vie Icafes at Will to FrmeCoiert; LelTee (:ur Auter Vie
dies; her Baron Ihall be Occupant. Per Twildcn. S\d ;47 Mich. 19 Car. 2. Gearv v. Be.ircroft ——

.

Leflecat willfliall be Occupant. 2 Roll.R. 125. Skellikorne v Hay.—Cro. J. 554. SkeUitonv. Hay.

2- 3if a ^an Leafes for Years, and after by Covin j to the Intent to - Brownl.

extinguifh the Leafe, makes Leale to an anCiCnt Man pur auter Vie who '.°"'
„

dies. It feeinss tlje leffee formm fljail be £Dccupant. I5iit it fceni^ eiTz Adams-*

bp reafon of tlje Co\)in, ttiat tji0 leafe for ^ear& fljall be faiO to be caie

in CflTe apma tbe lelfee* sp» io» :ja. x. K.
3* Jf l-'Cii^c pur Auter vie leafes ibr Years, and Leflee for Years j) ,,51,

makes Leafe at Will, anO aftet LefTce pur Auter Vie dies, tijC * Leliee pi. I'o". Mich.

at Will being in polfefiion lljaU be tbc S)cc«pant, ano not tije i5andi6

lcflee for ^m$ -, but Ijc fljall \mc it in jc?ature of a Eeuerfion, ei-'-p*!™-

ano fo tl)e leafe ftr ^ear-s ig not ertinft. i39ict)> lo ja. %, R. ao= v"E:v°er

-

juDgeo betuieen Cbaniberlame ano Cujer* vem. 294.
"

Raggetr.
Clerk. * S. P. and he need not n^ake Claim ; For he has the Occupation of the Land ; and this

differs from the Cafes where a Man comes cafually to the Land, or hawks there ; For they are not any
Occupancies ; per Crooke, Dcderidge,' and Haucrfiton.

J. 2E0II.R. 12;. Mich, i" Jac. Skellekorre v.

Hay.. S. P. Cart. 59. 61. S. P. The Freehold by Operation of Law is caltupon him ; but this

he (hall hold and enjoy fubjeft tanio the Leafe for Years ; becan'e he cannot have and en'oy this Eltate

ot Freehold but in the fame Manner as the Tenant pur Auter Vie held and enjov'd the fa^ne, and he
held the fame fubjeft to the Leafe for Years ; but if there had been no Leafe at Will made, then by
the Efl-ate of Occupancy falling upon the Termor for Years the Freehold is presently in him by Oper-

4- If

ation of Law, and (b by this the Terfe for Years is d.'own'd, e.>;tindt and gone. 2 Bulf 12. Chamberlain
V. Ewer.



q'l Occupant.
T-

5 p. per 4. 3f I'enant pur Auter Vie dies, -and ). S. firft enters and claims ic

v-ui};h..n in the Ritihtoi i.D.pct Ijcljiuirclf fl)aU Ijc tOeSDccupnitt iJfot x\)z lata
ch. J. and

^j.^jj fj^j. '£)cciipiincp upon Dim wijo firft ciirersi, Uiljictj cannot lie De-

wh HM vcftcD l3y tl)c act of tOM^artp en pais. ^. 10 5a. 05. U, pec Ch=
inc!;ic-<.t riiiUi, tiCtiuecn Cftanibctlaut anD Ciucr.
Holden v.

Smallbi'Dok.

Cvo. li. v-i- 5- yidmlmJiratcT can't be an Occupant of a 'Rent-Charge pur Juter Vie,

Mid). 4+ but alter the Death oi the Grantee it prjfies to the Benefit of the Ter-
6 45 Elu-

j-enanc. But it Grantee had cffignd the Rent &c. the Allignee fliould

^Ydv.9.S. have had it during the Lile ol Celty que Vie. Noy. 47. in Gale of Salter

Cand that it V. Butler.

cannot come

to the Executor or Adminiftrator ; For it was not a Thing Teftafncntary, but Franktenemcnt.

6. A ^Tenant for Life granted hy Fine his Ellate to B. and by Indenture

limited the Ufe to B. jor the Life of A. and B. and if he died living A.

then to remain to C.—B. died living A. — C. entered and let to D. lor

Years, and died, living A. C. Ihall have this as an Occupant, and

his Leilee Jliall hold as an Occupant, and A. has no Relidue of the IJfe in

him. Cro. J. 200. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Caltle v. Dod.

7. Tenant pur auter Vie of a Prebend^ conlilting of Houfe, Barn,

Glebe and Tithes, leafes it for a Tear and dies leaving a Wile
i J. S. en-

tered and claim'd.—The Wife entered and claim'd ; Lcffce for a fear at-

torned to the IFife, and afterwards continuing PollelFion, alfigns all his

Ellate in the Premilles to thePlaintift"J. S. Adjudged for the Wife againll

J.
S. per 3 J. V. Vaughan Ch.

J.
Vaugh. 187 to 205.

Pc-rTiri-el §_ If Tenant pur auter Vie be dilTeifed and die, D/^//or fhall be an

iires'Tl'
Occupant ; Per Brown J.

Arg. Cart. 61.

nant pur auter Vie, He fliall not be Occupant. Cart. 61.'—per CrokcJ. Contra, and Doderidge J. (eem'd

to agree that Difll-for fhould be Occupant 2 Roll R. 125. cites 19 H. 6.

Per Bridj^man Ch. |. according to Brown J. Cart. 64.—If Tenant for three Lives makes a Leafc

for Years, and the Leflee for Years is oufted, and after the Tenant for three Lives dies; here the Dif-

jcifor fhiill he Occupant, and the Law will now turn his wrongful Eftate, which he had by the Dif-

feifin into a rightful Eftate as an Occupant. 2 Buls. 12. Chamberlain v. Ewer.

If Tenant pur auter Vie be diffeifed and dies, the Fee Simple here which he had gain'd by Difleifin

is converted and changed into a rightful Freehold, and that by Operation of Law, fettling now the

Freehold in him as Occupant, and this is warranted by the Book of 38 H. 6. 28-. per William J. 2

Buls. 12. in Cafe of Chamberlain v. Ewer.

There Ihall I. Tjf Tenant by the Curtefy grants his Ellate to another and his Heirs,
be no occu-

J[^ j^Q ©rantcc tiic0, W Ocir fiiall be a fpecial ©ccupant of tW
me'oftemni ^^^te, 2-] ^^ iu atmuttcQ a0 3 ta^c it, mt tijc «Srant o^jcc usass

by the Cur- fo ; lot it is aoniittco tljat m Deit of tlje mmxtzt fljaU f^m tije

tefy or Dower JLail5«
which are

Eftates created by Lata. Cro. E. 5S. cites it as Delapet's Cafe.

S.P. by An- 2. i'enant pur auter Vie makes Leafe for Tears to co?nmence from his
derfon & Death; a Stranger enters 3 tho' the Stranger is Occupant of the Freehold,

E isTpafch! y^"^ Lellee ibr Years fhall enter upon him, and the Leafe Ihall bind the

;2Eliz.!B.R. Occupant; agreed. Lev. 201. in Cafe of Geary v. Barecroft.

inUttyDale's

Cafe. D. 528. b. Marg. pi 10. cites fame Year, and feems to mean the S. C.

3. So if Tenant pur auter Vie leafes for Years, in Truji for himfelj

for Life, and after in Trull for his Wife for her Life , and the Lejfee for

Tears acfually enters, but permirs the Baxon to enjoy it, who dies, and
then



Occupant. 7^
then the Feme enters. The ¥ernejhall he Occupant and not theLellee ibr Sid. 546.S.C'

Years; And fo a Judgment given in C. B. contrary to the Opinion of 'I? ^"^-rr^

Bridgman Ch. J.
was affirmed per 3 J.

ablente KeylingCh.
J.

Lev. 202. artued'by
Geary v. Bearcroft. the Court in

4. The Cultom of a Manor was, that e'oery cujlomary Copyhold of that C. B.

Manor might be granted to three Perfons, Habenduin to zhem^ fiicceffivefiCHt

mminantur t? non aliter. A Surrender was made to J. S. and his ajjigns

for his orxn Life, and the Lives of two others. Powel
J. feem'd to incline

that if }. S. had become Bankrupt, and the Eltate afligned, and the Af-

llgnee had died, li\ing the Copyholder ^ the Lord fliould immediately

have the Land ; And Powis
J.

thought that upon the Death of the Copy-
holder the Eftate of Aflignee would determine, thb' the Celly que Vies

were living. But it was agreed. That if the Grant had been to f. S.for

the Lives of B. C. and D. and J. S. had died ; the Lord lliould have the

Land again^ the' againll his own Limitation, becaufe there can be no Oc-
cupant of a Copyhold Eftate without a fpecial Cuftom, and this would
be no JVlifchiet, the Faiier being on the Side of the Grantee only. 6

Mod. 63. 68. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Smartle v. Penhallow.

*(G) fVJM m&y be a fpecial Occupant. rSIscR^

I- "TJf Ledee for Life leafes to Another, and to the Heirs of his Body

X for Liie of the firft Lellee ; in tl}i0 CflfC tl)e XOtit OfW "Bn'^X^

fljall be ©ccupant afterW Dcatlj* 1 8 e» 3* 44 iJ*

2* 31f a span leafe to another and his Executors Land for Life of
J.

S. S'ce this Cafe

annCcltp que mt Ute0, tlje erecutorg fljall U a fpecial Occupant^ Ji MkhTl"
(tfio' it be a ifranfetcnemcnt) D, 16 eu 328. 10, &', ^ kh:.

Vvhcre, this

Point ieems not to appear clearly ; But it fays, that Livery of Seifin was made according to the Ha-

bendum.

3* 3if a ^an gtaitt^ a Rent to another, his Executors and Affigns /'~\>\.xn
for the * Lile of J.S. aUtl afteC t!ie Grantee dies, making an Executor *Fol. 152.

but no Affignee, tt)e €]ceciitor fljaJi uot be a fpecuil ©ccupant ; Qoe^ Vv"^^
caule it i% a JFranktenement, Uitjicl) cannot ociceno to tlje Cj;ccutot* %.\^ so-

^t, 3 Car* in Cljancerp, beticeen %\i Richard Bnih- ano Emeim Chc- Trln 44
'

verton piaintifife, ano ifahei Che-vtrton DcfetiUant, nixrecn an5 a5niit= e'^^ ^- R-

ten bp Jiifttce Joneis ano tfte Court, anu bp tljc Counfel of botlj ^"'7 ^•

%m^, ann ttiat tije Eeut tuais ertinct. "
^

^° ""

4. Rent is granted to A. and B. daring the Life of C. to the Ufe of C.—A. ^^'^ '" D.

cnd^ B. die. Per Cur. the Rent continues co C. For the Ufe is veiled by 27 j,^-^)^'^ ^ g^

,

tl. 8. D. 186. a. pi. I. Marg. cites Mich. 41 8c 42 Eliz. Crawley's Cafe. gu^ \i^e
'

Court in-
.

flined that the Eftate was determined by the Deaths of A. and B. inafmuch as the Eftate, on which the

life was raifed and created was gone, by which &c. Cut adds a Qusere if the Eftite was made before

the 27 H. S.

5. If Grantee pur aiiter Vie of a Rent-charge, had devisd the^ R^f't-

charge ; the Devifee fhould have had the Rent dui-ing the Auter Vie
j
per

Gaudy and Fenner, bur Popham Contra, Ncy 47. in Cafe of Salter v.

Butler,

tJ (H) The



74 Occupant.
J

_ '

-^

(H) The ReafoH and Orig'wal of Occupancy.

Occupancy I. T T is only for NcceJ/ity and to avoid a greater Mifchief ; per Brown
is only to It Cart. 60.
fupply a -^ •'

Freehold, per Holt Civ J. I Salk. iSp.Smartle v. Pcnhallow. For flionld the Freehold continue in
Jbe).uue, no Adion could be broufvht during all that Time, be it ever fo long; nor Trial had by him
that had Right to recover the Freehold and Inheritance

;
per Tirrcll

J. Cart. di.

2. The LavV of Occupancy is founded upon the Law of Nature, viz.
Quod Terra manens Vacua Occupanti conceditur. So as upon the firll

coming of the Inhabitants to a new Country, he that firlt enters upon
fuch Part of it^ and manures it gains the Property (as is now uled in
Cornwall &c. by the Laws ol' the Stannaries) fo that it is the akual Pof-
fefffon and Manurance of the Land, which was the firlt Caufe of Occu-
pancy, and confequently is only to be gain'd by actual Entry. Sid. 347.
Geary v. Bearcroh.

The true Ground of Occupancy is, that anciently all 'Trials of Titles

were by realAnions, and therefore he that had the'Freehold was one to
whom the Law had a fpecial Regard. The ancient Laiu for many Refpects
did not alloiv Leafesfor above 40 7'ears, till 21 H. 8. 15. per Bridgman Ch^

J.
Cart. 6$. Pafch. 1 8 Car, 2. C. B. in Cafe of Geary v. Bearcroft.

4. And another Thing was, there was Reafon too, that not only he
that had Right Paramount might know how to try his Aftion, but that
the Lord might know how to avow for his Services, (which were conllder-
able Things formerly) he ought to know who was his Tenant ^ and there-
fore the Law provided there Ihould be a Perfon on whom he Ihould avow
per Bridgman Ch. J. Cart. 65. in Cafe of Geary v. Bearcroft.

5. The Subjeft and Objeft of the Occupant are only fuch Thino-s as
are capable ol Occupancy, and not the Freehold at all ; into whicli he
neither doth nor can enter j But the Law cajls the Freehold immediately up-
on him that hath made himfelf Occupant of the Land or other real
Thing whereof he is Occupant, that there may be a Tenant to the Precipe
per Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 195. Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. in Cafe of Hoi-
den V. Smallbrooke.

(I) ASiiom. What Anions lie againft him.

S P Co Lit ^" y^ ^^^ refolved that an Occupant fhall be punifhed for Wajf, becaufe

44. b. X he has the Eltate of the Lelfee for Life ; For the Statute of Glou-
cefter cap. 5. gave Adion of Waft againft him who holds in any Man-
ner for Term of Life, or for Years ; and Occupant holds for Term of
Ltfe. 6 Rep. 37. b. Trin. 3 Jac. B. R. The Dean and Chapter of \Vox~
celler's Cafe.

^

(K) Pkadims.

I. TF he in Reverfion enters after the Occupant, and brings an Aftion a-

Jl 'gamft him, the Occupant ought to plead the Leafe to Cejly que Vie
whofe Eftate he hath^ But for a Rent or an Eftate that lies in Grant, none
can plead a J^hie Efate, but ought to intitle himfelf by the Grant Aro-.
Bndgm. 94. Hill. 13 Jac. in Cafe of Mande v. French.

'^

(L) Ads



Occupant. -^i-

(L) AQ:s of Parliament.

I' "D"^ 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. 6'. 12, ^^y E/ate par Auter Vie^ if not devifid Sec Efr.tc

X) T^^/J// be chargeable in the Hands of the Heir if it come to him by a (Q,""-?)-

Special Occupancy as JJfets by Dcfcent^ elfe itpall go to the Executors, and ^ '^'t'= ^-

^e Jffets in their Hands. °^'' ^^^ ,^'
c f r c

paiitofa Lite
for the Lives of B. and C. is good ; for the Statute did not take away all Occupancy, but transferred
it to Ex-ecutors ; and the Occupant by his Entrv on the Land is Executor'de /on tort ; bccaufe the Statute
made it Aflets

; per Holt Ch. J. Carth. 166. 'Mich. 2 W. & M. B. R^ in Cafe of Biadburn v. Ken-
nerdale.

(M) Equity. Relief.

•I. A Conveyed Lands to JV. R. andW''. S. and their Afjigns to the Ufe of

_£\» them., their Heirs and Affigns during the Lives of the fatd A. and
M. his Wtfe^ and the longer Liver of them-, Frovifo if yi. pay to B. (who
after died inteltate) 120/. in February 1628. then the Ellate to be void,

and A. to re-enter. The 120/. was not paid; io as the Ellate became for-

feited. C. having paid divers Debts for B. the faid W. R. and W". S.

were ordered to con\ey their Interelt to C. which they did. C. died,

leaving D. her Executor, who was fettled in the Eltate by Order of the

Court
i
but there being no Decree in the Caufe, D. exhibited his Bill to

have the Ertate confirmed to him by Decree. The Court with advice of

Judges, and View of Precedents, wheteby in fome Special Cafes, the Court

hath ordered the Poffeffton againfi an Occupant, did declare that tho' in

Cafe of an Occupant upon a General Trult, this Court was doubtlul how
to decree any Thing upon a Matter of Equity in Oppolkion to a Ground
or Rule of Law j yet this Cafe difiering irom a General Trutl upon an
Eflate granted pur Auter Vie, as the fame is a conditional EJtate pur auter

Vie granted as a Security or Pledgefor a Debt, which not being paid, the

Ellate by forfeiture becometh Aliets in the Plaintifl's Hands to pay the

Debts of B. the Court decreed the Lands abfolutely to D. and his Af-

ligns, during the Continuance of the faid Ellate, for Saiisfitlion of B's

Debts, and the Tenants to attorn, NiiiCaufii; and none was fliewed.

Chan. Rep. 39, 40. 5 Car. i. Tuphorne v. Gilbie.

2. A. being indebted, B. became <S'.Yrt'/>' for him. A. died, B. brought ^"
'u^^^'f.

a Bill againlt A's Widow, fuggelting that fhe had fufiicient of her Huf-
°f5^[\,oi"b^

band's Eftate to difchaige the Debts, -a-nd prayed to have Leafes Pur auter is^tnloii, the

Vies, whereof A. the 7'e/lator was feifed at the I'lme of his Death, and on Lmd Clian-

which the Widow entered as an Occupant, to be Affets in Equity. But tlie ^"°''^"°!>'^

Court in Refpe£t the Plaintifi' did not get a Cafe made oi this Point by
thJ^Statute^

fuch a Time difcharged the Defendant of any further Demands irom tlie of Frauds &
Plaintiff Chan. Rep. 59. 8 Car. i. Throgmorton v. Wagltaff Perjuries, if

an Eftate pur

Auter Vie cawc to an Executor or JHmiiiiftrator it would be Aflets, and decreed accordingly, z Veni.

719, 720. Mich. 1716. Cafe 65S.

3. A Title under an Occupant fett forth by the Plaintiff was demurred Fieem. Rep.

to, and allowed
i

becaufe this Court will not countenance nor give any ^j,^^:f^P'j2^t

Relief thereto. 2 Chan. Rep. 112. 27 Car. 2. Price v. Evans. fcems to be'

S. C. which
was a Bill by Occupant /ur the Comeyavces belonfing to the Efl.ite.

4. A. feis'd ofa Parcel of Land for his own Life, and the Lives of B,
j^ ^^ ,.^j^

and C. prevailed with R. to be bcttnd with him for a Sum of Money; and f^^ ^he De-

that R. might raife Money for the Difchargc of the faid Debt, he j-er- fendam, that

vnttedR. to enter into the laid Lands, and take the Profits for i-^'o 7'ears, " "^'. ."<*^

the fiiid Lands being about 12/. yearly Value, and the faid Land being P'°J^^
"J^^^-

fo in A's Poflelfion A. died, and 'made E, his Wiis his Executrix. E. " '

brought



^6 Occupier. Offer.

tUce ... brouglu a Bill tc, have an Account of the Pwfits, and that the Pon-dlion

.-.w Detki-
^,f ,i^e Land ihould be delivered up to her; R. by Plea fet lor h his Title

eniy of Ai-
(,^,^-up.i„t and it was allowed, and the Bill difinilled. Palch. 36 Car.

[r i;i"y' 1 . \'ent. 364. Ragget v. Clark.

mncy hirninS before the Statute ot Fnmds and Perjuries the Eftatc was no vviiVJubjcaed to the

^^ayment of DAts, and of that Opinion was the Lord K«rcr, and th-rcfore difmilTcd the Bill. I

Vern. 234- S. C.

r For more of Occupant in General Sce CffatC and other proper Titles.

And fee Vaugh. 187. to 205. Holden v. Snullbrooke. J

Occupier.

i

Arg

(A) fP% ; and capable of what.

.Mod, ^,01. I X^Refcription was laid in all the Occupiers of fuch a Clofe, that they

.irg. fays, H^ Time out ofMind had repaired a Fence. This is too general andiU j

thaVthisCafe
pof^y^rv Tenant + at will, or at Sufferance, or a Difleifor are Occupiers,

To^be Lai. and they * cannot charge the Land ; But fuch a Prefcription to pay fo much

Mich o Ann. i„ difchar^e ofTythes by the Occupiers has been allowed good ;
i;pr it is tor

in Caie of ^he Benefit of the Land ; and Tythes arife on the occupymg ot the Land.

Sokbv— ^^°- ^- 44^- ^^'^^- ^'^ ^ ^^ ^^*^' ^' ^' ^"^^^ ^^^' ^"^^^ ^"
^'"'"''

•

cg^'b Hm'''40 Eliz. C. B. Rooke's Cafe. S. P. z Roll. R. 289- Hill, 20 Jac. in Cafe of Holbetts v.

mrncr * 2 Lev. 164. Welby y. Herbert. 6 Rep. 60. Gateward s Cafe.

2. He who takes any Thing as a Profit Jpprenderjs not Tenant, nor

Occupier, and cannot prefcribe to be diltharged ol Tythes under thofe

Denominations. 2 Bulf. 249. Trin. 12 Jac. B. R. Suckerman and Coates

^'
2 Where there is no 'tenant, the Owner may he underftood to be the

Occupier As if he grants a Houfe in his Occupation, tho he does not

inhabit it himfelf, yet if it be not inhabited by another it is well enough.

Vent. 312 in a Cafe of Chimnej^ Money. Tnn. 29 Car. 2. B. K. Ihe

Company of Ironmongers v. Nailer.

r For more of Occupier in General See Cljlmtn, EObberp, and other

proper Titles. ]

OfFer.

(A) Offer. In what Cafes a Man Ihall be bound by

his Offer.

'A
Defendant was held to the OfFer m his Anpwer in Chancery, tho'

the Circumftances of the Cafe were varied from what they were

at



OfFerings.

at the Time when the Anfwer was put in. Vern. 44.8. Pafch. 16S7. Hol-
tbrd V. Burnell.

2. Where the Defendant pleaded himfelf a Pureha/orfor a valtiahleCon-

ftderation 'without Notice.^ as by the Deed Sc- ready to be produced may ap-

pear ; and upon arguing the Plea, it was ordered to iland for an Anfwer j

And it being moved that the Detendant might leave the Deed with his

Clerk in Court, that the Plaintiff might have the Sight and Perufal of it

purfuant to the Offer in his Anfwer ; and tho' the Bar (being asked by
the Court how the Courfe was) agreed, that by his Offer the Detendant

had made the Deed Part of his Anfwer^ and therefore it had been the Courfe

to order it to be produc'd ; yet my Ld ChanceJlor faid, he would not

bind the Defendantj being a Purchafor, by the improvident Offer in his

Anfwer. Abr. Equity Cafes 36. pi. 3. Mich. 1698. VV^atkins v. Hatchet.

3. Plaintiff 'tenant in tail endeavouring by his Bill to fet afide a Join-

ture made by his Father by Virtue of a Power ill executed^ but offering

to fettle loo/. on the Jointrefs, was held to his Of?er in his Bill, and

decreed accordingly. G. Equ. R. 9. Trin. 7 Annje. Mapletoft v. Maple-

toft and Clerk.

4. An Offer to deliver up a Bond on terms not complfd with is not bind- The Mafter

ing, and if made without Conlideration is Nudum PaSfum. 2 Vern. 717. ^!,
,"^ o'

n»^'i ^ TT Tr L Mich. I71S.
Mich. 1716. Harman v. Vanhatton. cited Lord

Cow per, as

having often (aid that a Man fhould not be bound by an Offer made durinf^ a Treaty, whi;h afterwards

broke oftj Or upon Terms that were not accepted. Wtns's Rep. 497 in Cafe of TUrton v, Benfon.

(B) Where after an Offer refufed, no Relief will bs

given in Equity.

1. A tecovers judgment againfl B. and has a Leafe fold to him by the

j^*\_« Sheriff C. the Ground-Landlord enters, and having Judgment
in Ejeftment for Non-payment of the Ground Rent, offers A. on Pay-

ment of Arrears and Coils at L.aw, to make him a new Leafe for the Re-
mainder of the Term. A. refuting this, C. lets it to another. A. brings

his Bill to be relieved agianfl the Recovery cndForjeitnre at Law, having

jfirft tendered the Arrears and Colts. The Bill dilmiiled with Colls.

Vern. 449. Pafch. 1687. Dorrington v. Jackfon and W^acion.

For more of Offer See ^ilttl'age, %Z\\^tX, and other proper 'tides.

(A) Offerings.

I. /^Blations and Offerings feem to be but one and the fame Thing, Under this

V^ and are in a Senfe fomething of the Nature of Tithes being ot- P';'.^^°^.^^"

fered to God and his Church, of Things real or perfonal. Offerings are comprehend-
reckoned amongfi perfonal tithes, and as luch come by Labour and Induf- ed not only

try, are paid by Servants and others once a Year to the Parfon or Vicar, ac- hofe finall

cording to the Cuftom ofthe Place 5 or they are to be paid in the Place ^ccuftomary

where the Party dwells, at fuch tour Offering-days, as before the Statute nionL'^pald

2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. within the Space of four Vears then lall pail had been by every

ufed tor the Pajmcnt thereof", and in Defiiuk thereof * Cro. 3. Abridg. Perfon when

X Caies''^''"''^'^"^*



7« Otferings.

tlie Sacra- Cafes 159. in London Offerings are a Groat a Houfe. They are by the

mcntoftiie Law now in force, to be paid as formerly they have been. See Stat. 32 H.
I.oni's Sui)^ 8. Y.

27 H. 8. 20. 2 &3 Kd. 6. 13. and Co. 11. 16. They properly beloig
pti- at liai-

to the Parfon or Vtcar of that Chrtrcb where they are made
-^ Of thele yo;«e

h/nianvVjn-
'^''"''^ t free and voluntary,^ others by Citjfom certain and Obligatory. They

CCS is by Ciii- were anciently due to the Parfon oj the Parijh that officiated at the Mother-
tomid.fmm Churchy or Chappe/s that had parochial Rights^ but if they were paid to
every Com- Qjhd- Chapels that had not any parochial Rights, the Chaplains thereof

m<i"inTnn- "^^^^^ accountable for the fame to the Parlun of the Mother-Church,

don a Groat Lindw. c. dc Oblation. & cap. quia quidam. Such Offerings as at this

an Houfc, Day are due to the Parfon or Vicar at Sacraments, Marriages, Burials,
but alfo the qj. Churching of Women, are only fuch as were confirmed by the Statute

p_["j^g^^f'^,.
of 2 Ed, 6. 13. and payable by the Laws and Culloms of this Realm,

Marriages, before the making of the faid Statute, and are recoverable only in the Ec-
Chriftenings cleliaftical Court. Godolph. Rep. 426, 427.
Churchings,

and Burials ; thefe properly belong to the Parfon or Vicar of the Church where they are made, and are

recoverable by Law in fuch Places and Cafes only where there is a Cuftom for Payment of certain Sums
.upon the Performance of thefc fcveral Duties. Wats. Comp. Inc. 1053. cap.52. '' Cro. C. 595. Mich.

1 6 Car. 2. B. R. Anon,— 1 2 Inft. 659.

2. 7'refpafs of Monies taken^ the Plaintiffi cannot count of Off'erings ; For

it may be, that ifOfferings had been in the Writ, the Delcndanc as Par-

fon there might have pleaded to the Jurifdiiiicn. Br. Count, pi. 90. cites

34 E. 3-23.

3. Account lies not for Offerings againft the Parilli Prieft, if there be

no Agreement about them ; For the Clerk holds the Vellel in which they

are put. F. N. B. 1 19. (E).

4. Coat^ Armor^ PenonSy and Sword, put up in a Chapel where a Perfon

is buried, nor the Carpet, Livery, and Cufhion which are in a Place in

the Chancel where the Deceafed ufed to fit, cannot be claimed by the Par-

fon as Oblations. Godolph, Rep. 155. cap. 12. S. 38. cites 9 H. 4. 14.

Dame Wick's Cafe.

II Rep. 16. 5. Offerings and Obveutions are in London the Profits of the Church,
a. Arg. cites ^^^ j^qj. j^ Com or other Manner. 2 Init. 659.
50 E. 3. I. a.

and 58 E. 5. t;.3 per Finchdcn. S. P. and Ibid. 16. b. it was faid, as to the faid Opinions in 50 E. 5*

& ;8 E. 5. that Obvcntio dicitur ab Obveniendo, and includes Oblations, Rents, and other Revenues,

which may well agree with the Refolution there, viz,, in Dr. Grant's Cafe. Wats. Comp. Inc. 890.

cap. 146. cites S. C.

6. A Writ ofRight of Advowfon was brought of the 4th. part of the

Tithes and Offerings ofthe Church of St. Dunffan in the VVelt in Fleet-

ftreet London, and adjudged good. 2 Inft. 659.

7. 32 if. 8. cap. 7. S. 2. Inforces the Payment of Offerings according to

the Cuftom of Places where they grow due.

• 8. 2^3 £.6. cap. 13. S. 10. All Perfons which by the Laws of this

Realm ought to pay their Offerings, Jk'all yearly pay to the Parfon, Vicar, Pro-

prietary^ or their Deputies, or Farmers of the Paripes where they dwell at

fuch 4 Offering-days, as heretofore within the Space of :^ Tears Liff paji hath

been accujiomed, and in Default thereof pall pay for their [aid Offerings at

Eajierfollowing.

9. By a Leafe de Re£toria, the Lefjeepall have the Tithes and OiTer-

ingsofthe lame Churchy For thty ^lXQ incident to it. Fin. Law. S°. 8S.

10. Oblations were paid for Houfes in all Places, and now by the

Statute are brought to a Certainty, that is, a Groat for a Houfe. Hob. 1 1.

in CafeofLeyfield V. Tifdale.

11. The Suggeftion for a Prohibition was a modus for a Farm, and the

Libel was for T'lthes and Offerings, by which it was mov'd, that the Suggef-

tion does not extend to the Offerings ; wherefore it was ruled per Cur. that

a Prohibition fliall be only j;/o^?<^. Sid. 251. Fafjh 17 Car. B. R. Lulh v.

Webb.
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VVebb.—And fays it was fo rul'd upon a Motion the other Term, in

the Cafe of Coleman and Gilbert.

For more of Offerings in General, See Dlfmeglj Or '^^tWj and other

proper Titles.

Office or Inquiiition.

(A) The Original of it.

J.
rnp'iHE Office was dcvifed by Lazvfor an authentical Means to bring the

JL King to the Land by folemn Matter of Record fuitable to his Re-
gality, and tor the Safety of the Subjett, that he fliould not enter or feile

the Lands of the Subject upon Surmifes without Matter of Record. Hob.

347- 13 J^'^- ^" Scacc. in Cafe of Sheffield v. Ratclilfe.

fB) The feveral Sorts of Offices.

J. r~r~lHERE are two Sorts of Offices, the one which vefts the Ellate lo Rep. 115.

J^ and Pofleffion of Lund &c. in the King where he had only Right \~7r^'
^"

or Title before, and this is called Office o{ Intituling ^ as in Cafe ofa Pur- p°(-^,,'
^''^^'

chafe by Alien or Villein of the King, or by any Body corporate orpoli- jac. cites S.

tick in Mortmain, ©r by a Perfon attainted o'i Felony &:c. and fuch Office G in Cafe of

which concerns Fee or Franktenement, ought to be by Force of a Com- 1'^^^."^'!^ ^•

miffion under the great Seal of England. There is another Office, and * s'^p ^^j
this is called the Office of* lujlrudton^ and this is when theEitate of the the Office of

Land &c. is lawfully in the King before, but the Particularity of the Inftruftion

Land &:c. does not appear of Record, fo that it may be put in Charge j
^^" '"^(•"^

as if one be attainted ofHigh Treafon, all his Lands &c. are immediate-
^°|i^^

'^'^^

ly. by the Statute of 33 H. 8. cap. 20. in the King 3 or if Tenant of the tainder not

King commits Felony, is attainted and dies, in thefe and other fuch Ca- to make the

les the Eftate of the Land is in the King without any Office. But if itdoes |^'"o '" ^^

not appear to the Court of Exchequer, of what Lands the Perfon attainted
to â'voH'aU^

was leifed at the Time of his Attainder or atter, and it be found by Office mefne Incum-

by Force of a Commilfion under the Exchequer Seal, this is a lufficient *»'""" Arj;.

Record to initruft the King of the Certainty of the Land, by which it ^°f\
'^^'

may be put in Charge. 5 Rep. 52. a. b. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz.. in the ^^- -LVin^CiS^
chequer, in Page's Cafe. of Sheffield

V. Ratcli£P.

The Office of Intitiilhig wa? always by h<jit''fition foursd by ComniiJJion uvder the broad Seal ; For the
King could not take but by Matter of Record, no more than he could give without Matter of Record ;

and this was a part of the Liberty of England, that the King's Officers might not enter upon any other
Man's Pofleffion till the Jury had founa the King's Title ; therefore where the King's Title appeared
of Record, his Officers might enter without any Office found : As where the Lands are held of the
Crown, and the Tenant dies without Heir, the Officers of the King may enter, becaufc the Tenure
is upon Record whereby the King's Title appears ; So by the corumon Law, where the Land belonged
to No-body, the King's Officers might enter, becaufe by the Law tlie Land is in the Crown ; For the
Law intitles the King where the Property is in no Man; but if any body ell'e is in Polleffion, the
Lands cannot be devefted without Matter of Record ; and where the King is intitlcd by Matter of Re-
cord, there is no need of any Office tointitle him. The Offices of Iiiftruciion fettled the annual F.thie of
tie Li'vdi, and by that Value the Efcheator accounted, unlefs the Conrt, by putting it up to Auction,
fourd any Perfon that would give more for the Land, and then they let it by Lcaie under the Exche-
quer Seal. Gilb. HilL View of the Exchequer, iji, 153, 134.

(C) Hulv
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See(D)—

.

(C) How the Finding muft be.
Sec Prerog.

( H. b)

s. P. and I- T F Office be lound before the Steward which ought to bchcfrre the F.fchea-

n«d^*n'o't be ^ ''"*' this is Void, & coram non Judice. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 54.-

n"vei-fld. ^(bis) cites 24 E. 3. 35.

Br. Ti'avei'le

de Oifice, pi. 44 circs S. C.

2. It was found before the Efcheater ex Officio, that f. S. had done 'Trea-

fofh, and was feiled of certain Lands &c. and the King feifed and granttd

them to one A. by which E. T'ertenant brought Scire Facias againft A. to

repeal thofe Patents ; and becaufe the Party was not inditied oj 'T'reafon, the

Office was not regarded, but Procedendo granted to B. Br. Office devanc

&c. pi. 51. cites 8 H. 4. 21, 22.

3. h' zcontrary Offices are tound, and theonefinds the Heir within Age,
and the other finds him of full Age ; that which makes bell for the King
Ihall he received. Arg. Hard. 14. cites 14 E. 4, 5. b. 5 E. 4. 4. a.

4. W^here the lalt Office is contrary to the firft, it feems to be void ;

and contra, where the lall Office Hands with the firft Office, as one [Par-

cel ofJ Land in the one Office, and other Land in the other Office, Br.

Livery, pi. 35. cites 9 H. 7. 9.

5. In Allife, Pluries ought to ijfue out of Chancery, and not out ofthe Ex-
chequer : And per Cur. Office found Virtute Officii is as well to intitle the

King, as O&ce. Virtute brevis; but the Heir Ihall not have Livery upon
Office Virtute Officii. Br. Office devant &cjl. 61. cites 16 H. 7. 11.

6. If Office^Wj the Death of the King's Tenant, and that his Heir is of

full Age, and does notfay when, there it fhall be intended that he was of full

Age at the 7'ime of the Caption of the Inquijition, but that he was within
Age at the Time of the Death of the Tenant ; and therefore ought to be

cxprefs'd certainly, that he was of full Age. Br. Office devant &c .pi. 58.

cites 29 H. 8.

7. A double Ignoramus (on Inqueft firft, and after on a Melius Inquiren-

dumj of De .^10 'velDe ^libus tenentur &c. ignorant &c. was refolved to

be fufficient to intitle the King. Cro.
J. 40. Mich. 2 Jac. in the Court

of Wards. Houfe's Cafe.

8. Inquilition finding fbme Parts well, and nothing as to others, may
be fupplied by Melius inquirendum ; otherwife if dete£ti\'e in the Points

found. 2 Salk. 469. Mich. 2 W. & M. B. R. Layton v. Manlove.

(D) 'NeceJJmy. h mohat Cafes.

It was in a I. T N Quare Impedit the King made Title to prelent, becaufe the Ad-
Manner

J^ vowfon was held of him in Chief, and was alien'd without Licence,

whereaMan ^Y which he prefented &c. and admitted for good Title • and yet it is

ahem a Ma- not alkdged that the Alienation was found by Office ; Quod nota. And
7>or and M- therefore it feems that the King may have Chattle without Office. Br.
wwfontoa Prerogative, pi. 33. cites 2 E. 3. 71,
Prior in Fee ° 5 r a J .» /

;o hold to his proper Ufe withmt Lictnce, that the Seifin of this is not in the King without Office thereof

found. Br. Office devant &c. pi 3. cites 9 H. 6. 22.

Br. Office 2. The Efcheator may* feife the Ward for the King without Office ; Per
devant &c. Thorp ;

quod non Negatur ; and therefore it feems that Chattel nay vejl in
pi. ^o. Cites . f

s. C.
^^'^
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1

the King -without Office, but he cannot grant the Land bejore Office, by the * And infor-

Stacuteol"i8 H. 6. Br. Prerogative, pi. 30. cites 24 £. 3. 54.
««?/<?« that

has (eifed the Ward of the King, is/«^f/e«^ for the King to (eife the Ward without Office. Br. Pre7
rogative, pi. 121. cites i E. 5. 7. jjer Catesby J Jnd if it be found by Office, he may enter into the

Land
; per Jilordaunt, which Frowike affirmed. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 56. cites 12 H. 7. 20.

But he is not intitled to the Land of his IVarA without Office, tho" he has nothina; in it but a Chattle. Br.
Office decant &c. pi. 55. cites it as agreed by the JnlHces, 5 E.6. in the Cafe of Charles Brandon
Duke of Suffolk.

3. Ifa Villein of the King pnrchafes Goods, the King fhall be adjudged in Br.Property,

Pofleffion of them without Office found , hut if he purchafes Land, the P',^'^ '•""T*

King ought to feife before that he Ihall be poffefled : Qusere, if this ought raysthc'^Rea-

noc to be found by Office, Br. Office devant &c. pi. 53. cites 35 £. 3. fon Teems to

and Fitzh. Villeinage 22. be inafmuch
as Goods are

moveable and tranfitory ; and it is faid elfewhere, that the King may grant the Ward of the Body
without Office. Br. Prerogative, pi. 115. cites S. C. And Brooke lays it fcems to him that the

fei/ing of the Land ffiall be by Office ; for Land abides, but Oxen or Cows may be eaten or wajicd.

4. The King is not in Pofleffion hy JUenatioii of his Tenant, who holds Br. Tra-

of him in Capite without Licenfe, till the Tenure and the Alienation are
verie de Off.

found by Office. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 24. cites 50 Alf 2. S. C.^

5. It Jeems that if the King has not Onice, which proves him to have a

Title, then he ihall not hefe/fed of the Land ofany ; nor can he by this En
try or by any otherAft without Matter of Record be leilcd of the Land of
any other,, tinlefs -where the Writ iff/tes to the Efcheator to feife; for there

may be Seilin without Office, as it feems there. Br. PatentSj pi. 3. cites

9 H. 6. 20.

6. Where a Man is attainted, the King cannot enter without Oince. Br. Br. Office

Traverfe de Office, pi. 32. cites 4 E. 4.21. devant. pi.

5 8, cites 4
E. 4. 22, 23, S.C.—S. P. Upon Attainder of Felony, i Rep 50. Trin. 42 Eliz. in Alton- V\'ood's Cafe,

—

S Rep. 52. b.

7. In Quare Impedit the King counted by T\i\co( Attainder of^fvcafon *Qiieen Eli-

to have Prcftntation without Office Ibund : And it was held by the ^'^''"'^ ^^v-

Juflices that the King may be intitled to the Prcfentation fallen -without Of- ^m's^nmi
^

Jice ; for that is only a Chattle, but the Inheritance of Aho-wfon is real. And for Treafonj

fo of Things irdnfttory, the King Ihall have them without Office, as r^,? whereof A.

Ward of a Body, and may grant it without Office. And fo where a Man j?^^^?*^"

otttla-w'd has an jidvo-wfon, and after the Church voids, the King ffiall have
j^| his wife'

it without Office. Er. Office devant &c. pi. 45. cites 20 Ed. 4. 1 1, by Petition
'

8. ./fW therefore the fame Law feems to be of G"do^.f ?;/ow^Wf. Ibid, of Right,
vhich com-

prehended the Title of M. and of the Queen, claimed her DerMtr, which in Effisft .was this, That Af
her Husband was feifcd thereof in Fee, and took her to Wife, and before his Treafbn committed levied

a Fine with Proclamation to another, whofe Eftarc the <Viicen had by lawful Conveyance therein e;<-

frefs'd ; and that afterwards A. was attainted of High Treafon by Outlawry, and died, which Outlawry
jivas afterwards reierfed in a Writ of Error. And it was rcfolved by the Lord Chancellor, with the Ad-
vice of all the Judges, that the Petitioner need not have any Office to find her Title, becaufc her Title

{lands with the Title of the Queen, and the S't'een is not intitled'ty OJfre, (which fhe might traverle,

confefs or avoid) but by Conveyance, which fhe affirmcth. 5 Inft. 21 5, ii6. citef Hill. 2- Elii.

The Lands, whereof a Perfon attainted of High Treafon dies feiled of an Eftate m Fee, are adually

. veiled in the King without any Office, becauie they cannot defcend, the Blood being corruptad, and

the Freehold fliall not be in Abeyance ; But it feems agreed, that by the Common Law fuch Lands

were not veiled in the aftual PofTeffion of the King during the Life of the Offender without an Office. 2

Hawk. PI. C. 448. cap. 49. S. i. 2.

A Riglt of Entry into Lands, to which a Perfon attainted of High Treafon is intitled, is as much for-

feited as Lands in PofTeffion; but the King fhall not be adjudged in PofTeffion of luch Lands without

an Office, and Scire facias or Seifure on fuch Office ; for the V\ ords 'That the Kin^fiiall be deemed in Pof-

fejfion without Office Sicc. in the Statute 55 f/. 8. fhall have this ConftruClion, That he fhall be in Pof-

feffion without Office in the fame Manner as he fhould have been upon an Office found at Common
Law. But at the Common Law, if a Diflcifee had been attainted of High Treafon, and the Seifin

found by Office, the King fhould not have been in Pofreilion without a Scire facias, or a Seifuie at

leafl. z Hawk. PI. C. 452. cap. 49. S. 23.

Y Q. If .
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.s. p. Br. 9. If the Kinz Jcafes for 7'e.irs^ rendriti^ Rent with CJaufe of Re-etitr)',

Office (ic-
^Yie Kirm cannot enter for Non-payment till the Matter be tbund by

r^'cSs'T '^ffi'^e- ^^^- ^^^^"^"^ ^^^'^^^ <Scc. pi 30. cites 2 H. 7. 8.

H.: 8. And .
.

per Brian, the King neeJ >:ct t^rm.infl the Rent is a common Pcrfbn fliall do : But per Hufley, the King

is not in PoflcfTion thereof till the Condition broken be fonnd by Office.

The Kin^ tyrants a Leafc, Provifo that the Lrafe pa!l be moid on Norrpaymevt. The Rent is Arrear.

The Lcafc is void ivithoiit any Office ; and yet Office is neccfQry to intitle the Kiuj; to xhc Mejne Profits

and the PoJI'rJpcn, by Rcalbuthat the Nonpayment of the Kent i.s Matter of Katt in Pais, and is not

triable by Record ; but if the Condition had been triable by Record, there by the Breach of the Con-

dition the King Ihould be in Poflcffion witiiout Office ; As, upon Condition to grant other Land by-

Deed inrolled in Chancery, or to furi-ender Parcel in the Exchequer by fuch a Day, if the Tenant fails,

t)ffice is not neceflary to intitlc the King to the PoflTeffion, becaiife the Records of the Chancery and

Exchequer themfclve^ prove Title fufficient. Per Manwood Ch. B: and Judgment accordingly, whicii

was affirmed in Error. Mo. 291, 295, 296. Pafch, ;2 Eliz, Sir Moile tinch v. Throckmorton.

If the King grants a Leafe for Life, on Condition to be void on Nonpayment of the Rent in forty Day»,

he can't be intitled thereto on Breach, unlefs by foffice found in its proper County to avoid' it. But fucU

Condition referv'd on Lcafe for Tears, may be found by Office in another County, and 'tis but an Office

to inform the King, which in whatfoevcr County found is fufficient. Cro. E. S55. Trin. 45. & 44
Eliz. B. R- Parflow v. Corne. The Leffee continuing Poflcffion fhan't be accounted an Intruder

before Office thereof found, but he fliall be Accotmtant for the Profits to the King as BailifFof his own

Tort. 2 Le 154. Sir Moil Finch's Cafe. 2 Le. 206. S. C. cited,

Br.Officede- 10. l!he IsAngmiLyhtfeifed without Office. Br. Prerogative, pi. 91. cite.9

vant&c.pL 9 H. 7. 2. per Uxcnbrldge.
54. citesS.C.

' ' I o

S. P. And II. As where the King's * Tenant dies "-jaithout Heir. Ibid.
Brooke fays,

it feems that Entry by a Stranger fliall not alter the Cafe ; For if the King be feifed by Law without

Office, a Strixveer by his Entry cannot de'vefi thi Franktenement out of the King. Br. Office devant &c.
pi. 54. cites S C.

S. P. That the Franktenement is in the King without Office or Entry where m Stranger enters ; For
Franktenement cannot merge

j
Quod Nota. Br. Efcheat, pi. 35, citesS.C, Br. Efcheat, pL 25,

cites S. C.

Br Office de- 12. So if he be attainted of fnaCon and dies i For he cannot have
vant&c. pi.

Heir. Ibid.
;4 CitesS.C

Br. Office devant Scc^pl. ;8. cites 4 E. 4. 22, 2;. Contra, that where a Man is attainted of Treafon,

yet the King cannot enter without Office. But fee pi. 7.and the Notes there.

Br.Officede- 13, So if T'efiant in 7'aily the Reverjion to the King dies without Ifftie.

rant &c pi. Ibid.
54. CitesS.C.

If 'Tenant in I'ai!, or for Term of Life [of the Grant] cf the King dies without TJfue, Franktenement
is in the King ; and where the Father dies and none enter, the Franktenement is in the Son, andfo in the King,

if the King be Heir to fuch Perfon who dies feifed. Br. Efchcat, pi. 35. cites S. C.

Br.Officede- 14. So of Tenant for Life^ the ReverJ/on to the King., and the Tenant
vant, pL 54. ^^g.j^ j^g King is feiled in Fa£l without Office j per Oxenbridge. And per
—

"s.P.'and K^^^^y '^^'^ "^^y '^^L^^' But per Fifher it is good Law; Vox Frank-

fo of Aliena- tenement cannot be in Stifpence ; Contra upon Alienation in * Mortmain. Br.

tion by Te- PrerogativCj pi. 91. cites 9 H. 7. 2.
nant of the

King without Licence. Ibid. y?»(/ if 'Tenant for Life, the Reverfion to the King, furrenders by Deed
inrolfd, the Franktenement is in the King without other Record ; For this is Matter of Record by the

InroUment; per Hufley, and of the others he would be adviftd. Br. Prerogative, pi. 91. cites 9H. 7. ?..

15. It is not necejfary that an Office be found to intitle the King ivhers

the Law cafis the Po£eJJion upon him; us in Cafe of Efcheat and Limitation

of a Remainder to the King, which afterwards velis in Polleffion &c.
but otherwile where the Law cafts the Polleffion and Franktenement on
the Heir, as in Cafe of Ward. PI. C. 229. b. 230. \\'illion v. Barkley.

cites T. 9 H. 7. 2. Br. Efcheat. 25. 33. Office devant 34. Praero-

gative 91.

Br Preroga- 16. The King in fome Cafes may be in Foffeffion without Office, and
tive, pi. 58. none can difpoiiefs him ; As where War is between England and France,
cites S.C^ jhe Pofleflion of Priors aliens may be feifed bv Command without Office

:

.AndifTer- '

^^^



Office or inquilition. ^ ^
And fo of Temporalties of a EiJJjop updn Contcntpt ^ For thofe Poileffions "^^^ /« ?«-^-r

are apparent and hicwn in certain. Br Office devant &c. pi. 14, cites 21 *f ''"'^'^«=^.

H. 7. 7. per Frowick Ch, J. tor clear Law. ^[^^'^
^^'^u

feitc without

Office And fb fee that in Cafes of Chattlts the King may feUe and have Poffeffion without Office, Ibid.

And by Mordant and Frowike tuhere a common Per/on cannot enter, but is put to an Action, ^s foyU'Afi,

Cefs* by Ceffavit, or the like, if fuch Matter be found for the King by Office, he cannot enter, but

Jbail hiKie Scire facias. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 36. cites 12 H. 7. 20. [21J

17. The King neverpall he entitled by Matter in fa^., nor by Allegation -^"d Brooke

of Matter in hOt, biit by Matter of Record; per Rede clearly. Br. Office 't^''.
^^»' ^>'

, oi-tj„ this It fcems
devant &c. pi. 15. cites 21 H. 7. 19. that/«/i™„-

tionintheEx-

checftnr does not intitlethe King till it be found between tlie Parties by Iflae tried, or bv Confellionof
Record. Ibid. ^u^re if T'ail is difcontinued by the yincefior ef the King -who was a SiifijeH, -or the

Poflefllon of a Feme be difcontinued, and after it is found that the Kins: :s Heir to t!je 'fail, or to the
Feme by Office, whether the King be not put to a Scire facias in this Cafe ? It feems tliat he is. Ibid,

18. If the King grants Landfor Life and after the Patentee dieSy yet the *See the5'/«f.

King cannot grant it over till the Death be found by Office, and this by ''^i^ ^ *^-

the Statute ot * 18 H. 6. Br. Office devant &c. pi. s6. cites 29 H. 8. tiVeCH^b")
19. The Queen cannot be intituled to I'hings Real without Office. But * s.P. '2 Le.

for Things Perfonal fhe may in feveral Cales. So for Chattels real ; as in ^^,6. Arg.

—

Outlawry, the Queen ihall have Obligations—Statutes—Recognizances-— ^.^j,^^"^

* Leafes for Years—Next Avoidances without Office—Becaule the Queen l^'-^

rg- cites

is intitled by the Record of the Outlawry 5 per Clark J. Mo. 292. Paich. s. P. ibid,

az Eliz. in the Cale of Sir M. Finch v. Throgmorton. f^^ perTan-
^ ... *^eld Ch. B.

Trin. 7 Jac. in the Exchequer, in Sir Edward Dimoc.'c's Cafe.
A. the Father of B. the Plaintiff being pofleflcd of a Leafe for Years, wa.s outlawed for High Trea-

Ibn ; an Inquifition fonnd B's Title, and the Tenements were feifed into tlic King's Hands, who grant-

ed away the Term ; the Outlawry was afterwards reverfed tor Error ; and thereupon the Leafe was rc-

ftored to B. a Vern. 312. Hill. 1693. Peyton v. Aylifte [Qusrc if the Inquifition was neceflliry].

so.There is a Difference between znJff of JfTrfrance and an hB: of Forfei-

ture. If theWords are, that the King (hall have and enjoy^ 'tis then an Act
of AlTurance, and the Lands are given to the King -without Office ; but

by an A£t of Forfeiture, the Lands are not in the King without Office

found. Arg. Godb. 304. Pafch. 21 Jac. in Cafe of Sheffield v. Radclifte.

21. An Archdeacon made Sale of^ the Office of Regi/er of hisArchdeaconry
^ 2 x'^^^ 2-0-

by Means of which it became forfeited by the Statute of 5 ^ 6 £. 6. cap. s. C. adjudg-

16. And the Queftion was, Whether the King having granted the fime ed, and Pol-

without any Office found thereof it be good > And refoh'd that it is good ;

'exfen Ch. J
Becaufeno Eftate or Intereft in the Office is forfeited, either of the Arch- i^°"^3ture of
deacon or Regifter, nor is any Franktenement to be diverted out of him, aChoicen

and vefted in the Kingj But the Office is become void, and by the Dii- Action-

ability of the Archdeacon, the Power to fupply the Ofhcc of Regifter is

in the King, and cited 20 E. 4. 11. a. and therefore gave Judgment
unanimoufly for the Plaintili^. 3 Lev. 289. Hill. 2 W. & M. C. B. Wood-
ward V. Fox.

22. Where a Freehold is forfeited to the King by any Statute^ it is l-g- Agreed, that

quifite that an Office flwuld be found of the Forfeiture. But where it is ^J
^°

^^f^
only a Power to appoint an Officer 'tis otherwife. 2 Vent. 267. Hill. 2 & Righ""^o^"^
3 W. & M. C. B. VV^oodward v. Fox. fupply that

was a Chat-
tie feparate from the Itiheritance, and the King might fupply fuch prefent Avoidance before any
Office found, tho' it be admitted that the Right of Nomination in Point of Eftate, ^ould not veft in

the King before Office found. 2 Vent. 270. VS'oodward v. Fox.

23. In ^ Scire facias out of Chancery to repeal a Pditentfor a Market., it Btit where a

was objefted that an Office ought to have been found before the Scire facias. S«' f*- is

For that a Sci. fa. is a judicial Writ, and ouojht to be founded upon aRe- *;"'|{''/"' '

-

J T> • Alii •' • °
1 r. • J r , the Forfeiture

cord. But It was reiolved, that it is true that ^ oci.jaaas crtght to ''f
^^ a Patent or

founded upon a Record, and that fo it is in this Cafe ; For the Patent is a other Thing

Record
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, „i another Record in Chancery, out of which Court the Sci. ta. ifTued, and it is a fut-

cWdj.iniuch
f^j^jent Record vv-^hereon x.o tound it. 3 Lev. 223. Trin. i Jac. 2. in the

lk?ou''.lu to
Houlc ui' Lords on Appeal from the Chancery. The King v. Butler.

be founl in ^.„„,. -r.,-!/-/-
the other C.oMrt bcfoir the Set. fii. nnlcrs ^he Forfeiture appear on Record in the lame Uiurt, upon

\.\\kh to found the Sci. fa. And where the Office is found, tiit Kinj; feili-s immediatclv upon the «.Jf-

fice; but wliere the Sci. fa. is founded upon the Patent, as in the principal Cafe, the King_cunnot/c;/e

till the Forieiture oi- other Defctt of the Patent be try'd upon the Sci. fa. 5 Lev. 225. Trin. I Jac.a.

in the Houfe of Lords on Appeal out of Chancery. The Kinjj v. Butler.

And it is 24. The King granted the Wardlliip oi' Body and Lands, rciidringRetH

there faid
^^ ^[^^ Receiver or ^his Deputy 'e^itbm 40 Days ajter the t'eajis appointedJor

Pdblmion"' Payment, with a Claufe to Ue void on Nonpayment. Itwas agreed, that the

v-asmadein Leafe is not abfolwtely void hy Nonpayment of the Kent relerved,

the Csic of unlcls Office be Ibund ; Bccauie it was payable to the Receiver or his De-
Sh- Moyie

p^.^^ which is Matter of Yaft in Pais. For there is a Difference between

Thvo<-n'or- ^ ^-<i-'i(^ for Years, referving Rent payable at the Receipt of the Exchequer,

tnn— Crc with fuch Provifo^ and when it is payable to the Receiver or his Deptfty

;

E. 220, 221. For in ih&frft Cafe the Payment or Nonpayment appears of Record; and
Hill. 55Elia therefore there needs no Office to prove the Nonpayment ; But in the laft

—Mo^2oi ^^^^ ^^ ^°^^ ^°^ appear of Record, and therefore in that Cafe the Leafe

4)1 440. S.C. is not void by Nonpayment without Office. Cro. C. 99, 100. Mich. 3

—And. ;o5. Car. Stepliens v. Potter.

S.C—2 Le.

j;4 to 146. pi. 178. in the Exchequer, S. C S. P. Poph. 55. Trin. 36 Eliz. cites S. C. and Judg-

ment there given accordingly, Jfincl) t). 3Slflit'p. And that •where in the Cafe of a common Perftn, an

EvUs is i.ecejfary to defeat an Efiate, there in the King's Cafe an Office is necejfary to determine the Eftate ;

For an Office in tlie King's Cafe countervails an Entry ; bccaule the King in Perfon cannot make an

Entry.

(E) Neceflary. I-P^Jat the IG?2g may do before Office found.

S. P. 9 Rep. 1. TTffTHERE it is awarded that the 7'emporalties of a Bijhop pall he

*)5. b. in Sir V V fifd into the Hands of the King, the King fhall take Conu-

Id^'fcafe^"
^'^^^^ ot' them, and pall prefent to the Advowfon ; For theTemporalties of

a Bifliop are always of Record in the Exchequer, as appears 21 H. 7. 7. Br.

Office devant &c. pi. 17. cites 21 E. 3. 30. and Fitzh. Scire fa. 113.

Kehv. 42. b. 2. Where the King^s 'tenant dies feifed of an Advowfon, or in Cafe of
45.—pRep. an Ontlazvry, tho' the Eftate is not in the King before Office, yet if the
95.b.9$.inSir (^hm-^h becomes void, the King fhall prefent before Office, z Vent. 270.

Cafe.*^^""
'' ^" ^^^^ °^ Woodward v. Fox.—cites 20 E. 4. 11.

S. P. Mo. 3. Where the King leafes for Years with Claufe of Re-entry for Non-
^96. Pafch. payment of the Rent, the King need not demand the Rent before he re-

^1 ^'-"k^\ enters j but it is faid there, that if the King^m«/.j the Rent and Re-entry

V Throck- ^° another, he cannot enter without demanding the Rent, and the King
morton. may grant his Aftion, and a Chofe en Aftion, contrary of a common Per*-

fon
j
quod nota ; Per Huiley and Brian, and the King cannot enter till the

Ncn-paymnet hefound by Office. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 88. cites 2 H. 7. 8.

4. Brooke makes a Quaere, ifGrant of the King be good without Of-
fice, in Cafe of Alienation in Mortmain, or by 'Tenant of the King withoitt

Licence, by reafon of the Statute 18 H. 6. 6. that Grants before Office

fliail be void. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 34. cites 9 H. 7. 2.

5. Note, by thofe of the Exchequer, where a Man is attainted by Par-
liament, cuid all his Lands to be forfeited, and does notfay that thofefhaJl be

in the King without Office, there they are not in Seilin of the King to

grant over without Office^ For it does not appear of Record what Lands
they are. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 17. cites 27 H. 8.

6 r«
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6. In fome Cafes the King ItaJl be in Poiieffion by Office 'juithotit Seifttre^

as of Lands, Tenements, Otiices &c. which are local, or whereofconti-

nual Profit may be taken ; As where 'tis found by Office that Condiaon is

broken, or that Perfon attaint ofFelony is feifed of Land &;c. or in cA'q

ofWard ofLand &c. In fome Cafe the King Aail be in Polfelfion ^j'

Office and Seiftire, As in Cafe of Advowfon &c. the right Patron lliall not

be oulted by fuch falfe Office found of it, till the King prefents, and his

Clerk admitted and inftituted. 9 Rep. 95. b. Hill. 9 Jac. in Cane, in Sir

George Reynolds's Cafe.

7. In Cafe of a tranfitory Chattel coming to the King an Office is not tie-

cejfary; but where nn Intereji comes to the King an Office ought to be

found. Arg. Lane. 43. Pafch. 7 Jac. in Cafe of the King v. the Earl of

Nottingham & al.

8. In Cafe of Simony the King fhall prefent without Office. 2 Vent.

270. Hill. 2 & 3 W. & M. C. B. in Cafe ofWoodward v. Fox.

9. A Promife and Order was made fcr fafftng a Patent of the Office of

Warden 0} the Fleet to L. on a fuppofed Foijeiture for permitting Efcapes, and

this was inlifted to be before Inquilition taken, or Forfeiture found, and

therefore illegal ; to which it was anfwered. That in Truth the Inqui-

fition bears Date, and was taken before the Warrant for puffing the Pa-

tent, though not filed till afterwards, and that that is not material ; For

this is none of the Cafes where the Statute requires the filing of an Inqui-

lition, and only in Cafes of Grants of Lands and Tenements ; But the

Court held it to be a Matter of great Confcquence to the King, and to

the Subjea if the Seal fhould be put to this Patent, and that it might oc-

cafion a general Efcape of all the Prifoners in the Fleet, and therefore

would know the King's Pleafure before they would pafs the Grant. 2 Vern;

173. Trin. 1690. Colonel Leighcon's C&k.

(F) In what Cafes the O^ce fliall be jiifficmit 'witlmi

Seijiire.

I. T F Office be found for the King of an Jdvowfon in Grofs, yet by this Uf°^ Office

1^ the Owner is not out of Poflellion. Br. Office devant &;c. pi. 52.
fj^g^^rg^^'^nj

cites 17 E. 3. 10. in his Life

granted the

next Prefentation to B. whoprefented C. who was infufficient, and did not prefent >inother within fix

Months by which the Defendant rheOrdinary nude Collation byLapfe, and that thcKing was intitled by

the Heir within Age a„d in his Ward ; there the King is not in PoQenion, but fliall haxc Quave Impcdit

For he is not in PoirefTion of the Advowfon. Br. Office devant, pi. 1 1. cues 14 H. ;. Z2. and i 5 H. 7. 6

_Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. i 5. cites S. C.

2 The King may be in PofTeffion of an Ad-vim:fon appeudant cr in Gnfs
f^J^^Li

by Office thereof found; contra oi Common or Rent; For Praecipe ^les ot
^^^.^^ ^^,^

Advowfon and Livery may he made ot it ; Contta of Rent andCommon. c^,„,„,,„,^

Br. Office devant&c. pi. 46. cites 20 E. 4- ^3, H- and 21 E. 4. i. ^^!.v/.^.r.

^^^

fentment ; contra of Rent and Common. Ibid Br. Traverfe dc Oflice, pi. 40. cites 6. ^.

3. There are fome 0#m which do not P''ttkeK\ng :n -P##«^
.^^^Joffice'S

where r^/? is found by Tenant of the King, he Ihall have ^cire taaas
^^^,^,s.C.

upon the Office; PerConinge. Br. OfHce devant, pi. 11. cites 14 H. 7. 22. _s. P.pe.-

J TT /: Rede T.

and 15 H. 7. 6. which Tre-

Rede J. Br. Office devant 8cc pi. 15. cites :i H. 7. 19.

2r T"
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Br. i'ravcric 4. So upon Cejfitvit fcufjd by Office, he Ihall have Writ ot Scire Facias.
,1c Office, jbij
pi. 1 5. cites

i>. C S.p. per Rede J. which Tremaile J.
agreed. Br. OSicedevant, pi. 15. cites 21 H 7. 19.

(F. a) In what Cafes the Office fhall be fufficient to put

the Party out of FojJ(;JJJon.

But if it be I. y^^UJRE Impedit h\ the Kifjg, and counted that it -xds found hy Of-

^iTnt^t'^oflle XL ^^^' ^^'^^ "^^ ^' "^'^^'^ ^^^ Manor ofW. to which the Advowfon ts ap-

KirTiL pendutit of him by Knights Service^ as of the Earldom of B. which came to hint

Cmin-.on in my by Attainder, and that S. B. prefented &c. and after died his Heir within
Land appai- Age, and /low in Ward of the King, and the Church voided, and the King
tiint, this

prefented, and the Defenaant dijiarbed hm; the Defendant fatd, 'that A. was

traverfedin feffed of the Advowfon in Fee, and prefented him, abfqtie hoc, that the faid

Chancerv, S. B. prefented modo ^ forma ; Per Jenny, Office which intitles the King
hitt ly Plea ; to Lands or Tenements puts him in Poiielfion, and all others are by this
For by this „yj q^. qj." PoKelFion, and therefore fuch Office fhall be traverled in the
the 1 3rtv i^ -• .-• •

not out of Chancery, and not by way of Plea. Br. Travcrfe de Office, pi. 40. cites

PoffefTion. 20 E. 4. 14. and 21 £.4. i.

Ibid.

So where it is fciurd that the 'fenant of the King died/eifed ofa Manor to iwhich a Villein is regardant, the

Villein may traverfe it by Plea, and not in Chancery. Ibid So of a Rent-charge, as where it i<

found that the Tenant of the King has a Rent-charge out of my Manor, I fhall avoid it by way of
Anfwer ; And Choke and Nottingham Ch. Baron agreed with Jenney. Ibid. But per Brian Ch.

J. there is a Diwrjity where a Thing is found exprajly hy Office, and where imply'd as here by thefe Words

,

Cum Perljnentis, which is imply'd, there this need not be traverfed in Chancery, but by way of Anrwet*.

Ibid. .4nd by him if it had been expresjly found of the Advowfon in the Office ;
yet becaulc it does not

lie in manual Occupation, it need not be traverfed in Chancery, but by way ot Plea ; But Billing Ch. J,
of England agreed, that the OfHce ought to be traverled. Ibid. And per Collow, the Jppendancy

is the 'Title of the King; For he is intitled (b by Office, and therefore this ought to be traverfed, and not the

Pi-f/e^ifOTeK/, which L ittleton and Brian J. agreed. Ibid. Br. Travcrfe per Sans &c. pi. 157. cites

ao £. 4. 13. 14. and 21 E. 4, 1. 5. S. C. Br. Office devant, pi. 46. cites S. C.

(G) Suhjeui hou?id hy It. In what Cafes.

Br Entre J- f^fFICE is found for the King, and after iiponjalfe Simnife other Of''

Cong. pi. 27. V^ fice is found for a Party, this ihall notdifcharge the Office found
eites S. C. for the King ; but il he enters it is Intrufion ; for it is only Inqueft oi

Office, which fhall not difcharge the Title of the King; and alfo Inqueji-

of Office found for a Subject pall not bind any Party; quodnota; For/? is

only Evidence; but Inqueft of Office found for the King fhall bind till it be

traverfed ; Note a Diverlity. Br. Enqueft, pi. 22. cites 21 E. 3. i, 2.

* S P. Br. 2. Office found that J.
S. Tenant of the King died feifed, and that W.

Officedevant S. is his Son and Heir, and of the * Age of one Tear, where he is of the Age
^'-" P'- 40. of 40 Tears, he has no Remedy at the Common Law, and fhall not have

3^4^
^But^ Livery till 20 Years after ; And per Brian, if it be found that J. S. holds

Brook fays, of the King m Capite, his Heir within Age, where infaff be has no Land,
fee now the his Heir fhall be in Ward, and has no Remedy ; but perTovvnes he has ;

/i-^^,4^8
°^ * ^'^^ ^^ "^'^y />•^^'fr/f, quod Catesby, Neal, and Hufley, conceflerunt. Br.-

thereof" Office devant &c. pi. 28. cites i H. 7. 3.

Br. Traverfe 3- And if it be found that the King's Tenant died feifed, and that I

de Office, pi. am his Heir, andofthe Age of five Years, and iz is found by another Of-
47.ckesS.C. p'^g that another is Heir and of full Age, I Ihall have no Remedy before

that 1 am of full Age, and then to interplead ; and nonefiall interplead but

h(
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ke who has Office found jor him. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 40 cites 5 E. 4.

33 4-

4. In Annuity, ifthe King be intitled by Office to Land to which N. hai
f7///e and Right, he cannot enter upon the King ^ tor by the Office the

King is in Pollellion, and N. is out of Poliellion, and if the King grants

it over, he cannot enter upon the Patentee., the Office being in Force ; but he
who has a Rent-Qyarge or Common out of that Land is not out of Pof-
feffion, but may diftrain the Patentee, or ufe his Common. Br. Entre
Cong. PI. 42. cites 21 H. 7. i,

5. 2 y 3 Ed. 6. cap. 8. S. 3. Enafts that where any Office or Inquifition Tliis being

is found omitting any 1'itlefor T'er^n of Tears, by Copy of Court-Roll or other \
^^"^ficial

Intereji, every Leffiie or Copyholder, and every Perfon that pall have any In- {\^^^ of Te'
terefl to any Rent, Common, or Profit apprender, out of any Lands con- nant by Sta-

tained in fuch Office or Inquifition, flocill enjoy their Leafes and interejis, ^"te Staple,

Rents &c. as they might have done, in Cafe there had been none fuch Office
f^^erchant

or Inquifition jound, and as they ought to have done in Cafefuch Leaf, In- ^f^^ Exelu'-

tersfi by Copy of Court-Roll, Rent Qc. had been found in fuch Office or In- tors, that

qulfition. hold Lands.
for Payment

6r Debts ;ire taken to be within the Benefit of this Claafe. Co. Litt. 7-. b. S. P. becaufe their In^-,

tercft is but a Chattle real. 2 Inft. 689.

Termors before this Statute had not any Traverfe, and the Statute does not give anv Traverfc to

them ; Then what Means fhall the Defendant have to fave his Term ? Only by the iupplying the De-
feA of the Inquifition, and fliewing his Title to it ; which is all tliat he ha-; to do in Relation to the
Inquifition, and it is not material to him whether the Inheritance be in th'c King or in any other ; and
as it feems the Statute is ftrictly penn'd to prevent the Termor to difpute the Title of the King to tlie

Inheritance ; and inafmuch as it can't be any Prejudice or Advantage to the Termor if the Inheritance
fliall continue in the King, and it may be prejudicial to the King, if it fliould be traverled and found
againft the King, therefore 'tis Reafon that the Defendant lliali not be admitted to traverfe it. z Lutw
ID08. Pafch. 10 W. 5. Tlie King v. Hungerford.

6. A Forfeiture of the Office of Marfhal of the King's Bench, (which
is an Office of Inheritance) was found by Inquilition out of the Petty-Bag

Office; and it was ftrongly moved by the King's Counfel for a Writ ot'

Seifure. But the Lord Keeper, upon great Conlideration, did refufe to

grant it, and gave the Defendant a realonable Time to traverfe the Inqui-

fition peremptorily. Hill. 5 W. & M. in Cane. For although the Inquili-

tion finds a Title in the King, yet the Inquilition is traverfable ; and

'tis very hard to turn a Man out of Polieliion upon a bare Inqueft of Of-

fice, without hearing what the Defendant hath to fay for himfelf L. P.

R. 630.

7. Inquifition upon a yl/i?/m /«^«//TW(;/'»/7 is traverfable ; becaufe it is

not taken fuper Vifiim Corporis ; For an Inquifition fiiper Vifum Corporis

is not traverfable. Carth. 72. Mich, i V\''. & M. B. R. The King v

Bonny;

8. A. Tenant for Life Remainder to B. in Fee. A. is attainted. The
King feifes. In this Cafe B. may enter on the King. Otherwife, if an

Office had found A feifed in Fee. zSalk. 469. Hill. 8 \V. 3. B. R. Linch

V. Coote.

(G 2) Traverfed. In what Cafes, and how.

^T3 Y 34 £. 3. Stat. i. 14. T'raverfes of Offices found before the EfcL-^

J3 ators {ball he tried in the Bench.

2. It was found by Office return'd in Chancery that IV. of H. was feifed

of certain Land in B. and was aiding to M. P. Enemy of the Ifjng, by

which the Land was feiled into the Hands oi the King ; whereupoii

came the faid VV. of H. and traversed that he was not aiding &c. Br. Tra-
verfe
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verlc dc Office, pi. 46. cites 43 All! 28.—And fuch an Office appears the

lame Year. p. 29. and fuch a Traverle to it. ibid.

Ji where it ^ j^j^,, ^.^mnot travcrle the Title of the King without Title by 01-

r;ft.ce"t^ ^^^- 1^^- Traverfe de Office, pi. 22. cites 50 All: 2.

Jf'.iuas feifed

111 le-, avdlftdof the King inCifile, anddiedfeifeii; and R. who is an Ideot, is his Neir, and that .?/.

e/:tci-'d, and .SV/vc /'ai»rt/ ijuea ap_.iii>ji .'/ /o /.i_y (('by the Land Jhciild not he fer/cd for the King fcr Ideccy?

who came anciy^/n, 7"/.rt< A. rekajed all his Right to P. S. -^ho tvteoffed him, at 'iuhicb Time R. ivas oj good

Memory, Jlfifue hoc, that he lias a Fool natural a Nativitate ; Piifl ; and cidmittcd for a f^ood Tiaverfc;

and hcfaid iiirtler, Th.tl the Land ts held of D. C. Jl{./iie hoc, that it is held of the King, I'rout See. Skip-

With Uiid, You cannot have this lillie unlcfs tiie King was in Pollcirion ; For by the Office found, of

this Tenure and .Micnation, the King fhalt be in Poifeirion, and then you may traverfe it, but not now ;

For then you will toll the King of the Scifii which the King might have after the Office is found. Br.

Traverfe dc Office, pi zz. cites 50 All. 2. Dr. Office devant, pi. 24. cites S. C.

4. By 23 H. 6. cap. 17. S. 2. If any will traverfe an Office^ tio Pro-

tedion (hall l:e for the Patentee ^ and concerning the Demife of the Land to

him that tenders a'Tra^'erfe^ the Stat, of 0,6 E. 3. 13. % H. 6. 16. and 18.

H. 6. 6. Jhall be duly olferved.

^y' ^""C"'^' 5. In traverfe of Office the Plaintiff in the 'traverfe was nonfuited, and
p .^4

cites
p^^ Cheney

J.
clearly the Plaintilf may have a new Traverle ^ For Tra-

verfe is given by Statute , For at Common Law, he whofe Land is feized

into the Hands of the King, had no other Remedy but by Petition, and
if he was nonfuited in the Petition, he might have a new Petition, and

the Traverfe is given in lieu of Petition ; and thefore if he be nonfuited

he 7nay have a new I'raverfe. But, per Hals, the Statute gives only one

Traverfe, and therefore if he be nonfuited he fhall not have another

Traverfe. .^inere inde ; For where Statute gives Aftion, as Maintenance,

Decies tantum &c. which were not at Common Law before, it feems thac

the Party may be nonfuited and have a new Aftion, and Traverfe is in

lieu of Action. Br, Traverfe de Office, pi. 16. cites 4 H. 6. 12.

Br Office ^- Where the X/;/g- is intitled by double Matter of Record, a Man fhall

devant, pi. not have Traverfe, as where tenant ofthe King is attainted of Felony.^ and
3;. citesS.C. after it is found by Office that he was feifed of certain Land at the time &c.

Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. 31. cites 3 E. 4. 24.

7. If tht King enters into 7ny Land by Office, and there is no fuch Office^

I may traverfe and fay that Nul tiel Record Br. Traverfe de Office, pi.

32. cites 4. E. 4. 21.

8. j4. was bound to two in an Obligation //; 40 /. and the one was Felo de

fe, which was found by Office ; and per Choke
J. it is all forfeited to the

Kingi but Young contra ; For the Survivor takes Place before the Office,

and it was touch'd, ifthe other might traverfe the Office, that he did not kill

himfelffeloniotijly ; For li it hefound before the Coroner, that a Adan killed

[another'] felontoujly, none can traverfe it ; For this is an ancient Law of
the Coroner ; Contra it is faid in this Cafe ; nota. Br. Traverfe de Office,

pi. 36. cites 8E. 4.4.

9. It was found by Office, that the Duke of E. was feifed of the Manor
of D. and died feifed, and the King is Heir, by which the Earl of L. fued
to the King by Petition, in as much as he was feifed, and diffeifcd by the

Duke, and pray'd Rellitution, and Procefs continued till he had Relti-

tution, and after the Earl gave it toE. in 'fail, and then it wasfound by

another Office, that the faid Duke was feifed of ^o ylcres in D. and C. and
died feifed, and the King ts Heir, by which the King by Patent gave it to

W. S. and came the faid E. the Donee, and pewed the Jirji Matter, and
that the 40 Acres are Parcel of the faid Matior, and pray'd Reftitution

j

and upon this Scire Facias was awarded againfi the Patentee, and he

came and prafd Search &c. And per Sotel, at Common Law there was no
Traverf^ but Petition ; and this was in lieu of Writ of Right for the Par-
ty, and to avoid Delays was the Statute tnade, that a Man may traverfe

the Office, which Statute does not toll the Search zvhicb was at Common Law,
but the Petition. Per Spilman, the Statute which gives Traverfe is only

of
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of Ward, and of Fine lor Alienation &c. which are only Chactles, and
of thole was no Traverfe at Common Law ; but of Franktenement Tra-
verle was at Common Law. Per Yelverton, Peradvcnture fuch manner
of Monltrans de droit, as above, was at Common Law ; For the lirii:

Matter above was Petition, but the fecond Matter upon the fecond Office

is to be taken only as a Monllrans de droit ; fo by him fuch Monltrans

de Droit was at Common Law, but no Traverle in any Cale j but firlt

he ought to have had Petition to enable him to traverle &:c. Per Spilman,

in Cale inhere a Man may traverfe an Office he may pae by Pctttron
; quod

non Negatur. Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. i8. cites 9 E. 4. 51.

10. Office was returned upon Diem claufit extremum, that W. was Sut wliere k
feifed of the Manor of T. and held of the King in Chiefs and was fefed of is /< ;/?/,/ by
another Manor in Tail to him and his H.irs of his Body begotten, which was Office that

held of T. by Knight's Service &c. and tk-.t A. was Cotijin and Heir of the *}''
f'°"j'g'fi

,

faid IV. viz. Daughter of R. Son and Heir of the faid W. and upon 'Ihel'idTrth'

t\\\s came one Richard and faid, That the Manor which was held of C. was Hch- hi F,tH,

given to thefaid W. and to the Heirs Males of his Body, and that the faid tliceldefthas

W. had IJfiie the fatd R. Father of Alice the eldejl, and the faid R. l^^^^^i^'^i'

yotmgefl, and oj fuch Efiate died fefed, and prayed to be admitted to his cbimfVom^"
Traverle oi the Office j and the Opinion of the Court was that he ihall onc.ind rhe

be well received to traverfe the Office. Br. Traverle de Office, pi. 37. lame Ancef-

cites*12E. 4. 18.
tons; For

^
. tnci-c the

King has Caufe to fcizc ; and e contra hereof the ^Ianor held of C For the one, viz. A. the Dauf'hter
is Heir to the one Manor and the youngeftis Heir to the other Manor ; For the Statute, which Wills that
the King fhall have the Cuftody of all Lands, is intended where it dclcends to the fame Heir to
whom the Land held of the Kin^ defcended ; but where any Parcel dcfcends to another Heir, he fhall

not have it ; and the iame Law where the other had Ipecial Tail in Part, the Remainder over Br. Tra-
verfe de Office, pi. 57. cites 12 E. 4. 18. +[Both the other Editions .ire 2 E. 4. iS but they arc iriifprintcd.]

1 1. A Manor was given to IV. S. and E. his Fem'e, and to the Heirs of the

Body of W. S. the Remainder to the Right Heirs of thisfame W. S. who had
IJfue J. S. who was feifed of another Manor held of the King in Capite in

Chivalry-, and W. S. diedfeifed, and E. fitrvived, and /. S. had IJfiic J. S.

Knight, anddied,a.T\d the King feifed the Body vf f. S. Knightfor hisNonage,

and after £. <^/>(y,andDiem claufit exttemum illued to inquire of vvhatLands
Ihe died leifed, upon v/hich the Gift made to JV. S. a/id E. was found as

above, and that the Manor was held of the Bijhop of E. and that the Heir

in Ward is the next Heir, by which the King leiled the Manor held of the
Bilhop ofE. &c. And ziztT thQ Heir in Ward died without Heir, by which
ilfued a Commiffion in Nature of a Diem claulir extremum to enquire of
what Lands and Tenements the Heir in Ward died feifed, upon which
it was found that he died without Heir, and that the one iManor is held

ofthe King in Capite, and the other of the Billiop; and the Bilhop would
have traverfed for his Efcheat. And per Hody, after the Death of the

Heir in Ward within Age a Devenertint fiiall ilfue, and not Diem claufit

extremum, and if the Party fail the right Order and Courfe of Offices, in fuch

Cafe he pall never have Livery ; and yet the Office is good tor the King,
but the Party jhall not have Traverfe in this Cale, hut ought to fue in ano-

ther Office in due Order, and then he may traverfe; which Matter was a-

greed per totum. But in this Cafe, if the King ought to have Preroga-

tive of the Land in Remainder, then the Office is good for the King, and

ill fued by the Party, upon which he iLall not have Traverfe. But if

the King ought not have Prerogative of the Manor held of the Bilhop,

then the Diem claulit extremum, or Commiffion in Nature of a Diem
clauiit extremum is well fued, and then the Bilhop may tra\erfe ; But

Brooke fa}s, Quaere what he fliall traverfe ; For it fcems, that all the Of-
fice is true, and then it feems that he pall have Petition, or Alonjlrans de

Droit. Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. 14. cites 15 E. 4. 10. Skrene's Cafe.

12. Things whereof the King is not in PqffeJ/ion by Office, as of Rent and

Common &c. there a Man maj- traverfe by Way of Pica in Trefpafs, Reple-

A a vm
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w« &:c. brought by the King agiiinll him. Er. Traverfe de Office, pj. 40.

cites 20 E. 4. 14. and 21 E. 41.
Cw/tvi 'ii;lcre

j^ O&cQfound lor the King after the Death of the 'Tenant^ his Heir of

imitlcd'l,-"a f"-^ -^i^- J- ^- tyc-'^'erfi'd the Opce^ and did not pray to have the Land m
certain i'diic, Fariii, and alter the Kif/^ made Livery to the Heir, and then the Traverfer

and makes Li- prayed that the Land Ic nfei/ed, and that he may have it in Farm, and
very_wnhin

<_.q,j1j jiqc havc it^ For the Livery was lavvt'ul, and he may fue againll

\-et tiie'Tw- ^'^^" Heir, and the King will not do the Heir fo much wrong as to deny
vcrfercnwins to make Li\ery. Br. I'raverl'e de Olfice, pi. 23. cites i H. 7. zi.

good. Ibid. 14. Ic was^found by Office that W. B. was feifed in Fee of the Manor cf
B. and diedfeifed, and held of the King in Capite, and that A. was his Sif-

ter and Heir agtd 40 ] ears, and B. came and traverfsd the Office, in as much
as W. B. infccjfed hnn ^ abfque hoc, that he died feifed or held in Capite prout

&ic. and pending the I'ravafe A. the Heir had Lii'ery, and there it was
doubted it the Livery be good or not ; but it leems that it is good. Br.

Traverie, de Office, pi. 24. cites i H. 7. 27.

Br. Petition, IS- Traverfe fliall be only where Livery may le made, and fiot -juhere it is

rl. 20. cites found by Office, th.it A. was feifedfor T'ertn of Life, the Rever/ion to the Kijig
^- ^- and died; For there Ihall not be Livery, therefore no Traverfe Ihall be^

per HuHey. Br. Traverfe, de Office, pi. 26. cites 3 H. 7. 3.

x6. Office was returned in Chancery that the Tenant of the King had a-

licncd certain Land without Licence, and the Alienee would have made Fine^

and had Livery of the Land, and the King's Attorney furmifed that the

Feoffment was made to the Ufe of the King, and prayed that the Land remain

in the Hands oj the King. And the Chancellor faid, the Alienee flrall have

Liverv ; For this Matter touches all the Realm, and it is only Surniile

which is made for the King, which fhall not delay the Party of Right

;

but if fuch Matter for the King appeared by Matter of Record in the

Court, it Ihould be otherwile; but upon Sur?nije there is no Reafon to put

the Party to a Traverfe. Br. Surmife, pi. 6. cites 4 H. 7. 5.

17. It wasfound that J. S. died feifed, by which came W. N. his Sou^

and faid that the faid J. S. in his Life was feifed in Fee, and infeoff'ed A.
and B. in Fee, to the Ufe cf the faid W. N. and his Heirs, and died, and
after, by the Statute of Ufes Anno 27 H. 8. he was feifed in Poilc/fion,

Abfque hoc that J. S. his Father diedfeifed prout &c. It is a gootl Traverfe.

Br. Traverfe de'Office, pi. 50. cites H. 29. H. 8.

" 18. 2 6i? 3 £. 6. cap. 7. A Traverfe, or Monfirans de Droit, is given with-

out Petition, tho' the King be intituled by double Matter of Record.

19. 2 £5* 3 £. 6. cap. 8. S. 7. JFhere it is untrulyfoundeu, that any Per-

fon attainted of Treafon, Felony or Premunire, isfeijedcf any Lands at any

!time of fuch Treafon, Felony, or Ojffence committed or after, whereunto any

other Perfon hath juji Title of Freehold; every Perfon grieved thereby pall
have his Traverfe, or Monjtrans de Droit without being driven to any Peti-

tion of Right, and like Remedy and ReJIitution upon his Titlefound crjudg'd

for him, as hath been ufed in other Cafes of Traverfe.

(G, 3) Traverie. ff^M Offas may be traverfed.

Js -where the i. A LL Offices v/hich are found ought to be traverfed, but Offices found
King feifed /A after the Traverfe need not to be traverfed. Br. Traverfe de
certain Land r\CC^^ „l «
byfwoOffices,

O&CS, pi. 9.

by the one of

which it was fcttnd that J. S. tias feifed of certain Land held of the Kin?, and died his Heir v;ithn Ag',

and Ar the ether that tiis J. S. ivas feijed of others held of a Common Perfen, and aliened in Fee hyColltifonto the

Intent to infecff his Heir at full Ave, mhere in 7'riith thcfe * tvere the Lands of S. C and the f\in^ granted

the Land and tVard to J. S. by which S. C. came and traverfed the one Office and the other, that he himfelf

-.i-as feifed of the Land till hy thofe filfe Offices cujied, and traverfed that the Father of the Infant 'xas not

feifed of the one Land/ nor that he did n-.t make Fecjftiient by Ccltujicn of the other Land ; and tendered

Traverfe
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Traverfc upon anther Point, that is to fay, three Points in all, and had Scire Faciis againft the Patentee

to have the Patent repeal'd ; and the Patentee and the Coiinfel of the King tc.^k fjftie utcn the one Pcint only,

vii. I'hat the Father of the Infant was feifed of the one and the other, and died/sijed, and found for S. C. by
which he prayed Judgment and Livery, and Norton alleged in Arrell, becaule the CoUi'Mon is net try'd.

And the Opinion was, that yet he fhall have Judgment ; For the King and Party took IlVue upon ano-

ther Point, that is to Jay, upon the Dying fciied, and the Feoffment by Collufion is contrary to it; For
he cannot die feifed, and yet make a Feoffment by Collufion, and | the King cannot change his fjfiie after

Trial cf it. Br. Traverfc dc Office, pi. 9. cites 9 H. 4. 6.

* Orig. (fumrooncr). 1 Br. Prerogative, pi. 15. cites S. C.

a. Where a Man does Felony, and after infeoff's A. of his Land, and af^ But if hthad

ter is cofiviffed ot the Felony !/ji Verdi^ of 12, there A. cannot traterle to conjeffed the

fave the Land Oy faying that he was not Guilty of the Felony ; the Reafon -f'''-'-7> ^'^^''^

feems to be inaiinuch as none can have Attaint to reverfe this Verdi6i:
m^'v^t^fveVe

Privy or Stranger; For the Indiftment was by other 12, and fo Guilty tliat the Fe-

by 24. Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. 35. cites 7 £. 4. i. 2. ion was not

Guilty &c.
Ibid Br. Eftoppel, pi. 163. cites S. C.

(G. 4) Traverfe, by lohat Perfous it maybe. Capacity.

I. TT wasfoiindhy Inquell ofOffice that certain Land was given to a Matt

j|[ and his Feme for their Lives, which Baron alien'd in Fee, by which
he in Rcverfton entered, and was a Sett, viz. a Fool, whereupon the King

feifed &c. and this Office was traverfed in the Chanceryfor the King, viz. as

it feems. That the Feme had no fitch EJlate, quod mirum ! For it feems that

it cannot be traverfed for the King ; For the Office is the Title and De-
claration of the King, and therefore he cannot traverfe his own Title j

But Execution was awarded, and this for the Feme, as it feems. Br. Tra-
verfe de Office, pi. 20. cites 29 All! 43.

2. He who IS admitted to Petition fent iiidorfed into Chancery, wlien he Br. Petition,

comes there Ihall traverfe the Office ibund tor the King in his Petition j P' ''• *=""

quod Nota. Br. Traverfe de Oifice, pi 21. cites 37 Alf 11.

3. A Man was outlawed of Murder, and alter it was /o//;;;/ before the

Coroner, that ke purchafed Land after the Felony, and thereof infeofj'ed J.
N. who never took the Profits, by which Scire Facias ifjiied againll him to

anfwer to the King of the IJJiies, who came and faid, that be would traverfe

the Office; but per Percy, you cannot; For he is outlawed of Felony; and

per Hennington, the Party himfelfJhall not be received to traverfe the In-

diftment or the Felony without anfwering to the Outlawry ; But we who
are Strangers may traverfe the Indiftment ; For it is only an Inqueft of

Office, and may fay that he had nothing at the Time of the Felony, nor

ever after. But by the Reporter, if the Felon be indifted, and attainted
^

at his own * Colts, the Feoflee cannot traverfe the Felony, and after, the
n,y,"fg.

*

Year and Wall was adjudged to the King, and of the reft they would mefne.)

advife. Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. 4. cites 49 E. 3. 11.

4. The King was falfely intitled to a Ward d the Heir of R. C. by Te- Br- Tenure,

mire of him in Fee, where in Truth R. C. was Tenant in 'Tail, the Rcver- pl-^'- cites

lion to A. the Heir ofhis Donor, there A. traverfed the Office, and it was

adjudged for him upon Demurrer
; quod Nota. Br. Traverfe de Office,

pi. 17. cites 4 H. 6. 19. 20.

5. It it be \ouiid by Office, that A. held of the King by Knights Service,

where he held of N. in Socage, there the Lordcannot traverfe, becaufe the

Ward does not belong to him, but a Prcchein Amy of the hi[ant Ihall tra-

verfe it
;
quod nota. Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. 30. cites 6 H. 7. 15.

6. If hhe found by Office, that J. N. who had not any Land died feif-
.-^ndifle

ed of Land, and held of the King in Capite in Chivalry, his Heir within ^^^''^'^^^^*"''

Age, the Heir jhall be in Ward, and has no Remed}'
;
per Brian J. But £,^^^ t^ij

Townfend faid, That he may traverfe ; for the Office is talfe, and there Lirimaj
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tr.ivti-ii; the is none who can cravcrle buc himieli". Br. Traverle de OlHce, pi. 25. cices,

()!Hcc for I H 7
]u.s Intcrcft. ' ^'

Ibid Jndhy the fame Reafon he himfelf when tlie Office is faHc in Tenure and in Matter, fhall

h.ivc '1 raverlc there li) the Common Law ;
quod Catcsby, Ncle, and Hufley concclVcrunt. Ibid.

Br. P.n-ol ou 7. It wasfoilfid hy ah Office Virtiitc Officii, that ate J. S. T'e»a)'t of the

.
"' P • *• A'/V/^, gave Land to T. and his Heirs Males hi.c. and he as Cojin and Heir

claniied &c. and it wasfound Virtitte Brcvis, that he gave to the faid T. ia

7'cul general, who hadjour Daughters, who claimed the Land, and tendered

their Iraverfe to thejirfl Office, faying. That it was net given in fpecial 'Tail

as above, and that they are Heirs, ai.d one of them was within Jige &;c. and
fb fee that an Infant may traverle, and it was iound Icr the Heirs gene-

ral, and they pray 'd Judgment and Oullerle main of the King. Per Gre-
vil, the Travtrfe is in the Chancery, and is fent here to be try'd, and
tlierelore ihall be fent there, and Judgment flmll be given there, and not

here, as of Foreign Voucher in Chefter, or foreign Releufe ; But per Brud-
*Orig.(dcl) nel J.

there thole two Courts are not at Common Law* as to the \' ouch-

er and foreign Keleale, but where thofe Courts are at Common Law it

Ihall not be remanded ; as Record removed Irom C. B. here into B. R.
it lliail not be remanded, but we will give Judgment here. Per Fineux

C.J. ifTitle of the King be found again ft him. Judgment fhaJl be given

here, and the Hands oi the King Ihall be amoved : And ifError be in

Chelter and redrelfed here^ we will give Judgment and make Execution

here. And after the Juftices were purpofed to give Judgment againll: the

Heir General and would be advifed of the Livery
; quod nota. But Fi-

neux once faid there, that an Infant cannot traverle, contra it leems here

:

For the one was an Infant in Faft, and yet they were in Opinion to give

Judgment. Quaere if the Age appeared to them of Record j It feems that

It did by reafon of the Office. Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. 19. cites 21 H.

7- 35-

8. None can traverfe, unlefs he makes 'Title to thefame Land in the Pre-

mifes, or [peaks of his Traverfe. Br. Traverle de Office, pi. 48. cites

22 H. 8.

9. Two traverfed an Office, and at the Nift Pritis it was fhcwn by Re-
cord, that the one was outlaw'd, by which the Juftices ceafed^ and in

Bank it was laid by Englefield, that they did ill ; For they had no Pow-
er to allow the Outlawry, but only to take Verdift ; But Fitzherbert con-

tra J For Traverfe is in Lieu of A61ion, and therefore if the one be out-
*
^H^q*^^^ law'd he cannot have it, and fo it was ruled ;

Quod Mirum ! Br. Traverfe
^^ "• ^- de Office, pi. I. cites 26 * E. 8. i.

10. Termor cannot traverle Office by the Common Law, unlels it was
found in the Office, and then he may have Monftrans de Droit, and Oul-

ter le main. Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. 50. cites H. 29 H. 8.

G. 5) Scire Facias a?id ?mt Traverfe , in what Cafes it

fliall be.

I. TF the King re-feifes or refumes after Livery by Caiifc fhewn, the

X. Party griev'd fhall have Traverfe to the Caufe, and Scire Facias a-

gainft the Tertenant^ but if it be without Caufe p^ewn, he is put to pe-

tition to the King, and Scire Facias againll the Tcrtenant. Br. Traverle

de Office, pl. 5. cites 2 H. 4. 10.

2. The Duke of N. •^a'i feifed of the Office of the Marfhallea in Tail,

and granted it to W. B. for Life with Warranty and dyd, and it wasfound
that
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that the Duke died feifed of the Office in 7'ail^ by which \V. B. was out ot"

Pofieffion cill he had traverled, and he who traverfes, if it be found for

him, Ihall have Scire Facias againlt him who has the Office or the Thing
for any Eftate certain, contra againlt him who has only at Will. Br,

Traverfe de Office, pi. 33. cites 5 E. 4. 3.

3. In a •Traverfe of Office in Chancery they were at Iffiie^ which Tc-rj Br, Record,

fent into B. R. to be try'd, and he who tendered it came andfaid. That "^,^^'^6^

the King had granted the Land to P. by Patent before the Traverfe^ by lohich c. ^^Br.

he ought to have Scire Facias agaijifi the Patentee in Chancery^ and had it Pleadings,

not} For he would not proceed, but would have a new Traverfe ; and it ?•• i°4 *^itss

was [aid^ that he cannct traverfe in Bank ; For they have only the Trau/lrtpt, '

and not the Record it felf; For this remains in Chancery ; and by all the

]ufl:ices in the Exchequer Chamber, he may have Scire Facias now in

Chancery upon the firll Traveiie ; For mifpleading there, nor Defattlt of
Form^ is not material in Chancery ; For it is a Court of Confcience. Br.

Traverfe de Office, pi. 39. cites 14 E. 4. i. 7.

(G. 6) Affjife or Traverfe. In \vhat Cafes.

J. TTCTHERE the King is intitkd to a Chattel^ as VV'ard or Livery by

\ Y jalfe Office, and the Heir fues Livery, the Party may have Af-

Jife; contra itfeems where the King is intitled to the Fee by ialle Office,

and the Donee oulled, the Party is put to his Traverfe. Br. Traverie dc Oi-

fice, pi. 7. cites 7 H. 4. 17.

(G, j) Where the Party may Traverfe^ or fhall be put

to his FetitioH.

I. TF a Man be attainted of Treafbn or Felony, by Matter of Record, and S. P. Rr.

\_ alfo tt tsfound by Office, that he was feifed of fach Land at the time Traverfe de

of the Attainder, and the King grants it over, where in Truth f. N. was f^ cites 4 E
thereof feifed in Fee at the time (5cc. J.

N. cannot enter, nor have Action 4 21.

or Traverfe, but is put to his Petition, by reafon that the King is intitled But where a

by double Matter of Record, viz. the Attainder, and the Office. Br. IVa- ^*^!"' "
"f

verfe de Office, pi. 51. cites 10 H. 6. 15.—And the like was held lor Law lonyoiO'rea-
P. 3 3 H. 8. fon, or cut-

law'eiin Debt

or Treffafs, and after it h foioiii by Office which rehe.irfes the Attainder, and th.^t nt the 7ime ef the Fe-

tony, OtitUivry, or the like, he 'Maspojfejfed of ftich a Horfe &c. and in Truth the Horfe Qpc. '^ere the Gcodt

of J. AT and in his PoffefTion, or that tiie Property was in the laid J. N. There J. N. may traverfe for

fuch /ler/owrt/T'i/w^, orotherSuit, without fuing by Petition, not with Handing thit the Efcheator or

other had Meifin of the Goods for the K.ing, or by frefli Suit againft him who was attainted or out-

lawed. Ibid.

So where the King is intitled hy Office only, there the Party grieved may traverfe. Br. Traverfe de

Office, pi. 32. cites 4 E. 4 21.

2. But where the King has no other Title but by falfe Office, there the See the Sta-

Party who may make Title may traverfe as well againlt the King as a- t^rsatCG;

gainlt the Party, if the King had granted itover^ but now this is aided

by the Statute ofAnno 2E. 6. cap. 8. Ibid.

3 Ifthe King enters upon me by Matter in Faff, or otherwife without Re- S" »f •> ^^"^an

cord, I fhall fue by Petition. Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. 32. cites 4 E. 4. ^",''"„7°".

21. fecffs the King

by Deed in-

roll'd, I am put to Petition. Ibid. So\^ a Mm ^e feifed sfLand, to which I la'i^e Right itr.d is im-

B b fleaded
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pUniier^, ay.d f>t^s th/it he holds for Life the Reverfen to tie King, a7id hii dies, and tUs King tr.tert, I am
put to Pctiiion. Ibid.

4. Jfid at Common Law^ if the King in-as intitkd ly falfe Office^ the

Party h;id no other Remedy but by Petition, and twdo the Statute gives

7'ravcrfe where the King is intitled by Olfice, and therefore it" there be
other Matter than the OfHcc, as the Attainder above, Traverfe does not
lie, but Partition ; For it is out of the Cafe of the Statute, ibid.

Rr Office ^, J>id v/h&VQ Laud comes to the King by Forjeitttre by Record^ otrt of
dcvant, pi.

'juhich I have a i^w/r-charge or Rent-feck, which is notfound in the Or-

f'zir-^yt' fi^"^> I a"^ P>^'^^°
Petition. Ibid.

C^-Butif
the Rent had been found in the Office, yet he fliould not diftrcin upon the King; but if the King
cri-ants the Land over, lie may diftrein the Feoffee; contra if the Rent was not found in the Office,

Bi-. Travcrfe dcOflice, pi. 32. cites 4 E. 4. 21.

6. 'the fame Law of Execution of a Statute Merchant &c. as of the

Rent ; and thofe Cafes are where the King is intituled by Matter of Re-
cord; Contra where he is intitled by Matter in Faif, as "juhere a Man in-

feoffs the King of Land charged to me, I cannot diftrain, but if the King
gives it over, there I may dillrain j and where the King oiijis me without

Office or Record, I cannot enter nor dillrain ; but ifhe gives it by Patent

or otherwife, then I may enter or diftrain ; contra where the King is in-

tituled by Office. Ibid.

(G. 8) Judgment and Execution of Traverfe. ii/oio.

The judg- I- X ANDS ofa Prior was feifed fiippofing that he was a Prior Alien, who
mcnt of a | j came and faid that he was born in Gafcoigne within the Allegiance
Tnivtn-re IS

^j ff^^ King, and this being found, he was rtltored, and had Ouller le

^;W J//tw«/
™^'" ' ^"^ -^^ '' ^^^^^ '^hat the Execution of every Traverfe is Ou/ler le

Uomm'i Regis main ; For a Man cannot enter upon the King. Br. Traverfe de Office,

amoveatur et pi. 49. citCS 27 AIT 48.
quod Poffefjlo

refiituatur to him who traverfed. Br. Traverfe de Office, pi 54. cites Frowike's Reading.

(H) How it muft be reUni/ed or received^ and (where.

Efcheator 1. 36 £. 3. Stat. I. TT'Nafts that Enquejis fball he taken openly and by
returned Of- ^^p. 1 3. Pi Indenture. And if the F^fcheator do contrary to

Exchequer'^
?^ij A^, he fhall fuffer two Tears Imprifomnent, and be ranfornsd at the

which was Ktng'f Will.

not indented ;

and the Juftices faid that he ought to have Tmprifonment of two Years, and make Fine ta the King by thp

Statute * ;- E. 5. Br. Office devant, pi. 10. cites 15 E. 4. 10. This fecms to be miipririted,

and fliould be 36 E. 3. Stat. 1. cap. 13.

If the Efcheator charges an Inqueft who afterwards are agreed upon their Verdict, and they deliver it

in Paper to the Efcheator ; this, before the ingroffing, indenting and fealing it, is no lerdiH. D. 170.

a. b. pi. 2 4 Mich. I & 2 Eliz,. Ld Powcs's Cafi. By 56 £. 3. and 3 H. S.An Office in Paperas

this was is of no Effeft. Jenk. 21S. pi. 64. cites S. C.

2. 8 H. 6. cap. 16. Enafts that T'he Efcheator or Commif^oner /ball return

the Office within a Month on Pain of 20/. to be divided betwixt the King
and the Profecutor.

3. 18H
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3. iS H. 6. cap. 7. Ena61:s that I'be Efcheator pall return an Officefound Office Vir-

lejore him into the Chancery or Exchequer within one Month after the tak- tute Bi-evis

ing thereof^ in Pain of op I. given by the Statute of 8 H. 6. i6. and befides f,Qnij fhallbe

to anfwer fo much to the King as he is damnifiedfor not returning thefame, returned ia

Bank, and

tiavcrfed there, & Office Virtute Officii fhall be returned in the Exchequer, andtraverfcd there, vii.

in the Exchequer. Br. Traverfe de Office,, pi. 32. cites 4E. 4. 24.

4. 23 H 6. cap. 17. Enafts that The Rfchcator (loall take his Jnqueft ivith-

in one Month after the Delivery of the Writ unto him., and that in Jbme good

Town openly.

5. By I H. 8. cap. S. S. 1. If any Efcheator or CommiJJioner return into

any of the King's Courts any Inquijitions or Offices concerning He'tditanients,

notfound by the Oaths of 1 2 Men., and indented andfealed ; thefame Efchea-

tor or Commiffionerpallforfeitfor every fuch Office or Inquifitton 100 1, to the

Party grieved, and no ManpallJit by Virtue of any Commifjion to inquire of

Hereditaments., except he have Hereditaments of the yearly Value of ep Marks
above reprifes upon Pain of 20 /. and itpall be laiDfulfor all Perfons that be

not fufficlent of Freehold at the Titne of anyfuch Commiffion, to refiife to fit and
inquire by Virtue of the fame Commiffiion.

6. The Court ought not to receive the Office, tho' one would affirm on

Oath that it is the very Office ; but it ought to be brought in under the

Great Seal of England And alfo the Court Ihall not receive it without a

Writ. I Le. 65. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. C. B. Moile v. the Earl of NVat-

wick.

(H.a) Prooeedfws.

r. /'^Ffice found Alienation without Licence before the Efcheator, and

V^^ it was returned into the Exchequer., and then fent into the Chancery.,

and then into B. R. to be difcufled upon Traverfe ; quod Nora, the Order
of it. Br. Office devant Szc. pi. 6. cites 7 H. 4. 41.

2. I /f. 8. cap. 8. S. 4. Enafts that The Inquijition fhall be taken by In-

denture, whereof one Part pall remain with the Foreman, and the other

Part is to be delivered by the Coimntfftoncrs or Efcheators into the pett\-

Bag-Office, from whence it is afterwards to be tranfcribed into the Exche-

quer j and the Jurorspall prefent by Indenture., in Pain to forfeit zos. a-

piece. The Efcheator alfo., or the Commiffioners., or feme of them, pall receive

the Jurors Prefentment without Delay, in Pain of 5 /.

The Officer //; the Pctty-Bagpall File the Office within three Days after

Receit thereof^ in Pain of 40 /.

The Officer in the Exchequer that refufeth to receive an Office upon Tender,

pall forfeit 40 1. and then the Efcheator or Commifjioners pall be difcharged

of their Forfeiture of 40 /. for not returning the Office within a Month, fo

that they return another into the Chancery or Exchequer (as the Canfe re-

quires) within a Month after thefirft Month.

The Clerk of the petty-Bag ftjaUfenda Tranfcript of the Office into the Ex-

chequer, the next Term after he receives it, in Pain of $1.

3. By I H. 8. cap. 10. S. 3. After Office found afore any Efcheator or Com-

mifjioner put into the Chancery or Exchequer, if any Perfon which will ten-

der a Traverfe to the faid Office, and deftreth to have the Lands to Farm, and

find Surety, andpeweth Evidence to the Chancellor, according to the Statute

8 Hen. 6. cap. 16. come into the Chancery within three Months after the Of-

fice fo put into the Chancery or Exchequer, hepall be by the Chancellor thereto

admitted, and all other Grants thereof be void.

4. 2 y 3
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Note in nu- A. 2& i E. 6. cdp. 8. S. 1 3. Enaas that I» all fuch Cafes, as any Pcr-

nv Cafes two r^^ ^^ji /^g enabled by ihis Aii to have any Traverfe, and flsall purfae his
Matters of_

^cf..^,^,^,:jy^ j,,gp^i/ fye H^riTs of Sci. Fa. again/ all fuch aspall have hjterefi

necdi ll•y'"^"- by the King or his Patentees, as is reqmjite upon Tra-Mrfcs or Petitions here-

va-mc'nts
'

tofore piirfiicd. Jnd in every fuch Sci. Fa. the Patentees or Defendants fhall

ihall amount ^-^.,^g like Pleas, as they had in any Sci Fa. before this "time a-£:arded againji

to an (Ifhce, '

Patentee m any Cafe of Petition ; and upon every 7'raverfe furfucd by Vir-

ona'scT'F.r tue oj this Ait, in fiich Cafe as the Party that Ihall purfiiefiould by the Com-

is to be grant- pion Lfw have been put to file by Petition to the King, there Jhall be two
ed, wherein \\ x'\xs,oi^fMQ}a granted, as like Writs have teen granted upon Petitions made

'""''^^..-.to the King.
may
any of the

material Averments. 2 Inlt. 694..

Sec (G) pi. (T) Falfe Inquifition.
1.—(G.4)
pi. 5. 6

J TT THERE the King is intituled to the Ward of Land and Body by Of-

Br EntT VV A'^^ H'"'^ ^^^ Ffcheator, and after the Feme comes and fiirmtfes

Cor^z'^llz-. that the Land was to her in tail, and has Writ to the Efcheator to find

cites s.' C— it yvhojinds it, and upon this has Oufter le main, where the Inquifition

Br. Office de-
ig'f^lfe, bccaufe there 'was no fuch Gift in Tail, there this is an Intrufion

cius's^C^' '^'/'o» ^^'•' ^^f'&'> ^"'^ ^'^ ^y'"S f'^'^^d Ihall not toll the right Heir. And

fo fee that aiter Office found for the King it cannot he defeated but by Tra-

verfe, or the like, and not by other Inquelt of Office, Br. Traverfe de

Office, pi. 12. cites 21 E. 3. 12. --./-,•
2. None Ihall have Livery but he who has Otfice tound for him; and

this is to be underftood of General Livery ; But he -who has Title and no

Office found for him may traverfe fdfe Office found againft him. Br. Tra-

verfe de Office, pi. 45. cires 43 Aff 20.
^ t^ o

3. If it ht found that J. S. who is outla\Jsed in ABion of Debt &c. is

feifedofmy Land which is ialfe, by which the Efcheator rakes the Profits,

"I may difturb him without traverling the Office; For upon fuch Outlawry

the King ffiall not feife, and then I may retain my PolleiTion ; per Cottef-

more
;
Quod fuit conceffum. Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. 43. cites 9

H. 6. 20.

Br. OflRcc 4. If it be found by Office, that the Tenant of the King died feifed his

devatit &c. fiar within Age, viz. of the Age of two Tears, where he is of the Age often

pi. 40. cites
y^^^^ j^g j^^g jjQ Remedy ; but Brooke fays the Law is contrary now by

&JZ. accord-
^^^ Statute of *2 E. 6. cap. 8. But by the Common Law no Traverfe was

Ihe Statute at given in this Cafe. Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. 47. cites 5 E. 4. 4. '

(G- 2 ) 5. A Man fhall have his Traverfe where the Office is falfe. Br. Tra-

verfe de Office, pi. 26. cites 3 H. 7. 3.
^ r^

6. Where the Tenure is found of the King, as of his Dutchy of Laneafter,

where in Truth it is ialfe, yet this need not to be travers'd ; for the King

has this Dutchy as Duke, and not as King, and a Man Ihall not be put to

traverfe, unlefs where Office isjowW /or ?^e A'/>/^ as for the King of F^ng-

land; for then he has Prerogative, and as Duke no Prerogative. Br. Tra-

verfe'de Office, pi. 53- cites H. i. E. 6.

seeCB)pi. I. (K) Relation thereof to what Time &c.
in Marg.

I r^Enant for Life with Claiife of Re-entry is attainted, the Reveriioner

X enters, the Office ihali not relate to take the Freehold out of the Re-

verjioner. Arg.Godb. 317. cites 27 All: 30.
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2. It IS found by Office that A. was bound to fjoo^ and the one -was Feio de Bki where it

fe; Per Choke, Ihe Office ftall have Relation, and the King pall have og'cft^L
ihe intire Obligation ; As where it is * found that the King's tenant dyd, his j-^^rs afte"
Heir within Age, the Office fhall have Relation to the Death, and the the Jiiena-

King ihall have the Mefne Profits. Br. Office devant &c. pi. az. cites ''°«. ''-"^ 'te

8 £.4. 4- 24- ^'''"^^f^^

'u-ithcut Licence, this fhall not have P.clation to give the Mefne Profits ; for it is only Koniine tiifiriBicms.

Ibid But where it is found three Years after the Ahenatlon that the 'Tenant alien d \n AUrlmciin,

there he fhall have the Mefne Profits; for this gives him Title to the Land : Per Choke
;
Quod fuit ne-

£atum ; for the Lords mediate and immediate fliail have their Times. Ibid.

3. Office ilmll have Relation to the Death of the Tenant of the King, tho' Br. Traverfc

it be found after, andpall avoid Mefne Affs by this Relation, as Ccllatioii "^^ O^ce, pi-

bjLapfe&lc. mefne between the Death and the Office found. Per Higham.
^>-'^""

Br. Office devant &.c. pi. ii. cites 14 H. 7. 22. and 15 H. 7. 6.

4. It' Recovery, be had againfl the Heir before Office, and after Office is

found, the Recovery bars the Heir ; and yo oi Feoffment made by the Heir
before Office, this bars the Heir^ for the Office found after gives the King
only the Profits. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 25. cites i H. 7. 17. per

Rede.

5. The Office fhah't have any Relation fbi- the Profits beyond the Time of
the Attainder ; tho' tor avoiding Incumbrances made by the Perfon attaim,

it ffiallhave Relation to the Time of the Treafon done. Pi. C. 488. b.

Mich. 17 & 18 Eliz.. Nichols v. Nichols. 2 Roll. R. 421. accord-

ingly per Jones J. and he faid, that as to the vefimg the Freehold, it has

Relation only to the Time ot the Office.— Jo. 78. S. P.

6. A. entered into a Statute of 1000/. to B. and afterwards B. was a Fu-
gitive beyond the Seas, in 27 Eltz. afterwards and before any Olfice found, B.

returned and releaied the Statute ; and afterwards Otfice is found : I'his

Releafe fliall not bar the King ; for he was intitled by the Flight, and the

Office was but an informing of him, and the Statute was in him before the

Office. Cro. J. 82. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. the King v. W'endraan.

CL) In what Caies Forjeifurc fliall be before any Office seeForfei-

found. ^^:.:iS.

X. TF one departs out of the Realm without Licence, and upon a Ipecial A Precedent

j^ Command under the Privy or Great Seal, to return by a certain jy^*
^^"^"

Day upon Pain &c. he refules, his Lands and Chattels fhali be feis'd to
jikJ^jviattcr'^

the Queen's Ufe for the Contempt. D. 128. b. pi. 61. Hill. 2 & 3 P. & in 19 E. 2.

M. Anon, in Sc^cc.

. arainlt the

lEarl of Richmond, call'd William it Brittaine. Ibid.

2. A Sheriff o^ tht County of SY . for Term of his Life, or in Fee, was
indiBed for Efcapes of Felons Felonice & Voluritarie j and alfo was indi£l-

ed for holding his Tourn tn loco non confueto contra Formam Statuti de Magna
Charta. The Indictments were removed in B. R. and the King's Attor-

ney brought an Information againlt him upon the Indictments : And per

Cur. The Office of the Sheriff Was feifed into the Hands of the King
Quoufque &c. and this without Scire Facias, or any other Prdcefs award-
ed againft him &c. D. 151. b. pi. 4. Mich. 4 & 5 P. & M. Sir John Sa-

vage's Cafe.

3. Goods of Felo de fe are forfeited before Inquifition. i Lev. 8. Mich, i-'^aundi-j.

Ii Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Ward Executor of Wentworth.
^Reporter;

Trin. 21 Car. 2. in Cafe of the Kinp v. Sutton,—- 1 Hawk. PI. C i5S. c.-ip_ 27. S. q Contra, That nO
Part of the Perfonal Eftatc is vefted in the King before the Self-Murder is found by fome Inquifitibn.

C c 4. Nothing
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4. Nothing can be forfeited as a Deodand^ nor feifed as fuch, till it be

found by the Coroner's Inqueft to have cauied a Man's JX'ath. 1 Hawk.
PI. C. 67. cap. 26. S. 8.

(L. 2.) At what Time it ought to be found.

I (~^ Ffice fliall not be taken after Office upon a Snrmife^ which is con-

\J trary to the Matter of thejirfi Office ; Contrary^ if it Jiands -with

the Matter of the firll Office. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 33. cites 4 H.
7- 15-

2. If the King grdnts Landfor Life, and after the Patentee dies, yet the
King cannot grant it over till the Death be found by Office ; and this by
the Statute 18 H. 6. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 56. cites 29 H. 8.

S. P. Br. Of-
fice devant,

pi. S. cites

i I H. 4. So.

(M) PemJim Traverfe of another Office.

IT was found that the 'tenant of the King died feifed, his Heir with-

in ^ge, and the King feifed the Ward and granted him over j and

the Feoffees came and traverfed the Office that the Ancejior injeoff^d theni^

Abfque hoc that he died feifed, and had Scire Facias againg the Patentee

to repeal the Patent : And the Defendant faid that there is another Office

found
I,
alfo that the Feoffment was by Conchfion ^c. Judgment if he Ihall

be compelled to anfwer to the Writ ; this Office is not traverfable. And
becaufe the Office ot the Collulion was found pending the Writ, by which
the Defendant averr'd by Way of Plea, that the Feotment was by Collu-

lion in Maintenance of his Patent, and fo to ilfue upon it ; and the Party

not compelled to traverfe the laft Office ; but contra if it had been found

before his Traverfe ; note the Diverfity. Per Norton, \ipending the Suit

another Office had heen found which intitkd the King to the Fee Simple, he

ihall be compelled to traverfe it ; Tirwhit faid Yes ; For the King has a

higher Right by the one Office than by the other ^ contra here , For the

one and the other do not intitle but to the Ward j and fo fee a Dtver-

fity where the Office which is found pending the firff Office is of the fame
Etfeft, and where of a Higher 'Title. Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. 11. citea

21 E. 3. 1. 2.

2. If it htfound by Office that the 'Tenant of the King died feifed of my
Land, by Diem Claufit extremum, quodfalfuui eft, and xh^iKing feifes,and

after the Heir dies in Ward, and after it is found by another l3iem Clau-

fit extremum, as above, where Mandamus ought to have ilTu'd ; in this

Cafe I ought to traverfe the one Office and the other, before that I can

have my Lands out of the Hands of the King. Per Gafooyn and Hulie

J.
Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. 8. cites 8 H. 4. 17.

(N) Of Jeveral conjjjient or contrary Offices found, and

the Effed thereof

S. P. Br.

Traverfe

dc Office,

pi. 12. cites-
,

ai E. ^ I. 2. pl- 9

Here Office is found for the King, and another Office is found

y \ contrary for one Party, this fJoall not dtfcharge the Office which

ferves the King, but Ihall go to his Traverfe &:c. Br. Office devant &c.
"

3.1.cites II E.

2: If
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. 2. If it htfoimd by Office that A. is Heir^ and within Age, and by another ^"t if the

Office that B. is Heir^ there lYit JirjiJhallJtand^ and the lecond is void
i

^-''fi
tj^taln

For it intitlesthe King only to that which the firlt intitlcd him to. Br. Of- ^'^^ E%iat
fice devant &c. pi. 44. cites 14 E. 4. 4. 5. by the Serjeants. cr u F,e,

this is good»

^nd he who is found Heir before by the firft OIHce fliall not have Livery till he has travers'd the

Office. Ibid.

3. In Affile it was found hy Virtue of the Writ that J. 7! was feifed &:c.

and attainted of Treajbn ; and the fame Day^ before the fame Efcheator^ it

was found by the fame Jttry^ that the faid J. T. was feifed of other Land
at the 1'ime cf the I'reafon. And per Brudnell and Keble, the Efchea-

tor cannot lit by Virtue of the VV^rit de Diem Claulit extremum, Quas

plura, as here, or the like, and * after by Virtue of his Office at one and the

fame Time^ but it jhall be taken by Virtue of the Writ. But Butler, Hoberd,
Rede, Wood and Fillier, contra, that the Elcheator ?;/^j(' y^> by Virtue of

the Writ, and after by Virtue of his Office, and that it is net contrary : And
that by the Opinion of HulTey, if Diem Clauftt extremum finds the Heir

of the Kings Tenant of full Jge, and by Virtue of his Office he is found

within Jge, yet he Ihall have Livery ; and therefore it leems that the

laft Office is not well found, nor that it ought to have ilfued after the

firll ; lor it is contrary ; but here it is not contrary, but the laft Office

found Lands which are not mentioned in the Jirfi Office, and therefore well,

which was not deny'd by the Court but that it was well j and it is not

contrary, 'tho' it was one and the fame Day, and by one and the fame

Jury ; For it may be at diverfe Hours and diverfe Inftants. And fo fee

that if the King be ferv'd by one Office, he Ihall not have another Office

which lliall do contrary j contra if the lait Office ftands with the firit.

Br. Office devant &c. pi. 35. cites 9 H. 7. 8.

(O) ImperfeBly found, Relieved or not, and Hoiv.

I. X T was found by Diem Claufit extremum in London, that J. N.

JL Tenant of the King died feifed without Heir, of Land in London,
by which the King granted it to T. N.for his Life, and a Writ to the Mayor
to put him in Seilin, who returned that the laid f. JSf. devifed it by Tejta-

vmit inrolled within the Tear to E. his Feme for Term of Life, who is yet

alive, and the Reverjion to be fold by her : The Grantee of the King enter d,

and Zl. fu^d Scire Facias to re-have the Land ; and becaule this Dcvife is

not found in the Office, nor is any Office found for the faid E. the De-
vifee, therefore the Scire Facias does not lie ; but by fome E. may have

Affife. Quaere ; it fecms E. (hall have Petition or Monjhans de Droit ^ For

E. cannot traverfe ; For the Office is true, and the Devife jiands with

the Office, and both are true. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 19. cites 29.

Alfsr.
2. Where Tenant in Tail of an Office grants the Office to T. B. for

Life with Warranty, and dies, and it is fou?id by Office that the

Grantor held of the King and dyd, his Heir within Age, by this

the Grantee is out of Pofffion of the Office ; For it was found that

he died feifed of the Office. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 39. cites ^.

E- 4- 3-

3. It was jomid that J. S. and his Feme infeojf'd the king in Fee to their

Ufe, and the Office awarded Infufficient ^ For the King cannot be infeoffi'd

without Deed inroli'd ; For no Livery can be made to him^ by all the Juftices,

and the Office is infufficient ^ For it cannot find Matter of Record as

Outlawry
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OutlawTV &c. and the King cannot be feifed to anothcrs Ufe. Br. Office

devant dec pi. 41. cites 5 K. 4.8.

4. OJ^ce m one Coitiity found J. N. Heir, and xithin ^ge, and in

a/iotber County they tbund W. Heir, and "Within Age, ivho -was a younger

Brother. And per Townef. Juftice, \n t^ixsOi^Q ^c King pall have the

Ward of both tillfull Age, and at full Age theyfhall inter-plead which of them

is right Heir ; and he who is lound right Heir Ihall have Livery of the

Whole ; but this cannot be difculPd during their Non-Ages, for clear

Law : But fee now 2 E. 6. 8. ivhere this ALitter is remedy d. And if

both die within Age, their Heirs within Age, feveral Devenerunts pall

iffue into each County, according to the Nature of the firll Office, and
they lliall interplead at full Age, as their Ancellors fhould do ; but if it

he found that the one died without Iffiie, and that the others is Heir to him,

there the Interpleading is gone. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 27. cites i H.
7. 14.

(P) Superfeded.

.Pk/ where I. T F it hi found by Office that J.S. held fiich Land in Burgage, by
Office U HI-

J^ which the Land was fcifed into the Hands of the King, Superlcdeas

itititlT'the^

"

^^^^ ^^ awarded. Brooke fays, Quod Mirum.' For it feems that Oulter

Kt>iz h Deed le Main Ihall be after Seifure, and Superfedeas to the Efcheator hefms

cf Feoffment Seifure. Br. Superfedeas, pi. 33. cites 7 E. 4. 17. 22.
•which is not

inroU'd, and the King grants it by Patent, Tpecial Writ (hall be awarded that the Patentee flial'.

not intermeddle, and the KTues fhall be deliver'd to him who was Oufted. And fo fee that Burgage
Land ought not to be feifed into the Hands of the King, as Laud of Chivalry, or Socage in Capite.

Ibid.

( Q^) Pkadir/gs.

I. /'^ Ffice found that H. S. "was feifed in Fee, and leafed to J. H. for

\^ Life, and was attainted Sec. and that J. H. is dead, and that

M- y £. his Feme, are 'Tenants ; by which Scire Facias iflued againft

them, who came and faid. That J. H. was feifed in Fee and died feifed

&c. abfque hoc, that H. S. any thing had in Demefne or in Re~cerfton at

the Time of the Forfeiture ; and becaufe he did not deny the Seiftn of H.
S. nor the Leafe for Term of Life to J. H. and did not pew how f. H.
came to the Fee before the Forfeiture it is no Plea to fay that H. S.

had nothing in the Reverlion^ without Ihewing how H. S. difmill

himlelf of it ; For which [Reafon] Knivet awarded that the King
Ihall have Execution, and that M. Ihall recover pro Rata of one A.

*Orig. (Peti- of whom he had pray'd Aid before by * Partition nude between E. and
tion.) A. as Daughters and Heirs of J. H. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 22. cites

46. Air 24.

2. It was found bj Office return'd in Chancery, that W. of H. who
was feifed in Fee ot the Manor of B. in the County of D. was aiding to

G. M. Enemy of the King, by which the Land was feifed into the Hands
of the King ; upon which W. of H. came and faid that he was not aid-

ing, and prayed Relfituticn, and upon the Matter Tried had Reftitution.

Br. Office devant &:c. pi. 23. cites 43. Aff 28.

3. Office was traverfed, it was found that J. N. held of the King im-

mediately, and aliened to IF. P. without Licence ; and the Office was return d
into the Exchequer, and after fent into Chancery, and thence into B. R.

where
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"xhere the Ijjiie ivas if the Land zvas held of 7". C who held uvcr of the

Kinz., or of the King iiiunediatelf^ and ic wm found for the Party ; and

notvvichltanding xhwt Record "was alkgdthat
'J.

N. Tenant hadpaid reafon-

able ji'.d to the King for marrying his Daughter as Tenant immediate j }'ec

becaufc it was not pleaded, ic was awarded that the Party have Livery

nut ot" the Hands of the King, with the Iliue.s in the nielne Time. Br.

Traverfe de Office, pi. 6. cites 7 H. 4. 41.

4. None (hall have Land oat oj the Hands of the King ivithotit making
Title. Br. Iraverle de Olfice, pi. 38. cites 13 E. 4. 8. per Cur.

A Man may cctifefs and avoid the Office, or other Matter of Record j

as where it is found that Tenant in Tail Remainder ever in Fee was, and
that he in Remainder is attainted of Felon\', and the Tenant in Tail is *

dead rsjithoiit Ifjiie, he who traverfes may fay, that before the Statute of
Tail, and Po/l prokm fiifcitatam, the Tenant in Tail infeoffd him, and that

after he in Remainder was outlaw'd, and the Feoffor died without Iffue, and
pray that the Hands of the King may be amov'd ; and this is good
Conleffing and avoiding. Br. Traverfe de Office pi. 39. cites 14
E. 4. I. 7.

6. In Office of Alienation without Licence, it was touch'd by the Ser- *
^l-

"^f^'
jeants at the Bar, that if Land be in the Hands ofthe King by twenty di- qj^^^ ^\

•verfe Titles, the J^irty pall anfwer to all the Titles ; but if the Party tra- 2.-. cites

verfes one Canfe which isfoundfor him, and after another Canfe is found &c. S. C. hut is,

the Land Ihall * not be feifed again : Quod nota bene. Br. Office devant J'^^"; 'j^^,,

&C. pi. 32. cites 4 H. 7. S-
_

be feiied

again [which feems to be mifprinted, the Year-book being agreeable to Br. Office devant &c. pi. 52 ]

Where the King is not in Pojfeffton by the Office as in divcrfe Cafes, this Br. Tr.iverre

may he traverfed in the Acfion which Ihall be brought by the King upon "'^^'^ pI-'5-

fuch Office : But where the King is in Pojfejfion by the Office withmt
Miicn, there the Party grieved Jhall traverfe in the Chancery, where the

Office remains. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 11. cites 14 H. 7. 22. and 15

H. 7-6.

Nonftiit or Relinquiping of Traverfe is peremptory : Contra of Non-
fuit /// a Petition. Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. 54. cites Frowike's

Reading.

For more of Office or Inquilltion in General, See COtOIlCr, CWjCittOr,

PVCrOffntlllC, and other proper Titles.

[Officers and] Offices.

(A) Grant. Bjt ^jobom they iha\\ hQ giw/ted.

I* 12E. I. Rot. Claufirum Membrana 8. CPrOffrapljiirUlSl in Banco I^ i7<f a

nmOtUSi per Breve, <^\m filftUg m KCffCnU
"

P'jflJ^ ^^^
n Precedent for the Office of Chirographer, in thcfe Words, viz Dominus Rex Mandavit hie quafdam
literas fuas Patcntes, in ha:c Verba. Henr. Dei Gratia, Rex Angl. Hacrcs & Regens regni Francisr, &
Dominus Hibern. Omnibus ad cuos prelcntcs liters perveniant, lalutem. Sciatib quodde Gratia noftra

fpeciali, ac de AfTciifu Con(l-lii noftri, nee non de adviiamcnto Capitalis Juftic. de Com. Banco
nolh-o, acalioium Juftic. nolhorum, Conccflimusdileftonribis Kniv Kirkham Officiura Chivographie

in Banco noftr(> preii. habend. ^iihtr.diit vcbis placiierit, cum Fcorio & Profic. ad idem. Offic. pertin Prc-

•^if} femper Cjiiodfref. R. in pmp-ia Perfo?iafua fufrad'iB. Officio, nh/^uc alicftio depUato fub Je faciendo contimie

mcreliir, juxtn jorm. ciijufd. StiUi'.ti, in hoc parte edili ?^ froiijl In cujus rel Teftim. h3.s Literas nollr.is

fieri fecimus Patentes. Telle Hu.-nfrido Ducc Gloceltrii", Cuftodc Anglia:, apud Weftm 16 Die

Octobr, .'\nn. Reeni oftavo.

D d 2. i8 E.
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2. i8 E. I. Rotulo Claufarum Menibrana 17. Rex commiric Johanni
de Biiidfoid OlHcium IxltOgrilfiCi in Eanco culiodicnduni qUilUl

tmi EClJI plnaiCrit, & Wandatum eft Johanni xMettingham 6c Ib-

tiis luKs Jutticiariis de Bancoi, quod illud Otficium teneie permittanc

donee aliud habucrinc in Mandatis &c. i E. 2. Roc. Patencium Mem-
brana 18.

3« P. I. H. 4. B. R. Rot. 16. Infpcximus Chartam Regis Richardi 2.

faftam Thomse Thoriic Valefto Buttelarie, fuper OlKcio J§l*OCltimiltOr(0

UC 05111100 fUO pro terniino Vitse lua?.

4* P. 9. H. 5. B. R. Rot. 5. Dominus Rex concedit J. T. Officium

Proclamntorts Curie Ecijis.
Tl>c Eavl 5, Tr. 2. u. 4. B. R. Rot. 25. The Office of the C^arfljtll Of 05. K*
E la^id

was granted by the King by his Letters Patents to William Fin~

grwtedthe borowe.

Office of
Mai-dial of B. R. as incident to his Office, it haviiif; been forfeited by the Attainder of tlic Grantee for

Life ; and therefore it leem.s that the Earl and not tlie (^uecn had Power to grant it, and the rather, for

that it was granted only for Life. 4 Lc. 19. pi. 65. Mich. 25Elii.BR.The Qiieen v. Earl of Shrcwibary.

6. De Conceffione Officii ClCHCt fltl BCffOtiil ECfflS COrattt 3!Ufft

cinriig ati placita coram Ecgc profcqucnna, & deiendenda, (it (eem$

it is the Clerk ofthe Crown.) JDlH, u€,3*'B,U^ ROU i* €r» 12,

€* 3- Hot. 24» $^iclj. 23. e. 3* Kot I.

7. Breve Regium direct' Jullic. de Banco, ad admittend' Rob. Darcy,
ad Officium dijiodis Brcviian & Rotulornm viz. Capitalis Clcrici, quod
quidem Offic. pertinet etiam ad Donationem Regis. D. 176. a. pJ. 28.

cites Hill, i Vi.6. Rot. i.

8. The Majicr or Dean may make to himfdf a Bailiff'^ and aflign to him
an Auditor, to make him account before, and he may make Acquittance

to him, and he may take Offerings, and make Stcjuard, Receivers, and
fuch Officers ; and all thefe are good during his Life. Per Brudnell, Br.

Corporations, pi. 34. cites 14 H. 8. 2. 29.

4 Rep. ;;. a.
^ I'he Otfice oi' Exigeuter of LofidoH ^c. became void by Death of the

1^1 ^^I'ffoil's
^ffi'^^''- Afterwards 7^/?^ C^/>/ Jtijice died; tht ^leen Alary granted the

Caie, and Office of Esigeiiter to C. by Patent, and afterwards by Patent of the fame
faid there, Date granted the Office oi Chief JitffUce to H. who was fworn into his 01-
that the £f.g^ ^^^ rcfuled C. and admitted S. Upon a Suit between C. and S. be-

Oueen w« '^^^^ certain CommifFioners appointed by the Queen ; S. demurred to the

h^ld void, jurifdiction &c. whereupon they committed him to the Fleet ; but the

bccaufe it Court of C. B. granted a Corpus cum Caufa to the Warden of the Fleet,
•<M3.s incident he beioff a neceliary Member ot the Court. D. 175. a. pi. 25. Mich. i&
ctriclz EJi^- Scrog V. Coleflnll.

which the Queen cannot have, and the next Ch. J. fliall avoid it.

* See 14 E. 10. The Jiifiices of JJife appoint the Clerk ofthe Afpfes. The Sheriff'

5- J^P„'°* appoints the *Gaokr and fCorinty Glerk. The Ctifios Rorit/or/im a,ppoints the

54^ M?t- + C/erk ofthe Peace. Jenk. 216. pi. S9-

ton's Cafe.

—

•j- The King cannot make the Shire or County Clerk (who is to enter all Judgments and Proceedings in

the County Court) for the making him belongs to the Slierii!" by the Common Law. 2 Infl 425. cites

4 Rep. 52. Mitten's Cafe.. And it would be very dangerous to the S!)erif}s, fhould otJiers be ap-

pointed to keep the Entries and Rolls ; for fliould the Records be imbezziled, ths SheritF muft anfuer

for them as immediate Officer to the Court. And the lame Law ofthe Sheriff's Tourn. 4 Rep. 55. b.

Pafch. 26 Eliz. Mitton's Cafe. 4: See Clerk ofthe Peace.

It was after-

1 1. Curfitors are appointed ly the Lord Chancellor. The Exigenters a.'id

Pbilizers by the Ch. f. of C. B. Jenk. 216. pi. 59.

, ,

,

12. In Covenant brought by the Mayor and Commonalty of London for Rent

ciied that referred by them on a Lcafe of the Qarbler's Office the Defendant pleaded

this was an that it was an Office of TrKjl rcpofcJ in ths Gty, and could not be leased for

Years.
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Years. Hale contra ; becaufe the Mayor &;c. have a Fcc-Jhiiplt; tn tb: Office of

Office hy their Charter^ and not a meer Trull repofed in them to execute it.
Tiuft it-

Euc if "it could not be granted, here is no Forfeiture ; for this Leafe ihall
r°\'^o

"^
"^',''

be accounted but a Deputation, and not a granting over of the Office. And for' theVub-
Roil Ch. J.

faid that without Doubt the Mayor may make a Deputy to lick Good,

execute this Office ; but he has a Fee-Jimple, and therefore may make a and that the

Leafe of it, and the Leflee's Covenant will bind him to pay the Rent. 1^1^%"/^^^
Judgment for the Plaintiff, NiJi &c. Sty. 357. Mich. 1652. Mayor and jn the^

'^

Commonalty ofLondon v. Hatton.
'

M.-iyor ; and
therefore he

cannot grant it, the' he may make a Deputy to execute it; becaufe the Matter fhall be anfwciable for

his Afts, and cited 29 H. 6. Dyer 238. that a Mayor of a Town may make a Deputy ; but he cannot

grant this Office, or make a Revenue of it. Roll Ch.
J. faid it was confiderable, in Regard it was an

Office of Truft, whether it may be Icas'dout, altho' he may make a Deputy ; and therefore ordered it

to be argued again the next Term. Ibid.

(B) By ^hat IFords.

I. ^~T^lp€ King cannot create an Office tDltljOUtHBOrHgOf CreatiOtt, Where a Pa-

X aiS Conftituimus J.
S. <iU TBllt Concelfimus rUCt) SDffiCC tO !J*

tent purport-

s'* t,2i not goon uiitljout tfjefatn j©otn!3,2i c.4* 79* s e.4> "B. 9 Grant ofS
C* 4* 1 1* Office, and

not Words
of Creation of the Office, as Conftituimus Officii &c. the Plaintiff was nonfuited in Affife for fuch
Office, becaufe he could not prove it was an ancient Office. iBrownl. 528. Pafch. S Jac. C B. Ccfar
V. Bull.

2. Appointing an Officer in other manner than the Lata dire[fs^ as nomi-
nating a Clerk of the Peace iince i W.& M. to hold during Pleafure,

inftead of quam diu le bene geflerit, is no Execution of his Authority,

and the Nominee has no Title. 4 Mod. 295. Trin. 6 \V". & M. B. R.
the King and Queen v. Owen.

3. When the King grants what is rather an Employment than an Office,

as Ofiice of Searcher lor the Cuftoms, the Word JJ/ignavimtts is the molt
proper Word. Carth. 352. the King v. Kemp.

(C) To njchat Ferfcns Offices may be granted^ [pi. 6, 7,

S,^c.—ydf^d Ho'w. Johitly, pi. i, 2, 3, 4, 5. And fee

(C. 2). ]

I. /^ R3J0C Of tlje Office of tfje chief Prothonotary of Bank to

VJ twoI^tlOiU. i8€»4» 7* b*

2* «^rant to two to be Chief juftice in anp'Bcnclj i!3 ijoiu* 18 e»
4. 7* tJ* II Rep* % !) Ciirlc'0 Cafe.

3* ClDllt a (£5rant to two to be Clerk of the Crown (0 gOOD* 1 1 l^ep*

3. l3. Curlc'SCafe.
4* %Q a <©Vant to two to be Clerk of the Crown in the Chancery is * S. C. cited

good. * 9 €. 4* I* II Kcp- 3. b. Ciirlc'iS Cafe. HiiL',?car
2. B. R. in Cafe of Howard v. "Wood.

5. a ©rant to two to be an QffiCCr of tijf Auditor Q^ the Wards 10

coon i* pet it is but 0ne©fftce aun partly judicial. OBUt tW 10 by the

Statute of 32 & 33 H. 8. 11 Kcp* 3* i^^uOitot Cur!e'0 Cafe.
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Cro. E. 6-6. 6. Cin Inlimt id llOt CtTpiUUC Oi" tI)C ©ffjCC Of Steward of the Court of
_s c. Rut ad-

.^ .M.i,,pr, til ^oUciTion or EciiciOun. Q9icf). 40 $ 41 eu 03, E» bc^

-rioncsra.i, tuiccn .Vu/;//^'/tY $ ihihcrs, ujijiclj fee Co.lttt. 3* lu

Ur'0 (taff. ciff^ by Ld Coke Co. Litt. 3. b. was adjudged contrary, vir.. Tliat an Iniant was capa-

ble of a Stcvvardfliip in Revcriion. Mar. 4;. Trin. 1 5 Car. in Cafe of Young v. Fowler. A Pre-

bend was gr, med to an Inf.nit of •? Years olii, but was adjudged void ; hecaul'e ho was not of Age of

Difcretion ; Hut liad he been lb, it had been good
; per B.irklcy J. Mar. 43. in Cafe of Young v. f'ov.--

ler, cited Prideaux's Ca'c.

* Jo- ".'^- 7* 3if tlje ©fficc of Rcs^ifter of a Biiiiop bc trraiitcti to 31. S>. tuljo
SC-Cro_

jg anlntiinc of the Age oi' 12 Years nt tljCSCtmC Of tl)C <OXmU ^-^-

— Where benduiii at the Death of J. D. lUljO 10 RcrriftCt tit li)OircirtOit fOt l)i£i

the Gr.mt of llfC, to be exercifed by him or by his Deputy, nuD flftCC %\ D» UlCS,

the Office in %%, fljcii bcimx of tljc Qw Of 39. €^1)10 (ss a pot! Qprant, it ticino;
KeverHon to

jj, ^,j, f^j^vcifcti iip ijtm Of 1)10 D^putp, aiiU fo itot notD at tt)c matting

to el'raie" of tti aut! ijc facuig of fiill Clffc uHjcit It fall0 to te cccrcifcti lip !)inu

the fame i^lcl). B Chc. 15. K. lictluceu * yoiiiig nun 6ro-.cf//, pec Ciinain, rcfo!\j^

Peyfe zciDe- ftj upoii a Cttal at QSat, for tl)e Cfficc of tljc Ecgificr of Eocljcffcr*
p„tat,w, tis ^j.^ 15 Car. 05. E. lictuiccn ?^o/w^ ant! ^iswAr, (iulncO iua0tl)cfamc

But w excr- Cafc Icfotc) aOjuUgctJ, per tot. Curiam upon a Ipccial j^eroict,

cife it Per fi

vcl Defiitatwv ftiffidentenu'iiK gouA. Cro. C. 556. Young v. Fowler. And fo denied the Cafe of

^cambltT iJ. iillaltcr, but with the above Difference. Ibid.

Mar. 38— <?, @0 if t1}e Suffice of Regifterihip Ijc pailtetl in Reverfion bp a
Jo. 3 "• 'BllIjOp or OtljCr J2>CrfOn, to an infant of tI)C iHge of 12 Years to be exer-

sSe"— "-'i^^^ by '^'"^ '" '^'^ i^eputy
; tl)i0 10 a ffooti (©taitt, inafuiuct) a0 t)C

Cro. c. 2-0. map luai^e a Depittp, tijo' i)e tic ait infant, tW being for {)t0 05enc=
s. c. but if fit. ei9icij. 8 Car. 05. in tOc Iain Cafe of reimg ann t'oider, per Ci^
he puts in an

jjjj^^ rcfoinet!, aitB fo tijc Court afteririartid certificn tljetr ©pinion

S)!,?ri"is i» Cijancerp to be in tljt0 Cafe, s December 1632.

a Forfeiture

of his Office So if he does not cleft a fufficient one. Cro. C. 55(5. in Cafe of Young v.Fowlec

S. C. cited 9. It was mov'd, whether a Batchelor of Lctiv may he n CommijJ'ir,-)\

Jo. 2(54. in ftnce the Statute 37 H. 8. 2. Popham faid, That Adminillration and pro-

W Ik
'^^'^ °^ W^ills, was by the Common Law, which any might do ; and the

L3n,b 1 Statute 37 H. 8. is in the Affirmative^ that Doctors ot" the Civil Law may
* S. C. cited be Commiflaries, and therefore takes not away the Liberty at Common
Cro. C. 259. Law. Cro. E. 314, 315. Hill. 36 Eliz. B. R. * Pratt v. Stocke.
and judg-

ment accordingly, as to the Office of Official of tie .-Irihtiencovry of Leiceflcr, and alfo as to t!ic Office of

Comnii(T:<ry ot the Bifhop of Lincoln, being granted to a Lay-perfon, and not a Doctor, but a Bat-

chelor only of the Civil Law. Cro. C. 258. Trin. 8 Car. B. R. Walker v. Lamb.

Tho'publick 10. Ciijlody of a Caftle was granted to a iVoman. It was infilled that a
Offices as Feme cannot have fuch Office^ becaufe it appertains to the ^^'ar, and is

^fialkof Em- *° '-'^ executed by Men only. Sed non allocatur, becaufe it was granted to

JanH, cannot her cxercend.per fevelDeptitattuH fiiimi : And it doth not appear to he a C'ijlh

be originally of War^^Mi may be a privateHoufe.Cro.J. 1 7.Mich. i
JacLadyRulicl's Cafe.

^ranteil to a 'I
Woman, yet they may AefcniAxa her Jenk. 256, 257. Humphry de Bohun's Cafe.

1 1. Grant of an Ofiice of Skill to an Infant in Pricfeirti is void ; h:\t if

in future^ and that when the Office is to be exercifed, he beof lij.i Age
and expert, the Grant is good. Jenk. 121, pi. 44. cice.«; 5 Jac. the Bp. of

Rochelter's Cafe.

(C. 2) Joint
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(C. 2) Joint Oncers. In ^hat Cnfes they may be.

I, TF the King grants the Office oi Chief Prothonotary to two^ this is
Br. Grams,

\_ void, per Cur. And the Jultices may refufe to inrol it i For two ^ (2—
g'"

cannot have the Cultody of the Rolls ; For then he may grant it to 20, jointenants,

and they cannot fit in the Common Bench. But it was laid, thuc it was pi. 68. cites

of the Office of Cujlos Erevium ; For the other is of the Gift of the Chief ^- C.—Jenk.

Jufticc. Br. Patents, pi. 69. cites 18 E. 4. 7. . S^p. and^'"
cites S. C. And fo if the King grants the OflSce of CnJlos Brevium to two it is void

2. So ifthe Office of Chief Jajiice of the one Bench or the other be B. Grants

granted to two, the Patent is void j and ifthey occupy by fuch Patent, pl- no. cites

all that is dofie before them is Error, Ibid.
i,' V"^ "

-^ i)r. jolnten-
aiits, pi. 6S.

cites S. C.

3. The office of Clerk of the Hamper was granted to two, Pro terml-

110 Vitae eorum &akeriuseorum diutius vivencium, and good. Admitted.

D. 179. b. pi. 44. Pafch. 2 Eliz. Kenipe v. Hales.

4. An Office of Inheritance, to which a Judicature is annexed, as the D. 2S5. b. pL

Office of Conjlable of England defended to tixo Daughters^ they may ex- 5,9:
THn. 1 1

crcife it by Deputy. Jenlc. 236, 237. pi. 14. fiey'rie^Bo-

hull's Cafe.

5. The Stewardpip of a Cctirt-Leet and Baron isgrantable to two. * 2 Jo. -*Ibid. cite*

127. Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. B. R. Howard v. Wood. the Caieof

^toSptnDni and I5ag0f» 9 E. 4. i for the Office of Clerk of the Crown in Chancery ; And though in the

Caieof 2Jlalfecr i)«iG.amb. Cro Car. [258] it was doubted whether the Grant oftheOlhcc ot Reajftcr

to two was good, yet this was only upon the ReftriCtion of the Statute of i Eliz. of Grants by Bifh-

ops, and not at Common Law.

6. The Office of Vicar General was granted by the Biihop of L. to A. A judicial

and B. Habcnd. conjuntlim £5* diviftm exercend. per fe w/ fiifficientem Depiita- ^ '"f ^'^J
turn. It was objefted. That a ^«^/;c/W Oj/f6-£ could not be granted to two

; two^'^" erf//

For if they diiier, nothing can be done ; But it was anfwered, That as a Minijfe-

the fame may be faid of tour Judges, as in B. R. and in minillerial Of- rial one; and

ficers, as two Sheriffs j and the Court held the Grant good. 2 Salk. 465.
"olnconve-

Mich. 3 W. «& M. B. R. Jones v. Pugh. hlThe oT"
Cafe than

in the other. If there be two QiirMcfZ/Dcj^, aiid they differ, the B/pop m.iy Jit him/elf, and their Authori-

ty ceafes. 12 Mod. 10. S. C. by Name of Jones v. Beau,

7. Grant of an Office of Chancellor of a Diocefs to two Conjunffim S
Divijlm was held good, becaule of the long and conftant Ufage. Carth.

Hill. 3 W. & M. B. R. Jones v. Bew.

8. A Grant of the Office of Official to two and the longeft Li'ver is Carth, 215.

good by Ufage. Show. 288. Mich. 3 W. & M. Jones v. Bean. Jones v.

12 Mod. 10. S. C.

(C. 3) How Joint Officers are confidered in La^jo.

Heriffs cf London are as two in London, but in Middlefex are but aS if Procffs he

one. 2"^Show. 433. Pafch. i Tac. 2. B. R. Raymond &;al. v. Bar- ^'j^cied to

,
tJJ . J .'

the'Sherlfts
'3^^-

of London,
and one dies,

the Procels is jrone, becaule one cannot a6t without the other ; For they both make but one Sheriff. S
" ' E e Mod.

-s
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Mo().;n4. in the Cafe of f^altcr v. d'oTvenor. He muft wait till another is made; Uuige makes

that ; I'cr Cur. Miow. iSg 2 Show. z86. Mich. 5 W. & M. in Cafe uf Joncb v. Bean. I'afch. 55
Car. z B. R. Rich v Player.

Carth. 214. 2. W'hcic two Sheriff's are, and one ii challenged, the Venire fliall be di-

^ .9
~— "^ reeled to the other : So of Coroners. Show. 329. Mich, j W. & M. the

A Mod 65. , , . • ,

r

1 Salk. I '4. J^'"g ^'- *^ arnngton.
"^

3. Two Baiiilfs ol'a CorpoTzuon make but one Officer, and theonef^»-

«or rti? without the other ; Therefore if a Leafe to one ofthem is made by
the Corporation, he is both Leflbr and Leflee, which cannot be. 8 Mod.

304. Trin. 10 Geo. Salter v. Grofvenor.

(C. 4J joint Officers. Jiljat one may do alone.

But it wa.s a- r. V)Rocefs dire^ed to the Coroners to ferve ought to be fervid by all the

greed, that j^ Coroners ; But where they are to give Judgment, the Judgment of
Redijjeifin r^yjj of them fuffices, where they are four j For in the one Cale they are

HymoCoZ Judges, _and in the other but Minilters. Br. Procefs, pi. 172. cites 14
vers ; For H. 4. 34-
the Statute

t, n j r, - r 1

faySyCoronatores plurally, and does mt fay, Ootwm Coronatores Br. Retorn de Bnets, pi 66. cues 59 H. tf.

^ g,.. Procefs, pi. 90. Clte.s S. C. But the Statute is, that Jppeal jhall he commenced in full

County befoi-e the Sheriff and the Coroner, and there if the one be abfent, the other can do nothing ; For It

is a Joint Authority. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 66. cites 39 H. 6. 40.

But vihcvc Procefs comes to the Coroners, or XO xUc Sheriffs of London, where there are two, there either

Coroner or Sheriff may arrefl the Party, or ferve the Procefs ; but this Ihall be in the. Name of all, and the

Ad of all and the Return (hall be in the Name of all the Coroners or Sherirts of London, or other-

wife ill, and lb it is put in Ure at this Day. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 66. cites ;9 H. 6. 40

Br. Procefs, pi. 90. cites S. C. -And it was agreed per Cur. that where it is returned by one Coroner

only, hecaufe the others are dead, or tecaufe there is only one there by the Cufiorn, the Return is not good un-

lels'it be exprcjjcd in the Return, that the others are dead, or that there is only one in this County by

ancient Cultom; And fo fee that it is admitted, that ii three Coronrrs die, the fourth may ferve the Procefs

before more Coroners are eleShd. Ibid.
'

If two Coroners be, and one makes a Return, the fame is good ; but ir the other denies it, then it is

void. Godb. 459. cites 14 H. 4.

Coroners as Miniflers muft all join, h\xx as Judges ihi^Y may divide. Hob. 70. in Cife of Lambe v.

Wifeman.

Biifjafiicts 2. The Jujiices of Peace have joint Power, and yet one of them may
of Jffife have make Procefs upon the Statute of Labourers, and arrell a Man for Suret'y

rfi'erefore the of the Peace, and make Precept in the Name of the one alone, and Su-

one7annot perfedeas likewife; per Nott ; And per Laicon, the Commiffion of the

do any 'fhing Peace is joint and feveral ; And it is a true Saying, For at this Day it is

without the
f^^,)^ Rex Talib. &c. Salut. Sciatis quod Alfignavimus vos Conjun£tim &

WHt of"r' DiviHm ad pacem noltram ac ad Stat. &c. cullodiend' &c. Br. Retorn de

von\mnes, ' Bricfs, pi. 66. cites 39 H. 6. 40.

Br. Retorn
de Briefs, pi. 66. cites 39 H. 6. 40.

3. Where one Office is granted to two, though the King may confti-

tute one at one time, and another at another Time by leveral Patents, yet

he that is firji conjiituted has ?tojudicial Voice till the other be conjittutcd ; As

in Cafe of Auditor of the Court of Wards, where it was provided by

Statute, that two Perfons ihould be one Officer, 1 1 Rep. 4. Hill. 7 Jac. B.

R. Auditor Curie's Cale.

4. Where v-uo Perfons are conftituted one Ojpcer, Habend. to them, S eo-

rum alterius diutius vivent zBc l^ one of them dies, the Survivor fhali re-

main one of the Perfons &c. and the King may add another to him, but

till another be added his Voice is fufpcnded ; as in the Cafe of 14 H. 4 3 5. a.

If Writ ililies to the ^y^en/i o/ioWo«, and one of them dies, the other

cannot execute the Writ ; becaufe his Power is fufpended till he has a

Compa-
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Companion chofen to him. 1 1 Rep. 4. b. Hill. 7 Jac. B. R. The 5th Re-
Iblution in Auditor Curie's Cafe.

5. Office of Stcward/bip granted to two, one of them cannot hold Court

alone ; per Anderfon. Goldsb. 2. pi. 4. Admilfion by one of them is

fufficient. Vent. 320. cites Mo.

(C. 5) Joint Officers. Forfeitures &c. by one.

I, TXTHERE there are two Joint Bailiffs^ the Receipt ofthe one is the dontrx it

y Y Beceipt of the other ; and therefore it feems that the Forfeiture ftems w/jer^

of the one is the Forfeiture ofthe other ; For both are one and the fame *^''. ""^
"f"*'

Officer, and the Office is entire ; And this feems to be by Falfity in the Pr7lfon or
Office, or Non * Ufer or Mif-ufer in it. Br. OfHce & Oft! pi. 51. cites i Felony, and

E 2 5. thevhavethe
Office for

Term of Life ; For this Forfeiture is not for Mifufer of the Office. Ibid. * Orig (^Seyfer ou
Mifleyfer )

2. Where there are Joint Officers a Er^^tc^ qT 7r///? in one is fo in all ^ if one She-
Per Holt Ch. J. Show. 105. in Cafe of Bofon v. Sandford. riff fuffer aa

Efc.ife both
are liable ; So for a falfe Return by one Coroner, all the Coroners are liable ; but were Pi-ocefs was
dire(5tcd to fix Coroners to arrefl a Perlbn, and the Procefs was delivered to one of them, with whom
the Party to be arretted was then prefent, in fuch Cafe, for not arrefling the Party, the Action ought
to be brought againll that Coroner only ; for that was a perfonal Tcrt, which could not have been charg-
ed on the Rclf. 2 Mod. 23. — Freem. Rep. 191. Pafch. 1675. C. B. S. C. Naylor v. Sharplefs 6c al.

Coroners of Lancafhire.

(C, 6) Joint Office. Determined by Surrender of one.

I. T^^ING H. 8. granted the Office of Clerk of the Hamper to A. and InthisCaft

J|\j_ B. for their Lives, and the Life of the longer Liver of them, and A- juff before

two Patents ofthe fame Form and Sr:a.te ivere made of the faid Grant, and "'*g°'"g°«-

one was called a Duplicate, and the Word Duplicate luas "wrote a little figned and
above the Seal of that in A's Ctijlody, and the principal Patent -xas wrote fealed a

thus, viz. Per Warrantiain de privato ftgillo Aa^horttate Parliamenti^ and *''""* Perch'-

this remained with B. and was fttrrendercd, and cancelled by B. while A. ivas
"'f^^\ "^S"

in Germany ; But there was no Cancellation or Vacate of the Inrolmcnt. ther of A.
Queen Mary reciting thefrft Patent and Surrender^ and Cancelling, made a in A's Ab-

new Grant to B. and C. of the fame Office. It was the Opinion of feve- '"ence, wrote

ral, that when the original Patent is cancell'd, the Force of the Duplicate
^ea°"™Md

is gone in Law ; For no Title can be made by it ; becaufe it was fealed ^he Name of
and gfanted by the Chancellor at his Pleafure, and without any VV^arrant A. to the

of the King to do it. D. 170. b. pi. 44. Pafch. 2 Eliz. Kempe v. Hales, ^-id ^- ^e-
^

^

/y f ^+ f
fore the Sur-

render mentioned, of all As Intercfl in the Office atid Patent Ibid. [But of this no further Notice
was taken in the faid Cafe, or any Thing faid to or upon it.]

(C. 7) Joint Office. Determined bfy the T^eath of one.

H E Office of Auditor was granted to two for Term of their % Wms'-;.

ives, without faxing (and to the SurvivorJhy the Death ofone Rep. kS. S;

the ^ ''"^*^ P^"^

T
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LovdMiic- the Ollice determines. Hill. 7 Tac. n Rep. 3.b. Auditor Curies Cafe.
ck-sfield —
S. C cited, af.d S P. agreed by the Court, and by the Counrd of the other Side 2 Mod. z6o. Trin.

2oCar. 2. in Kcacc. 3lrri,Sand diXXiS v. Situkily, which was a Grant of the Office of GmptrcHei- of

the Cii/fcrns in the Port of Exeter.— S P. As to fjrants to two in general ; But that it is otherwHc

if granted to two and the Survivor of them. 2 Salk. 465, Mich. 5 W. & M. B. R . in Cafe of Jones v.

Pugh.

(C. 8) Joint Officers. Pleadings by or agahijl them.

D. 149. a. pi. I. /^FFICE of the Regiftcr of Admiralty was granted to two, one
81. Trin. ; y^ Alts, and the Survivor upon a Dilturbance brought ^Jfife; but

^^ V" b
becaule the P/aiiitiff'could not prove a Grant to fjoo of the inid Olhcc. but

pi. 51. M'ich. only to one, the Writ of Aflife was abated. Bend 1. 53. Hunt v. Elefdon.

4 & 5 P. 8c —'— And lee the Pleadings there.

M. S. C.

Ard great Doubt was upon the Words, Qiixlibet Perfbna in the Prefcription, whether it ihould bf

taken in the Angular or in the plural Number, and collectively.

(D) To anhat Peifons for a collateral Refpeti [an Office]

may be granted. TFant ofKnowledge.

Ti Rep. S-. I, T jF nn Office, txWyix of tbc (J5rant of tljelAiito;, oc of a common
D. 176 y^ Ji^CCfOn, UJ^iClj concerns the Adminiltration, Proceeding, or Ex-
^°^

'fiifi^ ecution of Jultice, Ot tljC Revenue Of tfjE ftmfi; OC tl)e COmmOttUlCaltlj,

S-fon'rfter tIjC Intereft, Benefit, or Safety of the Subjefct, OC fUCf) UUC, if tljOfe, OC
two Days flup Of tljcm Kcc Kraiitcti to a %m Uiljo 10 iiot etpert, oc luljo \m
Kefpitc, and

j|(j gjj^m qj; ji^uoiuicogc to cxcttifc OC ccccutc it, tijc c5caut i.s \mx^-

^f hrmnt iP ^oiti. CO. litt. 3* U*

of skill, was

admitted to the Office oifirfi Remembrancer of the Exchequer, the Court telling him they had many Pre-

cedents of denying Admiifion to fuch Officers for want of Skill, and that not having Experience himfelf,

he muft find an able Deputy. Hard. 130. Mich. 165S. in Scacc. Dorringtons Cafe.

S. P. bv fc- 2. Where the King grants an Office to one who does not know how
veral of the jq exercife it, the Patent and Grant is void ; Per Billing Jullice. Br. Ot-

^ofPro^f""^ fi" & Off pi. 16, cites 9 E. 4, s.

py of the Record was produced, and is there entered ofWlmttX'S Cafe. 2 And. 118. pi. (S5.

Br. Patents, 3. Th& KiHg made 7'homas Vinter Ckrk of the Crorsn by his Letters Pa-
pl. 108. cites

jgfif^^ and the Juftices of B. R. with the AfFent of the Juftices of C. B.
^- ^ Z~ refiifed him, becaafe be wns not esercifed in this Office, nor any other in this

\!_ ^Qb. ' Court as he ought by a long time, and fo declared to the King; by which

,48.. the King, by the Advice of the Juftices, appointed one John Weft Clerk there

The Prece- r^fjo was expert, and fent to the [aid Juftices his Letters under his Signet,
dent of the

_ r^hich after were inrolled in the fame Court, that they rejeded Finter, and

ted ts iii^d' admitted the faid Weft, which was done accordingly, in as much as V inter

150. b. pi. I. was infufficient to ferve the King and the People ; and fo fee that the
Mich. 4& 5 Letters of the Kins under the Signet are fufficient &c. And the Abftraft
P.&M.at

^ "
of.
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of this Inrolment was fliewn to me in Writing by my Companion Sir
g^^J^j^J^j^

James Dyer Jufticeof the Common Pleas in Mich. Term 5 Mary we
j|°f ^ 3'

then litting in our Places upon the High Bench in C. B. at Wellmmfter ie-zok'd a

&c. Br. OtficQ &c Off. pi. 48. cites Mich. 5 E. 4. Rotulo 66. la B. R. Grant made

V> /- /^ by him of
mtersCafe.

the Office of

Chief Prothonotary to his Wife's Brother, and gave it to bv.e Whiteley. Robert Ch J. cites S.

C. and fays, That an Office of Learninf; given to a Man utterly infufficient is utterly void ; And that

thouch it be ro him and his Affigns, or to be eyercifed by his fufficient Deputy, it mends not the Cafe
;

But It muft radically veji in the firji Grantee before it can go in Title of Procuration or Deputation to any-

other. Hob. 14S. in Cafe of Colt and Glover v. Bifliop ot Coventry and Lichfield.

4. A Clergyman was made Chancellor to a Bijhop.^ and confirmed by the ^"-,'
^-- "•

Dean and Chapter^ but becaufe he was not learned in the Canon and Ci- ^ 'p^j^ °^

vil Laws he was rcmov'd ; and though it was inlifted that he had a P"ree- ^3,. j^ c.

hold, and theretbre had prayed a Prohibition, yet it was denied. Cro. C. — Godb.

65. Hill. 2. Car. C. B. Sutton's Cafe. 390^ S. C— Lat. 22S.

S. C. Palm. 450. S. C. by Name of (IE>lani)iU'0 Cafe, [which fecms to be a Miftake, and that tliiU

Name is mentioned only becaufe (filsnlllll moved it for a Prohibition.]

5. A Gfant of the Office oi Herald at Arms was made to B. for Life, Lat. 229.

and the Earl Marlhal fufpended him from the Execution of his Office, be- '^''^^s S. C.

caufe he was ignorant in his Profelfion ; And it was the Opinion of the TT^ ches S.

Jullices, that becaufe he was ignorant in ftich his Office of Skill, he had no c.

Freehold in the Office. Godb. 391. in ^tlttOn'0 Cafe, cites Brook's

Cafe.

6. If the King gives an Office in B. R. the Court may remove the Party

jor Infuffieiency. Lat. 229. Mich. 3 Car. in Doftor Sutton's Cafe.

(E) Mhat Eftate may he granted of an Office.

I*Y EASE for Years of the Marflialfea m t\]Z EiUS'Sf 13rnClj !3 llOt Leafe for

1 i 5000 i 'Becaufe it \$ ©fficeof great Truit, anD In' Uicijicafc Years de-

it maj? come to the Executor, Adminiltrator, Ot ©rDmarj), lOljO lOlU fcC l''"Tif if

m UJitijoiit tljc anaiuance of tljc Coutt, ergo* 9 Kcp* 97* S)it *J5ea» Marfiiai-s

EcpneU'sj Cafe* Contra 39 ^P*6* 34* office heia

good. 6
Mod. 57. Mich zAnns. B R. Sutton'sCafe Hard. 357. Contra. Jo 4(5:.— Cro. C. 5S-. Mich 16
Car. B. R. Mead v. Rcynell. S C.

^ _

'

By the fame Reafon it could not be granted for Years, it was not grantable in Fee; For there is the
fame Inconvenience

,
per Nicholas J. Hard. 49. Hill. 1655. in Scacc. in Cafe of Jones v Clerk

Before Sir G.Reynold's Cafe the Law was taken otherwile
;
per Hale Ch.B. Hard. 557 in Cafe ofVeale v.

Prior.— it was fdid, Aig. that Hale Ch. B denied Sir G. Reynold's Cafe to be Law, and faid. That the
true Reafon of it was the Cuflom of its being granted in Fee ; And Lord Finch faid, He was of Hale'f

Opinion, thut an Officemay be granted for Years. 2 Show. 171. Mich. 53 Cat 2. B. R. in Cafe of
Prodgers v. Frafier.

2* djc MM 1)at!in!X tijc SDfficc of Marfhaifea (it iBatU, cratttss it

fOt lift, or Durante Minoritate, It 10 DOiU* 9 HCp* 97* ^11 ©CO* 'i^tV'-

ncil'ss Cafe* Contra s € 4* 3* per DanbP,
3* 'SCijc Dukeof Nortbiic, tenant ufSDail m Capite oftfje S)ffice of

tlje S^atfljalfca died, his Heir withinAge, tljC MWS^ 1)30 a CljattCl in tljC

SDfRce, ^i?» Dtirino;m S^moritp* 3f tf)e King dies, t{ji0 fijall deiiend

to tijc nccr i^uid;, anD lijail not go to \M Ccccutor* 9 Hep» 97. Ecp=
ncir0Cafc.

4* Cije King having tije faiD ©ffiCC in Ward, grantCtl it tO WlW S. P. But per

fiein at Will, It i0 goon, jC 4* 3* 9 Hep. 97- Uepneirs Cafe. Maikham,
the Grant

is void, becaufe it was made before Office found ; but Danby contra ; that the Will of the King ap-
pears, which i.s fufficient without Patent; and fo it fcems, that if the Grant h^d been for auv Ter.-n
certain^ it is not good if it be before Office found. Br Patent?, pi. 59. titc^ 5 E 4. 3.

F f 5. The
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5. Clje i^im tttap grant t!}e Cuftody of a Gaol in Fee. 9

6. *So to Ije Sheriff of a County in JfCC, 9 Eep, 97* &»

7. 14 iJ. 2. f^;). 10. Ena£ts, That mCtiJomi; Comptroller^ Searcher,

Wciabcr or Finder frail have any fiich Office jor lerm of Lipy hut only

during the King's Pkafare^ nofiuithfianding any latent or Grant to the con-

trary. „. J

8. 17 -R. 2. cap. 5. Enufts, That tjo Searcher, Ganger, Almiager, Finder

or Weigher of Wools, or ether Merchandize, Colleifor of Ciijionis, and Stib-

fidies, or Comptroller, frmll have their feveral Offices for 'Term of Life or Tears ;

but fiich Offices (hall remain in the Kings Hand, under the Governance of the

"trcafurer, ivith the Jfrait of the Council, if Need be ; and all Charters and

Patents otherwife made fhall be void.

9. Ufher of the Exchequer was granted in Fee ; And there is no Queition

but a JudicialOffice may be granted to one and his Heirs. Mar. 43. per

Barkley J.
Trin. i5Car. inGifeofYoungv. Fowler.

10 The Office oi Warden of the Fleet, which is an Office ot great Trult,

is granted in Fee. Per Barkley J.
Mar. 43. in Cafe of Young v. Fowler

II. Res^ifterfrip of Policies of Jffiurance, is grantable lor Years. Hard.

351. Hili. 15 & 16 Car. 2. in Scacc. Veale v. Prior.

(E. 2. Eftate therein. Contimance ofEftate imply d by

La-w, or given bjy the }Fords. How long.

TH E Office of a 'town-Clerk is in the Nature of it in the Eye of

the Law an Office for Life, and will be fo intended till the con-

trary appear. 10 Mod. 147. in Cafe of the Queen and Corporation ot Dur-

ham, cites Vent. 82.
, , ,. ,

2. And tho' the Charter is that he fhall be Anmiatim ehgihlis, he may

continue Town-Clerk, and will fb do until they choofe another. 10

Mod. 147. Queen and Corporation of Durham.
_

3. But if the Charter is Eligihilis pro mo Anno tantum, his Office will

expire at the End of the Year, whether they choofe another or not. 10

Mod. 147. Queen and Corporation ofDurham.

(F) At what Tif?ie it may be granted.

S^ep. 55^^ I* A jO C»ffiCe Minifterial mCiP \\t gtanteO in Reverfion. 11 KCp*
—Jo 511- /\ 4» siumtot Ciitle'si Cafe*

V swweii. 2* But an C>fficc Judicial cannot be grantcti in Reveriion. II jaep*

jenk. 141 4* Curie !3 cafe*

NoiX trefent Words, but by Words De futuro, fuch Office may by the King. Hob. 1 50, 1
51.

Tenk aS'' pi 14 8 Rep. 55- a. Counteis of Rutland's Cafe.

By Ufaire and Cuftom a judicial Office may be granted in Reverfion. Hard. 357. Hill, i 5 & id Cjr.-S.

in Scacc. w Cafe of Veal v. Priour. Per Hale Ch. Baron. 2 Vent. iSS. S. P.

3* As tt)e CfflCe of Mailer of the Wafds, Ot Surveyor OC Attorney

cannot be grantee* iiEep*4*
This Office 4. (^\\ £)tficc partly Minillerial and partly Judicial CannOt UC gtant^
of Auditor

gj, jj^ KeijerflOn, a0 tlje SDffiCe of tbe Auditor of the Wards. I r Kcp*

cxelciftd b^ 4* aiUJitot c«rle'0 Cafe*
Deputy; but . j • n r
where perfonal Attendance is not requifite, but a Deputy m»y U made, it may be granted in Ksverlion.

2 Show. Zi. Mich. 30 Car. 2, B. R. Howard v. Wood
The
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TheTruftces of the King being his Leflees, granted to A. and B. the St/'j-hTrdhip of the HoKur of

Pontefraff, ard the Cujlody of Court Luts and Courts Baron witkin the Honour, with the Perquifites, Ha-

bendum to them, (after a pior Grant determin'd) for 7,0 Tears, if the Grantees, or either 0} tlem fliould jo

lonff live It was obieaed that this is a Judicial Office, and therefore not grantable m Rcvcrfion, an.

cording to D, 159 Sir goljtl *>atiaae's Cafe, and Co. Litt. 5. b. And that tho' it be pavtlv Mlnifterial,

as for the Court Baron, yet as to the Court Leet it is Judicial, and being one hn ire Office, cannot bft

granted in Revcrfion, according to 1 1 Rep. Auditor Curle's Caic. But rel'olved that the Grant is good

in this Cafe of tiie Reverfion ; for here the Grant is net of the StewarJjhip only, but exprejly oj the Cuftod^

of the Courts Leet and Baron. And tho' it might not be good for the Leet, yet as to the Cuuit Baron it is

4od without Doubt. And for this Point cites the Cafe of JBoung v. &)tOli, and ot gOUUg v. jfoUiItT^

And that there is a great' Difference between One Intire Office, comprehending tivo Parts, one Judicial, and

another .Uinijlerial, as the Office of the Auditor of tlie Court of Wards, whereof the Judicial cannot be

granted to one, and the Minillerial to another, and Two Offices DifiinB in themfehes, hut comprehended iin-

%r one common Name, as Steward, comprehending the Offices ot Steward ot Court Leet and Court Ba-

ron • That it cannot be denied but that the one Office may be granted to one, and the other to another.

2 Jo! 126. Hill. 51 Sc 3i Car. 2. B. R. Howard v. Wood. z Mod. 17;. S. C. Hill. 2S & 29 Car.

" in the Dutchy Court ; but this went off upon another Point.—Frcem. Rep. 475, 47S. S C. argued.

but no Judgment. 2 Lev 245. Hill. 50 & 31 Car. 2. B. R. S. C. that upon Arguments at the

Bar, the Court was of Opinion that the Grant to the Plaintiff for Years, and in Reverfion, was void as

to the Court Leet's being a Judicial Office, but good as to the Courts Biron : But upon the Importunity

ofJones Attorney General to be further heard, Adjornatur.^ The Court took this to be difterent

from Sir (Jjtorec 3RCt>nolD's Cafe, in 9 Rep, becaule that was a Leafe for Years ablolutely, which car-

ries it to Executors and Adminiftrators, and ih perhaps to Perfons unable ; for if it had been to J.
S. for

99 Years, if J. M. fhould fo long live, that then that had been nouglit ; But the Cale in Quellion is

notfo, and therefore the Re:ifons of JRfpnotfl's Calb do not reach this.- Farther, The Court took a

o-rcat Difference between the Place of Judges here in a Court of Record, and Stewards, who Inter Alia

have the keeping of a Court of Record ; the former muft be perfonally attendant, the latter may eser-

cife the Office by Deputy ; fo Auditor CurtE's Cafe muft be undcrltood Secundum fubjedtam Matc-

riam, an Auditor's Place, which is an Office very great, and can't be e.\-crcii'ed by Deputy. And fo it

is of an Office partly Judicial and partly Minillerial; if perfonal Attendance be rcquifite, and where a

Deputy can't be made, there the Reverfion can't be granted; but this Office may, and ufually is cxer-

cifed by Dei^uty ; for feveral }<loblemen have the Stcwardfhip of Courts belonging to levcral Blfhopi,

and they exercife them by Deputy ; and this was agreed upon by tiie whole Court ; And Judgment for

the Plaintiff. And the Reporter' adds a Note, and fays, Thefc Rcverlionary Grants are of late Inve i-

tion, being firff introduced. Temp Jac. l. and arc contrary to the Rule and Reafon of the Common

Law, Nemoeiiim potcll dare id quod' iion habet Sec. 2 Show. 24, 25. ISlich. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Hov.ard

V Wood.

5. a xmm ma? grant tlje ©fftce oftljc Regiiier of Jji.si Court to >^'°s„c-

another, Habendum aher the Deach ol J.
S. (WijO tja.Slt tOr tjI0 Lite Uj) ,., s"c-

a firft ^xmt) nm tm is a eoou *©rant icttDoiit Kccital ot tiy: firit ^ Mod 2-9.

€UU. ®ICl> 8 cat. 05. Ev betlUCCrt Young mXp ^towell, per 5 Le. 50—
curiam, tefoliJ'D upon a '2i:rial at OSac for tlje mia of mmct h;^;^_55t--

of aicUer. pa. xo €ixt, 03. E. betiuecn Young ana Fowier, re-- ^i^t
foltieo pec curiam, upon Crial at 'Bar for tlje fame Ecfftaccfljip, u grantubie

inKeverfion,

being warranted by Ufage z Vent. iSS. Trin. 2 W. 8c M. C. B. Woodward v. Fox. cites Cro. C.

Young v. Stocl.

6. Where the Officer of Fee grants the Office of Marihal of B. R. as

aforefaid to
J.

B. for Ltje, the Grantor can't grant to the laid J. B. who

was Officer for Lite to make a Deputy, for 'tis void ; and yet the

Mifufer of fuch void Deputy is a Forfeiture of the Office ol the Tenant tor

Lite liere j
Quod nota. Br. Forfeiture, pi. 27. cites 39 H. 6. 32- per

Cur. ^ , r" J

7. The King may grant an Office for Life, r.nd ly a,wther Patent h^ff'^J^^
may reate the /ir/Gra/it, and grant tt to another after the -L*'^?^^ c//^^o a Church,

firjt, and, well. But it feems he cannot grant it by Name oj Reverpon j^he King

for there is no Reverfion of an Otfice, becaufe it determines after the can't grant

Death of the Grantee
;
yet he may grant it * by Name of Office Hahend. ^g"^^^".'''";'

foji Mortem of the firlt Patentee. Er. Patents, pi. 30- ^^ices 36 H. 6. 48. j^^hefln'./-

per Laicdn. But it lliould be 39 H. 6. 48. ivutlaim'i
^

(tiie, Muh.

6 Tac cites ;9 H. <5.4S. For fin tho'e and other like Cafe^.Tthe King has only a Prefentmcnt or

Commendation of a Perfon when the Corody or Church is void, and not before Per omnes J^
ibid.

He ouc-ht to recite that fuch a one has fuch an Office for Life, and then to grant the Oihce-

aforefaid, Habend poll Mortem &c. But if there be no fuch fpecial Recital, the le.oi.d Grant is void.

SRep. 55. b. Arg. cites t 3 H. -. laft Cafe, i:
6 H. 7. 14 II8H.7. 12 b Br. Patents, pi. i2.
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cites 5 H. 7. i6.- 1 ^'' P-'Wnts, pi. 54. cites S. C 1| Br I'.itcnts, pi 57 cites S. C.

There is not anv Fee oi- Rei'crlion of Oftict"-, Lnt only a Komin.iiion which the Party has to name any

c plcalbs when the Office fliall become void, i'cr Dyer, 5 Lc 51. Mich. 15 Eliz.C. B. Anon.
h

Cro. C. 1-9 8. A granted the Stavardjbip of hn Manor to
'f.

S. for Life, J. S. was
Wich. SCar.

failed, and -Aizi^xw-JixAa ly Dtid rtcitifig the faid Grant, aiHithcn J.S.hai

i^uasmov-d the [aid Office for his Life, A by Name of the Rever/ion, granted the Re-
that the Re- I'crjion of the (aid Office to W. R. The Court hold the fecond Grant by
veriionofan Name oi" Keverlion \ oid ; For there was noReverlion thereof in any
Office can- p^rlon, and aifb none can be Steward but one only, viz. he that exer-

."d by\^com- *-'^^s ^^^ Office : And tho' the Grant had been de Officio fuo, ar^d had not

inon Perfon, been (de Reverlione Officii) in the Cale of a common Peribn, and [it had
itwasaj^reed hecn'\ HaUndifiu Offi'ciiiM ilhid pvfl Mortem f.S'. it is not good 3 but ;«

E""
^"'-

r/^e A';;/^VC^/6' it is othervvife. Quaere. D. 259. pi. 18. Pafch. 9 EJiz.

not b.- gram- Sir John Savage's Cafe,

ed as a Re-
ver/ion, and by the Name of a Reverfion ; For there is no Revcrfion of an Office, rnikfs it be an

Office of Inheritavte, and then it may well be granted in P.everfion, Habendum after tl.v Death of the

(jr.ttitee for Life; The fecond Point in the Cale of Young v. Steel. S. P. of the Stewardfhip of

a Manor in Reverfion D. 259. Sir |ohn Sav.ige's Cafe —D. So. b. Marg. 56.—Carth. 552. Trin. 7 W. 5.

.B. R. in Cafe of King v. Kemp, fays, That a Dijlhiclion lias been taken between a Grant of a Reverfion

.and a Grant to ccnwievce hi ftitmo. Vide D. 270. The King may grant an Office to commence in

•iuturo, or upon a Contingency, which fhall arife out of the Inheritance he hath in the Office it felf, for

fuch he may have in Point of Intereft, tho' not in Execution ; and Judgment accordingly. 4 Mod. 2S0,

aSi. Pafch. 6 W. & M. B. R. S. C.

9. By Virtue of an Aft of Parliament made the firft of Queen Mary,
The Court of Augmentations was dilfoly'd, and united to the Exchequer, and
all Records and Books of the Court fo diilblv'd, wherein the Leafes and
Warrants for making them were enrolled and all Accounts of her

IlFues and Revenues, "were ordered to be and remain ivith the Clerk of the

Pipe in the Exchequer. King Ed. 6. granted the Office of Ingrofler of the

the great Rolls of the Exchequer, or the Clerk of the Pipe, to one Chri-

Jlopher Smith, jor Life ;
^ueen Eliz. Anno. 20 of her Reign, granted

ihi f Office to one Morrifon, afttr the Determination of the Grant to S?/iitb ;

and afterwards, Anno. 30th of her Reign, reciting the Grant to Smith,

and her Grant to Morrifon, ihe farther granted to Woolley the Office of
Clerk of the Pipe, and of the Engrolfer of the Patents of Dimilfions

and OtEces ; and alfb, the Keeper of the Accounts, Enrolments and
Records, of the late Court of Augmentations, &c. Habendum to the

iaid Woolley for Life, after the Determination of the Grants to S?nith and
Morrifon ; afterwards Smith died, and tho' iMorrifon was then living,

yet upon Smith's Death Woolley pollefled himfelf of all the Records
;

and it was ruled, that Morrifon might enter the Houfe where the Records
were kept, and take them irom Woolley. Moor 289. Pafch. 32 Eliz.

Morrifon 's Cafe.

10. The Office oi Official of an Archdeacon, and of z. Commiffiiry of

a Bijhop are within the \Vords and Intent of the Statutes of i Eliz. and
13 Eliz. Vox thty are Hereditaments, and are pertaining unto them ; and
that a Grant of thofe Offices to two, where they were only grantable to

one for Lite, and being granted in Reverfion, is a void Grant by thofe

Statutes againll the Succellbrs ; For they reltrain all Grants but thofe of
Neceffity, as well of Offices as other Things not warranted by thofe

Statutes. Cro. C. 259. Trin. 8. Car. B. R. Walker v. Lamb.
11. The Chief Cryer of this Court hath his Office by Patent from the

King ; and this Office may be granted in Reverfion. Palch. 23 Car. B. R.
For this is the King's own proper Court, where himlelf uled to lit in

Perfon, and it is for his Honour to have fuch Officer by Patent ; and it

may be granted in Reverlion, becaule it is but a Minilterial Place. 2 L
P. R. 2s6, 257.

12. Majter
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12. Majier of an Hofpital^ Prebendary, Donative, are not grantable in

Reverlion. Mich. 23. Car. 2. i Chan. Cafes 215.

13. Mdjierpip of St. Catherines Hofpital is not granteable in Rever-
fion. I Jo. 177. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R.. Leflee of Lord Brunker v. Sir

Robert Atkins.

14. The King may grant Eftate in an Office to commence in ftittiro, or Cirth 352.

npoH Contingency. 4 Mod. 2S0, Pafch. 6 W. & M. B. R. The King v S- ^ accot-d-

Kemp. ^ ' ^ "^

':P~V-^ 2 Brownl.

234. in Cafe
of the Earl of Rutland v the Earl OfShrewsbury.

(G) Hotv it ought to be granted [Or rather, who fhall he

ja'id to be an Officer, 3.^6. from what TimeJj

I. T if t!)e Mm fftant to anotfjcr tfjc £)ffice of a Herald fje is a

X compleat Herald immediately llCfOrC an?) 3intlCftin!5 tDItl) tijC

Ipabit aim a^tnauiem* Cr. i. 3Ia* 15* pet Curiam m Cljefter ioc-

rauitiSCafc*
2. The Mafiers and Vouchers of the Chancery, who have no other Crea- ^"f '-'^ ''fh

tion, but by Ele^ion or Admifjion of the Cotirt, are not Officers till they are '^r\l"
q^'*

admitted and fworn by the Court. Per Pigot. Br. Office and OIF pi. i6. "|,/,f/^„|^'-j

cites 9 E. 4. 5. an Officer

immediately

without being admitted or fworn by the Court. Quod nota bene. Ibid. S. P. 2. Mod. 263. Arris v.

Stukely.

3. He who has Grant of an Office in a Court is not Oficcr till he ^ P per Cur.

be admitted by the Court, as in the Exchequer, Common Pleas &;c. Per
^^^ ort f

Vavifor ; quod non Negatur ; quasre inde. Br. Office and Off! pi. 28. cites 45 cite/

'

1 1 E. 4. I

.

S. C.

4. The Conjiituting a new Office or Officer may be good without an an-

nual or caiual Fee being firlt annexed to it. Mo. 809. Pafch. 6 Jac.

Bilhop of Sarum's Cafe.

5. The Clerks bred tip in the Ctijlos Breviums Office, Crown Office, or

Prothonotarie'& Office in C. B. ought of Right to fuccced each other ac-

cording to their Ancienty, and they cannot be turn'd out without Caufe,

altho the chief Officer be refponfible ; and any Employment out of which
one cannot be turn'd without Caufe, (as that of tranfcribing Records in the

Cuftos Brevium's Office) may be called an Office. Keb. 689. Pafch. 16

Car. 2. Humphreys v. Paget.

6. A Man cannot have an Office at will without Deed. Per Powell J.

2 Salk. 536. Hill. 10 Ann. B. R. Gatton v. Milwich.

(G a.) fVlmt Things he may do. See sheriff;

I. TTIT Here the Law gives a Dijlrefs for the public Benefit, theOfficer

y \ may ye//. Thus on a Diftringas in a Court Leet for a Fine as

in Cafe of Nufance where the Publick is concerned, the Officer may fell

of common Right. But upon a Diltringas in a Court Leet Pro certo

Lete, the Officer can't fell the Diltrefs of common Right without a

Cultom. I. Salk. 379.Mich. i Annae. B. R. The Kingr. Speed.

G g (G 3) Officer
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(G 3) Officer de E£oj Of A&s done by an Officer, &c.

De Fado, and i;i luhat Cajcs he is pmiijhabk.

Br. Foifli- I. y Y E who occupies as Marpal in B. R. be he Officer of Right or by

fice 1'i^s'" ll Tort, Ihall be charged with the Efcapes. Br. Efcape, pi. 18.

c\iJs.C. cites 39 H. 6. 33.

*2Hawk.Pl. 2. The Words Sheriff", Gaoler &c. in the Statute 13 E. i. cap. 11. ex-

C. 154. cap. tends to all Keepers of Gaols j And therefore ifone hath the keeping of a

'? ^s"'o^ Ciaol by Wrong orDe facto, and * fujf'ers an Efcape^ he is within thisSta-
^'''

tute as much as he that has the keeping of it De Jure. 2 Inft. 381, 382.

3. An Adion will lie againft a Mayor de Fa£io/o>* a falfe Return upon

a Writ of Mandamus. Lutw. 319. Trin. 6 W. & M. in Cafe of Knight

V. the Corporation of Wells.

(G. 4) What Atis or Grants of Officers &c. De Fado
are valid.

* Ifone cc- I. T7CTHERE an Abbot or Parfon is indtiSied erroneoujly^ and makes a
cKfies as Ah- y ^ Grant or Obligation, and after is deprived or deretgned for Pre-

Hefd^^ixh-
(^0"^^^^ or fuch like, this ihall bind ; becaufe he was an Abbot or Parfon

out Inftalla- '« Poffcffion^ but a Uftirper who ufurps before Inftallation, or Indufition, or

tion or Infti- Prefentation, where another Abbot or Parfon is Rightfully in PoflefJion,

tution, his Qj. * If Qjje enters, and occupies in the Time of Vacation without any £•

^^^t-^lu kRion or Prefentation, the Deed of fuch is void. Br. Non eft Fa6tum,
not Dina the , • tt <-

Houfe ;
per pi. 3- ^tes 9 H. 6. 32.

Cur. tthere

none is Abbot at the Time, &c. Br. Abbe, pi. 19. cites S. C,

S. P. Where 2. Afts done by an Officer De Fafto, and not de De Jure, are good ; As
the BifhopI jf Qj^e being created Bijhop, the former Bifhop not being deprived or re-

dLafe moved, admits one to a Benefice upon a Prefentation, or collates by lapfe, theie

which Jas* are good and not avoidable. Arg. Quod Curia conceffit ; For the Law
confirmed by favours ABs of one in a reputed Authority, and the inferior Ihall never in-
thcDeanand qyire if his Authority be lawful. Cro. E. 699. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. B. R.

Sre'B? i"^ Cafe of Harris V. Jays.

fhopDe Jure
died in the Life of the Bifhop DeFafto; it was refolved, thathe not being lawful Bidiop, and this

Leafe being to charge the Poffeffions of the Biftioprick, it is void ; altho' all Judicial JBs, as Admiffi -

ons Inftitutions, Certificates &c. fhall be good ; but not fuch iiohmtary JBs as tend to the Depaupera-

tion of the Succejfor, and fo affirmed a Judgment given in B. R. in Ireland. Cro. J. 552. 554. Reuan

Obrian & al. v. Knivan.

3. If one is eleffed Mayor of a Corporation without being duly qualified ac-

cording to a late Charter, to be chofe into that Office, and after fuch E-
leftion he puts the Seal of the Corporation to a Bond, this Obligation is

good : For by his coming into the Office by Colour of an Election, he
was thereby Mayor De Faclo, and all Judicial and Minifterial Afts done
by him are good ; and tho' the Corporation might have removed and dis-

placed him, yet this not being done he had Power to feal the Bond.
Lutw. 508. 519. Trin. 6 W. & M. Knight v. the Corporation ofWeils.

(H) mat
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(H) fHjat njoill excufe the Exercife of an Office.

I* 9 IRep* 98* 6* A Jl^^^t Ijati a Patent for Lite tO IjC Serjeant at Arms S. C. cited

iVI to atmtH tlje lOCD CljancellOr, the Queen by ^^°: /93.

Parol licences him not to exercife it during her Will, till he be ocherwiie Jhl
j<['"^^' v

commanded by the Queen ; anti rCQllljetl a tVOOtl %\Zt\\iZ, "BeCaUfe X\)Z VVhirney v

Cljanccllor 10 but JDeputp ot tl)e ^\m\\ at ilBiH, anti tijcrcfore tije steward—
%vcWz Op tlje S)Er)cant none to tijc Dcpiitp is> none to toe Ciueen I" 'J!''

'^^'<=

ecrtelf. £,^-",.
part with

any Intereft, but only fufpends the Service for a Time, and therefore fuch Licence by Parol is <r<icd

enough. 9 Rep. 99. a. S C. cited in Sir CEffOrgt JRepnel'S Cafe. And fee there 99. b. to the End of
10;. b. the Entry of the Judgment at large. S. C. cited Cro E 424 Mich. 37 & 5S Eliz B. R.
in Cafe of SllljEtffonE i). igtgforO, and fays it was adjudged to be good ; For her corporate Body does
not take away or dcftroy her Natural Body, but that flie may retain Servants and do other Acts, aj a
common Perfon does.

2. A. who was Searcher of the Port of S. for Life, was abfentfrcm loth of
Jtine to the 12th of Aiigtift following, and this was by Reaibn of his be-
ing imprifoned, and in ExecutionJor Debt due to the King at the King's Suit

by Precept out of the Exchequer. The Queftion was, if this Aould ex-

cufe the Forfeiture in regard of the Necelfity, he being committed for

Debt to the King, and likewife for Mildemeanor in his Office. The
Court having conceived fome Doubt hereupon, and there having been fe-

veral other Caufes of Forleiture found by the fame Inquilition, waived
this Point, and gave Judgment upon the others, Cro. C. 491. Mich. 13
Car. B. R. The King v. Rooks.

(I) fFlint OJicer may make Deputy ^ as hc'ident to the see Confta-

Ofiice [or otherwife]. ard.

! A ^tantCe of ©ffice of Parkerlhip maP mafee Aflignee. II e» IfParkerfliip

^ \^ 4» I* be granted to

an E.iil with-
out Words to make Deputy, he may keep it by his Servants. 9 Rep. 49. Trin. S Jac. Earl of Salop's

Cafe.

2* WQZ Efquire of the Body of the King cannot. 11 (S, 4^ i*

3. Lord High Conjtable of England died, and left two Daughters his

Heirs i till Marriage the Daughters may exercife the Office by Deputy,

and after Marriage the Baron of the Eidell may exercife it alone. D. 28^.

b. Trin. 11 Eliz. pi. 39.

4. He that has an O^ce of Truff cannot make a Deputy, unlefs it be Jcnk. no "i

granted to him to exercife by himfelf or Deputy. Cro. E. 187. Trin. 32 'rvf'.fiP
Eliz. B. R. Watkins v. Johns. Le. 289. Care°-^—

1

Where thcri

is Truft and Confidence repofed in an OIHcer, he cannot make a Deputy unlefs impowered by e.\prefi

Words. Hard. 552. Arg. cites PI. C. 3S0. See D. 156. b. pi. z6.

5. Per Popham, it is ufual for Bilhops to appoint great Perfons to be

Stewards, and to appoint their under-Stevvards alfo, but it would be hard

to maintain it unlefs they were Ancient, and diftmti Offices. Cro. E. 636.

Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. B. R. Scambler v. Waters.

6. Bailiff of a Liberty ;«^y have a Deputy. Cro. J. 242. Pafch, 8 Jac.

in Cam. Scacc. Kent v. Elwis.

7. A Judicial Officer cannot make a Deputy, becaufe he is called to do ^p j^^jj ^
Jullice; Otherwife of a y^/V/{/?fnW Officer, who may make his Deputy;

2^.;. nis.c'
per Doderidge

J.
And he faid, That at the firft, in the tirii: Crovern-

ment the Earl made his Deputy, viz. The Sheriff, and he alfo made his De-
puty, viz. The Under-Sheriff and his Bailiffs Errants within the County

called the Serjeants of the County, and no Warrant yet to do lb, but the

lame
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lame was Itill lb done. 3 Bull! 78. Mich. 13 Jac. in Cafe of Phelps v.

VVinchcomb.
* III Judicial 8. Coijhihk, * Sheriffs f Dcan^ /.hitrmcn ofLoudon^ Chamberlain of London,
yr^itlieSliL-- yfcireator, may make a Deputy, but this is by Statute, and fo by Statute,

"^'likra^Dc- C^""- ""* ''^^ Common Law) may Jiifkcs in Eire. Koll. R. 274. Mich.

itv as to 13 jiic. B. R. in Cafe otPhelpe v. \\ inlcombe.

—

CokeCh. J.
3Bulf. 78.S. C.

m
puty

cyeiutc a

Writ of In

quir)'. Noy. 21. Bandal's Cafe.'

-% Mayors may ; Per

quiiy. jxuj. l.^. .-.^i ua. o ^a.^. -^ Deati tTiay make a Subditute /of Matters of furifdiflkn, aj! for

ConedHon or Vifitation, but votfor the Jditinijir.'tticv; and thdrcfore cannot make a Deputy to confirm

Leafcs, nor to make Orations to give Advife to the Bifhop. D. 145. b. Mar", pi 65. cites R. 2. Fitzh.

Grants 104 :|: Court of Pip.tvders to be held before ^ Afayor and livoCitizenj by Prefcription cannct be

held before a Deputy. Mo. S;i. Mich 10 Jac. B. R. Goodfon v. Duffield Becaufe z Judge
cannot make a Deputy. D. i;2. b. Marg. pL So.

9. A Deputy may be made where an Office is difpofed of to a Perfon in-An Infant

may where
f^/,^/,/^ to manage it in Perfon. Ar^. Hard. 352. Hill. 15 & 16 Car. 2,

it is Exer- -
^~ '^ • - - — - • - - -'-

cend' per fe

velperSuffi-

cientem De-
putatum. Cro. C. 546. 2 Roll. a. 1 5 5. S. Young v. Fowler.

in Scacc. in Cafe of J^CilIC I). Jli)l'iOr, cites 9 Rep. the Earl of Shrewsbury's

Cafe—and Lady Rullei's Cale.

-jilarch 43.

10. In Error of a Judgment in the Palace Court held before James
Duke of Ormond, the Error alfigned was, that the Duke was not in the

Court, (it being held belbre his Deputy according to the Grant) Another

Error being alfign'd and demurr'd upon, it was touch'd in the arguing

thereof, that there cannot be -i judicial Place to hold a Court by Deputy
j

and fo held Poller Ch. J. and Twilden J.
But Windham J. Contra, and

faid, that feveral Recorders are made to hold per le vel Deputat. and fo

faid Wyld at the Bar, that he fo held his Place of Recorder of London at

that Time. Poller faid, this is by the Cujlom of London : But certainly

feveral other Recorders hold their Courts by Deputies ; fo does the Re-
corder of Northampton, who is the Earl of Manchelter, and holds the

Courts by his Deputy Harvy at this Time. And the Steward of the Bo-

rough Court of Southwark holds it by Deputy. Lev. 76. Mich. 14
Car. 2. B. R. Molins v. Wetby.

1 1

.

The Officer of Clerk of the Papers cannot make a Deputy j becaufe

it is not granted to him and his Alfigns, or to be executed per fe vel

Deputatum fuum j and befides it is aperfonal Service, and requires Know-
ledge and Skill ; nor can any exercife the Office, but he that is admitted

by the Court. Freem. Rep. 429. Trin. 1726. W^oodward v. Alton.

12. An Office which concerns the King's Revenue cannot be executed

by Deputy
;

per Ld. Chancellor. Chan. Cafes in Ld Talbot's Time 141.

Mich. 1735. Law V. Law.

Br. Grant,

pi. 99. cites

S.C— S. P.

of the Of-

(I. a) Who may make Deputy ly Reafo?i of the H^ords.

E who has an Office to exercife by himfelf or his Deputy &c. as of
Marpal &c. may make a Deputy j but bis Deputy cannot make

a Deputy, unlefs the Patent be by himfelf or his Deputy or his Deputy"s De-
puty; Quod Nota. Br. Patents, pi. 64. cites lo E. 4. 14.

2. He that has an Office of Trujl cannot make a Deputy if it be not in

his Patent to exercife by himfelf or his fufficient Deputy ^ Contra of o-

ther Offices, Br. Patents, pi. 66. cites 11 E.4. i.

H'

ficeofCham-
berlain of the Exchequer, which was grantrd to him and hisj^flgn ; he cannot make a Deputy by thefe

Words, tho' he may afTign the Office by Virtue of them. Jenk. 141. pi. 89. cites S. C. by all the

Judges in the Exchequer.

3. The King granted to H. Earl of Northampton, the Shrievalty of the

County of Northampton, and the Office of Sheriff' of Northampton for 'term

4
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ofhisLife to have, occupy,and execute that Office and all other Offices belonging

to the 'Sheriff' in the County aforefaid^byhimfelf or hisfafficientDe^iity^rendering

therefore cothe King and his Heirs annually loo/. at his Exchequer, with-

out any other Account to be made thereof to the King ; and it was held,

that he cannot make a Deputy ; For the King cannot grant to a Man to

make an Officer of Record to ferve the King's Court, nor to make a Jus-

tice : Quaere ; For Cities and Burghes have fuch Liberty. Br. Patents^

pi. 45. cites 2 H. 7. 6.

(I. 3) Deputy made How ; TVithout IFriting.

'ADeputation is good "without Deed
.,
For a Deputy doth Things on- It can't be

ly as a Servant, and in Right of his Mafter, and fo may be ^"^^""pgp

made without Deed ; otherwife of an * Alfignee. Arg. And of that Opi- vValter Ch.

nion was Gawdy. Cro. E. 67. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. B. R. Clecott v. B. Litt. R.

Dennys.—cites 23E. 3. Barr. 259. 8 R. 2. Avowry 260. ^Va-~\
need not fhew how he was made Deputy; per tot. Cur. prater Williams J- zBulft. 251- Trin. 12 Jac.

B. R. in Cafe of Kenicot v. Bogan. * For an Aflignec conveys an"Intereft to himfelf ; and tnuft

therefore Ihew how he was made fo. Arg. zBulft. 251.

2. A Deputy ought to be made by writing. 9 Rep. 51. b. Trin. 8 Jac. Jenk. no.

in the E. of Salop's Cafe.
g^j^^ J^^
Norfolk's

_ Cafe accord-

ingly.

(K) //^o may give Power to make a Deputy.

I. T^ 1)€ Marfliall of Inheritance of B. R. \]Mm I^OUJO* tO Icaft J'^dkialOf-

1 it tuc life caitttot mt ll?oiuer to Leiiee to maU a Dcputp* t'^Z^l
39 l> 6* 34* by the King

to any with

i?bwer to make Deputy. Jenk. 141. pi. 89.

{K. 2) Where a principal Officer having Power to make

a Deputy, at what Time he may, or muft do it.

I. TXTHERE the Duke of N. grants theO//ffeof Marlhal to J.B./c;r

\ Y Life, and he is thereof feifed, the Duke cannot grant to him to

make a Deputy ; by all the Juftices ; Brook fays, the Reafon feems to be,

becaufe by the firll Grant the Grantee is Officer for Term of Life ; and

therefore if it be not granted to him in thefirJi Patent to occupy and exer-

cife by himfelf or his fufficient Deputy, he cannot grant after to make a

Deputy ; For it was admitted that the Duke himfelf might make a De-

puty before his Grant if he himfelf had exercis'd the Office. And fo it is

done at this Day. Br. Deputy, pi. 7. cites 39 H. 6. 34.

Hh (K. 3) Deputy
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(Ki 3) Deputy. His Poiaer.

^EAN may make Subftitute for Matter of Jarirdi£lion,as fof Cor-

rcdion or ViJitatioHy but not for the Adminiftration. So, not to

confirm Leafcs- D. 14^:. b. pi. 65. Murg.
2. Suffragan has like Power as the Bilhop ; but he cannot confrm j For

he has Participationem Solicitudinis, Non Plenitndinem poteftatis. D.

145. b. pi. 65. Marg.

3. All Returns made by Deputy ought to be made in the Name of the

Principal Officer, and not in his own Name; per Dodcridge. 3 Buls. 78.

Mich. 13 ]ac. in Cafe of Phelp v. Winchcomb.

4. A Bailiff was deputed to ferve Procefs only to fuch a Sum, and
he exceeded his Stint, and ferved Procefs of a greater Sum, and levy'd the

Money and went off with it. The Court awarded that he that deputed

him flioiJd be liable. Lite. R. 33. Pafch. 2 Car. C. B. Anon.
By mtking ^ What is done by the Deputy is done by the Principal, and it is the

r A^/"/>' ir ^^ '^'^ ^^^ Principal, who may difplace him at Pleafure, even tho' he

ef'the Prhi- v>'^^^ conftituted for Life ;
per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 18, 19. Pafch. 12 W".

f;/>«/ is in the 3. B. R. in Cafe of Lane V. Cotton. cites Hob. 13.^0.856.
Deputy. 6

Mod. 2; 5. Pafch. 5 Ann. B. R. Godolphin v. Tuder.—2 Salk. 41J8. S. -C.

—

'So, Leave of Deputy is

Leave of Principal. Farr. 78. Mich, i Anna: B. R. the Queen v. Smith.

6. The Nature of Deputation is to convey all the Power of the Principal

without any Refervation or Reltriftion; For as he cannot enlarge his

Deputy's Power, by giving him a greater one than he has himfelf; fo he

cannot abridge it by relerving Part to himfelf
;
per Holt Ch. J. in deliver-

ing the Opinion of the Court. 12 Mod. 467. Pafch. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of

Parker v. Ket,.

(K. 4. ) Deputy. In what his Aci fhall bifid the Pmicipal'

S. p. Per I. jPTplWAS agreed, that if a Man has an Office, and makes a Deputy
CokeCh. J.

Jl^ .^j^o mifufes the Office, by this the Grantee or Inheritor of the

—S P.Ver Office forfeits the Office ; for the Deputy is Sub Oificiario, and the Officer

Holt J. I remains Officer till Forfeiture. Br. Forfeiture de Terres, pi. 27. cites 39
Salk. 19. H. 6. 32.
cites 39 H. 6.

n^. S. P. II Mod. 17. per Holt Ch. J. in Cafe of Lane v. Cotton.- But where an Officer of Fee,

as here, grants the fame Office to another for 'ferm of Life, and the Grantee mifufes &c. there the

Grantee for Life forfeits his Office and Eftate for Life, but the Grantor forfeits nothing f.for there the

Grantee was Officer, and fo is not a Deputy ; and fo fee a Divirfity between Deputy and JJfignee. Br.

Forfeiture de Terres, pi. %;. cites 59 H.6. 32.

2. The Aft of the Under-Jheriff or his Deputy in the Name of the She-

riff fhall charge the Sheriff, and for their Atl the Sheriff himfelf fhail be

amerced, and no other. Br. Office & Off pi. 24. cites L. 5 E. 4, 5.

3. A Deputy certifies faljly, it is his Matter's A£~t, for he fupplies his

Place. Arg. Cro. E. 534. cites D. 238.

(K. 5.) Deputy j his Power. In RefpeB ofthe fFords of
Deputation.

Y an Ordinance of the Government of the College of jVindfor,

fwhich confifts of a Dean, Prebendaries, Chauntcrs 6lq.J the Deaa
may

B
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viay make a Deputy, when he is difpofed to abfent himfelf, with Power to

the Deputy in otnnibus exercere Officium faam in perfonas S Collegium me-

Tiioraf This Deputy in the Dean's Abfence cannot make a Leafe for Tears

of their Land, altho' the Prebends join, and altho' it be under the Com-
mon Seal of the College ; for the Word College, as the Word Abbey, ex-

tends only to the Site of the College, but not to the Poffeffions of the Col-

lege. A Rent granted out of the Abbey goes only out of the Site of it.

By all the Judges. Collegium eft focietas plurium Corp. fimul habitant'

and is conitituted by the King only. Jenk. 229, pi. 77. cites 6 Eliz.

(L) What Eftate by Implication will give Power to

make a Deputy.

I* fTp i"p(£ Marlhal of the King's Bench of Inheritance, cailltOt UWlte

X Deputy, unlcfss it !jaQ uceit gcantcH to Ijim* 1 1 e* 4» i*

2+ %\yz UlrtlC ILam of Chamberlain of the Exchequer. 11

4* I*

jenk. 141. pl- 39.

(L. a.) Deputy. fVhathejnay claim a Right to, as fich.

I. I
\Eputy Officer has all the entire Office ; as Deputy he is chargeable The Cafe

_L/ over of the whole, and then ifhe has intire Office, may receive ^^^' ^''1"^

Fees, and confequently may demand them, and bring Aftion tor them. Deputy
Per Ley Ch. J. 2 Roll. R. 367. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Orwell Clerks

V. Nicholfon. brought Ac
tion of Debt

pro Lahore fuo & pro Feodo of his Maftcr. Per Ley Ch. J. None but the Chief OfEcer Ihall have
Action, and not the Deputy, becaufe he is not accountable but of fiich Suras as he receives ; and Judg-
hient was, that Plaintiff Nil capiat per Billam. 2 Roll. R. 47 5. Orwell v. Nicholfon.

2. Tho' a Deputy by his Conftitution is in Place of his Principal, yet If one put in

he has no Right to the Fees ; they ftiil continue to be the Principals. 2 ^ ^^^puty

Salk. 468. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Godoiphin v. Tudor.
Alirance"^
of salary, he

has no Remedy but by ^lantiim meruit^ and that againft lis Pr'Kcipal. 6 Mod. as j. Pafch 3 Annie,

B. R. S C.

(Li 3.) Deputy's Dcpf4y.-

I. rTpl H E Office oi Marfial may be exercifed by Deputy, if the Grant

t be Per fe vel Deputatum fuum, but Jhall not be by Deputy ofDe-
puty, unlefs the Grant he per fe vel Deputatum fuum aut Dcputatmn Depu-

tati ; and fo it is admitted that the Deputy may make a Deputy in this

Cafe, and otherwife not. Br. Deputy, pl. 8. cites 10 E. 4. 1$.

2. Afts done by a Deputy in Falfo tho' not de Jure, as where he was
Deputy s Deputy, are well enough, they being done by him in the proper

Office, and in Conjunfition with other Officers there. Cro. E, 534. Mich.

38 & 39 EHz. Leak &c. Qui tarn Sic. v. Howell.

(L. 4 ) Plead'

See Steward.
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(L. 4. ) PJend'n/gs by Deputy.

1. T^Eputy viade Sdftin of Prifage Wines; and in Trover brought

\_J againft him, he JulHfied as Deputy, bucdid not iLcw How he was
made J3cputy ; and held he need not fliew How, viz.. whether by Parol or by
Deed : Becaufe, i. He claims no Interell, but juftifios all in Aiiter Droit,

viz. of Sir T. W. And alfo he has laid that he was Legitime Deptitat.

which is fufficicnt to inllrufcl the Court, that Defendant liad fufficient Pri-

vity and Authority to leize the Priiiige. Yelv. 198. Hill. 8 Jac. B. R.
Kenicoc v. Bogan.

SniSthc M) ^'^^^^^^ Pcrfon may forfeh the Office, and * to whom
Picas ofRoll \aud ix>hat\
aniwev to i- j

theTitie"^ i*TiF tljeMarfliai mifccoftljcmms'^TBeitcljmafecsiaDeputp, if

but for tins 1 tI)C Deputy COmUUt^ a JfOtfCttUre, tl)l0 forfeits tlje inheritance.
fee (M. 2.)

-f. 39 £r), 6, 34. 33IDC 1 1 e» 4. u li* tljat tljc Dcpiitp is ijut t!)c S)£i;=

cites S. C.

—

Per Jones J. he that has an Efiatefor Life in this Office, is the Owner, againft whom the Forfeiture Ihall

run; and 'twas faid that it aipht to be of Record in the Court ivho is Officer, that the Parties griev..

ed may know againft whom to bring their Action. Skin. 114. Trin. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Lcnthal's Cafe.

2» But if he has Power to leafe for Life, and Leflee COUnill'tS ifOtfClt=

tire; tIjiS fljaU not forfeit tfje inheritance. 39 p, 6. 34*
This was of , , :jf Tenant in T.iii Of ail SDfiice comuitts a Jfocfeitiire, tijis HjaU
the Dip:ityof bihd the iffue. 1 1 $) 4* u ti* 7 Kep* 34* MtWB Cafe*
VI?; kaitdom,

, '
r u r rr'

and relbived to be a Forfeiture by Common Law by Attainder oj Tre.ijon, by a Qvdition in Law annexed

thereto. 7 Rep. 95 to 35. Mich. 2 Jac. Neyil'sCafe.

But Offices of 'tr:t(h and Covjidence, and which reijuire Skill, as Park-keeper, cannot be forfeited by At-

tainder oj 7'reafai. Pi €.378. b. Sir H. Nevil's Cafe.

4. Agreed that a Forfeiture could not be in the Cafe ofan Office at Will

of a common Perfon, yet in the Cafe of the King there might. Per Hole

Ch. J.
Skin. 581. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. in the Cafe of the King v.

Kemp.

S P by Ld. 5. If an Officerfor Life, where the Reverjion in Fee is to another, commits

Ch. T-
Hale' a Forfeiture, this is only a Forfeiture of the filiate for Life; and he in

and "all the Reverfion, and not the King, Ihall take the Benefit thereof Per Lord
jufticesofB.

j^ affifted by Holt and Pollexten, Ch.
J. 3 Lev. 2S8. Mich.

d Brough-" 2 W. & M. in Cane. The King and Queen v. Manlove.

ton's Cale,

that the Forfeiture belonged to the Dean and Chapter of Weftminfter, and not to the King, cited ibid.

1 Lev. 7 1. Mich. 24 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Lady Broughton.

S. C. 2 Vent. 6. Archdeacon within the Patronage and Diocefe of the Eifhop of Lincoln,
1S7, 213,

yj,^ 100/. granted the Office of Regijier of his Archdeaconry to
J.

S. and
^*^"'

W. R. v/ho die, and then the Archdeacon granted it to the Plaintiff

:

The Office being forfeited by 5 and 6 E. 6. cap. 16. theQueftion was, Who
Ihould have the Benefit of the Forfeiture ? whether the King, or the Bi-

lliop oi the Diocefe ? It was argu'd for the Billiop, that he had the

Care and Superintendency of all the Diocefe, and that all is deriv'd out

of him, viz. the Archdeaconry and the OfKce of Rcgiflry ; that the

Archdeacon is only a Minifter under him, to eafc him of Part ofthe Care

of his Diocefe, tor which Realbn tlie Bilhop ought to have the Difpofal

of
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of it, where the Archdeacon is diflibled by the Statute j and chat tho'

Forfeitures given by Statutes, generally are intended given to the King,
yet where the Forfeiture is a Prejudice to any particular Perfbn, he, and
not the King, ihall have the Forleiture ; as in Cafe of Forfeiture of the

treble Value, for withdrawing Tithes by the Statute oi' E. 6. But on
the other Side it was argu'd, that the Knj^ is ftipreme Ordinary^ and has

the Care of all the Churches of England, and the Biihops themfelves are

under him. As the Leet is derived out ot the Tourn
; yet if it be for-

feited, the Forfeiture is to the King, and not to the Sheriii^ And of
this Opinion were all the Court, viz. Pollexlen, Powell, Rooksby and
Yentris ; and that therefore the Plaintifl, to whom the Archdeacon had
made a Grant firft, and alfo the King afterwards, had Title by the

King's Grant, tho' not by the Archdeacon's. 3 Lev. 2S9. Hil. 2. \\

.

3c. M. Woodward v. Fox.

(M 2.) /f% Jhnll take yidva?itage of the Forfeiture.

I. T^T H E R E a principal Officer is by his Office to make inferiour There is a

\ Y Officers under him, and the vifericiir Officer com.mits a P'or- ^,'^^''^"'1';,

feiture, the fi/perior Officer iliall take Advantage thereof, and place a
ficer'^rLr.f

'

new Officer, as was done 39 H. 6. for the Office of the Marlhal of the inthe Of-
the King's Bench put in by the Great Marlhal of England. A^reedj pe to another

Poph. no. Hill. 38 Eliz. in Cafe of Earl of Pembroke v. Sir H. .for Life, and

T> 1 1 . the Grantee
Bt^rkley. breaks aCoa-

ditioii in

Law, the Iritire OiSce is forfeited : But if he has another inferiour Office derived out of his Office, but

vet ar,y Part of the Principal Office, but appert.iining thereto, and in his Gift, the Forfeiture ot the in-

feriour Office is given to the Grantor, and it is not a Forfeiture of both Offices ; and this is tlic Re.»-

fonof the D ot Norfolk's Cafe 59 H 6. Per Pophair. Ch. J. Cro. E. ^S6. Pafch. 5; Eli-- S. R.

in Cafe of Ld. Pembroke v. Sir H. Berkley.— Cited Arg. 2 Vern. 1 74. in Col. Leiglicon's Cafe.

2. Warden of the Fleet, if he has only F./Ijte for Life, and corhmits a

Forfeiture, it (hall be to the Reverlioner that has the Inheritance, and not

to the King. Arg. 2 Vern. 173, 174. Trin. 1690. cites 23Ul^C Of J!5or=

fOlti s Cafpj 39 H. 6. and fays that Point was agreed in |©l)itCf)COtt's

Cafe, and in ST^tttOlt's Cafe, 4 Rep. 32. b. and in CtalllCp the Exi-

genter's Cafe in Dyer, and in the Lady Broughton's Cafe.

3. If there are fwo Officers in one i fitire Office, and one furrendersor Ibr-

leits this Ihall redound wholly to the Advantage of the other ; For the

Office being intire, he cannot grant away his ISioiety. Agreed. Freem.
Rep. 429. Triu. 1726. W^oodward v. Alton.

(N) jrhat k.Qi of Misfenfance will be Forfeiture.

I. T if 1)0 does contrary to the Duty of his Office, nei tf 1)0 doth not Br. For-

1 [do] Right to the Parties, tlji0 ^iSif0aranCC 10 lOrfCltUrC* n e* Tc^re'/pi.
4* ^+ tl* 6r. cites

S. C psr Vavifour-

2. Negligent Efcape 10 UOt CaUfc Of jrorfC(tUr0 Of tljC <^'^it Of Br.Foi-feit-

MarllialL 39 |), 6» 33* b, COntCa 4 <£> 2, tMX T^^XXmWZ^- "•= 'i.eTer-

torum 78. -,/; -H.
6. 52 For it

. is only Finable.

li 3. "leut
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^. 'But if Ije fUfFcr fcveral fuch Efcapcs, it \m lU C^lfCrmOn S}tt\}t

Court to oull ijim* 39 1?» 6, 34*

5 p. 9. Rep. 4. Voluntary Efcapes 10 JfOrfeitUte, 39 ^3. 3 3* &
<o. a. cites.

j; (3 Br. Forfeiture de Terrcs. pi. 27. cites 59 H.6. 52. If a Keeper of a Prifon permits a ivilful

Efcafe, r.K a Forfeiture of hi.s Office ; but Efcape in the Night is only Negli};encc of the (JiJicer. Per

Nedham J.
Quaere inde. Bi-. Forfeiture de Tcrres. pi. 54. cites 5. £.4.26 Two voluntary

fScz'fCihy K'liriien of the Fleet, wa.'i held to be a Forfeiture of his Office. 3 Lev. 288. Mich. 2 W.
6 M. In Canc. The King v. Manlovc.

5* 3 Filazer Of tIjC "BflUli furrenders his Office from Year to Year
without Licence Of tl)c Court, ann tlji^ UJiiis ouc Of tlje Caufegs t&at

W ©ffics iua^ forftitcti. D* 2 nun 3 ^a» i h* 64*

S P Rep <5* 'QEije ©UffCting of voluntary Efcapes ol Felons, by a Sheriff of a

96. County ior Lite, Ot Jfce^ 10 JfOtfCitUtC Of tljC €)ftiCC* D. 4 anU 5
$;0n* 152* 4*

7. JVlisfeafance of the Office ot Marfoal cf B R. is a. Forfeiture of the

Office. Per Prifot. Br. Forfeiture de lerres. pi. 27. cites 39 H. 6. 32.

The Mif- 8. If a Stcimrd, Auditor, or fuch like, ingrofs their Books falfely^ and
Entry of one make talfe Difcharges &c. Quaere, if they Ihall lole their Office. Br. For-
Procla-

feiture de Terrcs. pi. 17. cites 15 £.4. 3.
mation on a * '

^

F'ine, and the not entring another at all, was conceived by the Court to be a Forfeiture of the Office

of Chirographer ; For it was abufing of it. 2 Brownl. 300. Pafch. ; Jac. Anon.

9. If the Warden of the Fleet does not Iring in his Prifctier when he is

commanded by the Court, this is Caufe to feife his Office, by theOpinion

of the Court. And if the Prifoner efcapes who is condemn'd, he Ihall

pay the Condemnation. Br. Office and Off pi. 44. cites 9 H. 7.55.
Extortion mA \o. A Gaoler retained Prifoners acquitted of Felony after they paid their
bnrd Ufas,e of p^,^^^ ^nd the King re-feifed the Gaol tor ever ; and this was for mifuling

?fi^n£7nd of his Franchile. 9 Rep. 96. b. cites 20 E. 4. 5. b. The Abbot of Crow-

Forfeiture land's Cale.

of the Orfice

oi Keeper oi the G^i/e^dW/e Prifon in Weftminfter. Raym. 216. Mich. 24 Car 2. B. R. Lady Brough-

ton's Cafe.

Mo. 70:. S. II. Every •voluntary Aif done by an Officer, contrary to what belongs to

S^-^T?"'"^ /5?/i Office^ is a Forfeiture of his Office, as by Forefters or Parker's vo-

Befkly V the l^ntary * killing Bucks, cutting ofTrees, Wood &c. but otherwife it is

E. of Pern- of Things done or fuffered by his Negligence, if it be not common or often,

broke. Poph. 1 1 8. HiJl. 38 Eliz. Earl of Pembroke v. Sir H. Berkly.
Br. Forfei-

ture de Tcrres, pi. 49. S. P. cites 2 H. 7,8.^ S. P. Ibid. pi. 1 7. cites 15 E. 4. ;. per Brian. Co.

Litt. 253. b. But a Parker faying, that he will kill the Deer or cut theTrees in the Park is no For-

feiture alone, unlefs he does it. 11 Rep. 98. b. Trin. 1; Jac. B. R. in Bagg's Cafe. S. P. either

by himfelf or his Servants ; So of abating any Hoiife within the Park ; but otherwife if it was an Office

of Inheritance, which the Reporter fay.s he does not believe, and cites 5 E. 4. 45 & 2S H. 8. And. 29.

the Bifhop of London v. Hero. 4 Le. 120. S. C.

So, furchargiiig the Park with Agiftments is Forfeiture. Mo. 787. Mich. 4 Jac. Lady Ruffel v. Earl

of Nottingham.

12. Ifone haa the Ciijlcdy of a Caftle or Houfe for Lite, and he denies

Entrance to the Owner into the Houfe, and fliuts the Door againft him,

it is a Forfeiture of his Office i per omnes J. Mo. 787. Mich. 4 Jac. Lady
Ruflel v. the Earl of Nottingham. Cro. J. 17. S. C.

Co. Litt. 13. If a Forejier or Parker cut Woods, unlefs for neceflary Bruife, it is

233 b.—S. a Forfeiture of his Office ; For Detlrufction of Vert is Detbuclion ot Ve-
P. 4Le^i2o.

j^jj(-(jjj p j^gp ^Q rjij.jjj
g ^^^ jjj jjjg £^j.^ q£- Salop's Cafe.

Mo. 10. pi.

;;. Trin. 3 E. 6. S. P. Bendl.so. S. P. per Cur. Poph. u8. Hill. 38 Eliz. Earl of Pem-

broke V. Sir HenryBarkley. But it ought to hefmnd by Office, and a SctreFacias toilfue againft the

Foreftcr
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Forcftcr, to which he may haveAnfwer. Sav. i. Patch. 22 Eliz. Taverner v. Gyles. -Mif-ufer is

a Forfeiture of an Office without Scire Facias fued if Office be jound. D. i ji. b. pi. 4 Marg.

(O) V\[h.3.t l:so?i-feafance bCc. [will be a Forfeiture.] chLmenT'

I. XTSDttfcafance oftlje £)fRcc oiMarpai ofK r. ijs a jforfettiire* b>-- Forfci-

1^ 39i3*6*34* turedeter-

. .
'^''1 pi- ^7-

cites 59 H. 6. 52, There is a Diverfity when the Oflice concerns the Jdminifiration ef Jiifiii'

&c. and the Officer Ex Officio and of Neceffity cught to attend uitlout Retjttefi. 2dly, When he ought
not to attend hut upon Ret^ueft by him to whom he is Officer ; In this Cafe Kon-iifer &c. is no Forfei-
ture, ^dly, When it concerns the private Intereft of any, and he ought to attend, itisno Forfeiture, un-
lets fome Damage happens to him whofe Officer he is, in fbmething which concerns hisCh:.rgc. 9 Rep.
50, in the Earl of Shrewsbury's Cafe. Co. LitL 153. a. S. P. The Office of J/^rJJw// concerns the
Adminiftration of Jufticc, yet hisabfentinghimfelf was held no Forfeiture unlefs fummoned ; for he may
excufe himfelf, as that he was Sick &c, accordinf^ to Ja. Bagg's Cafe. 11 Rep. 99. a. per Twifdcii J.
Sid. 1 5. cites it as ruled 59 H. 6. in the D. of Norfolk's Cafe.

2* Clje fame ICllU of tlje £)ffiCe ofChamberki n of the Exchequer. 1

1

(£ 4* i« iJ.

3* 3!f Officer be *demanded and does not come ((n COltlJCniCnt 'SCilttC * Br.Forfei-

aS It Cecilia) It \% a iFOtttitltte* H € 4* I* b, ture de ter-

rcs, pi. 6i.
cites S. C. And fo of Ncn-attendance

;
per Vavifbur.—Ibid, pi 115. S. P. cites 20 E. 4. 6.- Xon-at-

tendance is a Forfeiture of the Office of Recorder. 2 Salk. 435. Hill. 4 Annx B. R. Whitacre's Cafe. •

102. S. C. II Mod. 67. but no Judgment.

4* a Filazer Of 'BmtK was abfent two Years, auU fot tljtd HifCljatgeUt

pec curiam. 2 $ 3 ¥% f S©. D)?> 1 14.

5. iH.^.cap. 13. Enafts, that all Cujlouiers and Comptrolhrs pall be

reftdent upon their Offices in their proper Perfons^ without viaking any Depu-
ties in their Places.

6. And by i^ H. ^. cap. $ All Cujioners., Comptrollers., Gangers of IVine.,

mid Searchers., fhall he reftdent upon their Office., efpccially at the Time of
Charge and discharge of Ships and Vejfels j fo that no fuch Officer at the

Time aforefaid, be abfent from his faid Office by three Weeks at the mofl^

in Pain to lofe his Office., unlefs he be commanded upon Record to be in the

King's Courts, or otherwife in the King's Service oj Record.

7. Annuity was demanded tor Office of Parkerpip granted to him for ^^''^
P.'- jy-

Life., the Defendant faid. That the Office was granted to the Plaintiff ut % P- cites 5

fupra, and that fuch Office had been Time out of Mind, and that the offfc'e & Off
Keepers have kept the Deer and the Wood for the fame Time, and that pi. z6. cites

from the 2d Day of July till the 14th Day of the fame Month 22 Saiut- S. C.

ges were killed by Perfons unknown., in Negligence of the Plaintiff; And ;^ff^^"houc

this &c. Per Young, by Negligence of the Officer, the Annuity and Oi- }plf^ai^^^-

fice areextinft. Er. Forfeiturede terres, pi. 54. cites 5 E. 4. 26. fault itisno
Plea. Br.

Dette, pi. I 52. cites 5 E. 4, 5. If I grant Annuity to J.S. to keep my Park, and after the Game is

kilted in his Default, this is an Extinguifhment of the Annuity. Br. Annuity, pi. 49 cites 5 E. 4. 5.

If the Office oi Parker be granted toa Man, if he does not keep the Park it is a Forfeiture of his Of-
fice. Br. Forfeiture de terres, pi. 49. cites 2 H. 7. S. A Parker fhall not forfeit his Office {or Non-
attendance, unleft a Deer Le killed in lis Abfence, or the like. Arg. Vent. 144. But fhould he defert

his Office fr fvcTears, it wouldmakc a Forfeiture w ithout a fpecial Damage.Arg. on the other Side Vent.

145. Trin. 23 Car. 2. B.R. in Ld Hawley's Cafe. Contra, if the Non-attendance be for a izn
Days and no Damages happen. Co. Litt. 233. a.

8. But a Parker is not bound to keep the Park every Day, nor Sunday^
nor Fcfival Days., but Ihall be at Divine Service ; nor in the Night, nor
to keepicagainll: 6 or 8 Men, for it is out of his Power. Br. Forfeiture
de terres, pi. 54. cites 5 E. 4. 26. per Nedham

J.

9. If
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If I grant (j. If a Stfjjiird does net bold the Courts, or does not hold rhciri for the
th-Stcwani-

pr,,j^(. ^,j-- the Lord, it is a Forleiture of his Oliice ; per Chocke. Br. For-

M.r-,ornf IcicLire dc terres, pi. 54. cites 5 K. 4. 26.

D. to hoU
two Coui'fs at two certain Days ; if he does not bold the Courti,\\c has forfL-itcJ the Stenardfhip ; Per

Hales J.
Mo () 'T'l-in. 5 E 6. Anon.

10. A Parker iox'LxkrcjiifedtofervealFnrrr.nt^cnzhxm by the Own-
er ot the Park, and would not faff'er it to be fcr-ved ; This is a Forteiture

;

per Hales and Brown ; but per Montague Ch. J. it is a Dilobedience only,

and no Forfeiture. Mo. 9, lo.Trin. 3 E. 6. Anon.

11. Z;^ «//G;_/?i where the Officer relinquilljcs his OHlce, and rcfafcs to

fervc, he lofes his Office, Fee, Proiit, and all. Co, Litt. 233. b.

12. IfTenant in Tail of an Office of 'J^ruji mif-ufc3 or non-ufes it, thefe

are Forleitures of fuch Oftices lor ever by Force of a Conaiiion in Law
tacitly annexed to their Elhites, as it is held in 11 E. 4. i. 20 E. 4, 5, 6.

39 R 6. 32. 22 Air 34. 8 H. 4. 18. 2 H. 7. II. 14 H 7. i. and PI. C.

370. Nevil's Cale. 7 Rep. 34. b. Mich. 2 |ac. Nevil's Cale.

13. Clerk of a Market ioxiiw.?, the Office lor "Non-attendance ; For his

Attendance is necellary lor the publick Good. 9 Rep. 50. a. Trin. S Jac.

in the Earl of Salop's Cafe.

14. It was found by Inquilition upon a Commlfiion iiFu'd out of Chan-
cery, that

J.
S. Searcher of the Port of S.Jor Life, had committed leveral

Mildenieanors to the great Prejudice of the King, and Forfeiture of his

Office, and among the Reft was this, viz. That he volnutanly fiiffer'd a Ship

laden with feveral Commodities (naming them) to be exported^ and other

Ships to be imported and unladen without being fearch'd; but this was found
to be at a Time when neither himfclj nor any of bis Deputies were there ;

io as it appears not whether it was by Negligence or Voluntary. But
all the Court held, that this voluntary Abfence and Neglect, io as neither

hinifelf or Servants were there to fearch, is not only Crafia Negligentia,

hxxfA. voluntary PermtJJion. Cro. C. 491. Mich. 13 Car. B. R. The King
V. Rooks.

15. Another Caiife of forfeiture in liFue was. That hefifed divers Goods

forfeited for not being cujlomd and accounted not to the King ] or them^ but

converted them to his own Ufe ; he pleaded. That he was ready to account

and traversed the Converfion. Upon Evi,dence it appeared, That he leiled

them as forfeited, and never tender'd to Account nor brought them into

the Exchequer, nor fignified in the Exchequer what they were (as he
ought to have done) but fold them in London, which was clear Conver-
lion ; and fo this Ilfue was alfo found againft him. Cro. C. 492. The King
V. Rooks.

16. The Non-attendance of a Btirgefs cf a Ccrpm-ation at the Seflions is

not a good Caufe of Removal j For the Abfence oi a lingle Alderman
does not hinder the holding of Courts, or the Validity of the A6ls o£
that Court

J fo that his Abfence does not amount to a Non-ufer of the Of-

fice. 10 Mod. 108. Mich. II Ann. B. R. the Queen v. the Mayor &c.
of Pomfret.

* 9 Rep. 50. j^ Serjeant Hawkins fays, It is certain that an Officer is liable to a

Shrewsbu-
Forfeiture of his Office, not only tor doing a Thing contrary to the De-

ry's Cafe.— hgn of it, but alio lor negletting to attend his Duty at all proper and
Co. Litt. convenient Times and Places, whereby any Damage fliail accrue to thofe
?:5.?,.~~'r'^'' by, or for whom he was made an Officer. And he fays, fome have gone

^kenTn"9 ^° ^'^^ ^^ '^ hold, that an * Of/ice concerning the AdmnUiration of Jujhce

Pvcp. 99. be- or the Common Wealth, Ihall be forfeited for a hare Non-ifcr^ whether any
twcen pub- fpecial Damage be occahoned thereby or not ; but that this Opinion docs
lick Offices not appear to be warranted by any Refolutiori in Point, and the Aucho-

h IT'^fnT
"^'^^ which are cited [in the f Margin] to maintain it, do not fcem to

ftration of come up to it. However that it cannot but be very reafonable, that he

Juftke and who fo far neglects a publick Office, as plainl}- to appear he takes nu Man-
ner
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ner of Care of it fhould rather be immediately difplac'd, than the Pub- private Offi-

lick be in danger of fufFering that Damage, which cannot but be expeft- ^^' '^^fj\^
ed Ibme time or other from his Negligence. Hawk. PI. C. 167, 168. cap. j^e one is no

66. S. I. Forfeiture

without a

Reoueft, and fime /fecial Lofs etcafiotied thereby as in the other u is, was agreed. lo Mod. loS. Mi;h.

1 1 Anna; B. R. in Cafe of the Queen v. the Mayor and BurrjefTes of Pomfret \ 39 H 6. 5;. 10

E 4. J. b. 22 Ail 54. 2H. 7. II. b. PLC. 3:9. L. Quimo £, 4. 2;. 11 E. 4. i.

(O. a) Forfeiture. Pkadjftgs.

I. \ Nnutty for keeping a Park j the Defendant faid^ that the Plaintiff

_/~\_ by 12 Days^ andpew'd certainly when &c. Pareurn prediSf, cuf-

todire neglesit^ and that 12 unknown killed 2.2. Deer through the Negligence

cf the Plaintiff], and it was held no Ilfue; For Neglexit Cujiodire is to de-
ny to keep the Park, by which Young took the Illiie that by 12 Days as •

above &c. Parcum predift. Non-cnjlodivit ; per quod &c. as above j and
per Danby Ch. J. this is the better Iliiie. Br. Illues joines, pi. 30. cites

S E. 4. 26.

2. A Judgment was had in a W^rit of Annnity granted to the Plaintiff But where

for Life, to excrcife the Office of Steward ; a Scire lacias was brought for "'''' ^^'""" '"

the Arrearages of one Year incurred after the Judgment. The Deiendant
f^'°"^ ^„_

pleaded to the Aftion ot the Writ, viz. That the Plainriff pending the r'uuy fcr'hdd-

Plea, hetng reqiiejled to held Court ^c. refufed it. And this was held by ail h:g Courts,

the Juitices and Clerks a good Plea, without anfwering to the Arrearages "'"^ he jum-

incurr'd before the Writ of Scire facias. D. 377. pi. 2S. Trin. 23 Eliz.
"";"''^

^
<;•""'

,
J I I r J 'U.itl.xHt hit

Anon. Ccmfar.ior:,

and the
Grantee refus'd, this b no Forfeiture ; bccaufc the Summons is void. D. 5;^. pi. zS. Mar^-. cites 27
Elii. Hurleiton's Ca(c,

3. A. was felled of the Office of Cuflos Rreviui)?, and oi^ keeping the

Rolls, and making the Nil! Prius in B. R. and that he, and all thofe

who had that Office Time out of Mind &c. had 7 under Clerks who had
certain Fees^ and that the Plaintiff fuch a Day &c. was admitted to the

Office of one of the Clerks, and enjoyed it till he was ejefted by A. the

Deiendant <?cc. Upon a Trial at Bar the Plaintilij had Judgment ; and it

was moved in Arrell of Judgment, that this was not an Office, but an
Employment j For A. by their own Ihewinghas the making andCullody of
every Thing and is anfwerable for all Milcarriages, fo that the 7 Under-
clerks are no more than his Servants ; and removeable at Pleafure. 2. If
the Plaintiff was an Officer, he ought to have Ihewn of what Office, be-

caufe by his own Ihewing the Defendant had feveral, and ifhe was an Of-
ficer then his Office was void by 5 & 6 E. 6. cap. 16. For it appears by
his Confeffion under his Hand that he gave Money for it, and this is an
Office of Juftice. 3. He did not fet forth that he was ddiio modo admijfus

i3 jurat, but adjudged that admitting it to be no Office, but only an Em-
ployment, the Deiendant could not turn him out itt Pleafure ; For if

he might, then the Secondary and the Clerks of the Papers of B. R.
might be turn'd out by the Chief Clerk, and both theie Officers claim'd

Privilege as his Clerks^ and as to the buying Offices, thofe which zxcfold
liy any of the Chief Juftices, are excepted out of the Statute of E. 6. Sid.

74. Pafch. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Whiteciiurch v, Paget.

K k (O. 3) Forfeiture
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(O. 3) Forfeiture of Offices by Sale. And Sale thereof

prohibikd, in what Cales.

1. 12 R. 2. TT'Nafts that the Chancellor^ Trcafurcr^ Keeper of the Privy
cap. 2. Pi Seal^y Steward of the King's Hciife, the King's Cha7nber-

}ain.y the Clerk of the Rolls, Jufiices oj the Benches, Barons of the Exche-
quer, and all others called to name and ordain 'Jiijlices of Peace, Sheriffs^

Ffchcators, Cujiomers, Controllers, or any other Officer or Aiimjhr of the

King, fioall he firmly piscorn, that they jhall not name or order any Officers of

Aiinijlcrs for any Gift or Brocage, Favour or yJff'edion : And none which
parfiieth hy hi?i2 or by other, privately or openly, to he in any fich Office, fl^all

he put in the fame or any other ; hut that they make all fuch Officers and Aii'

niflcrs of the heft and iuoft lawful andfufficient Men in their Judgments and
Knowledge.

^he Sale of a 2. 5 ^ 6 £.6. 1 6. Ena6ls that Nonefhall bargain or fellany Office orDeputa-

^'"If'^^'f f^-
tion, or any Part thereof, or receive or take any A'loney, Fee, Reward, or other

not within ^^''ifih (I'^eRly Or indiretily, or anyPromife, Agreement, Bond orAJj'arance to re-

this Statute, ceive any fuch Profitfor the fame, which Office /hall concern the Adminijira-
For liich an tion or E.xccution of Jajlice, or the Receipt, Controulment, or Payment of
Office does

^^^y, ^' ^^^ Kings Adoney or Revenue, or any Account, Aalnage, Auditorp:iip,

"heAdminif- orfurveying of any of the Kings Lands, or any oj his Ctifloms, or any Ad-
rration of viinijlration or Attendance in any Cujlom-houfe, or the keeping of any of the

Juftice; nor King's 7'owns, Cajlles or Fortrefjes, (being Places of Strength or Defence) or

^l."^"^"''^^ any Clerkfhip in any Court of Record j in pain that the Bargainee thereofJhall

Le. -%. pi ^°fi
^-'^ Place, and the Bargainor be adjudged dij'abled to execute the fame; and

91.' Trin. every fuch Bargain and* Agreementjhall be Void.

i9EliiB.R.
Godbolt's Cafe. But the Office of Curfitor is within the Statute, per Winch. Browni. ; I. ir. Cafe

of Willianifou v. Barnfley.

If any one procures an Office to himfelf of the Gift of the King for 1000/. yet the Office is net kfl by
this Stature. So if it be taken of the King himfelf for Money, yet the Office is nor loll ; Per Hobart Atr.

General Arg. Roll R 157. Pafch. 15 Jac. in Cafe of Warren v. Smith.

The Office of Clerk of the Fleet Prifon is not within this Statute. Vid. Fin. R. 50. Hill. 25 Car. :.

16-5. Meakin V. Whitchcott &al.
In Debt on Bond, the Defendant pleaded this Statute ; and the Queftion was. Whether the Office of

.^olhcitor cf the Treafury be within the Statute ? Holt, Eyre and Gregory J. held it was not, but Dol-
bcn ]. thout;ht it was, Et adjornatur. Comb. I 26. Trin. i W. & M. B. R. Loyd v. Rowfe.

* In Debt upon Bond, Defendant flead, 'J hat it was enter'ci into for the Sum therein mentioned, the fami
heing for the Ptirchafe of an Office, and averr'd that there was 710 other Confideration Qpc. The Plaintift' dc-

murr'd ; and it was iniifted that Defendant ffiould have pleaded the Statute of 5 & 6 E. 6. againft fell-

ing; Offices ; which makes fuch Bonds void ; For the Rule i.s, that when a Statute makes a Specialty

void, it muft be pleaded, and cited 5 Rep. 119. Lutw. 464. That the Condition here does not fct forth

that the Payment was to be for the Purchafe of an Office, and fo the Entry into it may be for a valuable

and legal Confideration, lb that this is a mere Averment Dehors; that this Bond may be within the Ex-
ception of the Statute, which Plaintift cannot fhew, the Defendant not having pleaded the Statute ; For
the Plaintiff muft anfwer the Pica. But per Cur. This Statute is a public Law, and therefore we muft take

Notice of it, and fo of the Cafes excepted out of the fame, within which, for any Thing that appears,

the Plaintiff may be ; and inclin'd that for that Reafon the Defendant ffiould have pleaded the Statute,

to give the Plaintiff an Opportunity of fhewing that his Cafe was within tlie Exception of it. Gibb.

45. Hill. 2 Geo. B. R. Hornby v. Cornford.—After the Defendant's Counfel otfcr'd to pay the Money
and fo it eaded. Ibid.

Provided,that this ACfpall not extend to any Office oj Inheritance, for the

keeping of a Park, Houfe, Manor, Garden, Chafe or Forejl j nor to the two
Sid 74. * Chief Juflices, or Jujlices of AJfife, hut that they may grant Offices as

TvTt^^^ ?)5?9' did before the making of this Ad ; alfo all A£ls done by any Officer re-
^ movable byforce of this Statutepall be good in Law, until he he removed.

Part of the 3- A. brought Debt againft M. Executrix of B. upon a Bond of 1000
Agreement Marks. The Cafe was, that B. the deflator was Cullomer of the .C)aeen bv
was to pro- Patent to him and his Deputies, and by Indenture betv\een him and

J.
S.

Grant icTa ^^^° ^'^'^ leaving A. his Executor, for 600/, p:i:d and ico .'. a 7'ear to be

paid
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patd diirbig A's Life, made Deputation of the Office to A. And B. covenanted and B. and

with A. that ;/ B. died before A. then Ks Executors fhould repay to A. 300 /. J^t^T
''"*'"

And divers otherCovenants were in the faid Indenture concerning thefaid g^j b_ ^^^,^^

Office and the Enjoyment of it ; and B. was bound to A. in the laid Bond nanted ac-

tor performance of Covenants. The Breach was alleged in Nonpayment cordinely

of the 300/. inafmuch as A. furvived B. But tho' the faid Covenant for
J''"^^

^- ^''^'

Re-paymentof the faid 300/. was lawful, yet the other Covenants being lnti°oi h~
againlt the Statute of 5 E. 6. 16. the Bond was adjudged utterly void, would fur-

and that the Addition of one lawful Covenant (liall not make it good ;
render the

For if it Ihould the Statute would ferve to very little Purpole. 3 Rep. 82. ^J-^'^'^'^
t° ^'""^

• b. 83. a. cites 38 Eliz. C. B. Lee v. Colfhill. thelment
that a ncw-

onc might be made according to the faid Agreement, which faid Agreement was for the OiSce ; and fb

the Bond void. 2 And. 55. pi. 42. S. C. by Name of Smith v. Colefliill. Ibid. 107. pi. jS. S. C-
by Name of Lee v. Colefill. Cro. E. 529. pi. 58. Mich. 38 & 39 liliz. S. C.

4. N. was Sheriff of Nottingham 43 Elir. and took Money for the Of- M0.781. 43

fices of Gaoler and Baili-wick, and he firft gave them to his Servants who ^'*"-
.^ .

fold them, but he had the Money, and he was fined tor that ; tor it is con- by^Natne^of

trary to 4H. 4. cap. 5. and alto by the Court, that that is a Corruption, Stockwith v.

and a great Caufe of OpprelTion in the Officers, and luch Sale of Offices is North.

—

Malum in fe and finable. Noy. 102. Stockwell v. North. ^. ^^J,"g ._
' High Sheriff,

conty.iHed ivith F. for the UncI.er-Sleriff 's Place, and for the Payments thereof ga-Ji a Bend of 2,00 / to H's

Sen ; the Court inclin'd that the Bond v/as void, (and the Reporter fay-s, that it was lb adjudg'd in B. R.

ut audivit) but by the Defendant's mifpleading it was put off till the nest Term. Freem Rep. 19. Mich.

1671. C. B. Browning v. Halford.

5. In Aftion on the Cafe for 20 /. a Year to be paid to a Juflice ot

Wales tor the Office of Clerk of the Fines, where the Clerk's Fee was 5 s.

4//. oi' every Fine, Coke faid, that the Afllimplit is foid by the Statute

5 & 6 E. 6. cap. 16. For it is not lawful to Icll fuch an Office. Goldsb.

iSo. pi. 113. Hill. 43 Eliz,. Weaker v. Walter.

6. Sir Robert Vernon being Cofferer oj the King's Honfc, and having S.C. cited by

the Receipt of a great Sum of Money yearly, and of the King's Re- ^°^'^/"'^;J'

venue, did for a certain Sum, bargain and tell the fame to Sir A. J. and ^ /^vLa
agreed to furrender the faid Office to the King, to the Intent a Grant might Peffon dif-

be made to Sir A. J. And hefnmndered the fame accordingly. And thereup- ablcd to take

on the faid Sir A.J. was admitted and fworn Cofierer. And it was refolved }.^^^ Office,

by Ld. C. Egerton, the Chief Juitice, and others to whom the King re-
'rime^dur*-

ferr'd the fame, that the faid Office was void by this Statute ^ and that i^g his Life

Sir A. was difabled to have or to take the laid Office, and that no Non- he could

objiante could difpenfe with thisAif to enable the faid Sir A. And thereupon !''^][= "> ^^°''

the faid Sir A. was removed, and Sir Marmaduke Darrel fworn by the come void

"^^

King's Commandment into his Place. And Note, that all Promifes, Bonds bv the Death
and AtTu ranees, as well on the Part of the Bargainor as of the Bargainee are of any other

void by the fame Aft. Co. Litt. 234. a. Officer
' '

thereof, and
that a new Grant fhould be made to him. Cra J. ^S^i. Mich. 13 Jac. B R. in Cafe of the King v.

Bifhop of Norwich and Sakcr. ^3 Inft. 154 S.C. by Namj ot Sir Arthur Ingram's Cafe. Roll
R. 236. 23-. cites S. G. and that Sir A. J. was for ever incapable of the faid Office by force of the faid

Statute.—Hob. : 5. pi. 92. cites S.C. and i?. for the Perlbn being difabled by the Stattue could not be en-
abled by the King.

7. The Offices o^ Chancellor, Regifier and Commifjary in Ecclefiaftical 12 Rep. :S.

Courts, are within the Statute of 5 & 6 E. 6. For tho' they concern Mat- p.^~T^
ters principally Pro fiilute Animarum, yet they alfo concern Matters about s'c""bv the
Matrimony and Legitimation, which touch the Inheritance of the Siiljeifs, Name of

and about Matters of Legacy ibr Chattels Real and Perfonal ; and in that Roboth.im

Refpea are Courts oi Juftice. Cro. J. 269. Hill. 8 Jac. B. R. i[)r* CtC^ ''Trevor.

\JCr'0 CnfC tor the Chanceibrihip oi Landaff

8. The
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8. 'Ihe S.'ewanl/bip of a Court Leet is within thisScatuce; per Winch

J.
who iliid it hud been fo adjudged in Gray's-Inn. But the Queltion in

the principal Cufc was, whether a Bond conditioned for Perlbrmancc of
Articles in an Jgreemeiit to fiimiider and yield tip his Letters Patents of the

StevvardlLip of Bronifgrove to the Plaintih, to the Intent he might re-

new them in his own Name, was within the Statute or no^ the Words
ot the Statute being (to have and enjoy) and VVinch faid, that it was
within the Statute. Brownl. 70, 71. Trin. 12 Jac. Williamfon v. Barnfley.

9. A. a Bi/hop's Regijler for a Sum ot Money granted the Deputation to

J. S.jor a 'Term of Tcars^ who enjoyed the fame tor fbme Time, but was
turned out bejore the Term expired. A. having got the Jigrcement in writing.^

refufsd to deliver it to f. S. fo that he could have no Remedy at Law^ and
therefore brought a Bill in Chancery. The Defendant demurred, and for

Cauie fet tbrth this Statute prohibiting the Sale of any Office of Jullice,

or the Deputation thereof, and averred that the Office of Regifter con-

cerned the Adminiltration of Juftice j And tor that the Plaintiff by his

Bill conje[fed that he had given Money., or contrailed for it contrary to the

Aieanmg of the Statute., cherelbre he was difabled to execute the famej
and the Demurrer was held good. N. Chan. R. 27. 9 Car. i. Lake v.

Prigeon.
S. C. taken xo. A Bond was entered into before the Wars, conditioned to pay 40/.

i'°'.![Vh
''^ ^ '^'^''

f'^^
^^ 2 ears out of the Promts of an Office., which zvas [afterwards]

celloi- as
" f^^^>^ away by the Ufurpers. The OlJIce was revived, and the Obligor be-

citcd by the ing fued upon the Bond, he exhibited his Bill to be relieved againft the
Counrel for Bond. The Obligee infilled, that the Office continued Ibme Part of the
the Defcn- j^ Years, and being now revived, the Obligor ought to pay the 40/. a

Cafe'of iLatu
^^'^^ ^°'" ^2 Years, or bedifmilied ^ For the Obligee having the Law with

t. 'Unix}, him ought not to be hurt in Equity without Satisfattion according to the
Mich. 1735. Condition. Decreed, that the Obligor pay the 40/. tor io many Years as
about the j-i^^ Office continued, and thereupon the Bond to be delivered up. Chan,

Otficef, and ^'^^'^^ 72. Hill. 17 & 18 Car. 2. Lawrence v. Bralier.

faid that it

does not at all appear in the Cafe what the Office was ; ard the only Queftion there was, whether the

Party iliould pay for the Time he was difpoffeffed. Chan. Cafes, in Ld Talbot's Time. 142.

But becaufe u. Debt on Bond for Performance of Covenants in a Demife of the

'h^r'f"'^''
°^ ^^/'/yro/V/fe of the Savoy, by which among other Things he demifed to the

thatthc^K^ne Defendant Goods of Felons, Waifs, EJirays, Sc. and made the Defendant

vi.K feifed in his Deputy Bailiff, rendring Rent 60 1, a Tear. Upon Demurrer, the Court
Fei of the held the Indenture void within theStatute of5& 6 E. 6. For tho' the Bona

^"^'T^'^^r A
Felonum may be legally demifed, yet it being with the making the De-

it" to^T^e'^
fendant Deputy Bailiff, and Demife of the Bailywick to him, this makes

Plaintiff,who all void. 2 Lev. 151. Pafch. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Ellis v. Ruddle.
demifed it to

the Defendant, and Offices in Fee are excepted out of the Statute, by which all Under Leafes cire induffvely

excepted, the Court, becaufe the Seifin in Fee of the Kins; did not appear upon this Record, ordered

the Parties to replead. Ibid. Leafing the Bailywictc of the Savoy rendring Rent, was agreed

per Cur. not to be a buying an Office within this Statute ; For all the Bailywicks nf Liberties in Eng-
land are bought and fold, and the A/arpalfea cf B. R. and the Under IFarden of the Fleet's Place Sec.

Freem. Rep 428. Trin. 1676. Nelfon's Cafe.

In the Cafe 12. The Statute of 5 & 6 E. 6. extends not to the Office of Provoff
of Secretary Marpal in Jamaica ; For being a conquered Country, the Laws of Eng-

vernour of ^'^^^ do not take Place there till declared io by the Conqueror or his

Barbidoes, Succeflbrs. 2 Salk. 411. Trin. 5 W. & M. B. R. Blancard v. Galdy.
Curia advi-

fare vult. 2 Mod. 45. Trin. 27 Car. 2. C. B. Daws v. Sir Paul Pindar. In Debt upon Bond, the

I')efendant pleaded this Statute, and that there was an Agreement for a Rent for the Office of Secretary

cf Barbadoes, and averred it to He an Office of Juftice. Upon a Demurrer, the C^aelhon was, it this

Office being in Karbadoes, not within the King's Dominions at the Time of the it.itute were void by

this Statute. The Court inclined that the Plea was good, this Office hehig a Grant ir P.a-ent under the

Gre.it Seal of England; And were it an Oj^ce in the Jdmiraltj or Spiritual Court, it vvv'ald be within the

Sutute. But Adjornatur. 9 Kcb. z6 Pafch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. D.^ws v Painter.

13. An
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13. An Officer within the Statute 5 E. 6. (viz. a Si'.rrcgate) makesa Depu-
tation ot" his Office, rendering thereout <)o I. ^er Ann. Derendant pleads

the Deputation void by the Statute, and ought to have no Accountj it be-

ing in EtFe£l a Farming within the Statute; After long Debate the Plea was
allowed. 2 Chan. Cafes 42. Hiil. 32 & 33 Car. 2. Juxon v. Morris,

14. A Bond was made without Condition, but intentionally for Per- Ld Chsnc^l-

fbrmance ofCovenants to fave the High Sheriff' \\xxm\.ck from Efeapes, and l^'' Talbot

to pay the High Sheriff out of the Projjts of the Office 400/. The Lord '•''^f'^
.^- ^

Chancellor was feemingly of Opinion for the Payment, and ordered a f"Vid no"*^
I'rial what the Agreement was, whether to have the 400/. or Not. 2 Gh. thing illegal

Cafes 48. Kill. 32 & 33 Car. 2. Lockner v. Strode. ink; For the

Payment was
not to be abfolute, but only in Cafe the Profits amounted to 400/. or more; befides the whole Profits

belonging; to the Sheriff himfelf, it was bat a Refervation of what was his Right, viz. the Profits of the
Office. Chan. Cales in Ld Talbot's Time 142. Mich. 175 j. in Cafe of Law v. Law.

15. An Archdeacori s R&gijler is within this Statute, and tho' the Per- 2 Vent iS-.

fms to whom the Sale and Grant waS made .-/;>, yet the Arthdejtcon is ?,' 5- ^^'r ^•

difabled by the Statute to make any other Grant thereof; But the King
fhall have the Nomination, and that betbre any Office found. 3 Lev.

289, 290. Hill. 2 W. & M. C. B. Woodward v. Fox.

16. A. gives Ecnd to B.^or Es quitting his Pretence and procuring A. to S C. cited by

he Pttrfer of a Man oj War
;
per Cur. We cannot fet alide the Bond, but ,

Chancel-

will relieve on Payment of the 400/. Principal without Interelt or Colts. Caf^j in"Ld
2 Vern. 308. Hill. 1693. Symonds v. Gibfon. Talbot's

Time. 142.

in Cafe of Law v. Law. So for a Surrender of a Captahi's Commijjlcn to make way for the Lieute-

nant, tho' the Captain died before the Lieutenant was admitted. Vern. 98. Mich. 16S2. * Berisford v.

Done. So for Surrender of an Office where the Obligcr i^as refuj'ed to he admitted, bccaule not fit

for the Employ, as was thought by the Supcriours. Vern. 99. cited by Mr. Hutchias in Cafe of Ber-
risford v. Done, as decreed tlie lall Term.

* S. C. cited by Ld Chancellor Talbot, who faid, that no Law prohibits the Sale of a Commiffion
in the Army^ any more than it does that of a Purfer of a Ship. Chan. Cafes in Ld Talbot's T^ime. 142.

in Cafe of Law v. Law.
The Statute does not extend to Military OJfices. Ch. Prec. 199. Trin, i;o2. Ivc v. Afli.

17. Bond was given by Deputy to Principal to pay him Hdlfthe Pro- Comb. -^^6.

7?if.y of the Office. This Bond is not within the Statute; becaule the ''[.''^y^^^'

Condition is not to pay him /o 7««t7:'/« Gro/i, but Half the Profits, which
mull be fued for in the Principafs Name ; For they belong to him, tho'

out of them a Share is to be allowed to the Deputy for fiis Ser\ice. 2

Salk. 466. Hill. 8 W. 3. B. R. Cullilbrd v. De Cardonel.

1 8. VVliere an Officer is within the Statute, and th.Q S^rkry certain^ if ^ Mod 9-5.

the Principal makes a Deputation, referving a Icjj'er Sum out oi the Salary, S.C--6 Mod

it is good; So if the Profits are uncertain.^ ariling from Fees, if thePrin- ^54- ^jj'^|j-

cipal makes a Deputation referving TiSuid certain out of the Fees and Pro-
^ ^^^

"' "
"

fits of the Office, it is good ; For in thefe Cafes the Deputy is not to s| p.Cumb.
pay unlefs the Profits rile to fo much. But where the Refervation or A- q 56. CuUi-

greement is Not to pay out of the Profits^ but to pay generally a Sum cer- ^°'''^,^' ^^'
tain.^ it mull be paid at all Events, and fuch Bond is void by the Statute. """^ '

2 Salk. 468. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Godolphin v. Tudor.

19. A. procured B. his Brother a Plate of Supervifor of the Excifc, and

further promtfed to procure B. to be made Colkcior ; whereupon B. gave to A.

a Bond to pay him 10/. a /'ear, fo long as he (B.) pouJd continue Supcri'i-

for^ (his then Office) and 20/. a lear fo long as he fjouldbe Colledor. B,

paid one Payment of lol. to A. and died, leaving M. his Wife who ad-

miniltered. A. fued the Bond againll her, who brought a Bill to fet alide

the Bond, and * to have the 10/. refunded. Ld Chancellor faid, that * Non con-

this is but one Agreement, notwithftanding it refpe£ls two Periods ai <^^;. whether

Time, viz. That of having obtained the Office ot Supervifor, and that ^^"'^
d«n."ea

of procuring the Colle£torlhip ; And then the Condition is to pay two fe- „. 'x^or.

vcr.1l Sums; that the Office is certainly within the Statute as it concerns

the King's Re\enue. And tho' this be not a Sale 'within the Statute di-

L

1

jYil/r,
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rcBly^ yet in h'feB it is, there being little or no Dijferciicc between a Com-

miffioner's taking a Sum of Money ^ mid another Vcrjo/i t.ikivg it to vijUicuci

the Coriimiffioner. That the IiKoiivenicnces arc the ftmc, lince thcjcby the

Pcrfons appointing arc deceived, and lo is the Publick. The Objection

tliut this being a I'cnal Law is not to be extended in Equity is calilv an-

i'u ered ; For tho' Penal Laws are not to be extended as to Penalties

and Piinifliments, yet if there be a publick Mil'chiet, and a Court of E-
quity Ices private Contracts made to elude Laws enacted ior the Publick

Good, it ought to interpole. And his Lordftip laid, that Marriage Bro-
cage Bonds tall directly within the Rcaion of this Cafe ; and decreed the

Bond to be cancelled, and a perpetual Injunction. Chan. Cal'es in Lord
Talbot's Time. 140. Mich. 1735. Law v. Law.

(O. 4) Offio^r d'tfcharged or Office determhicd. In what

Cafes, and the Effe^i thereof, as to the Fees 2vc.

Br. Office i."^TOTE that the Office of King of Heralds was granted to Gar-
and Officer, J_^ tcr Cum Feodo et Proticuo ab antiqiJo &c. et conceflit to him

,s C^—
"^^

10/. for Term of Life pro Feodo pro Officio illo &c. and there was a Gene-

Br. Patents, ral Rcfiimpticfi Jmw 2 E. 4. with Provifojor yinnuities and Pen/tons ; And
pi. Go. cites by all the Juftices, if the Office be gone the jinniiity is expired j For this
S. C.

js" granted by Reafon of the Office^ and yet the Office was at Will, and the

anlnnuhy ^^''^'H'ty 'sjor Term of Life. Br. Eltates, pi. 44. cites 5 E. 4. 8.

is granted to

the Gnr cf the Croivn for Life for the Office, a Difcharge of the Office is a Difcharge of the Annuity,

bv the Opini in of the Juftices. Br. Eftate, pi. 44, cites 5 E. 4, S.——

—

So if a Alnn /rr/tnts an Office

At inn 'U.ilh JO I. Fee pro Officio illo exercendo /oi- 'Trrm of his Life, if the Office be retaken, the "Fee

is gone, yet aiid the one is at Will, and the other is Franktenement. Br Eftate, pi. 64 cites 50 E. 5. 10.

Where a 2 I may o\ii!i ^ Rally, Receiver, &c. paying to him his Fee; For the
Mxa [ir.ir.ts j^^j^ jg Charge and not Pro/it. Qu^re of a Steward ^ For AlFife will lie of

of'^^Se" ^^^^ Oufters.' Br. Grants," pi. 93. cites 8 E. 4. 7. and 34 H. 8.

Sicu.'.ird, Re-

ceiver, Parker, &c. and a Fee certain for his Labour only, there the Grantor may expulfe fuch Officers,

bnt thev fhall have their Fee ; For it is only an Office of Charfre ; but ti-here the Steward and Parker have

Profts of Ccwts, Windfalls, Deer Skins, and fuch like cafual Profits, it is faid that they cannot be ex-

pulfed, and that of fuch Offices they may have an JJfife- And the Officer may reliinjnijh his Office when
he will, but then hh Fee Jhall ceafe, and Whorwood Attorney General granted the Cales above ; tamen

Quaere; bec.mfe AtTife lies of the Office. Br. Grants, pi. i;4. cites 51 H 8 and Mich. 5 E. 6.-

S. P. per Coke Ch. J. Roll. R. 89. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. cites iS E. 4. and i 5 E. 4 Cro. E 556.

Ferrer v Johnfon.

Br. Office 3. Where I grant to a Man to be Keeper of my Park lor two Year? by
and Officer, Dggfj^ and after I command him that he lliall not meddle, this is a \'oid
pi. 29. cites

(^Qp,.|f^and, and he may occupies For it is a Diladvantage to the Parker to

ceafe to occupy ; Per Choke. Br. Covenant, pi. 31. cites 18 E. 4. 8.

Br. Office & 4. If I grant to a Man to be my Steward of my Courts, taking 10 /. per

Off. pi. 29. Annum of the Iflhcs and Profits of the Courts for his Fee, and I command
cites S.^C. —

j^jj^^ ^f^^^j. fjgjfijii fiof meddle, this is a void Command ; For it is a J3ifad-

an°Oflce"of vantage to the Steward ; for he cannot have his Fee, ifno Courts be held

;

Bailiff or but upon fuch Grant, and 10 1. Fee tote paid by the Grantor, or it it be

Steward &c. granted out ofother Land, there fuch Command is good ; For the Steward
•with the Pro-

jjj^jj j^^^.g j^jg pg^^ though he holds no Courts, and there it is no Difad-

whhouTrcn- Vantage to any but to the Grantor himfelf, per Littleton. Br. Covenant,

deringan pi. 31" cites 18 E. 4. 8. And this was held for Law in the time
Account, he of H. 8. Ibid.
cannot dif-

charo-e the Grantee, but he fliall continue to have the Profits of the Office ; Secus if wo Fee or Profits

had Seen granted for the exercifing thereof. Cro. E. 555. Trin. 56 Elir. C.B. Ferrer v. Johnfon.

5. A.
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5'. A Icifed in Fee ofa Manor granted to J. S. by Bad to be Bailiff There is u

thereofj or Ltje ; Akerwards A.foidtbeA'IanortoE. wno appninced, W. K. t>'verfiry

to coikct the Kenis, which Vy." R. did, and thereupon j.S. brought an ^"-^g^^^^^j"^^^"

Action; But upon a Demurrer, all the Court were of Opinion, that B. wJcuTother
migiU dif(.Iiirge J,

S. becaufc he does iwtjhezv any b\e grantedjor e^iecuting Pnf.t but a

the fciid Office, nor that he had any other Prop'ts thereby ; And then it is only '""<'<» (olLx-

an OlSce ofTrouble, and J.S. hasnoCauleto complain ; But in Cafe he had (."''.'''f'^'''

a Fee or other certain Proiic for executing thereof, it had been otherwife. theGrantoi:

Adjudg'd for the Defendant. Cro. E. 859. Mich. 43 &;44 Eliz. C. B. Har- may dif-

vy V. Newlin. charge him
of his Ser-

vice, as Bailiff, Receiver, Surveyor, Auditor &c. the Exercife v/hereof is but Labour and Charj^e to

them ; but he mu!t have his Fee ; For none can derogate from his own Grant to the Prejudice of the

Grantee ; And where, though the Grantee lias no other Profit but his Fee, yet that Fee is to be received

and taken cut of the Profits afpertai>:ing to the Lord ivithin hii Offce ; For there the Grantor cannot dif-

charge liim of his Service or Attendance ; becaufe that may be to the Grantee's Prejiidi:e if the Grant-
or will not grant the Office at all. And there is another Diverfity where the Grantee, ip/Te/fj his cer-

tain Fee, hdth Profits arid J-vaHs by reafcn of his OJJiii', there the Grantor cannot difcharf^e hinn of his

Service or Attendance ; For that would be to his Prejudice. Js if a Man grants to another the Stev;-

ardjl<ij> cf his Courts 'Jiith a certain Fee, the Grantee cannot difcharge him of his Attendance ; Becaufe

he has other Profits and Fees belonging to his Office wliich he fhould lole it he were d.ilcharged. Co
Litt. 239. a. b.

6. Though it be true, that an Officer to whom an Office is granted /or J0.151 S.C

Life or 7ears, and is to have the Profit oicafaal ^ees ; As Steward, Bailiff, ,.. "^''^

or Parker, (as is 31 H. 8. Br. Grants, 134. an^^ 34 H. 8. 93.) cannot be diibhalw'the
difcharged ofthe Office, for then he fnould not have his caluai Fees, that Patentee of

is to be underllood, that the Grantor can not appoint another where the Keeper of a

Park or Manor always continues, as 1-8 E. 4. 9. But when the Park itfelf
^"J'^*

°^ '"\

is determined and diiparked, the Office appendant thereto fhall allb be dc- the'pa'rk'"

terniined, but cannot difcharge the Officer before and make another ; But continue
;

though the cafual Profits of the Office are gone with the Office being de- And if one

ilroved, yet an annual Fee granted for Life in Conlideration of the Office, S''^!^t the

and not out of the Park &c. but to ijjhe out of all the Grantor's Manors in J'^%ay,J
that County &c. and granted by a difanci Clcutfc, the Fee fliall continue, and he dlf-

the Office not being determined bv the D^l^ult oi the Grantee, members the

Cro. C. 59. Hill. 2 Car. in the Exchequer Chamber, Sir Charles Howard's J^^^""'"'
""^^

„ r
^ '

Of.ce deter-
'^^l'^-

niir.es. But it

was agreed,

that the annual Fee certain remains in bpth Cafes, be he dllcharged, or \^ the Park dlfparkedj Hutc. Bd.

Hill. 2 Car. Sir Charles Howard's Cafe.

7. If a Corporation grant the Office of a Town Clerk, or of Recorder,

and after furrender their Patent, and take a new Patent, all the Ofiices

are determined. Hutt. 86. Hill. 2 Car. in Sir Charles Howard's Cafe.

(Pj Hoo-d an Officer may bp difihwged,

I. A Filacer oftlje Commctt pica0 !jaMn$ ecJiumittea' a iTorfd* Jhough no

J\ tare, aas Btfcljarcea liptDc Cauct of Cojuuiw Pca^ hy ^^^IIJ^
Words openly in Court without any Record ntftUe ^^lU o^ eMercaJhng the Rolls of

the Officer to iUifwer, auU a pOtJ DtfCljarge. iJ* 2 $ 3 S^^* i.t5:*64* Court ofth?
. Caufe of

Forfeiture, nor any Difcharge of « F;/.i«r, yet w'nen the Ld.Ch. J . difcharged him, Ex ajfetfiu fcci-

crion fuonim /;;- IFords openly in Court, calling the Filazer to him, which was well prov'd, Tijis wa^

a good Difcharge, and no Caufe of AfTife to the PlaintifT, D. 115. pi. 64.

2. A Corporation have Power to chufe a Recorder t\t\\er pro termino Vitx, 2 Show. 70.

or ad volmitatem eligentium ; They chufe a Recorder, and after remove
[J^ J^',"!/*

him, and conftitute another under their common Seal ; Per Cur. fuch Re- of Cam-

corder is removcable at Pleafure, and fuch Removal is not nccejjliry to be bridge. S. C
under
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If a iiiuitr thctr common 'Stal^ milefs ke was conjiitutid under their ccnimon Sea/,

Corporation (though it was objected that a Corporation aggregate cannot determine
iiavc Power their Will but under their ctmmon Seal, and that that was not fhewn)

tlic'r'\A''iil^'
and now it is well enough, the new Recorder being conltituted under their

ard Pleaiurc, common Seal, which Aft removes the other. Vent. ^42. Trin. 31 Car. 2.

this Will '

B. R. Pepis's Cafe.
mufi be e\-

prcfled under Micir common Seal; But in a Return to a Mandamus Debito n:odo amotus is fufficient.

Vent. 355. Trin 33 Car. 2. B.R. Haddock's Calb.

(P. z) Renioveable njohhout CaujeJJje^n or not.

Vent. 542. S. I. » Corporation have Power to chufe a Recorder by Charter ad tcrmi-

Kam^-o^fP -'tl. numVit£ ox adlibitmn ; They chofe J.
S. Recorder, and after-

pis's Cafe. Wards removed him. and held good without Ihewing Caufe. 2 Show. 70.

Trin. 3 1 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. the Mayor &c. oi Cambridge.

(Q^) Officer. Receher-Gemral ; /F'ljal: Things he mq)> do.

So ifthe Di- I. T^ yr]^ Keceiijer^<55eneral 1)30 not ]30U)CC to make Deliverance of

fo^Rem b^" iVl ^ Diltrefs taken by me. 2 p, 4. 15. tj*

the Lord's Bailiff, the General Refceiver cannot make Deliverance without the Command of his Lord.

Br. Office & Off pi. 5. cites S. C.

(R) I}iconJifle?it Offces.

Roll. R. 455. I- A for£/?fr;j ?;w^^ '^?/^^e, the Other inferior Office is gone. Roll. R.

J^^ 452. cites D. 29 H. 8. Br. Offices.

Br.N.C. 5 2. \i a?t Incumbent of a Benefice be made a Bijbop, the firft Benefice is
Mar. I. pi.

yQJj ^ Pqj. j^g ^Yio has the OfRce of the Sovereignty cannot have the Office

of the Inferior, by fome of the Jultices j But Qusre ; For a Jufiice of

B. R. may be a Jujiicein Oyer, or of Oyer and terminer, or of the Peace, or

of Gaol Delivery, and yet if they err in their Pleas in the Oyer, or in the

Oyer and Terminer, or their Procefs or Outlawry, before Jullices of the

Peace, Writ oi Error lies thereofbefore the King in hisBench, but the Pleas in

B. R. are held Coram Rege Ubicunque fuerit in Anglia, and fo is a Court
removeable, viz. B. R. and by the Statute of Magna Cliarta C. B. tenean-

tur in loco certo, then it is contrary to the Oath of the Jullice of the one
Court and the other j For the one is certain, and the other is uncertain.

Br. CommilTions, pi. 25. cites 5 M. i.

S. P. and 3. The. making a Jujiice of C B. a Jtijiice of B. R. determines and
held accord- (jrowns the inferior Authority of being Jullice of C. B. And it is imperti-

C^i28 n'^ich.
nentjthat one may reverfe his own Judgnient, as in this Cafe he might by

4Car.'B. R. Error brought in B. R. but the fame Perfon has been Jufiice of C. B. and
Sir Geo. Chief Baron oftheExehequer, as Brooke was in the time ofH. 8. and Star-
Crook-sCafe

j^jg j^ H. 7th's time. Held by fix J. againft two. D. 158. b. pi. 34. Pafch.

fe's'ecu't 4&5 P.&M. Dyer's Cafe.'

aPatqnt ot

Revocation was made according to a Precedent of Juftice Jones's Patent, when he w.is removed out of

C.B, to be Judge in B. R. And though the conftituting him Juftice of B. R. wa.s intended only

Pro illal'tce, and that he furrendered it the next Day, yet the firft Patent is thereby determined. Hr.

N. C. 5 Mar. i.fl. 49S. Br. Commiffions, pi z'j.cix.a S. C 'Jenk 214 pi 55. But a Man may
be
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be /i</iiceoJ C. B. and |ul1icc inOyer and'ferniiner, or of Gaol Delivery fimul Scfemel ; Fornone of tliofc

Courts have Controlment of the other. Br. N. C. 5 Mar. i. pi. 498. Br. Commiffions, pi. 15. cites

S. C. Knevit wis Chief Jultice and Chancellor together in the time cfE. 5. D. 159. pi. 5 j.

Marg.

4. King H. 7. made R. B. Remembrancer hi the Exchequer by t*atent/br Roll. R. 45:.

Life, to be occupied by himjelfor his fufficient Deputy ; Atterwards King H. ^^ y
•

8. made B. third Earon of the Exchequer, the Patent of which was, ^lam- j„, cites S.

diu ft bene gejferit in the fame Office oj Baron. About four Years afterwards c.

the King granted a Patent of the laid Office at the Requelt of B. to the

Son of B. pro termino Vitae Habend. immediate cum primum & proxim.

poll Mortem di£li B. (the Father) Surfum-redd. vel Dimiffion feu aliquo

modo quocunque & quandocunque vacare contigerit ; And becaufe thofe

Letters Patents were infuiiicient and void, in as much as the faid R. B.

had no legal Ellate at the time of making thereof, nor at any time after

that he was conftituted third Baron &:c. Scire Facias iHiied for the King
into Middlefex, to annul and revoke the faid Letters Patents &c.
and upon Sci. Fa. returned and Default made, the Judgment was given ac-

cordingly. D. 197. b. pi. 47. Pafch. 3 Eliz. Blage's Cafe.

5. Diverle Offices have been feiled, becaufe a Man had fo many, quod eis

intendere nequit; per Noy Attorney General, ahd Judgment accordingly.

Jo. 295. 8 Car. in Itin' VV^indfor, Sir Charles Howard's Cafe.

6. Whether the fame Perfon maybe Mayor and To'din Clerk of the fame
Vtll in "which the Mayor is Judge of the Court of Record was the Q^ueftion ?

The Court feemed to think he could, but delivered no Opinion. Sid. 305.

Mich. 18. Car. z. B. R. Verrior v. the Mayor of Sandwich.

7. Chief Jujiice cannothe Prothonotary ofthe fame Court, or Clerk of the ^ Judge cm-

Papers, though he may difpofe of them ; Arg. which theCh.
J. affirmed. KotbeanOf-

Sid. 305. in Cafe of Verrior v. the Mayor of Sandwich. -£''452. cites

D. 115. 3
War. Jo. 295. SP.

(S) AjJignahU. In what Cales.

I. /"^Ffice of* 'TruH cannot be affign'd over, unlefs it be granted to have S"" Graiits,

V^ X.O him and his Affigns. Br. Patents, pi. 66. cites 11 E. 4. i. p -^g- cues

* S. P. Br. Grants, pi. loS. cites 21 E. 4. 20. ThcOffice o^ ChamberLxin of the Exchequer is grant-

ed to A. and his Ailigns. A. may affign this Office, but not make a Deputy without fpecial Words to

enable him. Jenk. 14.1, pi. 89. cites 1 1 E. 4. i. By all the Judges in the Exchequer.

2. The Office oi^ Filacer is an Office ofperfonal Truft, to do the Bull- Vaugh. iSi.

nefs of the Court, and not alfignable, nor can Execution be upon it. Per "^"^ ^- ^
Shelley, D. 7. b. pi. 10. Pafch. 28 H. 8. Anon.

3. Office of being Carver at my Table cannot be affign'd. D. 7. b. pi. 10.

per Shelley.

4. All Offices of Trujl, as Steward, CouJlabJe, Bedclary, Bailifwick,

mull be peribnally occupied, unlefs they be granted to be occu-

pied by a Deputy, and are not alfignable. Vaugh. 181. Mich. 20
Car. 2. in Cafe ot Bedell v. Conilable, fays Littleton, S. 379. is ex-

prefsly fo.

5. A Man's Bailiff or Receiver, are Offices of perlbnal Truft, and
not affignable ; io is the Office of e\ery Servant. Vaugh. 1S2. ut

fup.

M m (T.) AHiom.
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(T.) j4cimis. Deputy and Principal, hi ^johnt Cajes

Atiions lie aga'nifl the Deputj^ iwd tu what ^^(ihiji the

Primipal.

SP. per Holt
^

- Servant or Deputy quatenus fuch, can't be charged for Neglep^

]\iod. i'-'. m\. but the Principal only Ih.iil be charged for it ; but for a Misfea-

Micti. /Xn-Z^/zttan Action will lie againil a Servant or Deputy, but not quatenus a
IIS, B. R. in Deputy or Servant, but as a JVrong-doer. Per Holt Ch. J. li". Mod. 488.

?Couon-^ Palch. 13 W. 3. Lane v. Sir Robert Cotton.

Js if a Bailijf wlio h:!s a Warrant from the Sheriff" to execute a Writ, fuffef his Prifoner by Xegleft to

efca^e, tlie ShsritF fliall be charged tor it, and not the Bailiff; tut //the Biilitf /wrn the Prifcner kofs,

the Aftion may he brought againft the Bailift himfclf, for then he is a Kind c fa \^'rong-doer, or Ref-

cuer ; and it will ly againft any other that will refcue in like Manner.- And for this Diverfity vide 1 Lc.

146. Cre. 175,^ 145. 41 Ed. 5. 12. i Rol. 7S. which is not well revortcd, but the Inference

may be well made from it. Per Holt Ch. J. iz Mod. 488. Palch. 13 W. 3. Lane v. Sir Robert

Cotton.

2. The Reafon why a Principal fliall anAver for his Deputy is, becaufe

as he as Principal has Power to put him in, lb he has Power to put him
cut, without Ihewing any Caufe, and that tho' he had exprefsly given him
an Efiatefor Life in the Deputation. Per Holt Ch.

J. 12 Mod. 488, 489.
cites Hob. 13.—Mo. 856.— 39 H 6. 34.

(U) Remedy to recover^ or be admitted into Offices.

-^Jf'fi
i^ I. 13 £. I. •^lYES Affife of Novel Dijfei/m for Bailiivicks and other

the Statute (''^^ ^" Other Cafes} De libero Tcnemento.

becau'c, as

fome thought. Office was not accounted Franktenement at Common Law, and by fome for hafty Re-
medy. Br. Precipe, pi. 19. cites 10 Aff 11.

This Statute as to the Offices, was but a Declaration of the Common Law, and to remove a Doubt
which then was, and fothe Words therein (Jacet de rxtero &c.) are to be intended, that Jacet de Ca;-

tero Ahfcjut Drfjicultate. 8 Rep 47. b. in Jehu W^ebb'sCafe. .\nd made herein in Affirmance of
the Common Law, altho' it mentions Offices in Fee only, yet fuch as have Offices in Tail, or for Life,

fliall have an Affife ; and tho' the Words of the Act are general, yet the AA is to be intended of Offices

of Profit, and not of Offices of Charge, and no Profit. But it extends to Offices in the Jdmiral Court,

Ecclefiajiic.'>.l Court, or any other Court where either the Civil or Ecclefiaftical Law, or any other Lavi than

the Comm:n Law &c. of England doth rule, as well as to Offices in Temporal Courts, which are governed
by the Common Law. 2 Inft. 41 z. 8 Rep. 4; . a. b. cites Abundance of Cafe« in Jehu Webb's
Cafe.

_

•

Ifa Man be diffeis'd of the luhoh Office, he fhall have an Ajfife de Officio cum pertinentiis. And albeit the

Statute fpeaketh de OfSciis, yet if it he be dijfeis'd cf Parcel of the Profits, he may have an Jjf/e of that

Parcel. 2 Inft. 4I 2.

The Office mujl be in Certo loco, w hich is to be fo underftood, as tho' the Office be removable, yet it

muft be in Certo Loco, when the y^JJife is brought, z Inft. 411. S. P. for the Clauie of (De Proficuo in

certo loco capiendo) extends to Eftovers &c. and not to the Claufe of Offices. 3 Rep. 4;. b. in Jehu
Webb's Cafe, cites 4 E. 4. 2.

2. A Writ of Entry in the 3ttilns lies upon Difleilin of an Office.

F.N. B. 192. (E.)

3

.

If an Office extends into diverfe Covins , Hundreds or Counties, it is an

Office for which an j^fe lies ot the Profits, by the StJt. IVeft. 2. where
note. If an Office extends into diverfe Vills or Counties &c. an Affife

lies for the Profits in any Vill or Hmdtt -where the Grantee is cuffed -^ tor the

Profits are Things feverable. F. N. B. 179. [416.]

4. Ifone be Sheriff or Bailiff of an Hfjidrtd, or Manor, for Life, if he be

oajied cf the Office, he may haw a Writ or Plaint within the Shrievalty or

Bailrjatck
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Eailiwick of fuch County, City, Hundred or Manor, without Jhewingm
"Which of the Vills, becaule well known. Ibid.

5. But if it be /or the Redelry ofan Honour &c. there he ought to bring

his Writ in all the Vills where the Office extends. Alfo in the former Cafe,

the Hundred or County (City) fliall be put in Vtew ; lee thefe Books. i6 ,

E.2. Ali: 370. i8E. 2. All: 377. 8 E. 3. 56. F. N. B. 179. [416.]
6. If the King grants 6 d. on each Sack of PVcol within the County of

Tork, the Grantee Ihall have an u^J^fe of the Pro/its in any particular Place

witbin the County where he is dijltirbed. F. N. B. 179. [416.J
7. But ifhe brings an JJJife of the Office^ the whole CountyJhall be put in

View, as in the principal Cafe [which fee at (W) pi. 2. jJ^OrtllSi v.

COlli0t!tOOfet] was held, feeing the Office there extended into diverfe

Counties, (ior 'twas averr'd to be within the Liberties of London 8cc.J
therefore the Jj/ife for the Office Ihould be brought in Conjinio Comitat. but

for the Profits it may be brought //; any Place or Vill where the Dijfeijin is.

F.N. B. 179. [417.]
8. But then how lliall it be in Cafe tbe Office extends throughout England;

and it feems to be moil reafonable, that the Office ffiould be feverable,

becaufe it does not charge the Land, but only refpefts the Perfon ; and
therefore he may alfo have an Alfife of his Office in whatever Place he is

diffeifed ; as fuppole he dilleifed him of his Office of Meafurer in fuch a

Town &c. fee there the Cafe of the Ulher of the Exchequer. 22 H. 6.

10, II. Et poltea partes concordaver. See an Alfife of the Office of P'i-

lacer, and the Poll put in View. Dyer 14. J^flUC's Cafe ; and if it be

an Office concerning Land, it leems he ought to name the Tenant of the Soil.

8 E. I. Alf 285. F. N. B. 179. (\L) in the Notes there fa^, and in the

new Page 417.

9. A. and B. being Under-wardens of the Fleet, granted the Office of Clerk

of the Fleet Prifon to J. S. on his Payment of 900 1. to them, and giving

2000 1. Bond for the faithful Difcharge of his Office. The Under-vvar-

den's Place came afterwards to D. who feifed the Books and Papers of

j[. S. relating to the Clerk's Office, and granted it to W. R. Upon a

Bill by
J.

S. it was decreed that he be reftored to the Office, and to have

an Account of the Profits lince his being turned out ; but the Plainciif's

Title (which was controverted by the Defendant's) was not to be better'd

by the Decree, nor is he to be reliev'd thereby againlt Damages whichW.
R. may recover ; and the 2000 1. Bond to Itand as a Security to W. R.
to indemnify him againft any Damage he hath, or may futier, by any
Aa of the Plaintiff by Reafon of his fiid Office. Fin. R. 50. Hill.

25 Car. 2. 1673. Meakin v. Witchcott, Duckenlield &; al.

10. The Marlhal of B. R. having not attended for 2 Terms, another

was fworn into his Place ; but (as the Court declared) without Prejudice

to his Right to the Office ; For that was left to the Law. The new
Marilial, to get Poflelfion, made a forcible Entry into the Prifon ; and a

Motion being made, that the Court, in Regard of the Power they had
over their Officer, would interpofe and quiet the Polleffion till the Title

be legally fettled, and the rather, becaufe it would look difrelpeftlul in

him to apply to an interior Jurifdiftion to have an Inquificion of forcible

Entry ; and that the Jullices of the Peace would hardly dare to meddle
with it, by Reafon ot its immediate Dependency on this Court. But the

Court laid there could be no Difrefpecl in ufing the Remedy the Law
gives ; that this would be to hold Plea offorcible Entry by Parol, where-
as B. R. has no original jurildiftion of forcible Entry, and Currat Lex

;

For it is a Qtielf ion of Right between two contending Officers. 6 Mod.
91. Hill. 2 Anna3. B. R. Sutton's Cafe.

11. A. being in Polfeffion of the Office oi Clerk of the Crown &c. in According

B. R. by the Death of one former Grantee, and the Surrender of the ^° '^'^^ ^P^!^

other, folicitcd a new Patent, and therein to add the Life of B. to that of °,
''l*^

"^,1
L- jir. I i»-r-. J IT-. T>. • ^"- auiren-
nis own, and the Patent to be made Tenendum by B. or Deputy, durmg dcr was pre-

his Life after A's Death ; and takes a Note from R. in the mean Time, pro- vioui to As

mifmg
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Entry into,

and Enjoy-

ment of" the

Office ; But

Page 107. it

Teems by
what Lord
Chancellor

fays, that A.

was in the

fXSce Prior

to thcSuren-
der, and

had it for his

own Lite,

and the Life

of the i)ur-

renderor, in

v/liofe Stead

a Grant was

obtaiii'd for

B's Life.

mi/ifig to execute a Declaration of I'ruJ}^ and declaring that his Name is

tis'd in 7'rtiJ} jir A. his hxccutcrs and Ajjignecs. I'he Patent was alcer-

wards had. A. died very much in Dcbc, and without ever calling on I>,

lor a Declaration of Trult. The Malter ot" the Roils (bclbre whom this

Cafe was lirlt heard) thought that B. was intitled to this Office in his own
Right, and n(>t as a Trultee, notvvichlt.inding I'uch Note j that conlider-

ing that an Office relating to the Adminiitration of Jultice, and particu-

larly this of the Crown Office, hig'ily concerns the Publick as to the

due Execution thereof; and that fuch Office is not to beconlidered as the

private Property ot the Perfon enjoying it, independently of his Skill

and Integrity in the Difcharge oi his Duty ; and therefore fuch Grants
being made upon this Foundation, the Crown ought to Ue privy to any Trujt

to be declared by the Grantee^ and the Ability and Integrity of fuch Celly

que Trult be known and approved; Eelides he thoughtthc Note could not

be conllrn'd as a prefent Declaration of Trult, but relerr'd to a tuture

A£t. And that the Inlblvency of A. could not atfeft a Matter ot this

Confequence, in which the Crown and the Publick muft be confidered

Prior, and preferable to the Cafe of Creditors ; and to difmifs'd the Bill

brought againlt B. But upon a Re-hearing before the Ld. Chancellor,

his Lordihip thought the Note proper tor a prelent Declaration of Trult j

and that it ought to be carried into Execution ; That all Trutts relate to

fome tuture Aft to be done, and this does no more. And fb reverfed

the Decree ; but order'd the Malter to make B. a liberal Allowance.
Cafes in Chan, in Lord Talbot's Time. 97. Trin. 9 Geo. 2. Bellamy v.

Burrow.

S. G. cited

.S Rep. 47.
b. in John
Webb's
Cafe.

Hard 117.

Arg cites

S. C. and
fays that the

refufing to

let this Mat-
ter he in-

quir'd ot

was, becaufe

the Court
having de-

termined the

Matter of
Faet, this

was rather a

Point of
Trial than

a Judgment,
and there-

fore Ihall

now be in-

quir'd into.

(W) Remedy for Recovery of, or to be admitted to Of-

fices. Count.

1. A N Affife was brought de libero Tenemento of the Office of F/7tf»

_/~\^ cer^ and the Plaintiff Wi^^'^ his 'Title in his Plaint^ and alleged the

Cujfom for the Chief Jujlice to grant, ^c. and that B. Ch. J. granted it to

him when the Office was void ; that he was admitted and fworn, and had
Seiftn by taking 3 d. for a Capias in a Plea of 7'rcfpafs againji C. D. and
the Place where the Plaintiff^fat upon his MmiJJion to the Office was put

in View. But having been admited Filacer, he was put out of his Office

by the Court for abfenting himfelf, and letting his Office to farm, with-

out Licence of the Court, and one of the Defendants was put into his

Place ; but no Record made of it, nor was he called to anfwer for him-

felf; But the Ch. J.
difcharged him Ex aflenfu fociorum fuorum by Parol,

openly in the Court, calling the now Plaintiff to him ; and this being

well prov'd, was a good Dilcharge, and no Caufe of Affile. D. 114. b. pi.

63. Pafch. 2 and 3 P. & M. Vaux v. Jefiern, Lynton and Keeble.

2. An Aflife was brought in Middlefex of the Profits of the Office of

packing Woolls &c. within the Liberties of London, granted by the King,

by iEJOttiSi ll» ConilSbrOOlt, and 'tw.is agreed ; i. That the Plaint in an

AfTite fhali never abate for Want of Form; and therefore, tho' theCourfe

is in an Affife of Office or Corody, or common Apprender, &c. to fbew

the Di([eijin, and then the Title
;

yet if he thews the Title and then the

Dilfeiiln, it ffiall not abate. 9 E. 4. 6. But in thofe Cafes where he makes

Title in his Plaint, (as regularly he ought to do in an Affife of Office,

Corody &c. (Yet fee Raft, Entr. 75. Hors de fon Fee, pleaded in Part ofan
Affife of Rent. 15 E. 4. 24. or of Land, 40 E. 3. 38.) There he ought to.

if a Grant be made to have the

which fhould go beyond Sea.

make his Plaint to purfue his Title, as

Surveying and Packing of all Cloths .....w v...... ^^ .,^^— . ^^„j

he ought to ffiew that thofe Cloths of which he was oufted the Surveying,

were Cloths to go beyond Sea. 2. He who makes a Plaint in an Affife of

Office,
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office, need fiot befo pnrife ifi fcttifig out his Titk\ as if he -was tofiie againji

the King by Petition j P or one need not make li) exa6t a Tide againlt Per-

nors ot Profits, as againlt a Tenant ^ an^ theTtiorthe tieed notfieyo "^aho

held the Office before^ or that it was an ancient Office. 9 E. 4. 11. And yet

it" it was not an ancient Office, it ought to be created and granted by the

Word Conftituimus &c. 8 E. 4. 6. F. N. B. 179. (K) in the Notes
there, (a) in the new. Page 416.

3. It one makes a Plaint of an Oiiice, he need notpew that it is an Of- * S Rep 4.7.

Jice of Profit., or that Fees belong thereto, 8 E. 4. 22. and yet * if it be only h.''li|5'^'''

an Office of Charge, an Alfife does not lie thereoij 27 H. 8. 38. but ifhe qJ^ ^[^^^

beouited by a Pernor, he has his Remedy by fbme original Writ, ac- o- h. s. iz

cording to his Cate j and fo tis in Cafe of a Corodv, F. N B. 179. (K) ard 31. E. i.

in the Notes there, (a) and new Page 416. cites 17 E. 2. Nuper obiit 12. '^'^- ^^•

in the Caie of Conlt. 27 H. 8. 12. 4 E. 3. Brief 736, 793, 794. p'^^ ^" ^^
Z Irft 412.

cites the fame Cafes. A. bvounht Aflife of the Office of Alufier of tie Temh Plahs of the /.';/;? in

Pf^efiminfier &c. Exception was takea to the Plaint, becaufe it lavs that the Office aforclaid is an an-

tient Office in Weftminrter aforelaid ; and that the King by his Letters Patents granted &c. but did

Kotpew that any Pnft bcktig'd to tie fi'.ip. Office ; ard that a. Man fhall not maintain an Aflife of Office

without Profit, according to 2". H. 8. 12. Jtiut refolv'd that the Plaint was good enough ; For true it

is, that of an Office of Charge no Affife lies, as is held in ^c Aff 4 8 £. 4. 22. and 27 H 8. 12. and
that 50 Afl". 4 was Affife brought of the Office of MelTor of the Manor of 1). Cum Pertinertiis ; and
there Shard took a Dnei-fity between an ancient Office and a Keiv Office ; For in an Affile of a !:e^' Office

the Plaintiff ought to fhew what Fee o- Profit is granted for the Lxercife thereof ; becaufe it cantict have
Fee or Prifit apfurtcr,ant thereto, as an antient Office may. And the Plaintiff had Judgment. S Rep. 45.
b. 49. a. b. 50. Mich. 6. Jac. G B. Jehu Webb's Cafe

4. If he be oufted of the Office, then the Aflife ILall be brought of the S. P. 8 Rep.

Office., cum Pertinentiis ; For ii his Plaint be *of the Office, and of the 4-9- b. cues

Pro/i?j thereof, \\t makes his Claim of one 'Thing twice, and theretbre his
^ *8Pep

Plaint Ihail abate, 8 E. 4. 22. agreed ^ and lo is 30 Atf 4. tor the Ot- 49. b inJehu
lice of t JVletor. 2. Ifone be oiijied of Parcel of the Profits of his Office, this Webb's

may be alJedgcd to be an Oufitr of the whole Office, if the Party will, 5 E. ^'''^'J^""

4. 8. per Cur. But it he will, he may make his Plaint only of the Pro- ^"^p ^'y Bur-
fits ol iiis Ottice, and if he be bulled of Parcel ot the Profits, he may ton ; and that

have an Jffife of thofe Profits : So * if one has a Corodyde Pane & Servi- in luch Cafe

cia, it he beoulkd of only Part of the Bread &c. he'lhall have an Alfife ''^^.^^^^

ot the whole (.^uai.tity, of Bread for the Neceflity, but he need not bring p"^ by the
'

ail Alfife ot his Corody. 22 H. 6. 10. 3 E. 3 All' 175. 13 E. 3. Plaint 23. Recovery of

II All! 22. 30 AH! 4. And lb note a Diverfity between a Thifigfeverable and the Office,

(Htire. F. N . B. 179. (Is.) in tlie Notes there (a) and in the new Page 416 ^^^ fee and
Profit, as

Parcel thereof, ffiall be recovered: And fays that with this accords S H. 4 22 fe. where in Affife

of an Office in C. R. he made his Pia'n.t cf tl e Office, and Fee, and (f'ages, and Qmmcditks ; and Excep-

tion being takcii becau'e it was demardirg the lame Thing twice, the Plaintiff laid he had amended his

Plaint ; For it is no other but oj the Office ol Ctm Pertine>:tiis ; and tho' Pigot faid that then the Plaint is

not good ; becaufe a Man ffi.dl not maintain Affile of an Office without Profit
;
yet the Court as to this

held the Plaint good. And v.ith this accords 5 E 4. ;. 22 H. 6 9. b 9 E. 4. 6. a b.—f The Year- Book
is(Meffor.)As to I is Office, fee Fleta it 2 lib. 2 cap. 84 —4: And ifhe be dilTeifed of all the Bread, he
ftall not plead of the Ale ; and if he does, his Plaint fhall abate. S Rep. 49. b. 50.3. cites 3 E. 3.

Affile 175, by Scroops.

(X) Pleadings. See (0. 3)

I. A Nnuity demanded by Office of Parkerlhip granted fo him for Life

J~\ the Defendant faid that the Office was granted to the Plaintiff

ut fupra, and that fuch Office had been time out of Aiind ; and that the

Keepers had the keeping of theDecrand the Wood ior the fame Time, andthat
from the 2d Dny of July till the ij^th Day of the fanie Month, 22 Sa\ages

were killed by Perfons unknown, in Negligence of the Plaintiff Ardune
faid that more is in the Plea than need to be, viz. That the Keepers had the

Keeping the Deer a!.d theW ood in Park. For this isintendcdin the Lawj
'twas held thacNeglcxit Cuftodireis no good Iffue 3 for Neglexit is a De-

N n niai.
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nial. Young, be did not hep the Park for 12 J)jys lit fuprd. Per Danby, this

IS the better PleadinF. Br. Forlcicure de terres. pi. 54- cites 5 E. 4. 26.

VYIicreonc 2. When one preferibes to have an Office, and the Profits^
thereol, he

cUimA the ouo-ht to fjczv it to be an ancient Office. Cro. J. 605. Mich. 18 Jac.
Oifue of a g f-^

jj^ (^.^^2 ^£ Dnwncy v. Dee.
Surveyor by " • J

Grant from .

the Predcccftor Bifliop in Fee, and ijverveii th.rt the (kmcv/as Jritii/umOJpdum, it was held naur^ht •,

bccaulc h; cl.im'd the Offi.e it fclf by PrcCcription : So if one be impleaded in a Quo Warranto for

the Park it I'elf, it is no Plea to fiiy that it was Antiquus Partus, but he muft plead a Prelcription for

the Park. Bnt where i:m.ther fhii'i" isclurn'd as Incuknt to tU fame, it is otherwife ; As where a Keeper

claims ?rof.t of a Park hy Prefcriptior,, he allcf^es not a Prcfcription in tlic Park, but Antiquus Parcus

generally Hob. 44. in Cife of Cowper v. Andrews 10 Rep. 59. b. Trin. II Jac. The Blfhopcf

Salisbury's Cafe. _,-_ „ ^
For more ofOfficers and Offices in general. See actlOllg* affife. €>teiU'

iltlliS, and other proper Titles.

One Entire Conveyance.

[h) JVimt is j tho done at Jtveral Tim^Sy or confifting

of feveral Parts.

I
F a Man has a Manor to which an j^dvoivfon is appendant, and he

makes Feoffment of an Acre, and afterwards tn the fame Deed grants

the jidvowfon, this makes the Advovvfon in grois ; otherwife it would
be if the FeoHinent was made of the entire Manor. Per Shellv,

J. D. 48.
• b. pi. 3. Pafch. 33 H. 8. Anon.

Mo. 66; S. 2. One Note of 40 1, by which A. acknowledges to have received fo

^;~ (f c much oi B. to the Ufe of C. and D. and to repay &c. is as leveral Bills to

firm'd iiikr- 0. and D. in one Deed, and as divided Debts, and they may fue feverally

,or.— There for 20 1. Cro. E. 729. Mich. 41 and 42 Eliz,. C. B. Shaw v. Sherwood,
iray be feve- als. NorwOod.
lerat Deeds

contained in one Piece of Parchment. Arg. Cart. 143. cites Matthewfon's Ca!e.

3. The Condition of a Bond and the Bond, are but one Deed, and the
Date of the one is the Date of the other. Cro. £. 732. Mich. 41 and 42
Eliz. Forth v. Harrifon.

Ow. i2(S. 4. fine fur Coniifance &c. come ceo &:c. the Conufee renders to an-
S. C. other in Tail, relerving Rent, and by the fame Fine grants quod

Tenementa Prasdifta iniegre Remancbiint to theConufor and his Heirs;
refblved that tis a Reverlion ; For being one Fine it enures as if it had
been at feveral Times, and ihall be intended as rendring the Tail at one
Time, and the Reverlion at another Time ; and fo is the ufual Courfe of
Fines, and fo it has been always expounded : But tis not fo in grants by
Deed. Cro. E, 792. Mich 42 and 43 Eliz. C. B. White v. Well, alias

Gerilh.

S. C. cited ^. Bargain and Sale, Recovery and Fine, tho' made at feveral Times, yet

?
l"^!!)' - ^^^y ^^^' y ''^^ mutual Agreement ofthe Parties, make but one Aflxirance

wentwater's °^ ^"^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^^^ Manor, according to one and the fame original Bar-

Cafe. gain and Contract ^ and therefore, every one of them tending to perfeft

2 Roll. R. the fame Bargain, none oi' them Ihall deftroy any Part of it, or fubvert
245. Far-

^j^g fj-^jg Intention of the Parties in any thing, but Ihall be taken as one

Curfon^v.
AlTurance, made at one and the fame Time. 2 Rep. 75. Hill 43 Eliz.

Farmer and C. B. Lord Cromwell's Cale.

Ferrers. —
Cro- J 643. S. C.—S. C. cited 2 Mod. 254. 235. Mo. 616. Bullock v. Thome and Standen. — Mo.

-18.



One Intire Conveyance. lo^p

718. Bridges's Cafe. Per Trevor Ch. J. 1 1 Mod- 1S4. in delivering the Judgment of t!ie Court, Jni

Cafe of Abbot v. Burton. G. £qu. R. 17 Pafch. 8 Anns. Lord Atiiam v. Lord Anglelcy.

6. A. made a Feoffhicnt to B and C. on Condition to infeoff' J. S. the

"Deeds •were all ready to be deliver d at the fame Time ; but it happened that

B. and C. delivered their Deed Jirfi to
J.

S. belore A. had delivered his to

B. a.n i C. and in B. and C's Deed was a Letter of Attorney to one to make
Livery. A. delivered his Deed, and afterwards Livery was made by

Virtue of the Letter of Attorney. Adjudg'd, that the Livery was void,

becaufe B. and C. had then nothing to pais, cited 2 Bulf 304. Hill. 12 Jac.

Fer Coke Ch.
J.

as Ld. Dacre's Cafe.

7. A Deed declaring the Ufes of a Fine^ which Avas then covenanted to s. P. agreed

be le\'ied, and the Fine tho' levied fe'-Jeral Tears after are but one Alfurance j
the Deed and

Per Crcke and Montague ; For the Execution of all Things executory ^"''^ ^""S

refpecl the Original A6t, and ihall have Relation thereunto, and all make
^^^^^ Parties

but one A£t, tho' done at diiterent Times. Cro.
J. 510. 512. Mich. 16 Jac. and concern-

B. R. Havergill v. Hare. i"S ^^^ ^'^^'^

Lards. 4
Mod. i6^. Pafch. 6 W. & M. B. R. in Cafe of Jones v. Alorley.

8. If a Provifo be put in after the In ciijtis Rei T'ejiimoniitm, and fub-

fcribed to the Deed belore the fealing of it, this is then Part or the Deed
;

If it be after the fealing, yet it may be as a Condition annexed to the

Deedi per Doderidge j. 3 Bulf 302. Mich. 1 Car. B. R. Thoniplbn v.

Butler.

9. nree feveral Leafes by a Copyholder iH Fee to another for one Year
each, but two Days to intervene between the Determination of the firft^

and the Commencement of the fecond, and i'o between the i'econd and
the third, being all made at one 7'nne, Ihall be intended one intire Con-
tratl. Arg. and feems admitted. Cro. C. 234. A:lich. 7 Car. B. R. in Cafe

of Matthews v. V\ hctton.

10. A Feoffment hril, and afterwai-ds a F/;;^ by Tenant in Tail make Fine and

but one Aliutance, and does not operate by way of Rclealc or Confirma- P'^f"'"-'J^o

tion only. Cro. C. 321. Mich 9 Can B. R. King v. Edwards. fon.a!!d ulis
tho' made at

feveral 'ftnies, yet are but one Convcva'ice 2 Lev. 54. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Whaley v. Tancred.—

-

Mod. 252. Trin. 29 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Addifon v. Ocway. li. 1 57. Putnam v. Duncomb.

11. Surrender and Admittance to a Copyhold fliall be accounted one in-

tire Aft, contrary to other Learnings. Arg. Sti. 146. Mich. 24 Car. in

Cafe ol Barker v. Denham.
12. J Deed and a Will conftrued and decfeed to be as one intire Pro- D:- -reed that

vilion, and Limitation, how Portions ihall be raifed, and at what Time ^P-^?'^ ^?f^

paid. 2 Chan Rep. i. 20 Car. 2. Every v. Gold. butone'wm.
Per Jeffries

C. 2 Ch. R. 1^6. 5 (J Car. 2. Woodhall v. Ben'ion.

13. Tho' the Limitations of the 'friiji of an Inheritance and of a T'crm

are byfeveral Claufes in the Deed, yet all mull be taken as one intire Con-
veyance, per Cur. Vent. 195'. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Sir Ralph Bo-
vey's Cafe.

14. Hale fiid, that in 1646. ii Leafe for Tears was aligned, and the ;Eulf2':5.

^riijl of it entaiFd^ and tivo Days after the Trull of the Inheritance entaiPd per Mount-

in the fame Manner ^ and it was held by the belt Counfcl then in Eng- ag'^eCh. J.

land, that tho' this was done hy feveral Deeds, and at feveral 'Times, yet

being in Pnrfnance of one Agreement, all this was to be taken as one in-

tire Aft according to the Cafe o{ 17 ]ac. where a Fine was levied to the

Leflee for Years, with Intent that fie Ihould fuller a Recovery, which
was had the Term following, and refolved that this Term was not
drowned. Vent. 195, in Cafe of Sir Ralph Bovey.

X5- A



HQ. ^"^ Intire Conveyance.

mS^ff '' T' ^",^"""^^^^"'1" "1 iVJarnage, and ol 4000/. paid or fecured'co be
S"t \?'f;

P"^'
:'J,f

P""r ,^? r^^ ""^ ^'-' ""^^'^^^^^"^ ^' -y Poildve Agree!
hM by the

"^;ntior4ooo/ the iuKlArucles containing a Covenant tor Payment of

Datcexccut-
'"

.

^'^«, '-'.S'^'-'d, and which was to be within tour Years alter: But the

are ro be
^ ^^^^ 'deration, mult be expounded by the Articles, to Which it dots in a

taken ns one ^l^^ner refer, andconfequently the Husband not intitlcd to the Aid 2coo/
Affu,.a„ce. Fin. Rep. 98 to ^o2. Hill. 25 Car. a. Ciieck v. Ld Lille and Harv/v

'

2 Rep, 74- in ,-
^^- ^ Cw;.//r/o« or Pc«;fr may be a/niexed to an Eibite hy a dillmB Deed

Lo.A Crom. from that whK:h conveys the Kftate, but not unlcls both are fealed andwell s Caie. deliv^ed at the fame Time, and fo they are but as one Deed Ar7 Vent
. Lev ,40 '^^•."i^^p^^ ^ ^^

^''r
'• 5- ^- ^" '^' ^''^ °f Leicelter's Caft.^"

S. C. by the ^ .;7.
A Pczver was relerved ^0 revoke

J.y
hdentnre fubfertbed and fealed

Kame of ^'^h his Hand and Seal, and witneHed by three W itnefles He mvP

^»i;?i "s^ *»-s?^D i"'l7?
"'" f"' «^^^^^^,

the Deed y^^^% ^°^-
V""^-

^he Deed and tine taken together were relblved to be a
ivhich de- good Execution ot Power. Vent. 278. Earl of Leicefter's cll
clared the

Ufes the Fine had ex-tinguillied the Power, and the Deed had come too late AdinHcr^H h„ .1 tjigainftone. Vent. 56S. 57 .. Herring v. Brown Cumb ir S r r .
^T^'S^'^ ^^ three J.

.].
and that.h,dg,ne'ntre'vcrred; Helufe the Cosni.orVrom whon^the fililtelft^^^^^^^^

'""'" ^ '^'^

an ordinary Tenant for Life, and had an Juthofity veiled with ^ /;Ll^ ,nH k; r ^' ""^''^ '''•''"

luntary and Deed, arc to be governed by Intent.on of Stt cSrth^^'s C
'^

7he D '7 T"comesahcr fta 1 be coupled with it, and be accounted but one Ad %^:ch ' i6;7~7:Jrh P
""''

otew as adjudgcd—^Parl Cafes .4,. S. C. cited in Cafe of Morley v on« ^-^.p^.S'T, ,^^'
J. Vent. 290. in the Earl ot Lcicefters Cafe. ' -^

^ *^' ^^'= ^^-

:?d1 FiS" Jl ,tSdr rf fTP' p^ ^"^ ^^ /-^/^^f/A. are but one Convey-
by .n Havt ^"^^ ' P" ^^^^ Ch.

J. 2 Chan Rep. 434. m Cafe of Ld Montague v. Ld Bath.
make but one Aflurance; per Scroggs. Mod 2<i Trin -jn P-,.- , ;„ r- r r ajj-.- ^
For otherwlfe he might a/o,d u ast may aVeL%Jrn"fan?y''^U"d^:?s.1„^Mltof%^^^^^^

19. Leafe and Releafe are but in Nature of one Deed : Per North Ch
J. 2 Mod. 252. in Cafe of Barker v. Keat. The Relea^ does no;merge but enlarges the Interelt granted by the Leaf. ArfpL^;" 7„^
Caie of Shortndge V. Lamplugh '^

'i ^- /4. m

fhe' m'^^S^ , i°; y^^^V^"
^^ '^ "folly mperfeff of it felf, but u to receive Hs Per-

iso(%ael;tt'^!°"fi-''" ^ f'^HH'i^^n At% there of Neceffity they mull be taken as one
Abiiif to >n"re Conveyance

;
as a Covenant to fuffer a Re-conveyance, or levy a

pafsanEftate Fine
;
when It IS done It IS but one Conveyance, fo is a Covenant for far-

^o^^xTea' '^ ^#^-«'-S ^«;;^,#™.. ./^.. nmde. And there is no Inconrri y
^u^ufe^Aa. '^^}- an imperlea Tl^ng ihould wait for its Perfeaion from a fubfequenc
tho'tofome Atti tor nothing palles in the mean'Time; and fo is ^cpmflr'rt Ciie 10
collateral Rep. Skin. 186. Trin. 36 Car. 2. C. B. Herring v. Brwn
Purpofes It ^
would pafs it ftronger

;
as in ^tpmor'S Cafe likewife. Skin. 18^. Herring v. Brown.

Kj^ru-^''"'^^
W i?6--^m/A are but one Conveyance in the Law. AreN. Ch. R 169. Mich. 1690. in Cafe of Baden v. the Earl of Pembroke

^"

22. A statute and a A^fortgage were enter'd into for fecuring Paymentof Legacies charged on Lands, to be fettled by Marriage Articles &c
Wifes Eftate (who was then an Intant) was fettled on the Husband for

Lile.



Opprellion. 141

Liie. Ic was held that the hidorfernent on the Mortgage was fufficienc to

difcharo-e the Stature and Articles alfo, all being executed at one and the

fame Time, having the fame IVitneJfes, and being Part of the fame Agree-

ment, and ail to be look'd upon as but one Conveyance. 2 Vern. 457. Hill.

1703. Laurence V, Blatchford.

23. A Bond was enter'd into hy A. to B. for his Son's Fidelity, as an

Apprentice, and a Covenant from B. to A. that the Son ftould account

monthly. Per Ld. U'right this ought to be taken as one Agreement. 2

Vern. 519. Mich. 1705. Mountague Executor of Ewer v. Tidcombe and

Hoskins.

24. Fine and Recovery to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to

his I, £. &c. Sons in Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs of the Feoff-

or. The Lands defcended a parte Materna. The Fme and Recovery are to

be taken as one entire Conveyance, conlifting of thefe feveral Parts, and

dire'fted as to the Ufe of them by the fame Covenants, and the Heir a

parte Materna ihall, on the Deceale of Conuior without Ifilie, have the

Eftate, being the aricient Ule. 2 Salk. 590. Trin. 7 Ann. C.B. Abbot v.

Burton.

For more of One Intire Conveyance in General See PotUCt (C) pi. 2,

and other proper Titles.

Oppreflion.

(A) jrimt is. How it muft be fet forth, and in ^what

Cajcs relieved.

I. TT was agreed by the Ld. Keeper Coventry and the whole Court

j

J[_
that it a Man did exhibit a Bi/l againll another for Oppreflion^

•and /ayeth in this Bill, That the Defendant did opprefs A. B. and C. particii-

Lir/Vy and an hundred AJeit generally; that the Plaintiff by his VV^itnelles

'initji prove that the Defendant hath oppreffed A. B. and C. particularly, and
Ihall not be allowed to proceed againlt the Defendant, upon the Oppref-
fion of the others kid generally, before his particular Oppreflion of A. B.

and C. be prov'd. But if the Charge laid be general and not particular, as

if the Plaintiff in his Bill faith, that the Defendant hath opprelled an
hundred Men generall) , there he may proceed and examine the OpprelTion

of any of them. Godb 438. pi. 583. Mich. 4 Car. in the Star-Chamber.
Floyd and Sir Tho. Cannon's Cale.

2. Alio /// every Oppreffion there ought to be a 'Threatning of the Party ;

For the voluntary Pa}'ment of a greater Sum where a Lefler is due, can-
not be faid Extortion. And afterwards the Bill was difmifs'd for want
oi Proofs ex Parte Q^uerentis. Ibid.

3. Colls were tax^d ac Law,. upon a Judgment to 15/. but a Rule wa»
made upon Motion, that if Defendant paid the Colls taxed, no Execution
Ihould go out , but becaule the Cofts -xcre not fpeedily paid the Plaintiff at

Law took out a Fi. Fa. and levied at one Time 23/. and afterwards
65/. more, which being OpprellioOj the Defendant at Law, but Plaintiff
here, exhibited hisBill t"o be relieved ; and the Court decreed the Defend-,
am to repay whatever he had levied upon the Plaintiff more than the 15/.

O o tor



142 Other Action pending.

for the Cofts taxed by the Secondary, and that the Maiter tax the Plain-

tiff's Colts to be paid by the Delcndant. Fin. Rep. 87. Hill. 25 Car. 2.

Sowton V. Spry.

For more of OpprefTion in general See CttOrttOH, and other proper

Titles.

Other Adiion pending.

* It fliould

pi. 15. cites

S C. Br.

Kifi Prius,

pi. 5. cites

(A) ff%n {ha\[ be faid other A6tion pending.

I. TN Attaint the Tenant pleaded^ That her Baron ^ Party to the Writ^

\_ died 27 September^ Judgment of the Writ, the Plaintiff faid that

he was alive, and they had DayCraJirn Ptirifc' and at the Day the Plain-

tiff coHJeffed that the Baron was dead, by which the Writ akated, and

viefne hetween the Day of the Death of the Baron and Craffni Pitrijic' the

Plaintiff' brought other Attaint againfi this Feme fole, and flie pleaded that

it was purchafed, pending the iirft Writ, and becaufe the judgment of

the Abatement of the firjl Writ, has Relation to theDay of the Death, there-

fore the 2d Writ is good, which was purchafed before the Judgment ; For

the frf} ivas abated in Law before. Br.Relation, pi. 9. cites 12 E. 3. 16.

2. Precipe quod reddat ; at Nili Prius, the * Defendant was nonftiited

be(Pl'"in"iff) and purchafed a new Writ bearing Tejie mefne between the Day of Nifi

—Br. Jouis. Prills and the Day in Bank, and this was purchafed pending the rirfl VS^rit,

and therefore was abated, notwithftanding the Judgment given at the Day
in Bank ; For Itpall not have Relation to the Niji Prius. Nota. Br. Briet,

pi. 44. cites 40 E. 3. 38.

3. Formedon agatn/l Baron and Feme and two others who pleaded to the

Writ, that the Demandant at another Time brought Scire Facias againfi the

Feme and the 2 when the Feme was Sole, and fo this Writ purchaled pend-

ing the other. Judgment of the Writ ; and becaule by the taking oi the

Baron by the Tenant, the firll Writ was not abated any more than by
Feoffment made by the Tenant to another pending the Writ, therefore

the [fecond] W'rit was abated by Award, notwithlfanding that the Baron

was not Party to the firlt Writ. Quod Nota per Judicium. Br. Brief, pi.

45. cites 40 E. 3. 44.

4. A Man may have two Writs of Trefpafs pending together. Contra of

Debt and Precipe quod reddat. For one may do divers Trefpafles in one

Day i
But in Aftion for Debt or Land it appears to be one and the fame

Thing upon the Averment &c. Br. Brief, pi. 17. cites 9 H. 6. 50.

5. Formedon of Land ; the Tenant faid, that the Demandant had brought

Formedon of 10 1. Rent, which is iffuing out of the fame Land, Judgment
of the SV'riti and a good Plea, per Brian Juftice ; For he cannot have the

Land and Rent alfo out of it ; by which the Demandant faid, that the

Rent was iffuing out of other Land &c. Br. Brief, pi. 311. cites 3

H. 7. 3-

6. In Ca^e the Plaintiff declar'd, that whereas 16 December, at the

Requeft of the Defendant he deliver d to the Defendant 100 /. to the Ufe of

the Defendant's Father, the Delendant promised to repay it at or before the

firfi Day ofMay next enfuing. The Defendant pleaded in Bar, That Plain-

tiff had brought Account againfi Defendant for the fame Money, and counted

of Money bail'd 10 December, to which Defendant tendered his Law, and
Defendant averr'd that it was brought for the fame Money and pray'd

Judgment, and adjudged no Plea in i3ar. And in Error brought in B. R.
Popham



Other Acljon pending. - 14.^

Pcpham was at firil againll the Judgment, but afterwards the Judgment
^\as affirmed, becaufe Damages are recoverable iu Cafe, but not in jiccoitnt;

And Popham mutata Opinione agreed to the Judgment. Mo. 458. Mich.

3.8 & 39 in C.B. and Pafch. 39 Eliz. B. R. Bankby v. Folter.

7. A. leafed to B. for 21 Tears, and afterwards leafed the fame to B. for Kov. 151.

Life, by the Words Dcdi, Conccjfi, Dim'tfi y ad Firmam tradtdt. B. entered, S. C.

and C. otijled him. B. brought }Varrantia Charts in C. B. and afterwards

(the Aftion in C. B. yet pending) he brought an A6tion of Covenant in B.

R. The Defendant pleaded this and the Plaintiff demurr'd and had
Judgment; For tht^t Actions, are of feveral Natures. The firft is Real
and Ihall bind the Land which the Leflbr had at the Time of the Judg-
the other is Perfonal, and in that he lliail have only Damages. Yelv. 139.

Mich. 6 Jac. B. R. Pincombe v. Rudge.
8. If in Action fur Cale, the Plaintiff lajs tisooCon^derations "xhere tlxre

is hilt one, or Vice verfa, and it is found .againft him he can't be barr'd in

a new Aelion. Roll R. 392. Trin. 14 Jac. B. R. per Coke and Doder-
idge, in Cafe of Paine v. Sell.

9. Two Aftions were brought at the fame Time /or Shewage. In one

the Vlnintiffpreferib'd for 2d. per loo to be paid perAlienigenas ; and in the

other the Praelcription was laid for Payment of the fame Duty tarn per

Indigenas quam per Alienigenas, and the Defendant averr'd that both were

for thefame Duty, and fo pleaded the one in Abatement of the other mu-
tually ; and fo they were both abated. Freem.R. 401. Trin. 1675. The
Mayor and Commonalty of London v. B.

(B) PJeadhigs of other Acihn pending of a fiiperiour

'Nature.

«, TN AJftfe it was agreed that it is a good Plea that the Plaintiff has

\_ Precipe quod reddat ad terminum qui prateriit m C. B. of the fame

Land pending againft the fame Tenant, to which he has appearedyjadgment

of the Writ ; by which the Plaintiff fatd, that he who pleads it is not 'ten-

ant, bat another named in the Writ ; upon which they were at IfTue j and

lb lee it is 2, good Plea in one Court, that a Writ of a higher Nature is pend-

ing of it between them in another Court ; and he did not pew the Record of

it, and yet admitted for a good Plea. Br. Brief, pi. 282. cites 23 Alf 14.

2. InJJftfe it was admitted for a good Plea, that the Plaintiff in the

Affile has Urit of Entry in the Pofl agamjl the 7'enant of the fame Tene-

ments, in which he had the View, Judgment of thisWrit of a bafer Nature

pending the other of a higher Nature. Br. Brief, pi. 298. cites 29

All: 66.

3. Writ of Entry in Nature of Jfftfe ; the Tenant demanded Judgment ofS P ibid,

the Writ, becaule this Writ is purchased pending an Afjife of NvuelDif- ^J'f "

fei^n of the fame Land ; It was held that where tht jecond Writ is of a '^''

more highNattire than thefirjl is, there ih& firjt Writ /hall abate, by the beft

Opinion there .' And per Cottefmore, Writ of Entry in Nature ofAffife,

is moJ-e high than Allife ; for Releale of Aftions perfonal is a good Bar in

Jfftfe; and Affile lies againll Dilleifor and Tenant, and Writ of Entry in

Nature of Alfife lies againlt the Tenant of the Franktenement only. Br.

Brief], pi. 17. cites 9 H. 6. 50.

4. In Formedon the Parties were at Iffue ; the 7'enant faid that ajter the laft

Ccntinua-icc, thcDcma.ndant has brought againft him Writ of Entry inNature of

jifftfe of the fame Land, to which Writ the 7'enant is effoignd:, and demanded

Judgment of this Writ of Formedon : And per Newton & Fulth. Becaufe

the Formedon is more high,therefbre it is the betterPlea, to abate theWrit
of

cite*
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of Entrv, i6 fay that the Demandant ha<t Fcrmcdon pending 8<.i:. by which

the Tenant waived this Plea. Br. Brici', pi. 189. cites 22 H. 6 35.

1

(C) Pleadings of other Actions pending /;; another Court.

' N Aflife, the 'Tenant [aid that after the laft C)ntinuancc the Tlalnt'iff'

had brought Writ of Right agatnji htm of thefame Land in the Court

of the Lordy to which he has appeared ; this is a good Plea to the Writ of
AJfife, per Birton, which Hill Jultice denied, unlcfs the Mife he joind
there. And io fee that by another Writ brought m another Coiirt^ that Writ
lliallceale. Br. Brief, pi. 150. cites 21 E. 3. 25.

2. In A/life, zhnTQUAm [aid that the Plaintiff at another 'time brought

Jljfife againfi him in the King's Bencb, inhich ivas adjourn d till now ; and
this Writ is purchased pending the other, Judgment of the Writ j the

Plaintifffatd that the King's Bench was removed into another County^ and fo

this Jfjife difcontinued ^ and yet becaufe he confefs'd that this Alfife was
brought pending the other, the Writ was abated. Br. Briel^ pi. 284.
cites 25 Air 5.

* S. P. per 3. In Trefpafs in B. R. cf Beajls taken it is a good Plea that the Plain-

t'^r'"?! ^f"
'^'ft'^^^ * Replevin pending of the fame taking in C. B. to which he has ap-

pl iS- ches peared ; Judgment of the Writ
;
quod nota : And fo fee that a Man may

*2 H. 6. 15. plead to the Writ in one Court by Record pending in another Court;
^—So, that and fo fee that in Debt in the one Court, it is a good Plea that he has the
he has If nt

jjj^^e Aclion pending in another Court of the lame Debt, to which the

t^':^the Plaintiff has appear'd. Br. Brief, pi. 304. cues 40 Aff 32.

J'ufne Goals,

tor tliole affirm Property in the Plaintiff ; contrary of VS^rit of Trefpafs; Per Newton Ch. J note the

Diveriity. Br. ibid.

Br. Dette, 4. Debt Upon a Bond of 20 1. in Banco, the Defendant faid that he has
pl.^ ;. cites dUQ^jner ABim of the lame Debt pending yet in the Exchequer by Bill, J^dg-

"I'pon an In-
rri^nt of the Writ 3 and a good Plea

;
per Mombray and Pinched clearly,

MitatKs,i\\t the" it be in another Court. Br. Briet, pi. 65. cites 43 E. 3. 27.

Defendant
pleads in Abatement another Aftion depending for the lame Matter in the Exchequer, and doth not fay,

that the Plaintirt has declared thereupon ; this is naught ; Lcc.iufe it lax't he traterfeil, •whether it be for the

fame Matter cr no. L. P. R. 7. cites M. 7 W. B. R. and Sparrie's Cafe. 5 Rep. 61,

5. Delt upon an Obligation in Bank ; the Defendant pleaded to the
S. C. citcd_5 W'rit that fuch another Plaint is brought againjf hi/u in London upon the
Rep. 62. my^^^^g

Obligation Upon which they are at Jffiie, which is yet pending; Judg-

cTft^^-^— msnt &c. Thirn rul'd the Defendant to anfwer. Br. Briei^ pi. 107.

To an Ac- cites 7 H. 4. 8.

tion of 'ifro- . . _ ,

•ver or Debt on Eorat, 'tis a good Plea to fay there is anotlicr Aftion depending in the Courts a* U'ejlr

milifler for the lame Matter : But that there is an Action in an Inferior Court, is not good, iinlr/s Jtidg-

tnent be ?iven. So in an Aftion of Trefpafs, after the Phiintiff has declared 'tis a good Plea. R. S" L. 7.

cites 5 Co 62. Indeb. JJfionpJit for Horfe-meat, Defendant pleaded an Adion pending in the Sheriff of

Lom'on'j Court for the fame Canfe ; and held no Plea, becaufe an Aftion pending in an Inieriour Court is no

Bar to an AtHon in a Superiour Court for the fame Caufc. 12 Mod. 204. Mich. 10 W. 3. Brinsby v. Gold.

S. P. Br 6. Debt upon a. Bond in Banco, and counted, that it was tnade in Lon-

'^W«f upon the

made in N.
ng together,

tor it ought to be in one and thefame Court ; and it is no Eltoppel lor the

other Mlion is only Suppofil. Br. Brielj pi. 8. cites 3 H. 6. 15 .

.v-P ibid
7- ^" ^If'fi-)

1^' ^"^^ T^^iant pleads that Plaintiffhas Writ of a higher Na-

jl. '^7,.^. dies tfire pending again/l him in C. B. of the fatne Land, there if they are at

t". nI'b. 2:j. Iffiie that No fufb Record, the Tenant may have it ccrtiiied by Certiorari

into
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into Chancery, and fenc to them by Mittimus; and ib lee that it is a good

Plea, tho' it be in another Court. Br. Brief, pi. 416. cites F. N. B. 244.

8. A. brought A61ion upon the Cafe for T'rovsr and Converlion of &c. SC cited

in the Exchequer againll B. The Defendant ^/f^rrt'c^^ that the Plaintirf had ^'j''^ V\
other Atiion upon the Cafe pending in B. R. for the fame Trover ^c. and that faid that the

this Suit was profecuted pending the other: Judgment ot the Bill. And general

upon a Demurrer it was refolved per tot. Cur. that the Bill Ihall abate. ^<-ule 's t'wt

lit, Becaufe of the Maxim, Nemo bis vexari debet
^ ft confietCari^^ quodjrt pro jj^^,; ^''"^^t

una S e.idem Caufa. 2. That tho' the firll Action was in another Court, ^.^icc ve>:ed

viz. in B. R. or vice verfa, yet the Plea is good. But a Suit brought prior for the fame

in an inferior Court fhall not abate the Writ brought in any of the Courts Caufeof Ac-

at Weftminller. 5 Rep. 61. a. 62. a. Mich. 32 & 3^ Eliz. Sparry 's ^1°";.^''

.

_ '^ •> J- ry then ^ „,;^yj

Cale. (ifpnr th.1t

the Court,

which vrzsff/l poffej'ed of the Caufe, had jttrifdiBion, and that it will not be fo intended, unlefs pleaded.

(C. B.) Dudfield V Warden. Legatee Infant Jti'd in the Ecclepafikal Court, and pending x\\\^ Jtied m
Chancery, and allow 'd ; for this is moft for his Security. zCh. Cafes S5. Hill. 53 & 54 Car. 2. Howell

V. Waldron.

9. If two Aftions are brought /;/ different Courts upon the fame Promtfe^

tho' for different Siimsj the one Aftion may be pleaded in Bar of the other.

10 Mod. 285, 286. B. R. Aylwood and VVoolIey's Cale.

(D) Pleadings of other Actions pending agiiwjl d't-fferent

PerjOHs for the fame Thing.

I. f~T~^Refpafs of taking his Horfe ; the Defendantfaid that the Plmittff^^ "frefp.xfs

_|_ has Replevin pending of the fame taking agninflthe Mayor and Com- y'l^fe there

monalty of D. and he is one of the Commonalty
; Judgment, if to the VV^rit denendini^'

of a more bafe Nature &c. and no Plea without laying that he was one of for the

the Commonalty the Day ol the Caption &C. Br. Brief, pi. 433. cites 8 '^"^^ Caufe,

H.6.27.
^ ^ ^ "'-'good

' rlea, where
there are no more Defe?idants in the Replevin than in the 'Ircfp.^fs. R. S. L. -.. cites S. C

2. If a Man fues Scire facias in B. R. againjl A. and B. fuppo/tng them to

be Tenants., and another Scire iacias /;/ C. B. againfi C. and D. fuppojing

them to be Tenants of thefame Land^ the fuing of tiie one Writ ihall nut

abate the other. Per Cur. Br. Brief, pi. 412. cites 11 H. 6. 43.

3. Precipe (\\ioA reddat againfi Tenant for Term of Life of the Land, and
another Precipe of thefame Land againfi him in Rever/ion as pernotir of the

Profits ; and the Tenant for Life prayd Aid of him in Reverjion^ who joined in

Aid^ and pleaded this Matter to the Writ, becaufe the Demandant has two
Writs pending againft him of the fame Land ; and it is adjudged in the

Books, that the Vouchee Ihall plead fuch Pleas in Abatement of the Writ

;

and yet the Opinion of all the Juftices of Bank was, that the NN'rit is

good, Ibr;^^ is not twice vexed by the Ati of the Demandant., but by his own
Atf by the joining in Aid ; for he is at Liberty to join or not, but upon a

Voucher he is compelled tojoin : But per Keeble, The Vouchee Ihall not have

fuch Plea, for he is not twice vex'd by the Aft of the Demandant, but by

his Collateral Covenant. And fo of the Tenant by Refceit and Garniihee.

Br. Brietjpl. 196. cites 15 H. 7. 8, 9.

4. An Aftion of Trefpafs was brought againfi two., they both plead in

Abatement another Aifion of Trefpafs depending againfi one alone for the

fame Trefpafs. HoltCh.
J.

doubted, but the other three
J.

inclined that

the Plea was good as to both the Defendants. Carth 96. Mich, i W. &
M. B. R. Rawlinfon v. Oriet and Benfon.

P p (E) In
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(E) In what Cafes it is di good Pka.

in Aflirc it I. T F a Man brings yljjife, and makes his Plaint, and after lri»gs another

'l""r!^V A Alfile of the fanu Land^ and /// the one Writ is a greater ^tantity^ as

\i(e^ h^^ltir-
^^^ * Plaint contains 40 Foot &c. and the other 100 Ftot; yet the Writ Ihail

i-knfed fend- abate
; quod Nota ; and this lecms to be by Appearance to the firft Writ,

higapnorJf- as appears by the Plaint. Br. Brief, pi. 269. cites 12 AiT. i.

fife of the

fameLnnd, if the Phibit he vot made in thefrjf J£^fe; For a M.-in "does not know ot what Tenements
"he will make his Plaint. Br. Brief, pi. 27 1. cites 14 Afl. 7. ~S. P. Ibid. 1^6. cites 29 Afl". 40.

Orig. is (Place).

2. A Man brought ^_^fe, and fending this the Tenant infeoffed the

Plaintiffs and after the Plaintiff brought another Ajftfe againfi the fame
Feoffor, who fleaded that this Afftfe is purchafed pending the firjl, & non
Allocatur ; For by the Entry of the Plaintiff to take the Ltvery the firft

Alfife was abated; and lb fee that an Entry Ihall abate a Writ in Fafl:,

and upon this the Writ was awarded good. Br. Briel, pi. 302. cites 35
ah: 4.

3. In Trcfpafs of taking his Sheep, it is no Plea to the Writ, that he has

Writ of Detinue pending of thefame Sheep, to which he has appeared. Judg-
ment &c. Sed non Allocaiur; becaufe thej are not of one and the fame Na-
ture. And lb fee that he faid that he had appeared to the otner Writi
for otherwife it may be taken in his Name by Covin ; and by Aftion of

Trefpafs nothing Ihall be recovered but Damages; and by A6tion of Deti-

nue, the Thing itfelf Br. Brief, pi. 62. cites 43 E. 3. 23.

Bui contra 4. Scire Facias in^znQO to repeal Letters Patents, tht'Dc&ndiznt^lQs.di&A.

of Scire Fa- j^ j^g Writ, becaule the Plaintiffhad another Scire Facias pending there
cias upon a

^£ ^.j^^ j^.^^^ Matter. Huls faid, this is no Matter ; for a Man may have

ill""&c. '^^ many of thofe Writs as he will to repeal a Patent. Br. Brief^ pi. 103.

Br. Ibid— cites 3 H. 4. 6.

Or where a

Man may be tnvice damaged. Br. Ibid. But where it is not to recmer any Thing, but to repeal a

Thing, as here, there a Man may have two Writs pending together , Quod qusre. Br. Ibid.

Br. Eftoppel, 5. If I bring Formedon of the Gift of N. and after bring another Writ^

P'- 9?- ^'^" and make another Conveyance, the firlt Aftion is no Eftoppel
;
per Babing-

Contra pe"" ^on ; Nota. Br. Eltoppel, pi. i. cites 3 H. 6. 15. 39-

Portington,

That if a Man brings an AHion Ameflrel againft me, and conveys by JJ^. P. his Father, and brings other

yfction again]} me, and conveyshy l". P. his Father, the Ufer of the firft Aftion Jh.ill be an Eftoppel.

So, if '9^. P- brings an j4Hion ag.iinft me, and ajter Declaration made he brings another ABion againft me
hy Name of 7". P. the Ufer of the firft Aftion may be pleaded Way by of Eftoppel

; per Pole. Br. E-
ftoppel, pi. 90. cites 22 H. 6. 53.

•

6. A Man may have Aftion againjl two hy feveral Precipes, or A6tion

Simul & Semely For he cannot recover but once, and he who has not the

Land may difclaim or plead Nontenure. Br. Maintenance de Briel^ pi. 30.

cites 4H. 6. 14. IS-

7. Debt for Salary in the Art of Limner for a Year; the Defendantfaid^

that at another Time thefame Plaintiff brought another Writ of Debt uf the

fame Duty returnable &c. and this Writ was purchafed pending the other

Writ
; Judgment of the Writ. Per Martin, this is a good Plea in every Cafe

•where the Demand is certain ; As in Precipe quod reddat of a Carve of
Land, or the like ; but in Trefpafs it is no Plea ; for the Damages are un-

certain, & tota Curia concordat. Br. Brief, pi. 211. cites 4 H. 6. 19.

8. In Debt, the Cafe was that a Man granted an Annuity of 20 /. per

Ann. Solvend' &c. and that //it be An-eur at the Day, that hepall for-

feit 10 1. Nomine Pxme ; he brought Writ of Annuit), and recovered the

Annuity ; the Defetidant brought Writ of Error, and removed the Record,
and
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and pending this the Grantee brought Writ of Debt of the Penalty in C. B.

and the Delendant faid, that there is a Writ of Error pending ofche prin-

cipal Annuity ; and becaufe the Plaintiff had the Deed to lliew, and this

Penalty is not any Part oj that rvhich was adjudged in the Jirji Aclion^

therelore per Judicium the Delendant was awarded to ani'wer over. And
io lee that the' no Writ of Debt lies ol the Annuity fo long as the An-
nuity continues, yet Writ of Debt lies of the Penalty ; For this is not a

Thing which Ihall continue, unlels by Laches of the Grantor j But where
a Man recovers Land and Damages in Praecipe quod reddac, and the Te-
nant brings Writ of Error, the Demandant cannot have Action of Debt
of the Damages upon the Record pending the W^rit of Error j For this

A6i:ion is founded upon the Record, but the Aftion upon the principal

Cale is founded upon the Deed, which cannot be damn'd becaufe the An-
nuity continues , and in the pleading of this Matter, the Defendant de-

manded Judgment if the Court would take Conufance. Br. Dette, pi.

106. cites 4 H. 6. 31.

9. Where a Man ptirchdfes tvJO Writs of Debt &c. returnitblc at one and ^"."Z '"-'''' -^1'

\he fame Day^ and the Defendant appears to both^ both Ihall abate
^
per ^"

'r>^'^jt>?^'

cot. Cur. Qticere inde^ but contra if he appears but to one. Br. Briel, pi. _g„'f where

17. cites 9 H. 6. 50. a Man pur-

chares two

Writi 0^ om and the fame Nature, the one after the ether, there the feccnil pall abate ;
per tot. Cur. Br.

Ibid. •

—

But if a Man purchafes t-wo If rits, the one in one Court, and the other in another, he fliall not

plead the one in Abatement of the other ; but ;/ he recovers and fuss Execution tifen the one, he fhall plead

it in the other
;
per Babington. Br. Ibid.

10. If one Writ of Confpiracy be purchafcd pending another Writ of the

fame Confpiracy^ \tz it fliall not abate ; For feveral Confpiracies may be

in one and the fame Day ; and therefore he pleaded Not Guilty. Br. ton-
fpiracy, pi. 18. cites 19 H. 6. 34.

11. In Forger of falfe Deeds the Defendant demanded Judgment of The Repor-

the Writ ; becaufe the Plaintilf had a like Writ of the lame Forgery oi^'^f
'" ^ ^°'

Deeds, to which he had appeared, and this Writ purchafed pending the
i^', ^

^'^^'

other J For the Writ in this Cale is General, Quare diverfa faifa Fa£ta fripsrrit'5

fabricavit, or Quoddam falfum Factum labricavit, and the Defendant has Cuie, where

not pleaded that the Plaintiff^ has counted in thefrjl Writ, fo that the Ctr-
^j^^'.^r^''/"^ ^f

**

tainty may appear ; For which Reafon Newton compared it to the Writ n'-.^ir^a.
^

of Trefpafs, and awarded the Delendant to anfwer. 5 Rep. 61. b. cites b. are cited

20 H. 6. 44. b. 4.?. a. iavs, that the^ ^^ Divcrfiry be-

tween the two Cafes i.-:, that in this Cafe it is Parcel of tie Plea to the Jfril 'fhat the Plaint/^ had dcchred,

by which he has made the Thing certain ; but in the Cafe of 5 H 7. 15. it was not P.irccl of the Plea

That the Plaintiff had counted. But that tlie Principal Cafe of 5 H. 7. i 5. was affirmed to be good Law

12. In trefpafs upon 5 R. z. the Delendant faid, that the Plaintiff h.id This Cafe

another Writ pending of the fame Entry upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. and averr'd was ailow'd;

that all was one and the lame Entry ; and no Plea, per Cur. becaufe no-
^^^ ^f^i^'

thing is to be recovered but Damages, and no Land, as in Precipe quod
q^^^^ which

reddat, and diverfe Entries may be made in one and the fame Day. Br. fecmstohavc

Brief, pi. 317. cites 5 H. 7. 15. been millak-

en by the

Reporter, was uneAy denied by the Court ; it being fliid that becaufe diverfe Trefj^affes may bi done in

one and the fame Day, therefore it is no Plea (as there it is faid) in Trefpafs That other Atlion is pend-

ing &c. for the fame Trefpafs ; For by the fame Reafon, after the Plaintiff has recovered in Trelpafs,

and brings Adion for the fame Trefpafs again, the Defendant cannot aver that all is fbr one and the

fame Trefpafs. 5 Rep. 61. b. in Sparrie's Cafe.

13. In frefpafs k is no Plea that the Pldintif has another Writ of tref- S. P. Forfc-

pafs of the fame takings per Newton Ch. J.
Br. Brief, pi. 187. cites 22

p^Jy^j J^y^'^
li. 6. 15. made upon

one Day,

quod Nota ; neverthclefs- where he fiiys that the PlaintifF has declared in the frfl J&ion, It is a good Plea

per 2j H. 6. fo. Ji quod Mirum ! therefore Quaere bene". Bv. Trefpafs, pi'. 385. -cites 19 H 6. 34.

14; Where-
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Centra if le i^.. Whcrc a Mail purchafcs fwo Writs, and the Defentlant appears to,

^']'\"f
"f', botl.\ there the fccond jhall abate thd the Jirfl abates, or that the Plaintiff

^nc' l°r

' " ^^ 'lOHJiiitcd in thefirjl ^ becaufe a Man jhall net he * t'-jcice vexed lur one

(bid. per Pri- and die fame Thing Snntil y Semel. Br. Briel, pi. 255. cites 39 H. 6. 12.

fot .ind Dan- by Prilbc and Danby and the bell Opinion.
bv, ami tlic

bilt Opinion —.4;id this is where the Deniaini is certain; but caitra wliere the Demand is uncertain,

as in Trcf^.'^fs, ^£ile &c bejore Plaint and Cou t ; foi- tliolc aie r.ot certain before Plaint or Count.

Rr Brief, pi. 155 cites 59 H. 6. 12. by Pnlbt .jud Darby and the bell OplMian. 5 Rep. 61. Spar-

rie's Cafe. * 5 Rep. 6i. Mich. 52 8c 95 £Uz, in the Exchequer. Sparric's Cafe.

nut if he ap- 15. But where a Man has two JJJifes pending, and is demanded, and is

fears to both
ugfifj/jted in the one, and appears to the ether, now the lecond fliail not a-

plainrand ^'^^^ where he is nonfuitcd before appearance in the firjl ; For Certainty

after is' non- docs not appear before the Plaint ; b\ Prilot and Danby, and the bell Opi-

flilted in the nion. Note the Dlvcriity. Br. Ibid.
/,,/?, yet

there the 'e'cpd fhall abate, by Prifot and Danby and t-'ie bcfl Opinion, quod Xota. Br. Ibid.

But per .Afheton and Movie, ti>is is in Plea /?<• >/, and not in Plea Perfonal ; and fo in Plea Per/anal it is no

Plea, if he does not/-y that tlefrp If'rit is yet fending; Qu^re inde ; for the beft Opinion was, that it

iTiall abate, tho' it be not yet pending, for the Gaufe abovefiiid. Br. Brief, pi. 255. cites 39 H. 6. 12.

— And fuch another Cafe was in t!ie fame Year, fo. 29 where the greater Opinion of the Court was clear

vith Prifot as here ;
Quod nota bene, quia bonus Cal'us. Ibid.

16. The andent D/ference in our Books is between JVrits ivhich com-

prehend certainty, as in Dtbt, Detinue &c. and V\ rics which comprehend
no certainty, as JJ^ife, Trefpafs ^'c. lor in Writs certain, (whether Real,
Perfonal, or Mixt) it is a good Plea to fay that the Writ is purchafed

pending the other. But in Writs Real or Perfonal, where no certainty is

contain'd, it is no Plea. But in Afftfe, Trefpafs Sc. after Plaint or Count

made (which Plaint or Count reduces the generality of the Writ to a

certainty) then Writ purchafed after fuch f lainc or Count Ihall abate.

Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz,. in the Exchequer. 5 Rep. 61. Sparry's Cafe.

17. Jnd fo it is, tho' one Attwn be in C. B. and the other in B. R. But
otherwife it is if Aftion of Debt be brought in London or Norwich or

any other inferior Court, ana ajttr in C. B. In this Cafe the Suit in C. B.

which is a more High Court, which is purchafed pending the Suit by
Bill in an Inferior Courr fhall not abate. 5 Rep. 62. Sparry's Cafe.

—

cites 7 H. 4. 8. a. 3 H. 6. 15. a. b. Vid. 43 E. 3. 22. 27. and 7 H. 4.

44. a. b. T3crmngl)am'0 CaCC» But it is faid 9 E. 4. 53. b. that all

the King's Courts at Weltminiiter have been Time out of Mind, and {o

no Man can know which of them is the moll Ancient. Ibid, in the Ex-
chequer.

iS.Nemo debet bis veMri,Ji conjiet Cun<£, quodfit pro Una S eadeni Caufa.

Vid. Maxims.

(F) Pleadings. How the Pleading muft be,

I. f^Onfpiracy againft 2, eo quod ceperunt 20 hnpes Felonice, where per

\^ Forfcu it fhould be cepijfent & non allocatur ; but the Writ a-

warded good, for it agrees with the Inditiment
i
by which they laid that

it was purchafed pending another VV^rit of the fame Confpiracy, Judg-
ment ot the Writ, & non allocatur no more than in IVefpafs, tor 20
Trefpaifes or 20 Confpiracies may be made in one Day and Place. Br.

Brief, pi. 177. cites 19 H. 6. 34.

2. In 7'refpafs the Defendant faid, that the Plaintiff' had another Writ
pending againfi him of the fame jtrefpafs, upon which he has declared, judg-
ment of the Writ. Alhton faid, this is no Plea if he does not fay that he

recovered and fu'd Execution. And the Court awarded that the Writ ihall

abate
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abate, quod Mirurn! for the contrary feems to be Law. Br. Briei:^ pi. 191.

cites 22 H 6. 52.

3. In Jppcal the Defendant faid, that the Plaintiff has another Jppeal
penditig cj it^ of' a prior Date, which is of Record here. Judgment of the

Writ ; and no Plea, -without faying that the Plaintiff appeared to it; for it

may be done by Covin of a Stranger &c. Br. Brief, pi. 467. cites 7 H. 7. 6.

4. A ^uare impedit was brought againjl the Eipop^ and afterwards a-

Kother was brought againfi the Bijhop and Incumbent^ who plead the other

Atlion againll the Biihop only, and that the Diflurbance in either Decla-
ration is one and the fame. The Plaintiff replied that the Jirji Writ "xas

Ircttght for another Dijiurbance^ and Traverfes, abfque hoc that thev are

one and the lame Impediment. But upon Demurrer it was adjudged a
good Plea in Abatement j For tho' the Prefentation and Dillurbance are

both in Quellion, yet the Prefentation is the Main, and the Dijiurbance

only as Acceffory. Brownl. 163. Trin. 14 Jac. Bedford (Earl) v. Bifhop
of Exeter.

5. In an Aftion diHebt Ifam qtiam upon a penal Statute ; the Defendant
ple-aded, that there was another depending ior the fame Thing, and be-

caufe he did not fay, that the other was depending before this was brought j

it was held to be no Plea ; Eor perhaps after this was brought, the fiime

Term the Defendant might procure Ibme Fraud covenoufly to profecute

another. Freem. Rep. 400. Trin. 1675. Hutchefon v. Thomas.
6. Cafe againll B. K. by a -wrong Name. The Defendant /)/e^r/ifc/ in Abate-

ment. Thereupon the Pluintitl^ without proceeding further, brought a ne-jj

Aifion againjl him by his right Name, to uhich Defendaht pleaded ano-
ther A6tion pending. And per Holt Ch.

J.
the Plaintiff fl-.ould have dif-

continu'd the firll A£tion, but it will be too late to do it nowj For the

Difcontinuance will relate only to the Time of its being enter'd on Re-
cord ; fo that Nul tiel Record will be againll him; For it was pending
at the Plea pleaded, i Salk. 329. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. Knight's Cafe.

7. In Indebitatus AJfutnpJit for Goods fold and deliver'd the Defendant
pleaded .^tiod ipfe ad Narrationem prxditlam refpondere non debet, becaiife

there is another Action pending ex eadeni Caufa in C. B. Per Cur. This is

not a Demurrer to your Declaration or a Plea in Bar, but in Abatement of
the Declaration, and Refpondeat ulterius -"juas a-suarded. 6 Mod. 157. Pafch.

3 Ann. B. R. Rowflon v. Combat.

8. In Aftion on the Cafe for feveral Promifes for Work and Labour
done in the Parip of St Mary le Bow, London the Defendant pleaded in

Abatement, that the Plaintiff had libelled in the Admiralty for the fame
Caufe of Aftion. But upon a Demurrer it was ruled according to^pilf-

tp'Si Caft^ that the Defendant fhould anfwer over, the Priority of Suit

in an Inferior Court being no Plea to an A£lion brought in any of the

Courts at VVeltminfler. And Eyre Ch.
J.

laid, that the general Rule is,

that a Party lliall not be twice vexed for the fame Caufe of Aftion ; but

then it mujl appear that the Court which wasJirfl pcffefs'd of the Caue had
Jurifdiifion, and that in this Cafe the Caufe of Attion mufl be taken to

have arofe where it is laid, viz. in London, that being not contradicted

by the Plea ; That nothing frail be intended -within the Jurifditiwn of an
Inferior Court but -what is a'jerred fo to be, and therefore it not being aver-

red that the Caufe of Aftion here arofefuper Altum Mare it mull be taken

that the Admiralty had no Jurifdiftion thereof 3 That the Plea does not

averr that the Plaintiff had declared in the Admiralty, and therefore it

being in Cafe, the Demand is not reduced to a certainty, and then it cannot
be faid whether it is the fame Caufe of Aftion or not. And Fortefcue

J.
fiid it was within the Rule of Sparry 's Cafe, which he faid was never
denied. Gibb. 313, 314. Trin. 5 Geo. 2. C. B. Dudfield v. Warden.

Q.S Overieers
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Overfeers of the Poor.

(A) ^ppohited tuho, by ^hom^ aud How.

I. r
I
THE Juftices of the Peace, who have the appointing of Overfeers

JL mult be careful to choole fuch Men as in e\ery Town are fictcfl:,

viz. Siibftamial Perfons li'ho have Ceiripttency of Wealth, W'llclom and a

good Confcience. And they muft be Hotijholders and not Sojourners how-
ever otherwifc qualified. Dak. Jult. 216. chap. 7 j. S. 2.

2. By Stat. 43 Eliz. Overfeers olche Poor mult be appointed hy the 2 next

Jultices of Peace • and per Holt Ch. an Appeal will not lie, but Eyre
J.

doubted. Garth. 161. Mich. 2 W. & M. B. Pv the King v. Moor.

3. A Citizen of Loudon^ who had a Country Hotife at H. and lived in it in

the Summer, was chofe Overfcer of the Poor there But the Court dis-

approved it. Garth. 161. Mich. 2 W. & M. B. R. the King and Queen
V. Moor.

Xcir. Juft. 4. Two Juftices made an Order for J. S. to take upon him the Office of
540. cues Overfeer ; Exception was taken, i. That it did not appear by the Order

Tult Cafe-
^^'^^ 3^' '^* '^^'^ ^" Inhabitant or Houfekeeper. 2. That the Order appoint-

Law 2v ed him Overfeer of that Part of the Parip that lies in Middkfex^ (the Parifb
cites S. ^C— extending into London and Mtddlefex.) The Gourt feem'd to think the Ap*
2 Shaw's pointment ought to have been for the whole Pariih, and afterwards they

-I^ cite"
inight order him to meddle only with fuch a Diviiion. 6 Mod. 77. Mich.

V.CL. 2 Annie, B. R. St. Andrew's Parilh's Cafe.

(B) Thir Power.

I. f
I

1 HE Church-wardeas and Overfeers may, by and with the Gon-

JL fent of two or more Jultices of Peace (whereof one to be of the

Quorum &c.^ within their relpe£live Limits where there are more than
one, or it but one, then by his Confentj/ci" up, ufe and occupy any Trade^

Myfiery or Occupation., for the fetting on Work only and better Reliefof the
Poor of theParilli, Town or Place where they are Overfeers, Dak. Juft.

216. cap. 73. S. 6.

^0"'^^/^°"- 2. Churchwardens and Overfeers may make a Rate of themlelves. 2

Juftices of ^^^^- -^3 ^- H'^^ 2 Annse, B. R. Tawney's Cafe.

Peace, and if refufed to be paid, maybe diftrained for; and there ougiit to be a Monthly Rate, be-
caufe of PoflefTor's changing. 6 Mod 98. Hill 2 Anns, B. R. S. C. by Name of the Queen v. Little-
port.

3. It is difcretionary in Overfeer to provide Necejfaries, or pay weekfy

Rates. Juft. Cafe Law 231. cites 2 Shaw 140. and Style 246.—2 Shaw's
Praft. Juft. 32. cites S. C. (hat Style is mif-cited.J

4. 5 Geo. I. cap. S. S. I. En^EiSjthiZ it /ha// be /a-iSjfn/for the Church-war-
dens or Overfeers, where any Wife or Chi/dren floa/l be /cjt by their Husbands

,

Fathers or Adothers, on the Charge offuch Pari(}:>^ by Warrant or Orderfrom
any two Jujiices of Peace., to fetfe fo muc/o ofthe Goods.,,and receive fo much of
the annual Rents and Profits of the Lands of fuch Husband, Father or Mo-
ther, as fuch Juftices pa/l d/reif, for the Difcharge ofthe Panlb for t/.epro-

•vidingfor fuch Wife ^c. which Order bein-f confirmed at the next .^icnter-

Sefjions, the Juf/ices at fuch Scfjions may make an Order to difpofe of fuch

Goods
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Goods by Sale or otherwife^ and to receive the Rents and Profts ^c. for the

Piirpojes ajorefa/d.

5. 9 GVu. cap. 7. iS". 4. Enafts, thac the Church-wardens and 0-vcrfters,

^):th the Ccnja/t of the Paripiofiers or Inhabitants in Vejiry may furchafe <j^

hire Houfcs in the Parilh ^c. and contract -with Perjons for the Lodging^

Maivtatmng and Imphying fuch Poor in their Parijbes i^c. as pall dejire

Relief
-J
and if any poor Perfcn pall refiife to be lodged in fuch Hotife^ hefhall

le pat out of the hooks, andfhall not be intitledto Relief ; and two or morefuch

ParifUs Sc. with like Confent, with the yipprobation of a Jttjlice of Peace

dwe. I:::,[ in or near fuch Parifly &c. may unite in parchafing or hiringfuch
Hoiife : Mild the Church-wardens and Overfeers of any Parifh Sc. with the

like.Confeni t?f. may contract with the Church-wardens and Overfeers of any

other Pariflo He. for the Lodging, Maintaining or hnploying of any poor Per-

fons ^c. provided that no Perfon, his j^pprentice or Children, fhall acquire c

•Settlement in the Parifh (Jc. to which they are removed by Virtue of this Aci.

(C) Orders of 'Jujlkes &c. as to Overfeers.

I. nr* H E Juflices by the general Words of the Statute, have Power to

\ name Overfeers in all Parifhes, wliich mull extend to e.\traparochiaJ

Places, as well as to Parilhes in general ; tor where there is the lame In-

tonvenience, it iliould be fubjeft to the Control ot" the Jullices, and moft

of the Fonjls in England are extra-parochial, but they ought to main-

tain their own Poor. Nelf Jult. 539.

2. Three Jullices took the Account of* Overfeers &c. of T. for the * Orig.

Year 1697. and adjudged that there was thereupon due trom them to the ^'^"1''^.'^"

Parilhioners ot T. 69 1. 8 s. \o d. for the Repayment thcr^oi to the fucceed- Xe'ir.^Tuft.

ing Overfeers tor the Year 1698, the Jufnces made an Order ; to which it 538. cites

Was excepted, that the Jullices had no Power to make luch Order, but S. C

only to ilfue Warrants to diltrain ; but the Court ruled the Order to be J"'^;^^^*"

well made, and contirmed the fame. 2 Salk. 4S4. Hill. 10. W. 3. B. R. ^-^^^ sJ*q
The Church-wardens of Topiliam's Cafe. and Black.

226,

1 Shaw's Pi-aa. Juft.
5 5. cites S. C.

3. 'Twas moved to quaOi an Order of Seflions, which was made to pay

a Surgeon's Bill, who had cured a poor Perfon ; and urged that the Jullices

have no Power to make fuch an Order, for 'twas trying a Quantum me-
ruit. Holt Ch.

J.
If a Surgeon cure a lick Perfcn that is poor, he mull

have his Ablion againji the Overfeers of the Parilh, and then the Jujhces
make an Order to reimburfe the Overfeers ^ but they can't make luch an Or-
der as this ; tor an Aftion is the proper Courfe. Thereto re quallied. 1 1 Mod.
178. Trin. 7 Ann. the Queen v. Inhabitants ot Eeizim St. Paul's.

4. Upon Complaint of A. Executor of B. Overfeer of Thame in the

Year 1699. and that he had expended the Sum of 16 1. in the Execution

of his Olfice, and is not yet reimburs'd, the Sellions order'd all Parties

concern'd to attend three Jullices, and they to report it to the next Sef-

lions, who reported that the Sum of 16 1. was atlually laid out, and

that it has not yet been repaid; and that it ought to he paid to tlie

Executor. The Jullices at the Selfions conlirm'd the fiid Order; wiiich

Order was qualfied in B. R. tor, i. The Over'eers are not bound to iay out

Money oat oj their own Pockets ; tor there is a Remedy given by the Sta-

tute, A iz. By weekly Taxation ; and no Rate can be made to reimburfe them, ^ y , ,p.

as it was adjudged in * Townly's C3.{e fome Years ago, where a Ivjanda- T^i,,vnev'.s

mus went ; but upon the Return it was held ill, and quafh'd. And tne Oj'o, 'cems.

Statute gives no proviiional Remedy, but fays if there be any Money lett to be S. C

in the Hands of the Overfeer, it JljaJl be tranfmitted over to the Su^ie/Ior.

ielidcs^
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Bolides, in this Cafe there would be a great Inconvenience, lor the Money
in this Cafe has been due thirteen \ ears ; and a Perfon who is now be-

come a Parilliioner, would be liable to contribute to a J)ebt, when per-

haps he then lived 40 Miles ort": And per Povvis j. I'holc ought only to

he contributory who were Livers there the Year belorc, and none elfe.

Poor's Settlements 48. pi. 71. Mich. 12 Ann. B. R. The Inhabitants of
Ware v. Petit Executor ofTown.

(D) Orders of Juftices &c. m to Overfeers ^ccountr.

I. /'^Verfeers upon Summons gave a general Account of Receipts and

V^^ Disburlements, but reluling to give a particular Account, or to

produce the Books by which they received the Monies on the Rates af-

lefs'd &c. two Jultices commit them till they lliould make a true Account
&c. Per tot. Cur. The JulHces have no Authority to commit in this Man-
ner by the Stat. 43 El. bccaufe an Account was conlefsed to have becnren-

dred &c. Show. 395. Pafch. 4 W. & M. the King v. Carrock.

An Overfeer ^ Overfeer may be committed till he account^ by the Stat. 43 El. Arg.
v,as;»<^/c7.rfat ^ ^ j^^j^j^_ g W. &M. in Clerk's Cafe.
Semons, and ^^

•> •>

Holt Ch. J.
iaid that an Indiftment at Seffions feem'd to be within the Diiection of the Statuti. Comb.

~.A Trin. 8 W. 3. The King v. Hummings. S C. argued, but Adjornatur. 5 Mod. 1:9.

a'shaw's PraCt. yuft.51. citesS. C. Nell'. Juft. 539. cites S. C. 2 Shaw's Pract. Jult. 55. cites

S- C. Jult. Cafe Law. 232. cites S. C.

Neir Juft.

538. cites

S.C
Shaw'sPrai:

Juft. 62.

cites S C-
Juft. Cafe

Law. 132.

cites S. C.

3. A Mandamus was granted to two JulHces of Peace on 43 Eliz. com-
manding them to compel the precedent Overfeers oi the Poor of the Parilh of

A. to come to an Account with the prefent Overfeers ^ and this \\"ric was

quafu'd, i. Becaufe the Account by 43 Eliz. is to be given to two jultices,

and not to the fucceeding Overfeers. 2. Two of the Perlbns named in the

Writ, whom the Juftices were to compel to come to an Account, do not

appear to have been Overfeers. 2 Salk. $-2$. Hill. 13 W. 3. B. R.
Anon.

4. Juftices of Peace are not abfolute Judges of Accounts of Overfeers

of Poor, but an Appeal lies from them to the Sejftons^ in Cafe of Over-

charge or other Wrong ; but Juftices may audit the Account of the Over-

feers before the Tear he out, in Cafe he be not turned out bejcre that I'tme.

Per Cur. 12 Mod. 560. Mich. 10 W. 3. Anon.

5. The Defendant being Overfeer of the Parifli of Weftbury in the

County of Wilts, and his Accounts hc'mg allowed and confirmed, feveral

Years after the Parilh appealed againft his Accounts. And per Cur. The
Aft of Parliament being lilent as to the Time, the Parifj may appeal at

any 7'tmc. Poor's Settlements S3, pi. no. The King v. Bouen.

*Thismuft
be within 4
Days after

the End of

the Year,

and after

other Over-

feers are ajD-

pointed. Ibid.

in the Marg.

(E) PuuiJIoed or aided.

I. TF the Overfeers and Churchwardens, or either ofthem lliall refitfe to

\_ make and yield a true and perfe£t * Account to the Juftices of Peace

of all fuch Sums ofMoney as they have received, and of all fuch Stock as

they have in their Hands, any two Juftices may commit them to the com-

mon Gaol, there to remain without Bail till they have made a true Ac-

count, and fatisfied and paid (to the new Overfeers) ^o much ol' the fiid

Sum and Stock as upon the faid Account Ihall be remaining in his (or their)

Hands &c. f And it they make ^falfe Account, they may be bound over

to
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to the A/iiies or Selnons, and there an Indictment may be preferred againll S. P.

them. Dak.JuJt.224.cap.73.
^58.*-i"fs.

P. 2 Shaw's Prati. Juft. 52.

2. Alfo, ifany ofthe Overfeers &c. fhall refiife or deny to pay and deli- S- P. Ncir.

ver over to the new Overfeers the Arrearages, (Sums ofMoney or Stock) J" • 53 -

which Ihall be in their Hands, and due, and behind in their Account to

be made as atbrefaid, any two fuch Jullices of Peace may make their War-
rant to the prefent or fubfequent Overfeers &c. or any of them, to levy

thefame by Dtjtrefs and Sale of the Oifenders Goods, rendring to the

Parties the Overplus ^ and in Defeft of fuch Diftrefs, any two fuch Jufti-

ccs of Peace may commit him or them ro the common Gaol, there to re-

main without Bail, until Payment or Delivery of the faid Sum, Arrear-

ages, and Stock be made. Dalt. Juft. 224. cap. 73.

3. An IndiBment 0/" the Overfeers of the Poor was taken before the Juf- ^Shaw's

tices of the Borough of Reading, jor not gathering feveral Sums cf Money ^f^J, 3-

taxed on feveral Inhabitants therein, being certain ; Exception was taken q'_
j^jj^

thereto, fed non allocatur, but the Parties ordered to plead, having No-
5 5. cites S.

tice of the Perfons tax'd. 3Keb.49.pl. 24. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. K. the C— Juft.

King V. Brown &c.
r o /r 2-YciteVs

4. An Overfeer was indited for not obeying an Order of Seihons con- (^
'

cerning the Settlement of a poor Man. Cumb. 213. Trin. 5 W. & M. the

King V Pope. ,

5. Overleers and Churchwardens were indiifed for not making a Rate to ^^^^" ^94-

reimburfe the Conjlakles, according to the Statute 1^ Car. 2. cap. 12. Ex-

ception was taken, that the Statute only enables them to do io by the

Word (may) but does not require it ot them as a Duty, fo that they are

punifnable lor the Omiflion ; fed non allocatur ; For where a Statute di-

refts the doing of a Thing for the fake of Juftice, or the Publick Good,

theW Old (nv^y) is thef^me as (PallJ. 2Salk.6o9. 5W. &:M. B. R. the

Kmg and Queen v. Barlow.

6. An Overfeer charged the Parip faljly with 3 1. lor putting out an

Apprentice, and his Accounts are allowed by twojuftices, but in truth the

Apprentice was not put out at all ; The Panlh compLun to the Seffions,

and they order, that the late Overfeer fhould repay the 3 1. fo Iraudulent-

ly obtain'd, with Cofts &c. Per Eyre J.
this Order cannot be maintain-

ed i
For the Selfions have no Jurifdittion, but there may be another Re-

medy by Indiament &c. Cumb. 287. Trin. 6 W. & M. B. R. Anon.

7. If Overfeers of Poor, being convened before two Juftices to make

their Accounts, do refufe, the Remedy is to appeal to .Quarter Sejions. Per

Cur. 12 Mod. 251. Mich. 10 W. 3. Anon.

8. An Overfeer difuurfcd his ozvn Money, and -was turned out of his Of-
Jjjj, ^^^^^

pee by the Juftices before the End of the Tear, fo that he loft the Opportu- q ^'^^^^

"nity ofmaking a Rate to re-imburfe himfelf A Mandamus was granted Queen v.

for making a Rate to reimburfe him ; But per Holt Ch. J. a Mandamus Littleport. s

does not lie in this Cafe, but only to raife Money for Relief of the Poor, nor ^7^ c ci

can they make a Rate otherwife. The Aft ot Parliament is expreflly fo,
i^l^^'^ ^^^^

and muft be purfu'dj And per tot. Cur. the Mandamus lies not ; and fo it accordingly,

wasqualhed. 2Salk. 531. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. Tawny'sCafe. Mich, u
^ Geo. the

Kinrv Rotherhith Parini. Nelf. Jaft. r,8- cites S. C- 2 Shaw's Praft Juft. 34- cites S.

C._ 10 Mod, 104. Mich, 1 1 Ann. B. R. Ware Parilh's Cafe. R. S. L. 5 Vol 24. cites S. C.

9. KnO'^erkerxs not bound to layout Money till he has it ; But if he Ne^IfJuft.

does, he muft make a new Rate for the Relief of the Poor, and o"^ of
c-r'shaw's

that he may retain to pay himfelf j And in the Cafe above, the Overfeer p^,,a; Juft.

having trufted where he needed not to have done {o. Holt laid, he had not 54 cites s.

purfu'd the Means the Statute gave him, and thev could not relieve him. C-—R. S.

^cii ^^- '/^r
' L. 5 Vol. 24.

2 Salk. 531. Tawny s Gale. . cites S. G,

Rr 10- On
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McK. julb. iQ On y\ppcal Irom yilhrjcaiicc ofOi'erfters y^cconnts^ ScfBons mull ex-

C-l^Shaw's
^'-'"'^^ '^'^^''" Ju<1g'iicnt in the fame IVlanner as two Jiiliicesoughc to do, viz,.

piaft" Juft.
by fending firft their Procefs to diltrcin, and on Return thereof that

;;. cites S. there is no Dillrefs, then to commit him. 2 Salk. 533. Mich. 4 .'\nn. B.
C—Ibid. 35. R. the Queen v. Hedges.
cites S C. — ^ D

R. S. L. 5 Vol. 25, 26. cites S.C. Juft. Cafe Law 252, cites S C.

Tuft. Cafe II. If the Overfeers make an tificqual Rate^ they may be ind'tiled and

dt^ess!'c
^"^^ ^'^^ '"• ^ Shaw's Praft. Jult. 43. cites 1 Keb. i73.'[but there is no
I'uch Point there.]

12. An Overfeer not accounting is to he committed till he does account^ and

not till he be be delivered by due Coi/rfe of Law ; So he cannot be indifted

for it as the other is his fixed Puniihment by Statute. Jult Cafe Law, 232.

cites Black. 225.

For more of Overfeers of the Poor in General, See HtltCjcJ. ^CfilOnSl,
and other proper Titles.

Own Ad:.

fA) Own Ad:. Binding, or relieved agaif/Jl^ In what

Cafes.

J. T3 ENT'/iifpendedhy ^n Entry was ordered in Equity to be paid. Toth.

J/^ 234. cites 30 or 31 Eliz.. Tamworth v. Tamworth.
2. By 2.1 H. 8. 4. that Executor that proves the Will fhall fell the

Land.—When he fells, \ihe himfelf has any Right to the Land by himfold

^

his Right is not gone by that Statute. Arg. Godb. 319. Pafch. 21 Jac.

in Cafe of Sheffield v. Ratclifte.

3. \i CommiJJioners ojBankrupts fell the Bankr/ipfsLand, and one hasRi^ht

to the Land lold, his Right is not extinft* Arg. Godb. 319. in Cafe of
Sheffield v. RatclifTe.

4. Land was mortgaged in Fee ; the Mortgagee enters on the Eiiate,

and dies feifed. The VV idow of the Mortgagee brought Writ oj Dower
againft the Heirs, and after claims the Mortgage A'loney ; and decreed ac-

cordingly. 2 Chan. Cales 220. Mich. 28 Car. 2. Noy v. Ellis.

5. Land Legatees and Money Legatees decreed to abate in Proportion^

notwithftanding an Agreement to the contrary. 2 Chan. Rep. 155. 3 1 Car.

2. Bois V. Marlh.

6. The Heir apparent, and one who afterwards became Heir fells in the

Life of the Anceftor, and receives the Money ; The Anceftor dies, the

Heir is decreed to convey. 2 Chan. Cafes 112. Trin. 34 Car. 2. Clayton

V. Duke of Newcaflle.

7. A. on Marriage of his Son articled to fettle an Eflate 'Tail^ where he

intended only an Eflate for Life, with Remainder to his Sons in Tail, and

A. infifting in his Anfwer on aClaufe in the Articles, that hisSon Jhould

do no Waft., which would have been repugnant to an Ellate of Inheritance.

Mafter of the Rolls decreed a Settlement accordingly, and the Articles

to be delivered up. 2 Vern. 13. Mich 1686. Griffith v. Buckle.

8. A
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8. A Man of weak Underltanding was prevailed on to give Bond to 2 Chan. Cafes

one of his Relations tofettie hts Eftate to the Ufe of himfelf in Tail Male,
l°^^^^^f^'

Remainder to his next Brother in Tail Male &c. He3.iieiwa.rdsmarries,afjd whke v!

tNadc a Settlement oi the Eltate on the Marriage, and prayed to have the Small.

Bond delivered up j and it had been decreed accordingly, had he not of-

fered by his Bill to fettle Part of the Eftate on his Brother. 2 Vern. 189.

Mich. 1690. Portington V. Earl of Eglinton.

9. Tho' a Charter Party is fo penn'd that no Freight can be recovered

upon it at Law, yet it' the Owners of tiie Ship have a jull Demand, E-

quity will relieve. 2 Vern. 210. Hill. 1690. Edwin v. the Eall India

Company.
10. A. feifed of Black Acre and VV^hite Acre in Fee granted a Water Ch. Prec.59.

Courfe thro' Black Acre and -white jicre to B. and his Heirs ; A. covenanted ^ 'il:
^^5'"

^or himfelj, his Heirs and AJJigns to cleanfe the fame^ and that all Fines and ' '

Recoveries '< ied &c. or to be levied &c. ot the Grounds, fljould be and
enure to ecufirm ^c. the faid Water Courfe ; A Recovery was afterwards

had, and a Deed executed declaring the Ufes. The Water Courfe by
Melne Alligrments came to the Plaintiff^ and Black Acre and White Acre

to the Deiendant. The Plaintiff', tho' not bound fo to do, cleanfed the

Water Courfe for 40 Tears, when the Defendant built upon the Land, and
made the cleanilng more difficult and chargeable by the Obftruftion occa-

fioned by the Buildings. Plaintiff by his Bill prayed an Eftabliihment

of the Water Courfe, and that Deiendant, and ail claiming under him,

might from Time to Time cleanfe the fame according to the Covenant;

it was objecled that this was only a perfonal Covenant, and not llrength-

ened by the Recovery, and that Plaintift', and thofe under whom he

claimed, being (enfible of it, had lo long done it at their own Charge;

But the Court held that it was a Covenant running with the Land, and

made good by the Recovery, and tho' Plaintiff had cleanfed the fame at

his own Charge -while the Expence was little, yet fince the Right was plain

upon the Deed, and the cleanfing made chargeable by the Building, it

was decreed that Defendant fliould do it, and that Plaintifi'have his Cofts.

Abr. Equ. Cafes 27. Holms v. Buckley.

11. Where a deliberate A£i is done, tho' it attains not the End defign-

ed, and fhould in Confequence prove quite contrary, it is not relievable

in Equity. 2 Vern. 615. Mich. 1708. Hodges v. Hodges.

For more of Own Aft in General See Agreement, iftaUU, and other

proper Titles.

Own Oath.

(A) Allowed^ in ivhaf Cafes.

I. TN Regard the Account in Queflion is of 20 Tears ftanding, the Chan. Cafes

j[ Defendant Ihall prove his Account by his own Oath for what he 127- Pafth.

cannot prove by Books and cancelled Bonds ; For that after {o many Years ?J ^?-^- ^-
^

his own Oath muit be accepted as a Proof in this Cafe. Chan. Rep. 146. Rivers s. P.'

16 Car. I. Peyton v. Green.

2. A Conveyance was made in Confideration of 250 /. Bill fuggefls that it

was in Trull tor the Plaintiff, and ?;o Money paid, but that it was to skreen

the Plaintiff from other Creditors, and therefore prays a Re-conveyance.

Defendant
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Detendant pleaded that the Plaintiil" was indebted to him by Bond 250/.

which Bofiii Defcfidaiit delivered up to the Pluiutijfj and thereupon Plain-

tift" gave J^etendanc a Relenfe of all his Right i3c. It was ordered that ii

Defendant would poiitivcly fwear that Plaintiff was indebted to him 250/.

for Money really lent, and paid before the Bond given, and that all was

due when the Conveyance was executed, then the Pica Ihould be allow'd.

Fin. R. 335. Hill. 30 Car. 2. Hart v. Hergard.

3. A Decree whereby theDelendant was to be concluded by the Plain-

tiff's own Oath was for that Reafon reversed j per Ld. North. Vern. 272.

Mich. 1684. Plampin v. Betts.

4. Il one brought in in Contempt deny all upon Oath, he is of Courle

difcharged of the Contempt j But if he forfwears himielt^ he may be pro-

fecuted lor Perjury
^
per Cur. 12 Mod. 511. Paich. 13 W. 3. the King

V. Simms.

5. Order to pay Wages in Husbandry was made upon the Oath of the Ser-

vant -yitwiLS objected as contrary to theRule of Evidence, thattheServant's

Oath Ihould be taken in his own Caufe j and as to its bemg let Ibrth, that

it is upon hearing ofCounlel, that does not alter the Cafe. Belides there

may be other Evidence ^ for tho' perhaps others cannot prove the Con-
trad, yet they may prove the Service ; but it was qualhed ; Holt abfente.

1 1 Mod. 266. Hill. Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Cecill.

6. In odiutn Spoliatoris the Oath ot' the injured Party Ihall be a good
Charge on the wrong doer ;

per Ld North in Confirmation of an Order
made by Finch C. Vern. 207. Mich. 1683. Childerns v. Saxby.

7. Sums under 405. are to be allowed the Party on his Oath^ but then

he mull in his Affidavit mention unto whom, for ;\ hat, and when paid.

Vern. 283. Anon"

8. The Rule that an Accountant fliall be allowed on his own Oath all

Sum not above 40 j. fo that the 'Total is not above 100 1, was thought un-

reafonable by the Court, and would conlider how to reftity it. Vern,

470. Wicherly v. Wicherly.

9. The Defendant on Account pall be difcharged by his Oath oi^ Sums
under 40 J. but a Party Ihall not by Way of Charge charge another Per-

fon fo, 2 Chan. Cafes 249. Everard v. Warren.

In Account
between a

Gardiner
Plaintiff, and

a Seedfman
Defendant, tho* Defendant be allowed Sums under 40 s. on his Oath as to his Seeds fold and delivered

&c. yet Plaintiff fliall not be allowed any Thing on his Oath as to Trees that he fold and delivered

to the Defendant, or the like. 2 Vern. i;6. Mich. 1690. Marchfield v. Wefton.

(B) In what Cafes one may be relieved, tho' ngahift his

own Oath.

S p. Chan.
Cafes 155.
Mich 2 1 Car.

a. Smith
V. Palmer,

—

S. P. Ch. R.
2-0. iS &
19 Car. 2.

Walker v.

Sidenham.

I. T) ILL to compel the Defendant to perform a Truji and to redeemB the Premifles ; Defendant denies the Trult, and injifts that the

Premilfts were conveyed to him abfolutely for valuable Conlideration,

and that the Plaintiff had denied the fame to be a 'Truji in feveral Jnfwers ;

yet decreed the Defendant to come to an Account with the Plaintiff touch-

ing the Premifles. Chan. Rep. 173. i6j:6. Whitehorn v. Edwards.
2. A. was indebted by Bond to B. and B. to avoid a Sequejhatwn of the

Debt in his Anfwer to a former Bill, fwore the Debt was fully fatisfyd to

htm; tho' that Anfwer was let forth in the Defendant's Anfwer in this

Caule, yet the Mailer of the Rolls would not fuller that Anfwer to be
read againft the Plaintiff^ and decreed Defendants to fatisly the Debt.
Chan. Cafes 154. Mich. 21 Car. 2. Jones v. Lenthall&Ux.

* Oyer
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•when a Man
biings an

• Aftion upoa
aDecd, Bord
&c. and the

(A) Given, in njchat Cafes. Defendant
' •' appears and

frays y That

I. TN Scire Facias againfi the Sliceejfor of a Parfou^ upon Recovery of an he may hear

X Annuity againft thePredcccJjor^ the Delendant hud Oyer of the Re- '^'' ^"""^ ^'''

ccrd. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 38. cites 46 E. 3. 6. tlZTg'!-
and the fame

fliall be allowed him. And he is f not bound to plead till he has it, paying for the Copy of it. L. P. R.
tit. Oyer of a Deed &C.- ^To demand Oyer of an Obligation, is not only for the Defendant's At-
torney to defire the Plaintiff's Attorney to' read the Obligation to him, as the \^'ord (eemsonly to im-
port, or to have a Sight of it, but that he may haie a Copy of it, that his Client may confider by it what
to plead to the Action. Ibid. f 6 Mod. zS. per Powell J.

2. Delt^ the Plaintiff' declared upon a Recovery of 10/. by him againfi

the Delendant in Court of Record at Ktngfton upon Hull ; the Defendant
demanded Oyer of the Record ; and per Thirn and Hill J. he ought to lliew

the Record i as where he declares upon Obligation ; but per Hank contra,

and that he may fayNofuch Record; and therefore Defendant durftnotde-

murupon it, but pleaded othetiMatter in Bar. Brook fiys, the Reafon leems

to be, that theRecord remains in the Court and net in the Cufiody of theParty,

as Obligation [does.] Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 8. cites 11 H. 4. 11 & 44.

3. fieri Facias upon a Recovery againfi Executors, the Sheriff returned

devafiaverunt, by which Scire Facias iffued de bonis prcpriis, and it was
Cum A. &c B. had recovered againft &c. and did not liiy in what Action,

nor if it was by Default or Verdift; and yet good ; tor the Defendant

may have Oyer of the Record, and then it v/ill appear &:c. Br. Oyer de /

Records, pi. 12. cites 19 H. 6. 49.

4. Falfe Judgment by the Delendant in Debt againfi him before the

Sheriff, all was removed by Recordare in Bank, and there the Plaintiff' in

the Writ o^ falfe Judgment who was Defendant in the firit A£lion 0;^;?^

jionfuited, and Scire Facias to have Execution ifi'ued againfi him, upon

which he came and demanded Oyer of the Record
;
per Newton you Ihall

not have it; for you your felves have removed it, which was not much de-

nied. Br. Oyer de Records, pi 4. cites 20 H. 6. 18.

5. Debt upon a Recovery by the Plaintiff' againfi this Defendant in Writ

of Entry of 10 1. Damages. Moyle demanded Oyer of the Record
;
per

Browne, in diverfeTimes have been diverfe Judgments; For in theTimeof
Thirne the Defendant fliould have Oyer of Record in this Cafe, and in

time of Eabbington, and all times after he could not have Oyer of the

Record ; and by Browne, he who is Party to the Recovery pall not have

Oyer of the Record when he pleads it by ivay of Bar, ctherwife it is ivheu

the Recovery is to be executed againfi him "jnho is Party. Br. Oyer de Records,

pi. 14, cites 2"2 H. 6. 38.

6. In Scire Facias upon a Recovery of an Annuity., in an Action /;; the * Br. Oyer

fame Court "xhere the Record remained, the Delendant fliall have Oyer of '^^
^^*^°'!i^'

theRecord; for he cannot fay that Nul tiel Record. But if it be of ^ '(j
' "^^

Records of another Court, he may plead that Nul tiel Record; and there- tiently Kui

fore there he lliall not have Oyer of the Record
;
per Brian

; quod Nota. tiel Record

Br. Monlfrans, pi. 158. cites 32 H. 6. 29. & * 5 H. 7. 24.
c""'^ n<.'t be

' ^ -^
-^

. .
ple.jded in

the f^me Court; but lately it ha'i been us'd tb plead it, but then it muff be nvithout demanding Oyer and
net clfe. 5 Keb. ;6. Mi^h. 24 Car. 2 B. R in Cafe of Downs v. Duckworth.

S f y. And
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7. And in Debt in C.B. brought tipcfi a Record removed into B. R. by

Writ of' Error, the Defendant liiul! not hiive Oyer of the Record, but

may lay that Niil tiel Record, and the Plaintifl Ihall certily it in at his

Peril, liib pede Sigilli. Br. Monltrans, pi. 158. cites 18 E. 4. 7.

8. yifid in Debt in Bank upon 'Tenor oj a Record of a Foreign Court,

where tlie Tenor was certified ui by Certiorari and Mittimus ; the JJetend-

ant demurr'd becaufc he did not f^.e^v the Record it leli"; this Demurrer is

peremptory per Judicium ; and the belt Opinion was that he llull fhcM
the Record it felt Br. Monltrans, pi. 158. cites 7 H. 6. 18, 19.

9. And upon a Recovery of Damages in AJftfe, the Plaintiff' removed the

'Tenor of the Record into Bank by Certiorari and Mittimus, and there brought

Scire Facias, and by Award it does not lie upon the Tenor of the Record ^ tor

it may be that Execution is alfo fucd in the Court, where the Record itfelf

]-eniained ; But e contra of fuch Certificate out oj the Treafury ; for the Trea-
fury cannot award Execution. Br. MonftranSj pi. -158. cites 7 H. 6.

18, 19.

10. But it is agreed there, that upon an Adion of Debt brought upon

fuch Record, which remained in another Court, if the Defendant pleads

that Nul tiel Record, and the Tenor of the R.ecord is certified, it fullices ;

Quod Nota Diverlity between Scire Facias and Wrh of Debt. Br. Mon-
ftrans, pi. 158. cites 39 H. 6. 4.

11. And note, that J. S. brought fuch Writ of Debt ttpon a Record

which remained in another Court ; .-.nd per Prifot Ch.
J. andNideflate Pro-

thonotary, it wellies without fliewing the Record, and if the Defendiint

pleads Nul tiel Record, \zfhall be certified by Certiorari and Mittimus, and
if the Defendant be in Execution in the other Court he may pleml it. Br.

Monltrans, pi. 158. cites 32 H. 6. 29.

12. But per Brown and the Jultices of B. R. the Record ought firfi to

come in by Certiorari and Mittimus, and then to declare upon the Record, by
Reafon of the double Execution ut fupra. And at lalt the Plaintiff fhew-

ed the Record, therefore Qiii^re if it be of neceffitv. Br. Monltrans,

pi. 158.

13. In .&uod ei deforceat the Tenant fliall not have Over oj the Record ;

for the Writ nor the Count do not make mention of any Record
^
Quod Nota.

Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 28. cites 2 E. 4. 11.

1 4. In Trefpafs the IJfue was, whether the Plaintiff was Villein to the

Defendant? andj'oundjor the Plaintiff ; and the Defendant brought IPrit of
Error in B. R. and ati:er the Plaintiff' brought A£tion of Debt of the Da-
mages recovered in C. B. and the Defendant demanded Oyer ofthe Record,

and was oulled ; for it does not now remain in C. B. and alfo the Defendant

himfelj is Party to it, and has removed the Record. Br. Oyer de Records,
pi. 31. cites 18 E. 4. 7.

15. In Replevin Defendant avow'd for Rent granted him by a private

Ad of Parliament. The Plaintiff demanded Oyer of the Aft : Per Cur.

He ought to have Oyer ; for Oyer of no Record fliall be denied to any
Perfon, in cafe he will demur. And the Record of the Aft lliaJl be en-

ter'd in haec Verba. Godb. 186. Pafch. 10 Jac. C. B. Cook v. Fiflier.

16. When a Deed, Will, or Letters of Adminiftration are to be

fhewn in a Declaration, the Attorney of the Plaintiff delivering a Decla-

ration with a Subfcr'ipt'ion, that the Defendant fhall not be compelled to plead

till the fame hefhewn, no Judgment by Nihil dicit fhall be entered againlt

the Defendant till the fame Ihewn ; nor any Nonfuit upon the Plaintiff^

if he lliew the fame before the End of the next Term. Rules and Orders
in C. B. Mich. 1654. S. 15.

17. Wherever the Plaintiff declares upon a Writing, the Court, on Af-
fidavit that he hath no Part, will let him have aCopv > but where theDe-'

claration is on an Agreement generally, and the Writing is but Evidence,

they will not grant Oyer. 2 Keb. 430. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Sufter

V.Cowell.
18. In
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2.

cvons

18. In. Replevin^ ihe Defendant avow'd for a Rent-charge, and niinde

ink by a Will^ and pleaded it with a Profert ; and the Plaintiff inlilkd to

have Oyer, alledging it was the Avowant's Folly to make a Proierc of it,

and he ought to take Advantage of it. Et per Cur. He was not bound to

plead it fo ; it is but Surplufage, and we will not compel him to give Oyer
of it. 2 Salk.497. Trin. 7 \V. 3. B. R. Morris's Cale.

19. When a Deed is not in Court, no Oyer can be granted ; therefore S. P. Sid.

when Oyer is pray'd, 'tis always intended that the Deed is in Court, and 5°8- ^l"^h.

the VVords Ei legitur in hsec verba &c. are the Act of the Court. 3 Salk. b^r 'jcvu,,

119. Pafch. 9 W. 3. Anon._ v.Hanidge.
20. To deny Oyer where it ought to be granted, is Error, but note con-

tra 9 therefore we ought either to grant, or to enter the Denial upon Re-
cord, that they may alTign it for Error. If the Plaintilf will contell it,

he may ftrike out the rell of the Pleading and Demur, in order to ob-
ftruft the Oyer. 2 Salk. 498. per Holt Ch. J. Mich. 2 Annae, B. R.
Longavill v. Ifleworth.

21. It Relcafe be pleaded, and the Plaintiff crave Oyer of it, and the S.P. Where
Defendant will not grant it, Plaintiff may ftgn Judgment for Want of a ^,

^^5°'''^ °f

Plea. 6Mod. 122. Hilh2Ann.B. R. Anon. tl^TX^
pleaded in

Abatement, and the Plaintiff demands Oyer of tlie Record, and 'tis not given him in convenient
Time, the Plea ought not to be received, but the Plaintiff mav fign his Judgment ; and ruled accord-
ingly per Holt Ch. J- Carth. 454. Trin. 10 W. 5. B. R. Theobald v. Long. S.P. per Cur.
Ibid. 517. Hill. II W. ;. B. R. Creamer v. Wicket. But per Cur. on Oyer demanded, unlefs the
Record is fhewn, the Court will fet afide the Judgment as irregular. 2 Keb. 275. Mich. 19 Car. 2.

B. R. Bradley v. Breach.

22. The Declaration was filed the ^d November, and Notice thereof, and
Rule to plead given the fame Day j on the 1 2th the Defendant pleaded a

Rcleafe, with a Profert in Cur. and the fame Day the Plaintiff demanded
Oyer in Writing, and on the i^th in the Jfterncon figned Judgmentfor
Want of Oyer ; liie Queftion was, VV^hether the Plaintiff could fign fiis

Judgment on the Defendant's not giving Oyer according to the Demand, * tat- l

notwithllanding the Plea ' Upon this Point the Court were unanimouily applying""
of Opinion, that in Cafe a Defendant pleads with a Profert, and O'^er is the Court to

demanded, and not given in a reafonatlc 'Tune, the Plaintilf may li^n his 'ef afide the

Judgment *, it being efteemed as no Plea till verified by Oyer ; and they '^^^f'-vT^*.'^"

held the Judgment to be regular. Rep. of Pracl. in C. B. 95. Mich. 7 ",^c. K1I-.
Geo. 2. Blaxland v. Burgefs Widow. S. C.

"

(B) Give?!, of cvhai Thing.

1. A T'taint, the Defendant demanded Oyer of the Or/^z/W^nf, upon Defendant

jf\ which &c. Herle faid. He Ihall have Oyer of the Record, but fl^aded a

not of the Original, no more than in Writ of Error, for he himfelf was
///em /w?'-

Party to it. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 19. cites 7 Aif 5. and 12 AfT 2. tratwn. hreiis

accordingly. Ormnalh.
Plaintiff in

his Replication fet forth an Original furchafeA hefcre the Time of tie Tender pleaded. It was moved for

Defendant for Oyer of the Original ; but the Motion was denied. The Court never makes anv Rule-:

for Oyer ofOriginals which are Matters ofRecord. Barns 's Notes 247. Trin. 1 1 & 12 Geo. '2. Ford v.

Burnliam.

2. In J^fe, after the AlTife is awarded, the Defendant iliall not have

Oyer of the Deed by -which the Plaintiffmade his Title to the Office ; Quod
notabene. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 20. cites 7 Alf 12.

3. Petition was filed hy the Earl of Kent, becaufe the King had granted

40/. Rent of the fame Plaintiff his Ward, andyet within Jge, to J. A-f. m
Fee,
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S p. ibid, pi.

2 cites 20

4.8.E

Fee, fipofi fdlfe Siiggcfttoti, that the L-and came into the King's Hands by
the Attainder ol' K. F. and had Scire Facias agatrifi J. M. --juho came and

demanded Oyer of the Original, viz.. 0/ the Petition ; & non Allocatur
;

Qiiod nota. Br. Oyer dc Records, pJ. 9. cites 21 E. 3 47.

4. Warranty of Charters, the I'kwitif counted of a Feoffment zvith War-
ranty by Deed, the Defendant demanded Oyer of the Deed, and had it.

Qiiod nota. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 35. cites 24 Ed. 3. 35. 74.

5. Scire facias upon an Ojfice Icuind lor the King, to fay why the Land
pall not be feifed into the Kings Handi, and Lrcery made to the Heir noia

Plaintiff'. The Defendant demanded Oyer of the Office, and was oufted j

becaulc the F^ff'eR of it ivas ccmpnfcd in the Writ. Br. Oyer de Records,

pi. 22. cites 30 All; 27. [Arundel v. Uliord.]

6. Rediffeijin is returned ferved hy the Sheriff, and Writ ifj'aed againft

theDelendant to have Execution ; the Defendant demanded Oyer of the Re-

cord of JJife ; & non Allocatur. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 23. cites 30
AIT 35.

7. A Man leafedfor 8 Tears, and he in Reverfion granted the tenements

hy Fine, and the Conufee brought .^uid Juris Clamat ; the Defendant faid

that a Stranger, and not the Conufor leafed to him for 8 Tears, and died, and

the Tenements defended to J. and S. tvho rekafed to the Tenant m Fee, abfque

hoc, that the Conufor had any Thing in the Tenements at the Day of the

Note levied ; and the Plaintiff demanded Oyer of the Releafe, and had it

not i
becaufe he was a Stranger to it. Quod Nota. Br. Oyer de Records,

pi. 5. cites 3 H. 4. 3.

8. Ravipment of Ward by three Executors ; the Defendant fliall not have

Oyer of the Tejianient j and the Reafon feems to be, becaufe Trefpafs is

fuppofed to be of his own Poffcffion. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 7. cites

7 H. 4. 2.

9. A Man brought Scire Facias upon a Recovery of an Annuity, and the

Defendant demanded Oyer of the Deed of Annuity upon which he re-

cover'd ; and becaufe the Afiion is founded upon the Record and not upon

the Deed, therefore he could not have Oyer of the Deed. Per Cur. nota.

Br. Oyer de Records, pi. i. cites 3 H. 6. 40.

10. Cui in Vita, the Defendant alleged that he was in by Defcent, and

prayed his Age ; the Demandant alleged Devife by the Father to his Son,

now Tenant, to hold in Tail, the Remainder over in Fee, Judgment &c. and

the Tenant demandcd'Oyer of the Teflanient. And per Tot. Cur. he Ihali

not have it ; For it belongs rather to the Tenant who is in by the Devife,

than to the Demandant. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6. 46.

11. In Debt, they were at Iflue, and at Ntji Prius the Parol was put

without Day by Proteifion 3 and after, within the Tear, by a Repeal, thethe Tenant

made Default Plaintiff brought Refiimmons with Habeas Corpora, and the Defendant
and Refum-

" . _ - . . . , . _ _ ._ ,

movs is a-

vja^ded re-

turnable &c.
there ;

per

Cur. the Te-
nant fhall

not have
Oyer of the

Refunimons ;

For it is only mefne Procefs. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 18 cites 2

revive the Plea, which is without Day, or Re-attachment. Br. ibid.

prayed Oyer of the Refummons, and could not have it ; Per tot. Cur. For the

Refunimons is only to Re-deliver the Plea in the famePlight as 'twas before the

Parol was put without Day, and therefore attend the Ilfuej fbrhelliall not

plead a-new, unlefs in a fpecial Cafe : But if he had had releafed after

the lalt Continuance, it feems that he fliall plead \i; and fo he may
without Ch'er of Refummons. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 3. cites

3 H. 6. 56.

AfT 1

1

Coi.tra of Refummons fo

12. In Replevin, the Defendant avowedfor Rent devifed to him in Mort-
main by the Cu/lom <^ London by Tejlament. Fultliorp demanded Over of
theTeftament. Per Strange, it belongs to the Executor; As a Feme who
demands Dower of the Rent granted to her Baron, fliall not ilievv

the Deed ; For it belongs to the Heir. Br. Oyer
cites 7 H. 6. I.

de Records, pi. 10.

13. Q_aare
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13. Quare Imp. the Plaintiff made Tst/c by Gift in 'Tail of a Manor

^

and Advowfon Appendant^ and Defcent^ and Compofition^ between him^ Iffiie

in 'TailJ and his younger Brother^ to prefent by 7urn ; and the Defendant de-

manded Oyer ol: the Compofition^ and could not have it j becaufe twas only

a Conveyance. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 15. cites 14 H. 6. 15.

14. Falfe Imprifomnent ; t\\e Defendant jtiffified by Precept of Jtiflices of
Peace to him direfted to imprifon the Defendant for forcible Entry^ and
lor retaining ofcertain Land ; the Defendant prayed Oyer of the Precept^

& Non Allocatur ; by which the Defendant palled over. Br. Oyer de
Records, pi. 13. cites 21 H. 6. 5.

15. Debt by Executor of Executor, viz. D. brought A5ion as Executor S. P. ibid. pi.

of C. who was Executor of B. who was Executor of one A. and twas of a 94(bis)cit«i

Debt due to the firji 'teftator ; and the Defendant demanded Oyer of all the ^'^ ^- ^- 5-

7'ejtaments^ and 'twas faid that he Ihould have it. Br. Oyer de Records,

pi. 27. cites 5 E. 4. 35.

1 6. Debt upon Efcape againji Wardens of the Fleet upon a. Recovery, and So of Maln-

the Body in Execution and efcaped. Young demanded Oyer of the Re- te'>ance. Ibid

cord of the Recovery ; & Non Allocatur ; For tis only a Conveyance ; tor

the Aifion is not founded upon that, but upon the Efcape. Br. Oyer de Re-
cords, pi. 29. cites 7. E. 4. 18.

17. Formedon in Remainder, the Tenant demanded Oyer of the Deed

of Remainder, who fhewed the Deed, which proved the Remainder to be

entailed upon Condition ; and Exception thereof taken, becaule the De-
mandant faid nothing o^ the Condition, nor alleged it to be performed; & non
Allocatur ; For the Deed of Remainder is ihewn, and tis of no other

Efleft but to make Demandant to be anfwered ; whereupon it was order'd

that he fhould anfwer ; and the Tenant demanded a Copy of the Deed ;

& non Allocatur. Br. Done &c. pi. 23. cites 3 H. 7. 13.

18. Qu. Imp. and declar'd of the Grant of the next Avoidance. The De-
fendant demanded Oyer of the Deed, and Plaintiff fhews a Letter wrote

to his Father by the Patron, in which he wrote that he had given him the

the next Avoidance, and on this twas deniurr'd ; and rul'd clearly, without

Argument, againft the Plaintiff ; For twas a meer Mockery, and the

Grant cannot be granted without Deed. Cro. E. 163. Mich. 31 and 32
Eliz. C. B. Crifp's Cafe.

(C) Given, How^ and the EJfeH thereof.

I. QCIRE Facias upon Record of an Annuity, the Defendant fhall

iJ "ot have Oyer of the Deed ; For the Aftion is founded upon the

Record
;
quod nota. Br. Monflrans, pi. 145. cites 20 E. 4. 8.

2. In A//ife, the 'Tenant pleaded a Gift to him. Remainder to the King by

Deed inrolled ; the Plaintiff prayed Oyer of it, and had it ; and he prayed
that it might be inrolled de Verba in Verbum and fo it was. Br. Oyer de
Records, pi. 24. cites i H. 7. 28.

3. The Tenant AexnznAedOytv 0^ the Deed in Formedon in Remainder,
which was ihewn ; and 'twas upon Condition, and yet well ; and no Copy
granted of the Deed to the Tenant. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 25. (bis)

cites 3 H, 7. 13.

4. Tho' Indt^ments are in Latin, yet they fliall be read ro the Prifon- Keb. 304 pi.

ers in Englilh, or in fuch Language as they underfland. Sid. 85. pi. 13.
i4^- <^-

Trin. 14 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Vane and Lambert. Ser'Sdned
to hear it

rend in Latin, and it was refafed ; and cited 56 E. 5. that Records muft be entered in Latin, but dif-
cufs'd in Englffh.

T t ^. In
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5. In Dcl't upon an Obligation conditioned tg ddi'vey up Goods in a Sche-

dule annexed, the Defendant demanded Oyer oi the Condition, and there-

upon /)/t'<^rt'tv/, that no Schedule -was ever delivered, to which the Plaintiff

demurred. The Court conceived, that on Demand of Oyer of the Condi-

tion theyfoall have Oyer alfo of the Schedule, they being all as one Deed.

2 Keb 4. pi. 8. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Waterman v. Adanis.
* So wiicre 6. But on Oyer of Ind(;i]ture for Performance of Covenants, he floall not

nV^i'-'^
'^

f
^'"'^^

P?'^'' of ^^^ Covenants, hut yet mujlfet them forth-, and if he ha\'e no

a CoJy of Li- Counterpart, he* may move the Court, and fo obtain it. 2 Keb. 4. pj. 8.

denture Tct in Cafe of Waterman v. Adams,
forth in

Debt on Obligation, and Over demanded, the Court granted it as ufual, o« Oath that he hath rot any In-

denture., though it was oppoied, becaufe he h»d J'/e«i/eii the Indenture.fpcially. 2 Keb. 82. pi. -z.Tnn. 18

Car. 2. B. R. /V,r}on.

7. In Debt for Scavage, the Plaintiff pleaded the Patent of E. 4. and
pewed only an ¥.y.empliJieatioH according to i3Eliz. cap. 6. which the Court

held ill, and Ihould ac lealt be pleaded as an Exemplification only, or

Prout per Exemplificationem patentium apparet. 3 Keb. 491, 492. pi. 34.

Trin. 27 Car. 2. B. R. London (City) v. Decoltu.

8. There may he a Demurrer to the Writ for any hifufficiency in the

Writ after Oyer thereof, and that it is entered of Record as well as for

Variance between the Count and the Deed whereon it is founded. 2Lutw.

1644. in a Nota there, in the Cafe of a)tmpfCin l3* vJJartllillC Cites Pi.

C.73.b. JJ^mitlifl) il. LB» UBiliOUSljbp, and D. 341. pi. 51. and Thel-

wai's Digefts, where the Forms ot Demurrers in fuch Calcs are men-
tioned.

9. If upon pleading a Deed a Profert be made of it, it fliall remain i/f

Court all the Term, and no longer, if it be not controverted j ^Pttt Letter^

of Adminijiration Ihall not be kept in Court all the Term^ becaule the

Adminiltrator may haye other Aftions pending, and it would be a Pre-

judice to him. See 36 H.6. 30. And giving ofOyer is the A61 of the Court,

and therefore to be done by the Prothonotary in his Office, where now the

Courfe is to do fuch Things as were done in Court, when the Pleadings

were Oretenus at the Bar j and an Attorney oughtnot to doit ; Per Cur.

12 Mod. 598. Mich. 13 W. 3. Roberts v. Arthur,

10. Formerly all Demands of Oyer were in Court, as it is now in Cafe

of Appeals ; but now it is demanded and granted between the Attornies,

and where there ought to be Oyer, one is not bound to plead without it
;

And if one Attorney in time demands Oyer of the other, and he tells him
the Writ is filed, and that he may take it, it is well j but fure he cannot

without fuch Confent enter a Demand and a giving ofOyer ; For ifAttor-

nies are admitted fo to do, they will fet forth the Matter falfly; which
though it could not enfnare the other Side, becaufe they may produce

the right Writ &c. and have it entered, yet it would be very tedious

and inconvenient ; As if a Deed be pleaded, it remains in Court all that

Term, yet one cannot go to the Officer and take Oyer of it without

Leave of Court, or of the Attorney ; and the very Form of Pleading

Ihews it muft be upon Demand; and Oyer of Writ is in Order to objeft

to it ; Per Powel J. 6 Mod. 28. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Longvill v. Hundred
of Thiftleworth.

11. If A. gives Bond by the Name of B. he may plead Mi fnofmer, and

the other may reply, that he m.ade the Bond by the Name of B. and

eitop him by demanding Judgment, ifagainlt his own Deed he fliall be

admitted to fay his Name is A. and then he may rejoin and fay, that

he made no fuch Deed ^ But this he mull do without Oj^er^ For if he

prays Oyer, he admits his Nafue to be B. i Salk. 7. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R.
Linch V. Hooke.

12. In Debt upon a Bond, the Defendant demanded Oyer of the Con-

dition
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Titian, which was to perform Covenants in an Indenture, and then de-

manded Oyer of the Indenture j and the Plaintiff gave it him, omitting

an hidoTjlviient ^ wliich was made before the Execution of the Deed i upon

this Oyer the Defendant pleaded Performance ; the Plaintiff replied, and

fet forth the Indorfement, and pray'd Judgment for the Variance ; and per

Cur. the Plaintifi' was not obliged to give Oyer of the Indenture, and

though he did, yet being what he need not do, the letting it ibrttj is

not at his Peril, as where he is obliged to itt it Ibrth j nor is he concluded

to fay, that there is more contain'd in the Indenture, but is at Liberty, as

well as if the Defendant himfelf had fet it forth; and the Court held.

That as the Defendant was bound to fet it forth, fo he ivas bound tofup-

ply this Omijfmi, and make his Plea compleatj And for this Judgment
was given for the Plaintiff 2Salk.498, 499. Mich. 3 Ann. B.R.Cook
V. Remmington.

(D) Demanded. In ns^hat Cafes it may or muft bs de-

manded j Afid how.

I. "I'^EBT upon Recognizance acknowledged in Cane, or in any other

_L/ Court, Defendant cannot demand Oyer of the Condition ; For
the Recognizance is not in Court as an Obligation is when Debt is brought

upon it. But if Debt be brought upon a Recognizance acknowledged in

this Court, then the Defendant may demand Oyer of the Recognizance.

Poph. 202. Mich. 2 Car. B. R. Chambers's Cafe.

2. Defendant may plead without Oyer if he pleafes ; for he may take I" Debt on

upon himfelf to remember it without hearing it. L, P. R. tit. Over &.c. cites 9^'lS''V'"">
o A -1 ,iC-- 12 C the Defen-

ds April, 1654. B.S.
dant pleaded,

that the Con-
dition was to pay a lefs Sum by a Day, and that before the Day he paid it in Satisfaftion ; But per Cur
this is an ill Plea, having not demanded Oyer of the Condition. 3 Kcb. ;o8. pi. 43. Mich. 28 Car. 2. B R

V. Clatch.

3. In Debt upon an Obligation for Neceflaries, no Oyer being demand- Keb. 9;:.

ed, itis intended aJ/ngle Bill, Keb. 182, ph 91. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. P'-;+ '^^'"•

RulTel V.Lea.
^

^pI^^
4. In Covenant the Defendant demanded no Oyer, but pleaded quod in v, sharp.

Articulis illis ulterius continetur^c. The Court held this to W ill, and
his fhewing the Counterpart is n')tfufficient^ but the whole Indenture ought
to bein Court; and the Plaintitf had Judgment NLli. Keb. 513.pl. 88.

Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Priiland v. Cooper.

5. Debt on Bond conditioned to perform Covenants ; If the Defendant
pleads Performance without demanding Oyer, it is a good Caufe oi Demur-
rer. Vent. 37. Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Tapfcot v. Wooldridge.

6. One cannot take Advantage of an Original, though never fo ivV;'-

ons in recital, without craving Oyer of it ; Per Holt. 12 Mod. 35. Pafch.

5 VV. & M. Anon.

7. Cafe on feveral Promifes on original ; Defendant, without craving

Oyer of the Writ, pleaded a Variante between the Writ and the County

Ihewing particularly wherein ; whereupon Plaintiff demurred ; For tho'

the Writ be in Court, yet is on a dillintt Roll from the Count 3 and no
Advantage can be taken of it, without craving Oyer 3 Quod Cur. concef-

lit, and a Refpond . oufter awarded. 12 Mod. 189. Pafch. 10 W. 3. Brag
v. Digby.

8. In Covenant by an Apprentice for not teaching him four leveral

Trades in an Indenture of Apprenticelhip mentioned. The Defendant,
injlead of craving Oyer of the Plaintiff's Indenture fets forth an Indenture
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of his ott'//, and pleads a Performance of the Covenants therein. Upon
Demurrer, the PlaintilF had Judgment ; For the Defendant cannot fhew
any other Indenture, but crave Over of the Indenture declared on. 6 Mod.
154, 155. Pafch. 3 Anni: B. R. F(jxon v. Mofely.

9. Declarations, Pleas, Replications, and other Pleadings ; and alfo
Oyer of Writs, Bonds, and other Deeds, fliull be demanded hj a Note
in Writing. Rules and Orders in C. B. Mich, i Geo. 2. 1727.

(E) Demanded, by whom.

FiitivhereT. I. A Ttaiiit againft thefame Perfviiwho recovet-'d-jht himfelfpall )iot have
brought At- J-^ Qy^y gj-' fi^(. Record, and yet he Ihall have Advantage of the Va-

Oalt 5S "^"*-''^- ^^- ^^'^^ ^^ Records, pi. 36. cites 12 Aff 2. and M. 6. E. 3.

/^Jwfi'the
' accordingly.

Baron and

Feme and J. and the Baron and A. made Default ; and the Feme was received, and demanded Oyer of the

Writ and of the Record, and had it. Br ibid, cites 50 All 4.

2. ^uare non admiftt lies againftthe Bifliop after Recovery, and yet the

Bijhop Jhall mt have Oyer of the Record ; For he is a Stranger to it, and
cannot anfwer to it. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 40. cites 16 E. 3 and
4E. 3.

S. P. Br. 3. In Detinue.^ the Defendant prayed Garniiliment, and had it j and
Count, pi. 5 5. xhQ*Garnipee appeared and prayed Oyer of the Writ, and had it. Br.

Bm-twasfaid
Oyer de Records, pi. 11. cites 8. H. 16.

that the

Plaintift'iTiall not count a-new againft him. Nota.

(F) Demanded or given, at what Time.

I. T iV" Scire Facias in Chancery the Defendant had Oyer of the Record^

j[_ and they are at Ilfue, and the Record fent into Bank to be tried , and

after the Plaintiff is nonfuited, and then brings another Scire Facias^ the

Defendant fhall have Oyer of the Record again ^ For Nonfuit was theASi

of the Plaintiff. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 41. cites 24 E. 3 35.

2. Debt upon Recovery by the Plaintiff againlt this Defendant in Writ of

Entry of 10 1. Damages ; Moyle demanded Oyer of the Record ^ and be-

caufe the Declaration was thefrji Day of the 7'er7n, and the Defendant im-

parled till the End of the T'erm^ therefore he was oufted to have Oyer of
the Record ; becaufe he demanded Oyer of the Record at this Day^ and
not at the Commencement of the Term. But Newton in a Manner affirmed,

that if he had Demanded Oyer of the Record the firft Day, he fliould

have had Oyer of the Record. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 14. cites

22 H. 6. 38.

S P ibid 3- -D^^^ Upon Obligation ^ the Defendant i?nparled ; he fhallnot have Oyer

pi. 39. cites of the Obligation nor Condition at the next D;iy, by Reafon of the Im-
ipH. <5. 7. parlance; wherefore the Defendant, by Policy alleged Variance, viz.
—-— that the Obligation was Teotnau., and the Writ Malt-man., and well ; For

Decd"is"^
the Obligation remains always in Court, and therefore he may plead Va-

fhewn to the riatice after Imparlance, and in another Term. Contra of Tellament,

Court, it re- this fhall be but once fhewn ; and by this Means the Plaintiff fl:evved the
mams by Obligation again, and then the Defendant faw it, and pleaded the Condi-

Law'i'nCouH
^'°" performed, which cannot be without feeing it ; and fo Policy to fee

all that it. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 16. cites 38 H. 6. 2.

Term, but at the End of tlie Term (if it be not dcnyM) the Laiv adjudges it in Cuftody of the Party :

For
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For all the Term in Law is but one Day. But when the Term is ended, (there being no Officer to
whom the Cultody and Charge of it belongs) the Party Ihall have the Cuftody. And where it appears
by 58 H 6. 2. a. b. that becaufe the Deed /n amthr Term is in the Cuftody of the Party, and not in
Court, the Defendant fhall not have Oyer of it; and with this Agrees 4 H. 7. 18 and 21 H. 7.
30. b. This wai the firft Refolution 5 Rep. -4. b. Mich. 35 and 56 Eliz. Br. R. ia WymarJc's
Cafe.

4. Dek Upon Arrearages of Jnfiiiitj, the Defendant demanded Oyer of So in Debt

the Deed, and could not have it, becaufe twas after Imparlance. Br. Oyer de /<"" Sca'vage

Records, pi. 17. cites 39 H. 6. 2.1. ^"0'. O^er
of the Let-

by which it was granted, cannot be demanded after Imparlance. Freem. Rep. 400. pi. 524. Mayor
&c of London v. Bre [als. Goree,]

5. Debt upon a Leafe of a Corody ; the Defendant imparled to another
Term ; there he ihall not have Oyer of the Deed in the other Term^ by
reafon of the Continuance. Br. Monftrans, pi. 144. cites 20 E. 4. 10.

6. Note, twas held that in Debt upon Obligation, if the Defendant inii

paries, hejhall not fay after, that the Obligation has a Condition, and plead

the Condttton &c. becaufe he did not demand Oyer of the Obligation and
Condition before Imparlance. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 25. (bis) cites

4 H, 7. 10.

7. Tho a Man may plead without Oyer of the Bond &c. if he pleafes,

yet if he does fo, he cannot after wave his Pica, and demand Oyer of it.

L. P. R. Tit. Oyer of a Deed &c. cites 18 Ap. 1654. B. R.
8. Oyer ought not to be granted after Imparlance. 2 Lev. 142. Trin ? ^ agreed

27 Car. 2. B. R. In Cafe of Mayor &c. of London v. Gorree. y^'Suf?*''

is always to another Term 6 Mod. 28. Mich. 2 Annac. B R. In Cafe of Longvile v. Thiftleworth
Hundred. Oyer of Deeds muft be demanded the lame Term that they are Curis Prolat : But if

after, by the Courfe of the Court, the Plaintiff may brirg in his Bond when he will. Keb. z. pi S«-

Pafch. 13 Car. 2 B. R. Anon. But by Hale Ch.
J. On Jfjlgvmer.t of l^arUnce between ]he Patent

P^ewti, and tie Declaration, in the 'Name of the Corvoiation, or anv other 'tnatl Variance, the De-
fendant may have ( Iyer at any Time ; but elfe not afier Imnarlance. But adjornatur' this be-
ing faid the Courfe in B. R. &c. 3 Keb 4S0. pi. 19. London (City) v. Goree. -Ibid. 491. pi. i?
S. C And there Hale Ch. J. faid, that Oyer in B. R. after Imparlance h too late ; nor is Excwplifica-
tion fufficient, where the Patent it felf is pleaded.—See (G J S. C.

^

If the Defendant in a Plea of Land, would have Oyer of the Deed, he muft demand it before Im-
parlance ; For by im.parling, he undertakes to defend the Land mentioned in the Plaintift's Count and
it would be abfurd in him to defend what he does not know. G. Hift. C. B. 14S.

In B. R. Oyer of a Deed may be demanded ajter ImparUn^e. li Mod. 99. Trin. 8. W. 3 Anon.

9. One can't demand Oyer of a Deed but during the Time that 'tis in

Court ; and this is for all the Term in which it was produc'd in Court.

in Cafe of Simpfon v. Garlide. 2 Lutw. 1644. in a Nota there, cites

5 Rep. 74 Wimark'"s Cafe.

10. Where a Record of the fame Court is pleaded in Abatement, and the
PlaintifFdemands Oyer ot that Record, and it is not given m convenient

Time, the Plea ought not to be receiv'd, but the Plaintilf may lign his

Judgment; And the Rule was, that unlefs the Defendant gave Oyer of
the Record the next Day, Judgment fhould be for the Plaintiff^ Carth.

454. Trin. 10 W. 3. B. R. Theobald v. Long.

11. There fhall be no Oyer after a Plea in Abatement, per tot. Cur. For ^- \ ^ ^^"^•

the true Reafon of Oyer is, that the Defendant may demur and fhew ch Tin s'
fome Caufe; As a Variance between it and the Regiiler &c. and that a- C.

mounts to a Plea in Abatement, or to plead fbme Matter in Abatement,
and cited Co. Ent. 320. That after Plea in Abatement over-rul'd, the

Defendant has no more to do with the Original. 6 Mod. 28. Mich. 2 Ann.
B. R. Longviil v. Thiftleworth Hundred.

• 12. A Motion to fet alide a Judgment, becaufe iigned too fbon after * S. P. ihid^

Oyer demanded y the Court faid, that the Defendant is to demand Over * P' 9*5 Hill.

TT .1 / * ; Geo. a.U u bejore
'
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Hardy v. U'lorf Kiilc to plead is oitt, and that he hath one Day after to plead. Rules
Vai-ny.

in Q B.
" "

^ "
'

'

Barnes s

Notes 250. SC. ace.

Varny. jj^ q q n, £alL 5 Geo. 2. Litckhales v. Smith
Barnes'-- ' ^

(G) Pkadh/gs.

1. TN Debt on a Bondfor Performance ofCovc7iants^ the Defendant cannot

\ now pray Oyer as heretofore, \>\xx.mnji plead to the Indenture, which
fhall be produc'd to the Court. Keb. 104. pi. 1 11. Trin. 13 Car. 2. B. R.
Anon.

It was ad- 2. In I)cht againfi an AdminiJIrator upon a Bond of his Inteftate the
judged, that j^Q^Q^^^xnt demanded Oyer of the Bond and Condition & ei legitur; the

Dcmm-rcr^ Condition was/or Performance of Covenants in an Indenture made between

the Plea was the Plaintiff and the Intellate; then the Defendant fray'd Oyer of the In-

good in Sub- denture mentioned in the Condition, though it was not in Court S ei kgi-
flance, tho'

^^y.^ ^.^^ ^^^ j^e pleaded, and the Plaintiff demurred [generally] fo that

fomjl"°nd '^he Indenture was not in Court ; it fhould have been produced by the De-

that this fendant under the Hand and Seal oi the * Plaintiflj and where it was
Manner of made, and the Subltance thereof^ that if it lljould be mif-recited, or a
Pleading was Yv^rong Deed fet forth, the Plaintiff might plead Non eit faftumi Now
aided^byjhe

j^ this Cafe he cannot plead that Plea, becaufe the Defendant hath not al-

Eliz. cap.'i. leged that it was the Plaintiff's Deed, and for that Reafon he cannot

upon the ge- crave Oyer of it, and get it truly entered, if it lliould be mil-recited j
neralDsmur- g^jt ^(jjmjge(j^ zh'AX. uyon a general Demurrer , it pall be intended to be the

""v otlicr
^'""'^ Indenture, and that it was in Court, and that it the Defendant haden-

wiibitfhould deavour'd to trick the Plaintift^ he might have complain'd to the Court,

be upon fpe- 3 Salk. 1 1 9, I20. Anon.
cial Demur-
rer ; But the Court agreed, that the Defendant in this Cafe ought to have fhewn the Deed, and not the

Plaintift by the Law; neverthelefs. Judgment was given for the Defendant, Quod querens nil capiat

perbillam. 1 Saund. 9. Mich. 18 Car. 2. [evens v. Harridge.—* Intellatr. i Saund. 9. Saunders

at tlie End of the Cafe cites 7 E 4. i. That the Plaintift in fuch Cafe ought to fhew the Indenture,

but fays, It feems this is not Law at this Day.

3. In Debt on Condition to perform Covenants in an Indenture, to pay

300 1. and to repair as three Ihall award; The Breach afiign'd was, That
Award was made, but Defendant had not repair'd ; Defendant pray'd

Oyer of the Inde?iture and alfo of the Award ; The Indenture was fet forth

truly, but the Award was fetforth untruly ; whereupon there was a De-
murrer. Then it was mov'd for the Plaintiff to fet alide this Oyer,
which per Cur. is irregular ; And if the Award be not truly fet forth at

firft, the Defendant might traverfe it, but cannot pray Oyer of any thing not

in Curia Prolat. and the Court fet it alide. 3 Keb. 716. pi. i. Hill. 2S
Car. 2. B. R. Sands v. Thomlinfbn.

\ ^\'^V 4- In Aftion for a Duty called Shewage [Scavage] the Plaintiffs declared

Name of the"?"'''
^^^ Grant of E. 4. by Letters Patent ; the Defendants demanded Ojer^

S^apor of ^f'd the Plaintiffs in their Replication demurred, J^uia placitum predi^um
5tLonDoiil)» tninusfufficiens&c. and per Cur. the Replication is naught ; For he fays,
<0orre)', Placitum prsediftum ell minus &c. and there was no Plea pleaded ; For

no^p/ea'^ ami ^^^ demanding of Oyer is no Plea, and therefore a Repleader was awarded.

therefore Freem. Rep. 400. Trin. 1675. Mayor and Commonalty of London v,

does not war- Bre.
rant the De-
murrer in fuch Form ; and therefore Judgment was fjiven for the Defendant, and did not award a Re-
pleader as was defined. 5 Keb. 480. pi. 19. 491. pi. 53. S C. by Name of Loudon (City) v. Go«
rec fays, a Repleaderwas awarded giving Oyer.

.

•

, S In
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5. In DeOt on Bond^ the Defendant demanded Oyer of the Obligation,

and the Condition which was/or Performance ofArticles^ and then pleaded

the Articles, and that he had performed them ; Plaintiff pray'd that the

Articles be inrolled in hsc Verba, which being done, the Piamtiff'dannr-

red generally
.f

and peisfd^ that Defendant in pleading the Articles had omit-

ted part of them-. And thereupon the Opinion of all the Court was againil

the Defendant ^ For perhaps the Plaintiff would have alligntd Breach

upon the Things omitted, which now he cannot do
^ Judgment lor the

Plaintiff^ And North Ch.
J. remember'd a Cafe in B. R. ac^(>rd.ingiy.

3 Lev. 50. Pafch. 34. Car. 2. C. B. Hudfon v. Spier.

6. IwDeht upon j6o//// condition'd for Performance of Covenants in an s P s.nd.
Indenture ; The Defendant prayed Oyer of the Condition, and pleads, that 316. 51-.

he hath the Indenture in Court, and that there are no Covenants therein to ^^'i<~h 21

beperform'd, Et hoc&c. The Plaintiff pray'd Oyer of the Indenture,
^
y^^^™^'"

which was entered in haec Verba ; and it appearing that there ivere feve- ° •
•

ral Covenants therein to be perform'd, he demurred to the Defendant's

Plea, and adjudged good ^ for upon Oyer of the Indenture it is * made *show. Pari,

part of the Defendant's Plea , io that it appearing judicially to the Court, Cifo 221. in

that he did plead, a talle Plea, and averred agamft the Truth of what Cafe of the

appeared by the Indenture j therefore the Plaintiff needs not Ihew any ^'"SJ'
Matter of Fa£l in his Replication to maintain his Attion, but it is more (Bifliop) and
proper for him to demur. 3 Salic. 120. Pafth. 9 \V. 3. Anon. Pierce.

7. In Debt on Bond, dated 27 April, z Ann. Defendant pray'd 0}'er of
the Original, which bore Tefle 16 April, 7. Annce, whereupon Defendant

pleaded. That the Original was fued out before the Date of the Bond.

The '2\x\x\u'^replied, That the Writ upon which he declared was another

Writ, and then fets it forth ^ the Defendant rcjoin'd b)- Way of Eftoppel

becaufe of the Oyer albrefaidi the Plaintiff demurred, and concluded in

Ear, and Defendant join'd in Demurrer. Trevor Ch. |. and Xevil and
Blencow

J.
held the Replication good ; For the Writ being fil'd, the

Reading of it is the Acl and OfUce of the Court, and ihall not conclude

the Plaintiff from ffewing the true Writ j and that this is not like to Oyer

of a Deed, the Reading of ivhich is the Ati of the Plaintiff' himfelf, and
therefore fliall not be admitted to iiy, that the Deed ib read to the De-
fendant is not the Deed upon which he counted ; But Tracy J. held.

That when the Defendant pray'd Oyer of the Writ, and it was read to

him, this was the Act of the Court, and when it is entered upon the Re-
cord, the Plaintiff Jliall not be admitted to fay, that this is ncjt the true

Writ, and fo tallify the Aft of the Conrt ^ But had the Writ been mif-

taken, the Plaintiif 's Attorney, upon Delivery ofthe Paper Book, ought

to have re6liiy'd it, or have applied to the Court to rectify it ; but after it

is recorded, he is eftopped to lay, that it is not the true Writ. 2 Lutw.

1641. 1644. 'j^'^n. 2 Ann£e. Simpfon v. Garlide.

8. Where there is a Variance between the Original and the Count, or

the Bond, and an Oyer prayed, there the Variance maybe pleaded. G.

Hill. C. B. 42.

(H) Pleadings, ^t ^johat Time after Ojer given.

I. A Motion to fet afide a Judgment, for that the Defendant's Attor-

7\. ney demanded Oyer of the Bail-Bond, and the Plaintiff figned

Judgment the fame Day ^ the Plaintiff's Council inliited, that there was

a Rule given, a Plea demanded in Writing, and Oyer not demanded till

the Rule 'was out, and Judgment figned eight Hours ajter Oyer given. The
Court fet afide the Judgment, and held, that the Deiendanc ought to

have a reafonableTime, after Oyer, to plead, but did no: lettle the'l'ime.

Rep. of Praft. in C, B. 72. Eaft. 5 Geo. 2. Hammond v. Horner.

2. In
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Motes inC.
2.. In this Cafe the lingle Quellion was, Whether the Defendant fhould

'^ ^'5. M^"- have tlie fame 'time to plead after Oyer given ^ as he had at the 1'tme Oyer was
' ' demanded? the Court held he lliould, and fet alide the Judgment, which

was ligned the next J^ay after Oyer given, the Oyer being demanded two

Days before the Rule was out. Rep. of Pracl. in C. B. 8i, 82. Mich. 6 Geo.

2. Theedham v. Jackfon.

3. So a Rule to iliew Caufe why Judgment fhould not be fee afide ; it

appeared, the Rrik to plead was given on Monday the 24th ot Ofitober, and

was out the thiirfday ai'ter^ Oyer was deman)ied on the JVednefday^ and given

on the thiirfdav, and Judgment was^gned on thr Friday in the Afternoon ;

Curia; The Plaintitf's Attorney Ihould have rtaid, and not ligned it till

Saturday in the Afternoon, for the Defendant iliail have the fame time to

plead after Oyer given, as he had when Oyer was demapded. Rep. of

Praft. in C B. 143. Mich, 11 Geo. 2. Simpfon v. Duffield and his Wife,

Adminiftrators.

For more of Oyer of Records, Deeds &c. See ifaitlS, and other proper

Titles.

Parceners.

(A) Of what 'Thhig there may be Parceners.

There is an I- TiF 311 Earl m JFec 0120, Ija^iiig ijlTuc tltio 2:)aii5l)tcc0, t!)ep mw
ancient Book J^ (jg CoparCCUCt^ ot the Dignity, and ihall be as one Countefs,
Cafe iti 23 jji^^ jjjg 2)ignitpj ^m not ceafc till a netn Creation*

p^nition 18. ^ . , ^ ^ 23 ii). 3* Partita
in thefc on. 28* anitmo; n, Co* Da* u coimti? palatine, 6 ^ b. QScacton ne
Words, viz. acquiccnoigi tecum Domimi0, 76* b*
Mote, if the

Earldom efCheJler defcend to Coparceners, it fliall be divided between them as well as other Lands, and

the Eldeft fhall not have this Seigniory and Earldom entirely to herrdf; Quod nota ; Adjudg'd

per tot. Cur. By this it appears that the Earldom, i. e. the PoffeJJions of the EaAdom Jhall be divided, and

that where there are more Daughters than one, the Eldeft fhall not have the Dignity and Power of

the Earl, i. c. to be a Countefs ;
in that Cafe the King, who is the Sovereign of Honour and Dignity,

may for the Incerrainty confer the Dignity on which of the Daughters he fteafe, and this has been the

Vlage fince the Conqueft , as it is faid. Co Litt. 165.

In Ireland three Palatinates were created in the time of H. 2. the firft in Lci-nfter, which was granted

to the Earl Strongbow thro" all this Province ; the fecond in Meth, granted to Sir Hugh deLacy the Ei-

der ; the third in Ulfter, granted to Sir Hugh de Lacy the Younger; But after, when William the

Mar'flial of England, having married the Daughter and Heir of Strongbow, had iffue five Sons and five

Daughters, and the five Sons being dead without liTue, the Seigniory of Leimfter defcended to the five

Daughters, upon Partition made between them each had an entire County allotted to her, viz. the

County ofCatherlaugh was allotted to the Eldeft, the County of Wexford to the fecond, the County of
Kilkenny to the third, the County of Kildare to the fourth, and the Territory of Leix, which is now
the Oueen's County, to the fifth ; and upon this each of them had a feveral County Pilatine, and all

the Liberties and Prerogatives in her feveral Purparty, as Strongbow and the Marihal had in the intire

Seigniory of Leimfter. Asif three Parceners are of a Manor, who make Partition, each of them flial)

have a Manor and Court Baron within her Purparty. 26 H. 8. 4, Day. 61 b. Trin.9 Jac. ia Cafe of the

County Palatine.

2-- ci)c rame is ofa Barony. 'Btacton 76* b*

3. If a Man have reafonable EJlovers^ as Houfeboote, Heyboote &c.
appendant to his Freehold, they are fo intire as they Ihan't be divided or

parted between Coparceners. Co. Litt. 164. b.

4. If a Corodie incertain be granted to a Man and his Heirs, and he has
Iflue divers Daughters, this Corodie fhan't be divided between them. But
of a Corodie certain Partition may be made. Co. Litt. 164. b.
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5. A Pifcary incertain^ or a Common fauns Nomhre^ can't be divided be-

tween Copiiiceners ; tor chat would be a Charge to the Tenant ot the Soil.

Homage atjd Fealty could not be divided &C. Co. Litr. 164. b.

6. The Lord Mouncjoy leiled ofthe Manor ofCantbrd in Fee, did by Godb 17.

Deed indented and inrolled, bargain and fell the lame to Brown in Fee, in Ld Mount-

which Indenture this Claule was contained
;
provided alwass, and the h"''

""': ^'^

faid Brown did Covenant and Grant to and icith the faid Lord Mountjoy '^"''"S <'"•

his Heirs and Alfigns, that the Lord Mountjoy, his Heirs and Aifigns,

migh" dig for Ore in the Lands (which were great Walis) Parcel ot the

laid Manor, and to dig Turf alfo^ for the making of Allom. And in this

Cafe three Points were refolved, i. That this did amount to a Grant of an
Inrerell and Liiicricance to tlie Lord Mountjoy, todig&c. 2. That not-

withltanding this Grant, Brown and his Heirs and Alligns might dig alio,

and like to tlie Cale or Common Sauns Nombre. 3. That the Lord
Mountjoy might allign his whole Intereft to one, two or more ; but then

if there be two or more, they could make no Divijton ol'it, but work to-

gether with one Stock ; neither could the Lord Mountjoy &c. allign his

Incerell in any Part of the Watte to one or more ; for it might work a

Prejudice and a Surchage to the Tenant of the Land j and therei'ore if

fuch an uncertain Inheritance defcend to two Coparceners, it can't be di-

vided between them. Co. Litt 164. b. Lord Mountjoy's Cafe.

7. The Dignity of the CroK;« o/jE^j-^;;^ is without all Queltion des-

cendible to the eldell Daughter alone, and to her Poflericy; and fb it has

been declared by Atl of Parliament ^ tbr Regnum non ell divilibile. And
fo was the Defcent of Troy, Praeterea Sceptrum Jlione quod gellerat oliin

Maxima Natarum Priami. Virg. ^Eneid. i. Y. 653. Co. Litt. 165.

8. A Rottcharge is entire and againil common Right, vet may it be di-

vided between Coparceners ^ and by Aft in Law the Tenant ol the Land
is fubject to feveral Diltreiies, and Partition may be made before Seilin of
the Rent. Co. Litt. 164. b.

9. Caflcs ot Habitation for private Ufe, that are not for the neceflary

Det'ence ot the Realm, ought to be parted between Coparceners as well as

other Hou£\s, and Wives may be thereot" endowed. Co. Litt. 165.

(A. z) /rho are.

.p.Arceners are where a Man feifed in Fee or Tail has Ilfue only

Daughters, or dies without Ilfue, and leaves Silters &c. and the

Tenements defcend to fuch Daughters or Sifters &;c. and they enter, they

are called Parceners, becaule tliey are compellable by \Vrit de Partitione

Facienda, to make Partition ; and all of them are but one Heir to their

Anceftor, and yet they have Moieties &c. in the Land defcended. Hawk.
Co. Litt. 248. (16^.

J

2. Men defending of Daughters may be Coparceners as well as Women,
and lliall jointly implead and be imple.ided. Co. Litt. 164. b.

3. If two Coparceners are oj' a Ufe betbre 27 H. 8. and they continue the

Vkbyjix Defcents ; and after the Statute 27 H. 8. is made, there is no

Doubt but that they have feveral Moieties as they had betbre. Mo. 92.

pi. 228. Trin. lo Eliz. in Synionds's Cafe.

X X (B) Par-
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(B.) Parceners. \Entry by the &//£". In what Cafes it

lliall emse Jo^ as that the other may enter ivith her.'\

<7fmvt ;m 1. y Jf one COptirCCtlCr enters upon the Difconcinuee of her F'ather, JJItll

'tail ii/iend J^ ^pg^ Oulter by ihc Difcontinnee brings an Alfife, and recovers by

Zdfjrc^L f^ii'e Verdia, tljc otbcr map enter atiD Ijoto in Coparceny ttJitDUcr, 21

Daughters, €*i* 32* 21 ^ff* pit 19* aO)uogcD»
and dj'ti, and

the c):e enter'ii upcn the Feoffee, cl/timhif to herfelf and to her Sifier; the Feoffee ouftcd her, and JI)? brought

Jffife Aiid remer'd, by winch her Sjhr eiiier'd with her, and jlie oiified her, ard the Sifler broufrht ^'Ijjife,

and recovered by Award quod Mirum ! for by ReaTon of the Difontimi.xnce, the Recovery of the -rirft

Sifter was only bv Conclufion between her and the Feoffee, to which Record the other Silver was a

Stranger ; therefore if icems it h not Law tliat the other Sifler may recover the Moiety with her, the

Difcontinr.ance not being purg'd. Br. Remitter, pi. 43. cites 21 Aff. 19.

Br. Entre 2 Where t'wo Coparceners are Heirs after Difcontinuaiice or Abatement^
Cong pK 51. ^ji^ ^jy^ ^fjg brings an A&ton, as Formedon, or fuch like, in The Name of

^clmrarv
'~

^"^^j "^^c One is ftimmon'd and fever'd^ the other recovers one Moiet}\ and e»-

K>here the ters by Execution^ the other may enter with her into it. Br. Coparceners,

one Coparcc- pi. 2. cites 19 H. 6. 45.
ner rekajei

her Part ir aliens it, and the ether reccvors her Moiety after Summons and Se'jerance. Br, Coparceners, p!.

2. cites 19 H. (5. 45. Bui where t-xvo Coparceners feifed ir- 'Tail alien, and have TJjiie and die, the IITue

of the one ITiall have Aftion alone, and the Iffue of t'le other '.he like ; and there where tiie one re-

covers, the other cannot enter with him. Br. Coparceners, pi. 2. cites 19 H. 6. 45.

Br. Remit- j. Where there are fjoo Coparceners, and they bring FcrmcdoH, and the
ter, pi. 12.

g^jg is fummond and fever'd^ and the other fues and recovers the Moiety, the

s"p. Per~ Other may enter with her. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 33. cites 19 H. 6. 59.

Martin, Br.

Judgment, pi. 144 cites 10 H. 5. 9 & to. And then the other may have a nev; JBi^m in Name of both—

-

Jnd fo fee that nihere r,o PopJJlon is hut in the one only, then Right only dees not remit w ithout lawful Pof-

felTionalfo. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 55. cites 19 H. 6. 59.

•E=

(B. 2.) E^tiy ofthe one, to what Purpofes it fhall be faid

the Entry ofthe other.

NTRY of the one Coparcener does not give Seifm to the other, where

Jbe enters in her own Intereji only ^ Quod nota ; For the Releaft of
the one Coparcener of all her Right to her Sifter countervails Entry and
FeoHment, if the one enters in the Name of both, but if iLe enters in her

own Name only, then it is only an Extinguifliment of the Right. Br.

Counterple de V oucher, pi. 29. cites 21 E. 3. 27.

2. W here one Coparcener enters claiming to her and her Companion, this

vejis Sei/tn in both
;
per Fifher. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 37. cites 24 E. 3. 42.

Jnd 'juhere 3. Baron and Feme feifed m Tail, the Baron made a FeoU'incnt and had
the Entry It

jjj^^^ ^^^^ Daughters who had Iffue fm Sons ; the Baron died; the Feme enter d

there /"e* '*P°'^
^^^ Feojjee of his Affent claiming at his mil and died ; and the two

Claim to him Daughtas died, and one Son enter'd upon the ¥<io?{kt, claiming to the Ufe of
avd his Cm- him and his Companion ; the Feoffee brought Affife againjl him ivho enter'

d

favion does
only, and recovcr'd b)- award; tor the Feme by her Efitry was no Dijjeiforefs,

Ti'nlnhisCom- ^"<^ '^^en Ihe did not die leiied of an Eftate of Inheritance, fo that the

paricn, and Hcir may be remitted. Quod nota. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 37. cites 24 E, 3.42.
fcentra where
the Entry is laivful. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 37. cites 24 E. 3. 42.

yi^;^ yet it is 4. The Entry ofone Coparcener into the whole Land is not the Entry
-law elfc- q£- IjqjJj ^q ^]j ji-jt^nts : for 'A'hcre there were two Sifiers, and the one who en-
where, that ' ' ' > j
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terd had llfite and died^ and the other died without Iffue, and a Stranger the Entry of

abated, and the Ijjue of the other had Formedon of the 07ie Monty, and made '^^ ""'
'•

l^-

himfelf Heir to his Mother, who inlimul tenuit with another Siller, afid
^"'Y^ "Ihe""'

another Writ of the other Moiety, afid made herfelj thereof Ecir to his Grand- Stranerr; ne-

feither; Quod Nota. Er. Coparceners, pi. 8 cites 40 E. 3. 8. verthelefs

etherwife it is

ietiieen tlemfelves ; for upon the Entry of the one the other may have a Nu^er Ohiit but net JJfife. Br.

COjarccncrs, pi 8. cites 40 E. 5. S.

5. Where Lands defcend to two Coparceners, and the one enters, it is Pw'perCur.

the Entry of both, and by it both may have an jiU'ife. Per Fencote and '^^
"^^i

Kirton , Quod non negatur Br. Coparceners, pi. i. cites 43 E. 3. 19. ^^^ ^\^^ £„_
try of both

in Rerpcftfl/ Wrtit;V? hoth the Scvs in GfveHird to he icuif'd as one f/eir, 3r.d the Reafon feems to be becaiife

it is for their Difxdv.xitt.tc^e to make them to render in Vilue Rr. Coparceners, pi. i. cites 4; E. 5. 19.

^0 where they were Dijfeifort, and the Dijpifee re-evte>'d and the c7ie entev'd ajier, it is not the Entry

of both ; Ccrtrarium {^itprs, where it is for their Advant g? Jo hririff Jjp.fe upon gocd Title to gain the

Land Br. Coparceners, pi. i. cites M. i H. 6. 5. When on ' Cof^^rcener enters generally and takes

the Proftj, this fhall be acccounted in Law the Entry of them both. Co. Litt. 243. b.

(C) of what Things Coparceners may be, and How,
Things ifidivijbk.

I. T F a Villein defcenvl to two Coparceners, this is an intire Inheritance,^

j^ and albeit the Villein himfelt' cannot be divided, yet the Profit oF
him !::'.'. be divided ; one Coparcener may have the Service one Day, one

Week live, and the other another Day or Week &c. Co. Litt. 164. b.

2. Likewife nn Jdvcwfon is an intire Inheritance, and yet in etteft the

fame may be divided between Coparceners ; For they may divide it to

prefent by Turns. Co. Litt. 164. b.

3. Regularly the Eldell Ihali have the reafunabk Effovers. Common, Pif- But if the

cary, Corodie uncertain ^c. and the Reft Ihall have a Contribution, i. e.
common An-

an Allowance of the Value in fome other of the Inheritance &c. Co. ^^.^^^^ j^jj^.

Litt. 165. ritance to

give any
Thing in Allowance, if the Ellovers, Pifcary &c. be uncertain, then fhall one Coparcener have the

Eftovcrs &c. [or a 'Twie, and the oiler for tie like Time ; As the one for one Year and the other for

another, or more or leis Time, whereby no Prejudice can grow to the Owner of the Soil. Co. Lite.

165 Oc in Cafe of rhe. Pifcary one may have one Fith and the other a fccond &C. or the one
may have the firft Draught, and the fccond the fccond Draught &c. Co. Litt. 165.

4. And if it be a Park, one may have the firft Beaft, ami the fecond

thelecond&c. Co. Litt. 165.

$. And if of a AIM, one to have the Mill for a Time, and the other

the like Time, or the one owtT'oll Dip, and the other the ^fecond &c.
Co.. Litt. 165.

6. There is a Diflerence between a Dignity or Name of Nobility, and
an Office of Honor/r ; For if a Man hold a Manor of the King to be High
Confiable of Kngland, and he dies having Illuea Daughters, and the eldeft

Daughter takes Husband, He Ihall execute the Office folely ; and before

Marriage it ihall be exercifed by fome fufficient Deputy^ and all this was
refolved by all the Judges of England, in the Cafe oi the D. of Buck-
ingham. Co. Litt. 165.

(D) Age.
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(I)) Age. If'ljcre om fJ:all have the Prhlkges of her Age^

and that, tho' the other be above Age.

I. TF one oi them be of full Age and the other within Age, fl:e fhall

X hiive her Age and other Privileges and Advantages that an Heir
within Age ihali have; and when they are Demandants jor the Homage at
the one, the Parol lliail demur againll them both. Sunt autem plures Par-'

ticipes quali unum Corpus in eo, quod unum jus habent, & oportec quod
corpus lit Integrum, & quod in nulla parte ilt detcftus. Co. Litt. 164.

2. It: a Man have ^x Judgment given againll him tor Debt or Damages,
or be bound in a Recognizance and dies, his Heir within Age, or hav-
ing 2 Daughters, and the one within Age, no Kxeaition iliall be fucd of
Lands by Ekgit during the Minority, alicit the Heir is not fpecially bound,
but charged as Terteiiaut. Co. Litt. 290.

3. In Quare Impedit it was held, that if an Jdmwfon defceiid to 4 Co-

ptirceuerSy and alter the Death of their Anceftor the Church is void ; if

they cannot agree in Prefentvient the Incumbent of the f/^f/? Sifter /hall be re-

ceived and inducted ; and fo at the 2d Time the Incumbent of the 2d
Sifter, & lie de fingulis. Keilw. i. Mich. 12 H. 7. Anon.

(E) ffJ?at Privilege the Elde/i, or her Iflue, fjall have in

Partition.

I. 'V?NI7'IA pars is Pcrfonal to the Eldeft, and this Prerogative or

P J Privilege dcfcends not to her Ilfue, but the next eldejl Sifter ihail

have It. Co. Litt. 166. b.

2. If the Parceners agree that the eldefl Sifter fhall make Partition of

tlie Tenements in Manner aforefaid, and if Ihe does this, then it is faid

that the eldeft Sifter jhall chafe loft for her Part, and after every one of

her Sifters &c. Co. Litt. S. 245.

Kclw, I. 3. So a Diverlity is to be obferved between this Cafe of a Partition in

Deedhy the K£i of the Parties, (for there the Privilege oi Elcciion ot the

eldeft Daughter//?^;/'? defcend to her Illue) and between the Cafe -where the

Law gives the Eldeft a)iy Privilege without herA[l^ for there that Privilege

fhall defcend : As if there are diverle Coparceners of an Advowfon^ and

they can't agree to prefent, the Law gives the firft Prelentment to the El-

deft; and this Privilege ihall delcend to her Ilfue, nay her Affignce fhall

have it, and fo fhall her Husband that 'is Tenant by the Curtely have it

alio. Cuj/is efl Divifio alterus efi Ele^io. Co. Litt. 166. b.

4. Littleton rightly collefts upon the Form of the Judgment, That the

Sheriff' Ihall deliver to them fuch Parts as he thinks good, and that the el-

deft Coparcener fhall have EkCfiofi, when thcPartiticn is made bythe Sheriff.

Co. Litt. 168.

(F) Where they fhall be deemed t7i La-ju af one Heir^

and to what Purpofes they are (aid to have fev^eral

Freeholds.

A e-N Advowfon defcends to three Coparceners Infants^ and before Pre

fentment by any of them., a Stranger t'furps 3 it leera'd to the Court

that
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that Ufurpation llioiild be upon all ; for one Right defcended to them, and
they may join in the Prefencment. 21 E. 3. 31. And tho' upon a
Difagreement between them, the Eldeft may prefent, yet it is but a Pri-

vilege which the eldelt Daughter may waive. Tr. 20 Car. i.

C. B. Rot. 1849. Hoy v. Blevy.

2. Albeit where there are two Coparceners, they have tKvo Moieties in

the Lands defcended to them, yet are they both but one Hcir^ and one of
them is not the Moiety ofan Heir, but both of them are but Unus Hseres.

Co. Litt. 163. b.

3. If a Man makes a Leafe for Life^ the Remainder to the right Heirs

vf A. being dead, who has IJfue tivo Daughters, whereofthe one is attainted

c/^ Felony, in this Cafe Ibme have faid that the Remainder is not good for

a Moiety, but void for the whole ; for that both the Daughters Ihould

have been (as Littleton fays) but one Heir. Co. Litt 163. b.

4. As they be but one Heir and yet feveral Perfons, fo they have one
entire Freehold in the Land, as long as it remains undivided in Refpeft of
any Stranger s Prtfcipe; but between themfehes in Judgment of Law they

have to many Purpofes feveral Freeholds ; for the one of them may infeoff

the other of them of her Part, and make Livery. Co. Litt. 164.

(G.) Where they fhall be faid feifed in Coparcenmy of

I. T F three Coparceners fnake Partition, and the one grants 20 s. Rent to the Br. Coparce-

\_ two for Equality of Partition, this Rent ihull be ot'the Nature ofCo- i^.^". p' ^

parcenary J and if the one ofthem dies, the Rent Ihall not furvi\'e, but go p^^^^; ^,~

by Moieties in Nature ofCoparcenary. Br. Rents, pi. 8. cites 15 H. 7. 14. j^' in'caTc

per Frowike & Vavifor J

.

of Hunt v.

Ellifdcn.
Mich. 4. & 5 Ph. & M cites S. C. S. P. Becaurc the Rent comes in Rfcempe'tce of the Lar:ii, and
therefore Ihall enfue the Nature thereof And it the Grant had been made to them two of a Rent of
20 s. viz. to the one \os. and to the other \o s. yet fhall they have the Rent in Couric of Coparcenary,
and join in Action for the (lime. Co Litt. 169. b. The Coparcener that has a Rent granted to her
for Owelty of Partition, fliall be faid to have it in the fame Manuer as if it defcended to her from the com-
mon Anceftor. Co. Lit. 177. b. 5 Rep. 8. a. in Juftice Windham's Cafe, cites ;8 E. ;. i6. b. per
KnivctChiefJurtice and Chancellor. S. P. And tho' the Words are joint, yet the Caufe of the
Grant fhall be rcfpected, and the Rent fhall be of the Quality of the Land. 5 Rep. S a per Curiam
in Juflice WindhamNCafe. Mich. 5 i & J2 Eliz. B. R. cites 15 H. ;. 14.. a. -S. P. 29 AfT. 25. .

Hod. 172. in Cafe of Stukely v. Butler, cites S. C.

2. If two Coparceners, by Deed indented, alien both their Parts to ano-

ther in Fee, rendrtng to them two and their Heirs a Rent in Fee out of the

Land, they are not Jointenants of this Rent, but Ihall have the Rent in

Courfc of Coparcenary, becaufe the Right ol the Land out of which tiie

Rent is relerved, was in Coparcenary. Co. Litt. 169. b.

3. Two Coparceners make a Leafe referving Rent, they fhall have this

Rent in common, as they have the Reverlion ; but if afterwards they

grant the Reverfton excepting the Rent, then they Ihall be Jointenants of the
Rent. Fin. Law 8vo. 9.

(H) Sevt
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(H) Severance. IVlmt is ; And Revivd, hi ijohat

:r

Cnjes.

F two Coparceners are in Fee, and the one makes a Leafefor Life, this

__ is no Severance ol the Coparcenary
i

for notwithfbinding, the Lord
flrall mai<e one Avowry upon them both : Other wife of Jointenants. Co.
Litt 192.

2. It Land descends to two Coparceners who enter, and alter the one

aliens her Part, and then retakes an EJlate in Fee, the Coparcenary between
them is determined, lor llie is now in of other Eltate. Br. Coparceners,

pi. 5. cites ir H.4. 21.
S. P Br. Co- 3. Where tivo Coparceners are di(feifed, and the one has Ijpie, and dies,
parcenei-s, there the one Jhall have Action of the one Moiety, and the Ifjue of the other

^.' H_i5 y.
ihall have Writ of Entry fur Dijfeijln of the other Moiety i and when they

S P. per have recover'd and had Execution, they fliall be Coparceners as before.

Knivet, Br. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 43. cites * 39 H. 6. 8? per Cur.
Joinder in

"Aaion, pi. 59. cites ^4 Afl". 15.- S. P. Co. Lirt. 164 S. P. If no Partition be between them
before; but contra lubere P.trtition is made., or if the alone aliens her I'nrt, tho' Jhe retakes it again by Pur-

hafe. Br. Several Precipe, pi. I. cites S. C * So it is in all the Editions of Brook ; but it feems

o be mifprinted, andfliould be 3; H. 6. S. a. pi. 16.

(I) Acis. Jf'ljat ylois they may do the one to the other.

Ibid. pi. 75. I. T T was doubted if one Coparcener might enfeoff her Companion ; But

J^ per Brian, Ihe may. Br. Feoiimenc de Terres, pi. 45. cites 10 £.

4 3-

(K.) What ydcf ofo?ie (hall go in Benejit of the others.

I. TN Quare Impedit an Advowfon defended tofour Coparceners, and wheft

JL it came to the fecond Siller's Turn to prelent, Ihe fuffered an Ufiirpa-
*4Lc 212,

figf; ^ jjrid it was moved for a Queftion whether this Ufurpation fulFer'd

24^K 4" ftiall put the third Coparcener to any Prejudice ; and by the Opinion of

Contra per the Court and of the Bar, it Ihall not be any Prejudice to the third Siller,

Brian, That but that fhe Ihall prelent when it comes to her Turn, and fo of the fourth

:

It 3" ^"^- And it was faid that hy the Prefsntment of the third or fourth after the Uftirpa-

fcends to "4
'''^'' ^ad to the Turn ol chefecond,?/?^ Oftirpation is avoided^ and thefecond

Coparceners, Siller, when it comes to her Turn, may prelent ; and the Reafon oi VV^ood J.
and they yvas, becaufe all of them have but one joint Title ; fo that upon any Diilur-
raake Parti-

^ance made to the Turn of any of them, they are to join in an Action, then

fent by
" when an Ufurpation is hadatoneTime toche Turn of one of them, and a.'tcr

Turns, and at the Turn of another a Prefentation and Indu6lion is had ; and by ano-
the 'third jher of the Sillers at her Turn, this Indu-Slion is theRellitucion to ail^ be-

^h^^S*' Td''"
^''^'^^'^ ^^^^^^ Title is joint for the Caule atorefiid, and lb the Ufurpation be-

ottcht
'

for f^'<2 \l^<^, clearly avoided ; and the lame Coparcener, who was at one Time
that Time out ol" the PoUeiFion of her Prefentment by the faid Ufurpation, when it

the Prelent- came again to her Turn, was clearly remictvd. But if * Partition be made
tnent isgone,

^^ Compolition between the laid Copaiceners, ocherwile icv/ould be, per

comes to his VVood ; for then tho' the third Coparcener prclentsf, as well Die may, not-

Turn again, withllanding the Ufurpation fuflered by the fecond Siller, now by her Pre-
he fhall pre- fentment the fecond Ihall not be remitted, but is put to her \\'rit of Right
font. of
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ofAdvowfon in her own Name only, by Reafon ofche Partition. Keilw. t See 2 Vent.

I. a. b. Mich. 12 H. 7.
59- P-irch. 5

5

' Car- 2. C. 8.

Anon, where the Court inclined to an Opinion that fuch Uiurpation put all out of PoiTclTton, and
would not permit a Special Verdift, but a Cafe was made cf it for the Confider.ition of the Judges.

2. If two Jointenants be difleifed, and the one of them makes tonti-

niial Clatm^ and dies, the Survivor lliall take Benelit of his continual
Claim in refpeft of the Privity of their Eftace. Co. Lict. 252.

(L) Oafter. f^V^kit fhall be faid a Dlfjelfm l)y 071c of
the other.

I. X AND fometimes Meadow and fometimes Pafture defccnded to A. Br. Brief, pi

I J B. C. D. and E, Sifters in Coparcenary, and upon a Partition a ^>9^ cites

Moiety was allotted to E. who died feiled thereot^ and it defcended to VV".

her Heir, who was likewife ieiled.
J.

S. purchafed the Part of the other

lour Sitters, and claiming lour Parts in live of the Land, c\'it the Grafs
kavifig one fifth Paft of the Hay en the Laiid^ and carryuig a^xay the other

four Parts, which VV. retiifed to take. And in Affile brought by W. it

was held that the taking more of the Profits of the Land than belonged to

J. S. was a Dilleilin. Br. Alfiie, pi. 121. cites 7 All! 10. per Herle.

2. In Alfife, it was found by Verdift that tivo Coparceners of a Moor
made Pitrparty, and one leafed his Part to J. B. for Life, who leafed his

Part to three at Will, who pajiiired the Soil of the other Coparcener, and cut

Wood, and niow'd Ruihes, and the other Parcener ^uoidedtheP cffvffiofi^ and
brought j'ijfife againji the LeJJee for Life, and againjl Vxo Tenants at Wtll^

and found alfo that the Tenant at Will 7nanured the Soil to the Ufe of the Lef-

for, but Lefjee for Life had nothing of the Profits, and that the other Parce-

ner might have taken the Profits if he would -^
And that the Lcffee for Life

did not command his Tenants to take the Profits, neither did he know any

Thing of it, but he agreed to what they did as the fury thought, inafmtich

as after he knew the Tenants at Will had occupied by the Manner he did not

caufe them to make Gree ; and per Cur. this is no Agreement j and there-

fore the Lellee for Lite is no Dilleifor, and alio one oi the Tenants at

Will is not named, who by his Aft is Dilieifbr and Tenant with the

others, therefore by Award the Plaintifi" took nothing by his Writ. Br.

Affile, pi. 345. cites 37 All! 8.

3. It one Coparcener enters into the whole and mdkes a Fecffment oi the

whole, this di\ells the Freehold in Law out of the other Coparcener.

Cart. 176. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. C. B. cites Co. Litt. 374, a.

4. When one Coparcener enters fpccially, claiming the whole Land, and
taking the whole Profits, the gains the one Moiety by Abatement. Cart. 176.

cites Co. Litt. 243. b.

5. A Man cannot be difleifed of an undivided Moiety. 2 Salk. 423. Two Te-
Hill. I Ann. B. R. Reading v. Royfton. nantsinCom-

nion of ari

M-iiowfan; one alone prelcnts; yet at the next Avoidance they mav jriin, and if thev are difturbid, Qijjrc

Impedit lies as in the Cafe of Coparceners. Qii^jre. And. 6-y Mich. 24 & 25 Elii. Hams v. Nichols.
• Cro. E. iS Pafch. 25 Eli?.. C. B. S. C. makes a Difference between Grantees of Coparceners,
and meer Tenants in Common, that in th: firll: Cafe an Ufurpation of one fhall not put the others out
of Pofreflion, but that perhaps it would be othervvile in tlie la't, unle's they were llich as derived their

Eftates from Coparceners ; and vet 22 E. 3. 9. is-, That between Jitrangers in Blood, or where two make
Compodtion to prefent by Turn, if one ufurp upon the Turn of the other, tliis fliall not put him out

_ of PoiTcllion
;
per three Juftices, but Anderlbn doubted

(M) Grmts
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(M) Gnuits by one.

I. r
I
1N\'0 Coparceners viere of a Reverjion^ one granted his Intereft by

J^ hine to
J.

S. It wus held that the Conufee ihall have .(^itd Juris

demur tor a Moiety of the faid Reverlion. 3 Le. 6. 3 Eliz. Anon.
S. P. Ibid. 2. Two Parceners oi a Houie, one entered generally, and made a Leafe
641 Ai-p; per

f^^ ^1^-^.^ j^y the Nanie'ot yf// thdt his Houfe&zc. Pertvvo Juftices,the entire

Ca(Vo"Hern- Houlc pajfcd, and fo the Words intend, and by his Livery he gained and

fley V Price, granted the enti'e, tho' his General Entry intends his Entry into no

more than what he had Right to^ but per Gawdy J. as the Entry Prima

facie gains no more than what he had a Right to demand, no more Ihall

this Leafe : And Fofter at the Bar faid it was adjudged in this Court in

jRCPllOlO'Si CflfCj according to the Opinion of the two Jultices. Cro. E.

6 15. Gerry v. Hultord.

(N) What Offence of one fhall h'tnd her Companton.

ButifaMan 1. TT is to be obferved, that there is a Diverfity between a Defcent

makes a Z,M/e
J[_

which is an Aft of the Law, and a Piirchafe^vf\\ic\\ is an Aft of
for Lift, the

f^ig Party ; For if a Man be feifed of Lands in Fee, and has Kfue two

^hTri'htHeirs
J^aughters, and one of the Daughters is attainted of felony^ the Father dies,

ef"4. bfiiig both Daughters being alive, the one A'loiety ihall deicend to the one

dead, who Daughter, and the other Ihall efcheat. Co. Litt. 163. b.

has IjfKe t'-j.-o
_ ,

Daiighteis, whe'-eof the one is attaintid of Felony, in this Cafe feme have faid the Remainder is not

good for a Moiety, but void for the whole ; For that both the Daughters ihould have been (.as Little.

ton fays) but one Heir. Co. Litt. 165. b.

(O) Where Feo^ee of one fhall have Aid of the other

^

I, T F one Parcener makes a Feoffment in Fee, and after her Feoffee is im-

J|[
pleaded, and vouches the Feofibr. She may have Aid of her Co-

parcener to dereign a Warranty Paramount ; Bnt never to recover pro Rata
againll her by Force of the Warranty in Law upon the Partition. Co.

Litt. 174.

2. In Ibme Cafes the Feoflee of one Coparcener fhall have Aid of the

other Parceners to dereign the Warranty Paramount, and therefore if there

are two Coparceners, and they make Partition, and the ine of them infeoffs

her Son and Heir apparent, and dies, the Son is impleaded; albeit he be in

by the Feortinent of his Mother, } ec Ihall he pray in Aid of the other

Coparcener to have the Warranty Paramount, and the Reafbn of the

Granting this Aid is ; Becaufe the Warranty between the Mother and the

Son is by Law annul/ d, and therefore the Law gives the Son (tho' he is

in by Feotirnent) to pray in Aid of the other Parcener to dereign the

\\'arranty Paramount. Co. Litt. 174.

3. If a Man be feifed of Lands in Fee, and has Iffue two Daughters,

and }nakes a Gift in 'Tail to one of them, and dies feifed of the Reverlion

in Fee, which defcends to both Sifters, and the Donee or her Ilfue is im-
pleaded; Ihe Ihall not pray in Aid of the other Coparcener, either to re-

cover pro Rata, or to dereign the Warranty Paramount ; becaufe the other

is a Stranger to the Eltate Tail, whereof the eldelt was fole Tenant, and
Farticion never was or could be thereof made. Co. Litt. 174. b.

(?) Anions.
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(P) j4^iom by one agmijl the other.

X. T IfTHERE there are three Parceners who 7nake Partition, and one

\ y has an equal Part^ and another has too much, and the third too

little, he who has too little ihallfue alone againllhim who has too much
only, and the firft who has equal ihall not be Party j For he did no Wrong.
Br. Error, pi. 131. cites 42 AlT 22.

2. An Alfife of Darrain Pnfentment doth not lie between Parceners

when one of them ufurps tn the Turn of another; becaule of the Privity

which is between them, and the Words of the Writ are againft him that

deforces the Advowfon. Jenk. 2. pi. i. cites 20 E. 3. 15 E. 3. Fitzh.

Darrain Prefentment.

3. But one Parcener may have aQuare Impedit againji another, whenher
Turn is dilturb'd by the other Parcener. Jenk. 2. pi. i. cites F. N. B. 34.

4. One cannot have A/oriy^wfd/?^?- againlt the other. See F. N. B. 196.(1!^)— But may have a Nwper Obtit. See F. N. B. 197 (A) &c. And lo of a

Rationabilt Parte. F. N. B. 9. (B) &c.

(Q^) A6i:ions againft others, hi twhtit ji^tons they

Jhall job?.

I. T7C7' HERE two Daughters are Htirs, and the one enters, and one
j^^. ^^^^^^

\ Y who has no Right oujis her, and Jhe brings ^J/ife in her Name pi. 259. cit«

alone, and ail this Matter found by *Verdift j and becaule ihe hath Right S C. .
-

againft all who hath not Right, therefore ihe recovered by Award. Br. *f^''io' C^^^t-

Entre Cong. pi. 59. cites 26 All' 2.
^'''•'

2. yijfife of Rent hy E. the Defendant faid that the Plaintiff" had g p ^j,^ ^^^

nothing unlefs in Common with J S. Datightor of A. Stjier of the Plaintiff' Tenant fliall

who is alive, not named. Judgment of the \\ rit ; and if &c. Nul tort, not be

It was found that M. was fcfed in Fee of the Rent, and diedfeifed, and the l'"i!'^.^'^
^°

,

Rent defended to A. and E. which A. had Jffue f. S. and died j and y. S. i^o^'g""
was within Age, and E. tovk her tn Ward, and received the whole Rent to Brief pi.

her own Ufc, and none to the Ule of J.
S. nor was any Thing ailigned to ;o% cites

J. S. in Allowance, nor had the Anceftor any other Land ; and by A- ^- ^ :

ward theVVrit was abated, by the not naming J. S. quod Nota. And
/pine'f

fo lee the * Seifm of one is the Seilin oi both
;
quod Nota bene. Br. Join-

der in Aftion, pi. 60. cites 36 Als. i.

3. If Land in Pee Simple and Fee Tail, dt-fcend to two Sijfcrs, and they

7nake Partition, fo that the one has the Fee Jimple Land, and the other ihi

Land tailed, and pe who has the Land tailid aliens and dies, and her Illiie

brings Formedon, and the Tenant pews this Matter, the Ifiic and his

Auntpall join, and the one Ihall recover the Whole. But Brook makes
a Qusere thereof, and fays that the other Sifier who has the Land, cannot

join in the Formedon, for Ihe has her Portion. But if pc had aliened the

Fee ftmpk Land alfo, before the Ipie of the ether had brought the Formedon,

then it leems that both Ihall well join. Br. Formdon, pi. 2. cites

2o H. 6. 2. 13.

4. After Partition the one Heir fliall have Formedon alone. Per Brook.

Br. Formdon. pi. 2.

5. Parceners Ihall join in ^uare Impedit when ^ Stranger prelents j For Contra. For

he claims the whole Advowfon againll them both. ]enk. 2. pi. i. ^^ ^'^^>' '^^"'
^ J I r,ot agree,tne

Eldcft fliall have the Prefentation. Br. Joinder in Aftion, cites 5 H. -. S. But if two Cop.Trcencrs
join in Qiiare Impedit and one by Cozin tuitb Defendant cruris falfely, and will tiot a^ree with her Com-
panion in a true Count. ; the other may haie a Suhpxna agiinft her, to compel her ti j.ir: and iigrec in the
Count. Br. Conicicnce, pi. 12. cites 6 E. 4. 10.

Z z 6. BuP
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Sec Prtfcit- 6. But if ioLir Coparceners of an Advowlbn are, whoprcfent ly'turHs,

nient(M.b.)
_,^^^^ ^^^-^^^ juHcrs .m Ulurpation, they Ihall all join while the Coparcenary

',^1. S. contra.
^^.^J^^^^„^eJ;^ but not ajhr Partition made. Kcilw. i. Mich, iz H. 7.

Conipciitkv to Anon.
prclent bv

r r n. ^
Turns, they may join in Qua. hx\\\ 2 Inft. 565.

7?H( the If- 7. Coparcenary is not fevered or divided by Law hy the Death cf any

jiiescf feie- 0f them ; For it" one die, her Part lliall dclcend to her Illue, and o/»3

rat Co^M-ce-
pj.^fc;^^ n^^H be againlt them j For they fliall never join as Heirs to fe-

fcvcraf ^eral Anccllors in any Action Ancellrei : Eur "xheu one Right defcc»ds pan
Riglits (ic- one yjncejior, and then Propter unitatem Juris, tho they be ;;/ Jiverai De-
i'ccvA) (hM „y^,^.j Irom the common Ancellor, yet Ihall they join. Co. Litt. 164..
never join as

* ^ ^
.

Heirs to their Mothers, and yet when they liave recovered, a Writ of Partition lies between thert

Co. Litt. 164.

Hm in the 8. If a Man has Iflne two Daughters and is dijfeifcd, and the Daughters
lame Cafe, y^^rj^ ijj~ug and die, the lliues Ihatl join in a Precipe ; becaufe one Kight

Dauelncr's defcends from the Anceftor: And it makes no Dijfcrence whether the com-

had 'teen ac- mon Anccftot being out of PoliefTion died before the Daughters, or after ;

tuaHy feijed. For that in both Cafes they mult make themfelves Heirs to the Grand-
and pad been father, which was kit feifed, and when the IlFues have recover'd they

afteVthe'ir
are Coparceners, and one Praecipe fnall lie againlt them. And likewile

Deceifes the if the IJfues of two Coparceners which are in by feveral Defcents, be dif-

Iffue (liall feifed, thev ftiall join in Ajpfe. C. L. 164.
not j lin ; Be-

caule/fw:-.!/ Rights de/cended to them from fe-jeral j^ticeflcys. Co. Litt. x6^.—yind)et «/.?« they huze feierali)

recovered tie) are Coparceners, and one Prxcipe lies againll them. A Releafe made by one of them ro the

other is good. Co. Litt. 164—So Note a Diverfity intcrDefcenfiim In Capita, and In Stirpes Co. Litt. 164.

9. Two Parceners fhall have a Writ of ^yeJ, and by their Count fup-

pole the common Anceltor to be Grandfather to the one, and Greaf Grand'

father to the other. Co. Litt. 164.

10. They mult join in Debt for Rent. 3 Mod, 109. Fafch. 2 Jac. 2.

K. R. Anon. Obiter.

12 Mod. S6. II. They muft join in an Avowry, i Salk. 390. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R,
5; ^, Stedman v. Bates.
Comb. 54-.

S. C. 5 Mod- 141. S. C. —Garth. ;64Page v. Stedman. S.C.and held that if one diftrains, flie

ought to make Connfince in her o'wn Right, and as Bailiff to her Sifier ftr the ir.tire Rer4.

S.P.I 2 Mod. 12. Coparceners make hnt ofie 7'enant to a Praecipe. Per Holt Ch. J.
86. in S. C. Co,nt). j^^ JVl^^;h 7 W. 3. B. R. Stedman v. Page.

S. P. So in 13- They muft join in one Aftion of I'refpafs, and fo in a *Mcrtdancef-

If'^rit of En- tor, where only the Right is concerned, and therefore much more
mr &c.

iji Replevin, which goes to the Right and to the Polleffion. 12 Mod.
Comb. 347. g^_ Stedman v. Page.

(R) A(9:lons. Joinder by them, tho' infeveral Degrees.

I. ^TP' WO brought Writ of Coftnage of the Seifin of W. who was Great

1 Grandfather to the one, and Great-Grcat-Grandfather to the other,

and yet well. And yet the Statute of Gloucefter, cap. 6. wills, that where
the one is of a longer Degree than the other, there they pall have Recovery

by Writ of Mortdancejlor. But fee the Statute is /;; the Affirmative, anil

therefore it feems they may have this A£tion alfb : And the fame Law,
that two Coparceners, and the Heir of the third Coparcener, mav join

in Writ of Entry Sur Dilfeifin. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 117. cites

19 E. 2.

2. Fine



arceners.

2. Fnie was levied to A. Jcr Life, the Reniaifider to fjio Barc/is, and
tkeir Femes in T'tiil ; the Taiatit jor Lije died, the two Barons and their

Fetfies had IJJiie and dfd bejire Entry, the one Jjffiie and a Stranger enterd,
and the other I[Jiie Uroitght Scire Facias tipoii the Fine of the Moiety, and
good, tor it was agreed that the IHues in Tail ought to fever in Aftion,

and not join in A6tion ; For it is a joint Gift, Out ffjeral Inheritance.

Br. joinder in Aftion, pi. 38. cites z/i^ t. 3. 29.

3. And -where Coparceners are diffeifed they mayjoin in A£tion, but their If ,t i\lan

Hetrspjall fe'uer in ASdon; per Cur. Ibid. feiied of cer-

tain Land in

Fee, has Iffue 2 Daughters and dies, and tlie Daughters enter &c, and each of them lias IlTiie a Son,
and die without Partition made between tliem, by which the one Moiety defcends to the Son of the one
Parcener, and the other Moiety defcends to the Son of the other Parcener, and they enter and occupy
in common and are diiVeifed, in this Cafe they fliall have in their two Names one yjjife and not two Al-
fifes. And tlie Caufe is, for that albeit they come in by divers Defcent.s &c. yet they are Parceners,

and a Writ of Partition lies between them. And they are not Parceners, having Reg;u-d or RefpedC
only to the Seifin and PofTeflion of their Mothers, but they are Parceners rather, having Refpeft to

the Eftate which defcended from their Grandfather to their ^lothers ; for they cannot be Parceners if

their Mothers were not Parceners before Sec. And fo in this Reipert andConfideration, viz. as to the
firft Defcent which was to their Mothers, they have a Title in Parcenary, the which makes them Par-
ceners. And alfo they are but as one Heir to tiieir common Anceliors, vu. to their Grandfather, from
whom the Land defcended to their Mothers And for thefe Caufes before Partition between them &c.
they fliall have an AfTife although they come in by feveral Delcents. Co. Litt S. 515.

4. If Abatement or Wajl he made ngainji t-xo Coparceners, and the one The A-.nt

has Ifftte and dies, the IlTue and the other Hull join and recover the Land, "'"'l'!^„'^.p'''

but tlie Damages iLall be iever'd. Br. Joinder in Atlion, pi. 98. cites 1 1
^{.^^ l^lf"

H.4. 16. j^iint and

Siller, ought,

to fever in Aftion. Br. Several Prscipc, pi. 9. cites 24 E.^. j^uvt and Niece fliall have If aj}

jointly, forjWaft dene after the Deceafe of the ether Sijfer, and for Waf> done before, the Aunt may count

of Waft done to her own Difherifon only and all in one Writ Vid. Kelw. 105. b. pi i;. cites 45
E. 5. 5. pi. II. 55 H. 6. 25. per Fortcfcue, & 11 H. 4, fol.i($.

5. The AtiMt and the Niece may join in fur Ciii in Vita rtpoft AVtencition

made by the Earon, their common Anceftor, or ttpon Reccve^y had againfl the

Baron and his Feme. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 105. cites F. N. B. Cui in

Vita.

6. Ifthere are 2 Coparceners of a Reverlion, and Jf'aji is committed, Thi.s Point

and one dies, the Aunc an4 Niece llvall join in an Action of Wall. Co. ^^ ^°'
^J"-_ . , ' J was much

i^ltt. 53. b. doubted of

by
5 J. For

they faid, that the Books cited do not warrant the Opinion, and that other Authorities are contra, i

Salk. 1S6. 10 W.;. C.B. and cited Mo 54, no. 40, 127.

* Mo. 54. pi. 1 10. is generally that two Parceners may join in Waft againft their Leflee. Trin. 5

Eliz. Anon, and Ibid. 40. pi. 12;. is agreeable to Co. Litt. 5;. b.

7. Where two Coparceners are, and the one has IJfite and Hits, if the

Iffue and the other enter and are dijeifed, they may join inAlfife, becaufe the

Coparcenary continues ; and io if there were 20 Defcents where the Co-

parcenary continues and no Partition had. Br. Joinder in A6~tion, pi. 40.

cites 9 E. 4. 14.

8. Where t'xo 'Tenants are in, the one as Heir to his Mother, in the one

Moiety, and the other as Heir to his Mother, of the other Moiety, and they

are todemmd,theYjhaIl demand by feveral Prxcipcs. Br. Several Praecipe,

pi. I. cites 37 H. 6. 8.

(S) ^Ijere
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(S) ff'hre Damages recover'd jointly /hall enure in Sever-

alty and notJur<uwe.

But if all I. Tp' three Coparceners recover Land and Damages in an j^ffife of Mort-
three had " " .. • . ^ . ... , . , ..

J

fued Execu-
three had

J|^
duncejior, albeit the Judgment is joint, that they llialJ recover the

tiori hy force Land and Damages, jet the Damages being acceffory, tho' they be per-

of an Elegit, fbnal, do in Judgment of Law depend upon the Freehold, being the Prin-
and two of cipal^ which is Several ^ and tho' xhtWords of the Judgment ht joint, yet

h'^'T" tl

(ball. It be taken [or diftrihutiie^ and therefore if ti<uo ofthem die, the intire

third fliould Damages do not furvive, but the third Ihall have Exec titio/i according to her

have had Portion. Co. Litt. 198.
the Whole
by Survivor till the whole Damages be paid. Co. Litt.198.

(T) ASiions furvive y in 'what Cajes^ or by whom to be

brought after the Death of one.

1. T F two Coparceners have caufe to have Cejfavit, and one dies, the Ac-

J^ tion is gone, tor there is no Survivor, and theyliiion is real , other-

wife it leems of T'refpafs and 'things perfonal. Br. Jointenants, pi. 51.

cites 33 E. 3. & Fitzh. Celiavit 42.
* TheWord 2. In Waji Exception was taken to the Writ, becaule two Coparceners
(Not) is in pn(^ the Heir of the 3d join'd in the Writ, whereas the Husband of the

b"t it't'ccms
' 3^ Siiter, being tenant by the Ciirtefy, was living, and lor this was cited 22

fhould be H. 6. 21, 22. But it was anlwer'd, that his joining would be to no pur-

omitted.— pofe^ For he is not to have Damages, becaule the V\"ail was not to his
By the Term jjiiherifon, and the Land he Ihall not recover againfl: the Defendant, the

irelf The
Term * being determined ; And the Court were of the fame Opinion. 4

Land' is in Le. 164. pi. 269. JVlich. 2.9 Eliz. C. B. Sir Richard Lewkner's Cafe,

the Tenant
by the Curtefy, and fo he has no Caufe to complain. And the whole Court was of Opinion, that be-

caufe the Term was ended, the Writ v/as good notwithftandinf; the Exception. Godb. 115. pi. i5(J.'

S. C. by Name of Lewlcnor v. Ford.

—

•—S. C. and S. P. 4 Le. 226, 227. Le. 48. pi. 6z. S. C.

(U) ydgainji them. In what Cafes they muft bejoin d.

*S. p. tho' it I. fT'NTRY in the Quibus againll two of Difleifin done to the De-
be after/eve- p^ mandant. The Defendant demanded Judgment of the Writj

For thev"
' ^°^ ^^^ Grandfather of the tenants was feifed &c. and died feifed, and the

are, as one Land defcended to two Daughters, who entered and died feifed, and the two
Tenant, and now tenants are in, the one as Heir to his Mother in the one Moiety, and the
one Praecipe ^^^^j. ^j f^^j^ fg j^j^ Mother of the other Moiety, and fo ought to have fever-

lie°ac;alnft'^
al VV^rits OT feveral Praecipes, but the Opinion of the Court econtra ;

* For

them all. Br. as long as they are in as Coparceners, and in Cafe of Coparcenary, and
Coparceners, no Partition made,Wrk of Partitione laciend' lies between them, and there-'

E'p' '^i^p fore Joint Praecipe lies againlt them. Br. Several Pri'cipe, pi. i. cites 37

dntra where ^ ^- ^'

they are in

by federal titlesy or hy Partition. Br. Joinder in .^6lion, pi. 4,. cites 39 H. 6. 8.— [but is mifcited, and

Ihouldbe jjH, 6. 8.]

(W) Pleadings,



Parceners. i8r

(W) Pleadings, Count &c.

I. A SSISE hy 7 Femes and 5 did not f:ie^^ by wb.ich they were fiim- Jn.-i noxe

_^~\^ ff/ou'd and fever'd^ and the 2 received to fue a^onc, who made tli'it/"« ^'Z*'-

the'iT Plaint of two Parts of feven Parts of two Mefaages, two Cari-es of'."'"^''^.

Land ^l. i s. 2d. Rent and of the Mokty of feven Parts of the fame I'enc- 'i{''f/a„'^ ele-

ments cum Pertinentiis, and the Plaint was challenged, becaule they did maiuied a

not Jhew if the feven Parts are the whole 'tenements or not ; by which the /^/"'/•'. '^'-o

Plaintiff laid that they were, and the Plaint adjudged eood. Br. Plaint, '^f" ?">''"
1

• ajp J a o '(•</ ard the
pi. II. Cites 10 AIL 12.

t;^eede..a,:d-

ed three Parts

of a Hoiife divided into fitje Parts and well. Br. Plaint, pi. ii. cites M. i; £.3.

g. Affile flgainfi twoCoparceners ; the ojie made Default and the AlJife was
awarded againft her by Detault, and the other pleaded a Deed (f the An-
cejlor of the Platnttff' made to the Anccjior of the Tenant with Warranty.
And it was awarded that (he may plead this lor her Moiety well enough,
and for no more

;
Quod nota. Br. Afiiic, pi. 469. cites 13 E. 3.

3. Four Coparceners are of an Advowfon, and three of them grant and con-

firm that which to them belongs therein to the fourth^ and it is no Title
without Ihcwing Deed ^ by the Opinion of the Court. Br. Monllrans, pi.

47. cites 21 E. 3 37.

4. But in Replevin, the Defendant avowed for a Rent for equality if
Partition between 3 Sillers refervcd, and did not lliew any Deed ot the
Refervation

;
Quod Nota. Br. Monftrans, pi. 3. cites 2 H.'6. 14.

5. Where Avowry is/or Rent refirved upon Equality of Partition, upon
Partition made hef^aeen two Parceners, it is a good Plea that they were
three Parceners, and that the Third at the Time cf the Partition was out of
the Country, and came hack within Age and re-enter d, and the ether faid
that the third after releafed her Eftate, abfquc hoc thatpc entered; Priji ; and
the others e contra. Br. Avowry, pi. 6S. cites 24 E. 3. 51. 58.

6. In Precipe quod reddat, it the Tenant fays, that he has nothing Br. Mainte-

liit in Coparcenary with W. N. not named. Judgment of the Writ, the other n»"'etic

Jhallfay, that fole Tenant as the Writ fuppofes, atfqiie hoc that JK N. any ^{^^^l}\^^^
thing has, and not abfque hoc that he holds in Coparcenary with W. N. And 16. accord-
fb upon Joincenancy. Br. llfues joines, pi. 59. cites 22 H. 6. 17. in^lv.

Bi.Travcrfc,
pi 295. cite.? S. C So where they are in Severally, the one jh.ill fay, th.it he is Tenant of the Moiety
tn Severalty, ahfcjue hoc that the other any thii:!; has, and the other iTiall lay the like for the other Moiety ;

Per Danby quod Curia conccfllt. Br. Several Precipe, pi. i. cites 57 H. 6. S.

7. It is good IJJlie that they held in Common by Defcent &c. and there- Br. Partition

fore it feems that it is not pregnant
;
quod nou. Br. Ncgativa &c. pi. 36. P'- '

>'='^^-''

cites 36 H, 6. 19.
^•^

8. He who pleads that the Plaintiffhas nothing but only in Coparcenary So where the

with J. N. ought tofiew how, viz. That A. was feifcd and and feifed, Defcnd-tnt

and they as Daughters and Heirs entered. Br. Coparceners, pi. 7. cices 2 E.
'^''"'^^ ^"^1"''

" r 5 r / cenary in him-
4' 7- fdf Ibid.

9. in tjetfment brought upon a Lcafe made by two Coparceners.^ the De-
claration was 3uod dimiferunt ; Exception was taken, that the' Lealc is

the feveral Leafe ofeach ofthem lor her Moietv, and it was rul'd a good
Exception. Mo. 682. pi. 939. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. Milliner v. Robinfbn.

lo. In Replevin the Plaintiff declared tor taking Bricks &cc. The De- 1 Salk. -90.

fendant vmde Cognizance as Bailiff of one J.B. and G. his Wife fatting ^hti;T;r.n^

forth. That one S. B. was feifed in Fee of the Lands in which &c. and be-
'f: ^^^\-')f

ingfo feifed, made a Leafe thereof to GrilTirh lor 44 Years, rcndring accoSnflv-
Rent, that S. B. died, and the Lands defcendcd to his Daughters Co- For by Lit-'

heirelfes, one whereof married tlie laid
J.

B. and the other was the pre- tieton'him-

3 A lent ^='f' ^''^^,
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Milci-s mull lent Couiucld of Salisbury, and i'o made Cognisance fcr a Alotety of the

'bodi'tak^s ^^"^i '^"'^ "P"" IJemurrer, judgnienL wap given tor the Plaintili"; bccaufe

Heir by Dc- ""'-' Coparcener cannot make luch an Avmvry for a Moiety of the Rent
fcent, and tcjore Partiitoii^ though they have leveral Inheritances. 5 Mod. 141. Mich,
make but one 7 \v . 2. Stednian V. Page.
Heir, to

' ' °

wliom tlie Rent defcerds ns one iptire Inheritance. C;!ith 964 S. C. ^sge i). ^'tlDlTian. The
Def'-ndant ou;;ht to have made Conufance for the whole Rent as Bajlift'to both'Siftcrs So where one

Sijhr i'i(lreh:s, fhe rauil aioiu in her own Rioht, ai.d alfo as Bitil'iff tu her SiJIer fcr the intire Rent, and not

for a Moiety only in her own Right. Ibid.—Comb 54-. S. C S. C. cited by the Reporter. 2 Lutw.
1210. in the Cafe of Ofmer V. She.if.

See Partition (Xyl //%Te lu 3. real A6i:ion by one Parcener againft an-

other JndgnmitJhall he gtvsn'm Severalty.

I. TF two Coparceners be, and o;/f dijf^ife the other, and the Difleifee

X brings an y^Jife and recovers, it has been faid, that Ihe fliall have
Judgment to hold her Moiety in feveralty ; And this leems, (fay they)
very ancient, and thereupon vouch Brafton. (L. 4. fo. 216. b.) Si res lu-

erit communis locum habere potuit communi dividendo Judicium ; And
ib (fay they) ifone Coparcener recover againlt another in a A^iiper obitt^

or a Rationabili parte, the Judgment fliall be. That the Defendant fliall re-

cover and hold in Severalty. Co. Litt. 167. b.

2. But Britton is to the contrary ; For he fays, Et fi afcun des Parce-

ners foit euget ou dillurbe de la Seilin per ces autres Parceners un,ou, Plu-

fbrs, al Dilieifee viendra AHife per feveral Pleinc fur les Parceners & re-

covera, mes nemy tener en Severalty, mes en Common, folonque ceo que
avant le fill &c. and this feems reafonable ; For he mull have his Jitdg-

ment according to his Plaint, and that vi'as of a Moiety, and not of any
Thing in Severalty^ and the Sheriff cannot have any Warrant to make
any Partition in Severalty, or Metes and Bounds. Co. Litt. 167. b.

(Y) Equity.

I. TF two Coparceners bring ^lare Impedtt, and the one counts afalfe

j|_ Count by Covin had with the Defendant, and will not agree with his

Cmnpanion in the true Count, there his Companion may have Subpana a-

gainji him to make him agree with him; Per Moyle. Br. Confcience, pi. 12.

cites 6 E. 4. I o.

For more of Parceners in General, See ^S Of 3 COmmOtt PetOJlt, (3* il)

$C« P^tttttOn, and other proper Titles.

* Pariih
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^ Piirifll "Before the

teran tliere

wei-e no Pa-
riflics. Per
HobertCh.

} Hob z[)6.

(A) JFIm is or fhall be intended a Panflj or a I'iU onlv ^o"
' • 71 •/? -^ trabvRich

tn a varifh. ardibn. Litt.

Kep.-;.

1 1.TX THERE a Pan(h is alleged generally, this fhall be intended to be But fee Go-

Vy ^ ^''Ifj '"'d to be the lame with the Vill, and not to contain ^"'phRep.

more V ills unlefs it be fpecially alleged ^ But a Vill and a Parilh is all Ut^VsB
one, and it is fufficient to allege a Parilh where a Vill is required, as ap- whe?e Pa-

pears by diverfe Cafes, upon Atl of Parliament, called the Statute of "ilies are ar-

jidditions, which requires that the Vill be named, yet it being alleged S"'^'^ to have

that he was offuch a Parilh fuffices ; and for this Purpofe the long Qmn- |ha"Q)^undl
to of Ed. 4. 141. anddiverle other Books were cited, and 2 Inft. 669. Per 1 On-
Holt; and therefore the alleging it at a Parilh fujfices ^ For the Parilh of ginally the

St. Giles's is a Vill. Skin. 554. Mich. 6 W. & M. B. R. in Cafe of Wil- '!<^'"g<loni.

fon V. Laws. '" i<cfcrc,Ki

to civil Niat-

ters, was di-
vided into Vills only, and Pariflies were Divifions only in Reference to Ecclefiaftical Affairs and the
Common Law took tio Kotice of them, in'^om\\c\\ -is ?i Fine, was not admitted of Lands in a Parifli ; but in
Procefs of Time Pariflies became Divifions taken Notice of in Reference to civil Matters, and are now
ufed in Fines ; And though a Place fpoken of fimply is intended a Vill, yet Stabitur Prcefumptioni
donee probetur in Contrarium. Per Atkins. Freem Rep. 22S. Trin. 1677.' in Cafe of Addi.'bn v. Ot-
way.

t Adjudg'd. Mich. 6 W. 5. 2 Salk. 501. cites S. C -Ibid, cites S. P Adjudged. Mich. 10 W. 5 B.
R. Vinkefton v. Ebden. It fliall vot be nitent^ed that there isirorr than one Panjh in a City, unle!s
the contrary be made to appear. L. P. R. tit. Parilh, cites Trin. 25 Car. B. R.For lome Cities have but
one Parilh. Ibid.

2. A Tariih iitaj cofitaiH a "whole Htmdred;z%t\iQV-a.r\Pi\ of 'Taunton Dean
contains the whole Hundred of Taunton Dean. Arg. Skin. 560. Mich,
6W. &M. B.R. in Cafe of Hicks V. Woodfon.

FormoreofParift in General, See Cj)lircDliuarl3enS, Difmegl, POOtj
and other proper Titles.

Pariiliioners.

(A) Their P(kver &c. And compellable to do what.

I. T)Arilhioners may pull down a Wall that hinders them in their Way
X^ to Church. Arg. Ow. 72. cites F. N. B. 185. b.

2. In Things oflnterejl, as in Common, Parifhioners cannot prefcribe ;

But in things of Eafement, as a Way, a Man may prefcribe ; Per Oweiii
And per Anderfon, none may prefcribe but thofe that have perpetual Con-
tinuance, and therefore Tenant for Years or for Life cannot preforibe, but
muft be aided by Cujlcm j Walmfley accordingly j For there is no De-

fcent
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fconr or SucLclfitm in Parilliioncrs. Owen 72. Hill. 37 Eliz. Goodwav v
Michel.

3. They aie compellable to put T'hings in decent Order ; but the Judg-
ment ot" the ,4/.?/or//)' is the only Rule lor the Degrees of that Decency^j
and the Court inclined, that a Kate lor that Parpoie is binding; As tor
moving the Ccmmiinwn T'able out of the Body ol'the Church into the Chan-
cel, or railing it higher &c. Farr. 70. Mich, i Ann. B. R. Ncwfon v.

Bauldry.

4. Parifliioners have Right to view -P^r//?? iJoc^j. 11 Mod. 134. Trin.
6 Ann. B. R. Love v. Dr. Bentley.

Chamber- ^- Pi^r'ftioners are a Body politick to many Purpofes, as to vote

]a'inofLon- ^t a Ve/iry if they pay Scot and_ Lot ; I'hey have a fole Right to
don's Cafe, rnij'e Taxes for their own Relief, without the Interpofition ot any
—I Mod fuperior Court, may make By-Laws to tnend the Highways^ and to
^^'^' make Banks to keep out the Sea, and for Repairing the Church, and

Making a Bridge Sec. or any fuch Thing tor the Publick Good, and
by the 3 & 4 IK 3. and 7 yinn<eto tax and levy Poor Rates, and to
make and maintain Fire Engines, and by 9 Geo. for purchafing TVork-

hoiifes for the Poor. Arg. 8 Mod. 354. Pafch. 11 Geo. i. Phillybrown
V. Ryland.

(B) Major-Part. Howfar bindhig to the reft.

I. A RULE was obtained by Surprize, for Leave to file an Information

±\_ againfl: E. and feverai other Parifhioners of the Parilh of
in Eflex, tor laying a 'Tax upon themfelves for carrying on a Suit againg their

Vicar in the Spiritual Court for IncontiKency. And the Court held they
might lawfully tax themfelves by Conient, to carry on a Suit for the pub-
lick Good 0/ the Parip; but in that Cafe the Majority could not bind the
reft without their Content, as in Cafe of other Rates. But the Informa-
tion being filed, it was referred to the Mafter of the Office. 12 Mod. 440.
Hill. 12 W. 3. The King v. Sir Hugh Everard.

2. Whether a Majority of Pariftiioners may make a Rate to bind the
reft for the Repairing or Adorning the Chancel ? For that is the fpecial

Freehold of the Parfon ; Chefhire here quoted the Cafe oi HOfC v. $)(IUJ=

feUt0, 9 W. 3. B. R. where a Libel was for a Parilli-rate to repair a
Church and Chancel ; and a Prohibition granted tor two Reafbns. i.

Becaufe the Chancel ought to be repaired by the Parfon. 2. Be-
caufe 'twas fuggefted the Rate was not made by a Majority. Yet
becaufe they had not gone to try that Point, the Court faid it was no
Caufe for a Prohibition. Far. 70. Mich, i Anns, B. Pv. Newfon v.

Bauldry.

For more of Parifhioners See C!)UrCl)tt)arllCn0, PrOl)lbitiOn, IDeffrP,
and other proper I'ltles.

Park.
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(A)

Park.

Matters relating to Parks

I. A PARK fignifies a great Quantity of Ground inclofed, privileged for It confifts

J^\^ "Wild Beajfs of Chafe by Prefcription^ or by the King's Grant. Co. 9^ Y^"'

Lite. 233. a.
IndoftTrer
and if it be

determined in any of them, it is a total Difparking. Cro. Car. do. Hill. 2 Car. C. B- Sir Charle?
Howard's Cafe. A Park muft be inclofed. CcLitt. 295.3.

2. In Aftion upon the Statute, it was agreed that a Man may inclofe

his Land, but he ought not to make thereof a Park for wild Beaffs without

Ltcence of the King ; for ifhe does, it fhall be feifed into the Hands of the

Kingi per Cur. Br. Aftion fur le Statute, pi. 48. cites Itin. Not. Temp

3. 3 Ed. I. cap. 20. S. I. Provides for * TrefpaJ/ers in f Pt^rks and 'fheCaufeef

Pouds^ that if any he thereof attainted at the % Suit of the Party.^ great and "'''^'"S
*'"''

large Jmends (hall be awarded^ according to the Trefpafs., andJkall have three
that'at t'l^''

Tears Imprifonment, and after fhall make Fine at the King's Pleafiire (if he Common
have whereof^ and then jhall find good Surety^ that after he pall not conmiit Law the

like frefpafs.
Plaintiffin

^
,

m Action of
Trefpafs fhould as in other Cafes, recover no other Damiges, but according to the Quantity of the
Trelpafs, which the Plaintitf for Trefpafles in Parks and Vivarics efteemed at a hi<;h Kate -/but the
Country commonly found the Damagei very fmall ; for the Common Law gave no Way to Matters of
Pleafure, (wherein moft Men do exceed) for that they brought no Profit to the Commonwealth ; and
therefore it is not lawful for any Man to ereft a Park, Chafe or Vv'arrcn, without a Licence under the
Great Seal of the King, who is Pater Patriae, and the Head of the Commonwealth. 2 Inii:. 199
This Statute extemh to m other Trefpafs in Parks befidcs Fluntinfr ; fo that if a Man does any other

Treipafs in a Park, he is out of the Danger of the Statute, tho' within the Words of it. Per Moun-.
tague Ch.

J.
PLC. S8. b. Hill. 6 & 7 £.6. in Cafe of Partridge v. Strange. S. P 50 E. 5 ii.a. b.'

the Cafe of the Countefs of Athol V. Walton. 2 Inft 199. cites S. C and fays, that by the Word
(Trefpafs) in this Act, is underftood when a Man either chnfeth in a Park, or by Bow or other Eyinine

ejideaicurs to kill loiiie of the Game of tlie Park a^ainft the Liberty and Privilege of the P,xrk, and not when
the Lord of a Park takes Beads to Agiftment in his Park, and the Owner breaks the Park, and takes

them away without Agreement for their Pallure; for that is not witliin thefe Words, Dc MalefuCtoribus
in Parcis, bccaufe the Trefpafs conccrneth not the Liberty of the Park by Chacing of the Game there-
of, but hz collateral Trefpafs, & fie dc Similibus j- By the Word (Park) is underflood 3 l.itxiful

Park, whereunto three I'hirgs are required, i. A Liberty, either by Grant or by Prelcription. 2. In-
flofure hy Pale, VSall or Hedge And, 5. Beafls S.TV.rges of zhc Park. But this Statute extendeth not
to a Nominal Park ereflied without lawful Warrant, albeit it be called a Park ; for this Statute is

very penal, and therefore, as hatii been faid, extendeth only to a lawful Park : But he may have an Ac-
tion of Trefpals at the Common Law, Quare Claufum fregit, & unam Damam cepit 6cc. 2 I ift. 19 >.

Trefpafs de MalefaCloribus in Parks, and cotinted of a Trefpafs in the Forefl, and the Opinion of the
Court was, that the Action did not lie ; for the Statute is taken flriHly of Parks ; but the Defendant fliall

be punifli'd by the Statute of Cliarta de Forefta, and not otherwile. Br. Action fur le Statute, pi. i5
cites ii H. 7 21.- Br Parliament, pi 72. cites S. C. It extends not to a Foreft i;i the Hands of a
Subjeft; for the Law is fo penal, that it fhall not be taken by Equity. 2 Inlf 199 Neither docs
it extend to a Chafe. Ibid 1 A Man Jlurl! not [recoz'er double Damages, a7id h.n-e Imprifonwent of the

Party for three Tears for Hunting in his Park by Gei.er.il IVrit of-Trefp.ifs, but bv Writ of Trefpafs which
inakes Mention of the Stature. Br. Aftion lur le Statute, pi 10 cites 47 £. 5. lo.—-S. P. 2 Inft 200.
For it is a Maxim in the Common Law, that a Statute in the Affirmative, without any Negative ex-
prefs'd or implied, doth not take away the Common Law ; And therefore in this Cafe the Plaii.tiff may
either have hii Remedy by tie Common La'::;, or upon the Statute : It he bring his Action of Trefpafs gene-
rally, without grounding the fame upon the Statute, then he v\aives the Benefit of the Statute, and
takes his Remedy by the Common Law.

S. 2. yind if he have not whereof to tnake Fine, after three Tears Imprifon- See pi. 6. in

»;f«^, hefhall find like Surety ; and if he cannotfind like Surety, hejhall al- tj^e Notes

jure the Realm.
"^

B b b ^.3.
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S. 3. yi//ii if any being guilty thereof be Fugitive, and have no Land nor T'e-

mmait fufficicnt (whereby he may be juJUfied) fofoon as the King /hall find it

by liiqueft, he (hall be proclaimed jrom County to County ; and ij he come not,

he/hall be outlawed.

* The King S. 4. It is provided alfo and agreed., that if none do fue ivithin a Tear and
fhall liavc ^ jy^y r^^.

^/,^ 'Trefpafs done^ the * Kinz (hall have the Suit.
the Suit ei- ^•' ^^ ' ' <^ -^

ther by IndiBment, Infermathn or KStion of Trefpafs upon tliis Aft. 2 Inft. 201.

S. 5. Andfuch as be found guilty thereof by hiqueji^ Jhall be punijhed in

like Alanner in all Points as above is faid.

*
"ft"^^T' ^' ^' "^"^ ^^ ^^y ^"''^ Trefpajfer be attainted.^ that he hath taken * tamt

K Oxe ^^^J^^f or other 'thing in his Parks by Marnier of Robbery.^ in Coming.^ Tar-

Sheep, and ' Tying or Returning^ let the Common Law be executed upon him, as upon him
other do- that is attainted of open Theft and f Robbery, as well at the Suit of the King
meftick as of the Party.
Beafts with- -^

'

in the Park. If there are within the Park tame Deer, and Mifdoers come to hunt and kill Venifon, and
they kill a tame Deer, and carry it away, net kncwing the fame to hefo, this is no Felony ; for the Intent

maketh the Felony, and fo are the Books to be underftood. 2 Inft. 201. f Robbery in this ,Aft is

taken in a large Senfc. 2 Inft. 201.

Br. Aftion 4. Trefpafs againji three of breaking his Park, and [Chafing and Kil-
lurle^ta- ling] his Savages, and the one appeared and the ether did not ; and the

chcs's. C. Plaintilf counted that he broke his Park, and chafed and killed his Sa-i

Br. Cofts.pl. vages; The Defendant pleaded Not Guilty ; and there it is agreed that the
10. cites Day is not material, but if he did it at another Day, it is fufficient ; and
^' ^- the Juryfound that he came into the Park to Chafe and Kill Savages, (but

did not kill any of them) to the Damage of two Marks, viz. 13 j. 4 ^. for
the Trefpafs, and 13 J. 4 ^. for Cojls; and the Plaintiff/j/^f^ his Judgment
again(l him who is found Guilty, and relcafed his Suit againfi the others

;

by which the Court awarded that the Plaintitf recover againll the Deten-
* By the dant4os. viz.. 13 s. 4d. for the Damages, and 13 s. 4 d. for Cofts af-
Words in

f^fg'^j {)y jj^g Jury, and 13 s.4 d. more for Cofts* increafed by the Court, and

viz Tune that the Delendant be taken and imprifoned for three fears, and that he

Amendsfhall make Fine to the King, and at the End of the three Years that he find

he awarded) Surety for his good Behaviour, and that if he cannot find Surety, that he
if the Da-

fhall abjure the Realm. Br. Trefpafs. pi. 106. cites 5 H. 5. i.
maees are too -' -^ "^ "^

fmail the Court has Power to increafe them ; for the Word {^Jivard) belongs properly to the Court-

1 Inft. 200.

5. In an Aftion upon the Statute for Hunting in a Park, the Defendant

pleaded; that the Plaintift hadno Park there; Brudnell thought the Plea goodj

but Shelley J. held it no Plea, becaufe an Iliue could not be taken thereon;

for it could only be tried between the King and the Plaintiff; and ifLand
be imparked without Licence, the King only can take Advantage there-

of; and therefore the Defendant fhould have pleaded Not guilty. Brook

J. held that the Plea was good ; for if the Plaintiff had no Park there,

then the Aftion did not lie, and it would be dangerous to plead Not
Guilty, lince the Jury mufT: find againfi the Defendant, it it appeared that

he was guilty of the Hunting, which yet might be in a Place not im-

park'd : Inglefield thought either that Plea or Not Guilty good. Spil-

man for the Defendant faid, that if he pleaded Not Guilty, it would lie

upon the Plaintiff to prove it to be done in a Place imparked ; to which
Shelley agreed : Sed adjornatur. Afterwards Shelley held, that lor the

Killing only of the Savages, no Damages fhould be recovered by the

Plaintiff in this Cafe ; but tota Curia contra. Kelw. 202. b. pi. i. 21 H,
8. Anon.

Dal. 60. pi. 6. In Trefpafs upon this Statute, it was held that notwithftanding the

1 3
.

is the ^ueen pardoned the Offence, yet this does not toll the Plaintiff of his Remedy by

^d? the*"'
^^^'^^'^^"^^ to have Recompence for the Trefpafs done him ; and no Aftion

^ *" ^ lies
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•lies upon this Statute but for theChaling, as it leems by the Words of it, fime Words,

by the better Opinion of the Juilices at this Time. Mo. 58. pi. i6j.
^oj^^rrf*!-^

Fafch. 6 Eliz. Anon. the°Chafing)

follow theic

Words, viz. (in the ancient Parks) which are omitted in Mo. 58. —-By a General * Pardon, the Ranfom,
the finding Surety that he will not commit the like Trefpafs for the future, and the abjuring the Realm
for Nonabilit)' of Payment, is pardon'd ; and tlien Judgment is to be given for the Damages, and Im-
prilbnment for three Years. Butquasre if upon finding Surety not to otfend any more, he fhall be dis-

charged of finding the other Surety direfted afterwards. And quasre if the Bond not to offend any
more, fhall not extend to all Parks, and to whom it fhall be made, whether to the Queen or the Plain-

tiff ? But the Reporter fays, Nota, that he faw feveral Precedents in this Aftion, all which were f Jd
reffondendum tarn Domino Regi quam farti Querent:, and alio Dcubk Recital of finding Surety, according to

the Words ofthe Statute ; and becauiethis Aftion was in the Plaintiff's own Name only, and the Sure-

ty but once recited in the Writ. Curia advifare vult. D. 258. a. pi. 54. Pafch 7 Eli/,. Lord Shandois

V. Wye. The Reporter cites a Prefident H. 24. H. 7. in B. R. where the Defendant a Prifoner

iri the Marfhalfea was compelled to find Sureties of London and Southwark, two of London and two
ol Southwark in lol. each, and himfelf in 40 1. to the King Not to offend any more &c. in any
Parks and Vivaries, Contra Formam Statuti ; And the Plaintiff acknowledged Satisfaction of the Da-
mages, and Defendant Ibat Quietus. Ibid.—And Ld Coke fays, that the Recognizance, Sureties and
Condition muft be in this Manner. 2 Inlt. 201.

t Tho* the Precedents in this Action are Ad refpondendum tam Domino Regi quam Parti querent!,

yet by the Regifter he may have the Action in hb own Name, as may be gathered from fome of the

Books 2 Inft. 200.

* It was held in B R. that the Fine and Imprifonment is for the King, and not for the Party, and

the Prifoner fhall not be difcharged without the King's Warrant to the fame Jufticcs. Kelw. 59. a. b.

Trin 15 H. 7. Lord Coke fays, both Damages and Imprifonment cotuern the Plaintiff, and there-

fore the King's Pardon cannot dilpenfe with them; But ihc Ranfom, the finding of Surety, and the

ferejuring the Realm are Punifhraents exemplary and concern the King, for which Reaibn he may par-

don the fame. 2 Inft. 200.

7. The Difference is, when the Prejcription is to pay Money for all the

7'ithes of fuch a Park, there perhaps if it be difparked^ he Ihall not pay any
Tiches

i
and where 'tis to pay the Shoulder of every Buck or Doe at Chrift-

mas for all Tithes of the Park ; there, if it bedilparked, Tithes Ihall be

paid as of other Land. Per Popham. Cro. E. 457. Pafch. 38 Eliz. E. R,
in Cafe of Bedingfield v. Feake.

8. No Subject can make a Park, Chafe or \\^arren within his own Land
for bis Recreation or Pleafure, ivitbotit Grant or Licence of the King; and
if he does it of his own Head, in a.^no Warranto they ihall be feiled into

the King's Hands. 11 Rep. 86. Trin. 44 Eliz. in the Cafe of Monopolies.

S7 b. ibid.

9. The Beajts of Park or Chace properly extend to the Buck, the Doe,

the Fox, the Martin and the Roe, but in a common and legal Senfe to

all the Bealts of the Foreft. Co. Litt. 233. a.

6. A Prohibition was prayed upon a Suit in the Spiritual Court for And Cook-

tithes in Kind of a Park now converted into 'tillage^ upon a Surmile de Mo- ^^- J '^^^'^

do decimandi, to pay a Buck and a Doefor all 'tithes. And allowed by the j"j^.j, ^^c^
Court, and agreed, i. 'thd they are Fer^ Nature, yet they may be given That fuch'a

for Tithes. So to pay Feafants, &c. 2. Tho' they are not tithable of Modus deci-

themfehes^ yet they may be given for Modus decimandi, as a great Tree mandi^cwf-

may be given for Tithe of Trees tithable. 3. That that is a Difcharge
pj^^-isTO^*

to the very Soil, and the Park is only a Liberty, and the Owner may fur- rrood, if it

nilh it with Game when he pleafeth. Noy 148. Sharpe v. Sharpe. bedifparkcd

But it fnall

he particularly for all Acres contained in the Park. Noy 14S. Sharpe v. Sharpe.

1 1. If Office of Keeper of a Park be granted to one, and after the Park Cro Car. 60.

is difpark'd, he fliall not have the Lodge for his Life, for this belongs ^"' Charles

meerly to his Office, and he has it merely in Refpe6l of it; but the Her- c°rc S C
hage and Pawnage he Ihall have for his Life, as the reft of his Fees ; for but nor .s. r.

they are diltinft Things granted to him &c. He fhall have it in Cafe

of the King, if he difpark. Per Walters Ch. B. Litt. R. 139. Mich.

4 Car.

12. None
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12. None can have a Park but by Grantor Prefcription. 6 Mod. 151.

The Queen v. Dutchefs ot Buccleugh.

For more of Park See Deer=ffCaler0, Difni£!e!, 'STrCfparjEl, and other

proper Titles.

Parliament.

* It fcems

that this is

only a Ter-
mination

uled in the

Erglifh Lan-

guage, as in

tlie Words
Heredita-

ment, Veft-

raent. Sec.

(A) Of the fVord Parliament, and njohnt will make a

SeJ/Iofiy.

I. TV /fY Lord Coke in his Littleton tells us, That it is called Parlia-

^yJ[ ment, becaufe every Member of that Court fhould lincerely and
difcreetly Parler Je * Ment for the general Good of the Commonwealth j

and that this Name before the Conquelt was ufed in the Time of Edward
the ConfelFor, and after ofWilliam the Conqueror &c. That for the Anti-

quity of this High Court of Parliament, it appears that diverfe Parliaments

have been holden long before, and until the Time of the Conqueror &c.
Co. Litt. 1 10. a. Dr. Brady in his Anfwer to Mr. Petit's Book intitled.

The Right ofthe Commons &c. fays that this Word Parliament came in

Ufo here inltead ofMagnum Concilium, or Commune Concilium & Col-

loquium, about the Middle of the Reign ofH. 3. and in Time became

of more frequent Ufe. Sir H. Spelman too, in his Glolf Verbo Parlia-

mentum 452. fpeaking of King John fays. Hoc nomen Parliamentum non

tum emicuit : But in pag. 449. that great Antiquary fays, Reperitur (ta-

teor) Vox antique inCanuti Legibus, led e recentiore interprete Anglo-
Normanno, Latinedata; Danis enim & Saxonibus peregrina Vox.

And Mr. Prynne, in his Animadverlions on the 4th Inlt. is very elaborate

on this Head, and queftions very much the Antiquity of the Treatife fo

much depended upon and extolled by Lord Coke, called the Modus Te-
nendi Parliamentum, and fays it mufl in all Probability be compiled after

the Reign of King H. 3. when the Word Parliamentum was grown into

common Ufe, being not to be found in Glanvil or Brafton.

2. If a Parliament be aifembled, and divers Orders made, and a Writ
of Error brought, and the Record delivered to the Higher Houfei and di-

vers Bills agreed, but no Bills lign'd, this is but a Convention, and

no Parliament or Sellion, as it was Ann. 12 Jac. in which (as it was af-

firmed by them which had feen the Roll) it is entered, that it is not any
Sellion or Parliament, becaufe noBill "wasftgned. See 3 3 H. 6. Brook Parlia-

ment 86. that every Selfion in which the King iigns Bills is a Parliament.

Hutt. 61. Hill. Vac. 20 Jac. Anon.

(B) f-Fho may Jit mid have Privikge in the Houfe of

Commons.

I. "TTJER Dier, if a Man be condemned in Debt or 1'refpafs, and is cholen

J^ one of the Burgelies or Knights of Parliament, and after is taken

Dal. 58. pi.

-,. S. P.

pl"?
" ^^ Execution, He cannot have the Privilege of Parliament ^ and fo was

it
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it held by the Sages of the Law in the Cafe ofone jffrrcr^, in the Time
of H. 8. And tho' the Privilege at this Time was allowed to him, it was
JNlinus Jufte. Mo. 57. pi. 163. Pafch. 6 Eliz. Anon.

2. Agreed by the lower Houfe, that a Perfon arreted before he was
chofen Burgefs ought not to have the Pri\ilege of the Houle. March 12,

1592. Mo. 340. Fitzherbert's Cale.

3. In the Cafe above, Cooke Speaker cited the Cafe of'SCljOtp Speaker,

who was in the Time ot Adjournment taken in Execution at the Suit of
the Duke of York, and refolved, on the meeting of the Parliament, than

I'he Speaker pould not have his Privilege; but they eleiied another Speaker.

Mo. 340.

4. Per all the Judges about the 35 Q^Eliz.. Perfo?is ot/t/a'-.ved ought not

to be Knights and Burgeiies of Parliament, and luch Perlbns outlaw'd

may he arrejfed by Cap. Utlag. Privilege of Parliament notwithitanding,

and upon this the Queen commanded that no fuch Ihall be permitted ia

the Parliament Houle. And. 293, Anon.

(C) Privilege. Extc?it thereof.
c>

I. T~^Efendant being Burgefs of Parliament brought a Letter from the

_L/ Spca.k.er to the King's Bench to Itay &;c. and it was diliiilowed.

by the Court ; For it ought to have been a U nt of Priviledge ; and it was
laid, when Thorp was Speaker, he had a General Siiperfedeas tor all Ac-
tions againft him &c. and it was held ill ; For he ought to have had a

Special Supcrfedeas jor every Aftion And that the Parliament only prt~

viledges the Perfon of the Members of it, and lta\-s not the Proceedings

ofthe King's Court. And fo in the Cafe of CUrtCflC % UBCftCOtt, That
if A. had recovered againit B. in two feveral Actions, and had Judgment
&c. That B. might not have one Audita Qtierela, but ought to have le-

veral Writs. Noy. S3. Hodges v. Moor.

2. Tho' the Court will not proceed againfl a Member that has Privi- Upon Affi-

kdge of Parliament
;
yet if a Parliament Man fues at Law, and a Bill is

dam of a

brought here to be relieved againit that Attion, the Court will make an fe"ved"and
Orc'er 10Jlaj Proceedings ctt Law till Anfucr or further Order. Yern. 329. no Aniwer

Trin. 1685. Anon. comingin.an
I>:jt:;:cr:o>i was

granted againft t!ie Defendant beinfj a Parliament Man, but it v.as ordered not to enter an .-Attachment

againit him. 5 Ch R. z:. per Ld Keeper Bridgni.iii 1666. Anon.

3. At a Trial at Bar, wherein mention is made of Priviledge of Par-

liament, Holt faid that whereas it is laid in our Books, tliat Privi-

ledge of Parliament was not alh^wable in Trealln^ Ftlony^or Breach of the

Peace, that it mult be intended where Security of Peace is delirai, that

it Ihall not protect a Man againll -i. Sapplnavit ; but it holds as well in

Cale of IndicJaunts or Injonnations for Breach of Peace, as in Cafe of Ani-
ons. 12 Mod. 108. Mich. 8 VY. 3. the King v. Culpepper.

4. 12 S i^ IF. ^. cap. 3. S. I. Enacls, that Jnv Perfon may pro- The Proccfs

fecute any Suit in any of his Majejlys Cotiris at V^ejiminjler., or Chan- ^^*'"[\^"^r

ft!j, or Exchequer., or the Dutchy Court, cr in the Court of Admiralty,
^-^^l^^^^^^^

and in all Caitfcs A'latrimonial and I'cjlamentary in the Court of Jlrches, the Commons
Prerogative Courts oj Canterbury and iork, and the Delegates, and all Courts during_ the

tf Jppeal, againft any Lord vl Parliament, or any of the Knights, Citi-
J^"^^

w tin's

zens and Burgefes of the Houfe cf Ccnnnons, or their Servants, or any other ^^^^ ^f^^ ^f
Perfon intitlcd to Privilege of Parliament at any 'time immediarely after the the Taid

Jyiffohition or Prorogation of Parliament, untill a mw Parliament JIjall meet. Courts, be-

'„ the fame I e reajjendled, and immedtatel) after any Jdjonrnment of both '"","i? ^%
fioufes for alcve i^ Days, untill both Hoiifspall meet ; and the faid Courts

^{.^.^.^xtA by
^iiay, after fuch D[ljiflutiOi!, Prorogation, cr JJjoiirninent prcceed to give this Stature

C c c yudgmciJt,
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hy Summons ^udgmcf/r, aiid to make Jiftal Decrees and iSaitcHCcs, and a'vcard Exect'tm
by Difti-cls

fijcj-eiipuH, any Privilege of Parliaviciit nofjoithfiaiuiuig.

'^h^tvl'mxX ^- ^- ^"''"''^'^"^ ^'-'^'^ ^^'^ -^^^ P-"^^^ ^'^^ fidjctt the Perfvn of any of the

Bill ""^um- Knights, Citizens, and HmgiJ/cs, or any other Pcrjln intitkd to Priviledge

mors. At- of parliament, to be arrejlcd during the Tune of Priviled^e ; neverthctefs -if

tachmcnt ^^^,, Jafou having Catife cf Jciion or Complaint a^vainfl any Peer, inch Per-
and

}^]^^^^'^l^
foff (jpt:r any Dijuliition, Prorogation, or Adjournment asajorcfatd, or bcicre

tlie'^DeVeii- any Scfflons of Parliament, may have fiich Prccefs cut cj bis Alrjejlfs

dantfliallap- Courts of King's Bench, Cojmnon Picas and Exchequer, againfl ftich Peer,

jjcar and hlc
^^^ j.,^ unght have had cut of Time of Privilege; and if any Perfen have Caufe

^°^^"J^j^rdof Jdion agi'infl any oj the Knights, Cit:ztns, or Purgefcs, or any other

this bcinj^ a- Perfon intituled to Priviledge of Parliament, after any L.tjfcliition, Prorcga-

gainft pi-ivi- tion. Or fitch Adjournment is'c. fiich Perfon may prcfecute fitch Knight, Citi-

legcd Per-
^^^^^^ ^^ Purgefs, or olher Perfon intituled to Priviledge, in h.s JVla^ffs

^""p'^^f "-^"r Courts of King's Bench,Common Pleas, or Exchequer, ly Summons and Lijlrefs

when an infinite, or ly Original Hill and Sumn.ons, Attachnent and I iflrefs infinite.

Action is which the [aid re pethve Courts arc impcjcered to Ifue untili they enter a
brought a- Common Appearance or file Common Bail ; and any 1 erfon, having Caufe of
gainll fuch

^^^^^ ^.. (^f^j.^piauit, may, in the Times ajorefaid exhibit any Bill or Complaint

FeHbiwo fie cgainfl any Peer, or againfl any of thefaid Knights, Citizens, or Etirg/ffes,

a Bill m ha- or Other Perfon intituled to Priviledge, in the Chancery, Exchequer, or Duchy
ture cf'a Spe- Qourt, and prccced thereupon by Letter or Subpoena as ufual, and upon leaving
cialC.-<ftas, ^ ^ ,

^j^^ j^m ,„^^f,j ^y,. Defendant, or at his laji Place of Abode, may

fuviwovshm:, proceed thereon ; and Jor U ant oJ an Appearance cr Anfecer, orjor Aon-per-

and if he af- formance of any Order or Decree, may feqnefler the Eflate of the Party, as is

may declare
. t^ ,

anaivft him, us in Ciiflodia Mo-refchnlli, to which Declaration he ought to arif-xer iiilhovt any Imfarlinct.

And in the principal Cafe, the Defendant having appeared upon the Summons, and filed C o:innoii Bail,

it was now moved, that he mitjht have no Imfavlavie ever to the tiext l^errn. It is admitted, that this 5-uit

was arainft a Member of Parliament, and tliat if he v.-as not a priviledged Pcrlon, he might have an

Imparlance of Couri'e to the next Term, flnce the IVclaration againlf him was not delivered before

Craffino Animarum. Tiiat if a Special Original is brought againft a Perfon wlio has no Priviledge, he

mult: likewilc have an Imparlance of Courle ; and it would be a very proper Method to leave thofe who

had no Privi'c<^e, ard thofe who were privileged, upon the fame footing As to the Adt of P.riia-

nicnt nientioned on the other I^ide, it has no Manner of Influence on the Pra6lice of the Court, it only

appoints a Method to bring privileged Perfons to appear, iiut admitting that the P'ain.tift might pro-

ceed in thisCa'e, as by Special Original, yet that would not be a Reafon againft granting an Imparlance
;

because the Summons' is '.till general, and fo is the Capias; and it is not the Spec-al (Jrigi-al, but the

Si ecial Capias which hafte'^s the Proceedings; and it would be very hard to take this as a Cue, where

a Special Capias is allowed to be the firll Summons, therefore it was infilled for the Defendant, that he

mi.Tht have leave to imjail. The Court was of (.Opinion, that the Proceedings in this Cafe fl'oird be

like thofe in mofl other Cafes, and not to be influenced by the State of cither Party ; ard that if they

are founded on a Special Original, then there lies an Imparlance of Courfe till the next Term. S Mod.

22S 210. Hill, lo Geo. 1724. VVadfworth v. Handyfide.

S. 3. Where any Plaintiff^ ffmll ly Reafon of Priviledge of Parliament be

firayedfrsm profecutmg any Suit commenced, fuch Plaintijf Jhall not be barred

by any Statute of Limitation, or nonfuited, difmifled, or his Suit difcontinued

for U ant cf Profecuticn, but pall upon the rifing of the Parlianent be at

Liberty to proceed.

S. 4. No Suit or Proceeding in Latv or Equity againft the King's original

and immediate Debtorfor the Recovery cf any Debt originally and immediatch

due unto his Alajejly, or againfl any Perfon liable to render Account unto his

Ada]eflyfor any Part of his Revenues, or other original or immediate Duty, or

the Execution of any fuch Procefs, (hall be impeached or delayed by Privilege

of Parliament
;

yet fo that the Perfon of fuch Debtor or Accountant, being a

Peer, ftjall not be liable to be arrefled, or being a Member of the Houfc of

Commons, fhall net, during the Continuance of Privilege, be arrejfed by any

fuch Proceedings.

s. s.
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S. 5. This Act pall not give any Jurifditlion to any Court, to hold I'Uu

in any real or inixt Adion, in other Manner than fucb Court might ha-ve

done before.

5. 2 £5" 3 Ann. cap. 18. S. i. Enacts, that Any Suit may be commenced

and p-ofcciited in any of her Ahjejlys Courts of IVeJhninJier againfl any Of-
Jicer or Perfon employed in the Revenue, or any other Place of pablick Trujl,

Jor any Alifdemeanor or Breach of l^rafi relating to fucb Office of T'ruff, or

any Penalty tmpvfed by La-w to inforce the due Execution thereof ; and no fucb
Suit or Execution thereupon, althd ficb Officer be a Peer, or of the Houfe of
Commons, or otherwife intituled to Privilege of Parliament, fhall be Jiaye^

hy Privilege.

5. 2. Nothing in this AtJ pallfubjc[f the Perfon of fuch Officer, Inng a
Peer, to be arrcjied ; nor fubjed the Perfon of fuch Officer, being of the Houfe

of Commons, to be arrejied during the Time of Privilege ; and agatnfl fuch

Ptrfon being of the Houfe of Commons, fhall be ijfued Summons and Diflrefs

infinite, or Original Bill, Summons^ Attachment and Dijlrefs inpni't'e,

which the refpeChve Courts are impo^jjcred to ijfi'.e, until the Party ajpear.

6. The Roman Senators had a Friviledge ot" being fiudonly in ti^ttir fu-

perior Courts. But il a Senntor had committed a bafe Crime, he had then

lb debaicd ..imfcll^ as tiiat he Ihould be llibject to the Junldiction which
he had orfendcdi per Dr. Flosd. Arg. 11 iviod. 83. Trin. 170O. in Cafe

of W'illimot V. the Chancellor ot W orceiter.

7. It was moved lor 3. Sequejfration Nili, for want of an Anfwer, a- = Wms's

gainp a meniai Servant of a Pver of the Realm, as the fitp Procefs for Con" ?^r-^ ^'"'V

tempt, in the fime Alanner as in Cale of the Peer himlL-If^ and tho' the
^fff-^ ^ail-'

Motion was granted by the Mailer of tuC Rolls, yet the Regiller refufed

'to draw it up; as thmking it againil the Courle ot the Court. Upon
which it was moved again before th,; Ld Chancellor, who upon reading

the Statute, granted the Motion likewiie, it appearing to be both within

the Meaning and \\ ords ot the Statute; and il it were li^t \'o, as it was
plain no Attachment would lie againlt their Perlons, confequently mere
would be no Remedy againlt tnem ; and they would have a greater Pri-

vilege than their Lord, it thv^ Procefs againil fuch menial Servants were
to be a Subpoena, i ^\ ms's Rep. 535. Hill. 1718. Anon.

8. II Geo. 2. cap. 24. S. i. Enacts, that Any Perfon may Cf^mente

and profecute in Great Britain or Ireland, any Suit in any Court of Record or

of Eq:nty, or of Admiralty, and in ali Caufes Matrimonial and Tcjlanientary

in any Court bitving Qgniz.ince, agamft any Peer of Great Brita:n, or a-

gainft any of the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffies of the Houfe of Commons

of Great Britain, or againfi their menial or other Servants, or any other Per-

fon intituled to the Priviledge of the Parliament of Great Britain, immediately

after the Diffolution or Prorogation of any Parliament, until a new Parlia-

vientpall meet, or the fame be re-ajfembkd, and immediately after any Ad^
joiirnment of both Houfes for above 14 D.iys, until both Houfes pall iv-

ajfcmble.

S. 2. This Ad poall not fubjed the Perfon of any of the Houfe of Commons^

or any other Pir'on intituled to Privilege of Parliament, to be arrefted

during the I'ime of Priviled^ee ; neverthelefs it fhall be lanful for any of the

Courts of Great Sefjtons of H ales. Courts of SeJ/ion in the Counties Palatine

(fChefter, Lancafier, and Durham, Courts of King''s Bench, Common Pleas,

and Exchequer in Ireland, after any Difolutton, Prorogation, or ftt^h Ad-
journment, or before any Scfjions of Parliament, or meeting of both Houfes, to

ufe fuch Proceedings, and to tjjue the like Procefs agamft any fuch Peer, or

againfi any of the faid Knights, Citizens, and Burgcffes, or other Per/ons

intituled to the Privilege of the Parliament of Great Britain, as tlx Courts

of King's Bench, Common Pleas, and Exchequer in England, are by 12 £5"

13 JVill. ^. cap. 3. impoicercd to life, audit (ball be laivful for the Chancery

of Ireland, and the Court of Equity in the Exchequer there, to ufe fuch Pro-

cecding, and to iffiie the like Prcccfs againft the Perfons aforefaid, as the

Chancery
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CbMivcry of (Jrcjt Brnain^ and the Exchequer tit England, are by the fata

yici intpmicrcd to tife ; and it (hall be lws)fiil for any of the other Courts before .

(iefcribed, the Procefs ivhercoj is not partic/i/arly direlled by thefaid Atf, or

by this Ati, after any Diflohition, Prorogation, or fi'.ch Adjournment as afore-

faid, or before any Sejfton of Parliament, or meeting of loth Hoiifes, to ifftte

like Procefs a^^infl any fnch Peer^ or any of the faid Knights, Citizens, or

Burgcffes, or other Perfon intituled to the Privilege oj Parliament, as fuch

Courts may now lawfully iffiie againfl Pcrfons not liable to be arrejlcd.

S. 3. Where any Plaintifffloall by Priviledge of Parliament beflayed from

profecuting any Suit commenced, fuch Plaintiffpall not be barred by any Sta-

tttte of Limitation, or nonfuited, difmiffed, nor his Suit difcontinuedfor Want

of Profecution, but frail upon the rijing of the Parliament be at Liberty to

proceed to Judgment and Execution

S. 4. No proceeding in Law or Equity againfl the King's original and im-

mediate Debtrr for the Recovery of any Debt originally and immediately due

unto his Majefty, or againfl any Perfon liable to render Account unto his Ma-
jefly for any Part of his Revenues, or other original and immediate Duty,

frail befrayed in any Court m Great Britain or Ireland, by Priviledge of the

Parliament of Great Britain
^
yet fo that the Perfon offuch Debtor orAccount-

ant, being a Peer of Great Britain, fl:all not be liable to be arrcfted upon fuch

Suit, or being a Member of the Houfe of Commons of Great Britain, jhall

not, during the Continuance of the Priviledge of Parliament, be arrefred upon

any fuch Proceedings.

S. 5. This A[i fhall not give JurifdiHion to any Court to hold Plea in any

real or mixt Aifion, in other Manner than fuch Court might have done

before.

(D) Fonjoer as to imprifonlng, and F^ff^B of Froroga-

tioHS &c.

I. nplHE Queen commanded Egerton her Sollicitor to attend in Parlia-

X ment upon the Lords in their Houfe. The Parliament began,

and alter he had attended three Days, was chole Burgefs tor Reading,
and upon the Return of it, the Commons come into the Upper Houle,
and there demand that he may be difinilied of the Attendance there, and
be fent to them into the Lower Houfe ^ But there upon Confultacion, and
Defence made by himtelf, he was retained; Becaufe Not being an Inha-
bitant or free of the Borough he may chooie if he will fcrve at their Llec-

*tion or Not for the Borough, the which he exprelsly reftfed to do. And
anotiierReafoni Becaufe hcwdi Attendant tn the Upper Hoiife before he was
choie Member of the Lower. Third Reafju; Becaule the Oucen has

the Option to have him of the Upper Houle if Jhe will, as ihe ii.is com-
manded him. Mo. 551. Egerton 's Cafe.

2. Burgels of the Lower Houfe was, upon Prorogation of Parliament,

made the J^ueen's Soilicitm; and at the Day of tlie Re-fummons was com-
manded by Writ to attdid in the Houfe of Lords, at which Time the Lower
Houle chafe him Speaker, and came into the Upper Houle and challenged
him, and demanded to have /?/w,and it was granted ; Becaufe he was Mem-
ber of the Lower Houfe before that he was commanded by the W^rit to

attend in the Upper. So Diverlity between this Gale and the Cafe above.

Mo. 551. cited as 5 Eliz.. Oufley's Cafe.

Ill tliis Cafe 3. Upon a Hab. Corp. the Return was, that he was taken by Order of
the Pai-ty fjgg £{,j,(fg ofPeers for Contempt, and now the Houfe of Peers being proro^ud,

Davs after^
'^^ ^^^ ^^^'^ P^^ Curiam, that their Orders are all at an EjuI, and e'very

tl'.e' Parlia- otherThing, except * Writs of Error and Sure Facias upon thai. Lc\'. 16$.
iiient was Pafch. 1 7 Car. 2. Prichard's Cafe.
jix)rogued,

but
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tut had it been before, it would make no DitFerence as to the diichar£;ing him. He was difcharg'd

Raym. 120. S. G. *For Writs of Error and Scire Facias's may be returnable the next Parlia-

ment. Sid" 245. S. C. by Name of jLce il» #ritfl)arD, cites 2Z E. 3. 3. 2 Hawk. Pi. Cr. no.

cap. 15. S. 73. cites S.C.

4. Commitments hy the Peers in Parliament are not made void by the Pro- And in the

i'cgation or Dijfohttion of the lame Parliament. As in the Lord StafFord's P°g (^^"'
Cafe, who, tho' the Parliament which committed him was diUblv'd, was

[If. ^h^f
*

continued a Prifoner, and afterwards tried upon the fame Impeachment, Reafon for

and convifted and executed. Citedper Cur. Garth. 132. Pafch, 2 W. & Bailing him

M. B. R. In the Earl of Salisbury's Cafe. Te^hSar!
liaroent was prorogu'd, and the Time uncertain for their Meeting again, and fo no Profpcft of an Op-
portunity to apply himfelf that Way, and was denied by feveral Judges of B. R. to be bailed ; and

when he was bailed, it was to /ippe.tr at the next Sejfons «/ Parliament, which was an Affirmance of the

Comrritment, and a plain Proof of the Opinion of the Court at that time, that the Commitment was

not avoided or difcharged by the Prorogation of the Parliament. Per Cur. Carth. i;5. Ibid. And

fo in the principal Cafe of the (Earl Ot g)aliSburp, who was impeach'd by the Commons of High

Treafn, for being reconciled to the Church of Ron.e, contrary to the Statute in that Cafe made, and

was thereupon committed to the Tower by the Hcu'e of Peers, and there continued till the Parliament

wasdiffolvcd, and a new Parliament called ; ard (after a long Scffions) adjourn'd for two Months, he

was remanded to the Tower. Carth. 131. The Earl of Salisbury's Cafe.

vE) Breach of Pr'wtkge. What amounts to It in Law
Proceedings.

I. yp / L ING an Original is no Breach of Privilege of Parliament.

Jj Carth 137. cites a Cale in Time of Bridgman Ch. J. between Sir

Geo. Binion and Evelin.

2. In Cafe againji the Sherifffor a falfe Return of Parliament Men, the 7 Mod. 13.

Queftion was upon a Writ or Error ot a Judgment in C. B. if this Aftion ^^
jnC.B.

lay > Hok Ch. J. iaid, The Cauie of the Suit is a Urong done out of Par- found alUhc
liament^ and whatever falls under the Regulation of Law, and is done Declaration,

out of the Houfes of Parliament, is ftiljdt to the Law of the Land j For and alfothat

Laws are to be executed out of Parliament : But as lor the Rules of the '''^^'.?*j ^'"^

Houfe, as Sitting, Alecting, Sc. they are within the houfe, and the ^"j^^/^ "„ ^,/e"

Judges cannot know them, there being no Pra6^ice of them out of Par- Hou/e of

liament. But if the Parliament f}:;ould make a Law concerning them, or Commons, and

they fhould become necellary to be determined on the Account of lome ^^^^ r

other Matter cognizable by the Judges, the Judges mull take Notice and ^^^^ p^^
determine them; as in U^^liOlt's Cafe . And he leemed to think, that lor tot. Cur.

a falfe Return the Party could have no A6lion, where there might be a But they de-

Determination in the Houfe of Commons ; becaufe of the Inconvenience
j|

^
jj^ii'*^

of contrary Refolutions. 2 Salk. 502. Trin. 2. Annas. B. R. Prideaux not give

V. Morris. their Opi-
nions how it

would be if the Matter had received a Determination in the Houfe of Commons for the Plain-

tiff. Lutw. 82 to 89. S. C. and the Pleadings If a Suit be between A. and B. and A. is voted

elefted, B. cannot bring an Aftion and fay that he was duly elected and return 'd ; becaufe his Name
does not appear of Record, and he is eftopp'd to fay that A. was not duly elefted and return 'd :

But where the Right of EleBion either is determined, or cannot be determined, in Parliament, as in

the Cafe of a Diffolntitn, an Adion lies for the falfe Return; For the Courts at Law can nei-

ther anticipate nor contradift their Judgment. Per Holt Ch. J. 2 Salk. 503, In Cafe of Pri-

deaux V. Morris.

3. Holt Ch.
J.

feem'd of Opinion, That^or a doable Return no A£lion And fince

lay againlt the Sheriff before the Statute ot 7 and 8. W. 3. cap. 7. not
^'^.^Statutc

only becaufe it is the only Method the Sheriff has to indemnify hintfelf, \^' ' T^^
Ddd but '
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Adtion lies buc whcH the Right conies to be dctcrnuned in Parliainettt, one hidenture
not,_ unleLs it j-ctnriied is taken off' the File, and then there is no double Return. 2 balk.
be founded

^^ q_^^^ ^^- Pri^igaux V. iMorris.
upon the -^ -^

Statute, To

that an Action on the Crfe lies net, but ought to be an A&ion 'fam qiiani. z Salk. 504. Hill. 5 Annoc

B R. Coundell V. John. In the Ctre oF IBiriiarDliJoll b. *i'omf, z Lev. 114, 116. Mich.

z6 C.U-. 2. it was held by Hale, Twifden and VN ild, that Action oF Call- lay, it being <!//e^e(< that

tie Return was made Kilfn cf -ILtlithfe cf ea fntcnlhuc, to put the Pi.iJutiJf to Charge and Erpence, and fa

foiirJ by tie Jury-, and gave Judgment foi- the PlaintitF, RainsFoid dubiiante : Whereupon 3

Wi-it of Error wa.s brought in the Exciiecjucr Chamber, and tiiere the Judgment wa.s reverfed

by ll>: Judges again'l: two, upon the Matter in Law, that the Action did not lie. S. C. Pol-

lexf. 4.70. fays, That by tiie ill Endeavour of Ld. Ch.
J,

North in the Ey.chequcr Chamber, the

Judgment in B. R. was reverfed ; and ice there the Argument of Ellis |. for alHrming it.

But this Judgment of Revcrfal was alfirm'd in the Houfe of Lord.s. Lutw. 89. Cafe for a

double Return did not lie before the R-'turn v.'.is determined in Parliament. 5 Lev. 29 Mich.

5; Car. 2. C. B. Onflow v. Rapley. 2 Vent 3;. S. S. ii. C. cited Lutw. 89. in Cafe of

Prideaux v. Morrice.

6 Mod 45. ^, An Action on the Cafe was brought by a Burgefs of the Town of

'ri'^d^'f A
Ailesbury againjl the Conjiabks of the liiid Town, for refuling to receive

reverf'd ac- ^is Vote which he otFered to give at an Election of Burgeues to fcrve in

cordingly. Parliament tor that Borough. Upon Not Guilty a Yerdift was found tor

the Plaintiifi and ati:er Motion in Arrelt oi Judgment, three Judges de-

livered their Opinions, that the Action did not lie, and Holt.Ch. \. held

that it did. Gould
J.

held the Action not maintainable, becaufe thi

Conjlable affed as a Judge, and not as an Oificer ; and that it rt'as a Par-

liamentary Matter ; that the Hindring the Voting was Damnum abfqne

l/jjitria ; xhut II wovXdi beget A'liilttpltc'.ty ofAclions ; and that it it was out

ot Time ; For that it ought to folloiv and not to precede the Adjudication

of the Houfe of Comvwns. Powis
J.

That the Delendant, tho' not pro-

perly a Judge, is quaji a Judge ; that when this Matter comes belbre the

Houfe of Commons the Plaiatiif "s Vote will be allowed, and therefore

he does not lofe his Privilege ; that this Injury, it it be one, comes
Avithin the Rule ot^ De Minimis non curat Lex ; that the Judgment here

will not bind the Commons, nor be Evidence there, the Commons uoc

being bound by the Determinations here. Powell
J.

held, that the Con-
itable mull either be a Judge or not a Judge, and there is no Medium ;

that he is an Officer, and as fuch to execute the King's Writ, and has

only a tiiinijhrial Power j but in other Matters he agreed with Gould and
Powis. Holt Ch. J.

contra. That he has a Right to vote, which being

by Rejifoii of his Freehold is a real Right, which is not a Minimum in

Lege
i
that having a Right, he muft have a Remedy; that if a Statute gives

a Right, common Law gives a Remedy ; that this is an Injury, and
every Injury imports a Damage; and th-xzwhcre Parliamentary Matters coinc

before the Court, as incident to a Caufe ofAtiion on the Property of the Subjeif^

"which the Court mnjl in Duty determine, tho' the incident iVJatter be Parlia-

mentary, they are bound by their Oaths to determine it. But the Defendant
had Judgment, which was afterwards reverted in the Home of Lords.

I Salk. 19. Mich. 2 Annve B. R. Alhby v. VVhite,

5. Several Pcribns were committed to Newgate by the Houfe of Commons
for having commenc'd and profecuted an Action at Law againll the Con-
iVables of A. for refuling their Votes in the Eleclion of Members of Par-

liament, which, by the Warrant of Commitment, was faid to be in Coa-
tempt of the jurifdiftion, and open Breach of the known Privileges of

the Houfe of Commons. Upon a Habeas Corpus brought by them, it

was held by three Juftices, That the Houie of Commons were the proper

Judges of their own Privileges ; and that this Court was now eicopp'd

to fay. That this was not a Breach of the Privileges o'i the laid Houfe,
or that they had no fuch Privilege. But Holt Ch. J. contra, and laid.

That this was no Breach of their Privilege ; that the commencing and
profecuting an Action did not neceiiarily imply a going lurther than the

ba^e
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bare Filing and Continuing an Original, which is no Breach of Privilege j

that the Suing was no Breach, nor can their judgment make it {by nor
conclude this Court irom determining die contrary, \\ hen the Houfe
oi Commons exceed their legal Bounds and Authority, tJbar ASs are

wrcngfid^ and cannot be jultified luore than the A6ts of private Men,
There is no Queftion but their Authority is from the Law, and as it \s

circumscribed, io it may be exceeded j to fay they are Judges of their

own Authority, and no body elfe, is to made their Privileges to be as

they would have them. Per Holt Ch. J. z Salk. ^04. Hili 3 Anaje.
B. R. The Queen v. P:ity and al.

(F) Order of Parliament.

I. Q\I R J. P. was attainted of certain 7'refpafs hy AH of P^rlJafieePft^

\j whereto the Commous were affenting^ that if he came not in lyfacha
Day, he fhouhi forfeit fuch a Snm^ and the Lords gave longer Day,
and the Bill was not redelivered to the Commons again. And per Kirby,
-Clerk of the Rolls of Parliament, 7'he Ufage of the Parliament is^ that if

a Bill comesJirfl to the Commons.^ and they pajs it, it is tifiial to indorfe it in

fuch Form, (Soit Baile as Seigniors) and if neither the Lords nor the King
alter the Bill, then it is ufual to deliver it to the Clerk of the Parliament to be

inrolled, without indorjing it ; and if it he a common Bill, itpall be inrolled
^

\i It be a particular Bill, it fhall not be 'inroiled, but put upon the Files,

and this futfices ; bat if the Party will fne to have.it inrolled, it may he in-

rolledfor better Security. And if the Lords will alter a Bill, in that which
may Jiand with the Bill, they may, without remanding it to the Commons :

As if the Commons grant Poundage for four Tears, and the Lords grant

only for two Tears, xh\s fiall not be fent back to the Commons ;
^i.cre inde ^

but if the Commons grant only Jor two Tears, and the Lords for four Tears,

there this pall be fetit hack to the Commons ; and in this Cafe the Lords

ought to make a Schedule of their Intent, or indorfe the Bill in this Form,
7'he Lords ajfent that it pall continue for four Tears ; and when the Com-
mons have the Bill again, and will not affent to it, this cannot be an AH j

but if the Commons will affent, then they indorfe their Anfwer upon the Mar-
gin underneath in the Bill in luch Form, 7he Commons are afjenting to the

Schedule of the Lords to this Bill annexed ; and then it fhall le delivered to

the Clerk of the Parliament, ut fupra. And // a Bill be Jirji delivered to the

Lords, and the Bill pajfes them, they do not life to make any ludorfement, but

fend It to the Commons, and then if the Bill pafes the Commons, it is

ufual to be thus indorfed. The Commons are afjenting ; and this proves that

it has paffcd the Lords before, and their Affent is to pafs it from the Lords,

and therefore this Aft (Supra) is not good^ becaufeit was not fent back to

the Commons. Per Favvkes Clerk of the Parliament, every Bill which

paffes the Parliament pall have Relation to the Jirfl Day of the Parliameut,

thd it be fent in at the End of the Parliament, and it is not ufual to make any

Mention what Day the Bill is delivered in to the Parliament : And the

Jullices advifed ; For it came into them hy Writ, as an A£t of Parlia-

ment, therefore Qutere. And the Cafe was, that the Parliament com-
menced before Whitfontide, and continued after W'hidontide, and the

Commons agreed to the Bill after Whitfontide, and gave Day to Whit-
fontide next ^ and the Lorc'ir gave Day to Whitfontide next except one,

and all was one Intent ; 3ccaufe the Bill llmll have Relation to the
firlt Day of Parliament, and therefore if it be not prevented, it ihali be
taken this Whitfontide which is pailed at this Sefiion ; and therefore the

Lords did well. Qu.Tre. Br. Parliament, pi. 4. cites ^3 H. 6. 17.

2. Sevsral
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2, Several Biirgeffes and Knights of Counties "-jncrc attainted by the Par^

liament, which Aft was now to be reverfed. And by all the Juftices,

thofe K^nights and Burgelfes fha// not be in the Hoiife -when thi Ait is to be

reverfed^ but wen this Ail is reverfed, they p all come backinto Palia-

ment. Br. Parliament, pi. 37. cites i H. 7. 4.

(G) Fees and TFages of Members of Parliament.

B Avowry '• T ^ Replevin, the Defendant juftified as Under Sheriff oi L. by

pl. 42. cites' X ^'^''' f'l'^i^s to levy the ixpe/tces of Kiughts of Parliament,

S. C.-;— Br. amounting, &c. and every Hundred was put in certain, and W. one of
Diftrefs, pl.

j[-jj> Yjiij; qj Hj(_.h a Hundred was rated at lo 1. and he, as Under Sheriff,
94. cites i>.C.

j.^^j^ j.j^g j^g^j^g jj^ ^^^ ^ jjj ^j. ^^^^ ^^ ^ p^^^.g^ ^^^ ^^^ j(^i^^^ Pp^^.g ^^j^ ^^^
paid the Knights, and fo avowed ike. And there, per Cur. he may
take the Bealts of one Man tor the Duty of all the Vill ; and thofe,

•whofind Biirgeffes of Parliament, fJHill not pay to the Expcnces of Knights of

the County, and tiie Tenants of the ancient Poffefftons of the Lords of
Parliament pall not pay to the Kspences of Knights of the County ; but if

the Lords Purchale De Novo, a Thing charged to the Expences,

there the Tenants fliallpay. Br. Fees, pl. 3. cites it H. 4. 2.

2. As to the Fees, Wages, or Expences of Knights and Burgefles of
Parliament, and the Manner of levying the fame, lee the Statutes of 12

R. 2. cap. 4. 23 H. 6. cap. 11 and 35. H. 8. ii.

For more of Parol, fee eSlCCttOtl Of i^Cmber^, $C» \?>mfi, ^tiUllteSii
and other proper Titles.

Parol.

(A) /yhaf Things mo)^ be done by Parol or without Deed.

I. '
I

^ H O' Dower ad oftium Ecclejia be affigned in another County than

1 where the Land is, it is good without Deed ; hut Dower Ex
affenfu Patris is not good without Deed. Br. Monftrans, pl. 14. cites

4E. 3. 43.

2. A Man cannot give his Emblements growing upon the Land without

Deed. Qusere j For this goes to the Executor, and therefore is a Chattel.

Br. Monftrans, pi. 154. cites 25 E. 3. 41. and Fitzh. Feoffments 69.

* Br. Mon- 3. Tho' Grant of an Advowfon, or Rent in grofs, is not good with-
pl. 156. S. P. out Deed, yet * Partition of them is good without Deed. Per Thirne

3 nemZ to
^ ^^^^- ^^- Grants, pl. 27. cites 11 H. 4. 3.

prefent by

Turn and Rent refeivd upon Equality of Partition, cites S. C. Partition by Parol of two Seigniories,

tvjo AAvffwfons, two Fillens &c. and Aflignmcnt of thefc in Dower, is good without Deed. Per

Danby. Br. Partition, pl. 3. cites 28 H. 6. 2.

4. Where a Man makes a Feme Covert, or a Monk profeffed his Executor,

and devifes the Reverfton to be fold by them, they cannot make a Deed,
and yet their Sale is good without Deed, without any Attornment.
Br. Devife. pl. 12. cites 19 H. 6. 23.

5. And Brook fays, the Law feems to be thefame of an Infant Exe-
cutor as of a Feme Covert. Ibid.

6. U^'here
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6. Where a ^hing cannot commence without Deed ^ as a Grant of Rent- ^u that which

charge &c. it cannot pafs from the Grantee to another but by Deed
-y
per ^^ P^'^ ^J'

Markham. Br. Grants, pi. 38. cites 19 H. 6. 33. DcTdcaLot
be furrender-

rd 'aithoHt Deed ;
Quod Nota ; But if Land be leafed by Deed; it may be furrendeted without Deed, per

Markham. Br. Grants, pi. 38. cites 19 H. 6. 25.

7. A Man cannot kafe his Warren jor 71:ars -without Deed, nor grant

the next Prefentation of his Church but by Deed. But per Choke J. a Par-

fon may leafe his Tithes without Deed. Br. Monftrans, pi. 71. cites 9
^- 4- 47-

8. Plaint in Replevin fhall be in writing and not by Parol ; For per S. P. But the

Littleton a Man Ihall not be put to anfwer unlefs the Matter be in writ- Shenft may
T> Til • 1

• TT n make his
ing. Br. Plamt, pi. 5. cites 9 E. 4. 48. P.e^^p, ^^

the Bailiff

by Parol to make Deliverance as well as by Writing. Br. Replevin, pi. 28. cites S. C

9. Jtifiices of Bank upon Prefence of any in the Hall may lend their

Servant to arrell them without writing, contra in their Abfence ; For

there it ought to be by Warrant in writing. Br. Peace, pi. 7. cites 14

H.7. a.

10. A Precept in the Court Baron is good by Parol. Br. Trefpafs, Br. Court

pi. 439. cites 16 H. 7. 14. ^"""j- P'g

1 1. Note that a Difcharge by Parol given hy the Plaint!f to the Sheriff
c! per Cur.

who has aPrifoner in his h ard upon Condemnation of Debt^ is fufficient. Br.

Barre, pi. 3. cites 27 H. 8. 24.

12. Command to receive Rent in order to a Re-entry on Nonpayment
may be by Parol. Cro. E. 22. Mich. 25 Eliz,. C. B. Sir John Zouch's

Gale.

13. Livery by Parol on a Sale on Condition without Deed was held

good. Cro. E. 25. Pafch. 26 Eliz. B. R. Gilbon v.Cordel.

14. Where a Parol is rediic d into a Deed, the Parol Agreement is at an

End, and all is refolv'd into the Deed, fo that an Aliumplit will not lie

now. Sti. 19. Pafch. 23 Car. Curtis v. Columbine.

If. An Under Sheriff may be made by Parol. Jenk. 69. in pi. 31. £"t a Sheriff

cannot com-

mand his Bailiff to arrejl without a Warrant in writing. Vid. Vent. 46. Mich. 21 Car. 2. Anon.

Eutznyjujitce of Peace may lawfully by Word of Mouth authorize any one to arrefi another who fliall

be ;::i!Uy of an aHual Breach cf the Peace in his Prefence, or (hall be engaged in a Riot in his Ablente.

Vid! Hawk. PLC. 160. cap.65. S. 16. and 2 Hawk. PI. C. 83. cap. 13. S. 14.

16. A parol Suhmiffton to an Jward dots not imply aPromife to perform Sid. 166.

it. Lev. 113. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Tilford v. French.

17. Leafc by Prebendary or Churchman of the Pofiellions of his Pre-

bend is not good without Deed, by 13 Eliz. 10. Vaugh. 197. Hill. 19 &
20 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Holden v. Smallbrook.

18. Licence to take a Profit in alieno Solo, as to put Sheep into a Com- ?;^^^"^-'^*

mon, in which the Licenfor has Common for a like Number, may be by vjfQji^^g
Parol, if it be to take the Profit Umca Vice ; for no Eftate palfes by it. s^j Adjourl

Vent. 18. 25. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. Rumley v. Rawfon. natur.— j"*

Licence to

chafe in a If^aryen is good without Deed
;
per tot. Cur. Br. Monftrans, pi. 59. cite^ 22 H.6. J2.

19. A parol Declaration of one's Intent is not good againft a Declaration Yet where a

in Writing. 2 Ch. R. 78. 24 Car. 2. Lewis v. Lewis.
was fuUy""

prov'd, and made before the Deed was draivn, and it appcired plainly to be the Defign of the executing

the Deed, it rrav be ^ood, per Reynolds Ch. B. Gi'ib 215. who cited it as the Cafe of Harvey v. Har-

vcr. 2 Ch! Cafes iSo. SC. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. which was a Trull by Parol to avoid a Sequeftra-

tion in the Rebellion of iiJ+l.

E e e 20. 29 Car. 2.
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FortheC.'-cs 20. 29 C/r. 2. 3. ^. I. Enaas that all Le^fcs, Flares, Intercfts of Free-

rrpJintsTn"
^°^^ °^ Tennso/ ^d-^rj, or ^/y. /n/urtam hitere/ls in or out of Lands, Tene-

this Statute, "'^"^-f '^"" Hereditaments not put in writing, andJh^ncd by the Parties mak-
Vid. the pro- ing them, or their Agents anthorifed by Uriting, jhall have no greater Effea
per Heads than as Eftates at Will.

vifiom
'"^''

^- - .^•^'•''^P^
^^^^^' "°^ exceeding 3 Years, ivhereof the Rent ihall be

two Thirds ot the tuU Value.
S. 3. Nofach EJlates or Interejis, not being Copj^hold or cttjlomary In-

terejl, pall be ajigned, granted or fitrrendered, itnkfs by Deed or Note m
writingJigned (ut flip.) or by Operation c>f Law.

S. 4. No AaiOH Jhall be brought after the '2.i^th of June, to charge aa
Executor on afpecial Promife to anfitcr Damages out of his own EJlate,
Or to chr.rge the Defendant upon any Promije to anfwer ibr the Debt or

Mifcarriage oi another,

Or upon an Agreement or Conjideration of Marriage,
Or on any Contrail of Sale oi Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or any

Interefl concerning them.

Or on any Agreement not to be performed within a Year after the
making,

Unlefs fuch Agreement or fome Note thereof be in writing, andfigned by
the Party to be charged, or fome other by him anthorifed.

S.s. All Dev'ifes oi Lands or Tenements pall be in writing, andfigned
by the Party devifhig, orfome other in his Prefence and by hisDireifwn. \nd
fubfcribed in his Prefence by three orfour Witnefes, or elfe pall be I'oid.

S. 6. No fuch Devifs in writing (hall be revocable, otherwife than by
writing or burning, tearing or cancelling the fame by the Tefator, or in his
Prefence and by his Confent.

S. 7. All Declarations or Creations of Tm^spall be made by fome Writ'
^H-i ffg"^^ h' '^« Party, or by his laft Will in writing, or elfepall be void.

S. 8. Trulls refulting by Implication of Law, or transferred or extinguiped
by A[f of Law, pjall be as if this Statute had not been made.

S. 9. A/Iignments of Trulls/^^//^r in writing,fgned by the Party grant-
ing or afigning byfuch laft Will, or elfe jhall be of none Effetf.

S. 11. No Contratl for the Sate of any Goods tor 10 1. or upwards (hall
he good, except the Buyer aifuaily receive Part of them, o-r give fomethmg in
Earneft, or fome Note thereof in Writing be made andfigned by the Parties to

' be charged or their Agents.

S. 22. No Will in writing of any perfonal Fftate Jhall be repealed by
Uords only, except the fame be m the Life of the Tcftator committed to writin<r
and read to him and allowed by him, and that be proved by three Witne/es.

**

21. An Ufe will not pafs by Parol without Deed j but the Ld. Ch." J.Pemberton faid, it would be a good Truft or Chancery Ufe if for
Money, 2 Show. 158. Paich. 33 Car, 2. B. R. in Caie of Berris v.
Bowyer.

22. A parol Releafe is good to difcharge a Debt by fimple Contraft. Aro-
2 Show. 417. Mich. 36 Car. 2. B. R. in Cale of Howlon v. Denham.

°

2Le. 214. 23. A Promife merely executory on both Parts j as if I promife B. 5 j if

Holllnd- ^t
g°^^ ^° Pauls, before B. goes, I may difcharge him, and lo Ihall dif-

Raym. 42. charge my felt oi Payment ot the 55. For no Debt was yet due, nor any
CookvNew- thing executed on either Side. 3 Lev. 238. Mich, i Jac. 2. C. B. Mayor
comb.-— &;c. of Scarborough v. Butler.
Anv * Pre-

°

mife mzy be difcharrrtdhv Parol, but not after it is broken ; For then it is a Debt Mod 'oiJ Trin'

*V i!^u o i^
^I'lward

y. Ingr,,m. 2 Mod. 43. S. C 259. Edwards v. Weckco. S. P.
'.

* Goldsb. Si Contra, Tayler v. Fulham.

24. An Agreement in writing fince the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries
may be dfcharged by Parol. Vern. 240. Pafch. 1684. Cioman v. Salisbury.

25. A Kent alfigned in lieu of Dower may be bv Parol without Deed,
tho' It be a Freehold created de Xovo ; and'iho' a Rent lies in Grant, be-

cauJe
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Caufe this is not properly a Grant but an Appointment. 12 Mod. sbi.Trin. Co. Litt 54.

10 W. 3. Saunders v. Owen. b.—-Hob.

26. Leffie for Tears ftirrelidcrcd to the Leflbr by Parol referving a Rent;
adjudged this was a good Refervation upon the Contract, and that an

Action of Debt would lie for the Rent alter the firft Day of Payment
incurr'd, tho' the Refervation was by way of ContraSt and without any
Deed. 3 Salk. 312. pi. 7.

27. If one has a Rill of Exchange^ he may aiithorife miother to indorfe

his Name upon it by Parol, and when that is done, it is all one as if he
had done it himfelfi per Holt Ch.

J.
at Nili Prius. 12 Mod. 564. Mich,

1701. Anon.
28. An Infiirance was made from Archangel to the Downs, and from

the Downs to Leghorn, but there was a ^zxo\ Agreemmt at the lame Time,
that the Policy Jhoitld not commence till the Ship came to fuch a Place^ and
it was held that the parol Agreement fliould avoid (or defeat) the writ-

ing 5 cited per Holt Ch.
J. as adjudged in Pemberton's Time, z Salk.

444, 445. December 3, 1703. Bates v. Grabham.

29. u a Thing h granted by a Writing, which is grantable by Parol,

it may be re'voked by Parol. Vid. 10 Mod. 74. Hill. 10 Ann. B.R. in Cafe

of the Queen v. Sutton.

30. Deputation of an Office is in its own Nature grantable by Parol,

and therefore tho' it fhould happen to be granted by writing, yet fince

it is in it felf grantable by Parol, it may be revoked by Parol. 10 Mod,

74. Hill. 10 Ann. B. R. in Cale of the Queen v. Sutton.

3 1. A Prefcntation^ being but a Commendation of a Clerk to the Ordi- * 19 E. 3.

narv, or a Declaration of the King's Will, and not any Intereft, and no- Quare Imp.

thing granted or given by it, may be made as well by the Word of the ^° .j^.^- ^

Patron only, (unlefs a Corporation aggregate be Patron ; For they mull V^^ YL\ns v.

Prefent under their common Seal) as by an Inftrument in writing. Watf. 2 Cro.

Comp. Inc. Ibl. 151. cites as in the Margin. * ^45. Co.

Litt. izo.

Dubitat. Mich. 1649. Canes y. Osby. Sti. 156. 15 H. S. 12. Br. Corporation. 3i,

3 2. An Officer being the Serjeant atArms to attend the Ld Chancellor was
excafed the Exerafe of it by the Queen by Parol. See Officers &.c. (H) pi.

I. and the Notes there.

33. A Filacer was difcharged of his Office by Parol. See Officers &c.
(VV ) pi. I. and the Notes there.

34. Whatever is to take EHlct out of a Power or Authority, or by Otherwife

Way of Appointment is good without Deed. 2 Salk. 467. Trin. 10 VV^. 3. ^kcs'^Ef^^
B. R. Saunders v. Owen. outof «« /«-

tereji, and is

to enure as a Grant ; For then if it be of a Thing Iticorporeal, it muft be by Deed. Z Salk. 467. Saund-

ers V. Owea

For more of Parol in General See agrCCUlCItt, t©rant0, [Partition, %Hl'
tCU5Cr, and other proper TTitles.
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faries and

u 3 €, I* Eot» CfjiUtariini $i5embtana» 2 iiBiniam tJ)e recoitu Dittion.iries.

Granteo $c» cum onimbus Itbcvtatiini.si $ CauUtctutsiiutms quas
!«ingitci iiocant Sac & Soc ^^c.

2* 19 c*
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2. 19 € I* Eot. Cljartnriini gencrallp tUroiigO nil tijc €l)artec

Eolld, tl)ecei0 Mention of ancient Jfrancuircs, quaD UiDe tl)rou5i>

out at large, Intangthele &c. Toil, Saccham and Socham&c.

3* 6 e. I* Kot, lS5atentiuni 9^. 27* a £^an IjasJlibcrtp of infang-

theie in allW lanU0 in tDc Countp of tient.

4. 18 (£. u Liber ]3aiiiamcntariim is tljcrc pleanen a ©rant of
See pi. 15 E» I. of ttoO ©lllSS, Ijabenmim cum Sacha. Socha, 'full, and* Them

Infangthefe &c.

5* iI50nien anHliCaimm IJOCatUm, Flemcncfrene or Flemencfrenthe

iserpounuea ann interpreteo catalla futjitiliorum* ^» 10. i), 4.

Kot* 12. 13* E* ano tijcrc cite0 tdc reti Xook of tljc (Ejccljcquet a^
coroittglp*

6* €;nn* 7€ 3* ^. E. Kot* 2 8» jn a quo tIBarranto in piacitam
Ho Bictum eft quoD per Fiem. & Fieth. iis untierftoao annusi $ ©aO
tixm $ i^eoiuni tempusi quia Jflem* anglice Jfugititiug t Conbirtusi
intcrpretatur jfletl). Slnglice folum tiel Ccrra Dicitur, Jta biQcllcct

quoti quicquio pec Icloniani in bouts Uel in Cerris Ijujufniooi felo=

mm accrefccre (Debet) Domino Eeci ertra Itbertatem ipfius $ibba=

tis in Corpore Comitatuis fpectare nebet ao ipfum abbatcm infra

jDommium fuunu
7* Odp tlje oaoro Fiemaflare i0unt!erftoo5 CI)attel6 cf tlje Cenant0

of tlje ^Srantee uiljo isi attaintcu of jfelonp* tlime € ? tiel. 14-5 ^b,
8* Drengagium Eft certuiu g)cr^itium, $ ttou gjcrUitium 93tlitarc.

* Putara ia 9, ^jj, 5 ^g, 3, Qg, j^. 5aot.48- 3'nquintia capta tie Confuctiitiinc

Bowifndj. c
^ofsts, * Purura in Cl)acea Kegisi in Comitatu (Sborum.

Conluewdo clamata per Forcftarios Scaliquando per Bulivos Hundredorum, rccipere Viclualia, tarn pro
feipfis Hominibus, Equis & Canibus, deTenentibus & Inhabitantibus infra PcratnbulationemForcllx leu

Hundred!, quandoco pervenerint nihil inde Iblvend. 4 Inft. 90;.

10. ^i\l s C. 3. 'B* E» Eot. 24* Tronagium jjctct tiari tic lams
at Pefagium HZ ^etctbujj^ ano not Cronaguim Ue s^ercibus* 35-

jutJoTti*

11. ipill^e* i.TS^Eot. 29» @)ecunt)um legem f Confuet«5i=
Item Kejjm nullum jurare Debet in aifiia poft ciauium Aiieiuya.

12. 42 p, 3. 3n (©rafton'0 Cljromcle, fo. 134* @lr ^ua;t)Spencct
!jelDl)i0 court anD picas In Lonoon luitljout ©tDer of laU), ann
ttjere punifbcD IBabers far Default of affife bp tlje 'STombrcU, tuijere

before tljep lucre punifljcD bP tlje I3)illarp i anD note, tf}attljerem tlje

9^rgln It 10 faiD, tijat tlje Tombreii tnas a fetno of pillorp utaDe
four fquare tljat turncD rouiiD about*

Thisis mif- 13. Odp tlje J©orD * loke 10 mtcuDcD, tljat it UJa0 at a Court of
printed, (^g Ccnauts of tbe (Grantee. 'Cirne of€. 3 » i^cl. 145.
there being

nofuchWord in Kelwav, but fhould be (Soke.)

i4» 15? tbe HBorD Sake i0 intcnDcD amercement of tlje €enant0
of tlje ©rantee of it in Ins Court. 'arinieof(!5. 3. l^el. 145.

* Mancipio- 15. i3j) tbe ilDorD * Them 10 intetiDcD ilje cnuenDriniyof tlje ^m\'
rum Sobolem

jgg^ ^jjj|g Qf ^^ 3^ J^gJ^ I^_y^
Sonin. Gioll.

'

Thcam.

16. QBp tbe l©arD of Grant of Murtheris intcnDcD an amercements
* of tbe '^cnant0 Hefiant0 oftbe ©rantee aiiierceo ujitnin bis a>elD;=

nlone0, bp Eeafon of ^urtljer, (tljat i3tof;\p)tdrebcrp s^uitijet
100 0. to be (ji lien, iuijicbism JSJature ofanamerccmcnt* '€inKOf
(£. 3* l\eU 145*

17* 'Bp tbe i©orD of Grant of Foreftai fs intciiDeD to babctbe a^
tnercements of jforefiaUer0, (fcilicct) to amerce tljeniv "Cime ofc* 3*

l^ell. i45»

is. 05ptbel©arD Hutiagh 10 intenDcn, if anp jFelon be tal^eit

te.tljin tbe S)ei0tnorp of tbe '©rantee, anD DelibereD to tbe X)ili& ta

C3tr?
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carrp to tfjc l^rifon of Dourgh nnD cfrapefi, to ()aftc tijc €fcnpe in tfte

fame i:i9anncc as tije jt^ino; ©t Cfcapcs tounD tieforc tlje luaieejJ in

ei'i-c '^nm of€ 3*iielU 145* b.

(B) udhbreziintioHS.

r» TiT aVenire Facias be atUatllCtl de * Vifu ParochljE de D. tUItljOUt mV *5o it is in

1 Dafl), yet it iei gooo j Jfor it fljall be fo taken, tljis being; tlje thconginai,

tintal abbreiJiatiott for viieneco, tfjoiigt) tljc Dailj is tuanting. ggiclj. I"'!." ''^^'T^

9 Car. 05. E. betuieen Pe>m:ngto>i nnD yWbr^.?«, anjuoff'n in nscit of ',U, "Ir
error upon a JutJgnient m oaanU. . c'vifn),

''

2. llle Numerus S '"ienfusAbbreviaticMum accifiefidiis efi, tit Cofice^onm

Jit Inanti. 9 Rep. 48. Trin. 7 Jac. in the Earl ot Salop's Cafe.

3. Franct'cus in the Venire Facias and Franctis in the Diftringas are

well enough, being both but one Name abbreviated. Cro J. 534. Moor
V. Blackwell.

4. 6 Geo. 2. fi7/). 14. Allows fiich Abbreviations as are ufid in the Eng- Upon a M6-

lip Language to be made in alt Writs i3c Pleadings, RtiliSy Orders^ hidiB- ^'T 'p A^"

I'Miits, and Informations &c. notii'ithjfanding 4 Geo. i. cap. 26. mem, the

Court was of

Opinion, that bv the Statute of 6 Geo. 2. to explain the Star, of 4 Geo. 2. for putting all Proceedings,

Pleadinj^s &c into the EnglifTi Tonjnjc, ASbi-cviations in an Attorney's Bill, fuch as [/o ] for Folio,

(.(/i-.J for Mafter, r^ifl'.j for paid &c. are helped alter a VerdiA. Notes in C. B. 92 Ray v. Jaclcfon.

/^\ T- /- • See Grants

(C) txpojitton. CH. 13.)

i.TJF a Condition ofatt©bUgatfon be to RanTi to tfte ^tnaru, ica*seepi 3.

X qnod it be made, and * to be delivered to theParties at or before fuch^"'^ thsNotcs

a Day, b}) tljofc morOy It 16 tnteitoeo tDat it njall be oeliljereo to tlje
'*'"*•

J5artic0, otl}erU)ife tijej) are not bounoto I3crforinancei ano it igi not
fufficicnt to alletje, tfjattlje Arbitrator niaoe it, anu loasi readv to de-
liver it to tlje l^arties, in ad nmci) agi tljs asartiKS implp, tljat it fljall

be Deli^ereo to tljc l^arties. Dulntatiir. s^iclj* 9 Car. 05. E. be=

tuicen iviggetm"^ Emtene. %\)z court oi^jiOcD upon a Demurrer* 3;n=

tratur» fpil!. 7 Car. Hot. 840.

2. Jn action upon tlie Cafe, if tlje plaintiff neclare^, tl)at tfte

Defenbant promifeb to paj? To inuclj (tc. in Confibcration tljat tlje

JPlamtlff fljOUlO To drain certain drowned Land, that it Ihould be dry in

Extremitate Hiemis, viz.. in aliquo tempore between All Saints and
Candiemafs ; aiiU anc5C£!, tljat Ije after jraineo it in Canoiemafsf
Cbe, bp uiljici) it Uias Crp in Crtrcmitatc !|)iemi£i, between tlje tUJO

jfeaft03 tlusf 10 not goon -, Jfor tijc x^qxxs^ Aiiquo Tempore are to be
taken nccoming to tbcfubject ^titter, eitljer for fome time or for

all tljc Cime, anD Ijcrc bp tljc fubiect {fatter it appears, tbat it

t!)ouID be brp tljrougij all tijc eSrtremitp * of iBintcr betiucen tlje * 0"s [d^-

faio ifeafts, anu not bi> one Dap in t tljc UBmter. ^iclj. 9 Car. 05. '*""•.'
.r

E. becUiccn Chapn.jH an5 Beii, p:r Jones anD 15?rhiep apinft Eiclj^ l^^,'f
arcfon aim Croke, tbis beinn; ma\3eti in sitreff. Qi5ut Ijcrein Eic^^
artsfon ano Crohc vclp'o mud) upon tbe mi'^ia, tljat it ban maoe tlje

Declaration gooT», bcinof iubetljec it uias cramco accoroins; to tlje

f3rcmiTc, ann tiJimtJ for tl)C plaintiff tbat itiuas.
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3. Jn action upoiitljc €nfc, if piaintifFDccIurrd tiint 15. wo.^ ar

rcfteC atW %mt m n Court, ano upon tins tlic Deft nuant, nt €on-
flUcration tl)at tl)c pUimtiff oouia at tijc Rcfuicft of tijc D£fGn=
Diint lorbear uiterius prore.pi tt)e faiD Ti. tl)c L)ctcnHant, alTuna't],

ttiat !?» fljoum gmc Security to tt)c }'i)!ainttfF for tijr Debt tictore

tije nm Court, or tljatljclnnUelfwculDpnptijc Debt, ano a'jrrs,

tOdt!)CiiltcriU0}i5rorcqut tbe fain 15, abilmutt. ot am;uc abffmct, t

at mnt \m ufquc altciualitcr abftmct ft Dcfifnt. Cljis t9 a {toori aViCD

iiicnt of tl)c ^c5crforinance of tIjc Confitirratton ; ifor t\)t XBova a!i-

quaiiter in tljic g-^cnfe ann Contert ct tljc nsurns is, tijat t)c abftain.cD

utterly i 90 Littleton faps, if a Ci9an grants an 9nmutv Jta quod it

fl)all not cljargc W 12erfon aUqualitcr, Dec eft, in anp fort, ix i u
Car* 15. E. betineen * Bran ano whu-^ick. aouitiiTcri per Curiam in

l©rit of €rror upon fuel) Jutiijnicnt m Co^jcntrp, anti tlje 1uoq;=

umtt affinncri accorDuialp. Jntratur. \->. u. Car. Rot. 270.
Cro.C. 586. 4, Jf a Leule be niaHC OabCnOtlin a Conlcftione pro Termino Octo-
s c. but

ginj,^ ^ tredecim Annorum, tlji0 1& a Icafe fot tljc €:erm Of 93 ^ears,

word?are auonot for 80 anu 3° :^.ear5 -, 'But it fiiall be niterpretcti to be Oz-
odoginta & toginta $ Crenecim 9nni0, tljat is to fap, 93 ^ears ; for tlje incen-

urAfcm Scc. tion of t|)C l^atticS appear to be fo. ^^iclj. 10 car. '15. H. bettueen
and all the Horpvjeii mw Sevie, gtDUOwtJ pct totaui Cutiam upon a fpecial mt-
th°titEm Hict f&unU in De^on. Intratur. !piU. 9 Car. Kct. * S69»

be taken ac-

cording to the ccmrron Parlance for l ; Years ;
ai d that terr'erem iTrdtref.^ecem is ell ere. ard is fo wrote,

EiipfcvU gratia, ard it bcinp ore ir.tiic ^^ord carrot be t?ken cthrrwi'e
; Eut if wiitieii us ftvc'-ut

Words, it fliould beotherwire. Hopehill v. Searlc Cro. C. 536. cites Rot 209

5* 3f an action of Account be brOUQ;f}t de feptem Ponderibuf, and
decern unci is c. rs, auu Juoguient tov tljc Ui'jole, tl)i0 IS crroncous",

foriSJontJeribusis UDeiffljts, ann not potinnsi Icr Pondus Pondi

10 a ]'i)uunti, ano Pondus Ponderis is a iiBciijljt, auti tbereforc as it is,

it 10 mfenfible. IX lu Car.OB.K.betUjmi^/c/wjv/iantiRv.v.'. cjq,

jungco pec Curiam, aiiD tlje juUgment 0:iben In C;ceter re\jcrreti at-

cormnBlP. Jntratur. Crin. loCar. Eot. 720.

6. Jfa ^an devife Land to B. ijis U9ife for Lite, tl)e ReutainDer to-

c. in Fee, aiiti after in a CoHicil tfjefe ilBorDS fcUoiD, item my Wiii
isj that the (aid B. llrall have Power iix Months before her Death to make
a Leafe thereof^ the Term to be for llx Years. 3. Hia? UiafeC a Lcaft
for 6 2^ear0 at anp Cinie before Ijer Deatl), tljouiTij it be not 6

^ontl)S before Ijer DeatJj, but one a3ontlj. or a !©eei^ or a Da?,
f^r tlje time ofber life cannot be knouin, ano tljerefore t()e Intent
tnas, tljat ftje fljoulo bavie isomer at miv tinie uaitljm 6 ^oiitos of
i^er Deatl). to leafe it for 6 i^ears. |3. 13 Car. Ix U= bctiuccn M.r>:

rts ano Grabame aojutiixeu pct Curiaui upoii 3 fpecial DerQict, for a

^cfuase in loimon. Jntratur. 50tci). n Car.Kot. 370.

7. JfCondition of an £)blia,"atl0n be, whereas fuch Snip is outward
bound in a Voyage to St. Luca's in Spain, and from thence to return di-

reftly to the Port of Dover or London, or any ofthem, within the ReaJra
ofEngliind, iftheObligor do pay to the Obligee lo J. within 20 Days
atter the tlrft or next Return or Arrival, after the Dateofcliis Obligation,

of the laid Ship in the Port of Dover or London atbrefaid, or either of
them, or in any other part or Place within the Realm of England, or

elfewhere, where Ihe ihall make her right Difthar^e from the jiid Voyage
\sithout Fraud, tiicii tljC Obliftation to bc ^oiti fjx. 3 f tlje ^Ijip ma'^es
Dopaijc, ano maizes 'm Ecturn to ani) ]?lacc out of tlje HeaUn, as
at bzmtz, ano tljerc maizes ijer Difdjarire, tbe £)b?ia;cr is bonnD
to pap ti)c $^oiiep, tbausl) m tlje ^esinninj of cije Coiia.nan, iti^ re^

citcD ttjat be fiiGUlD mauc Ijis ileturn to tlje Poui of Dober or iLon-
tton in Cngiano, vet in as nniclj as tije UBorbs nre arter in tfje 'Bonp
pftljc Condition more IarD:r,ui5. or elfeujljcre, tijougij it is faiD (from

the
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the laid Voyage,) pet it ftjaU be takCiT, tDit tljc 3intcnt m^ marc
large t|)an tl)e ficft tt@orD9. Cpill, 14 Car, 15. u, lietiocgii /:/'?mi nno
Grdvefi'r. ciDiuDiTCQ iipau Oemurrcr. 13. i4Car»Eat.393»

8, IftijE COnUltlOn of a:! Obligation UiaOC upon a iVhirriai>ebC, t|)at jTohep^U
if a.ttje©bUo:or attDeKaiucftofB, U)l)a fljoiilu be bi0 i©!te,give is ^n one

Licence to B, lUItl) IjiS afTCilC, to declare herlalt Will, by which Ihe may ^"''; '";'^ '"

devile to whom JI.e pleale lool. the ilime f to be paid out of the perfonal ^^{i^'
-^^i^",]

Ellate ot" the iaid A. within one Year atrcr the Death of B. bona fide, idle thin"- to

tfjcn tlje €)bUo;attcin to beijotn ; upon tijis Conuition it fljall be intcr= pe^it i'?'- '«

preteo ano tahcn, tijat SI. notonlpiljaii gine lcaiieta15. to mat^e "i'}'"^,^)''^^

t)ccmm of 100 1 but alio tijat if iljc gi^ess it bi? tije miW, tljat Ije idiU IJ' ; ,.d
pap it; Jfoc It appeargito be tlje Jiitciit of t!je Coiitimon, ano it (3 r^ '

all one asi if fte faro, aiio * be fljaU pap ti)e fame $c. ifor it is nilti, the f<.

lame to be paid out of his perfonal Eltate bona fide, UJJJICO HjeUlQ, tl)at it
'—

^

oiiffDt to be paio bp \m bona ftoe, ann laitom ai^ear after tbc Deatb [tcv aiTheid
ofB^S^icb. 1^ Car, 03, R, betiueett -v/vfrnj/; anH Li//y, aujutigcti the pica ui,

upon n Oemurrcr per totam Curiam, prefer Joneg, luljo tljougbt '"J 'd,udgj

ttjat tljc naaiQS fl)oulo bcinterprctco, ttjatdj: tljall tja'oe pouter to *:'"';^'''^'"-

mafeeaiPill, anti of looi, to be paio out of lys perfonal Citate" s'c
ttiitljin a J^ear after tbe Dcatti of 15, ana tIjat a. is not bounti to "

pap It bp njc ©biigatton, but tfje legatee flja'.l balje onlp ivemcnp fur

It m t|)e €)pii:irual Court. 3!ntratur, id, 15, Car, Kot. 1 198*

9, '2i:t)e aDorosof a Diemdauiit Extremum to tije Cfcijcator ate „^b „,
Cltioti per ^acramcntum probornm bouunuin uiligenter inquireret $
JnQUifitionciii uiQe fartani nobiQ fjc, fiib figiUo tuo t fisjUlfsi corum
per quo0 facta merit fine tiilationemittasji ana m tijc ConcluQon
aftlje S)fRce it 10 tiju0, 3in cu)U£i rei Ccftimonium sigiUa faaakema-
tim appofuerunt ; '^\)o' properlv aiternatim import0 intercljanffeablPj

ann tticn it cannot be fuppofeo tbat Cfcbeator ann Jurors fealen to

one iiDart, but tlje (Sfcljeator to tije one, ano tlje Jurors to tlje otijet

part, pet it is ntooti -, ifor it map be true tljat all fealeo, aiin tbcn
tl)e anotticin of tlje iBorO aiternatim ouffbt not fo ftrictlp to be con^

ftrueli but t^t it map betalmt, tijat tijcp all icaleti b3tl) l^irts, tbe
ftrtjicl) fijall not Ijurt -, Jfor tfje ilBorDS are in tljc Coiiclufion, tljat as
iDcU tlje Cfcijeator as tlje Jurors Smilla tita aiternatim appcfue-

runt, ujl)ict) implies, tijat tijep fijotilnpnt tijeir S)cals to botij, ii)a«

batt s Ecports. Cafe 336. iVcMnigtoa's cafe refoltirri,

10. Jf tp a Charter I'artv tljC ©lUUerS Of tljC %\m bite tlje ^Ijtp Sfjr. 1,2. 5:.

for acertaiEi t)opaa;e to tbe S^ercbants jc. ano tbe aycrcbants cobe- c- moHov

nantontljeirL^arttacaufetlje^ljip to return into tbe EimCOames ,Vr^d~7,^
laitljiU a certain '2CimC (Periculis & CafualKatibus Marium, anffltCe Show. 5Z2.

Dangers of tlie Seas, Excepcis). ailtl after, lU tbC J^DVage, atltl imtlj-- 'm Cafe of

m tbe n\!0 'S:tme of tbe Eettirn, tbe ^bip. uias W^tw upon tbe @ea i^'^'''« ^•

per Ijjounncs i3clUcoros mono *Suerrino arraiatos to tbe ^ercbants zgomb ^«
unlmou»n, an:ainll tlje t©iU of t\)z Q3crcbant0, tbeic jTactors ann af Trin. ^ ']\c.

figns, f ab mne Ijuc ufque per eos oetenta futt, per quon tbep couin 2. b. r.s p.

not teturn it luitljin tbe Eiu?r '2C'iamcs luitljin tbe Ctme mentionen '"^f no Ju'ig-

in tbe covenant. tCijis is an Jurjenimcnt Uiitbin tbe erccption; rwouiford
lor tbofe iBorns intenn as ucll anp Danger upon tbe ^ea bp
Pirates and Men of War, aS DanUXl'S Of tfjC ^ea bp Shipwreck, Tem-
peft, or fuc!) lll*e ; ann fo is ti)e "common acceptance of tbe USoms
among a^ercijants upon Cbarter ?5artlcs. 90icb. 24 Car. 03. R,
bettuecn Pickimr^ and Barkky, aBiuniTen upon a Demurrer, in mijicb

nibcrs S0crcbants lucre beam m Court far tbe Jnterpretation of tbe

i®orns, ann tlKJ l^raftice of tbe ^ercbants in tbe Court of tbe 13a=

licp of aruirancc ann otberisife, lubo all agree tbat it ectenns in

tbe'ir Contracts ann 13argatns bp tbeir common acceptance to fucb

Dangers tipon tijc eta bp [Pirates ann ?9cn of J©ar, Jntratur

l^afc6» 24 Car. E<st. 15-h
II. Where
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11. W here the Words -drcthtl/ions they ought to be taken in fuch Senfe

that ijo Wrong be done ; and the Law more regards a lefs Eltate by Right,
than a greater Elhite by Wrong. 2 Lev. 155. Arg. Hill. 27 & 2S Car.

2. E. R. in Cale ot" Piggot V. the E. ot" Salisbury.

12. Common Ofage and Reputation Ihall dmtt the Intendment of the
Parties, as in giving or felling a Barrel of Beer, the Barrel is not g^iven

or fold, but the Beer only ; but otherwifeof a Hogihead of Wine. Sa-

vil. 124. Mich. 32 and 33 Eliz. in Cafe of Mattqew v. Harecourt.

13. Verba deftituro^ or in future Ihall be taken iuturely when they re-

fer to a future Aft, otherwile when they reier to a prefent Refolucion.

Cro. E. 306. Mich. 35 & 36 Eliz. B. R. Burton v. Gowell als Gamell.

14. Verba ^qiiivoca i3 m Dubto pofita intelligiiiitiir iti Dignwrt S Potefi4

tiori Senfa. 6 Rep. 20. Hill. 38 Eliz. B. R. in Gregory's Cale.

15. A. grants a Rent charge to B. to ifliae out oj the Manor of N. and
out of all his Lands in D. and E. tn the County of K. belonging or apper-

taining to the [aid Manor. This Ihall be taken to extend to the Land oc-

cupied in the Manor, tho' it is not Parcel of it
;
per three Juitices againit

Popham. Brownl. 184. Mich. 3 Jac. Crate v. Moor.
16. Grammatical ConAxui^iionot 2.'Woxdi.Yf^s'wa'v*d^ and the Word ad-

judged to lignify in Law according to the common received Scnfe of the

Word. Lane 11. Arg. Mich. 3 Jac. i. in Cafe ot Brett v. Johnlbn.

17. For the Interpretation of W^ords there are two Grounds.^ ift. If
the fecond Part contraditfs thejirji^ the fecond Part ihall be void. 2d. If

thafeco'-id Part expounds the firfl^ both fhall ftand i per Doderidge. Arg.

Roll. R. 376. Pafch. 14 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Berry v. Perry.

18. When a Deed is doubtful in Conftruftion, the Meaning muft be

gathered from all the Parts of it ; but yet that is tyed with two Cau-
tions, that it be not againft any Thing exprelled by the faid Indenture,

but only in Cafe where it is doubtful. VV'inch. 92. Arg. Trin. 22 Jac.

C. B.

19. W'ords of Relation will never controU that, which was certainly

put down before
3

per VVinch. Winch. 93. in Cale of Trenchard v.

Hoskins.

20. A. has three Daughters B.C. andD. A. promifed R. to give him in

Marriage with D. asmuch as hegave i n Adarriage with any other of his Daugh-
ters. A. gave with B. to one H. 100/. and a Bond of loo /. to paythe laid

H. 50/. more at three Months End after his Deceale, if the faid B. or any
IlFue of her Body was then living. Some held that the Promife extended

only to Money prefently given, and not to the Bond, Others econtra.j

But all agreed if it extend to the Bond, it ought to have been averred,

that D. or fome of the lllue of her Body were alive, and not that B and

the Ilfue of her Body were alive. Cro. Car. 186. Pafch. 6 Car. B. R
Cule V. the Executors of Thorne.

21. The Words Afodo & Dumviodo, tho' generally taken condition-

ally, yet have been always b.fore conltrued as an Admonition or Caution

in granting of Licences to hold a fecond Benefice &c. and there to avoid

a Multitude of Inconveniencies from a different ConfiruClion^ adjudged that

it Ihall not now be conllrued as a Condition, but as it had been ufually.

Cro, C. 475. Trin. 13 Car. B. R. Dodfon v. Lynne.
I Lev. 194. 22. C/iZ///^.f /;; C(9w;)t?;/)' are to expound one another. Vent. 91. Trin.
5(Langan b. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Lion v. Carevv.
Cam s. C.

Hob n- 5. (LlanricbarD'fif Cafe— 2 Vern. 5Z
J.

S. P. Richards v. Lady Bergavcnny.

23. Words tho' never fo Joint ffjjll le taken Severally where they ha\'e a

diftinft Subject iMatter to work upon
j
per Holt Ch. J. Arg. 3 Ch. R.

126. Orby v. Ld Mohun.

24. Severall Words are void where they M'ould work on -xpint Intere/i.,

and :joint V\'ords are \ oid where they would work on a Several Intereft ;

per Holt Ch. J. Arg. 3 Ch. R. 12S cites 5 Rep. 18. Slingsby's Cafe.

2j. The
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' 25. The Words (^Heirs of the Bod)') cannot in the fame C/aufe be con-

ftrued Words of Limiration as to Lands, and of Defignation of the Per-

fon as to Goods. 2 Vern. 325. Mich. 1695. Richards v. Lady Ber-

gavenny.

26. Where a Matter is capable of differeut Adeaniiigs^ that fliall be taken

jwhich will fupport the Declaration or Agreement, and not the other

which would defeat it. 1 Salk. 325. Trin. 2 Annie, B. R. Wyatt v.

Aland.

Condi(P) Copulative and 'D'tsjunWrje \ where they are one Sen- ^5=^^

tence, and where feveral. Covenants.

~i» T JF 3. covenants tUitlj TS, upon reafonable Requefi: tO \)\\\\ UttlTlG &P Godb. 445.

j^ 15* to furrender certain Land, and all his Intereft in it toB. and alio ^•*^''"^"p

to permit and futler B. to take the Profits ofthe Land &c. 31n tlj(£i CafC ^"^ ^
tlje Requeit flocs uot KO tD tljc taluug of tlje PL-ofit0, but onip to tl)C

^mtcnnei: ; fo tljat Ijc iis bounD to fuftec ijtm to tafee tijc i^rofitjs

iDitOout iRcquett, tljo' * tljerc i<s but one aDerb Uiljicij goes to tljc

luljoie: QBut If be Ijao been to furrcnner upon Kcqucft, ano alfo to

permit bun to tal^e tlje Ji*)roiit0, tbere it fjaD been mote cleat* p. ?
Cat* in tbc €]ccbequct Cbambec bcticeen simms anti Smith, per

Curiam, upon l©rit of error upon Junijmcnt in 05. E. fecaig

e contra : "But aftenuarug (to iuit) Crin. 7 Car. or e^icb. 7 Car.
per Curiam rerol\3eD ano aniutiiteti, tbat tbe Eequef! uiais not nccef

far? a0 to tbe %Mm of tbe l^rofits, ann tbe 3'UDQ;ment rytVien m
^. E. accorontglp upon a Demurrer noiu affirm D per Curiam.

2. 3if a Leale fOr l^Cat^ be mace to a. determinable upon the Lives

of B. c. and D. ano attct B. dies, auo tbeu 9. alTiiw'Sta (£. ann afterC bp 31n5enture recttms tbc fain ILeafe, ano tbc Deatb of 15. anD
tbc aiTignment to bim bj) tbi£> Jnbenture, noin aflujns tbe Cerm to

if. an0 covenants tDitb biui, tbat be bimfeif if> laiofuilp polfcfTeD of nil

tbe l^rcmilTcgi of a 500U ano lufficicnt Cffate, for tijc UeiiQue of tlje

faiD Ccrm tben to come, if the laid C. and D. or either of them Jhali

happen fo long to live, and they the faid C. and D. are yet in full Life^

tbO'tbC l©Orb0 arc not and (that) the faid C. and D. are yet in full Life,

pet it 10 implieu bp tbe I10orti0, ano it cugbt to be a federal Cobe
iiant, or otberiDilc tijijs lad part iutll be boio ano to no €.^i^. %x\\\,

II Car. 05. jR. bctiDcen Baskett nnO Scott, aojuoixco upon a "Dz-

niurrcr, in tobicb tbc I3rcacb Uia0 affisn'O, bccaufe c. was dead at

the Time of the Allignment maHC tO bUU, HnO tbC l©Ortl (tbat) luaS

aonen to tbc otbcr JTBom^ in tbc Declaration, ano tlje Dcfentiant
teniantien ©per oftbc 31ntienturc tubtcb uras cntcreo \\\ Wz Derba in

lUbiCb tbc faiD i©Ortl (tbat) lUaS not , pet \X.i^\.\lZ it was no more than

the Law implied, it uia^ atijiniffcD ffooo. Snttatur p. 1 1 car. 05. E.
Eot. 221,

^> 3if 3. upon a Marriage intCnUCtl b5) C. bt0 ^^\X tUitb 05. cove- Cm. Car

nantsujitb D. to ffaiiti fctfcu, autJ to mafec otber Conliepance of ccr= "t^',,, ^^
tain lano to tbc Hfc of C. for life, ano after to 05. fbr her jointure ui^.;:^^ -^

for Life, ann after to otber Hfe0 to tbetr 3'irue sc. anti of otbcr lanti was the cafe

to tbe life of bimfcif for life, ano after to C. for life, ano after to
^^'f":^

J^^''-

tbc 3;frue0 tjc a0 before, ano tbcn 9. co'ucnanty 99ooo (f jforma fc^ ;^, 'i^t
J^^

riUentlbU0, lliOeltCCt, Ji5rcniCtU0 9. pro & non cbllante aliquo aftu of CaCeof^
Jive re per ipfum fafto in contrarium Tempore ligillationis & delibera- Tlrnr/i/irrf v.

tionis Indenturce prediftce ftabat & fuit Legitime Seifitus ac ulque tales Hoskms^cvt'i

bons & fufficientes Convenientise & Alfuranciie in Lege forent faftje &
fi,eRe wtcr

legitime execucse uc fupradi6lum eft iteteret & effct Seifitus de Premiliis fays he ar-

G g g libi gued.
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fibi & Heredibus fuis in Feodo liinplici abfque aliquo Genere, ^ngltCC,

fanner, Conation, Dcfcafance, sportsaffe, limitation, livc Po-

teltatisRevocationis mucare [veljpcrmucare eadem, aC lUflipCC QUCUl difta

Terra & Premilia prxantea liinicata pro Junftura difte h. a Tempore
decellus praedifti A. pro & durante Termino Vicae difta; B. continuarenc,

renianerent & tbrent eidem B. & AlTignatis fuis pleni & Clatl anilUi ©a=
lOriSi 200 ! Ultta ^praeter omnia Onera Soluuoncs Exicus <!<c Repnlas

quaecunque. M tW Cafe, tf)0' tl)i0 bcatiS a g^eiiibiaiice ot'btm a €0--

iienant, becaute tlje i©orDsi of Co\)Enant arc Oat once iiarueo ; an5
t!)o' it 10 fam at ttjc QDeBinning, tijat fjc cobcnant^ la i|5ar.net faHo\U'

ins, ano tt)0' tljc liaotD i^t coupler nil togetDer, pet tlje lait Pare

touching the Value is an abfolute feVieral diitintt Covenant ol it idf, fO

tljat if tbe lann limitco ftir tbc :ioiutiue m net of t(^e rvalue of
200 1» a j^ear, tljo' it 10 not iip anp act of yuntelf, ^tt m m^ forfeit-

tnW Co\jenant, ijecaiife it fsi uiuai in Cnic of 3;omture to covenant

for tlje ©aliie, ann fo Subjetia Materia fc^cplainjJ it, aifo it appears

tIjrOllgtjciUt tt)e Deen to be tlje intent ot the Parties ^ tOt It 10 nOt

tifual to co\jenant tbat tl)e ©alue 10 fuel) notiaitDaanDlng anp act

Done bp Ijimfelf i for tben it uiouUi be of no €ffm, p, 14 cat*
%. K bctiuecn Hughes anti Bennet, aOjuHQieli upon a €>cmurrec*
3ntratur Crut^ 13 Car.Kot, 1536,

4* iiponacon^epanceoflanoma5ebpa,to'B. ifX covenants

tIjat l)e is feiled ot a good and indetealible Eftate in Fee, and that he has

good Power to convey it toB. according to tlie Indenture notwichftand-

wTnch R?^. ing any Aa done by him, tljlSf laft ClaUle anD CoDCnailt fljall not tCf

9< s c. ftrain tl)e firft Claufe of tbe Cobenant, fcilicet, Cljat be im a gooD
Tnn^ 2zjac. ^^-q jjiQcftafltijc cttate m fee notinubftantimg anp act bone bp ijim,

t'hcre it w« but It 10 abfolute ano general i becaule the general Method of con-

heid by Ho- vevances 10 to m^U It (o, anD tije One Covenant Inbepentient upon
htn Civ j. tije Otber, anD feveral. Id, E» betlOeen ^ir G. Trenchard anD Hoskins,
and Jones J. ji53ii5ge5 ^^ Cutlam, 80 tljc Coutt nou) falD,

all one Covenant, but Hutton and Winch J. held that ihcy were feveral. S. C, argued by Counfel.

Litt. Rep. 62 65. 185. and Mich. 4 Car. by the Court of C. B. Ibid. 203. when the whole Court, viz,.

Yclverton Harvey and Hutton J. and Richardfon Ch. J. held that all was one abfolute Cove:.arit.

S.C. cited Sid 528. in Cafe of Gamsford v. Griffith ; and 'tis there faid tliat true it is that the fame was

fo adjudged in C. B. but that a Writ of Error was afterwards brought in B. R. where it was held by-

Jones, and all the other Juftices except Whitlock, that the Judgment be revcrs'd ; but it was faid

that no Reverfal was enter'd ; and therefore the Reporter adds aX^iisere.

Covenant that he ivai fei/ed in Fee, nottuithfiandin^ any AH done, and that the Lands were of the annual

Value of 100 /. in this Cafe the Words (Not<withJ}andin^^ &c.) cannot be applied to the Covenant concern-

ing the Value, becaufe they were plac'd in the Middle of the Sentence. Saund. 60. in Calc of Gains-

forth V. Griffith, cites Cro. Car. 106. Crayford v. Crayford, and 495. Hughes v. Bennet.

5* 31n an 31nDcntute between a, anD 15. it 10 reciteD, tfjat tubere

•B* bp otber JnDenture DateD jc* \m affigiteD to C, a ^cflluigc

fc. noto tbl0 3nDenturc tmtnefletb, tbat 'B. covenants tfjat De or o.
tl0 QBrotbec win deliver to tlje falD C* or inW abftnce to €, at bl^

^bOp, a Terrar of the Premiffes j and of the Truth thereof, aD £)ptl'

mam eorum I3erltlam, upon Requeft maDe to tbem bp tbc faiD C,
Condition would taice their Oath before a Scatter in CbanCCrp,*and alio would de-

that Has- liver to oneW. fafelp tO be feept to tbe 3Dle of tbC faiO B. anD C. the ori-

wf *"ff incr
g'nai Demife, tobeteof Ije tijen IjaD a Copp, tbe tofjicb Demile nmrn be

LefTeesfor flietun, ttltb tbe aflTent Of botb pattles, Ot a0Bccc(ritpn)au!a teijiiicg

Life of 5tc. -^bo' in tbi0 Cafe tbep are not bounb to nmU an ©atb ot tU
Land.fhouid ^tiiti) of a Certac tultbout Eequeft maDe, pet be 10 bounD to De^
le^y^ F,ne

jj^^^ jjjg otlgina! ipcmlfe toltbout Reaueft'i for tbe Eeqitcit Doe0 not

TtheCop.f tefer to tbi0, buttotbe firft, a0 appear0 bp tbe Coherence, and put-

the Stranger ; ting the Requeft among the Covenants, and not in the Beginning or End.

^d aifo that p, 15 Car, B.E* between Smith anD Garbutt, aD)UDgc3 per Curiam*

v'^jBltof "P°" ^ Demuri^er, tobete it UJa0 pleaDeD tbat tijsre U]ti0 not anp
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Kequeff mane, jinD tlje isreacl) affip'ti foe not DcU\jecp oftlje ori- ^'(;^'- ^'""''.

giniil Deaulc* :jntratUE pU 14 Car* mu lojz. liStad Tor
their Li/e-;, to a Stranger, and at their Charge. Obligor pleads that Husband and Wife ofFer'd to levy

the Fine, if" the Stranger to whom the Fine was to be levied would bear their Charges. Obligee dc-

murr'd ; and adjudged for the PlaintitF, becaufe the levying the (econd Fine has no Reference to the

firft ; for they arc two dijiivB Sentences^ and the Wprds (And alfo^ make them ^o. Brownl. 94.

Pafch. J Jac. Hollingworth v. Huntley.

6* 3if 3» be bounti to 15* bp obligation j toljereof tbe Conliiticn is. And where

tl)RtiDt}cre tljep l)a^e fubmitten tljemreiueg to t|)e atoam of 31* ©» mmchCaie

ttiatlfa* aanOSS to ann performs the Award of J. S. ita quod tOe "dXtthc
auiatc be imoer tbc Dann ano Seal of tlje atbitratoc, anb delivered Award c^«x

to either ot the faid Parties before fUCt) a Dap, tljCtt tl)e ©bltpttOn deir^^Ho

fljallbe boib» 3]n Debt upon tW ©bUption, ifDefcnbantpleabis '*' 7"'"":^.

no aujarn made, ano plaintiff fljeins tlje atuaco, ana ibeta^ ttjat t!je 7! Lefen.
^ilUaCD was delivered to the Plaintiff, tjUt UoeiS ttOt allep tbat t6e dar.ts,'hnt

auiatu tDa0 uelibeceb to tbe Deftnuant, it is not gooD, iiecaute \)iu "»' "> '^^
tlje j©ort;2 (to eitljec of tbe faio parties: 3n latm utrique parcium) g;'- Jj;^
OUgljt to be interpreted to both Parties, -©rtn, i6 Car* 15* bettuecn Demurrer
Hoiweii anD vvoriedge, aOuUffco upon Dewiirrer* 31ntcatin: gavejudg-

Crin* 1 6 Cat* K* laoget l^atti attorney for Dalujell* ^cnt agamft

the Plaintift,

and held that the Word (Uterque) is (bmetimes to be taken Difcretiie ; as where two or three are botwd

in a Bord, Et utrum^ue eorum ; which makes the Obligation fevcral : And fometimes Collcciiiie, as in the

prefer tCale ; and this depends upon the Subjeft-mattcr, fo that a rcLifbnable Conftruftion be made, Et

utevitetur Abfurdum. Now in this Cafe, as each of the Parties is fubjeCt to the Penalty and Danger,

it is reafonable that the Award fhould be delivered to each, in order that they may be able to perform

it. It was likewife held, that there being two of one Party, the Delivery to one of them in this Cafe was

not fufficient; for Party is to be intended of an Intne Party, and one is as much within the Penalty and

Danger as the other. 5 Rep. 105. Trin. 45 Elii. B. R. Hungate's Cafe. It ought to have been

delivered Omnibus Partibut. Cro. E. S85. S. C. Huntage v. Mcafe and Smith Mo 642. S.C.

7* 3!n Trefpals if PMntifiTDeClateS Quare Defendentes apud D. Clau- This Cafe

fum fuum fregerunt & incraverunt & Solum Querentis adtunc & ibidem ^^'^^^ J^^^

€J!(-derunt & JViilie CareQiatas Soli ad Yalemiam 10 1. & 100 Pecias Ma- J^j by Vir-

heremii ipfius Querentis ad Valentiam 200 1. adtunc & ibidem inventas tuecf the

ceperunr & afporcaverunc &;c. CljO' it iS nOt faiU tijat tbe Mille Car- Copulative

reftatae fOU toere Provenientes of the laid Digging Of tbC JLanD; nOr IS Ouerc^ti^i
It birectlp ram tIjat tlje ^illc Carectatc foil mere the soii of the Plain- ^^, ^o an
tiff, vn upon ttre tcbolc tlje Declaration fliall be fo taUen : ITor tbo' Trin. z An.

tlje IE ov^s (ab ©alcntiain) arc intcrpoftD bctiuecn tbe Q>oi\ ano Sj^a- ^ ^^^^^X'
l)ereniiiij4i, aiiU tbe i©orDS (Jpfius Ciuercntis) come inimcbtatelp J!!!aS
after tlje s^aljerenuiini, anu bclore tbe tBoxw C9b ©alcntiam) fo per on. e

tljat tlje i©orDS CJpfius flucrcntig) fcem to be rearaincD to tbe Mrd. 15.

-aJimbcr, anb not to ettenb to tbe %oi\, pet becaufe all come unbec s c,

tbe l©OrtlS Ceperunt & Afportaverunt, It IS SOOB CnOUgb i anO fO tlje

tt^OrOS (Iplius Querentis) fl)aU babe Reference as well to the Soil as the

Timber. tCnU, 23 Car* 05* E. betttCCn Barret aitn Johnfon aOjUbTOO,

It being nioijeb in 9rreft of :jubgmcnt upon a Crinl at "Bar, uiijicb

conccrncb tbe ^aben of Starnioutb m giiiffolh* 3;ntratur pU> zz

Car*Kot*56u
8. l^r£cipe quod Reddat of the Manor ofD. and S. and of th-ee Houfit

and 20 Acres of Land^ i o Acres of Meadow^ and 40 Acres of Pajlure in

A. B. and C. And per Cur. it IhaJl not be intended by the Copulative, that

the Manors are in A. B. and C. but that they are Vills by themfelves,

and that the Houfes and Land lie in A. B. and C. Br. Relation, pi. 47.
cites 14 E. 4. 7.

. S nd ^3
9. Debt upon Bond for Performance of Covenants in an Indenture

j ^^^ ^\

'

one was, T'bitl: the Indenture ofLeafe at the 'Time of the Affignment is a good, >fame of

, true and indefeafihk Leafe, and that fthe Covenantee^ pall enjoy ^c. 'ivah- C5aui0 crtl)

^tiit the Lett or Interruption of ("thQ Covenantor^ or any claiming from, by, or J ?f '?^*-^

'

Under him. TheQuefticn was whether (Iadeferfttie Leafe) Ihall be con- ^ent for'th*

ftxued puimia".
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llrucd us a diltinft Sentence, or with Relerence to the Lilt Words, (IVith-

Orip. lilt the l>itcrriiptw}i of &c.J the Court upon leveral Arguments* inclined,

(^Icmb.c). I'hat the lalt Words do not mitigate or qualily the full, but arc diitin6t

('laufe.'*, tho' they allowed the Rule, that rcllraming Words at the Begin-

ning or at the End ot'the Sentence, Ihall govern the whole j but here they

arc as diib'ncl as the lall Words ; fThat he Ihall enjoy it without the Lee

or Interruption^ cannot without Jiiipropricty ot" Speech be applied to the

firlt Ckule of (Indeieafible Lcafe.; Sid. 328. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. B. R.
Gamsforth v. Griffith.

See Condi- (E) ReJatwc. In what Cafes they ought to refer to the

'^x^l'^f^^^ next Antecedent.

I. T iT a* lie liounti tu an Obligation, toljcrcof tlje Condition igi, that

1^ he and B. his Wife will levy a Fine Of fUClj JLantl to C. and D.

and their Heirs, and at their Colts and Charges. C(jl£i JJBOrD (And)

niafees a netn €)cntence, anU fo tl)c Obiltxor is boimu to Ho ttno

'SCbingsi, fcilicct, to leijp a ifine, auD to Icbp it at W ouin coffsi

uno Cl)argc0, anO not at tljc €o{!0 of tljc Conufec^, anD fo tljofc

UBoi-Qja 50 not relate to tlje ncrt aateccnent. l)> 4« Ja. 015. E* per

Curiam*
2* 3if in '^he County ofN. be the Parilli ot Road, and in this Parifli is

a Vill call'd Road, and another Vill call'd Alton, and four Houfes ot

another Vill call'd Hartwell in this Parifli of Road alio, nntJ tIjC iixinfl;

grants to anotljet tlje Manor of Hide, auti all tljc lanti£i t()ereto apper

taniinQ; in ParOCljia He HoaH, & omncs Decimas in Tenura de Wake
nupcr pertinentes Monalterio San61i Jacobi in Road & Alton, & omnia
Terras Redditus&Haereditamenta in Road prtedicta, anti tbC i^ing 1)30

not anp lann, -SDencmcnt or Jpcrcoitamrnt in tljc parifl) of EoaD,
but tljofc before ijranteD : It fecnis tljat Road praedida fljafl not Ijaije

Ectcrencc to RoaO tlje iDill tlje ncit antecedent, but to tlje paridj,
anti fo tljc Citljc0 tuljici) tljc m\\% Ijan ni l^arttuell imtljin tljc \^dxx^
fiiall par0 i for Eoan tljc parifij uiagi onlp namcti before bp it felf

:

jfor EoaD tljc aDill was nameti itiitlj Sffon, anu fo preoicta iljall not
Ijalie Ecfcrencc to it* a^iclj. 38, 39* <£l* ^* E. betU)cen Farmer anD
Wixe. a6ut Dubitatur*

^* Biownl. 3. If a 9^an bp obligation, dated 6 April 12 Ia» ];^t bOUUtl to pay
74. S.C— jq] jj^g 28th Day of April next enfuing the Date hereof. C^ljOfC 9^0=

MLrcite" nie0 are not papable till Slpril 13 la* ifor tljc (ncj;t cnfufng) njall re^

5,. c.'^bv the fer to tlje ^ontlj of april, not to tlje zstlj Dap* l^il* 12 la* 16* be=
^-ameo'fPye ttDccu Road auD Abingdon, per Curtaui. Coutta ^iclj* 13 Ja* 15*
V. coe, and ^^xMiw * Price auH Coe aOjuosciij tljc lutcut Of tljc l^attics bcing

B^,:dwL. fount, to be fo*

p/iy 100/. the

j<)th Noiembe^ >iext erfuing, and another loo/, the next December enfiimi! ; and adjudged that the firft

100 1. ITiall be paid the'^i9th Day of the fame November, and that the Intent of the Party appeared by
the Appointment of the fecond Payment of lool.

*Cro J 61^6. 4. 3jf £)bligatiOn be made 23d May for Payment of Money upon 24thSC——-of May next enfuing, tljiS DOtlj UOt tCfcr tO tljC (^QUtl), bUt tO tljC

I c- Dap, propetlp anti of it felf, toitbout fintiing of tije Intent of tljc

An obiiga- parties, $J9icij* 2 1 lac* 06* E* aojunscti between^ Preicott ana Gwinn.
tion bore ]g), 21 13* 06* E* pCt CUtiam, bCtUJCen t Balkley ann Hilbank-,
Date the ^th

of May, and the Condition wa^ to pay 20 1. the 1 \th Dr.y cf May vext erjmng ; it was adjudged that this

ihall be intended the next nth Day of the fame May in which the Oliligation was made, and not the

next May, ai\d Month of May following. 2 Roll, Rep. 255. Mich. 20 J.ic. B. R. Anon.

A Bond
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A Bond was dated in Jf.nrch, to be paidfnper i-icfjlmmi oHavniv Diem Af.jrtii prox. [e.-jtuvt^m. It was

argued that (Sequeatem) refers to the Day, whicli Ihall be underrtood of the fame Month ; and that if it

had been {Set;t<e>iiis) then it had reterr'd to ^farch, and (b it had been payable the next Year, But the

Court was of Opinion that it fhould be undcrftood the Current Month, i Mod. 1 1 i. pi. 3. Palch z6 Car.

2. B. R. Anon.

But tho' a Bond dated 5 March, conditioned to pav 20 1. the zjth March next, fhall refer to the

Day, aud not to the Month, yet fuch a Conftruttion fliall mier be made to lofe a DeLt, deftroy an Lidicl-

meiit, or vdicalc a fudgme/it, hut only when 'us in Jfninteii.tnce of fl.em. Per Cur. 2 Show. 160. Pafch.

35 Car. 2. B. R. The King v.Forbis.

5» But if it hZ found that the Intent was, that it fliould be referr'd to S.P.iftheCir-

the Month tijc Coiitt fljtiil jiiUrre fo* ptlVi in tl)c Cafe of ODUllilep* ---umftances

. .

'^ of their A-
grcement had been found, and that it was intended to be May Twelvemonth following, per Doderid"-e
and Haughton J. But per Lea Ch. J. {next follonhig) fliull not be referr'd to May next followiop-, unldTs

fome Matter in the fame Deed might be fhewn, and not a collateral Agreement found by the Jurvs'^nor any
collateral Deed. Cro.

J. 6-7, 67S. Trin. 20 jac. Rot. 32. S. C. by the Na:nc of Buclclcy'v. Guilbank.

6» an a -SCVCfpar^, if tlje l^laintiff counts Quare Claufum fuum
fregit vocatum G. abutting upon the Land of A. <l5cc. in D. UjIJCTC tljC

;Hfe ijs to count Cluarc Claufum fregit in D* liocatum $c» pet tijc

otfjet is goon auD D. fljall Ijaije Ecfcrence to tlje Clofe* 93* 32. 33
CL a5> E* i^ttk-cs Cafe aouogeo. lor tijc C!er{t6 fay, tljat tOcir

ifortn is Ijoti) m^n.
7* 31f tfje Conmtiott of an SDbligation to perform an Stearti be

lUitl) fuel) ClaUfe, scilicet, fo as the fame Award be made on this Side

the 8th Day of July betbre 4 o'CIock in the Afternoon of the fameDav
&c. i)ere ttje laa JlBorn^ (Scilicet before 4 o'Clorft in tlje ^Iftcrnoon

of the lame Day) q)ail uct lie rcftrt D to t!)c 8t!) Dav, but to tije

2)ap before tlje 8t6 Dap, anti fo tije arbitration ougijt to be maoc
More tlje stlj Dap, or otberuiife i0 not gooo, ann bu tbio Blntcrprt-

tation all tlje mmm fljall ftann tuljere otijcriuifc tije firft i©orDgi n;all

le ^oio* pafcij* 42 ei» 15, K. ati)utigco ^apor ij. a=;rau)n?«

8* Jf tbe Ciueen reciting tiuo feijcrai Icafes mane bp ber tbe 18 $
19 (!SU ttlal^e0 a Leale of the Scice of the Manor of D. (See. and of the

Perquilites of the Court, toljtCb UlCte not leafed before, tO COUUncnCe
Poft Expirationem $ SiurrumRftJOitionem Of ttje fiitb tuio ieuerai

Icafts, Reddendo inde extunc nunuaUp 7^1* lu fomia fcqitenti;,

a^ioelicet, 36U fortOe€iciteann6LfortOepcrquifitc0 tjc. aao re-

fcrftcs federal ottjcr febcral Eents upon tbe Determination of tbc

fetieral leafCSS. CIjO' tlje Rent lor the Perquilires be payable prelentlv,

yet the Relidue lliall not be papablC prefCUtlj) bp tlje t^OVD (Extunc)

3j), 7 313. 15. E. beticeen h^ii aitO Feram per Ctiriam> iFor tije

tjBorU (Inde) refers to tbc i©bole, anb maV.es tbe Eent payable teljen

eberp leafe commences.
9* 2f D* be obliijco m 40 1* to^. tlje Condition of luljiclj is to

pay 20 1. upon the 23th ol' Ottober following (if Gilbert Rocket be then Brownl.-tf.

living) and that he before 20th October levy a Fine, cmD fUffCr a EC-- S. C. butrc-

cotierp of certain Lann. 'Cbefc itBoros, (anti tbat be fljall icbp a p"'^^ " heia

line ano fuffcr a Eccolierp) reter to tlje nert aateceoent, Sciltcct, f^\ '
,

,?^

<J5ilbert Eoci^et, tijo' be comes m in a parentbcfis. ^. 12 ja. QS.E. pe, ^ouid
per Curiam, betiDecn 9S9auceitor anoDaper. lewtheFine,

10. Jin an action upon tije Cafe in Eeaoino; Court, if pl;tint!fr

declares that in Conlideration that the Plaintirt would carry CCrtaiU

S^eal from Reading to London, the Defendant Adcunc & Ibidem pro-

mifed to pay fo muclj as be fljouio Bcfcrbe ; upon tins Declaration it

fljaU be tatcn, tbat tije prouiifc teas mane at Ltinnou, u^bicb is tbe

nert anteceuent, ann fo out of t!jc Jurisotction of tbc Court of
EeaUing. ^:cb. 9 Car. 1^. E. L^g ano .nktns aniutfijeo \\\ mx\x of
error upon a aungment in Ecauinir, ann tlje Jutsgmeur tijerc gibcn
reMTen accomingip. 3!nttatuv. OilK sEct.siv,

H h h II. ja
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1 1. 31,11 an Jetton lipCIt tljC Cafe it dje Pkinalt declares upon tliicc

fcvcral Fromiles made hv t!)C ©CfCllHant upon levcral Cures to be made
by the Plaintirt' bemff a |i51)pflCian, anU lliews that 20 s. was to be paid

upon every of the three Proniiies upon RequeftQuj; in toto fe atcinguiit to

3I. & licet ad hoc Iblvenduni requilitus tuit &c. ^1)13 10 a POU KCCjUeft

Stot tlje Eequeft ftjall not bo to tlje general ^iim ofiU tuljicl) is tl)e

nen anteccucnt , lor tljen tlje Ecqueft fijoiiio not be pan* Q5ut it

i})aU BO to ei^erp federal ^^o 0. lo tijat it is all one as if f)e fjao fato

.!^.. licet a0 ^oluenUum tdc iirft 20 is» ano fit nc Ceteris reqiiifitus $c.
auu fo B'oof* ^» 21 3|a, ai5>K» bettueen Mr//o:c;rj' anU stm^r^ ati-,

lisoeeii It bcinff moijcn in atreit of IiuOijment* ©ijapcot attorncpfot

ttjepaintm;.
12. Aifilc ot Common of 'Turbary in S. and made his Plai/it to have Com-

mon of Turbary in loo Acres of Moor, to dig, cut and carry away at his

Will. Trewe demanded Judgment of the Plaint ^ For your Plaint is,

that you have it but at Will, but becaufe this Word at Wil/ ts referrd to

the Digging and not to the Turves^ therefore the Plaint v/as awarded good.

Br. Plaint, pi. 7. cites 5 AfT 9.

13. Affife of the Manor of T. except 100 s. Rent, and the Writ was De
libera Tenemento in T. and one as Tenant of Parcelfaid, that the Manor ex-

tended into T. and C. Judgment of the Writ, and if &c. Nul tortj and

tlie Plaintiff faid, that that which was in C. was the 100 s. Rent in the Ex-
ception ; and upon this the Writ was awarded good ; and yet by fome the

Exception cannot extend but to the Vill in the Writ, which Bacon de-

nied. Br. Alfife, pi. 128 cites 7 Aff. 20.

Br.Relation, 14. Nuper Obiit in A. B. and C. in the Ifle of P. the Tenant faid, that

pl. 10. cites no fuch Vill as A. and B. in the Ifle & non allocatur ; For Ifle pall not
^•^- have Relation but to the laji Vill-, but Brook fays, Quod Mirum ! Br.

Brief, pl. 157. cites 7 H. 6. 8.

15. In Praecipe quod reddat, the Tenant pleaded the Warranty of R. Co-

fin of the Demandant, viz. Brother of M. Mother of J. Mother of the De-
viandant, whofeHcir he is j This fhall have Relation that the Demandant is

Heir of R.. and not of J. his Mother only ^ Quod Nota, Per Cur. Br.

Pleadings, pl. 150. cites 11 H. 6. 53.

16. Debt upon Obligation ; the Defendant faid, that it is indorfed up-

on Condition, that if he appeared before the Jufitces of Gaol Delivery f'lich a

Day, or at the next Seffions, before the Jitjiices of the Peace, (reafonable

Warning beingJirfi had) that then the Obligationpall be void &;c. and faid

that reafonable Warning was not made to him j and it was held a good
Plea ; For thefe Words reafonable Warning fhall have Relation as well to

the Gaol Delivery as to the Seffions, tho' the Seffions are there next An-
tecedent, and that the general Warning of the Seffions is not fufficient,

but ought to have fpecial Warning by the Plaintiff made to him. Br. Re-
lation, pl. 21. cites 5 E. 4. 126.

17. A Man is indifted by the Name of ^.6". Servant ofW. N". ofS. Butch-

er -jthck Words (of S. Butcher,) Ihal] have Relation to the Mafler and not

to the Servant, and therefore ill ; For then the Servant is not named
of any Vill. Br.Relation, pl. 37. cites 9 E. 4. 48.

18. Debt of 20 1. by Obligation, which was, that the Obligee pall re-

ceive s I- by the Hands of A. when K. comes to his Houfe, and at MichaeU
mas 5/. and at St. Andrew then next following $1. and at Chriftmas then

next Sc $ I. and as to that which A. fhould pay, and which fhould be

paid by the Hands of A. this is void -^wdipall be paid immediately by the

Obligor
i
but by the Words, that it fhall be paid when K. comes to his

Houfe, therefore it is not payable 'till he comes to his Houfe. And Brian

faid, as to the Words (and s^- at the Feaft of St. Michael then next fol-

lowing,) by this he fhall pay 5 1. at next Michaelmas after the making of

the Obligation, by Reafbn of thefe Words, (then next following ;) Pbr ;/

thoft Words (then nextfollowing) had been left outfit Ihall be Michaelmas next

after
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1

after the coming of K. to his Houfe. Quod tota Curia Conceffit. JBr. Ob^
ligation, pi, 56. cites 20 E. 4. 17^

19. Condition was to do a Thing on the 29th Day of February tiext, he
is not bound to do it 'till Leap-Tear ; For February has 29 Days in luch
Year only. Le. loi. Pafch. 30 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

20. Within the Manor of D. was a Place known hy the Name of E. m
which was a Houfe andftx Acres of Land, to which Tenement divers other

Lands throughout the whole Manor werepertaining, and had been ufed with
it by the Space of 60 Years, and had always pafled by one Grant, and
under one Rent, which was then in the Hands of A. B. Copyholder there-

of. W. S. being Lord of the Manor, devifed that J. S. after the Death
of A. B.pould have the Tenement with the Appurtenances in which A.B.
dwelleth in E. for 60 Tears, rendering ^ I. a Tear, (the ancient Rent being

45 s. bat the Houfe andfix Acres were worth $ I.) It was argued, that all

the Lands as well out of as within E. pafled, and that the Words (in

which A. B. dwelleth in E ) fhall not be referred to the Land, but to the Te-

nement; For a Man cannot dwell in Land ; and the Words Ihall be re-

ferred, ut Verba accipiantur apte S in propria Senfu j Belides, Relation
Ihall always be ut Sententia non Impediatur, and not to the laft Antecedent.
And here the Devife was of the Tenement with the Appurtenances, which
is all Things belonging to it ; And the Lands out of £. were belonging
to it. And adjudg'd accordingly. Cro. E. 113. Mich. 30&31 Eliz.

Boocher v. Sampford.

21. Promile to pay Money ;/exr Trinity Term, and the Promife was af- Savil. 124.

ter the Eflbign Day ofTrinity Term; This is intended the fame Trinity Matthew v.

Term. Le. 210, 211. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. Bilhop v. Harecourt. c—And^'
240. s. c.

founds the Judgment on Defendant's pleading Non Aflumpfit.

22. A Man is bound to pay 20 1. at Michaelmas, and alfb afterwards

to pay 20 1, at the fame Feajl, and this was intended the lame Feaft in

another Year, and not in the fame Year. Arg. 2 Brownl. 114. Mich. 9
Jac. C. B. in Cafe of Crofs v. Weftwood.

23. Promife to pay 10 1. at or before thefrjl Day of next Michael- D. 225.b. pi.

mas Term; Payment according to the common Acceptation is good, and V'J"^^^^'

need not be upon the Eflbign Day, but upon the Quarto Die polt, 2 Roll. Haia)urt
R. 432. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Condall v. Coffin.

24.R. promifed, that ifA. would haften his Marriage Avith R's Daugh-
ter, a.n<iJhould havea Son within 12 Months then next following, to pay
A. 100 1. this will refer to the Day of Marriage. Vent. 262. Mich. 26 Cir.

2. B. R. Anon.

25. An IndiUment for not coming to Church was taken at a Sejftons

held 13 Jan. Anno 32 Car. 2. for that the Defendant, being oi' fuch an
A^Q, on the firjl ofJanuary lajl paft, andtoriix Months alter he forbore

to come to any Church or Chapel &c. And upon Motion to quafh it, it

was held per Cur. that the (ftrjl of January laji paji) Ihall be intended to

be the Month laft paft, and not the Day. 2 Show. 160. Pafch. 33 Car. 2.

B. R. the King v. Forbis.

26. An Arbitration Bond was dated 1 8 June 1684. An Award was
made 18 Aug. That Defendant Ihould feal to the Plaintiff /wo Obligations,

each ofthe penal Sum of lol. conditioned to pay 5 /. on the $th of December
next after, and the other to pay $ I. upon the 1 May then next after the Date

of the Arbitration Bond, and that each jbould give to the other a general Re-
leafe of all things which had been or then were movd Sc between the faid
Parties, which Releafes and Bonds fhotild be fealed and delivered on the \Jl

of December then next following at D. ^c. It was infilled, that the Releafes

are to be made of all Things which had been or then were mov'd &c.
And that (Thcn^ refers to the next Antecedent, which is i May, and
then the Releafe is of more than is fubmitted, and will releafe the Sub-

milfion
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million Bond. But per Cur. this cannot rcier by the Word (Then) to the

I May; For the Lift Claufes [\i/.. the Scaling and Delivery oi the Bonds
and ileleales] are to be done the i December, which is belore the i May
next alter the Submiffion. But they thought, that the (Then) in the lalt

(^laufe referred to December next cnfuing, and gave Judgment according-

ly Nili&c. 3 Lev. 238. Mich, i Jac. 2 C. B. Earnes v. Harvey.

27. In a Return to a Mandamus to reftore a Member of a Corporation

it was faid, that at fuch a Time one J. B.was Mayor, and that he af-

jlmbh'dtbefaidBnrgcdes, and that the[aid J. beingJ'ummomd, afidnot ap-

pearing, he the faid John W. was removed by the faid Mayor and Bur-

gefies ; It was objcftcd, that the "V^'ord faid refers Proximo Antecedenti,

and that is J. the Mayor
^ f that J. W. was notfumnioncd ^ But the Court

held it well enough j ^ox faid iliall refer to the next Antecedent if it does

not break the Senfc, as here it would do. Hole's Rep. 449. Pafch. 5 Ann.
the Queen V. Truebody.

(F) In what Cafes they Ihall relate to feveral Things re-

fpcoiwel)'.

rT
a* promifes 15. fOt a ttttm C0nfi3Cri1ti0tt fC, to pay to B.

__ 15 1. annually and every Year during the Term of 4 Years then

next enfuing, if
J. S. tam diu haberet & occuparet a certain S^CfuagC In

€>* If ! ^» occupies it but one Year, pct 15. fljall ijillie m ^CTlOn fOC

one 15 K llCCaUfttijC l©Ortl|Si(Si J. S. tam diu occupies it) XtiZX^ tO

cuecp l^ear, m a0 ntuc!) a0 it isagtcetita faepatu anmiallp, ano To it

IS as mucl) as iffte JjaH faiD, tijat ije fljall pap 15 1, anmiallp fat cuerp

fof tl)e] 4 ^cars tljat 31. %. fijall occupp it tcfpcctiUctp, -SPr* 23 car.
15.}XMtmZ\\yrecTm\^Prentice. ^HjUOB'tl III nBtltJOf CtCOrUpOn fUCl)

Junsment in 'Banfe, ann tlje luQgnicnt giucn in C6ank affirnicQ ac^

caramglp. 3intratuc. MM 22 car. . ,

j'oinDow- 2. T\-\qWOlds,* (Dtmidia Pars) or (Medietas) i^dW be refpeOiively
^'» ^ y^°"

, taken for Moiety divided or undivided. Secundum Subje£lam Materiam ; As

?^."/,(OT"F"r-
(^^^^^'^^^^5 °^^ Thing to be delivered) fliall be underltood a divided

iem
'
If It be Moiety ; becaule it cannot be delivered unlels it be divided i {o (Dimidia

of fuch a Pars, of a thing which cannot be reduced to a divided Moiety) fhall be
Thine as IS underftood a Moiety undivided. 6 Mod. 23 1. Mich. 3 Ann. B.R. Knight
capable ot t>

^ j d d

having a V. Burton,

third part di-

vided made of it, it (hall be lb ; But if it be ofa tliiid part of Lands of Tenant in Common, Mill &c.

it muft be a third pai-t undivided. Ibid.

(G) Parols. Generalis Claufula non porrigltur ad ea, quse
s^e Grants fpecialiter funt comprehenla.

Hob. 65. 1* T Jf a i^ait devifes Land in D. to B. for Life, Remainder to C. fC*

Green v.
J[ aittl BftCt Itt t|)e faHIC l©ilHielJtfC£i his Land in S. and elfewhere

Armfteed^ S.
^^ ^- f^^. ];^j^g^ Remainder to F. in Tail, and after to the fiidC. 31n tl}i0

%s, the Cafe tije l©Or50 (elfewhere) fljaU HOt tXttm tO tIjC laiin in D. i)2-'

WordfEUe- fOtC DCVlIfCtl, tljO' \}t 1)30 not any other Land belides the Land in D. and
where) fhaii s. jpabfltt's Eepotts, 12 "M. 89. between ©reen anH Sruiftrono;.
rather be

, . , r-. ,• r
SiirbMaee and void, thuu by fuch a loofe VS'^ord to alter a large, plani, and particular Devife before.
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2. A. feifed of feveral Lands in Odiham, and likewife of the Manor 2 Leon. 47.

of Stapley in Odiham, fuffered a Recovery, and declared the Ufes of ic ^^"'^"cf'^i,'

thus, viz. that the Recoveror fliould Itand feifed oi all his Lands tn Odi- in^Bonham's
ham^ to the life of himfelf and his Wife, and after to other Ufes 5 and as Care.

to the Manor of Stapley in Odiham, to the life of himfelf, and the Heirs of
his Body, and died ; And the Court held, that the Wile Ihould have

nothing in the Manor ofStapley ; For tho' by the lirll: part of the Deed
Ihe is to have (all the Lands in Odiham,) yet it being expreflly fhewn, that

the (Manor of Stapley) ftiall be to other Ules, the Law iliall expound ic

lb as that every pare of the Deed ihall fland together if it may. Cro. E.

208. 32&: 33 Eliz. B. R. Carter v. Ringltead.

1

(H) ColkSi'we. Heir.

if (I ^an devifes that A. fhall have fuch annual Rent as he has given Cro
J. 144.

_ to him byWriting feal'd &c. nnD tljat IlC iUill0, tJjat if his Heir .^o!,'"^"'^

after ijiiSDeccare pays it accoroinn; to tW J^iH, tijat he ihaii have the „£u^ s!c.
Dilpolition of his Land i^o long as he Ihall perform it, nttD if his Heir does andSP held

not perform his W ill, tljCIt IjC DCllifC0, tljat IjiS CrCClltOr fljail ftalJC tIjC ^y all the

2:)irpofition of ti}£ (am ILanO* 3!n tijijs CaCe tlje JJBorQ imi) igi Bq- J"*^^"^ e>^-

men Coilccti^iim, anti fljall txttm to aUtljeJpars fitccefQijel^ I). 4. "ho doubTd
31a* CB^iR. aOjllOS'O llCtmCCn Fretzvilk anfl MoHneax. upon Ac-

count ofFthc

Words added, (And ifmy Heir do not &c. then my Executors fhall have the ordevinr; thereof, and my
Son anAHeh to have vo weddlins; there-xoith) lb that it extends only to him in V\'ords ; And the Intent fhall

not be ftretched in a Condition.

2. 3!fa CT9ait liciJiTess t!jat cnerp 011c of Ijis poitngcv %mf) aiiti W
Daughters fljall ijaijc a certain annuitp out of certain Lano, ann
tlje W\\\ 10 fUrtljCr, 3ltem I VV^ill, that ifmy Heir do pay the laid An-
nuities, then I Will that my faid Heir llial! have the Land ; And if my faid

Heir do not pay them, then I Will that my Executors Hull h.ive the

Land $c* ^^Ijc Dcit Of tIjc ipctt fljallbc cljargeU tuitlj tfjofc annuitieES,

fox, tlje ^zix of tije Ipcir 10 ]^ar to tt)e firft 9^^\\ -, ann it was not toe

3intent of tlje Deuifor, tiiat tbe sannuities tljuuro ceafc Op tIjc DcatD
oftljc firl! Dcir> p. 42 €1 15. K» per Curiam* ^Djucgen bcttuccu

putflotD ano l^arl^er.

3+ 3!fa93an make.0 Feoffinent to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, tljC

HentainOer to another for Life, tlje Remainder ad ufum Hsredis vel

Hsredum of his own Bodv, & ad ufum talis Hseredis vel Hieredum, ailD

iflit 5ie0 ttiitljout 3jirue of Ijisi 1505}), tljc KcniaiiiQcr o^er ^c» in
tljisJCafc lji0 Dei'r fljall talic fai) Defcent ; jfor tljo' i:>:ix m a Bame
of l^urcijafe, pet (vei Hsredum crplatus it, anu nmk:^ Urn in i)^

©efcent of an Cffate -^Cai!) p* 12 :ja* 13. aounscD Jjetujecu 'Bouv
ann CaDlor*

4» 3!f 3* fClfeO in Jfee ofa Copyhold futrenders it to the Ufe ot his g Treat aF
Will, aim after tip lji0 Wl\i devifes it to B. tor Lite, and after his Ten. ;>-4.

Death to the Heir of his Body begotten for ever. Jn tx0 Cafc tljC ^^^^ '^ [""^^

t©orti (Heir) beins liniitcti to tlje osonp of 15. i^ Mmm €oiimi- 11^2 oVl'
mini, ann all one iuitO tijc iBorn (r:)eir0) aiiB fo'B* fja^a leeer^ keT-.H-.Bc
Ecuten, ann ijigi B;cir Ojal} l)aDe it bp Dcfccnt, ann not I-p j3ur£!)are; cau<e t!>e

ann tljis i0 not like to J>rher's cafc, JBljere it i^ rie'uitcb to 05* for "":^ ^'^ '«-

life, ann after tom Dtir 09ule, ann to tlje lacir?:; a^aie of fuci) t^tit ;;,"Bodv of
a^ale , lor tlicre tbe ^(nijcrttancc is limitcn to tlje Dcir (^ale of cijc b. -
"Bonp of t!}e l)m ^Mt. pafclj* 1651. bcrmeen Lawfey ann icav/.//, r^^^A^o
anmngcn in mut of error upon a iiungincnt * in 'Banl^ per Cur. * ^°'- ^54

Prcter Juftice Icrmtni, trljo m$ of tlje ccntrarp ©pr-ion. mitm g^^^^.
1 i i jUiJSincnt
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ka,:t mur jutignieiit lit TBanfe tua3 retjcrlPH accortrnglp foe tljts Cri'or, 'Sn^

;:r;£^S,trfltiir-x65o.Hot.279.

Kemahidei- to the next Heir Male of their two Bodies ; It was held, that this was a Devilc in Tail ; Fcr a
Devilc to the Heir Male is a Devilc in Tail, unlels there are \^'ord^ of Lin.itation fupcradded, fo as to
bring it ^^itl,in tlie Kcafon of mrcl}fr'0 (iafc; But the Words (^Firff, h'ext, or EM'/}} or any like
Words ("urcradded, make no Difference. Rob. of Gav 9(5. Mich, lo Geo. i. B. R. Miller v. Scagrare.

A. dcvifed to his firft Son VV. for Life, Remainder to the Heirs Males of his Body, Remainder to his
fecnidSov 7". for Life, and after his Death to the firji llcir Male of his Body, Remaitider to t!ic third Son
C. and the Heir iSlales of his Body, Remainder m like Manner in Tail Male to the fourth, fifth &c.-
Sons: The Court held, that the Words (Heir Male) were to be underftood colledively, and that.
T. the fecond Son took an Eftate Tail, it appearing to be the Intention by the other Drviles; and it

differs from '^n\]iX'S Caff, no Limitation being fuperaddcd to the Words (Firft Heir Male) and the
Word(f»y/) Hiall be underftood firft in order of SuccelTion from Time to Time. And a Judgment
given in C B. was affirmed. Rob. of Gav. 96 Eaft. S Geo 2. B. II. Dubber on the Demifeof Trol-
lop V. Trollop.

Devife of Gavelkind to A. and his fp'/fe for their Lives, Remainder to the Next Heir Male a,f their Bodies
for ever. The Husband and Wife have Iflfue three Sons, and die ; Per Dalifon J. The Eldcft fhall take
the whole by Purchafe, and have a Fee by Realon of the Word ( for ever) ; But Portman Ch. J. and
Whiddon

J. were of Opinion, that all the Sons fliould inherit. Rob. of Gav. 95, cites a MS. Note of
JJ. 1^3- pi. 5. and that it wasthe Cafe of May v. Milton and Hammond- And, it feem.s, with equal
Keafon may the Word (Heir) be underftood as Momen CoUcctivum, where the Land: are Gavelkind,
as all the Sons are in Judgment of Law but one Heir; And then the Words in this Cafe will create an
Eftate m Special Tail in the firft Takers, which will defcend to all the Males ; For the Law will
without DifSculty rejcft the Word {Next) in favour of the cuftomary Inheritance ; or it may naturally-
enough be taken to fignify the neaixft in Courfe of SuccelTion from Time to Time. Ibid, c/6, 97.

5. Heir is Nomen Colle£livum. Arg. Bulf 219. cites 16 H. 7. i^. and

19 H. 8. 10. and 42 Eliz. in Parflow and Parker's Cale. Bulf. 221.

cites the Cafe of Cheek v. Dale.

(I) Colleaive Words. Other iFords.

Br. Brief, pi. I. ^ iRefpafs quod cepit Pifcem &c. and counted of feveral Filh, as
009. cites S. j^ Pikes and Carps ; it is good ; For Pifces is Nomen Colle£livum,

Avhich has no plural Number. Br. General Brief, pi. 9. cites 4 H. 6. 11.

2. Vajftim is Nomen CoUeftivum. Br. Brief, pi. 207. cites 4 H.
6. II.

* D 2o-.b. 3. The Words* Manor^ Monaftery^ ReSforji, CaJJ-le^ Honour, &c. are

P|-
'^r^.^" Compound Things, and may contain Mefuages, Lands, Meadows, VV^oods

^plrm ha ^^- "n<^^r them. PI. C. 170. a. b. 3 Ma. i. Hill v. Grange,

eolleftive

Word confifting of divers Things collefted together, viz. As Mefuage, Lands, Meadows, Pafture,

W''ood5, Commons, and other Things lying near, and belonging to it ; per Dyer Ch. J. and Brown J.
PI. C. 195. I Elii Wrotefley v. Adams.

4. In Trefpafs Quare Claufum, et Domma fnam fregit. Defendant plead-

ed, and put the Plaintiff to a new Allignment, viz. A Houfe called a

Stable, a Barfi and another Houfe called a Carthoufe and Granary ; and
this was urged to be Error, for that this Affignment is not warranted by
the Declaration. But per Gawdy, it is well enough; For Domusin the

Declaration contains all Things mentioned in the new Affignment. But
if the Declaration had been of a Clofe, and the new Affignment of a Barn,
it had not been good. Per Wray Ch. J. (Domus) eft Nomen CoUefti-

vum, and contains many Building, as Barns, Stables &:c. And of this

Opinion was the whole Court. 2 Leon. 184. Mich. 32 Eliz. B. R. Hore
V. Wridlefworth.

In an Aflife ^, Tenementum is Nomen Colle£livum, and may contain Land, or any
Ds Liberate- ^hing which is holden. 13 Rep. 48. Trin. 7 Jac. John Bailie's Cafe.
mento, it was ° J r t / j j

objeded, that the Plaintiff hadjoined in one Plaint two Freeholds, the one of them being of four A-
cres of Willows (at Common Law) the other of Eftovers in loo Acres of Wood, (by the Statute of
W^eft. 2. cap. 25.) Sed non Allocatur; So likewife one Plaint of two Rent Services was awarded good;

For
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For (Libci-um Tcnementum) tho' it be in the fingular Number, is yet Nonicn Colle6tivum. S Pxp.
4;. b. ih Jehu Webb's Cafe.— cites ii Aff. 13.

6. Durante Termi/w pr^diffo fliall have Reference to every Term de- « Brownl,

railed by the Deed. 10 Rep. 107. Mich. 10 Jac. Lofield's Cafe. jJ"r ~
7. If leveral Iflues are join'd, and the Court awards a Venire ad trian- Trial 66-,.

dum Exitum ilium &c. The Word Exitus may be for the whole. Red- (C. e) pi. i.

dendo fingula fineulis. Hob. 66. Ledlham v. Rowe and Mudaie. ^('', ^5 V,>=> ^ ^ Blackwell v.

Evres. Cro. E. ;;q. S. C.>:>>

8. Habeas Corpus cum Caufi ifTues ; the Word Caafa is Nomen Col-

leftivum, and if the Officer returns not AH the Caufes, it is an Efcape in

him. 2 L. P. R. tit. Habeas Corpus. 2.

9. Tho' the Word Children may be made Nomen Colle£livum, the 10 Mod. 579.

Word Iffue is Nomen Colleftivum it felfj per Hale. Arg. Vent. 231. — :; Chan.

Mich. 24 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of King v. Melling. But when it <^^'" ='°-

is a Word of Purchafe, it is not, fo as to take in the Defcendants to all

Generations. Gibb. 21. in Cafe of Shaw v. Way.
10. Devife to A. and if he dies not having a Son^ then to remain to

the Heirs of the Teftator. Son was there taken to be uled as Nomen Col-

leftivum, and held an Intail ; per Hale. Vent. 231. cites Hill. 42 & 43
.Eliz. Bifield's Cafe.

11. In Debt upon a Bond againft an Executoi" he ^Xt^A?. federal Jadg- "ri^e Word

merits in Bar. Plaintiff replies, that Placitmn pr^dicfmn eft minus fuffi-
j^o^,^.";,"'^)^^*

ciens&c. Becaufe&c. Upon Demurrer to the Replication it was objefted lectivum;"

"

that the Word (Placitum) goes only to one of the Judgments, and then per Cur. 'i

there is a Difcontinuance. But the Court held, that all the Judgments Sand. ;;SS:

make but one Bar, and therefore the Word (Placitum) in the Replica-
,
^^^"^

^'

tion anfwers the whole. Sid. 429. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B, R. Hancock v. CombeV
Prowt. Talbot—

Placitum

PradiHiim is a Genus, that contains a Plea, Repl/cafion &c, or a Demurrer, and fevcral Books were cited.

where a Demurrer is called Placitum
; per Holt. Ch. J. Skin. 554. CJllUou i)» idaUn——Refblvcd

Garth. 554. S. P.

In the like Cafe it was held by the Court to be a Difcontinuance ; For it is uncertain to which of

thePlea.s the Word (Placitum) refers; and which ever it refers to, yet the other two remain unanfwer-

cd, and the whole is difcontinued. Yelv. 65. Trin. 3 Jac. B.R. Middleton v. Chefeman.

12. In Covenant it was objected upon Demurrer, that the Breach

related to t^ree Covenants, and the Conclulion was, (Et lie Conventionem

fuam praediftam fregit) in the lingular Number, without fhewing what

Covenant in particular ; But it was anfvvered, that (Conventio) is iN^omen

CoUeftivum; and if 20 Breaches had been affigned, he lljll counts (De

Placito quod teneai ei Convcnttonem inter eos facl') ; And ot that Opinion

was the Court, and that the Breach being of all three Covenanrs, the

Recovery in one would be a good Bar in any A6lion afterwards to be

brought upon either of thofe Covenants. 2 Mod 311. Trin. 30 Car. 2. C.

B. Alter v. Mazeen.

13. HoltCh. J. feem'd to be of Opinion, xh-xtT'enipus is not Nomen
Colleftivum. Skin. 309. Hill. 3 W. & M. B. R. in Cafe of Parker v.

Harris.

For more of Parols [alias, Words] in General See SilvbitrCUmtt, COH*
tition, COljenant, Desire, ©rantSS, and other proper Titles.

Particular
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Particular Eftate.

P leadh/gs.

* S. p. Br. I. TT E who claims ly * 'Tenant for Life, * Tenant in tail, Parfon of a
Pleadings, X~X Church &c. who are particular Tenants, ought to aver
?'• £° ."^'^^g the Life of the particular 'tenant in his Pleading. Br. Pleadings, pi. 24.

cites 19 H. 6. 73.

2. In the Cafe of Parties, or Privies in Interejl, who come to a par-

ticular Eltate deriv'd out of another, which requires a Deed to create it,

as in the Cafe ot the King's Patent, or a Leafe of a Corporation, or in

Cafe of the Grant o'i a Rent, or ol any other Thing which lies in Grant,

the firfl: Patent or Deed ought to be Ihewn j Otherwife of thofe who
come to fuch Things by Aft of Law ; as Tenant by Elegit, or Statute,

Tenant in Dower, Tenant by the Curtefy, &c. Jenk. 305. pi. 80.

3. In Debt for Rent upon a Leafe Parol, the Defendant pleaded that

the Plaintitt'Nil habuit in tenementis tempore dimiffionis j the Plaintiff

replied, that J. S. being feifed in Fee, convey d it to R. N. for 99 Tears j

the EJiate of which fatd R. N. by feveral mefne Conveyances catne to the

Plaintiff, by Virtue whereof he was poilelled, and dcm i fed to the De-

fendant as atorefaid ^ and upon Demurrer to this Replication, it was ad-

judged that it was ill, becaufe the Plaintiff did not fljew how he came by
the Term. Raym. 389. Trin 32 Car. z. B. R. Rider v. Hill.

Eecau'e that 4- 1^1 all Bars, Avowries and Replications, where a 'fitle is made under

P>es him a a particular Eitate, be it jor Tears, Life, or in taile, the Commence-
good Title nient of fuch Eitate mult be Ihewn ; For in thofe Parts of Pleading, none
apamftall

but the general Eitate in Fee llmple, (which may be gain'd by VVrong,

theDifleliee! as by Dilfeilin) may be generally alleged
i
per Cur. Carth. 445. Pafch.

But now ' 10 W. 3. B. R. Silly V. Dally.

Efctes are Vt '^^ i'^'i'mei hy Law, tut by CcntraB ;
and therefore you muft fhew what that Contraftis,

nd how it came to be made, if it is carved out of an liftate that is able to fupport it. 12 Mod. 191.

silly and Dally.

i Vent. 1S2. 5. But in a Declaration, where it is only an * Inducement to the ASion^
Adams v. find not traverfable^ it is otherwife ; as where an A£tion of Debt for Rent
Crofs^ S. P.

^jjg brought by an Executor for Rent grow;/ due after deflator's Death,

v~here the
° ^'^^ had only a Term in the Land for Years, it is fufficient to declare that

Party comes 1'ejlator poffeffed for a certain term for 'Tears not yet expired did demife to

wt in in Pri- f^g Defendant &c. Becaufe this is grounded on a Privity of a Contraif.

««v, or it be
c^jr. Carth. 445. Silly v. Dally.

St'^o" -I 6- ^'^^^ ^°r Rent, on a Demife by Plaintiff to Defendant j Defendant

Gold' V.
' '

pleaded that he wis poffeffed of a Leafe for 41 J'ears made to him by the Lord
Barnfly. }y_ who hadfull Power to demife; and tho' the Judgment was reverled

for a Fault in the Declaration, yet the Replication was held good with-

out fetting forth a Title j which Holt faid Avas true, and that in that

Cafe it was not neceffaty to fet out a Title, for Nihil habuit inTenementis

was the Iffue j For if the Defendant plead Nihil habuit in Tenementis,

the Plaintiff may reply, Quod fatis habuit in Tenementis, viz. in Feodo

or any other Eitate, on the Trial whereof he may give any other Elfate

in Evidence, the alledging any particular Eitate being only Form, the

Iffue being whether he had any Thing in the Premilies. 12 Mod. 192.

Pafch. 10 W. 3. Silly and Dally.

For more of particular Eitate in general, fee CIlntC0, and other

proper Titles.

Partition.
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Partition.

(A) Of 'what ThhfSi See Part©-
^ ' J <=> nersCA)

i-T if a County Berccnn to Coparceners, no l3artition fljall be of ft
1 OBeCiiuretf tijerefljoulDliclpartitionofit, tW map be WiMfx

in proccOei of dme into fo mani> partiS, tljat none fljall tjauc \^mti
in tlje count))* Odracton oe acquirenbis return Dominiiiei. 76, b»

SDoo* of tlje JQobilitp accotDutg to tl)e lata 4°* Contra* 23

^* 3* partition 28* aUjuBQi'li Da* I* Countpf-)niatine6ub*
2* 15V tije Feudal Law, fUClj Dignity OUgl)t UOt tO be OliJiliell, bUt

tljc one fljall ijaije all, ano fljall give Recompence to the others tot tbeit

Pnrt0* isut noft), by ufage, fuclj Disnit]) 10 oiDinable* wmw
becl) in lji0 prelections, cap* 6« 279*

3* 'STbe fame ILaui of a Barony. OBracton, 76* b*

4* Clje fame lata of a Caitie, osract* 76* b* anti of tlje Ca-

pital Mefuage ^ ifo;c tlji0 fljall uot be miiibeii* 14 rp* s* iclaflal

partition* 2*

5. Not only Lands and other 'things that may pafs by Livery, but Things

alio that lie in Grant ; as Rents, Commons, Advowfons &c. that can-

not pals by Grant without Deed, whether they be in one County or

feveral Counties, may be parted and divided by Parol, without Deed.

Co. Litt. 169.

I
6. Tho' Partition cannot be of a View of Frank Pledge, becaufe it is

not feverable, as Anderfon and Glanviil held ; but Walmlley and Kingf-

mill e contra. Yet the Profits ot" it may be divided : Or it may be di-

vided, that the one may have it one time, and the other another Time

;

yet being derhanded to have Partition thereof with the Manor and other

Things, it well lies j For it may be entirely allotted to the one, and Land
in Recompence to the other. Cro. E. 760. Falch. 42 Eliz.. C. B. Moor
and Brown v. Onflow.

7. Partition may be made of an Aho-jufoa by Stat. 7 yinnte. 18. S. P. F. i^.

(A. 2) How It may be made, and what Partition amounts

to a Partition in Deed.

I. C^ C I R E Facias ; If a Man has Iffue two Daughters and dies lei fed,

(j and they take Barons, and one has IJJiie and dies, the Baron is te-

nant by the Cmtefy, and the other Baron and Feme have IJfiie and die, now
this is a Partition in Law during the Eitate of the Tenant by the Cur-

tefy ; and the one Parcener Aall have Aid of the other ^ contrary without

Partition. Br. Partition, pi. 8. cites 21. E. 3. 14.

2. Fine was levied of a Manor, and the Conufee rendred to the Conuforfor

Life the Remainder of the fourth Part towards the F-aJl to A. in Fee, the

fourth Part, towards the iVeJi to B. in Fee ; and fo the other two fourth

Parts to two others, to the Intent that Survivorlliipt)etween them lliould

not hold Place ; but tho' this makes tenants in co7nmon, yet it li

no Partition. Br. JoinienantSj pi. 44. cites 44 AIT. 11.

Kkk 3. A
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S. p. F. >;. 3. A Partition made between two Coparceners, that the one frail have
B. 62(1) — and occupy the Land from Rafter until theJirjl oj Augttjl^ only in fevcral-
I Rep. 8:. a.

^^. ^^. i-,i,,,fi;lt^ and that the other ihall have and occupy the Land from

Wulmfley T.
^hc tirlt of Auguft until the Fealt of Eafter yearly, to them and their

in Coibct's Heirs, is a good Partition. Co. Lit. 167. a.

Cafe. So if

tAO Coparceners of ati Advowfon agree ,te prefer.t by Turnt, this is Partition as to the PoflefTion ; but

they fhail join in \\'rit of Right. And in tlic other Gife it is good as to the Pofleflion, and taking

of the Prolits, but not as to the Severance of the Inheritance.

S. P. r. N. 4. If two Coparceners have two Manors by Delcent, and they make
}^ f'S- }~_ ^SiTtliion^ That the one tt\?.l\ ha.ve the one Mafior for one Tear^ and the

parceners
^^^"^"'' ^^'^ ^^^^'i" ^^"or for this Tear, and fo Altefnis Vicibus to them and

may make their Heirs ; this is a good Partition. Co. Litt. 167. a. b.

Partition for

Term of Life, or for Years. F. N. B. 61. ( Ly

—

So if the Partition be made in Form aforefaid for tivo or

more TTears, and each Coparcener hath an Eftate of Inheritance, and ro Chattel, albeit either of them

alternis liaius, hath the Occupation but for a Term of Years. Co. Litt. 167.

Obferve, 5. Another Partition may be made between Parceners which varieth
that the Par-

fj-Qm the Partitions aforefaid; as if there te three I'arccrjers, and the

cood by yotingeji 'ji:ijl have Partition, and the ether two will not, but will hold in

CoTifent, for Parcenary that which to them belongs, without Partition : In this Cafe,

ConCenfus if one Part be allotted in fcveralty to the yonngeji Sifter, according to that
tollit Er- which Ihe ought to have, then the others may hold the Remnant in Par-

but^Tf 'it
.cenary, and occupy in common without Partition, if they will ; and

be by the fuch Partition is good enough.And ifaftervvards the eldeft or middle Par-

King's cener will make Partition between them of that which they hold, they
Writ, then j^^y ^q\\ ^q ^^jg when they pleafe. But where Partition ihall be made

^^^"^^mult ^y Force ol a Writ De Pariitione facienda, there 'tis otherwife j For there

have her it behoveth that everyParcener have her Part in feveralty. Co. Litt. S. 276.
Part. And
here you may fee that Modus & Conventio vincunt legem. Co. Litt. 180.

6. Wloere the 'Thing and the Profits are thefame, ^ Partition of the Profits is

a Partition of the Thing. Per Holt. Ch.
J. i Salk. 43. In Cafe of Biihop

of Sarum v. Phillips,

See Aid of a

common Per-

fon(Ea.)pi. /^^ .\ What amounts to a good Partition //v La'vj.

11,12.

<; P and it
^" T~^ ^^^ Coparceners, the one enters into the Whole in the Name of

countervails X ^"^^5 ^"^ the other releafes to her all her Right ; this is a Partition

Entry and in Law ; lb that the other who is impleaded, may vouch for the iMoiety
Feoftment by Reafon of the Releale, and pray Aid of the other Moiety, becaufe the

S^ *,'-j '^'^' ReleaCe counter-jails the Partition, and fo llie did ; and well : per Cur. nota.
iir. Aide. pL t> t< • • i • j' ' ^

6-. cites
-pr. Partition, pi. 9. cites 21 A. 3. 27.

S.C. ". 2. Where two Jointenants are, and one recovers in Jj^fe againft the
S. P. Br. Par- other,, and prays J udgment to hold in feveralty, he iliall have it; and
tition, pi 1 9. jj^jg jg ^ Partition and Severance of the jointure. Br. Partition, pi. 1 1.
cites 10 Alt. • TT ^ •' J r

i;.__See , Cites 7 H. 6. 4. .
.

(E. 2)pl. 3. 3. Ot Partitions in Law, fome be hy.A3 in Law without Judgment,
and fome be by Judgment, and not by a W^rit De Participatione Facienda.

Co. Litt. 167. b.

4. If there be Lord three Coparceners, Mefnes, and Tenant, and one

Coparcener piirchafe the Tenancy ; this is not only a Partition of the Met-
halty, being extin6l for a third Part, but a Divilion of the Seigniory para-

mount i For UQW he mult make leveral Avowries. Co. Litt. 167. b.

s. If
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5. If one Coparcener make a Feoffment in Fee of her Part; this is aSever-
ance of the Coparcenary, and federal Writs of Prsecipe Ihall lie againft

the other Coparcener and the Feoffee. Co. Lirt. 167. b.

6. If two Coparceners be, and each of them take Husband and have Iffiie,

the Wives die, the Coparcenery is dividedj and here is a Partition in

Law. Co. Lict. 167. b.

(A. 4) Good, in ^hat Cafes.

I. X F Partition be made between two Parceners, where <?«e has no Co'

\^ lotir^ (as to an elpecial Tail) the Partition is void. 8 Rep. loi. b.

in Sir Richard Lechford's Cafe.— Cites 11 Aff 23. VVimondham's
Cafe.

2. Partition or Surrender may be made in another County than where the

Latidts
;
per cur. Br. Partition, pi. 6. cites 11 H. 4. 61.

3. Eqiuil Partition (hall bind an Infant within Age 5 per Cur. Br. Parti-

tion, pi. 40. cites Regifter fol. 76, and 9 H. 6. 5.

4. If two Sifters of divers Venters make Partition it is good. And fo

of a Partition made between the Ba/fard eigne, S Mttlier puifne. Br. Par-

tition, pi. 13 cites 21 H. 6. 25.

5. In VVrit of Partitione facienda, where there are two Parceners and
two Manors, the Sheriff may alFign the one to the one, and the other Manor
to the other. Br. Dower, pi. 72. cites 12 E. 4. 2. Per Littleton.

(B) By Coparceners. [Of^johat Thwgs.'\

u /^SDparceneris cannot niafec partition ofan Advowfon in Crofs as

Vj to the Right, bccaufc it is intiix , ifor tfjouirij tljcf make
partition, tijig 10 onip a^ to tljc prefcntment i Tout tlje aDbouifon
continueis in 3Ki5l)t in Coparcenary ; lor tl)cp ougljt to join in Writ
of Right after. 17 C 3. 38.b.i Rcp.87, cortict'iS Cafe*

2. 3!Ointcnant!5 of a Miu map niafee partition of it> 47 ^» 3» 22, s p p >i

47 'M. 8* B. 6z. (?)

3* €)aparccner0 map mafee partition ofa Mill, tl)o' it cannot l^e

r£^erEti»i7e*3>28. i)»

(B) How it may be made ; without Deed, by Parce-

ners.

I. A Manor with Advowfon appendant map 6C allotted tO a ParCCnClT

l\ Uiitijout Dceo*
2. an Advowfon in grofs map be allotted tO OttC lUitljOUt DCeU* "DlV

Wtatiir. 11^.4. 3&*
3* partition inap lie mane to prefent by tum fcitljoiit DceB* 1 1 %

4.3*b* 39 € 3* 37* 6*
, ^

4. a Rent for Equality map tZ reiCtlJCtl UJltljOltt Dtt^, 1 1 I), 4* 3»

In II ]^.4. 6i, i2]|). 4v 17* tJ. 21 (£. 3*2. b. 21 air. p!. I.

5. Hpon a partition, if a Mill with a Pool be allotted to one and a

Way to it oiitVtl)c Lano iul)icl) tlie otljer Ijagi bp tijc partition, tljii^

i!S goon tDitijout Decn* 21 e.3» 2. b. 21 air.pu u

6. pat*
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6. partition map be r.iaDc in other Councy, tljan Uiijcrc tUelanO
IlCjS, lDIti)OUt DCCtJ. 1 1 j;). 4. 6r. €11:13.

-. j.inccnanc^ Ciinnot uiaUc J^attition bp l3!aroI la o:her Countv tban
luIjcrhijcLanU lies. D. 2 ei. 1-9.43-

8. Jointcnancs in Fee map lUakC 1.3)aCtltiOn by Indenture, DllCrC* 3

D. 4* I.

J -^["^ ,\' 9. Note, that Partition by Agreement hefjceen Parceners may be made
"»r' '-)• bv Law between them, as well ^_y P^ro/ without Deed as by Deed. Co.

Litt. S. 2J0.

Sec{B)p1.i.
'

— ^Parcel (D) By others [thiiu Parcefiers^by Deed or ^Stthout.~\
ners (B;C)

s. P. by the 1. TOintenants camiOt mal\C J^JartitiOll bv Parol of a Franktenement,
opbion of J bccauD: tljc oitc cannot compd tljc dtljcr to tijc l^artition againft
the whole

jjjj.Jp jQjjjj |3)iirci)a{c^ 3 IX 4, 1, per Din. 6 Eep. 12. b, .y^rr;/i cafc.

-trb pi pec Curiam. D. i s £1. 35=. 20. per Curiam. Contra 47 C. 3- 22,

zo(bb) 19 ip. 6, 25» t). 30 air, 8. aDmtttco. 47 ^fl: s, aniungeti. 19 ac i.

Pf!''^*'- 1^ fame Caft,
Ehi. Anon.

And. 50. pi. 125. S. C. bvNarreofCcDmb. $;arrLSf. Adjudged. — SC Bend). 15-. Adjudged.

^^o. 29. pi. 95. Trin. 5 Elii is general, without mecaoning Franktenement. SerjeantHaw-

kins makes a Quire, if parol Partitions arenot njirjir.eii by 29 Cir 2. ;. Hawk. Co. Litt. 25?. (169)

A P<jrf;/wB betw een %!r.ienafHs is not good i:;ithout Deed, albeit i: be of Lands, and Jointenants are

compellable to make Partition by the Starate ;i H. S. cap. lo. and ;2 H. S.cap 82. becaufe they mull

purfue the Act by ll'rit de Partithne fafientU, and a Partition between Jointenanti without Writ remains

at the Common Law, which could not be done by Parol. Co Litt. 169.—; Goldsb. iS. Co.

Litt. iS-.. Sj it is, and for the iame Reafon of Tenjnts in C:mm:n. Co Litt 169 B:<t if two
Tenants in Cemmcr. be, and they make Partition by Parol, and execute tie fjim' in Sneralty by Littery, this

is good and fuSicient in Law ; and therefore where Books fay, that Jointenant<; made Partition without

Deed, it mud be intended of Tenants in Common, and executed by Livery. Co. Lin. 169.

S P. Cro. E. 2, Jointenants CaunOt mafee l^artitiOU nf a Franktenement by
55;

P-?'^h.;c. p^^roi upon the Land , faecauOt tjc ouz canuot mahe Liijerp to tf)c otljer*
x.,17. in l^/dic

-J*;

of Docton V. 3 'ii'» + 9»

Prieft. ^ .

Partition without Deed is good between Jointenants or Tenants in Commoi^ if it hemadeu^m the Land
Per the beft Opinion. Br. Partition, pi. 2-. cites 5 E. 4. 9, 10. *

S P F.N B. 3^ Tenants in Common maP mahe l^attttiOn by Deed. 19 tX 6,
(52. CE)— 25, b^

" '

£ke1t^ V *But tDep cannot mahc l3artition without Deed, fur i©ant of
the Land, it [^nuttP, Ija^ms fetieral KujtJts, anD becauft tijcp are * not compel
ifgoodtti/fc- table to make it. 19 lp« 6. 25. b, D, is eu 350* 2o» pet Curianu
cHt Deed; tor

it amounts to a Livery in Law. But where two Tenants in Common -wttt of z Hiufe and Land, and
they made Partittor. iL-itbin tire Hiiif: af the Houfe, and Land by Parol without Deed, and it was not found
that the Land '-aj <u.ahin Fiev;, ib as it could not amount to a Livery in Law, it was for that Rea(bn
adjudged for the Defendant, that the Partition was not good for the L^nd, for which only the Aftion
was brought. Pafch 50 Eliz. Cro. E. 95 Docron v. Prieft. Le. 103 pi. 156'. S C ad-
judged. And as it was void for the Land, it was void for the Houfe alfo.—S. P. Xeverthelefs ^B/r^ry
fcetween Csparceneri, who are compellable, there Partition cv Panl or Agreement is lulficient. Br. Par-
tition, pi. 12. cites 19 H. 6. 25.

r^sjN-^n 5, Jointenants or Tenants in Common CannOt maRC J^attitiOn lince
Fol. 256. the Sut'jte 31 & 32 H. 8. no more than before, ttjO' tljCP ate COmpcl^

^>jCy^ labletO mafeC ]3)artltian bp aari't ; for the Common La.v m :his Re-
had Iffje fpect is not altered by the Statutes, but only where tf)e Partition IS made
two Daugh- bv Writ. 6 Rep. 12. b. per Curiam, ^orris'0 Ca(e. D. 2 ci. 179,

«7' ff<^,
'^: 43 Dubitatiir. D. ib ci. 35°* -i» pec Curiam*

vtfedmsLard

to hii tySo Daughters, and the Heirs of tkeir Bodies lawfully begotten Per tot. Cur. a Partition by Parol

is void; andiftlic one dies the other fliall have all by iurvivor. And. 53. pi lij. M 16 & i; EHl.
Edon V. Harris.-- D. iS Elii. j,-^. b. pi. 20. fe'cms ;o be S. C -Sendl. 25V :6 5; i- Elii.

S. C. and the Pleadings

6. Jeintenants
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6. Joinrenants ot" a Term for Ye-ars mni) irOlkC partition without S. P per

Deed, tCCaUfc It IS tlUt 3 CijattlC. D. iS CI. * 2J=. 20, ''^'^S Cro.

Co Lirt iS-. —* rci'printed for 55c.—D. 550 b. pi. 2j.(bis) S. P. in ail Anonyn»us Csfe, fays only-

tnat '^Peradvsnture) the Partirion is good.

7. So Of Tenants in Common Of a CCCUl fOC ^tatS. D. i8 Ch
350, 23,

8. In A^fe between the Uncle and Nephew, the Cafe was, that the l^-Cor-=ar.t

rjuoBrctkers purchaftJ aMill in Fee, ar.d alter by\ ariance as to the Repara-
t|^j*i|.^eraT'

tions, they put tkenifelvzs tuAj^ani ot the third Brother, ai;o a'ji;ard€(i that ?^\xL be-

ctieJkoiiU repair fo far as to a Pcji m the Mill cj cnehart, and that tbe vas, ftiiti at

ether ihould repair the Reft of the other Fart for e^jcr ^ and this was f^r the C':fnmi>n ofa

Piirprfe to be a Server.nice tor ezer^ for them and their Heirs ^ Afterwards the ^ri= ^^^^
Mill was leafed to fiirm, and one took the ons Moiety ot the Protits, and ^rA dsilrouj

the other the other Moiety ; and then one died, and his Heir received to have a

Part oi the Profits, and the Uncle dillurb'd him, and he brought Affile of P^.^'^o=.

the Moietv, and recovered by Award, notwithitanding that tne Partition
''f'^''' ''

p
was not by Writing. Br. Partition, pi. 4. cites 4'" E. 3. 24 & 19 AlE i. 'srab Ar-
& M. 20 E. 3.—Br. Jointenants, pi. 8 & 37. cites S. C. bi^tors

cholen for

that Purpofe, and entered into Covenants for the PerforrBance of it- The Arbitrators by their Award
alliUrd fe'.tral Parts cftht Premijfes tcfcrral Perf^.i, with Di.-ectioriS for making and maintaining Fences

and Hedges, and a^Arititiat thfjuejhrtb tie Partus fo^Ui Ix'J in Seierj.'iy. la Covenant againlt one of
them for Nonperfo^^l^^ce of the Award, there was Judgment by Delimit, and Damages given -jpon a

Writ of Incuirv ; And then it was raov'd in Arrell or Judgment, that the Arbitrators had r.ot made a

comp'eat Partition, having only awarded that the Parties fboald hold feverally, vithotd titreairg ar.y

DerAs to carrv the Partition into Esecation, a^d to velt the refpecrive Shares in the particular Pcrfoa-'.

And of thl'i Opinion was the Court, after Time taken to confider ; for that Co. Lirt 166. cited in be-

half of Partitions withoy: Deed, mentions it only a> between Parceners, and in the iarce Page exprefly

lavs. It i^ not good between Jointenants without Deed, adding, that wherever the Books allow of a

Partition bv Jointenants without Deed, it rauit be intended ot Tenants in Common, ursd that too exe-

cuted by Livcrv. This was at Common Law ; A Fortiori fincc the making the Sti:t e^ the z^ Car. 2.

which exprcflv requires thit all Aflignments, Grants and Su.'renders (hall be by Deed in Writing ; con-

fcquentlv there can be no Partition now, tho' bv Fcofirnem and Livery, without Deed; azd therefore

the Arbitrators ought to have aireded iuch proper Deeds to be executed; lb that the Award, which is

the Ground of the Adion, being iniuS-.ientand void, the Plaintiff cannot have Judgment. Trir. 14

& 15 Geo. 2. c.B. 3[cl)nion v. oiiifoii.

9. Panition of an Ahrj:foH and Rent is good without Deed ; contrary

ofa Grant of tliele when they are in grofs. Per 1 hirn & Hill. Br. Par-

tition, pi. 5. cites 11H.4. 3.

I o. Partition iy P.vr:l -xt'kr.n Deed is good of the Rer:eTfton. Per Danbv, S P. F. N B.

Br. Partition, pi. 3. cites 28 H. 6. 2.
' 6i. CD)

11. Partition is good without Deed c' .t 'Tiring zchich lies in Grr.nt, be-

caufe the Har is in as H::r after the P.rrtitton ; but tn Cafe cf Exchange he

ts in as Purchafer, thereiore there a Deed is requilite of the Reveriion.

Per Danby, Br. Partition, pi. 3. cites 28 H. 6. 2.

12. A \\ rit oi Partition was brought by the Dean and Chaptered C.

again(i the Btjlcp, upon the Statute of 32 H. S. But per 2 Juitices it would
not lie. But Anderlbn feemed to be of another Opinion. 3 Le. 162.

Hill. 29 Eliz C. B. The Dean of Glouceiler's Cafe.

1 3. Fa.nh'\OD Let\veen Hastand and Jfije oih^nds, if it be equal, Ihall

bind the -\!ak;ers, becaufe they are compellable to make Partition : But

{ocas cf an U,'e, be:aule they are not compellable. Arg. zLe. 2J. Pafch.

30 Eiiz. B. R. in Cde ofRofs v. Morris.

L 1 1 (E) By
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(E) By whom it may be made [on Behalf of a Parceiier

hfmit SCc]

Br. Parti- j , PTp J) (IP Prochein Amy of an Infant \\VXp maliP PrtttltiOU UJItTj tl)C

comi-a! a;.d -I '^f'J^'^ Parcener ; anu tljijs fljiill biuD tije Infant if it be equal.

that "tis void; 9 lp« 0+ J*
for Prochein

Amy or Guardian, have not Power to make Partition but /or Z'« 7/ws (;«/)'. But Partition by ti'c Infant

him/elf, or a Feme Covert nnd her Baron, ihall bind if it be equal. Per the beft Opinion ; forWrit ot Par-

tition lies in fuch Cafe ; cites 9 H. 6. 5.

2* Guardian by Service of Chivalry cfone Parcener ma^ mafeC I3arti=

tlon ttJitl) tlje otljer parcener ; anD tW fljaU binii Durino; Ijigs Cinie.

9 p^ 6* 5, ih

3* S)0 it feemSJ tljat 1)IS partition fl^all bind the infant, if ic be equal.

Contra aumittcD, 9 JP* 6* s* b*

4. JftljercaretlDO Coparceners, one Of UiljOUl is within Age, and in

Ward to the other, anil tljC Coparcener of lull Age makes Partition,

toljiclj 10 not equal, tl)i0 l^ali not liinti tlje Infant at full 3gc. 43
air» 14.

5. But it the Inlant takes Baron of full Age, and they leale their Part

for Lives, rendring Rent, and accept the Rent, tl)I0 affirms tIjC parti-

tion uuring t!)e Cotierturc* 43 aiT* 14.

6. Partition made /y tbe Baron of the Right of his Feme is good, and

the Feme cannot without reafuiabk Caufe difagree, as if the Partition Ic not

equal, or if the Land be incumbred with Atiion ;
per Danby and all the

Juftices. Br. Partition, pi. 28. cites 8 £. 4. 4.

(E. 2) Good. By Judgmcjit hi ^fffc-

Br. Affife,?!. i. T^Artition fhall be made hy Judgment in Jf/ife between Parcener
s^'P!-'• cii« j^ where the one takes the * whole Profits, or iiia.kes other

thatitTs
Dilieilin i

contrary between Jomtenants. Er. Partition, pi. 16. cites

the fame if 7 ^'^- ^°-

fhe tal.ti

more of the PrcftJ than helcvgs to 1 er. Co Litt. 16-. b. (q) fav.'!, that Brirton is to the COVtr.irv,

and that it fecms reaionablc, for he muft have liis Judgment accordii^g to the Plaint, ard that was of'a

Moietv, and not ot any Thing in Severalty, and the Sheritf cannot have any W.irrant to make any

Partition in Severalty or by Metes and Bounds.

2. j^jid where upon Partition the Moiety of fuch Land is alh.tted to the

one, and the ether Moiety to the other, this is a good Fartitwn without Seve-

rance of the Land, and A///fe (Ijall be brought accordingly cf the Moiety by
Plaint, and good. Br Partition^ pi. 16. cites i2Alf 17.

6Pep. i^ 3. If two Jointcnants -Are, and one diffeifes the other and he brings j^f-—* Br. Par-yjy^,^ ^j^g Judgment was, that he recover the Moiety to hold in Severalty, and

s'c"—Th'" ^^'* /^'"^ -^^"^
'^f

Coparceners. 7 All^ 10. But * 28 All' 35. is contrary, and

fome Books the Reafon fcems to be, becaufe the Severance would defeat the Sar\ i\or-

are, tliat fliip, which fliail not be by Law, unlefs they alfent, but between Copar-
Judgmcnt ceners there is not any Survivor. Br. Partition, pi. 55. cites 10 All.' 17.
fli.ill be -'

_

i tr :>J

^
t

p;iven to hold in Severalty in the Cafe of Jointcnants as 10 E. ^. 40. and 10 Aff 17. Ld Coke thought

it would be hard in Law to maint-iin the Judgment ; P"or bcfides that he ought to recover according to

his Plaint, he ought alfo to recover in the .Mlife iv t'lciu cf the Rccoer.itors, and they had no View of any

Thirtg in feveral ; and likewife this a-w/i/ Le to the Plair.tiff-'s Prejuaice, ai ivel! jor the Sttrviiorfbip as for

li arranty &€. and with this accerds, 28 AfT pi. ^5. where tlic Cafe v.-as adjudged, not upon any Opi-

nion at the AfTifcs, but upon Adjournment in Bank, and there adjudged that the Plaintiff recover getie-i

/ally.
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rally, tlio' the Plaintiff himlelf pray'd Judgment to hold in Severalty; For the Prayer of the Party

fliail not alter the Judgment of the Law. 6 Rep. 15. a. in a Nota in Morrice's Cafe.

4. In Jffife Purparty was pleaded, upon which they were at Ifloe, and

it pafled tor the PlaincilF, by which he according to his Prayer had

Judgment to hold his Part in Severalty^ notwithftaniiing that he may have

Writ of Partition againll the other. Br. Partition, pi. 36. cites 12 All] 17,

(F) Equal. Uloat fhall be faid equal.

I. npiDfl)' tlje partition be equal in theVaiue of tijc lanti yet if ft

Jl. \iZ not of fo good Avail to the one as to the other, tljIS" 10 UOt
cquaU 9 1)* 6. 5, ti*

2* As if t\)Z one Part is incumber'd with an Affife atttl t\)t iA\)Zt ItOt, Br.Partition,

tW iis not equal* 9 !>* 6» s* fa*
f-^

<^"^'

3+ So if tijC one part iSl convenient to the one, and the other Part OngCe^/e)

lies in a Place inconvenient to the other, tIjiS iS nOt equaij tl)0' tlje
^,'' ''""V^on-

lann U of equal ODaliie, 9 1)> 6, u I)* tc.
'""

4. If there are three Hoitfes of different Value to be divided betiveen three-) But if there

it would not be right to divide every Houfe ^ For that would be to fpoil ^ ^"t "ne

every Houfe ; but ibme Recompence is to be made, either by a Sum ot ^''^J^^^.a„
Money, or Rent for Owelty of Partition, to thole that have the Houfes of to be divided,

lefs Value j
per Ld. C. Parker. Wms's Rep. 447. Trin. 1718. in Caie of then thisw-

Ld. Clarendon and Blieh v. Hornby. thefhwg
^ ' mult he di-

vided into fo many Parts, but not where there are other Lands which may make tip the other's Shares

;

per Ld. C. Parker. Ibid.

(G) Re?i( for Equality, ff'hdt (hall be good Grant of a

Collateral Thing for Equality.

I. Tif tlje PartOf tbe one COparCCnCV iSof more Value than the Part As if two

X of tile other, %z map grant aEcHt to tOe otljec for €qiialitp, ?°"["/^-

anti tlji^ fljall be gooQ partition. 2 9 m. 23. PaTceren,''"

and the one
Houfe is worth 20 s. per Ann. and the other but los. per Ann. One Parcener may have one Houfe and
tlje other Parcener the other Houfe ; and fhe who has the Hou'e worth 20s. perAnn and her Hciis fhall

p* 5 s. per Ann. ifluing out of the fame Houfe to the other Parcener and to her Heirs for ever. Co.
Litt. 8.251.

2. 3if tipcn partition tlje one pantjs a Rent to tlje otijcr, ann
tliat if the iaiD Rent be Arrear, he may levy it of his Land, tljO' tljC

3x\\X be granted generally, Hot etprefluio; to tie taf^en Of anp ^oile,

pet tl)e Claufc futifequent erplains \u ann therefore fljall ifliie out of
tijcLanB m^it!ctiv 2930". 23. aonifpn*

3* So if upon partition tlje one grants a Eent to tlje otijer gener-

ally for Equality of Partition, without mention to be taken of any Soil,

and without more
; pct tlji5 fijall ilfue out Of tfje lauti fo UiijiDeD, ann

iiiall be gaoB i^artitsau ; .for inafiuucij ad it is crprefren to be foe

Cquniitv of iSartitlon it cannot be otijerimfe tas^cn. 29 gir. 23.

4. Baron and Feme may grant a ECUt fOU (gqUSlit]? Of pattltiOtt,

tm tijis fijali biun at icaa uuring; tlje coucrture* 29 ait 23* an-
JUCgCil, -

5. Upon
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5. Upon a Partion niad.c by J(jinteiia>its^ a Rene cannot be relerv'd lor

Equality ot" Partition ; For they are in by Purchufc and were not com-
pellible by the Common Law to make Partition. Le. 27. in Cale of iMarlh

V. Smith,—cites 26 H. 8. 4. 9 E. 4. 5

(G. z) Owelty. JH-Jnt jnny he granted for Owe/iy of Par-

tition j and in what Cafes good isjithout Deed.

Br. Nufiince, i. A * Way or f Rent-charge may be referved upofi Partition for Equality
p'- '' "L'^p jf\_ thereof without Deed, and good. Br. Refervation, pi. 11. cites

and lb of a 21 t. 3. 2.

Common of

Efiovers, or Corody, or a Common of Paflim. Co. Litt. 169. a. b. * S. P. Br. Refervation, pi. 40.

-—Br. Monftrans, pi. 45. cites S. C PI. ;. cites S. C. j Br. Partition, pi. 7. cites S.C.

S.P. andif 2. Partition is good and fhall bind without Deed or Fine, and Rent
Jdzewfon ^^y {jg relerv'd upon it without Deed or Fine ; and if the Land be in Tail,

jMtnZ^he. the RentpM be in Tail likewtfe, and of thefame Condition as the Land was.

referved and Br. Partition, pi. 25. cites 2 H. 7. S-

excepted in

the Partition of the Land, this makes theAdvowfon in Grofs, notwithftanding that it was Appendant be

fore. Br. Refervation, pi. 24. cites 2 H. :. 5. S.P. Br. P.irtition, pi. 52. cites 1 1 H. 4. 61. fays

it is good without Deed, the" Rent be referved upon it for Equality of Partition ; for this Ibnds with

common Right.

*See(D)pl. 5. Partition by Parceners might at Law be by Parol, and Rent or Ef-

^ '" ^^ tovers which lie in Grant might be referved or granted without J>ed for
otest ere.

gq^^jj^yof Partition out of the Lands defended, but not out of other Lands

and Rent fo referved or granted is diilrainable of common Right, tho' it

be not Rent Service. But * ^i^re if Parol Partitions be not refrained by

29 Car. 2. 3. Hawk. Co- Litt. 253. (169)
PI. C. 154. 4. If the Rent be granted generally (out of no Land certain) for Owelty

^ in Cafe of ^f Partition pro Reftduo terr^^ it Ihall be intended out of thePurparty of

Befton.'"^
^' ^^^ ^^^^ grants it. Co. Litt. 169. b.

5. If Rent be granted out of other Lands than defcended to the Co-

parceners, then there mufl: be a Deed. Co. Litt. 169. b.

(H) In ^hat Mcumer they fhall have the Thing parteS.

[Coparceners^.

I. T JF a County Palatine nEfccnU to HJUerfc CoparccncTgi, itnU t()CI>

X niilfeC ^^artitiOll, every one of them ihall have a ieverul County

Palatine, aitO tljc liliertJcs aiiti prcroptiHejS \\\ it. "D^y. u Count?
Pnlatinc 6i. ij» 23 1^. 3» partition 28.

2.. So if copatcEncciS of a Manor mafee partition, cijcrp one fljaU

\ya\yt a feveral Manor and Court Baron. 2^ilt i. 6u U.

3. 3f tljcre arc tljrce coparceners, ann loLKent is granted to

one, ann 10 1, Kent to tije otljer of t&em for eqnalitp, too' tljiis

Rent be granted feverally, pet tljep are Coparceners ot it^ JfOt tljej^

map join in one ^cire JFacias for it againff tl)c tijiro* 29 M. 23.

aoiuoseti*

(I) The
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(I) The feveral fFaj's of making Partition 5 and of the

Ektiion and Priv'tkge of the Eldeft and her Ilfne,

I. TTJArtitions between Parceners are either esprefs or imply'd^ of ex- *TheEld-

\^ prefs Partitions there are Four by Confent^ and One by Compalftm. ^'^ ^^^^r

Thujirjt Partition by Confent is, when they (jgrce to divide the Lands in- J"^," ?°\
jj.

to equal Parts in Severalty, and that One fhail have Such a Part, and An- E^e'aion.but
other Such a Part &c. The fecond is when they agree that fome Friends tlie Sheriff

fiall divide the Lands into equal Parts, and then the Eldeft fliali choofe ^"" ^^'8"

firlt one of the Parts fo divided &c. unlefs they otherwife agree. The p
'."^'' '?''-''j.

Part chofen by the Eldeft is called Enitia Pars ; becaufe this * Privilege is ihl\vA\^
perfonal to the Eldefi^ being given to her out of Refpeft to her Age, and have &c.

defcends not to her Iffue j For if Ihe die the next Eldeft Ihall choole firft.
•^"'^ " "'^'y

Eut if they have an Jdvowfon, the Law gives the firft Prefetitatton to the c^ ^^-^ ^^\

Eldefi^ if they cannot agree, and this Privilege goes to herljjae, JJigiice^ or affign fiHl

tenant by Citrtefy. The third Partition is when the Eldejl divides^ and one Part to

in fuch Cafe Ihe fliall not choofe. The fourth is when after the Land is theYoungeft

divided they r^ iD?.f for their Shares. The exprefs compalfary Partition ^^,^^^.^^
is by Writ dePartitione Facienda.^ the Words of which are Cum eaedem A. &c Co Litt

and B. infimul & pro indivifo teneant tres Acras Terrae &c. Hawk. Co. S. 249.

—

Litt. 251. (166) Whether
the Granipe

of the Eldeft Ihall have fuch Privilege was doubted by Frowike, but he inclined that he fhould. But
jce Kelw. 49. pi. 5. iS H. 7. Anon.. It was held by three Juftices, that the Grantee fhould have
the Privilege, but Anderfon doubted ; but he agreed that ^Tevant by the Curtefy fhould h.ive the fame Ad-
vantage, as the Wife ihould have had. Cro. E. iS, 19. Pafch. 25. Eliz. C. B. Harris and Haies v Ni-
chols.—Advowfon defcended to two Coparceners, the Toiive^eftivas within Jge and in Ward, the Guardian
marries with the Eldeft, the Church atoided, the Guardian Jirefented in the Name of both Sifters. Afterwards
the younger Sifter ca//ie to Jge and the Church avoided again, h was thought by feveral that the Eldeft
H.all have the Prefentment, if the Youngefl will not join with her; tor this fhall be faid the Com-
mencement of her Turn, inafmuch as fhe had not the Turn at the laft Avoidance, but that the fame
was made indifferently in the Nanae of both. But others held the contrary. Quxre. D. 55. a. nl. 5,
Pafch. 54 & 35 H. 8. Carow"s Cafe. -The Privilege of the Eldeft to make the fiift Prefenta'tion is

not in Refpett of her Perlbn only, but as it is annexed to the £ftate alio ; For as it is ao-reed 5 H. 5. 10.

b. her Baron who is Tenant by the Curtefy fhall have it. 3 Rep. z;. b. in Walker's Ca!e.

2. Note, That theWord 7'enet in a Writ always implies a Tenant of
the Freehold j therefore if one of them be diffeifed by the other^ no Writ of
Partition lies ; and if one of them make a Leafe jor Life^ the other Ihall

not have a Writ of Partition againft her^ but againjl her Lcjfcc fre pall ;

and if one make a Leafe lor Years, yet the other may have a Writ of
Partition againft her. Hawk. Co. Litt. 252. (167)

3. There are alfo feveral /;«/)//frt^ Partitions in Law; as if there be

tahe Parceners of a Mefnalty^ and one ol" them purchafe the 'Tenancy. I'his

is a Partition in Law, and extinguillies the Meihalty for a third Part, and
the Lord muft make feveral Avowries. Hawk. Co. Litt. 252. (167)

4. And if one Parcener infeciff' a Stranger of her Part, the other Parce-

ner and the Feoffee are Tenants in Common. Hawk. Co. Litt. 252. (167)

5. And if both of them marry and have Iffue and die, leaving Hus-
bands Tenants by Curtefy., the Parcenary is divided, and feveral Precipes

lie againft the Tenants by Curtefy &c. Hawk. Co. Litt. 252. (167)
6. But if one recover againfi the other in AJJife or Nnper Obitt

;
yet they

remain Parceners; For as the Plaint was tor a Moiety, the judgment
and Execution muft be purfuant thereunto. Hawk. Co. Litt. 252. (167) .

M m m (K) //;
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(K) hi Hotch-pot. fJloat ;
and in what Cafes to be

made.

P'
jTJtting in Hotch-pot is, where the other Lands or Tenements

__^ not given in Frank-marriage defcend from the Donors in Franlc-

niarnage only ; For if the Lands defcend from the Father, Mother or

Brother of the Donor^ and not Irom the Donor, the Donee in Frank-

marriage Ihall have her Part as if no fuch Gift had been ; becaufe Ihe was
not advanced by them but by another. Co. Litt. S. 272.

If the Do- 2. If a Man hath two Daughters, and giveth with the Eldeft in Trcnk-
necs will put

jji^yyi^gg part of his Lands, and dicth feifed of the Reniant of greater Va~

to'Hotch-'"' ^«^i i" "^his Cafe neither the Husband or Wife fhall have any ot the Kem-
p°ot, thenthe nant, unlefs they will put their Land given in Frank-marriage in Hotch-
other Co- pot with the Remnant with this Sifter. Co. Litt. S. 266, 267,
parcener

fliall out of the Remnant make up her Part equal, but the Donees muft do the firft Aft. Co. Litt. 176.

a. b And if the Parcener to -whom the Land in Fee Simple defcended will not put the Lands in-

to Hotch-pot, then may the Donees enter into the Fee Simple Lands, and hold them in Coparcenary

with her. Co. Litt 176. b.

3. If the Donees die before fuch Partition their Iffuespall upon the putting

into Hotchpot, have the fime Benefit j for it is inheritable, and defcendible

tothelfTues. Co. Litt. 17 S. a.

Tht Value 4. If the Lands given in Frank-marriage be of equal, or of more yearly

j],aU he flc- y^iiie than the Lands defcended, then the fame Ihall not be put in Hotch-

r':f.r po^- Co. Litt. s. 273.

Partition ; for if the Donor purchafe more Land after the Gift, or if the Land given in Frank-mar-

riage be by the Aft of God decayed in Value, or if the Remnant of the Lands in Fee-fimple be im-

proved after the Gift, or e converfo, the Law fliall adjudge of the Value as it was at the Time of Par-

tition, unlefs it was by the proper Aft or Default of the Parties. Co. Litt 179. a.

For of Lands 5. Lands or Tenements given in Frank-marriage fliall not be put in
intail'd, the Hotchpot, nor unlefs where Lands defcend in Fee-limple ; for oi Lands

Fr°aXmar- defcended in Fee-tail, Partition Ihall be made as if no fuch Gift in Frank-

riage fhall marriage had been made. Co. Litt. S. 274.

have a.s much
Part as f^e other Coparcener ; becaufe the IlTue in Tail claimcth per Formam Doni, and both the Par-

ceners rauft equally inherit by Force of the Gift, & Voluntas Donatoris &c. obfervctur. Co. Lit.

179. b.

For if the 6. No Lands fliall be put in Hotchpot with others, ankfs Lands which
Anceftor in-

y^^^Q given in Frank-marriage only ; tor if a Feme has any other Lands or

of his

°"* Tenements by any other Gift in Tail, Ihe Ihall never put fuch Land fo

Daughters given in Hotchpot, but Ihe fhall have her Purparty of the Remnant de-

of Part of his fcended &c. vii. as much as the other Parcener fhall have of the fame
Land, or Remnant. Co. Litt. S. 275.
purchafeth

to him and her, and their Heir.s, or giveth to her Part of his Lands in Tail, Special or General, fhe

notwithftanding this fhall have a full Part in the Remnant of the Lands in Fee fimple ; For the Benefit

of putting &c. into Hotchpot is only appropriated to a Gift in Frank-marriage, (Quia Maritagium ca-

4it in partem) which Ihall be accounted as Parcel of his Advancement. Co. Litt. 179. b.

(L) The EffcB of a Partition j and howfeifed after.

S P Br.
'• T^Artition between two Sifiers and Heirs to the Father is a good

AffifC) pl- JL ^^^ '" AO^f^ between themy tho" the one Sifter only be Heir by fpecial

46S. cites li'ail.
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Taili and this is by Reafon of Privity of Blood: But Partition hctweai '^ E. ^.

Strangers to the Bloody is no Bar. Br. Partition, pi. 20. cites 11 All^ 2^.
J?ut this Par-

.
' ^ •' ntion being

maAi during Coverture of the Sifter by the fii-ft Venter, who was Heir to the Entail, it was for that Rea-
lon avoided. Br. Affile, pi. 1 74. cites S. C

2. Tho' Partition be made between Parceners, yet they are in by their Two Jcir.u-

common Ancejior^ and may vouch as Heir, and may have every Advantage ai "^^^^'^^''^'th

Heir. Br. Quare Impedit, pi. 73. cites 21 E. 3. 30. 31. and'pam-
tlon is made

between them by Judgment in Writ of Partition, by the Statute of 5 1 H. 8. cap. i . It was adjudged that

the If^arranty remains-, becaufe hy the King's Writ they are compellable by the Statute (to which every
Man is a Pa ity) to make Partition, and having purrued his Remedy according to the Statute, it fhall

work no Wrong to him ; but had they they made Partition otherwife than by Writ, notwithftanding

they were compellable by Writ to make it, yet not having purfued the Statute, inch Partition remains

at Common Law, and confequently the Warranty is gone, as is agreed, 29 E. 3. Tit. Warranty. 6 Rep.
12. b. Pafch. 27 Eliz, C. B. Morrice's Cafe.

3. Vf'loere a Manor is parted between two Coparceners, each has a Moiety of
the Manor : Contra it feems where the one has all the Demefnes, and the

other all the Services ; but as long as the one has Land and Services, and
the other likewife, each has a Moiety of the Manor. Br. Demand, pi. 10.

cites 9 E. 4. 5.

4. Trefpafs: If a Manor to which a Villein is regardant, defcends to

two Parceners, who make Partition, and the Manor is allotted to one, and
the Villein and other Land to the other, now the Villein is in grofs, and ad-

mitted for a good Partition. Br. Partition, pi. 30. cites 13 E. 4. 2.

5. If two Coparceners of a Manor and Advowfon appendant make Parti-

tion of the Manor referving the Advnwfon, now they are feveral 'Tenants of
the Lands, and Jointenants of the Advowfon; and by this the Advowlbn Is

in grofs, and not appendant. Br. Partition, pi. 25. cites 2 H. 7. 5.

6. Leafe to two for Tears with a Provifo in the End of the Indenture,

that if they die within the Term, the l^erra foall ceafe. They make Parti-

tion, or one aliens his Part, and dies. The Lelibr cannot enter, but the

Grantee or the Executors of Leffie (if no Alienation be made, or otherwife

the Grantee) fiall have his Part during the Life of the Survivor, and there

Ihall be no Occupancy. D. 67. a. pi. 18. Mich. 3 E. 6. Farington's Cafe.

7. If a Leafe bt made to two, upon Condition not to alien, and they make
Partition, and afterwards the one aliens his Part, the whole is forfeited.

D. 67. a. pi. 18. Marg. cites Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. C. B. Crollwick's

Cafe.

8. I£ Advowfon be appendant to a Manor, which, defcends to divers Co-

parceners, and they make Partition of the Manor to which Sc * without * It remains

fpeakmg ofthe Advowfon, the Advowfon notwithftanding the Divilion and l? ^""g'^^c"'

Severanceof the Manor to which &c. remains appendant. 8 Rep. 79. b. ^p^
"

Trin. 7 Jac. in Wyac Wild's Cafe.

(M.) Bound,
'fy njohat Partition.

1. IT F perfei} Partition be made, the one Parcener cannot re-enter into his

\^ Part again without Agreement of the other to defeat the Partition; but
if^ Stranger enters into Part by elder Title, there the Coparcener may enter

with the other, and they Hiall make a new Partition. Br. Partition, pi.

34. cites 15 E. 4. 3.

(^) What
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(N) What Partitions fhall bind them and the

behig made by hifaiits^ Feme-Covert^ &c.

mue,

I. T F the Partition be oiLands iiitaikd, or ifany of the Parceners be of

\^ Non faiiic Memorise, it lliall bind the Parties themfelves, but not

their liiues, unlefsit be equal. Co. Lit. i66.

2. Or it any be Covert, it lliall bind the Husband, but not the Wife or

her Heirs. Co. Lite. i66.

3. Or if any be withm Jge, it fliall not bind the Infant, Co. Litt.

166.

4. If the Tenements (whereof they make Partition) be to them in Fee

Tail, and the Part of the one is better in yearly Value than the Part of
the other, albeit they be concluded during their Lives to defeat the Par-

tition, yet if the Parcener which has the leller Part in Value has lifue,

and dies, the Ill'ue may difagree to the Partition, and enter and occupy-

in Common the other Part which was allotted to her Aunt, and fo the

other may enter and occupy in Common the other Part allotted to her

Sifter &c. as if no Partition had been made. Co. Litt. S. 255.

5. Husband and V\^ife 'Tmants in Social 'Tail of certain Lands in Fee

have Ili'ue a Daughter ^ The VVil^ dies ; the Husband by a fecond Wile
has another Daughter j both the Daughters enter, (where the Eldeji is only

inheritable) and make Partition ^ the Eldeft is concluded during her Lite

to impeach the Partition, or to lay that the youngeit is not Heir; and

yet ihe is a Stranger to the Tail, but in refpcft of Privity in their Per-

fons the Partition ihall conclude ; For a Parcicion between Mere Stran-

gers in this Cafe is void ; but the Ilfue of the Eldell Ihall avoid the Par-

tition as Ilfue in Tail. Co. Litt. 170. b.

Bitt if_ the 6. If tiiuo Parceners of Lands in Fee take Husbands, and they and their

Partition H:nbands make Partition between them, if the Part ot the one be Itk in
^

t\\
Value than the Part of the other, during the Lives of their Husbands the

Husb.inds Partition Jhall Jland in its Force. But albeit it fhall Hand during the

were thus, Lives of their Husbands, yet ajter the Death of the Husbands, that Wo-
That each ^.^^ w'hich has the leller Part may enter into her Siller's Part as is afore-

^2 of the f'liJj and lliall defeat the Partition. Co. Lirt. S. 256.

Allotment

made was of iqual yearly Value, then it cannot afterwards be defeated in fuch Cafes. Co. Litt. S. Z57.

7. The Wife miijl be Party to the Partition. Co. Litt. 170. b.

8. Tho' the Partition be unequal, yet is not the Partition void, but

voidable ; For if after the deceafe of the Husband^ the Wife enters into the

unequal Part, and agrees thereunto, this Ihall bind. Co. Litt. 170. b.

9. Note, The Partition lliall nut be defeated tor the Surplufige only

to make the Partition equal ; but it Ihall be avoided for the whole. Co.

Litt. 170. b.

*S.P. F.N. 10. If the Parts at the Time of the Partition be of equal yearly Va-
^•^^ CF)— ]yg^ neither the * Wives, nor their Heirs fhall ever avoid the fime, and

Parti'tion be ^^^ Reafon hereof is; For that the Husbands and Wives were compellable

made by Force by La':»j to make Partition, and that which they are compellable to do in

of the King's this Cafe by Law, they may do by Agreement without Procefs of Law.
Writ, and ^i the annual Value of the Land be equal at the Time of the Partition,

th^ercof giv- ^""^ ^^'^^^ become unequal by any Matter fubfequent, as by Surrounding,

en, it fliall 111 Husbandry &c. yet the Partition remains good. Co. Litt. 171.

bind the

Feme Coverts for ever, albeit the Parts be not of equal annual Value ; Becaufe it is made by the She-

riff by the Oath of 12 Men, by Authority ot Law. And the Judgment is, that Partition fhall remain

firm and ftable for ever. Co. Litt. 171.

But a Partition in Chamery where one Coparcener is of full Age, and fues Livery, and one other is

within Age, and has an unequal Part allotted to her, Ihall not bind her at her full Age ; For in a Writ
direfted
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direfted to the EfcheatoT to make Partition, there is a Stjho Jure ; and there is m Judgment upon fiich «
'Partition. Co- Litt. iti.

But if fuch a Partition made in Chancery, and between Coparceners, whereof one is of full, atiS

the other within Age, be equal, it Ihall bind, fo that a Part of the Land liolden in Capite be alloucJ

to every of the Copu-ceners ; tor to that End there is an exp-els Provifo in that Writ. Co. Litt. 171.

Arui this Partition nnay be a'coided either by Scire Facias in the Chancery, w by a li'rit Be Partitivtit

facicnda at the Common Law at her full Age. Co. Litt. 171.

II. If iwo Coparceners be, and the youngeft he'mg within the Jgc of
21 Years Partition is made between them, lb as the Part which is al-

lotted to the youngeft, is of lefs Value than the Part of the other j in this

Cale the youngelt during the Time of her Nonage, and alio when ihe

comes to lull Age, viz. of 21 Years, may enter into the Part allotted to

her Sifter, and Ihall deleat the Partition. Co. Litt. S. 258.

tion, and he Ihall not have his Age in a Partitione Facienda. Co. has the lefler

Litt. 171. Part, yet is

not the Par-

tition ^oid, but voidable by his Entry ; For if he take the whole Profts of tie iinecjttal Part after his jiiU

Aee, the Partition is made good for ever. Co. Litt. 171. b Xor fhall an unequal Partition in

Chancery bind an Infant. Co. Litt. i-i b.

£iit n P.irtition made by the King's Writ De Partitione facienda by the Shcriif bv the Oath of 1 1 Men,
and Judgment thereupon given, fliall bind the Infant, tho" his Part be unequal. Co. Litt. i- 1. b.

13. If a ^Yric of Partition be-of Lands in Fee and Lands entailed the

Eldeft ihall not be compelled to take the whole Eftate in Tail (and fo the

younger Sifter to have the w hole Fee Simple, both being of equal Value,)

lor the Prejudice that might enfue after, but may challenge cue Moiety

of the Lands intailed, and another of the Lands in Fee Snnple , and this flie

may do Ex Proviiione Legis. Co. Litt. 173.

14. The Ineqiialtty of the Value ihall not impeach a Partition made of
Lands in Fee Simple, between Coparceners of iull Age and unmarried, no
more than it Ihall do in Cafe of an Exchange. Co. Litt. 170. a.

i^. A Partition ot Land intaikd between Parceners, il' it be equal at

the 'Time oi the Partition, 'ihall bind the Ilfue in Tail lor ever, albeit the

one does alien her Part. Co. Litt. 173. b.

16. J. S. feifed of Land in Fee has two Dau2;hter3, Rofe and Anne
Baftard eigne & Mulier puifne, and dies, and Rofe and Anne enter and
make Partition ; Anne and her Heirs are concluded tor ever. Co. Litt.

170. b.

(O) Voidnbk. For luhat Cai^fe^ (wd Ho--j}. SeecR)

1. A Fter Partition in Chancery^ (lie who is within Age Ihall after fhe

J^\^ comes of full Age, (if Ihe has too little) have a 'tVrit de Partitione

facienda again ft her Sifter, or a Scire Facias upon the Record of the Par-

tition in the Chancery againft her Coparcener, which fhall be returned

into the Chancery &ic. to Ihew vvhereibre new Partition or Extent fnall

not be made &c. '
F. N B. 62. (H).

2. Upon a W^rit of Partition the Sheriff returned the Partition made by Ibid, in

fwthe la-wfiil Men. One oi' the Detendants was gries'd with his Pur- ^^'" *""y''

party, becaufe it was too little in Value, and would have put in a Sur-
fo'^t'^J,'^'^

mife againft the Sheriff' and his Partial Return^ and pray'd a new Writ to done, and
make a more equal Partition, and it was well debated if he Ihould have new Writ

it or no. D. 73. pi. 7. Mich. 6 E. 6. Anon. "f Partition
'^ ^ '

^
awarded.

4 Car. in the Cafe of Taylor v. Brockiiurll.

N n n 3. If
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If P.irtition
j_ l[ the Sheriff is not upon the Land in Pcrfo/i, at the executing tho

^^ 1'^!^%^'^ Jf ;v/ot' Parcition, and this be Ihevvn to the Court, they may well examine

M^'aFrli'- it. And in this Cale they examined the Under Sheriftj who contefs'd that

chife, it is he was there, but not the Sheritf himlelf ; and thereupon the Writ waj?
not good itay'd and a new Writ awarded. But niter the Return ol the Sheriff is

y'^H V'^'^f received and hl'd, it will be too late, and the Party can have no Aver-

Partitio'ii
nient againll: the Return, nor can he have Error. Cro. E. 9, 10. Mich,

but it ought 24 & 25 Elii. C. B. Clay's Cafe.

to be done

by the Shcrift' himfelf 4 Le. 106. pi. 216. Mich. 25 Elii. C. B. Howen v. Gcrravd.—See S §c 9 W. ^
cap. 31. t>.4, 5.at(U) pi. 2.

4. In a Writ of Partition It was found for the Plaintiff, and a Writ
aivartkd to the Sheriff tu make the Partition, and the Sheriff did thereup-

on allot Part of the Lands in Severalty, and for other Part of the Lands
the Jurors -would not affift him to make thePartitton ; all which appeared upon
the Return ot the Sheriff An Attachment was pray'd againlt the Jurors^

and a new Writ to the Sheriff The Court doubted what to do, and took
time to advife and lee Precedents. Godb. 265. pi. 366. Hill. 13 Jac. C.

B. Bagnal v. Harvey.

(O. z) Voidable. Made Goody By 'what A^.

So if fhe I. XF there are two Coparceners, and the one within Jge, who make
</!<?/ to her ^ Partition which is not equal by 5!. in Value, there fhe within Age

^he Profits of ""^J
^"^^''' '^^'^ defeat the Partition, but tfpe at full Age makes Leafe or fuch

the Lar.As or like Aft in Agreement to the Partition, there fhe Jhall be bound by it. Br.
Tenements Partition, pi. 23. cites 43 Aff 14.
which were

allotted unto her, by this fhe agrees to the Partitioti at fuch Age, in which Cafe the Partition fhall

ftard ;ind remain in its Force. Co. Litr. S. 258. -£«< peradventure fhe may take the Profits of
tlie Moiety, leaving the Profits of the other Moiety to her Siller. Co. Litt. S. 258

2. Partition made by Baron and Feme, or an Infant, may be affirmed by

Entry whenfie is Sole, or the Infant offull Jge ; But contrary where they

waive it. Br. Partition, pi. 13. cites 21 H. 6. 25.

(P) Voidable. How a Partition may become fb. By Mat-

terJiibjequent.

Br. Forme- I- TTItrHERE Partition is made between two Sifters, i^o that the one

don, pi. 2. \ \ has the Land of Fee Simple, and the other the Land tail'd, \( jbe

cites 20 H. 6. y^^Q ^^j f^g fgg Simple Land ^ aliens in Fee and has Iffue and dies, her Iffite

± The^iffue ^^^^^ ^^'^^ Formedon of the Moiety of the Land taiFd ; but tf Ihe who has

may enter in- the Fee Simple Land does not alien it, but the other aliens the Land tail'd

to the Lands and has Iffue and dies, her Iffue Ihall have the f Formedon of the Whole,
in Tail,

jJ^q' there be another Coheir to the Gift alive, and recover the Whole
j

and
'^°'^j^^^ i;iif if tf,e other aliens the Fee Simple after, then her Iffue Ihall have Forme-

in'purparty don of the Moiety ;
per Newton ; Contra, as long as the Fee Simple Land is

with her not alien'd ; For then flie is feifed of her Portion. Qusere, where the
Aunt, and ^^^ j^^g recovered, if the other cannot enter with her who recovered in the

ioCauL, Formedon. Br. Partition, pi. 2. cites 20 H. 6. 14.

one is, for that the Iffue can have no Remedy for the Land fold by the Mother, becaufe the Land was

to her in Fee Simple, and inaCmuch as fhe is one of the Heirs in Tail, and has no Rccompence for that

which belongs to her of the Lands in Tail, it is Reafon that fhe have her Portion of the Lands tailed,

and namely when fuch Partition does not make any Difcontinuance Co Lirt. S. 260. * But the

Contrary is holden. M. 10 H 6. viz,, that the Heir cannot enter upon the Parcener who has the intail'd

Land
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Land, but is put to a Fornicdon. Ibid • -* Ld. Coke fays, this is no Part of Littleton, and is ctm-

trary to Law, as appears by Littleton himfelf ; and that bcfides, the Cafe intended is not truly vouched ;

For it is not in lo H 6 but in 20 H. 6. [14] and yet there it is but the Opinion of Newton obiter by

the Way Co. Litt 173. a.

This Partition prima facie is good. But yet the Eldeft Coparcener has, by the Partition, and the

Matter fubfequent, barred herfelf of the Right in the Fee Simple Lands, infomuch as when the

Youngeft Sifter alien'd the Fee Simple Lands and dies, and her liTue enters into half the Lands intail'd,

ycTpalJ twt the Eldejl enter into half of the Lands in Fee Simple upon the JUetiee ; For by the Alienation

t\\t Privity <>/ the State is defiroy'd. Co. Litt. i;2. b. 1-3.(1.", So if the 7 i.v?;i^e/? Daughter had

made a Gijt in 'fail ; For the Reverfion expeftant upon an Eftate Tail i.s of no Account in Law, be-

caufe it may be cut off by the Tenant in Tail. But otherwife it is of an Ertat(^ for Life or Years.

Co. Litt. 172. b- If in this Cafe the Tcungefi Daughter alien Part of the Land in Fee Simple and

dies, fo as full Recompence for the Land intailed defcends not to her Iffue, fhe may 'xaine the taking of

any Profits thereof, and enter into the Lands intailed ; For the Iffue in Tail ftall never be barr'd with-

out a full Recompence, tho' there be a Warranty in Deed or in Law defcended. Co. Litt. 175.

j- S. P. For fo long as the Partition continues in Force, flie is only inheritable to the whole Land in

TailCo. Litt. 173.

(Q^) Defeated In Part or in all. By Evi^ion of the Party.

I. T N Avowry it was agreed, that where fwo Parceners make Partition,

\_ where the third is extra Patriam^ referving Rent to the one for Equa-

lity of Partition, and ali:er the third returns rjuithin uige, and re-enters^

the firll Partition is determined ; contrary 'uoithoHt Entry ; lor then the

Rent remains quoufque &c. Br Partition, pi. 14. cites 24 E. 3. 27.

2. Where fwo Manors are exchanged in Fee, the one tor the other, or

put in Partition, and one has the Moiety of his Manor in 'Tail, and the 0-

therMoiety in Fee, and haslfjue and dies, and the Ifjue enters into the Whole,

the Partition is defeated in all
; per Litt. and other JulHces. Br. Partition,

pi. 31. cites 13 E. 4. 3.

3. A. leaves fdio Daughters, and twoAcres, in one of which he has a good S. P. 4 ^^p.

Title, in the other a bad one ; one takes the one, the other the other, and {|,Vjjflv.>^

after an Eltate of Freehold is evicted Irom the Parcener that had the Acre
^^gfj. ^-ij;,;

with the bad Title, either as to the Whole or Part of her Parparty ; flie 13 E. 4. 3.

may enter and avoid the Partition as to the Whole. Hawk. Co. Litt. 258. a^^ 4^ A'^-

/•'>, 22. and fiys,

\^1-^J- that the O-
pinion of Cavendifli there, viz. that the' an Eftate for Life, or in Tail, be evicted againft one Copar-

cener, yet that the Partition fhall remain in Force, is not Law, as was rclblvcd by the Court in the Cafe

there viz. The Earl of Pembroke's Cafe.. But if flie alien her Part m Fee before the Land is reco-

•vered, fhe cannot enter into the other Acre ; For an Alienation in Fee dJJj'ches the Privity, but a Leafe

for Life or Years or Gift in Tail does not. Hawk. Co. Litt. 258. (174).

4. Jnd tho' in the Cale above, the Reverfion expeHant on a State in Tail, So when the

made by the Parcener, which had the Fee, be of fo fmall Conlideration
^'''"^'^If-^

'I''

in Law, that it fliall not be clteemed a Recompence fufficient to bar the ^^'^ ^^^ p^^t

Entry of the Iffue into the Lands in Tail allotted to the other Parcener ^ of the one is

yet in this Cafe a Reverlion on a State Tail, inafmuch as it continues evicted, flie

the Privity of the Coparcenary, iliall give the Parcener or her Ilfue all ^'l^']^^-

the Privileges incident thereto. Hawk. Co. Litt. 258. (174). Coparcenary

with her o-

ther Coparcener ; and fo it is in Cafe of an Exchange. Co. Litt. 173. b. 174.

5. If the zvhole FJlate in Part of the Purparty be evi£led, that lliall a-

void the Partition in the Whole, be it of a Manor that is incire, or of
Acres of Ground or the like that be feverali For the Partition in that

Cafe implies forthisPurpofe both aWarranty and a Condition in Law, and
either of them is intire and gives an Entry in this Cafe into the Wnole.
And lb it was refolv'd both in the Cafe of Exchange and of Partition,

Co. Litt, 173. b. 174.

6. If
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Br. trn;i-, ;ii 6. it ti'/j lj!'<itc of Freehold be evicted Irom the Coparcener in all or
i;i. cites 42 p_^,,. ^j.-

i-,j.j. Purparcy, it fliall be avoided in the Whole. Js if A. be feif-

Cavendim' ''^ '"^ '^^'^ "^ ""'^ '^^^^ "^' ^"''"'^ '" P^^'^''^^""? ^"^ "^' thcRcverlion of an-

Contra Arg. Other Expeftant upon an Eitate lor Lite, and hit dijfeifcs thcLeJfeefor Life,

ami notlii ig who makes continual Claim, and A. dies feiled oi both Acres, and nas Illue

faidagi\ill 2 Daughrers ; Partition is made lo as the one Acre is allotted to the one,

fec~i*^'^ 1 ''"^ '^'^'^ Other i\cre to the other ;
the Le]]'fe enters, the Partition is avoid-

;'^_lYelv. S. ed for the VVhole^ and (o it uas refblv'd. Co. Lite. 174.

Mich 44 &
45 Eli/.. BR- Buftaid V. Bolter. cites 42 AfT. 22. Spencer's Cafe.

Btn when 7. There is a Diverlity between the Warranty and Condttlon which the
flie vouches £^^, creates upon the Partition. Where one Coparcener takes BeneHt of

\l ^\'".?n the Condition in Law, llie deieats the Partition in the Whole. Co. Lite.

ty in Law ^74"
for Part,

the Partition fliall not be defeated in the V\'hoIc, but iTic lliall recover Recompence for that Part. Co.

Litt. I - 4.

•""CO)
^j^^ iiYji of Partition. Proceedings therein.

I
N Partition to be made between 2 Parceners of 2 Manors, the

_ Sheriff' may ly Writ affigii one Manor to one, and the other to the 0-

ther, per Litt. Jullice; neverthclefs it leems that this is intended where

they are of an equal Value ; and the fame of 2 Acres. Br. Partition, pi. 29.

cites 12 E. 4. 2.

2. If before the Return and Filing of the Writ, it appears, that the
^'^ ^

Sheriff was not on the Land in Perfon, as he is to be, the \Vrit will nor be

received. Cro. E. 9. Mich. 24 & 25 Eliz. C. B. Clay's Cafe.

3.The Procels in Partition is Summons, Attachment, and Dtflrefs, and

th'j Procefs are returnable from \$ Days to 15 Days-, If theW^rit be brought

againft two or more, feveral K[foigns will lie, bat no View, aud the Sheriff

upon Dillrefs is compellible to return the Valueofthe Land from the Telle

of the Original until the Return thereof; If the Writ be againll f.vo or

more Defendants, and only one appears, the VhnnuiY cannot declare 2i2,^mA.

him, until the rejl ot' ih*i Delendants appear. In this A6lion there are

tzvo Judgments, the firft is, that Partition iTiallbemade, and if the Plain-

tiffdie after ?/j^7^V/? Judgment, and before the fecond Judgment, the Writ

fliall not abate, but his Heir Jhall have a Scire Facias agatnji the Defen-

dants, to pew Caufe why Partition Ihould not be made; And the Death

of one of the Defendants abazes the Writ; And note, the Plaintiff may
h^ve a. general H'rit but a fpecial Count ; And it the Defendant confeffes part,

and pleads Quod non tenet infmiul & pro indivilo yor the Rejidue, the

Plaintiff may have Judgment upon the Contellion, and a Writ to make
Partition upon the Confellion before the Trial, and afterwards try the If-

fue for the Relidue, or elfe he may reipite his Judgment upon the Contet-

iion till the Iffue be try'd, but this is dangerous ; For ifthe PlaintiffbeA^j/;-

fuit at theAifife, then the whole Writ will abate, and ifthe Shcriffreturn the

I'enantfummonedwhen in 'truth he was not,a.n Aition of Deceit lies not, but

an Aftion upon the Cafe, and the Plaintiff iha 11 not recover the Land by

Default, and }ou fhall never have a Writ of Partition againll one, where

he cannot have one againll the other. Brownl. 156, 157. Anon.

4. S. and B. were Tenants in Common of a Leafe for Tears, and B. brought

a Partition upon the 32 //. 8. cap. 32. and the Writ was general as in the

Kegifter, with a Secundum formam Statiiti, which made it to be a Par-

tition upon his Cafe within the Statute,as the Statute limits and appoints.

But it had not been good ifthat Claufe had been omitted.—-And it was lb

ruled in one ©aUtfcC'lS Cafe. Nov. 71. Stringborow v. Beedloe.

5- 8 £^9
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5. 8^9 J'i'iil- 3- (^^-p- 31-'^'- I- Enafits, that afterProcefs ofPone orAttach-

ment returned upon a Writ of Partition, Affidavit being made of due Notice

given of the Writ to the Tenant to the Action, and a Copy thereof kit with

the Occupier or Tenant, or if they cannot be found, to the Wife, Son, or

Daughter {being of the Age of 21 Tears) of the Tenant, or to the tenant in

Pojjeffion, (unlefs the Tenant in Pcfjejfion be Demandant in the Atitcn) at

leafi 40 Days betbre the Return qj- the Pone or Attachment ; if the Tenants

to fitch Writ, or any of them, or the true Tenant to the Lands, Ihall not

within I ^ Days ajter Return of fuch Pone or Attachment caufe an Appear-

ance to be entred, the Demandant having entred his Declaration, the Court

may proceed to examine the Demandant's Title and Quantity of his Purpart^

andJballfor fo much give Judgment by Default, and award a W-it to make
Partition, whereby fuch Purpart may be fet out feverally ; which being ex>-

ecuted after eight Day's Notice given to the Occupier or Tenants^ and re-

turned, andfinal Judgment entred, thefamepall conclude all Perfons, altho^

all Perfons concerned are not named in the Proceedings, nor the Title of the

Tenants truly fet forth.

S.z. Provided, that iffuch Tenant or Perfon concerned fhall within one

Year after the firft Judgment entred, or m Cafe of Injancy, Coverture, Nott

fan(£ Memorise, or Abfence out of the Kingdom, ivithm one Tear after their

Return, or the Determination of fuch Inability, apply to the Court by Mo-
tion, and Ihew a good and probable Matter in bar of fuch Partition, or that

the Demandant hath not Title to fo much as he hath recovered, the Court may

fufpend or or fet aftde fuch Judgment, and admit the Tenant to appear and
plead ; and if the Court upon hearing thereofJhall adjudge for the Jirft De-
mandant, thefrfl Judgment (hall Jland confirmed againjr all Perfons, ex-

cept fuch other Perfons asjball be abjhit or difabled; and the Perfon fo ap-

pealing fhall he awarded to pay Colls 3 or if within fuch time aforefaid the

Tenants or Perfons concerned, admitting the Demandants Title and Purparts,

jhallpew to the Court «;;_>' Inequality in the Partition, the Court may award
a new Partition , to be made m Prefence of all Parties, tj they will appear,

which fecond Partition returned andfiledfhall be good againji all Perfons, ex-

cept as before.

S. 3. No Plea in Abatement f}:>all be received in any Suit for Partition, nor

pall the fame be abated by the Death 0/ any Tenant. jVIade perpe-

S. 6. This AciJhall continue feven liars. tual by 5 Sc

4 Ann. cap.

(Sj Writ of Partition. Betajoeeji what Perfons, and for

and agahiji whom ; And how.

I. TF one Coparcener makes a Zf^yeyor T^^rj, yet a VV^rit of Partition £»Mf one or

_f_ lies. Co. Litt. 167. both make a
Leiife jorLife,

a Writ of Partition does not lie between them, becaufe Non infimul & pro indivifo tcnent; they don't
hold the Freehold together, and the Writ of Partition muft be againft the Tenant of the Freehold. Co.
Litt. 167.

2. It lies againll Tenant by the Curtefy; becaufe though he be a Stran- And yet he
ger to the Blood, yet he continues the Eltate of Coparcenary, as the other ""fiot ha'ue

Coparcener did, and lliall be jointly impleaded. Co. Litt 174. b. 175. '^"^f"' ^y

Law * never-
thelefs now he may ly the Statutes cf 51 H. S. i. & 32 // S. 52. ut patet. Br. Partition, pi. 41.' cites "

E.3. But \'\ich. Writ lies not againft his Grantee. 3 Le. 121. Arg. >
-r •

7

3. It two Coparceners be, and one aliens in Fee, they are Tenants in
Common, and feveral Writs of Praecipe muft be brought againft them;

O o o and'
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and yc: the Parcener fhall have a W^ric ol' Partition againft the Mienea at

the Common Law, which is a far ftronger Cafe than the Cafe put of Te-
nant by the Curtely. Co. Litt. 175.

Jii:t row Te- ^ Neither the Tenant by the Ciirtcf]., nor (much lefs) the Alienee of a

^CuYtl'f t\\\\
Coparcener, Ihall have a Writ de Partione ficienda at the Common Law ;

have a Writ For Littleton fays here, that fuch a Writ lies only ibr Parceners. Co.
of Partition Litt. 1 75.
///low the Sta-

tute 52 //. 8. (/?/>. 52. [which fee at pi 12] for albeit he is neither Jointenant nor Tenant in Com-
mon ; For that a Precipe lies againft the Parcener and Tenant by the Curtefy, yet he is in equal Mif-

chief as anotlicr Tenant for Life. Co. Litt. i7 5.a. b. S. P Br. Partition, pi. 41.

5. Btit it may be brought by a Parcener againft Strangers. Co. Litt

6. If three Coparceners be, and the Eldefi pnrchafes the Part of the

Toungeft^ the Eldeft having one Part by Defcent, and the other by Pur-

chafe, ihall have a Writ of Partition at the Common Law againft the

other middle Sifter j & ficde fimilibus. Co. Litt. 175.

F.N. B. 61. 7- And lo it is in a fir ftronger Cafe j If there are three Coparceners,

(S) S, P. and and the eldeji take Husband^ and the Httsband furchafe the Fart of the
fee the Writ Yomigefl^ the Husband for his Part is a Stranger and no Parcener, and
^'^^~~^-

yet he and his Wife Hull have a W^rit of Partition againfi the middle Sif^

pl'^'55 S. P. ter at the Common Law ^ becaufe he is feifed ofone Part in the Right of
cites the Re- his Wile who is a Parcener, Co. Litt. 175.

* Sec pi. 1 1 , 8. Since Littleton wrote, by the * Statutes onejointenant or Tenant in Com-
12- ^0 may have a Writ of Partition againfi the other 3 and therefore at this Day

^}t"^'?L^Un
^'^ Alienee of one Parcener may have a Writ of Partition againft the other

or Boroughs, Parcener, becaufe they are Tenants in Common. Co. Litt. 175.

eve 'Jcinter:-

rtM/Di- TfJWJt « G)w»7o« tnay compel his Companion by Writ of Partition grounded upon the Cu (lorn

to make Partition. Co Litt. 187.

9. A Writ of Partition lies between Parceners by the Cufictn as between

Females ; but it is convenient in the Declaration to make Mention of the

Cuftom. Co. Litt. S. 265.

10. If a Man has two Daughters, and gives with the eldeft in Frank-

marriage part of his Land, and dies fetfed of a greater remaining Part, a

Writ ofPartition does not lie, becaufe non tenent iniimul& pro indivifo.

Co. Litt. 176. b.

11. 31//. S.cap. I. S.I. Forafmucb as by the Common Law of this

Realm, divers of the King's Stibjeffs, being fafed of Manors, Lands, Tene-

ments, and Hereditaments, as Joint Tenants, or as Tenants in ConwioWj

with other ofany Ffiate of Inheritance, tn their own Rights, or in the Right

oftheir Wives, by Ptirchafe, Defcent, or otherwife, and every of them fo be-

ing Joint-Tenants, or Tenants in Common, have like Right, Title, Interefi,

and Pojfejffion in the fame Manors ^c. for their Parts and Portions jointly,

or in Common iindividedly together with other. (2) And none of them by the

Law does, or may know their feveral Parts or Portions in the fame, or that

that is his or theirs, by itfeff undivided, and cannot by the Laws of this

Realm otherwife occupy or take the Profits of thefame, or make any Severance,

Divijion, or Partition thereof, without other of their mutual AJJents and Con-

fents. (i) by reafon whereof divers and many ofthem, being fo jointly and un-

dividedly feifed of thefaid Manors ^c. oftentimes of their perverfe, covetous,

and malicious Minds and Wills, againfi all Right, Jufiice, Equity, and

good Confcience, by Strength and Power, not only cut andfalien down all the

Woods and Trees growing upon the fame, but alfo have extirped, fubverted,

and pulled down and dejlroyed all the Hotifes, Edifices, and Buildings, Mea-

dows, Pafiures, Commons, and the whole Commodities cf the fame, and have

taken and converted them to their own Ufes and Behoofs, to the open Wrong
and
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and Diperifori, and againfi the Minds and Wills of other, holding the fame
Manors Sc.jointly, or in Common with them, and they haiie been always

without ajftircd Remedyfor the fame.

S. 2. Be it therefore enaffed, T'hat all Joint-Tenants, or Tenants in

Common, that now he, or hereafterjhall be oi %x\.y Eftate or £/?,^to of In-

heritance, in their own Rights, or in the Right of their IVives of any Ma-
jors ^c. within this Realm of England, Wales, or the Marches of the fame^
pall and may be co-a£ied and compelled, by Virtue of this prefent A£l , to make
Partition between them of allfitch Manors &c. as they now hold, or hereafter

pall hold as Joint-'Tcnants, or Tenants in Common, by Writ, De participa~

tione facienda, in that Cafe to be devifed in the King our foveretgn Lord's

Court 0/ Chancery, in like Manner and Form as Coparceners by the Common
Laws ofthis Realm have been and are compelled to do^ and the fame Writ to

be purfued at the Common Law.
12. 32 H. 8, cap. 32. Enacls, r^'Sit all Joint 'tenants and tenants in Com-

mon, and every ofthem, which now hold, or hereafter [hall hold, jointly or in

Common, for Term of Lfe, Tear or Tears, or Joint tenants or Tenants in

Common, where one ofthem have, orpall have Efiate or Eflates for term of
Life or Tears, with the other that have orfjall have Eftate or Eftatcs of In-

heritance or Freehold in any Manors, Land, tenements or Hereditatnents, fljall

and may be compellablefrom henceforth by Writ of Partition to be purfued out

of the King's Court of Chancery upon his or their Cafe or Cafes, to make Se-

<verance and Partition of all fuch Manors i^c. which they hold jointly or in

Common, for term of Life or Lives, Tear or Tears, or where one or fome of
them hold Joinly or in Common, for term of Life or Tears with other, or that

have an Eftate or Eftates of inheritance or Freehold.

Provided always, and be it enaBed, that nofuch Partition or Severance

hereafter to be made by Force of this Acf, be, nor pall be prejudicial or

hurtful to any Perfon or Perfons, their Heirs or Succeffors, other than fuch
•which be Parties unto thefaid Partition, their Executors or Afpgns.

13. Three Sons, viz,. A. B. and C. were Heirs in Gavellcind ; C. And. ;o, pi.

alien'd iiis Purparty to another in Fee: ThQ Jltence and B. join\l in a. ',f
^^^'\

Writ of Partition againft A. and the Writ was Contraformam Statnti de UMxer^th^
Anno, 31 //. 8. which gives Writ of Partition between Jointenants Sec. one Son was

This Writ was abated ; for here the fecond Son is not a Jointenant, and "ot Jointe-

Ib cannot join in this W^rit with the Alienee, Bendl. 42. pi. 76. Mich. 2 ~"'^' "°''

& 3 Ph. & M. Ballard V. Ballard. gZ^
witli the

other ; and fays that the like Cafe was adjudged between * JUloOttOn SllO SCCinple i). Cookf , who was
Coparcener with Wootton. And fays that it feems the Jlievee may have P.^rtiticn apainfi the Coparceners,

and the Coparceners a^ainfi the Alienee.—But it muft be by Writ. jenk. 211. pi. 46.. D. 12S, pi. 58.

S. C. of Ballard v. Ballard accordingly ; for they arc intitled to ieveral Writs, vi?. the one to the Writ
of Coparcenary at Common Law, and the other by the Statute ; but they cannot join.. * Bendl.

5Z. pi. 210. Mich. 7 & S Eliz,. cites S. C. accordingly; and that the two Copaiceners may have a

Writ of Partition at the Common Law againft the Alienee, but not upon the laid Statute.' So
where one Coparcener brought Writ againft the other, and the Alienee upon the Statute, the Writ abatedj

becaufe fhe might have had a Writ at Common Law. D. 243. pi- 55. 7 & S Eli/.. Anon.

14. Leafe was made to A. and M. his Feme, and to B. and E. whom the

faid B. was to marry, and to C. and K. his Feme for Tears. A. died, and
M. fuYvlved ; B. married E. and after the faid M. granted ijc. her Intereft

to the faid B. and alter the fiid C. and K. his Feme brought Writ of Parti-

tion againft the faid B. and E. his Feme, and thereby claimed Partition of
the fourth Part, according to the Statute ; and the Writ awarded good.
Note, that the Baron and Feme for two of the four Parts are Jointenants,

and lor other Part the Baron is Tenant in Common with the Plaintiils
^

fo this Writ is not between Jointenants only, nor between Tenants in

Common only &c. And. 42. pi. 107. Rider v. Williamfon.

15. thirteen Men joind in a Purchafe of a Manor, the Conveyance was
of a Moiety to one of them in Fee, and the other Moiety to the other twelve
in Fee ; the twelve made a Feoffjnent to J.S. of twelve feveral tenements, and
Landj and J. S. made twelve feveral Feoffhtents to thofe tvJehe ; now the

thirteenth
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thtrtanth Man, who had the other .Moiety, Irctight one Writ of Partition

niatiifi them nil, pretending that they held Inlimul & pro indivifo; and

hv the Opinion ot'tiie whole Court it would not lie, but he ought to have

brousht leveral Writs. Biownl. 157. Anon.

16. Writ of Partition lies only againji 'Tenant of the Freehold ; for 'tis a

real Aftimi, and the Statute gives a temporal Partition agninji Tenant for

Life, and after there ought to be another againji Remainderman. Litt. R.

300. Mich. 5 Car. B. R.. Cole v. Aylott and Stevens.

(T) Writ. At luhat Time JfYit Iks. After Abatement of
a former Writ &c.

"W'HERE Part of the Partition is recovered againji the one of the

Parceners, ne'nii Partition lliall be made. Br. Partition, pi. 22.

cites 42 All.' 22.

2. i'wo Jointenants for Tears ; one ftiffcc'd a Stranger to occupy his Moiety

with hitn ; the other brought a Writ ot Partition againlt his Companion
and the Stranger, fuppofjng that his Companion had granted a Moiety of

his Part to the Stranger ; the Stranger Ihew'd that he was but Tenant at

Will to the Companion, and fo the Writ abated. Refolved that he might
have another Writ by Journey's Accounts againft his Companion, the

PoUeffion of the Stranger being good Colour for bringing the Writ of Par-

tition, and he could not take Notice what Ellate the Stranger had &c.
Cro. J. 218. Hill. 6 Jac. B. R. Beedle v. Clerke.

But fee (Y) 3. The Court will not allow tivo IVrits of Partition to be brought, viz.

r'- 9- afecond by the Defendant againji the Plaintiff, where there is one pending

in Court by the Plaintift' againft the Detendant, becaufe the Defendant

may have the fame Remedy on thejnjl Writ as he can on the fetond. G. Hift.

oi C. B. 209.

r" x^'^ (^'^ Judgment. Of the feveral 'Judgments^ and in what

Cafes Error lies, and when.

P\Artition made between Parties after an erroneous Judgment is no

Bar nor EJioppel in Writ ot Error brought to reverfe it ; quod no-

ta. Br. Partition, pi. 12. cites 19 H. 6.25.
8&»9^. ?• 2. VV^hen Judgment fliall be given upon this Writ, the Judgment

E^afts that*^
^^^'^ ^^ thus. That the Partition pall he made between the Parties, and

when the that the * Sheriffin his proper Perfon pall go to the Lands and Tenements
High-SheiifF &;c. and that he by the Oath of Twelve lawful Men of his Bailiwick &c.
byKeitfonof pall make Partition between the Parties, and that one Part of the Lands

firmtrir
^^^ Tentmtntspall be affigned to the Plaintiff, or to one of the Plaintiffs,

other Hin- and another Part to another Parcener &c. not making Mention in the

dra7ice, can- judgment of the eldell Sifter more than of the youngeft. Co. Litt.

not conve- 5 248.
niently be

~

prefent at the Execution of any Judgment in Partition, the Under-Sheriff, in Prefencc of two Jufticcs of
Peace, may proceed to Execution by In^iiijtthn ; and the Hi^h-Sheriff thereupon Jhall make tie fame Re-
turn as if he were perfinally prefent ; and the Tenants of the Lands fball he 'fenanfs for fuch Parts fet cut fe-
derally to the refpective Owners, under the fame Rents and Refervations ; and the Owners of the fezieral Pur-

farts jhall make good unto their refpeciive Tenants the faid Parts federally, as they were bound to do hefori

Partition wade
S 5. The Sheriffs, their Under-Shcrifts and Deputies, and in Cafe of Difahility in the High-Sheriff,

all Juftices of Peace, jhall give due Attendance to the execitting fuch fVrit of Partition, {unlefs reafonabh

Cauft
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Caufe bejhpwrs to tie Court upon Oath") or cther^vife bt liable to fay unto the Dentandatit fuel; CoJIi and D/r-

' magts ajjhalt he iVtuarAed by the Court, not exceedinir 5 /. fnr which the Demandant may brint;^ his jiOion in

jtKf of his Mrje/Iy'j Cuurt at JVefiminfter ; and in Cafe the Demandant doth not a^ree to pay unto the Sheriff

er (Inder-^heriffs, Jtiftices and jurors, fuch P'ees as they pall demand, the Court fhall award what each Per-

finpall receive, having RefpeCt to the Diftance of the Place from their Habitations, for<whicb they may
fe'uerally bring their ^cUons.

S. 6. 'fhii AH jhall continue feven Tears Sfc.

This Aft is made perpetual by "^ & 4 Ann. cap. I S

,

3. Note, tht fir^ Judgment in a Writ of Partition is, ^tiod pqrtitio fiat

inter partes praedifbas de Tenementis prsediftis cum pertinentiis. Co.

Lite. 167. b.

4. There be two Judgments in a Writ of Partition ; of the former is 2 B'jlft. it^

ipoke to above : And when Partition is made by the Oath oftwelve Men, ^f'n,"J-ic-

and Allignment and Allotment thereof, and {o returned by the Sheriftj qI^^^^
^

^"

then the latter Judgment ts, Ideo conftderatum eji qiwd Partitio pr^edi^a Cro. E. 655.

^rma S Jfahtln in perpetuuvi teneatiir j and this is the principal Judg- Mich. 40 &
ment. Co. Litt. 168. a. f ^'i^ BR.

L,ord Berk-

ley V Warwick. II Rep. 38. Mich. 12 Jac. in Metcalf's Cafe. Sty. 290. THn. i<Sji. Spitde-

houfe V. Farnery. S. P.

5. If Partition be made by the Sheriff^ tho' the Writ he not returned., yet

'tis good enough, and none of the Parties Ihall except againll it. Per Dyer.

Owen 31. Paich. 6 Eliz. Anon. A Writ oi Error lies on the firll

Judgment beibre Return of the Writ. Brownl. 157. Cocks v. Combftocks.

6. A Writ of Partition was brought, and Judgment quod Partitto Jiat ;C. L. 16S. a.

and before it was executed in the Country by the Sheriff, Error was ^-
^~ ~

brought; and it was faid by the Court, That it does not lie upon fuch a g^^!^'
'

Judgment beiore the Partition be made and returned by the Sheriff And Mich. 41 &
Judgment was given quod Partitio Jlabilis remaneat

:,
for 'tis not like to 42 Eli^ BR.

other real Aftions, where Error lies before the Habere fac. Seijinam be re- ^'^J'l^f'^'^p

turn'd ; for that is a final Judgment, and no other to be given. Alfo there ~ ^ '^^^^ ^j^^'

needs no Return ot zn Habere jac. Seijinani; tor the Party that recovers Court held

may execute his Judgment by his Entry^ as Dyer 67. a. Noy fi.thatmuil the

CountefsofWarwick V. Lord Berkley. fecond Judg-
ment given

^od Partitio ftahilis fiat, the Record is not full, nor tie Judgment perfeH, and therefore the Record fhould

not be remov'd —Award Quod Partitio fiat is otily an Award of the Court, and Interlocutory only,

and not Definitive ; and till the lalt Judgment the Parties have Day by the Roll, which proves that the

principal Plea remains undetermined, ii Rep. 40. a. in Sl?Etcalf'0VLaff, and cites the Cafe of Lady
Warwick v Lord Berkley 2 Roll. R. S5. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe of Wood v. Med-
calfe, it was faid by Coke Ch. J. there was not any Refolution, but that it feem'd in fuch Cafe that

before the fecond Judgment no Writ of Error lay : Quod fuit concelTum per Doderidge ; but Crokc
and Haughton doubted of it.

7. A. brings Partition ; and thereby demands the fourth Part &c.
If the Jury find that they hold pro indivi/b, but that A. ought to have only

a fifth Part &c. A. Ihall not have that which is due to him ;
[viz. the

5th Part, which he has a Right to] for then the Judgment will be variant

trom the Demand. Noy 107. Becket v. Bromley.

8. Several Judgments are to be given, as the Cafe is, upon the feveral

Statutes; for the Judgment upon the firft Statute of 31 H. S. of Inheritances

is. Sit firma Partitio in perpetuum ; but upon the Statute of 32 //. 8. 'tis

notfo; for Judgment given upon that Statute Ihall not bind him in the

Reverlion ; for there is a Provifo in the Statute in the End of it, That
Partition made by Force of that Statute llial] not be prejudictal or hiirtfal

to any Perfons other thanfuch -who be Parties to thefaid Partition, their Exe-

cutors or Jffigns. Per Gawdy J. Godb. 86. pi. 97. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz.

B. R. Stranlam v. Colburn.

9. On a Writ of Error to reverfe a Judgment in a Writ of Partition, S. C. Sid.

the Errors affigned were, i. For that the Executory Judgment was, quod •^'^•''v^^f"

Partitio faCt. inftead of, iit or fiat. 2. The Precept thereon to the She- 'juLment
^

liff^ quod per Sacramentum proborum Hominum in Conutatu &c. and not "wasreverfed.

P p p faid
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aKcb. 4.1;. fjid (j^ Comitntii. 3. There was >w Contimiaiue ibr the Tenant by idem
S. C Adjor-

j^y^f^ when the Partition was to be made. 4. No Mention was made ef

Ibid.^So. i^-'^ View of Frankpledge mentioned in the Writ as not Appurtenant to the

fays, 'I'he Manors, but dillintt and lo cum pcrtinentiis does not fupply it. 5. Then
Parties a- xh^ Sherili returned nnmn Aledietatem ea-undevi (^viz. the Premilics) to be
^ted fo^r^^

delivered to the Plaintiff viz. luch Manors per Parcella Adedietatis fu^^

Idem Dies, ^"d other Manors to the Lelendant, and then again alteram Akdietatan to

A\)^oxhcrE^- the Plaintij^, and fo he had two Moieties. 6. The .Sheriff" delivered
ccptions un- quartern Partem ot'&c. and did not fay per metas & Bundas. 7. The She-

T'h lud
^'^' divided the Rents s.'tthoutpeisoing which viz. Copy or Free, or upon

niant be re- Lcales lor Lite, \ ears, or at Will. 8. The Return did not conclude that

verled; iind thofe Were all the Lands comprehended in the Writ, as it is in do. Ent. 412.
fo it was. a. pi. 2. 9. The Dtniand was 0/400 Jcres of Wood, and no mention thereof

in the Partition, but only of a Park una cum Omnibus Arboribus eidem
pertinent, which was not the Wood here. 10. Diverfe 7"/'/>;_oj were de-

livered in the Partition not demanded or mentioned in the Writ, and of
which Writ of Partition lies, viz. Palture for lix Bealts, Shopas &c. 1 1.

The Delivery is of 3 yicres of Meadow lying in &c. excepting dnebis Rodis

and no Difpofal oj thofe two Rods before or alter. Laftly, The W rit was
that the SheriffJhotild go to the Advcwfon ,which could not be, it being In-

corporeal. Et Adjornatur. Raym. 172. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Danby v.

Palmes.

(W) jury. What the Jury muft do where the Lands to

be divided were not certainly known.

I . A One Tenant in Common of a Manor pmchafes in a Freehold which

^(\» was fo intermtxt with the Demefnes, that it could not be dillin-

guuhed by the Jury. A. ought to inform the Jury of the Bounds, but if

tio one injorms the Jury, and they do as well as they can, and make Parti-

tion according to the bell ot their Judgment, they do their Duty i
For

they are compellable to make Partition at their Peril. D. 265. b. Mich.

9 &. 10 Eliz. Temple v. Cook and Wotton.

(X) Sheriff^ What he muft do after Partition made.

It muft be fo i. /^F the Partition which the Sheriff has made, he fhall give Notice
return"d;For II (g tf^g Juftices tinder his Seal, and the Seals of every of the 12 &c.
the Words of f^ r Jrr Q o^r>
the Judicial

Co. Lltt. b. 249.

Writ of Par-

tit'ion which commands the Sheriff to make Partition are JJfiwiptis tecum 12 &c. (fo as there muft be 12)

&> Pariit'toncnt hide &C- Scire Facias Jiijliciariis &c. Subjijrilh ttio & fo^iUis eorum per cjuerum S.tcrameri-

tum Partitionem illam feceris SiC. Arid this is the Reafon wherefore in this Cafe the Partition which

they make upon Oath ought to be returned under their Seals ; and the Reafon for that is for the more

ftrengthening of the Partition by the 1 2, and that the Sheriff fhould not return what Partition he would.

Co. Litt. 168. b. 169.

2, If Partition be made by the Sheriff, altho' the Writ he fiot returned,

it is good enough, and none of the Parties Ihall except againft it
;
per

Dyer. Ow. 31. and fb he faid was the better Opinion in the Cale ol" Cul-

pepper V. Naval.

(Y) Pkadhgs
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(Y) Pleadings, and what fhall be recovered. see(R)

1. TFone Coparcener leafes her Part to another for Years, yet llie iliail In a Panic"

\_ have a vVnt of Partition againft her Sifter during the Terra of facicnd' by-

Years. F. N. B. 62. (G) cites 22 E. 3. 57. (17) who^'leld^'

Plaintiff had leafed to him his Purpany for five Years, and rhsX. favivg to him his faid Term, he is ready to
make Partition, and always has fo been, and his Proteft was entered on the Roll, Skipw.'to have Da-
mages, replied, that he had not been always ready, Et non Allocatiir ; For altho' he counts ad Dam-
num, yet no Damages ftall be recovered, and therefore a Partition was awarded with the faving of tlic
Term ;

and per Candifh, the like Law is in a Nuper obiit. Account, Perambulatiotie facienda. But
|)er Strange and Martin, the Plaintift fhall recover Damages. F. N. 6. 62. (G) in the Nores there (a )

2. VVhere the Avowry is for Rent referved upon Equality of Partition up-
on Partition made between two Parceners^ it is a good Plea that they zvere

three Parceners^ and the third at the Time of the Partition was out of the
Country^ and came back within Jgc, and re-enterd, and the other faid that
the third after releafed her Efiate abfque hoc, that pe enter d; Prijl^ and
others e contra. Br. Avowry, pi. 68. cites 24 E. 3. 51. 58.

3. Entry in Nature of Af life i Per Danby, if the tenant fays that J.
N. was feifed, and leafed to him jor Life, and died feifd of the Reverjion,

and ofother Lands, and has Iffie two Daughters, and that they made Par-
tition, fo that the Reverjion was allotted to the one in Allowance oi the other

Lands allotted to the other, this is good pleading without fhewing what
the other Lands are. Br. Partition, pi. 3. cites 2%H. 6. 2.. and Book of
Entries.

4. Partitione facienda, and counted that they held the Carve of Land in

Common by Defccnt of Inheritance, and Ihewed how &:c. Boef faid, their

Common 'Ancejior in his Life enfeoffed A. whofe Efiate he has, abfque hoc,

that he held in Common with the Plaintiff by DeJ'cent of Inheritance, prout

Sec. And a good Plea per Cur. by which the Plaintiff [aid, that they held

the faid Land in Common by Defcent of Inheritance ut fupra ; and this was
held a good Ilfue, but he would have faid, that they held in Common in

the Manner &c. And Prifot faid, that he ihall fay that he -held in Com-
mon by Defcent

i quod Nota. Br. Partition, pi. 15. cites 39 H. 6. 19.

5. In Partition tht Defendant faid., that he was fole feifed, abfqaehoc, that

he held pro ludivifo, and a good Plea
;
per Brian Ch. J. For he has tra-

verfed the Point, and the Suppofal of the Writ ; but contrary per Vavi-
for, and the Reporter ; For the Entry and Seilin of the one Parcener is

the Entry and Seilin of the other. Br. Partition, pi. 26. cites 4 H. 7. 9,

6. In VYrit oi Partition of feveral Manors, the Defendants appeared,

and confejfed the Atfion, and Judgment thereupon, quod Partitio fiat, and
Writ awarded to the Sheriff to make Partition, pending which Writ un-
ferved, inafmuch as the Return of the Partition was vitioiis, another Writ
was awarded., and before Execution one of the Defendants brought a new
Writ againfl the Plaintiff' and the other Defendant of one of thefaid Ma-

- nors, who pleaded all this Matter in Bar. The Reporter makes a Quef-
tion, if the Plea was good, or that they lliould have pleaded it by Way
ofEJloppel, to fay that they contradifted the Partition made, where it ap-
pears by the firft Record that they were always ready when they con-*

teffed the Aftion; Or whether they fliould plead all the Matter aforefaid,

and conclude if Pendente diclo breve priore dc Partitione facienda S nondum
rite execut. to this Writ the Plaintiffmay be anfwered? And he cites Pafch.

22 E. 3. ThatQiiare Impedit was brought by A. againft B. And B. brought
a (^are Impedit againft A. of one and the fame Church returnable at one
and the lame Day ^ and the Court would not fuffer both to ftand, but
made one to be difcontinued. D, 92. b. pi. 21, 22. Mich, i .Mar. Welt v.

Moyle & al.

7. In
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7. In Writ: againfi twOy one apptartd, and granted the Partition, and

the i.'l-cr ir.ude Default. Dier faid, thiit \\ ric ot Partition lliall iHue to

the Siicriif, but Ctjf'abit Exeriitio till the other comes ; For Partition by
Writ cannot but be againlt all ; Contra ot Partition by Agreement. Dal.

28. pi. 12. 2 Eliz.. Anon.

It was ob- 8. The If'rit upon the Statute 31 //. 8. was General, That they did hold

K'^^'!' ' Infimtd y Pro tndivifo Ma>itriuiii de 1). S Terras ^ Vifitm Franci Plegti in

ticmruuporeri ^- '^''^ ^^^^ ^^'"^ Defendant denied Partition, Contra Fortiiam Statiiti Sc
a Joint Hold- The Defendant pleaded Quod tion teniiit injimulproiit 6j?f. The Jury found
inp in Fee, rhat the Plaintiff' held one Moiety m Fee, and that the Defendant was
whereas the

^^f,^fj( i„ Tail, Remainder to his right Heirs of the other Moiety. It was

found that objcftcd, that this V\ rit was not good, but it Ihould have been a Writ
Defendant fpccially founded according to the Cafe^ For fo the Statute appoints, and
held in Tail,

j;j^;ii; jt be fram'd by the Clerks of the Chancery.; and of that Opinion was

T^ p'^r
*° Anderfon; but all the other Juftices held t.he Writ good ; For the Sta-

was miilalc- tute prefcribes no Form, but leaves it to the Clerks, who devifed it upon

en; And the this Statute generally, adding only the Words (Contra Formam Statuti)

Court held which ihews it grounded on the Statute. And the ulual Practice hath
dnstoHeiH;

]^^^^ jjpj^^e j}^e Statute to allow fuch Writs between Jointenants and Te-

one needed*^ nants in Common of an Inheritance; But a Writ Ibunded upon 32 H. 8.

not to take between Jointenants and Tenants in Common of a particular FJlate ought to

Notice of the lyg Special, ihewing their particular Eftates ; and ruled that the Writ
other's E- ^^g g^^^^^ (^j.q £_ ^^p_ Fafch. 42 Eliz. C. B. Moor and Brown v.

when he Onflow.

will take up-

on him the Knowledge of it, and midakes it, he fails, and his Writ Ihall abate. But the Parties com-

pounded. Ibid. So where the one Eft.ite was in Fee, and the other Eftate was for Life, a Gene-

ral Writ againft the Defendant as Jointenant was held good by Reafon of the Precedents, without

framinjr i t ipecially upon the Statute 52 H. S. Cro. E. 74.2, 74;. Hill. 42 Eliz C. B. Tayler v. Sayer.

land 2 Lutw. loS. Hill, r & 2 Jac. 2 it^ii&flf b. dUttfljlll, fuch General Writ was held good,

beint; brought by Tenant in Fee of the one Moiety, againft Tenant for Life of the other Moiety.

In a Writ of Partition between Teiumti hi Common fitle 7ieeci rot be jhevjn ; and fo was the Opinion of the

whole Court, and laid, they would not reverfe a Judgment contrary to fo many Precedents. Cro. £.

64, 65. Mich. 29 & 50 Eliz.. B R. Yates & al. v. Windnam. 3 Le. 231. S. C.

S.P.Brownl. 9. It is no Plea that the Defendant had brought a Writ of Partition of
156. Anon, the fame Land. Brownl. 158. Mill v. Glemham. —See (Tjpl. 3. Contra.

If there <r)e 10. Writ was 0/ two Parts, wizhont faying in three Parts to be divided,
but 3

Parts, 'j'j^g Opinion of the Court was, that it was good. 2 Brownl. 275. Mich.

TLZr 7 Jac. C. B. Baily v. Clare,

there it Is

food, without faying in three Parts to be divided ; For when Parts are demanded it is intended all the

arts but one, and that only one remains. Ibid, cites 17 E. 3. 44. 19 E. 3. Brief 244. 17 Afl. And the

Regifter fol. 16. 12 AiT. And fays, it was adjudged in B. R. in one ^orOan'jBt (taff, That Demand
of two Parts, where there are but three Parts, is good. And alfo cites 39 H. 6. ^alfOrD b. IgurU
(Jon in Formedon, which demanded two Parts where there were but three, and fo of three Parts -ahere

there are hut four, and that it was good without faying (in three or four Parts to be divided) 2 Brownl.

j7 5. in Cafe of Bayly v. Clare.

11. No Damages fhall be recovered in a Writ of Partition, nor an In-

quiry for them, and yet the Writ and the Count is Ad Damnum, per Cur.

Noy. 68. Countefs ol' Warwick v. Ld Berkley.

12. In a Writ of Partition betwixt Tenants in common by the

Statute of 31 H. 8. cap. i. the Tenant pleaded Ancient Demefne, and

adjudg'd a good Plea. Raym. 249. Hill. 30 and 31 Car. 2. C. B,

Pont V. Pont.

(Z)
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(Z) Equity. Decreed in Equity, and How.

1. \'KJ HERE the 'Tenant of the King held Land of the King, and

y Y had an Advowfon^ and had three Daughters and died^ the Par-

tition may well be made in Chancery daring the PojJeJJion oj the King ; and

there Partition •was made fo, that one ahne had the jidvoiijfon in Alloisance

of other Lands ; and after the Parceners made Partition fo that eachjhottld

yrefentby Turn., and becaufe it was --jjithoat Licence of the King, therefore

it was void againlt the King. And Per R. Thorp, if the Partition in

Chancery is not equal, Ihe wlio is grieved Ihall have Scire Facias to bring

in again all the Coparceners into Chancery, and there to make Partition

De novo, and nototherwile. Br. Partition, pi. lo. cites ci E. 3. 31.

2. Partition made in Chancery, rendring Rent, is good, and may be

fent into C. B. and Execution may be made thereof there by Scire Facias,

and well. Br. Jurifdiftion, pi. 114. cites 29 AlF. 23 & 37 H. 6. ac-

cordingly.

3. An unequal Partition relieved in Equity. Toth 220. cites Mich. s. P. Ibid.

1594. Long V. Miller. 221. cites 32
Elii. li. A.

Fol. 404. Nourfc V. Ludlow.

4. The Court would not grant a Partition, the Matter being hut nine

Pounds. Toth. 221. Mich. 14 Car. Babb v. Dudeney.

5. Partition was decreed, notvvithftanding Feme Coverts and "*Infants, and *Hob. 1-9

fome Incumbrances were in this Cafe concerned. Chan. Rep. 235. 14 Car. Points v.'

2. Martvn v. I'erryman. Gibbons.

6. yf. S'eifed of three Fourths of a Farm, and B.feifed of the other Fourth,

lets her Parts to the Defendant for Life, or Years determinable on Lives,

and he took the Profits of ail; a Divifion is decreed to be made by Com-
miffioners during the Defendant's Term and Titles. 3 Ch.R. 29. Mich.

21 Car. 2. Pyne v. Matthew.

7. A Partition between Tenants in common of a Great Wajt was de-

creed, tho' many Rcal(^ns tending to great Inconveniencies, viz. Want of

Pafture, Shade &c. 2 Chan. Cafes 237. Mich. 29 Car. 2. Manaton
V. Squire.

8. Bill lies for Partidon, and this is grounded on the Statute, which
makes one Tenant in common accountable to another ; io that now
lince the Statute, they are become as it were Trullees for one another.

Arg. Vern. 421. In Cafe of Earl of Kildare v. Sir JVIauricc Eultace.

9. Two Thirds of an Fftate, conjifling of agreat Houfe, Park, and Farms

cf 1000/. a Year belong'd to A. and one Third to B. who infiffed ta

have a third Part of the Houie and Park. But Ld. Ch. Parker held, that

tho' B. muil have a third Part in Value of the Ellate, yet there was no
Colour of Reafon that any Part of the Eltate Ihould be lelfened in Value,

in order to his having a third Part of it, but if B. ihould have one Third
of the Houie and Park, it would much lellen the Value of both ; and

recommended it that the Seat and Park be allowed to A. llie having two
Thirds, and that a liberal Allowance out of the relt of the Eltate be made
to B. in Lieu of his Share of the Houfe and Park. Wms's Rep. 446.

Trin. 1718. Earl of Clarendon andBligh v. Hornby.
10. A. devifed Lands to Trujlees and their Heirs, viz. as to one Moiety to B.

an Infant in Tail, and the other Afo/ety to C. (of Age.) But "whether an Fftate

Tail, or for Life only, "was doubted by Reafun of the IVordi/ig the Limitation.

B. brought a Bill lor a Partition ; and that the Truftees convey the legal

Ellate of the feparate Moiety to be allotted to him, to him and the Heirs

of his Body, there being no Doubt of his being intitled to an Ellate

Tail. Lord C. King decreed a Partition, and direflied a Commiffion to

allot feverai Moieties to B. and C. to hold according to their feveral

Q^q q Eltaces
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Eftaccs under theWill, and to be rclpcctively quieted in the Poircffion ; but

becaufe B. cannot join in conveying the Moiety to C. bccaufe of Inluncy,

and io there cannot be mutual Conveyances, the Conveyances of the

Trullecs were rcfpited until B. Ihould be 21, or the Court give further

Order. 2 VV^ms's Rep. 518. Hill. 1728. Ld. Brook v. Lord and Lady
Hertford.

For more of Partition in general, fee S0iinOC!3, Jp)tltCCnCr0, and other,

proper Titles.

Partners.

(A) Ho<w lujble to Creditors.

F there are two Partners and one breaks, you fhall not charge the

other with the Whole, becaufe 'tis Ex Maleficio ; But if there are

two Partners, and one of thein dies, the Survivor Ihall be charged for

the Whole. Per Twifden J. Mod 45. Hill. 21 and 22 Car 2. Anon.

2. Two entred into Articles ofCopartnerlhip.—Each brought in 1000 1.

Stock. There was to be no Benefit ofSurvivorlhip, Neither was to become
indebted without the other, nor either to take out ot the Stock without

the other. One became indebted ivithout Coiifent of his Partner, and made
his Wife Executrix and dy'd. The NVite confejfed Judgment for the Debt.

The other fues for Account and Relief againlt the Creditor and the Wife.

They confefs the Articles, and obtaining the Judgment. Lord Chancellor

granted an lujnnBion againft the Judgment, becaufe the Debt related not

to the Parcnerfliip, faying, If this be fulfered, no Trade could be in fuch

Cale. 2 Chan. Cafes. Trin. 32 Car. 2. 38. Anon.
On a Jewt j. Joint Dcbts are to be paid out of the joint Stock firft, and if there

^Bankn'nc
"^ ^^ ^" Overplus, then that ought to be apply'd to pay particular Debts of

a^ahiji two ^^^h Partner : But if there be not enough to pay all the joiiit Debts,

'fraiiers and if either of the Partners fliall pay more than a Moiety of the joint
Separate Debts, then fuch Partner is to come in before the Commilfioners of Ba»k-
Creditorsai-c

y^/pf^^ ^^id be admitted as a Creditor for what he Itall io pay over and

to come in, abovc his Moiety. 2 Chan. Rep. 226. 34 Car. 2. E. Craven & al. v.

but the joint Knight & al.

Etfetts are

to be apply'd firft to pay the Partnerfliip Debts, and then the feparate Debts ; and the feparatc

Effefts to pay firft the feparate Creditors, and afterwards the PartnerjUp Creditors. Per Cow per

C 2 Vern. -06. Mich. 1715. Crowder's Cafe.—Wms's Rep. 526. S P. per Lord Cowper. —S. P.

2 WiTii's Rep- 500. by Lord C. King. Mich. 1728. Ex parte Cook.

A Ousre is 2. Two Partners in Trade put in each an equal Stock, and agreed by,
added, How Covenant, that the Stockjhould pay the Debts of the Stock, and neither of

Cv AnolT^
^l^^^'i" fp^'''^^^^

^'^^^^pould charge the Stock, but only his own Eltacc, or to

could have '^'^'1'^ Elfetf. They both became Bankrupts, and a Commiliion againlt

other Title them both
i one of them oived feparately more than the other. The Queltion

tlian thole was between the feparatc Creditors oi each Bankrupt, and the Creditois
under whom ^^ Account of the joint ScoL.ki For thefe would exclude the feparatc

Ib^d.'^^"' Creditors from charging the joint Stock, but that it Ihould fatisty the

Stock Debts. But the Ld. North was of a contrary Opinion j For the

Covenant of the Partners cannot bind any of their Creditors 3 but only
themlelves. 2 Chan. Cafes 139. Pafch. 35 Car. 2. 27. Apr. 1682.

Ld. Craven v. \\'iddows.

5. A
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5. A. B. and C. v/ere Copartners of Goods of great Value. B. being Tlie Re-

indebted to f.S. a Fieri Facias was i^'iiagaiafi B. and thereupon all thefe
P"''fe'' I^'d.

Wj rmrefafcd._ It was held by Holt Ch
J. That tho' A. B. and C. had p'-.l^Tva''

Joint and undivided Interelts, yet only the Share or Part of B. and no i-efulvcd in

more could be feifed upon the Execution againlT; B's Goods. Show. 173, Courr tlie

174. Mich. 2 VV. & M. Bachurft v. Clinkard. I^^y '"^'o''?.

J ill his Argument, in the Care of Cjtfetnfi i>. dlc2frnt% and not denied by any of the Judges. And
fays, Thst he (aw Ld. Ch f. Polle\fen"s Opinion under his Hand upon this'Occalion, that on an Exe-
cution againft one Partner's Goods-, only his Share or Part is liable.

6. If there are two Partners, and Execution is fued agatnfi one, the Comb. 217.

Sheriff mult feile all the Goods and fell an undivided Moiety, and the j';''-

Vendee will be Tenant in Common with the other Partner, i Salk. 392. of the''Xint
• Mich, s W. 6c M. B. R. Heydon v. Heydon. Traders ie-

come Br.nk-

riift, his or their Propottions only are affignable by the Commiffioners, to be held in Common with the
Reft who were notB.inkrupts. At Nifi Prius Coram Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 446. Pafch. 15 W. 3. Anon.

7. Where there are re\'cral Partners, and a Man goes upon the Credit of
dl^ the Act of one is Evidence againll the Rell, unlefs they Ihew a Dif-
clutmer. Coram, Holt Ch. J. at Niii Prius. i Salk. 292 v. Layfield.

8. A. and B. are Partners.—A. borro-sjs Moiuy and gives his Note fitb- This Ca'c

Imbedfor felj andCoinp. There was no Proof that the Money was brought ^'^^r ^ ^'^''"

into Stock, but the Aloney was paid in the Shop. Per Cur. the Kote ol' one
"^e ^UjA^--

Partner (the Money being paid in the Shop) binds both, and tho' at Law of tlie Roll.'!,

the Noce Itands good only againlt the Executor of the furviving Partner was heard on

who was A. who received the Money and lign'd the Note, yet it is pro- ^P'-'^*''

per in Equity to follow the Ellate ot B. lor Satisfa6tion ^ and decreed ac- v/hen no^^^
cordingl)'. 2 Vern. 292. Trin. 1693. Lane v Williams. notice is

taken of any
mention to have been made of the Circi:mftance of the Money's being paid in the Shop, and yet then
the Court declared they took it that both Partners wcic bound. See 2. Vern. 277. S. C.

Jca'pta?!ce of .r Bill by one Partner binds both if it concerns the Joint Trade, i Salk. 126. Hill. S W.
3. B.K.. Pinkney v. Hall. .\nd an Action lies ;.gainft the other. Arg. Sti. 570. Pafch. 1653. Anon.

9. A. and B. arc Partners Dry-Salters.— A. embezzles the Joitit Stocky * Aflignec

contracts private Debts., and becomes Bankr/iit. Commilfioners a)iig;n the P".'^^/*^
"""

^ ^ -^r, i-L-- u-.n u.. r> i- A. .„j .„ 1 L_?- _j Iv luch Ac-
Goods in Partnerlhip. Bill by B. for an Account, and to have the Goods tiona^Bank-
Ibld for the moll PrcMit. It was inlilted that thereout Debts in Partnerfhip rupt mio-ht.

Ihould be tirlt paid, and that then Satisfii'tion Ihould be made out of A's iShow. 103.

Share for what he iiad embezzled, and that the * AHignees could be in no ^"'w'tii v.

better Condition than the Bankrupt himlelfj And the Court feem'd to be °
^'

of that Opinion. 2 Vern. 293. Trin. 1693. Richardlbn v. Goodwin.

10. If there be fc\eral joint Partners, and J.
S. ha.s Deal/ng generally But iC \n

zvitb one cf them in Matters concern: fig their Joint Trade
.^
whereby Debt is

that Cafe one

due to hiiii, it fliall charge them jointly, and the Survivors of them. Ai ^.^'^/f,'.'"

Nifi Prius Coram, Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 446. Pafch. 13 W. 3. Anon. J/ ^/^/^ ]fJ^^

lis 011-11 j4c-

comity he nnifl niah his Jr.rnnett fpcrijliy, in wliich Cafe the Debt will be only his and his £.<:scutors

and Ihall not furvive. At Kifi Prms Coram Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 446. Anon.
*

11. A- and B. Goldfmiths and Partners were bound to J. S. in a Bond
f-r Payvteiit of looo I. and Interell in 1*693. Afterwards in the lame Year
"they dtffohed the Partnerjl/p., when A. b\- Money and Bond I'ecured to B.

his Share of the Stock, and took on himfclf the Paternlhip Debts. Pnb-

luk Nutice -ivas f^iiiin to Creditors cf the Joint Stock to reccr^e their Money.^

or to Icokoii A. only as their Paymajier. B. died. J. S. in 1708. called in

Ills Money from A. but continued the Money on A's fabfcnbing the Bond at

61. per Cent. A. was folvent till 171 1, and till then j. S. might have had
his Money when he pleafed ; but then A. became Bankrupt Ld. C. Parker

held, rhat the Executor of B. was ftill liable ^ that the Notice was Res
inter alios Acla, and could not bind J.

S. and that changine the Interetl

did
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did not alter the Security ; For ftill it was the Bond ol:' both, but B's

Executor could not be liable to more than 5I per Cent, lor the Arrears

of Intereft; and J S. was decreed his Debt and Cofts, VV nis'sKep. 68a.

Mich. 1720. Heath v. Percival.

i2.ThreePerlbns entcr'd into Partncriliip in the Trade ofSugar-boiling,

and agreed that m Sugarsjhall hi bought wtthout the Coiifeiitof the Alcijority,

one ot them after makes a Protejl that he would no longer he concerned in

the Partnerlhip with them. The two other Perfons after make a Contrr,tf

for Sugars, the Seller having Notice that the Third had difclainied the Part-

nerfhip;he Ihall not be charged. iViS.Tab. i4june,i72i.Minnitc v.vV'hitney.

13. If a Joint Commiliion ot Bankruptcy illues out againil 2 Joint

Traders, it was queftioned, if feparate Creditors may come in under it >

And that they may it was argued, That if there are 2 Joint Traders, and
cne becomes Bankrupt one Day^ and the other the next Day, and a JointCom-

Tinffion is taken out, diiicrent Relations muft be had under the )oint Com-
miliion with Regard to the different Times of the Bankruptcy, and the

Diltribution under it mull be the fame as il feparate Commiliions had been

taken out. For in both Cafes the Joint Fund is primarily apply'd to

the Joint Debts, and the feparate Fund to the feparate Debts, and then

in an jivcrage to the Joint Debts & Vice Verfa. So are the Orders of the

Court oi Chancery in the following Inftances. A. and B. were Partners,

but the Partnerlhip being diliblved, and A. fetting up for himfelf became
Bankrupt, and a Commilfion ilfu'd againlt him, and then B. failed and a

Commilfion ifiu'd againll: him, the Joint Creditors were admitted to prove

their Joint Debts under the feparate Comtniffions, and cited 22 January
1728. the Caie of 0tCpl)Cn|5 i3* QBtOJUn aitH ^tllamll, and that 22
April 1729. it was ordered, that the Joint Eltate Ihould go to the Joint
Creditors, and the remaining Part of the Joint Ellate, which refpedtiveJy

belonged to each, Ihould go to their feparate Creditors upon a foint CcnnniJ^-

cn fu'd out againlt the then Defendants, and cited ]|)OrlCPtl» fpCpljiJUl fllltl

^Cpljnni, and that 2 Geo 2. in C. B. Two being Joint Obligors, and
after Bankrupts, f parate Commilfions were taken out againll them, and
the feparate Commillioners refuling to let in the Obligee, he brought an
Aftion againll one of the Obligors, but the Defendant having got a Cer-
tificate under the feparate Commiffion was difcharged, ^flttlSlUSi i)» %,-

Iiinlli Which proves that Joint Creditors may come in under feparate

Commiflions, and by the lame Reafbn feparate Creditors may come in

under a Joint CommiHion, and the Law being fo, everyAJJignec 7nay recover

by fetting forth the fpecial Matter; and belides, if the yjjjignceof the other

Part will not join^ he may be fummoned and fevered. And the Court
thought the lalt Cafe cited came fully to the Point of the principal Cafe,

and therefore inclin'd to give Judgment accordingly. Sed adjornatur.

Gibb. 282. Grace v. Heyham.

(B) D'lfputes het-Txan the Partuers and their Debtors.

1. /^NE Joint FaHor may with the exprcfs Confent of his Companion
V^ account without him by the Law of Merchants; For Factors are

often dilperied fo as they cannot be both prelent at their Accompts; ad-
mitted »3 Eliz. in Scace. 2 Le. 76. in Cale of Goore & al. v. Dawbeney,

2. The Sale by one Partner is the Sale by both, and thcrctore tno'

one fells the Goods or merchandizeth with them, yet jitfwn mult be
brought in both their Natnes, and in fuch Cafe the Jjclendant Ihall not be
received to wage his Law, that the other Partner did not fell the Goods
to him as is fuppofed in the Declaration. Godb. 244. Hill. 11 Jac. C. B.

Lambert's Cafe.

3. If
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3. If 2 be found in Arrearages of Account by the Cuftom of Merchants,

one may be charged to pay aJl the Debt as well as both^ per Roll Ch. J.
Sti. 243. Hill. 1050. in Cafe of Child v. Guiatt.

4. ii there are Accounts between 2 Merchants, and one becomes Bank-
rupt, the Court is not to make the other, who perhaps upon llating the

Accounts is Ibund indebted to the Bankrupt, to pay the Whole that o-

riginally was intrulted to hiin, and to put him ibr recovery of what the

Bankrupt owes him, into the lame Condition with the Relt of the Cre-

ditors, but to make him pay that only, which app ars due to the Bank-
rupt on the Foot of the Account. Otherwife it will be ibr Accounts be-

tween them after the Time of the other's becoming Bankrupt, if any fuch

were j per North Ch. J. Mod. 215. Trin. 28 Car. 2 C. B. Anon.

5. A. and B. were Joint Farmers of the Excife ; J. S. laid out Money
on their Behalf A. died. J. S. brought an A6tion againll B. and counted
of Money laid out to the Ufe of the Detendant. I'he Defendant pleaded

Non-affumplit. The whole Court were of Opinion, that the Aftion would
not lie. For 2 Partners being concerned the Aftion will not lie againft

one alone. The Plaintiff ought to have fet forth the Death of the other.

But if Judgment be had againll one, the Goods in Partnerlhip may be

taken m Execution. 2 Mod. 279. Mich. 29 Car. 2. C. B. Tillard v.

Warcup.
6. If there be leveral Joint Traders, Payment to one of them is Payment

to all. At NiJi Prius Coram Holt Ch.
J. 12 Mod. 447. Pafch. 13 W. 3.

Anon
7. So, if they all, except him to whom the Payment was made, were

Bankrupts, the Payment is only unavoidable as to his Proportion. Ac
Nifi Prius coram Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 447. Anon.

8. And if there be [oar Partners, yvh^xQoi three are Bankrupts, and their

Shares alfign'd, and a Payment is made to him that was no Bankrupt, it

is a Payment to all the Alfignees ; for now they are all Partners. At Nili

Prius coram Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 447. Anon.

(C) Om dies. Difputes between the Executor or Adnit^

v'tjhator of the deceafcd, and the Surv'rjor £Cc.

I. A Dminijirator to one Partner fueth the Copartner for an Account of
jTy the Inteftate's Share, which this Court accordingly decreed.

Chan. Rep. 26r. 17 Car. 2. Heyne v. Middlemore.—2 Chan. Cafes 129.

Mich. 34 Car. 2. Anaudv. Honiwood.
2. Tho' the Intereft of Partnerlhip furvives, yet the Executor of the de- The Cafe

cealed Partner may have an equitable Intereft by the carrying in Materials was thus, viz.

for the 'Trade, whereupon the furviving Partner may be charg'd by Bill in were"Pan-
Equity. Lev. 273. Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Wells v. Wells. neis in mak-

ing of Bricks
for J. S. A. died, leaving M. his Executrix ; B. promifed M. in Confideration of her promifing to re-

linquifh her Intereft in the Partnerfhip, that he would pay her fo much Money as ihc had been out
about the Bricks ; M. brought AfTumpfit againll B. and had a Verdict ; but it was mov'd in Arreft of
Judgment, that here was no Confideration, for that M. had no Intereft in the Partnerfhip, which be-
ing Joint, muft furvivc to [. S. and that (he oujht to have fliewn how fhe relinquifh'd her Intereft.

But the Court held it a good Co'^fideration ; for it might be that there were Ccvetiarts, that no Survi-
vorftiip fliould be, (and after a Vcrditt the Court will intend that there were) which tho" they lio ;.vf

fever the J^ohit-interefi in Law, yet they give Remedy in Eoaity, which to debar her fclf of, is a good Co.a-

/ideration, and being laid by Way of reciprocal Promifc, there needs no Averment of Performance.
Vent. 40. 41. Trin. ii Car. 2. B. R. Wells v. Wells.

3. Surviving Joint-merchant, and the Executor of the deceafed join''d in

Apvipfit, and held good. 2 Lev. 228. Trin. 30 Car, 2, B. R. Hall &;c.

V, Huifam.

R r r 4. Aa
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4. An yiccount of Pannerfhip in Trade Ihall not be infpcHed cjter the

lafi Bal 'iice^ and mull not be carried on alter the Death of a Partner, and

Iroin chat 1 ime to be accounted as his leparate Eilare ^ and ibr fuch Debts

as concern the Parcnerlliip, the Plaintilis the Executors oi the deceaftd

Partner lliall be allowed their Proportion of the Benefit of Compo/ttions

made h\ the Delendant with his Creditors tor them, and were Abiifes to

the Rooks of yiccoutit were charg'd, 'twas ordered that Detendant be t:&z-

m\nt6. on Interrogatories relating thereto. Hill. 27 Car. 2. Fin. R. 191.

Eeake v. Beake.

5. Stirvivtng Partner trading on his own Account with the Debtors to the

Partneniiip, it was ordered that an Attorney be appointed to iue for the

Debts, unlels the l"urvi\ ing Partner would give Security to anfvver a Moiety
of the Debts to the Adminiltratrix of the deceafed Partner. Hill. 1682.

Vern. n8. Eltwick v. Coningsby.

6. Two Perfons had mutual Dealings^ but before their Accounts
fettled one of them dies, and the Survivor brought a Bill againlt his

Executors to have an Account, and that the-Plaintitt" might difcount, what
he was to pay, out of what the Executors were to pay him ; and it was
decreed accordingly, altho' it was objected it might make a Devaltavit in

the Executors. Afich. 1701. Abr. Equ. Cafes 8. Beaumont v. Grover.

7. If there are two Joint-Traders, and one dies, and the Survivor car-

ries en the I'rade after the Death of the Partner, \\epall anfiver for the Gain

made by this Trade. Per Lord Harcourt. \N ms'sRep. 141. Pafch. 1711,

in Cafe of Brown v. Litton.

(D) One dies. Difputes between Creditors and the Sirr-

v'wor &c.

"ihcSurvi- i. A SCinnpftt ioT ioo\. for Goods fold by the Plaintiff and B. whom
vor, and the J-^ Plamtift'furviv'd ; Defendant pleads in Abatement, that the Plain-

^rdeceafed
^'^^ '^^^ ^- "^^^^ Jcint-Merchants, and that by the Law Merchant there

Toir.t-Mer- is no Survivor between them, and that B. made J.
S. Executor, who ad-

chant joind minillred, and is now alive, and not Party to the Suit; and relblved up-
i n Aftion, ^^ Demurrer upon Conlideration of Co. Litt. 172, 182. and F. N. B. 172
and counted ,£s ^ ^^^ g-jj ^^^jj ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^, ^gg^ jjjjj_ ^g & 29 Car. 2. B. R.
that upon Vt n u tr
the Law Hail v. Huttam.
Merchant
there is no Survivor, and that the Survivor and the decealed fold to the Defendant &c. Judgment for

the Plaintiff. 2 Lev zzS. Trin. 50 Car. 2. B R. Hall v. Huffam.—S. C. Held accordingly. Free-

man's Rep. 46S. 5 Keb. -98 Trin. 29 Car. 2. S. C. reports, that the Court inclined the Aftion

farvives, and that upon Recovery by the Survivor, the Executors of the deceafed Ihall come in, but

cannot join. Hall v. Rougham In Trover the Defendant pleaded, that the Plaintiff and A. and B.

were Joint-Merchants, and were pofTelTcd of the Goods as iVIerchants, and that by the Law of the

Land there is no Survi.'orfhip between Joint-Merchant, and concluded in B.»r, It was argu'd upon

Demurrer, that the Action was well brought by the Survivor alone, becaufe the Action mufl neceffarily

funiie, tho the Intereft dees pot ; otherwife there would be a Failure of Juftice, becaufe the Executor

of the decea'ed, and the Survivor cannot join ; for their Rights are of feveral Natures, and there mull

be feveral Judgments ; Befides, 'tis clear this is not a Plea in Bar as it is pleaded here ; and of that Opi-

nion was the whole Court, and fo the principal Point, vii. the Gift of the Action was nor adjudged.

Carth. i-o. i-i. Hill, 1 & ; W. & M. E R. Kemp v. Andrews. S. C. argued, and the Cafe in

^ Kcb. - 9S. was cited ; And per Cur. This can never be a good Bar ; fo that they did no: coniider whe-

ther the Executors muft or can join ; and gave Judgment for the Plaintiff. ; Lev. 290. S.C. adjudijed

for the Plaintiff; for this at the molt is only a Plea in Abatement, and Defendant pleaded it in Bar.

But this Point of the Executor and the Survivor's joining or not, was determined Pafch. lo W. 5. B R.

in the Negative, vii. Two Joint-Merchants made B. their Factor; one died leaving an Executor it

was held that the Survivor and Executor ranwf johi ; for the Remedy furvivc;, but not the Duty, and

therefore upon Recovery he muft be accountable to the Executor for that. 2 Salk. 444. Martin v.

Crump.

2. If there are two Partners in Trade, and one Jtiys Goods for both, and
the other dies, the Survivormay be charged by Indebitatus Alilimpat gere-

rallv-
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ra]lv, without taking Notice of the Partnerfhip, or that the other is dead,

and he furvived. Per Holt Ch. J. Comb. 383. Trin. 8 W. 3. B. R.
Hyatt V. Hare.

3. Tho' there is no * <5arvV'yor/Z//p among Merchants, yet if two jfoif:t- *Wincli.52.

Merchants contract with a Bailirf^ the Contrafl is intire andJoint, and Arg.

by the Death ot" the one fur\ives to the other. Now fuppofe a FaSor
^
^^"^ "'''^

fhould bring his Aftion for his Wages, it muft be with the Survivor only.

Per HoltCh. J. Comb. 474. Pafch. 10 W. 3. B. R. Martin v. Crump.

(E) hder fe.

I. T F there be two Joint-Merchants, one ofthem naming himfelf 2.Mer-

\ chant Ihall have an Account againji the other, naming him a Merchant,

and Ihall charge him as Receptor denariorum ipjius E. ex qiiactinqtie canfa S
contractu ad communem Vtihtatem ipforum A. S B. provenient. Jiciit per Le-

gem Mercato-riam rationabiliter 7nonJirare poterit. Molloy 457. cites loH. 7.

16. a. out ot Co. Lit. 172. Lib. Intrat. 17. 18. 19.

2. A. and B. Y^xtntisin^xdAt ftated their Account, and A. gave B. a

Nate f-or the Balance, but at the fame Time B. promifed to reBify any Error

or Millake in the Account ; B gets Judgment againll A. on the S'ote at

Law 3 Decreed a new Account concerning their Stock and Trade, and Pay-

ments and Receipts, and each to produce their Books ofAccount on Oath,

and what fhall appear due, to be paid with Intereft when and where the

Mailer lliall appoint. Fin. R. 431. Mich. 31 Car. 2. Chandler v. Dorfet.

3. Tho' Length of 'Time is no Bar between Merchant and Merchant, \ et

Dealings having ceas'd many Years between them, and after Difputes hav-

ing acquielced till the Death of one of them, the Court will not decree an

Account with the Survivor, but leave the Plaintili to his Remedy at Law.
2Vern. 276. Mich. 1692. Sherman v. Sherman.

4. Among Merchants it is looked upon as an Allowance of an Account

current, if the Merchant that receives it does not obje6t againll it in a

lecond or third Poft^ per Commilfioner Hutchins. 2 V ern. 276. Mich.

1692. Sherman v. Sherman.

5. If any Partner horrvws any of the Partnerfkip-Momy, his own Share

Ihall be anfwerable for it, and ihall not be permitted to come into Equity

and pray an Account without making a Satisfaction tor the Debt. Abr.

Equ. Cafes 9. Trin. 1728.

For more of Partners in General See "BtUtfenipt:, ?3iil0 Of CrCljattiyC,

and other proper Titles.

Party.

(A) Parties /*;; Suits in Equity, Of ths ISeceJpty of

having proper Partes ; and fj'^jo fhall be //v Ge-

neral.

I. f~^ Arnijkiee or Vouchee aix not Parties till they have appeared and enter-

\j[ pleaded cr entered into the Warranty. Br. Refommons, pi. i cites

3 H. 6. 45.
2. Several
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2. Several Cu/ifcs were brought to hcaritig together, where fome that were

Piircies to one Bill were not io to another, and decreed in one againji one

who hai no Party to that Suit ; Finch C. iaid, that on hearing ol chem to-

gether, the Juftice which was to be done on them all appeared, and you

Ihall not fever them now, 2 Chan. Cafes 234. Trin. 29 Car. 2. Turney
V. Daws and Mayor.

S P inCife g, The R.ule in Equity is, where two cr tiio-re are liaUe to a Demand,
ot fe-jir.u yJ^^ j-].|^jj ^Qj. pi-ot;eed againft one alone, but nrnft bring all the Perfons lia-

FilrTlfi. ble before the Court. 2 Vern. 195. Mich. 1690. in Cale of Jackfon v.

Hill. 25 Car. Rawlins.
2. Ireton v.

Lewis But where a Bill was brought hvfome Proprietors in Behalf of themfelvs, and all other Pro-

prietors except the Dejeiidants, it was held f^oud on Demurrer by Ld Macclesfield withou; naming

them, there bcirg a {i;reat Kumber of rlicm, and To no coming at Juftice, bee :u'e of co'itinual Abate-

ments by Death &c. Chan. Prec. 592. Trin. 1 722 Anon.——See (B.) pi. 66. Brown v. Howard.

4. Where there were feveral 'Trujiees, and all were dead, and a Bill was
brought againft the Rcprelentative of A. the Survivor, it was objected,

that the Reprelentatives of the other Truftees ought to have been belore

the Court ; but the Plaintitf /;//?/?/'«^ only to have an Account of what cameto

the proper Hands of A. and of his Receipts and Disburfements only^ and not

of any Joint Receipts or Tranlaflions by him w ith the other Truftees j

the Objection was over-ruled. Hill. 9 Ann. Abr. Equ. Cafes 74. Lady
Selyard v. the Executors ot Harris & al.

5. A Nominal Perfon only that has no Interejl is no necefFary Party ^ and

a Suit may go on without him. MSS. Tab. cites 12 March 1720. Butler

V. Pendergraft.

6. In a Court of Equity it may be necefFary to make one Perfiin a Defen-

dant in a Caufe, becattfe another ts intitkd to his Afftjiance Barn. Ch. Rep.

361. fays, it was faid by Ld Chancellor. Hill. 1740. in the Cafe ol Low-
ther V. Carlton.

Curf. Cane. -y. Ordinarily, feveral Plaintiffs may not join lor different Catifes ; nor
460. S P.—

pj^^y feveral Defendants be put in one Bill, where the Caufe and Charge

i\mt% Ur a- againft them is altogether different. P. R. C. 262.

i^ciding Mul-
tiplicity of Suits, and to bring all Parties, who may be afFefted by the Decree, before the Court, the

Suit IS by Parties who have feparate Rights and Intercfts, as Devifees, Legatees, Creditors, and fuch

like. P. R. C. 262. Curf Cane 460. S. P.

S P. Curf. 8. Care fhould be taken, that whofoever fues in his own Right fhould
Cane. 461. have no legal Difability upon him, as Utlawry, ExcommunicattOH^ an alien

Enemy &c. For if he has any, it may be pleaded. P. R. C, 262.

S. P. Curf 9. But where alien Enemies by PernnJ^on ccnie here for Refuge^ and live
Cane. 460. peaceably, the Court will greatly difcountenance a Plea ol Alien Enemy.

Ibid.

(B) Parties. To Bills in Chancery, /fh.

.

^- A Indebted by Judgment, dies inteftate, and leaves a Wife and a

Jdminifira MTL* ^^^ '> ^^^ VVife takes Adminiftration, and enters on the Lands
tors. as Guardian, and made

J.
S. her Executor, and dies. J. S. pollelled tne

Perfonal Eftate of A. and the Wife, and entered on the Lands as Guar-
dian to the Son. The Son dies. The Heir of the Son pays 200 A on the

Judgment, and brings his Bill to be repaid. He fhould make the Admi-
Jirator de Bonis Non of A. Party, z Chan. Cafes 197. Trin. 26 Car. 2.

Breflenden v. Decreets,

2. Bill
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2. Bill by a Judgment Creditor to difcover Intejlate's EJiate ; Defendant l-iA-y^a,. S.

demurs, lor that the Admimjirator is not made a Party, he being the Per- ^ ^'J'-
^c*

Ibu to whom Deiendant ought to pay what (if any Thing) is due, and
/j^^f

^" ^^jj"

that the Plaintiir is not capable to demand or dilcharge the fame, and man.

then pleads the Statute ot Limitations. The Plea and Demurrer were al-

lowed. Fin. R. 303. Trin. 29 Car. 2. Rumney v. Mead & al.

3. A. lea\es 100/. Legacy to £.— C. claims this 100 1. as a Gift by £.

to C. a Utile before B's Death. The Admtuijfrator of B. mull be made a

Party as well as the Executor ot" A. Fm. R. 387. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Wall
V. Eaitmead and Hakes.

4. A Bill is brought, and a Decree had againfl Fe7i!e Ahuiniffrator and
her Baron; ttie Fet>2e dies. Whether the Plaintift' can proceed againit the

Barcn, without bringing the Jdmifjiffrator
of ?/&e ^//e before the Court?

z \ern. 195. Mich. ibgo. Jackfon v. Rawlins.

5. A Bill was brought by Creditors of the Husband againft the Wi-
dow who had an adequate Jointure to her whole Fortune, but was in

Conlideration oi Part only, and the Remainder was out upon Bond un-

altered, and it was to fubjeft the Remainder to pay Debts j It was ob-

jefted, that the Adminiftrator of the Husband was not made a Party;

But the \\ ile being cailed Admniifiratrix in the Bill., and having by her

Anfwer confeffed that pe had polJeJfed the perfonal EJlate and diipofed of it.,

and being the Perfbn by Law tntitled to yidraimfiration^ though Ihe denied

by Anlwerthat llie had taken Adminillration, the Court over-ruled the

Objeaion. Ch. Prec. 63. Mich. 1696. Cleland v. Cleland.
r\>\^'^
Atlormy -Ge-

6. Bill by the Heir to avoid a Leafe made by his Father, who was at vernl.

the Time a Lunntick ; the Attorney General mull be made a Party. Fin. R.

13J:. Mich. 20 Car. 2. Leigh v. Wood and Leigh.

7. B. was indebted to A. by Bond, and was oHtlaw'd before judgment at

As Suit. A. brought his Bill in Equity againfl B. and one C. a Triiflee if

an Annuity payable to B. oi 20 1. a Year deviled to B. out of a perfonal

Eflate, to lub)e£l this Annuity to A's Debt. Ld. C. Parker diretted the

Plaintirt' to get a Grant from the Exchequer Court, and make the Attor-

ney General a Party, and then come back again hither. \\ ms's Rep. 445.
Trin. 17 18 Balch v. Waflall.

8. A Decree was made in the Time of King Cha. i. for Payment of

40 1. a Year out of particular Lands formerly Part cj the torcjl of Bladen

to the Vicar of C. in V\ ildliire, in Lieu of Tithes. A Bill was brought a-

gainlt the Land-owners to efiablifh a Right to this 40/. a Year. It was
obje£led that thefe Land-owners were Tenants to the Crozin, of Lands
lying within the Bounds of the Foreit, which formerly paid no Tithes,

and that the Attorney-General Ihould lor that Reafon have been made a

Party. But it was anfwer'd. That it did not appear by the Bill that they

are Leffees under the Crown, and the Defendants have not iniilted upon it

in their Anfwers, and fo that is out oi the Cafe. And the Court took no
Notice of the ObjecHon. G. Equ. Rep. 230. Pafch. 12 Geo. in the Ex-
chequer. Cuthbert v. W eltwood dk al.

9. Bill for Difcovery of a Bankrupt's Eflate ^ Defendant dcmurr'd, be-

caufe the Bankrupt was not made a Party ^ and allow'd. Vern. 32. Hill.

1688. Sharp V. Gamon. Be^^i^ea'
Perfons beyond

10. The Plaintift' being a Rcfiduary Legatee brought his Bill againfl the Sea.

Defendant, who was one of the Executors (without his Co-Executor) to

have an Account of his oivn Receipts and Payments, Defendant inlilfed at

at the Hearing, that his Co-Executor ought to be made a Party ; and
that tho' a Bill might be brought againit one Yalfor without his Compani-

Sff on.
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en, if he were t(jcW&«, yet that had been allowed only for Ncceffiry,

ami tl)iic it w.ts ocherwile inGifeof Executors ;PerLd.Chancellor the Caule

l!.;ill go on, and it' upon the Account any Thing appear difficult, the

Ovjit v\'ill take Care ol" it. The Realbn is the iame here, as in the Cafe

oi' joint Fadlors j and the rujifiifig out of Prccefs tit this Caje is purely Mat-
ter ot form^aud he doubted whether a^oreigner can be (erved with a Sijb-

px-na in a I'orcign Country. Ch. Free. 83. Aiich. 1695. Cowilad v. Ccly.

1 1. B. in 166 1 made hhs \\ ill, and anionglt other Legacies devifcdr an

J/iiinity of 20 1, per Ann. to C. to be paid Quarterly, and gave other Le-
gacies, and then has this Clauie, JJ/the Rejf oftny Real and Perfona: RJlate

mt before bequeathed^ (my Debts being paid) 1 givi to my Brother D. and

makes him ible Executor. D. paid the Annuity feveral V'ears and made
his \V illi, and charged all his Real and Perfo/ial hjiate ijoith this Jnnuity^

and deviled ail his Real and Perfonal Elhite in England (Part of which
was the Eilate of B. and to his 2 Daughters, who lived in Englaiid) were
Delendants ; and all hisReal and Perfonal Eilate in Barbadoes to his two 0-

ther Daughters that lived in Barbadoes and were no Parties to this Suit.

The 2 Daughters here paid the Annuity fe\eral Years, but then ftopp'd

Pa\ment, on Pretence that the Words oi B's Will did not charge his

Real Ellace with this Annuity; or if they did, yet the Perfonal Eftate

ought to be firft cxhaufted, which did not appear to be. And the Real
and Perfonal Eilate in Barbadoes being equally liable by the Will of D.

the Daughters, wlio have thofe, ought to be made Parties ; for they

might liave" made Satisfaction ^ or however they ought to have been

before the Court, that the Defendants might at the fame Time have a

Decree againil them to pay their Proportion ; For tiio at Law the Party

may take his Remedy againil which he pleafes^ yet in Equity ail mull

be Parties, that Right may be done to all at the fame Time ; on the

other Side it was faid, admit it to be fo in Cafe it may be eaJily done,

Yet it is i'lVpraHtc ble in this Cafe, and therefore ought not to be requir-

ed ; and fb held my Ld. Keeper, and that the Lands were charged by ]i's

Will; and if any Satisfaction has been made by thofe in barbadoes,

it lay on the Defendant's Part to fhew it. Pafoh. 1702. Abr. Equ. Cafes

^—v^;__^ 74 Quintine v. Yard.
Cejly (jue

Tri'fi- 12. In Cafe of a Dtfcretionary Power lodg'd with the V\'"ite to difpofe
^-^'''^''"^^

Qii a Sum oi JVloney among his 3 Children^ and the VV ife being Step-A-'o-

ther to one ol them, made an unequal Dijlribiition, the Court inclined to

relie\e ; but it was moved there could be no Decree, becaufe the other

Daughters were no Parties ; it was anfwered, they may come in before the

Majier. 2 Chan Cafes 230. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. Craker v. Parrot.

13. 'frujlce^ for 3 Perfons is called to an Account. Ail the CeJly que'irlifts

mull be Parties. Vern. no. Mich. 1682. Hanne v. Stevens.

A Ce^y ciitt 14. In a Bill to be relieved touching a Leafe for Years, or other per-
7»-«/? muft fonal Duty againft Executors. Tho' the Executors are but Executors in

h rade^a'' 'f>'"fl-) Y^^ '"^ ^^ "O"^ neceffiiry to make the Cejly que 'irujls or Refiduary Le-

Party, tho' gatees Parties. Vern. 261. Mich. 1684. ^"on.

it be not al-

ways neceflary to make the Triiflee Party, but then the Cefty cue Truft muft undertake for the Truf-

tees conforming to the Decree. Ch. Prec. 2-5. Hill 1-08 Kirk v Clark & al. Ir. feme Cafes a

'I'rtiftee may lue in his o'^tiName ; But ordinarily Cefty que Truft muft be a Party. P.R.C. Z65.

Chan. Prec. 15. City of London brought Debt for Rent againft their Lejfee of the
151? S. C— iVcnerworks . The Aliignees tile their Bill, and obtain an Injunction. The
'1^""

City'
C'"^> ^l'^ ^^^^^ ^'^^^^ ^"^' againil the Affignees for a Difcovery. It came

of London out by the Defendant's Anfwer to the Crofs Bill, that it was turned into

V.Richmond Stock-jobbing and divided into Shares ; objected to the Crofs Bill, that the
& al. Defendants were only I'ruftees lor the Shares ^ beiides a Demand for Rene

was only proper at Law, but if they will come into Equity they mull

make the Cefty que Trufts Parties ; but decreed that the Cirofs Caufe was
>\cli
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well brought, the Plaintiff in it being dri\'en into Equity by the Delend-
ants, and they might have theirRemedy from the Sharers who were their

Under-tenants. MS. Tab. cites 9 Feb. 1702. Richmond v. Mayor of
London. .

16. A. is 'Tenant for Life of a Truji^ Remainder to his Sons. A. before

a Son born, brings a Bill againft the Trultecs, and an Account is decreed
iind taken. The Sons ihidl be bound by this Account, For all Perfons

were Parties that could then be made Parties. 2 Vern, 527. Mich. 1705.
Leonard v. Ld. Suliex.

17. A Bill was brought by a Jointrefs, to fup'ply a Surrender of a Copy-

hold. The Devifee of the Lands, the Heirs at Law, and the Lm-d of the

.Miaor were made Parties. Fin. R. sSS.Trin. 30 Car. i.Mariow v. Maxie,
Chaplin & al.

18. A. devifed Lands to B. C. and D. for 7 Years /or Payment of Debts,
and devifes the Fee alterwards to

J.
S. In a Bill by |. S. to compel Pay-

ment of the Debts, he mull make all the Dcvifces Parties. Pin. Rep. 278.
Hill. 29 Car. 2. Pigg v. Coldwell.

19. A. conjiituted B. afid C. his Executors, and // they "would mt take

upon them the Executoriliip,rZ-»i?;; he appointcdZ). and E. Atter wards B. .and

C relufcdi by this D. and E. are Executors, and B and C. are not. So *"„"^£^.f^,
that in Actions brought tor Debts of the Teftator, B. and C. need not join tors, and a

or be named. Went. Off Executor 10, 11. cites 3 H. 6. lo. 6. ^i'l is

brought 3-

gainft one, and he in his Anfwer confefled that he alone pnoed the UlU and acted in the Fxecutorpip, and.

that the otleri mzer intermeddled therein, it was faid to be good, and that in fuch Cafe in an Action at

Law it would have been iufficient to have named him only, who pi'ov'd the Will ; Much more in a
Court of Eouity. And Ld. Keeper was of the fame Opinion, and (aid. If t'ne oth,-r Executors had

any Demands out of tiie Eftare, they might be at Liberty to come in before a Maltcr, if they thought

fit. G. Equ. R. 7). Hill. 8 Annx. Brown v. Pitman.

Where
there were

Note, by the beil Opinion in Chancery, upon Subpxna againft Ex- M Executors

s the one ihall not anfwer without the otlier. Br Rei'pcnder, pi. \''° °?^
„ r-

r 3 r them be an

20.

ecutors

37. cites 8 E. 4. 5.

-
- - --— -v^

tears old,

iTJuft fue and be fu'd, q Ch. Rep. 92. 164-. Offley v. Jenny and Baker. N. Ch. R. 44. S. C.

Tho' an Executor does actually releafe, yet he muil be m.ide a Party to tiie Suit. Vcrn. R. 51. Hill. i6St.

Stnithby v Hinton. A Creditor cannot fue one Lo-Exeiutar alone without joining the other.

9 Mod. 89. Hill. 10 Geo. i.curry v. Morfe.

21. Two Executors are Plaintiffs, one is excommunicated, the other fhali

be fevered and the Defendant Ihall anfwer him. Toth. 137. cites Hill.

39 Eliz. Tomes v. Vaughan.
22. Executor of a Mortgagee ought to be a Party where the Heir fucs 2 Ch. Cafes

to have the Money paid or to forcelofe the Mortgage. Ch. Cafes 51. Paich. ^P- Pafch.

1 6 Car. 2. Freake v. Hearfey als. Horfey. VieJ<er%
Tanton,

—

Nelf Ch. R. 9;. S. C. Where the Heir of the Montages foreclofed the Mortgaf^or the Executor
of the Mortgagee not being Party, upon a Bill by the Executor againit the Heir of the Mortgagee and
Mortg.igor, the Land wa.s decreed to the Executor. Arg. 2 Vern. 67. Trin. idSS, cites ic as decreed in

Cafe of Gobe v. the Earl of Carlifle.

23. Money after a Decree inroll'd was cerrify'd due to tlie Executor of
the Platntijf, and upon Exceptions to the Report, becaufe he was no
Party it was dilallowcd. Bill difmifs'd unlels Caufe, 3 Ch. R. 63. 22
Car. 2. CuUam v. Dove.

24. Obligee in a Marriage Settlement in Truji and the Executors of the
Obligor mult be Parties to the Bill, either as Plaintiffs or Defendants.

3 Ch. R. ^2 Car. 2. Eagg v. Fofter.

25. 3 Sure-
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2j. 3 S.'freties ^ one pa\s the L'cbc, anoiher dies h.'fohe/jt. In a Bill a-

gainit che 3d, chc Execinors othiin chat dy'd Inlolvent mult be made Par-

ties. Finch's R. 15. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Hole v. JHarrilbn.

26. A. feiled ol Lands in Fee rdiftd a Term of 1000 Tears to B. to he

cstiiiguijUd if A. paid 80 1. per Ann. to B. his Executors <!kc. lor 42
YearSjVvhich being expir'd,and A. beingdead, his FJcir brought a Bill lor

a Surrender of the Rtfidiie rf the f^id Term. JJelend ints demur becaufe the

E>iee/itor or Adniiniltrator ot A. was not inadc a I'artv
i
but licld iniu.iici-

cnc. Fin. R. 104. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Bampfieid v. Vaughan.

27. Bill againll: Deleadants as Executors to pay a Legacy of 100/. de-

viled to Plaintirts by their Father, and to A:coiifJt Jor the Surplus of hts

Eftate ; one of the Deiendants demurrd ; For chat l;e and one J. J J. were
m^dcExccutci-s durante iVhuore Aitate of A. the Plaintiit's Brother, '^juho at-

tained his fullAge and dy d.^ fbthac che laid Executorlhip being deter, nined,

foiiie other Executor or Adn:iniftrator ought to be calPd to anlwer wUo
might poliUily make out lome luliicient Rcleuie or Dilcharge, and de-

murr'd as to the Account of the Surplus ; becaule there are others to "-jchotn

Dejendants are liable to Account as well as to the Plaintiffs, and tl)ey not

Parties to thisSuic, lo may be put to unneceliary Trouble and Suit con-

cerning the fame. I'he Court ordered ijelendants to anfuer as to tlie

100/. but allow'd the Demurrer as to the Demand of Account of the

Surplus, and that Plaintiifs might bring a nevvEill as to chat. Fin. R. 113.

Hill. 25 Car. 2. Atwood and Davis v. Hawkins.

P R. C. z6z. 28. A Legatee of a Term fu'd tor it but made not the Executor Parcv,
f» P.—;S. P. and cheretore the Bill was not good, tho' the Plaintiff alleged in the
Curs. Cine,

gjjj^ ^j^^j. j.|^g Executor had allented to the Legacy. Chan. Lafes 277.
^ °'

Trin. 28 Car. 2. Moor v. Blagrave.

29. A., gives Bond to E. in Truflfor C. a Feme Covert. A. after Death of
the Husband pays the Money to tlie Executor of the Husband. Ordered

to make the Executor of thetiusl/and a Party. Fin. R. 330. Mich, k-p Car.

2. Flavel V. Ball.

30. If a Judgment be had at Law againft one Obligor, you may fue

the Executor of him alone to difcover Aiicts &:c. becaule the Bond is

drown'd in the Judgment. Quaere. 2 Vent. 348. Mich. 31 Car. 2. Anon.
J'oifan&e- 31. Delendant demurr'd tor want ot proper Parties, one of the Execu-
ciitcr It! Trufl

fg^.j ^(^^ being made a Party, and the Dcvuirrer over-rufd, becaule tne

"nd'alVityicfs
Pl^i'ntii^ had alleged in hisBill,that he/fewr*; not who was the otherE-xecutor

prove! that he ^'^<^ pray'd that Defendant might difcover who he was and where he
had hiCjiiireA liv'd. V crn. R. 95. Mich. 1682. Bowyer V. Covert.
ajter but

citdd not fiiA kinjy this xv.is thought a full Anfwer to the Objeftion, tliat fuch Executor was not made a

Party. Wms's liep. 6S4. Mich. 1-20. in Cafe of Heath v. Percival.

But the Re- 32.x\. de-vifsd that hisE.xecutorspould fell hisLand ^ and made 2 Executors,
g)rter

^"^.^ oncExecutor died, and the other renounced., by Reafon whereof Adnnniflration

-09.— S. C. '^'^•^ granted to f. S. who brought a Bill to compel a Sale; It was objecied.

Cafes in 'Eo,u. that there wanted Parties, the Executor not being made Delendant;
inLd.King's For tho' he had renounced, yet the Power of Sale continued in hiiu,

h'h^ '"i; and was alcogechcr collaceral to the Executorlhip. But there being only

I. fays the ^ Power and no Eflate devifed to the Executors this Obje£tion was over-

Bill was rul'd. 2 W^ms's Rep. 308, 309. Mich. 1725. Yates v. Compcon.
brou<;ht a-

gainft the Heir at Law, and as to the Executor's not being made Party it was anfwer'd, that the EJf.ite

defended to the Heir at L.tvj, and he is oily a Trufee to the Ufe of the Ifillfince the Executor renounced, and

lb there was no Occafion to make him Party ; and it was fo held.

33. Ld. Chancellor doubted, whether a Foreigner cm be ferved with

aSubpaena tn a Foreign Country. Hucchins laid, he remembred that the

Great IXike of Tufcancy had laid feveral Perlbns by the Heels tor execut-

ing a CommilJion to examine VVitnelies in his Dominions without his

Leave. Ch. Prec, 83, 84. Mich. 1698. Cowllad v. Cely.

I? 4. yVhere
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34. Where the Executor fues an Account of the Surplus Money being
deviled to him the Heir Ihould be Party, or elk he is not bound. Per Ld
Coventry. N. Ch. R. 34. Gird v. Toogood.

35. A. leifed ot'Lands in Fee l?inds himfelf and his Heirs in a Bofid, and
devtfes his Lands to J. S. tn Fee. It the Obligee brings a Rill upon the

Statute 3 y 4 W-"! ^ M. 14. to fubjeft the Devilee to the Payment of

Debts, he mull make the Heir of the Devilbr a Party ; otherwiie it there

be no Heir. And perhaps it may be otherwife too, ifthe Bill had charg'd
that the Plaintift' had made Inquiry, and could find or difcover no Heir.

Wms's Rep. 99. 100. per Lord C. Covvper. Mich. 1707. Gawler v. Wade.

36. IfObligors zre. bound jointly and feverally., and one dies, the Execu- UriUc.
tor of the deceafed Obligor may be fued in Equity for the Debt, without Vide (A)

making the furviving Obligor a Party. Per Lord King ; for were it p'- 5 ''"^^

otherwiie, what was intended to ftrengthen the Security would weaken it.
^ \\,^e;r

2 Wms'sRep. 313. Mich. 1725. Collins v. Griffith. Inf«.

37. 'Twas admitted that il there are three Joint-Fa£fors, and a Man has

a Demand againjl them jointly.^ a Bill againft any one of them tor the whole
Duty Hiall be good, and that there are divers Precedents of it. Sed quaere if

it be not only where the Factors are beyond Sea. Vern. 140. Hill. 1682.

in Cafe ofBarker v. Wild & al.

Joir.Unnnts.

38. Two yointenants for h'lk muft both be Parties Plaintifts in a Bill,

or the Bill muft ihew that one is dead. Fin. R, 82. Hill. 25 Car. 2.

Wefton V. Kcighly.

39. Joint-LeJJces of Water-lprings near the City of London brought a

Bill, and fuggelled the Third to be dead, who was living, and held not

well J
and it being for an Account, it was held per Cur. that bringing hi in

before the Matter would not be fufficient. Wms'sRep. 428. Patch. 17 zS.

StalFord v. City of London.

. . , .
Legatees.

40. Adminiftrator of A. Executor and Legatee of B. brought his Bill l/^V^j/
againll D. for an Jcconnt of B.'s EJiate^ who was the Father ot D. D.. de~

inurrd^ becaufe his Brothers C. and E. who are Legatees by the faid \\ ill,

and are charged to combine with Defendant, are not made Parties ^ Demur-
rer allow'd with the ordinary Colts of 5 Marks. Fin. R. 202. Hill. 27
Car. 2. Galle v. Greenhill.

41. A. devifes 100 /. a-piece to B. C. D. and E. and makes them Rejrdit- When Le-

ary Legatees ; If either of them flies for the Legacy, the other three need S:'^"'^^
^""^

not be made Parties ; but if for the Refiduary Part, they muft be all made ^^^f^ pg^.

Parties. Fin. R. 243. Hill. 28 Car. 2. Dunilall v. Robet. fons, each

alone may

lue for his own Legacy, z Chan. Cafes 124.. Mich. 54 Car. 2. Haycock v. Haycock.- Tlio' the

Legacies ofeach were to increafe or dini'rmjh as the Eftate Ihould do in the Hands of Executor. Ibid.—

.

S. P. 2 Chan. Cafes 178. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. Attorn. Gen. v. Rider.

42. A Legacy given to ITh'o, One cannot fue for it. Per Sol. Gen. 2 Chan.

Cafes 124. Mich 34 Car. 2. Haycock v. Haycock.

43. \i Rtjtduum Ecnorum be given to divers, they muft all join. Uc
fup. per eundem.

44. If Legatee brings a Bill againjl an Executor for Difcovery of Aflet.?,

"tis no Objettion that he has not made the other Legatees Parties. 12 Mod.

522. p. 13 W. 3. Anon. C^-^j^.y^
Loniion Cifes.

S5,

While the Judgment ctgainji the Charter of London was in Force, a

brought for a Debt due from the Chamber of London was againll the

old Lord Mayor and the CommilTioners. Vern. 311. Hill. 1684. Nay-
lor v. Cornilh & al.

46. The PlaintiffhY his Bill pretends Title to certain Lands as Freehold,
^fJ^J^,

"

which Lands Arnold the Defendant claims to hold by Copy of Court-Roll 10

T t c him
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him and his Heirs, and prayed in Aid of S. the Lord oj the Manor ; ncver-

thekis the Plaintili' lerved the laid Arnold with Procels to rejoin, with-

out calling the laid S. thereunto, which this Court thinks not meet,

therelore ordered the Plaintitf Ihall no more proceed againll the Defen-

dant before he have called the faid S. in Procels. Gary's Rep. 8i. 82.

cites 19 Eliz,. Lucas v. Arnold.

Mfs. Tab. cites ; March 1717. Ward v. Rcily.

Pill was dif-

mifs'd, bc-

Caufc the

Temtnts

were only

Parties, <iwrf

not the Lord,

they having

attorned to a

new Title againft their hrft Lelior

Mortgagee,

Mortgj.aor,

Remainder-

man of Mort-

iDbligors and

Obligees

See pi %6.

47. Where a third Mortgagee to bar Equity buys in the firft, he is not

obliged to make the feccnd Mortgagee Party to that Bill and Decree. 3

Ch. R. 86. 26 Car. 2. N. Ch. R. 71. 24 Car. 2. Sherman v. Cox.

S. P. and S. C.

48. Bill was to redeem or foreclofe a Mortgage. 'Twas objefted that

the Defendant was only Tenant for Life of the Equity of Redemption,

and the Remainder-men over were not made Parties. The Court diretted a

Bill to be brought by the Defendant to have a Sale made, the Mortgagee's

Debt paid, and the Surplus diftributed amongfttheTenants for Lite and

the Remainder-men in Proportion, according to their refpeftive Interefts.

2 Vern 117. Mich. 1689. Thynn v Duvall..

49. The Plaintiff's Caufe was heard before the Mafter of the Rolls,

and the Matter ordered that for Want of proper Parties (viz. for that the

Mortgage was not made a Party, the Plaintiff being a fecond Mortgagee,

and contefting the Validity ot the firff Mortgage pretended to be made
to the Defendant, and to have Account if a true one &c.) the Plaintiff

Ihould pay 5 Marks Cofts, and make the Mortgagor a Party. The Plain-

tiff fets down his Caufe as an original Caufe, and not by Way of Appeal,

having indeed amended his Bill, but never ferved the Mortgagor with PrO'

cefs., which he pretended he could not do, becaufe the Mortgagor was be-

yond Sea, but that they left a Subpsena at the laft Place of his Abode, viz,,

at the King's Bench, where he had been Prifoner, and efcaped : But the

Court would not hear the Cauje ; For the Plaintiff' ought to have the Mort-
gagor's Anfwer, or run out all the Procefs ofContempt to a Scqucjlration^

before he can hear his Caufe againfl the Defendant. 3 Ch. R. 215. Thomp-
fon v. Baskervill.

50. A Mvftgagee may foreclofe another Mortgagee whom he has brought

before the Court, tho' there are fome intervening Incumbrancers not made
Parties, and without firft fbreclofing the Mortgagor. 2 Vern. 518. Mich.

1705. Draper v. Jennings.

51. hxiRfiate is charged with feverallnctmbrances, come lemble, one In-

cumbrancer may fue without tnaking the rejl Parties ; at leaft it is cured by

a Decree directing an Account to be taken of all the Mortgages and In-

cumbrances that affe£t the Eflate. MSS. Tab. 12 July 1721. Odell v.

Graydon.

52. Where a Settlement is fet up, all the mean Incumbrancers, and like-

wife the Remainder-men mull be made Parties. MSS. Tab. 1721.

Edgeworth v. Edgeworth.

53. A. mortgaged to B. for 500 Ttuirs tofcure 350 /. Afterwards, and fb

long fmce as 1705. B. made an Under Mortgage to C. for 300/. B. died.

C brought a Bill again]! A. to redeem. The Reprefentatives of B. ought

to be made Parties to prevent another Account as to what is due upon

the original Mortgage to B. 2 Wms's Rep. (643) Mich. 173 1. Hobarc

V. Abbot.

54. Bill on a Counter-Bond entered into by a great Number of Obligors,

fome of whom were dead and left Aflets, and others dead and left none,

and others living. The Court may proceed againft any, and make a De-

cree, tho' all the Obligors are not before the Court ; And the Reafon why
all the Obligors are to be before the Court is a Rule of Confcience, and

to prevent fiirther Suits for Contribution, but is not of Neceffity, and
therefore
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therefore may hedtfpenfed witha l^ elpecially where the Parties are fb many,

and the Delays fo multiplied and continued. Fin. R. 105. Hill, zs Car. 2.

Lady Cranborne, Bowyer, and Dalmahoy v. Crifp.

55', If one fues in Chancery an Executor of one Obh'gor to difcover

Aflets, you mull make all the Obligors Parties that the Charge may be

equal. 2 Vent. 348, Mich. 31 Car. 2. Anon.

$6. Whether you may not fue the Principal, and leave out them that

are bound only as Sureties ? 2 Vent. 348. JVlich. 3 1 Car. 2. Anon.

57. Bill tor Relief againlt a Bail Emd fraudulently fjpgncd by the

Sheriff. The PlaintitFin the Adion at Law muft be made aParty. Vern.

87. Mich. 1682. Ifrael V. Narbourn.

58. A Bill was brought againft Land-Owners toejlahlipa Right 0/40/. a

Tear in^ead of 'Tithes^ which by a Decree in 'Time of Cha. the firji was to be

paid cut of particular Lands, (formerly part of the Fore/l of Bladen) to the

Vicar of Cricklade in Wilts. It was objefcled, that the Occupiers as well as

the Land-Owners ought to be made Parties to the Bill ; For that a De-

cree againft the Land-Owners would not afieft the Occupiers. To which

it was anfwered. That it would be endlefs to make all the Occupiers Par-

ties; and if that was neceflary to be done, the Plaintiffcould never come
at his Right, for there were great Numbers of them, and any fingleone

dying would put the Plaintitt to his Bill ot Revivor, and cited the Cafe

of oaifcoe M* t\)z iintiertafeer0 of tlje Lann X=!anU, betore Ld. Keeper

\^ right, who laid, he would not oblige them to bring all before the

Court, lince the Right might be determined, by having a iQw, which
the Court thought reafonable. Per Cur. tho' we can decree only againlt the

Land-Owners, who are before the Court, yer that will affect the Lands
;

the 40 1. per Ann. ought to be apportioned among the Owners, and the

Original Decree may be carried againft the Occupiers. And decreed a

Commiflion Ihouldgoto inquire into, and afcertain the Value of the Lands,

the Owners and Occupiers Names, and what Proportion of the 40 1. per

Ann. each Tenement ought to pay. G. Equ. Rep. 230. Pafch. 12 Geo. i.

Cuthbert v. Weftwood ik al.

59. If a Man's Goods come into the Hands of different Perfons one after

another, an Aftion of 'trover may be brought againft any of the Perfons

that has ever had the Pofle/fion ot the Goods, without making the other

Perfons Defendants. Barn. Ch. Rep. 325. cites it as io faid by Ld Chan-

cellor in the Cafe of Harrifbn v. Pryfe.

60. A. B. who had been Governor in the Eafl Indies, purchafed 1000 /.

South-Sea Stock, and accepted it in the South-Sea Books a Ihort Time after

he had bought it. Another A. B. of R. who had likewife South Sea Stock,

got this 1000/. Stock placed to his Account in the South-Sea Books under the

Defcription of 1000/. Stock belonging to A. B. of R. Some Years after,

A. B. of R. tranferred this 1000 1. Stock to J. S. his Broker, in order to

fell it for him, and J. S.fold it accordingly. A. B. the Governour died.

The Fraud was difcovered, and Satisfaction was demanded ofA B. of R.
by M. the Executor of A. B. the Governor, which ftruck A. B. of R.
iwith fuch Confufion that he died the next Day. M. exhibited a Bill a-

gainft the Adminiftrator of A. B. of R. to be relieved on Account of this

Fraud. It was objefted on the Hearing that
J.

S. fliould have been

made Defendant. But Ld Chancellor faid, his Opinion was. That there

was no Occalion for it. Barn. Ch. Rep. 324. Hill. 1740. Harrifon v.

Pryfe.

61. A Reffor of one of the New Churches brought a Bill againff the Trea-

fnrer of the Money allotted for the Building them, praying to have his Di-

vidend &c. and that the remaining Part of the Money which had not

already been laid out in the Purchale ot Lands, might now be laid out

in a Purchafe. Ld. Chancellor thought the Treafurer was nothing more

than an OiScer or Servant under the Commilhoners, and that he is bound
to

Occupiers or

Pi'Jfejfors.

Officers
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to aft accoiding to their Directions, and that the Cotnvitffiomrs ought to

have been nude Parties. And accordingly they were atiierwards made De-
Icndants. Barn. Ch. Rep. 377. Hill. 1740. Vernon v. Blackerby.

62. Bill for Relief againft an Award made by feme Members of the Eaft

India Company. Thole Members, and the Arbitrators are made Defen-

dants j They may demur to the whole Bill without anfwering to the Fraud

;

Fcjr the Plaiutijf can have no Decree againft them, nor can their Anfwers be

read againft the Company ; But they Ihould be examined as Witnelies. 2

"Vera. 380. Trin. 1700. Dr. Steward v. Eall India Company.

63. In Cafe o^ Apportionment of Rent by F^ealbn of feveral Purchafes,

it feems all the Purchafors Ihould be made Parties, yet in Cale of Cir-

cumvention, the Want cf fuch Parties was taken no Notice ot. Vern.

Chan. Cafes 273. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2 v. Hawkes.

64. Lands were deviled in Truft for two young Ladies, and if they

died within Age, and before Marriage, the Remainder over j now the

youngeft being 16 Years old, and the other 18, they brought their Bill

for Execution of the Trult, but it was difmilied for VVant oi making the

Remainder-man Party
^
per Ld Wright. 12 Mod. 560. Mich. 13 W. 3.

Anon.

6$. Lands on Marriage of A. with M. were conveyed injtriif Settlement,

but in the Deed was a Provifo^ that A. fiotild have a Power of difpojing of

thofe Lands in fuch Manner as he fhould think proper, in Cafe he Jhould fet-

tle other Lands of 100/. a Tear to the fame Ufes. They had Ilfue one
Daughter. J.

S. articled with A. for the Purchafe of the fettled Lands
without having any Notice of this Settlement. He entered upon the

Premilles, and then hearing of the Settlement, refufed to pay the Pur-

chafe Money. A. brought his Bill againll J. S. to compell Payment, fug-

gefting that at the l^ime of the Contra?}, he had fettled other Lands of 100 1,

a Tear to the fame Ufes. Ld. Chancellor was of Opinion, that the Wije

and Daughter ought to he made Parties to this Suit j For otherwife they

may bring a new Bill, and overturn the Title of the Defendant, and the

Bill may be amended by praying that they may join in the Convey-
ance to the Purchafor, and a Decree may be made to the Purpofe. And
decreed accordingly. Barn. Ch. Rep. 371. Hill. 1740. Lamplugh v.

Hebden.

66. On a Bill to fettle the Cuftoms of the Manor as to Fines upon Deaths and
^//t«^r/o«J, an Ililie was directed, and Verdift given ; Lord Keeper Wright
held, that though fome only of the Tenants were Parties to the Bill, yet

the reft would be bound, Mich, 1701. Abr. Equ. Cafes 163. Brown v.

Howard. Ld. Keeper cited Ld. Gerard's Cafe. And Ld. JI30t=

tintjljilUl'S Cafe, and faid. That in thefe and 100 Cafes more all were

bound, and that no Right could be done otherwife by reafon ofperpetual
Abatements,—and cited Sir l©HIiam 150ati)bp'gi Cafe, in the Dutchy
where fuch Bill was amended and made to be on behalf of the Plaintiffe

and all the reft of the Tenants.

l^^^^i-V\j 67. To a Bill for CharitableUfes all the Terretenants need not be made
A charged Parties. I Salk. 163. in Cane. 17 12. Attorney General v. Shelley,

all his Lands " '

Tear to the Poor of Enfield ; In a

is not neceflary to make all the

1'erarits of n
Alanor.

Per Lord
Maccles-
field, Ch.
Prec. 591.

the Proprie-

tors of rem-
ple Mills

Brafs Works
V. the late

Managers. S.

P.

an nis i^anas

in Chigwell in Eflex, and Enfield in Middlcfex, with 20/. a 'l

Suit on behalf of this Charity for the Jrrears of this Rent-Charge, it

Tertenants of the Lands, out ot which the Rent ifTucs, Parties.

General v. Wy burgh 8c al.

Wms's Rep. 599, Hill. 1 7 151. Attorney

68.
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68. Note, by the beft Opinion in Chancery, the one FeotFee of Trult

fhall not aaivver without his Companion. Br. Relponder, pi. 37. cites 8

E. 4. 5.

69. Devife ofperfoftal E^ate ta^ZruJ^ees to pay to his Wife during her

Life 100 1. pQT Annum in lieu of Dower: The Executors in truff ought to

be made Parties, and Leave to do fb was given at raakjng the Decree. Fiii.

R. 134. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Lefquire v. Lefquire.

70. Eill for a /pecifick Performance ofa Covenant with A.for the Benefit

of B. A. mult be made a Party to the Suitj But it' it had been only a

Promife, either A. or B. might have brought the Aftion, according to

J^OU and J^atCin Yelv. 177. Hill. 1688, 2 Vern. 36. Cook v. Cook.

71. In diretting an IfFue a bare 'trnftee ought not to be a Party j for

that might hinder his being an Evidence. AlS. Tab. cites 1703. JJawfon
V, Franklin.

72. By a Marriage Settlement an Eflate was limited to A. his Heirs

and Affigns during the Lives of the Plaintiff'and his Wife^ in'Trufi to em-

ploy the Profits to their Ufe, with Remainder over j Upon a Bill to fet alide

a former Settlenient made by him as gotten by Fraud PlaintiiF had
Leave to amend his Bill, and m.ike A. wno had the legal Eltate, a Party,

and without which he could have no Decree. Hill. 10 Geo. 9 Mod. 80.

Hobfon V. Staneer.

73. Where a Truftee fo//wj'j over a real Eflate in his Hinds to another^

who has no Notice of theTruJl^ and a Bill is brought by Celty que Trult,

the Trultee muft be made a Detendant; Per Ld. Chancellor. Barn. Ch.
Rep 325. Hill. 1740. in Cafe of Harrifon v. Pryfe. rvjio«0

74. On a Motion at the Rolls after hearing, fome of the Plaintiffs got

an Order Ex parte to Jlnke otit the Name oj one of the Plaintiffs, and nuke
him a Witnefs at a Trial, which furprifed the Defendant, and the Court
fet alide that Trial, and made the Witnefs a Plaintiff:" again. 2 Chan.

Cafes, 80. Mich. 33 Car. 2. Exton v. Turner.

U'itr.efs

See Abate-

ment

(C) JKvit ofproper Parties. The Effeci thereof.

I. fN all Suits great Care lliould be had, that there be proper Parties S. P. Curl*.

J^ for and againil whom the Court may refpe£fively make a Decree j
Cane. 459.

and alfo, that there be all Neceflary ones , For it upon the Face of the Bill

it appears that any of thefe are wanting, the Defendant may for that Caufe

demur-, or if he does not, yet the Court many times upon hearing wili

Hot for -wznt of thtm proceed to a Decree ; Or if it does, the Decree may be

reversed; Or if it be not reverfed, yet none but the Parties to the Suit,

and thofe claiming under them, are bound by it. P. R. C. 261.

2. Appellant to pay the Cofls cf the Day for want of proper Parties,

and to be at Liberty to amend his Bill. MS. Tab. cites 9 March, i7i8>

Morrifon v. Nesbite.

(D) fpljo fliall be laid to be Party, ^rijen and by anhaty

praying Procejs.-

I. A A Bankrupt brought a Bill againft B. his fuppofed Debtor to

Jr\* compel him ro Account j B. inlilted that the Aiiignees ought to

be made Parties ; A. by Order amended his Bill, and charged the A(fignees.^

hut the Prn)er oj Proct/'sivas (as bejore) only agatnji B. who again put in

the fame Plea. And by Ld. C. Parker, they only are Defendants ugainil

U u u whom
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whom Procefs is pray'd, and no Procefs being pray'dagainft the Aflignees,

they are Itill not Detendants, and confequently the Plea good. VVms's.

Rep. 593. Mich. 1719. Fawkes v. Pratt.

(E) Of alterhig the Parties,

Bv Motion I. "T EAVE Was given to amend a Bill, and add Plaintiffs as well as
ofCourre, I Derendants Parties. Fin. R. 114. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Hudfon and
either Plain- r'- 1 u 1 r-i u
tiffs or De- Filli^-r & ^1- V. Fletcher.

fendants may
add Parties before Anfwer. P. R. C. 265 S. P. Curf Cane. 461 . Any time hefsre Exami-

r.Uion, the Court will futfer the Plaintirt to amend his Bill, and add Parties, and without Cofts, if

there be no Plea or Demurrer, and Co as the Addition be not lb great as the Defendant will need a new

Copy of the Bill, nor need put in a further Anfwer, ai^d that the Piaintitf amend the Defendant's Copy

according to the Addition See. P. R. C. 264. S. P. Curl". Cane. 46 1

.

S. P. Curs. 2. Plaintiffs may be llruck out of the Bill anytime before Hearings fo
Cane 461.—

jj^^f jj^^jg jj^jj are futficient to anfwer the Colts ^ Or it they be not, yet it

dant may "be "^'^X Perhaps be allowed upon giving Security to anlWer the Colts. P. R.

ftruck out C. 263.
anv Time

. . . . ._
before Hearing ; But if it be after Appearance, it will be with Cofts ; the Bill as to him being difmifled.

P. R. C. 263. —S. P. Curf. Cane. 461.

S. P. Curf
J. Before a. Defendant has anfivered, his Name may, upon the Plain-

Cane 461 jj^vg
jviojion be llruck out of the Bill. P. R. C. 263'.

So if a Dc- ' -^

fendant by Anfwer difdaim all Fnterefi in the Matter in Queftion, or appears to be a difintercfled Per-
fon, his Name may commonly be ftruek out at the Requeft of either Plaintifi or Defendant. P. R. C.
163. S. P. Curf. Cane. 461.

S P. But if 4. The Court will, after Publication, and any Time before Hearing^
a Defendant upon Caufe fhcwn, fuller Parties to be added. P. R. C. 264.
be added at-

^

ter Publication, the Caufe as to fuch Defendant, mufl be heard upon Bill and Anfwer only. Curf
Cane. 461. P. R.C. 263. S. P.

S. P. Curf. jf. After a Decree, and before it is enrolled, Perfons interejled may, by
Cane. 461. Petition, be made Parties, ixA let into it, if their Right be interwoven

with the other Plaintiffs, and fettled (in the General) by the Decree,

they paying the Plaintifts a proportionable Part of the Charges of the

Suit &c. P. R. C. 264.
S. p. Curf g If Qne be named Plaintiff 'jjithoat his Privity or Order, he

"*^' ^ ^' may come into Court and renounce the Suit ; or he may give a VV"ar-

rant under his Hand and Seal to Counfel to move, and confent that

the Bill be difmifs'd , or if there be more Plaintifts that it may be dif-

mifled as to him, and it will be difmifs'd accordingly. P. R. C. 264.

For more of Party in general, fee Abatement, DtfUUffiOn, JFaitSS

otDecusf, ^eanng, 3umtenanti3, and otner proper xities.

Paupers.
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Paupers.

(A) ffjjomfiy be admitted a Pauper.

I. II H. "Y? NACTS that Every poor Perfon havifig Catife of ABion'^

7- 12. r 1 {hall have original Writs and Siibpa?ias gratis; alfo the

Judge or ) udges of the Ccurt ii'here the Suit depends, /hall ajjign htm
Counfel and Attorney^ who are thereby enjoined to difpatch his hn/mefs
wtthout Fees.

2. In 23 H 8. cap. 15. of Colts, there is a Provifo that all and every A poor Man
fiich poor Perfon or ier[ons, being Plaintift' or PLiintitis, in any of the faid P«f^"^'*r'f.

AUtonSy Bills, or Plaints, which at the C^nnnencement of their Suits or b"oup-ht"in
Anions, be admitted by Difcretton of the Judge or Judges, where fuch the Com t of
Suits or Aiftons Jhall be purj'ucd or taken, to have their Proicfs and Counfel Common

of Charity without paying any Money or Fee for the fame pall net he com- ^'?'^^'. ^P"

pelted to pay anyCofts by Virtue and Force of this Statute, but pall fiijftr Trea'liry to
other 1 unipmtni, as by the Difcretion of the Jufitees or fudge, before whom he admitted

fuch Suitspail depend, pall be thought reafonable ; any Thing ajore rehearfcd to defend in

to the contrary hereof notwithpandmg. i^orma Pau-

vvas denied.

The Statute for admiting Paupers extends to Plaintiffs only, and not to Defendatits. Notes in C. B. 227.

Fafch. 8 Geo. 2. Anon.

3.It was mov'd to Difpaupera Plaintifi', becaufe he had a Living o/'"4o/.

a Tear, but becaufe he ha.d [worn that he was indebted mure than be was
worth, Turton and Gould

J.
were againft it : But Holt held that his

being indebted, or his Eft.ite being mortgaged, is no Reafon, and that

it is enough that he has a conliderable Eltate in Poliellion. 2 Salk. 537.

Mich. 1 1 W. 3 B. R. Anon.

4. The Court permitted one to defend an Indiilment of Confpiracy in

Forma Pauperis. Pafch. 9 Geo. 2. The King v. Wright

5. It has been complained of as an Abufe, that both Parties, Plaintiffs

and Defendants, havq been admitted in Forma Pauperis in the fame Caiife ;

For that it tends much to the Trouble and Difquiet of the Court, and

incourages the Parties to be vexatious. Curf. Cane 489.

(B) In njohat Cafes, and. Ho^j).

I F a Man will fwear to the Prothonotary that he is not able to pay for

the Entring his Pleas in the Roll, the Prothonotary ihall enter ic

without taking any thing. 15 E. 4. 26. b. pi. 2.

2. In an Attion upon the Cafe for flanderous Words none fhall be ad- L. P. R.

initted to fue in Forma Pauperis ^
per Haughton

J.
2 Roll. R. 237. Mich.

^^;^
^g°™^

20 Jac. B. R. Anon. fay'^^theVame

was faid

by Wild at the Bar.

3. The Way for either Party to obtain the Admiffion is, Firfl; for the S P. Curf.

Party to make an Affidavit before a Mafier that he is not worth si- then ^"^'^^j.'^''*!'

to draw a Petttition to the Lord Chancellor or Matter of the Rolls, to be
j^ijn ',,riif

admitted
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fwcar that admitted to have a Counfcl and Clerk afligned him, naming whom in the
l,c hath r.ot Petition. P. R. C. 206.
10 /. in the

World, exic^; his If'earin^ Jfpfirel, atul tie Tlinc iiHch I.e/iies fiii' ; a 7«^7f will, Upon a Petition, and

fuch dii Affidavit, adniir liim to fue in Foima Paujeiris, and affign l:jm Counlel, and an Attorney.

L. P. K. tit. Koi-ma Pauperis.

S. P.Cuff. 4. If the Complainant petitions, he muft, at the Bottom of his Petition
Cane. i^88.

j^j^^.g jj Certificate under the Hands of fdco Cottnfel^ lignif) ing they con-

hen'uft have "'^'^ ^^ ^^^ S°o^ Caufe of Suit ; except the Eiil be already filed, and

a Counfei's then he needs no Certificate. ?• P... C. 266.

Hard to hi.s

Petition, certifving the Judge to whom them the Petinon is direfted, that he conceives the Petitioner

hatiigood Caul'e oi^ Action ; and he mult al'b make Oath that I.e is nofworth lo /. all lis Dilits faid, except

the Matter in ^eflior.. L. P. R. tit. Forma Pauperis.—The Defendant needs nc Certificate. P. R. C. 266.

5. This being done, and the Affidavit annexed to the Petition, hepre-
fents the hime ; sid il there appear 1.0 Caulc agair It it, my Loici Chan-
cellor or tl-e Mailer ol the Rolls, underwrites an Order according to the

Petition. PR.C. 266.

6. Rolle Ch
J.

faid. That he did not ufe to admit any one generally

to fue in Forma Pauperis, that is, to fue ;;/ ad Catifes^ but oiily to fue

fo in one Caule, by Virtue of that Admittance, 1654. B. S. So that

if he had other Caufe to Ihew, he mull petition again to be admitted td

fue in Forma Pauperis, & lie toties quoties. L. P. R. tit. Forma Pauperis,

cites 1654. B. S.

7. A Defendant cannot be admitted to fue in Forma Pauperis with-

out /fV/^ moving the Court ; by a lace Rule. Comb. 77. Hill. 3 &: 4 Jac 2.

B. R. Anon.

fuit(p;^°"' (C) Favom% Indulged, Piwijled or Rejlrahied,

how far.

•A'
WAnXA^vf&s admitted at the Commencement of an ABion to fue in

_ _ Forma Pauperis, hut bejore IJJae he was dijcharged of it, and after

•was Nonftnted. It leems that he Ihall not pay Colis within the Statute 23
H. 8. 15. becaufe ot the Provifo. But in this Cale Coke laid, that the

Statute is that he fhall have Corporal Punilhmcnt. Roll R. 88. Mich. 12

Jac. B. R, pi. 39. Anon.

2. A Pauper Ihall not fnd Pledges ; Per Mountague Ch. J. Roll. Rep.

447. Hill. 14 )ac. B. R. Flulley v. Moore.

If a Pauper 3. If one that is admitted to fue in Forma Pauperis, will not proceed
gives Notice according to the Rules of the Court, but ufeth Delays to a ex his Ad\er-
ofTrial, and

fj^jy^ the Court will difpauper him ; lor the Law doto not favour the Poor

ceed^he^"^" to do Injury to others, but to help them to recover their Right, M'here

fhall be dif- they want Ability of themlelves to do it. L. P. R. tit. Forma Pauperis,

pauper'd. 2 cites Mich. 22 Car. B. R.
Salk. 506.

oW ". B. R. Anon. So if he be Nrr/ai/frf. Gihh. i(?i Mich.4Gco. 2. Anon.'

A Motion was made for Ofis againll a Pauper for not proceeding, to ^Trial ; and the Court upon Debate

ordered Cofts to be tax'd, and declared that a Pauper fhall pay Ccfls jor all Defaults, as an Executor or

Adminiftrator fhould for their own Defaults. Rep. of Prait. in C B. Trin. 2 Geo 2. 1728. Walker

& al. V. Parker.

The Court 4. It was mov'd to difpauper the Plaintiff in an A£lion of Trelpals and
viH difpau- Ejeftment, it being proved bv Affidavit^ that he was a ver}- vexatious I'er-

P"-'"r? ',""'
fo/i^ having been thrice Nonfmted in this Atlion, and would never pay

a Means to Cofts, or n^.ake a fufficicnt LelFee to pay them, and had alfoftgn\i a g.ne-

makehim ral Rekafeto the Defendant. Roll Ch. J. ordered that he be difpaupered,
lefs conten- and
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and that he put in an able Leilee to pay Colts, or otherwife he Ihall not tiou% and

proceed in this A6lion. Sty. 386. Trin. 165?. Anon. '^j'^^, '"^"^^
* - -^

'•' doth not fa-

vour unnecefTai-y vexatious Suits. L. P. R. Tit. Forma Pauperis, cites 1654. B. S.

5. In Cale of a Nbnftiit of a Pauper'PlaintifF, upon Inquiry of the Prac- If a Pauper

tice in fuch Cji(Q 'twas certified that the ufual Way is to tax Cofts^ and \'i ^^ ^f"t'\\
the Colts be not paid, that the Plaintiff Ihall be whipt : But 'tis /« the Dif- b^ ^Co(ls

cret!o» of the Court to {pure bnih, upon Conlideration of the CircumLtances t/rxerf, and he

cf the Caufe, but in the principal Cafe they awarded that the Plainciif ^all not go

Ihould make Ekifion to be whipt, or to pay Colts. Sid. 261. Trin. 17 °"
f^'^^'

Car. .. B. R. Muniord v. Pait.'
' '^

^^^^^^
or fhewing

according to the kSt of Parliament that he was whipp'd. Per Cur. Far. 114, Mich, i Anns. B. R,
Anon.

6. Where a Pauper recovers, he fliall pay the Box : Per Willia.rns
J. i

Bulft. 170. Trin. 9 Jac. in Cale of Moor v. Moor.

7. A Pauper Ihall not pay Co/fs, unlels he be Nonfuited ; but then he But on a

Ihall pay Colts, or be whipp'd. Per Holt Ch.
J. 2 Sulk. 506. Mich. 9 g^p^'""^^!'^*

VV. 3- BR. Anon. might be"

whipp'd for

Nonpayment of Cofts, Holt Ch. J.
denied the Motion, faying that he had no Officer for that Purpofe,

and t\\-3Xhe. nei.er kitew tt done. Ibid. He was order'd to pay Cofts for Scandal. Toth 237. 6 Car.
High.im V. Ladd.

8. Tho' a Pauper fhall not pay Colts, yet he fhall have Cojls. Abr. Tl^*^
Plain-

Equ. Cafes 125. cites Pafch. 1701. Scatchmer v. Foulkard. tirt brought

,
a Kill in For-

ma Pauperis, avd had a Decree to recover the Duty •v.-ith Ccfls ; the Mafter taxes Cofts as ufual for Pcrfors
not Paupers. Defendant moves, that he tax only Pauper-Colls, and faid it was unreafonuble the Plain-
tiff fhould have more Cofls than he was out of Pocket ; that it would encourage Paupers to be vexi-
tious, to be alTured if tlie Caulc went againlt them, they fliould pay no Colts, and if for them, fliould

recover not only the Thing in Demand, but a good Sum of Money too, v.'hich they never expended
;

and cited the Cafe of i^arlJtp iJ. 2^UDlT, 22 December, 9 W. ;. where the Plainti'ti who was a Pau-
per, liaving obtainbd a Decree with Cofts, and the JSIaftcr having taxed Cofts as ufual, on Exceptions
to the Mafter's Report, for that Caufe the Chancellor allowed only Pauper-Cofts. On the other Side it

was faid, that the Co\nfel, Clerks and Solicitors gavfc their Labour to the Pauper out of Charity, and
not to his Adverfary, and therefore he ought to have Cofts as others, where the Decree is for Colls ?«-
ntrally ; though the Court may, it they find him vexafous, order Panper-Cofis only ; but that is by fpc-

cial Order, in Cafes of Contempts, Inlufficient Anfwers &c. but where Cofts are ftated, and of Courle
he is to have the fame as thole that are not Paupers, and cited the Cafe of i^^aut^O^ i). it^agtr, where
the Piaintill'a Pauper had a Decree with Cofts, and the ufual Cofts were ta>x-d ; and on Petition that it

might be Pauper-C-ofts only, the Lord Sommers would not allow it. My Lord Keeper faid it was un-
rcafonable any one Ihould have more Cofts than out of Pocket, and ordered the Plaintilf and Ins Solici-

tor to make Oath before the Mafter ; and a;hat they /wore they had p^iid^ or were to pay, vj.is to be allowed,

but no further. Chan. Prec. 219. 220. Pafch. 1703. Angell v. Smith.

9. 'Tis a fmgular Favour to admit a Defendant a Pauper ; but if fuch
Defendant will plead a dilatory Plea, the Court will dilpauper him. 11
Mod. 84. Trin. 1706. 5 Ann. B. R. Anon.

ID. After Admittance, no Fee, Profit or Reward fhall be taken of the s. P. Curf.

Pauper by any Coanfel or Attorney, for Difpatch ot his Bufinefs while it Cane 4SS.

depends in Court, and he continues a Pauper^ tior any Contratl or Agree- ^"°^ O'*^-

ment made tor any Recompence or Reward afterwards. P. R. C. "266, j/
1""

267- oftendhete-

- in, they are
to undergo the Difpleafure of the Court, and fuch Punilhment as the Court fliall think fit to inflict •

and for the Pauper's OBcncc herein he fhall be drfpaiipered, and never admitted again in the fame Suit in
Forma Pauperis. P. R.C. 267. S. P Curf Cane. 4SS Bi/t tho' the Clerks take no Fees ftriit-
lyfo called, of a Pauper, yet they make him p/ty for ths Lnbcur of H'rithig, which is afccr the Rate of
1 d. pef Sheet ; and this is faid to be allowed by the Court. Ibid.

II. If it be made appear to the Court that any Pauper has fold or con- S. P. Curf
tracedfor the Benefit cf his Suit, or any Part thereof, while the lame de- '^•'nc. 4S8.

pends, fuch Caufe' Ihall be thenceforth totally difn/ifs'd the Courr^ and
never again retained. P. R. C. 267.

X X X 12, A.
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S. p. Curf. 12. As a Party may be adinitted in Forma Pauperis at any Time during
Ginc 4S9 — the Suit , f(> if at any Time 'tis made apyecir to the Court that he is of lucfa,

\vlici-e it'was
^'^''''0'? that he ought not to be in Forma Pauperis, the Court will. (Jifv^

<h'-v.<i t!ie pauper him. P. R. C. 21^8.

Giui't, thata
.

• -T

Pauper -uvij in PcplpfTJ ofth Lands in ^ne'^ion, the Court ordered him to be difpaupered^ though the,:

Pffc-ndant h;:d a Verdict at Law, and might take a V\ rit of PoUelTion. P. K. C. zCS -S. P.'

Curl" Cane, ^i^-

13. No Procefs oi Contempt at a Pauper's Suit fliall be fealed, untri'

)jgned by his Six Clerk, who is to take Care it be not vexuiious or need-

Ids. Curi'. Cane. 489. cites Ord. Chan. 153.

14. Plaintihf being admitted to fue in Forma VjiU^Qvhwas Nonfuited^

and taken tnExecntwn jor thcCqfts thereof, he having an EJiate fallen to him
Jince. It was mov'd todifcharge him, becaule by the Law he thatliiesin

Forma Pauperis Ihall pay no Colts but fuffcr iuch Punilhment as the Court
fliall think fit. But the Court was oi Opinion, That if the Plaintiff vjas

a Pauper when the Caiife was tried, he Ihail not pay Colls, and that the

Defcent of Lands Ihall not have Relation to that Time. And lb a Rule
was made to difcharge him. 8 Mod. 344. Hill. 11 Geo. 1725. Ancci v.

Sloman.

15. In Ejeftment after Iffue join'd^ Defendant mov"d for a Trial at Bar

^

which P/^/«//^bppofed, but afterwards confented to upon thefe Terms, viz.

that in Cafe oj a Nonfmt or VerdiH agatnfi the Plaintiffs hejkoitldpayfuch

Cojts only as are tifttally allow'd in Trials at Niji Priiis. After making this

K.ule, Plamti^got himfelf admitted in Forma Pauperis ; and then the Caufe

was tried at the Bar, and a Verdi£t foundfor Defendant. Upon the Plain-

tiff's bringing zfecond Eje5fment it was mov'd, that it fhould be r.ferr'd

to the Mafter to tax the Coils of the Firll according to the PlaintifTs A-
greement, which he could not waive by admitting himfelf a Pauper after-

wards j and that his bringing a new Eje6^t:ment (after being catt at the

Bar) was a flrong Inllance of Vexationj which the Court will never en-

courage. But the Court held, that this Agreement of the Plaintiff could

not preclude him from the Benefit of a fubfequent Admilfion in Forma
Pauperis, (which may be had at * any Part of the Proceedings ,) For it

means only, that if any Colls fhould be judged due, then he fhould pay
Nili Prius Coils only ^ and not that he ihould pay Colls in all Events.

Now the only Inllance, in which a Pauper ihall pay Colls is, where he
has beenVexatious ^ and then the ufualWay is to Dilpauper him j but the

Plaintifl''s bringing this y^cw/f^ Ejecfment only cannot of it felf be called Vex-

atious ] P'or by the Law of England, a Man may bring as many Ejeftments

as he pleafes, as appears in Jenk. 67. And tho' this is there taken notice

of as an Inconvenience, yet it appears, that even by the Old Law wh-^re

2 Perfons were conteiling the Title of Land, the PoffeJJion was fiifferd

to be changed twice, (i. By a Real Aftion ; 2. By a Writ of Right) tho'

no oftner. AikI this Cafe is no more. And accordingly the Rule tor tax-

ing Colts was difcharg'd. Mich, 13 Geo. 2. B. R. Britton on theDe-
mife of Webb v. Grenville.

* One may
be admitted

in Forma
Pauperis at

any I'ime be-

fore Trial.

Hill. 1 2 Geo.

2. Langley v.

Biackerby.

S. P. Curf.

Cane. 489.

cites Ord.

Chan. 152.

(D) of the Demeanor of Coimfd &c.

I. rTpiHE Cotmfel or Attorney ajjigned to affill a Pauper, either to profe-

X. cute or defend, may notrefufe fb to do, except hefatisfy my Lord
or the Mailer (^who ordered the Admiffion^ with Ibme good Rcalbn

for fuch Refufai. P. R. C 267.

The
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2. The Counfel who moves for a Pauper ought to have the Or.ier of S P. Curfl

Adtmttance with, him, and to move for him beibre he makes any other
J^J^^/t^j

'

Motion. P. R. C 267. . Chan. 152
And

that hinders not, but that he may have another Motion, or as many as he might have without it, P. R,
C. X67. S. P. Curf. Cane. 489.

». Ifthe Regifter finds that any, for whom a Counfel moves as a Pau- S- P. Cm-r.

per, was not admitted in Forma Pauperis, helhall not draw out thefecond ^''"'^r^j^'

Motion of fuch Council j but the Fruit of it Ihall be loll for his Abule ^han. iV.
to the Court in the other. P.R. C. 268. '

'

4. All Majiers, Counfellors, Officers, Minifters, Clerks and Solicitors S. P Cuif.

in the Court are to ol^fcrve thefe Rules in Favour oi Paupers, P. R. C. ^^'^- *^5'

268.

5. The AdmiJJion muft always be produced in the Office where the Pau-
per has Occafion to pafs. P. R. C. 268. S. P. but this feems not

now fo ftriftly necellary. Curf. Cane. 489.

For more of Pauper in General, See jOonfUit (P) pi 4. S. 2. and the

Notes there, and other proper Titles.

Fawn.

(A) IVhat. As to the Intereft of Pawnee or Pawnor ;
^""^^^^'^

and ho^ mifukred.

I. TF h. gage Goods to B. and after A. is attainted of Felony^ yet the S.P Becaufc

\ King Ihall not have the Goods thus gaged, without paying of the '""''''"•''/

Sum for which they were gaged. Er. Pledges, pi. 31. cites 13 R. 'Moiut"prt
2- 13- p'-rty in the

Goods lb

gaged; perDoderidgc J. 3 Buir i;. Hill. 12 Jac. in Cafe of Waller v. Hanger.- But the King
may redeem by paying the Money. Yelv. 178. cite* 15 R. a. 31. Br. 3 j . & 22 E. 4. 10. & 16 H. 6.

Fitzh. Barr.

Pledging docs not make an abfolute Property, but Is a Delivery only till Payment &c. and mav be
K-demandcd at any lime upon Payment of the Money ; For it isdelivcrcd only us aSeairiiy for theMoney
ittit ; and there is a Difference betiueen mortj;iigi>;g ofLand aniiikdgine: of Good s ; For the Mortgagee has

an abfolute Intereft in the Land, whereas the other has but a fpecial Property in the Goods, to detain

them for bis Security ; Per Fleming Cb.
J. & al. Cro. J. 245. in Cafe of Sir

J. Ratcliff v. Davies
The Delivery is nothing but the bare Cuftody, and it is not like to a Mortgage ; For there he th:\t

has Intereft ought to have the Money ; bu: in the Cafe of a Pledge, it is only a fpecial Property in him
that takes it, and the general Property continues in the firft Owner; Per Fleming Ch. J. quod non
fuitnegatum. Yelv. i;S. S. C.

2. A Pledge cannot be but where the 'fhing is delivered by Command of the * S. P. Br.

other to take it, and at thefame time, and this is properly a Pledge ; But Pledges, ph

if a Man commands another to take and retain it till he be fatisfied offuch b°caufe\e
a Debt, this is * no Pledge. Per Brian Ch.

J. and this Diverlity was had not Pof-

granted by the -Court. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 271. cites 5 H. 7. i. feflionofi:

before

3. If a Man delivers Goods in Pledge /or 40/. borrowed, and after the „
p y ;

Debtor is conviRed in iQol. in Debt to another^ thole Goods Ihall not be I'-s Aro-'

pat cites ziS. 4.
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I, put in * Execution till the 40 1. be paid; For rhc Creditor h;i3 Incerell in

.-Is Leafeof jt. Br. Pledges, pi. z'i. cites 34 H. 8.

J-'tocKo'f SiKcp for Years, fliall not be put ia Execution during the Lca'e. Br. PJedgcs, pi. 2SL cites'

2i E. 4. 10.

S. P. 2 Salk.

5"-^'-i'^^, he
4. He who has Goods at Pawn has a fpecial Property in them, fo that

.V. may work fuch Pawn if it be a ia'or/i or Ox, or may cake the Cozv's

5 W. Sc M.
^^Yyfe^ .^jj^^ ,^^.jy ^(^; it in fuch a Manner as the Owner would ; But if he

vtifiifis the Pawn an Aclion lies; and he has luch Interell in the Pawn, as

heniay affigH it over, and the Alfign e ihall be fubjecl: to a Detinue it he

detains it on Payment of the Money by tlie Owner. Owen 124. Mich. 7

Jac. C. B. Moor v. Conham.
I Bull". 50. S. 5. Upon the Tender of the Money fecur'd by the Pawn, by the Pawner or

C. And }^jg Kxecutor, the Property notwithllanding the Reiiaf;il, is reduced inftanr-
hemaybmg

j^ ^^ ^^^ Pawner &c. without Claim ; But per Curiam, the Executor ihall

cZta-r"n\o\: have*Debt for the Money againlt the Pawner; for upon the Redemption

them. Arg. it remains a Duty. Yelv. 178. Trin. 8 Jac. B. K. Sir J.
RatclifF v. Davies.

favs it was fo adjudged in Ch. f.
Fleming's Time. It was fo held, Cro. J. 245. Ratclift. v. Da-

vi's_ Upon Tender of the Money, and Retufal to deliver the Pawn, an Aftion of Trcfpafson the

Cafe lies ,
per Dodcridge J.

2 Bulf. 309. in Cafe of Ifaack v. Clark * The Reporter adds a

Ousre, and favs, Mirum mihi, in as much as there never was any Contract for the Money between

the Parties. Yelv, 179,

(B) Redemptmh At what Time j Afid on <whit Terms.

Cro. J. 244. I. VTrTHERE no time of Redemption of a Pawn is agreed, he that
S. C. that it V V P'^wns vavf redeem during his Life ; but ^iviKxeaitor cannot re-

deemeVafter Acenf^ for it is a Condition perlonal. Yelv. 178. Trin. 8 Jac. B. R. Rat-
the Death of cliff V. Davis.
the P.iwnee,

biJt not of the Pawner. 3 Salk. 267.

Yelv. 178. S, 2. A Man pawns Goods, and after is oz/f/^iw^^; during this his Outlaw-
^- ry he cannot redeem them ; Per Williams

J. i Bulf 29. Trin. S Jac. Rat-
cliff v. Davis.

G. Equ. R. 3. A. pawn'd Jewels of 600 1. Value for 200 1. to B. and takes a Note^

L.°4
Trin. I

acknowledging the Jewels to he in Es Hands for fecuring 200/. and after-

and°is onlya wards yf. ^tJn-ozy.y more Money on feveral Notes^ without taking Notice of

Copy of the the Jewels, and dies ; Executors brought a Bill to redeem on Paj'ment of
other. 200 1. But Cowper C, decreed Payment of the N'otes, as well as the 200 /.

the Day ofPayment being lapfed ; But Mr. Vernon faid, if there had been
any Bond-Creditors^ or a Commiflion of Bankrupcy againft A. the Notes
mult be poifponed, and B. could not have tack'd them to the Pawn, Mich.

1715. Ch. Prec. 420. Demand ray v. Metcalf

(C) Redemption. fFhere the Pawn is transfeird or de-

livered over.

Noy. 137. S. 1- '
I

^Hough the Perfon that takes the Pawn delivers it over to a Stran-
C—Cro. J. Jl ger, yet li Paivnee dies, the 'Tender of the Money mnil be to his

*^i '^b"r
Executor, and not to the Stranger ; For the Delivery makes but naked

*"-'*
Cultody
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Cultody of it
i
And ifthe Delivery had been * on Confideration^ it does not j>. C —

—

alter the Cale ; for the Stranger is not privy to the firil Contraft ofPawn- * Contra per

ing, nor to the Condition, and fo not like to a Mortgage ; and in Cafe oi K^^q^^^^'
9. Pawn there is only a Tper/^/ Proper?)' in the Pawnee, and the general

•-."t. s"c.^°'-

Property continues in the firfl Owner. Yelv. 178. Trin. 8 Jac. Sir J. TheTsKi^cr

Ratclitfv. Davis. muftbcmade
to the BalleCj

and not to the Executof of Pawnee ; per Fleming Ch J. I Bulf 51. Trin. 8 Jac. Ratcliffv. Davis.

2. A. pawns Jewels to B.

—

B. pwjuns them ever to C. for a greater Sunt, Trin. 172S.

and after B. borrows wwre Money oj C. on promijjory Notes ; If A. will re- Aj-'^'. ^"^5 q
deem he mufl pay C. all the Money borrowed on the Notes by B, as well cited in Cafe

as the Money tor which B. pawn'd them to C. Quaere tamen. 2 Vern. 691. of Sir Juftus

Trin. 1715. Demainbray v. Metcalf and Knight, & al.— Ibid. 698. Beck— S. C.

S.C. Decreed. Mich. 1 7 15.
gbr^^j^^

-A

(D) Redemption. Of Deeds pawned.

Trufl of a Term for raifing younger Children's Portions was diA

_ _ charged all but 200 1. to M. who was one ot the Daughters, and

of whom the Heir at Law borrowed 500 1. and left the Deed of Trull in

her Hands as a Pawn for lecuring the 500 1. and 200 1. and died, leav-

ing four Daughters his Heirs, who bring their BiJl againll the Pawnee,

and the Execuiors of the furviving Truftees to deliver the Deed, and af-

fign the Term, which was decreed 0;/ Payment of the •jooL Fin. R. 10.

Mich. 25 Car. 2. Fitzjames v. Fitzjames.

(E) Redemption. Where Goods are pa^jojied by one

that is fiot Owner.

I. TF a 'Maxijinds the Goods of another Man, and pledges them for Mo-
JL ney, the Owner may retake them. Br. Pledges, pi. 28. cites 35

H. 6. 25. Simon Eyre's Cafe.

2. A Country Clothier fends Cloths to his London Faffor to fell. Fac-
tor pawns them. Pawnee by Anfwer admits Faftor pawn'd ibme Cloths,

but knows not if they were the Plaintiff's j Ordered that the Clothier in

the Prefence of two more might have the Vie--ji} of them, which was that

the Plaintiif might be thereby enabled to bring an A6tion at Law. Vern.

407. Mich. 1686. Marfden v. Panlhail.

(F) Honjo it may be nfed. y^nd in what Cafes it may
be fold.

I. TICTHEN a Man hath a Special Interefi in a Thing hy^B in Law, he See (A) pi.

V \ cannot work or otherwife ufe it ^ but where he has it by Att oj {;
¥ '^'&

the Party^ he may; as in Cafe of a Pawn; per two Juftices. Owen 124. ^e of fome-
Mich. 7 Jac. C B. Moor v. Conham, what whkh

<W'dl be the

niorje for ciearir/r, as CIcaths &c. the Pawreecannot ufe it. But if it be fomewhat, that wilf not be the

vorfe for wearing &c. as Jcwel.s &c. the Pawnee may ufe them, but then it muft be at his Peril; For if

Y y V- the
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the Pawnee is robbed in wc.uinp; them, he is anfiverable ; and the Re.ilbn is, bccaufe the Pawn is To far

in the Narure of" a Depofitum, that it cannot be ufed, but.at the Peril of t!ie Pawnee ; and the ufing

occifior.ed the Lor<;. i3ut if tlie Pawn is laid up, and t!ie P.iwaee is robbed, the Pawnee is not an-

fvier.iblc. Ahb if the Pawn be offuch a Nature, that the keeping it is of Charge to the Pav.nee, as if it

be a <Jow or a Horfe, tlie Pawnee inay milk tlie Cow or ride the Horfe ; and this is in Rccompcnce of

the keeping, z Salk. 522 Pafcb. 5 W. 8c M. B. K. Anon.

2. Where Goods are pawned redcemalk at a Da^ certain. The Pawnee
in Cafe of Failure oi' raymenc at the Day may lell them. 3 Salk. 267.

pi. 2.

3. A. borrowed Money of B. and for a Security ahfolntely transferred

an Exchequer jKvtiity cisfcafanced to le I'otd on Payment fuch a Day. After

the Day B. demanded the Money trequenil} , and gave Ni tice that he

would fell at fuch a Time, and that A. might be prelctit to fee it fold at

thefull Value. A. defircd Forbearance. B. died, and his Adminiltrator fold

it by a fworn Broker for the full Value at that Time, the' afterwards

they rofe in Value, A. prayed iXedemption, or to coinpel the Purchafe

of another like Annuity to be transferred in Lieu c.f it. And fo it was
decreed by Ld C Harcourt. But upon Appeal to the Houfe ot Lords,

fetting out the Circumfiances of the Cafe, as that fucli Annuities were

uHaally fold as uell as Stocks at the Exchange, and that it was but a

Pawn, that the P^equcil of Forbearance was a lubmitting to the Sale af-

ter that Time, that among Merchants, after Day of Payment paft, they

were taken as ready Money, that it would occalion Multiplicity ot Suits

in like Cafes, and that this being the Cafe of an Adminiltrator, who was
obliged to difpofe of the AlTets to pay Debts and Legacies, it was the

Itronger ; the Decree was reverfed, Nemine contradicente. Wms's Rep.

261. Trin. 17 14. Tucker v. Wilfon.

(G) Lojl or Damaged.

But fee that, I. TF the Pawn be of a peripabk Nature, as Oil, Corn &c. and no Time
per Fleming

J^ of Redemption limited, the Lofs will be to the Pawner if the
Ch. J. if a

Qqo(;Js perilh naturally, and the Pawnee will have Debt tor his Money,

Bona Peritu- and the Other no Remedy for his Pawn. Yelv. 179. per Fleming Ch. J.

ra as a Pawn, and not denied, in Cale of Ratcliff v. Davis.

Peril be it if he cannot re-deliver them again on Tender and Payment of the Money borrowed, i Bulf

30. Ratcliff V. Davis.

4 Rep. 83. b. 2. If the Pawn is laid up, and tht Pawnee is rohb'd., the Pawnee is not
in South- anfwerable, but it he wears them, *he is anlwerable tor tiie Lois. 2 Salk.'
cote's Cafe. ^^^ ^i{c\i. 5 \V. & M. B, R. Anon.—He may indift the Robbers tor

the Pawnor taking the Goods ; For lie has Property againlt all Strangers. See Kelw,

tendered the 70. b. pi. 7- Mich. 21 H. 7.

A'Jcriey hetot'e

the (iealinz, and the other refufed to deliver them, then Pawnee fliall be charged. Co. Litt. 89 .

S I For now liis Property is determined, and he is a wrongful Detainer, and he that keeps Goods hv

Wronp muft aniV/er for them at iiis Peril at all Events ; For his Detainer is the Reafon of his Lofs.

2 Salk. 52-'. Trin. 2 Ann* B. R. Coggs v. Bernard. Roll. R. 129. * Co. Litt. S. 123. 89,-

4 Rep. 83 b. in Southcote's Cafe.

3. If a Creditor takes a Pawn, he is bound to reftore it on Pay-

ment of the Debt; But if his Care in keeping it be exaiSt, and tne

Pawn is loll:, he thall be excufed ; For there is no Default in him. 2 Salk.

523. Anon.

4. If the Pawn be loll, the Pawnee has Jiill his Remedy for the

Money ; For the Law requires nothing extraordinary of the Pawnee,

but only to ufe an ordinary Care for the reftoring of the Goods. 2 Salk.

523. Anon.
(H) Mions.
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(H) Aoiiom, ProfecutionT^ mid Pkadh?gs.

Nformatton was made in the Exchequer by J. B. that the King was
j^^ci'tcl-'?

'

pojfejjed ofa Jewel at W. and Ihewed what, which was in the keep- }^'^ , 5.'but

of N. P. VVarden of the Jewels of the King fuch a Day and Year ; and this leems

that after fuch a Day and Year in London, it came to the Hands of S. E. miiprinted

and Procefs illued againlt him, who came -dnd faid that the City of Lon- '^'5) oi^C^JJ

f/on is an ancient City, and has been Time out of Mind, in which there

has been a Ctijtum Time out of IVIind, that if any put Goods in Pledge for

any Duty whatfoever, that he who receives itpall retain it till he be fatis'

fed of the Debt, by which &cc. and that O. R was pofeffed, and the Day
and V^ear in the Information, delivered the Goods in tledge to the Defendant

for 60 /. borrowed of him ; abfqtie hoc, that the Jewel came to his Hands in

any other Manner, and faid that the Sum is not yet paid, & hoc &c. and

faid by Protejlation that the Property was not in the King, »or was it

figned With the Print or Anns of the King, and the King demurr'd in Judg-
ment i

and upon long Argument it was held by the bell Opinion that

the Cultom is not good ; For it cannot have lawful Commencement, and

if it was good between Subjefts, yet it ihall not bind the King j and at-

tar it was agreed in the Exchequer that the King fliall be reltored, and
Procefs by Capias awarded againll the Defendant. Br. Cuitoms, pi, 5.

cites 35. H. 6. 25.

2. in Debt, the Dfendant faid that be has infcoffed him of certain Land ^f
PledRcsi

in Pledge, and if he will re-injeoff him he is ready, and always has been to \
q' '~

pay him; and the bell Opinion was, that it is a good Plea; but ieveral

were ot Opinion, that where Contraft is limple at the Commencement,
and after Pledge is given lor the Debt, that it fliall not be pleaded in

Debt, That the Plaintitf has pledg'd &c. Contra where Pledge is deliver'd

for the Debt at the making of the Contraft; For in the other Cafe, the

one fliall have Debt, and the other Detinue of the Goods ; Contra where
it is given in Pledge at the making cf the Contract. Br. Dette, pi. iii.

cites 9 E. 4. 25.

3. Debt for 200 1, and counted that the Dfendant delivered Silks to him
to fell, A'feliore Modo quo potent at his Pleafiire, and fo much as he might
receive for the Silks, to retain tor the 200 1. in Satisfa^ion 8cc. and
fo much as fhould remain, the Detendant Ihould pay to him ; and that

he fold for 150 1. and for 50 1. which remained he brought his Adion. Pi-

got fiiid, A. B. offered you 200/. for the Silks, and you reftifed ; and yet,

per Cat. and Brian, this is no Plea; for the Plaintitf had Authority to

fell them at his Pleafure, and if he had fold them tor 12 d. tho' they

were worth 1000 1. the Defendant has no Remedy; but Brooke fays, it

feems to him that this is not Reafon ; for he was to fell them Meliore

modo quo poterit, which is, tor the belt Price. Br. Dette, pi. 164. cites

18 E.'4. 5. '

4. Trefpafs by A. againft B. of a Chain of Gold taken, the Defendant

faid that the Plaintiff, before the taking, licenced him to take the Chain,

und retain it in Pledge till 100 A-farks which he owed to him were paid^

by which Licenfe he took it. Judgment &c. Keble demurred for

three Caufes, ill. Esc^nk he pleaded Licence, and it appeared by his own
Plea that he took it as a Pledge, by which he ought to fay, that he took it

as a Pledge, and that the Pl.iintiif impignoravit &c. and^'not quod licen-

ciavit. But to this it was fiid, that he cannot take it as a Pledge, be-

caufe he had not Polleifion thereof before, but that he may take it and
V retain it quoufque &c. Per Brian Ch. [. a Pledge cannot be but where the

'Thing is delivered by Command of the other to take it, and at the fame Time,

and this is properly a Pledge. But if a Aian commands another to take and
retain it till he be fatisfied of fuch a Debt, this is no Pledge, and this

Divcriity was granted per Cur. And fo it feems the Plea good as to

this. Keble inliited, zdiv, Becaule it is net alleged, for what Caufe the

Debt
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Dilt was due; and per Townfciid and I)it\crs Julb'ces the Debt is not tra-

vcricibJe. And 3diy, Eccaufe the Defendant did not fay that the loo Marks
ivere not paid at the Time when he took the Chain, and as to this the De-
lendant amended his Pica i<:j. Ft Adjoinacur. Er. Trelpals, pi. 271,

cites 5 H. 7. I. Ld Dudley v. Ld Powis.

5. /// Jrifpafs of Goods taken the Dfendant pleaded how he hy Accord of

the Piiunttjf detained them in Pledge for lo /. ivhich the Plaintiff' o'-ja'd

him^ and did not flceuu Catife of the Delt ; and weJl. Br. Pledges, pi. 13.

cites 21 H. 7. 13.

A. was in- 6. I Jac. I. cap. 21. 1'he Sale of Go'ds -jurongfully gotten to any Broker^

Ar^Mlcil-K
in London, WeJlminJler.^South'wark, or within 2 Allies oj London, Jkall not

for beincT a ^^^t''' ^^'^ Property thereof.

Pawn-h'rok- If a Broker, having received fitch Goods, pall not upon the Reqiieji of
ei-, and it ff^g fyug Q-jjuer, truly difcover them, how, and when he came by them, and

T^li^\^'im
'" "^^'^"^ ^/^y '^''^ conveyed, he jhall forfeit the double Value thereof to the

that tli'is hi h^'i Owner.

diBwo.iwas 7'his Jii (hall not prejudice the aucient Ir^fide of Brokers in London, he-

in l<.rture of
;;;^ fekcled and fwom for that Purpofe ; it being only intended agamji Fripers

9^—
''-'fo 't

^'^'^P'^"^"-i^^^'''^i who for the moji Part keep open Shop.

vas, that the Defendant on fuch a Day &c. had lent M. the Wife of T. S. 2S 6 A. and at the fame
Time did receive of lier an Under Petticoat of Silk, as a Pawn for the Re-payment of the Monev,
and that he (the Defendant) had lUicite & Deceptive refufed to deliver the faid Petticoat, rotivirii-

ftanding that the faid M hadtender'd to him the faid zs. 6 d. with Intereft for the Uvr.e., Ad Dam:;utn
of the laid T. S. aid in Malum Exempluiii &c. fo that at moft tiiis is only a Breach of Contrad, which
is aftionable, but not indiftab'e. But the Court (abfente Holt Ch. J.) would not quafh the Indictment,

becaufe of the Abufe by Pawn-brokers. Sed Qu^re ; for if the Defendant had der,:urreA to this fn-

diftment it could not have been maintained by Law. Garth. 2". Pafch j W^ & M. S. R. The King
V. Gall w ich.

If the Pawn-broker on Tender of the Money refiifcs to re-dcliver the Goods pledg'd he may be iMiB-
ed\ For bein^ fecretly pawn'd, it may be impoflible to prove a Delivery in Trover for watit of Wit-
neires5 per Holt and Eyre J. 2 Salk 522. Palch. 5 W. & M. Anon.

7. A Pawn-broker's Servant took a Pawn j the Pawner came and tenders

the Money to the Servant ^ He faid he had loll the Goods. On this Pawner
brought Trover againll the Mafler ; and per Holt Ch.

J.
'trover lies. 2 Salk,

441. Mich. 10 W. 3. Jones v. Hart at Guildhall.

8. It'I pawn Goods to A. for fuch a Sum, A. m.iy have Deht for the Mo-
ney notwithflanding his having a Pawn ;

per Holt Ch. J. at Nili Prius. 12

Mod. 564. Mich. 13 W. 3. Anon.

For more of Pawn in General See ISaflntent, PtOpOTtp, and
other proper Titles.

Pawnage.

(A) TPhat it is. And what pajps by the Qra?it of it.

Pawnape or I. "TJAwnage /f the Profit of Acorns, Nuts, Hawes, Hipps, Sloes and
P3""ag^' '' X Beech Malts i per Wellh J. Quod Benlowe's concelfit, and faid,

which°the
'^^'^'^ ^^ '^^ '^ °^ Apples and Crabbs. Quod Brown J.

negavit, and faid.

Swine feed that Pannagium in the Exchequer is taken all one as Herbagium. Mo. 46.

upon in the pi. 139. Anon.
Woods ; As
Marts of Beech, Acorns &c. Alimentum, quod in Stlvis collifjunt Pecora, ab Arboribus dilapfum

:

Alfo it is the Money taken by the Agiftors for the Feeding of Hogs in the King's Foreft. Cromp. Jurifd.

IJ5. Stat. Weft. 2. cap. 25. Manwood fays, Pannage fignilies moft properly, the Malls of the Woods or

Hedge-
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Hedge-rows: And Linwood thus defines it, Pannagium eft paftus pccomm in Nemoribus & in Silyis,

utpote de glandibus & aliis frudibus Arborum Silvelbum, quarum fruftus aliter non folent colligi.

It is mentioned in the Statute 20 Car. 2. c. 5. Jac. Law Dift. Verb. Pannage.

2. The Qiieen granted the Cuflody of a Park for Life &c. cum Omni-
bus Proficuis & Commoditatibus &c. to the faid Office belonging, to

which the Herbage and Pawnage of the Park appertains, and after grants

the Park to another and his Heirs. The Grantee cuts T'rees and carries

them away, and it was held that this was Injury done to the Keeper, as

to the Herbage and Pawnage, but not in refpe£l of taking the Trees ^ For

which Injury, the Keeper is put to his Remedy by Aflife or ABion on the

Cafe, and not by Aftion of Trefpafs, which does not lie. For if fb, it

would lie againlt him who had Franktenement in PofleHion for Profit ap-

prendre; and therefor Affife or Aclion on the Cafe lies for the Trees. It

feems that AJJife does not lie becaufe he cannot have Seifin of the Pawn-
age of thofe Trees being utterly taken away, and there is Reafbn that he

fhall have A£lion upon the Cafe for his Damage, but for the Herbage he

may have Aflife, for which Aftion on the Cafe does not lie. 2 And. 7. Anon.

3. A. by Deed grants Herbagium. & Pannagium within his Lands rend-

ring Rent^ and after the Grantor aits the Trees. Dyer Ch. J. thought the

Grantee could not bring Treipafs, nor could hinder the cutting them,

but that he might have AJJife ; For it is Proficiuum in certo loco capiend.

As of Ellovers, if he cuts the Trees Affife lies, and he fliall not dilturb

him J
For he has no Intereft in the Trees. Mo. 46. pi. 139. Mich. 5 Eliz.

Anon.

4. By the Grant of Pannagium,' Hogs may eat the Grafs ; but if a Man
grant his Acorns, the Grantee mull gather them; and where Pannagium

is granted the Grantee may put in his Hogs into the Place granted. Sic

Di6lum fuit. Ow. 35. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz,. Anon.

For more of Pawnage in General See (^antUOOtl Of JForClt IfltnS

IDCtbO Pannap -, and fee Common, ifOrClT, and other proper Titles.

Payment.

(A) Qood. In Refpeci of the Thing paid or given.

A Being indebted to B. takes a Receipt of B. in his (A's) Books, and So another

• goes with B. to C. a Banker ; the Banker asks B. if he would have Bill taken

Money or Notes ; B. fays he muft pay it away, and fo takes 2 Notes pay-
jCjanne^^"'^

able to the Perfons he was to pay it to, and receives of the Banker 7 s. and the Talc-

Overplus, and within 3 Hours after the Banker breaks. It was agreed, if er owing the

the Banker had refufed Payment, A. had been chargeable notwithftanding P'*'?'^?'' ?
^"

the Receipt in B's Books, but here was a Negotiation of this Matter,
dors'd'^on'the

which difcharg'dA. and io B. became nonfuited at a Trial before Pember- Back of th.

ton Ch, J. 2 Show. 296. Pafch. 35 Car, 2. B. R. Vernon v. Boverie. Bill as paid,

this was
held by Pemberton Ch. J. a Negctiathig, and difcharged A. Ibid. Cookfey v. Bo\'ery.

2. A. fells Goods to B. and B. is to ghve a Bill in SatisfaBion. B. is 12 Mod 233

difcharged tho' the Bill is never paid ; For the Bill is Payment. But O- ^-^

therwife a Bill fhould never difcnarge a precedent Debt or ContraB ^ But
2 z z if

he
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if Part be received, it fhall only be a Dillharge ot" the old Debt tor fo

much. I Salk. 124. 3 W. & M. Clark v. Mundall.

Jiui if a 3. ItaMan contracts lor Goods, and alter his carrying them away gives

Mm\ upon a
j}^^. Seller a GoMfnitth's Note ibr the Money, it does not amount to a Pay-

Connact
^^^ j^- j^. ^^^^ o/i-^^ at the very Tme of the Contrail, it would be

mane bcrore, .'..„., "^ .
i n i i i /-i. i

takefucli a prima lacie Evidence that it was taken in Payment j per Holt Cn. J. 12

Bill ami keep Mod. 408. Ttin. 12 W. 3. Anon.
it 'till the

Party 071 u.-kom it is drawn becomes infuhent, in an Aftion brought by him af^ainfl the Buyer upon that

Bill, he fhuU be barred ; but he fliall recover the Debt upon the original Contract:
;
per Holt Ch. J.

12 I\Iod. 408. Anon.

4. If A. buy a Thing of B. and gives him a GoUfmiih's Bill in Pay-

ment, which Vendor accepts without Exception ; if the Gcldfrnith were

-icorth nothing, and A. does not know it, it is a good Payment ; fecus ii A.

knew him to be in a failing Condition j per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 517.

Pafch. 13 W. 3. Anon.

Bui if B. 5. If A. owes B. Money and he gives him ^Goldpnith'sNote in Payment,

had an Elec- the Debt is not difcharged 'till B. receives the Money, if there be notDe-
tion to receive

j^nji- ^^ ]^^^ ^}^^j j^ ^^s not paid, or if he does not at the Receipt of the

%!w,ll's ^'ote give an Acquittance for the Debt to A. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 521.

NoJ, and he Pafch. 13 W. 3. Ward v. Sir Peter Evans.

chofe the . .

Note, it may be otherwife ; and more efpecially if he gives up his former Security that he had for the origi-

nal Debt ; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 521.

6. If A. and B.be two Goldfiniths, andB. gives a Note to C. ibr 100 1.

A. gets PoflefTion of it, and brings it to B. and takes a new Note for it,

giving up his former, it is no Payment i
per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 521. in

Cafe of Ward v. Sir Peter Evans.

7. Bond for a ftmple Contraif is not Payment of the original Debt,

but isaThing of an higher Nature which extinguilhes the Debt
; per Holt

Ch. J.
12 Mod. 538. Trin. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of May v. King.

6 Mod. 36. 8. The Court held, that a Goldfmith's Note is no Payment, being only

^^', r Paper, and received conditionally (ifpaid) and not otherwile, without an

S c
^
"

exprefs Agreement to be taken as Cafh. 2 Salk. 442. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R.

lipon a petie- Ward v. Evans.
ral taking, he
that takes fuch Notes fliall bear the Lofs, unlefs he that gives the Bill warrants it for a certain Time ;

For then it is at his Hazard during the Time ;
per Ld. Wright. Chan. Prec. 200. Trin. i-o2.Crow-

ther V. Crawley.

A * Bill of 9. The Party receiving a Goldfmith's Note fhall have a reafonable 'time to

^*ijr"'^ u"*^
receive the Money, and is not obliged as foon as he receives it to go im-

Note, is not mediately for the Money. 2 Salk. 442. Hill. 2 Anns B. R. Ward v.

Paym'ent, Evans,
unlefs the

Party omits receiving of it in a reafonable Time, as 5 Days, when he might have received it ; but if

he gives a Receipt and accepts the Note as Payment, this fhall bind him ; per Holt Ch. J. 11 Mod. 87.

Trin. 5 Anns B. R. Sir Charles Thorold v. Smith.— * S. P. Ibid. 72. in S. C.

10. Payment of Bafe Money in Ireland is no Difcharge, the Provifo be-

ingfor Payment 0/ Money in ^/Vwr. MS. Tab. cites 20 March 1720. Bath

V. Conley.

Sds«lant (B) Good ; in refpe6i of the Ferfon to, or by, njohom.

(D)

I. y
I
'HREE eovenant jointly and feverally, and the Plaintiff declares

j[_ ^uodDefendens nonfolvit, without laying, (nor any ot the others)

and yet it was held well, becaufe the A^lion was not brought againft

them
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them all, in which Cafe it would have been otherwife ; And it' any ot the
others had paid it, the Detendanc might properly have pleaded it ; So it

is in Debt upon an Obligation, where two are bound jointly and feveral-

ly. Noy. 75. in Cafe ot COnftablC atltl CiOUllHirp, cites ij E. 3. .

2. In Debt upon an Obligation, the Condiuon was to pay to th
Obligee, and others the PariJhwHcrs of D. 20 1. at the Featt of N.
The Detendant pleads, that he paid it to the Obligee, and

J.
S. and

R. K. others of the Parilliioners of the Pari Hi ^ The Plaintiff replies.

That J.
S. and R. K. were not all the Parilliioners of the faid

Parilli. But Dyer and Welch held the Replication was iJl j For it is not
requilite that the Payment Ihould be to all the Parillioners ; becaute the
Condition is not fo; But M he pays it to two of the Paripioners, it is fut-

ficient. Mo. 68. pi. 183. Trin. 6 Eliz.. Anon.

3. Feoli'ment on Condition to pay 10 1. to the Feoffee, his Executors
and Alfigns, within three Years, That then &c. Feoftee has IlTue three

Sons, whom he makes his Executors, and dies betbre Day of Payment ^

The Ordinary grants Admimftration to J. S. during the Minority of the

Exectitors ; Per Dyer, It is the fureft \\^iy to pay the Money to the Ex-
ecutors, notwithllanding the Adminiftracion ; For the Adminillrator in

fuch Cafes is but a Bailitf or Receiver to the Executors, and accountable

to them, which Harper conceffit
i And per Cur. if the Monies be paid to

one of the Executors tt is fufficient. 4 Le. 100, Temp. Eliz. Anon.

4. In Debt upon a Bond upon Condition to itand to the Award of
J.

S. But where a

the Detendant pleaded, that the faid J.S. had arbitrated that the De- T'/'"'
^'^"

fendant fhould pay to the Plaintiff 10 1. and he faid, he had paid it to
"'"^^'l/

'"'7

the Plaintiff's Wife, and that Ihe received it; upon which the Plaintiffde- pairMOTevr
murr'd ; And Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. Le. 320. Trin. 31 received Mo-
Eliz.. B. R. Frond v. BattS. ney due on

.5oW;andt!ic
Husband got Judgment on the Bond ; It was ordered, that he acknowledge Satisfaftion. Chan. Cafes
38. Mich. 15 Car. z. Seaborne v. Blackftone.

5. An Award was for the Defendant to pay to the Plaintiffand another ; In Debt

In Debt for Non-performance the Declaration fiid, that Defendant had "P°." -^£."/ '"

not paid to the Plaintiff. PerGlyn Ch.
J.

If I am bound to pay Money to //^^.^ j^e
two, 1 can pay it aflually but to one j For I cannot pay one and the fame Declaration

Sum to two feveral Perfons at one and the fame time j And afterwards in averr'd, that

the fame Term, the Court gave their Judgment, that it was good Caufe the Money

to demur generally. 2 Sid. 41. Mich. 1657. Rot. 79. Abbot v. Bifliop. Du'/Jf'^
Halves before

the Coverture &c. Audit was objefted, that it was not faid, Nee alkui eorum , For it might be paid to
one of them ; but the Court held, that would have been fuperfluous, and that it was fufticient without
it; for Payment to one of them is Payment to all the Obligees. Noy. 69. Warner & Stone Sc Vx.

6. In Trover it appear'd, that the Plaintiff's Son had a general Authori-

tyfrom his Father to receive and pay out his Father's Moneys The Son
took a Bill for Money due to his Father, and received it •without a par-

ticular Authority for that Purpole, with an Intent to embezzle and fpend

it, but gave a Receipt as tor Money had to his Father's Ufe, and the Mo-
ney was given to the Detendant. Holt Ch. J. held that the Action was
maintainable by the Father; For the general Authority which the Son
had to take his Father's Money, made the Receipt of the Money to be

to his Father's V^c, and a good Difcharge of the Debt, fo as that the Fa-
ther could not avoid the Payment, and charge the Perfon that paid the

Money with an A6tion, conf'equently it became the Father's Money, the

Son, into whole Pofieiiion it v/as given^ being to this Purpofe as his Fa-

ther's Servant. Salk. 289. Coram Holt Ch.
J.

at Niii Prius. Anon.

7. He that lias Po'^ver to fell, has Power to receive the Money; For if a

Man give Power to his Servant to fell his Horfe, he impliedly gives him
Power to receive the Money ; and Payment to fuch Servant is Payment to

the Ovvner. Per Holt. 12 Mod. 230. in C. B. Mich. 10 W. 3. Anon.

8. Payment
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S.l'iiynicnt to the Treaft/rer cf Grafs-Jmi &ic. is P;i} merit to thcHcufe; As
Vjiyment to the Chambcrlaifi of Loudon is Payment to the City. 12 Mod.
413. Trin. 12 W. 3. in Cafe of Levin^ v. Randall.

( C ) Good. In refpec]: of the PeiTon to whom.

A Stranger.

Money paid i. "TF a Scrivener is employed generally to put Money to Ufe for a
to tlie Scri-

J^ Year, and the Money is paid to the Scrivener, who breaks or does

Mortrao-eris """^ P^Y ^^ Money, the Payment does not excufc the Party
j but if he re-

good Pay- ceives it by fpecial Command, that is a good Caule of Equity. Hetl. 46.
jnent. MS. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Anon.
Tab. 20 No-
vember 1702. Sharp V. Thomas A Man intiufts a Scrivener to put out his Money, he takes Bond
for it, and afterwards delivered the Bond to the Ohiifee, but recei-ves the I/ilereJl from Time to Time, and
afterwards called in the Principal ; and the Ohligor paid the Ptnuipal to the Scrivener, and took a Note from

him him to deliver up the Bond (he having it not when the Money was paid in) then the Scrivener writes

to the Obligee to/end him the Bond, which he accordingly does, but takes tie Scrivener's Note, either to deliver

back the Bond or pay the Money; before t!ie Money paid, the Scrivener breaks, and the Obligee for a

little Money gets back the Bond from the Scrivener's Clerk, and puts it into Suit; and this Bill was
brought by the Obligor to be relieved, and have the Bond delivered up, which was decreed according-

ly with Cofts ; for the Court held, that from the Time the Bond came into the Scrivener's Hands,

he was Truftee for the Obligor (the Money being paid); and it is plain the Obligee trufted the Scri-

vener, not only with putting out his Money, but with the Cuftody of his Security. Pafch, 1691. Abr.
Equ. Cafes 145. Abbington v. Orme.—Ordcr'd the Bond to be canccH'd. Toth. 273. Hill. 20 jac. Hu-
et V. De-la-Fountaine.

But Payment 2. If a Judgment is given in Debt, and the Money is paid to the Attor-
to the Sheriff luy of the Plaintiffs though the Money mifcarry with the Attorney, yet

is not good*- "^^e Payment is good. Het. 46. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Anon.

though on a

Fi. Fa. fome think it would be good. 2 Show. 139. Mich. 3 2 Car. 2. B. R v. Morton.

2.Chan.Ca- 3. Payment of Intereft of a Mortgage to Scrivener is good if he * has

!flL?A*V^-
^^'"^ Bond or Mortgage Deed ; So o^ Principal if he deliver up the Bond

j

niener^ml'mx otherwifc off Mortgage Deed as to the Principal j becaufe there mult be

B's Money a Re-conveyance. Rut ifMortgagee agree^ it is well during Mortgagee's
upon Bond Lite, though he has neither Bond nor Mortgage^ and fo if after his Deceale
toC. and af- gxecutor agrees to it either exprefsly or by Implication, i Salk. 157.

pan of the^' Hill. 7 Ann. in Cane. Whitlock v. Waltham.

principal

Money to the Scrivener, who gave a Receipt ; but the Bond being in B's Cuftody, the Payment was not

good. Vern. 150. Hill, 1682. Roberts v. Matthews. * Chan. Cafes 93. Mich. 19 Car. 2. S. P.

Hen V. Conisby. S. P. Ibid. in. Trin. 2oCar. 2. J)ey v. Osbafton. If Obligor takes not up the

Bond when he pays, and the Obligee gets the Bond, and fo has Remedy at Law, there the Debtor trufis

the Scrivener. Arg. 2 Chan Cafes 77. Mich. 33 Car. 2. Taulurer v. Ward. f Chan. Prec. 209.

Mich. 1702. Martin v. Kingfley.

(D) Good. In refpeft of the Marnier. Fraud, Ati'

Jice &c.

For though I. A Makes a Feoffment to B. upon Condition, that ifA within a Year
the Money jf\« after the Death of B. fhall pay loo /. to the Heirs or Executors of

^'atd and'fo
^- ^^^^ ^ ^^Y re-enter. B. makes a FeoiFment ofthe Land toC. B.

the Conditi- makes his Will, and his Wite and Heir his Executors, and dies ; A. with-

on perform 'd in a Year after the Death o1^&. by Agreement -with the Heir of B. at a Time
in Words, and Place limited for the Payment c^ri r^^ loo/. to him ^ And by the
yet Circum-

[:jij
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^id Agreement A. is immediately to have back 30 /. ot this 100 1. which

f^^^^^^ ^jd
is done'^accordingly ; Adjudg'd and affirm'd in Error, that this colourable make it to be

Payment is not lufficient to revell the Ellate in A. For it is not a Pay- no Payment

ment of the 100 1. but of 70 1. only. Tenk. 261. pi. 61. Goodal's Cafe. ^orVctiorm
' •'

' ance i/i Law.
Cro. E 585. Pafch. ;- Eliz. B. R. Goodale v. Wyat. S. C. And Eftates of third Pcrfons fliall

not He deveftedby colourable er ceveuous Payments, but by true and efteftual Payments. 5 Rep. 96. S. C

—

Poph. 99 S. C. for it was not was not done Jnimo fohendi. Godb. 299. cites it as Packingtoa'i

Cafe.

2. It was held, that if colourable Payment of Money by a Purchufbr is

recited -when none was paid Revera, this Eltate is invalid againlt him that

comes in bona Fide for a valuable Coniideration, and this may be given

in Evidence well enough without pleading it. Cluyt. 32. Aug. 11 Car.

Ballard v. Sitwell.

3. A. having Notice of a Decree to which he was no Party, pays con-

trary to that Decree j It wasorder'd, that hefhould pay the Money over

again. Vern. 57. 122. HilL 1682. Harvey v. Mountague. This
Notice was only by being prefent in Court when the Decree was
pronounc'd. Ibid.

,

4. A. has Notes of B. a Goldfrnith^ and knows B. to be in a * declining *c; Mod 147.

Condition ; C. comes to A. to demand Money due j A. asks C. if he will Popley v.

take B.'s Notes in Payment ; C. is willing to take it, and A. pays it him. h^^"^'
^"^

Holt doubted if this was not a good Payment, becaufe here was no Arti- buV cfo°cds'°

/f^ or Surprife ufed. Farr. 139. Hill, i Ann. B. R. Hopkins v. Gery. of'D. and
o tiers a

Mote of a ^ecliithig Goldfmith in Payment, and D. (Tiys I will take it, if it be a good Man, tlio" he
then knew him to be otherwife, that will not be good Payment. Per Holt. Farr. 139. in Gale of Hop-
kins V. Gery.

$. If a Banker or Goldfmith, who has many People's Money, will re-

fufe Payment^ but keeps his Shop open^ and as often as he is arreted, gives

Bail^ he may by that Means give Preference of Payment to his Friends ; and
when he has done, ifhe runs away, yet fuch Payment Ihall Hand againlt a

CommifTion of Bankruptcy. Per Holt Ch.
J.

Farr. 139. Hill, i Ann. B.R.
in Cafe of Hopkins v. Ciery.

6. A. bequeaths a Legacy to M. the Wiih of
J.

S. who afligns it in

Truft for his Children, and after he devifed it by his Will likewife, for

the Benefit of his Children, and made M. his Wife Executrix, who com-

pounds with As Executor, and accepts 200 /. in fullfor 300/. Decreed that

the Executor of A. itand charged to the Children for the other lool.
Mich. I Geo. G. Equ. R. 89. Atkins v. Davvbury.

(E) Good. //7j(?/ amounts to a Payment.

I. T F a Feoffment in fee be made on Condition to pay lool. on fuch a

X D^Yj and at the Day the Feoffees make an Obligation to Feoiibr for

Payment of it, the fame is no Performance of the Condition. Le. iiz.

I Pafch. 30 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Stamp v. Hutchins.

2. A. paid B. loo /. in Redemption of a Mortgagee ; B. bids C. put it into

hisCkfet, which C. did: Then A. demanded his Writings, which B. re-

fufed to deliver ; whereupon A. required his Money again; B. bid C. letch

ir, to deliver it back to A. which C. did, and turned it out on the Table
for A. to take it in Prelence of B. This was a good Payment of the Mort-
gage^ but A. retaking the Money is accountable to B. tor the Money as
B.'s own Money. Cr. E. 614. Trin. 40 Eliz,. B. R. Hewer v. Bar-
tholomew.

3. The Plaintiff fold Goods to A. and the Defendant, being there ^x<^-

knt, promis'd that if A. did not pay Szc heivoutd. Afterwards the P/w/-
A a a a ///
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tiff accepted of J. a Bond for all the Suni due upon the Contract j and after

a V'erditt lor the PluintitF, this was moved in Arrelt ot" Judgment ; Por

that by the Eond the Contraft was determined and dilcharged j and by
Conlcquence the AH'umplit of the Delendant, which depcntied upon it :

And accordingly the Court was tor arrelting the Jud[rnicnt, lor that it is

all one as if ji. had paid it^ or the Plaintijf had reteafed it; but it being

Ihewn that the Bond was Part otthe Hrlt Contrafit, andconfeguently that

the Contract was not deltroyed by it, Judgment was given lor the Plain-

titt: Noy 140. Oldlield's Cafe.

4. A. brought 100 1. to pay to B.—C. who was B.'s Daughter^ fnatch'd

20 /. out otthe 100 1. and went away with it . A Hiail not be chargeable

with the 20 1. till he Hiail recover the fame of the Daughter ; and an In-

junction was granted accordingly. Chan. R. 68. 9 Car. i. Plomer v.

Plomer.

5. Giving Security for Purchale Money is Payment j admitted. Chan.

Cafes 99. HiJl. 19 & 20 Car. 2. Sir Jofeph Douglafs v. Wade.
6. 950 1. is to be paid by Vendee to V endor • Vefidee by Vendor's Or-

der pays 500 1. Part to a Bond Creditor, und takes a>i Jiffignment to himfelf oi

the Bond, and likewife pays other Money to other Creditors by Vendor's

Order, but took Security lor Repayment, on certain Conditions. Decreed

to be No Payment to the Vendor, lb long as the Alfignmenc of the Bond,
and the Security for Repayment were kept on Foot, and not delivered up

to be cancell'd. Fin. R. 84. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Magfon and Sitwell v.

Fane, Clayton & al.

7. A Note drawn on A. to pay Money for Value received is a good Dif-

charge of a Debt, tho' the Note be not paid, unlels the Creditor return

the Bill in convenient Time. Per Holt Ch.
J.

Show. 155. Pafch. 2 W. &
M. Darrach v. Savage.

8. A. gives B. a Bill of Exchange on C. in Payment of a former Debt^
this is not allowable as Evidence on Non Alfumplit, unlefs paid ; For a Bill

fhall never go in Difcharge of a precedent Debt^ except it be Part of the

Contraft that it lliould be fo. i Salk. 124. 3 VV. & M. Coram Hole Ch. J.

at Guildhall. Clark v. MundaJl.

9. The Plaintiff was indebted to the Delendant upon two Notes ^ and
the Defendant obtained Judgment at Law againft him for the Money

;

and then deliring the Delendant's Forbearance^ he told him that if he

•would procure one Defoy to give him his Note for the Money, he -would accept

of It., and acknowledge Satisfiftion on the judgment, and deliver up the

Plaintiff's Notes; and being to go forthwith out of England, he lelt the

Plaintiff's Notes with his Agent here, to be exchanged for Defoy's, in

Cafe the Plaintiff procured them; and the ?\unnK accordingly procured

two Notes, payable to the Delendant, which he delivered to the Defen-

dant's Agent, and took up his own Notes, and the Attorney at Law
ftaid all further Proceedings, but would not acknowledge Satisfaftion on
the Judgment, having no Orders lor it from his Client ; and hfore Defoy
paid any of the Money he failed, and then the Delendant proceeded at Law
on the Judgment; whereupon the Plaintiff brought this BiJl to be relieved,

and fuggejled that he had difcoiinted the Money with Defoy, and made him
Satisfaftion, but he made no Proofo{ uny fuch Thing, and therefore at the

. Hearing his Bill was difmifs'd by the Mailer of the Rolls, and this De-
cree was affirm'd by my Lord Keeper on Appeal. Abr. Equ. Cafes 146.

Hill. 1700. Grubarr V. Gairand.

10. When a Merchant draws a Bill upon a Correfpondent, who accepts it,

this is Payment; For it makes him Debtor to another PerJon, who may
bring his Aftion. 10 Mod. 37. Trin. 10 Ann. B. R. Per Parker Ch.

J.
in

Cafe of Louviere v, Laubray.

(F) Whar
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(F) What amounts to a Payment. Retainer,

1. T~\EBT upon an Obligation with Condition that if the Defen(tant

JL/ grants to the Plaintijf' before Whitfontide the Leafe and Farm of the

JlJi/l of 1). Habend. &c. ti/l 6 /. te paid, that then &:c. and fa:d that

before Whttfontide the Defendant leas'd to the Plaintiff the Mill for 'Term of

ten Tears, rendringfuch Rent per Jnn. &c. and that the Plaititijfjljoiild retain

in his Hands all the Rent which pottId ainotint to 6 /. And per Needham,
this is good, tho' the Rent and Farm were not in Efle at the Time of the
Obligation made, but the Leafe was made after j but Laicon cnntra, and

that the Retainer of the Rent till the 6 1. be paid, is as good as Pay-

ment of the Rent or Grant to the Plaintiff of the Rent, till 6 1. be paid^

Et Adjornatur. Br. Condition, pi. 8i. cites 37 H. 6. 26.
5 q^ ^j^g^j

2. In Prohibition the Siiggeftion was, that the Queen, and ail thofe Mo.' 552. in

whofeEftate &c. had us'd to pay to the Re61or of K. 2 s. 4d. per Ann. cafeof Ben-

in Satisfaction of Tithes. In Evidence it appeared that the Queen had the ^^
Eftate of the Abbot ofK. who was Owner ofthe Land, and likewife Redor

in Fee in Right of his Abbey. And it was infilled that this did not

prove the Prefcription, becaule neither the Abbot, nor the Queen who had
his Eftate, could pay rhemfelves. But the Court held otherwile ; for

that the Unity of the Inheritance ofboth was not aDifcharge in perpetuum

of the Tithes or Modus. And if fo, then the Retainer lliall be faid Pay-

ment to htmfelf. Mo. 527. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz,. B. R. Chambers v.

Hanbury.

V.

Trot.

(G) Made \ How it may be. By Parcels.

I. T N Cafe the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant, in Confider-

y_ ation the Plaintiff would forbear him a Debt for a certain Time,
prcmifedto pay it attwo feveral Days, and fliewed which in certain. And
it was mov'd in Arrelt ot Judgment, that it is not mentioned by what Por-

tions the Debt was to be paid. Per Clench J. the Defendant has Liberty

topa.Y it tn what Portions he pleafes. But, per Gawdy, lie ought to pay

it by e^tial Portions ; As a Rent referv'd payable at two Feafts, without

frying by what Portions it lliall be paid. The Court agreed that the Ob-
jection was not good Caufe to arrell the Judgment. 3 Leon. 235. Mich.

32 Eliz.. B. R. Brewin v. Mansfield.

(H) Made ; ^^t lohat Time it ought to be.

I.T F \ fell my Horfe to you for 20 1, you fhall not have the the Horfe ;/£»/ if ^ /«.

1^ yott do not pay the Money prefently 5 For tho' I am content that you '»>« -C*"/ "/

fliall have him for 20 1. yet if it is not paid prefently, bitt another comes
^"/^J'^'th^

andgives me 20/. for him, and I accept it, there the fecond Ihall have it, •IfsTo-'ood

and not the firft, who did not pay me. Per Carell Serj. which Fitzh. Barga'in, and

T. and Brudnel Ch. T- agreed. Br. Contract &c. pi. 15. cites the Vendee

T^T-r « ,n
J i> r J

has Poffeffion
H"-8-19- immcdiatdy;

and tjhc Ven-
dor Ihall have Aftion at the Day Per Fitr Br. Contraft, pi 15. citas 14 H. S. 19.

2. But
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Hilt if I tie- 2. But it' you are ia the Market and offer me a Piece of Cloth for

p.nt, and he- ^q j. and I agree, and as J am ttUiiig Ihe Mviuy anothtr comes and gives
tore wy Re-

font, and yon agree, vet 1 Ihall have the Cloth j For there is no
turn you jell 7"'" * J 5 „ -^ ,, '^, ' Z , • , -i, 1 1 j i i n /-. c

the Cloth to Detault in me. Per Broke.
J.

which Pollard J.
agreed. Br. Contract

anolh(.-r,thcre pi. 15. cites 14 H. 8. 1 9.

I fhjll not

liave the Cloth, becaufc I did not pay prcfcntly, nor no Day of Payment was given between us Per

Broke J. which Pollard J. aj^reed. Bui otherwije it Iccms, ;/ Vendor had ngreed to flay till Ihe fendee had

fetched the AUney from his Houfe Br. Contract, pi. 1 5. cites 14. H. 8. I y. hut tf the Vendor and

fevdee are agreed for los. and the Vendor delivers the Cloth to the Vendee, and he accepts it, this is a per-

fect Bargain ; and fo fee a Diverjity between a pcrjcci Bargain and a Cemnmiicatton. Per iirokc J. Br. Con-

tract, Sec. pi. 15. cites 14 H. S. 19.

3. B/it Sa/c of Stuff for fo much as J. I\f.JbaII arbitrate is a good Con-
traft, if he arbitrates what, See. and if he will not arbitrate any Sum,
then the Bargain is void ; Per Pollard, to which Brudnel Ch. J. agreed i

And by him, // J. N. "xas prefect, and 'xould not fay, the Bargain is

void ; but if he be ahfent, the Bargain is good 'till J. N. refufes to fay
whatpall be patd, and the Party Ihall have n-^/wMW^ 7;?«e to move

J.
N.

what he Ihall fay &c. having Regard to the Dilknce of the Place where

he dwells. Br. Contraft &:c. pi. 15. cites 14 H. 8. 19.

4. And 2. Man jnay fell his Stuft" for 10/. upon Condition that he fhall

hai'e it again when he comes to Pauls, and by the Performance &c. the

Bargain Ihall be void. Per Pollard. Br. Contraft &c. pi. 15. cites.

14 H. 8. 19.

S And if a Man fells his Horle for 10 1, and accepts i d. in Earnef}, it is

a good Contraft ; and the Vendee Ihall have the Horfe, and the other Ihall

have an ASion for his Money. Per Bradnel Ch. J. Br. Contract, pi. 15.

cites 14 H. 8. 19.

6. A Difference was taken, ivhere a Day of Payment rs limited, and
where it is not : For in the firlt Cafe the Contraff is good itnmediateiy^ and
an A£tion lies for it without Payment 3 but in the other Cale not. As
if a Man buys of a Draper twenty Yards of Cloth, the Bargain is void

unlefs the Money is paid immediately ; but it a Day of Payment be li-

mited by the Parties, in this Cafe, one fhall have an A6lion of Debt, and
the other an Aftion of Detinue. Hill. 28 H. 8. Dy. 30. pi. 203.

7. If \ in Con/!deration of 10 1, to be paid at Michaelmas promifeYow
a Horfe, it is no Plea that i\ic Money is not paid. Dy. 76. pi. 30. Marg.

And fays it has been often fo adjudged.

8. There are four ^/tmes of Payment of Rent. i. Voluntaryand not Satis-

faSory. 2. Voluntary, and in foine Cafe Sattsfatfory, in fome Cafe not.

3. Legal and Satisfactory ahfolutely, and not Coercive. 4. Legal, Satts-

falfory, and Coercive. See 10 Rep. 127. b. Mich. 1 1 Jac. in Clunn's Cafe.

See Trial

(C.g.)pi. [I) Made. At what Time it may be.

A. promifes i. A Bond was to pay at or before the 2Sth of March, and the Obligor
to pay 100 1. /-^ tendered the Money the 2^th. And the Queftion was, Whether

^jf^„^^'^
"^ the Bond was forfeited ? Per Anderlbn Ch.

J.
If he had tender'd

'OWo re- in the laji Injlant of the z^th Day, he had iliv'd the Obligation ; For the

^ifttusforet, Word (before) continues the whole Time from the Date of the Bond 'till

A. is not thg £j.j^ Inflant of the 25th Day ; and where a Man has Liberty of Time

t^hTttlU^r ^" do an Aa, he Ihall do it in the lalt Inltant of the Time. But the other

laft Hour of Juftices were againft him, and thought that the Word {before) was to

the Day, and have no Other Conftruftion, than that thereby the Obligor might be ad-

B. ought not rnitted to pay it before the Day, by Agreement of the Obligfe. Qusre ,

torequeftu
poj. it feems that is DO more than the Law allows. Mo. 122. pi. 266.

before
;
per _ ^

,

..,. .
'^

Coke. Roll. Pafch. 25 Lliz. Anon.

R 1S9 Patch. 15 Jac. B. R. Hudlbn v Barton. Roll makes a Quxrc. 2. In
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2. In Debt upon Bond, the Condition was for Payment of a Sum at a Dy. zzz. h.

certain Day and Place. The Defendant pleaded Payment at the Day and ^jg^.^'
*"

Place, according to the Condition ^ and upon Ilfue taken, it was found $. C —And
that he paid it L>ejore the T>ay.^ and at another Place, and the Plaintiff'ac~ 198. S. C—
cepted it. And the Defendant had Judgment by the Opinion of the whole ^^°- ^^^^^^-

Court i For * Payment before the Day is Payment at the Day. Trin. ^''TP^'
'''"

31 El. C. B. Cro. £1. 142. Bond v. Richardfon.
i Leon.-'ir.

S. C—Sav.

'

96 S. C— * Mo. %66. pi. J02. Anon. S. P.—Cro. J. 4^4. Hill. 14 Jac. B. R. Holms v. Brocket. S. P.—
GoJb. 10. pi. 14. Mich. 24 El. C. B. S. P. But that it not beine, pUtided fpecially, hut ge7?er.il/y, that he
paid it according to the Condition, the Jury mult find againll the Defendant ; For that the Special Mat-
ter would not prove the Iflue. And Dyer Ch. J. laid that the Plaintift's Counfel might have demurr'd
to the Evidence. — Dy. 222. b. pi. 22. S. P.

3. In Debt on Bond, Defendant pleads Payment hefore the t)ay., and IfTue S. C. cited

being taken upon it, it was Jound for the Plaintiff : But upon a Writ of ^^*''^"'' ^

Error the Judgment was revers'd. For tho' ifa Verdict had been/or the inCaVetf
Defendant it "ixould have been good:, becaufe Payment before the Day is SJartmiJ.
Payment at the Day

;
yet being found/or the Plaintiji., it is become * an tm- i^ntfl}arc.

material Ifftic ; For Non-payment before the Day, is no Evidence of Non- r~ And that

payment at the Day ; and it might be paid in the mean Time. 10 Mod.
iirue"?ould^

147. Hil. II Ann. B. R. Merry 1 v. Joflelyn. noten'dThe

Plaintiff might demur. Ibid. * Cro. Jac. 494 ; Hill. 14. Jac. B. R. Holms y Brocket.

(K) Made, at what Time ; Where the Day is micerta'm^

ly exprejjcd.

I. \ ^w/fY was to pay 20 /. at the Feaff of onr Lady.^ without limiting

j(\ in certain what Lady Day, viz. The Conception, Nativity, or
Annunciation. Per tot. Cur. The Deed Ihall he conltru'd to intend fucH
Lady Day which Ihould next happen and follow the Date of the Bond.
3. Le. 7. 6 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

2. A Statute Merchant was acknowledg'dfor the Payment of 500 1. but Bridg kJ.

no Day of Payment was limited.^ as mentioned in the Statute of Acton Meskin v.

Burnel ; and the Lands being extended, an Audita (Querela was brought, i^'^
°'"'^-

and inliifed that the Statute was void for that Omiliion ^ And of that vvinch 86
Opinion was Hutton J. but the reft of the Court held the Statute to be Hickford v.

good. And they agreed that a Day of Payment is matter of Subftance 5
^lachin.

becaufe without it the Mayor cannot tell when to make Execution, which ^ 9" :^^,

appears here upon this Statute ; For as no particular Day is limited for
j calces a

the Payment of the Money, it is payable immediately, and fo it is as "Quzrc, if a

certain, as if a Day had been mentioned in the Statute ^ and of this the Statute Mer-

Mayor is to take Notice. And accordingly Judgment was given againll ^ "' ^^ '"

the Plaintiff in the Audita Querela. Jo. 52. Mich. . 22 Jac. C. B. S/,/X'/
Maskelyrie v. Higford. ther it be

payable till

all the Days of Payment be part, a-s of a Bond. Hutt. 42. Davis's Cafe. S. C. but fays, aSu-
perfedea.s was awarded upon the Extent^ the Statute being void for the Omiffion of the Day
of Payment.

B

(L) Payment, I'tmtud in the DisjirM'tve.

O ND for Payment of 40/. annually during the Life of B. at the ^ct. 74.

Feait oi St. Michael and the Annunciation, or wnhm thirty Days ^"°" ^
\

B b b b ajier
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'f
*^;'''= °f after every of the faid Fealls. B. dies wichin the thirty Days. Held

itf/'^p"'*
^'^^^ ^^^'^ ^ Difcharge of the Paymciit due at the Fealt betore his Death.

Fleming Ch. Cro. E. 380. Hill. 37 Eliz. in Scacc.Price v. VViiUams.

C:ro.
J. iz8.

Ill Cafe of Bafwick v. Fofter

(M) ^ppUcntio??. How. /fhojljall apply the Payment.

If one pays i. fTp HE Defendant being indebted to the Plaintiff «;)r« fioW, ^.nd

sl°hflah« -^ '*^^° "P"" ^'"*'^' ^''^^ "^^'ares had of him, tendered tkc Money due on

0} 'a Bo"", ^^^ iiw;^ at the Day, which the Plaintiif accepted, and faid it Ihouid be

and the Par- for the Book Debt, but the Defendant laid, he paid it upon his Bond and
tyto-tvhom it not Otherwilc. Tht Plaintiif' crofs'd his Book as difcharg'd, and brought
IS p-did, faith

j)^yi; Qf^ theBond^ but adjudged againrt him ; For the Payment is to be in

rueiveit'for ^^^ Manner the Delendant would make it, and not as PlaintiiT would ac-

a7:otl:er'.Cr,i<fe, ccpt it. Cro. Eliz. 68. pi. 19. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. Anon.
yet if he re-

ceives it, it fhall be judged to be paid in Satisf.iCtion of the Bond ; For he muft receive it upon fuch
Terms as the other will pay it. Sic diftum fuit. Sty. 259. Mich. 1650. in Cafe of Bois v.Cranficld.

Mo. 677, 2. The Manner of Tender and of Payment lliall always be directed by
Penny V.

J^^^^J.^ ^^^ makes the 'Tender or Payment^ and not by him who accepts them,

fays, the -^"^ therefore where a lefs Sum was paid in Satistattion of a greater be-

Court in- fore the Day, tho' it was allowed to be a good Dilcharge, yet becaufe the
clin'd it was Defendant did not plead that he paid it in SatisjaHion^ bat that he paid it

but°doef m! ' e^^^^^'^yj ^""^ "^hac Plaintiff received it in Satisfaction^ the Plaintiif had

mention\"he Judgment. 5Rep. 117. Trin. 44 Eliz,. Rot.501. C. B. Pinnel'sCafe.

Objedion to

the Form of it. A. owes B. 20 1. by Award and 20 1. by Bond. He pays 20 1. It fliall be on whi^ h
of both he pleafes; For he and not the Receivers is the jyj} Jgeiit- Farr. 123. Hill, i Ann« BR.
Stracy v. Sanders.

2 Chan Rep. 3. Money paid before affnal Entry of Judgment on Bond is to be taken
SS. S. C. 25 as paid on the Bond, tho' the Judgment be entred after, as of a Term

before the Payment Chan. Cafes 24. Trin. 15 Car. 2. Crilp v. Blake.

So whercit 4. Where Interell is due on a Bond^ and the Debtor pays any Siimlefs
was more. It ^^^^^ ^^^ hiterefi^ the Payment is to be accounted Interell only. Chan.

cJnrgM t^o
Cafes 106. Pafch. 20 Car. 2. Arg.—Ibid. 24 Arg. in Cafe ofCrifp v. Blake.

the Intereft

firft. 8 Mod. 242. Pafch. 10 Geo. Boftock v. Boftock. ynif^mfnt v/as had. for Prircipal ard Lite-

refl due on a Bond. Decreed per BridgmanK en Appeal, and confirm'd per Finch K, that what Sum the

Obligee had receiv'd Prior to the Entry of the Judgment fhould go iu Difcharge of the Intereft, and

what he received after the Judgment enter'd, fhould go firft to difcharge the Intereft and then the Prin-

cipal. Fin. R. 89. Hill. 25" Car. 2. Crifp v. Bluck.

If there had 5. A. is bound as Surety for B, to C. B. owes C. z further Debt of 100 /.

A ^o^''^'r oil Simple Contra^.—B. and C. come to a itated Account for all Monies

^Money een^ Owing to C. as wcll for what was due on the Bond in which A. is bound,

rally paid, as for what is duc to C. on Simple Contraft^ and there being due to C.
the Creditor 85 1. B. makes a Bill of Sale towards Satisfatiion of the whole Debt; and

'"d'-'i' f
decreed, that the Money ariiing by the Bill of Sale Ihall be applied to-

after to what wards Difoharge of both Debts in Proportion. Vern. 34. Hill. 168 1. Per-

Debttoap- ris V. Roberts,
ply it, when
on Payment the Debtor made no Diftinftion how he paid it, but the P.iyment (in the principal Cafe)

being vurfuant to a preceding Account of both Debts, the Payment fhall be int^:nded acrording tJ

the Account, viz. on * Loth Debts, and fo (hall be proportion'd ratably on both Debts; per L1I Chan-
cellor, and fo confirm'd an Order of the Mafter 2 Chan Cafes 84. Hill ;q & ;4 C.tr. 2. Perry V.

Roberts. .* S. P. but obfcurely exprefs'd Show. 216. Palch. 5 \V. Sc M Styart v. Rowland.

6. A
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6. A Creditor by Judgment and alfo by Eofid receives 200 1. of the Pur-

•chafor ot the Eftate of the Debtor, but givey no Notice to the Purchafor,

that it was to be apply'd towards Payment of the Bond Debt. Per Cur. it

fhall therefore be apply'd towards Sacisk6iion of the Judgment, the 200 1.

being Part of the Purchafe Money. Vcrn. 468. Trin. 1687. Eretc v,

Marlh.

7. A. whilfl a Trader owes 100 1. to B. and kavhig off' his Irade^ bor-

rows of B. 100 1. more A. pays B. 100 J. not mentioning whicli. Per
Holt Ch. J. it fhall be apply'd to the former^ io that the Creditors iliall

never charge him with a Commilfion oi Bankruptcy ior tiiat lool. which
remains. Cumb. 463. Mich. 9 W. 3. Anon.

8. A. was bound to pay B. 500!. AlcerwardsC. became Surety with Ayfcr
ico/. Part of the 500/. and then A. having a judgment for 500/. againj}

J. S. ajjigned it to B. towards fatisfying B's Debt. B. received leveral

Sums on the Judgment, and the Sheriff, by B's. Confent, let J. have So/.

of the Money levied on the Judgment alligned to B. This will not any
ways help C. and go in difcharge of any Part of the 100 1. he is Surety

tor. But if B. had a6i;ually received any Money, and had afterwards lent

it or any Part of it to A. then C. would have been eaied by it. Per Ld.
Wright. Ch. Prec. 178. Mich. 1700. Hallord v. Byron.

9. A. indebted to B. by Specialty, viz. Articles under Hand and Seal, See M:ijtim'!.

and alfo on Snii-ple ContraM on a running Account, pays feveral Sums, and ~~5^^p'^-^<f'

entered them in his own Book, as paid on Account of what was due on isi^'j-g
the Articles. Per Cowper C. ^uicqi-tid Sohitiir, Sohitur [ecundtnu Moduni Anon.—A.

folventis, is to be underltood when the Perfon paying declares at the Time of indebted ly

Payment, on wl;at Account he pays it ; But if the Payment is general, ^Jon^ac,e^at!d

the Application is in the Receiver, and the Entry in A's Books is not fut- ^jg '^avs"

^

ficienc to make the Application. 2 Vern. 606. Hill. 1707. Manning v. Money gc-

Weftern. neiallv. It

flwll be

taken to have been paid towards Difcliarge of the ^Toncy due on the Movtgaj^e, which carry 'd Intereft.

Vern 24. Mich. 16S1. Heyward v. L( ii,.iX

—

^o\i \vdcbK6.hy Bend ami for Gocds. zBrownl.ic;.
If one owes 40!. by Bond for the Payment of 20 1 at fuch a Day, and 20/. ly Cc?itraH to the fame
Perfon, payable at the fame Day ; and at the Day he pays 20 1. without telling for which it is, it fhall

be a Payment in Equity upon the Bond, bccaufe that is moll: penal upon him. iz Mod. 559. Mich, iz
W. 3. Anon

(N) Plea, in.^at is a good PJcn of Payment.

I. T)Ayment is no Plea, unlels where the Defendant cannot wage his

j^ Law. Br. Dette, pi. 96. cites 22 H. 6. 36.

2. Payment to a Stranger by Command of the Plaintiff' is no Plea in Debt Br. Condi-

of 10 1. to pay 5 1. But Contra of Payment to the Plaintiff' by the Hands of I'ton, pi 12.

a Stranger. But in Debt of the Penalty or of the Principal Sum fpecified cites S.C.

in the Writ ot Debt, Payment is no Plea. Br. Dette, pi. 15. cites 27
H. 6. 6. ^

3. Debt of 10 1. the Defendant y^//V/, That the Plaintiff has received ^/.

of it pending the Brit and no Plea, but fliall anfwer to the Debetj but Ac-
qiiitrance of Part fuifices to difcharge all the Action. Br. Debt, pi. 137.

cites 3 H. 7. 3.

4. And in Debt/or Rent upon a Leafe for Years, Payment of Parcel in

another County is a good Plea, and iliall abate all the V\'rit. Ibid.

5. In Debt upon a. Jingle Bill, the Defendant pleads Payment "duithont Qo. £1.455
Acquittance ; upon which Illue was taken and found tor the Plaintiff; It S. C-

—

was held that Payment without Acquittance is no Plea, and lo llfue was ^^^t'^^'J''

join'd upon a Thing not material ; For if the Defendant had paid the
y^^^ y^C'

Sum witliout an Acquittance, yet the iingle Bill had remained in Force, chols.

But there having been an Iflue join'd upon an Affirmative and Negative, Jenk 25-.

and fbund for tlie Plaintiff, it was held to be aided by the Statutes of ^•^~'^'"

jeofails, "' '"• ^"
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pleton & JeoExils i
and PlaintifFhiui Judgment, which was affirm'd on a Writ ot

Bowet V £ or. 5 Rep. 43. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. B. R. Nichols's Cafe.

S. P. Cro. EI.15:. Etnam v. Tottam. S. P. Cro. E. 884. Colbfook v. Fofter. S P.

Dy. 25. b. pi. 160 Anon. S P. per Montague. Dy. 51. Mich. ;; H. S. B. R. Wabcfley v. Cock-

erel. S. P. Arg ^S. P. and a Fortiori, it is not a good Pica in a Scire Facias upon a jfudgmenty

which i.sa Debt upon Record. Refolved per Cur Trin. 55 Car. 2. C. B. Rot. 517. Kettelby v. Hales.

_ To a Bor:il tcith ConilitioTi indorftd Pavment is a good Plea Irjorc Breach, but 7iot afttr'u.ard! , no

rcore than to an Adion of Debt upon a fingle Bill ; For the Bcnefu of the Condition is loft when the

Breach is made. Per Holt Ch. J. Trin. 15 W. 5. i Sulk. 50!) Marie v. Make.

6. In Debt upon Obligation the Condition was, that the Defendantpoiild

payjrom \fime to T'ttne the Aioicty of all fuch Money as he ihall receive, and

give Account j And per Cur. Payment pleaded is good withotit Jhe-juing

the particular Sums; But they agreed, that if the Condition had been to

pay the Moiety of &c. without faying trom Time to Time, it ought to

be pleaded fpecially. Qiisere the Diverfity. Sid. 334. Fafch. 19 Car. 2.

Church V. Brownewick.

I- ^& 5 Ann. cap. 16. S. 12. Enafts that in Debt on fingle Bill., Debt,

or Scire facias on Judgment^ Defendant may plead Payment tn Ear. In

Debt onBond, if theDejendant beforeA[fion brought hath paid the principal and
Interejl dm by the Defeafance or Condition^ tho' fuch Payment isjas not made

JiriBly according to the Condition or Dejeafance, yet it may be pleaded in Bar,

and Jhall be as effectual as if the Money had been paid at the Day and Place,

according to the Condition, and had beenfo pleaded.

(O) Proof o{ Payment. What is.

I. rnpiHE Court inclined, that a Receipt in the Mortgage Deed, and

X Condition of Redemption on Re-payment of the Money, and

Defendant's Oath that he had paid it, was Evidence enough of Payment
after ten Tears againlt any Perlon. Chan. Cafes 1 19. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2.

Goddard v. Complin.

2. Bill againft an Executrix for Performance of Articles, by which her

Husband was bound to pay 6000 1. to the Plaintiff, who acknowledged the

Receipt of the whole, viz. 4000 1. in Money, and the reft by a Convey-
ance of Lands ; Decreed, that the Acknowledgment is an Evidence ofthe
Performance, lince the Plaintiff made no further Demandforfeveral Tears;

and it is unreafonable to put an Executor to prove a precife Payment after fo

long a time, and the Acknowledgment under Hand and Seal ought to

be conclufive, and difmifled the Bill. Fin R. 246. Hill. 28 Car. 2. the

Duke of Newcaftle v. Cleyton.

(P) Payment. Demjs or Settlementfor Pa^'/nent ofDc;bts.

How. Pari Pa^u.

S.P.Chan, i. TTCTHERE an Equity of Redemption or trufi EJiatc is devifed for

Cafes 27 5. yY Payment of Debts, all Debts Ihall be paid equally. * But if

^^
Y^hit.

fuch Devifee be alfo made Executor, then do the Lands fo devifed become

ton V.Lloyd, legal Aflets, and then Debts mull: be paid according to their Precedency
—-S. P. 2 or Superiority at Common Law, and this isfaid to have been refolved in

Vern. 248. c^fg of ||)i;|;tn£ ^* ®0tlp, and decreed accordingly here. Vern. 63.

Crete's?''
^'^^h. 1682. Girling V. Lee.

Powell ^—

—

2 Vern. 40 J. Mich. I- 00. S. P. Anon. Chan. Prec. 12-. Mich. 1700. Cutterback r. Smith.

Chan
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Chan. Prec. 156. Mich. 1700 Bickham v. Freeman. —Lord Cowper thought the Accident of being

made Executor (which Mr. Vernon infilled ffrongly upon) ought to make vo Difference in Equity, but

that all Creditors fhould be confidered equally,' and would fee Precedents though Mr. Vernon iaid it

had been a i'ettled Diftinftion, and that there were feveral Precedents in Point. Ch. Prec. 408. Trin.

1 7 1 5. Challis V. Casborn.

A DiftinCtion was taken Arg. that where a Dcvife of Lands to be fold for Payment of Debts is mads

to Executors and their Heirs, they are legal Aflets, and Debts muft be paid in a Courfe of Adminillra-

tion, ; otherwife ifdevifed to 'Trtiflees uho were not Executors, or to Executors and a third Perjon a Stran-

ger, in either of which Cafes they would only be equitable Aflets ; But at the firll Hearing the Mafter

of the Rolls fcemed not to agree, in Regard generally all Devifesfor Payment ,of Debt.<; arc to Execu-

tors ; But in the principal Cafe, the Premiffes devifed being mortgaged in Fee by the Teftator, and he

having nothing but an Equity of Kedenipion, it was refolved by Lord C. King, thatit could be only equi-

table AiTets, aTid confequently mult go amongft all the Creditors equally ; For as much as a Debt by

Judgment, and a Debt by fimple Contract are in Confcience equal. 2 YS'ms's Rep. 414 to 416. Tvia.

1727. Deg.v. Deg.

2. A. having mortgaged his miate federal times over, and fbf near the Debts on

full Value to each Mortgagee, and being likewife indebted on Judgment
^i"^f"^^^^^ij.

Bonds and limple Contrails, fettles his Eftate lor Payment of his Debts ; ^^n Nature

The real Securities ihdl he £rilpa.id, and then the Bonds and fimple-Con- charge

tra£t Debts in an ^wr^T^f . Vern. loi. Mich. 1682. Child v, Sieph.^ s*— Lands, Hi all

And a Judgment not decreed to take Place of the After-Mortgagees. Ibid.
^iTty where'

103. S.C. Lauds ^rs.

fettled for

Payment of Debts ; But where they are * ?/ic» /of.;)' Delts and Legacies, they lliaU be paid in equal

Proportion. Chan. Cafes 52. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Wolftoncroft v Long^^^ See Chan. Cafes 24S. Mich.

26 & 27 Car. 2. S. P. but no Judgment, Hixon v. Whitham. 5 Chan. Rep. 12. S. C. * If Lands

are rfewy^rf or fww^pf/ to pay Debts, the Payment muft be in Proportion equally of Debts by Bond or

otherwife. 2 Chan. Cafes 201. Mich. 16 Car. 2. Parker v. Dee.

3. A. being indebted to B. C. D. E. and F. conveyed Lands to the Ule ^w^Lord

of himfelf for Life, and after the Ufe of his Will, and by his Will de- (Chancellor

"jifedto B. and C.for the Payment of his Debts and died. B. and C. lold
J^3t''^.^J„

the Lands and paid themfelves, and fuch other Creditors as they were Lands are

Sureties to for A. by which the Allets were exhaufted and nothing left to failed for

pay D. E. .and F. who brought their Bill to have a proportionable Satis- P^)'""''^ "f

la6lion, which was decreed accordingly. 2 Ch. Cafes 54. Trin. 33 Car. 2.
,.///^ a'lrthe

Cell V. Adderley & al. Trultees of Agard and v. Smith the Adniiniftrator Creditors are

of Agard. equally in-

titled, and
in fuch Cafe Debts with or without Specialty are equally regarded ; For though tliere is a
Difference it: Cefe of Executors who are to pay Specialties before Promifes, that is an artificial Preference

by Law, but naturally a Debt by Contraft without Specialty is asjufta.s the other ; And the Convey-
ance to the Truftees (being themfelves Creditors and Sureties for a Guard) does not give them any Pre-
ference. Ibid. v^w(i though yiwe C;>-r«w;y?.?«ipj in this Cafe might give Hope or Confidence to the

Truftees, that tlev might prefer themfelves, viz, that B. was his Servant, and C lent his Money at

the Time of the Conveyance, and fome Speeches tending to declare fuch Truft, yet that alters not tha
Cafe ; befides, that fuch Truft was fincc the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries. Ibid,

4. A 'fertn was in T'ruji to raife any Sum not exceeding 1500/. for Pay-
ment of Debts which he Ihould O'^xje at his Death. He borrows 1000 1.

of J.S. and ly Deed appoints his Trtijiees to pay that 1000/. out of the

Trull Ellate, and dies indebted to feveral other Perfons in more than the

1500 1. would pay, decreed the loool. to be paid in the firll Place. Ch.
Prec. 44. Pafch. 1692. Seymour v. Fotherby.

5. A. devifed his Real and perfonal Ejfate for Payment of Debts and ^- ^.
'^^f.

Legacies. B. a Creditor gets Judgjnent againfl: the Executor, and then he
(ii']|^i7o„ed

and other Creditors that had not judgment joined in a Bill, and had a De- the Diffcr-

cree for Sale of the Ellate and Payment of the Debts in Proportion. B. ence u'u-

proved his Debt, received feveral Dividends, and then petitioned for a ?^"y
"^*'^^"

Re-hearing
; For that he being a Judgment Creditor Ihould have Prefe- r^lJ^^^uli'

rence to other Creditors as to the perfonal Eftate. But the Court would ^„^ jpi] in

not alter the Decree for the Reafons above, and thought if any Prete- Eimty, as

rences were to be, B. ihould bring what he had received into Hotch-pot, without any
' °n " J Realonor

^ '-^ ^ '^ and
Fout^Jation,
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and contrary and fliould then take cither all Law or all Equity, per Ld. Wright. Ch,
to the known Prec. 190. Pafch. 1702. Shepherd v. Kent.
Rules of

Law ; nwt'mC-^'ic oi Land devifed to he fold for Payment of Debts, tins Court always decrees the Profits

ariliiig from the Sale equally among all the Creditors ; But then this may be covfidered as a Gift of Tef-

tutor;tmone all his Creditors, and this Court will make no Diftindtion where Tclhitor did not, Ciiance-

ry being as it were his Truftee. 10 Mod. 417, 42S. Mich. 5 Geo. i. Wilibn v. Fielding.

6. A Judgment ohtained after a Conveyance made for Payment of Debts

fhall not afteiSl the Ellate as a Judgment, and iliall only be paid in Pro-

portion
; per Lord Harcourt. "Chan. Prec. 310. Hill. 1710. Stephenfon v.

Hayward.
But fee 2 7. A Term is raifed, and the Trult declared to pay all Debts in Pro-
Wms\s Eep. pj-tion^ without preferring one Debt to another ; The Bond Creditors were

4^^-_ \^^„ fatisfied part of their Debts by the Executors out ot the perfonal Eltate j

t).©£^ Notwithftanding which. Lord Harcourt held, That they may ftillcome

where A.de- in Ibr the Remainder in Proportion with the limple Contrafl: Creditors j

vifed all his Pqj. t^g _^^r^ _^iw.f the Fund of the perfonal B'Jlate to the Bond Creditors^ and

T^iErIu thtParty gives the Fund of the Trnfi Term; And the Claule that no Debts

tolis txTu- ftall have Preference, mult be intended only with regard to their Satis-

/,)« .i«rf ikir fa£lion out of the Trull Term. Wms's. Rep. 228. Trin. 1713. Car
Heirs, in V. the Countefs of Burlington,
trult to be

fold for Payment of all his Debts ; It was decreed by the Mafter of the Rolls, and affirmed by Lord
C.King, that though the /jec/^i/*)' Crei/i/orj "might have the Preference out of the perfonal Eftate, yet

if they do fo, and would afterwards come in upon the Lands fo devifed, they Ihould drd bring into

Hotch-pot what they hadreceiied out of the ferfcnal EJlate; For the Teftator had connedted his real and

perfonal Eftate with a View that all fhould go equally, and he might give his equitable Ailets upon

what Terms he pleafed.

But if the 8. A. devifed his Lands for Payment of all Debts^ hit did not devile them
Heir before

j^ befoldfor Payment of Debt, but permitted them to delcend charged

TrL'ehtTad ^i"^^ ^^^^ Debt, and therefore it was inlifted, that they were legaUJfcts by de-

foid)heLandsy fcent as to the Bond Creditors, and charged only in Equity by theWill as to

and then the limple Contrafts, and Ld. C. Parker held, that the Bond Creditors Ihall

Bond Credu
^ye preferred to thofe by limple Contraft. Wms's Rep. 429. Pafch. niS.

brou'gli
Freemoult v. Dedire.

their Ali-
ens, they fliould have been paid only their Share out of the Aflcts; Per Ld. C. Parker ; And he faid

it is obfervable, that by the exprefs Words of the Statute of 5 &= 4. If^. fip M. 1 4. where there is any De-

vife or appointment by a ff'ill of Lands for Payment of Debts or Portions to Children, other than the Heir at

Law, according to an Agreement before Marriage, fuch IVill fhall be ofForce. Wms's. Rep. 430, 451.

Pafch. 1718. Freemoult v. Dedire.

9. There is a Difference in Equity, when a Debt by fimple Contrail is

turned into a Debt of a fuperior Nature by a Judgment confejfed by Tejlator,

and when hy the Executor; in fuch Cafe the former fliall ha\ e a Preference

according to Law, with refpe6\ to the equitable Aflets, but not the later;

per Parker C. loMod. 426. Mich. 5 Geo. i. Wilfon v. Fielding.

(Q^) ^^at Debts are to be paid Ify Plrtue offuch Dcvije

or Settlement.

I. A Settles Lands for Payment of his Debts ; the Lands fo fettled

x\» fhall be liable to Debts of A. as he was Executor of B. his Fa.'

ther. Chan. Rep. 249. 16 Car. 2. Fleming v. Taylor.

2. A. was indebted 100 1. and made B. his Executor and dy'd ; B. made
C. his Executor, and devifed to C. Lands to pay his Debts.

J.
S. to whom

A. was indebted prays Satisfaftion out of the perfonal Eftate of A. and B.

and out oi the Lands. This Provifion of the Devife of Lands to pay
Debts,
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Debts does fiot extend to Debts of A. nor to make Satishiftion out of the
Lands if B. had wafted the perfonal Eftate of A. to the Value of the Debt.
For this Devaftavit by B. tho' it is a Charge upon him, yet is not with-
in the \V ill of Lands charged for Payment ot Debts ; For it is not pro-
perly aDebt by Contra^ hut Ex Malejicio^ which, is not within the Meaning
of the Will

; per Finch C. z Ch. Cafes 215. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. Price v.

Morgan.

3. Lands are fettled for payment of Debts, amounting a Sum in Grofs,
viz. loool. they are liable to pay the /«/^er£/? as well as the Principal,

and fhall make good what fliall be paid out of the perfonal Ellate. Fin,

R. 286. Hill. 29 Car. 2. Shipton v. Tyrrell.

4. A. makes a Deed of Trull for Payment of his Debts, to take Efle£l

after his Death ; The Words in the Deed were (Monies owing by him) and
a Schedule was annexed to the Deed, wherein Mention was made of 1 000 1.

owing to A. and 500 1. owing to B. and then there is this Item, viz.

the Sum of 3000 1. owing to other Perfons. Decreed, that the Lands
Ihould ftand charged only with fuch Debts as were owing at the Time

of making the Deed ; And Finch C. faid it was fo in all Cafes where a
Deed is made ior Payment of Debts owing, unlefs it be exprelled to be for

Payment oi fuch other Debts as he Ihould after contrail, or to that Ef^

feil.iVern. 28. Hill. 168 1. Purefoy v. Purefoy.

5. A. has a Decree againll E. for 2700 1. Debt. B. appeals to the
Houfe of Lords, where the Decree is affirm'd ; B. petitions and has an
Order for Re-hearing^ and being extremely affected with his ill Succefs

falls ill, makes his Will, and devifeshis Lands for Payment of his Debts ;

Per North K. It cannot be fuppofed that B. who deny'd A's Debt on
Oath, and dy'd his Martyr in his Caufe, iliould ever intend any Benefit

of this Truit to A. So in Cafe of a Verdift and he had brought Attaint

and made fuch Settlement, the Debt recovered by theVerditl: could never
be intended to be fatisfied. But at length decreed, that after all Debts on
limple Contrail were paid, A. fhould be paid his Debt if he could find

Aflets. Vern. 142. Hill. 1682. Nordenv. Norden.

6. A. while a Student at Cambridge, and being but juft come of Age,
was drawn by Qrcumvention into a Covenant for Payment of a Sifter s Por-

tion which he was not otherwife liable to, and which he afterwards refufed

the Payment of^ and refus'd to levy a Fine of his Lands, though decreed

fb to do, to fubje£t to the Payment oi it. Afterwards he devifed his

Lands for Payment of his juft Debts. The Queftion was. Whether this

contefted Debt Ihould be paid > And that it fliould not was cited the Cafe

above, of jf^OtUCU % JOOl'UClt* But Ld. C. Jeffries faid. The Law has

faid it is a jull Debt, and therefore it mull now be taken as fuch ; and
had not the Lands been devifed, but have defcended on his Heir, they

would be Aflets, and liable to the Covenant; and decreed the Debt with
Interell. Vern. 431. Hill. 1686. Lord Hollis v. Lady Carr.

7. A. by \\'\\\ gives R. 400/. in Satisfadion of all Monies owing to hini^

and fubje6ls his real Ellate to the Payment of his Debts. A. owed B. 800 I. Chan. Pi-ec.

but it was barrable by the Statute of Limitations. The Lords Commifli- 9- S C
oners decreed the Payment of the whole 800 /. notwithftanding the ^'' ^hei-e A.

Words of the Will and the * Statute of Limitations. 2 Vern. 141. Trin. willV/s>^e-
1690. GoftOn v. Mill, as he is in-

debted to /?.

500 /. to D
400 /. &c. when he really owed B. 400 /. and D. 500 I. &c. and afterwards by that WiU fubjeds liis

Lands to the Payment of his Debts, they would be liable to pay all that was due to B. and D. &c. not-
withftanding the Teftator's mifiaken Recital; per Ld. Rawlinfon. Ch. Prec. 10. Trin. 1590. in Cafe of
Gofton V. Mills.— : * S. P. i Salk. 154. 1707. j Anon. 1 ^ Wms's Rep. 574. Ar^-. cites this
as the Cafe of Stagger v. Welby.—And upon producing this Cafe Ld C. King over-ruled a Plea of the
Statute of Limitations. Trin. 1726. But on Appeal to the Houfe of Lords this Decree was re-
verfed, and ordered the Plea to ftand for an Anfwer Ibid. Blakeway v. the Earl of Strafford.

8. The
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Frcem. Rep.

i~^6. pi. 508,

Hill. 16^19.

S. C.

Ch. Prec.

502. Mich,

171S. Anon,
feems to be

SO.

8. The PkintiiFhad brought his A£tion againft M. Jcr lying iitth his

Wife; and 13 January 16S9. M. made a Conveyance othis Land to Truf-

tees, in Trufi to pay his Debts tuentioncd in a Schedule annexed ro the Deed,

andftich other Debts as hejhiuld appoint^ within ten Days in Hillary Term

following ; The Plaintiff recovered 5000 /. Damages againll M. and

brought his Bill to be relieved againlt the Deed as traudulent againft

him, and made to deteat him of his Debt; Per Cur. this Deed is not

fraudulent either in Law or Equity forluch Debts as are named in the

Deed; for the Plaintiff' was no Creditor at the making of the Deed ; and

tho' it was made with an Intent topreter his real Creditorsbefore this Debt,

when it fhould come at'terwards to be a Debt; yet it was a Debt founded

in Malefcio^ and therefore it was confcientious in him to prefer the other

Debts before it ; but the Plaintiffmay come in upon the Surplus after the

Debts mentioned in the Schedule, or appointed within ten Days, pur-

fuant to it, are fatisfied. Mich. 1699. Abr. Equ. Cafes 149. Lewkner v.

Freeman.

9. The PlaintifFs Relation (to whom he was Heir) allowed his Wife
Pin-Money^ which being in Arrear, he gave her a Note to this Pur-

pofe, I am indebted to my Wite 100 I. which became due to her fuch a

Day ; after, by his Will, he makes Provifion out of his Lands for

Payment ot all his Debts, and all Monies which he crxed to any Perfon in

trlift for his Wife j and the Quellion was, Whether the 100 1. was to be

paid within this Truft ; And my Lord Keeper decreed not j becaufe in

Point of Law it was no Debt, tor that a Alan cannot be indebted to his

Wife, and it was not Money due to any in trull for her. Hill. 1701.

But Quaere, for the Teftator looked on this as a Debt, and feems to in-

tend to provide for it by his Will. Abr. Equ. Cafes dd. Cornwall v. the

Earl of Mountague.

10. A. gave M. his Wife the foul Diftemper twice, upon which fhe left

him, and J. S. lent her 30 /. to pay Doctors ^c. and for Neceffaries. Af-

terwards A. devifed Lands for Payment of Debts and died. On a Bill

by J.
S. it was held by the Matter of the Rolls, that admitting the

Wife cannot at Law borrow Money {6 as to bind the Husband, yet it

being applied to her Ufe for Cure and Neceffaries, the Plaintiff, wiio lent

it, mull: in Equity ftand in the Place oi thole who found and provided

fuch Neceflaries J
And therefore as fuch Perfons would be Creditors of

the Husband, fo the Plaintift'muff ftand in their Place and be a Creditor

alfo, and directed the Truftees to pay his Money and Cofts. Wms's
Rep. 482. Mich. 17 18. Harris v. Lee.

11. A. an Infant married without his Father's Confent, and being difcard-

c^ by him, borrowed Money to fupport himfelfand Wife to the amount of

130 1. and having a conliderable Eftate in Reveriion after his Father's

Death, and foon after coming of Age, he devifed his real Eftate to Truf-

tees for Payment of his DfZ'/j cy;/^ Intereft. It was held by the Mafter

of the Rolls, that there not being in this Cafe any Circumftance of

Fraud^ and the Money not being advanced to fupply the Infint's Extni-

vagancies, and the Money being but 130 1. and the Infint's Eftate con-

liderable, and he being on his Father's Dilpleafure left defti:ute, and

obliged to borrow for his necellary Support, and conJidering alfo parti-

cularly, that he did not barely delire that his Debts lliould be p.iid but

with Intereft alfo, fwhich is unufual) it was decreed, that this Money
aftually lent as aforefaid, though during the Teftator's Infancy, was with-

in the Truft. Wms's Rep. 558. Trin 1719. Marlow v. Pitheld.

12. If a Man devifes his Lands for Payment of his Debt, this Devlfe

makes the Land as a Security or Mortgagefor all the Teftator's Debts, as well

thofe byjimple Contra^ as otherwife, and the limple Contract Debtsft^all
carry Intereft as the Land, which is the Fund, yields annu.il Profits ; Per

Lord C. Macclesfield, who faid it was the daily Praciice. 2 W^ms's

Rep. 27. Tfin. 1722. Maxwell v. Wettenhall.

13. If
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13. If a 7i7//? be created for Payment of Debts without fpecifyi^ig 'juhat

Dcks, but as to one 'Debt the Party interefted in the Eftate charged /or^/V/j

the 'Trtiftees to pay it^ as not thinking it a real or jnfi Debt ; if the Trultees

ihould afterwards fpontaneoully pay this Debt, they ought not to be al-

lowed it. Arg. 2 Wms'sRep. 454. Pafch. 1728, in Cafe of Balili v. Hy-
ham.

(R) Devife or Settlement for Payment of Debts or Lega-

cies. Where they fliall be paid Pari Paffu.

I. TX THERE Lands are given to pay Debts and Legacies they fhall So wTiere

VV be paid in Proportion j but in Cafe of Debts on Judgments an^^""/"/

that in ther own Nature charge the Land it is otherwife. Chan. Cafes v/l/d7viibd

32. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Woolftencroft; v. Long. for Payment
of Dcbrs and

Legacies, they fhall be paid Pari Paffu, \m]c^s. the Eftate ftood charged with the Debts before. N Ch.
R.202. Pafch. 1691. Poweir.s Cafe. But if the Lands are then mcrtf.-ieied, it prevents the judg-
nicnt alleftiiig the Land. Arg. Vern. 64,65. Mich. 16S2. in Cafe of Girling v. Lee —-Yet Afrer-
Judgments fliall be paid before Bonds and fimple Contradts. Vern. 101. Mich. i6b'i. Child v. Ste-
phens.

2. Legacy to an Executor is to be paid in Proportion with others, ^o far * And get>:

as the Lltate will extend with Damages, and it is not like the Cafe at ^L^'^S"J;^^R

Common Law, where the Executors pay their own Debts and Legacies i/,''sc
firft, or him, that firft * fues, his whole Legacy before others. 3 Ch.K.
54. 22 Car. 2. Butler V. Coo:e.

3. £rr//?was tor railing Porf/o/;j and Maintenance o^ChWdixtn^ and for S C. cited

Payment of Del ts ; Decreed per Bridgman K. to be paid Pari Paifu ; but ^p'f^^Pi'''
on a Re-hearing it was decreed by Finch K. that the Children's Ajain- ^'^^^^ '^^
tenance ihould be firft paid, the Debts in the next Place, and the Portions decreed by

Lit. Fin. R. 88. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Sir Robert Bells v. Sir Jolin Bells. Bridgman to

be paid Pari

PafiTu, but rcvevfcd by Lord Nottingham, who f.iid, he would not make a Man fin in his Grave, and

that bethought in Cafe of a Truft tor Payment of Debts and Legacies, the Debts fhould be preferred.

2. Vern. 248. Mich. 1691.

4. A. devifes his Lands to his Executors towards Payment of his Debts

aijd Legacies ; Per Finch C. Debts mult be paid helbreLegacies, and he took

a Difference between fuch Appointment made by Conveyance and by //•///.

Chan. Cafes 275. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. Whitton v. Lloyd.

5. Where Land is dcvifed to be fold lor Payment of Debts and Lega- The Afoney

cies, Jeffries C. was of Opinion, that the Debts and Legacies ihould be ""aifed by

paid in equal Proportion, without any Preference to the Debts ^ And fo ,,^1^^'^
it was reiolved in the Cafe of ^it 3b!jn J^OMikp by the f Ld. Netting- Tnd tiff

han;. that Debts and Legacies Ihould be paid Pari Palll] , but the Lord Debts and

North reverled that Decree, and gave Preference to the Debts ; And fo Legacies

likewiie Ld. North decreed the Debts to be firlt paid in the Cafe of
P^^J.'JiJ^"^

^'p";^.

* 5;i,rOn !) UBijltljaUli But Ld. Jeffries declared he was not Satisfied Lord""com'"-

with that Opinion, and would conlider of it. Vern. 482, Mich. 1687. miffioners. z

Collinir v. Dorney. ' ^'^•n ';^
^ ^

Hill. i'.9o.

Anon.. Fin. R. 196. Hill. 27 Car. z- S. C. and fo decreed per Finch K. cited 2 Vern, 406. Mich.
1700. Anon 1 But ice pi. 5. and the Note there.

6. A. makes his Nephew his fole Executor, and devifes to him and his i Vem 247.

J-^ars all hisLands in Triift to fell, and pay all his Debts and his Children's ^^''j!^- '^'^

Portions with the Monies to be railed by the Sale, and perlbnal Eilace;
y M^fli^"^

and eave 100 1. to each of his Children, of which there were nine.

D d d d Per
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Per Ld;. Commiffioners, the Devifc being to him and his Heirs, the Lands
muft go in a Courle oi" Defcent, and he muft take as a Trullee and not as

an Executor, and therelbre decreed the Debts and Portions to be paid

in Proportion. 2 Vern. 133. Hill. 1690. Anon.
So if it was

Y. Devife was to Artifices lor Payment ot" Debts and Legacies, and the
oily a^riiff.

(^Ynflces are viade Extciitors. The Eltate is deficient. Per Cur. No Doubt

5. Sir folm '^he Trultees being made Executors, when the Eltate is fold, the Money
Bowles's becomes legal Allets i and Debts theretbre mult be preferr*d. a Vern. 248.
Cure.-— Mich. 1 69 1. Greaves v. Powell.
V\' here the

t)tvifees are made Executors, the Money raifed by Sale of the Lahds becomes legal JJfets^ and the Debts

mull be firft paid ; but it is othcrwife where the Devifees are not Executors. Per Ld Wright. 2 Vent.

4.05. Mich. 1700. Anon.

So v-hcre the Charge was <with the Payment of all fuch Debts as I J!>,ili ciie at my Death, Jnd alfo mith

the feveral Legacies herein ajter mentioned ; and after giving leveral Legacies, the Tcftators devifcd

jcveral Copyhold Lands, which he had furrcndcred to the Ufe of his Will, to hiscldeft Son and his

Heirs fubject to, and charged with all his juft Debts, and the feveral Legacies therein before be-

queathed, and made his faid Son Executor, Ld. C King faid that the Words {Jnd alfo) were not ma-
terial ; but what was moft material was the Devil'e to the Executor, which mull he raken to be to

enable him to pay the Debts and Legacies, and is AfiTets ; and whether legal or eijuit.ihle Jffets, nrlt the

fame Thing; For equitable Allets in the Hands of the Executor muft be applied as legal Aflets are, firji

to pay Debts, and then Legacies; and decreed accordingly. 2 Wros's Rep. 550. Trin. 1729. Wal-
ker V. Meager.

But where there is a bare T'nijl for Payment of Debts ard Legacies, Ld. C. King faid it might be
otherw ife, and the Legatees might then have a Right to be paid equally. 2 Wms's Rep. 552. Trin.

1729. In Cafe of Walker V. Meager.

N. B. The Editor adds a ^^re, Whether it is not now the Praftice, in Cafe of a Truft for a

Payment of Debts and Legacies, to prefer the former. And refers to t Vern. 248. Greaves

V. Powell.

8. A. before the Statute againft fraudulent deviles, devifed a Freehold

EJlate to his fecond Soft and his Heirs
-^

fubjetl to the Payment of
Debts and a Legacy of 500 1. And the Queltion being, whetlier the

Debts fhould be preferr'd to the Legacy, Ld. Harcourt laid he would
expound the Tellator's Meaning to be what it ought to be, viz. To
pay his Debts before he was charitable ; and decreed the Debts to be

firft paid. 2 Wms's Rep. 551. cited Arg. as the Cafe of Petre v.

S P Chan.
Bru^n-

Cafes -2. 9- A Mortgagee, who had nothing left but an Equity of Redemption of
Mich. 15 the mortgaged Lands, devifed the faid Equity of Redemption tor the
Car. 2. Payment of his Debts and fome Legacies which he had bequeathed to fe-
Woolften-

ygj.^j Perfons by his faid Will. It was decreed, that if the Eftate did

Long.- not ftand charged with the Debts before, but only by the Will, in fuch

which fee at Cafe, both Creditors and Legatees Ihall come in pari fnjfu. N. Ch. R, 202.
(P)pl-i- Pafch. 1692. Powel'sCale.

^""2"
10. One who had formerly compounded Debts with his Creditors, and

Sel Cafes in thereupon was releafed by them, proving afterwards fortunate in the

Ld^K'*" • ^orld, made his Will, and thereby gave feveral Legacies ; and among

Time 28
* Other, to fuch of his Creditors as had compounded his Debts with him &c.

S. C. The Court thought that by the Releafe the Debts became extinft, and fb

thofe compounding-Creditors Legatees were out of the Cafe as Credi-

tors, and muft now claim as voluntary Legatees, and could have no
other Title than to the Legacies in fuch Manner given by the Will,

and not to be preferr'd in Payment, the pcrfonal Eftate not being fuf-

ficient to pay all. 2 Wms's Rep. 291, 293, 296. Trin. 172J;. Coppin

V. Coppin,

(S) frm
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(S) prjjat IS dgoodDevife, or good Settlement for Payment

of Debts.

I, 1 A E E D in Truft to pay Debts, tho' the Creditors are not Parties.^ ^''^
^j

""*.

JL/ and no Certainty of Debts therein appearing, yet is good againfi an f°purchl'f^
after Purchafi)r^"'w)no had Notice of this Truft. z Chan. Rep. 30. zi perLd. K.*
Car, 2. Langcon v. Tracy. Finch. Chan.

Cafes 249.
Hill. 2(J and 27 Car. 2, Leech v. Leech. [But in thisCalc nothing is mentioned ot NoticeJ

2. k.feifed of Land in Fee-Jimpk^ bequeathed it to his Executor to fay
Debts. The Executor has no Ellate of Freehold ; for if he fhould, it

mull be either for Life, which might foon determine before Debts paid,

or in Fee-iimple, which would carry away the Land from the Heir for

ever ; when perhaps a itvf Years Profit might fuffice to fatisfy the Debts

:

And alfo by Death of the Executor, the Land Ihould defcend to his Heir,

and not to go to his Executor, who would be Executor of A. the firlt

Teftator. Went. Oif. Execu. 253.

(T) frhat fhall be Unbk to the Payment, or fhall be

faid charged.

1. 13 Everjton after an EJtate fail (the Eftate Tail being determined for

jI\^ want of Ilfue) is fubjeft to Truftees for Payment of Debts. 2
Chan. Rep. 208. 32 Car. 2. Bruce v. Gape.

2. / Will all my Debts jhall be faid before any of my Legacies or Gifts

here in after menttoned ^ and then deviled fevcral pecuniary Legacies ; And
after, in the fime VV'^ill, devifed Lands to

J.
S. on Condition to pay a cer-

tain Rent to J. N. and other Lands to
J.

S. on Condition to pay 5 1. per

Ann. to J. D. Quaere If thcfe Lands are by the Will fubjefted to the

Payment oi the Tellator's Debts, or only to the Payment of the particu-

lar Rents thereunto devifed ? Per Cur. The Lands are not fubjeded to

the Payment of I'eltator's Debts. The general Claufe in the Beginning

of the Will Ihall be intended only of the perfonal Eftate, and the pe-

cuniary Legacies thereout devifed. Vern.4j:7. Pafch. 1687. Eylesv.Cary.

3. A perlbnal Eftate noz fpecifcally devifed is to be applied to Payment
of Debts, and the real Eftate Ihall not be fubjeSed thereto, but only fupple-
mentarily. z Chan. Rep. 382. i Jac. 2. Middleton v. Middleton.

- 4. A feifed in Fee, devifed his Lands to B. and the Heirs of his Bodyj
ind in the fame Will defired B. to pay all his Debts. Ld. C. Jeffries de-

creed the Lands fhould ftand charged with Payment of the Debts, tho*

it was but a Kind of Devife for that Putpofe after an Eftate Tail ; and a^
firmed in Domo Proc. N. Ch. R. 178. Mich. 169 1. cited as pclljani's

Cafe in the Cafe of Webb v. Sutton.— But it feems that a Delire to pay
a Money Legacy is no Charge on the Land. Ibid.

5. A. feifed oiFreehold and Copyhold Land, furrenders to the Ufe of his

Will ; and then devifes to B. all his Goods, Chatties and Ejlates whatfo-

tver, upon Condition that Ihe pay his Debts and Legacies, and makes B.

Executrix and dies, leaving C. the Defendant his Son an Infant, B. dies

before Probate of the Will. On a Bill by the Creditors for the Sale of the

Eftate, the perfonal Eftate being deficient, the Court thought the W^ords,

with other Circumftances of the Cafe, would pafs the Lands, and de-

creed a Sale, and the Heir to join when he comes of Age ; but he being

an Infant, Day was given him to Jhew Catife, after he comes of Age.

Ch. Free. 37. Mich, 1691. Lumley v. May.
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6. If a Man devife an Annuity to a Child to be iiruing out of certain

Lands ; and by the fame V\ ill he devifes the fime Lands for the Payment
of his Debts and Legacies. Tiie Devife of the Annuity is a fuhjijlmg

Charge on the Lands, and lliall be good. This was fo held N. Ch. R.
202. Palch. 1692. in Poweil's Cafe.

For more of Payment in General, See CljarffC, ConUitiOtl, '^ZXi^ZZj

'QTrtill, and other proper Titles.

Peculiars.

(A) The feveral Sorts ; and Pkndlngs.

i.rTpl H E Court of Peculiars is that "vuhich dcaleth in certain PariJheSy

J^ lying in the feveral DioceJJes, which Parijhes are exeinpt from the

JurtJdiCiton of the Biflops ot thole Diocelles, and are peculiarly belonging

to the Archbijhbp of Canterbury ; within whofe Provice there are 57 liich

Peculiars
J
For there are certain peculiar Jurifdiclions belonging to feme

certain Parilhes, the Inhabitants whereof are exempt fomeciines irom the

Archdeacons, and fometimes from the Bilhop's Jurifdiftions. Godolp.

Rep. 119. cap. II. S. 16.

2. If a Man be ftied out of his Diocefs
;

yet if it be within his proper

Peculiar, it is not within the Stat, of 23 H. 8. Per Coke. Roll. R. 329.

Hill. i3jac. B. R. Moore v. Cockein and Sanderfon.

The Biftiop's 3. It cannot be intended Peculiars have any Authority, unlels it be
Oilicialfliall p^r^ji ^ but the Arch Deacon is Oculus Epifcopi, and dejureOrdinario he

ShTve K ^s ^^ commit Adminiftration. Cro.
J. 556. Mich. 17 Jac. B.R. Chiberton

wrdidfon, " V. Trudgeon.
bur the Au-
thority of a Peculiar muft he fet forth. 2 Mod. 65. Hill. 27 8c 2S Car. 2. C. B. Dawes v. Harrifon.

4. Upon a Declaration in Prohibition, and the Pleading to it upon

Demurrer 2 Quellions were argued j ill, Upon the Remilit Curiam by

the Dean of Salisbury, who had a Peculiar, and he made Letters of Re-
quell to the Dean of the Arches, upon which it was objected, that this

was per Saltum, and that he ought to have made his Requell to the im-

mediate Ordinary, and Hob. 16, 186. and Cro. Car. 262 &c. were cited

for this Purpofe, but non allocatur ; For tho' this is true, if it was a Pe-

culiar of an Archdeacon or anv other, fubjeift to the Jurildifition ot the

Ordinary, that then theObjciStions made, and tlie Cafes cited would hold j

But to this Holt Ch.
J.

faid. That there are are three Sorts oi Peculiars.

l.Thefirft which is whenArchdeacon &c. have aPeculiar within theDwcefe

andfubjeif to the Jurifdi^ion of the Ordinary. Second, When one has a

Peculiar not fubjeif to the Ordinary but to the Archbifhop. And the Third
is, When one has a Peculiar fubjeft neither to the Ordinary nor to the Arch-

b'lfhop as there are fome ; and he faid, Thar tho' the Dean of Sarum is to

fome Purpofes fubjeft.to the Jurifdiftion of the Bilhop, yet as to this Pe-

culiar it is all one, as if it was in a Stranger ^ and it is not under the Ju-
rifdiftion of the Bilhop of Sarum, more than oftheBilhop ofLondon ; and

if he had made Requell to the Bilhop of Sarum, and the Party had been

cited upon it, fuch Citation had been a Citation out of his Diocefe with-

in
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in the Statute of 23 H. 8. and it does not appear that he is within the

Juriiditlion of the Lilhop of Sarum i and ihereibre it ihaJl not be intend-

ed, per Holt Ch. J.
Skin. 589. Mich. 7 \V. 3. B. R. Johnfon v. Ley.

5. A Citation was in the Conlillory of and a Prohibition was u^^?^'^"^''^''

iriov'd upon three feveral Points. And of which, one was, That the fuid
f'^ "c°^]jT'p

Church was within fnch a Peculiar, and conlequently not within the J urif- xhtnhecM-''

diction of the Confiltory Court, not even bv Letters ot" RequelL And not rejer a

by Holt Ch.
J.

all Peculiars are not inferior to the Ordinary of the Diocele ^f'J\'°
'^-"^

in which they are j and fuch, as are nor, cannot tranfmit any Caufe to
but to ti{e

the Ordinary, and fuch tranfiiutting miijl always be to the immediate Sups- irnmediate

rinr : I'he Dean and Chapter of Salisbury have a large Peculiar within c)i-dinaiy, as

the Limits of the Diocele, but as much out of the Jurifdi£tion of the Archdeaccm

Diocele of S. as the Diocele of London is. The peculiar Jtmfdidton of °/
^o"^™'-

an Archdeacon is not properly a Peculiar, but rather a jtivordinate JuriJ^ otherwiie it

diffion. Vid. Hob. 185, 186. and the RemiHion of the Caufe mult be to is if the Pc-

that Jurifdiftion, to which the Appeal would lie, in Cafe the Caule had culiar has his

not been remitted : And a Peculiar primafacie is to be underjlood oj him that
j^gTort't^o^the

has co-ordinate Jurifdiciion with the Bijhop : And therelore what Sort of Archbifhop

;

Peculiar this is, would be improper to determine upon Motion -, and if your But if the

Suggeftion were Right, it were fit for a Prohibition, and the Matter to Peculiar be

come in Debate on a Declaration therein. 6 Mod. 30S. Mich. 3 Ann. B.R. f'''^ ''/^-^'^\

Treil V. Edwards. ,.„„ ;,.„„., Ji
Ordwary 'Jii-

rifiiiHiov (which was common in the Cafe of Monafteries both by the Grants of Kings and Popes) ciien

the C^ufe niup be remitted to the Kinir, as Appeals muft be alio in fuch Cafes ; and fo it is provided by the

Statute of 25 H. 8 cap ;i. Per HobavtCh. J. Hob. 1S6. Jones v. Jones If a Sentence is given in

a Peculiar, the Appeal is to the Archbifhoo, and not to the Bifliop of the Diocefe ; which proves it

to be of exempt Jurifditiion. II Mod. 6. Pafch. 2 Annas B. R.

For more ofPeculiar in General See CrCCUtOrjS nitH !i!liminiJfratOr«l^

IPrOljibitiOn, and other proper litles.

Peer.

(A) Peerage.

I. TN ancient Time, none might be a Baron who had not 13 Knights

X Fees, and he that had fo much might come without Writ to the

Parliament to give Advice. And now when Barons have been called to

the Parliament by the King, or created by Patent, they are Barons of
fome Place and Seigniory, which is intended great Command and Reve-
nue, and their 'Tenants of thofe ancient Baronies are difcharged of Contri-

bution to the Wages of Knights in Parliament^ becaufe their Lords lerve

for them in Parliament; and Ld. Chancellor faid. If a Baron wajie his

EJiate, fo that he is not able to fupport the Degree, the King may degrade

him. Mo, 768. Mich. 3 Jac. in the Cafe of the Countefs of Rutknd.
2. Dignity of Peerage is not barrable by Fine. Pari. Cafes 11. The

King V. Vifcount Purbeck.

E e e e (A. 2)
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(A. 2) His Duty and Power,

I. r~r^HE Statute of Marlebridge 52 H. 3. cap. 10. F.sciifes Bi/hops

1 ^i:d Peers from paying yJttciirijiue at the 'Toarn tinlefs their Prefence

be fpecially requiredfor fctne Cat!fe. Vid. ainlt. 120, i2r.

2. Upon Conftruftion of Statute 13 H. 4. cap. 7. with the Statute of

17 R. 2. 8, and alfo with the Statute of 2 H. 5. 8. it has been held, that

even Noblemen are bound ttpcn Pain oj Fi/ie and Imprifonniait^ upon reafon-

able Warning to attend the Jnjiices in Execution of the [aid ^tatute^ and
not only to arreji Rioters, iJut even to conduct them to Prilbn. Hawk.
PI. C. 161. cap. 65. S, 20

3. No Duke, Earl or Baron, asfiich have any greater Authority to keep

the Peace than mere private Perfons. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 32. cap. 8. S. i.

(B) j4ttendame in Parliament.

N07. 102. S. I. T" ORDS Mordant and Sturton, were /6>W in the Star-Chamber, /"or

C- It's
I J not attending the firjl Day of the Parliament, having been fumon'd

"°^
FeTonv"

urider the Great Seal, viz.. 10,000 Marks Mordant, and 6000 Marks Stur-

but it isTi-c'f- ton, and remanded to the Tower of London during the Will of the King.

pafs to Wf/>ai/ N. B. This was at the time of the Powder Plot, to which they were
jnm the Par- thought to be Privy.
liAnient u-sth-^ ^t g ^}^g Excule of Ld. Sturton for his not coming was, that he was

Lea'ue.
"^ indebted 130/. and dar'd not come to Parliament. Mo. 780. 3 June, 4jac.

Standf PI C. Ld. Sturton and Mordant's Cafe.
-8 (A^
Hawk. PI. C 59. cap. Z2. S. 2.

(C) Prhikge.

I. Mag. Chart. TT'Nafts thzt Earls and Barons pall not he amerced,

9 H. 3. cap. 14. r J but by their Equals, atid aper the Quantity of their

Trefpafs.

S P. Ibid. 2 Capias does not lie againft an *Abbot nor a Bipop, tho' he be return'

d

pi.
2^

cites JSfihil in theJirft County, and is returned Nihil upon a Tc/latum in a Fo-

: 3 reign County alfo ; and the fame Law of a f Lord of Parliament. Br. Exi-

P. Ibid, pi.' gent, pi. 3. cites 27 H. 8. 22.

2. cites 26
_

Jj. 8. 7. But if Refcous be returned upon a Lord of Parliament, Capias lies for the Contempt Br. Exi-

gent, pi. 5. cites z- H 8 22. S. P. per Popham. Mo. 767. Mich. 5 Jac in the Counters of Rut-
land's Cafe S P. Cro. E. 170. Lord Stafford v. Thynne. S. P Fin Law, Svo. 555.

Serjeant Hawkins fays it feems. That even Peers of the Realm, whether fpiritual or tem poral, are

liable to an Attachment for fomc Contempts, as for refcuing a Per/on arrefted by due Courfc of Law, or for

proceeding in a Caufe againft the King's Writ of Prohibition, or ior difobeying f//j«r /^V/<j wherein the

King's Prerogative, or the Liberty of the Subjed are nearly concerned; but it feems clear, that it Lsa

certain general Rule, that a Peer is punifliablc in this Manner for Difobedience of all Writs wljatfo-

cver ; and it feems certain, that no Peer is liable to an Attachment for not appearing on a Jury ; there-

fore it feems, that what is (aid in fomc Books in general, that an Att.ichment lies againft Peers for Gi/;-

/cmj<j, ought to be underftcod of fuch only as are of an enormous Nature, as thofe above mem ioned, and

others of the fame Kind, about which it is difficult to lay down any certain particular Rules. 2 Hawk.
PI. C. 152, cap. 22. S. 33.

3. And
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3. And upon Recovery agaivfi a Bipop^ a Man fhail have Elegit, and Exigent docs

not Ca. Sa. But Exigent lies againft a Lord ot' Parliament, if he be not "°?^ '^^
^"

certijied Lord cf Parliament. Ibid. ^|^'," ^"^^

Baron nor

Ciuntefs. Ibid. pi. 57. cites 14 H. 6. 2.-

4. And Day of Grace fhall not be given againft a Lord of Parliament.

Ibid.

5. And Lord of Parliament fliall not be pworn in an Inqiicft. Ib'd.

6. And where a Lord oi' Parliament or Baron is at IJJiie he pall ha-ve

I, or 2 or tmre Knights of his hiqueff, or ocherwife the Array Ihail be

quafli'd. Ibid.

7. Noy Attorney General in Leftura Mr Atkins, 1632. held that

Baron or Earle ought to appear at the SeJJions of the Foreji^ and that no Im-
munity by Common or Statute Law privileges him; and the Reafon
is, becaufe it is Suit real^ oi which no Subjefl IJiall be difcharged, and the

Statute oj Marlebridge mentions only T'ourne of Sheriffs and it Ihall not be

intended for Foreft. D. 314. b. Marg. pi. 98.

8. Roll. Ch.
J.

faid it is queftionable whether a Countefs by Patent only

for her Life be priviledged from Arrelts or no. Sci. 234. Mich. 1650.

Countefs of River's Cale. Ibid 254. S. C. Hill 1650. Held not al-

lowable J
but adjornatur.

9. Peerage is no Privilege for taking an Orphan contrary to the Cuftom
of the City of London. And in * Piom. replegtando where he retains the * See Fo-ni-

Bodv, he Ihall be committed. Lev. 163. Paich. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Wil- "« P-ep'c-

kinlbn V. Bokon. S'^tido.

10. A Bill of Middlefex was ifTued out of B. R. by an Attorney of the

Court againll the Countefs of H. which was diicharged by Siiperfdeas

without pleading ; becaufe it appeared by the Record, that ihe was a

Peerefs, and the Attorney v\as committed for fuing out the Proceis. Vent.

298. Trin 28 Car. 2. Anon.

11. Wido^jos of Peers are to have the Priviledge of Peers jtot to he ar-

vejied j but as to Privilege of Parliament, it was determined both Ways
in 1676. See 2 Chan. Cafes. 224 Anon.

12. In EjcBment a fpecial Verdift was found on a Trial at Bar, and -^ ^^^'

thereupon Jndyjncntjor the Defendant^ and Cojh taxed ; and atter Affida-
-["^f^'^lt

^'

vit o'i the Demand oi the Cofts, a Motion v/as made for an Attachment ^ainil:"orpe

againft the Dutchefs, (the Duke being dead) ihe being one of the Lelibrs, of his Te-

for Non-pay?nent ofthe Cojls ; and it was alledged, that ifthe Courtdid not "^"^f' ^I^'^

grant it, the Defendant would be Remedilefs ; For tho' in other Cafes a
f°i',i 3/3,^

Diftringas ilfues againft Peers, yet in this Cale no Procefs can go but an The Defen-

Attachment. But the Court refufed to grant an Attachment againft the dants mcv'd

Perlbn of the Dutchefs, but ordered her tojlieyj Caufe why an Jttachnent, as '^"" ^* ''^'"S

to her Goods and Chattels, Jhould not be ijfiied ; which Rule was afterwards
'on"'[ue^"ti

made abfolute. Rep. of Praft. in C. B. 7. 8. Hill 12. Ann. 1713. notto'se

Thornby, on the Demife of the Duke and Dutchefs of Hamilton v. atuch'd if

Fleetwood.
' ^'^e V^rAid:

fhould be a-

gainft him, mi:rht he obliged to make feme refpovfihie Perfon his LrJJee, or olhermfeiivuld waive his Priz^i-

lege. But the Court rejeAed the Motion ; For if the Plaiutift was worth nothing, he could not be
compell'd to do lb ; and it would be unreafonable that his Peerage fhould be a Lofs to him, fince every

Subjetl has a Right by Birth to fue in thel^in£;'s Courts, wher$ po Dirtinctiyn is to be made of Perfons.

S Alod. 20. Mich. ; Geo. 17 11. Ld. Coningsby's Cafe.

13. A Peer, or Lord of Parliament, cv^not be an Approver ; For it is

againft Magna Charta tor him to pray a Coroner. 3 Inft. 129. cap. $6.

2 Hawk. pi. C. 205. cap. 24. S. 3.

(D) ProceedIfigs-
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^c<:('^) (D) Proceedh/gs at Lri^w, ami hi Eqnit)',

Br. Con- I. TT N Dcht and Trefpafs againft a Lord or a Peer, Capias does not lie
;

rempts pi. ;.
J|^

contra upon Contempt. Br. Replevin, pi 19. cites 11 H. 4. 15.

Br. Procefs, pi. 55. cites S. C.

The like a- 2. An jittachjiient (was granted) againft the Lord Cromwell. Toth. 76.
r.iinft the cites 14 Eliz. Tavernor's Cafe.
Lord U.IC res.

^
Toth -6. cites June ;-. EHt. ^a an Attachment (was f^ranted) apinfl the Lord Barkley, st the

Motion of the Countefs of Warwick. Toth. ; 6. cites June, 57 £h/..

A Peer of the Realm appe.rred to a Bill in Chavcery, hit did not avfuer ; it was Taid, that formerly an

Attachment lav, but now, by Order of the Parliament, tio Prccefs lies li;t Seijueftralicn. Comb. 62
October 29. loS". in Chancery. Anon,

3. In Cafe of Goods of a Peer taken on a Fm-ei^fi Attachments and

removal ot the Caufe intoC. B. he muff find Bail^ and the Bail ihall be

liable to pay the Condemnation. And lor Execution on a Stat. Staple.,

Merchant, on the Stat, of A6ton Burnel, or on the Stat, of 23 H. 8. the

Body of a Baron lliall be taken in Execution ^ For by thefe Statutes fuch

Perlons were not exempted. 2 Le. 173. pi. 209. Trin. 29 Eliz. C. B.

Harris v. Lord. Mountjoy.

4. It was held that a Noblem:m fhall be bound with his Bail in a Re-
cognizance to render his Body ; and that upon the Stat, of 13 £ i. If

he hath not goods or Lands, his Body Ihall be taken in Execution ; For
the Law in fuch Cafe excepts only Clerks. 4 Le. 6. 29. Eliz. in C. B.

Anon.

5. If a Bill in Chancery be exhibited againlt a Peer, the Courfe is firft

for my Lord Keeper to write a Letter to him ; andiihe doth not anfwer,

then a Subpoena ; then an Order to ihew Caufe why a Sequeltrati'^n Jhould

not go ; and if he ftill Itands out, then a Sequellration. Becaule there

can be no Procels of Contempt againft his Perfon. 2 Vent.. 34.2. Mich
22. Car. 2. Anon.

6. If during the 'Time of Priviledge^ you want to proceed immediately

againft a privileged Perfon, you muft either get him to agree to leiaive his

J^rivi/ege^ which in moft Cafes (if he be a Man of Honour &c.) he will

not refufe ; or you may Petition the Hoiife where he lits, that he may do
fb, and then he feldom refufes it ; or if he does, the Houfe, if it

fee Caufe, will order him to waive his Privilege. Curf Cane. 499.
cap. 1 8.

7. Note, If the Waiver of Privilege be of his own Generofity, or a

voluntary Aft, it is necellary that you have it made under his, or his

Solicitor's Hand, for your Indempnity ; For Parol Waiver, in fuch Cafe,

will not be fufficient. Curf Cane. 499. cap. 1 8.

8. It is faid. If a Trufiee be made a Dejendant here, he ihall not

have Privilege, though he be a Member of Parliament. Qucere. Curf
Cane. 499. cap. iS.

9. Dijlringas is the firft Procels againft a Peer on an Information for

an Intrufton on the King's Lands, or for a Trover and Converjton of the

King's Goods. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 284. cap. 27. S. 12. cites Co. Ent. 387.

(E) Sworn.
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(E) Sworn. In what Cafes.

I. TN the Pleas of Parliament, i8 E. i. betvvfeen the Earl of (5511311-

X CCftCt and Earl of JpcrCfOrD, John de Hailing a Baron, upon long

Debate whether he ought to be Ivvorn becaufe he was a Peer of the

Realm, it was refolved, that he ought to lay his Hand to the Book.

The like was refolv'd lo Car. in B. K. by the Court where the Lord
Dorfets Teilimony was requilite. See D. 314. b. Marg. pi. 9S.

2. A Bill was againft a Peerels to difcover Deeds, flie anfwers on her

Honour and confefl'es Deeds. She lliall produce them only upon her Hon-
our and not on Oath. Ch. Prec. 92. Pafch. 1699. Duke of Hamilton v.

Lady Gerrard.

3. Where a Peer is to a/ifwer to a Bill, his Anfwer put in ott his Hon- This Privi-

cur is fufficientj but where a Peer is to anfwer Interrogatories, to make an
ft^a^i^ed!"

Affidavit, or be examin'd as a *Witnefs, he muji be on his Oath, per Har- ^^ Anrwer.
court Ld. Keeper. 2 Salk. 513. in Cane. Sir Tho. Meers v. Ld. Sturton. Wms's Rep.

146. Tiin.

17 1 1. S. C. * In Caufes between Party and Party a Peer that is a Hltnefs mufl be fv.-em. z Mod.

99. Trin. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Earl of Shaftsbury v. Ld. Digby 5 Keb. 651. S. C. If he is

not (worn, whatfoever he fays is no Evidence. But he cannot be compell'd to be fworn; Per tot. Cur.

Freem. Rep. 422, 423. Pafch. i6;d. S. C.

(F) Degraded.
d>

1. y^EORGE Nev i I, Duke of Eerf/brrt', was degraded by force of an s. C.cited

VJT A£l of Parliament, 16 June, 17 Ed. 4. which AA, reciting the Arg. Show,

making of the faid Sir George Duke, doth exprefs the Caufe of his De-
[„ C^fe of

gradation, in thefe Words viz. Jndforasmuch as it is openly known, th.it the
^j^^ King^v°

[aid George hath not, nor by Inheritance may have any Ltvelyhood tofupport Ld. Pur-

the faid Name, Efiate and Dignity, or any Name of EJiate ; And oiten- beck.

times it is io fcen, that when any Lord is called to high Eltate, and hath

not convenient Livelyhood to fupport the fume Dignity, it induceth great

Poverty and Indigence, andcaufeth ofcen-times great Extortion, Embra-

cery and Maintenance to be had, to the great Trouble of all fuch Coun-

tries where fuch Eltate ftiall happen to be. VV^herefore the King, by Ad-
vice of his Lords Spirltualand Temporal, and by theCommonsinthis pre-

fent Parliament allembled, and by the Authority of the fame, ordaineth,ef-

tablillieth and enafteth, that from henceforth the fame Creation and making

of the faid Duke, and all the Names of Dignity given to the faid George, or

to John Nevil his Father, be from henceforth void and ot none Efteft &c. ^ p^^^ ^^^
In which kSc thefe Things are to be obferved. Firlt, I'hat although the

noj^i^g
^^_

'

Duke had not any Poffeffions to fupport his Dignity, yet his Dignity cannot be graded but

taken from him without an * Acf ofFadiament. Second, The Inconvenien- hyjttaivder

cies do appear, where a great State and Dignity is, and no Livelyhood to
Jj/'^'f

^,'""

maintain tt. Thirds // is a good Reafon to take awayfuch Dignity by AB Mod"^6
of Parliament, and therefore the faid AR of the 28 H. 8. fljallle expounded, Trin. 6 W.
according to the general Words of the Writ, to take away fuch Jnccnve- ^_^'^- ^^^

»ience. 12 Rep. 106, 107. in the Earl of Shrewsbury's Cafe.
k'"° 1-s.

F f f £ (G) Pleadings
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(G) Pleadings.

I. TF a Man be to plead his Peerage, it is not necefjary to have a Writ,

J[ or to fay that he is tinus Pariiim Re?}ii, but to plead i\\e Letters Pa-
tents or Writ oj Summons ot his Anccltor, and jhew that he lat in Parlia-

ment, and derive his Pedigree Irom fucii Anceltor. But a Bijlop who is

fetfed oi his Barony iu jure Ecclcji^^ and is not Noble in his Blood, he

ought to plead that he is Unus Parium Rcgni &c. Skin. 52i/'"'''" '^
^'''Sk

&TM B. R. in Cafe of the King and the Earl ot" Banbury.

Trin. 6 VV

Br. Appeal,

pi. 9-. cites

s.c:.' Br.

Tiidl, pi.

105 cites

S.C.
S. p. And

(H) Trial of Peers and Peerelles. By n^jhom.- In what

Cafes per Pares.

I. XiV" Jppeal againft a Lord Peer of the Realm he pall not be trfd

JL by his Peers, but as a commmoti Perfon iliail be, and fo it was ad-

judged beiore Fortefcue againlt the Lord Grey of Codner. But upon In-

dictment of Felony or of Ireafou he Ihall be try'd by his Peers ; For this is

the Suit of the Kmg. Br. Corone, pi. 152. cites 10 E. 4. 6.

fo it was done in the 5(lorD "^iCXiS'S (Tafe, 59 H. S. who was hang'd for Felony, for the Death of

a Man who was found in his Company at a Hunting iii in Suffex. Br. Trial, pi. 142. cites ; 9 H. 8.

There is a Diverfity between an Appeal and an Indictment ; For Jppe.i! receives certain Trial,

whicli IndiBnient rcfufes, viz. in Appeal Trial by Battk is allowed, where in Indiiitnient it is not al-

lowed Alfo in Indictment of Treafon or Felonv againft a Peer ot the Realm, tlie Trial is i\ his Peers,

which manner of Trial in Appeal is not grantable. By which it appears that this Trial by Peers is

the proper Trial which belongs to a Peer of the Realm, when upon indiftmcnt of Trealbn or Felony

l-.e has pleaded Not Guilty. 6taunf PI. C 155. cap i. In :i Prdmwiire he fhall be try'd by Free-

holders, notwithftanding it is at the King's Suit. And lb in Appeal at the Suit of the Party for Petit

Trealbn, Murder, Robbery or other Felony. 5 Inft 50 For the Appeal cannot be brought be-

fore the Lord High Steward of England, who is the only judge ol Koblenien in Caie of Treafon or

Felony, i Inft. 49 And alfo it is not within Magna Charta, cap. 19. which extends only to the

King's Suit. Ibid.

At the Common Law in tliefe four Cafes only a Peer fhall be try'd by Us Peers, viz. in Treafon,

Felony, Milprifion of Treafon, and Mifprifion of Felony ; and the Statufc Law which gives fuch

Trial, having Reference unto thefe or to other Offences made Treafon or Felony his Trial by his Peers

fhall be as before. But in Cafe of a Pricniunire the fame being only in Effed: a Contempt, no Trial in

this niall be ofaPeer by his Peers ;per Fleming Gh. J. i BuU". 198. Pafch. 10 Jac. the King v. Ld. Vaux.

* 2 Hawk.
PI. C. 4Z?.

cap. 44. S.

I o. cites the

fame Statute,

and in S. n.
there the

Serjeant fays,

It feems a-

greed that

a Queen, the

King's Con-
fort, and al-

fo a Queen
Dowager,
•whether (he

continue

Sole after

the King's

Death, or

take a fecond

Husband, be

he Peer or

Commoner

;

and alfo all

2. T'his Manner of T'rial is given, as it leeins, by x.\\q StAtnte oi Magna
Charta, cap. 29. which is in this Manner. Niillus liber Homo capiatur,

vel Imprifonetur, aut diffeiftetur de hbero T'enemento fuo "jel Lihertatibus vel

Itberis confuetudtnibus fuis, aut Utlagetiir, aut exuktur., aut aliquo modo de-

Jtruatur, nee fuper euni ibi?i7us nee fupcr eum mitten/us, nijiper legale Judici-

um Parium fuorum vel per Legem terrx. Nulli vendemus, nulli negabimus

aut differemus Jujiitiamvel Reffum. In this Statute there is this Word
(Homo) which includes as well Male as Female, and yet it has been in-

tended of Males only, as appears by a Statute made Anno * 20 H. 6. cap,

9. the Letter of which is thus. Whereas it is contain d in the Great Char-

ter among others in the Form folloiving. Nullus liber Homo capiatur, aut im-

prifonetur, aut diffeiftetur de libero Tenemento fuo, aut Libcrtatibus fuis, aut

Liberis conftietudinibus fuis, aut l/tlagetur, aut exuletur, aut aliquo modo de-

flruatur, nee fuper eum mitteinus, nee fuper eum ibinuis, niji per legale judi-

cium Pariumfuorum vel per Legem terne. In which Statute there is no men-

tion how Femes, Dames of great Eflate, by reafon of their Barons, Peers of

the Land, Coverts or Sole, viz. Dutchelles, Counteires or Baronelies, (hall

be put to anfbjer, or before what fudges theyfl.mll be judfd, upon Indilfments

of I'reafons or Felonies by them committed ; For which C.iufe there is a Doubt

in LawJ before whom and by 'jchom j'uch Dames fo induJed pall be put to

anfiver
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atifwer and be judged. Our Lord the King wtUuig to oiiji ^iich Ambiguities Peei-effes by

and Doubts has declared by the Authority aforefatd, that fuch Dames fo in-
f^^^\ ^'^v,'^

diHedy or after to be tndifledof any ireafon or Felony by the?n done or after to
j-qIj. or mar-

be done^ though they are Covert of Baron or Sole^ that they thereof are put in ricd to Peers

anfwer and put to anfwer^ and adjudged before fuch Judges and Peers of the or Common-

Realm as Peers of the Realmfhould be, if they iscere indited or impeached of "f,' ^/""^i^-"'''

fuch T'reafons or Felonies done^ or after to he done.^ and in fuch Manner and neflfe/orVif-

Forni and in no other. But none of thofe Statutes have been put in Ure countefles,

to extend to a f Bijhcp or an Abbot, tho' they have the Name of the Lord •'"e intirlcd

of Parliament ; For they have not this Name of Bilhop or Abbot ratione '? ^ Trial by

Nobilitatis : But ratione Officii, nor have Place in Parliament in relpe£t
^Y\o none of

oftheirNobility,butinrefpe£loftheir Polleliions viz,.r^£'i2;/c/rar£i?ro;;/fj,s//- them be ex-

nex'd to rheirDignities. And according to this there are diverle Precedents, of prcfily men-

which tlie one was in the Time of H. 8. and fee || P. lo E. 4. 6. that one of
^{°-"'^'lj.'J

the Peers indi6ledofTreafon or Felony, may if the King pleafes be arraigned
;„ Mao-na

thereoiinPariiajnent, and then thsLords Spiritual^Jall make a Procurator ibr Charta' But

them, inasmuch as by the Canonical Law they themfehes ought 7iot to con- it is agreed,^

demn any to Death. And tit. Corone in Fitzh. P. 3 E. 3. P 161. the 15i=
thataPeereis

fljOp Of l^tncyefter was arraigifd in B. K becaufe he came to the Par-
lo^fes her"^^

liament by Summons, and departed without Licence. Shard faid, that Dignity by

a Parliament is aiiembled ior the Profit of the Kir.g ard of his People, marrying a

then when one ot the Peers does not come, or departs without leave, this PT'r°of'^'
IS a Trefpals as well to the Peers as to the King ^ and of Things touch-

\^ ^ Peer ot"

ing Parliament, they Ihail be judg'd in Parliament, Judgment it you will the Realm

take Conulance here, which is a Place more bale. Scrope faid, thole and fhall

who are Judges in Parliament are Judges of their Peers. But the King ^ ".'"'^

has not a Peer in his own Land, by which he ought not by them to be u-on Ar-'^'^''

judged, nor elfewhere make his Suit againfl: him who trefpalles againlt raigment of

him but there where it pleafes him, by which &c. And Note, that a Crime. Br.

this Trial by the Peers holds Place alfo where one of the Peers Trial, pi.

of the Realm is inditled only of Mifprifion of Ircafon or Felony, in which
ptt^,'h'"'chal

Trial the fame Form is to be obferved, as ihall be where any Peer is in- lenge. 115.

dieted of Treafon or Felony, and arraigned thereof Staunf PI. C. lib. But fays

3. 152. b. 153. cap. I.

'

Jhat the©l.

CljtIlEr was not tried by his Peers in the Time of H. 8. Ibid. i Hawk. PI.G 424. cap. 44. S. i;.

in the Notes in the Margin (b) fays, in Fit7.h. Corone i6u it feems admitted, that a Bifliop fliall be

tried by his I'cers in Cafes proper for fuch Trials. But as to the Note out ofFit7,h. Challenge 115. the

Serjeant fiys it is miftaken ; For that no fuch Opinion is holden there. And there S. 12. cites Staunf.

15 a. & 5 Infh 30. That thofe uho are Lords of Parliament, not in refpect of their Kobility, but

of their Baronies, which they held ot the Crown, as liifliops now do, and fbme Abbots and Priuis

did formerly, are not within the Intent of Magna Charta, to be tried by the Peers. And Selden

feems clear, that this is the only Privilege which Bifliops have not in Common with other Peers. And
thofe, who fcem moft for the contrary Opinion, admit that the Law hnth been generally (b taken. Nei-

ther do they produce any Precedent where a Bifhop or Abbot has been tried by the Peers upon a Com.-

mifTion ; but on the contrary admit that there are two Precedents of their being tried by the Country.

And it is faid by others, that there are diverfe Precedents of this Kind; yet Selden with his utmoft

Diligence, feems able to produce but two, which clearly and fully come up to his Point, viz. thofe of
Archbifhop Cranmer and Bifhop Fifher. However, it fccn s to be agreed, that while the Parliament is

fitting, a Bilhop fhall be tried by the Peers. 1| Br. Corone, pi. i 52. cites S. C.

3. Alfo this Trial by the Peers is given in Cafe o^ Indidment upon the

Sx.ztntt, for fpeakmg rf feditiotts News, Rumours or 'Tales of the King or

3ueen, as appears by the Letter of the Statute made Anno 1 S z P.

&i.'M. cap. 3. Staunf PI. C. 153. b.

4 And note, that in every Cafe or Cafes of Treafon or Felony newly

made by Statute, the Lords fhall have their Trial by their Peers, notwith-

itanding that the Statute does not provide for it by exprefs Words ; So
that the Provifo inferted by the Lords in every new Statute, which makes
Treafon or Felony, feems only Surplufage. Ibid.

5. And note, that the Number of Peers who are to try every Lord is

twelve, and more as the King pleafes, but not lefs than theNumber of twelve

as common Experience informs us. Ibid.

6. And
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6. y7W note, that by the Stature made Anno 33 H. 8. cap. 23. it isor-

daiHcd., 'That the King may award Coiumiffioii to hear and dcterniiue Treaibu

or Murder t» another County than where the I'reafon or Murder was perpetra-

ted and done ; In which Statute there is a Proviib fur the Lords to be tried

by their Peers j and fuch a Pro\ i(b is in the Statute made Anno 35 H. 8.

cap. 2. concerning Treafons done out of the Realm, which Piovilbes in

1 thofe Statutes are nccelliiry, in as much as thofe Statutes are out of the

Courfe ofthe Common Law i
And fee the Statute made Anno 33 H. 8.

cap. 20. for Trial by the Peers in Cafes of Lunacy which iscome to him
who has committedTreafon, but this Statute fcems to be abrogated by the

Statute made Anno 1 S 2. P. ^ Af. And fee the Statute of Anno 33 H. 8.

12. concerning Treafons, Murders, or Manllaughters, perpetrated within

the Verge., where there is a Provifo alfo for the Peers to have their Tri-
al as they have had before the laid Statute. Staunf PI. C. 153. &c.
cap. I.

2 Hawk. PI. 7. I R. 6. cap. 12. S. 15. Enafts, that if any Lord of Parliament^ or
C 414. cap. pg^^ of the Realm be indiB^ed of any of the Offences limited in this A£f^ they

d^e Serjeant fi"^^^
^^""^ ^^"^ ^"^^ ^ ^^"'" ^'^^'•^•

fays, he takes

it to be agreed, That he has a Rip;ht to be fo tried upon an Indiftment of Treafon or Felonly, whe-
ther fuch Treafon or Felonv be made fuch by the Common Law or by Statute ; and alfo upon an

Indiftment for aMifprifion of Trcalon or Felony ; but fays it feems that regularly he is to be tried by

the Country for all other Crimes out of Parliament as Prsmunire, Kiot, Seducing a young Lady
from her Parents in Order to debauch her &c.

8. 7 W^ 3. cap. 3. Whereas by Law in Cafes of Life a Commoner pall he

tried by a Jury of twelve Freeholders^ who muft all agree before they can bring

tn a VerdtB to acquit or condemn the Prifoner, but on the T'rials of Peers or

Peereffes a major Vote is ficfficient.

S. \o. It is ena^ed, that upon the frial of any Peers or Peerejfes, either

for 'Treafon or mifprifion of Treafon^ all the Peers who have a Right to Jit

and vote inParliament^ pall be dulyfummonedio Days at leap before the Tri-

al., and every Peer fo fummoned and appearing pall vote in the Trial.^ firft
taking the Oaths ofAllegiance and Supremacy required by iW.&M. andfub-
fcribing and repeating the TP enjoined by 30 Car. 2.

S. 11. Provided that this Attpall not extend to Impeachments , or other

Proceedings in Parliament.

S. 12. Nor to the Treafons of Counterfeiting the Coin, the Great Seal, Privy

Seal, Sign Manual, or Privy Signet.

9. By 6 Anna cap. i'}. S. 12. Peerspall be indiSed in Scotland as inEng-
land.

10. If a Peer be impleaded by a Commoner, yttfuch Catifepall not be tri-

ed by Peers, but by a Jury of the Country ; For though the Peers are the

proper Pares to a Lord ol Parliament in Capital Matters, where the Life

and Nobility of a Peer is concerned, yet in Matter of Property, the

Trial of Fact is not by them, but by the Inhabitants of thofe Countries

where the Fafts arife, fince fuch Peers living through the whole King-
dom could not be generally cognizant of Fafts ariling in foveral Counties,

as the Inhabitants themfelves where they are done j but this want ofhav-
ing Noblemen for their Jury was compenfated as much as polfible, by
returning Perfons of the bell Quality ; therefore a Knight is neceliary

to be fummoned in any Caufe where a Peer is Party. G. Hlft. C. B. 78,
79. cap. 8.

Yetitisfaid II. It has been adjudged. That if a Peer on an Arraignment before
that there is the Lords, refufe to put himfelf on his Peers, he Ihall be dealt with as one
^
R^^'^t'"

^^^ ftands Mute ; For it is as much the Law of the Land, that a Peer

Icr.d).
^ ^^ u'\f:i^ by his Peers, as a Commoner by Commoners j Yet if one who

IBfrfeltp put has a Title to Peerage, be indicted and arraigned as a Commoner, and
himfelf on plead Not Guilty, and put himfelf upon his Countrv, it has been ad-
his Country,

'

judged
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judged, that he cannot afterwards fuggefl that he is a Peer, and pray a an^l^'as tried

Trial by his Peers. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 425. cap. 44. S. 19. ^yj
>> -^^

Ibid, in

. -- Maig.

(I) Oi the Order and Proceis of Trial of Peers.

I. rr^HE Order and Procefs o( this Trial appears Anno i H. 4. i, & The/wrfi?-

X Anno 13 H. 8. 13. That when a Lord of the Parliament is to be ZTreGm
^'

arraigned of Treafon or Felony, of which he is indifted, the King by his mmcverscf
letters Patentspallmake one great and fage Lord to be the * High Stew- Oyer and nh--

^r^ ofEngland j'(;r the Day of the Arraignment, who before the laid Day "''"" ",'['"

(hall make Precept to his Serjeant at Arms^ (who is appointed to lerve him qj,-
''^ ^'^^

during the time ot his Commiffion,) to catife to come before him t'-juenty or done in that

eighteen Lords of the Parlia?nent at the fame Day ; And after at the Day County

when the Steward fhall be under the Cloth ot State upon the Arraign- where B. R.

ment of the Prilbner, and has caufed to be read his Commiffion, the laid ^ p ^ [,^^*,

*

Serjeant Jhall return the faid Precept, and the Lords lliall he thereupon de- Commi'llioii^

manded, and when they have appeared, and are feared in their PJices, retires tlie

the Conjlable ofthe Tower pall be demanded to bring his Pnfoner to the Indictment

Court, who fhall be conduced by him to the Bar, and then the faid
g«."*^''a"y as

High Steward lliall Ihew to the Prilbner the Caufe for which the King 3,,^ p"""s

'

has allembled there the Lords and him, and command him to anfwer the Hiitrii

without any Dread, and thereupon Ihall caufe the Clerk of the Crown to Steward

read the IndiBment to him, and to demand of him if he be ff Guilty or net, °^,^'' *",
''^"

to which, after he has anlwered Not Guilty, the Clerk Ihall demand fur- proceed'on
ther of him, How he will be tryd} To which he may fay, hy Gc^ luch Indiol-

and his Peers ; And immediately upon this the Serjeants and King's At- mt-nt/m?;,

torney lliall give Evidence aguinft him ; To which, when the Prilbner '!!"" ^^f'^"'

hasanfwered, the faid Conltablc lliall be commanded to retire with the ^j,,"„" ^^['^'

laid Prifoner from the Ear to Ibnie Place for the Time that the Lords |:f fe- requires the

cretly ihall talk in the faid Court together; And thereupon the Lords Ihall Peers to be

rife from their Places and confult together, and that which they do they ^"^?'^'*"t

do ifpon their Honour without any Oath to be adminillred to them ; And "he L^'ut^en.
when all of them, or the greater part of them are agreed, they Ihall re- ant of the

turn to their Places and feat themfelvcs ; And then the High Steward Tower to

l>iall demand of the ^ youngcftLord by himfelf, If he who is arraign'd be p'/.'lK
'''t^

Guilty or not? And fb of him who is next to the Youngelt, and fo of
foreTim

^'

the rell feriatim, till he has perus'd all ; and each of the Lords lliall 5. ACerth-
anfwer by himfelf; Andthen the faid Steward ihall fend for the laid Vx\- rari is a-

fcner, who Ihall be brought back to the Bar, to whom the laid Steward ^^;afded o«< s/

fhall rehearfe the Verdift, and give *** Judgment accordingly. Staunf remi^lh"
PI. C. 152. Lib, 3. cap. I, ImMwevt it

fcif before

the High Steward iudiJate, which may either bear Date the Tame Day of the Steward's CommifTion or
any Day after. 4. The Steward directs his Precept under his Seat to tie Lientetutt.t of the Tower, to hrin"

the Body before him at fuch a D.iy and Place as he fhall appoint. 6. He makes /trcther Precept under his

Seal to the Licuteuant of the Tower, exprejfin^ Day and Place when &c -. He makes f another Precept
under his Seal to a Serjea>.t at Arms to JHwmcn tot fip tales Demincs, MaPtiaets, Fy Prcceres kiijiis Re"}ii

Aiie^hx prtcdiHi R- Coniitis E. Pares, per ijuos Rei Veritas melius fciri foterit, tjucd ipji perfonaliter compareant
coram prxdiSo Senefchallo apudtf'ejlm. tali Die & Mora ad jacierd. ea, CjUtC ex Parte Dcniiui Recis foreist 1a~
cienda &=«" 8. At the Day, the Steward vjuh Jix Serjeant at Arms before him takes his Place under a
Cloth of State, and then the Clerk of the Crown delivers to him his Commiffion, who re-delivers the
fame unto him. And the Clerk of the Crown caufes a Serjear.t at Anns to make three O Tes's, and Com-
mandment given in the Name of the Lord High Steward of England, to keep filence, and then is tie

Commilficn read. And then the ['^ler delivereth to the Stcaard a If htte Rod, who delivereth the tame to

him again, who holdeth it before the Steward ; Then another O Tes is made, and Commandment <rivcn

in the Name of the High Steward of England to all yuflices and Commijjloners to certity all ladilhnfhts

and Records gpc. which being delivered into Court, the Clerk of the Crowrn readeth the Rerurn. Aii-

other O I'es is made, that the Lieutenant of the 'Ton.-jer &c. return his H'rit and Precept, txnd to l;inff the

Prifoner to the Bar, ij: which being done, tlie Clerk reads the Return. Another 6 I'ts is made, that

Ihe Ssrl^^ar-t at Arrr.s return Its Precept with the Names of the Barons and Peers by him fummoned, and
G C g g the
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the Kefurn of thjt is alio jcaii. Another O /ij is made, that all Karls, Barons and Peers (which by
tSe Cominandnicnt of the Hi^h Steward are runinioned)<i;.y'a('r lo their Karnes, ami then tliey take their

Places and fit down, and their Names are recorded. And when they are all in their Places, and the Pri-

Ibner at tlie Bar, the High Steivard declares to the Frifoicr the Car/'e of their Jjj'e»iLly. Then the <Jlerk of
tie Court reads the IndiBnievt, and

||
proceeds to tlic Arrai<;nment of the Priloner, and if he pleads Not

Guilty, the Entry is, Et de hoc de Bono & Malo ponit li; I'uper Pares I'uo:. Sec, Tiien the High StetV'

ard giveth a Charge to the Peers, exhorting them to trv the Prifoncr inriifterently according to their £-

vidcnce. 9. The Peers are not Iworn, but arc charged liipcr Fidelitaiibus, 6c Ligeantiis Domino Regi
dcbitis, for fo the Record fpeaketh. 10. Tlien the Awp'j learned Cw.'k/c/ ^/le 2iw(/c;;fe and produce

their Proofs for the King againft the Prifoner. 12. There are always cither all or fome of the Judget

ever Attendant upon the High Steward, and/ff at the feet of the Peers, or about a Table in the Mid-
dle, or in Ibmc other convenient Place, i;. .-Jfter all the E-videiire pve/i for xhe K\n^, and the Pri-

fbncr's anfwcrs and Proofs at large, and with Patience heard; then is the Prifoner ivithdraii-i: from the

Bar to fome private Place, under the Cullody of the Lieutenant &c. And after that he is withdrawn,

the Lords that are Triers of the Prilbner go to fome Place to covjider of their Evidence ; and if upon De-
bate thereof, they Ihall donlit of any Matter, and thereupon fend tothcHigh Steward to have Conference
with thejudges, or with theHigh Steward, tliey ought to hate 710 Qniereme cither with theJudges orHigli

Steward, but ^ openly in Court, and in the Prcjence and Hearing of the Prijoner. 14. A Nobleman ** can-

}iot ivaize lis Trial by his Peers, and put himjelf upon the Trial cf the Cciinlry, that is, of twelve Free-
holders ; for the Statute of Magna Ciiarta is, that he muft be tried per Pares And fo it was refolvcd

in the Lord ©acrWfi Caff* i 5- The Peers ought to continue together (as Juries in Cafe of other Sub-
jefts do) until they are agreed cf their FerdiH. And when they are agreed, they all come again in-

to the Court and take their Places, and then the Lord High Steward publickly in open Court, beginning

ivith t/je puifne Lord (who in the Cafe of the JlofD "©aCff, was the Lord Mordant,) /r/W unto him,
.My Lord Mordant, Is IVilliatn Lord Dacre guilty of the Treafons whei'eof he hath been indiclcd or ar-

raigned, or of any of them. And the Lord Handing up faid, Not Guilty, and ib upward of all the o-

ther Lords fcriatim &c. 5 Init. 2S, 29, 50.

\ This is to be intended when the Parliament is not fitting, but is either diflolved or prorogued,

2 Hawk. PLC. 421. cap. 44. S.3. Marg.

4: The Gentleman Gaoler of the Tower carryipg the Axe before him. zHawk, PI. C. 422. cap.-

44 ii-4-

II But is not to infifton his holding up his Hand. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 422. cap. 44. S. 5.

5 It was refolved by all the Judges in the Lord 'JDacrcj8'0 (lafc, who was tried by Comraiffion,

that no ^efiion ought to be ask'd of the Lord Steward or of tl^e fudges in theAbfence of the Prifoner. And it

was adjudged by theLord Steward, in the Earl of JElarlPicfe'S (iafe,who was tried by theHoufe of Peers

in Parliament, that no Queftion ought to be ask'd of the Judges in the Abtence of the Prifoner. But
in the Lord jlUDlep'^I Caff, who was tried by Commiirion,the Lords Triers, after they were withdrawn,
confulted with the Lord Ch. J.

four feveral Times, and alfo lent to confult with the Lord Steward. Yet,
notwithftanding this Precedent, the Judges refolved in the Lord lO^orlfp'? Caff, who was likewife

tried by CommilTion, that if after the Lords were withdrawn, they fhould fend for any of the Judges
to defire their Opinions on a Point in Law, and the Lord Steward fhould permit them to go, they
would tell the Lords, if they fhould ask them any Queftion, that they were not to give any private Opi-

nion without Conference with the Refl of the fudges, and that openly in Court. But they refolved, that if

the Lord StewardJhould ask them any ^eflion in open Court, tho'iw the Abfence of the Prifoner they would
anfwer it, becaule they are called to aifift the Court, and the Demand of any Queftion in fuch Cafe is

to be referred to the Difcretion of the Lord Steward. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 425. cap 44. S. 20.
** Contra Dal. 16. pi. i. Anno i & 2 Ph. & M. the Marquifs of Dorfet's Cafe.

* Ld. Coke fays, that in fuch Cafes there mufl he a Steward of England appointed. :; Inft. ;i.

But Serjeant Hawkins, 2 Hawk. PI. C. 421. cap. 44. S. i. in fttarg. fays, that the Neceffity of making
a High Steward to try an Impeachment of High Treafon, was denied by the Houfe of Commons, in the

(Earl of 1Danbj>'0 Cafe, and cites State Trials, 2 Vol. 198, 199.

\\ S. P. Br. Corone, pi. 1 52. cites 10 E. 4. 6.

ijr^: The Peers give their Verdici in the Abfence of the Prifoner &c. 3 Inft. 50. cap. 2.

^^ S. P. Br. dorone, pi. i 52. cites 10 E. 4. 6.

*** TheLd. Steward givesjudgment according to the Determination of the Majority being more than

twelve, but gives noVote himiclf on a Trial by CommilTion, but only on a Trial by the Houfe of Peers

while the Parliament is fitting. 2 Hawk PI. C. 422. cap. 44. S. 6.

2. l£Execution be not done according to the Judgment, then the High
Steward may by Precept under Seal command Execution to be done according

to the Judgment ; but in Cafe of High Treafon, if all the reft of the

Judgment, (faving the Beheading, which is part of the Judgment) be

pardoned, this ought to be under the Great Seal ofEngland. 3 Inft. 31.

3. And "when the Service is performed, then is an Tes m^deforthedif-

fohing of the CommilTion ; And then is the white Rod, which has been

born and holden before the Steward, by him taken in both his Hands,
and broken over his Head. 3 Inft, 31.

4. When a Peer is tried before the Houfe of Peers in Parliament, the

Ld. Steward withdraws with the reji of the Lords and confults with them. 2
Hawk. PI. C. 425. cap. 44. S. 21.

5' Ic
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5. It is agreed, that where a Peer is tried by the Houfe of Lords in fall

Parliament^ the Houfe may be adjourned as Oj'ten as there is Occa/ton^ and the
' Evidence taken by Parcels ; Alfo^ it has been adjudged, That •where the
Trial is by Commiffion, the Lord Steward^ after a VerdiSf is given, may
take time to advife upon it ; and that his Office continues till he has given
judgment. Alio it was faid to have been agreed by the Judges in the
Ld. £)ilCCC'0 Cafe, That on fuch a Trial the Court might be adjorncd^ and
that if the Lords Triers did not agree, it was holden by fome, they ought to

bi kept together all Night, and by others, that they might go to their le-

veral Houfes. But it is laid, That there is no Precedent of the Lords
Triers ever having feparated upon a Trial by Commiffion, after the Evi-
dence has been given tor the King, and it is faid to have been refolved
by all the Judges in the Cafe of the DllfeC Of j^OtfOlfe, That the Peers
in fuch Cafe mull continue together till they agree to give a Verdift

;

and the like was adjudged by the Lord Steward in the Lord S)Cl3niCrC'jS
Cafe. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 425. cap. 44. S. 22.

(K) ]^p1jat Advantages they may take on thelrTnals.

I. 1 E. 6. cap.'TT? Nafts, that in all and every Cafe and Cafes, where any of By this Sm-

12. S. i4-X_j theKingsMajefly's Subjectspall and may upon hisPrayer ^ "^^? ^'^ "^

have the Privilege of Clergy as a Clerk Conviit, that may make Purgation,
fhall^haTe

in all thofe Cafes and every of them, andatfo in all and every Cafe and Cafes Privilege of

of Felony wherein the Privilege or Benefit of Clergy is refirained, excepted, or the Clergy,

taken away, by this Statute or AH (wiljul Murder and poifoning of Maltce
^'^ere a

prepenfed only excepted) that Lord and Lords of that Parliament, and -^^^J"
p°,'f(^°fl,aU

and Peers of the Realm, halving Place and Voice in Parliament, (loall by not ; as for

Virtue of this prefent AH of Common Grace upon his or their Requejl or Houie-

Prayer, alleging that he is a Lord or Peer ofthis K^enim, and claiming that b'eaking m

Benefi't of this Aif, though he cannot read, without any Burning in the NLht^^R'oij,
Hand, Lofs of Inheritance, or Corruption of his Blood, be * judged, deemed, binV any in

taken and ufedfor thejirfi time only, to all Intents, Conjirutiions and Pur- the High-
_

pofesj as a Clerk Conviif, and lliall be in Cafe of a Clerk Convift, which ^''^Y' ^'"^ ^'*

may make Purgation, without any further or other Benefit or Privilege
<?/ Cafesexcept-

Clergy, to anyfuch Lord or Peerfrom thenceforth at any time after for any ed in this

Cafe to be alkwed, adjudged, or admitted -,
any Law, Statute, Ufage, Cujlom, Statute, ex-

or any other Thing to the contrary in any wife notwithjlanditig. '\^^^'^^^^^

in all other Cafes, in which Clergy is taken away by Statute made fincc this Aft, he is in the lame De-
gree as a common or inferior Pcrfon is. And that by the Words (be * jtiAged &c.') it appears that he
muft make his Purgation, and if fo then he muft be delivered to the Ordinary to be kept "till he has

made it. Alfo if Lord of Parliament co7ifeJfes the Offence upon the Armigimient, or abjures, or be out-

laiv'd for Felony, he fliall not in any of thcle Cafes (as it feems) have Benefit of this Statute, inafmuch

as he cannot make his Purgation. Nor ought the Court to give him the Benefit of this Aft, if the Lord
himfelf does not requeft it &c. Staunf. PLC. 150.— 2 Hawk. PI. C. 3

58. cap. 53. S. 109. and 363.

S. 115.

2. Ifa ^lejiion arife on the Trial ofa Peer concerning theCoiirfe of Par-
liamentary Proceedings, the Lords will wo^yi/jfer /? to be argued by Counfel,

but will debate it among themfelves. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 401. cap. 39. S. 6.

cites State Trials, 2 Vol. 694. 699.

3. If a Peer of the Realm bring an Appeal, the Defendant fliall not be

admitted to tvage Battel, by realon of the Dignity of their Perfons. 2
Hawk. PI. C. 427. cap. 45. S. j.

(L) Hotffe



c^oo Penal Bill.

(L) Hoiife of Peers ; Its Po^d:er over other Coi^rts, and

Po\ver of other Courts as to Peers.

A Peer of I. TFhebe /W;V7f^/'» the King"s Benc}\ or the hidiiimeHT removed thi*
the Realm

J^^ ther^ th&'tidblcm^u maypknd his Fardon there hcioxethQ Judges of

^tJed hiB.R. ^^^ King's Bench, and they have Power to allow it, but he canfwt confefs

of Felony or the hdiamcnt, or plead Not Guilty to the Judges of the King's Bench, but
Treafon.and before the Lord Ste'ward ; And the reafon of tnis 13i\erllty, that the Trial
thev fliall be or Judgment mult be before or by the Ld. Steward, but the Allowance of

tl!e C^ufe ^^^ Pardon may be by the King's Bench, is, becaufc that is not within the

till he pleads Statute of Mag. Chart, cap. 29. 2 Inft. 49.
Not Guilty ;

B. R. ThcKing v. Ld. Norris.

2. If a Nobleman be indited, and cannot be found, Procels of Outla'x-

rypall be awarded 2.^-:i\x\^ him per Legem Terr£, and he Ihall be outlaw-

ed per Judicitim Coronatontin,^ buthelhall berried per Judicium Parium

fuorum, when he appears and pleads to Ilfue. 2 Inft. 49.

3. It is no new Thing lor our Common Law Courts to examine Mat-
ters of this Nature, which concern Proceedings in Parliament ^ we do
but follow the Examples oi our PredecelFors. In 38 Ed. 3. 14. the Bijhop

certified to this Court, that the Father and Mother were married, but that

theParty was born inAdultery ; T'he Lords fent a Writ to the Judges, and r-

dered them tojndge on the fpecial Matter ; but the Judges did not obey.

In ^tcintOri'0 Cafe 15 Ed. 3. F. Vouch. 109. the Lords commanded the

Court ofCommon Pleas to give a Judgment j the Ch.
J.

refuled ; After

in his Abfence the others complied, and gave Judgment. B. R. after-

wards examined the Proceedings of the Lords, and adjudged them void,

as appears 15 Ed. 3. i. 2. in the Oxford Library. V\'e are not to delay

the Julticeof the Land, and the Law of it is our Rule. Per Holt Ch.

J. 12 Mod. 64. in Cafe ot the King v. Knowles.

4. It feems clear, that if a Peer be attainted oi Trt'sSon or Felony, he

may be brought before the King's Bench and demanded. What he has tofay
why Execution fijould not be awarded againft him, and it he plead any Mat-
ter to fuch Demand his Plea pall be difcuffed, and Execution awarded by
the faid Court, upon its being adjudged againft him. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 424.
cap. 44. S. 18.

For more of Peer in General See ectror, l^arliameiit, prcfcntation,
and other proper Titles.

(A) Penal Bill.

I. TF I bind my felf to pay 20 1. on fuch a Day, and in Default to pay

\ 40 1. the 40 1. muft be paid without any Demand ^ Per Hale C;i. J.
Mod. 89. Mich. 22 Car. 2 B. R. in Cafe of Bradcat v. Tower.

2. Debt for 20 1. Plaintiff declares, that whereas the Defendant by a

certain Bill obligatory Cognovijfet fe deberc &c. Summam Viginti Librar'

folvere querenti 8<.c. ad vel fuper 29 Diem Septembris 1685. pro vera Sohi-

tione 10/. ipfe (the Defendant) obligallet fe hrmiter per eandem Billam, &
in Faftodicit quod Defendens non Solvit to the Plaintiff the faid 10 1.

upon
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upon the faid 29th of September, per quod Aftio accrevit ; Defendant

demurr'd. Judgment pro (^er. j For tho' it is drawn properly as a Penal
Billy for the Payment of the 10 1. yet there is enough to ground an

A£lion of Debt ibr the 20 1. and the Day of Payment feems to refer to the

20 1. 2 Vent. 106. Mich, i VV. & M, C. B. Bond v. Moyle.

For more of Penal Bill in general, fee COltUittOniS, €)Wi0at(OniEl, and
other proper Titles.

Penalty.

(A) Penalty of Bonds, &c. Relieved or enlarged. And
what fhall be fald a Penalty.

I. T F a Man be bound in a Penalty to pay Money at a Day, and Place, The like Fa-

j[_ by Obligation, and intending to pay the fame, is robbed by the If'ay, ^g°
j'able^a--

or hath intreated by Word, fbme further Refpite at the Hands of the g.,inft them.

Obligee, or comethjhort of the Place by any Misfortune ;,
and fo failing of that will take

the Payment, doth neverthelels provide and tender the Money in Jhort Advantage

fime after ; in thefe, and many fuch like Cafes, the Chancery will compel
J^^?." clldi-

the Obligee to take his Principal, with fome reafonable Conlideration of thn fir

his Damages (quantum expediat) j For if this was not, Men would do umhh?^ the

that by Covenant, which they do now by Bond. Cary's Rep. i. Ejhne of an-

Lands upon a fniall or trifling Default. Cary's Rep. i. So if two be jointly and feverally bound to

pay Money ; and the Obligee will give longer Day (or other Favour) to the one, and then vjili fi<e the other

for the Debt, he who is lued Ihall fue in Chancery. Cary's Kep. 2. cites 9 £. 4. 41.

2. If the Obligee have received the moji Part of the Money payable upon
the Obligation, at the peremptory T!?ne and Place, and will nevertheJeis

extend the whole Forteiture immediately, refuling to accept of the Re-
lidue tendered unto him foon after the Default, the Obligor may find Aid

in Chancery. Cary's Rep. 2.

3. A. fold a Retlory to J. S. and his Heirs, with W'arranty, and en-

ter'd into a Recognizance of 1000/. for quiet Enjoyment ; J. S. was dillurb'd,

and fo the Recognizance was forfeited. Tho' (as it feems)J. S. lulhiined

greater Lofs than 1000 1. yet Chancery cannot relieve beyond the Penalty

of the Recognizance. Chan. Rep. 95. 11 Car. i. Bidlake v. Lord
Arundell.

4. The Plaintiff and Defendant were Fillimongers, and had conti-

guous Shops ; and Differences having been between them, they were
made Friends, and by that Mediation the Plaintitf was to give, and did

give, the Defendant a Bond of 20 1. Penalty conditioned to behave him-

felf civilly and like a good Neighbour to the Defendant, and not to dtf-

parage his Goods. The Plaintiff' afterwards ashed the Dejendanfs Ciijlomer,

whilll cheapning a Parcel of Flounders, why he would buy oftheDejeiidant,

and told him thofe Ftjhjlunck, and fb the Defendant lolt that Cuitomer
;

and the Defendant having fued the Bond, and affigned that for Breach,

had a Verdift. And to be relieved againil that Vcrdift, and the Penalty

of the Bond, the Plaintitf brought his Bill. The Defendant ^£ 7;/?i;rr'^i

For that the Bond was not conditioned for Payment of Money, or Per-

formance of Covenants, or for any Matter for which Damages in an
Action of Debt, Covenant, or any other Aftion, was recoveiable ; nor
was there any Way to meafure the Damages but by the Penalty, and the

Bond being to prelerve Amity and neighbourly Friendlhip, lor the Breach

H h h h of
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of which, the Plaintiff" did rubniit to pay that Penalty there cannot

be /r«)i Trial had to mcafitre the Damages for Breach of the Condition, other

than the Parties have fiibmitted to. His Lordlhip declared, That as this

Cafe was, the Penalty being but 20 1. he did not think fit to put the De-
fendant to anfwer, tor that the Colls of Suit here, and at Law, would
exceed the Penalty j and fo the Demurrer was allowed. But he like-,

wife declared this was not to be a Prejidcnt in the Cafe of a Bond of lool.

or the like i And though the Demurrer was allowed, the Defendant was
to have no Colts. Chan. Cafes, 183, 184. Mich. 22 Car. 2. Tall v.

Ryland.
Ld. Keeper 5. The Factors of the Eaft India Company enter into Covenants to the
compared^ Company with great Penalties to pay extravagant Prices for certain Goods
tins to a Co-

fiycy^ift j,/g,jfiQf,ci{^ if theyfhould trade in fiich Goods for themfelves^ or for

Leii'ee that ^'^y P^rfoH or Perfons, exceptfor the Company. A Fatlor entered into fuch

if he break Covenant, and was fued by the Company ; and on, a Bill to be relieved,

up or plough it was argued, that the Payments thefe Factors were to make for fuch

h^'^'flv'lT*^'
Trading, contrary to their Agreements and Covenants, were not intended

1^1. jot every to be in the Nature of Penalties, but as adjiijfed Damages agreed on be-

jcre ; and fore-hand between the Company and them. The Lord Keeper declar'd
faid that that the natural End and Delign of this Covenant was, to reftrain the
there never

Paftoj- fj-Qm trading at ail in prohibited Goods, and this was primarily

lief yaeiven intended ; and that the Sums agreed on to be paid for Trading, were next

in this Court intended as a Hedge for fecuring that Covenant. And tho' the Sum de-
againft fuch manded at Law by the Company amounts to 26000 1. yet it is uncer-
^ Sp j"^""^' tain how much thereof the Fa£tor may pay. The court would not re-~

2 Chan, lieve him, but difmifs'd his Bill. Fin. R. 117 to 122. Hill. 25 Car. 2.

Cafes 198. Eall India Company v. Blake. And e contra.

Trin z6.

Car. 2. 8. C. And Bill difmiffcd, tho' it was objefted that this Covenant was a greater Penalty than a

Bond of double the Value.- .S. P. as to the exceflive Overvalue, and the Defendant was ruled to j^i-

fwer tho* it were a Penalty. 2 Chan. Cafes 21S, 219. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. Ealt India Company v.

Mainfton.

I have ven- 6. D. [was] Executor of C. [who was] imployed as a Mafier of a Ship
tured to al-

]^y j.]ig Eall-India Company, [and enter'd into] Covenants with mem to

^"
, ^r-^rl'^ pay a certain Mal£i for every Cloth carried &c. in the Snip, and took [E.

or this Caie, ^, -^ ,_, , r-\ i r\ r j i i it^ ? j •
*-

but in fuch a the Teltator of J the Defendant to be his Mate, ivho made an Agjrcement mttr'

Manner, tatis mutandis withlC. the 'deflator oj '\ D. and gave a Bond of $0 I. for
that if the ^^g Performance on his Part ; but he, without [C. the Teltator oi j D's
^?^^"

he"
Knowlege, carried fo many Cloaths as the MiUtl came to 70 /. which the

may, if he Company dedufted out of[C. the Malter's] the VV^ages, and [ whichj the

pleafe, take 50 1. Bond would not fatisfy; and therefore [E. the Mate being dead, D.
it as |nthe ^s Executor of C. the Mailer] pray'd Relief and Difcovery of [E. j the
Ori^ginaUjjy -j^eftaj-oi-'g Ellate. The Defendant demurred j Becaufe the Relief [prayed

what"^s was] of more than [the] Security by Bond [was given tor, and that this

marked was] not proper in Equity j And ruled accordingly. Chan. Cafes 226.
within the pafch. 26 Car. 2. Davis v. Curtis.
Crotchets.

—

Where an Aftion is brought for Freight and Damages, and the fame is laid to double the Sum of the

Penally upon the Charter Party, tho' more is re- covered than the Penalty in Damages, yet Execution

fliall be Hinted to that Penalty. Fin. R. 45 5. Mich. 3 1 Car. 2. Bettifworth v. Clerk and Archer.

7. A. binds himfelf and his Heirs in a Bond of 40/. Penalty condi-

tioned to pay 200 /. to B. B. fu'd and was relieved ; hat it was too late

objefted that the Heir could not be bound but by Writing, and this

Writing binds him but in 40 1. and the Executor could not pav it but

by a Decree without a Deva/iavit to other Creditors. Per Finch. C.

when the Plaintiff has Judgment here, he fhall have the fime Advantage

as at Law. 2 Chan. Cafes 225. Hill. 28 and 29 Car 2. Sims v. Urry.

8. The Plaintiff was in Execution upon a Judgment obtained' on a

Bond ; and being thus in Execution, the principal Sum and Interefi, and
Cofls ivere tendered to the Obligee, but he would not difcharge him oat of
Execution without paying the whole Penalty of the Bondi and thcrc-

UDOIi
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upon the PlaintiiF exhibited his Bill to be relieved againft thefaid Penalty,

which he had paid to the faid Obligee. The Court ordered him to refund

the Overplus of the Money, Fin. K. 437. Mich. 31 Car. 2. Friend v.

Burgh.

9. A Siiretj>, that is not bound by Law, fliall not be made liable in

Equity. 2 Chan. Cafes 22. Hill. 31 and 32 Car. 2. Simplbn v. Field.

10. A. acknowledged a Judgment of 2000 /. Penalty defeafancedfor Pay- Not but that

ment of 1300/ Prineipal Money and Interefi. No Interelt was paid in
^lu'fy may.

many Years, and feveral Proceedings were had in Equity and at Law ^ c]-,fe"J^tTJ
and on a Bill now brought, the T>ekn<i2.nt pleaded the former Bill and Pro- carry the Debt

ceedings ; and that attier an Account taken in the former Caufe, the be)ondthe

Plaintirt'proceeded Law, and reviv'd his Judgment by Scire Facias, and ^^""^^y °^

had taken Execution by Elegit,, and thereupon the Dfendant had brought the /^s where the
•wtoo^e Penalty of the Bond into C. B. and inJilted that a Court of Equity Party hath

cught not to charge him beyond the Penalty of the Judgment. And this '"een delayed

Plea was allowed by the Court. Vern. 349. Mich. i68f. Hale v. ^y I"/'"?-

^T,,
•' •'^' -* tion of this

Thomas. Court, and
the like ; but

it wasobferved, that where it has been ib done, it has been alwavs againft a Plaintiff, when he hath
come for Relief. But there is no Precedent where a Plaintiff in this Court fhall charge a Defe dant
beyond the Penalty, and further than he could charge him at Law. But in this Cafe the Court allowed
the Plea, principally becauCc the Plaintiff, after the Account taken in the former Caule, had furceated

his Profecution in this Court, and proceeded at Law, having fued forth a Scire Facias on his [udgment,
and taken forth Execution ; and therefore having eletted to proceed at Law, he fliould not now refort

back to Equity ; efpccially as this Cafe is, where he hath taken Exxcution by Elegit, which charged a
Aloety of the Lands only, and now would come for a Decree in Equity for the fame Debt, which
would charge the Perfon and the whole Elfate, and therefore the Court allowed the Plea. Vern. 950.
J»Iich. 16S5. Hale v. Thomas. 2 Chan. Cafes 182, S. C.

11. A. entred into £o»r^of 140/. Penalty, conditioned /or P(7j';/;i?.'7f of

72 /. After many Delays in Suits by Privilege &c. and Relief prayed
againft the Bond upon Suggeftions of Fraud, Want of Conlideration &:c.

It was ordered upon the Hearing, that the Defendant Ihould not be re-

lieved but againlf the Penalty only ; and that it be referred to the Mailer

to compute the Principal and Interelt due, and to tax the Plaintiff's Cofls

both at Law and in Equity j and that whatiliould be found due, be paid,

when and where the Mailer fhould appoint. The Mafiter computed the

Principal and Jntenjl at 154 /. and the Cofts at Gq I. and to be paid the 2.0th

cf October following. Upon this the Defendant appealed to the Houfe of
Lords, where one Qiieftion was. Whether Chancery could jullly award
more than the Penalty ; and obje£led, that the Order being to fave againft

the Penalty, no more ought to have been decreed. But it was faid that

notwichllanding that, when the flime was referred to a Mafter to tax

Principal and Interelt, the Order bound the Party to pay both, tho' more
than the Penalty j and the Meaning of the firlt Part was only to relieve

againft: the Penalty in Cafe the Principal and Interelt came to lefs than

tne penal Sum ; elpecially the fiime coming to be heard upon Crofs-Bills,

and as this Caufe was circumttancrd after liach Delay &:c. And as to Cofts,

held that there was no Caulb for an Appeal in this Cafe; nor in truth was
it ever known to be a Caufe, if the Merits were againft the Party ap-

pellant. And io the Decree was affirmed in the Whole. Show. Pari.

Cafes 15. Duval v. Terry.

12. A. has Judgment for the Penalty of a Bond. The Qiieltion was. If

Payments formerly made to A. out of Brigadier's Pay, aliigned as a Se-

curity to A. lliould be applied firft to pay the Intereft then in Arrear, and
afterwards the Principal j and fo A. to have now the Eeneht of the Pe-

nalty to recover what remained due. Wright K. thought, that includ-

ing what had been paid, tho' at feveral Payments^ and many 7 ears juice.,

A. ihould have in the AVhole no more than the Penalty of the Bond j lad-

ing, (' Man can have no rnore than his Debt, and the Penalty is the ut-

mo:t of the Debt. Tamen Qj^isre. 2 Vern. 509. Trin. 1705. Steward
V. Ruinball.

13 A.
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13. A. by Marriage Articles was to pay 50 /. nt 5/. per Ann. till the

^\'hoIc paid ; and in Failure of Payment of any 5 1. then to pay the

Whole. Upon Failure, the Whole is due, and no part of it is a Penalty,

only Defendant had Time tor Payment by Parcels, the Benefit whereof

is now lolt. S Mod. 56. Trin. 7 Geo. Anon.

For more of Penalty in general, fee COIlUttiOUES, ©WiptlOnSl, and
other proper Titles.

Penfions.

(A) In <what Court to be fued for^ and agnhifl ovbom y^c-

ttofi lies.

I. A Ccording to Ld. Coke's Opinion,32H ^.cap. 7. gives Remedy in

^^\^ the temporal Courts, not only lor Tithes, but lor Penlions alfo,

and other cccleiiallical or fpiritual profit, where the Owner is dilieifed,

deforced, wrong'd, or otherwile kept out, or put from the fiime ^ Becaufe

bv their coming to the Crown by theStatutes of 27 H. 8. 31 H. 8. 37 H. 8.

and I £. 6. they are become temporal Inheritances in the Hands ofLay-
men, and Ihali be accounted aliets and Husbands, lliall be Tenants by
the Curtefy, and Wives endowed of them, and ihall have other Inci-

dents belonging to temporal Inheritances, only that they retain this Eccle-

liaftical Quality, that tne Owner of them may fue tor the Subllrattion

of them in the Eccleliailical Court, ^\'atf. Com. Inc. 8vo. 1049. cap. 53.

cites Co. Lite. 159. a.

'^'^'^•^'^
. . 2. 34 and 35. Hen. 8. cap. 19. S. 4. Enafts that. If any Occiipior of

t"^l Pei'o'ns"
^"y L^'^^^i ^^ '^^^'^ Hereditaments of the late Afonajieries, out of'Vi'hfch any

lofueLr.)- Portions., Pen/lonSf Corodies^ Indemnities, Syncdies^ Proxies or other Pro-

nien for fen- Jits., have been paid to any jirchbipcps.^ Btjkcps., Archdeacons., and other

fions in the ecckftaflical Perfons, wilfully deny the Payment, whereof the faid Archbi~

^^"^'*"q^^ fhops &c. ivere in Poflejion withm ten 7 ears before the Diffcltition of fuch

19-. InCaie Monafleries,k3c. tt jtall be lawful fcr the fame Archbtjhops fc?c. to make
of Sprat V. fuch Prccefs, as well agamji everyftich Perfon as fhall fo deny Payment., as
Kicholion. agamfl the Churches charged with the fame, as heretofore they have lawfully

ir~ j.*^^' done; and if the Defendant be Convict according tothe ecckfiafiical Laws^

{^ramte ''h'cs ^^^ Plainti^ pall recover the Ifhing in Demand.^ and the Value thereof iu

Remedy on- Damages, with Ccfis.

Iv for Pen-

lions, and other Dues that did arife out of Lands &c. which came to the Crown by the Statute of Dil^

folutions ; and therefore Damages and Cofts are not to be had by the Aid thereof, upon Suits for other

Penfions &c. And it gives Relief only for fuch Payments, of which Bifhops, and other fpiritual Per-

fons, were in Poffeffion at, or within, lo Years next before the DilTolution of the Hou'e, to which
the Thing belonged, by reafon of which the Duty is demanded ; wherefore fuch Duties, which have

r.ot been ufually paid within Memory, are not now recoverable, unlets by the general Saving in Stat.

51 H. S. c. 17. by Englifh Bill in the Exchequer or Chancery ;
(Quaere.) But if they have been ufually

paid, it will then be prefumcd, that they were due and paid at the Time of the DilTolution, and lb are

recoverable with Cofts and Damages by this Statute ; whence it follows^ that Bifhops &c. are not re-

lieved by- the Statute upon a Title Ihewed by Deed only, without Prefcription. Watf Comp. Inc. Svo.

1054. cap. 53.

S. 5. If the Caufe be determinable at common Law, the Party grieved

Jhallfue at common Law ; and if the Defendant be condemned, the Plaintiff

Jhall recover the Thing in Demand, and the value thereof in Damages, with

Cojis.

Provided, that if the King hath demijid any of the faid Lands with a

Covenant to dtfchayge the Tenant of fuch Charges, that then the Party claim'
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ing the fame, pall ftie for them in the Court of Augmentations, and not

elfhvhere.

a. If a Suit be to be brought for a Penfion, or other Thing, due out l^ jq „
of a Parfonage &c. it feems the Occupier, tbo a I'enant, ought to be fued

^ pi. iv Sut-

and if Fart of the Re£i:ory be tn the Hands of the Owner, and Part in the ton v.Dowic.

Occupation of a ^tenant, the Suit is to be againlt them both. Watf. Comp.
Inc. 8vo. 1055. cap. 53. cites i Le. 11. Mich. 25 and 26 Eliz. C. B.
Sutton V. Bovvfel.

4. The Church of B. in the Time of H. 3. was appropriated by the
Bilhop of Sarum, and the Vicar was then endowed. And, upon the
Endowment, the Bifliop made an Ordinance by thefe Words, Statinmus

i3 Ordinamas ; that the Vicar fhall pay annually 20I. de frudtibus Vi-
cari^ to the Precentor in the Church of Sarum, to the Ufe of the Vicars
Chorals within the fame Church. And for this Peniion a Suite being de-
pending in the fpiritual Court, and a Prohibition thereupon brought,

Confultation was now pray'd ; becaufe it is a meer Peniion fuable in "the

fpiritual Court, and cited 11 H. 4. 8j:.Fitzh. N. Br. 51. Tanfield e contra.

That it is an Annuity; and that Annuity lies properly tor it in the King's
Courts, and in Proof thereof was cited 19 Ed. 3. Jurildiftion 28. that

Annuity lies for a Peniion by Prefcription : And, that the Statute of Cir-

cumfpefte agatis. Prohibition third, is but an Ordinance, as there it is

faid. So Ed. 4. 12. of an Annuity granted ior CompoJition for Tithes,

and 20 Ed. 3. Annuity 32. a VV^rit of Annuity was brought tor fuch

a Peniion as ours is, Wheretbre &c. But all the Court refolved, Thac
the Suit was well brought in the fpiritual Court ; For Popham and Fenner
faid, That there would be a Ditierence, where the Ordinary ordains

fuch a Payment as Judge; there the Suit lliall be in Court Chriftian
;

and where the Patron and Ordinary make a Grant in the Time of the

Vacation ; For there they charge as an Interelt ; and Gawdy faid, that

for fuch a Peniion Suit might be either in this, or the tpiritual Court.

And that it is not denied by 20 Ed. 3. and {o is Nat. Br. Whereupon Con-
fultation was granted. Cro. E. 675. Trin. 41 Eliz. B R. Collier's

Cafe.

5. Annuity by Prefcription for a Penfion ifTuing out of the Church of
S. it was refolved without Argument, that it lay agatnfl the Incumbent,

as wel]/cr Arrears due in his Predeceffors Time, as in his own Time ; For
the Church itfelf is charged into whofoever Hands it comes. Cro. E. 810.

Hiil. 43 Eliz. C. B. Trinity College in Cambridge, v. Tunllall.

6. Sub-Deacon of Exeter did libel in the tpiritual Court againlt N.
Parlbn of A. pro annuali Penlione of 30 1. ilfuing out of the Parlbnage

of A. and in his Libel thewed, how that tam per realem Compolitionem,

quam per antiquam& laudabilem Confuetudinem, ipfe & Predecelibres fui

habuerunt & habere confueverunt predi£tam annualem Penlionem out of
his Parfonage of A. Dodderidge Serjeant, mov'd for a Prohibition in this

Cafe, becaule he demands the faid Penfion upon temporal Grounds, viz.

Prefcription and real Compo/ition. But Cook Ch.
J.

and the other Juftices

were of Opinion, That in this Cate no Prohibition ihould be granted ;

For they iaid, that the Party had Kleiiion to fue for the fame in the fpi-

ritual Court, or at the common Law, becaufe both the Parties ivere fpiritual

Pcrfons ; but if the Parfon had been made a Party to the Suit, then a

Prohibition fliould have been granted, and cited Fitz. Nat. Brev.51. b. ace.

And they further fxid, that if the Party fueth once at the common Law for

the faid Peniion, and afterismrds fties in the fpiritual Court tor the fame,

that a Prohibition will lie ; becaufe by the firll Suit he hath determined

his Ele£lion. Godb, 196. pi. 283. Trin. 10 Jac. C. B. Sprat v.

Nicholfon.

7. Vicar fues the Parfon in the Spiritual Court for a Penfion, and Pro-

hibition deny'd ; For it is a tpiritual Thing, tor which he may fue in the

Spiritual Court. Note, Defendants intitlcd themfelves to that Parfonage

I i i i by
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by a Grant of H. 8. who had it by the 3 1 It of H. 8. ofDiflblutions. Noy.
16. Goodwin v. the Dean and Chapter ol Weils.

Kut if a Mo- 8. A Penfion out of an Jppropriattoii^ the' hy Prefcription, is fuable in

diiiDe.in.ar:- thc fpiritual Couft ; Fof it could not begin but by the Grant and Inftitu-

dihctieatfed, jJqjj q( (piritual Perfons, and thcrelbre ii the Duty be traverfed, it may

idfdalcom- betried there. Per Holt. Ch. J. i Salk. 58. Palch. 12 W. 3. B. R. Smith

mon Law, V. Wallis.———Ibid, cites Vent. 120. Cro. E. 675. Where it is a Penfion

and if it be ly Ordinance of the Rijkop atiing as Jtidge^ Ordinamus & Conltituimus
;

not found, a ^^^ where by Concurrence of the Bijhop's co-operating with the I'atron.

Coj["l^at.o';-_Seepl.4.'

Holt. 12 9- In Vacation, Patron and Ordinary may grant a Penfion, and Par-

Mod. 597. fon fhall be fued there for it ; and upon the Statute of CtrcumfpeUe agatis,

Pafch. 12W. a Prohibition was never granted in that Cafe ^ tho' Co. in his Comment.
3. Anon.

yp^jj that Statute, be of a contrary Opinion. Per Holt Ch.
J. 12 Mod.

A05. Trin. 12 W. 3. in Cafe of Stone v. Jones.

For more of Penfion in general, fee PrOljlblttOn, and other proper Titles.

Perambulation.

1. \ WR ITde PerambuJationefacienda ought to be fued with the Ajfcnt

Jf\^ of both Parties. Where they are in Doubt of the Bounds of their

Lordfhips, or oftheir Towns, infuch Cafe then they by Aflent may fue the

Writ direitedunto the Sheriff to make the Perambulation, and to fet ths

Bounds and Limits between them in Certainty, F. N. B. 133. (D),
Note, a Di- 2. The King may make his Commifjion to other Perfons to make that Pe-
*'^°"

K*^
rambulation, as well as to the Sheriff.^ and to certijy the fame in the Coimnon

tween the
i'leas^ or in the Chancery^ or elfewhere, &c. And fuch Commiffion is

Counties C. oftentimes * granted to make Perambulation of three or four Counties,

andH. by an where they are in Doubt as to the Bounds and Limits thereof ^ and this
Enqueft Perambulation made by Affent fball bind all the Parties and their Heirs.
token of four r^ \,i ji , „ . / \\
Counties by F- N. B. 134. (A).

Force of a

Commiffion; and refolv'd, ift. That if Land lying in the Town of A. but in truth, within the

County of C. be allotted tothe County of H. that they (hall ftill remain of the Town of A. as before,

adlv. That this Ihall not conclude any of the County of C. to fuppofe by Writ, or otherwife, that the

Laiids are in the County of C. jdly. If they are at Iffue on this Point, it fhall be tried by a Venue

of both Counties.Quire. 29 E. 5. 45 F. N. B. 134 (A) in the Notes there (a).

3. But if Tenant for Life htof a Segniory^ and another who is Tenant in

Fee-Jimple of another Seigniory adjoining, fueforth fuch a Writ or Com-
miHion, by realbn whereof a Perambulation is made, it feemech the fame

{hall not bind him in Reverjion ; neither fhall the Perambulation made
with the Aflent of Tenant in Tail bind his Heirs. F. N.B. 134 (B).

4. And the Perambulation may be made for divers Towns, and in

divers Counties, and the Parties ought to come in Perfin into Chancery^ and
there acknowledge and grant that a Perambulation be made betvvixt

them, and the Acknowledgment fhall be enrolled in the Chancery, and
thereupon a Commiflion or Writ fhall ilfue forth. And ij the Parties can'

not come into Chancery^ then they ought tofueforth a Writ of Dedtmus potefia'

tern dtreHed to certain Perfons to take their Acknowledgment^ and to cer-

tify the fame into the Chancery under his Seal &c. and then upon that

Certificate returned into the Chancery, that Commiffion or VV^rit may be

granted, altho' the Parties do not appear in Perfon in Chancery to pray

the fame. F. N. B. 134. (C).

- 5. There
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,1,. 5. There is no Queftion but Parifhioners may juilify goifjg over any Cm E. 441-

'^'Body's Land in their Perambulation. Per Anderfon. Owen 72. Goodway ^p^^j^^^j'^^

V. Michel. their Ufagc
and may a-

bate all Nufanccs in their Way, cites F. N. B. 1S5. (B) and Book of Entries 15S.

6. A Libel was in the Ecclefiaftical Court, th.n all Fanners of futh a

Farm had ttfed toJind Cakes and Ale at the Perambulation of the Parilh to

the Value of 8j. or thereabouts ; A Motion was made for a Prohibition, and

the Cuftom denied ; but adjudg'd, that no Confultation fhould go. For

a Cuftom for Farmers is no more than a Prefcription tor Occupiers, which

is not good where it is to charge the Land. But the Objeftion of Un-
certainty as to the (or thereabouts) is not material ; For all their Proceed-

ings are fo. 2 Lev. 163. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. B. R. Welby v. Herbert.

For more ofPerambulation in General, See 99atttB0O5'0 JfOtCtt LatD, tft

Q5OUnOarie0Oftl)C JFateft,and feejfaceft lupra, and other proper Titles.

Perjury.

(A) j4t the * Common La-zu. * There was
no Courfe at

Jf a ^iin nttliiCiS a falft Oath in any Court of Record, tl)i0 lEl common Lao/

l^ztm^ at tijc Camman tm before tlje 8)tatute,fot m\iic\) ije
">p.""''^I

mapbemWctcD. JJ'E,'"'
the Stat.

5 //. -. the King's Council ufed to aflemble and punifh falfe Oaths of Wimeffes at their Difcretion •,

and it appears by D. 271. that at common Law there was no Punifhment for Perjury but in Cafe of 4t~

taint ; but in the Spiritual Court Pro Lxfionejidei, they are ufed to punifh them. Cro £. 521. Dam-
port V. Simpfon.

z^ If a Man makes a falle Oath in any judicial Proceeding in any Court,
though it be not a Court of Record, pet It IS PetjUtp at tt)C CommOll
3LaU), fat uil)ict) !}e map be tntJictcri i becaufc it is a great £)ffenLe, it

being a great tf^eans of Inmfticc.

3* 3f a 9g)aU maUejS a falfe ©atO extrajudicially, not in any Court of
Record, nor in anv judicial Proceeding in any other Court, ti3i0 i0 tlOt

^^ernirp at Common laui fi>r iofticl) Ije map be InOicteD, t&ougij it

be a falfe ©atlj*

4* 31fa^an mafeeiS a Bargain for anp tbing, and voluntarily fwears

the Thing to be his own, or that he has good Title to it, tljOUglj It be

falfe, pet it id not lliJt'rmrp for tuljici) be map be intiictcu, becaufe it

10 not Done in anp jutiiciai proceeBing*

5* 3f a Jnfticc of locate, or Conftable, or otber officer tobo 10 ^f » %<»•

fworn to execute his Office duly, does not do it according to his Oath, ^"^'^ "
^f^'

petit ftem0tbi0i0,not^S)erjurp fortobicb be map be inbicteD -, 'But Pa'tymlv^
be may be indi&ed lor the OJtence againlt his Oath* indjrt him

for Perjury
upon the general Oath taken by him when he was admitted into his Office ; per Cur. Noy. 92. in the
Cafe of Alderman Harris of Oxford.^ And where, upon an Information againlt a Sheriff ^ or a falfe

Return of a KniL^ht of the Shire, it appeared upon Examination, that he did vet take the 0.;th of Office at

his Entry upon it, being perfwaded by one H. not to do it by Reafon of the Difficulty of the Arncles,
£lb that he could not be condemned as Guilty of Perjury, yet] he and H. were both puniflicd by Fine
and Imprifonment for the Contempt, and the Sheriff was further fin'd and imprifoncd for the Falfe Re-
turn. D. 168. b. pi. 19. Tiin. i Eli;. Bronker's Cafe.

6. 3jn
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c;- (o- 6. Ji\ an Inmctmcnt or pcruir)), if it U allepu tljnt tljcit m$n
''"V^^^ Suit in Chancery betteECn SI* atlO 13, iiWQ tljCltUpOlt a CommiUion iliu-

* Pol 258.
g^ j.^ examine Witnelies * which was executed^ and ali:er the Defendant

U^CCV made a falfe Oath before St^affCi: |5ap, one of the Mailers of the Chan-

aidment for eery, U)1)0 1)80 ipotDcr to tat^e an ®atlj, anD fa tlje Dcfenoant mane
Perjury af- cortupt anti uiilfiil pcrjuri) ; Cl)i0 JuQiftincnt 10 notgooo, liecaufc
figncd h, an

^j. >^^^f^ ^^^ appear, that %AUt \?>ii^Z had Power to take an Oath in this

SaiXfore Cafe, but onlp an ©atl) ixAmmm be in otOn' Cafe0 ; for a^ a ^af
s,r Robert ttx (tt Cftancctj) \)Z \m no J^ouiev, ije lidns bp tljisi Jaame onlp a
«,./., Ex-

^jjjjf^ of tijc Court to \mU i©rit0, ann it iS not allcgeu, tijat ttj(0
ceptionswere

^^^^.j^ ^^^ ^j^^ of Record in tfje court lip Wt\) it niiffOt appear tljat

drqu/fhing it uias a Jimicial proceeri!no;,a0 ttje preccri£;nt0 arc \\\ fucijCafeg to

it. ift. It tap, Prout per Recordum in Curia &c. apparet. %X\\\, 1652. in an 3in-
is mt hhi, tjiftmcnt aijainft RuMy and Ho'wciiGwhin. gt!)uon;c5 per Curiam af=

t^ Rich" tcr a:)ertiict agamft t{)em*

uvij a.Uafler

in Chnjiceyy. zdly, That this is no Perjury within the Statute of 5 Elij. cap. 9. and ;dly, Becaufe he

conclut^cs this to he contra formam Statut! of 5 Eli?., for Perjury in this Affidavit, which is not within

the Statute. Curia allowed of thefe Exceptions, and for thefe Exceptions, by the Rule of the Court,

the Indidment was quafh'd and the Party difchargcd of it. 3 Buls, 922. Hill, i Car B. R. The King
V. Bell. AnAftion upon the Statute was brought upon this fame Oath, the Ccunt ii-.ts, that the

Defendant came to Rich a Mafler in Chancery havini' ^-/iithorily to take Jffdaints &c. and made a falfe Af-

fidaiit, but lie did not allege that the Jffdavit tvas in Chancery in Curia Cancellaritc, which the Court faid,

he ought to have done, or otherwife it is no Perjury within the Statute. Lat. 5S, 59. Anon.

S. P. At 7. Perjury is a Crime committed when a lawful Oath is adminiflred
Commoti

{jy ^jjy^ j-jj^j. hag Authority, to any Perfon /« any jtidiaal Proceeding^ who

ih^he\l' fwears abfohitely andfaljly in a Matter viaterial to the IJfue, or Caufe in

heTieved or not. Queftion, by their own Acl, or by the Subornation of others. 3 Inll.

I Hawk. Pi. 164.
C. 172 Cap.

69. S. I.—One wasfu'd in the Star-Chamber iot Perjury in the Court of Recitiefis upon a Depcjition there,

relating to a Title of Land and Franktcnement in Quellion there ; and it was reiolved by all the Jullices of
Ensrland, that this Perjury is not punifhablc ; For this was o7ily a vain and idle Oath, and not a corrupt

one, becaufe the Court of Requefts had no Power to examine Titles of Lands, which are Real, and they

are to be difculJi'd and determin'd in the King's Courts. Quod Nota. Yelv. 111. Mich.
5 Jac B. R.

cited by Williams J. as Painc's Cafe.

If a Witnefs be examin'd after the Demife of the King upon a Commiffion granted in the King's Life I'ime,

and he is perjur'd upon fuch Examination ; tho' legally the Commiffion was determined by the Demife
of the King, yet the Commiffioners not having Notice of fuch Demife the Wltncfs w.js held to be du-

ly fworn, and was puniffiable for Perjury in fuch Examination by the Statute ; For that what the Com-
miffioners did was legal being before Notice. Cro. C. 97. Mich. 5 Car. Sir Randolph Crew v. Ver-

non. 1 Hawk. PI. C. 174. cap. 69. S. 4.

S. P. 5 Mod. 8. Iffor a falfe y^ffidavit an Acfion does not lie upon the Statute ofPer-
54^'^'^'", jury, yet he may be indifted forthis Perjury at the Common Law ; For

Kine V
' ^ ^y ^"'-^ ^^^^^ Affidavits made in the Star-Chamber, Chancery, and B. R.

Creep.-— and Other Courts, feveral Perfons are greatly vexed. PerCoke Ch. J. Roll.
Serjeant R. 79. pi. 22. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Anon.
Hawkins
fays, perhaps the Books wherein this Opinion is holden, ought to be intended only of fuch Affidavits

•which no way relate to the Caufe depending in Suit before fuch Court ; For if they be of fuch a Na-
ture, that either of the Parties in Variance be grieved &c. by reafon of the Perjury ; as where a Trial

is put oft", or a Judgment or Execution fet afide upon a falfe Affidavit, the Offence feems to be not only
within the Meaning of the Statute, but alfo within the very Letter of it, unlefs the Words, Witnel-
ies and Depofitions are confined to fo ftrii5t a Signification as to bear no Kind of Application to any
other Perfons or Oaths, except thofe which are made Ui'c of upon the Trial of the Iflue in Queflion,

1 Hawk. PI. C. i3o, cap. 69. S. 21.

S. C. Palm. 9. J.
S. was to prove a Matter relating to himfelf

^ J.
S, and one T. S.

N^me^o?^
;»roi-«?-W one IV. R. a Knight of the Poll to fwear for J. S. "ji'ho fvore

Ockley and ^^ ^«^w that the faid J. S. did the 'Thing. It ^vas very true, that

W^hitles- J- S. drd the Things hut W. R. did not know it, nor dtd he know J. S.

by'sCafe.— This was fiid by the Chief Jullice to be Perjury ; but he and the other

p^ru^'V Juftices held, that it is only punifhableas Mifdenie.anor, and that by the

C B f*ys, i't

^0"^"^°" ^^'^'^ = i^<-'II. R. 244. Mich. 2oJac. B.R. WhickHey'sCafc
was agreed

by
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by the Court in one ^tVleB'S Caft\ thar the' a ^'^'itne^s fwears true, yet if it be not true of his own
Knowledge it is a corrupt Oath within the Statute. But in the Caie of the JJLing t). i^^illtcn f
ISrototl the Court !T4id, that there was a Difference when a Man fwears a Thing which is true in

Fact, and vet he does not know it to be fo; and where he fwears a Thing to be true which is really

• falfe. The firl)- is Perjury before God, and the other is an Offence of which the Law takes Notice.

- Mod. 122. Hill. 2 8c 5 Jac. 2. But Tuch falfe Oath was punifh'd in the Star-Chamber, as where

Damages were awarder! to the Plaintiff in the Star Chamber, according to the Value of hi; Goods rio-

toufly taken av/ay the Defendant ; the Plaintiff caufed two Men to fwear the Value of the Goods, that

never faw nor knew them ; and though that which they fwore was true, vet becaafe they knew it

rot, it was a falfe Oath in them, for the which both the f'rocurer and the WitnetTes were fcntenced in

the Star-Chamber. 5 Inf^. 166. Mich. 9 Jac. in the Star-Chamber. Gurnei's Cafe.— 1 Hawk. PI. C.

17 J.
cap. 69. S. 6.

10. Adjudged by the Court, That a Man cannot be punifhed by the -7-* S.'P.

Statute oi s tiiz.. cap. 9. tor Perjury i» his * o-wn Caufe^ as f IVager of ^^^^ '" ^^

L^iw &c. but for that he fhail be tndiBed at Common Laii\ and it was OueTHons*
commanded to be fo obfervM trom henceforth, and that it has been lb ad- ptit to him

judged. Nov. 128. Sir Robert Miller's Cafe. in a Court of
J ° ^ Law or E-

quity having Power to purge him upon Oath concerning his Knowledge of the Matter in Dilpute,

or in his Affidavit concerning fome collateral Matter, wherein the Parties own Oaths are allowed to be

taken. But it feems, that ajmor who gives a Verdift contrary to manifefl Evidence is not properly Guilty

of Perjury within the abovementioned Defcription, bccaui'e he is not fworn to depofe the Truth, but

only to give a true fudgment upon theDepofinon of others, and in manyCales is not punifhablc at all

inForo Humano. I Hawk. PLC. 174, 17 5. cap. 69. S. 5.—f S. P. Vent. z\)6. Trin. 28 Car. 2. B. R. Anoti.

11. A. wasconvifted of Perjury by Verdift, for {wea.nng that he was
Servant to

J.
S. where in Truth he was only Servant to the Servant oj J. S.

And for this Oath Roll fin'd him 10 1. though Wild mov'd for an Abate-

ment, becaule it was not malicious, and ftid that one "^glct in like

Cafe was fin'd but 5 1. All. 79. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. Anon.

12. An Equrjoual Oath ; as where a Man having rolled up a Declaration

in Eje^fmcnt like a piece ofa Tobacco-pipe, hid it in bis Box, and alter

delivered the Box to the 'tenant in Pojfeffion, and ^ktr fivearing the Delivery

of a Declaration &c. he was piUory'd j PcrAllibonJ. Cumb. 62. Mich.

3 Jac. 2 B R. Anon.

13. Ld.C. Parker faid, that he did not think it would be Perjury at

Law, if the Depojitions of a Witnefs takenDe bene effe were quite contradictory

to his Depo/itions in Chief, there being no lilue joined ; as there mult be

before the Depolitions are taken in Chief VV'ms's. Rep. 569. Trin. 17 19.

in Cafe of Cann v. Cann.

14. It feems, That any filfe Oath is punifliable as Perjury, which

tends to mijkad the Court in any of their Proceedings relating to a M./tter

judicially before them, tho' it no way afiect the principal Judgment which

is to be given in the Caufe ; as where a Perfon offers himiell to be Bail for

another, and knowingly and v/'AiMlly fjjears, that his Suhfiance is greater

than it is. Hawk. PI. C. 173. cap. 69. S. 3.

15. Alfo it has been refolv'd. That not only fuch Oaths as are taken

upon judicial Proceedings, bnt alfo ail fuch as any way tend to abufe the

Adminijhation of Jujlice, are properly Perjuries ; as where one takes a

jalfeOath before a Jujiiee of the Peace, in order to induce him to compel

another to find Sureties for the Peace &,c. Or where a Perfon forfwears him-

kh' before Commiffioners appointed by the King to inquire of the Forfeitures

oj his 'Tenants filiates &c. whereby he makes them liable to be feifed by

Exchefj^uer Procefs. Hawk. Pi. C. 173. cap. 69. S. 3.

K k k k (B) Pum/Ijabk



jj[o Pgrj^ry-

(B) PiimJJjahJe How. ^t Common Lawy a?id by Statute,

Pfrjii'i&c. i."r>ERJTjRY before the Cc«qi:ejf uas pnr.pjd fometimcs ly Deatk^
diC^icrdant V^ lometimes by Bciinpmmt^ and lomeciines by Corporal I umjhment

T-wr de'^' t?*^- ^on^^ werepunillvd by cutting cut thttr longuts^ as was wont to be

l^'rria, nifi oi talfe Witnelles ^ Alcerwards it cuine to be more mild, as Forjetture of alt

ceiTcnt 8c /!,;j Moveables i
and alierwaids it came to FpiC and Rafifom^ and never to

pi-ofnndius ^ ieflmoiiy. 3 Inft. 163, 164 cap. 74.
amei'dent. -* -/ ^

. . ^ . - ,. . ^

Brampton's Chronicon, 851. 1. iz Leges Alfrcdi & Godnni. Deinceps non lint digm Juramento,

fed Ord.ilio, Ibid.8c;6. 1 24. inter Leges Edwardi- Kur.cuarr jui-amento poika digrus fit nee

in Sanftificato Atrio aliquojiicear, (i moriatur, fi non habeat Erifcoiji Teftimonium in cuiui Diocefi fit,

quod Pcenitentiam receperit, & Presbitcr hoc rcfcrat Epi'copo infra xxx Nodes, utrum ad Emendationem

& Satiifattionem venerit ; fi non faciat hoc, componat, ficut Epifc pus ei concedit. Ibid. S44. 1. 60. in-

ter Leges Adelftani Regis. Manum perdat vel Dimidiam weram, & hoc comrnune fit Domiro fuo

& Epilcopo. Et non habeatur Deinceps juratione digniis, fi erga Deum Profurdius non cm.ndet, &
Plegiosinveniat quod Temper in reliquum celTer. Ibid. 926 1. 51. inter Leges Kanuti Regis. And

there immediately follows another Law, vix. Siquis .MerMci ^epmonio niaiiijejle fiabit & probatus inde

fuerit, non admittatur Deinceps in legitimum Teftimonium, fed folvat Regi, vel Domino ("no * i^^^falfi

fgjig.
* This was a pecuniary Multt in lieu oi ftandingin the Pillory. Soran. Gloff Verbo Halsfi-

gium.

F. was in- 2. 5 Eliz. cap. 9. 6". 3. Ena£ls, that Jll Perfcus •xhich JJjall corruptly

didedonthis procure any Witnefs by Letters, Rt-juards, Promifes, or other 8inijler Means^

^i-1'r^ffl/Ve
^° commit wilful and corrupt Perjury., in any Matter depending in Suit by

^Ei'hi^Je to Writ, Jdion, Bill, Complaint, or Information, concerning Lands ar Heredi^

the Grand In- tamcnts, Goods, Debts or Damages in any of the ^leen's Courts of Record,

cjuefi at a Sej- g^ j^j ^„y £cgf_^ indent Demefne Court, Hundred Court, Court Baron, or in

JV^&pc ultm
^^^ Courts of the Stannary in Devon and Ccrnwal, orfhall corruptly procure or

anhdip.nmit fubom any Witnefs fiscorn to tejiify in perpetuam Ret me}noriam,f'uch Offenders

of a Rict. pall, being convi^ed, forfeit 40 1.

This Indift-

tnent was removed into B. R. and F. difcharged thereof; For this Statute has two Branches. The firft is

a^awft froairers of Perjury, and this is [in] Matter_ depending in Suit by Bill, Writ, Aftion, or In-

formation ; fo that Procurement of Perjury upon Indictment is out of this Branch. The fecond Branch

upon which F. was indifted, is provided agahijl ihofe who comrrit Perjury by his or their Depojitio?! in cvy

cf the Courts therein mentior.ed, or being examined in Perpetuam Rei Memoriani. And tho* this Claufe be

General and not reftrain'd to any particular Suits, viz. By Bill, Writ, Attion, or Information, as the

firft was, yet this ihall be conftrued to refer to the firft, and fliall be expounded by it. And lb one Part

of the httfDall expound tie other ; For otherwife, the Party that commits the Perjury upon [the] In-

diftment fhall be punifhed by this laft Branch, and he who luborns and procures him to commit it,

will pals unpuniJTied. 5 Rep. 99. a. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. B. R. Flower's Cafe Ibid, fays it was

fo adjudged. Mich. 56 & 57 Eliz. B R. in Monday's Cafe And alio, that fuch Judgment was

iven. Trin. 7,9 Eliz in B. R. in Cafe of Perjuty fuppofed to be committed upon an Indictment of

'elony. Perjury and Subornation of Perjury upon an IndiBment for the King, as in the Cafe above

of a Riot, is out of the li'ords of the Statute, as was refolved in ;Jftoixifr'S Caff , Becaufe Perjury upon

an Indiftment is not within the Statute. But fince Perjury was an Oftence punifhable by the Common
Law, tiio' the Indictment of F. founded upon the Statute was overthrown, yet his Perjury, tho' upoa

an Indictment, is punilhable, and was moft commonly punifhed in the Star-Chamber. 3 Inft. 164

But where P. was indicted upon this Statute, becaufe he was produced as a Witnefs for the King, upon

a Trial in an Information, and fworn &c. fhewing the Oath and the Falfity therein ; an Exception

was taken, that a Witnefs being produced and depofed for the King may not be punifhed by way of

Indiftment, which is the Suit of the King merely ; For he cannot punifh his own Witnels whofwears

for him; And it was faid to be fo refolved in the Star-Chamber, That a Bill there lies not againft him
upon that Statute ; And of that Opinion was the whole Court, that fuch a Witnefs is not punifhable

by way of IndiiStment ; whereupon he was difcharged. Cro. J. 120. Trin. 4 Jac. B. R. * Price'.s Cafe.

It appears, that Perjury committed in an Information exhibited by the King's Attornev, or any

other for the King, by any Witnefs produced on the Behalf of the King is runifliablc, either by

this Aft, or by the Common Law ; and fo it was refolved in the Cafe of 4: JivOVpl, «lp. <^hfSL which

•was this. The King's Attorney preferred an Information in the EKchequer againft Hugh Nanny, Efq;

the Father, and Hugh Nanny the Son, and others, for Intrufion, and cutting down a great Number of

Trees Sec. in Penrofe in the County of Merioneth ; The Defendant pleaded Not Guilty, and the

Trial being at the Bar, Rowl. Ap. Eliza was a Witnefs produjcd for the King ; who depofed upon his

Oath to the Jury, that Hugh the Father and Hugh the Son joined in Sale of the faid Trees, and com-

manded the Vendees to cut them down ; upon which Teftimony the Jury found for the King, and af-

feffed great Damages, and thereupon Judgment and Execution was had. Hugh Nanny the F.ither ex-

hibited his Bill in the Star Chamber at the Common Law, and charged Rowland Ap. Eliza with Per-

jury, and affigncd the Perjury, in that he ftid Hugh the Father never joined in Sale, nor commanded

the Vendees to cut dov/n the Trees &c. And it was refolved, firft, Tlwt Perjury in a Witnefs was-

Duni.Oiable

I
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1

punifhable by the Common Law. Secondly, That Perjury in a Witneft for the King was puniihable
by the Common Law, either upon an Indictment, or in an Information, or by this Act in an Informs-
tjon. And the laid Rowland Ap. Eliza was by the Sentence of the Court convided of wilful and cor-
rup Perjury. 5 Inlh 164.. cap. 74.

S.C.cited I Hawk. PI. C. 179. cap. 69. S. 19. Where the Serjeant (ays, it Teems eafy to account for
the Judgment, becaufe he fuppofes it muft be intended to have been a criminal Inform.ximi ; But if the
Information, whereon the faid Perjury was fuppofed to have been commintted, had been of a civil Na-
ture, he did not fee any Reafon why it fliould not be as well within the Meaning, as it feems to.bees-
prefsly within the Words of the .Statute ; For furely the Opinion, that the King cannot by Indittmenl
•which is his own proper Suit, punifli his own VS'itncfs who fwears for him, cannot be agreeable to
Law ; becaufe, however the Perjury of fuch a Wjtnefs may feem to tend to promote tlie King's Intereft

in relation to the Caufe which happens to be in Dilpute; yet certainly it is a heinovis Crime in its own
Nature, and as much an Abufe to Juftice, and of the fame ill Confequence to the Puhlick, and confer
quently as worthy of the King's Refentment, as if it had been taken againft him.

4: Cro. J. 212. Mich. 6 Jac. B. R. S. C. by the Name of Nannge v. Ap. Ellis & al.

This Statute makes noihing Perjury but what was fo before
; per Holt Ch. J. And per Eyre

J. it pur-
fuesthe Common Law, and adiis nothing new bv.t the Penali), Carth, 422. Mich 9 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of
the King v. Greep.

•y. 4. If fuch Ojffender have not Goods or Lands to the Value of ^ol. he

pallfuffer Imprifonment one half Year, and Itand upon rhe Pillory one
Hour lu fome Market 'fo-jun adjoining in open Market there.

S. 5. bio Perfon fo conviffed Jhall be received as a JVitnefs in any Court of
Record, until the Judgment given agamjl thejaid Perfon be reverfcd j and
upon every fuch Reverfal the Parties grieved_/2),2// recover their Damages a-

gainfi fuch as did procure thefaid Judgment to beJirjl given againji than by

Adion upon the Cafe.

S. 6. If any Perfon either by Subornation., unlawful Procurement, or Means So that the

of any other^ or by their own Aif, wilfully and corruptly commit •wilful Per' P""''"'^^ " '«

jury, in any of the Courts before mentioned, or being examined ad Perpetuani
t^i^^jj^'l'" ,

Rei Afemoriam, every Perfun fo offending., and being convi^y fl:allforfeit ZqI. ty'pei-jund.

and have hnprifonment fix Months, and the Oath of fach Perfon Jhall not be Sav 46. in pi.

received in any Court of Record, until the Judgment be reverfed by Attaint or ^^~^° ^'''^'^

othcrwtfe; And upon fuch Reverfil the X P^ircies grieved to recover ihcir ment'^ifPafl
Damages againft fuch as did procure the Judgment to be given againji them liament Plus

by Aftion upon the Cafe. pcccat Au-
thor quarn

Ac;or. 5 Inft. 167.— A Man cannot be guilty of Subornation of Pcrjurv, unlc*s Perjury be ac-

tually committed ;
per Holt Ch. }. But he faid, he had known one fet in the Pillory for * ei^deavouriKg

to frihcrn, it being a great Oft'ence. Comb. 450. Trin. q W. ;. B. R. Anon.
* 2 Show. I. Pafch. t;o Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Johnron Hawk. PLC. 177. cap. 69. S 10.

fay.';, that in fuch Cafe the Party is liable to be puniflied, not only by Fine, but alio by infamous Cor-
poral Punifhment.

4; He that brings an Action upon this Statute muft be the Party griev'd; otherwifc he cannot have it,

but ought to have the Offender [lunifhed in the Star-Chamber. :; Bull". 147. in Cafe of Cockeri! v Ap-
thorp. Bill of Debt was brought upon this Statute, and held to be maintainable, and adjudged

for the Plaintiff Cro. E. 434, Mich. 37 8c 3S Elii B R. Johnfon v. Pays.

S. 7. If the Offender have not Goods to the Value of 20/. he flMll be fet on
the Pillory m fome Market-Place by the Sheriff if without any City or "Town

corporate, and if within fuch City &c. by the Head Officer ^c. and there

have both his Ears nailed, and be difdblcd for ever to be fworn in any of the

Courts of Record aforefatd, until the Judgment be reverfed, and thereupon to

reco^ver his Damages.

S. 8. I'he one Moiety of which Money forfeited to be to the .Ckieen, and
the other Moiety to fuch Perfon grieved by Reafon of tbe Offence^ that will

fue for the fame.

S. 9. As well the fudges of the faid Courts where fuch Perjury pall be

committed, as alfo the JuJHces of Afjife and Goal Delivery^ and the Jnfices

cf Peace at their Quarter Sefjiotis, jball have Power to inquire of all Offences

contrary to this A^, by Inquijition, Prcfentment, Bill or Information, or

ctherw/fe lawfully to hear and determine the fame. .

S. 10. The Jujhces of Affife (hall m every County two 'Times in the liar

in their Sittings make Prcclan/ation of this Statute.

S. II.
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Perjury.

A'. 1 1. 1'hts /Ut jhcill not extend to any haUfiafiual Cvurt, Ittt that fuch
Olloukrs vmy be pumjhed ly fuch Lcrjus as btrctojwe tn the Kcckjtajit-

tilt (jjurts.

A Bill of Per s. 13. T^his A^ (ball not refirain the Po-xer of any Judge having ahfoliite
jury vi.i<[iiA p^rjugy fg fninifj Perjury before^ But that they and every of than jhall and

"ceri'i'or'piiv- '-'^^V p'oceed mthe Punijhment of all Offences hcretijore jiiinijbahle^ in fuch

jury there ivife * as they might have done and tifed to do before the making of this Acf^
committeA fo all Purpcfes, fvthat they fet not ujwn the Offenders lefs Panipnient than is

Stamtc. it Made perpetual by 29 EHz. cap. 5. and 11 Jac. i. cap. 28.

w.is d^nibtcd

if Defendant fhould plead Not Guilty, whether he fhould be fworn to his Plea, and alfo to anfwer to

Interroc^itories as was ufed in the Star Chamber. Refolved, that he fhould not be fivorn or examined
upon Interrogatories, utile's the Court of Chancery has abfolute Authoi-iry, a'-.d !iad ufcd to examine
Perjuries in this Court before this Statute ; For then this is refcrved by this Provifo, as for the Star-

Chmiber ; And if the Court of Chancery will examine Perjury committed there, (as it may by the Sta-

tute) it muft be by Latin Rill, and the Pleadings in Latin, and IRuc joined there, and fo try it in B.

R. as is ufual iti the like Cafes D. zSS a. pi 51. Pafch. 12 Elii. Anon. % Inft. 167. cites S. C,
* Ufagc cannot give a Court Authority, where it could not do it of Rifjht before, by Rcafon of the

Words, Js they might have done, and ufed to do before &'.". D. 243. a. pi. 54. Mich. ; & S Elii. On-
flow's Cafe.

•3. If a Witnefs depofes falfely, but the Jury do not credit his Oath, but

give their Verdi^ againfi his Oath:, Tho' the Party grieved cannot llie

him for the Perjury, yet he ihall be punilhed at the Suit of the King. Per

Cur. 3 Le. 230. pi. 310. Mich. 31 Eliz. B R. in Hamper's Cafe.

Brownl. S2, 4. Quaere, If upon Aid praier^ he in Rever/ionjoins^ and he is grieved
S5. S. P. at and prejudiced by an Oath, and Depofition, wliether he may maintain an
theEiid of AQ;|on"upon this Statute ? For clearly, by th-^ Common Law he may

fcenisaCopv ^'^^^ Attaint. Yelv. 22. feems to be a Qusere ot'the Reporter at the End
of Yelv. 22. of the Cafe ot" Erode v. Owen.

5. 2 Geo. 2. cap. 25. S. 2. The more effcRunlly to deter Perfonsfrom com-

mitting wilful and corrupt Perjury., or Subornation of Perjury ; It is enaSed^

That., befides the Punipment already to be infliBed by Lawjorfo great Crinies^

it fhallbe lawful for the Court., or Judge., before whom any Perfon fhall be

conviSled of wilful and corrupt Perjury., or Subornation of Perjury., to order

fuch Perfon to be fent to fome Houfe of Correffion within the fame Countyjor a
Term not exceeding feven Tears., there to be kept to hard Labour during all

that Tune; or otherwife to be tranfported to fome of his Afajejly's Plantations

beyond the Seas, for a Term not exceeding feven Tears, as the Court fhall think

mofl proper ; and thereupon Judgment fhall be given ; That the Perfon con-

•viffed fhall be committed or tranfported accordingly, over and above fuch

Punipment aspall be adjudged to be infliSfed on fuch Perfon, agreeable to the

Laws now in being : And if Tranfportation be direCted, the fame fljall be ex-

ecuted in fuch Manner as is or fhall be provided by Law for the Tranfporta-

tion of Felons ; and if any Perfon fo committed or tranfported, fljall volunta-

rily efcape or break Prifun, or return from Tranfportation before the Expiration

of the Term for which he pall be ordered to be tranfported, fuch Perfon being

thereof lawfullj conviSed, pall fuff'er Death as a Felon, without Benefit of
Clergy, and pall be tried for fuch Felony in the County where he efcaped, or

where hefhall be apprehended.

S. 4. This Affpall not extend to Scotland.

S. 5. No Attainderfor any Offence hereby made Felony, pall make or work

any Corruption ot Bloody Lofs of Dower, or Diperifon of Heirs.

S. 6. This A^pall he of Force for five Tears to be reckoned from thel^th

of June 1729, and from thence to the End of the then next SeJJion of Par-

liament.

Made perpetual hy the 9 Geo. 2. cap. 18.

iV- Punilli-
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(C) Punlfhable. In Refpe^ of the Court or PerfonSj be-

fore whom.

I. TTC THERE the Court hath no Authority to hold Plea of the Canfe, but S. P. per

VV it is coram non Tudice, there Perjury cannon be committed, z Dolt>enJ.

Goodwin v. Brown. Cites i Cro. 552.

2. Tho' Perjury in the Spiritual Court is not punilhable by the Statute, Falfe Oatli

yet the Statute leaves it to be punilhed as it was before, fo that it is pu- '" jhe Spin-

niftiable in the Star-Chamber. Cro. E. 185. Trin. 32 Eliz. B. R. Plaice rtho'i°benc
V. How. Court of Re-

cord) is Pcr-
•juij, for which the Party may be punifhed at tlie Common Law by Indiftment

;
per Cur. and therefure

refufed to quafli an Indictment of Perjury for a falfe Oath m.ide there. Sid. 454. pi. 23. Pafch. zi Car.

a. B. R. Anon. 1 Hawk. PLC. 173. cap. 6<). S. 3.

3. Perjury may be in the Ecckfiajlical Court ; For it is a Court Judicial. So Perjury

Cro. E. 609. pi. 12. Pafch. 40 Eliz. B. R. Shaw v. Tompfon. ^^^^ ^^^'^^''•'^

ber. Cro. E. dop. pi. I 3 . Pafch. 40 Eliz. Corbet v. Hill. So before the jfujlices of Jjf/e. Ibid pi.

14. Anon.

4. An Indiftment of Perjury for fwearing before a Jujiice of the Peace^ * Hawk.

TToat J. S. was prefent at a Conventicle^ or Meeting for a religious Wor- •
~'^

I'l'

fhip &c. It was moved to qualh it, becaule it did not appear to be a Con-
kite's s'. C.

'

venticle^ (vi?^) ^hat there was above the Number ofJive^ and lo the Juf- but fays, it

.tices ot Peace had no Power to take an Oath concerning it, and then it ^<^^m% cer-

could be no Perjury, to which the Ld. Ch. j. fiid, that Conventicles q'"i, "^'^f
"°

were unlawful by the Common Law, and the Jultices may punilh unlaw- jbever m a
ful Aflemblies. And he fcemed to be uf Opinion, that a Man jyiight be mere prrj.ite

indited oi' Perjury for a voluntary and eytra-judicial Oath ; and cited a ^'^^''er.how-

late Cafe, where one had *-Jlolen away a Man's Daughter^ and went be- ^^" ^''.'.^'^^

fore a JuJlice of the Peace, and/tt'Oz-e that he had the Father's Confent, and ^^5 it^may-

t\ns in order to get a Licence to marry her , and he was indifted, and con- bc,ispuni(}i.

vi£led thereupon. And all tlie Court faid, that it was not the Courfe to ableasaPer-

quafli Indiftments of Perjury, Nufance, or the likej but to put the Party J^F^ '"^ ^"l'*

to plead them. Vent. 369, 370. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
cut"ion • "^For

prizate Inju-

ries are to be redrejfed by pri-iate ^ifkns.

5. The Statute has fubjefled the Offender to a certain Penalty, and to * S. P. P'or

a corporal Punilhment, and therefore the Perjury mull be by fwearing ^'^'^'^ ^'^^

falfely in a Court of Record, and in a T'hing material to the Iffue. But this puniflied at

is not required at Common Law ; For it is Perjury to fwear filfely in a Common
* Court Baron, or in the Ecclelialtical Court which are not Courts of Re- Law by In-

cord ; nor that it fhall be in a Thing Material to the Ilfue ^ For a Man dictraent- per

may be perjured in an Anfwer in Chancery to a Thing not charged in the ... i^ „[

Bill. Per Cur. 5 Mod. 348. the King v. Creep. 23. Pafch 22
Car. 2. B. R.

Anon. Perjury cannot be committed in the Court of the Lord of Copyholds, or in any Court
which is holderi by Ufiirpathn, otherwife in a Courl-Leef, or Ccwt-Barcn wbhh is held by I'ltle- Godb. 1 ;9
pi. 252. Mich. 9 Jac. C. B. Anon.

6. The Oath ought to be taken before Perfons lawfully authoriled to

adminifter it j For if it be taken before Perfons afting meerly in a private

Capacity, or before Perfons pretending to a legal Authority ot admini-
ftring fuch Oath, but having in Truth no fuch Authority, it is not pu-
nifliable as Perjury

;
yet a falfe Oath taken before CommJJtoners, whole

CommiJfiQji at the Time is in Striftnefs determined by the Demife of the King
LIU h
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is Pcijury, it" taken belbre iuch 'I'iino, as the ComniiHioaers had Notice

i.i" fuch Dcniife; For it would be oi' rhc utmolt ill Ccuilequencc in fuch

Cafe to make their Proceedings wholly void. Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 203,

204. cup. 69. S. 4.

(D) Punifl^able. In refpeft of being committed h a?iy

Judicial Proceedif/gs.

The Oath 1. 1 R ^HO' an Oath be given by him that hath lawful Authory, and the
inuft be ei- ^ flime is broken, yet if it be not in a Ju.iicial Proceeding, it is not

a^^udtcial*"
Perjury punilhable either by Common Law, or by 5 Eliz. becaufe they

Proceeding, are General and Extra-jiidictal, but ferve lor Aggravation of the OHence,
or in ibme as General Oaths given to Officers or Minillers of Juitice, Citizens, Bur-
other pMick gefles, or the like, or for the Breach of the Oath of Fealty or Allegiance

die hke Na- '^^^ ^^^Y ^^^^ "^"^ ^^ charged in any Court Judicial for the Breach of

tuie, wJffeiK them Afterwards. As il' an Officer cor/wiit Extortion, he is in Truth per-

tfe King's jured; becaufe it is againft his General Oath ^ and when he is charged
/Atokv and

^yjji-j Extortion, the Breach of his Oath may lerve for Aggravation. 3

comerneA-.Js
I"^t. 1 66.

before Com-
miffioners appointed bv the King, to inquire of the Forfeitures of his Tenants, or of defective Titles

wantirg the Supply of the King's Patents. But it is ml mateiial, •whether the Court, in which a falfe

O.ith is taken, be ,i Court of Record, or not, or whether it he a Court of Cc»jm:n La:i\ or a Court of

Eou'ifj or Civil Law &c. or whether the Oath be tnken in the Face of the Cuurt, or out of it before

Perfons authorized to examine a Matter depending in it, as before the Sheriff on a Writ of Inquiry

&c. or whetlier it be taken in Relation to the Merits of a Caufe, or in a Collateral Matter ; as where,

one, who offers himfelf to be Bail for another, fwcars that his Subftance is greater than it is &c. But

neither a falfe Oath in a mere private Matter, as in making a Bargain Sue. nor the Breach of a Promil-

fory Oath, whether publick or private, are punifhable as Perjurv. HawL PI. C. Abr. 203. cap. 69.

S. 3.

* S. p. per 2. If the Defendant perjureth himfelf in his Anp-jscr in * Chancery,
Tanheld. 3 £}(c/.^cqt!er Chamber &c. he is not punilhable by 5 Eliz. For it extend-

s.-;^-' ^in^Aliit-
^^^ ^^^ ^'^ Witnelies ; but he may be punifhed in the Star-Chamber &c.

the'ws's Cafe. 3 In ft. 1 66.

* S. P. I 3. A Bill of Perjury Tam quam was fued, becaufe the Defendant leing
Hawk. PLC.

Qfjg
gjr

fj^g * Homage i^c. did prefcnt with the Reft of the Homagers, 7'hat

S °'^^\i a ^^^^ Plaintijf' had cut down certain T'rees, whereas in Truth he had not cut

Man be for- down any. All the Juftices held, that for this Matter the Bill lav not

Avorn in ti upon the Statute $ Eliz. For this Branch oi the Statute is to be intended
Qmt Baron ^^ Perjury in Depojitions only. 3 Le. 201. pi. 253. Pafch. 30 Eliz. B. R,

Steward, ^his
Matthews's Cafe.

is Perjury

;

per Hobart Ch J. to which Hutton J. agreed. Win. 5. Pafch. 19 Jac. in Cafe of the King v. Bowen.

S P. by Twifden J- Mod. 5 v pi. 109. Hill, ai & 22. Car 2. B. R. Anon. Perjury at Com-
mon Lav/ may be in a Court which is not of Record, as Chancery or Court Baron if w a material Pi:i:ty

and fo upon the Ptatute by e\'prefs Words. Freem. Rep. 506. Pafch. 169:;. the King v one of

the Ld Mountague's W^itneiles. And an Indictment for Perjury in the like Cafe was difcharged,

becaufe the Statute extends only to Perjuries :f If'ltncjfes in their Examinations &c. per W'ray and other

fulHces D 2S8 a. Marg pi. 51. cites Trin 19 Elii. B. R. Knight"i Cafe. But fee Cro. E. 307.

Contra Mich. 44 & 45. Eliz. Pouitney v. Wilkinfou.

4. One was indicted lor Perjurv committed in his Anf^'er in tbe Star-

Chamber, and tipon his Examination to Interrogatories there. But becaufe

thefe Matters are not within the Statute, he not being examined as a Ult-

nefs between the Parties, nor in perpetinim Rei Memoriam, he was dif-

chargcd. Cro. E. 148. Mich. 31 &: 32 Eliz. B. R. Richer's Cafe.

5. Infoi-
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5. Information was brought that where A. "x^as Receiver ofthe Rents of the ^'l^ " was

^leefi, and had received them^ and had given Acquittance 'xitbui forty Days {\l^fW^^''
ajter the Time ofPayment, he had deposed at an hiqiiefi of Office by Cominiirjon jm-y ^.^ ^/^^

to inquire whether the Condition was broken tor Nonpayment within the ivquep of

forty Days, that he in Fafio received it after the forty Days expired, and an- ^#''« is af-

tedated iois Acquittance •xithin theforty Days. It was rul'd tliat the Attor- ^^^^yh
-*

ney iviay have Information upon Perjury fuppos'd /;; Advantage of the meanoi- but
^leen, and that any other Perlon may allign fuch Perjury, il'he be griev'd * not upon

by it, but the Attorney may, tlio' the Queen be benefited by it. Mo. 627. ^^^ Statute

pi. 861. Wich. 43 & 44 Eliz. Agar's Cale. °/ 5
Eli^-and

r T J TT o tfig Court
took the Anted-itin;^ to be a great OflTence, but becaure it wai not in the Bill complained of", they did

not proceed. Mo. 62;. Ag.u-"s Cale * S. P. 1 Hawk. PI. C. iSo. Cap. 6<). S. 20.

6. A. brouglit a Bill in Chancery againfi B. and afterwards C. was made Brownl. 82.

Party to the Bill againfi B. by Order of the Court. A CommiffJon tjftied te-
^.^^^^ ^^j^"^

tween C. and B. to examine Wttnejfes. Upon this Commillion ^. S. was (_'Qpy ^f
examined ex'parte C. and depofed diretily for C. againfi B. And thereupon a Yelv. 22.

—

Decree was made againll B.— B. brought Debt upon the Statute againft Hawk. PIC.

J.
S. as a Party griev'd by the Depohtion . J. S. demurr'd. Gawdy and Yel- p^'" '^^•

vertonj. held that theA6tion did not lie^ tor the Words of the Statute are, s^^^, ^^^^^

Where a Man is grieved by a Depofttion tn a Suit between Party and Party ^ s. C. But

And in this Cale it appears that C. was not Party to the Suit, but came in a the Serjeant

Latere by an Order, and no Bill depending either againft him or brought '•jys, Perhaps

by him, and fo it is out of the Statute ; tor being a penal Law, it Ihali be ^ity of tWs
taken ftriftly. Yelv. 22. Mich. 44&4J'. Eliz. B. R. Brodee v. Owen. Opinion may

iultly be
quefiioned, rot only becaufe the Words of the J^tatute vhereon it is }»rounded are miftaken, butalfo
bccavi'e the Otlence (iems in Truth to be both w ithin the Meaning and Letter of the Law, fince there-

by a Perfon is grieved in Refpeft of a Caufe depending in Suit in a Court mentioned in the Statute.

7. M. was Defendant in a Bill in the Star-Chamber, and examined upon S- P- But if

Interrogatories. The Plaintiilj liippofing that he had committed Perjury in '^"^ ^^^ ^^"^

his Examination, procured him to be indi6led upon the Statute. But per
ti,e paitof

tot. Cur. he cannot \ for he was no IVitnefs, but remained Jiill Defendant, the King

notwithftandinghis being examined upon Interrogatories ^ for if he con- upon Inter-

fefs'd any Thing againll himfelf upon the Interrogatories, he (hould be r°S^'°""»

condemned. Quod Nota, Yelv. lao. Hill. 5 jac. B. R. Sir Robert j,,;^^ Pe'^.

Miller's Cafe. Wefton.
Dal. 84. 8

J.

pi. 59 14 Eliz. Anon.

(E) Punirhable. In Refpe61: of its being in a Thing

material or not to the Ijlite.

I. TT is not a Perjury within the Statute 5 Eliz. unlels it be depos'd S. P. Or in

I upon fonie Matter depending in Suit in fonie Court of Record : and ifhe °''^^'! Courts

i.-'j^-' a 7* . ^1 -n ^ a- mentioned in
beperjurd m Lirciimfrance, and* not in the Point m Jf^iiejtion, it is not

j|^g 5^3^^^
material or puniihable by this Statute. As it a Man fwears. That he faw And other

J.
S. Ileal and deliver fuch a Deed, and when he did it, he was in a f blue Circumftan-

Coat; where indeed he was not in a blue Coat. Per Popham. Goldsb. "*
JT'^'}

"^^^

191. pi 140. Hill. 43 Eliz. Anon. cording'to'"

the Dci'crip-

tion of it iri the Stature. Freem. L. ^06. Pafcli. 1(593. '^^'^ King v one of the Lord Mountague's
Witnefles

It it be not material to the liTue or Caufe in Qiieftion, it is not Perjury, tho' it be filfe, becaufe it con-
cerns not the Point ia Suit ; and therefore in Ertcc't it is cxtrajudici.il. Befides this Jci giies Remedy «
the Party grkvd, and if the Depofition be not material, he cannot be grieved thereby. 2 lni> \-6.

* Where
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* Whcrch is not material to the fffne, it is not pun i (liable bv the Srntute. Refolv'iiii Rep. i^. a,

Mich, lo Jac. in Cafe of Priddk v. Napper. S. P. by R()ll Ch. J. Sty. 557. Tiin. i6^t. in Cafe
ofCuftodesv. Howel Gwiu. S P. af;reed by the Attorney General. Arg. 2 Show. 20. in Cafe of
'The iiiiiigl). QrmfrfOll, that it muft be fo upon the Statute ; but at the Common Law it is not neceflary.

^ 2 i.alL 51.;. Midi. 9. of W. ~. U. R. Holt Ch. J. in the Cafe of The jS.iu^ l). Crctpe, denied this
Cafe of Gold.sb. 191. and hdd thdt ii a Man fivet E-jiderce tc the Creilit c} a ff^ itmjs , tho' this be not the
Ilfue, yet it i.s Perjury

f If a Man be hid/Hed for Perjury at Common Law, it mujl be for a 'fh'mg that is vot altogether Foreign,
but mull have fome Relation to the Matter ; as ifa Witnels fhould f'^ear what Cloaths he had on when ht
J'aw Jiich a Fail done, it is altogether forcien to the Matter in Qucltion, and if he were millaken, it is

not Perjury at Common Law. Freem. L. 506. Pafch. 1693. I'lie King v. one of the Lord
Mountaguc'.s Witnefl'es.

S.C. cited 2. A. was examined upon hiterrogatorics in Chancery, whether J. S. was

R'?(5n" of Sauce Memori£ at the 'Time of hn Death ^ to which he anfwer'd, That
^ ' he was of Non San^ MemoriseJive Days bejore his Death. Upon which An-

fwer J. S. was indicted of Perjury ; but upon Exxeption the liidiftmenc

was quafli'd ; becaufe it was in a Thing immaterial ^ ibr it might be that

he was not of found Memory five Days betore his Death, and yet be of
found Memory at the Time of his Death. Arg. Palm. 383. cites 14 Jac,

Manton's Cafe.
P.ilm ;S2.

2. Indiftment for Perjury, fetting forth, That one Sotherton had
^^' BRScf ^^°"K^^ ^^ Action of Trefpafs aganift T. S. for a Trefpajs dofie by his Sheep

and Houffh- '« Sothcrton's Clofe (reciting the whole Record) and that T. S. had plead-

ton
J.

laid ed Not Guilty^ and at tbe Trial G. D. (the Perfon now indifted) Falfo Ma-
that if G D. ittiofe S Corruptive.^ gave Evidence to the Jury thus., (viz..) I faw thirty or

'^t'^ ^T7r J°^^y 4. ^- '^'•^
'^^^^P '" ^^- Sothcrton's Cloje, and I knew thetn to Le his oheep^

the Sheep becatfe they were mark'd with a (5) on the Shoulder., and all his Sheep are

there, and mark'd With a (5) j when in Truth his Sheep zi'ere not rnarlCd with a (5).
that

J.
S. It vvas obje£led to this Indictment, that the Perjury was alfigned in a

ajfo Jaw Thing immaterial to the Ifue ; lor that was whether the Sheep of T. S.

jury may be were in the Clofe or not, and the Perjury was, that all his Sheep were
^ffign'd in mark'd wiih a (5) ; now, tho' they were not mark'd with a (5), yet
this ;and yet they might be in the Cloie : But adjudged that the Perjury was well af-
it IS not ma-

^gj^^jj . for when he had fwore generally that he had feen the Sheep in the

fher T. S. " Clole, he gave a Reafon how he knew them to be the Sheep of T. S. and
fawtiiemor that being falfe, it was a Means to induce the Jury to give a Verdift
no. And fo againft T. S. and he was prejudiced thereby. Nelf Abr. 975. pi. 21.
he held in Palm. 282. siS- l^rv \'- ^inS'
this princi- -' J^yj J J o
pal Cafe alfo. And Lea Ch. J. held the Perjury well affign'd, and that the Reafon was not immaterial,

and concluded that this fhall not be difpunifhablc. [But nothing is faid of any Judgment ] And Ibid.

5:8. Pafch. 4 Car. B. R. this was mov'd, and it was infilled that it was not Perjury within the Sta-

tute ; becaufe the Mark was not material, but that the material Point was, whether they were the Sheep

ofT. S. or not. But that Hyde Ch. J. and Whitloclc held e Contra, and tliat it is Perjury; for tho"

it be not the principal Point in IlTue, yet it conduces to it, and is the Thing which led the Jury. But

Doderidge contra, becaufe the Swearing was only to the Particularity, and here is no Perjury ; for it is

a Thing which dubioujly concludes to the Ifue, becaufe another Man may mark his Sheep with a (5)as

well as T. S. But this Indiftment being againft T«o, viz. garp ailD i<ing, Hyde Ch J faid that the

Indictment was vitious; for Two cannot be indicted together, and the Perjury of the one is not the Per-

jury of the other; to which Whitlock accorded, but Doderidge faid nothing. .\nd Day was given to

the Attorney General to maintain the Indiftment. 2 Roll R. 568. 369 Mich. 21 Jac. B. R.

S. C. of Indiftment againft one Defendant, and there it is that * Haughton J. faid th.it if he had fworn

that he faw the Sheep there, and that J. S. alfo faw them. Perjury might be allign'd in it ; but here

the Thing is not material, in which the Perjury is affign'd, and therefore &c.— Ibid. Ley Ch. J. held

the Matter of the Mark to be the Inducement to the Jury to find the Verdift, and that thence arofe the

Prejudice to the Party ; and therefore it fecmed to him that the Perjury could not be better aflign'd,

and that this being a Prejudice to the Party, it is not reafonable that he Ihall be unpunifh'd.- [But

in neither of the Reports is the Cafe mentioned to be adjudg'd ]

4. One was charg'd with Perjury, for having fworn that J. S. drew

his Dagger^ and beat and wounded IV. R. and it was found to be with a

Staff'. This was agreed not to be Perjury ; tor the Beating was the only

Thing material. Cited by Richardfon. Het. 97. Pafch. 4 Car. C. B. in the

Cafe of Allen v. Weftley, as one Styles's Cafe.

5. An Indictment was. That he being interrogated by the Judge in

giving Evidence to the Inqueft, viz. ^Vhether A. brought fmh a Number
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of Sheep from D. to S. all together, he anfwered Yes, -where in Truth he

brought Part at one 'Time and Part at another. The Court difcharg'd him j

for the bringing them all at one or at feveral Times, is not material j but

the bringing them or not is the Subllance ; and the Afanner of bringing is

Circumjlance only. 2 Roll. R. 41. Trin. 17. Car. Laillon's Cafe.

6. A Witnefs was ask'd, Whether fuch a Sum of Money --juas paidjor fdco

7'hings then in Difpute, to which he anfwered \es, tho' in Truth it zvas

paid but jor one by Agreeinent
:,
yet it not being material whether it was

paid for one or lor both, it was refolved that he ought not to be punillied

tor Perjury. Cited by Haughton
J.

2 Roll. R. 42. in Laifton's Cafe.

Serjeant Hawkins fays. Perhaps in all thefe Cafes, [vi?,. pi. 2. 5. 4. 5] it ought to be intended, That
the Queftion was put in fuch a Manner, that the Witnefs might reafonably apprehend tliat the fole De-
fign of putting it was to be informed of the fubftantial Part of it, which might induce him through In-

advertency to take no Notice of the circumitantial Part, and give a general Anfwer to the fubftantial
;

for otherwifc, if it appear plainly that the Scope of the Quelhon was to fift him as to his Knowledge of

the Subftance, bv examining him flriftly concerning the Circumftances, and he gave a particular and
dilHndt Account of the Circumffances, which afterwards appear to be falfe, furely lie cannot but be

guilty of Perjury, inafmuch as nothing can be more apt to incline a Jury to give Credit to the (ubftan-

tial Part of a Man's Evidence, than his appearing to have an exacl and particular Knowledge of all the

Circumftances relating to it. And upon thefe Grounds the Serjeant cannot but think the Opinion cf

thofe Judges in the above Cafe of 3;arp 1). Jsling, vvho held him guilty of Perjury, very reafonable; for

the giving fuch a fpecial Reifon for his Remembrance could not but make his Teftimony more credible

than it would have been without it ; and tho' it lignified nothing to the Merits of the Caufe whether

the Sheep had any Mark at all or not, yet inafmuch as the afligiiing fuch a Circumftance in a Thing
material had fuch a direfl: Tendency to corroborate the Evidence concerning what was moft material,

and confequently was equally prejudicial to the Party, and equally criminal in its own Nature, and

equally tending to abufe the Adminiftration of JulHce, as if the Matter fworn had been the very Point

inlfTue, there doth not feem to be any Reafon why it fhould not be equally puniOia -le. But the Serjeant

fays he cannot find this I\Iatter any where thoroughly fettled or debated, and therefore fliall leave it to

every ^ian's own Judgment, which from the Confideration of the Circumftances of eacli particular

Cafe, may generally without any great Difficulty difcern whether the Matter in which Perjury isaf-

figned, were wholly impertinent, idle and infignificant, or not, which (eems to be the beft Rule for

determining whetiier it be punifhablc as Perjury or not. Hawk. PL C. 1 7 5.
1
76. cap 69 S. S.

7. A. devifed his Eilate to M. his \^'ife, and her Keirs, and died. And there-

T. S. being of the Name of A. fet up a Deed, and had two Trials at Bar,
^'"''^ '^°"^,.

r ^ r 1 \ \ 1 1 r- 1 • r I eivcs a ialh.
but wasnoniuiced m both; and upon the hvidence it was very lulpicious i,,rr^„toa

that the Deed was forg'd. M. exhibited a Bill in Chancery to dilcover '^hina'mt

what he knew of the Devife, and whether he did not follictt to prove this <:'''"'&''<{" ff

Will in Chancery ; to which he anfwerd^ That he did not follicit in Chancery
^'f.'

^"''^ ''^

to prove the Will of his Kinfman ui. the Teftator. And iox this AnfA'er J.
S.

nifh.ibie at

was indifted at Common Law, and it was prov'd at the Trial, That he Common
didfollicit, but that he did not pay the Fees : The Jury found him guilty. Law

;
but if

and it was mov'd to itay Judgment, that it is not Perjury, becaule it is "^ An.wcr

not material. But per Cur. f Perjury at Common Law may be in a Thing
^^^y„j ^pg

not material. Sid. 274. pi. 32. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Drue, be forfworn

in a Thin;^
* not material charg'd in the Interrogatories, this is not Perjury, nor is it a Matter punifliahle by the

Common Law, becaufe he th,H ar'mbufers tie 0.7th hath no Fewer to adminifter it, unle/s in a Maiter

chargd in the Interreeiitories. Per Cur. Ibid. * [The W'ords in the Book are as here, but quire if

they fliould not be thus, viz. In a Thing material not charn'd in the Interrogatories.]

I Serjeant Hawkins, citing S C. fays, Surely this ought not to be underltood in fo great a Latitude

as if it were meant that every Fallity in fuch an Anfwer nmlt needs be Perjury, howfoever foreign, cir-

cumftantial and trivial the Point wherein it is affigned mav be, which is directly contrary to what fccms

to be clearly taken for granted in other Books. Ard therefore perhaps no more may be meaiit by it,

but that he may be as well guilty thereof by anfweiing to a Matter not charged in the Bill, as by an-

fwering to the Matters therein contained, which may alone be laid to be mateiial, becaufe the Defen-
dant is not obliged in his Anfwer to take Notice of any Thing elle; or eHe perhaps the Meaning mav
be. That in a Profecution for Perjury at Common Law fetting forrii a falfe Oath in fuch an Anfwer,
relating to the Thing faid to be in Variance, the Falhty (hall be intended prima facie to have hec;i

fome Way material in the Caufe, unlefs the contrary be proved by the other Side. I Hawk. PLC
176. Cap. 6^. S. S.

8. Upon a Queftion about fealing a Deed at D. and whether
J.

S. was
Witnefs to it, G. fwore that

J.
S. at the Time was loo Miles dittantfrom

D. viz. at N. and io could not witneis it. Juitice Eyre held, that if a

M m m m Man
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Man fwears fhlfcly in a Matter wliich is ijct niateriiH to the IJJnc, 'tis not
* ^„

J

1
'^•^' Perjury ; and to prove the Matter, he cited the Caies in tije * Margin

;

Hob. <;'. 11 ^'"^ moreover that the Statute 5 Ehz. aga'tnji Perjury purfiies the Common
Kcp II?. I Law, and adds nothing new bat the Paulty ; and that in this Cafe the
Cro. 555. Matter in which the Perjury was aliigncd, was immaterial to the I(li:e,

t)"ii'j5'' and therefore no Perjury punilhable by f Indiftmenc. 8cd per HoJt

41. '6Q. ^'^- } '^'S Perjury to Iwear laliely m any CrrcHm/rafue zvhch conanceth to

Yelv. III. the Jjl'iie, or to the Difcvvery of the Truth ; but where 'tis only in fiim" /;;/-

^ty. 156.— pertinent or ??2ifi!ite Qyainifiaiice, (as where theW itnefs dined fucn a iJa}}

r- ,'''J_^ which is ufual amonglt the \ulgar in giving Evidence, 'tis not Perjury,

Parker Cli. becaufe it doth not conduce to the lllue, or to the Truth ol the xMattcr to

J faid his be tried. Carth. 422. in Cafe ot'the King v. Creep.
Opinion was,

that Perjury may be committed in a circumftaiiti.il Matter, tho' he faid he did not remember that in

Fact it was ever carried fo far ; That he had heard of a ('afc in Kinji; William's Time, [which Icemsto
bethis Ca'e of the King v. Creep.] and th it upon t'lis Oath the Dcfend.int was convicted of Perjury. And
oblerved, that the' the Matter of this Oatli was but a Circumftance confider'd in Relation to the Point
in C)_ueltion upon the Trial in which the Oath was given, yet // 'vnas Jll hn Oath, His I,.tire Eiiidence.

But he faid that if Perjury might be ccnniitled in a Matter of Circumllance, it niufl he a material Qr-
luwfiatice, and of tiiat Weiglit, that ivilj'ciit it he could not hope to fnd Credit with the ?«>J- lo Alod.

195. Mich. 12 Ann. B. R. in the Cafe of the Queen v. Mufcot.

S- P. But
g j^iif if jhe Credit of a Witfiefs is i/i ^lefiion^ and another Perfbn /o

^rrs comine /"P/"""^ it fivears falfely, this is Perjury. Carth. 422. in Cafe of King v.

to Town' Creep.

lay at one
Inn, when he lay at another Inn i<; not Perjury, becaufe 'tis immaterial. Per Holr. Comb. i^6i. S. C.
•—2 Salk 514. S, G. 12 Mod. 142 S C.

or(F) Punifliable. In Refpsfl: of its being a M'lftnkc^

hmduextency.

I. T WAS indicted, and the Perjury prov'd was, 'fhat L. fsore at a

\ j» Trial by Nili Prius, that J. 8. icas tn London to be arrejied, (which

was material, as the Ilfue was concerning the Taking ot J. 8. by the

Sheriff) where J. S. was not in London. And upon the Evidence of the

Perjury it was prov'd that J. S. was tn Soiithwark out of the Liberties at

the fame Time, (which according to the general Acceptation is London,

but not where the Sherilfol: London has any Thing to do^) and the Jury
found him Guilty. The Court £n'd him only 20 1. becaufe it feemed to

be fworn by Lhidvatency. Sid. 405. Hill. 20 & 2 1 Car 2. B. K. The
Kingv. Lewen.

2. Information of Perjury ; the Cafe appeared to be, That the Defen-

dant S. went with the Jiijiices, Conlbibles and others, to dtfturb a Convene

tick in a Town in Leicelterlhire, and that \\Qaskd a Fellow there his

Name, and he faid James, (who was a known Con\enticler) whereas in

Truth the Man named was not there, and the Fellow that anfwered knew
it, but the Defendant did not ; but however, believing it, hefzvcars before

the Jultice that James was at the Conventicle; and thereupon a Conviction

was had. And now upon Motion, it being a plain Miilake, the \'erdict

was let alide, the Oath not being wilful and corrupt Perjury. 2 Show.

165. Mich,3>.Car. 2. B. Pv. The King v. Smith.

3. lib a Peribn fwore, that he faw and readfitch a Deed, and it prov'd

upon the Trial to be only the Counterpart which he faw
;
yet it was held no

Perjury, becaufe only a Miltake. Cited by Parker Ch. J. and faid he re-

mcmbr'ed this Cafe ruPd by his Pred-celfor. 10 Mod. 195. Mich. 12

Ann. B. R. in Cafe ofThe f.^een v. Mufcot.

(E) PuniOiabla
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(G) Punifhable. By 'zvbom.

I. A Perjury was voluntarily cominicted /// B. R. by J.S. o;? Proof" F<"" Penu'T

£\_ of a Siiggcftionfor a Prohibition granted there cg^atnji an Ecclefiajii-
an""mDoral

cal fudge according to che 2 & 3 E. 6. cap. 13. by which the Party was pj^ d^°t"
iLiid ot a Conl'ukation. It was a very great Queftion, whether it was clefiafiical

puniihuble in the Star-Chamber or not > and thereupon all the Juftices Court hath

affembled at Serjeant's-Inn, and they thought that it was not. D. 242. "" ^ '^}-~c

b. 243. pi. 53, Mich, 7& 8 EY\z. Onllow's Cafe. it'bVcon-'

csrning a

Spiritual Matter, the Party f^riev'd may fje fl)!' the fame in the Star-Chamber, and cites the Statutes of

5 H. 7. cayj. I. & 1 1 H. -. cap, 2,5, ;i H. S. cap. 9. and then cites this Cale in D. 24Z, 245. and lay.s,

when you have read this Cafe, you will confcls how necetVary the reading of ancient Authors and Re-
cords is ; and the continual Experience in the Star-Chamber is againii: the Opinion conceived there.

5lnft. 164.

2. A. brought a Bill in Chancery a^ainji W. R. and W. S. W. k. And becaufe
- - • - - .. ,

-._ ^ . - , . . it wasdoubt-

him to go to Bed and feign hinifelf Sick^ that on W. R's coming to London he '^n. Lord

might affirm be left W. S. Sick a-led. Ld. Egerton ordered them both to jrj^p^'"

be examined upon Interrogatories; and though \\ . R. denied, and W^. S. fh^w'd'aPre-
affirm'd it, yet the Praflice appearing by other W'itnelles, which was cedent 17

not only a Contempt to the Court, but likewile a double Perjury in W. Feb. ^-H, S.

R. the Court adjudg'd him to pay 20 1. Fine, to be imprifon'd, and pay
j^J*

'j?^"!^]"^

10 1. Coib. Mo. 650. pi. 900. 1 1 November. 44 liliz. LuUen v. Bullen and ^j/mujdani
Gierke. whcrea/f'y?'

7iefs w ho had
committed Perjury in Cliancery, was n(^)iic{p_ed tl ere fo tie Pil'.cry and to pay Cofl.s. Mo. 6y. in S. 0.
• And the like 30 Elix, in Crilc ot ^omtrOP I). iforO, """^ J^y^e a VVitnefs in the Caufe was ad-

judged to the Pillory for Perjury. And his Lordfliip laid, That e-^ery Court may piiiip Perjury * appear-

iitg before ihemfelves. Ibid,

A Juror upon a Voire Dire rffrm'd thtit he had rot 40 s. FreelcLi ; and others of his Neighbours affirm'd

uponthcir Oath, that they knew his Land, and that it was ot the annual Value of 4!. Whereupon
the fuftices had con-,nutred the Juror to the Fleet. Ibid cited by Ld, Egerton, as 10 Eliz. C. B. Sir

Geo' Calveley v. Rifliley.

Vaughan CIi. J, faid. That perhaps a Witiiefs may be piiniT-,cd for Perjury in facie Curiic, but

that he would not raaintain it to be Law, Vaugh. 152. in Bufliel's Cale Any Court may punifli

fuch a Criminal for Perjurv committed in facie Curia;, which was the better Opinion in B5u!]iii'5f

Calf, tho' the Chief Jullice Vaughan doubted of it S Mod. 179, iSo, Trin, 9 Geo. i. 1-24, The
King V. Thorogood The Statute of 5 Eliz. of Penury direrteth how Perjury fliall be punifh-

ed laving the Authority of the Star Chamber, yet for Perjury committed in Cliancery either in an Af-
fidavit or an Anfwer &c. If fuch Perjury appear to the Chancellor, the Party may be punifhed ac-

cording to his Direftion. 1 Chan. Rep. 14, Mich. 13 Jac. in the Earl of O.^cford'sCafe.

3.' Exception was to an Indi£lment of Perjurv, that J^njlices of the "i^o Indict-

Peace have no Power by their CommiHion to take Inaiftments of Perjury ;

jnent lies be-

But the Court doubted, and Icemed afterwards of Opinion, that they of^Pea/ehv
might. 1 1 Mod. 67. Mich. 4 -/\nn. B. R. in Cafe ot the Queen v. Perjwj at

Gunn. the Cormion

Laiv\ For
their Power is created by Aft of Parliament within Time of Memorv, and thev have thereby no other

Authority than what is thcrebv given them ; and the general Words of their CommiiTion De omnibus
aliis Tranfgreirionihus & MalefaCtis rjuibullunque, m!;li be under'tood of fuch Crimes as they have Pow-
er over, by the leveral Statutes which created or enlarged their Power, But Perjury upon the 5 Eliz- is

indictable before the jullices of Sedions ; becaufe it is fo appointed by the particular Provifion ot that

Statute ; per Curiam, i Salk 4ci5. pi. 2 Mich g Annie B. R. in Ca'e of the Queen v. Yarrington,

Serjeant Haw kii^s fays, it has been of late fettled, that Juftices of Peace h,~ie 7:0 Jurifdietton over Per-

jury at Common Lati., and (b as to P'orgery ; the principal Reafon of which Refolution he fays he ap-

prehends was, that inafmuch as the cjiief End of the InlHtution of the Office of thefe Jullices was
for the Prefervation of the Peace againit Perlbnal \'N^-ongs ai-d Open V^iolence,and the Word Trefpafs

in its more proper and natural Jenl'e is taken for fuch Ki'd of Injuries, it fliall be underftood in that

Scnfc only, in the faid Statute [of 34 E. 3, cap, i.] and Commifiion, or at the molt to extend to fach o-

ihcf
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11 cr C'flcpcfs only as have a diicdt and imiDedizte Tcndercy to caufe fuch Ercithesof the Peace a?

I ihcis Sec vUiich on this Account have been adjudged ir.didvable before Jufiice of" the Peace. 2 Hawk.

PI. C. 40. cap. 8. S. 38.

4. Onemadean Affidavit in C. B. and being afterwards examined, con-

fefledit to be falfe, whereupon the C. B. recorded his Contclfion, and or-

dered him to be put in the Piilory. Is was objected, that C. B. had no
jurifdiftion in Criminal Cafes, and that therelore if it had appeared on
Record that the Defendant was pcrjur'd, that Court could not have pun-

ilhed him ; But it was anfwered, that the Punilhment by Pillory is by
the Statute of 5 Eliz. and C. B. having given a Sentence accordingly

ihews that they proceeded on that Statute, wh\c\\gives Po':verto any Court

where the Perjury is committed to funijh the OffeHder ; fo that it is plain

that that Court'has a Juriidiftion, efpecially iince it is provided by that

very Statute, that hpall not extend to any Kcckfiajiical Court^ which be-

ing a Negative Pregnant, is a full Proof that all other the King's Courts

maypunilh fuch Oilenders, and even thofe who flrall beconvifted by their

own Confenion; For the Statute gives Po"Joer to hear and determine by hiqui-

Jition, Information, Bill, Prejentment^ or otherwife, and to give Judgment
and a'-jDard Execution &c. Now by the Word (Otherwife) the Confeffion

of the Party may be intended ; Belides, if C. B. cannot punilh the De-
fendant by the Statute of 5 Eliz. he might be punifli'd at Common Lawj
For Perjury is an Offence at Common Law. On the lait Day of the

Term the Defendant was pillory'd. 8 Mod. 179, 180. Trin. 9 Geo. i.

1724. the King v. Thorogood.

Sec ^ Eliz.

cap. 6. s. -. (H) DiJabiUty a?id Rejlhut'toii.

2 Hawk. PI I TT is a principal Caufe oi Challenge to a Juror, that he has been con-
C. 417- cap. I victed of Perjury as a Witnefs. Trials per Pais. 141. cap. 9.
4:5. S. 25.

S. p. nor is fuch Exception folv'd by a *PardDn , But it feems that the Record of the Conviction muft be

produced if it be a Record of another Court ; or the Term &c. be fliewn, if it be a Record of the

fame Court ^* Ibid. 595. cap. 37. S. 52. the Serjeant fays, He dees not find it clearly fettled,

whether the Pardon of a Convidtion of Perjury makes the Party a good Witnefs.

Plaintiff re- 2. Read was conviff of Perjury by Dawfon ; Afterwards R. conviifed
covers a- J), in the Point of the ftrjt Perjury. It was ^z/o-yW for R. ill. That he hav-
gainft the

j^^ ablented himfelf and Judgment not being given, an Entry might be made

upon thefole Upon the Record, that he be acquitted of the firit Perjury ; But the Court

Evidence of held, that they could not do it, but he might bring Error if he will ; But

J. s. and has ^i^gy reftor'd him to his Place of one of the Attornies of the Court.
J^^S^ent, ^jjy^ jj. ^^g niov'd, that R's Bail be difcharged wAwithJianding his Re-

wards J. S. cognizance forfeited, for the Reafons before ^ But the Court faid, they

•wasconvia could not do it now in another 'Term without Danger oferefting a Clock-
of Perjury Houfe, belidesthe Recognizance is eftreated into the Exchequer. Sid. 217.
"P°" c • pi. 23. Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Read.
lame Evi- r J t>

dence, not- ,

withftandine the Court would not fet afide the Judgment. But if it had been after Verdift th.it an In-

diftmcnt of Perjury was depending againft
J. S. the Court would have flopped entring the Judgment

till the Perjury tried. Trials per Pais. 226, 227. cap. 1 1.

3. If a Man is conviR on the Statute, Difibility is part of the Judgment,
but at Comtnon Law it is only the Conjequence. 2 Salk. $ 14. Mich. 9 VV^. 3.

B. R. the King v. Creep.

2 Hawk PI. 4- ^ -l^otion Wis made to fet afide a Judgment for Irregularity on theDe-

C. 433. cap. fendant's Affidavit ; And it was objeiicd to the Reading it, becaufe he was

46. S 23. conviii of PerJHry; Et per Holt Ch. J.
Mull he therel-ore fuffer all Injuries

fays. It has
^^i^j j^^yg ^q ^^^y j-q h(;]p himfelf? Powel J. you ought to have the Record

becnruld,
-^

^-
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ofConviftion in your Hand when you make this Objeftion ; But per That a Con-

Holt Ch. J.
if he had it would be nothing to the Purpofe. 2 Salk. 461.

pi5^u°" °£e.
Mich.4Ann. B. R. Anon. notdT4re°"

a Man fiom
making an Affidavit in Relation to the Irregularity of a Judgment.

(I) ^tiions and Pleadings.

I, A N Jffiofi upon the Statute of5 Eliz. of Perjury was brought by S. P Hawk,-

_/\_ three, and they declared. That the Defendant being examined up- Pi- C. iSi.

on his Oath before Commtjfioners, if a Surrender was made at fuch a Court '^*P<'9- ^-"•

offuch a Manor ofa Copyhold, to the Ufe of A. and B. Two of the Defen-
dants y^Joj-f, that nofuch Surrender was made &c. Exception was taken to

the Declaration, becaufe the Certainty ofthe Copyhold did not appear upon
the Declaration ; For the Statute is. That in that Cafe the Party griev'd

fhall have Remedy ; to as it ought to appear in what Thing he is griev'd ^

Quod fuit concelltim per totam Curiam. 3 Le. 68. Mich. 20 Eliz. Anon.
2. Another Exception was taken, becaufe the Aftion in fuch Cafe is given

to the Party grieved ; And it appears upon the Declaration, That the Sur-

render, in the Negative depoling whereof the Perjury is alligned, was
made to the Ufe of two of the Plaintiff's only, and then the third Perlbn is

not a Party grieved, for he claims nothing by the Surrender j and there-

fore, and becaufe the two Parties grieved have joined with the third Per-

fon not grieved, it was the Opinion of Wray and Southcotejuftices, that

the Wnx. fhould abate. Ibid.

3. An Information upon the Statute 5 EUiz. was, that the Defendant S. P. Tho'

Commifit voluntarimn Perjurium contra formani Statuti, but did notfy. Cor- '" ^'^^ *p"'

rupte S 'vohmtariecomviifit Perjurium ; It is not good. Per Shute
J.

Sav.
i)'^"iaf°tion^

43. Mich. 24 & 25 Eliz. in the Exchequer, in the Cafe of BradHiaw v. it 1,^1 i^fc
Lowe & al. f^ilfo, corrtipte

Of 'voluntarie

tiepofmt : But becaufe it was not alleged at the firft when the Faft was alleged, the Declaration was ad-
judged infufficient, and that the Plamtift Nihil Cap. per Billam. Cro. E. 201 pi. 50 Mich. 52 & 53
Eliz. B R. Somerland's Cafe.- S. P. i Hawk. PI. C. i-S. cap. 69. S 17. The Word fclii?i-

tarie ought to be in the Preniifles, and Corrufthe does rot include it, and (b was the Opinion of the w hole
Court ; amd awarded that Nil Capiat per Breve. Het. i 2. Pafch 3 Car. C B. Kitten v. Walters.

* The Indiftment lUMited the Conclufion, viz. Et Jic falj'o gp icliiiitarie Perjurium commiRt &c. and
Defendant was difcharg'd. Cro. E. 197. Trin. 3 1 Eliz. 9. Thomas's Cafe.

4. A Man was indifted upon the Statute of 5 Eliz. of Perjury, in a 4- Le 105.

Court Lcet, and the lndi6lment was, That he at the Court Leet of the '^'•i'-'h 29

Earl of Bath Super Sacranientuni fium coram Senefcalk 8^c. And Exception c ^
was taken, becaufe itfaid, at the Leet of the Earl of Bath, whereas every

Leet is the King's Court, although another has the Profit and Commodity
of it

J
And it was faid, That the Steward of a Leet was an OiScer of Re-

cord
J
And alfo his Oath was, if he had made any Refcous or not, with

which he was charged ; Drew, it is not within the Statute of 5 Eliz. for

then it ought to be before a Jury in giving Evidence, or upon fonie Articles
;

But the Court was clear of Opinion againft him. Godb. 71. Mich. 28 &
29 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

5. In'nn hOdonthtYLunndL declared ofa Perjury in an A^ion of Debt
brought Hill. 27 Eliz. whereas the Afilion in which the Perjury was, was
Hill. 28 Eliz. and fo the Recital did mifs the Record. It was objefted,

that by this Means the Party might be doubly charged, to which it was
anfwered of the other Side, That he cannot be doubly charged, becaufe

it is betwixt thefame Parties and in thefame Caufc, and only a Circum-
flance is miilaken ; Per Clench

J.
it is needlefs to fhew in what Atlion

the firit Perjury was committed ; For if he fays in Trefpafs, whereas in

N n n n Truth
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truth it was in Debt, all is naught ^ ButperGawdy J. if no Aftion be

alleged he cannot fue upon the Statute of^ liliz. But the Cafe was upcjn a

J'puiaJ Ferr/iif^which foitfrci that the yJfiion ivas brought at another time than

either of the Parties had alleged^ and no Aientwn was of it before the VerdtH

found It ; and therefore Coke laid it was void ; For he faid. That by 22

Air 17. the Jury cannot find any ocherthing than the Parties have alleged
i

For there the Jury found a Dying leiled after a Recovery, whereas a

Dying feifed was alleged, and did not fay after a Recovery. Godb. 88.

pL 98. Mich. 28 &^9 Elii. B. R. Denniev. Turner.

S.P. 1 H.iwk. 6. When fiicb heinous Crime ts objeciid againlt a Perfon // ought to be

PLC. 1-8. fully alleged, or otherwife it is not good; As where the Indictment was,
cap. 61;. S.I 7. "That Ta^o per fe Sacro Evangeliojalfo depofuit.^ but it was not direBly al-

leged that he "jjas pijuorn; The Indi6tment was difcharged. Cro. £.105.

pi. 17. Trin. 30 Eliz,. B. R. Dinflow's Cafe.

7. Jndiftment was, that the Defendant was examined upon certain Ar-

ticles in the Star-Chamber, and that falfo S voluntarie depofuit^ hatjhews

not in what Matter he fwore fallly, ncr in what Afiion
i
And the Oath

was in the Star-Chamber in Mtddlefex, and the Indiifment tn Stafford ;

and he was difcharg'd. Cro. E. 137. Trin, 31 Eliz. B. R. Stedman's

Cafe.

8. Indiftment was. That 'Defendant upon an Iffae in fuch a Matter falfo

depofuit fuch a Thing, hutpewed not how the Ijjue was, nor how the De-
po/itiontrench'd to the Point of the IJJhe ; And he was difcharged. Cro. E.

148. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz.. Lane's Cafe.

9. Indiftment recited the Statute^ 7'hat ifany befworn iSc. in any Court

of Record, whereas the Statute mentions them fpuially 8)(.c. The Defendant

was difcharged. Cro. E. 137. Trin. 31 Eliz. Thomas's Cafe.

One was in- 10. The Indi£lment was. That apud Cafirum Lincoln falfo depofuit^
diftedij tht ^^^ (jj^j notfl-jew in what County the Caitle was. The Defendant was dil-

^ofZiarf, charg'd. Cro. E. i37.Thomas's Cafe.

of Jl^ate,

but the Indiftment did mt fiiev! in whatCcunty Algate tias, and thereupon was outlaw 'd. The Out-

lawry was reverfed, tho' it was objefted to be well enough, becaufe Middhfex was in the Alargin, and

lb the Parifh fhould be intended to refer thereto. But becaufe an IndiAment fliall not be taken by In-

tendment, and becaufe the County in the Margin Jijall he referr'ii to the Place where the Offence 'j.-as com-

mitted, and not to the Habitation of the Party, therefore it was held to be ill and reverfed. Cro. J. 167.

Trin. 5 Jac. BR. LeechcN Cafe.

Arreft of Judgment in an Indidlment of Perjury before the Jufticcs of Peace in Norfolk, for that it

fet forth, That a Fine was levied in C B. in Weftminftcr in the County of Middlefex ; and thit the

Defendant perjured himfelf at Theed in the County aforefaid, which Mr. Serjeant Weld held, mud
relate to the laft County named ; and then the Jufticcs of Peace for Norfolk could not havejurifdiftion

;

and this he faid was the exprefsCafe of the fiiUECn b. 3^l)ODf0„ adjudged about z Years ago It this

Court. Sir James Mountague Contra, and faid, If it had been in Cafe of an Aftion, it would have

been good ; he took a Difference between the County's being in the Margin, and in the Body of the

Indiftment, and where it is only by way of Recital and in the fubftantial Part of the fndiitment,

Weld faid; and if it can ever beconftrued bad, it fhall never be taken otherwife in an Indii'tment,

the Opinion of the Court was, that the I ndictment was naught; fed adjournatur. 11 Mod. 66, 67.

Mich. 4 Ann. The Queen v. Gun.

Such Count II. Exception was taken to an ///y/V??^^;/^ of Perjury upon the Statute
was held in- j Eliz. againft three, becaufe it was falfo S corruptive depofuermit, but not
fuSidentfor

f^yj^g voluntarie, and that though at the End of the Indictment it is Etjic

I. For that voluntarium commiferunt Perjurttim, yet this does not help it 3 And for this

in the Aft of Caufe they were difcharged. Cro. E. 147. Mich. 3 1 & 32 Eliz. B. R.
5 Eliz. as Lembro v. Hamper.
here it ap-

peareth, there are two diftinft Claufes, one if he be perjured of his own proper Act, the other, if he

be perjured by Subornation &c. and the Plaintiff ought to declare in certainty, within which of them
the Defendant is perjured. The 2d Caufe was, where the Aft fays, (wilfully and corruptly commit

any wilful Perjury &c.) and the Words of the Count are, falfo dixit & depofuit, and fays not Volun-

tarie & corrupte , and the faid Claufe (8c fie commiffit voluntarium & corruptum perjurium,) falveth

not the former infufficiency, becaufe it is but a Conclufion upon the former Matter. And the like

Judgment was given in this Court as to this latter Point, Anno 27 Eiir in the Cafe of one ;^t;lUT;^

of Lincolnfhire. ; Inlt. 16-.

?Le.
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. ^Le.,250. S.C. &2Le.2ii. S. C. but in botli Places theWord (Z)?fff/raf) is inftead of (Corruptive

as here ; And Contra forniam Statuti does not help it. Indiiftment for Perjury before a Coni-
miffioner for takhig Affidavits concluded contra jorniain i'tatnti, but does not fay Fohnftarje and thei-eibre

ill. Show. 190. Hill. 2 W. & M. The King v. Taylor.

12. One was indicted upon the Statute of 5 Eliz. of Perjury, for that S C cited by-

there was a Snit in Chancery betwixt one Q^arfljall ailO ^atUCJ) jor the ^t^^^; J-'

Manor of Staverton in the County of Devon, and a Comtml/iou -was there- i^theCa^/eof
upon awarded to examine WitneJJes^ that the Defendantpuoore that the Deed i^jng anO

of the teqffment of theManor (Manerium prsediSum innuendo) was delivered J5oUili:0,and

as an Efcrow to be delivered &.c. Ubi reverait was delivered abfohitely &ic.
'hathe had

The hril txception was, that this Oath, That the Deed ofthe Manor was KolT'Tnd"^
delivered as an Efcrow &;c. is not materialj unlefs it be Ihewn that it found it to

concerned the Manor in QuelHon ; For otherwile, although it were faife, be according

it is not punilhable neither by Aftion nor by Inditlment upon theScatutej ^° ^}^^ ^'^,

For the Statute is, If a VVitnefs depofe fallly concerning any Caufe &c. ^°',
'

i^ii^h"'

for which falle Oath he is not punilhable by the Statute, unlefs it be (hewn 9 w. 5. in

or averred how this concerns the Caufe j And of that Opinion was the <^a<e of the

whole Court; And although it is alleged, * Manertmii pnediti. innuendo^ r '"f,

^'

yet it fliall not help it; For a Man Ihall not be punilh'd as a Perjurer by s.^p Ha\vk.
an Innuendo, wherefore for this Caufe only the Indictment wasdilcharg- pi. c. 185.

ed. Cro. E. 428. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. B. R. Anon. cap.6^. s.22.

13. ^he.\nd^\Qin\^x\t recited the Statute of 5 Eliz. and mif-recited it in

hoc, that the Statute is, J^iod qnilibet Attintlus de tali Off'enfa pall lofe

and forfeit ZQ I. The Recital is. Quod quilibet Attinftus &c. admitteret

y forisfaceret 20 /. So it is admitteret pro amitteret, which is not fenlible,

nor agreeable with the Statute; And altho' it was faid. That thefe

VV^ords are Quali Synonima & de eodem fenfu, and the one being well

recited is fulficient
;
yet becaufe they be both in the Statute, and the one

is mif-recired, it is ill, and there is not any fuch Statute recited ; Where-
fore for this Caufe, without hearing any of the other Exceptions which
were offered, becaufe this Fault was manitelf, the Indiftment was dif-

charged, and the Outlawry reverfed, Cro.
J. 133. Mich. 4 Jac. B. R,

Parker's Cafe.

14. In Adion of Debt upon the Statute, and Verdift given for the For inns

Plaintiff, it was moved in Arreft ofludement, that Plaintiff ow//^?^^ ;a
'n'J^"as

the Declaration the If ords of the Statute, viz.. That if any one, either by the Medium be-

Suboruation ofSc- or by their own Jtf, Confent, or Agreement, wilfully and tween the

corruptly commit any Manner of Ferjury &ic. and that the Perjury was <«/- 2 Branches

leged to be, That Defendant being brought as a \Vitnefs didfwear that the ^^ ^^}^ ^^jr

Plaintifffuccidit S (Jfodit a Pcar-Tree, ubi revera there was no Ptar-T'ree ^^y ^\\'p^^^

growing there the precifeDay of the Trefpafs, whereas he fhould have laid, jury what-

LJ^ti revera non fuccidit ; But Coke Ch. J. held the Declaration good, and foevcr muft

the Verdift well given ; And to this the whole Court agreed, and fudg- "^.^^?
'-'°™^

ment was given for the Plaintiff 3 Bulfl. 147. Mich. 13 Jac. Cockeril v. of th?m'"'^

Apthorp. and it is no
way material

under which of thctn it doth come, it is a reafonable Expofition to look on the faid Words, as put into

the Statute ex abundanti, iecing they exprefs no more than tlie Law muft needs have implied without
them ; from whence it follows. That they operate no more than if they had not been exprelTeJ, and
confequently fliall not oblige the Profecutor neceflarily to purfue them, which would put him under
the Difficulty not only of proving the Perjury, which alone is material, but alfo of fliewing it to be
within one of the Branches of the faid Diftindion, which is nothing to the Purpofe. Hawk Pi C.

179. cap. 6% S. iS.

15. It was faid at the Bar, and not gainfayed, ifa Man perjure bimfelf

againfi two, the one by himieli' cannot have an AtJion upon the Statute, but

they ought to join ; tor he is not the only Party grieved. Het. 73. Hill.

3 Car. C. B. Deakins's Cafe.

16. An Indiflmenton the Sratute was, I'hat in a Suit in Chancery be-

tween A. and B. a Commifjion iffutd in which the Defendant was examined

upon Interrogatories, whether he knew the Land in ^lejlion ^c'> to which he

before
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cap 69 S.2Z.

An Infornui-

thtt of Per-

jury at Com-

mon Lav
does not re-

quire fo

much Cer-

tainty as an

Indictment

on the Sta-

tute ; For if

S. P. Haw k. lejore the [aid Coir.m'ijponcrs, f^Ub'i "^'ohiHtarily^ and corruptly dijxifcrl upon his
P). C. i!ii. (j^th, that the Soil and FreetcUt {ihcn in DilputeJ -was As. und belonging

to his ' Manor of D. uhere rcvcra it w^s not As. nor Parcel of his Manor

of D. hut Parcel of B's. Manor in D. andfo committed wilful and corrupt

Perjury againfi the Statute of 5 Eliz. Exception was taken tor not [hewing

what was the IJJue in Chancery, nor that this Land was there m J^iejiion^

nor does it appear that it tended to the Proof or Dtfprooj of the IJJue, fo as

It might be a Damage to the Plaintiff ; And ot this Opinion was Richard-
fon Ch. J. and Croke J. and tho' the Interrogatory mentions it to be the

Land in QuelHon, yet it is not Jhewn How it is in J^ucjhon ; and there can

be no hidiCiiiient upon this Statute., but where it isjhewn, that the Depojition

is upon the Matter m ^tejhon, and conducing to the IJJue, and the Party

thereby prejudiced. Jones J.
doubted as to the Exception j But Berkley J.

held It well enough ; For it would be too Prolix to Ihew the Bill, An-
fwer, and Illiae ; And it being alleged that there was a Suit in Chancery
between them, and the Interrogatory being whether he knew tiie Land
in QuelHon ? which llievvs that the Land was in Q^aellion, and a conve-

nient Certainty is mention'd, it luffices j orherwile he agreed it was not

good , So it was advifed, (there being two IndiSments,) that he fliould

plead to the one, and thereby try the Truth, and the Exception Ihould

belav'd. Cro. C. 352, 353. Hill. 9 Car. B. R. Sharp's Cafe.

17. Information ot Perjury at Common Law was exhibited, and the

Defendant was found Guilty ; Itwzs moved in Arreji ot Judgment, that

the Perjury was fuppofed to be committed in anfwering to feveral Interroga-

tories adminiltred to him m Chancery, which is very uncertain, becaufe it

is not pewn in what Interrogatory the Defendant was perjured ; But the

Court were clear ot Opinion, that the Intbrmation was good notwith-

ftanding this ; tor every Perjury ispunilhable by the Common Law, tho'

they agreed that the * Statute 5 Eliz. cap. 9. requires greater Certainty.

Sid. 106. pi. 16. Hill. i4(Sc i; Car. 2, B. R. the King v. Wallengen.
Perjury be

affigned in fwearing to feveral Interrogatories in Chancery, without fhewing in which, this is good at

Common Law, but not ii^on the Statute ;
per Cur. 5 Mod. ^48. Kihg v. Creep. Sid. 107. In an

IiidiBnmit for Perjury at Common Law the fame Certainty is required as is upon the Statute ; Becaufe

the Statute does not make any thing Perjury which was not fo before, per Holt Ch J. Carth. 422. the

King V Creep.
* S. P. 1 Hawk. PI. C. I Si. cap. 69. S. 22.

18. Exceptions were taken to an Indiftment of Perjury taken at a Sef-

fions of the Peace, becaufe it was faid to be taken in Plena SeJJione PaciSy

and it does not appear to be the Quarter Seffions, as by the Statute it ought.

Roll faid, it is not enough to fay that it was taken in Plena Seffione, but

it muft appear in what Seffions it was ; And it was afterwards qualhed,

becaufe it did notpew that any of the Jujltces before whom it was taken were

of the 3twrum. Sty. 123, 124. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. Burton's Cale.

19. In an Information of Perjury, and Verdift for the King; the Per-

jury was committed in giving Evidence upon a Trial in this Court be-

tween 2)Un anU 2^tltDlOn» it was moved in Arrell of Judgment, be-

caufe the Information was, Memorand' quod Thomas Fanfloaw Miles dat Cu-

riae hie Intelligi ^ Informari quod I'ermino St. Miliarii 1659, in Rotulis con-

tineturfic (viz.) that Dun brought his Aftion, and recites the whole Re-

cord ot it, and the Trial, and that the faid Readfalftim prtejlitit Sacramen-

tum at this Trial ; And he moved, that it is not pofitive that the Deten-

dant took a falfe Oath ; But that continetur Jic, that he took a falle Oath;

where he ought to have faid alter the Recital {o, Et ulteriusdat' Cur' hie

Intelligi, that the Defendant took a falfe Oath at that Trial ; And after

Conllderation the Court gave Judgment againft the Defendant, becaufe

the late Precedents arefo ; And now after Verdift it fhall be taken a di-

ftin£t Sentence betwixt the Recital and the Et quod ; And by Windham
the Record recited being in this Court, the Judges iliall take Notice how
far the Record recited extends, and what that is that is polltively re-

hcarfed
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hearfed ; And Judgment was given accordingly. Raym. 34, 35. Mich.

13 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Read.

20. Intormation of Perjury fee forth, that Sir John Leelrought Trefi^afs ^'^'^^ 14S.

inC.B.for cutting of Trees^ (ig'^infi Garward^ and that the Dejendant ^' ^,
^Oh

^

there pleaded Not Guilty ; and upon the T rial there the Defendant [wore je^^ion that

that the[aid William Garward ultimo Junii 12 Car. 2. did cut 60 1'rees 0/' it appeared

the Value of 80 /. where in truth he did not cut 60 Trees of the Value by tne Re-

ef 80 1. and Verdift againft the Defendant ; And it was moved in Arreit '^^'^ j-ecited,

of Judgment, ift. Li recital of the yiciion Irctight in C. B. and the Iliue g^e feveral

joined, it is faid that it was awarded, ^uod ventre faceret hie duodecim^ Errors in it,

which is in B. R. and fo theTrial was coram non Judice, and thenno Per- the Court

Jury can be committed and citedYelv. i ir. Ji5ain'0 Cafe. 3 Inlt. 166. 2dly,^'^°"g''l" ^

It is faid^ that in that A^ion Jurata ponitur in refpetium coram Domino ^^^\fi^\^^.

Rege, fo an Action is begun in C. B. and tried in B. R. and it is not after For had it

a Verdift ; For there is no Mention of a Verdift to be in that Action of been other-

Trefpals, and fo not helped by any Statute ^ and.for this Caufe it was itaid
^''''e ^''^re

till &c. But afterward the Exceptions were over-ruled, and Judgment a- ^^^^ j,^^',^

gainft Defendant to ftand on the Pillory, and be fined 20 1. Raym. 74. Variance be-

Fafch. 15 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Wright. tween the

R ecord and

the Indiftment, which would be ill ; becaufe thofc Errors are not Errors of the Judgment but of the

firft Record.

21. On a Motion to amend an Information of Perjury it was ruled, that An Indict-

they give Notice to the Defendant of the Things to be amended, and he "i^nt was re-

to ihew Caufe why they iliould not be amended ; For the Court faid it g r \.^^

may be amended. Lev. 189. Trin. 18 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Goiie. Term out

of Middle-
fex ae^ahifl Edwards of Perjury, and he was named Edward all along in the Indtftment unto the Con-
clufion, and then it was, & fic prasdiftus Johannes comniifit Pcrjurium. The Court was moved, that

this might be amended, and it was faid, Indidtments removed out of London have been amended by
the Original, for they do not certify that but only a Tranfcrirt ; and a Jury have been fummoned to

amend an Indictment found in this Court ; and in this Cafe, if by Examination of the Clerk of the

Peace it appeared, that the Indictment certified varied from the Original it might be amended; fed

Curia advifare vult. Vent. 13. Pafch. ai Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Bromley.

22. Information for Perjury 3 upon Not Guilty pleaded upon the Trial, S.P. i Hawk

the Record of the T'rial, wherein the Defendant is alleged to be perjured, ^'- ^- '|';,

was produced, and it varied p-cm what ifji'as laid in the Ififormation, and '"^^' ^'

at the Affizcs it was allowed to be found fpecially ; And upon opening the

Verdift for the Defendant, it was refolvcd by Twilden J. and the whole
Court (abfente Keling Ch. J) that the Jury cannot have Cunufance of any

Variance hetiveen the Record and the Information ; but the Judge at the Tri-

al ought to have determined it ; and fo a Venire Facias de novo ought

to illiie. Raym. 202. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Sykes.

23. An Indi£lment fet forth, that a Conventicle was held at D. and
that they movebant^perfuadehant S fulornaverunt a. certain Perfon tofvear

that feveral Men were then prefcnt, who really were at that time at another

Place ; They were found Guilty, and a Writ ofError was brought to re-

verfe the Judgment ; The Error afligned was, that the Indi6lment does

not fet forth that any Oath was made, fo it could not be Subornation
^

There is a Difference between the perfuading of a Man to fwear falily

and Subornation it felf ^ for an Indi6);ment for Subornation always con-

cludes contra formam Scatuti ; Curia, It is not enough to fay a Man
fuborned another to commit a Perjury, but he mu/fjioew what Perjury it

is, which cannot be without an Oath ; For an Indiftment cannot be framed
for fuch an Offence unlefs it appears that the Thing was falfe which he
was perfuaded to fwear ; The Quefkion therefore is, If the Perfon had
fworn what the Defendants had perfuaded him to do, whether that had
been Perjury? But the Indiftment was quafhed, becaufe the Words (Per

Sacramentum duodecim prcborum S kgaliura hominiim) were left out. They
O o o o held
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held, that if the Return had been Right upon the File, the Record ihould

be amended by it. 3 Mod. 122. Hill. 2&3 Jac. 2. B. R. the King v.

ilinton and Brown.

24. lndi£i:incnt recited the Record of a Trial, :n which the Perjury was
'tfppojed to be committed, being a jeiifud Iffiie out of Chancery^ fetting forth

A Difcourfe between Ld. W. and tour others, concerning the Boundaries

ot Lands, and that Ld. W. affirmed A. to be a Boundary, and that three of

the four affirmed that it was not; whereupon a Wager was laid, and mu-
tual Promifes made between the Ld. W.and the other four &c. And now
at the Trial of the Indi6lnient, this Variance was a(fiined between the Re-
cord recitedy a»4 the Indttivient it fell"; the Affirmation laid in the Record

being, that A. was not the Boandarj, was made by fotir^ whereas the In-

diRment laid it to be made by three^ omitting the fourth ; another Variance

was, that one of the Denominations of the Lands in the Record were Bar-

Map^ and in the Indt5iment Barnep ; and another Word in the Record, we^s

ortentati, but in t\iQ Indiifment \t was orientali ; but a grofler Fault, was,

that xhQ Record of the 7'rtal, in which the Perjury

entered tip, and fo it did not appear that ever there was any Tiial

•as iilleged, was not

and Holt
Ch. J.

denied the Minutes of it for Evidence ; but he laid, That by rea-

fon of the other Exceptions, the Indi£lment being infufficient, they might

indift him de Novo, For an Acquittal upon a bad Indiftment, would be

no Plea to a good one ; whereas had the lndi61:ment been good, an Ac-
quittal upon the laft Fault had been peremptory. 6 Mod. 167. Pafth. 3.

Annie B. R. The Queen v. Carter.

See Trial

(B.f.(S.) Per-

jury.

Afterwards,

Pafcli. a I

Car z. Upon
a Trial at

Bar by a

Jury of Lin-
colnniire a

Verdia was

found for the

Plaintiff, viz.

that it was

a fuppofitious

Child. Ibid.

(K) Proof.

I. T ^7" HEN any one takes an Oath in a Court, the Court always
\ \ prefumes it to be true until his Oath be difproved, and he be

convi£led of Perjury by IndiAment, or Cenfure in the Star Chamber or
otherwife, and not in an Aiiton fur Cafe. Cro. J. 601. Mich. i8 Jac. .^. R.
Ayre, als Eyre v. Sedgewick.

2. In an Information of Perjury, the Party, to whofe Damage the Infor-
mation has concltidcd, pall not be a Wttnefs ; Becaufe if the Detendant be
convifted, this intitles the Party to an Action upon the Statute. Sid.
237. pi. 5. Hill. 16 and 17 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Povey'
Lambert & al.

3. An Information was againfl: B. and others for Perjury, and ao-ainfl
T. and G. for Subornation. The Cafe was thus, D. betng Tenatit for
Life, of Lands inLincolnffiire of Good value. Remainder to hisjir/i Son
in Tail, and fo to his firft Daughter &c. marriedM They came to London
and lodged in Chancery Lane, where D. foon afterwards died. About the
time ofV's Death M. pretendedpe was lately delivered of a Daughter. Upon
a Trial at Bar in Ejeftment, between this Inlant and the Remainder-Man
the Btrth was proved by Circttmftances iifial in fuch Cafes, and alfo by
Marks

y
and the Child being in Court was ftript and pxwu. But B. the

Midwife gave Evidence, that it was not the Child of M. but of a poor
Woman in St. Giles's, which B. and others bought of thelVom.vi for 2 s. 6d.
and, by Appointment, was brought privately to M. and fje was to make an
Out-cry ; and that it was put into her Bofom, and taken from thence by
its Thighs when Women came to the fuppofed Labour ; and that theru
was a Bladder of Blood and Lambs Purtenances provided, and lliewed
for the Atter-birth to thofe who came to the Labour, and afcerwards
burnt ; And for giving this Evidence B. was indited of Perjury, and the
Circumftances to prove her guiky were the cutting tlie Navd-Scrings
the Colour of the Infant's Skin, '&c. and that Ihe had received 50I. of
T. and feveral Treats at Taverns" by Diredion of G. who was the next

in
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in Remainder with others, and fo they were guilty of Subornation

;

andfeveral Circumftances were proved to this Purpofe ; But on the other
Side, the poor Woman and othersfaid, that B. had her Child at this Tnne
«»^that no Account was given of it afterwards, unlefs this was the Child
and there was great Proof^ that after the Child was chriftened at St*.

Giles's the Mother gave it to B. and prefiwiptive Proof that the fame
Child was chriftened again at St. Dttnftans ; and it appeared that Money had
been given to the Witnefjes on both Sides. Upon the Whole, the Jury ac-
quitted the Defendants ofthe Perjury and Subornation. Sid. 377. Mich.
20 Car 2. B. R. The King v. Buckworth & aL

4. An Anjwer in Chancery was fvvorn before
J. S. one of the Mailers

and upon being excepted to for Inftifficiency, another Anfwer was fwore be-
tbre another Malter, which fecond Anfwer explained the Generality of the

frft. As where the Jirfi was thus, viz. She received no Money &c. the
fecond was thus, viz. She received no Money beforefmh a Day &c. It was
ruled by the Court at aTrial at Bar upon an Information, i. That nothing
fhall be affigned for Perjury which is explained by the fecond Anfwer,
becaufe it clears up what was a Perjury before, fo as now to be no Perjury.
2. That where one is fworn to anfwer dircftly and to his Knowledge,
no Perjury can be affigned in any Thing there which is not o( his Know-
ledge, As of his Belief &c. 3. That tho' Recital of a Deed in other Cafes
is Evidence, yet it is not Evidence to prove Perjury, nor fhall it be re-
ceived by the Court, nor a Letter of the Party indited, tho' fworn by one
that he believes it to be his Hand. And fo the Defendant was-acqui'tted
Sid. 418. Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Carr.

5. An Information for Perjury was alhgn'd in certain Depofttions in Informatioh

Chancery before Cmnmijftoners in the Country, an examin'd Copy whereof ^°'' P«''J"'T

was produced and fwore a true Copy ; it was urged that it ought to be '"jtZidft'
prov'd that the Party fwore fuch Things, becaufe this was but a Cop}- of yL CW//-
what was returned into Chancery by the Commilfioners, who are neither J"^"fs w the

Officers nor on Oath, and not like an Anfwer fvvorn before a Mailer in ^^'""".ry. '" a

Chancery who is a fworn Officer. The Court was divided, and fo the de"en'di^t"'^
Copies were not admitted as Evidence, the Commillioners who took the theTe"

'"^

Depofitions being all living, and might have been Subpsena'd. Whereupon The 'proof of
the Defendant was found Not Guilty, without encring on the Merits " ^""/^ ^'-

2 Show. 486, 487. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. B". R. The King v. Bafpoole.
'

fcl'TasTd
thereon, and Affidavit fil'd and allowed. There needs no Proof that the Party, before whom the Af-

the Affidavit

other wife

- , . -
J • 1 ^ ^ ' " he made it,

uled It, or was concerned m the Caufe, would be infufficient. Show. 597. Trin. 4 W. & M. The
King V James.

S. P. and feems to be S. C. 5 Mod 116. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon. And Serj. Pemberton for the
Defendant, admitted that an Information will lie in' this Cafe againll him, but the Commiffioners mull
be here, or fomc other Pcrfon, to prove that he was the Perfon who made Oath before them. The
Commiffioners (ign the Depofitions, and they ought to produce them fo fi.trncd to the Court and prove
it ; For Depofitions are often fupprefled by Order of the Court. If a true Copy of an Affidavit made
before the Ch.

J. of this Court be produced at a Trial, it is not fuTicient to convict a Man of Perjury.
This Is not like the Cafe of Perjury affigned in an Anfwer in Chancery ta!cen in the Country, for that
is under the Party's Hand ; but here is nothing under the Defendant's Hand, and therefore the Com-
miffioners ought to be in the Court to prove him to be the Man. The Court were equally divided .•

The Ch. J. and Wythcrs
J. were of Opinion that it was not Evidence to convidt the Defendant of

Perjury ; it might have been otherwife upon the Return of a Mafter of Chancerv ; for lie is upon his
Oith, and is therefore prefumed to make a good Return

; but Commiffioners are not upon Oath, they
Pen the Depofitions according to the bell of their Skill, and a Man may call himfelf by another' Name
before them without any Offence. The Commiffioners cannot be milhken in the Oath, tho' they may
not know the Perfon ; For this Court may be fo midaken in thofe who make Affidavits here, but not
in the Oath, if the Commiffioners, or the ClerJc to the Coramilfion had b^en here, they would have
been good Evidence.

6. Prefumption is ever to be made in Favour of Innocence ^ and the
Oath of the Party will have a Regard paid to it rill difprov'd^ There-
.frre to convi6i a Man ofPerjury, a piobablc, or credible Evidence is not

enough :
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enough ^ But it 7ntift ke a firorig and clear Hvidence^ and more numerous

than the Evidence given tor the Uclendantj tbrclfc it is only Oath againll

Oath A Alijiake IS not enough to convict; a Man of Perjury j the Oath
miiji be not only falle, but 'joiljtil and malicious. lo Mod. 194, 195. Mich,
12 Ann. B. R. in Cale oi the Queen v. Mufcot.

7. J. S. made an Affidavit in C. B. and being fummcned into Court after-

wards conje/fid bis iiiaking it., and that it ivasjalfe ; Whereupon the Court

recorded his ConJt//ion, and ordered him into Cujlody to be put into the Pillory

for Perjury. It was objected, that this could not be done gpon his own
Conteliion, becaufe it is not a Co iviction, but only Matter of Evidence

j

For that he ought judicially to be brought before the Court by Inditk-

ment, and therefore his Conteifion ought not to have been recorded ; To
which it was laid, that it is not only a new, but a very ftrange Do£lrine,

that a Criminal Ihail nop be conviSlcd upon his own ConfelTion, which is

the llrongert Proofof Guilt ; And the lall Day of the Term he was piit

in the Pillory. 8 Mod. 179, 180. Trin. 9 Geo. i. 1724. the King v.

Thorogood.
8. It feems that no one ought to be found Guilty thereofwithout clear

. Proof^ that the talfe Oath alleged againll him was taken with fame Degree

of DelibefatioH
; for if upon the whole Circumftances of the Cale it Ihall

appear propable, that it was owing rather to the IFeaknefs than Perverfenefs

.of theParty, as where it was occalioned by Surprife or Inadvertency, or a

Miltake of the true State of the Quellion-, it cannot but be hard to make
it amount to voluntary and corrupt Perjury, which uf all Crimes v/hat-

foever is the molt infamous and deteftable. Hawk. PL C. 172. cap. 69.

S. 2.

9. It is faid. That no Oath Ihall amount to Perjury, unlefs ic be/a.w»
ahfoliitely and direBly ; and therefore, that he who fwears a Thing ac-

cording as he thinks, remembers or believes, cannot in refpe£l of fuch an

Oath be found Guilty of Perjury. Hawk. PI. C. 175. cap. 69. S. 7.

For more of Perjury See Mm^ fOr l©OrtJ,£i, 'BaitfeCUptj ©UbOntil^
tlOltj and other proper Titles.

Per Nomen.

(A) PJeadhiis.o

I. ^~~\ RANT made to the Baron and Feme by Name of Feme without 0-

V T ther Name of Baptifm is good, aiud in pleading herName /hall be

/hewn^ and the Variance Ihall not prejudice. And it leems that he Ihall

plead, that it was granted to W. N and E. his Feme by Name of W. N.
and his Wife. Br. Pleadings, pi. 138. cites 30 E. 3. i8. andFitzh. Feoff-

ments 54.

2. Where a Man recovers againfi a Parfon who after is made a Ripop^

the Execution fhall go againll him by Name of Bilhop, and pall count

that he recovered againji hitnby Name of Parfon; per Danby and Moyle
Juftices. Br. Variance^pl. 52. cites * 9 E. 4. 42, 43.

afterwards

was mait a Knie^ht and Bart, the Capias muft be thus, vix. Capias Corp. A. B. Mil. & Baronet qui per

Nomen A. B. Armigcri recognovit &c. Hob. 129. Sir Geo. Greifly's Cafe. * Br. Nofmes,pl. 27.

So where A.

B. Efijmre,

entered into

a Recogni-
zance, and

cites 9 Ej 4. 44. S. C,

In
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3. In Allife agaioll J. S. he pleaded a Feoffment made to him by Deed, and

the Deed is
J. N. and yet good, for he may be known by fwo Siriiames^

but the Pleading is the better if he pleads Per Nomen, Sic. [But] where
he pleads a Deed to J.S. and Ihews a Deed made to Jf^ S. [it is not good]
For he cannot be known by tivo proper Names. Br. Pleadings, pi. 66. cites

I H. 7. 28.

4. So where he pleads of the Manor ofB. and fhews a Deed of the Manor

of S. Br. Ibid.

5. In Affife of a Portion ofTithes in N. in the County of G. 'twas al-

leged, That H. 8. dedit £5* concejfit pt^dtBam Portionem Decimarum inter

aha Per Nomen totins Portionis Decimarum provenientitim l^c. de terns Do-
viinicahbiis Archeipifcopi Eboriim jacent. & exijient. in N. in di£l. Com. G.
naper Monafierio dudum fpeiiant. ^c. ac adtiinc vel nnper in Temira E. T.

Exception was taken (among other Exceptions) to this. But it feems that

there needed not any Aver7nent, That the Lands put in View were the

Demefne Lands of the Archbilhop in the Tenure of E. T. See D. 83. a.

b. pi. 77. and 86. b. pi. 99. a. 100, loi, and 102. Pafch. 7 E. 6. The
Cafe of the New Serjeants als. Dean and Chapter of Brillol v. Gierke.

6. If a Man will lay that fiich a one was feifed of the Manor of Dale.,

and of the Manor of Sale, and tnfeo;ffed him of the Manor of Dale by Deed,

by Name of the Manor of Sate, this Plea is not good ; becaufe the Per No-
men does not agree with the Preniifes, and becaufe it will not warrant it.

Arg. pi. C. 150. b. Mich. 3 Mar. in Cafe of Throgmorton v. Tracy.

7. So if a Man pleads that f. S. was feifed of 20 Acres of Land by But if he had

Delcent, of the Part of the Father, and thereof infeoff'ed him by Deed hy faid that he

the Name of all his Lands which he had by Defcent of the Part of the AIo- ['."^ mfeoftcd

ther; this Plea is not good
i
For the per Nomen does agree with the Pre- Land°bv t'he

rriilles, and therefore will not warrant the Premiilcs. Arg. PI. C. 150. b. Kame of all

in Caft of Throgmorton v. Tracy. his Land of
the Part of

his Father, it had been good ; For this is a t^ood Allegation that it is of the Part of his Father ; fo it

is if the Grant be ot all his Land hi Jhch a Fill. Roll. R 412. pi 11. cites i H. 7. zS. b.

8. When one pleads by a per Nomen a Plea of any Thia^ given by AnA thcrefon

Deed, or other Writing whatfoever, if the Thing contained in the per if was did,

Nomen agree in Eff'eB and Subftance with the Premilies before the Per ifone makts

Nomen, then the Plea is good, and the Premiffes and the Per Nomen fliall ]ie„t'J 2.0s

ftand as one full and entire Matter varying in Words, and not in Effect. andfays,that

Arg. PI. C. 150. b. in Cafe of Throgmorton v. Tracy. J- S. 'vjas

feifed of fo

much Laitd &c. and /^ranted to him by the Deed foe'xed forth the Rent by the K:':ne of 2'> s. Rent ijj'uing out

of all Hi Lands and Tenements ; this Plea with the Per Nomen is good, as it is held in S H. 4. and the

Per Nomen and the Plea ftand together. Arg PI. C. 1 50 b. in Cafe of Throgmorton v. Tracy. •

^nd fo a Leafe of 100 j4cres of Land, and fo many of Afe.-.doii; by the Name of J'ard-Land, ftand together,

and may well fo be impleaded. Arg. PI. C. I5[. a. in Cafe of Throgmorton v. Tracy. Per Nomen
cannot be pleaded unlefs it be by Deed. 5 Le. 9. Tindal v. Cobb.

9. If the Matter in Law contained in the Per Nomen will •warrant the

Premiffes of the Plea, the Plea is good enough, otherwife not, and fo can-

not be made an Exception by it felf diltinft from the Matter in Law,
but are both one. Arg. PI. C. 151. Ibid.

10. One brought }VaJi and counted that an Abbot was feifed ^c. of one

Houfe, and 30 Acres of Land &c. and deniifed to the Defendant, and that

after by Surrender and the Aft 0F3 1 H. 8. the King was feifed and grant-

ed to the Plaintiff and his Heirs, the aforefaid Tenement by Name of
theManorof C with the Appurtenances. Exception was taken, that there

are not Words fufficient in the Count to carry to him the Lands let, fo as

that he may maintain a Writ oi Waft ; for the Per Nomen can not

maintain the Grant of the Land in Leafe without Averment that thofe m
theLeafe are Parcel of the Manor ; yet Judgment was given to the contrary;

and Error brought upon the fame. D. 207. pi. 14. Mich. 3 & 4 Eliz.

Wybura v. Darrel.

Pppp II. Plaintiff
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c^:^o Per Nomen.

1 1. Pluintirt" in Ejeftment declared ot" a Leale lor Years of 300 Jcres

of Larid^ 60 Acres ot Meadow, 60 Acres ol" Pallure, and 20 Acres of

Wood &.C. by the Name of All that the Manor of W. Habend' the faid

Manor and other the Premilies &c. tor three Years &c. Virtute cujus

&c. he entered &;c. And the Doubt was, it" this was fufficient, or that

he Ihould have laid Habend. Tenement, priedift. &c. and In Tenement.

prjed' &c. intravit. And adjudged the faid Count fufficient, and the

Word Manerium furplus. D. ^04. pi. 57. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz.. Anon.

SC Le. 254. 12. A. by Fine conveyed to J. S. two Manors (inter alia) Per Nomen
255.1'! 56V of two Manors^ five Mcfunges^ and 300 Acres of Land, and by the fame
accoidingly, Y\nQ. J. S. rendered a Rent of 50 1, to A. and his Heirs. On Alhle brought
aiid there

afterwards of the Rent, Judgment was tor the Plaintiff. Error was

faW^Thatif brought, and among other Errors it was affigned. That by pleading this

one 'ill plead- Fine of thefe Manors (inter alia) it may he intended that other Lands pajfed
ingfays, that

^^, ff^j^ },)„(. . So that an Affile brought againfl him that was Tenant only

//"rf T20 °^ ^^^ Manors is not good ; Fur that all the Tenants of the Land charg'd

Jcveu and are to be nam'd. Gawdy and Clench J.
held it to be Error; For being

thereof H-den- (inter alia) the Per Nomen lliall be intended of more than the two Ma-
feoff him, Per nors, and that the Ter-tenants of the Relidue ought to be named ; Hue
.\omen of pennet J.

contra. Adjornatur. Nota, It was difcontinued by the

th'irfti'jrn'ot Death of the Defendant. Cro. E. 226. Pafch. 33 Eliz. B. R. Garnons v.

have Refe Welton.
rence to tlie

Inter alia, but to the 20 Acres only.

13. Warrantia Charts of two Mefuages and 20 Acres of Land, and

counts that Defendant infeoffid him of the faid Mefuages and Land Per No-
men unitis 'tofti ^ 2 Vtrgat. 'terra. It was excepted to, becaule that which
comes under the Per Nomen does not warrant the Count ; For that the

two Mefuages cannot pafs by any Word contain'd under the Per Nomen,
Sed non Allocatur ; For it may be there was only one Toft there at the

Time of the Purchafe, and the two Mefuages might ha\e been built

there flnce. Judgment for the Plaintiff! Cro. E. 611, Pafch. 40 Eliz.

B. R. Anon.

Cro. E. S22. 14. A Copyhold Tenement was granted by A. to B. and two others
Patch. 43 E- Habend' pft Mortem J. S. In Trefpals againft B. he pleaded this Grant,
hx. B. R. S.

jj^j. pig^^g^ jf ^j a Grant in PoJfeJ/ion^ and not as in Reverjioii. And upon

Chapman.^— Demurrer, the Record being viewed, it was that A. granted Tenementa

In Trefpafs pr<fdi^' per Nomen of a Mefiiage which A. heldfor Life. And it was re-

fer raking
_ folved to be an incurable Fault ; For it is not alleged that he granted

B^ft'^*""K*
the Tenement in Reverlion, and the Per Nomen will not help it ; and

Defendants Judgment tor the Defendant. Cro. E. 661. 662. Pafch. 41 Eliz. B. R,
juftified the Gay V. Kay.
Caption as

jj^, A. had Verdift in EjeBment.^ and it was moved in Arrefl of Judg-

^^d''h*°^h*
ment, that the Count was of a Leafc of ten Acres of Land by the Name

Place con- of all his Lands and Tenements in Shoram in Kent, and Judgment was
tains, and did ilayed ; becaufe there is no Place where the ten Acres of Land are, and
contain, tih^t naming the Vill in the Per Nomen is not fufficient. Noy. 32.

Caprn'l Gray v. Champein.

fuppofed, 20
Acresof Land inK. aforefaid.That long before theCaptionone,^. viz^ feifed of 100 Joes of Land, and i orr

j4cres of PafJwe in K. aforefaid, whereof the Locus in <^uo is, and at the Time of the Caption, and

Time out of Mind, <ivas Parcel in his Demefne, as of Fee, containing 20 Acres. That J. long before

the Caption, viz. i8 December, 16 Car. i. at K. aforefaid by Indenture, in Confideration of former Ser-

vice done to him by B, granted to B. ayid M. his Wife a Rent of 20 1. a Year, ijj'uinsr out of the faid 20

jicres, with the Appurtenances by the Name of all his Lands and Hereditaments fituate in K. aforefaid.

Habendum the faid Rent to the faid B. and M. and their JffiS,ns after the Deceafe of C. and D. or either of

them, which firfi jhould happen during the Lives of B. and M- and the lonfer Liier of them at Lady Day
and Michaelmas by eaual Portions, the firft Payment to begin at fuch of the faid Keafts as fliould firft

happen next after the Deceafe of the faid C. and D. or either of them An Exception was taken to the

ConUfance; Becaufe it isf.iid, the Rent was granted out of the 20 Aires, being the L.cus in ijuo, liy the Name of

all the Grantor's Lands and Hereditaments in K. and that a Per Nomen in that Cafe is not good The
Court held, notvvithftanding the Cafe of <0rcp anO Cluptn^in, and the Cafe ot (!pav anD Cap; tbaf

la
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in the prefentCafe the Per Nomen is well enough ; becaufe it is alleged that the Grantor was/eifed of 200

Acres of Land in K. whereof the Locus in quo being 20 Acres is Parcel. By Reafon whereof, tha

Rent being granted out of every Parcel of the 200 .'/ires, it is well enough to fay, it was granted out ot the lo

Acres Per Nomen of all his Lands in K. becaufe the 20 Acres are * alleged to he Parcel of all hi;

Lands there, being 200 Acres. But in Cljapinan'fi Caff, it is not alleged that the 20 Acres oi Land
demifcd were Parcel of all the Tenements in S. per Nomcn of which the 20 Acres were to pals.

As for the other Cafe of Gay, it was not pofTible that Lands granted, as in PoiTeifion ihould pals Per

Nomen of Land that was in Reverfion. Vaugh. 173, 174, 175. Hill. 25 & 24 Car. 2. C. R.Crowley

V. Swindles & al.

* S. P. and if it was granted out of the whole, it was granted out of every Part. Freem. Rep. 77
•

pi. 94. Trin. 1673. and Teems to be S. C. by Name of Graves v. Afhenhurft.

16. The Plaintiff declared in EjeSment upon a Leafe of a Hoiife^ Un This feems

Acres of Laiid^ 2.0 Acres of Meadow^ and 20 Acres of Pajlttre^ by the Name ^ /-'"^/•r^-

of Cite Mefiiage, and 10 Acres of Meadow be it more oriels^ and upon a
jjf 5piiir^-

Not Guilty pleaded, the Plaintiff had a Verdict ^ but moved in Arreft jlc. B. il.'

of Judgment, and Judgment was ftay'd j For by the Plaintiff's own cued by

lliewing in his Declaration, he could not have Execution of the Number •^"^='n *^
^'

of Acres found by the Verdift ; for in the Leafe there are but ten Acres ^loi^'^in tlie

demifed J And thefe Words (more or lefs) could not in Judgment ofLaw Cafe of

be extended to 30 or 40 Acres; for it is impoffible by common Intendment, Fawkner v.

and the rather becaufe the Land demanded by the Declaration is of ano~ P''*^^'^'^"^'^-

ther Nature than that which is mentioned m the Per Nomen See. For that

is only ofMeadow; and the Declaration is ofArable and Failure. Brownl.

145. Anon.

17. In Replevin, the Defendant avowed for Rent, and made Title by
a Grant of the Rent out of the Tenements aforefaid^ whereof the Cap-

tion aforefaid is fiippofed Per Nomen^ of all his Land which was not then in

Leafe, and did not aver that the Place where the Caption was, was cut of

Leafe at the Time of the Grant. The Plaintiff was nonfuited, and this

was moved in Arreft of the Return, that the Avowry was not good ; And
fo held Bridgman, notwithftanding that it was alleged that the Grant

was out of this Land Per Nomen ; but per Haughtou contra, The Grant
being alleged de Tenementis prsedidlis is a fufficient Averment, that it

was not in Leafe at the Time. And Doderidge and Croke feemed to the

fame Intent, and Judgment was given accordingly for the Avowant.

Roll. R. 422. Trin. 14 Jac. B. R. Fawkner v. Fawkner.

18. There is a Difference between a Feoffment and a Releafc ; a Feoffiiient Fr. Faits, pi.

may be pleaded Per Nomen without an Averment, but a Releafe cannot be 35' cites 2;

fo pleaded ; For in a Feoffment the Livery operates to pais the Land. ^ ^' '^' P"*"

Arg. Sti. 270. Pafch. 1651. in Cafe of Cremer v. Burnett.

19. In Formedon the Tena.nt pleaded a Fine of a fourth Part Per No- S. C. and

men of a third Part, and did not aver that it is the fame. Exception was ^?"''^ ^^'^'^'^'

taken thereto ; But it was anfwered, that if a Per Nomen be repuviant or q^.^ ^'iTo.

incongruous, it is naught; as is PI. C. 150. and 3 Cro. 662. but here a but there

third Part comprehends a fourth Part, and fo it is well enough, and cites ^4^ it was

I Cro. no. [but this Book feems mif-cited, whether it means Cro. C. or ^n'^si'^d.

Cro. E.] Freem. Rep. 126. Mich. 1673. C. B. in Cafe of Fowle v. Dogle. pSents
are always of

a third Part, and not in tres Partes dividendas ; And that it is good in a Fine, tho' not in a Writ. Fowle
V. Double.——And accordingly a Fine of the fourth Part pleaded Per Nomen of a third Part, wa.s

held well enough by the whole Court ; Becaufe a tiiird Part mult ncceflarily include a fourth, and
that it is well enough without faying into how many Parts to be divided. And they agreed the Cafe.

F. N. B. 244. I Le. 1 14. that a Writ of two Parts, not faying into lu/W many Parts to be divided, is

not good ; becaufe * two Parts refer to no certain Number of Parts, but a fourth Part implies a Divi-
fion into four. And befides, there is a great Ditference between a Fine which'is a Common Allurancc,

and a Writ. Freem. Rep. 157. pi. 175. S. C
Le. 1

1
5. Trin. 30 Eliz.. B. R. in Cafe of Charnock v. Worfley.

20. It never was known that an ill Plea at firft was made good by a
Per Nomen, and this appears by the Cafe of JfalUlincr* Roll. R. 422.
But by the Addition of a Per Nomen, a Coitfit has been made ill (as ap-

pears
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pears in Dtt}) ilUtl Jfum'S) (CafC* Yelv. 166. Brownl. 145. Owen 133)
Arg. Lutvv, 1006. Pafch. 10 W. 3. The King v. Hungerl'ord.

For more of Per Nomcn in General See (©rant (Cl) U^{B>) $C« $^anOr,
and other proper Titles.

Perpetuity.

(A) //7j/7/ is. ^Nd H01V coj/Jlckred in Law.

I. V
I
^HERE are tivo Sorts of Perpetuities, an abfoliite one and a qiiah-

_|_ fied one. And Eftates Tail from the Time of the Stature De
Donis till common Recoveries were found out were look'd upon as Per-

petuities. 12 Mod. 282. Pafch. 11 W. 3. C. B. in Cale of bcattergood

V. Edge.

2.A Perpetuity/j, where ifall that have Interefl; join, yet they cannot bar

or pafs the Eftate. But if by Concurrence of all having Intereft the

Eltate Tail may be barr'd, it is no Perpetuity. Ch. Caies 213. Mich. 23
Car. 2. WalLborne v. Downes.

3. A Perpetuity is a Thing odious in Law, and defirnff'rje to the Com-
monwealthj it would put a Stop to the Commerce, and prevent the Cir-

culation of the Kingdom^ per Ld. North. Vern. 164. Palch. 1683. Duke
of Norfolk V. Howard.

4. Every Executory Devife is a Perpetuity as far as it goes, /. e. an Ef-

tate unalienable, tho' all Mankind join in the Conveyance, i Salk. 229.

Trin. 9W. 3. C. B. Scattergood v. Edge.

T 6M' h 5- ^- ftifcd in Fee gives his Lands after his Death without IfTue

22 jac C. B. Male to B. /« !taii Male, u>itil he or they ejfequally go abeut to do any Mis to

S.C.—S.P. alter ox difcontinue this EJlate Tail, and then to C. and the Heirs Male
10 Rep. ;8. of his Body with feveral Remainders over. The Devifor dies without
b. in Por-

juije ^ g enters ; C. dies leaving lliiie D. — B. levies a Fine. D. enters.

Cafe.
* -And the Queftion was. If the Entry was good ? Refblved per tot. Cur.

that this was a Perpetuity and not allowable, being repugnant to Lawj
For by fuch a Limitation an Ellate Tail cannot be determined and given

to another ; For by the Fine the Remainder is difcontinued and devefted

fo as D. cannot enter ; For it is no Limitation to enter but after the effec-

tual goingabout ; and it is not etieftual till the Aft done; And when it is

done the Remainder is difcontinued, and then he cannot enter. Cro. J.

696. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. Foy v. Hynde.
S.P. becaufe 6. It is abfolutely againlt the conltant Courle of Chancery to decrees.

'tisaFighting Perpetuity, or give any Relief in that Cafe, per Ld. Chancellor, i Chan,
aga.nft God.

^^^ ^^ ^^ ^ar. I. Bifliop V. Bifhop.

Chancellor

Trin. 41 Eliz. Cary's Rep. 11. Anon.

7. Truftees of a 7'erm limited over in 'Tail^ Remainder in 'tail were de-

creed in Chancery to convey the EJlate over ; For otherwife there would be

a Perpetuity; per Bridgm. Ch.
J.

Sid. 37. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe

of Grig V. Hopkins.

8. A
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8.A Devife toB. and the Heirs of his Body, and *ifhe go about to alien, PI C 414.

his Ellate Ihall ceafe, and the Lands ^0 oi>c)-to a Chanty; It is a void Li- ^^^J!?c^-^
mitation as tending to create a Perpetuity. Vern. i6i. Palch. 1683. Pevv- ii.5[[arfeei5

terer's Company v. Chrill's Hofpital.
, Contra

vvlierc the

Limitation over was on the Alienation of the Tenant in Tail.— * So, // he Jtlemft to aVen Sac. Ho made
a Feoffment, and held good, and Judgment affirmed. Vent 521. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Pierce v. Winn

9. The Father fettles Land on his Son in Tail Male and takes £oWfrnm
him, that he will not dock the Entail ^ Decreed the Bond good. Had not the

Son agreed to give the Bond, the Father might have made him only Te-
nant lor Life ; and tho' the Alienation is not made by the Son, but by his

IJfue, the Bill was difmiffed with Cofts ; Per Commiffioners. 2 Vern. 233.

Trin. 1691. Freeman v. Freeman.

10. An Attempt to make a perpetual Sticceffion of EJfates for Life is vain I" thi-sCafe

and not prafticable
i Per Cur. 2 Vern. 738. Hill. 1716. Humberlton v.

^dd'^thT''
Humberllon. there ought

to be ajIr/H

Settlement made, and the Intent of the Teftator followed as far as the Rules of the Law will permit,

and direfted it to be made fo, that fuch as were in Being fhould be only Tenants for Life; but where
the Limitation was to be to a Perfon not in Being, he niuff be made Tenant in Tail Male. Ibid.^^—

r

Ch. Prec. 455. S. C

11. Chattel Leafes 'cannot be entailed. MS. Tab. cites Feb. 2Sch, 1725".

Rufhout V. Rulhout.

12. A Perpetuity, as it is a legal Word or Term of Art, is the limit-'

ing an Eftate either of Inheritance or for Tears fo, as inoiild render it unalien-

able longer thanfor a Life or I.i'ves in being -at the fame time, and feme Jhort

or reafonable time after. 2 Wms's. Rep. 620. by the Mailer of the Rolls.

Mich. 1732. in Gale ofStanley v. Leigh.

For more of Perpetuity in General, fee COUtlitiOn, (£j:CCUtOrp=DeiJlTe,

JElCnitlinDCl*, and other proper Titles.

Per quse Servitia.

(A) H^M it is. And /';/ lahat Cafes it lies. Andfo,

njohom.

w

I. r
I
^HIS is a Writ of Execution, Br. Per qua; Servitia, pi. 7. cites 39

j_ E. 3. 1 9. Per Thorp.

2. Where there are fwo Lords, and the one grants the Seigniory by Fine, If a Man

•the Tenant is not compellable to attorn. Br. Per qute Servitia, pi. 13. cites "'"ii'^ .'!

^''i*^

Old. N. B. Per quce Servitia. RcmaU'dcr'
in Fee, ard

the Seigniory or Rent charge ifluing out of the Land be granted by Fine, the Corufee fluli mairtc.i-T

a Per qus Servitia, or a Qucm Redditum, and compel him to attorn ; For herein his Elhite of Inheri-

tance is no Privilege to him ; becaufe a Tenant in Fee Simple (as his Eftate was at the Common Lav.

)

is alfo compellable in thefe Cafes ta attorn. Co. Litt. 516. b

3. It does not only lie where a Man grants the Services of his Tenant for F-^- B i4'''

Term of Life, but alfo where the Z(i/vi',^r^/7/'.f the Services of his Tenant ^''^^

Q^q q q tn



-1 -)^ Per qiuc Servitia.

jti Fee Siinp/e. Br, Per quae Servitia, pi. 13. cites 9 E. 2. And therefore

Brook fiivs, N.auraBrevium is niiltaken.

3. This Aftion docs not lie but upon Grant ly Fifie, and not by Deed.

Br. per qua; Servitia, pi. i. cites 43 £. 3. 8.

4. II a }\i\-A.r\ gr.ints Services to J. S.Jor Ltje^ the Remainder to IV. N. in

Fee., ard after J. S. dies before any Attornment, W. N. ihail have Per qua&

ccivitiu. Er. Per qua- Servitia, pi. 10. cites 20 H. 6,7.
*.SP. v.hk!i 5. Lord, A^efne, and 'Tenant; xhs. Mefne granted the Mefnalty to A. by
n:uft be in a YinejoT Term of Life, the Remainder to J. S. in Fee ; the Grantee ibr Lite

vftiab-^ught brought Per qu^ Servitia, and the Tenant came ready to attorn favnig his

by him a- Acquittal, and the PlaintiiF conleiied it, and the Tenant attorned ; the
tilirft the^ Grantee tor Life died : he in * Remainder cannot difirain till he has con-
Tenant Co

y^^,/ the Acquittal. Br. Per quae Servitia, pi. 12. cites 18 E. 4. 7. per Cur.

— i.P. For he has Right to the Remainder, and is privy in Eftate. Co. Litt 252. a.

i.np]

(B) y^gainjl fwhom it lies.

^HIS Writ lies as well againjl Tenant of the Fee Simple of the Land,
as againlt other Tenant. Br. Per quae Servitia, pi. 13.

2. If Baron and Feme bring Per quae Servitia, and the Tenant fays that

he is ready to attorn, fawng to him his Acquittal, and the Baron alone con-

fe[fes theAcquittal for him and his Heirs, and not the Feme, and the Baron

dies
i his Heirs ihall be bound to the Acquittal in the Lite of the Feme,

and yet the Heir is not Lord. Br. Per quae Servitia, pi. 13. cites H. 5. E.

3. Fox Feme cannot confefs Acquittal liiithotit Examination, and Exami-
nation does not lie in this Aftion. Ibid.

3. If Per quae Servitia be brought againfthim, who is not Tenant the

Day of the Writ, yet he fhall attorn if he was Tenant thcDay of the Note
kvy'd ; For he who was Tenant the Day of the Note levy'd Ihall attorn

in Per quae Servitia, Quem redditum reddit, & Quid juris clamar. Br.

Per quae Servitia, pi. 5. cites 8 H. 6. 17.

4. If a Fine is levied ofa Seigniory, and before the Attornment the Tenant

makes Feoffment over in Fee, there the Attornment of the Feotiee is good, if

he will attorn ; But by all the Juftices of C. B. Per quae Servitia does not

lie againfi the Feoffee, nor againft any other, but againft him who was
Tenant at the Time of the Fine levied; For the Per quae Servitia Ihall

not vary from the Fine; But per Littleton, Per quae Servitia lies well
againft the Feoftee for Avoidance of Mifchief; For it may be, that the

Feoffor may die without Heir, and therefore it Ihall lie againft the
*
?i^u^^^* Feoflce ; For Scire Facias * upon a Fine lies againft the Feoflee, and fo

miftaken for ^^^^ '> ^'^^ Cutia e contra. Br. Per Quae Servitia, pi. 9. cites \ 18H. 4. 10.

iS £.4. 10.

(C) Fkcidhiffs
in

I. TN a Per qux Servitia Iffue was taken upon thc^iautity ofthe Services.

X Br- Iffues joined, pi. 79. cites 20 E. 3. & Fitzh. Per quse Servitia,

ii.

2. In Per quae Servitia, the Tenantfaid, that the Conufor had nothing in

the Services hut tn Tail ^ndpewed Part of the Fine levy'd of the Services

in Tail to the Ancefior of the Conufor, to whom he attorned. Judgment ;/

»ow hejhallbe compelled to attorn to the Difcontifiuec ; For then the Ifliie in

Tail,



Perfonal. o.o.c.
1>61>

Tail may, after the Death oi' the Conufor, diftrain him, and the fecond

Conufee alfo, and ib he fliall be attendant to two Lords ; and therelore a

good Plea ,
Quod Nota ; and this by Reafon that he iliewed Part of the

Fine of the Tail j and Nonfuit in this Aftion is not peremptory. Br. Per

quae Servitia, pi. 6. cites 24 E. 3. 25.

3. In per quae Servitia, Candifh faid, the Mother of the Conufor was

feifed in Fee after the Satute of Quia emptores terraruni, and inteoff'd

us by this Deed in Fee, Judgment &c. But per Thorp, the beftlffue is,

that the Ancejior was feifed and tnfeoff'd him, and fo you did not hold of

the Grantor, and the jflue was taken accordingly ; and the Defendant

'cannot have common Day ; For this is a Writ of Execution ; and the De-
fendant made Attorney. Br. Per quae Servitia, pi. 7. cites 39 E. 3. 19.

4. Per quae Servitia againfi three, whereof two came, and the third made

Default, and demanded Judgment, if the two alonefiall be put to anfwer ;

becaufe it fhall be intended by the bringing of the Writ, that they are Tenants

in Common ; Sc non allocatur ; by which they demanded what Land, and by

•what Services they held of the Conufor. But the Plaintiff was not com-
pelled to fhew it j But the Defendants themfelves fhall fhew it, becaufe

it is in their Advantage. Br. Per quae Servitia, pi. ii. cites 21 E. 4 48.

For more of Per quae Servitia in General, fee ^ttOrniTlCHtj and otlier

proper Titles.

Perfonal.

(A) Perfonal Things. If^jat Things are fo perjoml that

they carmot be transferrd,

X "|~)0?FE2Ji' are not transferrable over. Arg. Mo. 520. Mich. 37 &
X 38 Eiiz,. in the Ld. Buckhurft's Cafe.

2. Redemption of a Pawn is redeemable only during the Life ofPawnor,
and not by his Executor. Yelv. 178. Trin. 8 Jac. B. R. Ratcliff v.

Davis.

3. Things annexed to the Perfbn cannot be transferred nor executed

by another ; As Arbitrcment.—Suit at Court.—Homage.—Fealty. Arg. and
zl(o ^.gTetA xhzt T'enant for Life with Power to make Leafes cannot make
Livery by Attorney, nor Executors that have Power to fell, but where they

have Intereft it is otherwife. Arg. 2 Roll. R. 393. Mich. 21 Jac. cites

9 Rep Combes 's Cafe.

4. K Privilege does not extend beyond the Perfon. Jo. 190. Hill. 4 S. P. Ibid.

Car. B. R. in Cafe of Whitton v. Whelton. 3<^8 in Cafe

of Sydown
y. Holme. S. P. Ibid. 370. inS.C S. P. Ibid. 3S7. Pafch. 12 Car. B.R. in Ca^e of E. of

Hartford v. Leech.

5. Whether a Prebendary can grant a Power to his Leflee to make a
Cow7W(/7^r)' within his Prebendary ? Court divided. Raym. 88. Hill. 15
& 16 Car. 2. B. R. Sharrock v. Boucher.

6. Dignities of Peerage are fo perfonal, and annexed to the Blood, that

it cannot be transferr'd to any other Perfbn, or furrendered to the Crown.
Arg. Pari. Cafes i. The King v. Lord Purbeck.

'7. If



c>^6 Perfonating.

7. 11 the Kiup^ grant a Tract ot Land in the Plantations abroad tea

Man ivith a Legijlative Power^ which Grantee pallcs over to another ; the

Legiflative Power fliall not pafs as a Privilege annexed to the Land, but

remains with the Perfon of Grantor. Per Holt Ch. j. 12 Mod. 399. Pafch.

12 W. 3. in a Cafe between Balie and Beliamount.

For more of Perfonal See afTtpttlCnt, (©tUirOian, and other

proper 1'itles.

(A) Perfonating.

Br. Nolme, !• T~^EBT upon a Bofjd by J. F. the Defendant faid, that he made and
pi. 65. cites JL/ delivered the Bond to another J. F. and not to the Plaintiff ; and a
S. C. good Plea ; and the Plaintiff' was compell'd to aniwer to it ^ quod nota ;

And fo It leems that there were two J. F.'s, and the wrong
J. F. got the

Bond, and brought the A£tion. Br. Obligation, pi. 82. cites 12 H.
6. 7.

2. A. had a Warrant to arrell J. S. and A. demanded of a Stranger

what his Name was, who faid his Name was J. S. whereupon A. arrefi~

ed him. The Stranger brought Falfe Imprifonment ; and adjudg'd it lay ; lor

the Bailiff ought at his Peiil to take Notice of the Party. Mo. 457.
Trin. 38 Eliz. Coot v. Lightworth.

Ci-o E. 531. 3. A. levies a Fine in the Name of B. B. being beyond Sea, and Sen-
s'C— tence was given that the Fine Ihould be void. Noy 99. Mich. 38 & 39

5 cj

'°
Eliz. in the Star-Chamber. GilHbrand v. Hubbard.

12 Rep. T2q.

cites S. C. but fays that Part of the Sentence was, that if the Defendant did not re-ujfure the Land fo the

Plaintiff, he fhould forfeit a greater Fine ts the ^een ; But that there was no Sentence to draw the Fine

off the File, nor Damages awarded to the Plaintiff.—A Reconveyance was decreed. Roll R. 1 1 5. cites

S. C. The Perfon was fined and imprifoned, and a Facat entered on the Roll. Cro. E. 551. S.C.

by Name of Hubert's Cafe.

Lord Keeper faid, he had always noted this Difference If one of niy_ Name lews a Fine of my Land in my
Name, I may well confefs and avoid this Fine, by fhewing the fpecial Matter. But if a Stranger, who
is not of my Name, levies a Fine of my Land in mv Name, I fliall not be received to a'uer that 1 did not

levy the Fine, but another in my Name; for that is meerly contrary to the Record ; and fo is is of a Re-
cognizance, and other Matters of Record But he conceived, that when the Fraud appears to the Court,

as in the principal Cafe, they may well enter a Facat on the Roll, and fo make it no Fine, altha' the

Party cannot avoid it by Jverment, during the Time that it remains a Record, Cro, E. 551, Mich. 5S

6 59 Eliz,. Hubert's Cafe.

Cro. E. 551. 4. A. acknowledges an yitJion in the Name of B. and Sentence was

given that (Vacat) Ihall be made upon the Roll. Noy 99. in the Cafe of

, Giilibrand v. Hubburd. Per Popham, who cited Holcomb's Cafe,

in Execution 5- ^- being Bail for J. S. gives his Name in to be B. PlaintitFrecovers,

upon a Re- and after Judgment and Execution awarded againlt B. upon Proof thac

cognizance B. was not at London at the Time of the Bail taken, and it being con-
of £rti/, and

f^fg'^j by J. S. and thole that procured the Bail, that A. put in tho

appwr to Bail, a Vacat was ordered quoad B. of that Bail, and of'the Judgment in

the Court, the Scire Facias. Cro. Jac. 256. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Cotton's Cafe.

that he never

acknowledged the Recognizance, but was perfonated by another ; and thereupon it was moved, that the

Bail might be vacated and he difcharged, as was done in Cotton's Cale. 2 Cro z^6. But the Court faid

fince 21 Jac. c. 2(5. by which this Offence was made Felony without Clergy, it is not convenient to va-

cate it until the Offender is conviBed ; and fo it was done 22 Car. 2, in Spicer'i Cafe ; wherefore it w-is or-

dered, that B. fhould bring the Money into Court, and be let at large to profccuce the Offender.

Twifden faid it mult be tried in Middle/ex, tho' the Bail was taken at a fudge's Chamber in London, be-

caule filed here, aad the Entry is Fenit coram Dom.ino Reire i^-c. fo it differs from a Recognizance ac-

knowledged before my Lnrd Hobart, upon 23 H. S. at his Chamber, and recorded in Afiddle/ex, there

thcScire Facias may be either in London or Middlefex. Hob Rep. 195. 196. Vent. 301. Beadey'sCafe:

MaJ.



Petitions in Chancery. gay

Mod. 46. S. P. Rawlins's Care. Cockeril who perfonated Bceflcy was hanged at Tyburn, but
the Rope wa.« immediately cut

; and afterwards Beefly on Motion had Refiituiion of his 'Goods in the Hands of

the Sheriff. Hill. 2S Car. 2 B R. 2 Jo. 64. Beefley's Cafe.

6. A Ccmmiffion of Rebellion was awarded againfl A. whereupon B.

came before the Commiinoners, and affirm d hwifelf to be the Perfo/i.'

The Commilfioners apprehended him by Virtue of their Commilfion ; but
per Hale Ch. B. The Commilfioners having no W^arrant to take him by
their Commiffion, his affirming himfelf to be the Perfon will not excule
them in Fa/fe Imprifonmoit, as has been held on the executing a Capias.

Hard. 323. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. Thurbane's Cafe.

For more of Perfonating in General See C?JCilt0, iflltCjSj and other
proper Titles.

Petitions in Chancery.

(A) ffljat it is, to ivbom they muft be, and in what
CaJeSy and how it may be grnfited.

I. T T is a Perfon's Reqaefi in Writing dire6led to the Lord Chancellor S. P. Curf.

\_ or Mailer of the Rolls, fliewing fome Matter or Caufe where- Cane 420.

upon he prays fomewhat to be granted, or done lor him. P. R. C.

269.

2. Moft 'Things 'johich may he mov'd for ofComfe, may be petition'd for , S. P. Curf.

As a Commiffion to anfwer, or plead, and demur; for the Lord Chancel- Cane. 421—

.

lor's Letter to a Nobleman to appear and anfwer a Bill Sic. That the Caufe ^' ^"^
^'''

may be heard ; lor a Rehearing ; for an Appeal &c. or to have a Mijlake have'<7^Le
^/^^f^^f^ in a Caption &c. P. R. C. 269. enlargdjor

.
anf-xerin^,

for Publication : To haflen joining in Commijfion &c. For paying Afoney. P. R. C. z6^. S. P. Curf.
Cane. 421. To have a Hardjhip removed ; as that Procefs of Contempt may be Jlay'd, and that the
Defendant may haie a Copy 0} the Bill, where there being many Defendants, who employ feveral Clerks
the Clerk of one of the Defendants cannot get him a Copy of^it, whereby Procefs of Contempt is ilfued
out againft him for not anfwering P. R. C 269. S. P Curf Cane. 421 .—And in many other the like
Cafes Petitions in Chancery are ufually prcferr'd, fuhjiijuent to the Bill hied. But in fome Cafes a Peti-
tion may be precedent to the Suit &c. As for a Perfon to be admitted in Forma Pauperis, or to be af-
fign'd a Guardian &c. Ibid.

3. Sometimes it is upon a collateral Matter only, as it has Relation to S. P. Curf.

fome precedent Suit, or to an Officer of the Court, as to have a Clerk or Cane. 421.

Solicitor's Bill tased.^ or to oblige him to deliver up Papers. P. R. C.

270.

4. The Mailer of the Rolls is not to be petitioned for Rehearings, but ^ P- CurC

the Chancellor j alfo the Chancellor only is to be petitioned touching Cane. 422,

Pleas, Demurrers or Exceptions, or touching Decrees orfpecial Orders made
before the Chancellor. In moil other Cafes of Petition, the Mailer of the

Rolls may be applied to. P. R. C. 270.

R r r r (B) /Fhjt



'3c^8 Petitions in Chancery.

(B) Uljat may he done upon a Petition 'without a Bill.

-w'HERE the Kiti^ has a Right as Pater Patri^ to take Care of bis

Stibji'Cis^ as in Cales ot Chanties^ Ideots^ Luriaticks anti Injants ;

this is delegated to, and falls under the Direction ot the Court of Chan-
cery, which in Confequence thereot'hath ufed upon Petition only, without
any Bill or Decree, to make Orders touching the Determination of fuch

Right. Vide 2 Wms's Rep. ii8. 119.

2. Right of Gaardianjhip was determined on Petition againft the Mo-
.i^jjril 1724. ther, Ihe being a Papilt 3 and upon an Appeal from Chancery to the*

Cire"ofa^
Houfe of Lords, they determined the Right againll; the Mother, and no

cfeftameviary Objeftion was made as to the determining it on Petition only. Per Lords
Guardian, Commiffioners. 2 Wms's Rep. 120. cites iS March 1718. Lord Teynham
fuch Guar- ^nd Barret's Cafe.
dian having

a plain legal Right upon the Words of the Will, and the whole Cife arifing thereon, there can be no
Need of a Bill in Equity, no Proofs of either Side are reifuifite, or can avail ; and therefore the Matter is

properly determinable upon a Petition without a Bill. 2 Wms's Rep. i io. Per Lords Ccmmiflioners.

Hill. 1/22. in Cafe of Eyre v. Lady Shaftsbury.

S. P. Curf. 3. ]Sfo former Order made in Court is to be altered, croffed, or explained
C«mc. 4ii. upon any Petition, l;Ht fuch Orders may be only flay d upon it for a fmall

422. Tj^e^ till the Matter may be moved in Court. P. R. C. 270.
S. P. Curf. ^ JsJq CommtJJioners for Examination of WitneUes fhall be difchargcd,
anc. 421. ^^^ ^^jj ^^y Examinations or Depofitions of Witnelfes he fipprejfed upon

Petitions, unlefs the Matter be firft referred, and Certificate had there-

upon. P. R. C. 270.

S. P. Curf 5. No Sequejiration, T)ifmi(Jion, Retainer upon Difmiffion, orfinal Order
Cane. 422. is granted on Petition. P. R. C. 273.

Nor the

Commitment of any Perfon taken «/>o» Procefs of Contempt to be difcharged, but upon hearing the adverfe

Party, his Attorney or Clerk, towards the Ciufe. P. R. C. 273. S. P. Curf Cane. 422,

(C) I-f^:)at is to he done in Cafe an Order is made upon

the Petition.

s P C rf
*•

X3^'-^'-'°'^^
^''^ delivered out of Courts and if it be/or a Matter ofCourfe,

Cane 422. Jl ^^ '•^ ^ admitted in * Forma Pauperis, or fuch like, it ts forth-—* A Pe- with granted, and (igned. If it be ibr any Thing which requires Esami-
lition (even fjation, or that the adverfe Party be heard, then it is commonly ordered,
to be admu-

^.j^^^. ^^ Parties attend the next Day of Petitions, or General Seal ^ at which

ma Pauperis) Day the Matter is debated, and ordered as the Court fees Caufe. Affida-

muft now be vits are in fuch Cafe often necdiary to inform the Court how Matters
en double Six- f^^nd on each Side. P. R. C. 27 1.

penny Stamps.

P. R. C. 27 1 . S. P. Curf Cane. 425.

S. P. Curf 2. If there be occafion to petition out of 'term and General Seals too,
Cane. 422, ^^^ j.j^g Matter is of Confequence, and requires Difpatch, a Petition may be

delivered, and the Parties will be ordered to attend the Ld Chancellor

or Mafter of the Rolls, at a Time therein appointed, and have Juflice

done them ; For this Court is always open. P. R. C. 271.
S P. Curf

3 p^^ Order upon a Petition/or attending and hearing the Matter, mujl
Cane. 422. ^^ drawn up, pall, and ferved, as other Orders ^ and a dpy of the Pe-

tition is alio to be delivered to the Party ferved. P. R. C. 271.
4- In



Phyiicians and Surgeons. 3 '^9

4. In 1647. there was an Order made. That no Officer ftmiid tjjiie a '">_ P (-^u'f-

Subpsna, Attachment, or other Proa/^f, ;/o;-/H'offi-^ or admit ot" any Pro- ^^"=-4^,

ceedings in any Caufe depending in this Court upon a Petition iigned

by the Lords Commiffioners, or the Malter of the Rolls, until the Peti-

tion were firji Jjled with the Regijler^ and an Order drawn, and entered
thereupon. Jll Procefs znd Proceedings otberwif: \iTued, and had there-

upon, Ihould be null and void, and not bind the adwerfe Party. P. R.
C. 272.

5. In 1687. it was ordered, That no Order made iipofi any Petition (un- S. P. Curf.

lefs the fame be by Way of Summons) jbouhibe of any Eff'eR to ground Sub- ^''"'- "^^3-

fanas or other Procefs upon, unlefs within three Days in Term Time, or
a Week in the Vacation, after the fame fliould be granted, an Order were
drawn, and entered up with the Regijler, on fuch Petition, to the End no
Perfon might be furprifed with any private Order. P. R. C. 272.

6. No Injuniiion for Itay of Suits at Law lliall be granted, revived, S P. Curf.

diflblved or flayed, upon Petition; Nor ihall an Injunction of any ether ^-'"c- 4^1-

Nature pafs by Order upon Petition, without Notice, and a Copy of the Pe-

tmonJirjl given the other Side. The Petition to be filed with the Regif-
ter, and the Order entered. P. R. C. 272.

7. Said in Court, where a Matter comes in by Petition, and the other ^- ^- ^-'^''^

Side would difcharge the Order, or have any Thing relating to the Mat-
^^"'^•4ii-

ter, he ought regularly to do it by Petition ^ tho' the Court fomctimes will

grant it upon Motion. P. R. C, 273.

For more of Petitions in Chancery in General See pctttiOlt, aitH $550It=

firan0 UC Droit at Title PrcrOgatiHC, and other proper Tides.

Phylicians and Surgeons.

(A) Phylicians and Surgeons ofLondon imorporaUd. Ho^jo,

And their Fozver.

I. 3 H 8. cap. 'L^Nafts, that No Perfon within the City of London, or

II. S. I. r J feven Miles thereof, pall praifice as a Phyjician or

Surgeon, unlefs he be firJl examined, approved and admitted by the Bipcp of
London, or the Dean of St. Pauls, ajftfled by four Dollars of Phyjick, and

for Surgery, by four expert Perfans in that Faculty, on Pain of $1. one A^oiety

to the Crown, and the other to him that will fue for the fame.

S. 2. Jnd no Perfon beyond thefaid City and PrecinQ of feven Miles, un-

lefs approved as aforefaid, pall prailice Phyftck or Surgery in any Diocefe

•within this Realm, except he be firft approved by the Eijhop o[ the Diocefe, and
in the Bi/hop's Jbfence, by his Vicar-Gencral, ajftjlcd by fuch expert Perfons

in thefaid Faculties, as they [hall callfor that Purpofe, and give their Let-

ters Teftimonial to, upon the like Pain, to be levied and employed as a-

forefaid.

S. 3. Provided that this J^ be not prejudicial to the Univerftties of Oxford
or Cambridge, or to any Privilege granted them.

2. By 5 H 8. cap. 6. Sargcons of London are difchargcd of fcrving as

Conpables^ IVatch, and all Manner of Offices bearing any Jirmour, and alfo

of all Inqnefts and Juries within the City. And this A£i is declared to ex-

tend to all Barber-Surgeons admitted and approved according to the abovefaid

A0 of 3 H. 8.

3. By



Q^/^o l^hyiicians and Surgeons.

3. IW 14 y 15 H. 8. cap. 5. .V. 2 -T/re King's CharterJor the hicorpora-

t'loii ofthe Collide of Phyjicians m London^ (Leartng Date the i^th of Stptem-

bcr hi the loth lear of his Rcigii) is CQiiJirnied ; the Subjij.nce whereof is as

joliOWS.

1 1 an Aicion ^ pcrpctttal CoHege of Phy/icians is granted and evened in London.^ ann
of_^faire Im-

'j:^,xhin feven Miles Canpafs oj the fame., arutjh^Halfo hdve perpetual Sticcef-

\\\z^Uc('\^d,- f'°"')
(! Common Seal and Ability to pnrchafe Lands not exceeding 12/. per

aurs jufti^cd Annum, 'fhey may fiie and be fhedj make Ordinances for the good Government
under this oj the College., and of all others that praHre Phyjtck withm the faid Limits^
Sr.mitc, let-

},ctihcr Jhall any pratitfe Phyjickivithin that Circuity tinlefs approved under

Tlut't'liV'
the Seal of that College^ in pun of $ I. to be divided between the King and

Plaintitf thefame College •, Ltkewife four Phyficians /hall be yearly chofen to ftipervtfe

^)racti'ed the rt/?, as atfo their Medicines and Receipts., fo that fiich as offend maybe
Phyfick not

pipujijcd With Fines ^ Amerciaments., hripnfonment, or other due Means.

tcd"^c that L^ftb'f Phyficians Jhall not be put upon Inquejls in London or clfeiiihere
;

bein^ cxa- Ho'uobcit, thefe Letters PatentsJhall not be prejudicial to the City of London.,

muicd, he nor the Liberties thereof.
was tou'id

iofufficient and forbid to Praftice, but notwithftanding fuch Prohibition, he afterwards praftis'd for a

Month or more, whereupon they amerc'd him 5 1. to be paid to them at their next AlTcmbly &c. and

Ukewife injoiii'd iiim to forbear praftifing any more until he be found fufficient &c. under Pain of Im-
prifonmenr. That he continuins^ (till to praL^tije was further fin'd and order 'd to be committed

;

Tliat beinp; queftion'd, if he would fubmit to the (aid Collcp;e, he replied, That he had practis'd and
would praCtile without Leave of the Collefje, and denied that by the Statute thev iiad any Authority

overiiim, as havinjr taken his Degree of Doctor of Phyfick within the Univerfity regularly, and lo

tliought himfelf protected by that Claufe in the Act ; whereupon theCenfurs (Defendants) oriler'd him
to I'rifon which was executed accordingly, and for this Imprilbnment this Action was brought. In

this Cafe Daniel J thought a Doctor of Phyfick of eitiier Univerfity was not within the Body of the

Act ; But fuppoie him to be within the Body, yet he was excepted by the laft Claule. But Warbur-
ton y. econtra upon both Points. Coke Ch. J.

faid nothing as to either of thofe Points, becaufe all 3
(and who were all the Judges prefent) agreed, that this Adtion was clearly maintainable for two other

Points ; and tliev refolred, I. That th.e Cetifcrs had no PuWfr to totimiit the PItiinliff fur aiiy of the Canfet

mentic-ned in the Bar. Becaufe the ftid Qiiitfe, which gi-jes I'orjver to the laid Cenfors to fine ,wd imprifon,

ds's not extend to the faid Claufe, vi/,. ^hat new in the faid City &c. exercife the faid Fatuity Qpc. which pro-

hibits every one from practifing P hyfick in London Sec. without Licence of the Prefident and College
;

but extends only to fiinijij thofe leho practice in London, Pro deliffis fiiis in non bene exequcndo, faciendo Qp u-

tcndo FacuUate .Uedic:n£, fo that their Power is limited to the ill and not to the good UTe and PraCfice.

2. Admitting that the Cenfors had Power yet they have not purfu'd it. 1. Bccaufe the Cenfors alone

l.aie Pitver 'to fine and imprifon, whereas here the Prefident and Cenfors impos'd this Fine of ^ 1 2. The
PiaintiiF wa fummoned to appear before the Prefident and Cenfors, and for not appearing was fined 5 1.

whereas the Prefident had no Autliority. 3. The Fines impos'd by them by Firtue of this Jfi belong to

the Kin^, and not to them, and yet the Fine is limited to be paid to thernfehes Spc. and for Nonpayment
have impriibncd him. 4. They ou^ht to have committed the Plaintiff immediately, tho' no Time be limit-

ed in this Act. 5. Their Proceedings ought not to be by Parol, inafmuch as their Authority is by Patent

and Aa of Parliament, and efpecially it being to fine and imprifon. 6. The ACt giving a Power to im-

prifon until he he deli'jcred by the Prefident and Cenfors or their Siiccefi'ors flail be taken firicfly, or otherwife

the Liberty of tlie Subject is at their PlcaCure. And this is well proved by a Judgment in Parliament

in the fime Cafe ; For when this Act of 14 H. 8. had given the Cenlbrs Power to imprifon, vet it was

taken fo literally, that the Gaoler was not bound to receive finch as they fliould commit to him, becaitfie they

had ytiithority to imprifion without any Court ; and thereupon the Statute I J/.tv. cap. <) was made to compel

the G.ickr to receive them under a Penalty, and yet none can commit to Prifon unlefs the Gaoler receives

him ; But the 14 H. 3. was taken fo literally that no neceflary Incident was implied. And it being ob-

jected that 1 Mar. cap. 9 had enlarged the Power of the Cenfors, as appeared by the Words of the

Act, It was clearly refblv'd. That /* dees not enlarge their Power to fine and imprifon for any .Matter not

will in the 14. fJ.S. the JF^ords of the AS of ^een Mary being, {according to the Tenor and Meaning of the

faid .4f{) And further {pall commit any Offender &=c. for his Qpc. Offence or Difobedience contraiy to any

Jrticle or Claufe contained in the find Grant or AH to any IFard, Gaol fipr.) And in this Cafe it does not

appe.u- by the Record, that the Plaintiff has done any Thing contrary to any Article or Claufe within

the Grant or Act of 14 H. 8. and for the two laft Points Judgment was given for the Plaintift, NuUo
contradicentc as to them. S Rep. 107. to 121. Midi 6 Jac Dr. Bonham's Cafe.

Ld. Ch. |. Coke in the Conclufion of his Argument obfcrves thti'e feven Rules for the better DireHion

of the Prefident and Commonalty of the faid Collc,7e for the future. 1. That none can be punifh'd for

Eactifing Phyfick within London, but by Forifeiture of 5 1. a Month, which is to be recovered by
aw. 2dlv, If any practice Phyfick there for lefs Time than a Month, that he (hall forfeit nothing.

5dly, If any Pcrfon prohibited by the Statute oftend in non bene excijucndo Sec. they may punilh

him according to tlie Statute within tlie Month. 4thly, Thofe whom they commit to Prifon by the

Statute ought to be committed immediately. 5thly, The Fines which thev aflefs according to the

Statute belongs to the King. 6thly. They cannot impofe Fine or Imprifonment without makino;

a Record thereof. Tthly, The Caufe for which they impofe a Fine and Imprifonmcnt ought to be

certain ; For this is * traverfiable ; For tho" they have Letters P.itenrs and an Atl of Parliament, yet

inafmuch
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inafmuch as die Party grieved has no other Remedy, neither by Writ of Error or othcrwile, and
they are not made Judges, nor a Court given to tiiem, but have Authority only to do it, the Caufe of
their Commitment is traverfable in Action of fahe Imprifonnient brought againlt them. SKeo. 120.
b. 121. a in Dr. Bonham's Cafe.

* Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Of-Union of the Ciurt, faid that notwith (landing the Opinion in

©Odor 23onlj.im'5 Cafe, The Charge of Male Adminiftration of Phyiick is not traverfable, and that
my Ld. Coke's Opinion in that Cafe was but Obiter, and no Judicial ()piiiion: B-lides that he feemed
to have been under Ibnie Tranfport, becaufe Doctor Bonham was a Graduate of Cambridge, his own
Mother I'niverfity. And he himfclf after in the fame Cafe fays, That if the Cenfjrs do convict a Man
for fuch Ortence, they ought to make a Record of it ; and that they cinnot do unlel's they are Judges
of Record ; and then we lay, their Proceedings are untraverfable, and they unpunilTiable for what
they do as Judges. 12 Mod. 3SS, 589. Pafch. ii VV. 5. in Cafe of Dr. Grenville v. the College of
Phyficians.

Ill an Aftion for praftifing Phyfick within - Miles of London without Licence the Cafe upon a
ffCcialVerdift was, that thcDefcndant being -dnjpothecary byTrade, was fent to byj. S. then fick of a cer-
tain Dillemper ; and he having feen, and being informed of the faid Dillemper, did, without Prefcrip'
tian or Advice of a DoHor and u-itJmit any Fee for Advice, compound andyewJ the Jaid J. S Jeveral Par-
ceh of Ph)jiik, as proper for Hi faid Difiemper, otity taking the Price of hts Drugs ; and if this were a
praftifing of Phyfick, fuch as is prohibited by the Statute was the Queftion : And after feveral Arru-
nents, tlie Court at hill unanimoufly agreed, ThdlpraBiJing of Phyfick ivithi/i this Statute corif/fs, Ul,
III judging of the Difeafe and its Nature, Conlfitution or the Patient, and many other Circumltance.s.
zdly, In ]nd^mg of the fittefi and properefi- Remedy for l\\eT)'\fi:jifc, And ;dly, /« direHing and ordering
tie Jpplication of the Remedy to the Difeafed. And that the proper Bufinefs of an Apothecary is to
make and compound, or prepare the Prefcriptions of the Doctor purfuant to his Direcirions. Ir was
alfo agreed, That the Defendant's taking upon himfelf to fend Phyfick to a Patient as proper for his
Diilemper without taking aught for his Pains, is plainly a taking upon himfelf to judge of the Dileafe,
and fitnefs of Remedy, as alfo the executive or directing Part. Et per tot. Cur. Plaintiff had Judg-
ment. Note, This Judgment was reverfed in Domo Procerum. 6 Mod. 44. Mich, i Ann. B. R.
College of Phyficians v. Rofe.

7'here (hall he eight of the College called Elcffs^ who from amongft them-
fehespall yearly chufe a Preftdent ; and as any of the Kle[is fail (by Death
or otherwife) others fhall be chofen in their Places by the Survivors of the

fame Elecis.

S. 7,. Nonefljall pra&ife Phyfick in the Country -without a lejlimonial of
^^'^^^^^'^}\yi-^

his Sufficiencyfrom the Prefdent, and three of the Eleiis of thefame College^ ^^'^"- '^^
^

unlefs he be a Graduate in one of the Univerjtties. Doctor of
Phyfick in

cither of the Univerfitics may not praftice in London, and within - Miles of the fame, without a Li-
cence from tlie College of Phyficians

;
per Cur. clearly, and that by Reafbn of the Charter of Incor-

poration, confirmed by 148c 15H. 8. cap. 5. penn'd in very flrong and negative Words. As to the
ueJUnwvials granted by the Unrjerfities upon a Perfon's taking the Doctor's Degree, the Court was of Opi-
nion, That thefe might ha^ze the Nature of a Recommendaticny and give a Man a fair Reputation, but

conferred no Right ; and confequently all thofe Statutes which have confirme-d the Privileges of the Uni-
vcrfities could revive or confirm nothing but the Reputation that this Teftimonial might give fuch
Graduates. And as to the laft Claufe of this Statute, vhat nonejhall praiiife in the Quntry without a Li
«»re from the Prefident and :i'E\e.tt%, unlefs he he a Graduate of^one of tlie Univerfities ; it was faid,

that all the Inference from that would be. That poffibly tivo Licences may he necejfary where a Perfon is

not a Graduate. In the Cafe of l^OltOt ifl,fij£t Lord Ch. J. Holt did not think this a Queftion worth
being found Specially. The College of Phyficians without doubt are more competent Judges of the Qua-
lifications of a Phyflcian then the (.'niverfties ; and there may be many good Realbns for taking a par-
ticular Care of thofe that practice Phyfick in London Adjournatur. 10 Mod. 555, 554 Hill 5 Geo'

B. R College of Phyficians v. Doctor Wefl.

4. 32 H 8. cap. 40. S. I. Enafts, that All Members of the College of
Ph}fcians in London.^ Jhall be difcharged of keeping tP'atcb or Ward in the

faid City and Suburbs thereof; norjhall any of them be chofen Conflable or other

Officer isoithin the faid City or Suburbs., and every fuch Eletiion Jball be

moid.

5. z. And it pall be lawful for the Prefdent and Fellows of the faid Col'

lege, yearly to chufefour of their Number., whojhall have Power, after they

are fworn, to enter the Huufe of any Apothecary in the faid City, to fearch

and view his Wares and Drugs, and fuch as they pall fnd defetlive and
corrupted, having called to their Afftjiance the Wardens of the Myfiery of A~
fothecaries, or one of them, fhall caufe to be burnt or otherwife defrayed. And
every Apothecary thatpall deny the faid four Phjfcians Entrance into his

Hotife Sc to fearch, and try his Drugs, Jhall forfeit 5/. one half to the

King, and the other to him that willfjie for the fame , and every of the faid
S Hi' Ptrfons
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Cay's A- Pcr(h)is fo chofen^ ref!rJ.>:igto be pworii, or to make the faid Scdrch once in a
bridf^nicnt is

22y;,-, having HO Idivjul iiitpcdtmcnt palljujcit * 40 s.

°acii

'°*
'^'- 3- -y^'id every Meinkr of the Colle;^e of Pln/!ciatis is hercly aiithcrifcd to

pradice Surgery in London , or elfeijohere ivithsit ih Realm.

5. 32 H 8. cap. 42. S I. Enufts, that 'Jtbc Barbers and Surgecns of Lon-

don, are iy this .id united and made one Body (lorporate^ called ly the Name
of Malters and Go\'ernours oi' the Mylteiy and Conuiionahy of Kurbers

and Surgeons of London ; and all Members of thefatd Company, ivbojhall

be admitcd to pradue Surgery, Jhall be exempted jrcni bearing of Armour, and

from being put upon Watches or InqueJIs : And the [aid Company and their

Succcffors, Jhall have the Overjight and Corredion, as "UJell oj Freemen as

Foreigners, for fuch Ofences as theyJhall commit againji the good Order of

Barbery or Surgery, as heretofore among thefatd Myfiery and Company of Bar-

bers of London hath been accujlomed.

S. 2. And the faid Company of Barber-Surgeons pall have free Liberty

yearly, to takefour Perfons condemned for Felony, Jor Anatomies yearly.

S. 3. And no Barber in London, or within one Afile theieof, Jhall pradice

Surgery, letting of Blood, or any other 'thing relating thereto, except drawing

oj Teeth; nor Jhall any Ptrfn who pradices Surgery withm thofc Limits,

exercife the Crajt of a Barber ; and all Perfons praaijing Surgery m London,

or within one Mile thereof, Jhall have an open Sign in the Street where they

dwell, that all People may know where to ref'ort to them.

S. 4. yind no Perfon /hall have or keep a Barber's Shop in London, unlefs

be be a Freeman.

S. 5. And there fJsall be chofen yearly four Maffers for the faid Company, of

which two /hall be expert in Surgery, and the other two in Barbery, w/yo Jhall

have Power to puni/h and corred all Defaults in the faid Company, and every

Perfon who pall offend in any of the Articles aforejdid, J/jatl forfeit 5 /. for

every Month he jhall fo offend, one Moiety to the King, and the ot/oer to him
that will fue for the fame.

S. 6. Provided that the faid Barbers and Surgeons pall pay Scot and Lot,

and other Charges as formerly.

5. 7. Provided It Jhall be lawfulfor any Perfon
.,

not being a Barber or Sur-

geon, to retain in his Houfe as a Servant, a Barber or Surgeon, who may ex-

ercife his Art in his Majiers Houfe, or elfewhere, by his Licence.

6. 34^35-^. 8. c^/). 8. J. 3. Enafts, that Itpall be lawfulfor any of

the Kinfs Subjeds, having Knowledge and Experience in the Nature of Herbs,

Roots, and Waters, or applying the fame to pradice, to minifter to any outward

Sore, Wound Impofthumation, outward Swelling or Difeafe, any Herbs, Oint-

mcnts. Baths, and Plaijlers, according to their Skill j and alfo Drinks for the

Stone and Strangury, or Agues, without incurring any Pain by the faid Sta-

tute. 3 H. 8. cap. II.

Lehtupniht 7. By 1 Mar. cap. 9. S. 2.4. The abovefaid Ad of 14 H. 8. cap. S-fir
Statute 14 f/. ificorporating the Ph)ficians of London is confirmed ; And it is enaded^

the'p'l'aintitf
^^'^^ whoever fhall be committed to PriCon by the Preftdent of the faid Corpora-^

asPrefident' tion, or fiich aspall be elidedyearly, for the Corredion of Offenders, to any
of the Col- Prifon within the faid City or Precind, except the Tower of London, the Keep-
WeofPhy-

^j. of fuch Prifon % fhall receive in Cttjfody fuch Offenders, as /fjall be fo com-

London"and '^i^'ited, without Bail or Mainprife, until fuch O/fender pall be difcharged by

of the Cor- the Preftdent and fuch Perfons as pall by the faid College be thereunto au-

poration of thorifed, upon Pain that fuch Keeperpallforfeit double the Fine that fuch
Phyficians

Offenderpall be affeffed topay, fothat the faid Fine do not at anyone Time

tharth-De- exceed the Sum of 20/. one Moiety whereofJhall go to to the Crown, and the

fendant ufed Other to the faid Preftdent and College.

the Art of

Phyfick in London without Licence from the College there, againft the Statute and their Charter ; For

which
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which he demanded ^ 1. for every Month, being the Pcnulty given by the Statute; The. Defevdsnt
pleaded /«p Statute 54 // S. wliich enables every one to praclife Phyfick or Surgery, beino- Skilful there-
in, notttithftanding any Att to the contrary. The PUintiff ref'lics ^itd Jlieiis tie St.ilute i Alar. nrp. 9.
which confirms their Charter, and every Article thereof to ftand in force ; any Aft, St.itute Law
or Cuftom to the contrary notwithllanding. Hereupon the Defendant demurred ; iff, Becanfe this penernl
Claufe hi this La-iu doth not refirarn the Statute of 34 H- S. 2dly, That this Pleading is a Departure : For
it ought to have been fhewn before. It was ari^ued for the Plaintiff, ill, n,it the Act of 54 //. S\

is repealed by the I Mar. ^load the Collece of Phyficians in London, as fuliv rfs if it had been bv exprefs
Words recited and repealed. For when it confirms the Charter of 14 H S. and appoints, that it, and
every Part thereof fhall Itand and be available, the Statute of 94 H. 8. cannot ftaiid with it, Quia
Leges Pojleriores Leges priores contrarias abrogant, 4 Ed. 4. ^ortfr'0 t,alC, Co. I. fol. 25. b. zdly, That
it is not any Departure; becaufe there is not any new Matter, but Matter pleaded in reviviro-' of the
Former or Fortification thereof, and a Record was fliewn. Mich. 10& 11 Eli/., betwixt ©onu'linsf

- b* . * . . . where the Fvccord was in the fame iManner as this Record is ; and there the Plamtiii" had
Judgment : Wherefore &c and there being none on the Defendants Part to argue ; The Court upon
hearing the Record, gave Rule that Judgment fhould be entred for the Plair"tilF, Unlefs &c.Cro. J
121. Trin. 4 Jac. B. R. Doctor Laughton v. Gardener.

S. 5, 6. And if the IVarden of the Grocers (that is of the Apothecary's

Company) jhall tiegkti to go with the Prejident, or four Phyjicians clewed,
'

according to thefatd Statute of ^2 H. 8. tofearchfor faulty Drugs when re-

quired fo todo.j that then the faid Phyficians may fearch and punify the [aid
Apothecaries fcfr any faulty Drugs without the [aid Affflancc of thefaid War-
dens ; And every Perfon^ whofjcdi reftft fuch Search, /hallforfeit 10 I. And
all Jufiices of Peace, Mayors, Sheriffs, Bailiffs, and Conffablcs, and other

Officers within thefaid City and PrccinBs, are required to ajfifi the [aid Pre-

Jtdent and College, and all Perfons authorifed by them, to put the abovcfiid

Statutes in Execution, upon Pain of incurring a Contempt.

8. A Judginsnc in Debt was obtained upon the Statute 14 H. 8.
?''p^^'"'* 9''

by Doftor Laughton Prefideht of the College of Phyiicians in London^ Xov'Tm
who died before Execution had, and thereupon the Succeffcr brought a Scire s. C.

Facias to have Execution ; It was thereupon demurred, becaufe the Scire

Facias ought to be brought by the Executor or Adminiftrator of him
who recovered, and not by the Succellbr ; But upon hearing of the Re-
cord, without Argument, the Court held, that the Succellbr might well
maintain tlie A6tion, for the Suit is given to the College by a private

Statute
J
And the Suit is to be brought by the Prelident lor the tiiiie be-

ing ; And he having recovered in right of the Corporation, the Law llrall

tranfer that Duty to the Succeiii'r of him who recovered and not to his

Executors, the Aftion being brought, for that he praftifed PhyJick in

London without Licence of the College ot Phyficians, againft the Sta-

tute of 14 H. 8. wherelore it was adjudged for the Plaintiif Cro.
J.

15'

9, 160. Pafch. 5 Jac. B. R. Do6tor Atkins v. Gardener.

9. An AciioH brought in the Name of the Prefident alone is not good j
Pemberton

Per Coke Ch.
J.

and Doderidge J.
againft Haughton

J. 2 Bulf 185, 186. ^''. '
I"

Hill. 1 1 Jac. the College ofPhyiicians v. Doclor Tenant. Obieaio^n^"
that the Pre-

fident only fhould bring the Action, faid, that that had been frequently over-rul'd. 2 Show. 166. pi. i 58.

Mich. 39 Car. 2. B. R. Prefident and fcollege of Phyficians v —Debt was brought in the ISame of
the Prefident and College of Phyficians, on the Statute of 14 H. S. cap. i^. for the Penaltv of 5 1.

per Month for practifing Phyfick in London without Licence ; and upon Demurrer to the Declara-
tion, this Exception among others was taken. That the Action ought to be brought in the Kame of
the College only, or the Prefident only, the Words of the Patent being Quod ipfi per nomina Pr^efi-

dentis Collegii, Seu Communitatis Facultatis Medicin;^, London, fhould Aje and be fued. To this it

was anl'wered, That they are incorporated by the Name of Prefident and College, and have in confe-

guence of that a Power to fue and be fued by that Name, and this Power is not taken away by the ad-
ditional affirmative Power which is forther given to them. And Judgment was given for the Plaintiff.

2 Salk. 4^1. Trin. 15 W. 5 B. R. The Prefident and College of Phyficians of London v Salmon.
The Action was brought by the Name of Prefident ar.d College cr Community of the Faculty of

Phyfick in London, for practifing Phyfick without Licence, Per cjuod Jliio aciretit Dcmriio Reg: Fy D m.
Regintc &= eidem Pr^fdenti cjui tarn pro CoUegw Qp Ccmmunitate '^'-c Holt C-h.

J.
faid. This is the bell

Way of declaring, efpecially fince the Penalty is given to the Corporation ; led adjcrnatur. j Med.
527. Hill. 8W.3. College ot Phyficians v. Salmon.

10. Debt
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Jo. 261. S. lo. Debt v\as brought upon the Statute ot 14 H. 8.5. lor pra6^tiling

^-''^'f'^v,
Phylick within fc\ en Miles of London without Licence &:c. The De-

ColWcof i'md-Mn pUadfd the Statute of ^^ H. H. cap.S. mid that he having Skill in

Phvfia.ms v. the Nature of Herbs^ Roots &c. by Speculation and Practice applied to Per-

Butlcr. fons requiring his Skill, Herbs, Ointments &c. to their Sores &c. and to all

other JJi/eafes in the faul Statute mentioned, prout ei bene licuit, and as to

any other Practice Not Guilty ; Et de hoc ponit &c, Et hoc paratus eft

verificare ; The PLiintiii' rt/)//« and Jhe'-jus the Statute i Mar. 9. which
confirms the Charter of 10 H. S. a /id the Statute 14 //. 8. and appoints that

ttjhall be in Force notwitkijlanding any Statute or Ordinance to the contrary.

Hereupon the QuelUon was, whether the 34 H. 8. 8. be repealed by the

I Mar. 9. by realon otthe general Words, Any Aft &c. to the contrary

&:c ? Richardfbn Ch. J.
conceived it was; But Croke

J. conceived, that

the 34 H. 8. related to Surgeons, and their applying outward Medicines

to outward Sores and Difea(es, and Drinks only lor the Stone, Strangul-

lion, and Ague, and that that Statute was never intended to be taken

away by i Mar 9. But to this Point Jones and VVhitlock
J. would noc

deliver their Opinions ; But admitting the Statute of 34 H. 8. to be in

Force, yet they all reiblv'd that the Defendant's Plea was ill ; For in

his Pleading, That he apply'd Herbs, Ointments &c. to their Sores

&c. he leaves out the principal Word in the Statute, viz. (Externis) and

does not jbeisj that he mintjired Potions jor the Stone, Strangullion, or Ague._

as the Statute appoints to thefe three Difeafes only and no other,ro that by
this Plea his Potions might be minillred to any other Sicknefs, and for

this Caufe affirmed the Judgment. Cro. C. 256. Trin. 8 Car. B. R. But-

ler v. the College of Phyficians.

n. An Action was brought in C, B. upon the Statute 3 H. 8. for Prac-

tifing Phyiick without Licence, and Judgment given ^ And Errcjr was
brought in B. R. becaufe the Judgment was wholly given for the PreJi-

dent, whereas it Ihould have been given Part lor the Prelident and Part

lor the King ; In Maintenance ot the Judgment it was anfwered. That
the Judgment is to be given lor the Party who brings the Aftion. and

if the Attion had been brought by the King only. Judgment iLould have

been given tor him only, yet the Money recovered lliall be diftributed as

the Statute direfts. Roll Ch.
J.

faid, the Cafe is not alike where the King
brings the A£tion, and where the Informer brings it ; For the King may
receive all the Money, and the Informer may have his Part by Petition to

the King, and the King may if he wWlfue alone and have Judgment for

all, \{the King begins his Suit before the Injormer, but if he begins it after-

wards the Informer Ihall have his Part; And if the King do inform Tarn
pro feipfo as for the College, there the College ihall have its Part ; Per

Roll Ch. J.
Sti. 329. Trin. 1652. Dr. Trigg v. the College of Phyfi-

cians.

12. A Copy of the Statute for not adminiftring Phyfick within London
not being ot the College &c. was produced by Defendant, and fvvorn to

be a true Copy taken out of the Rolls Chapel, and no Le Roy veult in it ;

and it was alleged, that Cardinal /ro//^j had a great Sum of Money to

foifl it in among others ; But per Pemberton Ch. J. there were leveral

Forms of Statutes in Ages pall, and this has been allowed an Act of

Parliament fo often, and in lo many Cales, that he would not difpute ic

now. 2 Show. 166. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Prelident and College of
Phyficians v

S.C. cited 13- Debt was brought upon 14 H. 8. $. for praBifing Phyfick in Weft-

j Mod. 9 28 minfter for fo many Months; The Defendant pleaded the Letters Patents
m the Cafe

of JK.. Ch. 2. giving free Liberty to French Frotejtants to exercife the Faculty

fm^(^^^' °f P%?f /& in London and Wefiminfier &c. and that he was a French Pro-
*

teftant
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tellant &c. Upon a Demurrer the Plea was held ill ; But then an Ex- ^ijpftcianff

caption was taken to the Declaration, which fets torch, that the Deten- ^5^atnion,

dantpractifed Phylick in VVeltminlter, but does not fay that We/lmtnjferl^'^^^^'^^^^
is within [even Miles of London ; And for that reafon the Defendant had brought by
Judgment. 4 Mod. 47. Mich. 3 W. & M. B. R. Colleeeof Phvlicians v the Name of

Bufh.
-^ " o J

Prefident

. College or
Community &c. and held naught ; but Holt Ch. J. faid there was no Judgment in that Cafe,

14. Holt Ch.
J.

faid, it (eemed to him that the Cenfors may tender an
Oath as a necellary Confequence of their judicial Power ; but fiid he
would give no poiitive Opinion^ And tho' a Perfon be n&t one of the Col-

lege, ytt li hi: pradife Phy/fck within their Jurifdiifion, he ought to fub-

jeft himlelf to the Law as well as any other. 12 Mod. 393. Pafch. 12
W. 3. in delivering the Judgment of the Court in the Cafe ofDr. Gren-
ville V. College of Phyficians.,

15. The Cifwyorj 0/ ?^£ Co//tf^^ of Phyficians in London are impowered i2Mod. jSiS,

to infpeft, govern, and cenfure all Praftifers of Phyfick in Civitate Lon- ^ ^r
don and feven Miles round, io as to puniih by Fine, Amerciament, and ^^^ ' ^^^'

.

Imprifonment. Per Holt Ch. J. the Cenfors have a judicial Power ; For But the' the

a Power to examine, convi6t, and punifh is Judicial, and thev are Judges Pills and

of Record becaufe they can fine and imprilbn; and being Judges of the Medicines

Matter what they have adjudged is not traverfable. i Salk. 396. Trin. 12 sg/ubrcs
VV^. 3. B. R. Groenveltv. Burwell. Pillulx 8c

bona Medi-
caraenta, yet no Action lies againft the Cenfors ; becaufe it is a wrong; Judgment in a Matter within

the Limits of their Jurifdiction, and a Judge is not anfwerable, either to the King or tlic Party,

for the Miftakes or Errors of his Judgment, in a Matter of which he has Jurifdiction : Ic would ex-

pofe the Juftice of the Nation, and no Man would execute the Office, upon Peril of being arraign-

ed by Action or Indictment for every Judgment he pronounces, i Salk. 397. Trin. il Will, 3. B, R.
Groenvelt v. Burwell & al.

16. Since the Statute of H. 8. of Confirmation of the Charter of the

College of Phyficians none can praftife Phyfick in London or within

7 Miles round it, without a Licence from the College, and the Exception

therein does not qualify the prohibitory Claitfe in it, but only orders. That
in all Parts of England a Prailifer of Phylick mnjl either have a Licence

from the College, or be a Graduate in either of the Univerfities ; and this

was the ScopeoT the Statute in few Words
j
per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 602.

at Nifi Prius. Mich. 13 W. 3. Anon.

17. \oGeo. 1. cap. 20. Recitesjormcr yids. And
S. I, 2. ImpGwers the Cenfors ^c. to fearch the Hotifes of any Perfons

keeping Medicines , Drugs i^c. and to dejlroy allfuch as are defttfive, corrupt-

ed or decafd j Except Drugs in the Houfes or IVarehoufes of Merchants i^c. ont

making or keeping Medicines for Sale.

S. 3 . Gives Liberty to the Apothecaries to appeal to the College,

S. 4. Inftiifs a Penalty of 10 I. on Perfons hindering a Search.

S. 6. Patenteesfor fole making ^c.any Adcdicisie are not to Le prejudiced

hereby.

S. 7. Where any Perfon is condemned by the Cenfors for not well execut- This Aft
ing, praBiftng, or ufing the Faculty of Phyfick he may within 14 Days ajter was to be in

Notice appeal to the College, and the Judgment given on fuch Appealjhall t'orce for

be final. aldtolr'''
S. 8. Ena£ls, that this AH and the ABs of 14 and 15 H 8. cap. 5. ^nd of the

and ^2 H. S. cap. 40. and i Mar. Sejf. 2. cap. 9. be deemed publickAiis. nextSeffion

For more of Phyficians and Surgeons in General, See KCCUfatlt, and

other proper Titles.

T t t t Pirates

of Parlia-

ment.
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Pirates and Piracy.

(A) Pirate or Piracy. //7;^/. fFloo. And how confi-

dered.

A Pirate is now taken for one who maintains himfelfby Pillage and

_ _ robbing at Sea ^ But informer times the Word was ufed in a better

Senfe^ being attributed to luch Perlon to whole Care the Mole or Peer of

a Haven was intrulted ; and fonietirnes tor a Sea Soldier. Aller Mene-
vens' Epilt. in vit. j^llfredi,—RexTEliredus juiritCymbas& Galeas, i.e.

longasNaves fabricari per regnuni,ut navali praelio holtibus adventantibus

obviaret ; Impolitifque Piratis in illis Vias Maris cultodiendas commilit.

Cowelslnterp. Verbo Pirata.

Br. Coronc, 2. K Norman was Captain of an Engliih Ship who had Englifi People
pi. 118. cites rj^i^jj him, and robbed People upon the .i'ra, and was taken and lound Guil-

Staunf PI C "-y J ^""^ becaufe he did it in the Norman Language, it was accounted

cap. I. fo. 10. only Felony againjt ^/>«,and he was hang'd ; And agamji the Kngltjh tt was
b. II. cites adjudg'dl'reafon ; becaufe they did it in the Engliih Language^ and they
S' ^. were drawn and hang'd. Br. Treafon, pi. 16. cites 40 AH.' 25. that it

"
Xrin

'' ^^^ ^^•'^ ^y fitzjohn to have been betore Shard
i Quod non negatur.

7 Jac. in the

Cafe of the Admiralty cites S.C. Hawk. PI. C. 87. cap. 52. S. l. and 98. cap. 57.8. 2. cites S. C.

Before the Statute of 25 E. 5. if a Subjett had committed Piracy upon another (for fo is the Book

to be intended upon a Faft done before 25 E. 5.) This was holden to be Petit Treafon, for which he

was to be drawn and hang'd ; becaufe Pirata eft * Hoftis humarii generis, and it was contra Ligeanci£ /ha

Mituni : But if an Alien, as one of the Normans, who had revolted in the Reign of King John, had

committed Pu-acy upon a Subjcd:, this Offence could be no Treafon ; for tho' he were Hoftis humani

eeveris, yet the Crime was not contra ligeaiicie fu£ liebitum, becaufe the Offender was no Subject, but

Vince the Statute of 25 E. ;. this is no Treafon in the Cafe of a Subjecl. q Inft 115.

* If Piracy be committed on the Ocean, and the Pirates in the Attempt there happen to overcome,

the Captors are not obliged to bring them to any Port, but may expofe them immediately to Punifhment,

and hang them up at the Main-yard End before a Departure ; for the old natural Liberty remains in

Places where are no Judgment. Molloy 61. cap. 4. S. 12. And therejore at this Day, if a Ship

fhall be on a Voyage to the Weft-Indies, or on a Difcovery of thofe Parts of the unknown World,

and in her Way be affaulted by a Pirate, but in the Attempt overcomes the Pirate ; by the Laws Marine,

the Feffel is become the Captors ; and they may execute ftich Btafts of Prey immediately, without any Solem-

nity of Condemnation. So likewife, if a Ship be aflaulted by Pirates, and in the Attempt the Pirates fhall

be overcome, ;/ the Captors bring them to the next Port, and the Judge openly rejeBs the 'Trial, or the

Captors cannot wait for the Judge without certain Peril and Lofs," Juftice may be done upon them by the

Law of Nature, and the fame may be there executed by the Captors. Molloy 61. cap. 4. S. 15.

3. 28 //. 8. cap. 15. S. 4. 7'his AHpall not extend to any Perfon for tak-

ing any Visual, Cables, Ropes, Anchors or Satis, which fetch Perfon (com-

pelled by Necefftty) tahth of any Ship which may fpare the fame, fo the Perfon

pay for thefame Money or Monies worth, or deliver a Bill Obligatory to be

* Morocco, paid, if the tailing be on this Stde the Straits of * Morroke, to be paid within
Molloy 65. JQfij. Months, and if it be beyond the faid Straits, to be paid zvithin twelve
cap. 4. S. 20.

j^g„ffy^ . ^„^ ffjaf f/yg Makers offach Bills pay the fame at the Day li-

mited.
S. C. cited. ^ A Man cannot be hanged for Piracy for a Robbery done on the I'hames,

i-^f a Pirate
^°^ '^'^ '^ '"^'^^ Corpus Comitatus ; Per Coke and Doderidge. Roll. R.

enters intoV ^ 75- Pafch. 1 3 Jac. B. R. Palachie's Cafe.

Port or Ha-
ven of this Kingdom, and a Merchant being at Anchor there, the Pirate ajfaults him and robs him,
this is not Piracy, becaufe the fame is not done fuper altum Mare, for that the AGi is infra Corpus
Comitatus, and was inquirable and punifhable by the Common Law, before the Statute of 2S H. 6. cap

I J. Molloy 69. cap. 4. S. 27.
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5. If a Pirate attacks a Ship, and only takes zw^y fo7nsof the Aleii in

Order to the felling them for Slaves, this is Piracy by the Law Marine

;

But if a Man takes away a Villain or Ward, or any other fubject and
fells them for Slaves, yet this is no Robbery by the Common Law. Mol-
loy 63. cap. 4. S. 16.

6. If a Pirate iliall attack a Ship, and the A-Iajfcr for the Redemption
i^aXlgive his Oath to pay a Sum certain j though there be no taking, }et is

the lame Piracy by the Law Marine ; but by the Common Law there

mult be an actual Taking, though it be but to the Value ofa Penny, as to

a Robbery on the Highway. Molloy 64. cap. 4. S. 18.

7. If a Ship Ihall rtde at Anchor, and the Mariners fliall he part in their

Ship-boat, and the reji on the Shore, and none Hiall be in the Ship ^ \-et if

a Pirate Ihall attack her and rob her, the fame is Piracy. Ibid.

8. It was refolved by all the Judges, and the reft ot the Commiffioners
then prefent, that his Majefty having granted Letters of Reprifal to Sir Ed-
niond Turner and George Carew againft the Subjects of the States Gene-
ral of the United Provinces, and that afterwards that Grant was called

in by Proclamation, and afterwards f/iperjeded tinder the Great Seal ; That
Carew [without Turner] having deputed fevcral to put in Execution the

/aid Comvujfton, who accordingly did ; and being indicted for Piracy,

the fame was not a felonious and a piratical Spoliation in them, but a
Caption in order to an Adjudication; and tho' the Authority was deficient,

yet not being done by the Captain and his Mariners, animo Deprxdandt,
they were acquitted. Molloy 71. cap. 4. S. 33.

9. II & 12 IF. ^. cap. 7. S. 7. If any of his Majejfys SubjeBs fhall This Ad is

commit Piracy or Robbery, or any Aii of Hcjitlity, againft others His Majef-
"'/"f" ^'qI'/'

ty's SubjeBs upon the Sea under Colour (if any Commiffion from any foreign 1. lai. 19.

State, or Authorityfrom any Perfonwhatfocjcr, fuch Offenders, and ei'ery of

them, pall be adjudged Pirates, Felons, and Rclbcrs ; and being convuled
according to this All, or 28 H. 8. cap. iS-pall fuffer Pains of Death, and
lofs ofLands and Goods.

S. 8. If any Commander of any Ship, or any Mariner, pall in any Place

where the Admiral hath JurifdiBion, betray his Truft, and turn Pirate,

Enemy, or Rebel, and piratically and felonioujly run away with the Ship, or

any Boat, Ordnance, Ammunition, or Goods, or yield them up voluntarily to

any Pirate, orpall bring any feducing Meftuages from any Pirate, Enemy or

Rebel, or confult or confederate with, or attempt to corrupt any Commander,

Officer, or Mariner, to yield up or run away with any Ship or Goods, or turn

Pirate, or go over to Pirates, or if any Perfonjhotild lay violent Hands on his

Commander to hinder him from fighting in Defence of his Ship and Goods,

cr confine his Mafter, or endeavour to make a Revolt in the Ship, he fhall

he adjudged a Pirate, Felon, and Robber, and being conviBed according to

this AB pall ftifjer Death, and lofs of Lands and Goods.

10. 8 Geo. I. cap. 24. S. 1. If any Commander of any Ship, or other Per- This Aftis

fon, fhall trade with any Pirate, or pallfurnip any Pirate, Felon, or Robber, maAe perpetu-

cn the Seas, with Ammunition, Proviftons, or Stores, or pall ft out any Ship "^ h ^ Gea.z.

knowingly and with Dcftgn to trade or correfpond with any Pirate ^c. or if
'"^' ^ '

any Perfonfhall confult, combine, or correfpond, with any Pirate Sc. know-
ing him to be guilty of any Piracy, Felony, or Robbery, fuch Offender pall be

adjudged guilty of Piracy, Felony, and Robbery, and pall be tried according

to the Statutes zS H. 8. cap. is. & 11 & 12 Will. 3. cap. 7. and being con-

viBed pjall fuffer Death, and lofs of Lands and Goods ; And if any Perfon

belonging to any Ship, upon meeting any Merchant-Shtp on the High-Seas, or

in any Port, Haven, or Creek, fhallforcibly board and enter fuch Ship, and
though they do not feife and carry her off,

fhall throw over-board or deftroy any

of the Goods, theyflmllbe punijhed as Pirates.

S. 10. 'This ABpall extend to all His Majefty s Dominions in Afta, Afri-
ca, and America, and Ihallbe a piiblickAB, and fhall continue *] Tears ^c.

II. Aq
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1 1. An Indiftment was againft a Mcijier of a Ship for piratically burn-

ing his Ship. The Cafe was, viz. A Siiip was la/ien with Linnen at Ro-

tendain^ and boundfor Malaga tn Spain, and when the J3efendanc received

the Bill of Lading, he was ordered by the Merchants and Owners to put

in at Lynn Regis in Norlolk, in order to get a Mediterranean I'aJ's lor his

Safety j and when he came near Dartmouth Bay, it was proved by one

Witnefs^ (who was the Carpenter of the Ship) that the Defendant tamfer'd

with htm, to know what he would take to knock the Ship in the Head ; and

it was proved by another \Vitnefs, that the Defendant gave the Ship's Crew

fame Bowls of Punch on that Day the Ship was burnt, and made them all

drunk ; and afterwards order d this VVitnels to make a Fire in the Cabin^

where ihaxt was none jor a Month before th-n Time ^ which he did when
the Defendant and moft of the Crew were going alhore, except two that

were very drunk ; and that there was but one Bucket belonging to the Ship^

which the Defendant had ordered a Sailor to Jitng overboard the Day before

the Ship was burnt. The two Sailors who remained drunk in the Ship,

made Oath, That they were lleeping there till the Ship was fo much on

fire, that they could not relieve her nor themfelves, but that they were

carried olF by another Ship's Boat then in the Harbour. Upon this Evi-

dence the Prefumption was very llrong, and the Ship was burnt by that

Fire which was firft made in the Cabin ; but this being only Prefump-

tion and no direft Proof the Defendant was acquitted. 8 Mod. 74. Pafch.

8 Geo. I. the King v. Mafon.

12. He was afterwards tried upon another Indiftment for Piracy, in

fiealing the Goods which he had at Rotterdam on Ship-board, and con-

iigned to fuch a Place, viz.. to Malaga ; and the Evidence againll him was,

that the Goods were delivered to him, and that afterwards he got both the

Ship and Cargo infured at London and Rotterdam ; and when he came to

the Coafts of England, he privately run all the Goods, and when the Ship

happened to be burnt, he came to Dartmouth and protejied both Ship and

Cargo as burnt and loft, (according to the Method of protefting infured

Ships) tho' the Cargo was privately run by him as before-mentioned,

which was proved by feveral Witnelles. To prove the Delivery of the

Goods to him, an Exemplification of the Entry thereof was oiier'd in

Evidence, which Entry was made in the Cultom-houfe Books at Rotter-

dam, and atterted by a Publick Notary, and fealed with the publick Seal

there ; but the Court would not admit this Exemplification to be given in

Evidence, thereupon the Owner of the Goods proved the Property and the

Delivery &c. 8 Mod. 75. the King v, Mafon.
It h not Pi-

I ^ The Counfel for the King againft the Defendant laid down this for
racy unlefs ^ Rule, viz. That all Atfs which amount to Felony at Land, the fame

Faft done would amount to Piracy at Sea ; that upon this Evidence it plainly ap-

upon Land, pear'd, that theDetendant had run the Goods Animofurandi, which ifdone
had been Fe- ^t Land would be Felony ; as for inftance, if Goods are delivered to a

^"y- ^°|.'- Carrier, and he fteals them Animo furandi it is Felony, and fo is this Pi-

i-'fac B.R r^cy ; For it appears by his protefting that the Ship and Cargo was burnt

Palachie's and loft, that he deligned to cheat both the Owners and Infurers. 8 Mod.
Cafe.

7j^. King v. Mafon.

14. Itistrue ifa A%?frofa Shipraw^Goo^j withan Intention?of^e^? the

KingoftheDuties, this is no Piracy, tho' the Goo^j fliould happen to hefeifed

as forfeited to the Crown /or not paying the Duties. But here by the Defend-

ant's protcfling the Goods to be loji when they were not, but privately run by
him, this mtifi be with an Intention to cheat and defraud the Owners, for

it was done ammo furandi, and his Intention makes it Piracy, as a feloni-

ous Intent makes the Aftion Felony. The Defendant produced an Inftru-

ment in Writing under the Merchant's Hand, who freighted the Ship (as

he pretended) by which he had Authority to run the Goods as he fhould

find Opportunity ; but upon Inquiry and Proof this feemed to be a For-

gery ; For the Merchant on Oath, denied his figning the Inftrument, and

the Witnefs to it being now produced to prove the Signing, made Oath,

that
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that he did not know the Merchant therein mentioned, but that the

Defendant and another were at a publick Koufe in Rotterdam, and fent

tor this Witnels, who came, and then the Defendant told him, that the

other Perlon there prefent was his Merchant, and that he fent tor him to

be aWitnefs to the Power his Merchant gave him ; and thereupon the In-

llrument being ready drawn, that other Perfon ligned ic, and this VV'it-

nefs attefted it ; all which gave room tor a Prefumption that he intended

the running the Goods, before he lett Holland, Animofurandi ; Biff not-

withllanding, the Judge of the Common Law, who aliilted the Judge of
the Admiraitv, dire6ted the Jury to acquit the Detendant, for that the

Goods were delivered to him upon a fpecml I'ritjt to deliver them at Malagc^^

and that it could he no Piracy to convert thole Goods in a fraudulent

}^\aiiX\cr until that f-pecial Truji was determined^ no more than it could be

Felony in a Carrier by converting ot Goods delivered to him to carry to

fuch a Place betbre that fpecial Trull was determined ; and this appears

to be the Law of England by concurrent Relblutions in fcveral Law
Books. S Mod 75, 76. the King v. Mafon.

15. Thereupon the Counfel tor the King inlifted, that tho' this was If" a ^'i!'' of

not Piracy before the fpecial Trull was determined, yet the breaking opeit ^^'^^^t -^^r-

Jome Bales oj Ltftnen on hoard this Ship made it Piracy; for this was a ^^'^"[.^^^ j^ ^

Converlion with Force fc? Animofurandi ; and that it would be Felony in Mailer fo

a Carrier to break open any Boxes delivered to him, and to convert them carry over

animofurandi, for iuch a Converlion 'by Force is Felony, though the p'^*'"/"^*'/'

fpecial Trull was not determined j But the Court held there was a Dif-
////J]^„y

Jerence between open ifig of Bales of Limien, and breaking open Locks or Nails with the

cf Boxes by a Carrier, and that this was no Piracy, whereupon the Jury whole Pack

acquitted the Defendant of this Indiftment. 8 Mod. 76, 77. the Kins: v.
"fBile/ortw-

U'don. and ly.^ felts

and dirpofes

n^the f,ime, the fame is no Fe'onv. But if he o*iens tie Bale or Pack, and t.ihs any 'fl.in^ cut Jnimo fu~
iM?;^;, the iame mav amcunt to fuch a Larceny, as he may be indicted in tlie Admiraltv, tho' it amounts

not to a Piracy, let if fuch a Mafter ol .Ship fhall carry the Lading to tie Port appointed^ and after he re-

takes the ivhole Pack cr Lale back arrani, this may amount to a Piracy ; For he bei -g in Nature of a com-
mon Carrier, the Deliwry had taken its EffeH and the Privity of the Bailment is determined. Molloy 63,

64. cap. 4. S. 17.

16. (And he was at'cerwards tried upon a third IndiSment for a Cheat,

in committing the A£ls aforelaid and was found Guiltv, and lined, and

imprifoned till he paid the Fine. 8 Mod. 77. the King v. Mafon )

(B) rrhat isforfihcd &c.

1. "piAtentee of Pirate's Goods fliall pay no Qificm j For as they are

J^ Goods given bv Law to the King, there is no reafbn he lliould

have Cultom tor his own Goods. Lane 15. Hill. 4. Jac. Anon.

2.By the Grant of BonaPiratarum, he Ihall nor have Goods which the Ho;i.R.285.

Pirates had Itolen from others, bur only their own proper Goods, and the
3,!,^'^,to,^and

Owners of the rell thai! have their Goods rellored to them again if they Baivc.vCa'b

come lor them; but if they come not, then they are to betbrteiced to the s. C.—Mol-

King; Per Coke Ch. J.
who tiivsthis was the Ooinion of all the Judges. 3 loy 6<5. cap.

Bull. 148. Mich. 13 Jac. Prinlton's Cafe.
'

. •. . sC-T;-'
3. Pirate oughtto he attainted of Piracy before the Fcrfeitnre of his own 'y^'ivt fiaiV

proper Goods; Per Coke Ch. J. ut fup. 3 Bulf 148. hayc'^the pi-

ratical Goods

yihett x.\\c.Oii:ner is net krctvv. Jenk. ^25. pi 40.
'—The Goods taVei frooi others the Ki'\5 can-

not grant; For it appears by the Statute 2" E 5. St. 2. cap. S. tl at tie Merd ay.t fo rohhedfjall ie received

to pn-ve that the Gear's or Chattels Lclcr.tr to lim hy 1 is Chart or Ccchef, cr by ether laivftil Proof of Merchants

QFc. and tl en tlejaid Goods jhall he delivered wit! cift any Suit at the Common Laii\ which Aft is gcne'-al,

be the Robber Privy or a Strargcr. But it was refolved, that mitil Juch ProcJ he made the King may fe'fe

U u u u the
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tl-e faid GcoAs ; For Goods of which the Property is unknown, the King may feifc. And if they are
YjOV\3. Peritiira the K'mg way fell them, and upon Proof rcyyoic the lvalue. And Note, the Statute does
not limit the Ckvner to an) certain lime to prove the Property of the Goods in liich Cafe of Depredation.
X2 Rep. 75. Trin. S Jac.

4. A Ship belonging to Merchants is not forfeited for the Piracy of the

Crew that were in it. Per Doderidge and Coke. Roll R. 285. Hill. 13

Jac. B. R. Hildebrand's Cafe.

5. 8 Geo. I. cap. 24. S. 2. Enacts that every Ship fitted out 'with a Deftgn

to trade or correfpond with any Pirate.^ and all the Merchandizes put on Board
thefame^ zcith an Intent to trade -with any Pirate., Jhall be forjeited^ one

Moiety to the King., the other to the firji Difcoverer of fiich De/ign, who may
ftiefor the faid Ship ^c. in the High Court of Admiralty.

(C) Fropertfy alter d. In what Cafes.

-E^
^Ngland, Denmark and Spain are in Amity with one another; a

Dane robs a Spaniard upon the Seas ; The Goods are fold in Eng-
land. They ihall be reftored to the Spaniard, becaufe of thefe Amities.

Per omnes Julliciarios Anglix. Jenk.165.pl 17. cites 2 R. 3. 2.

S.P. And 2. Buying in Market Overt without Fraud Goods taken by Pirates pi-
the Owners raticallv will defend the Buyer. Reiblved. Hob. 70. pi. ia3. Don Diego
are forever ,,. ' , y ty o. I

/7 r :> b

concluded, d Acuna v. Joh/t & al.

and if they

fliould go about in the y^t/miivi//)' to queftion the Property, in order to Reftitution, they will be prohi-

bited. Molloy 66. cap. 4. S. z;.

If an Englifh Merchant buys Goods of a Pyrate, the Owner may have Remedy againft the Buyer.

Per Dodenge J. ; Bulft. 29. " Patch. 15 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of The King v. Marfli, [But nothing is

mentioned by Doderidge of Market Overt.] And Trin. 41 Elii. C. B. it was refolved by all the

Court, That Goods fo taken being Ibid upon the Land, unlets it be in a Market Overt, doth not alter

the Property. Cro. E. 68 y. pi. 20. Anon.

Vent. ;o8. 3. Goods are * taken by Pirates, yet this does *not change the Property
^

Anon S.P. tho' if Goods are taken by an Enemy, and retaken by an Englifhman, it
Obiter con-

fg otherwife. Vent. 174. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. in the Cale ofRadley
trarytoHob. t- i r u ^

;S. Spanifli V- Eglesfield.

Ambaffador's

Cafe. 2 Lev 25. S.C. *S. P. Refolv"d. Godb. 193. Trin. 10 Jac. C. B. Greenway v. Baker.
. Cro. E. 6S5. pi. 20. Trin. 41 Eliz. S. P. adjudged in an Anonymous Cafe.

By the Stat, of 27 E. ^. cap. i;. if a Merchant lofe his Goods at Sea by Piracy or Tempeft, (not be-

ing wreckt) and they afterwards came to Land ; if he can make Proof they arc his Goods, they fhall

be reftored to him in Places guildable by the King's Officers and fix Men of the Country ; and in

other Places by the Lords there and their Officers, and fix Men of the Country. Molloy 65. cap. 4.

S. 22, This Law hath a very near Relation to that of the Romans, called de Ufu-Captione, or the

Atinian Law ; for Atinius enadted. That the Plea of Prefcription or long PolTeffion, fhould not avail

in Things that had been ftoln, but the Intereft which the right Owners had fhould remain perpetual

:

The Words of the Law are thefe, Quod furreptum eft, ejus rei aetema Auttoritas ellet, where by (Auc-
toritas) is meant Jus dominii. Ibid.

See 10 Mod. 4. In all Cafes where a Ship is taken by Letters of Marque or Piracy,
-9. S. P. j|- j[^g ^j^g jg j^Q^ carried inp-a Prxfidia of that Prince or State by -whofe Silb-

je& the fame was taken., the Owners are not divefted of their Property,

but may refeile wherefoever they meet with their Veflels. Molloy 62.

63. cap, 4. i. 15.

(D) Punlfli-
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(D) Panilliment of Piracy.

l.zSHS. f^/'-T^Naas thatyor Tre^fom, Robberies, Felonies, Murders
IS- -i.

3; 11a and Confederacies done upon the Sea. or tn any Place re-
hear[ed tn this Statute, the Offenders floall not have Benejit o' Cleriy

2. Clergy IS not allowable upon Amiignmenc for Piracy upon the Sta- * Moll 69.
tute 2Shr. 8. unkis the Piracy was done in a * Creek or other River in "P-4- S 2^.
Which the Common Law before the Statute had Jurifdittion, nor if 'twas TTT^^'-
done ;« Jlto Man, ^nd out of the Body of the County^ bec^ufe fuch Fe- \t,T^,^lony IS not Felony by our Law, but by the Civil Law, in which no Clergy llZlL
was accullomed to be allowed. And the Statute 2S H. 8. does not make ofthe late^
itl^elony, but only ordams how it fhall be tried. And fays lee the Sta-

^''"" ^''''

^'5f 'J- ^^7f^^ '^^'' '^'y ^"^ S'""^ C^^'-g^'' ^"d ^et It does not ex- "ncT"tend to this Acl of 28 H. 8. ;;.r r. this Felony ofPiracy done fuper Altum Robbery up-
aviare. 2. Uy the f Kings Pardon of all Felonies by Common Law, or by on the High
any Statute, it is not pardoned ^ becaufe it is neither Felony by the Com- ^" °^''^'-

mon Law nor Statute, if it be Super Altum Mare : But otherwife, if it c'hantfofbe commtied in a Creek or Port. Refolved by all the Jullices. z Jac. Feb. Venice ?n
.14. Mo. 756. pi. 1044. in a Cafe of Pirates. Amity with

Queen, and after the Pirates being not .known, obtained a Pardon, granted at the Coronation of Kin^

fe o> RobUrv ^?f ^H-'r.'
'''" ^" P->-'«(--- a'ia)- KeTolVd ift. That before this St! t^

fhlnLnnM fZ°" '^'^
u

'S;h Sea was no Felony whereof the Common Law took any Knowledge, forW a?hirl P "m'^'-^'"'^°\°'^''
Towns and Counties, but was only pun.fhable by the^Civil

orCorraotlnnfE 'nrP'^'^'r'' \ -'V"
^"'"]^^'' ^"^ ^l^'^'^ ^aw wrought no Forfeiture of Lands,

h„f lL.7rri, Off
^- That this Statute did f ;,., aln- the Offence, or make the Offence Felony,but ]ea->reth the Offence as it was before this Aft, vi... Felony only^^bv the Cwi! Law. but gi.eth'^I

anv FMnn ^ I
""" Common Law, and infliacth Inch Pains of Deatii as ,f thev had been attainted of

InHiS?^ ^ T T'' "
k^'^'^.cr

^"' >" <^''' ^'^^' ^"" '='''^) f'^'^ ^"^^"^ i^"Ot altered
;
for in theInd.ftment upon this Statute, the Offence mud be alledged upon the Sea ; fo as this Act inflideth

tarelfKnowred' ' ZY'\'^U '^t^ 'j-^'^ ^'"' "^'^^ ^"^ '°
^^^"'-J'' w'hereof the Common law

Evenf thTr ^^
f .^ ^-

Although the King m.y pardon this Offence, vet bein- no Felony in the

tendeth not to 1 ,
for this is a fpecial Offence, and ought to be efpecially mentioned. , Inlf uz~ .

rher."b5'R f > ""f^'^r' 'i^°"'^'^^'"'l^°
^°"°^-

' '^ That by the Atr.inder upon this Aft, thou-^hthere be Forfeiture of Lands and Goods, yet there is || vo Cory,:p„cv of BlooH z. Seeing the Offence is

^htTSi:t?K-''w ^'7'°^,'':" 1^-1-/'-'="" he 5no A^cceflory of any Felony by the Laws ofthis Realm in this Cafe, either before or after the Ofience , becaufe the Principal is no Felon by our

fer;v"'th^'' A "V'''^'
^^ ^r^ °-n''"r t^'-'^^'^""^^- - ^^'^'^'^ ^^ -- tt Acceil-ory upon the Sel to a

I'lu
A^^eflory may be pun.n,ed by the Civil Law before the Lord Admiral, but cannot be

puniflied by this Aft,
_
becaufe it extendeth not to Acceflories, nor makes the Oftence Felony Lafth-

the Statute of 95 H \ cap. 2. taketh not away this Statute for Ta-eafons done upon the Sea for theCaufe afrrefaid. 5 Inft. 1,2. f Molloy 68. cap. 4. S. 25.~Hawk. PI. C. 99 cap ;-. S 6.

% ?°S^ ^V'P- ^\'V^" ^^^"°' ^^9. cap. 4. S. 26 & :o. S. 29.—Hawk. Pl'c 99. cap. 3;.

H t pi r ^ ^"'
^"c^"'"'?

1
1
&= 1 a ^-^ 3 . caf. -

.
.?. 9. -rf ( E) -— Molloy 69. cap 4 S 2,f.

^7 c:;'fs.^.. 'Jtefi-
d"- '

'
""^ '• ^ - ^^ '• ' '^^'"-y ^°- ^"p- ^

'
^^~'' «-' p^- c-

3;
The Words of the Statute of 28 H. 8. are, fhat a Commiffion lloall .... „,

iedireaed Sc to hear and determine fuch Offences after theCourfecfthecl^L^
La-:vs of the Land Sc So that if the Oflender upon his Arraignment be- r S 9. S P
tore Commiflioners, by Force of this Statute ft.and wute, hc^hail have =^"^1 >'« S.G.

Judgment De Peyne Fort & Dure, by Force of this seneral Branch : but p^^
'If''

a IS out ofthe later Words of the Aft, viz. Jnd fu:h as fjall be conzull iTin^ld
of any fuch Offence by Verdiff, Confeffton or Procefs ^ for he that Itandeth on a Pirate
mute, IS not convift of the Offence, but fuffereth for his Contumacy '''^''^ '^""'^

Alfo It IS neither by Verdia, Confehion or Procefs ? Inli 114. "'"^'i- ?•
^ 'J, 24I,b. pl.49.

Mich. 7 & S Liu. Anon.

4. Anciently when any Merchants are robbed at Sea, or fpoiled of
their Goods, the King ulually iffued out Comraifftons under the Great SealA Lngland, to mquire of fuch Depredations and Kobberies^ and to punilh
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the Parties ; and tor Frauds in Contraft.s, to give Damages to the Parties,

and proceed therein Secundum Legem dc conruetudinem Angliae, Secun-

dum Legem iMercatoriam, & Legem Maritimam j al] three Laws in-

cluded in the Comir-ilfions. MoJloy 71. cap. 4. S. 32.

5. By H Geo. I. f?/). 24. S. i. Perfons cieclarcd Pirates thcrely.^ and being

coirjilhd^ jhall filler Death, and Lois of Lands and Goods.

S. 4. Every O^cnder convitfed of any Piracy^ Felony or Robbery, by Virtue

of this Att IS excluded the Benejit of Clergy.

(E) .AccejJ'orks punifhed, How.

I. T F a Pirate at Sea affj.uh n Ship, but by Force is prevepited cntrittg her,

\^ and in the Attempt the Pirate Jlays a Ptrfon in the other Ship, they

are all Principals in fuch a Murder, it' the Common Law hath Jurifdic-

tion of the Cauie: But by the Law Marine, if the Parties are known,
they wlio gave the VV'ound only Ihall be Principals, and the red Accef-

faries; and wnere tliey nave Cognizance of the Principal, the Courts at

Common Law will lend them tiieir Acceflory, il he comes before them.

Molloy 62. cap. 4. S. 14.

2. 1 1 y 12 W-^. 3. cap. 7. S. 9. Enaftsthat all Perfans who Ihall either on

hand or upon the Seas knowingly fet forth any Pirate, or ajfift or maintain^

procure, command, counfel or advife any Per(on to commit any Piracies or

Robberies upon the Seas ; andfuch Ptrfon Jhall thereupon commit any fuch

Piracy or Robbery, allfuch Perfons Jhall be adjudged acceffary to fuch Piracy

and Robbery ; and after any Piracy or Robbery committed, every Pcrful -who

kno^.ving that fuch Pirate or R'Mer has committedfuch Robbery, Jlall on the

Land or upon the Sea receive, entertain or conceal any fuch Pirate or Robber,

or receive any Ship or Goods by fuch Pirate or Robber piratically andfelo-
nioijly taken, Jhall be adjudged accejfary to fuch Piracy and Robbery ; and all

fuch Acceffaries may be inquired of, heard and determined after the Common
Courfe 0/ the Law, according to the Statute 28 //. 8. cap. 15. as the Princi-

pals of fnch Piracies and Robberies ought to be ; and being attainted, Jhall

fuller Death, and Lofs of Lands and Goods.

3. 8 Geo. I. cap. 24. S. 3. Enafts that all Perfons who by the Aii i\ zB

\2 iVill. 3. cap. 7. are declared Accejfaries to any Piracy, are hereby declared

Principal Pirates.

(F) Rezvards for oppojing or difcoverlng Pirates.

I. II ij 12 IF. }. TT'Nafts that when any Engli/h Ship Iball have been de-

cap. 7. S. 10. f^j fended againjf Pirates, Enemies or Sea-rovers by

Fight, and brought to her Port, in which Fight any of the Oncers or Seamen

Jhall have been killed or wounded, it pall be lazvful for the Judge ofhis Ma-
je/lfs High Court of Admiralty, or his Surrogate m the Port of London, or

the Mayor, Bailiff or chief Officer in the feveral Outports of this Kingdoniy

upon Petition of the Ma/lcr or Seamen of fuch Ship, to call unto him four vr

more fibjlantial Merchants, andfuch as are no Adventurers or Owners of the

Ship or Goods, and have no Intereji therein, and by Advice with them, to

raife upon the Adventurers andOwners of the Ship and Goods, by Procefs out of

the faid Court, fuch Sums of Money as himfelf and the faid Merchants by

Plurality of Voices Jhall judge reafmable, not exceeding 2 per Cent, of the

Freight, and of the Ship and Grods according to the firjf Colls of the Goods,

which Money Jhall be dijtributed among the Captain, Majlcr, Officers and
Seamct:
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Seamen of the Ship, or Widows and Children of the SIain, according to the Di-
reSion of the Judge of the faid Court ^c. with the jipprobation of the Mer-
chants aforefaid, whoJhall proportion the fame to the Ship's Cohipany^ having
fpecial Regard to the Widows and Children of fiich as Jhatl have beenjlain^

and fuch as have been wounded.

S. \\. A Reward of lo I. for every Vejfel of loo Tuns or under, and 15 /.

for every Ship of a greater Burdenjhall be paid by the Commander of every Ship

wherein any Co77ibination fhall be fet on Foot for the running away with or de-

Jlroyingfuch Ship, or the Goods therein, to fuch Perfon as pall firji make a
Dtfcovery thereof; the fame to be paid at the Port where the Wages of the

Seamen are to be paid.

S. 12. ^fhis A5ipall be in Forcefor 7 Tears ^c. But is made perpetual

by 6 Geo. i. cap. 19.

2. 8 Geo. I. cap. 24. S. 5. Enacis that ifany Seaman or Mariner on board

any Merchant-Ship or Veffel, pall be maimed in Fight again/t any Pirate^

everyfuch Seamen ^c. upon due Proofof his being maimed in fuch Fight, pall
not only have and receive the Rewards already appointed by 22 and 23 Car.

2. cap. II. but pall be admitted into and provided for in Greenwich Hof-
pital, preferable to any other Seaman, who is difabledfrom Service by Age.

(G) Pun'tjhment of Sailors ^q. for nop oppo/tng Pirates.

I. 8 Geo. i.T?NACTS that If any Commander, Mafter, or other

cap 24. S. 6. r J Officer, or any Seaman or Mariner of any Merchant Ship
or Veffel, which carries Guns and Arms, fhall not, when they are attacked

by any Pirate, or by any Ship ^c. on which any fuch Pirate is on board^

Jpght, and endeavour to defend themfehes and theirfaid Ship i3c. from being

taken by the faid Pirate, orpall utter any Words to difourage the other Ma~
riners from defending the Ship, and by reafon thereof the Ship Sc. pallfall
into the Hands offuch Pirate, then every fuch Commander ^c. and every

fuch Seaman ^c. who pall not fight and endeavour to defend and fave the

faid Ship ^c. or whspall utter any fuch Words as aforefaid, pall lofe and
forfeit all and every Part oj the Wages due to him and them refpetfively, to

the Owner of the faid Ship Sc. and fhall not be permitted to fue for or recover

the fame or any Part thereof in any Court, either of Law or Equity, and alfo

pallfaffer fiy Month's Imprifonment.

S. 10. This A^ pall continue 7 Tears &c. But is made perpetual by

2 Geo. 2. cap, 28.

(H) Pleadings &c. in Indl6i:ments.

1. T N Cafe of Piracy, the Indictment, laying the Ofience to be done Hawk. PL

X upofi the Sea Felonice, is not fufficient, but it mufi be Piratice alio, ^j
'°°- '^^P-

Staunt:Pl.C. 114. a. 4ys, l/L
been held,

That iuch Indiftment muft allege the Fact to be done upon the Se.i, and mud have both the Words
Felonice and Piratice. The Indictment mufi mention the fame to be done upon the high Sea. MoUoy
6S, 69. cap. 4. S. 25.

For more of" Piracy in general, fee SUllUirilltPj %X\\\U ^^^ o^^her

proper Titles.

Xxxx •

Pifccarv
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Fifecary.

There is

no Letter at

['his Tide in ^W [ExcJ/tfive of the Oinjicr of the ib/7.]

PerCur. /,- i. A S^tlU tUSP claim feparalem Pifcariam Ht fUClj JtBatet, and the
bera Pikaria J-^ Owner ot the Soil ll all not filh there UpOll lUClj PlfCarj). CO*

•/'pwrwr-titt* 122, anO tijere ntc0C?3icl> 29, 30 €U lietiuccu 6hiriund and
caria, and White; 15. ailD 111 tijC (tllUe CcrUl tiCtUieeU Fnjhn and Crachrode
net will com- XCiGi)}^}*
r;»m Piica- 2» But if a rJ3aU claims communiam Pifcharije, vel liberam J^ifcn-

i!Lpifcar'ia Hani, ti)t SDUiucr ot tlicS^oil fljal! fiflj tljcrr, Co. L(tt> 122, ann
/«.///« <,« tijere citesi 2t5. 29, 30 e£l. 'B. betiueen A^^r/^/yrtf ^«^ /f^/re ^ anD in tljc

//;/crfj(?, and {n\\\t. '^ZUW ttettDeCn FriJ}ofi and Crachrode refOliieU*
he might
plead to an Aftion of Trefpafs for fifliinn; in libera Pifcaria fua, that it is his Franhtenemetit, the which
he could not plead if it was only in the Nature of a Common ; and for this Holt Ch. J. cited 46 E. 5
IT. and in the Regifter 95. And F. N. B. 88. G H there is a Writ of Trefpafs cjti/ire t; gf Jrwis libcr.int

Pifcariam ftinm fifcatus eft, and fuch a Writ is brought 1: E. 4. 6. and therefore the Regifter and

F. N. B. being fo, and the old Book of E. ;. agreeing with it, they did not regard the Cafes cited, or

I Inft. 122. but gavejudgment for the Plaintiff Nifi. Skin. 542. Pafch. 5 W. & Jil. B. R. iimith v. Kemp.

3 If one who has a Several FiJJjing grants Lileram Pifchariam^ the

Grantee has free Fifhing with the Grantor. But it" he grants Pifchariani

fuam^ without faying any thing more, the intire Pifchary will pafs.

2 Sid. 8. Mich. 1657. ^- ^' Alderman of London v, Haitings.

* This in _ __ _
Roll is (A.)

—See Pre-

^["g^V''^-
* (B) In njohat Place.

(B.a)pl. 14, V J

Every Sub- j, ^, i, Jp, 5. ^B, J^. IROt 90. SCtlUH ttCUfFutfOt ^WM^ Ht IjlS

j"^"^

R^iT ft^erafl^ircarp, anH DefeiiDaut plca03 tljnt tl}c i^iace imjere $c. is

mayfiflf^ the Sea where Ships go, and within the |nriIdiction of the Admiral,

>vith lawful ann ncmanneo jungmcnt -, anii aniourncti.
Nets, &c.
in a >mfigab!e River as well as in the Sea, and the King's Grant cannot bar them thereof But the

Crown only has a Right to Royal Ftjh, and the King may only grant that. 6 Mod. - 5. Mich 2 Anns.

B. R. Warren v. Matthews. i Salk. ^5-. S. C. and faid a ()uo Warranto ought to be brought to

try the Title of fuch Grantee, and the Validity of his Grant ; as where one claimed Solam Pifchariam

in the River Ex, by a Grant from the Crown.

In Replevin for taking fix Boat-Oars the Defendant avowed the Taking ; For that the Place in Quef^

tion is his Freeho'd, and that he took them Damage feafant. The Plaintitf pleads in Bar to the A-
vowry, That the Place where, called Crefvrell Haven, Time out of Mii:d has been a wafte Ground in

the Townfhip of Crefwell in the Parifh of Woodhall ; and that one Edward Coke was leifed in Fee of

certain ancient Tenements confifting of divevfe Meffuages, and feveral, (to wit) 200 Acres of Land,

with the Appurtenances lying in the faid Townfhip ; and that he, and all tbcfe, zvhofe &c. 'Time tut of

Mind haie hr.d, ard of RipJ.t ought to have, CwimoTi c} Fijhery in the Sea there, as helongtKg and a^pruttnat:t

to the faid Tenements ; and likewife a Liberty of landing and putting on Shoar their Boats upon the

aforelaid Place tor the neceflary Ufe of their Common of Fiflierv aforefaid ; and avers that he as Ser-

vant to, and by Clomm.mdof the faid Fdward Coke, did fifh in the Sea vliere, and upon that Occalion

did [ ut on fhore his Boat with the i!dd tiK B jat Oar.s, being Part of the Tackle thereof, in and upon

the aforefaid Place, as it was lawful Sec. and that Defendant of his own Wrong took and unju'.Hy de-

tailed them. I'poi) a Demurrer to this Plea, and feveral Arguments, the Court held, (Fuilj That all

the Subjefts of England may ffo in the Sea of common Right, as appears exprefsly in * S E. 4. 18. b.. 19.

pi. 50. It being for the Good of the Commonwealth, and for the Sulfenance of all the People of the

Realm. So is i Mod 105. 6 Mod. 75 Salk. 557. Nor is it the Law of this Country only ; For

Grot.de Jure &c. lib. 2. cap 2. Sect 5. and cap. ;. Sect. 9. lays it down as the Law of Nations ; and

fivs the Sea is as free as the Air. Trin. !4and I 5 Geo 2. C. B. Ward v. C'refVell.- Secondly, The
Court held, That filliing in the Sea being a Matter of common Right, a Prefcription for it, as Appur-

tenant
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tenant to a particular Townfhip, is void ; and is as abfurd as a Prefcription would he for traicllhg in the

b^mg's Hiihw^y, or for the free OJe of the Jir, as appurtenant to a particular Eftate. Accordingly the
Pica in Bar was held to be ill, and the Avowant had Judgment. Trm. 14 and 1 5 Geo. 2. C. B. Ward
V. Crefwell. •* Br Cullom. 46, and Fitxh. Barre 93. S. C.

2. In Ca.k of a. private Fiver, the Lord's having the Soil is a gco(^ In thefefrra*

Evidence to prove chat he has the Right of Fifliing, and it puts the Proof ^'''^'T ^^'^

on them that claim Ltberaui Pifcariam; but in Cale ot a River that^ca'sj
'^Refty^n^u

and reflo-'jues, and is un Arm of the Sea, there prima facia, it is common to a'i Gurg/te's,

all, and if any will appropriate a Privilege to himfell^ the Prool lies on B''^- but the

his Side. Per Hale Ch. J. Mod. 105. Hill. 25 and 26 Car. 2. B. R. Soil belong?

Anon- on either

Side, and a

fpecial Sort of fifhin^ belongs to them likewife, but the comn^on Sort of Fifhing is common to all.

The Soil of the Rii,'cr Thames is in the King, and the Lord Mavor is the Confervator of the River,
and it is common to all Fifhermen, and therefore there is no fuch Contradiction between the Soil beino-

in one, and yet the River common for all F'ifliers &c. Per Hale Ch. J. Mod. 106. Anon.

3. A Man may have a free Fifloery in his own Soil, as he may have a

River in his Manor, and another may have a Right of fifliing there with
him. Per Holt. 3 Salk. 291. Trin. 7AV. 3. B. R. Gipps v. VVoUifcot.

(C) Thefeveral Sorts of Fifheries, and ^hat is afeveral

Pijcl.wy.

I. T) Ifchary is three-fold, viz. Separalis, Libera, and Commutiis. In^ the firltCafe, he that has it is Owner of the Soil. 2. Has a Pro-

perty in the P'iih, and may bring a poUellary Aftion ibr them without

Shewing a Title. 3. Is like the like Cafe of all other Commons. And
I Inll. 122. was denied to be Law. 2 Salk. 637. Trin. 4 W. &. M.
B. R. Smith v. Kemp.

2. Separalis Pifcharia is in his own Soil, and Libera Pifcharia is in Separalis

another's Soil ; per Brian , quod Littleton conceffic. Br. Trefpafs. pi.
P''charia, is

. u /: where no
336. Cites 17 E. 4. 6. one elfe hath

Libertatem
Pifcandi; pc Rookby

J.
Comb. 4;4. Trin. 9 W. 5. B. R. Gips v. Woolicot And one may-

have it ;h /)//eOT ^Va- IbiJ. 4154. S. C

3. A Stew Pond is a Man's feveral Pifchary
j
per the Ch. J. Vent. 123.

Paich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. in the Cale of Pollexlen and Afhtord v.

Criipin.

(D) Incidents,

N Rivers, a Man Ihall have A£lion of 7>-f//)^/j for Fifliing there,

__ and if another takes Fiih there, he that has the Water may retake

thein. Arg. Kelw. 30. pi. 2. An 10 13 H. 7. Anon.

2. If one has Pifchary in any Water, he has no Pcrjocr to Land without Ibid. 14 pL

the AlFent of th." Tenants of the Franktenemenr. Savil. 11. pi. 29. 5S. SC.

13 April, 23 Eiii. in Cafe of the Inhabitants of Iplwich v. Brown.

3. A Man to preferve his feveral Filhery cannot cut th€ N'ets and Oars

of one that comes to catch his Fifli ; Put he might have taken the Nets

and Oars and detained them as Damage fcafant, to 'A.o^ their further P'illi-

ing. Cio. Car. 22S. Mich 7 Car. B. R. Reynellv. Champernoon.

(E) Aciioni-
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(E) ^uilofis a?/d Pkad'irigs.

1. f

I
IRefpafs of Ftp taken, the Defendant faid that he is feifed in Fee

j[_ of a Houfe, and eight jicres of Land in D. and that he and alt

thofc whoje FJlate he has in it have had Common cfPifcary from fiich a Place

to fach a Place as appendant &c. and that the Place vvhtre &c. is within

thole Bounds, by which he filh'd,'as kwliiUy he might; and a good Pleaj

per Choke and Danbv, and it may be well Appendant ; and note that he

alleged jippendancy and Prefcription. Br. Trelpuls, pi. 306. cites 4 E,

4. 29.

S P ibid. pi. 2. Trcfpafs .^nare in feparalt Pifcnria fiia pifcatiis ejl, the Defendant

426. cites 10 pleaded that the Flace where ^c. is his Franktcnement ; and per Choke
J. it

H- 7- ^4- is no Plea, but Argument ; but Brian Contra; For by him, feparalis Pifca-

ria is in his own Soil, & Libera Pifcaria, is in another's Soil, quod Lit-

tleton conceffit. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 339. cites 17 E. 4. 6. and that it was
adjudged a good Plea per tot. Cur. 18 E. 4. 4.

3, Trcfpals of fiping in his feparate Pifcary tn D. the Defendant jiijlifed

by Prefcription in him and his Predeceffors Time out ofMind to have free

Fifhery there ; and a good Plea, and good Colour; but it was entered fe-

paralem Pifcariam according to the Writ and Declaration. Br. Tref-

pafs, pi. 282. cites 7 H. 7. 13.

4. In Trelpals Quare Claufum fregit the Defendant jujlifed becaule

he laid he had a Right of filliing there by Prefcription, but does not fet

forth what Kind 0} Fifhery he claim'd, viz. Whether Liberam, Separalem,

or Communiam Pifcationis, or whether he has it as appertaining to a Ma-
nor, Mefuage &c. or not, but makes it a mere perfonal Thing, and lor

that Caufe the Plea was held naught. Per Cur. Hard. 407. Paich. 17 Car.

2. Anon.

2 Jo T09. 5. In Trefpafs for fifhing in his feveral Pifcary, and tor taking 20
S. C. Bulhels of Oyfters there fuch a Day, Continnando Pifcationem pradiciam

from the fliid Day to the Time of the Aftion brought. Upon Not Guilty

pleaded, and a Verdift for the Plaintiffj it was moved in Arreft of Judg-
ment, that the fiihing in the Continuando was altogether incertain, not

exprefling the Quantity or Quality of the Fil]ies, as it ought according

to I^ItiptCt'0 Cilft, 5 Co. and of his Opinion were Wylde and Jones.

But the Ch. J.
inclined to think it well enough, and faid Playters Cafe

had not been very well approved of late Years, and that is, that it is ne-

ceffary to exprefs the Kind of the Fiihes, which has been held iince need-

lefs, and he knew not why it might not be, as well as an Indebitatus af~

fumpfit pro diverfis Mercimoniis. But the other Judges faid, tho' it was
Reafon it fliould be as the Chief Jultice faid, yet they knew not how
to depart from the Authorities in the Point, and that Playter's Cafe had
remained unihaken. Sed Adjornatur; Judgment quod quer' nil cap. per

EilP. Vent. 329. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. K. Hovel v. Reynolds.

6. In I'refpafs for filhing in his free Fipery the Jury find Specially,

that the Place where is Parcel of the Manor of D. and that the Plaintiff

is feifed of this Manor in Fee., and conclude that they find for the Plain-

tiff, if he could have an Aftion for filhing in his free Filhcry within his

own Land; and adjudged that the Plaintiff may have fuch a Fifhery; For

tho' divers may have Liberty to fifh there belides himfelf, this is Libera

Pifcaria in his Manor. Skin. 677. Pafch. 9 \V. 3. B. R. Gipps v.

Woollicot.

7. Jnd Holt Ch. J.
faid, that he was not fatisfied, but that where the

Owner of the Soil had a Right to filh with others, that he might have an

Action of Trefpafs ; for there is fuch a Writ in the Regiffer, and it does

not liefor one who has but a Liberty to fiili ; and tho' he might have Claufum

fregit, & in Aqua fua Pifcatus, yet he thought that Trefpafs lay; and
if
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if it be not proved e contra, it fhall be intended his feparate Fipery ofCom-
mon Right; but as to the Objeftion of Pifces fuos or ibidem, the (Jourt

feemed to think it was ill. Cur' adv' vult. Skin. 678. Gipps v. Wool-
licot.

For more of Pifcary in General See PrcrcnptlOlt, tlCrCfpiir^S, and other

proper Titles.

Place.

(A) Pleadings. In what Cafes the Place is material.

I. TN RealJdions it is not ufual to count of a Year, Day and Place, as
^"[J^gs S^ G

_f_ ofthe Gift in Formedon, Alienation in Dum fuit infra ^Etatem &c.
Nor in Mixt AHions^ as Affife, Waft, and Quare Impedit j Contra m Per-

fonal J^ions. Br. Count, pi. 59. cites 7 H. 7. 5.

2. In 'tranjitory Ailions Time and Place are not material, but the Plain-

tiffmay declare at any Time or Place. 10 Mod. 251. 348. Hill. 3 Gea
I. B. R. Cole V. Hawkins.

3. In AJJife^ the Tenantfaid^ that the Plaintiff" was not born in England^

nor -within the Allegiance of the King, and the others econtra ; and there he

fhewed Place where he was horn ; and ibi Veniet jurata. Br. Vifne, pi.

71. cites 22 AfT 25.

4. Scire Facias upon a Fine to execute Remainder to the Plaintiff, becrufe Br. Lieu, pi.

N. 'Tenant in Tail by the Fine is dead without IJJhe ; the Tenant faid that N. ^a,. cites 24

had IJfue K. who is injuH Life; and per Seton J. he need notpew where he ^-5 ^4 a"*!

is alive till the otiper denies it ; by which the other faid that there was no
Den^jf'^'^the

fuch K. Prijl -^ and the others econtra, That fuch K. at M. in another other in his

County i quod Noca. Br. Replication, pi. 24. cites 24 E. 3. * 33, Rejoinder
lliall fhcw

the Place. Quod Nota. * This feems to be mifprinted, and that it fhould be (64) accoidino- to Br.

Lieu fupra.

5. For in Formedon, where nothing hy Defcent is pleaded againfi fFar-^ Br. Lieu, pi,

ranty and AJfets, there he pall /hew where the Affets lie, and not before, i.'*','^""^
Ibid. In 'Formr~

don, Excep-
tion was taken, becaufe no Place of the JJfets was alleg'd in the Bar; but it wasanfwered, that hjhall
be allee'd in the Rejoinder after that the Demandant has reply'd, I'hat Riens per Defcent. 58 E. 5. 24.

Br. Affets per Defcent, pi. i 5. cites S. C. Br. Lieu, pi. 22. cite.s S. C
If a Man pleads that the Defendant adminifired as Executor, or has JjJ'ets in his Hands, or Affets hy Def-

cent, he fliall fliew in what Place, but he need not Ihew what Thing or Land. Br. Pleading.^, pi. 151,
cites II H. 6. I.

6. The Place zvhere the Lord diftrainsfor more Services [than are due]
fhall not be alleged in Afonpraverunt. Br. Lieu, pi. 86. Br. Mon-
ftraverunt, pi. i. cites 40 E. 3. 44. S. P.

7. In A/^fe of Rent, the Defendant faid, the Grant is that the Plaintlf Br. Lieu,
poulA chant in the Church of W. or elfewhere, for the Souls of &c. and that &c. pi. 4'^.

the Plaintiff had not chanted Secundum Formam Charttt:^ and the Plaintiff '^'n^^ S. G.

[aid he had chanted Secundum Formam Chartae, and good, without pcw-
ing m what Plac(. Br. Affife, pi. 359. cites 41 Alf 3.

y y y y Trcfpaf^
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8. Trejpafs upon the Cale that the Defendant by Reafon oi' his Land
ought to repair certain Ditches and Baiiks^ and becaule it was not laid iu

what Viil the Ditches and Banks lay ^ therelore the Writ abated ^ per

Cur. Br. Lieu, pi. 15. cites 46 E. 3. g.

9. Debt agdiiiji A. Executor &cc. who fa'id that there is another Executor

in full Life, not named &c Judgment ojf the VVrit, zndi 4id notpew the

Place 'where dec. and good ; For if the Plaincift" denies it, the other may

rejoin, and fay that he is alive at B &:c. and well i per Cur. Quod Nota

bene. Br Pleadings, pi. 144. cites 10 H. 6. i.

4,id fo of I"- Praecipe quod Reddat ;» D. he need not lliew that D. is in the fame

'ircfpa/s in County. Br. Lieu, pi. 8. cites 35 H. 6. 46.

/.ly/K? w D. in Comitatu ti:o quod nota; And this fcems to be in ffrit er Count ; For thofe Ihall be brought

ill the fame County where the Tiling is, or where the A.& was done; but Covtra in Bar, Title and

Pleading ; For there he ought to Jfcew the Place and County ; note the Diverfity. Ibid.

S. P. Heath's II. Debt upon Arrears of Annuity till he he promoted to a comyetent Be-

Max. 8. cites neficc^ sxA fheived that fttch a Day he took Feme, and for the Arrears due
S. C. before he brought the Aftionj Chocke demanded Judgment of the Count;

^j^-^.j^^j^'^^" For this Aii changes the ABiou of Annuity into Debt, and therefore ought

Gr^wL
^

to Ihew Place, and the belt Opinion was, that tor this Deiault the Count

brings Debt is not good. Br. Count, pi. 26. cites 35 H. 6. 50.

upon Jnnuity

granted for Term De aiiter fie, he jhall allege the Death of Cejly e/ue Vie, and at vjhat Place, and there,

by the beft Opinion, the Death may make ilTue, and fo of Life, and therefore Place certain where &c.

Ihall be alleged. Br. Lieu, pi 9. cites S. C. But in Deit h Executors they fliall not fhcw at what

Place they were made Executors ; Contra of Jdminifirators. Ibid.

Br. Lieu, pi. 12. In Maintenance, the Defendant demanded Judgment of the Writ,
41. cites S. inafmuch as it is fuppofed that he 7naintain\i a Suit between A. and B. in
C Br.

" " ^ - . „

.

Pleading;

S2. cites w, ., - . ., - .-

C. Br but after they advifed. See Magna Charta communia placita &c. Br. Briet^

Record, pi. pi_ 241. [245.] cites 36 H. 6. 12.
57. cites S.

C. If one allege a Record in Bank, he muft fay at Weftminfter or other Place. For it is not a Re-

cord, if it does not fay Place and Judgment. .Where a Thing is fet forth to he in * B. R. or Chan-

cery, it ought likewife to be fet forth where thofe Courts were kept, and 27 H. 6 10. a Writ was abated

for want of if, per Cur. 12 Mod. 516. Stringer v. Allifon. * S. P. Br. Pleadings, pL 67. cites

S E. 4. S. But Contra of C. B. becaufe the Statute is, that it fliall be in a Place certain. S. P. astq

C. B. Br. Pleadings, pi 121. cites 5 E. 4. 8.

13. In Debt againji a Succeffor of 10 I. lent to the Predecejfor, which came

to the Ufe of the Houfe, Sic. he fhall fhew the Place where it came to the

Ufe of the Houfe. Br. Lieu, pi. 53. cites 2 E. a. 14.

14. In Debt for a Salary he need not to declare in "what Place he dids

the Service ;
per Danby Ch. J. and others ; For it may be that he did it

in feveral Counties ;
Quod Nota. Br. Lieu, pi. 54. cites 3 E 4, 21.

15. In Debt the PlaintilF counted that he was Ficar of S. and leafed.

his Vicaridge for two Years, rendring 10 1. per Ann. and for the Arrears

for two Years &c. And it was ordered by the Court, that he ihall Ihew

in what County the Vicaridge is ; For per Catesby he may fay, that no

fuch Vicaridge in the fame County. Br. Count, pi. 61. cites 5 E. 4. 28.

Br. Lieu, pL 16. Debt of 20 1. againJl Executors upon the Obligation of their I'eltator,

5 2. cites S. y^ho pleaded fully adminijlered, and fo to IJfue, and at the Niji Prius, the

trll^^'rit Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff' after the laft Continuance had received,

astnTrefpafs lo /. Parcel of his Demand at B. Judgment of the Writ, and the Court

in D. or Pre- agreed upon Argument that it is no Plea, if he rto not frew in what

^'dda'i'^of (^°""b' ^- "• Br. Pleadings, pi. 89. cites 5 E. 4. 133.

Land in D. this fhall be intended to be in the fame County exprefTed in the Writ; but in a Plea, no

County is exprelTed before as in a Writ Br. Lieu, pi. 52. cites S C. Br. Pleadings, pi. 8?. cites.

S. C

17-

, C. B. and did not fay at Wejlviinflcr or any other Place, and yet well per

fs! Needham, Danby, and Alhton Jultices, contra Danvers and Prifot Juilices;
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17. Debt upon Obligation of 20 1. with Cond'ttien to pay 20 Marks at * Itfliould

fuih a Daj, the Defendant pleaded that ke paid the 20 Marks fuch a Day, ^^ ^ ^- *•

and it is no Plea Wvha\xx.fl3ewing in 'what 1'lace he paid it j Quod nota. Br.

Pleadings, pi. 90. cites * 5E. 3. 141.

18. In Replevin, it was agreed per Chocke and Littleton, and not de- But -where a

nied. That where a Man alleges a Deed in County y^vowry^ or other-wife. Mm pleads a

where he recovers nothing, or to have Return &c. there he lliall fhew the "fj^^fi' -^j-

Place and County where the Deed was made, by Reafon of the Vifne ; And
l"i;"f"'il\„

there No fuch Place is a good Plea. Br. Pleadings, pi. 97. cites 6 E. Bnr, and
A II. V here he re-

covers no-

thing, there it fuffices to plead the Deed without Viewing the Place. See the Diverfity. Ibid. Br-

Lieu, pi. 55. cites S. C.

19. Debt againji Executors upon Arrears of Annuity granted to the Plain- Br. Lieu, pi.

tiff/or Life of the T'efiator out of his Manor of D. with Claufe of Dijlrefs. 5f
'^"'^^ ^'

Judgment was demanded of the Count; For it is not (hewn in what
County the Manor is &c. But Littleton

J.
awarded him to anfwer. The

Reafon feems to be inafinuch as now the jHanor is difchjrged by the Death

cf the 'tcflator, and fo was the Opinion of Pigot; Quod nota. Br. Dette,

pi. 154. cites 7E. 4. 26.

20. In I'refpafs, the Defendantjufiijied by Command of a Stranger; hepall ^"' cmtra

[hew the Place where the Command was given. Br. Pleadings, pi. 102. y,^]^J . r,
'^ » ) r lulhties as

Cites 12 E. 4. 10. '^w,.„„/&c.

by iiis Com-
mand, there he need not fhew the Place. Ibid. So. hi C.ifias againjf N. the Sheriff relmiied that M.
by Command of N. yefcned N- at B. and ill, inafmuch a<. lie did not reti<rr. tke Place ivi.ere lie Cotvi'nuidtias

giien. Br. Pleadings, pi. 70. cites 5 H. ;. 11. Bvt in 7refpafs, uherc he pleads that the Fr^vkte-

mement is to N. P. and he by his Command &c. he need wot fay where the Conimar.d 'juas, till the Command
be travcrfed, and then he fliall fliew the Place, and this in the Rejoinder, as it (cems. Br. Ibid.

21. Debt upon an Obligation againji a Feme, who pleaded Efpoufals at C.

in another County, and that /he was Cwert Bjron at the Time &c. And per

Cur. ihtpall not allege the Place of Efpoufals, but ihail fay generally. That
Covert &c. Andyo of an Infant ; For it lliall be try'd where the V\^rit is

brought, and not where the Efpoufals, or where the Obligation is fup-

poied to be made. Br. Vifne, pi 58. cites 15 £. 4. 32.

22. Scire Facias upon a Fine of the Manor of C. and of two Hcufes and
20 Acres of Land, and becau'fe it is jwtpewu in what Fill the Land lay,

therefore the Writ was abated ^ Contra if it had been oj' a Manor only;

For a Alanor may be out of every Vill, and known by Name of a Manor;
Quod Nota. Br. Brief, pi. 383. cites 19 E. 4. 9.

23. Cafe was brought /or over-riding a Horfe to Jlyrk, fo that for feveral Br. Lieu, pi.

Days after the Horfe was not able to do the Plaincilf any Service, but the 64 cites S.C.

PlaintiflV/W notpew in what County Jork was, and for that Reafon Choke
held the VV^rit ill. 21 E. 4. 79. b. pi. 93.

24. In Trefpafs of two Coffers, tlie Defendant faid, that before the So in Forme-

Plaintiff any Ihing had &c. the Property was in J. S who gave to the De- ''"''

f ^'"J

fendant at B. and made the Plaintiff his Executor, and died, and the Plain-
l^^^yyjj^fj

tiff' was poffefjed, and the Defendant took it &c. and good, tho' no Place and --'Jets,

be alleged where J. S. was poffeffed, notwithltanding thatlllije may be taken ^nd did not

thereupon; For where no Place is alleged, it iliall be intended to be where i^f''^'^'^'''f^

theABion is brought, and there theVifne fliall come; And after ^he Plaintiff J^ff]]^ '^^J'
faid, that before the Gift to the Defend.uit the faid J. 8. gave to the Plain- the ether [re

tiff , and the others econtra ; and now per tot. Cur. hecaufe the Property is pl''^'''\thataf-

confePed and avoided, and Ifjiic taken upon another Point, therefore it is no '"' *^'"„^''-f'

Jeofail by the not (hewing of the Place where the Property was, tho' it was ^^ fecof-re'd

material. Br. Pleadings, pi. 157. cites i E. 5. 3. the Jjpfs Ly

Elder T'itle,

end had Execution, and this Record certified afjainft: the Defendant. This Is not Jeofliil, inafmuch as the

.4ffets ivas confejfed and avoided. Quod Omnes conccilerunt; and yet at firft the other might have de-
murred, becaule no Place of the Affets was fhevvn. Br Pleadings, pi. 15-. cites i E. 5. 5.

In
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Br. Lieu. pi. 25. In Trefpafs, the Dejenda7it faid, that he himfelf was poff'ejjed, and
4S cites 4. H. ^i-jiri^gred the Goods to U" who delivered them to the Plaintiffs and he re-took

BrVirne~pl them; there, by the Julliccs, he need not ihew the Place where he was

79.citesS.C, pulielied. Br. Pleadings, pi. 72. cites 4H. 7. 5.

* ^.?. Contra 2.6. Where a Man pleads Leafe Jor * I'ears, Exchange or Surrender, he
in aLcaie/w- ^^]i £|^e^y [^e Place where &c. Contra ot" Attornment ; But J^icere inde,

takes Effect"^ ^"^ ^^^ fd-me. feems to be of Releafe pleaded. Br. Lieu, pi. jo. cites 5 H.
by Livery, 7. 24. per Fairfax and Keble.

which is al-

ways upon the Land ; by the bed Opinion. Br. Pleadings, pi. 93. cite; 9 E. 4. 27. \x\ fatfe Imfrifott-.

merit, where a Man pleatis Rekafe hi A'.re, he need not mew at what Place it was made ; For it is Mat-
ter ill li'riting- Br. Lieu, pi 40. cites 21 H. 7. 22. Br. Pleadings, pi 45. cites S. C. So of a
\ Surrender or Letife ; For it fhall be intended upon the Land. Br. Lieu, pi. 40. cites 21 H. 7. 22

Br Pleadings, pi. 45 cites S. C. ^0 of 'fender of Homage. Br. Lieu, pi. 40 cites 21 H. 7. 22.

Br. Pleading, pi 45. cites S. C. But if the ether Party traverjes thofe 'Things, then Place fliall 6fc

alleged in tlie Kf/o/wrfci-. Br. Lieu, pi. 40. But he who fleads Jrhitrement Sec. which arc merely

Matters in FaB, fliall allege Place in his Bar where &c. ^are of this Diverfity. Ibid. Br,

Pleadings, pi. 45. cites S. C. But it was not adjudged but adjorned- S. P. Br. Pleadings, pi. 157.

cites 1 t. 5. 5. He fliall fay the Place of the Submiflion, and the Place of the Award. Br. Plead-

ings, pi. 70. cites 5 H. 7. II.

-j- S. P. And fo of a Releafe of Land; Confirmation &c. Quod nota, per tot. Cur. Br. Pleading.?, pi. 157.

cites I E. 5. 5. Contra of a Releafe of jJHions &c. Ibid.

27. Note where a Man pleads that the Intejlate had 7noveahk Goods m
divers Dicceffes, he ought x.ofoe'w in what Place, and what Goods they are^

fo that the Court may adjudge whether they are Goods moveable or not,

and fhall not ftay till the Matter be traverfed, and then to Ihew it in the

Rejoinder; per Rede, Fineux, and Brian; but Keble Serjeant contra. Br.

Pleadings, pi. 165. cites 10 H. 7. 19.

28. l)ebt upon an Obligation conditioned not to hunt in the Plaintiff^s

Warren. The Defendant pleads that he did not hunt in his Warren; the

Plaintiff replies, and fliys, that after the making of the Bond, & ante

Diem Impetrationis brevis &c. Venatus fuit cum Retibus. The Defen-

dant demurs, and adjudged againft the Plaintiff; becaule he doth not aU
lege where his Warren lay, that the Defendant might have taken Iffue ; and
Yaughan faid, that Venatus fuit cum Retibus was Nonfenfe; For it is the

Dogs that hunt, and not the Nets. Freem. Rep. 31. pi. 39. Pafch. 1672',

in C. B. Bud V. Weft
^'f^

29. Upon a Demurrer to a Plea in Abatement, the Defendant faid, that

flie was baptized by the Name of Mary, and not of Patience, and the Plain-

tift' demurs, becaufe no Place where flie was baptized is mentioned, and
alfb fhe does not fiy, that fhe wiis fo called at the Time of the hill fued

;

For where an Aft is alleged there ought to be a Place mentioned, becaufe

it is traverfable, but if it had been that ihe was known by fuch Name only,

it might be tried where the Aftion is brought, becaufe it only concerns

the Perfon ; but becaufe the Defendant did not fay that fhe was called

Mary at the Time of the Bill fued, flie ought to give the Plaintiff a bet-

ter Writ. Skin. 620. Nichols v. Shepherd.

30. There are two Sorts of Writs, viz. Ereve Nominalum & Innomi-

natum, tht Jirfl contains the Time, Place and Demand very particularly;

the other contains only aGeneral Complaint, without the Exprellion of Time
or Damage ; as the A6lion of Trefpafs, which might have been at any
Time done, and was intended to defend the Eftate it felf againfl the In-

valion of the Neighbours ; and feems to have been thus generally allow'd

before the Diltinftion of Bounds ; and therefore the Vill only was alleged

where the Trefpafs was fuppofed to be done, and the Plaintiff might count

of any Trefpafs committed before the fuing out of the Original. G. Hift,

C. B. 3 cap. I.

For more of Place in General See C^flltOr (S) ^^affCC anU %ZXMnt (S)

CrallCr.6, 'SCrCfpar^, and other proper Titles.

Plea
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Plea and Demurrer.

(A) Plea and Demurrer in Equity. Notes.

X. \ Plea is a fpecial Anpwer to a Bill, or fbme Part thereof, fhewing

J~\ and relying upon one or more Things, as a Caufe why the Suit

fliould be either dilinilied, delayed or barred. P. R. C. 273.
2. It is of 3 Sorts, In this firft

I ft. To the Turifdiaion. SonofPleas
•' U IS to be

ihewn, that the Court has not JurifcliBkn of the Caufe ; as if Lands he in a County Pahuhii, or exempt
Franchife, you may plead it, and that Time immemorial &c. (or as the Cafe is) all Suits at Common
Law and m Equity, touching the fame, have or ought to have been impleaded, aud yet are impleada-
ble in the (Courts of the faid County Palatine &c. before the Cliancellor &c. and not elfewhere. P.
R. C. z- 5 One Plea onl^ is to le admitted to the Jurifditlion ; wherefore if the jDefendant plead
fuch Plea as is not fufficient in its Nature, or plead the Matter infufficiently, he will he put to anfwcr.
P. R. C. 27 5. As Plea to the Suhjlance and Body of the Matter, Jo Pleas to the Jurifditiion (hall be de
termincd in open Court. P. R. C. 275. Curf. Canc. I Si. 184.

Said, it a Bill be brought in the Exche^uerio\.Kh'\n^ Tithes, or other Matter, ar.d the Defendant ex-
hibits his Bill here againlt the there Complainant touching the fame Matter, the Court of Exchequer
has gained Jurifdidion by Priority of Suit, and it may be pleaded in Abatement of the Bill here P
K. C. 275.

2dly, To the Perfon. As to the Se-
cond, viz. ill

Refieft of the Pcrfbn, it may be (hewn, either that the Plaintiff is by Law difabled to fue, as that he
is eulLiived, or excommunicated {vi\\\c\\ works a Temporary Difability, or that he is attainted &c (which
is a perpetual Dilability); that he is a Papifi comiB, or that the Plaintiff or ])efendant is not fuch a
Peifon as allei^ed, as Feme Sole, Heir, Executor, or ^-Idniinifirator &c. and is not therefore to fue or be
fucd as fuch for the Matter in QuelUon. P. R. C. 276. So the Defendant may plead Excommuni-
cktion in the Plaintitl, which muft be certifedby the Ordinary, either by Letters Patents containin"- a po-
fitive Affirmation that the Complainant Ihnds excommunicated, and for what, or by Letters Teltimo-
nial, reciting (^uod Scrutatis Regiftcriis invenitur Sec. and either of them mull be Sub feitlo, and lb

pleaded. P. R. C 277, 278——Outlawry or Excoramengement ;;; a Pi-oclei>i .'/my cr Guardian, can-
not be pleaded or alleged in Difability, where an Infmt (lies or defends by him. P. K. C 2-S.^

Carf. Canc 185, 186.

3dly, In Bar. P. R. C. 273. A Plea /«

Bar is com-,

monly where fome foreign Matter or Thing is Ihewed, whereby, fuppofing the Bill &c. true, yet
the Suit or Bill, or fon-.e part tiiereof is barred. Sometimes it is an Jci of Parliameiit ; as the Statute of
Limitation of Aftions, the Stature of Frauds &c. Sometimes a Record ; as a common Recovery ; a rerdiff

at Law ; a Verdidt and fudgment Qfc. Somctiities both a Statute and Record; as a Fine -with Prcclama-
tions according to the Statute, and five Years Nan-claim. Sometimes it is a Af.itter in Pais ; as a Releafe

;

an Account Jlated ; notvvithftanding which, a Defendant muft ordinarily anfwer a particular Fraud &c.
if any be alleged. P. R. C. 279. If the Defendant's Title be paramount the Plaintiff's, he may
plead it in Bar. So if the Plaintiff has granted or releafed his Right to the Defendant. So, a Leafe, or
a Pttrchafe for a valuable Corfderation &c. may be pleaded in Bar ; the Defendant by way of Anfwcr
denying any Notice of the Plaintiff's Title or Claim. So, a long peaceable Poffejfon, as 60 Years or
more, may be pleaded in Bar. P. R. C. Z'q. Sometimes this Plea is to the very Ground and
Foundation of the Suit ; as in a Bill for Difcovery of Title &c. the Defendant may plead, that the
Complainant his conveyed the Premijfes in ^tejfton, or his Right to them &c. to another Perfon. P. R,
C. 279, 2S0. .-111 or feveral of the Matters in Bar may h<i pleaded together. Sometimes a Suit de-

pending here, or elfewhere is pleaded in Bar. So a Decree or Difmijfon in this Court. P R. C 280.

If a Decree is had, and the Party brings a Bill intending to review the Decree, but does it by 'jjay of Ori-
ainal Bill, and 7iot in Form of a Bill of Review, the Defendant m;'.y plead the Decree in Bar. P.
R.C. 2S0. Curf. Canc. 1S7, iSS.

3. When a Bill is in the Dijjioiffive, the Defendant by his Plei may
ke ic either VV^iy ; Per LdNorth, Vern. 219. Hill. 16S3. Crefiec v,

la
Lt ik4-.y.

Z z z z 4. The
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4. I'hc Detendaut Ciinin.it plead a^trr a Prochnnaticii return'd, nor caa

a PJea be taken on a Gmeral Counnijfioii to take the Anfwcr only, and not

to plead AnAver or Demuri per Ld North. Vern. 27^. Mich. 1684. Loyd
V. Gunter.

5. \\"here the Defendant anfwers to Part, and pkails to the Reji, the

Plaintift' cannot put in Exceptions ro the Anlvver till he has firft argued

the Plea, or obtained an Order that the Plea Ihall ftand tor an Anlwer,
with Liberty to except to the Matters not pleaded to. V'crn. 344. Mich,

1685. Darnel V. Reyney. •:ic {

6. If" the Plaintift replies to the Defendant's Plea, he thereby admits it

to be good, if it be true, and the Validity of the Plea can never after be

conlidercd, but only the T'ruth of it, as he proves it, or the Plaintiii'dif'

proves it. Ch. Prec. 58. Mich. 1695, Parker v. Blychinore.

7. Tho' a Plea in Bar be aHowed, yet the Plaintiff' may reply to the

Truth of It, and put Dejendant on proving it, and may except to any other

Part of the Anfiver. G. Equ. R. 184.

8. Pleas which tend to fnpport Wrong-doing mnjl have the greateji Striif-

ncfs and ExaSnefs. G. Equ. R. 187. Gafcojne v. Sidwell & al.

(B) To Bills ofAccount.

I. Til L L was brought to be relieved againft an A^ion by Guardianfoif

IJ detaining Infants, and to have an Account of the Rents and Profits

oftlie real Eftate. The Defendant pleaded that he is i2t7«i7/;;rt'tr-;/;^«
/'«

Tail, if the Infant die without Iliue, and that the Guardianfhtp Kas de-

infcd to htm, and he was made Executor, and the Pl.iintiu' had a Le-
gacy of only 10 s. left her. The Plea was allowed, ualefs the Will
ihould be difproved. Fin. R. 200. Hill. 27 Car. 2. Corcellus v.

Corcellis.

2. Bill was brought was for an Account of Copartnerfhip. The De-
fendant pleaded an Award, averring the Matter in ^tieflion canprtzed in

the Award. The Plaintiff' replies generally that there was no fuch Award j

and tho' the PlaintiiFought to have i^iiz down the Plea to be argued, and
not to have replied to it, yet decreed that the Defendant account : But after

(tho' that Decree was figned and inroJFd) the Court ordered the Defendant

only to anfwer over. Vern. 72, Mich. 1682. Farrington v. Chute

& Ux.

3. Bill was brought by one Incumbrancer againft an Aflignee of Incum-
brances, and in Polielfion, for an Account, and that Defendant might ac-

cept what, if any Thing, was due to him, and Plaintiff be let into a

Satisfaftion of his Debt
J
but omitted praying Payment of the Surplus to

the Plaintiff On the Account it appeared that the Defendant was over-

paid 4000 1. The Plaintirf' then proceeded at Law, and fued a Scire Facias

on his Judgment, and took out Execution by Elegit ; after whichthe Plain-

tilf brought his Bill to have the 4000!. towards his Debt; to which
the Matter before mentioned was pleaded in Bar, and the Court allowed

the Plea. JefleriesC. Vern, 349. Mich. 16S5. Hale v. Thomas.

4. Detinue of Charters is a good Plea in Bar oi Account in Equity, as

well as at Law. 2 Vern. 33. Hill. 1688. Countefs of Plymouth v. Bladen.

5. A. the Mortgagee brought a .S;// /o /orec/iy/?, and B. the Mortgagor
brought a Crofs Bill to redeem ; and it was decreed to pay Principal, Intercjf

and Co/Is, or elfe to be foreclofed, and on Payment to be Ut in. B. died, and
the Account being taken, the Plaintifffinding the Efiatc infufficient, brings

a new Bill of Revivor, and partly a fupplemental Bill, both to review the

former Decree and Proceedings, and likewife to have an Account ofthe ^

AJJ'cts of B. and thQieoat to have S.itis/affion for a Bond which was given

f'cr
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for a collateral Security 'JDith the Mortgagee. To this Bill the Executor ff
B. pleads the ibrmer Decree in Bar, that the Plaintiff ekcfedhis Siztisfd.c-

tioft, and kad not fo much as fuggejicd that that Satis}actsat was deficient ;

fo that it dotrs not appear but that he may 'receive a double Satisfaction for his

Debt, and that it was plain that he had not ivaved the A-lcrtgage iy his

Bill of Revivor. A. inlllled that it was the Praftice of the Court, that
taking out of Protefs, or making Ufe of any Counter Security, was in it-

feh'a IVaver of the Foreclofurc^ and that a Mortgagee had always his Elec-

tion to wave and open the Foreclofure, and have Recourfe to his Bond or
Covenant, if he thought proper. But per Cur. the Plaintiffby his Revi-
vor has not waved the Mortgage, or fo much as fuggefted a Deficiency

;

fo that the Plea mull Hand for an Anfvver without Liberty to except. G.
Equ.R. i86. Hill. 12 Geo. i. Birch's Cafe.

(C) To Bills ofD'ffcovery of Perjonal Things. ^^\}^^ ^'-

1. "O ILL was brought againlt a Clerk of a Company to produce the

fj Company's Books of Account ; he pleaded that he is fworn not 10

ftew or deliver the faid Books without the Confent of the Mailer and
Wardens &c. And bccaufe the other Delendanrs might be compell'd to

produce the faid Books, the Plea was allow'd. Fin. R. 24. Mich. 25
Car. 2. Gregg and Stileman Governors of Tunbridge School in Kent 6c

al. V. Cotton 61 al. Defendants.

2. Bill was brought againfl: an Executrix ofan Executrix to difco^^er the

peribnal Eftate of the firlt Executrix, fuggclling that 'twas the Intention

of her Teilator that a Moiety of the Ellace, ol which ihe Ihould be pof-

fefs'd at her Death, fiiould go to and be divided among the Plaintilis (<:c.

The Defendant pleaded that ihe was made Executrix ol the iirll Executrix^

and demurs, for that her deflator had no Power to unpofe on her bow to dif-

pcfe her Fflate, and that ihe had taken an Outh truly to adminiiter. I'he

Plea and Demurrer were both allowed. Fiin. R. 3 1. Mich. 25 Car. 2.

Cowpland & al. v. Carter.

3. Bill was brought to difcover the perfonal EJlate of an luteft ate., who
was the Plaintiff's Grandtather ; Delendants pleaded a Deed of Bargain and
Sale from one Adminijlrator under whom they claim, and zh-iit one ^f the

Defendants is Jdminiflrator likewtfe to the ftid Inteltate; and dcmurr'd,

tor that the Plaintiff has no 'Title. And the Court allowed both the .PLm

and Demurrer. Fin.R. 44. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Newman v. Holder.

4. Bill was brought for an Account of tbe Sale oi Goods taken in Execu-

tion at an Under-value^ and of tlie Equity of Redempticn of a Mortgage,

and oiMoney received to compound Debts ; The De&ndant pleaded tliai ha-,

tore he bought the Goods of the Sheriff, and afterwards, they were offer-

tdto thePlaintiff' at thefane Price for which he bought them ; and pleaded

a Releafe of the Equity ofRedemption of the Mortgage for 600 1. paid, and a

Receipt given, and 3. General Releafe from the i-'laintiff to fach a Day,

and that the Releafe was without Fraud ; and that by his Anfvver Ik has^

given an Account of what Monies he received to compound the Debrs of

thePlaintiff And the Pleas were allowed. Fin. JR.. 11 1. Hill 25 Car.

2. Dean v. Gavel, Briggs & al. <'i 'io fi.

5. Releafes given on Payment ofPortions were pleaded to a Bill oi Dif~

covery and Account of a W ill, and the Rents and ProRts of the Tatator's

real and perfonal Ellate, but without letting forth that there was any

Difcourfe concerning the Ellate or Lands of the Teilator when the Releafes

were executed : The Word Plea was ordered to be Itruck out, and De-

ier.dant to anfwer the Bill ; but as to the other Part of the Bill, which

demanded an Account of the Rents and Protits of the Lands, the Deien-,

danc
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dant was not to anfwcr, unJcfs on Hearing the Court fliould think fit to

decree an Account thercot! Fin. R. 117. Hill. 25 Car. z. Ld Herbert

and Brownlow v. Mountague.

6. Bill was brought by a JtiHgmeut CreHitors Jidminijlrator^ to dtf-

lovcr the Inteltate's pcrfonal Eltace ; The Defendant put in an inlut-

ficient Anfwer, and fbme Time alter pleaded that Jdtninijtration was
^nce granted to another hy the Prerogative Court, which was a Repeal ot'

the Adminiftration granted to the Plaintifl, that being out of an inferior

Court. But the Plea overuled with Colts. Pin. R. 233. Mich. 27 Car. 2.

Carlifle v. Hardrefs the Widow ol" the Intellate.

7. Bill was brought to difcover a Debt, the Bond given for fecuring the

Payment thereof on the Itating the Account being Inji ; The Defendant

pleaded the Statute oj Limitations.^ and demurr'd lor that the Plaintiff did

r.ot r.mke Oath oj the Bond's being loj, and not to be found. And the Plea

and Demurrer was allowed. Fm. R. 266. iMich. 28 Car. 2. Latchwell v.

Folter.

8. Bill was brought again/} an Executor of a Citizen of London by one

intitled to a Share, for an Account : The Defendant pleaded an Inventory

and Difcharge by the Court ofOrphans.^ and that having afterwards receiv-

ed more Money, Plaintiffs and Executor accounted, and gave the Execu-

tor a Rc/eafe of all Jitions., Suits and Demands whatfoever relating to

the laid Account. The Court thought this an ijfuablc Plea^ and not in

Bar, and that the Plaintiff might reply to it, and take llfue, as he iLould

be advifed, without Colts on either Side. Fin. R. 327. Mich. 29 Car. 2.

Banks v. Banks.

9. Bill of Difcovery was brought by Adminifirator tor the perfbnal

Eltace ; The Defendant pleaded that the Admmijiration is litigated on Ac-

count of a Will produced, in which the Adminiltrator is made Executor
;

but the Plea was over-ruled, as containing no Equity. Vern. 106.

Mich, 1682. Wright v. Blicke.

CF)pi.4. (D) To Bills of Diibovery of Titles.

I. T^ ILL was brought to di(cover the 7'itle of a Member of Parliament

|j to Lands, fuggelting that they were conveyed to him on Purpofe to

hinder Proceedings at Law by his Privilege. He ple.^ded 3. Mortgage trom

another of the Defendants tor a conliderableSum ofMoney not paid, and fo

difcovers nothing whereof the Plaintiff prayed a Difcovery as to his Title,

Eltate, or Interell in the Premilles ^ but the Court over-ruled the Plea,

and ordered him to anfwer the Bill. Fin. R. 205. Hill. 22 Car. 2. Hol-
land V. Bludworth and Parker.

2. A jBill was brought to difcover a 7'itle to Lands, and a Releafe. The
Defendant fets lorth the Date of the Deed, and that the Plaintifffor a va~

luable Confideration conveyed to Defendant's Father., and then lets forth a

Verdidi on full Evidence, and pleaded the fame in Bar thereot, and of all

other Demands in the Bill, and demurs as to the Difcovery of the Pur-

chafe Deed, it being the Plaintiff's own Aft, and will fcrve only to help

to impeach the fame if there Ihould be any Deleft in the Body of the

Deed, or in the Form of executing thereof j And to difcover the Names
and Habitations of the Witnejfes would be to give the Plaintiffand the other

Defendant Ward an Opponunity of tampering with them in order to ftifle

their Evidence. The Coutt allowed both Plea and Demurrer. Fin. 205.

Hill. 22 Car. 2. Hellam v. Grave.

3. Bill was brought to difcover a Title to a 'term fvr Jears, the Plaintiff

claiming the Reverlion. The Defendant pleaded that he is feifed cf the

Inheritance by feveral Conveyances for valuable Conliderations, and has

enjo\t:l
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tttjoycd quietly for 50 Tears. The Court allowed the Plea, but left the

Plaintilt'to reply, and proceed as he Ihall be adviled. Fin. R. 266. Mich.
28 Car. 2. Peacock v. Neale.

4. Bill was brought to eftahlijh an old Settlement. The Defendant plead-

ed that Tenant in Tail in Polieifion levied a Vtne.^ and f'uiiered a Common
Recovery to bar the Entail, and declared the Ulesto himlelfand hisHeirsj
The Plea was allowed, with Liberty for Plaintiff to reply. Fin. R.. 306.
Trin. 29 Car. 2. Rofs v. Pudfey and Stephens.

5. Bill was brought by Iflue in Tail to difco'-jer a Settlement ; The De-
fendant pleaded that the Plaintiff's are Bajiards. And a Trial at Law was
direfted upon that Point, and that Defendants pay the Plaintiffs \$o 1. to

carry it on ; but the JMoney not being paid, nor the Trial had, the Plea

was over-rul'd. Fin. R. 324. Mich. 29 Car. 2. Devereux v. Devereujf

and Thelwell.

6. Bill was brought to difcover Deeds concerning Lands which the

Plaintiffclaini'd as Heir. I'hc Defendant pleaded that a Fine was levied.,

and the Ufes declared by Deed., under which the Delendants and his Ancef^

tors had quiet Enjoyment for 60 2 ears ; and demurr'd, for that the Plaintiff

hath not fet forth the 7'inie "when any Settlement "duas made by the Anceltor,

and under which the Plaintiff claims a Title, nor the Date thereof^ nor
that the Plaintiff, nor thofe under whom he claims were in Poffeffion of the

Prcmtjfes for 60 7'ears belbre the Bill, nor when they were in Pollellion ;

and both Plea and Demurrer were allowed. Fin. R. 336. Hill. 30 Car*

2. Fith V. Courtney.

7. Bill was brought to difcover a 'fitle to a Hottfe in London burnt dovin

in 1666. The Defendant pleaded a Decree of the Court of Judicature for

rebuilding the Cit)', and demurs ; for that the PlaintiH is barred by the

Statute for rebuilding.^ and if not barred he has a proper Remedy at Law
as any other Reverlioner hath, the Privity being made and continued by
Aft in Law. The Court over-rul'd the Plea and Demurrer, and ordered
anAnfwer in Chief Fin. R. 427. Mich. 3iCar. 2. Culpepper v. Wigg&al.

8. Mortgagees brought a Bill to difcover Settlements., and what E/late the

Mortgagor had in him. The Defendants pleaded two feveral Settlements

whereby the Mortgagor was only "Tenant for Life ; The Plea was over-

ruled, becaufe the Defendants did not offer by Way of Anfwer to admit the

Tenant for Life to be dead., that io the Plaintiffs might try the Validity of
thefe Settlements at Law ^ For if they Ihould expect till Tenant for Life

be dead, their VVitnelTes that could prove the Fraud might be dead like-

wife. Belides, the Defendants pleaded thcfe Settlements to be made after

Marriage, in Purfuance of Promifes and Agreements made before Mar-
riage, and did not fet forth what thofe Promifes and Agreements were.

Vern. 139. Hill. 1682. Ld Keeper & al. v. ^Vyld & al.

(D. a) To Bills of Difcovery of Trujls.

I. TQILL was brought iox Difcovery of aTruJi of an Eftate purchafed,

J3 and if Defendant had not the Money from the Eftate of the fup-

poled Certy que Truit the Ancellor of the Plaintiffs, and to have an Jc-

soiint. The Defendant denied the Truft, and as to the Money he plead-

ed a Rdeafe of all Demands concerning any Money received or disburs'd

by him for (Mr. Cook) the Anceltor, or for or concerning Mr. Cook's E-

ftate ; and that if any of the Purchafe-Money was railed out of his Eftace,

it was intended to be releafed thereby, and demurred j for thai if the Mo-
ney was raifedoutof'Mr. Cook's Eftate, it was not fufficient to raife a Truft,

or to difcharge the Defendant againft the Executors of Cook; becaufe

thev were not Parties to the Suit ; and that Delendant ought not to dif-^

cover the Profits till the Truft be proved. Ordered that till a probable Proof

be made oi the Truft, the Demurrer fhall ftand. But as to making the Ex-

ecutors of Cook Parties, the Demurrer was over-ruled. Fin. R. 4. Mich.

25 Car. 2. Aftley v. Fountain.
^

5 A 2. Bill
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2. Bill was brought to dtfcover on what 1'rujl a Leafe was made ; The
Defendant pleaded ii Decree made agatnjt the Plaintiff, and a Dtfmijjion of

a former Bill; and demurs, becaule it is to draw ^gam into Kxamination a

A^atter already determined; and For ihat a Decree cannot be altered by an ori-

ginal Bill ; but in this Cafe the Plaintiti" having got to himlelfawco? J'ttk

by purchaling in the Fee and the Original Leafe, he rtands in the Place ot

the Feoffor and his original LefFee, io that now f'uch Oilcovery is jult and

reafonable ; and ordered the Defendant to anfwer as to the Trult charg'd

between the Defendant and the Original Lefiee, and on what Trull the

Leafe was affigned to him, and ifalter Payment ot the Money the Eltate

was to return ; And the Benefit ol the Plea v/as fav'd to the hearings

the Caufe. Fin. R. 228. Trin, 5.7 Car. 2. Altry v. Ballard.

pi ' (E) To Bills or Dilcovery. /rajit of Parties.

I. "O ILL was brought againft an Adminifirator by a Creditor to difco\'er

11 Judgments, fuggelling them to be fraudulent ; The Defendant

pleaded the Statute ot Limitations, and that before the exhibiting the Bill,

his Adminijiration was repealed by Sentence in the Prerogative Court, and
Advnnijlration granted to another during the Minority of the Children,

and that neither the Children or their Guardians are made Parties to the

Bill. The Court allowed the Plea as to the perfbnal Eltate, but over-

ruled it as to the Real EJiate. Fin. R. 243. Hill. 28 Car. 2. Davis and

Harvey v. Dee & al.

2. Bill was brought by a Judgment Creditor to discover theEJlate of the

Debtor, who was dead intejlate. Defendant demurred, becaufe the Ad-
minifirator is not made a Party, the Delendant being only Debtor to the

Inteltate, and alfo pleaded the Statute of Limitations, the Contract be-

tween the Defendant and Inteltate being above iix Years llnce, and both

the Plea and Demurrer were allowed. Fin. R. 303. Trin. 29 Car. 2.

Rumney v. Mead.

sm Purcha- ^pj 'j'q gjjig q£ Dif^ovcry. That he Is a Purchajor &c.

I. "13 ILL was brought by AJignee of an Equity of Redemption againlt

\j the Mortgagee and Mortgagor to fet afede a Releafe made to the

Mortgagee in Fee after Notice ol the Alfignment. Mortgagee pleaded

the Releafe jor a valuable Conjideration, and that the Mortgagor had brought

his Bill for a Reconveyance (which was decreed, but after difmilfed by
Confent ofMortgagor and Mortgagee) and that the faid Bill was difmiiled,

and the faid DifmiJJion fign d and inroU'd. The Plea was allow'd, but left

the Plaintiff to reply, and take IlFue if he thought fit. Fin. R. 46. Hill.

' 25 Car. 2. Madge v. Wheeler and May.
2. Bill was brought to difcover a 'Title ; the Defendant pleaded two Verr

di^s (whereof one was at Bar) and Judgments in Ejectment by his Fa-

ther, and a Writ of Poffejfton, and a Conveyance to B. tor a valuable Con-

lideration, and a Conveyance by B. tor a valuable Confideration to the

Plaintiff. The Plea was allowed, and Bill difinilied with Colts. Fin. R.
70. Hill 25 Car. 2. Pitt and Lady Chandois v. Hill and Broadway.

3. A. indebted to B. in 260I. affigns over to B. the Benefit of a Decree a^

gainjt C. Afterwards A. agreed with C. to releafe to him all Benefit of the

Decree, and all Suits and Demands. B. brought his Bill to fe( ajide the

Releafe. C. pleaded the Releafe for a valuable Confideration, and that

he had no Notice. The Court allowed the Plea, and there being feveral

Securities mentioned in the Releafe as made over by C. to A. in Confide-

ration of fuch Releafe; decreed thofe Securities to be made good to the

Plaintiff B. to enable him to receive SatislaSion for the 260/. and A. and
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C. to covenant not to releafe fuch Securities till B. is farisfied. Fin. R.
218. Trin. 27 Car. 2. Hookes v. SimbaM.

4. Bill H-as brought to difcover a Title^ and to examine W'itnefles T>e be-
ne efe. The Defendant pleaded that he is a Parchafor tor a valuable Con-
fideration,and without Notice^ and demurr'das to the examiningWitnefles
For that he is a Real Purchaior, and the Plaintiff i>L^y compel t'be WitncJJel
by a particular Statute to appear in any Court to give their Evidence or
recover Damages againlt them. The Court allowed the Pica and Demurl
rer, and that fuch Depojition as had been already taken De bene effe be
fupprefled. Fin. R. 2.55. Trin. 28 Car. 2. Evercnden & al. v. Vanacre &af

5. h Conveyance was made in conlideration of 250 1. The Bill fuo-aefted
that it was in Truft for the Plaintift" and no Jlfo/jeypaU^ but that^ft was
toskreen the Plaintiff from other Creditors, and therefore prays a Rc-Cun-
•veyance. The Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff was indebted to him
by Bond 2^0 1. which Bond Defendant delivered up to Plaintiff, and there-
upon Plaintiff gave Defendant a Reknfe of all bis Right Sc The
Court ordered, that if Defendant would politivcly fwcar that Plaintiff
was indebted to him 250 1. for Money really lent and paid before the
Bond given, and that all was due when the Conve\ance was executed
then the Plea fliould be allowed. Fin. R. 355. Hill. 30 Car z.
Hart V. Hergard.

6. The Defendant pleaded that he was a Purchafor Bona Fide for a
valuable Coniideration

; But there being feveral Badges of Fraud -dlkged
in the Bill, wliich the Defendant denied m the Plea, and not by way of
Jnfwer, the Plea was over-ruled. Vern. 185. Trin. 1683. Price v. Price.

(G) Former Suits ^ Decrees SCc. ^[=/^ -">

*• A ^^.^^ "^"^fi'^ftV^efirredintheCourt of Requejls, and the fame
JTS. being miflaken, another was preferred in Chancery j the De-

fendant pleaded the Proceedings in that Court. Hut it was over-ruled.
Toth. 84. cites 9 Car. Samuel v. Samuel.

'

^^^^ ^^
z. Bill was brought by an Heir againll Leffees to have an Account of r!i49.s.C

Profits, and dies , the next Heir (an Infant) revives the Suit. The Ac- by Nameof
ouiu is fettled, and the Infant at 19 Years old and his Guardian take 93 1.

^fickland v.

Surplus of the Profits from the Leflees, purfuant to the Decree. The
'^'^'

Infant coming ofAge takes Adminillration to him, to whom he was Heir,
and exhibits a Bill Original without taking Notice of the former Suit!
Tlie Defendant the furviving Trultee pleaded xht former Decree and Pay-
ment m Barr

; and the Queltion was, V\"hether the Plaintiff ha-fing had
Account as Heir, pall have it again as Adminiflrator ^ and the Plea over-
ruled. 3Ch. R. 77. 1672. Strickland v. Lock.

3. Bill was brought by the Heir a Law to d:fcover a Revocation of a a Decree
Ihll, under which the Defendant claimed as a Pttrchaf'jr, and pleaded a- was obtained
mther Bill in the Exchequer for the fame Matter, and after a full Hear- •" the Ex-
\ngdifmiffed, and the Diliiiilfion figned and inrolled. The Plea was al-

^' '"'''"' ""
.

lowed. Fin. R. 102. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Batfett als. Seymour y/Z"il2
ISofworthy.

,^„,; ^f
to efi.iLlfjh a Cuftom for all the Ivhihitanis there to ,^ymd at the Kirk's Mils ; and this Drcree vilihui'Lith
out any Tn.,1, nvd afterwards affiy,ncd in tie Ha<fe of Peers ; and now this Bill was broiifrht in Chancery
hy other Inhabitants ot Bndgenorth, to prevent multiplicitv of Suits, and to examine VVitnelTes In perpetuam rci Memoriam, and to difcover Evidences in the Defendant's Hands. And in the Bill thev deny that there is any fuch Cuftom for Grinding &c. and alledj^e that the former Decree in the E-.-cheouerwas obtained by Collufion, and that the Defendants would not bring any Adion at Law 'tiu'thc
1 laintitt s Witneffes were dead

;
and they likewife pray a Difcovcrv, Whether the Inhabitants in new

foundations as well as old, are obliged to grind at the King's Mills ? To this Bill the Defendants
pleaded the former Decree m the Ex-chequer, and Affinrancc of the Houfe of Peers in Bar, and alfodemurred to the Bill, but had nor, as was affii-med, denied the CoUufion charged bv the Bill and the
Court hela, that the Tenor of the Bill w.as direttly to queftion the Ju.lice of th? 'former Decree, an4

thai;
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tliat tlie Charfje of Collufion need not be anfwercd, being only iiilei'ted to give tlie Court Juriftliftion ;

a"d if tlicre w.i.s any Redrcfs, it muft be by Apolication to the Houfe ot Peers. Mi^li. iSyy. A!ir.

E'ju. dies 1 5 5- Jay & al. v. Braine

4. K former Bill depending was pkaded in Bar to a faond ^ but though
both Bills were ot' the fame Matter and Elieft, the l.itt:r had foim lu-ja

A'latter. Ordered, That lince the Plea was good, the PLiintilF lliouid

pay the uilial Cojls ol a PJea allowed. But the Dekndant to ani'vver the

ieeond Bill, and the ibrmer Bill diimils'd with 20 s. Colts. Chan. Cales

241. Mich. 26 Car 2. Crolts v. W'ortley.

Tr. 27 Car. 5. Defendants pleaded a Jorn/cr Decne nwde in a Caufe, in which De-
2. Fin. R fendants were Plaintiiis, (but againlt another Perfon not Party to this

of C l"
* Suit, and the now PJaintitf was no Party to that) and confirmed upon an

Bifhopand Appeal ; and Demurrs, tor that this Bill contains the fame Matters as were
Verdon. in Ilfue in the former Caufe. And the Plea and Demurrer was allowed.

Fin. R. 124. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Rutland v. Brcct.

6. Defendant pleaded a for??!er Bill depending, and brought by the fame
Plaintift" for the fame Matter, and demurred ^ For that there was no

Equity in the Bill, and that the fame bo-ing 200 Sheets ot Paper, was
It ulted with Repetitions, Tautologies, and hupertnieHcies. The Plaintitfs

Counfel inlifted that by reai'on of the Demurrer he could not procure a

Reference to the Majler, to examine if a former Suit was depending or not
;

fo the Demurrer was over-ruled with Colts, and a Reference to theMalter

to examine into the former and this Bill, and if he lound it for the fame
Matter, then to tax Colts for Detendant. Fm. R. 179. Mich. 26 Car. 2.

Dumford v. Dumlbrd.

7. Plea oi aformer Decree, and that Defendant made Conveyances purfuant

to it ; And demurr'd. For that the Plaintiff is concluded by the tbrmer

Decree, and therefore ought not to luring an original Billjor any M.nter at

IJftiein a former Caiife. F"in. R. 230. Tr. 27 Car. 2. Coke v. Bilhop.

8. Bill was brought to be relieved ior Goods in the Defendant s Hands.
The Detendant pleaded a former Bill for the fame Matter, w hich upon
hearing the Cauie was difmtffed, and an AHion brought tor the fame Mat-
ter, in which xh^ Plaintiff was nonfaitcd, and that there was a Judgment
after a VerdiB on full Evidence, which was affirmed in Error , and the Plea

was allowed. Fin. R. 239. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Cornel v. Warren and ^\'ard

&al.
A Decree p. A former Decree being pleaded in Bar, it was objet'ted that theD//-
cf Difniij^

mifjion and Decree could not be pleaded in Bar, becaufe the Decree was

pleaded in ''^^^ Jjgned and enrolled, and if Defendant would have it that it was a Suit

Bar to a new ftiU in being, then the Plea was a Plea in Abatement onlv. But per Ld.
Bill, tho' North Either that Suit was tor the lame Matter as the prelent, or not ; if
not figned ^^^ ^^ ought to have moved to have had the Plea referred ; but if it is,

rolled. Vern. '^"^" ^^hat Suit is either depending or determined, and either Way is

510. Hill, pleadable. Vern. 310. Hill. 1684. Pritman v. Pritman.
1684. Prit-

man V. Pritman. It is not neccflary in a Plea of a former Suit broi:glit for the lame Matter to aver

that fijch fuit is ftill depending , and fuch Plea ought to be rcferr'd to a Mjftter to examine the Truth
of it, and fuch Plea is always put in ivithout Oath. Vern. 531. Trin. 16S5. Uriin v

S. P. Curf 10. A Plea of a former Suit depending iiere for the fame Matter, need
Cane. 1 -6. not be fit down with the Regifler, being a Matter recorded in this Court

:

Oiio-inal Bill ^^^ '* '^he Plaintiff be not fatisHed with the Plea, it Ihall be referred To a

had^been Mafier to certify the Truth thereof; and if it be determined againft the
brought by Plaintirt^ he Ihall pay the Detendant 5 /. Cofls. P. R. C. 2,81.

ft"raro!"'of''
^'- Su*-'h i?£/frf»« mufl be jjrocured by the Plainci.^i; and a Report

a Judgment- thereon, within a Month next after filing fuch Plea ; otherwife the Bill

Creditor; flands difmifs'd of Courfe, with 7 Nobles Colts. P. R. C. 281.
the Adn;iini-S, P. Curf Canc. 1 76,
ftrator died,

and a Bill of Revivor was thereupon brought by the Executor of the Adminillrator. This Bill wis
thought to be wrong, and thereupon another Bill of Revivor was brought bv the fame Plaintiff, hav-

ing taken out Adminiflration de Bonis Non to the Judgment-Creditor himfclf, and in the (econd Bill of

Revivor defcribed himfelf as Executor to the Admimllrator, and likewilu as Aun'.irnitracor dz Q:m\%

noi
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non of the original Judgment-Creditor. To this fecond Bill of Revivor, the Pendency of the former
Bill was pleaded ; thereupon it was referred to a Mafter, to examine whether thefe two Bills wer-e for

one and the fame Matter. The Mailer made a fpecial Report, whereby he certified that the latter Bill

related to the fame Matter, and that they were both brought by the fame Perfon ; but that they were
brought by him in the ditferent Rights that have been mentioned. Thereupon it was moved, Thar
the hi-ft Bill o( Revivor might be difmirs'd with 20s. Colls ; that the Plea might be fet afide, and that

the Suit might ftand revived on the fecond Bill. Lord Chancellor. The Praftice under this Order has

been, that when a Reference is made to a Mailer of a Plea of the Pendency of a former Suit for the

fame Matter, if the Mafter reports that both Bills are for the fame Matter, the Plea fhall be allowed
and the Party is intitled to Cofts, and the Plea, in fuch Cafes, cannot be fet down to be argued ; for

then there would be two Diiatories ; but the Plea is ipfo fj&o over-ruled ; and thereupon the Plaintift

takes out a Subpoena for 5 1. Cofts, in like Manner as upon the arguing of a Plea. In the prefent Cafe,

the Mafter has done neither of thefc Things ; For he has onlv made a fpecial Report, and left the

Matter to be determined by the Court. Thereupon the Matter now comes on by Motion ; and one
Part of it is, that the Plea may not ftand in the Way ; and the Foundation of this Part of the Motion
is, that where the fame Perfon fues indifferent Rights, it is the fame as if there were different Perfons

;

and this is certainly true, for which Reafon the Plea muft be fet afide. However, it muft be fet afidc

with Cofts for two Reafons ; ift. becaufe the Plaintiff gave fome Colour for the Plea, by bringincr the

firft Bill of Revivor wrong ; and 2dly, becaufe, in the fecond Bill of Revivor, the Plaintiff de-

fcribed himfelf Executor to the Adminiltrator, as well as Adminiftrator de Bonis Non to the original

Judgment-Creditor. Barn. Ch. Rep. 83, 84, 85. Pafch 1740. Huggins v. the York-Buildings
Company.

12. If a Suit be depending at Common Law, or in any other inferior S. P. Curf

Court, it may be pleaded, and the Defendant fhall not be put to a Morion ^*"'^- ^''^'

tor an Eleftion or Difiiiilfion : And fuch Plea Ihall be proceeded in as a Plea

of aformer Suit depending in this Court between the fame Parties for the

feme Matter. P. R. C. 281.

13. One Pordant had brought a Bill in the Court of Chancery againfl

the DtienAnnts jor feveral Shares in their Stock, and afterfold ajixth Part

of what he was intitled to from the Defendants to the Plaintiff, who now
brought this Bill for his fixth Part : The Defendants pleaded that PordanH

had before brought his Bill for feveral Sharet, of which the Plaintiff's now
Demand was Part, and that the former Suit was Jlill depending ; but be-

caufe he had not averred that the Defendants had appeared to the former

Suit, or put in their Anfwer, or that they were fo much as ferved with

Proce's to appear, the Plea was difallowed ^ for 'tis no Suit depending till

the Parties have appeared, or been ferved to appear, but only a Piece

of Parchment thrown into the Office, which may lie there lor ever,

and never become a Suit^ but if the former Suit depending had been

well pleaded, the Court was clear of Opinion it would have been a good
Plea, tho' the Bill was brought by another Perfon, and not by the now
Plaintiff; for other wife the Plaintifl' in the other Suit, after his Bill brought,

might alfign his Shares to 20 feveral Perfons, who might each of tiiem

bring feveral Bills, and fo harrals the Defendants for what the firft Suit

was fufficient. Abr. Equ. Cafes 39. pi. 14. Trin. 1729. between Moor
and W^ellh Copper Company.

(H) That it is a Matter at Lanjo.

I. "O ILL was brought to be relieved againfl a Verdict and Judgment •

J3 The Defendant pleaded the Ferdiff and Judgment, and that all

the Matters prayed in the Bill were examined at Law ; And to another

Part of the Bill, which feeks Relief for the Defendant's Diet and Lodging

at the Plaintiff's Houfe, the Defendants demur, for that the Plaintiff has

her Remedy at Law. The Plea was difillowed, and Defendants ordered

to anfwer, and that the Plaintiff fhould be concluded by fuch Anfwer,

and if Defendants fliall not in their Anfwer difcover that fome of the

Goods for which they had got a Verdift do belong to the Plaintiff, then

Plaintiff fliall pay them full Cofts of Suit. But the Demurrer was a 1-

lowed. Mich. 26 Cur. 2. Fin. R, 171. Armfted v. Parker & ux.

5B Bill
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2. Bill was brought to be relieved againlt a Judgment irregularly obtain^

ed ; The Delcndant pleaded the Judgmait^ and likewife demurred i tor

that if the Judgment was obtained us fuggellcd, it is exaniiiiabU only tn

the Court where it was chtaund^ and not in this Court. The Court allow-

ed both the Plea and Demurrer. Fin. R. 204. Hill. 27 Car. 2. Huddle-
flone V. Asbugg.

3. Bill was brought to be relieved againil a Writ of Inquiry executed with-

out Notice given to him or to his Attorney, and that the Judgment was
not fairly obtained; Defendant pleads and demurs, tor that the Remedy

is at Law,, and Plea and Demurrer allowed. Fin K. 335. Hill. 30 Car. 2.

Eoyce v. Lomax.
4. Indeb. Aff was brought for Goods fold and delivered, and a Ver-

dict for the Plaintirt'i The Detendant brought a Bill fuggelting that he

was Mailer of the Buck Hounds, and a£ied only in relation to his Office^

and that the King ought to pay forthofe Goods ; The Defendant plead-

ed the Ftrrt'/^ and Judgment^ and that the Plaintiff had inlilted on the

ifame Matter at Law, where it was ruled with him, and that a Writ of

Error being near fpent, he now brought thisBill yor Delay, and demurred,

For that the Matter was conufahk at Law, and the Bill contained no Equi-

tyi but it was over-ruled, and Detendant ordered to anfwer the Bill ;

Per Commiffioners. 2 Vern. 146. Trin. 1690. Graham v. Stamper.

(I) Limitations. Statutes.

i. T)ILL was brought to have Satisfaflion for 220 I. paid by Pla!ntift"'s

J3 Husband for the Ufe, and by Direftion of Defendant's Husband,
as appears by a Note or Letter wrote by Defendant's Husband to Plain-

tiff's Husband 22 Years before, and charges the Detendant to let forth,

whether the Note now inlilled on be not the proper Hand Writing of her
Husband, and further charges her with AlTets fufHcient to pay &c. The
Defendant pleaded the Siat .21 Jac. of Limitations , but per Cur. this

Plea is not good, becaufe Plaintiff charges a Difcovery of the Note, and
if it is her Husband's Hand Writing ; and ordered the Defendant to an-

fwer to that Matter, and that the Plaintiff might proceed at Law on the

Note as he Hull be advifed. Fin. R. 14. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Downing v.

Kirby.
2. Bill was brought by a Judgment-Creditor to difcover the Eftate of

the Debtor who was dead Intejiate. Defendant demurred, becaufe the

Admintfirator is not made a Party, the Detendant being only Debtor to the

Intetlate, and alfo pleaded the Statute of Limitations, the Contrail be-

tween the Defendant and Inteltate being above Jix Years lince; and both

the Plea and Demurrer were allowed. Fin. R. 303. Trin. 29 Car. 2. Rum-
ney v. Mead.

3. A Bill was brought for an Account of a real and perfonal Ellate,

and to have the fime applied towards Satisfaction of a Debt ; The Defen-

dant pleaded the Statute of Limitations. The Court decreed, that where
both Eftates are fubje£ted to the Payment of Debts, if the Perfonal ia

fufficient, the Real is no further to be accounted tor ; Bat if the

real KJtate is exprejly charged with the Payment of Del/ts, then

fo long as it remains fubjeft to the Payment thereof it will draw both

Efiates to an Account at any time ; becaufe the perfonal Eltate ought in the

very Nature ofthe Thing to go in Eafe of the real Eilate, and therefore

the Statute of Limitations cannot interpofe or be any Bar to an Account
thereof i And fo over-ruled the Plea as to the Statute. Fjp. R. 45 S. Trin,

•32 Car. 2. Davis v, Dee.

(K) Outlawry,
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(K) Outlawry.

I. T^7 Here a Man was outlawed, and y?/«^ asExecinor to another^ the Plea Outlawry in

y Y to the lame was over-ruled. Toth. 139. cites 12 Jac. Arnold 1^'"'""^'

V. Arnold. Adminiftra-

torisnogood
Plea; For they fue in Auter Droit. P.R C. 2;-. S. P. Vern. 184. Trin. 16S3. Killigrev/ v.

Killigrew.

2. A Pica oi Outlawry was over-ruled becaufe it was not put in upon Being only

'Oath. 2 Vern. 37. Hill. 1688. Parrot v. Bowden. the common
Averment of

Identity of Perlbn it was allow 'd good without Oath
; per Cur. Ibid. 198. Mich. 1690. Took v. Took.

' Ruled accordingly by Ld Keeper. Chan. Cafes 258 Hill. 26 & 2; Car. 2.

3. An Information is exhibited by the Attorney General o^ the Dutchy
Court in Behalf of one Part Owner of Coal Mines againll the other

lor not contributing to the Charge of working them, by which the King
would lofe his Duty ; The Deiendant pleads Outlawry tn the Relator^ and
held good ; For the Relator is to have the whole Benefit or Lofs ol' the

Suit, and the King notdireftly concerned, and very little by Conlequence.

Ch. Prec. 13. Trin. 1690, Attorney General at the Relation of Vermuden
V. Sir John Heath.

4. If Outlawry is pleaded, the Record or Capias thereupon muft be

pleaded Sub pcde Sigtlli^ and is ufually annexed to the Plea. P. R. C.

276.

5. The Defendant may plead and yZiea; ^j »;^«jO utlawries as be can.

P. R. C.277.

6. If the Outlawry pleaded be in a Suitfor that veryDuty., or Thing/o/ S P. Curs.

which Relief is fought by the Bill, the Plea will of Courle be difallowed, ^^^''^- ^'5'

and the Plamtiff ihall have a Subpoena againit the Defendant for five

Marks-Cotb, and to make a better Anfwer. P. R. C. 277.

7. If a Plaintiff think a Plea of Outlawry infulHcienr thro' mifpleading, .<;. P. Curs.

or otherwile, he may upon Notice to the Clerk of the other Side fet n Cane. ij).

down with the Regijlcr for the Judgmerit of the Court ; But if within eight

Days afterJiling the Pica the Plaintiffdo not fo enter it with the Regiiter,

the Defendant may take out Procefs for five Marks Colls, as if the Plea

had been argued ; For the Defendant is not bound to let \t down, feeing

it is a Matter pleaded under Seal. P. R.C. 277.

8. After the Outlawry is reverfcd^ the Defendant on a new Std>p,£na S. P. Curs,

fervedonhim, and 20 s. Cojh paid him, fhall anfwer the Bill. P. R. C. Cane. 175.

277.

(L) R^kajes.

1. \ Contra£led to fell Land to B. and B. afligned it to C. Upon a

x\» Bill A. had a Decree againft B. tor Performance, he b^ing the

Party to the Contrail, but decreed that C.Jhould jiand tn Place of R. and

indemnify him againji that and all other Decrees. After this B. and C.

tame to an Account.^ and mutual General Releafes given., in which the

Words, all Orders and Decrees ofthe Court of Chancery are inferred ; Af-

terwards upon Petition J. has an Ordtrfor Interejijrom the time of B's tak-

ing Pofe/fion, amounting to 700 1. founded upon the Decree made before the

'Rekajes were given. B. brings his Bill to compel C. to pay it, he being

by the Decree to Hand in B's Place. C. pleaded this Releafe fiibfeqnent to^

the Decree^ and it was allowed per Cur. tho' it was not taken Notice o![

at
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at the time of Hating and fettling the Accounts. G. Equ. K. 184. Hill

12 Geo. I. Waters V. Glanville.

2. A Bill was a2;ainft an Executor to have an Account of Aflccs and Sa-

tisfadion of a Debt of 660I. iecured by Judgment againlt the 'fcitator,

alleging a Devaltavit &c. The Delendant by Schedule lee forth the AC-

fets, and denied by her Anfvver any V\ alte ; And lor Plea to any Relief

faid, tbat lefiator was itt Exi-ciitwii on the /aid Jtidgmcnt in his Lite-time,

and was dtfcharged from theme by the exprejs Order of the Plaintiff'^ and

therefore pleaded luch Difcharge in Bar, fuch Difcharge being a Ke-
leale of the Debt both in Law and f quity, and the Plea was allowed. G.

Equ. R. 190. Pafch. 12 Geo. i. Beatnitf v. Gardiner.

Sec (H) pi.

1.2. (M) jjter PadiB, Nor^uh, Judgment &c.

A. am of B. I. A Demurrer, becaule the Defendant h^di Execution at Law^ over-
at Cards jlV ruled. Toth. 139. cites 10 Jac. Artlon v. Wolverfton.
1 50 /. which

B- iiionJccctint did cwn to he due to A.Whereupon A. brought his Action of theCr/e and declared on an In-

debitatus Aflurnpfit for i 50 1. and upon an Infimul Computaverunt for i 50 i. to which B. pleaded Non
Aflumpfit, and on a Trial a Verdici- pafs'd fir A. /er I ^ol.Darrapes, and he hath fince taken outJudgment
and Execution B. brought a Bill ; but in refpeft there were only D.unages recovered, whereof the

Jurors were the proper Judges, and for that the Bill was exhibited after Judgment and Execution,

A. demurs and pleads, and demandsJudgment,whether he fhall farther anfwer thatPart of the Plaintitf s

Bill as concerns the Verdift and Judgment. This Court allowed the Plea and Demurrer. Chan. Rep.

245, 244. I 5 Car. 2. Hunby v. Johnfon.

2. Bill was brought for a Modus of 15 s. per Ann. in lieu of Tythes,
theDefendant pleaded a Ferdiff andjudgiuent in Debt, on 2 £. 6. . . . againft

one of the Defendants lor not fetting torth Tythes &c. and the Plea was
allow'd. Finch's R. 13. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Bluck & al. v. Elliot.

3. Bill was brought to be relieved againlt a VerdiQ and Judgment and
an Agreement fince The Delendanis pleaded the Agreement and zformer
Bill brought for the fame Caufe dtfmtfs'd. 1 he Plea was dilallowed ; butlince

Defendant in the A6lion had brought a Writ of Error on the Judgment he
might proceed, and if the Judgment be affirmed it fhall be with a Ccflet

Executio till the Hearing of the Caufe, and that the Plaintiff do within

4 Days pay the Money recovered at Law into Court, and the Defendant
VV'efUand, who recovered at Law to give Security to abide the Hearing
&c. Fin. R. 223. Trin. 27 Car. 2. Child v. V\'eflknd and Ingram.

4. Bill was brought to fupply a defective Execution of a Power to make
Leafes. The Defendant pleaded, that upon a fpecial Verdiff at Law, Jtidg-
ment was given that the Leafes were void. The Plea was allowed and the
Bill difmilfed. Fin.R. 275. Hill. 19 Car. 2. Temple v. Lady Baltinglafs.

5. The Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff here was nonfuited at Law
on full Evidence. As to the Validity of the Plea no certain Rule was
given. Vern. 77. Mich. 1682. Wilcox v. Sturt.

6. The AJffgnee of a Leafe rendring Rent, having enjoy d the Land 6
Tears, affigns over. The Bill was to call him to an Accountfor the Rent,
for fuch Time as he had enjoy'd the Land ; the Defendant pleaded Judg-
ment upon a Demurrer at Law ; and the Plea was over-rul'd ; P'or tho' in

ftri£inefs of Law there is no Privity of Contraft to charge the AlTignee,

yet in Equity he is moll certainly chargeable for fuch Time as he re-

ceived the Profits. The Counlel alleged, there were 20 Precedents in the
Cafe, and the Ld. Keeper faid if there had not been one he Ihould not
have doubted to have made a Precedent in this Cale. Vern. 165. Pafch.

kle V. Coke.

7. After 2 Nonfuits and a Verdift for the Defendant on IfTue, Within
Age., on Debt on Bond, Bill was brought fuggelting that the Regifter on
which the Verdict was given was raz,'d and altered. Defendant pleaded
the Nonfuits and Verdiit, and that the iNlatter fuggefted was examined at

, the
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the Trial, thac the Verdift was twelve Tears ftnce. But ordered to anfwer

tlie Bill, and mentioned the Cafe of j|)iirll0C Ij* ^pfC, where after /i-je

Trials^ Leafe or No Leafe, it was at lalt dilcovered, that in an Olfice Poll

Mortem the Leafe was tbund and fet out in haec verba. 2. Vern. 285.

Hill. 1692. Garlh v. Egerton.

(N) Where Plaintiff fets forth No Title.
,

^^^^C)pi.

I. r
I
THE Plaintiff as Executor or Adminifirator out of an inferior Dio'

cefs came to be relieved for a Debt ; the Defendant pleaded, that

there was Bona Notabilia^ fo that the Plaintiff could give no Difchargcj

and allowed Ek Parte; but Ld. Keeper declared, He was not iatisty'd of
the Law, but there being no body tor the Plaincilf^ he would not defend

it, and it was after reheard by Judge Archer, who again allow'd it. 3 Ch.

R. 71. 1671. Knight v. Bee.

2. A. in Confideration of 500 1 paid by B. covenanted to fettle all the

Lands he then had, fo that they ihould after A's Death come to B. and
his Heirsi and that all the Lands ivhtch the faid A.Jhonld purchafe after-

wards poiild be fo piirchafed^ and that after As Death they Jhoittd come to

E. as ajorefaid ; and alfo to leave him all his perfunal EJlate. A Decree was
made accordingly; after which A. purchafed other Lands and B. brought

a Bill to difcover what Lands he had before, and wh it he had purchafed

llnce the Decree, that all may be fettled on B. As to the Lands purchafed

ftnce the Decree^ A. demurred, becaufe the Plaintiff has not intituled him-

felf by any Title accrued lince, and the Decree extended not to Lands

he ihould after purchafe, and fo is bound by it, and the Demurrer was al-

lowed as to that Part, but without Colb. Fin. R. 230. Trin. 27
Car. 2. Coke v. Bilhop.

3. A. brought a Bill for Money on an Agreement^ and a Purchafe made 60

Years before. The Defendant pleaded. That it ought to be prefuin'd the

Money was paid, becaufe a Fine was levied 7 7'ears ajter^ and the Money
has remained withojut any Demand thefe 60 Tears; and demurs for thac

the Plaintiff' claims not as Executor or Adminifirator, nor charges Defendant

as Heir^ExcciitororAdminiftrator of the Purchafor. The Plea and Deinurrer

were allowed. Fin. R. 344. Palch. 30 Car. 2. Heupert als. Hoopert v.

Benn.

4. Bill was brought to fet afede a Will a^ irregularly obtain'd, and to dif-

cover whatPortion Defendant brought to the pretended Teltator. The De-
fendant denies by Anfwer, that the Will was irregularly obtain'd, and

pleaded the Will in Bar, and demurs, for that it appears by Plaintiff's own
fhewing, that he has no I'ltle to have fuch a Difcovery as pray'd. The
Demurrer was allowed with Coifs, but the Plaintiff was ordered to reply

to the Plea. Fin. R. 397. Mich. 30 Car. 2. Loyd v. Williams v. Owens.

SeeOath (D)
(O) Where the Plea muft be upon Oath.

I. \BILL was exhibited againfl R. H. Supervifor of the Lafl Will p.rc.

x\^ of T. C. and one R.H. who was no Supervifor of' T. C's Will, S. P.

was ferved with Procefs, and alleged, that the faid R. H. who was the

Supervifor was dead ; Ordered that the Defendant put in his Allega-

tion upon Oath by way of Anfwer, and then delire Judgment, whether

he fhall be compelled to anfwer the faid Bill or not ; and therein pray his

Coffs tor his wrongtul Vexation, which fliall be thereupon allowed to him.

Gary's Rep. 87. cites igEliz. Harrifon v. Haule.

5 C 2. Where
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2. N\ here a Plea is not tranlicory, the JJelciiduiu nia\' ple.id ajoreign

Plea; but tlien he ought to iwcar it, ocheiwiic it Ihall not be received.

Sid. 234. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Collins v. Sutton.

3. It was ruled, that a Plea of the Privilege of Oxford iliould be put in

without O^//?. Chan. Cales 258. cites Midi. ii6 Car. 2. the Cale ol Maf^
tcrs V. Bulh.

4. Plea o];' Privilege was over-ruled bccaufe not put in on Oath. 2 Vern.

83. Mich. 1688. Gibfbn v. Whitacre.

5. Baroti puts in a Plea in the Name of him and his Wife, and fwears to

the Plea, but the iVije would not fwear to it. Tht Baron moved that the

Pica might be accepted, fuggelling that the Wite did it by Combination
with her Mother the Plaintilf It was ordered that the Plea lland, as

for the Husband and the Plaintiff to proceed againll the VVile. Hill. 28
&. 29 Car. 2. per Finch C. Chan. Cafes 296. Pain v

S. P. Cuvf.
5_ Pleas in Di 'abdity of The Perfon or to the JiirifdtBion., need not be

S^P
'

^'P"^ Oath i
and {i^ that they be under CouHftPs Hand^ they Ihall be re-

Ibid. 1-4. ceived and filed, tho' the Detendant do not deliver the fame in Perfon,

or by Commiilion. P. R. C. 274.

7. Pleas of any Matter ot Record, or of Afattcrs recorded in this Court,

need not be upon Oath. But Pleas in Bar oi' Afatters in Pais are to be up-

on Oath. P. R. C. 274.

8. Where there are Matters alleged in the Bill, to "which the Bar reaches

not, or fome Circumltance relating to the Matter in Bar that requires a

particular Anfwer, as Fraud &c. tUe Defendant mull anfwer on Oath as

to thefe. P. R. C. 280.

9. If a Caufe has been formerly difmiffed this Court, hut theDilmiffion

mt figned and tnrolled, the Plea of fuch DilmilFion mult be upon Oath j For
till the Inrollment it is not recorded. P. R. C. 282.

10. Defendant pleaded Articles made on his Marriage, and that he was
a Purchafor for a valuable Conftdcratiou, and had no Notice of the firll

Settlement; but would not fwear this Plea; and lb the Plea was over-

ruled. Chan. Prec. 481. Hill. 17 17. Marlhall v. Frank & Ux.

(P) Return of the Plea. How.

p. R. C. 2-4- I- \^ Anfwer and Plea taken by Commiflion, was return'd, I/fa Re~
S. P.—S. P.

j[f\_ pon/io capta fuit per Sacrament. 8i.c. So the Plea was not on Oath,
CurfCanc. and therefore reje6ied, but without Colls ; becaufe Ld. Keeper apprehend-
'

'
ed it as the Fault or Neglecl of the Commilfioners, who took it, rather

than of the Detendant, 2 Chan. Cafes 208. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Jetlerfon v.

Dawfbn.

(Q^) Put in. At what Time.

*S.P.and I, \ FTER an Attachment -mth Proclamation returned, noCommilTion
Affidavit £\.. to anfwer is to be made, nor Demurrer to be admitted, * but

pTJ-fln'r "P°" A^lotwn in open Court. P. R. C. 274.

bility to tra-

vel or other good Matter to fatisfy the Court touching the Delay. Curf Cane. 1-6. cites Ord. Chan.

izi.

2. So neither is a Plea in fuch Cafe to be admitted without like Motion.

P. R. C. 275.

3. Whether a Plea can be received after Defendant h'^s flood out to Se^

quejlration? MS. Tab. cites 24 March 17 16. Harry y. Sample.

4. A
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4. A Demurrer after a Petition for 'Time to auf'-joer is irregular, but a

Plea is an Anfwer, and is upon Oath as well as an Anfwer. Arg. laid ic

was (o determined in JLtl. ^tmffOrtl'jS CilfC, who pleaded after Time
prayed to anfwer. And the Maiter of the Rolls rukd accordingly. 2

Wnis's Rep. 464. Trin. 1728. Anon.

(R) How the Plea or Plea and Demurrer muft be.

i. 'YPXCEPT the Matter of the Bar be iingle, and fo full a Bar as that

P J the Bill requires no further Anfwer^ the whole Matter is generally

fet Jorth by way ot Anfwer ; and then fo much of it as goes in Bar is re-

lied upon by way of Plea; and this is intituled. The Plea and Anfwer
of the Defendant. Or the Defendant may plead the Matter proper in

Ear, and then add by way of Anfwer, what further is necellary in Point

of Fraud &c. charged. P. R. C. 274.

2. If the Defendant is doubtful^ whether if he plead the Matter of his

Defence, hts Plea will be allowed good by the Court ; he may fhcw the

whole Matter by Anfwer, and then inlilt and rely upon it almoll as if he

had pleaded it, only he is not to call it a Plea, nor to have the Benefit

thereof till hearing. P. R. C. 280.

3. If a Delendant do not enter his Plea with the Regifler 8 ly.a.ys after ^P. CuiT.

filing, it is over-ruled oi' Courie, and the Plaintiff may take out Procels '^' '

g"p

for an Anfwer and Colts. P. R. C. 282. Ibid. 175.

This is

intended of a Plea of a Matter in Pais, and 7iot of a Matter of Record or recorded ; For it is the Plain-

titi's Part to enter thefe if he lb likes, elfe the Defendant within eight Days after filing of the Plea may-

take out 5 Marks Cofts, as in Outlawry. P. R. C. zSz.

4. On a Demurrer and Plea to a Bill to have an Account of the Profits of
the Mendippe Mines in Somerfetfhire they plead a fpecial A[i of Parlia-

ment which hjd given Jurifdi^ion ot the Matters ariling within the Mines
to the Courts of exclu/ive of all other Jurifditiion; per Ld. Chan-
cellor the Plea is not good, becaufe altho' you plead an exclufive Jurif-

ditlion, yet you do not aver that there is any Court of Equity there. Vern.

58. Trin. 1682. Strode v. Little.

5. A Plea was, held ill, becaufe it went as to any Fraud fuggefled ^c.

and alfo becaule it did not aver that the Accounts which were pleaded,

were juji and true Accounts. Abr. Equ. Cafes 39. pi. 13. Mich. 1727. Haf-

tings and Draper.

(S) Pleas. Of fetth/g do--di?2 the Plea to he argued &'c.

and (what ihiall bs faid a Jleaver.

I. TXTHERE tht Plaintiff' conceives the Plea naught for Matter or Oi-ifhef/jM

V V Manner, he may put it to the Judgment of the Court, and have it ^f^
Pi^^i.c-ocd,

-..„ \VDT?r'^0^ J ^ J
l„it not true,

argued. P.R.C. 281. ^.^^^ ^^^^

Iflue upon ir,

and proceed to Proofs &c. P. R. C. zSi.

2. As Pleas that go to the JurifdiHion, fo thofe that go to the Merits,

fliall be determined in open Court. P. R. C. 282.

3. If a Matter not of Record or recorded be pleaded, and the Plaintiff

delires the Opinion of the Court, whether if it be true it be a fufficient

Bar, it muft be argued ; and if it be adjudged fufficient, and the Plaintiff'

take
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take IJItic^ ihii Dcjmidant vnijl praccH to prove tl e Truth ij his J'/ta by De-
polititiis, or other Prools as on Ardwer &c. P. R.C. 282.

4. Suid, it" by the Delcndant's N'egleft or ]>lau]t his Plea is owr-r/z/W,

the Court on Aiotion or Petition, in Time will order it to be re-iirgiied^

the Delcndant /)(7j7»^ 5/. the Ccjls on over-ruling. P. R. C. 283.

Thisfcems 5. ^^'here a 1 lea is ordered toJla7idfor an yjujifer^ (as fomctimes on ar-
fo to be guing it is) Colts are feldom given on either Side, and the Befuji't of the

T'^^Mjlr't
-^-latter pleaded, is generallyfaved to the Hearing. P. R. C. 283.

driuhtitd to

the Court, whether there be not Tome Equity againft the Matter pleaded. P. R. C. 5S2.

6. As no Demurrer, {o no Pka is to hefet dorjcn for hearing on any cer-

tain Day, escept the Order be brought to the RegiJIer to enter 2 Days at

leaft before j and after the Paper ot Pleas &c. is let up in the Regiller's

I

Office "no Alteration is to be made in it. P. R. C. 283.

7. The Plaintili brought hisBill to be relieved agatnj- a Fraiidln the De-

fendant in caiifing a Ship to be funk, upon "which he had made feveral In-

furances, and the, Plaintijf' hadftdfcribed feveral oixht Policies. Defendant

as to Part pleads Pendency of ajormer Suit, and then anfoccrs to Part, and

denies all the Fraud charged on him by the Bill Plaintiff' replies gene-

rally to the Anfwer, without taking notice ot the Plea, and Witnefies

were examined on both Sides, and the Caufe heard, and a Trial at Law
dinBcd "which went againji the Defendant, « ho petitions for a Rehearing,

and on the Rehearing, the Defendant iniifted that the Plaintifl' had been

utterly irregular in his Proceedings for not fetting down the Plea to be

argued, and difpofed of by the Court before he replied, tor the PlaintitF

himfelf cannot take upon him to over-rule it, be it what it will, but

muft brina; it for Judgment before the Court, and for want of that ali

was irregular, and ought to be fet alide ; but my Ld. Keeper and the

Matter of the Rolls were both of Opinion, that the Defendant by thefe

Proceedings had waived his Plea, and therefore the Proceedings regular,

fo the Caufe went on, and the former Decree was affirmed. Mich. 1701.

Abr. Equ. Cafes 41. Lucas v. Holder.

(T) Over-ruUng his 0'w?i Pka. Jl^M fhall be faid to be.

I. A Surrender was made to a Feme Covert of Copyhold Lands, with

J~\^ a Power referved to her tofnrrender it to fuch Ujes asjhe by writ^

ing or laji Will in the Prejence of three IV'itnefJes pould dtretl or appoint.

She made a Will in Purluance of her Power executed in the Pretence of

3 Witnefles, and gave it to her Daughter and Heir. Afterwards llie made
a Surrender together with her Husband, to the Ufe oi her Husband and
his Heirs. But this was made in the Prefence oi 2 W'itnelies only, who
fubfcribed their Names (as Witneties). But the Deputy Steward who
took the Surrender had fet his Name to it. On a Bill by the Husband after

the Wife's Death to eftablilh this Surrender who would have the Stew-

ard to be confidered as a 3d W'itnefs, the Daughter (Detcndant) plead-

ed a Title by theW ill, and alfo dtmui red, tor that the Plaintiff "s Title,

if any, was only at Law, and he might bring Ejeftment it he thought

fit ; and it was obje6\ed that this Plea and Demurrer were for one and

the fame Thing, and therelbre inconfiltent and contradictory to them-
felves ; for the Plaintiff' may reply to the Plea, and go on upon that in

this Court, but the Demurrer fays he has nothing to do in this Court,

but mult goto Lawi fo that the one is to keep him here, and the other

to fend him to Law; and tho' it is frequent to plead to plead to one part

of a Bill, and demur to another Part, yet it was never known that the

Defendant pleaded and demurred to one and the fame part of the Bill by
realbn
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reafon of the Inconfiftency. On the Plea, being firll, it was inlilled that

gave this Court Jurifdiftion, and then the Demurrer afterwards (to fend

the Plaintiff to Law) came too late; or at leaft it was urged, that the

Demurrer had over-ruled the Plea, and that both could not ftand : My
Lord Chancellor feemed to think the Plea good as a Plea of the Defen-

dant's Title, and the Demurrer good likewife as a Demurrer to the

plaintiff's Title. But at laft he over-ruled the Plea and allowed the

Demurrer. Trin. 1728. Abr. Equ. Cafes 42. Cotter v. Layer.

For more of Plea and Demurrer, See DClTlUrrcr, DtfCOijerp, IpUtCfja'

fOt, and other proper Titles.

Plea and Pleadings.

(A) fVhat is, or amounts to a Plea.

I. f
I
^H E Prayer of the Privilege of the Court is not properly a Plea »

X tor it was anciently demanded by Writ, although ic be now ufu-

ally allowed by the Court upon the Prayer of the Party who claims it

;

per Latch Apprentice in the Law, of the Middle-Temple. And every

Plea is either a Plea in Abatement, a Plea in Bar, or a Plea to the Jtirif'

dt£tion otthe Court ; and the Praying of the Privilege is none of theie,

but only a Delire ot the Party, that he may not be lued elfewhere, thaa

in the Court where he prays his Privilege. 2 L. P. R. 3 14. tit. Pleas &c.
2. Demanding of Oyer is no Plea. Freem. Rep. 400. pi. 524. Mayor and

Commonalty ot London v. Bre.

(B) Of Pleadings in general ; Good or trnt.

I. TT was agreed in Praecipe quod reddat, that Plea to the Writ ^;;^ Br. Refceit,

X other Pleas dilatorypall be good to every common Intent ^ becaufe they P^- i9?- cites

are in Delay &c. And that if it may be taken to two contrary Intents, ^'
^' ~Z

it ihall be * taken the moji Jirongly agamjl the Party who pleads it j Quod is'good ifh
Nota. Br. Pleading, pi. 155. cites 32 H. 6. 12. be good to a

common In-
tent. Ibid. But a Declaration ought to be good to every Intent as it is faid elfewhere, Er. Pleadin"-
pi. 155. cites 52H. 6. 12.

"*

* S. P. For every Man is prefumed to make the beft of his own Cafe. 2 L. P. R. 296. tit. Pleas &c.

2. A Matter ofFaif may fometimes be a good Plea againji Matter in Js,\nDetimie
Writing. Br. Barre. pi. no. ofCharters

the Phiintitf
counted on Bailment by Indenture, yet Now detinet is a good Plea. Ibid, cites lo H. 7.24. So in
Debt where the Plaintiff counts o« a Leafe for Tears by Indenture, yet the Defendant may plead Nil deLet
per Patriam. Ibid. So upon an Obligation he may plead Non efi FaSum. Ibid.

3. There requires in every Plea two Things, the one, that it htfiiffi-
cient in Matter, the other, that it be deduced and exprefjed according to the
Forms of Law ; and if either of thefe be wanting, it is good Caufe of De-
murrer. 2 L. P. R. 296. tit. Pleas &c.

/ i> 4- If
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4. Il"the Defendant's PKa does not arif'iver the Plainti_ff''s whole Dicla-

ration, the PlaintiiTmay well demur. 2 L. P. R 302. Tit. Pleas &c.

5. Every Plea mtift be fo trained chat it may ^ivc a full Jiifivcr to the

Matters let Ibrth in the Declaration, to wit, all lach as are material to be

anlwered unto; and ii" it do To, it is a good Plea, be it a general Plea or

a fpecial. 2 L. P. R. 305. Tit. Pleas &c.

6. If the Falpood in the Defendant's Vka is tuither hiirtjul to the Plain-

tiff' tior benejiualto the Defendant, there it iTiall never hurt the Delendant;

but where the Delendant pleads a talfe Plea, which Fallhood is detri-

mental to the Plaintill- and beneficial to the Defendant, there it Ihall j

As by a Defendant's Executor pleading fcveral Judgments, and conclud-_

ing that he hath not Aliens ultra, the Plaintiti may reply. That one ot

the Judgments is latisfied, which Replication Ihall be tatal to the De-

lendant, if it proves true ; but to plead that he hath tully adminiftred,

and that he hath not Bona & catalla praeterquam bona qua; non fuliic._ to

fatisfy the Judgment, is void tor the Uncertainty; tor no Sum being

mentioned, no lliue can be taken ; but if it had been laid that he had not

Bona& Catalla prseterquam Bona & Catalla ad valentiam, quae erga {x-

tisfattionem Judicii prsd. onerabil. funt, it is good Pleading. 2 L. P. R.

297.

7. Every Plea mnfi he pleaded either in Bar to theJBion brought, or tn

Abatement of the Writ upon which the Aftion is framed; othervvife it is

but a Difcourle and not a Plea; becaufe the Plaintiff cannot take an Itfue

upon it ; and therefore if the Plaintiff do demur upon it, and his Demur-

rer be judged good, he lliall have Judgment againft the Defendant for

Want of a Plea. 2 L. P. R. 303. cites Pafch. 23 Car. B. R.

8. \itipn a Plea in Jhatemcnt, the Dcjcndant pleads that which isfalfe^

and Iftie is taken thereupon, and found fo^- the Plaintiff, this ihall be ta-

tal to the Defendant, and the Plaintiff fliall have his Judgment ; btit ij the

Plaintiff'demurs to his Plea, and hath Judgment upon the Demurrer for

him, the Judgment is Ghwd defendens refpondcat tiltenus in Capite fuch a

Day', which is the Day in the Rule given by the Court ; but if the De-

fendant hath Judgment, then there is a Nil capiat per Billam entered. 2

L. P. R 303-

9. Objefted that Defendant pleaded that J.
S. was Tenant m Tail, as

appears by an Inquilition poll Mortem, whereas he fhould have pleaded

the Settlement by which he was Tenant in Tail ; for Matters of Faif are

not pleadable. MS. Tab. cites 22 Jan. 1717. Kennedy v. Pigott.

10. Every Plea muft have ks proper Conclufion. Vide 10 Mod. 166. and

what fhall be faid a good, tho' a lefs ufed Plea. Vide Ibid. 167. VVel-

tale and Glover. B. R. And fee Tit. Conclulion of Pleas fupra.

(C) Of the ?ans ofPkadhig^ Regular and Irregular.

1. rnpHERE are rwo Parts of Pleadings, viz. Regular, and Irregular^or

J[_ Collateral. Tht Regular Y-aris xre, i. Count or Declaration.—

2. Bar or Plea. 3. Replication. 4. Rejoinder. 5. Surrejoin-

der. 6. Rebutter. 7. Surrebutter. And if Iffue be not joined

upon any of thefe, or misjoined ; or any of the Pleadings hath been ill or

vicious or Part of the Matter contained in the Plaintiffs Suit is omitted

to be anfwered, the Court will award, 8. A Repleader. But not after

Demurrer^ except in fpecial Cafes. Of thefe, thofe by which the Plaintiff

/»ro/e<r«/fj his Suit are, i. Declaration. 2. Replication. 3. Surrejoin-

der. 4. Surrebutter. And the Pleadings made ufe of by the ad-

verfe Party for his Defence are, i. Bar or Plea. 2. Rejoinder. 3. Re-

butter; And as the Court may award—4. Repleader. Brown's Anal. 2.

z. The
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2. The irregular or collateral Parts are, i. Demurrers to any Parts of

"the Pleadings above mentioned. Or, 2. Demurrers upon Evidence
given at Trials.— 3. Pleas to Entries of Writs oi Scire facias. 4. Bills

ot Exception 10 Ferciids. 5. Pleas to Entnes of Writs of Error. Brown's
Anal. 2. -

3. But fome take Pleadings to be only what comes after the Declara- * Pleadings

tion only, (viz ) what is contained in the Bar, Replication and Rejoin- '^^''hePei-fba

der, contrary to the Sentiments of the Ancients, who reputed the Count aig'Quji^^',

or Declaration, and all Acts entered upon Record relating to Plaints, ry, 'Alien,

Suits or Aftions before the flime, as well as thofe after to be Pleadino-s, Hors de

which appears to be evidently manileft trom the Order of Pleadings men- p'°r'^^'''^»

tioned by Littleton in his Tenures, and allowed in all Ages, viz. Excom-'"^*
I. To the Jurifdiftion of the Court. 2. * Pleading to the Perfon of mengcmenr.

the Plaintirt' 3. f To the Count or Declaration. 4. ^ To the Heath's Max.

Writ. 5. II
To the Aftion of the Writ and in Bar of the A6tion. -2.^.-~-\ Pleas

Here note that the Ut. 2d. 4th. and 5th Pleas mult undeniably be faid to are divei-f
be Pleadings betbre the Declaration. Brown's Anal. 2. as Fariame

fi'om the

If'rit, wanting Form, or fufficient Declaring upon the Condition, and the like, as the Cafe requires.

Heath's Max. 21, 2.2.

4: Pleas to tie If'rit are of two Sorts, viz. the o?;e apparent m the U^rit, of which the Defendant may
at all Times take .Advantage, and the other rejiinir upon the Plea of the Defcnd.wt ; as Mifywfiner, Jchne-
.ravcy. Non-tenure, Noti habetur aliqua talis I ilia, or Over-Dale and Nether-Dale of the Place where the

JUicn is laid, and not of which the Defendant is named ; unlefs in Cafes where Utlary lietli ; and That
the Lands lie in A. and not in B. and the like ; which the Defendant is bound to take in Time, and to

look that he be not concluded of them by his general Appearance, Continuance or Imparlance, as be-
fore is mentioned. Heath's Max. 22 Jtid Note, that it appears in a Report, 5 Eliz. That if the
Defendant, for ALitter apparent, plead to the Writ, he fliall in the fSeginning and Ending of his Plea
Petere Judicium de Brevi ; but otherwife in the Conclufion only Heath's Max. 22.

\\ Pleas to the ^cfion of the (frit 3\-e, where by the Plaintiff's own Declaration, or the Defendant's
Plea, it appears that the Plaintiff ought not to have the fame, but another Writ. And as 26 H. 8.

•Brook, Brief 409. the Defendant may choofe either to conclude to the Writ, or to the Aftion of
the Writ. And fo 9 Ed 4. ;i. where Dower was brought agauirt a Guardian ; and he faid, he was
not Guardian, Judgment de Brevi. Heath's Max. 22, 23.

4. W^here the Tenant anfwers in the Negative^ as Nontenure.^ or /;/ Pr^e- Centra where

cipe again/t two, the one takes the entire Tenancy, and vouches abfque hoc, *^'''
J^'"*^'^'

that the other any Thing hasj in thole and the like Cafes the ]Jefendant may "tU^-jknva-
maintain his Urit in the jiffirmative without Traverfe j for Traverle ihall //-jf, there

not be upon Traverle, and if one traverfes it is fullicient. Br. Traverfe theZJcwzj?;-

per &C. pi. 130. cites 9 E. 4. 36.
da„tjhallan-

Negative. Br. Ibid. j4i xht Tenant pleads Jointenancy with a Stranraer, Judgment of the Writ,
the Demandant jhall fay that he is fole Tenatit as the Writ luppoles, .4bftjue hoc that the Stranger any

thing has, Br. ibid. Jnd fo lee that where a Negative goes before, the Jfirmative fubfequent iliall

make a perfeft Iflue. Br. Ibid.

(D) Plea mf a?2fwerhjg the Declarat'wi^ and where it See Fraight

does or may vary from it. ( ) p •
5-

I. TN Trefpafs, the Defendant ^V//?//?^^ in three Acres ; the Plaintiff^faid

\_ that the Place is three Acres, and zo Acres more ; and becaufe the

Defendant did notjuftify in the 20 Acres, h& demanded Judgment and his

Damages ; and good Pleading. Br. Pleadings, pi. 40. cites 7 H. 6.

3- 4-

2. K Demand "joas of the Manor of B. where it extended into B. and C. S. P. For the

•and vet well; nota. Br. Demand, pi. 28. cites 4 E. 4. 15. Manor isen-
•' ^ ' ' -T -r •/ j^.g^ 2nd by

this he fhall recover the whole Manor. Br. Praecipe quod reddat. pi. 14. cites S. C.

3. In
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If t!ie Afa-

t:or of B. ex-

tends into B

3. In 7'refpafs, if a Manor extends into A. B. and C. and A/^fe or Pra
tevds into B ^'^' 'l'^"^ '""^^^^ " ^'""'^^'^ thereofm A. and B. the l^enant may f^y thac
andS and is

the Manor extends into C. alio
^ Judgment of the Writ; and it fhall

demanded by abate, becauie the Demandant has not made Forcprifc, Br. Demand ol
the Name of 26. citCS L. 5. £. 4. I03. * ^ *

the Manor of

B. in B. he jhatl recover only thai which is in B. But fome e contra, and that Foreprife fliall be maH^
QujEic. Br. Demand, pi. 50. cites 9. E. 4. 17.

"^»

t^eVa>L 'fs
,4-

In Alfife, the Plaint was 0/ a Pent out of a Honfe, and the Tenantfaid
of anJcre (^f/ '';, 'ji

'^^
f^'"',

'! ^""'"^ "'^j'''^ " V^ tn Vtew Judgment if the Plain-

of Land, the tirt Ihall lay that tis a Houfe : And per Townfende, Sulyard, Brian and
^Tenant may Catcsby, the Tenant may vary from the Plaint as above, becauie the
fxythatitts Plaintiif did not liiew what Thing Ihall be charged. Br Pieadines olan Acre ot ^g ^.j^gg 2 H. 7. 4.

^ ' '^

U cod; Judg- ' ^
me.it of the Plaint. Ibid But per Vavifour and others, the Plaintiff fhall not fay that the <7i
nements are other than the Tenant has faid. Ibid.

fn'pMs'^''" J- ^"-^'^^ agai"Ji^- and M. his Wife, Executrix ofJ. S. of L. faylor^

by the Name "^^ Defendants p/tf^^ ^ Recovery againji them by W. R. by the Names ofG
ofii;ookkri). and M. his mje. Executrix of J. S. of L. Barber-Surgeon, and that Ultra
(iJointrfale, that Sum they had nothing &;c. Upon Demurrer it was adjudged no

tTe Wor?''
^^^^' ^^^^"^^ '^'^'^y ^"°^ "° Averment that J. S. 'Taylor and J.S. Barber-

p^diB.-was
Surgeon were the fame Pcrfon. Cro. £. 127. Hill. 31 Eliz. B". R. Hooper

alfo omitted. V. Gomcrfal & uxor.^

In Trefpafs 6. In an Aftion ofAfauIt and Battery, and declared that hefo threatned
for Battery of his Life that he dared nut go about his Bufinefs. The Defendant pleaded

pn qmdSer- ^'^ ^Jf^"'^ ^" ^^•"j ^"^ ^^'^^ nothing as to the Threats. This was held
vitium amiftt. good on Error brought

i and Judgment was affirmed, becaufe the men-
The Dcfeii- tioning the Threats was only to inforce an Increafe nf Damages audwas not
A^rMjttfiified theSnbJianceoftheAifton. Mo. 705. 705. pi. 983. Penl-uddock v Er-

as in De-
fence of his

Poffenion, hnx. faid nothini^ as to the Lofs of Service. Upon a Demurrer, Bridgman thought the Plea not
good, and that this was no Anfwer to the Declaration, by reafon of the faying nothing to the Lofs of
Service. But Houghton e contra, becaufe the Lofs of Service is only a Confecjtience of the^Battery fo that
the Juftifying the Battery is a fufficient Anfwer to the Lofs of Service, the Battery being the Principal
And of this Opinion was Coke Ch. J. The Plaintiff had Judgment. Roll R. 393. Trin 14 Tac B R
Norris v. Baker.

• * J •

7. An Ejeifment was brought as ofa Leafe ofLand at Common Law, and
the Plea ot the Defendant proved that the Land was Copyhold. And ad-
judged for the Plaintiff that the Plea is ill ; tor there is not any Confef-
lion and Avoidance of the Leafe alledged by the Plaintiff! Cro. £ 728
Mich. 41 and 42 Eliz. C. B. Kenfey v. Richardfon.

fref^afs was %, An Aaion was brought for Trefpafs Cum Equis, Bobus, Vaccis &c
:%':LZ The Defendant ;V^/A^^> two Horfes, and faid nothing of the Refidui
do to the z'yth This was held ill, and Judgment for the Plaintiff: Cro. J. 27. Pafch. 2
ofJune. The Jac. B. R. Thornel v. Lalfels.
Defendant

jufUfiedfrom the Sth of May to the aforefaid Zjth of fuue, and fo/jyy nothing of- the four lafi Days This
was held ill, and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Cro. J. 27 Thornel v. Laffels. So Trefpafs was
brought for Entry into Houfe and Lands. Defendant pleaded a Leafe of the Houfe, but faid nothing as to
the Lands mentioned in the Declaration ; and it was adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cro. J. 204. Hill t

Jac. B. R. Stodden V. Harvey. '
'

'"

9. In Trefpafsfor breaking his Clofe, and carrying away two Cart-loads of
Timber-^ the Defendant made Title to the Clofe &c. and that he took the Tim-
ber: PlaintifFdemurr'd becaufe Defendant yr?/</ nothing to the two Load of
Timber ; for the Declaration did not fet forth that the^Timber was grow-

ing
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ing on the Land, neither did the Defendant fay that it was, nor has he

juftified the taking it for Damage Feafant. And becaufe neither Plaintiff

or Defendant ihewed that the I'imbcr was growing on the Land, Haugh-
ton J.

faid that the Plea is no Anfwer as to the Timber; Chiod tuic

eoncelfum per tot. Cur. Roll R. 406. Trin. 14 Jac. B. R. Denfe v.

Denfe.

10. 'frefpafs was brought of Affault^ Battery and Imprifonmcnt^ on f/f?^ And v.-hcr

hji Day of Oftober 6 Car. at W". &c. The Defendant;"///?//^W by a Warrant
^J^ J'^f^"/'

from the Sheriff'on a Siipplicavit, and that thereupon he arrelted the Plain- that <7^w-
tiif the 2 1 It September &c. Exception was taken, that the Plea did not grrjfio, hifuit.

anfwer the Time in the Declaration, viz. the lall Day ot Oftober, nei- c>i- frxdul.

ther by Anfwer nor by Traverfe. But it was anfwer'd. That the Juftiji- "r"'" """^ "'

cation was of an Acf ui thefame County, andjullifiedcillthe Time in the Ds- "nfiahaTtar

claration-y and therefore the' it agrees not with it in the Day, hntcon- and which

dudes .^i£ eji eadem I'ranfgreJJio, is good enough, the Day not being ma- ^5';^ veiy

terial. And all the Court were oi the fame Opinion. Cro. Car. 228. '!''''-'''ent^

Mich. 7 Car. B.R. Tyler v. W'all. in°the Dc-
claration.

Exception was taken that the Plea in Bar was ill, by not anfuei-ing to the Battery. But to this it was
anfwered, and fo refolved by the Court in Hill. Term next following, that 'Tratiferejpo prxdiHa is an

./^rifij.er to the ff^'hole. Lev 51. Pafch 15. Car. i. B. R. Prideaux v, Webber. S P. and it was held

by the Court to be good enough, either if it be conddered that in Battery the Time is not material,

and therefore the Plaintiff may lay it at any Time, and fo, tho' the Defendant juftifies another Dav,
it (hall be intended the fame Battery ; Or clie, there being that Word (Prsedict. ) to the Day and Year
of the King miftakcn, it fhall be furplufage and void. Freem. Rep. 212. Mich. 16 ;6. C. B. pi.

219. Anon.

11. In an Aftion of Allault, Battery and Imprifonment, till the Plain- Nowhere the

tiff had paid 11/. \o s. the Defendant pleads And jiijltfies by Reafon oi an •^,T^r"1'"?'^„

Exectnton, and a Warrant thereupon for 1 1 /. and doth not mention the DctuninV"
10 s. And upon Demurrer for this Caufe Judgment was given for the by Virtue of

PlaintllTupon the firll Opening, becaufe it appeared the Defendant took ^ Recovery

more than was warranted by the Execution. 2 Mod. 177. Hill. 28 & ^'^'' ^ '*',''*

29 Car. 2. C. B. Harding v. Feme. fnd not^iing

as to the Re-
fidue, it was looked upon as a Fault incur.able. Sed Adjornatur. Freem. Rep. C-^.di,. Mich. i6;2.

Collfiierd v. Jacklbn.

12. In Debt upon a Bill obligatory, the Plaintiff fet forth the Coz/rt'/-

iion, that if within three Months it poiildfiifficicntly appear before the Lord

£. i3c. that a Horfe called Cripple was not his proper horfe, that then the

Defendant would do fo and fo ; and fiid that within the three Months it

did fufficiently appear to the Lord B. Sec. that the Horfe called Cripple

was not his proper Horfe. The Defendant pleaded that the Horfe called

Cripple was his proper Horfe. It was refolved that the Plea in Bar was

infufficient, and no Anfwer to the Declaration. 3 Lev. 240. Mich, i

Jac. 2. C. B. Beayne v. Beal.

13. In Trefpals for taking a Cow, and the Juitification is of taking

oi 2i Heifer ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff, becaufe the Bar does not

anfwer the Declaration. Lutw. 1355. Hill. 2 & 3 Jac. 2. Mellor v.

Bocking.

14. \r\.'9<.t^\t'^\niox taking EonaCatalla ^ Averia S:c. the Defendant

mside Cognizancefor the taking of Averia only, for that a Rent-charge of

100 1. per Ann. was granted out oi' the Lands &:c. payable Halt-yearly

at Michaelmas and Lady-day,and that 33 /. Parcel of 50 1, for half a dear's

Rent beingbehind and unpaid, hediflrained ; and fo juliihes the Taking, and

Inde petitjudicium&Retorn. AveriorumBonorum & Catallorumprsdid.

Upon a Demurrer to this Avowry, it was held to be infufficient, becaufe

he did notpew when the other I'j I. was paid to make up the half V'ear's

Rent ; belides, the Aftion was brought for taking Bona Catalla & Ave-

da, and Defendant ai'ozucd the taking 0/ Aver. a only, which is an Anfwer

5 E onlv
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onlv for the live Cattle, and not lor the whole: And lor thcfe Reafons

the Plaintift'had Judgment. 4 IVlod. 402. Hill. 6 W . & M B. R. Hunc
V. Braines.

U
(E) y^t ivhat Time Defendant muft plead.

\V.BT upon OhVigattou of zo I. againji Executor-, the T>efendant

pleaded Plene adnnmfiravit, and {o to ilTuej and at the Niji Prius

*Orig (jour) when the * Jury appeared, the Defendant [aid that this Inqueji ought not to

he taken ; (or alter the lajt Continuance the Plaintiff had recovered 10 /. Par-

cel of the Demand at D. in the County cf E. Judgment ot'the Writ ; which

Plea was recorded by the Juftices, and the Inquell difcharged
;
quod no-

ta, at the Day of the Nili Prius. Br. Jours, pi. 50. cites 5 E. 4. 138.

Not before 2. Defendant cannot plead before Declaration made in any Cafe. Br.
Declaration Dette, pi. 171. cites 21 E. 4. 37. per Pisot.
entred. quod > f I T 3 / r &

Nota bene inde. Br. Count, pi 70. cites S. C.

For a Judg- j. If the Defendant doth not plead according to the Rules of the Conrt^ fb

C!^"^ .".P°" ^ that the Plaintiii may enter Judgment npon a Nil dicit, yet it' after the

for Want of Rit^^s ^'''^ out^ the Defendant do put in his Plea into the OlHce before the

Plea, but in Plaintiffhath entered his Judgment^ this Plea is to be accepted, and the
this Cafe Plaintitfought not then to enter his Judgment ; and therefore it behoves

pr^
^

H f
^"o™'^s "^o be vigilant in their Practice. 2 L. P. R. 298. Tit. Pleas &c

fuch a^udg- ^"i^^s 21 Car. B. R. &Hill. 23 Car,

ment fliould

be entered, it would be in facto a falfc and irregul.ir Judgment ; and therefore the Court will not

fufter him to enter it. 2 L. P. R. 29S, 299. Tit. Ple.»s &c.

4. When the Court doth oriy^r one to ^\t3.d forthwith, it is to be un-

derltood that he ihall plead in fuch convenient 'tune atter as the Court fhall

judge reafonable ^ but if it be Injlanter, then he mull plead the fime Day.
Mich. 22 Car. B. R. For the Law accountetb Things which are done in

convenient Time to be done withoucDelay. 2 L. P. R. 300. Tit. Pleas &c.
5. Ifthe Defendant will plead a dilatory Plea, he muit plead it upon the

giving of the ftrji Rule in the Office for the Defendant to plead, and he
muft plead a Plea in chief after the fecond Rule given in the Office for the

Defendant to plead ; and this is the Reafon that Judgment cannot be en-

tered againlt the Defendant for Want of a Plea until the Time given by
the two Rules to plead be palt. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. But if he then put

in a dilatory Plea, the Plaintiffmay move the Court for him to plead as

he will fland to it. 2 L. P. R. 309.

6. If the Plaintiff's Attorney deliver an iniperfeii Declaration to theDf-

fendant's Attorney, and he accepts of it, yet he is not bound to plead until

the P/^J/^/f/jf' hath perfefted his Declaration. Mich. 1649. B. S. Pafch.

For until it be perfected it is no Declaration ; but he may well demur if"

he thinks fit, which is the ufual Practice. 2 L. P. R. 3 lo. Tit. Pleas &c.
For the 7. If an fiiiwn be brought /;/ the Sheriff's Court m London, or MarpaPs
Court will Court in Southwark, and be afterwards removed by Habeas Corpus into this
not

g''^|j^jj^^ Court, the Defendant ought to plead the fimeTerm theCaufe is re;novedi

an"^Advan^ and proceed to a Trial. 2 L. P. R. 311. cites Hill. 1649. B. S. 9 Feb.

tage by the

removing the Caufe hither, to delay the other Party in the Courfe of his Proceedinf»s, which would be,

if he fliould not be compelled to plead the fame Term the Caufe was removed ; Alio he is fuppofed to

have fufficicnt Notice of the Caufe of Aftion, that appearing in the Plaint levied in the inferior Court;

fo that he may have Time enou'h to provide for his Plea during the bringing of his Habeas Corpus

and his putting in of Bail, and die Plaintiff's declaring and givi:ig of Rules to plead. 2 L. P. R. 311.

8. If
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8. It a. Dtclaration be delivered to the Defendants Attorney, or put For the

into the Office after the EJfotgn Day oi the Term, the ]3elend:int cannot !^^'™ ^^^

be compelled to plead to try it that Term, but he oiipht to plead to enter. ruPA^'i^^"
. P. R. 314. cites 1652. B. S. tion was de-

livered, and
U cannot be accounted a Declaration of the preceding Terra ; for the Effoiffn Day is part of the Term
2L. P. R. 314. tit, Pkas&c.

9. It was agreed by Glyn Ch. J. Trin. 1657. That if one be fued in
an Action of Trefpafs and Ejettment by Original., he needs not to plead
until the Original be fhewed him, if he hath demanded Oyer of it be-
fore the Rules are out. 2 L. P. R. 299. tit. Pleas &c.

10. If a Caiife doth continue jour Terms., inithout Profecittion kfcre IJfue S. P. z L P-

Joined, the Defendant is to have a Terins Notice to plead &c. before Judg- R. 501, 502.

ment can be entered by Default ^ if after Iffue joined., a 'Term's Notice of 7
—^^'^^^

Trial. Per Magiltrum Livefay & al. &c. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. 2 L. P. R. 1^1^^-"^
236. tit. Notice. >^oti«,'and

11. It a Man be hound by Recognizance to appear the firjl Day of the not hy Ac-

Term., and is charged upon his Appearance 111:1th an hiforination, in Cafe ^'=P"tion of

the Information be laid in Middlefex the Party has Time to plead during MoV"-^"
^

all that Term., fo that it cannot come to Trial in the Ternii but in Cafe it Mich.V
be laid in any other County, the Party ihall have Time to plead till the next Am. B. R.

Term ; For he is as much concerned to defend himfelf in thofe Cafes as in f-e<'aultv.

any civil Aftion ; and lince the Law allows him Counfel, the Law allows -''''

him Time likewife to confult with them ; For not to allow the Means of
Defence, is to take away the Subjefts Defence ; othcrwife it is o'i^ capital

Offences: But Note, in thefe Cafes there is no Counfel. 2Salk. 514.
Mich. I W. & M. B. R. Anon.

12. Alfo where the Party comes in by Cepi Corpus, or upon anOutla-^'ry, A DifTcrencc

he fhall plead prefentlv, for then he has been guilty of a Contempt; Per j"^
^"^f"

^'^'.

Cur. contrary to the Cafe of the 7 Bifliops. 2 Salk. 514. Mich, i W^. & oll'coml's'n
M. B. R. Anon. uunTop

Corpus in Cv.f-

tody, he muft plead hijfarler ; Secui where he has been bnrkii and comes in upon the Cepi ; but fuie
there is no Recfoi for tliis Difference ; for tlie Return is the fame in both Cafes ; and the Party ouf'hc
not to be the harder ufed becaule he couid not iiad Bail ; Per Holt. 12 Mod. 572. Pafch. 12 V\'. 3.

Anon.

13. Upon a Habeas Corpus rcturnalle in Michaelmas Term, if the Dccla- ^^ in Eafer

ration be delivered before Crafiinum Anmiarum, the Defendant muit plead %^^"V
'^'.''^^

to try, hut upon a Cepi Corpus he is only to plead to enter. 2 Salk. 515. hedet-er°d
Mich. 8 W. B. R. Hall v. Egglelton. letorc JU,:j:

P.iJIIa, the
Defendant on a Habeas Corpus muft plead to try ; But upon a Cepi Corpus, to enter only. Ibid.

14. Upon a Declaration filed againft a Priibner or a privilcg'd Perfon,

the I)efendant fhall have Liberty to plead in Abatement at any Time dur-
ing the 8 Days Rule : But where a Declaration is delivered or filed

before £llc)ign Day of the Term, there the Defendant mult plead in A-
batement within the firll 4 Days of the Term, and not after the End of

4 Days whether Rules are given or no. 2 L. P. R. 320. tit. Pleas &c.
cites Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R.

15. If a Declaration be delivered againft cne in Cii/iody, he fhall have
the whole Term to plead m Abatement, z Salk. 515. Mien. 8 VV\ 3. £. R.
Anon.

i6. If Judgment in EjeBment he ftgned in Country Caufe^/or "w.int of a
Plea, but no PojjeJJion delivered, a Judge in his Chamber at any Time be-

Ibre the Aflifes may compel the Plaintiff to accept a Plea j but if Polfel-

fion be delivered, he is without Remedy ; per Holt Ch.
J.

2 Salk. 516.
Mich. 9 ^\^ 3. B. R. Anon.

I". It
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17. k was mov'd for an Imparlance till the next Term, becaufe the

Defendant was an Officer of the Court^ aad the Bi// zcas not Jiltd againft

him, fo as to give him 8 Days within 7trr,i to plead ; but the Court held.

That the Day of the Bill filed is one Day^ lb that the Plaintitf may give

Rules that Day ; alio they agreed. That Sundays and Holidays are to h
reckoned in : And the Clerks (aid, it was ftiffictent that he had four Days
in 'Term; quod Curia concelfit. 2 Salk. 517. Trlii. 11 W. 3. E. R. Pal-

more V. Serjeant Goodwin.
18. Mr. Clerk faid. That antiently there were two Rules given, both

four-Day Kules :, the ill was, Jd refpoiidendum^ the zdi^ Ad refpondcndum

pcniuptoriej which two were now turned into one S Days Rule. 2 Salk.

517. Trin. 11 W. 3. B. R. Pafmore v. Serjeant Goodwin.

19. In a common Aftion of Ti-efpafs, the PlaintilF^^w^ his Judgment

for want of a Plea j the Defendant after lerm and btjore the J^ffifcs offered

him a fpecial Plea, or to plead the general Ijjue, provided the Plamtift' would

confent to enter into a Rule, that he fhotild at the Trial he allowed to give

fpecial Matter in Evidence; the Plaintiff'TeMhd and executed a Writ of En-

quiry : And now it was moved, that upon paying Colls the Judgment
might be let alide and the Plaintiff' obliged to accept the Plea and go to

Trial, the Plea being fair and containing fpecial Matter of Title. The
Motion was granted ; For per Holt Ch. J.

wherj the Defendant's Plea

was 3. fair Plea, and no Delay affe[ied, we will interpofe^ othcrwife where

a Plea contains fpecial Matter that is queilionable, and was deligned to

draw the Plaintiff' to demur. 2 Salk. 518. Pafch. 12 W. 3. E. R. Wood
V. Cleveland.

20. There was a Queftion if a Man appears vobuintarily before Menfcni

PafchiC in Ealler Term, whether he be obliged to plead to enter ? Sir Samuel

Allrey and I'^r Clark were of Opinion he was not. But per Holt Ch. J.

there is no diiierence between a VoluntaryAppearance and an Appearance

upon a Cepi Corpus ; For a voluntary Appearance is not good, unlels a

Writ has been taken out^ and there is noRealbn for it; For if the Plain-

tiff' be content with a voluntary Appearance in Eafe ot the Defendant,

there is no Reafon why the Plaintiff' Ihould be in a worle Condition than

if he had arrelted him*. Let the Rule be, If a VV^rit be taken out, and

the Defendant agrees to appear, hcjball appear and plead according to the

Return of the Writ, and tf the Return be before Menfein Pafch^, he pall

plead to enter; but if no VV^rit were taken out he Ihall not be obliged

to appear ; but if a Writ were taken out returnable after Menfem PalchjB

he Ihall have an Imparlance till next I'erni. 2 Salk. 518. Trin. 12 W^. 3.

B. "R. Anon.

21. In the Court oiCommon Pleas,upon a fpecial Capias iffued forth with

the Caufe of A6lion therein expreffed the Defendant is, by the Rules of

that Court, to appear and plead in one and the fame Term. But it is not fo

in the King's Bench, -where the Suit commenced by Bill; for there he hath

Liberty to imparl to the next Term. But the Practice is the fame in the

King's Bench with that in the Common Pleas where the Action is by O-
riginal: And the Reafon of it is that when it is by fpecial Original,- the

Declaration is compriled in the Writ, which is not fo in a Latitat.

L. P. R. 86.

22. If one he fued upon an Obligation, he cannot be compelled to plead

before he hath Oyer of the Condition of the Obligation, and a Copy (it re-

quired) to be made at his own Charges, becaufe he cannot tell what to

plead till he knows for what he is fued. z L. P. R. 323.

23. If one be fued by Original Writ, he mult plead the fkme 7'erm in

which the Original is returned , if the Detendant be arrelted by a Capias.,

containing in it the Caufe of Ailion exaftly as the Original is, if fuch Ca-

pias be returnable the fame Term with the Original: But whenfoever

the Capias is returnable, the Defendant muft plead within jour Days if re»

quired ; and the Reafon thereof is becaufe the fpecial Matter is contain-

ed in the Writ whereof the Defendant has notice upon the Arreil. 2 L.

P.R. 324. z^Biit
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24. But it is not fo where one is fued hyLatitat orBill of Middlefex; lor if

hey be De Placito Tranfgres, yet the PJaintifF may declare in Debt or

w hat other Aftion he will: Bun in the other Cafe the Declaration mult
not vary from the Writ ^ if it does, the Defendant may plead in Abate-
ment. 2 L. P.R. 324.

2 S- It" a Declaration be delivered the Day before the lajf Day of a 7'crm^

the Defendant has 2 Days in the next Term to put in an AnlWer ; for he
ought to have 4 Days in Term

;
per Cur. 12 Mod. 231. Mich. 10 VV. 3.

Anon.
26. Judgment and Execution thereupon were fet afide, becaule the Plea

was put in before JudgmentJigned. 12 Mod. 248. Mich. 10 W. 3. Baker
V. Chandler.

27. If Scire Facias be returned ferved, and the Defendant has an AB
of Parliamentfor his Difcharge^ and omits to come and plead it, he has for

ever lolt the Advantage of it
;
per Cur. 12 Mod. 441. HiJl. 12 W^ 3.

Anon.
28. Thofe that come in rn a * Habeas Corpus or Attachment muft plead * 5- P- In

the fame Term without Imparlance, giving the ordinary Rules, which ^^o^""*^, °^

are 8 Days ; per Alton. Cumb. 3. i Jac. 2. B. R. '^^\ ^^J^^-

ordinary
Charge the Plaintiff hath been put unto by fb bringing him in. 2 L. P. R. 298. cites zi Car. B. R.

29. Where a Man is brought in Cuftody to anfvver an Information^ he
mult plead Inltanter. So upon an Attachment, if non ell Inventus be
return'd, he mult plead Inltanter ; but if he is not taken, but cotncs in vo-

luntarily before the Return of the Writ, it feems otherwifciper Sir Sam.
Altry. Cumb 310. Hill. 6 W. 3. B. R. Hains's Cale.

30. TheQueltion was. What Time the Defendant has to plead after

Appearance to the Exigt Facias ? The Court held, that he muji plead Injian-

ter. And tho' it was objcfted, that if the Appearance were to an Exigi
Facias returnable the lalt Return ot any Term, the Deiendant would
have no Opportunity of applying to the Court to bring in Money, change
the Venue or other Matter ; but in Anfvver to that it was laid, that the

Defendant might, if he had any Reafon, apply to a Judge lor Reliet,

but that tlie Court would not without manitelt Reafon delay the Plaincirt"

after the Defendant had llood out fo many Procelles. Rep. of Pra£t. in

C. B. 18. Mich. 6 Geo. i. Aplin v. Chambers.

31. It was held by the whole Court, that a Plea in Abate7ncnt is void
if not delivered "wtthin 4 Days after Declaration deli\ered or left in the

Of.ce, tid Hu Rule to plead be given. Rep. of Pra£t. in C. B. 23. Trin.

7 Geo. 1. Anon.
S P X

32. A Motion was made the lalt Day of the Term to plead Ancient De-
j,^ ^ Vl^i

mefne^ but denied, becaufe it was not moved within the Time limited to Triii. 10

plead in Abatement, viz. within 4 Days after Declaration delivered or left Ceo. 2 Peafr

in the Office. Rep. of Praft. in C. B. 43. Hill, i Geo. 2. Holdtait v. " ^adtitle.

Carlton.

33. A Motion was for an Imparlance till A^ichaelmas 7'erm next, becaufe

the Declaration -zvas delivered lajl Michaelmas 'ferm, and no Plea called for
in 3 Ter7?/s, according to the Rule Mich. 1654. which was ordered by
the Court accordingly. Rep. of Praft. in C. B. 57. Trin. 3 Geo. 2. Cole
V. Pmnell.

^ _
Juii^metit

34. It is ordered, That upon all Procefs fued out of this Court, return- was finned

able the firfi or fecond Return of any Term if the Plaintiff" declares in *^'''''; fhe Ex-

London or Middlefex, and the Defendant lives zvithin 20 M/les of London, ^^"f
'^°

ihtt DefendantJhall plead ^jL'ithift ^ Days after fuch Declaration delivered after Dtcia-

whh'jut any Imparlance 5 and fach Declaration may be delivered De Bene cffe.
rati 71 delrjer-

And in Caie the I'lainrilf declares /;/ any other County, or the Deiendant
'"^Z.' ''V^'"

lives above 20 Aiiles frcm London, the Deiendant lliall plead vithin 8 Days o'eUndant
after the Declaration delivered, without any Imparknce ; and in detault living akie

of pleading as albrefaid, the Plaintiff may lign his judgment. Rules t-iventy .Uilei

&c. in C. B. Mich. 3 Geo. 2. 1729.

^^ 35- A
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*

freni Urdon. The Court 'aid it was their Intent that the late Rules fliould extend to Declarations deli-

vered to Attoniics as well as to Declarations filed in the Office Dc bete cfle, and Notice thereby deli-

vered to Defendants ; and let jfide the judgment Ken of Pradk, 94 Mich. - Geo. 2. Lazonby v Brad-

jey A Motion to fet afide a Judgment, becauie the Plaintitt did not Jl ny j'cur Dayi for a Plea a}ter

theei9,ht Diys fjr -'^ppe'trance zi"rc e'xpire^i, bat ll<^nin;^ his Jiidgmenr the fame D.iy that he entered the

Appearance tor t^e Defendant, which was the 9th r)ay ; But it appearing that the Declaration had been

£)e bene efje, and that the Rule to plead was out before the Appearance entered, the Court denied the

Motion. Rep. of Pra6t. in C. B. 9J. Mich. 7 Geo. 2. Charlton v. Hankcy & Alfop.

Ibid, cites 3 5- A Mocion was to fet afide a Judgmentfigned the Morning next after the
Mich. i-;^. jyay givcti by a Judge's Order for time to plead. TheCourc were of Opi-
^
M Tan!"'

"io";) ^^'^-^^ '^''"^ -''''> given by the Judge mult be intended a whole Day,
and that this was inlarging the Rule to plead one whole Day, and there-

lore Plainciit" could not hgn his Judgment till the opening ot' the Office

in the Akcrnoon ot the next Day alter the Day given by the Judge was
expired. Rep. of Praft. in C. B. 67. Mich. 4 Geo 2. Heme v. Chapman,

pp,, „f 36. In Ejectnicnti Declaration wasofEafter Term to appear in Trinity. It

Pra'ct. in C was moved to Lc at Liberty to plead Aficicnt Denicfiie. A Rule was made to

B. 105. S. C. i];iew Caufe^ upon ihewing Caule it was inlilted lor Plaintiff, that the Plea

being to the Jurifdi^ioii ot the Court is a Dilatory and ought to have been

pleaded "wttkin the firfi four Dajs of this Term j and of that Opinion were

the Court, and dilcharged the Rule. Sir George Cooke quoted 2 Gales
* Rep. of in Point determined in this Court, * IpOiOfaft l3» CijnrltCn, Hill, i Geo.
Praft. in C. ^ ^^^^ OSmgljam 13* 'Barfeer, Trln. 2 Geo. 2. Notes in C. B. 232. Trin.
b. 43- i-- ^-

^ ^ 8 Geo 2. Smith v. Roe.

37. The P/i«;>;//^ having entered an Jppearaiice for the Defendant ac-

cording to the late Statute yi'/tY/ a Declaration againll him, and gave a

Mule to plead, and fome Days after ferved the Delendant with Notice of
the Declaration ; the Court held that the Rule was irregular, lor hpculd
not have been given till after the Notice -xas ferved, the Declaration being

well delivered from the Time oi' Notice only. Rep. ot' Praft. in C.-.B.

III. JVlich. 8 Geo. 2. Grey v. Sanders.

„ . , 3S, The Declaration was of Michaelmas 7'erm laft pall, and the Defen-

Rep! of ^^>i^ pleaded in Abatement the fourth Day "Vi'ithin Hillary Term then next,

Pratir. in C Without a Special Imparlance. Plaintiff' demnrrd to the Ple.i, and Defen-
B .79.— S- P- dantjoined in Demurrer j whereupon Plaintiffmade up the Book -uuith a Ge-

M^'^-h'^r
^'^''^^ Imparlance, and the Caule was fet down in the Paper to be argued.

2 Threlkcld ^^ was moved 'lor the Delendant, that the General Imparlance might be

V. Goodfel- llruck out of the Paper Book^ infilling that the firft tour Days ot' Hil-
low. l;iry Term were £x Gratia, and that Defendant might then plead as of

Michaelmas Term before. The Motion was oppofed by Plaintiff, and no
Rule was made ; the Court declaring that in this Cafe the Defendant

could not plead in Abatement without procuring Special Imparlance. Notes in

C. B. 238. Mich. 9 Geo. 2. Napper v. Biddle.

39 Rule to Ihew Caule why Delendant Ihoud not have Leave to plerfd

a Tender as of laji Term, notwithfianding the General Imparlance given by

Plaintiff'. Objetted by Plaintiff's Attorney, that Defendant ought to

have applied on the firlt Day of the Term. Per Cur. he comes Time e-

nough within the firll four Days. Rule ablblute in the Treafury. Janu-

ary 27. Notes m C. B 252. Hill. 12 Geo. 2. King v. Nichols.

40. Defendant moved that Plaintiff may infert the true Day of filing

Bill, (viz. February 3. laft) in the Memorandum at the He.id of his De-
claration, and that Defendant might have Leave to plead a Tender of lafi

Term, the Declaration net having been delivered till after the Term. The
Rule to Ihew Caufe was made abfolute on hearing Counfel on both Sides.

Notes in C. B. 253. Eafter 12 Geo. 2. Potts v. Crefweil Attorney.

41. As to Rules to be obferved in C. B. in the Proceedings upon De-
claration,s againft Prifoners in County Gaols. And in what Time they muft

plead after Declaration delivered. See Rules &.. in C. B. Eafter 5 W. 3.

(F) n%it
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Ban-it.

(F) irhat Plea may be pleaded ajter Time to plead

Zrarited.o

I. /^N a Motion for Time to plead, the Court refufed to grant Time, ^
''' ^''"^- *

V-/ but on Terms that the Defendant ftould confent not to move the Treafurc v.

Court to change the Venue. Rep. of Pra£t. in C. B. 57. Trin. 3 Geo. 2, Sa- Wright.

bor V. Pott.

2. Deiendant had obtained an Order Jor Time to plead^ pleading an i[ftia-

hle Plea &c. and alxervvards pleaded in Ear to the Plaintitt 's A£iwn (imhtch

was upon a Simple ContraB a Jadgment eonfejfed upon a Boridfince the Order

for T'nne to plead made. Plaintiff moved to let alide the Plea; but the

Court, upon hearing Counlel on both Sides, were ot (Opinion, that as there

was no particular Refiratnt in the Order
.^
and as the Bond (whereupon the

Judgment was coaielied) might have been pleaded in Bar to this Aftion,

the Plea mult Itand. Notes in C. B. 231. Ealter 7 Geo, 2. Hughes v.

Pellet Adminiflrator.

3. A Motion was lor Leave to add the General IfTue to a Plea o'i Non Af-
iimpftt infra fex Jnnos, and v\^s this moved alter a Demurrer to the Plea.

The Court diichargcd the Rule to Ibew Caule, for they faid a Deiendant
cannot add to his Plea after a Replication or Demurrer. Rep. of Pratl. in

C.B. 114. Hill. 8 Geo. 2. Pierfon v. Ives.

4. Deiendant was allowed Time to plead, he pleading an iffuable Plea, -j^- - q
Thereupon he pleaded a 'tender ; The Plaintili" alter this Plea delivered b. 24;. S, C.

ilgn'd judgment; The Defendant moved to let the Judgment alide; But by Naj-ne of

becaufe a Tender is no illiiable Plea within the meaning of this Rule, Davcnhill v.

the Judgment was held good. See Rep. of Pra6f in C. B. 134. Mich. 10

Geo. 2. Daverlhill v. Barret.

5. A regular Judgment was let afide, and the Defendant had Leave to

plead an iffaable Plea^ but he pleaded the Statute of Limitations. The
Plaintiff moved to let alide that Plea, and it was granted; For where
the Defendant has had an Opportunity of pleading the Statute, but lets

Judgment go bv Default, and afterwards applies to fet alide that Judg-
ment, he fliall not be let in but upon Payment of Cy/fj, and pleading the

General Ifjhe. Rep. o)i Praft. in C. B. 139. Hill. 10 Geo. 2. Leaver v.

Whicher.
6. After a Judge's Order for 'time to plead., pleading an ifuable Pica., De-

fendant moved to plead Double Matter ; and the Queftion was, whether a

Rule for that Purpofe ought to be granted or not? The Court took Time
to conlider, and after conferring with the Judges of the other Courts,

gave Defendant Leave to plead doubly, pleading iffuable Pleas, and talc-

ing lliort Notice of Trial. Notes in C. B. 244. xMich. 10 Geo. 2. Leigh-

ton V. Leighton.

(G) Helped or aided hy the Plea, JJ^Uat is. Writ. De-
claration.

I. T F a Man pleads over, he Hull never take Advantage of any Slip com-

\_ mined in the pleading of the other Side, which he could not take Ad-
vantage of upon a General Demurrer y

per Holt Ch. J. 2 Salk. 519. pi.

18. Trin! 13 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

2. The Defendant pleads that the Plaintiff' bad a Co-esecutor, who was
;';; LiJ'e ^ind had releafcd to hiiii; and upon this they were at ilfue, and
fcund for the Plaintiff; and awarded he iLall recover, becaufe the Deien-

dant
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dant might ha\ e abiued the Aftion being brought by the Pkincift' alone,

and had waved it. Cro. El. 69. cites 9 Ld. 4.

3. "Trefpafs of Ecafis taken, the Dcjvndant [aid, that B. held the Land
where &c. of hivi by the Services ike ivhich H. leafed to the Plaintiff j'or

2earSy and for fo much Jlrrear he dtjlrained; xht Plaintt£ faid^that Riens

Jrrear^ and fo to iliue, and found lor the Plaintirf &c. and the Defen-
dant pleaded in Arreji ot Judgment; hecaiife it appears that the Plaintiff by

his Plea of Riens Arrear has conjeffed the 'tenure, and then cited the Stature

of Marlebridge cap. 3. That the Lord fhall therefore not be puniflied by
Redemption ; and by the Opinion of all the Jufticcs, for this Caufe, ani
alfo becaufe it appears by their Conufance in pleading, that the Delendant

is Lord, and i'o the iVrit [Ijidll not be Vi S Armin, and the Affirmance of it

by pleading Ihall not aid, but the Court ought to abnte the vVrit. "Br.

Repleader, pi. 36. cites 10 E. 4.7.

.h wlici-e 3
Of. In Debt, the Plaintiff counted upon a Leafe for Term of J'ears, the

Man ple.itis Defendant traverfed the Leafe, upon -which they '-s;ere at Ijjiie, and alter
ReU.xjc Mid

^j^^ Defendant confelfed the Affion, and then pleaded in Arrcft of luds-
l;e<lVJ !W -! , 1 ' 1 1-11 • • ,1- ; J J n/ it''
Place where ment, malnuich as the rlaintiri has not counted at -Juhat Place the Leale was
it was made, made, and io Jeotail, and yet the Plaintiif recovered by Judgment j For
and the

j.jjg jjefendant has pleaded in Bar, and denied the Leafe, fo the Count is

J/tTd?tAW good- ^'- Repleader, pi. 38. cites 18 E. 4. 17.

Kiellint

,

Uplication has made the Plea good. Ibid.the Re

5. In Detinue, it was faid by Pigot and Chocke for Law, that of foin-

tenancy, Several Tenancy, Mifnofmer, 'Taking oj Baron fendmgtheWrtt ^c
which proves the Writ only abatable, there it the Party pleads other Mat-
ter, and admits the Writ he ihail not have Writ of Error thereof after •

Contra of Death of the Defendant pending the Writ, he Ihall have Eiror

after ; lor by this the Writ was abated in Fa6t. Rr. Error, pi. 176. cireg

18 E. 4. 19.

6 Del't upon two Obligations, of which one was not then forfeited, for

the Day of Payment was not come ; the Defendant pleads to that a Re-

leife, and took no Advantage ot it, that it appeared it was not forfeit ; and

to the other he pleaded another Plea j and upon both they were at llliie ;

and found for the Plaintiff. And this Matter was alledged in Arreit of
judgment that it did appear upon the Obligation Ihewn, that the Day of
Payment was not yet come ; and lo the Plaintilt is not to have Judgment
upon it. But it was adjudged for the Plaintiff tor both, becauie the De-
fendant might have taken Advantage of it, but did not, but waved it,

and pleaded a collateral Matter which was found againfi him. Cro. El. 68.

Mich. 29 and 30. Elii. B. R. Frith's Cafe.

7. It has always been agreed for Law, that if Debt or Trover ^c. be

brought /or a Moiety, and the Defendant who is a Stranger plec:ds Nil de-

bet, this makes the Declaration good. Per Twilden
J. Sid. 49. Mich. 13

Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Cole v. Banbury.

8. Irefpafs for taking his Goods. The Declaration is not good without

faying that they were in Pcffeffwn cf the Plaintiff, or calling thetn S:ia : But
Defendant pleading that he took them out of the Hands of tlic Plaintifi^

and delivered them to the Conltable &c. has made the Declaration good,

fo that Plaintifimay well maintain this Action upon his Pofieliion, with-

out any Property. Sid. 184. Pafch. 16 Car. s. B. R. iirook v. Brook
& al.

S«inZifi< 9. A. is poflelTed of Black-acre, to which B. '^as no Manner of Right
.^

uponlnden- and A. deli res B. to releafe him all his Right to Bhck-acrc, and promifes

which there
^'"^ '" Confideration thereof to pay him fo much Moneys fore this is a'

wasaPenal- good Conlideration and a good Promile^ lor it puts B. to the Trouble of
ty, wherein making a Releafe. And tho' the Want of Averment^ that a Releale was
the Defen- made, would have been bad, ifdemurr'd to, yet it is now help'd bvsroing
dant did bind

' ^ '

^^^.f^^.
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over and Pleadins^. Per Kolt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 459. Pafch. 13 W. 3. in himfelF, if

Cafe ofThorp v. I'horp. ''' ''''^ "ot

perform all

the Covenants in the fuid Indentures ; and regularly in fuch Cafes the Way is for the Plaintift to fet forth

the Indentures, and to affign Breach of one of the Covenants in certain; and in Debt for the Pe-

nalty, he f.:iH federally that tl-e Dejericlant had broke all the Covenants in that Indenture, •without jleivwg

anyone in certjin ; the Del end.rnf pleaded a collateral Matter in Bar ; and adjudged the DeclaratDn had

been bad on Demurrer, hut that the Plea over-ruled it, tho' the Breach was double and incertain.

12 Mod. 466. In Cafe of Thorp v. Thorp. Cites 5 H. 6. 8. 9 H. 6, 16, 19. and that it

was fo adjudged in B. R. Pafch. 23 Car 2. Bernard v. Mitchel. i Vent. 114. S. P. 12 Mod. 459. in S. C.

A> if ore covenants that iffS- does fuch and fuch T'hin'rs, he will pay Wra fo much Money. J. S.

brings Aftion, and fays trenertilh that he performed all the Things ; this would be bad on Demurrer ;

but curable by pleading over. Per Holt. Ch. J. 12 Mod. 459. Pafch. 15 W. 5. In Cafe of Thorp
V. Thorp.

10. Where the Thing in its own Nature requires a Demand, a Bondfcr do-C<'o- C. -6.

ing thereof is not fbrteictd til) Demand. And in that Cafe the Defendant ^'"'"•j^.^^''-

mnft take Advantage of the Want of Demand, by pleading that he was^^^^'^ Chap-
always, and Hill is ready to pay it j for if he plead Performance generally, man.

and Plaintiff afiigns a Breach in his Replication, the Defendant ihall not

rejoin and allege V\ ant of Demand ; for that would be a Departure
j
per

Gould
i quod Holt concelTit. 12 Mod. 414. in Cafe of Levins v. Ran-

dall. Cites I Cro. 76. 77.

11. Error of a Judgment in the Court of Canterbury ^ Exception was
taken that it does not appear that the Jiirifdiffion of the Court ivas co-exten-

Jive with the City, and they alledge the Caiife of Aftion only to have arifen

within the City ^ but it was faid that the Defendant coming in and an-

fwering had waved that Advantage. 12 Mod. 536. Trin. 13 VV^ 3. Lan-
calter v. Lovelace.

12. Debt by Adminiitrator Cui adminijiratio delito modo commiffa ftiit j

Defendant pleads over. Per Cur. This had been bad if demurred unto,

but is now helped by your Pleading over ^ tor vou thereby admit he has a

Right of Suit, and is Adminiitrator. 12 Mod. 537. Trin. 13 W. 3.

Hail v. Bond.

(H) Amendment or Alteration of Fleas. In what Cafes.

I. A SSISE againfl a Man and a Woman ; the Woman pleaded in Bar, and

j[\ the Man to the Writ, that the Wcman was his Feme not named Feme ;

and they were adjourned upon the Plea of the Feme, and at the Day the

Man confels'd the Writ good, and his Plea falfe, and fo he may. Per

Cur. Br. Alfile, pi. 250. cites 23 Aff 4.

2. Trefpafs upon the Statute of Forcible Entry ; the Defendant intitlcd him-

fclf to an EJiatefor T'erm of Life, and prayed jiid of the King hecatife he tn

Rever/ion was within yfge, and in Ward of the King, and had Aid, but not

de Rigore juris ; and after Procedendo the Defendant pleaded Not guilty.̂ and

had the Plea, notwithftanding his Jiijiijication before ; quod nota. Br.

General Ilfue, pi. 18. cites 22 H. 6. 18.

3. jindh IS faid elfewhere, that in Jfjife and Trefpafs after fpecial Plea S.P.Be.For-

pkaded, and Replication made, yet the Defendant may waive them and '^''''^ Entry.

plead the General Ilfue
;
quod nota. Ibid. \^ H.'^T't-

In AfTi'e

the Tenant pleaded in Bar, upon which they were at Iffue, which was entered, ardyet the Defendant

came *after and wav"d the Hfue and took the general Iffue, and the Waving the firft Ilfue was enter 'd

of Record. Br. General Iffue, pi. 54.Jcites 54 H. 6. 29. * At another Day and in anotharTcrm.

Br. Iffues joines. pi. : 6. cites S. C.

4. In Detinue 'twas agreed that he who pleads a Bar may after relinqui/h S- P. Br.

it and plead the Genera/ IJJiie in any Aaion: And per Danbv Ch, J. he P'^f^'ng".
^ cG

'

mavl^'-^'9-"t«
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2 E 4. 15. may wage his Law, and relinquilh the Bar, and fo he did there, Br.

And it fliall g^^^ pi. 79. citeS 2 E. 4. 14.
he before the

^ j^^ hormedon the 7'enant vouched A. tvho entered into the Warranty, and
" '

•vouched B. and the Demandant, as to the third Part counter -pit aded the

Warranty, and to the reji granted the Voucher, by which the Vrocefs tjjued

againft the Vouchee, and againji the Inqueft, and at the Day the firji

Vouchee pleaded the Entry of the Demand into Part after the laji Conttnuance^

;

and therefore the Inqueit was dilcharged, and new llliie taken upon this

Matter ; tor by the new Illue the firlt Iliiie is waived. Br. inqucft, pi.

.38. cites 5 E 4. 116. y- r • J J •

6. In Ward the I laintiff'furmifed that the Jncejtor of the Infant died tn

his Homage; the Defendant fhewed a Gilt in 'Tail to ' i e Jncefor of the In-

fant abfque hoc that he died leifed in lee; and it was debated il he Ihall tra-

verfe the Jjying feiied in his Homage or not, and at the End of the Term

the Defendant would have amended his Bar ; and the Court would not fuf-

fer it. And Vavifor who was with another Delendant would have chang-

ed his Papery and the Court would not fufter it. Br. Office del &c. pi. 30.

Cites 2 R-. ^. i^

S. p. If it be 7. The Detendant may amend his Plea, although it be three Terms after

hut in Paper
jt was pleaded, if it be not entered, and he will pay Coffs. Mich. 22 Car.

Zt/mT B. R. But it mull be by Leave of the Court, becaufe it is againft the cora-

2; Car.B.R. mon Rules of Praftice, which they will grant it there be Caufe tor it.

For it is not 2 L. P. R. 300.
reafonable

. , • »

that the Court fliould grant him Favour to the Prejudice of the Party, who by this Amendment is put

to new Trouble and Charge ; hut if the Plea be entered ;« Parchment, and the Record made up, the

Court will not five Leave to amend it- 2 L. P. R. 506. ^ , ,• /^ . u n
Since pleading in Paper is now introduced, inftead of the old Way of pleading Ore tenusat the Bar

;

it is but reafonable, after a Plea to ilTue, or Demurrer joined, that uyon Payment of Cofts the I arties

fliould have Liberty to amend their Plea, or to vjaive their Plea or Demurrer while all the Proceedings are

in Paper. 2 Salk. 520. pi. 21. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon.

8. If one plead a Plea that is not good, and the Plaintiff doih demur

upon i t the Defendant cannot afterwards amend his Plea without the Plain-

tiffs Confent. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. For the Detendant fhall not take Ad-

vantage of his own ill Pleading to delay the Plaintiff, and to put him to

more Trouble and Charge than by the Law he may do. 2 L. P. R. 309.

But if he 9. //the Plaintiff's Attorney will confent unto it, the Detendant may
will not con- y^^yQ his Plea pleaded without moving the Court : By Roll Ch. J. 2 L. P. K.

nTtV"done- 3 1^. cites Trin. 1651. B. S.

mS'the Court ; For the common Courfe of Proceeding is not to be altered but by Leave of the

Courtf which upon Qufe Ihewn, the Court will fometimes give Way unto, if the doing of it be not

prejudicial to any Party. 2 L. P. R. 312.

10 A Man can never plead any Thing afterwards, which ht might have

pleaded at /ir} : For if a Man have a Rekafe, and an Aftion is brought

againithim, he cannot, after pleading the general Iffue, make Ufe ot this

Releafe • but he may at the Ntfi Prius plead a Releafe Poft Ultimim Con-

tinuationem placiti, which was made upon the Iffue joined: But vyheie a

Releafe is made after Verdiif, and before Judgment, the Detendant Icannot

plead this Releafe, but may bring his Audita ^lerela upon it. 2 L. P. K.

Butifthz
"

I'l But where there is a Paper-hook made up, the Defendant hzth four

Paper Book j) , f^ joi„ j„ ifue, viz. to pay the Plaintiff for the Entry ot what is his

livcrtdJofhe" Part ; and at the End of the four Days may, if he thinks f^t, wave thefpe-

Defendant's^ cial Pleading, and plead the general Iffue. 2 L. P. R. 3 2 1

.

t'ldellwith an IJfue ioined, the Plnntiff's Attorney may upon the Deliverv thereof give eight Days

Notice of Trial f but the Defendant's Attorney may, if he thinks fit, w,th,n four Days, Jlrjke out Et

tr^Jia. defendensfimiliter, &c. and put in a Demurrer to the Pta,nuS s FUjo.nderor Rephcatton. *^- ^^^
fzi But //the Defendant joins i^ the Ijfue, by paying for the Entry of hts Part, or pleads the general
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Iffue thereto, then the I'rial Jliall ^o on according to the Notice given upon the Delivery of the Paper-

Book. 2 L. P. R. 521. But if it be z Rejoinder in Demurrer in the Paper-Bock, and not an Iflue

there, although the Defendant at the four Days End ivaves his Demurrer, and fiends the ^^eneral fjjue
; yet

the Plaintiff's Attorney cannot give Notice of urial upon Delivery of the Paper Bosk, becaufe no IHue in Fadt
was then pined: So that if the Defendant will not, at the four Day's End, join in Demurrer, but
pleads the general Iflue, the Notice of the Trial mull be given but from the Time of his Pleading of
the general Iflue. 2 L. P. R. 521.

12. Before Joinder in Demurrer the Defendant may waive his fpecial Defendant

Plea, and plead the general Iflue. Per Cur. But if there be a Rule to
f^ff^p^^f^

plead, (o as to ftand by it, and the Defendant pleads a Ipecial Plea, as he uponhTRe-
may, and the PlaintitF demurs, the Defendant fhall not then waive, and Recognizance

plead the general IfTue. 2Salk:. 515. pi. 5. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Anon, of Ban Pay-
*'iU»m by the

Principal; to which Plaintiff replied Non-payment, and tendered an Iffue ; whereupon Defendant demurred
and PlaintiflF joined in Demurrer, moved for Confilium, and let down the Caufc in the Paper to be ar-

gued. Defendant afterwards moved to ivithdraiu his Plea, and plead Nut tiel Record of the Recognizance,
which was denied by the Court on hearing Counfel on both Sides. Notes in C. B. 23;. Mich.
5 Geo. 2 Handafide v. Wilfon.

13. Where a Plea is pleaded^ and the I_ffae is entered^ and the Record
made up to be tried at the Allizes, the Defendant cannot amend his Plea in

this Cafe without the Confent of the Plaintiif, and an Order of Court, be-

caufe 'tis entered upon Record. 2 L. P. R. 321. cites Mich. 8 W. 3.

B. R.
14. If the Plaintiff alters his Declaration after the Defendant hath plead-

ed to it, the Defendant may alter his Plea ; for by the Amendment of it

it may be fo altered in Matter that it may require a di.ierent Anfwer from
what was formerly pleaded. 2 L. P. R. 322. Tit. Pleas &c.

15. Upon a MoLion tor Leave to withdraw a fpecial Plea, and to plead

the general Ilfue, the Court declared it might be done the /^/«(? T^t/-^ with-

out Leave of the Court^ on Payment of Colts, unhfs the Plaintiff have re-

plied^ and then it mull be with Leave, and the J^efendant mult pay Colts.

Rep. of Prafl:. inC. B. 67. Mich. 4Geo. 2. Robinfon v. Simmonds.
16. Motion was for Leave to withdraw a fpecial Plea ofPlene Adminijlra- Notes in C

wY, and to plead Plene Adminijlravit generally, which was granted on Pay- ^- ^3°- ^-^

ment of Colts , but it was faid that ifthe Defendant had pleaded the general
y^here it

"'

JJJue, they would not let him withdraw that, and plead any other Plea, was moved

Rep. of Pra£l. in C. B. 96. 97. Hill. 7 Geo. 2. Martindale v. Galloway, that Defen-
dant might

have Leave jto withdraw his Plea of Tender, and plead tie general IJfue upon Payment of Colls, the
Court denied the Motion, becaufe this Alteration of the Plea would put Plaintiff to an Inconvenience,
the Money pleaded to be tendered being brought into Court. Notes in C. B. 231. Hill. 7 Geo. 2.

Rccvs V. Probart.

17. A Rule to fhew Caule why the Defendant fliould not have Leave to S. P. Tho*

withdraw his Demurrer, and plead the general Iflue ; the Plaintiff in-
-t wa-^object-

ilfled that it was not reafonable to give the Defendant that Liberty, flnce
piaintiff

'^

by the Demurrer he had admitted the Fa6t, and depended meerly on the that by this

Matter in Law ; but the Court were of Opinion that a Demurrer may be Means he

withdrawn^ ifthe Party come in a reafonable 'ftme^'on Payment ofCofls ; and |'3'1 ^leen de-

they gave Leave accordingly. Rep. of Praft. in C. B. 135. Mich. 10 ^vLlat hft
Geo. 2. Sherlock Executor v. Temple. Affifcs ; but

it appearing
that the Parties had been before a Judge, and that Defendant had offered to withdraw his Demurrer,
and plead the general IlTue 'time enough for the Plaintiff to have tried hisCaufe at laji Jjpfes, the Motion
was granted, l^otcs in C. B.. 243 S. C.

18. The Defendants /» Hillary Vacation pleadedfeveralfpecial Pleas, but

in the fame Vacation before Replications were delivered, withdrew thofe Pleas,

and pleaded the general IJfue. Per Cur. After a fpecial Plea pleaded, tho'

the Plaintiff has prepared his Replication, yet the Delendant may the

lame Term before the Delivery or filmg of the Replication waive hisfpe-

cial
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cial Pica, and plead the general Hllie without paying Colls. Rep ot Pra6t-

inC.B. 155. nil. 12 Geo. 2. Horsl'uli v. Greciiwoud and othcns.

19. Motion was made to withdraw his Pka of the general IfTiie, and

plaid thefume Be Novo, mid p.iy Money into Court the Defendant's Jttorney

happening to die tejcre l-aymtnt of Money nitoConrt, as ordered by Defendant^

and his Cierk having delivered the Plea ly AJiJiake ; Rule to flievv C.iufe
;

Caufe being fl-ewn the Court faid The Rules of the Court, are agaitilt the

Motion ; but in the Accident of Death the Rules mult bedifpenled with.

Rule abfolute. Notes in C. B." 254. Mich. 13 Geo. 2. Uflier and others

V. Edmunds.

By the

Courfe of

t!ie Court,

if the Plain-

tiff moves to

ameni his

(I) links as to Pleadings.

I. r li HE Court will not upon a Motion order the Defendant to plead

\^ peremptorily by a Day beiore tiie common Rules ot the Court tor

pleadmg be out. 2 L. P. R. 301. cites Mich. 22 Car. B. R.

2. If the Defendant do, ajter the 'term is ended, plead a frivolous Plea, to

the Intent to delay the Plaintilt^ and to hinder himfrom going to a 'trial at

the Afjizes, a Judge at his Chamber willfet ajide fitch a Plea, ^»^ order the

Defendant to pleadfitch a Plea as he willfiand to, or elfe to accept of a De~

wrtrr^r from the Plaintitf unto his frivolous Plea. Hil 22 Car. B. R. For

it is the Jultice of the Court to fpeed the Proceedings in Law, and to

bring Suits to Determination as foon as with Conveniency and Jultice to

all Parties it may be done. 2 L. P. R. 301. Tit. Pleas &c.

3. The Plaintiff's Attorney is not bound to receive a Plea for the De-

fendant/row any Perfon that it is not an Attorney. 2 L. P. R. 303. cites

Palch. 23 Car. B. R. Qusere.

4. An Officer of the Court ought not to refttfe a Plea, although it be not

put in in lime ; but the Plaintiff mult move the Court, and abide by their

Rule therein. Hill. 23 Car. B. R. P'or the Court, and not the Attornies,

are to judge of the Legality of the Proceedings in all Caufes depending

before them, as well as they are to determine the Matters in Law in

them. 2 L. P. R. 306.

5. If a Plea be put into the Office in due Time, it is well enough, al-

though it be not delivered to the Attorney for the Plaintiff Trin. 24 Car.

B. R. So that he may not enter Judgment for Want of a Plea j but it

is ufual for the Defendant's Attorney to deliver a Copy of the Plea to the

Plaintiff's Attorney, or to give Notice that a Plea is put into the OfSce.

2 L. P. R. 309. Tit. Pleas &c.

6. Upon a Motion betwixt lorifCOC and SritOlD, 'twas held by GlynCh.

J.
When Pleadings are made tip ana paidfor, they ihull be accounted as if

they were entered ; For the Entry belongs to Clerks in the Oliice, and
not to the Attorneys. 2 L. P. R. 314. Tit. Pleas &c.

7. How Rules to plead and declare, are to be entered, and when to be

given, fee Rules &c. in C. B. Mich. 1654. S. 15. And fuch Rules

fhall be out at Jour Days inclii/ive ot the Day wherein the fame were
given. Ibid.

8. Imparlances and Incipiturs are to be entered, or otherwife there fhall be

ajurther Imparlance of Courfe. And no Rule ihail be given to plead with-

out fuch Entry, unlets the Prothonotary give Allowance. See Rules
&c. in C. B. Trin. 21 Car. -j.. Reg. 2.

9. The Queltion was, W^hether there ought to be New Rules to plead

upon an Amendment ? Pew, Cl«rkot the Papers, faid, that if the Plea

was of another Term, there ought to be new Rules ; otherwife, it it be a

Plea of the fame Term; becaufe there is a Rule to warrant the Judgment,
Holt. Ch. J.

Anciently they did not plead Denovo alter an Amendment

;

thereiore
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iherefore giving Rules to plead again cannot be the ancient Courfe j Be- Declaration

caufe the Prattice ot pleading De novo is but of late introduced, but
^^l/^"^^^

with great Reaibn : When the Plaintijf'amends and gives an I??/par/ance^
Det'end.rnt'

s

there lliould be New Rules ; otherwiie not. 2 Salic. 517, 518. Trin. piea comes

II W. 3. B. R. Anon. ;,.',thePlain-

ntt need not

give new Rules to plead; but the Defendant mu(i plead ift convenient Time. ; Salk. 510. pi. :o.

Mich. 2 Anu. B. R. Anon.

10. 0» a Piece oi Stampt Paper tht Defendants fay they are Not Guilty

,

without delivering the Plea at length ; the Plaintiff ligned Judgment lor

want of a Plea. The Court faid it was no Defence j fb the Judgment was

held regular. Rep. of Praft. in C. B. 126. Hill. 9 Geo. 2. Albany v.

Griffin and his Wife.

11. The Defendant had obtained a Judge's Order for 7'ime to plead.

hat did not plead within the 'Time limited by the Order. The Plaintiff

Ijgned Judgment. It was objefted that no Rule to plead was given ^ but

the Court faid, that the Judge having given Time to plead, there was no

Occajfonfor a Rule j fo the Judgment was held regular. Rep. of PraQ:.

in C. B. 141. £aft. 10 Geo. 2. Dawfon v. Garth.

(K) Signed by a Serjeant &c. In what Cafes they

muft be.

1. T F there be a fpecial Plea, Replication, Rejoinder, or Demurrer,

j^ there mull be a Counfellor's Hand to it j Becaule it is fuppofed to

be advifed bv Counfel, who is to maintain it to be good, if it be dilpuced.

2 L. P. R. 324.

2. The Court refented the Number of frivolous^.'rff-/ Pleas which came
before them, faying. It was againlt the Duty of Counfel, and againll the

Statute of W. i. c. 29. and that the old Rule ought to be revived, viz.

That Counfel Jhould fet their Hands to the Books delivered to the Judi^es

,

which was anciently fo ordered, that the Court might not be troubled

with frivolous Pleas. 2 Salk. 517. Mich. 10 Will. 3. B. R. Anon.

3. Per Durefs was pleaded wit.hout a Serjeant's Hand. Upon which Oc-
calion a Queftion arofe, What Sort of Pleas were to have a Serjeant's

Hand ? It was held by the Court and fettled, that Comperutt ad Diem,
Son Jjfault DemeCne, Plene Admtnijlravit, Riens per Difcent, Ne unques Ex-
ecutor, Nul tiel Record, Per Mtnas, Per Dures, Infra cetatem & Solvit ad
Diem, need no Serjeant's Hand. Rep. of Praft inC. B. 41. Hill, i Geo.
2. Upton v Pullyn.

4. But Non Ajfumpftt infra fcx Annos muft have a Serjeant's Hand.
Ibid.

(L) The Mtimicr of gt'vhig a Plea, and of putting Pleas

into the Ofice, and keeping them there.

I. T) LEAS put into the Office are of two Sorts, general or fpecial
;

jf general Pleas are entered in the General Plea-Book by every At-
torney for his Client ; but thele are no Pleas, unlefs the Defendant's x\t-

torney do pay the Plaintiff's Attorney, upon demand, is. and 4d. or
2s. and 4d. (as the Caufe is) for entering his Plea and Warrant of At-
torney. Special Pieas are delivered in to the Clerks of the Papers, and

a H entered
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entered into the Book of the proper Peilon to whom they belong.

2 L. P. R. 309-

2. A CvioHralle Pica ought to he entered^ but that which is no Plea ought

not to be entered. Trin 24 Car. B. R. For a Colourable Plea is a Pica

until it be over-ruled. For the Court will not fpend Time to difpute Things
which are clear. 2 L. P. R. 309.

ForbytVie 3. Tlie Clerks of the Papers of the King's Bench ought not to fuffer

Pleadi-^t^s in
^j^g original Pleas brought into the Office to he delivered out of the Office,

ie S?'*' ^"^ ^"^y ^'^'" "^ ^^^"^- 2 L- P- R- 3 10- ^ites Mich. 1649. B. S.

Pleidingi

made up for the TlTue to be tiicd ; and if any Q.ieflion arife about altering of them, they are to be exa-

mined and rectified, and (if any Alteration bcj by the Picas in the Ollce, and not by any Copy of the

Plea. 1 L. P. R. 3 10. Tit. Pleas &c.

S. P per 4. When a fewra/P/f^ is pleaded, the Attorney ought to fet his Hand to

Holt Cb. J the Plea, or enter it in the Plea- Book., and pay for the Entry of it; and then
12 Mod 4.;6

^)^^ ^^^^J^. jg joined. But it he will not fet his Hand to the Plea, and pay

wV. Anor. ^^^ ^^^ Entry of it. Judgment may be entered for Want of a Plea ; For

. -And a
'

the Attornex's Hand, and bis paying of his Partfor the Entring of it, and
fpeciat Plea of the W^irraiit ot' Attorney, ijiiM-rants the Plea ; and before his Hand
hro Plea

jg ^g^. ^^ jj.^ jj. jg ^^ f\cx. So likcwife in the Cafe of a Paper-Book, the

but^ffrhe'' Defendant muit fet his Hand to it, and pay for the Entry of it. 2 L.

Party ac- P. R. 324. Tit. Pleas &c.
cept it V itli-

out infifting upon that, it will be well ; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 495. Paf^h. 13 W. 5. Anon.

For more of Plea and Pleadings in general, fee aiiatClTtent, HCpMCil=

tiOlt, and other proper Titles, difperfed throughout the whole W ork.

* For the % Pledges.
King s am O
the Party's

Ber.eft the

Plaintiff
"

ought to

that if^he^ be (A) fHjat PerfoHS ought to find Pledges.
nonfuited,

picTtsftaii
^* A ^ ^"^^"'^ flJ^W not t finti peiiffeis in Afnfe, 30 m* ^s.

be amerced ; .
* ^

and like wife, 'f the V.rdift finds againft him in any Part ; And this was grounded upon great Reafon,

That the Plaintiff fhould not trouble the King's Court or the Party witliout Caufc ; and if he did he
fhould be punifhed Per Cur. Cro J- 415- Hill. 14 Jac. B. R. Dr. HulTey v. More.

j- Not in Mortdancefior. Br. Pledges, pi. 29. cites V. N B. 195. i. An Infant fhall not find

Pledges. Cro. C. 16 1, Mich. 5 Car. B. R. Goodwin v Moore.

The Writ 2. The King Ihall not find Pledges ; For he fliall not be amerc'd. Br,

of the King. Pledges, pi. 29. cites F. N. B. 31.
Queen, or of

an Infant fhall not have the Claufe, Si fecerit te fecurum &c. becaufc they fhall not in thofe Cafes ba

amerced. 4 Inft. 180.

3. So of the .^uen for the fame Reafon. Ibid cites F. N. B. 16.

An Jitorney 4- Certain Perlons may find Pledges de Profequendo in Chancery^ as

or Clerk in Officers of the Court and Servants of the King, and Poor Afen, of which
Banco, who Mention fhall be in the Writ Et nifi &c. predift A. fecerit te fecurum de

ger there'by'
Clamore fuo profequendo per Fidem fuam quia Pauper eii tunc fummoneas

Jttachmeiit &c. Et hoc concellum crit cx Mandato Caucellarii. Ibid, cites the Re-
ef PWw/f.^c, giiter 228.
Ihall find

Pledges de Pi'ofeiiucndo, as well ai! a Stranger that fucs an Attorney ; and for Default thereof a Judg-
ment in Debt was reverted, notwichftanding divers Precedents were produced that an Atnrney need
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not, becaufe he is fuppofed always prefent in Court, and that the Words Si Qiierens fecerit te fecuiun)

&c are wanting in the Attachment of Privilege. But divers Precedents were that Pledges liad been
found. D 28S. pi. 53. Fafch. 12 Eliz. Floteman v. Bvgot.^ Cro. C. 91. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. S. P.

Wolfe V. Hole, ^^Hutt. 92. S. C. Het. 59. S.' C.

(B) In lahat ASiiom [or Cajes^ they ought to be found.

I* TiI5 a mxit 01 Eflrepement tO pUt t^t Pattp tO aitfUJCt tO flit €9
X ttepCUlCnt done Up IjtUl between Judgmenc and Execution, l)Z

OUffljt to fino It^leoSEiEi. 22c 3* 2, jj,

2* C|9irrot ot JulliceiEi fol. s* cap* ^. 3* Jt mas ornaiucti tijat

no aaiou iua0 rcceiiiatie in luogmcnt if Ije Ijao notj^roofprcfcnt of
l©itntU£gi 01 ot ottjcr COiuq;, nor tijat anj? fljouio oc coniycllea to
aitfiDer to a UBrit, nor to come to tvsz ^tctioa in tije Conrt of tije

Mmg ueftire 3uogt% ComuuiTarp, ccfoit tije aisoioer founo futctp of
tljE Damaffcs, anti to recorc tljc * Cjtpcnces if Ije fallen in l)i& * om cde
3i5lnint, ejrccpt Rccognijanccis of t foi^t i^icccsi, ^Mt^, €txti-- fpences\

fitiirionisiofa'.rifes, attaints. EtoiiicifiniS, aiio otijcc Calesi, luljiclj torig. oiia.

arc * ©nlP ajs ©fficeis of tlje lAino:. '4o toljic!) £Drt;inance lAtng V'^p^"="=^

ll). I, maoetijiS S3it!ijation m Jfa^our of poor paintifts, Cljat te lei

Iiicl) a0 ijao not lufliaent feurctp preftnt ajouio 11 prairafe nno office.

^bcartonial^c ^larigrpatcn to tturi^oiucr accoromff ton rcafouable 11 ^^'s (f"-

Caration. ©itse iiiiuem fof» 2u cap* 2» '„o"tf"y &
3» SnalPritOf Record-are ikias Loquelam fJIeUp^ OUfffjt tO U ^^'^""^'''^'^

JOunU, tl)o' tlje Plaint m tlje Inferiour Court oc onlp reauneO, ana
pieoges founo tljcrc before. Cr. 15 Car* 05* 3R* betmeen Grcfe

ann Bofcawen. jpet Curiam refolijeo*

4. In Replevin they were at V/^rti? «pc;/ the Pliice, and the Plainti_ff pray\l In Replevin

that the Dejend.:uit fjould gage Dehvirance ; becaule Adhuc detinet Averia ;
tf^eDefen-

and he was compelled to gage Deliverance, and to find Pledges to make p^'jo."'^')

the Deliverance i quod Nota. Br. Pledges pi. 9. cites 22 E. 3. 7. gaqe'^DcH-

ver/rnce,

where he avowed upon Count Quod Adhuc detinet ; and if he appears by Attorney his Jttorne\ fliall do

the like, or go to the Fleet. Br. Pledges, pi. iS. cites I H. 7. 1 1.

5. If the Plaint be removed by Pone or Recordare, the firft Pledges iliall

ftand
J
and if the Plaintiff be nonlbitcd he fliall be amerced. Br. Pledges,

pi. 24. cites 3 H. 6. 3. per Rolf!

6. In Debt the Dejendant tendered his La"s}^ and was compelled to find

Pledges of the Law, and Mainpernors beftde the Pledges^ and the Pledges
were not permitted to Itand for both. Br. Pledges, pi. 27. cites 42

7. Error i'lf the Defendant be not in Ward he ma}' appear bv Attorney, ^"^ 't was

and il he be /// Ward he Ihall find Surety, and Ihall make Recognizance *^"^ ^^^^

&c. Br. Surety, pi. 17. cites 5 E. 4. 6.
-J-^,^,,
hnzie J-ine,

Surety fhall be found whether he be in Ward or not. Br. Surety, pi 17. cites 5 £ 4. ij.

8. Bill in Ciijfodia Marefchalli; the Defendant imparled 'till another T'erm^ Bi* Bill, pi.

and no Pledges were found • and Hulley Ch.
J. by advice, made them -i^. cites S.C.

enter Pledges, and faid that there is a Diver];ty Lettveen Bill and Writ i^Tj^ pj^'

For Writ is, /ifecerit tefecurum &c. and Bill is not fo. Br. Pledges, pi. Cur. 5 Buift.

19. cites 2 H. 7. I, 17. 6! Trin '5

Jac. in Ca'e
of Haver v. Gibbons.— S. C. cited Cro. J. 414. in Cafe of Hu'fiey v. More

9. In Error on a Judgment, the Error affigned was, that the Plaintiff

In the firft A6\ion brought a Bill in Banco tipcn bis Privilege, and joiind

n»
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no Pledges in his Jirji Declaration^ but fotnid than only in his fccond Declare-

acion. Coke and Doderidge agreed, that it" no Pledges had !)een entered

it had been Error. Roll. R. 205. Trio. 13 Jae. B. R. Haverc v.

Gibbons.

10. In Error brought in B. R. upon a Judgment in C. B. ;// Ravifunmit

of Ward it was mov'd, Thm neitho- ujwn the Return of the Original Writ

hejorc the iSheyiJf\) nor after tn Court^ any Pledges "Were returned
.,

It was a-

greed by the whole Court that ac the Common Law it was clearly Error.

And by three Jullices, contra Haughton
J. this is not aided by the Body

ot the Statute ot 18 Kliz,. Altho' it be within the V\ ords in the Body ot"

the Aft, yet it is clearly excepted by the Provifo ; For this Aftion is

founded upon a Penal Law, which the Provilb excepts clearly out ot the

Statute. And tor this Caufe Judgment was reverfed. Cro. Jac. 413.

Hill. 14 Jac. B. R. Dr. Huliey v. More.

TlieShentf 1 1. In Replevin, z?Lk\n^ Money inftcad of P'kdges x.o s.n{wt:rt\\eViLrty,

is i-erponhble jg not good ; Tho' per Berkley
J. a Jultice of Peace may take Money

'^k^'^r^s""'^
tolie in Depolito tor the Security of the Peace, and the Money ihaJl be

dcnti><«- torteited to the King if he doth not keep the Peace ; yet here it is not

rity before fo, becaufe the Party is interefted to have the Benefit ot the Pledges by
he delivers ^ ^Scire Facias^ if he recover ; But he has no Remedy to have the Money

^^n^\ V'"^
^'^^'^ "-^^ Officer, being in his Purfe, it he fhould have Judgment to re-

fVe^ffjf and cover. Cro. Car. 446. Hill. iiCar. B. R. Ma_vfcr v. Grey, Mayor of

a better Beverley.
Way. Per

Dolben y. Comb. 22S. Mich. 5 W. & M. B. R. Lane v Foulk.

Bailiffs of a Borough took a Replevin Bond, the Condition of which was, That if the above-bcundea

'7. B. do and pall profeciite, and follow •with EffeB his Suit commenced in the Court of Record of the Borcii^h of

i^evj-Uindfor a^ainfi T'. P- for the unjufily taking and detaining the Goods and Chattels of the faid J. B.

i.:iz- at Nevj tf indjor, nvithin the fnriJdiii!on of this Court, and do and ftiall make Return of the faid Goods and

Chattels, if a Return thereofjhall he adjudged by Law againfl him, then this frefent Obligation to be void, or

elfe &CC h was objeitted that this was an unlawful Bond, bccau'e the Bai'ifis ought to have taken

Pled'^es and not a Bond ; but per Cur. Tiiis is a law ful Bond, and 'tis the common Courfe, even at this

Day, to take (iich Bords; and the Cordition is well penn'd, all the Words being general. Carth.

248. 249. Mich. 4 W. 8i M. B. R. Chapman & al. v. Butcher.

12. Scire Facias lies againfl: Pledges in Replevin after Elongavit return'd
;

and Pledges to be found both in a Writ and a Plaint by W. 2. cap. 2.

See Cumb. i. Mich, i Jac. 2. B. R. Dorrington v. Edwin.

13. An Aftion was brought in C. B. by an Attorney ly Bill of Privi-

lege^ and no Plegii de Profequendo tound, and fo returned on a Certiorari
^

and for that Caufe Judgment was reverfed. 12 Mod. 198. Trin. lo W. 3.

Anon.

14. When Writs were delivered to the Sheriff to be by him returned

into C. B. he was obliged before the Return thereof to take Pledges of
Profecution, which, when the Fines and Amercement were conftderable^ were

Real and rtfpnfihle Perfons^ and anfwerable for thole Amercements. But
they being now ib inconliderable, there are only tormal Pledges entered,

viz. John Doe and Richard Roe. But there is a Difference in Debt and in

^refpafs ; For in Trefpafs the Attachment of the Goods is the firlt Pro-

cefs, and becaufe the Defendant is thereby hurt, theretbre the Writ com-
mands the Sherift" to take Pledges belbre he executes the Proccfs. But in

Debt they begin with a Summons, and fo the Defendant is not hurt in

the firll inltance, and therefore there is no Command in the Writ to the

Sheritf to take Pledges, but unlefs he does there is not a fufficient Autho-
rity trom the Return to warrant further Procefs, unlefs Pledges arc put
in above, as in B. R. they always do on the Bill. The Reafon why-
Pledges were not taken in Chancery, but committed to the Sheriff^ was,
that he living in the County was tuppofed to know who were fufficient

Security, and being to levy the Amercement alterwards, they were to

take ample Security for them. G. Hilt, oi' C. B. 6. 7.
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(C) JFJ:'0 may receive Pledges.

t>€m tl)e mttifi lariteg to t\)t Oomliff of a Fninchife to
fcrijc a l©rit the Bailiff umj) take l^icDaejs* 22 3ir. 3*-w

(D) ^t njuhat Time they ought to hefomd.

I* T jr a mx\X lie to I)C fer^JCtl fap tlje Bailiff of a Franchife, ^^ tljC ^.'- Pl^^S">

i Sheriff ought to take piCll0C|S before he fends to the Builiif tO s c^p""
Gt\3C tljC JJBrit* 22 Aff» 3, Sharde But

by the Re-
portc the Bailiff may take Pledges de profequcndo well enough,

2. Before the 'Plaintiff hasfound Pledges de profequendo, the Defendant Br. Aver-

cannot appear, nor is he compellable to appear. Br. Pledges, pi. 32. cites 22 ^^'^
contra

H. 6. 20. ... cires S. c'

3. In Debt it was awarded per Cur. that if the Plaintiff puts in a Bill

againft a Man in Cuftodia in Marefchalli, and does not find Pledges at the

Commencement^ he Ihall not find it after ; but the Bill lliall abate. Br. Bille,

pi. 15. cites 9 £. 4. 27.

4. They ought to be found either rtpo« the Piirchafe of the Writ in Chau-

cery, or before the Sheriffs before the executes the Writ ; For otherwife the

Sheriff is not bound to ferve the Writ, but may return that the Plaintiff

has found no Pledges, vet he may ferve it if he will ; per Cur. Cro. J.

413. Hill. 14 Jac. B. R.' Dr. Hulfey v. More.

(E) At what Time they f^iay he found.

t> Tif tl}e ^Ijcriff returns tijat tijc plaintiff \)m not founi! plft!n;cg, in Air.re.thc

X the Court may receive piCUffCp* 22 (£ 3* 3* i C 3* 5. tl» nH' ^^'"'^ >'-

, , , ,
. ^ /•''"^ >'ot

J ciiriif

Pkdi^es Ae pofeqiiciuh, and the Clerk re-hail d the IVr'ti to the Sheriff, and the Plainfif immediately found
Pled/^es to the Sheriff. Br. Pledges pl- f* cites 2 H. 4. 20.

It was held by all the Juftices of B. R. If Pledges are omitted in Bill cr U'.it, the Partv may find
Pleges * avy 'time penditTg the Writ : For this is in Difcretion of the Juftices, and is onlv a Form ;' quod
Kota. Br. Pledges, pl, 21. cites iS E. 4 9 S C. cited 5 Bull". 61. per Curi:im. Trin. i^ fac. in
Cal'e of Haver v. Gibbons. S. C. cited Cro. J. 414. in Cafe of Huffcy v. JSIore.- .* S. P. Rec
Plac. 207 cites Praft. Reg. 252.

2, Jf a 90tm bfingS a Bill in Bank npon his Privilege, nnU 15OC0 nOt RoH r 20?
fine IpltJJgeg m tije fttft Declaration, intt finds them in the fecond De- s C-5Buir
claration It 10 ffOOO EnOlllX!) ; ifor 1}C imiV fintJ ti)Cm * pendint; the 61. S. C.

—

Writ, anU tljofe Declarations are but one €)ectaratiou in e^ftcct/Ct* * ^™ ^ f^-
13 3a* 06* ia* betuitcu taxuxt ano (©iblionss pec Curtani* b'U -^Cafe

of Hufley V. More.

3* Jn a llStit of Recordare ficias Loquelam return 'd in B. Pv. if fljE J" 4;"- S.C.

J^laintiff tl3crc Ucclares, anB Defcntant aliotes, ann after liTtic ';^,'^"
f^'^

join 5 a ©etrsia igfCimH lor tf)C plaintiff, pet belore judgment j^^!cti0C?5 warbcween
map be fOlUltl ; JrOr thofe Pledges are at Common Law, and nor bv the ^ ub,s aim
Statute ofW cflminfter 2. cap. 2. "jfor tljC S)lieriff 10 HOt CfjatrrctJ in tljlC i^«rl^ a^-i

5 1
'

Cflle,
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c_Ermr aDitninxti, fluD fo ati|ini5cii tijc fnnicCcrm m tuio otijcc actions,
uas brought tDtucij concerned tijc lame ^^articgi*
in B. E. ota

, • ^ t>

Tudgment in C. B. in Replevin removed out of the Hundred Court into C. B. bv Rccordari facias &c.

Error was affigned. That it does not appear that Pledges were returned upon the Plaint, and whether ir

wa<i Error in Replevin was much doubted ; becauCc tlie Sheriff nny make Replevin without Pledge

found. And here the Error is of the Judgment in C. B and it is no Error in them ; And pcradvcnture

tic Pledfes were found, and not returned, and it is at the Sheriff's Peril, if he docs not take Pledges

according to the Statute of Well. 2. cap. i. Cro. C. 594. pi. ic. Mich. i(5 Car. B. R Tregofe v.

Wiiinel.

4. \Mi\)> 11 Jac* 15, K. bcttuccn Johfifon avd anjuHgeii

tljat };?lcticc0 map be put in at am) dmc pending the Writ, CdW
Uias citen m tljc fam Caie or ercflc auD a^ofcaiuen*

S.C. cited 5. In Appea/ of jMayhan the Defendant appear'd, and made Defence,

Cro. J.414. and no Pledges de profequendo were return'd, and the Detcndanc took
in Clafe of Exception thereto, and the Plainti ft'found Pledges in Court immediately,
HuiTey V.

^^^ therefore the Defendant was compelled to anfwer
; Quod nota, by

Tirwit, abiente Gafcoign and Hulf Br. Pledges, pi. 8. cites I'l

H. 4. 7-

But ifponOri- 6. Bill of Dilt agaitift W. F. in Cuftodia MarefchaUi ; the BiUivas chaU
/;«.t/, tho' he lenr^d^ becaufe the Plaintilf had not lound Pledges, and t lie Defendant

Plcd°e!T'* out of Ward, and the Plaintiff offered Pledges and could not, but the

theslieritf. Bill was abated. Br. Pledges, pi. ii. cites 9 £. 4. 27.

Pledges in Court ; but Bill which has no Pledge is of no Value at the Commencement Ibid S. C.

Cited per Cur. Cro. J. 414. Hill. 14 Jac. B. R.'in Cafe of Hufley v. More.

7. In an Appeal ef Murder, the Writ mention d Pledges to he joiind and
named them, hit in 'frtith none -jjere found or enter'd, as appeared by Affi-

davit ; tor which Reafon, and alio becaufe the VV^rit was ^tta M. C.

(the Appellant) fecerit vos fecuros per Pkgios A. and B. &c. which was
argued to be ablurd, and neither Grammar nor Senle, and alfb becaufe

they could not move in B. R. to quajli this Writ, it not being returnable

there till the firft Day of the Term, and if they could not move in Chan-
cery to fuperfede it, a Man mult lie in Prifon a whole long Vacation as

the Appellee had done in the prefent Cafe without Bail or Mainprize upon
an erroneous Writ without Redrefs, it was therefore moved in Chancery
to fuperfede the Writ. And that as to what 2 Jo. 154. and other Books
fay, that the Appellor may find Sureties at any Time before Judgment,
it could not be; For that then, if the Appellor find that the Appellee is

like to be acquitted, he will never demand Judgment at all, and then

the Party's Life may be brought twice into danger, and yet have no Re-
compence in Damages againlT an unjuft Appeal. But to' this it was an-

fwered, and agreed by the Ld. Chancellor, that this Writ did not ilfuc,

Erronice or Imprcvide, that that mufi be fome-nubat extrinfick to the Writ it

felf, that if there be any defett in the VV^rit it felf, they muv move to

quafh it when it comes into B. R. if they think fit, that by the Precedents

in Raflal, and 2 Jo. 154. it appears that the Appellor may find Sureties in

Court, if the Sheriff return a Non invenit Plegios, or even at any Time
before Judgment, that the Statute of W. 2. was net made for the finding of

Pledges, but for the Punijhnient of the Abetters, and that there were many
Precedents where no Sureties were aftually found ; that the Sheriff may
if he will attach the Party without finding Pledges, becaufe they may be
found aftervvaids,or he may reliilc to attach him, and return Quia non in-

venit Plegios, That ,^iiia M. C. fecerit vos fecuros viz. becaufe the Party
will find Pledges, is as i^o'd as Si jtccnt, and that the Partv may find

Pledge^
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Pledges to the King and then it is .^lia im, or to the Sheriff' and then ic

is Si Vos ^c. And fo the Motion was difallowed. Abr. Equ. Cafes 416.
pi. 4. cites 0£lob. 14, 1729. >Jambridge's Cafe.

(F) How they may be found.

I. "llVflMB tl)e@l)cnff rctucn0t(jattl)el9(nmtiff Ijasuotfoimtj

V \ l^lCrigC0 tljC Court may receive pieUffC^, tljO' tijC l^iamrtff
be not there in proper Pcrfon. 2a»<|5* 3* 3*

(G) Pledges- [The EffS of mtfndhig ?hdgcs?^

1- TiT PlCHgeiS de Profequendo fee HOt fOUUH in an Affife returned,

1 ?ct tlje tt&rit 10 fcr^jen m a fanner j iTor tijc liHatntiff map be
clToiffn or nonftuten* 21 c* 3* 54- iJ* 21 air* pi. 1 1*

2. In Attaint the Sheriil return'd Summons oi Jurors as in Affife, and
becaufewo Mainprife of Summons and Pledges was indorsed, lor this Default
Summons fictit alias was awarded^ (^od Nota. Br. Ketorn de Briefs, pi.

zz. cites 46 E. 3. 18.

3. Bill is brought in B. R. againfi a Man in Cujlodia MarefcaUi^ and
becaufe he wanted Pledges De Profequendo, therelbre the Bill was abated.

Br. Biile, pi. 25. cites 2 H. 7. 17.

{Vi) Fmi't/hmerit of fiot /(7>(:/;;^ Pledges, or taking any infuffi-

cient ones.

1. TF the Sheriff' takes no Pledges inRepJevi)idiQ'K.ctoxno\\:\hsr\d.o{{Szc. So where ht

_f_ he Jhall render to the Party fo many Cattle &c. Br. Pledges, pi. i
'^'^^^ "f'-ffi-

cites 2 H. 6. 15.
"'"' ^^^*'^'

•' and arc re-

.
• tui-ned Nihil.

Ibid. Infufficient Pledges are as r.o Pledges within the Statute W. 2. cap. 2. 2 Inli "40,

2. And fo fee there that the Party may relinqiiip his Withernam upon And for De-

Averia elongata return'd, and /hall have Procefs againji the Pledges^ andfor |^"'^ °*^ ^'-

Defatdt oi thtm agatnfl the Sherjf. Ibid. cjhf^rt'
. iniirycr'Wvix.

of Betintie lies againft the Bailiff that made the Replevin, withont taking Surety De Returno habendo.
Br. Replevin, pi. 14 cite.s 9 H. 6. 41. Br. Detinue, pi. 6 cites S. C. ^And where a Scire Fa -

cia.s againft the Pledges was returned Nihil, a Scire Facias was granted againft the Sheriff ; (^uod Nota
;

and the Plaintift was not put to Action of Detinue. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 5. cites 2 H. (J.^i 5. Br.
Parliament, pi. 5. cites i>. C. Ibid. pi. i 5. cites 9 H. 6 42. Br. Return De Avers, pi. 2 cites

S. C.

3. Procefs iffaed ont of an inferior Court to dijfrein the Beafls of B. or

that he find Surety by fuificient Pledges to appear at the next Court. The
Procefs was dtreiied to J. S who was no ufaal Officer, and he dillreined

the Beafts of B. and the Plaintiff paid him the ufual Fee. But
J. S. with-

out taking fufiicient Security re-delivered the Eealls to B. and B. did not
appear. This was adjudged fuch a Deceipt, upon which an Atlion on the
Cafe lies againff J. S. the' he was not an Orficer known there, but only
made fb hao Vice for this fpecial Purpofe. Lat. 159. Wilde v. JJowle.

4. Upon Conltrutlion of the Stat, of Wcff. 2. cap. 2. it was held, iirft.

That an Action of the Cafe will lie againft the Sheriff' iox taking infufficient

Pledges, and is a proper Remedy to be purfued ; For tho' it is not par-

ticuliiriv
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ticularlv mencioncd in ihc Statute, as bfing & Sort of Action but little in

Vic at the Time oi milking it, yet oi" late it is become frequent, being
found to be an eafier and more expedirious AJethod of proceeding. Be-
iides it appears from Cro. Car. 446. jo. 378. that Cafe will lie for taking

no Pledges at all ; and the Aftion f:ems to be equallv proper where infuffi-

cient Pledges are taken ; cfpecially as fuch Plo'iges are alwavs cou/idered

as none according to z Inlf 340. Adjudged upon a Writ of Error out of
the Court of C. B. in an A£tion brought againft the SheriilofMiddlelex.
Hill. 13 Geo. 2. B. R. Rous v. Pattcrlon.

zlnjl. ^40. ^ Secondly, It was held that an Attion of the Cafe will lie againfl

fP") Br Sa '^'^'-' Sherilf for taking infiitficient Pledges, feiting forth a Return. Habend.

Fa ; ; H G awarded, and an Elongat' returned, ivithoiit firfi bringing a Scire Fdtias a"

15 Rail g^-'n/f the Pledges taken ; For tho' i'ome * Books mention fuch a previous
jdi;. b. Co. Step, yet as the Statute does not direft it, nor does any Cafe fay it is ne-

SiTp ^" f^eiiiiry, it would be hard to require fuch a Circuitous Way of proceed-

If the '"o" Accordingly the Judgment given in the Court of C. B. againll the

Sherirl-' upon SheriiF was affirm'd. Hill. 13 Geo. 2. B. R. Rous v. Patterlbn.
a Replevin

takes Pledges Dc Retoni' liabcnd and unon a Retarn awarded, returns, Quod Averii Elongata funt,

and then a .Scire Faci.is is brought a^ainrt the P'cdfjes, aid a Nihil is refur)ii>d, an Actim lies ag.iint

the Sheriff, cr I may have an A •rim aw.dnft iiin 7</)jw >V«''r'e/7;;)w of this Matter ; Per Babington J. u
H. <5. 16. b. Cited by the Ld. Ch Judice in the Cafe of Rous v. Patterfon.

( I ) //V/V of Pl(;gi}s yicqukta/id'is. Proceedings and

Pleadings.

S. p. and if I. TX THERE A. was bound in a Deed of Covenants, and in t'le laid

the Surety
\J ^ ]_)eed R ivas Itkewife bound, and it was therein exprefs'd, that B.

wl;o IS bound
y^^as bound as a Surety for A. And an Aclion beintj brought againll B.

tain Sum of ^^ was laid by Knivet, That the Adion ought firfl to be brought againll A.

Monev, or the Principal^ andforNon-fufficiency of him agaiujl the Pledges. Quod Nota.
to.do a-iy Br. Pledges, pi. 12. cites 19 E. 3. 9.
other Thing
&c be diftrained by the Sheriff &c. they fhall have z (fcci.il Writ iip.vi the St.ttiite to 't{ifch.ir7e them- And

it feems that this Writ lies where a Man recovers againft t!v Sureties in the County, ::nd the Sheriff

diftrains them to pav the Debt, where the Pi'incipal is sufficient ; But it he fue the Surctias in the Com-

mon Pleas, wliere the Princioal is Ir.fficient to pay the Debt &c. now whetlier the Sureties miv plead

that, and aver that the principal Debtor is fufficient to pay it, or whether thev ftall have a Writ to

the Sheriff not to dillrain them if the Principal be futHcie'it
;
Qusre of thefe Cai'es ? And the Procels

in the Writ is Summons, Attachment, and iJilh-cfs &c. F. N. B. i^-. (F)

2. Debt upon Plcgiis Acquietandis j the 6'^m^ r^Tz/n/W the Defendant

Nihil., and the Plaintiff fray d Capias., and could not have it becaufethis

Attion is in Nature of a Covenant^ and hii (hall recover only Damages. Br.

Pledges, pi. 2. cites 43 E. 3. i.

* A. cnAB. 3. Plegiis Acquietandis by W. againll R. becaiifc he did not acquit hint

are bound g^ 20 /. agatnji J. becauie R. was indebted to J. in 20 1. and in default of

iSTloT I'-iyiT^^n"^ ^' requeued \V. to be Pledge &c. and beeaufe R. did not pay

thefh-'btof J-
impleaded W. in London for Nonpayment, and \V^. requelled R. to

.4 .B is acquit him, and he would not pay, by which VV. at the Suit of
J. and

fued, and re- ^y Arrell paid the 20 1. and in default of his Non-acquittal, and he often
quells A to

(jen^-jnded R. to pay him and he would not pay ; The Defendant de-

buUie does
?««''>''^, becaufe he * did not /he-:v that he 'was his Pledge by Writing ; and

not. B is tlie other faid., that he was m London where a Man may be Pledge ivithout

convided Writing b]' Ufage ; and the other reply'd beciaih ha had not counted of the
and pays the

i/fa^c^ and yet he was compell'd to anfvver, and yet it was agreed, That
• Court' held^ a Man cannot become Pledge in other Place where there is no iuch Ufage

diatthe//V;/ without Writing j by which he took Exception, becaufe/? is mt peivn
that
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paid to f. and had thereof an Acquittance^ ol,.,h,,j r^n -mluhi. uwun utH-uirtu lu q.^^^ ^^
W. in Cafe he had demanded it^ abfque hoc, thatW. paid it in default cf R. .j,.v Cafe

Priji &CQ. and as to the other 10/. he faid^ That R. was never Debtor to f-.
'•^ithat ex~

nor did IV. ever becotne Pledge jor R. PriJi &c. and the others ecoiitra. Br. ^'''1'' ^''"»">f

Pledges, pi. 3. cites 43 E. 3. II. £;S.r.f-
H'riting, as

was 59 E. of tiic Promifc by Words in City or Boronrjh by Prefcription ; and in this Cafe both the Ob-
ligors are principal Debtors by their Bonds, and not Surety the one' for the other ; There'^ore &c. the'
\l viZi foundry Verdict ^lod :^erens pofuit fe in Pleg.po Def. againfi the Dettee, yet he cannot have
Judgment. D. 5-0. a. pi. jS Pafch. 22 £liz. Anon.

4. Ld. Coke fays, fonie have faid, that thisWrit is * grounded upon the * F. N. B.

Words in the Statute Mag. Chart, cap. 8. viz. " 'That the Pledges pall i37-(.<^)

" have the Debtor s Lands and Rents until they are fatisfied, tmlefs he can
" acquit himfclf againfi the Pledges ;" And that feeing no mention is made
in that Statute of any Deed, the Pledges lluill ha\e that Writ without any
Deed. And if the Pledges have ^/y £)ff^, Covenant, or other A ifu ranee
for their Indemnit)-, then they may take their Remedy at the Common Law ^

but he fiys, it appears by Glan\'il that this was the Common Law; For
he faith, ibluto veto eo quod debetur ab iplisPlegiiy, recuperare [recurrerej

inde poterint ad Principalem Debitorem, li Poltea habuerit unde eis Satis-

facere poifit per Principale Piacitum, and fets down theWritde PJegiis Al-
quierandis. 2 Inlt. 20.

5. In Plegiis Acquietandis; the Plaintiff counted that he was bound with The Report-

the Defendant and at his Requcjl as his Surety to a Stranger by a Bill obit- ^^ ''ays.Q.u^-

gatory. and that the Defendant did not pay the Money at the Day, bv ™!'!^.f ;!?!!'

which the Obligee lud the Plamtm m an inlerior Court, and the Deten- nju'ch as it

dant confefs'd the Attion, and Judgment was gi\en ^uod acquietet the does not ap-

Plaititiff' againfi the Creditor of the Sum and Damage ajjejled by the Court \^.^\ '^^'^:
^^^

D. 257. pi. 12. Mich. 9 Eliz. Cape v. Thurne..
paid d.! Mo-
ney to the

Creditor.

(K) Flciidi/jgs.

I. ir> Ledges may plead Dejeafancc made to their Principal. Er. Pledges,

J^ pi. 25. cites 3 H. 6. 25. per Cockin.

2. In Cafe againit an Officer (pro hac Vice) of an inferior Court for re-

delivery of the Beaits diitraincd by Virtue of Procefs out of that Court

vvitliout taking fufficient Security, and the Defendant not appearing at

the next Court, it was adjudged, r. That the Plaintili having declared

generally
J
that the Defendant (in the inferior Court) had notfoiiidfufficient

Pledges, was good enough, being in the Negative. 2. That letting forth

that he hath given to the Officer (the now Defendant) the ufiial Fees, with-

outpoewing what his Fees were, is good; tho' otherwife it is in an Atlion

brought tor his Fees. Lat. 159. V\'ilde v. Dowle.

3. 16 y I'] Car. 2. cap. 8. S. i. Eu^tts^ That after a Verdiel., Judgment
(hail not be flay d nor reverfed in the King's Courts at Ji'cfimtnfier, Courts

of Record in the Counties Palatine of Lanca/ler, Cl.nfier, or Durham, or of

the great Scjions in any the 12 Shires in Wales for want of Pledges &c.

S..2. This Act pall not extend to any Appeal of Felony or Murder, nor to

any Indi^rucnt or Prefentment of Felony, Murder, Treafvn or other Matter,

nor to any Procefs upon than, nor to any AClion upon any Penal Statute.^

other than concerning Sulftdtes of Tonnage and Poundage.

4. 4^5 AnnJ', cap. 16. .V. i. Enafts, That where Demurrer fijall be

joia'd ^c, the Judgespall give Judgiiient according as the very Right of the

S K Caiife
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Catife and Matter in Lawpall appear &c. and no Advantage (I. all be taken
of the Defaitlt of entrhig Pledges ^c. unlefs thefamepall he Ihewn fpecialJy
for Ciiule of Demurrer.

For more of Pledges in General See i^tUlfnUmCllt, Crror, RcpIeWtl,
and other proper Tides.

(i\) Policy of Infarance.

A. and B. i. 43 Eliz. TJ'Nafts, That it /hall be lawful for the Lord Chancellor t»
were Bail for cap. 12. S. I. P , award under the Great Seal one Ihinding Commillion, to

a 'Vi
-""^

be renewed yearly at leajf^ Jjpr the Hearing and detertnining of Caufes arijtng^

in the Admi- '^'^^ Policies of ylffurance enter d within the Office of Jlfurantes in London.^

ralty which CcmmiJ/ion fhall be A'utEitd unto the Judge ol' the Admiralty, the
brought Hy Recorder ot London, 2 DoiSlors oi the Civil Law, 2 Common Lawyers,
J' ^"j ^°^ and 8 Difcreet Merchants, or to any 5 of them ; which CoimniJ/ioners, or

him by T. S. the greater Part of them which (ball fit, pall have Power to hear, examine

for Freight, and decree, all fiich dutfes concerning Policies of jiffiirance in a * fum-
and C. poing mary Courle without Formalities of Proceedings.
to Barbadoes,

•iihere l-ehid a Share in a Pl.wtathn, nnA likeiitfe a tjuarter fart of the Ship he lias to go w, his Life was in-

ftireii by A. and B. his Bril ; A Proliibition was prayed to the Court of Policy, lurmifinjj th;it thev

proceeded there in the Trial of the AiTurance of C's Liff:, which was infilled to be tri-ibie at Common
Law ; Roll Ch. ]. thought the Jfjurance of a Man's Lije not within the Statute, as upon the b'lying of

an Office ; But where he is roing to Sea upon Merchant's Affairs, his Life may be aflured as well as the

iafe Keturn of the Ship he goes in. But afterwards upo 1 hearing Countcl it was objected, that the

Party might have Remedy in B R. as well as in the Court of Policy, and therefore B R. ought to

be preferred, ard the Contract has no relation to Merchandize, and fo belor.gs iit^t to tha,: G>urt. It

was replied, That the Words of the Policy fhewed that the Contract concerned Mcvchandixe ; But

Roll laid, the Words are not material, for they may be falTe, and the Contract may be for Things

not touching Merchandize notwithftanding, and the Intent of the Statute is for Thinj:;s

Merchantable, and if they appear not fo a Prohibition ought to be granted, and (aid they could not a«

void granting a Prohibition. Sty. 166. Mich 1649. Bendir v Oyle.—and Ibid. 172, 173. S. C. by Name of

Denoir v, Oyle.

Aflurances may be made on Men's Heads as well as Ships and Goods ; As if a Man is going from the

Streights, or to any Port in the Mediterranean Sea, and is in Danger of being taken by the Moors or

Turkifii Pirates, and fo made a Slave, whereby a Ranlbm muil be paid for his Redemption,

thev mav advance a Premium accordingly upon a Policy of AiTurance , And if he be taken the Infuren:

muftanfwer the Ranfom fecured. Gen. Treat, of Trade 81. cites Mich. 29 Car 2 B. R.
* The Plaintift 's Bill was an Appeal from a Decree of the Court of Policies and AiTurance^ in Lon-

don ; whereby the Defendant beh-zv not appearing t:pon the f.rfi Sitmnions, the Bill <wm ordered to he taken

Pro Confejfo againft him^ ; And for the Plaintitf it was infilled, that though by the Statute 4; flt7.. cap.

12. and the Statute 14 Car. 2. cap. 23. the GommilFioners may proceed in a fummary Courlo without

Formalities of Pleadings, yet it was very extraordinary to take a Bill pio Confftfo upon the firfl Sum-
mons ; and they ought at leall to have had the Allegations in the Bill proved before they p.'oceeded

to make fuch Order ; And it was laid, though the Courfc in this Court now is [not] to take a Bill Pro

ConfefTo after the Party has once appeared and (lands out in Contempt, till the Plai-ititi" is got to the

End of the Line, and has run through all the Procefs of the Court againlf him ; yet formerly this

Court did not do it even in thatCa'e, without putting the PlaintilF to prove the Suhft ince of his Bill
;

whereupon the Lord Keeper reverfed the Decree. And though in this Cafe the Apie.il was nor hn^uirht

within tvio Months after the Decree , ^ccorAxnY, to t\\z 'ta.xA. Act of 45 hA\>. yet in regard the Dejend-nt

could not make mt that the >ioiv Plaintiff had been fairly fuMmoi:ed, tl.e Lord Keeper admitted the Ap-
peal; and thereupon the Parties agreed to try the Matter in an Action on the Cafe, the Plaintitfby

Order being not to infift upon the Statute ot Limitations. Vern. 223, 224. Hill. 16S5. in Cane. Sir

James Johnfon v. Delrnineere.

Prohibition ; The Defendants had fubfcribed a Policy of Infurance to the Plaintllf, and a Lofs hap-

pening, the Defendants irere (ued at La'-ja, and Declaration delivered, thereupon the Defendants /wra-

mon the Plaintiff bet ore tl't Commijpcuers for determining of Policies, the fame being m;'.de i-^ tie Ottice,

pretending that the laid Policy was h.id a:id procured by fraud, and endeavoured to have the Policy deli-

vered up by Orderof the ComniiTioners there according to 4; Elii. cap. i 2 & 14 Car. 2.Qn. [2;] &
15) Car. 2. cap. . . . Shower moved tor a Prohibition on a Suggeliion of this Matter, for thefe Rertfons;

vie
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viz. That they have no Juvifdiction in this Cafe ; That FrauJ nnd no hiterefi ar.nids the Pclicyat Commca
Lai:; ; That it i? good Evidence upon the General Urue ; Tliat we had our Action on the Policy here
andiba \ fitrifdicfivn 'x.ts att.uhed ; That this Method would deprive us of our Evidence at Law
viz. the Written Policy; That this would erect another Court of Equity in Confcciuence to tontroul
Suitsat Law ;

Belides, that they had no Authoritv in this Matter by the Acts of Parliament
; That

that /Kff7»7.-!r|/ ,'l/ir//W therein prefcribed without Trial by Jury was newr intended jurihsy t thin the Re-
lief of the Injured agahift the hfiirers, and being fuch a Law, was not to be extended further than the
Words ; That the AJifchief recited ivas Troiihle jcr the h.fm-ed to fne every feier.^t hfiirer diflinctly

;

Thatthough thcF«rww be oeneral, viz. to hear and determine Caufcs arifing upon Policie.sofInlurance'
yet {evera\ other Claufespeiutl'e Intent; as that upon Appeals the Party grieved fliall firft fatisfy the
Decree, or at leaft depofit the Monies decreed in the CommiTioners Hands, wliich plainly means the Jf-
furers to he Jppellants, and upon Suit fo brought before them by the Aflurers upon Appeal the Chan-
cellor is to award double Cofts ; That any other Conlh'uction would make a clafhing of Jurildictions

;

And we had a Rule for a Prohition Unlefs Caufe, and to ftay in the mean time, but they never moved
it again, and lb mv Client was quit of them there. Show. 996. Pafch. 4W.&M. Delbie v. Proud-
foot & al. 7 See pi. 5.

S. 2. Jtpall be lawftdfor the Comm't(fioners as "well to 'warn the Partiet

as to examine ttpou Oath any JF/tiieJ's, and to commie any Perfon that pall
contemn their Decrees j and they (hall once every Week at leajiJit upon the Exe-
cution of the Commijfton in the Ojjice of jiffurances or fome other Place ; and
no Perfon by this Ati may claim any Pee.

S. 3. Any Perfon griev'd bj Sentence of the Commijjioners, may within 2
Months of the Decree made exhibit his Bill in Chancery /or the re-examina-

tion of fuch Decree.^ fo as every Complainant., bejore he exhibit ftich Bill., do

either execute the Sentence^or lay down in Depo/ito with the Commiffionersfuch
Money as hepall be awarded to pay j and the Ld. Chancellor in every fuch
Suit brought by fuch AJfurers, and decreed againjl the jijjurers fjall award
double Cofts.

S. 4. No Comr[\\i[\onerfmll intermeddle in thcExecuticn offuch Ccmmif-

fion in any Caufe where himjclf (hall be a Party ; nor any Cvmimffioner (other

than the fudge of the Admiralty., and the Recorder of Londcn) Jl3all proceed

tn the Execution of any fuch Conimiffion^ bejore he have taken his Oath before

the Ld Mayor and Court of Aldermen^ to proceed uprightly and indifferently

between Party and Party.

2. If the Court of Policy have Jurifdiclion of the Principal Matter,

they have alfo Jurifdiifion of all Matters incident thereunto, and they

may try them according to the Coiirfe of their Law., fo that it be net contrary

to the Common Lazv. Per Roll. Ch. J. Sty. 418. Trin. 1654. Ovies v.

Marlhall.

3. An A£lion on the Cafe was brought for a 7'hing pending in the Court

of Policy of AJJiirance ; the Suit there was difmifs^d. The <^uelT-ion was,

if the Party might have Aftion at Common Law for the fame Thing
which he had lu'd lor in that Court. But the whole Court held, That
the A£lion lies. For this Court being erciSled by tlie Statute, has, like o-

thcr Courts of Equity, Jurifdulion in Perfonam only and not in Rem ; For

it is a certain Rule that a Decree in a Court of Equity Ihall not be a Bar

in an Aftion brought at Common Lawj and adjudged that the Plaintirf

may have his Aftion at Common Law. 2 Sid. 121. Mich. 1658. B; R.,

Came v. Moye.

4. 13 y 14 Car. 2. 23 6". 2. 7'he Commiffioners for determining Caufes upon

iicies of' Infurance entred withm the Ojfce of Afurancc of Jjondon^ or three of

them whereof a Doctor of the Civil, a Earrefter of Law of 5 J^arsfianding

to be one, may proceed as 5 might have done \ and in Cafe of wilful Delay of
Witnelles upon the ffrfi Summons and tender of Charges, and of Parties upon

the fecond Summons, may pumfh the Offenders by ImpriJ'oument or Cofls. Evay
fuch Commiffioners may proceed, having taken an Oath before theLord Mayor of

London to proceed uprightly.

S. 3. Commijffonsfhail Iffue out of the Admiralty returnable before the f,.d
Commiffioners to examine Witncffes beyond Sea or in any remote Parts of the

King's Dominions j the Ccuimifffoners or three of them may pafs Sentence and
Execution aguinft the Body and Goods and agaaijl the Executors (j?r. cf the

Party evicted, and affefs Cops of Suit.

Any
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S. A. yi'jy one Coriivn[jioncr viay admuitjier an Oath to a Witmj's^ Notice

beinggiven to the adverfe Party, and fet tip in tkeOJJice, that fnch Witnefs

may be crofs examined.

S. 5. 7be Confiuijftonen fljall not proceed agairiji Eody and Goods for the

fame Debt.

Lex Merc. J- It" chefc Words (hijl or not hft) are inferred in the Afiurance in fuch

S6, ij;. b. C. Cafe, tho' it happens that at the ftmc the Sublcrtptioii is made the Ship is

cafi a-jaay, yet the Infurers niuft aniwer : But if the Party who caufed

the Infurance to be made actually /?» the Ship iireck'd^ or had certain In-

telligence of It, fuch Subfcription will not be obligatory, for the fame Ihall

be accounted a mere Fraud. Gen. Treat, ot Trade 70. cites Mich. 26 Car.

z. Stockden's Cafe.

A Veflcl be- 6. So likewife if the adur'd, having a rotten Veffel, fhall.infureupon the
ingcnminf^ dime more than ihe is worth, and afterwards ,f/-'tf Order that going out of

Vo'".''<'e"la'"
'^'^^ Port/hf Shipftjmld be fank or wreck'd, this will be adjudged fraudu-

dea[The
'

l^nt and not oblige the Iniiarers to anfwer. Gen. Treat, oi Trade. 70, 71.

Oav'er; and cites Mich. 26 Cat. 2. Stockden's Cafe.

Mi-J}n' agreed

ton-ether to le'l the Freio-hters Goods privately, and then to go fom? fiTiall Diftincc out to Sea, and

there to Jink the Slip, and preterd Ihe Ihuck and foundcr'd by Extremity of V\ earlier ; This being

fo contrived, the Owners maicc a Policy of Infurance on the Veflel ; t!ie Goods were afterwards fold,

and the Matter with his own Hands ),'/.ii/e /i f/Je in the Bcttcm of the Ship with an IroiCrow, and

conveved himfelf and Mariners afhore, the Ship beini; in a finking Condition; the Mailer hereupon

(ent Advice of the Lois to the Owners, who boldly demanded the Money infured, ar.d brought aa

Acf ion for the fame ; but before this Gaule came to Trial, the Mcrciiant that frciglited tlie Veflel

commenced his Action of Trover for the Goods againft the Owners, and therein the Kraud was detected,

and judgment given for the Plaintiff the Merchant ; Alfo with this Intimation, that if the Owners

proceeded in their Action on the Infurance, they mull expeft that their Practice and Fraud would to-

tally ppifon it ; fo they went no farther. Gen Treat, of Trade 71,7- cites Hill. 32 Car. z. B. R.

7. Upon Evidence in an Aftion upon a Charter-party, the Cafe was,

that^. S. Jor him, and fttch who (hould have Goods tiyon fuch. Ship; and A.

B. brought an A£tion upon this Cftarcer-party, and made Averment he had
Goods upon the Ship and held good ; but per Holt Ch.

J. it' the Goods
were aifured as the Goods ol an Hamburgher who was an Ally, and the

Goods were the Goods of a Frtnchnun who was an Enemyj this is a Fraud
and the AlTurance is not good. Skin. 327. Mich. 4\V\&M. B. K. Anon.

^//p another 8. At Guildhall in an Aftion upon the Cafe upon a Policy, the which
Objection warranted that the Shippall have jour PaJJeSy viz. a Pals froin the King

thT which
°^" England, from the King of France, from the King of Poland, and

was, that the States of Holland j and the Goods were to be the Goods of fuch a

the Pa£'cs Polilh Subjeft on Board the Ship, vocat. 7'be City of Warfazv ; an A6tioa
were for upQ^i this Policy being brought, it appeared upon the Evidence, that the
Gcodi, which p 11^^ i;gyg jy^f^ j„ jp^ii g,. ji^^y jjjjfj j-j^^j jj^g ^j^j^ jq Yr\^\ch thcv aDplled
belonged to J'

,. ,,. .

-^
"V u l vn T i

*^^ n
the SubjeBs thele Pailes then was regnant, cc vocat. by another Name ; and that Ihe

of the King of was not nained The City of Jfarfaia hejore the Augull following ^ and there-
Poland, and ^^j-g thefe were not good and eileftual Pailes lor this Ship according to

onrtothem •
"^'""^ Guarranty of the Policy, the which intended Good Pailes, and not

But^the 'Elufory\ain Palfes ; and tliey being a Fr-^^/r/ upon the Siibfcribers, the

Goods on Policy ilmll not bind them. Skin. 404. Mich. jVW&M. B. R. Anon.
board were

not of the Subjects of Poland, but of HolLitid, and therefore not within the Intent of the Poli-y. Skin.

404, 405. Anon. It was <i/_/ J infilled, th.it the Policy being fov dcds ofJ'luh a cnc 'Zi-itiort .-/i:-

count, they ought to prove that they had any Goods on Boird, or had fhipped any Goods bv Order of a

third Perfon, though, being without Account, they need not prove tlie Particulars, and thjt fo w.is the

Pradtice, which was not contradicted; per Holt Ch. J. .Skin. 405. Anon.

9. 4 Gt'O. I, cap. 12. S. }. If any Owner of or Captain, Ma/fcr, Ma-
riner, or other Officer belonging to any Ship, pall wilfully cafi away, burn, or

otherwife deftroy the Ship, or dtreR or procure thefame to be done, to the Pre-
judice of any Perfons thatpall ttnder-write any Policy of Infurance thereon^

or of any Merchants that fhall load Goods thereon, he Jkall fuffer death.

10. Inlurancc was agamji the Perils of the Sea, Winds, Pirates and
Barratry of the Mafler. It was found by Verdift, that the Ship was lofl

per Fraudera S Negiigentiam Magijln. The Court held, That everv Neg-
lect ot the Mailer is not within this Policy ; and if he run away v\ ith

the Ship or imbez.zle the Goods, the Merchant may have an Aftion a-

ga nil him, but yet he mav.provide againft it in another Manner, viz.

Bv
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By infuring his Ship and Goods to lecure himfeJf againft iuch Acts of
Barratry : for it is reafonable that Merchants who venture a large Share
of their Stocks Ihould fecure themfelves in what Manner they think pro-
per againft the Barratry of the Mafter and all other Frauds ; and this

mull be intended a Fraud in the Malter, and not a bare Neglect, io that
this Breach is well alfign'd, it being a general Rule that it may be allign'd

in as general Words as the Covenant is, and il' it had been a/IignedPer
Barafterium Magiltri it had been good, but it is not neceflliry to alfio-n it

in the very Words of the Covenant, for it is fufficient if it is alligned in
the Senfe^ and they all agreed, that Fraud is Barratry tho' Keglio-ence
might not ; fo the Judgment was affirm'd. 8 Mod. 231. Pafch. 10 Geo.
Knight V. Cambridge.

11. II Geo. I. cap. 29. S. 5. If any O'wnerof., or Captain
.^
Majier^ Of-

Jicer or A'fariner belonging to any Ship., pal! wilfully caft away^ bunt or de-

ftroy the Ship^ or direCf or procure the fame to be done.^ ivith Intent to preju-

dice any Perfon that pall have underwritten any Policy of Inftrance thereon.^

or any Merchant (ball load Goods therein.^ or any Owner of fuch Ship ; the

Perfons offending being thereof conviifedpjall be adjudged felons, andj'ufflr

without Bene/it of Clergy.

S. 6, If any of the faid Offences pall be committed within the Body of
any County., the fame pall be enquired determined and adjudged as Felonies

done within any County are to be j and if any of the faid Offences pall be

committed upon the High Seas.^ the famejhall be tried and adjudged as by 28
H. 8. cap. 15.

12. The Defendant had lent Money on a Bottcm-Rhea Bond., but had no .^°fs.. tli^t

Interep in the Ship or Cargo. The Money lent was 300 1. and he infured i"f'i'"^Care

450 1. on the Ship ; the Plaintilf's Bill was to have the Policy delivered up, 'tlkni in't'hs

by Reafon the Dejendant was net concerned in Point of Interep as to the Ship Policy, that

or Cargo. The Court took it that the Law is fettled, that if a Man '' "-^^^ '" "'-

has no Intereil, and infures, the Infurance is void, although it be expre's'd ^'^^'' ^^"'^y ""

in the Policy InterePed or not intereped; and the Reafon the Law goes up- Note'aii'o

'^'^^

on, is that thefe Infurances are made fir the Incouragement ot Trade, thatintlii's

and not that Perlbns unconcerned in Trade, nor interefted in the Ship t:arethc^77»

fhould profit by it ; and where one would haveBene/it of thelnfurancepje mujl fj""""'^'^. ''-'^

renounce all Interep in the Ship. And the Reafon why the Law allows that ir!7heB^t,m-
a Man having foine Intereft in the Ship or Cargo may infure more, orpve Rhea Bm!,
itwie as much, is that a Merchent cannot tell how much or how little =»'ld was loic

his Fattor may have in Readinefs to lade on board his Ship. And it was ™"'^'" .''^?

faid, that the ufual Intereft allow'd on Bottom-Rhea was 3 1. per Cent, ed Ttf the""

per Menfem, and you may infure at 6 or 7 per Cent, for the Voyage: So Policy; So if

if this Praftice might be allowed a Man might be fure to gain 30]. or Inraia'-.ce be

more per Cent. Per Cur. Decree the Policy ot Infurance to be deli\ered good, Dcfen-

up to be cancelled. 2 Vern. 269, 270. Trin. 1692. Goddart v. Garret. be"indtied

tothe Money
on the Bond, and alfo on the Policy. 2 Vern. 270. Goddart v, Garrett. Defendant lent the Plaintiff

250 / on a Bottomry Bond, and afterwards hfared on the fame Ship ; but the Infurance was larger as to the

Voyage, there being Liberty to go to other Ports and Places, than <u;hat avere contained in the Condition

of the Bottomry Bond ; The Ship being loft, the Defendant recovered the Money on the PoHcv of Infu-

ranee, and alio put the Bottomry Bond in Suit ; The Ship, though loft, had deviated from the Voyage
mentioned in the Bond, in going to Virgin Gardo to buy Salt. The Plaintiff' brought his Bill, pretena-

ing the Dejendant on^ht not to h.vje a double SatisfaBion to recover both on the Irfurance, and alfo on t!ie

Bond, he having infured only in refpeft of the Money he had lent on Bottomry, and had no otherlnterell

in the Ship or Cargo, and therefore \\\z Plaintiff •vjciild haie had the Beneft of the Infurance, payivs tie

Vr^mium ; Sed non allocatur ; The Defendant having paid the Prxmium, was intitled to the Benefit of

the Policy, and run the Rifque, whether the Ship was loft ornot ; and the Infurers might as well pre-

tend to have Aid of the Bottomry Bond, and to difcount the Money recovered thereon, as the Plain-

tiff to have the Money recovered on the Policy to eafe the Bottomry Bond. 2 Vern. 7 1
7. Mich. 1 7 1,6.

Harman v. Vanhatton.

13. A. infured a Ship in which he had no Interep [but with the Words
Intereft or no Interell], The Ship was taken by the Enemy, and in thir

PoffefpoH for nine Days, but bfcre it zvas earned infra Prafuiia it was re-

taken by an Englilh JNIan of VVar. The Queftion was, whether this was

5 L fuch
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luch a Taking as to enable the Plaintili to recover the Sum infured ? The
Gale was argued by Civilians on boch Sides. And the Court feem'd to

be ol" Opinion lor the Delendant ; 'I'hey thought the finding by the Ver-

dict that the Plaintili" had no Interell in the Ship would make no Dilier-

ence ill, Bctaufe they never would be more tavourable to an Infurer

Non bona Fide or W'agerer than to one that infur'd Bona Fide. 2d, Be-

caule to make a different Interpretation ot this Deed Irom what is com-
monly put upon Policies ot Infurance would be to run Counter to the

Deligns of the Parties who have made ufe ot the fameW ords tliat are us'd

in fuch Policies ; nay who have exprelsiy provided tor this very Cafe by

thole Words (biterejt or no liiterejl) which Jignily nothing at all, unleft

the fame Lofs intitles to a Recovery where the Infurer has no Interelt,

and where he has. And they held it to be very plain, that the Property

ivas not altered by the taking. It was dircfted to be aigucd the next Term
by Common Lawyers. 10 Mod. 77. Hill. 10 Ann. B. R. Alfievcdo v.

Cambridge.

AfTuiar.ce 14. The General and ordinary Policy of AlFurance, containing all Ad-
made fcr Pi- ventures, Iheweth that the Atluier is to bear the Adventure ot 7'hieves and
rates is to be

f^^oi^f^yj and it it were other rvife in particular, ic muit be declared. Mai.
underfiocdaljo . . '

jc- 'fhieies
^•=^- -l^-ierc. 1 1 7.

•who by
l^iglit ileal the Goods from the Ship. Mai. Lex. Merc, ii", iiS> If Goods are/c/ew or emhezil'ti

on SLip-hcard, the Mafter is aiil'werable and not the Iniurcr. Gen. Treat, ot Trade ; ^j.. cites Lex. Merc,

loi, 102.

*

15 By the Policy of AfTurance, the j^ffuror is to anpwer for all Dama-
ges.^ Detriment or Hurt which ihall happen to the Goods after his under-

wrinng, he it by Alice, Eats, Jllcths, cr otl.er J erinin. But if he can

prove ttie Damage was before done in the Ware-houfe, or other Place, he

is not bound to anfwer the fame. Mai. Lex. Merc. 1
1 7.

Sty. 132. 16. Covenant on a Charter-party, the Defendant in Confideration of a

Mich. 24 Sum agreed on tor Freight, Ihould m. ike fuch a Voyage, and bear all Lofs
Car S, C.

^^j^j Damage whichJJjould bejal the Ship or her Lading, except only Perils of

con^'r'ob-^'
//?t ^i'f^. Defendant pleads, that in making that Voyage, the Ship was

iefted^ that taken by a Man of War unknown, whereby he was hindered in making
the Defen- his Voyage. Demurrer to it ; the Qusere was, if the Capture by un-
dant did not j^pown Men of War, was a Peril of the Sea, or not, according to the

andVis Sh*??
Meaning of Merchants ? And argued Ibongly that it was not. But

vas carried upon a Certificate oi Merchants read in Court, that it was fo efteemed,

per Locos the Court inclined thereto : Yet the Court delircd Crawley the Matter of
incognitos

^jjg Trinity Houfe, and other fufficient Merchants to be brought into

hav ^"wn- ^ourt to fiitisfy them Viva Voce, and it was fo done accordingly, and

But Roll Ch! Judgment pro Def Show. 322. Mich. 3 W. & M. in Cafe of jeiferies

J. anfwer'd, v. Legendra, cites Sty. 132. Pickering v. Berkley.
that it might

be the Ship was yet kept upon the Sea. S. C cited 4 Mod. 60.

17. If Goods be lawfully infured, and afterwards the Veffel is difahled,

by Reafon of which, with the Confent of the Merchant, they -drepiitJn-

to another Ship, which alter Arrival, proves an Enemy's Ship, and by rea-

Ibu thereof is fubjeft to feifure ^ in this Cafe the Infurers ihail anfwer, tor

that is fuch an Accident as is within the Intention of the Policy of Infu-

rance, where the Policy mentions againlt Dangers of the Sea, Enemies,

&c. as Policies generally do. Gen. Treat, of Trade. 76.

18. In an extraordinary Cafe, where Salt was laden on Shipboard by

feveral Perfons without any Dijlin^ion, not putting it in Sacks &c. tJie

Ship arriving fate, the Majier delivered to the Parties concerned according

to their Bills of Lading, as they came one by one ; but it tell out that /owe

of the Salt was wa/b'd or loft, by Reafon of the Dainpnels of the Ship,

fo that the two lafi Men could not receive their Proportion. Here the Maf-
ter
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ter is not bound to deliver the exa6l Quantity, nor is obliged to rc-deii-

ver the very Ipecincal Salt i
but it there was a Fault in not pumping, or

not keeping dry the Deck ot the Ship, it might alter the Cale, tho' there

[this] IS a Peril of the Sea, which the Mailer could not prevent, and of
Necelfity he mull deliver to one before the otlier. It is no Queltion, but

that the Affurers flmll anfwer in this Cafe; but it has been doubted, whe-
ther they can bring in the firlt Men for Contribution ^ lor by fome it is

conceived that they ought not to contribute, but others held that the rert

muft of Necelfity be contributary to fuch a Lois, fo as to make no Dii-

tinftion in the unlading, any more than in tiie Lading of the Goods.
Gen. Treat, of Com. 80. cites Moll. 245.

19. If by occalion of Lightning, the Goods which are put into the Boat

or Lighter ^fr//?7, the Ship and remaining Goods in the Ship lliall aniwer
for the fame. But on the contrary, if the Ship and remaining Goods perijh

after the Boat or Lighter is once faje, no Contribution iLall be on the Goods
in the Lighter ; for the Law is, that the Goodspall only be liable to Contri-

butions when Ship and Goods are fafely arrived at their intended Port of dif-

charge. According to this Rule is the jifjaror to anfjcer tor Contribu-
tion pro rata ot the Sum by him alfured. Mai. Lex. Merc. 117.

20. As to an Affuror's being liable to the Adventure of Goods pipped Where any

from one Ship into a another ^ Sometimes in Policies of Aliurances it hap- l?"^^ i?|..

pens, that upon fome efpecial Conlideration this Clauie forbidding the chandize
transt'erring of Goods is inferred ; becaule in Time of Hoftility or Vv'ars jrcm London

between Princes, it might tall out to be unladen in fuch Ships of thofe '"^'^ Lucar,

contending Princes, whereby the Adventure Avould be tar greater. But ""'';'' te laid

according to the ulual Aliurances, which are made generally without any Sn;r"th\s
Exception, the Aliuror is liable thereunto j For it is underltood that the Jdinuurt

that when Allurance is made upon lome particular Goods laden in fuch a which it is

Ship, under fuch a Mark, the Policy makcth mention of the Goods laden carried up

to be tranfportcd and delivered to luch a Place by the Ship, or by any other
'^'J.

^'^'^ p^X
Ship or Veffcl, until they be fifely landed. So that in all thefe and the °\^^ unU-'
like, the Condition makes the Law. Mai. Lex. Merc. 118. dng thereof

there, as the
fame was in the Ship whereby the fldd Merchandise was tranfported from the Port of London to St.

Lucar; and any Damage, either totally or in part, is to be anfv.cred by the Aflarcrs accordirgly. Geii.

Treat, of Trade 7 5

If Goods are wfured in .7 certain Slip bound to any foreign Parts, and in the Voyage it happens jlie

lercmes leaky, or receives other Damage, and the Super-Cugo on Board and Waller agree to freight an-
cti:er t'ejfel jor the faje Delivery of the Goods , and then uftcr her rclading, thejecinii h'ejj'el Tr.ifcarries, the
Afl'urers are difcharged, witliout a I'pecial Claufe to make them li.iblc ; But if there be theic Words,
The Goods laden to be tranfportcd and delivered at fuch a Place h\ the [aid Shrp, or by any utter Ship or

f-'effel until they be fajely Ltndrd. tlien tlie Infurers mull aniwer the Misfortune hapjening. ' Gen. Treat,
of Trade 75, 76. cites Leg. Rhod. Moll. 142.

21. If a Ship be infured from the Port of London to any Place Abroad,
and before the Ship breaks Ground, jhe happens to take Fire, and is burnt,

the Aliurors in fuch Cafe aie not obliged to anfwer ; for the Adventure
did not begin till the Vellel was gone trom the firll Port. Il in the Po-

licy of Inlurance the Words {jU and jrcm the Port of London) had been
inlerted, there the Infurers would ha\e been anfwerable for fuch a Mislbr-
tune; And if on fuch an Infurance, the Ship had broke Ground, and after-

wards had been driven by Storm back to the Port of London, and there had
took Fire, the Infurers mull have anfwered ; becaufe the very breaking of
Ground was a Commencement of the Voyage ; and the Port of London
extends from the North Foreland in the Ifle of Thantt to London-
Bridge. Gen. Treat of Com. 74, 75. cites Rot. Scacc. 15 Car. 2.

22. A6\ion on a Policy of Infurance ; the Defendant pleaded Non Af- Show. 320
_

fumpiit, and the Jury tbund the Policy, by which the Infurers undertook ^'^r'sVlJ
againjl Perils of Sea^ Pirates. Enemies &c. from London to Venice wairanr- Ca»ih ii5

cd '
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ai7. Hill. ; ed to depart with Convov- Et per Cur. The Words, ivarranted to ficp.irt

W. & M. S.
y^y^^ Convoy, mean only, That he will leave the Port, and lail with the

^8 S^C And Convoy, -without any -wilful Default in the Mailer ^ therefore, if by De-

tlierc 60. fault ot" the Mafter, the Ship is Separated and taken, the Inlurers are not

per Cur. the liable; but if there be no Delault, the Mailer having done all that could
Woid {tie- ijg

(Jonc, and the Ship is leparated and taken by the Enemies, the Infu-,

?rcrmim?"i' rers are liable; fo if the Ship be loll by Stnfs of Wcjthcr, for they inilire

quo; If the againft thefe by their own Agreement. 2 Salk. 443. Hill. 2 V\ . &; M. B,

Ship had lie- R.. Jeileries V. Legendra.
f.vted from
Liidov, andcnme back aeain by Fraud, this had been no Departure within the Intention of this Agree-

ment, c; Lev, 510. S. Ci. And it was admitted and au;resd, that by the Cullom of Merchants thofe

VS'ord.s (wan-anted to depart witli Convoy) are the U crds of the JJfured, and not of the JJfuror, and that

the AlTured is to find the Convoy. And it was held by Holt Ch. J.
and the greater Part of the Court,

that tho' the Words are only (to depart with Convoy) yet they extend to fail tiith Convoy all the Fcyage.

But the Separation being by TempeU at firll, and the Convoy and Ship never meeting afterwards, and

he t<fing his Endeavour to meet ivith the Convoy, and to go with it the reft oj the I oyage, ar.d beinrr again dri-

ven hack by ^empeft, and taken by Pirates, tho' the Convoy remain'd all thi.s Time at Torbay, this fhall

not be fuch Ncgleft in the Convoy as fhall difcharge the Infurer, who might have fhy'd at Foy (where

he was driven) till the Convoy cumc to him , and therefore gave Judgment for the Plaintitf.

S. P obiter 23. A£i;ion on a Policy of Infurance by the Defendant at Zo.Wo/?, in-
ioMod.28;.

furii^g a Ship from thence to the Eq/l-I/idies, warranted to depart 111th
^^'

Convoy; and Ihews, that the Sliip -went from London to the Downs, and from
thence -with Convoy, and was Iq/f. Aiiier a frivolous Plea and Demurrer, the

Cale Itood upon the Declaration, to which it was obje6ted, I'hat here

was a Departure without Convoy. £t per Car. The Claufe warranted to

depart -with Convoy, muit be conflriicd according to the Uj'age among Mer-
chants, i. e. Irom fuch Place where Convoys are to be had, as the Downs
&c. Holt Ch. J. contra. W^e take Notice of the La-£:s of Merchants that

^T&General, not of thofe tha.t ^re particular Ufages. It is no Part of the

Law of Merchants to take Convoy in the Downs, 2 Salk. 443. Mich. 4
W. & M. B. R. Lethulier's Cafe.

24. Cafe upon a Policy, which was to infure the Wil]iam-Ga!]ey in

aYoyage from Bremen to the Port of London, warrantedto depart -with Convoy :

The Cafe was, the Galley ye^/^?// from Bremen under Convey of a Dutch-

Man of War to the Elb, -where they -were joined with t-wo other Dutch Men
of War, andfeveral Dutch and EngJilh Merchant Ships, whence they fail'd

to the Taxel, -where they found a Squadron of Englijh jVIen of H ar, :ind an
Admiral. After a Stay of nine Weeks, theyy^r out from the Texel, and the

Galley was feparated in a Storm, and taken by a French Pri- ateer, and tak.en

again by a Dutch Privateer, and paid 80 1. Salvage. And it was ruled per

Holt Ch.
J.

That the Voyage ought to be according to the Ufage, and
that th.Q\r going to the Elb, tho' in Faft out of the Way, -rias no Devia-

tion; For till after the Year 1703. there was no Convoy for Ships direftiy

from Bremen to London. And the Plaintiif had a Verdict. 2 Salk.

445. February 14, 1704. Coram Holt Ch,
J. At Nili Prius. Bond v.

Gonfales.

25. If an Infurance be made on a Ship generally, and the Name of the

Ship is exprejfed according to the fiid Policy of Allurance made upon the

very Keel of the Ship 0/ fuch a Burthen, this Aliiirance does not extend

to the Goods laden in the fame, when the Ship is only named, and no

Goods at all. Mai. Lex. Merc. 116.

26. An Affurance made upon 1000 Hides laden in fuch a Ship; from fuch

a Place to fuch a Place, is good, without naming the feveral Sorts of

Hides laden therein ; For, in all Policies of Aflurances the IFords rim

generally upon the principal Wares, and all other Commodities or Goods laden

or to be laden by fuch a Man, for the Account of him or any other ; and {o

this (General) includes all particular Things, which when AHuraace is

made upon them are named and Ipecilied, Mai. Lex. Merc. 116.

27.
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27. When AlFunmces are made upon Goods laden or to be laden, the'

it be uncertain what 'Things may be laden ; the lame Affurance mult needs

be of Validity ; For the VV^ords Goods and Merchandifes^ comprehend
all uncertain Tilings vendible. And if it were ibme particular Things ic

is always esprejfed. Mai. Lex. Merc. ii6.

28. An Aliurance made upon any particular Goods muft be declared by ^^ ^'i^

the particular Mark of the Goods belonging to fuch an Owner, or any A'^j"'^"cc i^

other ; and if there be more of the laid Mark, the Number thereof is Commodities
added : And if the Number were a-like, the Weight may diltinguilh the or Good:

fame ; whereby the one Sack being thrown over-board for theSate-guard '-vithut

of the Ship and Goods, may be call into a Contribution ; or being taken ^'^"'^^
'^r

by Pyrates, theAlFurers are to pay ibr ic. Mai. Lex. Merc. ii6. theAw"ir
If'eight cr

Meafure, but exprefliing the Mark of all Goods laden, oi- to be laden, as aforefaid. Mai. Lex Merc.

29. If one ajfures Goods but no Goods are laden, it leems the Afluror by
fuch Affurance is not liable to bear the Adventure. See Mai. Lex.

'Y-ctzt of*
Merc. Il8._ Trade -.

30. Eat ifPart of the Goods were laden, then the Aflurors are liable for cites IMolloy

fo much as that Part of the Goods did coft or amount unto : Albeit that ^^p,—7~r
in this, Cuftom is to be preferred above Law ; For the Civil Law (if there

this was"
be many jijfurors in a Ship upon the Goods laden therein) maketh all the held a rea-

Ailurors liable pro rata, as they have allured according to the fiid Part of lonable Cuf-

Goods laden, if a Lois do happen ; or (if there be Caufe) to reltore the ^°'"' ""^ ^°'

Premium, or Salary of Affurance in Pare. But the Cujlom of jijfarances
Jw^-en^tl'ic

'

doth impofe the Lofs upon thofe A[furors which did firft underwrite, and the Affurer and

later Underwriters of the Aliiirors do not bear any Part of the Lois, but Allured ; for

muit make Rellitution of the Premium, and referve only one half upon tbelaft rc-

the tool, or los. for their underwriting in the Policy of A iFu ranee, as
p|.g'|!^;"y'i^''

is obferved. The Civilians thereloie have noted, xh-itin Jpurances the (cKce'pt lol.

Cujlonis of the Sea-Laws, and ufe amongfi Merchants is chiefly to be regarded [ i o s j for

and obferved. Mai. Lex. Merc, ii 8.

"

fuWcribing)
if there be

no Lofs, when the Value of the Goods amount not to reach them ; nor in fuch Cafe are the
firft fiubfcribL-r.f at any 1 J'iidvantage ; for they keep their Premium if the Goods come home fafe when
the Attcr-fubfcrihers return theirs ; and in Truth thoic to whom the Value will not reach, are never
obliged. An tho' fomc niav prove infolvent, yet in Afluranccs each engages only for his own Sum,
and 10 make good the Lofs of Goods fo far as the Sum he fubfcnbed amounts to, but iiot to make qcoii tl.e

Inf ..nuy of others ; and there never was a Cuftom tetter provM ; for if to fuLfcrihe 100/ each, and the

CcMS are ^$0 I. the Lift (lands at half Lofs. And the wliole Court held the Cuftom reafonablc ; and
Juagment for the Defendant. Show. 152. Mich. I W. & M. The African Company v. Bull.

If }io Goods come heme, the I>ifi4rer has all his Preniiiim reltnu'd ;
and fo ir is for his Advantage to have

this Cuftom preferved. And thefe Kind of Infurances are 77iade upoti Jccciints, when a Merchant docs nor
know whether his Faftor will fend home any Goods, or how much. Arg. fays this was prov'd. Show.
154. Mich. I W. Sc M. in the Cafe of the African Company v. Bull.

31. In like Manner, if a Ship boundfor a certain Port, being at Sea, be

dr:mn back to the famefrom whence it departed, and by Terapeft be cajl away,
the Aliurors are to anfwer the Damage of the Goods laden therein, for

fo much as they did alFure, as they do in other Cafualties. Lex
Merc. 118.

32. A Ship is infured/br more thanpe is worth, the Money may be re-

covered on any Lofs happening, where the Policy of AllLirance is well

made, and it is declared therein that the Owner did tW/zf his Ship infuch
a -Sum • And where a Merchant valued one Barrel of Sofj'ron at 1000/.

bailing privately put fo much in Gold in the fame, the Gold was taken, but

the Saffron was delivered ; here the Affurers were obliged to pay lor the

Gold. The like is to be done for Pearls, or other Things fo valued.

Gen. Treat, of Trade 74.

33. A Policy of Affurance was drawn J^rww Arch-angcl to Leghcrn, and S C. cited

Aflumplit being brought upon it, the Defendant laid, that the Agreement - ^•^•'^ -r-ij-

befcre the Sttbfcriptivn was, that the Adventure Jhould begin but from the ) rj.^^^ -'^

'

5 M Downs ;

^'
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was held Dcivus ; but this agteement was not pitt into Writing. 'Ihis being but. a

Writing lar as Trade goes ; and to luHer thciu to be dcleated by Agrcenicnts not
[v.liich IS appearing, is to leflen their Credit, and to make them of" no Value,
Dot agree-

^'hich vet arc countenanced by two leveral Acts of Parliament. That,
able to the

, „ -' u i- l • u r- ii • l > i

Cite in Skin, the Party may as well lay, he is to have ten Gumeas Premium, tho the

54 &c] Policy lays but three, as to fay he infur'd but from lu^h a Place, viz.

the Downs, when the Policy fays it was from Archangel. Peniberton

laid, that Policies were fdcrcd 7hings, and that a Merchant ihould no
inoie be allowed to go trom what he had i'ubfcribed in them, than he that

fubfcribes a Bill cf Exchange payable at fuch a Day, lliail be allowed to

go li'om it, and lay it was agreed to be upon a Condition &z.c. when it

may be that the Bill had been negotiated ; For though neither of them
are' Specialties, yet they are of great Credit, and very much for the

Support, Conveniency, and Advantage ot Trade. Skin. 54, 55. Trin.

34 Car. 2. B. R. Kaines v. Sir Robert Knightly.

54. A. being at the Weft-Indies, lent a Lctur to B. to infure Goods oh

the Mary-Gality of St Chriftopher's, Captain A. Hill., Commander.^ at

London. B. carried the Letters to Stubbs who writ Policies, and he, by

jMifiake^y made the Affiirancc oh the Mary., Captain Hajk-wocd Commander

^c. This Policy thus made, was fublcribed by the Defendant. The
Mary-Galley was loft, and then Stubbs applied to the hifiirers to cotife?it

to alter the Policy.^ to which they agreed, and the Miftake was mended.

It was objected at the Trial, that the Mary was a itouter Ship than the

Mary-Galley, and that the Infurers ought to have an Increale o^ Pre-

mium tor the Alteration ; but it was held by HoltCh.
J.

That the Action

well lay, and that the Miftake might be fet right, and that Stubbs was a

good VVitncfs. 2 Salk. 444, 445. December 3, 1703. Coram Holt.
J.

Ch. J.
At nifi prius. Bates v. Grabham, & al.

35. It a Ship was laden at Aleppo and comes to Mcjjina., that fje may be

inft/red, the Adventure is to begin jrotn Mejfina ; but then it muft be fo ex-

prelled, nay it need not beexprelled that Ihe was laden at Aleppo, (though

the Opinion of fome Merchants was to) as Pemberton Ch. J. faid j hut

if the Infurance was of Goods laden at Aleppo., and they were indeed laden at

Mejjina it might make a Ditterence. iS'kin. 54. Trin. 34 Car. 2. In

Cale of Karnes v. Sir Robert Knightly, fays this was allowed.

36. If the Policy of Aflurance run until the Shippall have ended and be

difcharged of her Voyage. Arrival at the Port to which ihe is bound is not

a Difcharge until the is unladed ^per tot. Cur. upon a Demurrer. Skin. 243.
Mich. I Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

B. having 37. In Indehknius Affiimp/it by B. for $ I. received to tk Plaintiff's Ufe^
the Com-

jjf^fj j^ojj Aliumplit pleaded, the Cafe was, that A. took a Policy at' In-

m"-^!?^^
furancer/p;;;; /?rco//«?/or 5/. Pr<?«/;//??; in the Name of B. and A. paid the

Ship, and f^ld Premium to J. S. and A. had no Goods then on Board., and fo the Po-

likewifc a Jicy was void, and fo the Money to be returned by the Cuftom of
Share in Iier Merchants. It was infifted that the A£lion ought to have been in A's

O^^'T in
^^^^ '> Foi" ^^^ Money was his, and ifthe Policy had been good, it would

i-^odefired have been to his Advantage, and it could noways be faid to be re-

A/by Let- ceived to B's Ufe, it never being his Money. Belides here may be a
tertoget great Fra//^ upon all Infurers in this, th'.t an Infurance may be made in

r°cdon"" another s Name., and if a Lofs happen
.^

then the Infarer (halt pay^ for that

her. An In- fome Cefty que Tfrufi had Goods on Board ; \_But^ if the Ship arrives, then

furance was the Nominal Trufiee (hall bring an Indebitatus AlJump/tt for the Premium, as
made in the having HO Goods CH Board. To all which Holt Ch. J anfvvered, That the
hlameofJ. Policy being in B's Name, the Premium was paid in his Na.me and as

L" 5 's^Di- his Money, and he mull bring the A6lion upon a Lois, and fo upon A-
reflhny the voidancc ot the Policy to recover back the Premium ; and as to the In-

Infurers (J. conveniencies- it would be the fame, whofoever was to brin? the Action,
S.andT.S.)

-
^^.j
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and therefore the hifurers ought with Caution to look to that beforehand, kmwim m
Show. 156. Pafch. 2 W. & M. Martin v. Sitwell.

'

thh^ofs'
In the Voy-

age the Ship was lofi, and B. the Captain cajl awny. M. the Jdmimjirarix of B. e^ave J S. and 7'. S.
hotice oj'theLofs and the T'rtifi, [and reijtiired Piiymetit to her only. But A, under a Pretence that B. was in-
debted to him, procured the Infurers to p,ive him Credit for the Sum in an Account which thev after-
wards made up with him, and then the Balance of that Account was carried into a new Account and
this i'econd Account was afterwards fettled between them. Upon a Bill by M. to be relieved it was
decreed that the Infurers pay her tiie Money, and A. to pay the Cofts of Suit, deducting- thereout the
Charges he had been at in obtaining the Policy. Barn. Chan. Rep. 5 19 Mich, i -40. Feifv. Lutwid£e

38. Where a Policy of Infurance is againji Rtftraint cf Princes., that

.extends not where the Infured ihall navigate againft the Laws of Countries,

or where there Ihall be a Seifare for not paying of C/iftom, or the like. Per
Hutchins Com. 2 Vern. 176.pl. 158. Mich. 1690. Anon.

39. If a Ship be inlured under Captain J. S. the Part-owners may
change the Captain without Notice to Infurers. C.^uiere tamen j For it might
be the Confidence and Knowledge ot the Captain might be an Encourage-
ment to the Infurers. Per Holt. 12 Mod. 32?. Anon.

40. If after a Policy of Infurance a Damage happens, and afterwards,

in the fame Voyage <3 Deviation, yet the Allured Ihall recover for what
happened before the Deviation ; For the Policy is difchargedfrotn the 'time

of the Deviation only. 2 Salk. 444. Hill, i Ann. B. R. Green v. Young.

41. A Ship infured was in her Voyage feizcd ly the Government, and
turned into a Fire-pip ; the Queftion was, Whether the Infurers were
liable. Holt Ch. J.

thought it was within the Word Detention, but the

Caufe was referred. 2 Salk. 44^}.. Hill, i Ann. B. R. Anon.

42. On a Policy of Infurance on Goods ly Agreement valued at 600 /. -

and the Infured not to be obliged to prove any Interejl. Ld. Chancellor or-

dered the Defendant to difcover what Goods he put on Board j For al-

though the Defendant offered to renounce all hitcrcft to the Infurers ; yet re-

fered it to a Matter to examine the Value of the Goods faved, and to de-

duft it out of the Value or Sum of 600 1. at which the Goods were
valued by the Agreement. 2 Yern. 716. Mich. 17 16. in Cane. Le
P) pre V. Farr.

43. In the Cafe of an Infurance, loji or not loji, in the Year 1583, there was
9. x\c\-\ Ship, called The St. Peter, comng from the Ealt-Indies tor Lisbon,

miffing a long Time, and Infurance was made upon her at Antwerp and
otner Places, at 30 per Cent. Within three J'ears after there arrived zt

Lisbon a fmaller Ship, very richly laden, which was made out of the other

Ship that was call on Shore in a certain liland abroad ; and thereupon

divers Gontroverlics did arife between the Owners of the Goods and the

Aflurers, as alfo the Mafter and Mariners. At lalt it was adjudged by
the' Sea Laws, that the Mafter and Mariners Ihould have one third Parr,

Zivl che Alfurers Ihould come in for lb much Pro Rata as they had allured,

all Charges deducted, and the Ship to be the Owners ot the former Ship
;

with the like Confiderations as atorelaid. Gen. Treat, ol Trade 72. cites

Lex Merc. 106, 108. Moll. 241.

44. A London Merchant caufed a Ship at Calais to be freighted for

Lisbon, and to return back again to Calais or London; and the Ship go-

ing to Lisbon was there laden with Sugar, Pepper, and other Commodi-
ties, to come for London ; whereupon the Merchant caufed 6000 French

Crowns to be infured on her at Roan ; and it happened that the Ship was
call away upon the Coaft of France in coming homewards, and all the

Goods were loll ; and Intimation ot this was made to the Alfurers, and all

the Proof concerning the Lading oi^ the laid Ship was lent to the Com-
millionersof Alfurances at Roan : But upon examining the Bills of Lad-
ing, which declared truly the Quality and Quantity ot the Goods, the

Alerchant's Factor at Lisbon (conlidering it was a dangerous Time of

War, and the Merchant living in London) left the Phce of the Ship's Dif-

charge in Blank, and by Letters over Land gave him Notice of it, which
was
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was made apparent ; here after the Kxamination ot the t)ca-Laws and

Cuftoms, and confulting experienced iVkichants, it wzs fcntenccd that the

Irifnrers putild be cleared, and make cnlj a ReJIitiition cf the Moniy re-

ceived by them for their Preninth!^ out ot which the) abated los. lor every

loo 1. for their fubfcribing to the Policy ol Inlurance. Gen. Treat, of

Trade 72. 73. cites Lex Mercat. 112. The Cafe oi' Gerard Malynes
Merchant.

45. The Aflliror is to ha'o^ his Premium or Salary upon a Conditional

AH'urance ; for there is no Conditioiul JlTitraiice made, but with Eyccption

offoiue Adventures not to be born by the Aliuror, which are not co.uprilcd

in the Policy of Aliurance. Mai. Lex Merc. n6. 117.

46. An AlTurance made is to be ufiderff'ood akvajs of the frjl Voyage^ un-

lefs there were a Declaration of a fecnnd Voyage in the Policy ot Aliunince;

And therefore Ali'urors oaghc to be careful how they caufe other Men to

alTure for them in remote Places, not to make thein liable to t»vo Voyages
for one Aliurance, nor to be fubjett to a fecond Voyage when the tint is

performed. WaJ. Lex Merc. 117.

47. If a Merchant freights a Ship with Wool &c. which occalions a

Forfeiture of Ship and Ladings being contrary to Law j or it he lades Con-

traband Goods knowmglv, and afterwards inlures the fame, if they are

feifed by the King's Officers, the Infurers are not compellable to bear the

Lofs ; Tho' where any Goods infured are not Contraband at the 'Time of

Lading and Infitrance, but become fuch by i'ome Polterior Aft or Decla-

ration, if they are then feifed, the Inlurers are anfwerable. (jen. Treat.

oi: Com. 76.

48. A Merchant infured his Goods to a Port abroad, and there to be

landed j the FacJor after Arrival of the Ship, ftUs the Cargo aboard with-

out ever unlading the Ship ; and the Buyer of the Goods contrails for the

Freight ot them /or fome other Port, but before the Ship breaks Ground, Jhe

is by fome Accident deflroyed ; in this Cafe the Allured and Buyer are leti:

without Remedy ; for the Property of the Merchandize being changed,

and Freight contrafted de novo, the fame doth amount to as much as if the

Goods had been landed. By the Laws of Antwerp, the Adventure is to be

born by the Infurers 15 Days after the Ship's Arrival in Port. Gen. Treat,

of Trade 76. 77. cites Molloy 243.

49. It a Man in a foreign Country infures a Ship/ro;a any Place there to

London^ and the Ship is lolt, the Alfurer, if he comes into England, Ihall

anfwer by our Law here j for the Promife is tranjitory, and not fixed to

the Place where made: And io it was refolved, where a Perfon abroad,

in Confideration of 10 1. had infured, that if the Englilh Mercnant's Ship

did not come fafe to London, he would pay loo I. Atterwards the Ship

was robbed on the Sea ; and in an A6lion brought for the 100 1. the Mer-
chant had Judgment, tho' the Subfcription was out of the Realm. Gen.

Treat, ofTrade 78. cites 37 H. 8. Mich. 31 Eliz.

50. Where Goods are redeemed from a Pirate, all the Infurers muff pay

Contribution, becaufe the Redemption is made for the Safety of all; fo it

is where Goods are wet, or receive Damage by an\ other Accident : And by

the Marine Laws, if it be abf)lucely necelfary to lighten a Ship lor her

eafy Entrance into Harbour, or a Channel, two Parts of tl?e Lofs ihall

fall upon the Goods, and the third Part upon the Ship, except the Ship is

of greater Value than the Lading, and the Charge [or HurdenJ oi the

Goods be not the Caufe of her Inability to enter, but fome bad Quality.

proceeding from the Ship itfelfj or it is ocherwife provided, tnac the

Goods fhall be fully delivered at the Port appointed tor them. Gen
Treat, of Trade 80.81. cites Lex Mercat. 109.

51. In Order to the receiving and recovering of Money infured, upon

Policies of Infurance ; when the Perfms infured have received Advice of

the Lofs of the Ship or Goods, they are to make Application to the In-

furers, and produce their Vouchers, Witneffes, or Evidences, concerning the .

[aid Lofs, declaring the Manner and Place, the Caufe, with all Circuin-

/lances
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fiances thereof, and all fuch Proot as by Letters and other Means, chey

can attain unto j with which, if the Infurers are iatisfied, they will pay
the Money witliout any Scruple, deducting the Premium ; nor can they

make any Objeftion to it, unlels they have fbme reafonable Ground to

found it upon, as contrary hitelligence Sec. In which Cafe the Parties, who
ha\e infured the Sums, muit wait a convenient Time, according to the

Diltance of the Place where the Ship is affirmed to be loll, 'till more cer-

tain Advice can be obtained by the Infurers about it ; or if nothing ca.n. be

heard of the Ship in any reafonable I'tme, then the Infurers are obliged

forthwith to pay the Money. But if after that, it ihould happen that the

iShip fljculd arrive fafe, the Infurers in fuch Cafe fhall have the Money re-

turned them. Gen. Treat, of Trade 78, 79.

52. And when it happens that fome Part only of the Goods are lofi^ as

in the Cafe of Eje£fions in a Storm, or other fuch Accidents ; then the In-

furers make an Average of it, and each Man pay fo much per Cent, in

Proportion to the Sum tor which he fublcribed. Gen. Treat, of
Trade 78, 79.

53. If one Merchant hath infured the greateft Part of the Adventure
of a Ship, and Advice is received of a Lofs, but with Hope of Recovery of
any Part thereof, whereby he would have the Affilbmce ol the Infurers,

he has a Privilege of making a Renunciation ot the Lading to the AJfiirers^

and to come in hinilelf in the Nature of an Infarer forfo much as ihall ap-

pear he hath born the Adventure of beyond his Part of the Value infured :

And if the Merchant do not renounce, yet there is a Power given in the

Policy of Infurance, for him to travel and endeavour a Recovery of the

Adventure, after a Misfortune hath happened, to which the Allurers Arc

to contribute, the fame being a Trouble for the Ea(e of them ; and thev

may appoint their Servants or other Perfons to join therein. Gen. Treat

of Trade 79, 80. cites Lex Mercat. 115.

54. A General Indebitatus Afl'umj>f!t will lie by an Infurer of a Ship

for the Premium for which he infured, tlio' the Conlideration of fuch In-

furance (viz. the Hazard of Lofs) is but a Contingency. Per Cur. Carth.

338 in Cafe of Jacklbn v. Colcgrave.

55. In A6Uon upon the Cz/6' upon a Policy of Alfurance PlaintilT i^f- zKeb. 450.

dared upon a Writing, but did not fay in Curia Prolat. It was urg'd for '^^- ^""^

the Detendunt, that as his Cafe is he cannot plead Non-affumpjit, but af-^jj^jj"'*

fpecial Plea grounded on the fame Writing, ot which he had no Coun- Twifden J.

terpart, nor is it entered in the Office of AliLirance, and fince the PlaintiiFThat it is

declared upon it, he moved this in Order to get a View of it. All the ^'t "{•^''1 to

Court agreed, that if Plaintiti' would Itrike out of his Declaration ^^^
^p^Jf-g/rJhe

Words (per Scriptum) the perpetuafImparlance, (which had been granted) they bring an

fhould be difcharged. And at length the Plaintiff agreed to give Oyer. Jctiononthe

Sid. 386. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Suilter v. Coel. ^-'Z*". ^"« ^r"

ly ivhoi they

[lie before the Commiffoners, which is the moic dilatoiy.

56. II Geo. I. cap. 30. S. 43. Ena£ls that On all Atfions of Debt

againfi either of the Corporations called the Royal-Exchange AJfurance, and
the London Alfurance upon any Policies under the common Seal for the Af~
furing of any Ship or Merchandizes at Sea, or going to Sea, itpall he lazit;-

fillfor thefaid Corporations to plead generally, that they owe nothing to the

Plaintiff'; and in allActions of Covenant againfi either of thefaid Corpora-

tions upon any Policy uHder the Common Seal for affuring any Ship or Mer-
chandizes at Sea, or going to Sea, itfioallbe la'-jcfuljor each of the Corporations

to plead generally, that they have not broke the Covenant tn fu:h Policy con-

tained ; and if thereupon iffue be joined, itjhall be lawful for the Jury to

give fuch Part only of the Sum demanded, if it be an Action of £)ebt, or

fo much in Damage, if it he an Action of Covenant, as it fhall appear upon

the Evidence that the Plaintiff 0U7ht in Jufiice to have.

S N S. 44.,
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S. 44. JVhea anyVcJfclcr Mtrchaudtzespcll he wfimd, a Policy dulyJlamfd
pall be tjfiied or madt out -iVithtn three Days at farthefl ^ and the hi/'nrer tte-

gkcling'to make cut fttch Policy pall jorjilt locl. to be recovered and divided

as ether Penalties may be Ly the Laws relating to the Stamp Duties ; and all

fromiP'ory Notes (or ipirances of Ships or Merchandizes at Sea^ or going to

Sea, are declared to be void.

For more of Policy ofAffurance in general, fee \d\za. aitU Dcmtirret
(S) pi. 7. and other proper Titles.

Poor.

(A) Statutes.

* Tlie Jur- I. 43 Eliz cap. 2. "O E it enacled by the Authority of this prefent Par'
tices of S. I. fj liamefit. That the Churchwardens of* c-very Pa--p.,
Peace, b;/

^
^^^ ffour, three., cr two X fiibp vntiai

||
Honpolders there., as Jhall be the ht

Words of meet
J
hav fig Rfped to the Pr( portion and Greatnefs cj the fame Parip oid

this Mature, Paripes., to be nominated Yearly in Rafter Week., or within one Month
have Power ^ffgy. l^after, under the Hand and Seal of two or more Juftices of the Peace in
to name

_ the fame County, whereof one to be of the .Quorum, dive!ling in or hear the

allParfrhes ;
fame Parifb or Divifion where the fame Parip doth lie, pjall be called Over-

and the
'

fcers of the Poor of the fame Parpj : Jnd thty, or the greater Part of than.
Court was of

ijjal! take Order jrom Time t'j Time, ly and with the Cnfent of two or more
O .imon

^^
j-^^^.f^ Jufltces of Peace, as is aforeOiid, for fetting to work the Chil.iren of

extend as
' ^H 0'^^ whofe Parents pali not by the faid Churchwardens and Ovcrfecrs, ct

ivell to F.x the greater Part of them, be thought able to keep and maintain their Children
j

t.a-^arociial and alCo forfeiting to work all fuch Perfons, married or unmarried, having

^\\'".^Pa'^ "0 Means to maintain them, and life no ordinary and daily Trade of Life to

\^ o-eneral, get their Living by : Jnd alfo to ratfc weekly, or ctherwife, (by Taxation of

andtliat no every Inhabitant, Parfon, Vicar, and other, and of every Occup-er oj Lands,
fubrfuent Houfes, 7ithes Improp--:ate, Prcpriations of Tithes, Coal- Mines or friable
^^'

°'''*l die"
Underwoods in the faid Parip, in fuch competent Sum and Sums of Money as

r"neral
*

they fhall think fit) a convenient Stock of Flax, Hemp, Wool, T'hread, hon,

\^'ods in and other Ware and Stuft' to fet the Poor on Work : And alo competent Simisof
the enafting Moneyfor and towards the neceffary Relief of the Lame, Impotent, Old, tliad,
^^"^

-' T\\\ and fuch other among them, being poor, and not able to work, and alfo for the

th"poor- putting out offuch Children to be yjpprentices, to be gathered out of the fame

Acts fliall Parip, according to the Ability of the fame Parilh -^ and to. do and execute all

be CO 'rtrued Qfy^y cfhings, as well fcrr the difpofmg of the faid Stock, as ctherwife con-
to extend to

^^.^..jif^^ ^^^ Premifes, as to thempall fcem convenient.

to other Par.Hies, when they are within the fiime Mifchief, and (liall be fubjeft to t!ie Controul of t'ne

Tuftices of Peace Moft of the Forefts in Ent^l.nd are Extraprochi.il, aad fo is ChrlKChuroh n Ok-

fbrd, hut they ouo-ht to maintain their own Poor; therefore a Dcremptory Mandamus was >;r.cnted to

the Tuftices of Pe.ice to choafe Overfcers in the Town of Rutford, being an Eslra-parochial Place. S

Mod. ;9. Pafch. - Geo The Ki-^g v. The Inhabitants of Rurtord.

+ Uoon a Motio'1 to nuafh an I.dirime-it as^.ii-ilt B for tliat lie, with four other.';, beinq; aopoinrrd

Over eers of the Poor of i'uch a Pirifh, refuted to take upon him that OlBce &c. it was obje-red that the

Statute dire.^s the Nomination but of four, three or two with tlie Churchwardens. .\nd per Park-jr

Ch. ] That is ver\ odd, [truel th ' in many Places more are appointed than four ; for the Ad: fiys four,

three or two fhall be nominat d of the Iihabit.i-its, at the Di<creti)n of the Julfices (dil ) they may n»-

minate foir, three or two ; it is not a Limitation of the JuHces i'ower, but it Is in the very authora-

tive Part thereof. When more than four are adiieci, they are not puniftiablc by the Act, and they can U
only
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cnly added as Jjjlftatits. Per Powell, The QuelHon will be \^ hcther the Words of the Atl will be anv
more than directory, or a Limitation of their Authority. In moil of the Parifhes about London there
are more than four, wherefore he faid we need not determine this Point ; but the Indidtment was
quafli'd for another Fault MS. Cafes. Trin 1 1 Ann. B. R. Anon.

ij; It was moved for a Mandumu.s to J. H and J T. JulHces of Peace in the Ojuntv of Dorfet &c.-
to nominate two fubftantial Houfliolders to be Overfcers of the Poor of the Pari.li of Chardftock in the
County of Dorfet upon this Statute ; and there wasan AiHdavit, that at a Meeting of the ParifTi after
Earter laft, one John B. and Mary F. were elected Overfeers, and at a Meeting of the Juftices they ap-
proved of Mr. B, and refufed the Woman, as being an unfit Perfon to (erve as Overfeer ; and the old
Ov^rfeers refufing to nominate any other, the JulHces approved the faid B. only. Per Powel, Alf'o-
wan !s not to Le an Overfeer of the Poor ; and there can be no Cuftom in a Paridi to put her in, bccaufe
of her being a Houfekecper ; bccaufe this is an Officer created by .A6i of Parliament. Per Parker Ch.

J. The Nomination is to be by the Juftices, and it ieems the Overfeers are to continue but one Year.
The Parifh here was oblUnate in not having another inllead of the Woman, and the Ju'Hces fliould
have nominated one of the old ones, fince they were fo ftift" ; but (becaufe the Juftices had done well in
refufing the Woman) he direfted that they ihould apply to the Juftices to have another nominated •

and if tliey refufed, then to apply to the Court for a Mandamus the next Term. MS. Cales Palch. lo'
Ann. B. R. Anon.

11
A Citizen of London that Hied in the Country in the Summer, was chofeOverfeer of the Poor of the Parifli •

the Court feem'd to difcountenance fuch Choice of one that was rehdent there only forfome Part of the
Summer, and was ai^tually an Inhabitant of another Parifli in London. Carth. i6i. Mich, a W 6c
M. B. R. The King v. Moor.

S. 2. llliich faid Chiirclrjuardens and Overfeers fo to he tiomifiatcd, or fuch

of them as Jball not be let by Sicknefsj or otter jtifi Excuf'e to be allowed by fwo

fuch Juftices of Peace^ or more, as is ajore/dtd, /hall meet together at the

leaft once every Month, in the Church of the faid Parijb, upon the Sunday in

the Afternoon, after divine Service^ there to confider of fome g' od Courfe to he

taken, and of fome meetOrder tobejet dc-an in the Premiftes, {z) and fi:all

within four Days after the End of their 7 ear, and after other Overfeers no-

minated, as aforefaid, make andyield up to fuch two * Juftices of Peace as * The Tuf-

is ajorefaid, a true and perjetf Account of all Sums oi Money by them received, tices's Jmhoi^

or rated and afftfted, and not received, and alfo of fuch \tock as pall be in
"'.>'in '|^f"'iJ

their Hands ^ or m the Hands of any of the Poor to work, and of all other clmotlTJe-
Things concerning their faid O^ce, (3) and fuch Sum or Sums of Money as lezatedio

jhall be in their Hands, and ftoall pay and deliver over to the faid Church- •'•"'' otiitr.

wardens andOverfeers newly nominated and appointed, as aforefaid,
{jf\

upon p^p!,^^'"-

Pain that every one oj them abfenting themfelves without lawful Caufe, as Ann^B^R
aforefaid, from fuch monthly Meeting for the Purpofc ajorefaid, or being \ nc- in Ca'"e of

'

gligent tn their Office, or in the Execution of the Orders aforefaid, being made Ti^c Queen

by and with the Jftcnt of the f'aid Jtifhes of Peace, or am' two of them l_
^^'-""^'^

before mentioned, 'to forfeit for every fuch Default of Abfence or Ntgli- ^\\.^.,^q..^^,

gence \ 20 s. iL-er docs lot

provide for

the Poor, he is indictable ; and if he relieves the Poor when there is no KeccfHtv, it is a Mifdemeaiior.

MS. Cafes. Patch, ; .Ann. B. R. Tawney's Cafe,

if This Penalty for not meeting in the Church fhall never be inflifted on the Overfeer.'; of the Poor
of Extra-parochial Places, becaufe they have no Church to meet in. Per Cur. S Mud. 4.0. Patch. 7 Geo.
in Cafe of The King v, the Ivhabitantsof Rulfurd.

If any of the'.e 0:licers be convicted of any of the Penalties in this Att, the other muft levy it. MS.
Cafes. Trin. 1 1 Anns B. R. Anon.

ftijficient Sums oj Money jor the Purpofes aforefaid, then thefaid two Juftices f-'j '^'"''^

Jhall and may tax, rate and aftefs, as aforefaid, any other oj other ParijLes, Lands and

S. 3 . And be it alfo enaHcd, That if the faid Juftices of Peace do per- Ses ( I,

)

ceive- that the Inhabitants of any Parilb are notable to levy amoni themfives /
^^'-"^^-^^

- -
'

, - - -^ . -<- . .... . -^ - .<^ ,.-'., Inhabitants

z-e

or out of any Pariftj within the Hundred where the faid Pariftj is, to pay Tenements

fuch Sum and Sums of Money to the Churchwardens and Overleers 0/' //?£ '" tlic PaniTi

faid Poor Parifh for the faid Purpofes, as the faid Juftices Jball think fit, \,^jf ff^,
according to the Jnient of this Law. (2) And if thefaid Hundred Jhall net ^rgfo pf^r^

he thought to thefaid Juftice able and fit to relieve the faid feveral PanpJcs tiiat tliey are

not able to provide J or themfelves, as ajorefaid ; then the Juftices of Peace liftableto

at their general Quarter Sffions, or the. greater Number if them, [hall rate
"'^^Yi''' o{^ \

g.nd affefs, at aforefaid, any other of ether Paripss, or cut of any Parifto P(,o;. ^f 3 '

within the Land-
lord':) inha-
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Ivrirc; in the ivithtii the [aid Countyjor the Pitrpofes ajorefaid^ as in their Difcretwn jball
RiiMfli of A. ,j^„^ A-^_

ih ill be no J -'

DilcliHi-f^t; to them, but they Jhall ptiY for tl.eir Labels and Tenements wliicli they have in the Parifh of

Ji. 2 Built. ; 52. 21; July S Car. Parifhioner.s of St. Peter v. P.irifhior.crs of St. Helens.

Sir lames Mountague Attorney General moved to quafli an ( hdcrof two Juftices of the Peace for the

Countv of the City of Norwich made upon this Statute ; his Exception was, that it does not ap[jear that

the Piirifhes taxed are within the Hundred ; For it is cnly faid tiiat they are w ithia the Courty of the

City of Norwich ; and two JulUces jby the Act, have not Power to tax the County, but only the

Hundred, or tiie Pariflies within the Hundred. To whicli it was anfwcred, That if two )uftic«

cannot relieve in this Cafe, there can be no Relief f»ivcn ; Ft)r it is well known there are no Hundreds
\vithin (kilties, and the City and the County of the City are the fame, and the Power given to the fuf-

tioss muft arile upon a Defeiit in the Hundred, and where tlicre is no Hundred there can be no hi;h De-
fect, and the Seffions could have made no Order in this Cad-. But, per Powc I, this is not Cafus omilTus

out of the Statute ; and tho' the two Jullices ha'/e no Pow.'r, here beinfj no Hundred, yet the SeiV.ons

iiave a Jurifdiition, and may tax the County of the City in Part or at large, to v/hich the relf agreed,

and (Holt abicntc) quafhed the Order, being made by two Jufficcs only. 11 Mod. 169. Trin. S. Ann,
B R. Parifli of St. i3cnedict v ParilTi of St. Peter's in Norwich.

There arj two Ways by this Statute to .make one Pur/jh contiubutory to the Poor ot another Parifh,

vi?.. either the Juftices may t.tx Particular Perjlm in aid to that Parifli whicii cannot relieve it's own
Poor ; or they may /rffefs the ii:hole Paiijh in a certain Sum, and leave it to the Churchwardens and Over-
feers to levy the fame on particular Perfons. Per Holt. 2 Salk. 4S1. Kill, y W. 5. B. R. Dimchurch
V. Eafrchurch. Shaw's Parifli Law 219. cites S. C.

ALirJamtii to the Jujlices to make a Rate for the Support of the Poor of the Parifli (J St. Mary's &c.
which was oppofcd, becaule the Parifli-ofHcers ought to make the Rate, and the JulHccs are only to

/ign it; to which it was anrwered,tliat this Motion was grounded on this Cl.mic ofthe Statute, and there-

upon a Mandamus ^<as granted, direiited to the Julfices ; and as this is a Matter of Right, they ought to

make a Return. 2 Shaw's Pratt. Juft. 47. cites Hill 11 Geo. i. The King v. The OiScers of St.

Mary's in Marlborough. Shaw's Parifh Law 219. cites S. C.

Vide(H)—
^J. ^_ yf^^ that it (hall he lawfid^ as 'niell for the p-efuit as fuhfequent

f!"d 1
• Churchijaardens and Overfccrs^ or any of then/, by Warrant from any fiich

Man could '^^'^ Jtijliccs of the Peace, as is aforcfaid, to levy as 'joell the faid 'Sums of

not be di- Money, and all Arrearages, oj every one thatJball reftife to contribute accord-
ftrainedby ing as thcyjhall be af[e[fed, by Dijlrefs and Sale of the OJ/ender's Goods, as

c"'^?! 1

* f^^ Sums of Money or Stock which pall be bchuid upon any Account to be

Warrant made, as aforefaid, rendring to the Parties the Overplus : (2) And in De-
made before }cii of fuch Dijlrefs, itpall be L'wfal for any tivo fujlices of the Peace to

the Rate, commit him or them to the common GjoI nf the County, there to remain -with-

!IV ^"^'z
""^ ^^'^ "'* ^^^f'P^'^^^-i ^^'''^'^ Payment of the faid Sum, Arrearages and

"sitciallVar- Stock. (3) And the faid Juftices of Peace, or any one of them, to fend to the

rant on pur- Houfe of Corre^ion, or common Gaol, fuch as (ball not in:ploy them/elves to

pofe; and he work, being appointed thereunto as aforefani. (4) And alf'o any fuch two

n'lt >r^
^ y///?/«^ of Peace to * commit to the faid Prifon every one of the laid Church^

could not wardens and Overfeers which Jhall refnfe to account, there to remain without

be taken Bail or Mainprize, until he have made a true Accompt, and fatisjied and
for a ^ar- -gaid fo miich, as upon thefaid Accomptpall be remaining in his Hands.
ter's Rate

before the ^larter tvas ended ; but the Jury faid the Cuftom was other wife 2 Salk. 5;2. Trin. ; Ann.

Tracy v. Talbot. 6 Mod. 21 4. S. C. And fiiys that Holt Ch. J. feemcd not fatisfied that they might

diftram for a Quarter's Rate before the End of the Quarter ; but the Jury faid the Cuftoiu and Uiagc

was to do it, and that to avoid the Mifchief that would enfue, if the Party fhould remove out of the

Parifh before the Quarter. To which Holt Ch.
J.

anfwcred. If he rcmne int^ another Parijh in the f.tme

County, they might diftrain by Warrant from the Juffices as well as in the fame Parifh ; bur if he re-

moved out of the County, he agreed the Remedy failed. So he gave Way to the Ui'age in tli.it

Point.
* If Accounts be adjuffed, txn^xht Overfeers refnfe to 'pay the Balance, thcy cannot be committed im-

mediately, but a Warrant muft iifue to difirain them, and upon a Return thereof there may be ,» Conwit-

ment. IVIS. Cafes. Pafch. 9 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Turner & al.

The Juftices cannot commit an Overfeer of the Poor for bringing in an Account to which they objeff, but

they ou!°;ht to hear it, and to ftrike out what is amifs in it, and oalance the Account. MS. Gales. At De-

von Aflifes, Lent 1719. Coram King Ch. J. Walrond's Caic.

The Defendant beingan Overfeer, was committed by two Juftices of Peace by a Warrant, which re-

cited. That he had appeared before them, and being demanded to give a juft and true .Account of all llich

Monies as he had received and paid, he had only p-odmed anAccount in profs of his Receipts and Payments,

and refuted to give a particular Account, or produce his Books &c. And they believing this to be no

Account according to this Statute, and the Defendant refufing to give any other Account, therefore

they commit him to be detained until he fliill ir.'ske a true .Account .\nd upon 4 Habejs Corpu.s he

was
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was here dilcharg'd. Per tot Cur. Becaufe the Juftices had no Authority to commit in this Manner
by this Statute, fur thatan Account was confcii'd to have been rendered 8cc. Show. 595. Pal'ch. 4 W.
& M. B. R. The King v. Carrock.

S. 5. Ena^s that Churchwardens andOverfecrs may hind poor Children*Jp- * ^'ee Ap-

pre/;tices, and that they viay by Leave of the Lord of the Manor build Bcufes '^^?"'^ff! j

on the llajtjor the Poor to inhabit, but not to be afterwards ufed Jor the Ha- ^f juftices

biration oj any other on the Pains contained in the 3 1 E/iz. of Pca^c,

willing

Churchwardens to pay a Scrhener 5 /. due to him for dnrtiivri of TvdevUircs for fctfin^ cut pcur CI. tidrev to

Trades was quafhed, as being a Thing out of their Power ; but the Way had been to order a Parifh-

Rate for levying fo much a M eek till a ccr.venievt Sum ziere raifed ; and in that Cafe as (bon as Money v\as

raifed, an Action would lie for the Scrivener againft the Church-wardens. 12 Mod. 41 -. Mich. 12

W. 3. B. R. Anon.

S. 6. Provided always, 'That if (tny Perfon or Perfons fljall pnd themfehes^'^'^^^^)^

grievd with any Sejs or Tax, or other A6i done by the faid Churchwardens ^f^Tc^f
^'^'

or other Perfons, or by the [aid Jiijticcs ofPeace ; that then itfhall be law- Poor rIk^
fulfor the Jujfices of Peace, at their general Quarter Sefjions, or the greater the jurtice's

JNumber of them, to takefuch Order therein, as to them /ball be thought cat- fefuied to

venient 3 and the fame to conclude and bind all the the Jatd Parties.
hear the Ap-

caufe it was not made at the next f.^uarter-SefTions But per Cur. The Pixrty griczed may appeal at any
Seflions. The Jufticesmay not have Power to alter the Rate at their Difcretion, but they ought not
to retufe to hear tlie Appeal. MS. Cafes. Mich. S Ann. B P.. The Queen v. The Inhabitants ot St.

Giles.

T. P. and S. being Overfeers of the Poor, got their Account allowed by their.Juftices. The Parifh.

ap'fiealcd againft it, and the SeiTions let afide tliis Account, and then directed a Re-examination ot the
Matter to the fame two Juftices, this Order being removed. It was objected tiiat here was a Matter
delegated by the Court, who were finally to determine the Matter in QuelHon. Per P.irker Cii. J,
Trie Overfeers have four Davs Time to pais their Accounts, and tliey may go before anv two Juftices

for the doing it. Till the Time is pali there is no Compullion ufed, but it this Time is fli^ t, t.ie I'a-

rifh may go before any two Juftices, and when thel'e have entered upon the Examination, no other
Juftices are afterwards to intermeddle; and when this Matter comes to the J-eilions, they are to take

liich Order therein as to them ftiall feem convenient, but need not fi'^ally determine. MS. Cafes. Hiil.

'10 Ann. B. R. Townfend, Parfons and Smith's Cafe. (O/erleers of Waitechapple).

S. 7. Enacis that the Father and Grandfather, and the Mother and^^ ^ ^^^'~n

Grandmother, and the Children of every poor, old, blind, lame, and impc- '^"''''y '^

tent Perfon, or other poor Per/on not able to work, being of a futfcient Ability,
y^ffl^' ^^^

pall at their Charges relieve and maintain every fich poor Perfon in that has c.nEjtate

Manner, and according to that Rate, as by the 'Jufiiccs of Peace of that ''•^'''h her in

County where fuch Jufficient Perfons dwell, or the greater Number of them, at |^''^'''''^g'^ 5

their general J^uarter SeJ/ions fhall be affeffed, (2) upon Pain that every one <y g^jte ''he

them fhallforjeit zos. jor every Month which they jhallfail therein. ^^all he

charged to

be contritufory tcwards the Belief and Maintenance of the Grandclild within the Mea'iing of this

Statute, hut othcrwife it fliall be, if he has not any Eftate ;or Advancement by his Marriage with
her. Per Whitloi:k and Croke J. But per Croke J. he Ihall be charged with keeping the Grandchi'd
during the Life cf tie Grandmother his Wife ; and if fne dies, he ftiall * not be charged after her Death. 2

Bulft. 546. Hill. 7 Car. B. R in Cafe of the City of Weftminfteuv. Gerrard
—

"-^ S. P. Julf Ca'e
Law ZX<>- S. P. Nelf Juft, 542 ^ Eut if the Grandmother has vo AJeavs, and fhe marries nuith

eve that has Means, he ftiall not be charged with keeping the Child. 2 Bulft 546. S. C, So if

the Husband becomes of Ability after Marriage, the Grandmothc- having no Means at the Time of the

Marriage, he fhall not be bound to keep and provide for the Child Per Croke J clearly Ibid. .

Dalt. Juft. 226 cap.-;, cites S. C. Ibid. 250. cap. -?. cites S C Slfaw's Parifti Law 2t-.

cites S. C. *Contra ler Holt Ch. J. That if the Wife dies he muft maintai'i the Grandchi:d:-en,

tho* the Relation be determined. Conib. 521. Pafch. 7 W. 5. B. R. in Cafe of Walton v. Spirk.-

Poor's Settlements 160. pi 210 cites S. C. -S. P Juft Cafe Law 2^6. cites Black. 240 And
Comb. 405. Hill. 9 W. ;. B. R. Holt Ch. J. faid, that in CiJirarD'fE (Laff of Weftminfter, who mar-
ried the Grandmother of a poor Perfon, tho' iTie died, and To the H elation was determined, yet the St.i-

tute was conftrued by Equity, that he was a Grandfather within the Statute. [But in the Ca^e in

2 Bulft. 546. it does not appear that the Grandmother was dead, nor is tiiere any Refolution, the

Juftices diftering in their Opinions.]

A Sin in La'V was obliged by an Order fc maintain his U i'e's ,1 'ether, having an Eftare with her at the

Intermarriage. Per Cui-. He is not within the Words of the Statute, no.- within the Meaning of it;

the Statute extends fc tl.cfe Perfcrs criy ivr.o ouol-t hy the Laiv of Nature ici relifte ll eir Pr-er.ts ; and fbme
Perfons were fo hard-l .carted as to refufc' theretore this Law was rnadc to inforcc them to do that

5 O which
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will li by tlie Law of Nature they were obliged to before. Poor's Settlements 91. pi. 125. The King
V. Mund'ay. 2 Shaw's PiaCt. IniK 57. t). P.

S. 8. Majors, i3c. of Corporations being J11ftices cf Peace, JJja/l have the

fame Authority witbin thetr Limits, as Jif]tees cj the Peace oj the Coaniy.

And every Aldtrman of London pall do and execute fo much as is appointed

and allowed by this Ati, to be done by one or two Jtijlices of Peace of any

County within this Realm.
The Parrp j-_ ^ j/,^ j^g jf ^jj-q enaHed, That if it ft]all happen any Pariftj to extend

"L.. ' 1/^^^ it I'clJ into more Counties than one, or part to lie within the Liberties of any

e,?/ Time
' City, Towii or Place corporate, and Part without, that then as well the

outofMhid Jafttees of Peace of every County, as alfo the Head-Officers nf fuch C:tyj.

ivitlmthe 'Town, or Place corporate, /Imll deal and intermeddle only in fo mncj of the

tf l°U ' faidParifty as luth within their Liberties, and not any farther, (z) And
£ut there is J J . ^. , ^ '

, r • tt"^ / 1 ~r rj
a Ctimh in every of them reipectively within their Jeveral Limits, tr'ards and jurijdic-

S. wlnhfrcni tions, to cxeciitc the Ordinances before-mentioned, concerning the Nonun-.Uto^
the Time oj ^j- Q.yjerfecrs, the Confent of binding Aj-prenttces, the giving U ar-ant to levy

h'^j I'fed avii
Taxations unpaid, the taking Account oj Churchwardens and Overfetrs^ asd

refuted as a the Committing to Prifon fuch as refiife to account, or deny to pay the yjr-f

P.inp, and rear.'gcs due upon their Accounts
^ {^) and yet neverthclefs, the faid Church-

had all Pa- -jjardcns and Overfeers, or the moft Part of them, of the faid Pari(h(S 1 hat

^R'hts aid
^ ^'xtend into fuch feveral Limits and Jurifdi£iions, Jhall without dividing

Churchivar- themfclvcs, duly execute their Office and Places Within the faid Parifj, ift

der.s, and S. all Thisgs to them belonging, and pall duly exhibit and make one Account le-

ts diftaht two jo^g f^g j-^id Head-Officer of the Town or Place ccrpcratc, and one other,

//'^Richaid-
^^^re the faid Jujiices of Peace, or any fuch two of them, as is aforefaid.

Ibn Ch.
f.

held clearly, that this is a Parifh within 4.; Eliz. and that th" Overfeers &c. mip:ht Bile's it

to the Relief of the Poor; ard the finding that (rem H. 6th'.s Time till now it iiath been ux-l as a Pa-

l-ilh, does not exclude that it was not us'd fo before. And this Statute being made for Relief of t!ic

Poor, to prevent their wandering, the Intent of it was to confine the Relief to Parifhes then in Elle,

and fo uled. And fer tot Cur. Judgment for the Plaintiff. Kutt. 95. Hilton v. Pawle. L;r.

Rep. -5. S C. adjudged. Xcif Juft. 555. cites S. C. Dalt. Juft. 219. ca\ 75. cites S. C.

Shaw's Parifh Law 19S. cires S C- Ibid. to:, cites S. G Ibid, loS. S. C
Cro. Car 92. pi 17. Mich. 5 Car. S C adjudged, that this is fuch a Parifli as i.^ chargeable v"or the

Relief of Stole-Goldihgh.'ni, and not for the Poor of Hitikky ; and tho' by the finding it fhouli lot be

intended to be a Pavifh before H 6th's Time, yet being found that it was a Church then, a-id that 'nere

were Church-wardens there, it is a Parifh within the Statute, -.Atho' xihthMl z Refntative Pa- -p ; r'nr

being in \Ji'e fo long before, and at the Time of the Statute, the Statute appoints that the Chui . Kwar-

dens, and three or four Overfeers joined with them fhall &c. Mow no Churchwardens of H. are

Churchwardens of S. and fo have nothing to do there ; and the Churchwai'dens of S. only are to

meddle with the Church there, and confequently with the Poor of the Parifli. S. P. As to i'at'-ridge

and Hatfield., where for 60 Years then pall, and at the Time of making the Statute, and ever rince,T.

was commonly reputed a Parifli of it felf, and the Inhabitants there chofe Conllables, Church wirde'is,

and Overfeers of the Poor, and made and levied their own Rates to the Poor, and repaired their owa
Church, without contributing to that of H And tho' it was alfo found that antiently the Vill of T.
was Parcel of the Parifh of H. and never fevcr'd by any lejjal A^t, and that the Tithes of T. ii.'.ve been

Time out of Mind paid to the Parfon of H. who always uied to find a Curate at T. and that there is no

Parfon at T. yet T. fhall be charg'd by it felf, and for their own Poor only. Cro. Car. 594. ;v 5. Hill.

10 Car. B. R Nichols v Walker and Parker Shaw's Parifh Law 20S. cites S C. Ibid.

217. cites S C. Parifhes i'l Reputation only are within the Statute, as other Parifhes are, if tiic

Ufageoffuch Parifli to ri'.'ic/f Owi/cct-j has been con Ifant li/z/jca/ Intevrifftiov; but otherwife the Ov.r^
feers and Collectors of the Mother Church are only within the Statute ; Per Mount.igue Ch. J. .jnd

Dodderidge J But Hjughton f contra as to Reputative Parifhes being within the Statute. 2 Holl.

R. t6o. Pafch 18 Jac B. K. Weeden v. Walker. .ils. Hemel-Hemlteed Parifli, and i^aringto-,.

Dalt. Juft 249 cap. 73. cites S.C.

There were fwo Fills in one Parifli, wiiich had us'dfe-jerally to maintain theirc'Xn Pocr, and nciv twi-e

heinp; Overfeers made of the ivhole Parijh , they were rated tu^ether. The f^ucftion was, Whether h-.-/»ii}{

been us'd Time out of Mind to pav feverally, they might now by the Statute of 45 Eliz. cap. 2. be

rated together ? Per Hale Ch. J. If there be no Chapel u-ithin the Fill, where the Church does not fl.'>d,

it is not fufficient to make it a reputed Parifh. within the Statute of 45 Eli?.. Freem. Rep. 401 pi. 527.

Trin. 1675. Skcllington v. Norton.

The Parifh of St Botolph without Aldgate ftcr ;n two Counties, vi.',. London and Middlefex , and hath

one Church'svarden and feveral Ovfeerrs, and the Parijl.-Rates are fe'-jcr.-il. And in Reg:u-d that it v.- - iiade

appear that each Part of the Panfh had diftinft Officers, and made diftincf: Rates, and had ufeu fimc
out of Mind to make diJlinH Accoimts to the Jujiices of each Ccunty, the Court looked upon eacii Divifion

as a feveral Parifli, and ordered accordingly.
^ Raym. 47'>. 477. Mich. 54 ("ar. 2. B K. The ?arilh of

Sc-
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St. Botolph without Aldgate'sCare. Poor's Settlements 125. pi. 117. cites S. C Dalt. Tuft,

255. cap. -5. cites S. C. Shaw's Parifli Law 209.

Upon a Difpute whether A. was a T/// in the Parijh of B. or a Parip of it felf to prove it a Vill the
Evidence was, that there were but two Churchwardens, two Overfeers of the Poor, and that Marriages
Burials, and all other Parochial Rites were done at S and that the Inhabitants of A. did contribute' to'

the Repairs of the Church at B. And to prove that A. was a Parifli of ir lelf, the Evidence w.-\s, that in
the Reign cf E. 5. there was a pitblick Chappie there, and Di''ji?ie Service read in it at the Time of making
this Statute, that they had iormsvly diJ}!>!H Conflabks, and repaired their own Highways in 1654, and
then the Difference between A. and B. was fettled by a Judge of AlTife, that a R.-ite was made in A. in
1654. But this was held not fufficient to make A. a Parifli in Reputation at tiie Time of the Statute,
without all other Parochial Rites, and therefore held to be a Vill in the Parifh of B 4 Mod 15!}'

Mich. 4 W. & M. B R Rudd v. Fofter. Shaw's Parifli Law 208. cites S. C.
To make A. a reputed Parifli within 4; El. it muft have a Parochial Chape! a>;ciChapel-ifarciens, and

Sacraments, at the Time the Statute avas n?aHe ; and becaufe A. had but one Chapel-warden, whofe C;ffice

was to colleft the F.ates taxed upon A. and p.ay them to B. they were held Part of the I'arifli of B. and
not a reputed Parifli within 4^ Eliz. and their having a diftinft Overfeer, and maintainin"- their own
Poor, was not thought fufficient to make them a diftinCt Parifli. 2 Salk. 501. Mich. 4 VV. & M. B. R.
Rudd V. Morton. This was the Cafe of IgiglcftoaDl' anO S-^tratfOlU
A Chappel's having Sacramentals only, makes it not independent of the Parifli, but it ct«/? ha'-je other

Badges of Sepultures &'c. Per Cur. 12 Mod. 504. Anon.

S. 10. For not appointing OYtx^cers yearly coery Jliftice ^c. of the Di~
t)ifion jhall forfeit 5 1.

S. II. The Penalties and Forfeitures in this A(f /hall be imployed to the

Ufe of the Poor of the fame Parijh^ by Diftrefs and Sale^ or in Default

thereof the Offender pall be committed to Prtfon, there to remain without

Bailor Mainprize^ 'till the fatd Forfeiturespall be fatisfied and paid.

S. 12. And be it further enaBed by the Authority aforefaid^ That the

ytiftices of Peace of every County or Place corporate, or the more Part of them,

in their general Seffions to be holden next after the Feaft of Rafter next, and

fo yearly as often as they pall think meet, pall rate every Pariftj to facb a
weekly Sum of Money as they jhall think convenient, (5,) fo as no Parifh he

rated above the Sum of 6d. nur under the Sum of one Half-penny, weekly to be

paid, and fo as the total Sum of fuch Taxation of the Parifhes m every Q)U>i-

ty, amount not above the Rate of 2.d. for every Parifh within the find Coun-

ty. {^7,) Which Sums fo taxed fhall be yearly aftefjcd by the Agreement 0; the

Parifhioners within themfelvcs, or in Default thereof, by the Churchwardens

and petty Conflables of the fame Parifh, or the more Part of them, or m De-
fault of their Agreement, by the Order of fuch Jtiftice or Jliftices of Peace

asjbaJl dwell in the fame Parip, or (if none be there dwelling) in the Parifhes

next adjoining.

S. I'i. And if any Perfon fl.mll refufe or negleS to pay any fuch Portion cf '^K^^'^z-

Money fo taxed, it fliall be lawful tor the faid Churchwardens andConfialles, f.';^'
'" ^

.

•^ •', . ' '
1 r\ y J r -r n- r i-, r t , i t M'op may fle

or any of them, or m their Default, for any Juftice of Peace of the jatd Lt- ^}jf,.^j„i.d for

7?iit, to levy the fame by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods of the Party fo reftiftng a Poor Fate.

or negleBing, rendring to the Party the Overplus. (2.) And in Defrult if - ^jiow. i?.6.

fuch Diftrefs, it pall be lawful to any Juftice of that Limit to commit fuch
J''g'

J^^^'^""'

Perfon to the fatd Prifon, there to abide without Bail or Mainprize till he Edrcomb v.

have paid thefame. 5: parks.

Before this

Aft, the Juftices of Peace nor Confl:ables had no Power concerning Poor. Sid. 292. Trin. iS Car. 2*

B. R. in Cafe of the King v the Inhabit-ants ot RatcIiiV.

6". 18. Provided always. That whereas the Ifland of Fowlncfs in the County

of EJfex, being invironed with the Sea, and having a Chapel of Enfe for the

Inhabitants thereof, andyet the [aid Ifland is no Pariftj, but the Lands m the

fame arefituated within divers Parifjes far diftant from tfoefaid Ijland. (z)

Be it therefore enatted by the Authority aforefaid. That the fatd Jtftices of

Peace fhall nominate and appoint Inhabitants within the fatd Iftarid, to Le

Overfeers for the poor People dwelling within the fatd Ijland, and that both

they the f'aid Juftices and the faid Overfeers (hall have tfoe fame Power and

Authority to all Intents, Conftderations and Purpofes, for the Fsccutiui of the

Parts a?td Articles of this A(f, and ffjall be fubjc& to the fame Pains and
For-
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tort cit tires ; anct Itkcwife, that the Inhalitaiits and Occupiers of Lands there,

Ihall ie liable and chargeable to the jame Payments^ Charges, Expcrices and

Orders, m fdch Manner and Form as ij thefame Ijland ivere a Parijh. (q,)

In Co.i/ideratioii whcrenj, neither the fa/d Inhabitants, or Occupiers of Land
•within the faid J/land, Jhall not be compclkd to ccntribtite to^Ji'ards the Reti^

of the Voor of thofe Parijhes wherein theirHoifl'es or Lands, which they occupy

within the faid Ijland, arejituatcd, for cr by Reafon of their faid Habitations

or Occiipymgs, oiher than jor the Relief oj the poor People within the faid

Ijland, neither yet Jhall the other Inhabitants oJ the Parijhes wherein fuch
HotiCes or Lands i-re jituatcd, be compelled by Renfen of their Refiancy or

Dwelling, to contribute to the RtlieJ oj the poor Inhabitants within thefaid

Ijland.

* ItwasaF- ,5; jp_ j^jjd be it jiirthcr enaclcd, That if any Af!ion ofTrefpafs, or other
fii-in'd upon

^iiif^ 11^)^11 i:<pppen to be accounted and brought againji any Person or Pcrfons,

Jd'r uoon for taking oj any * Diftrefs, making ofany i^ak, or any other T'hing doing, by

tliis Statute, Authority oj this prefent^Acf, the Defendant or Dejendar.ts tn any fuch Ac-
Tliat tho' fit)fi cf Suit, pall and may either plead Not gmlty, or otherwife make A'vozvry,
-'"^

^^i^^'f Cognizance, or fujfijication, Jor the taking of thefaid Dijtrejfes, making of

Kameo-l/ Sale, or other 'fhing doing by Virtue oj this Aft, alleJgmg in fuch Avowry,

(Sale and Cognizance Or JuIfifeation, 7'hat the fad Dijlrefs, Sale, Trefpafs, or other

Difti-efsof ^hing^ whereoj the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs complained, was done by Authcrity

•*f"?^' P^/ 0/ this Aii, and according to the ijenor. Purport and Ejfeff cf this Ati, wtth-

t:i^^-voUii^ari. ^"^ ^-"y ny^prelfmg Or Rehearfil of any other Matter or Circumjlflnce contained

ly delrjers tn this prcftnt AcJ. (z) I0 which Avowry, Cognizance or Jtijlipcattcn, the

ar.) Goods for Plaintiff jhall be admitted to reply. That the Dejendant did take the jaid Di-
•tt;liat he is

Jirefs, made the faui Sale^ or did any other A& or T'refp.ifs fiippofed in his

Poor and
^ Declaration 0/ his own H rong, without any fuch Caafe alltdged by the faid

after brings Defendant . (l) Whereupon the I[!iie in every j'uch ACfionpall bejoined, to

TreCpals be tried by Verdici of twelve Men, and not otherwife, as is acai/lomed in oiher
thereof a-

perfonal Acitons (:\) And upon the Trial oj that Iffue, the whole Matter to

SVerVeer-i be given on both Parties m Evidence, according to the very Truth of the j'ame.

tins is with- (5) A'rid after fuch Ipte tried for the Dejendant, or f Nonfuit of the Plain-
i;i the Sta-

tiff a^ter Appearance, the fame Defendant to recover treble Damages, by Rea-
^
i"^V' w A fi" 4 ^'^ wrongful Vexation in that Behalf, with his Colls atfo in that Part

/saleand""^
^
fitflained, and that to be a^efs'd by the Jame Jury, or hrit to enquire ofthe

Diltrefs) are Damages, as the fameJhall require.

put in the

Aft only for Examples ; and the Statute fhall be conftrucd largely, becaufe it tends Ad opus Charita-

tis ; and Trefaifs brou;;ht after fuch voluntary Delivery of Money is a Vexation which the Statute ex-

tends to fupprefs. Yclv. 1-6 Trin. 8 Jac. B. R. Okeley V. Salter &c.

j- B brought Trefp.iis again ft certain Perfons who pleaded Not Guilty, and at the Nifi Prius (as ap-

peared by the Certificate of the Judge upon the Back of the Poltca) the Defendants juitificd as Oi^er-

feers of the Poor of the Town of Ailfham, and fliswed tiiis fpecial Matter in Evidence by this Statute

;

and after the Jurv w.ts coargcd, and returned again, the Plaintift wis nonfuited. And now the Court

was moved to grant a Writ of Inquiry of Damages for the treble Damages which he ought to recover

againft the Plaintiff bv this Statute ; and upon Oyer of the f^tatute, which was, Tliat the D..mages fhall

be affefsM &c. Dod. faid, This is to be inte;;.led that it lliallbe tried by Writ of Inquiry of Damages in

fuch Cafes as it ought to lie by the Law, vh.. upon Difi-ontinuance or Deniurrer ; for the Words (as

the Cafe requires ,' imply as much ; and by the Law, when a Jury ought to have found a Thing, and

do not find it, this Ihill not be fupplied by a V\ iit of In<iuiry of Damages ; and this was in ruied in

Banco, Quod fuit conccflum per Cur. that fuch Deleft fhall r.ot be fup-.'lied by Writ of In-iuirv of Da-

mages, becaufe then the Party fliill be oufted of his Attai-.t But in the Cafe at Bar, the Writ of In-

quiry of Damages was granted per Cur. inatmuch as the Plaintiff was nonfuited, fo that the Jury could

not aifefs the Damages; and Damages were found accordingly. Roll R. 272. Mich. 15 J.ic. B R.
Brampton v

Continued un- S. 20. Provided always, T'hat this A[f fjall endure no longer than to the

*'! f'/^'' E»'^ of the nest Scffions of Parliament.

Sejfions of the next Parliament. Continued indefinitely by 5 Car. I ca'ji. 4. 16 C.^r. I. tai. 4.

In Trefpafs 2. iSc!? I^ Car. 2.. cap. 12. S. 21. Whereas the Inhabitants of the

V d^tt'
^o'f"ty of Lanca/btre, Che/hire, Derbyjbire, Jorkpire, Northumberland, the

found this Bifhoprick of Durham, Curnberhnd and U eftmerland, and many other Coan-

Statute, and ties in England and Wales, by Reafon of the largenej's o^ the Parilbcs within

the
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the fame, have not or cannot reaptbeBeneJjtoftheji^ of Parliament made in the rhatthe "a-

43 haro] theReign ofthe late.^ieenRhzabcth (crReltef or thePoor. (2) There-
"j^J^."^

^^.'

fore be it enaiied by the Authority aforefaid. That all and every * Poor, needy, the County
impotent, and lame Perfon andPerfons luithtn every TownJJjip or Village, with- of Wai-

in the feveral Counties aforefaid,fhallfrom and after the paj/ing of this Act, wickCnotba-

he maintained, kept, provided for, and fet on Work within, the feveral '?^ ^^'

and refpeifive 7'own/hip and Village wherein he or they Jball inhabit, or ties named
wherein he, pe, or they was or were lawftdly fettled according to the Intent ia this Sta-

and Meaning of this A£l, and that therepall be yearly chofen and appointed, ^^^^^ '^ a.

according to the Rules and DireSions tn the [aid AH of 43 Eliz. mention''d, l^''^^
Paiifh

two or three f Overfeers of the Poor within every of thefaid Townfhips and ToJlffhi'ps

Villages who pallfrom Time to Time do, perfm-m and execute all and every but it is not

the Ails, Powers and Authorities for the neceffary Relief of the Poor within found that it

the faidToivnfhip or Village, and pall lofe, forfeit and ftiffer all fuch Pains 'I'^p'^^^i,-

and Penalties for Non-performance thereof, as is limited, mentioned and ap- ^\ Diftribu-"

pointed in and by thefaid in Part recited A[t. tion cannot

be made
;

and the Que(tion was, if the County of Wamnick, not being named in the Statute, fnall he taken ivith'm the

general JVords, (and divers other Counties ?) And Hopkins Serjeant circd a Cafe to be adjudged in C.
B. two or three Years ago that the Statute did not extend to other Counties than thoie which are ex-
prefly named ; And to tnis Hale inclined, but the Court would fee the faid Prefident before they gave
Judgment ; by which, Adjornatur. 2 Lev. 142. Trin 27 Car. 2. B. R. Skillington v. Norton But
afterwards in Mich. Term it was adjudged, that the Statute did not extend to any other Counties, but
only thofe that are named therein. Ibid. Freem. Rep. 401. pi 52;. Trin. 1675 S. C. by Name of
j&belingtonfa. iBorton, where Hale Ch. J. faid, by the Words it feems to be intended for all

Counties in England, becaufc the Words are (or other Counties ;) But Serjeant Hopkins cited the

Judgment in C B. in Cafe of caiilfon aiiD 23oiincr, betwxen dLliipping^Lainpaen, aiiOlSroao?
CaltipDdl in Gloucefl^erfhire, where the Judges held that this A6t extended to no Counties but thofc

named. Ihid.412. Mich. 1675. S. C. the Court gave Judgment for the Defendant, bccaufe though it

was found to be a large Pariflij yet it was not found to be fo big that by reafon of the Large;ie(s

thereof they could not reap the Benefit of the Act of 45 Eliz. according to the Statute, and for that

Rea'on the Court gave Judgment, and fodid not pofitively Rule that no other Counties were within
the Adk but thofe named, but Hale did now ftrongly incline that no other Counties were witiiin the

A "I, and faid the Inconvenience would be very great ; for by that Means the poor Boroughs would be
charged with Poor, and the Vills where Men of good filiates lived, but perhaps no Poor, would be
at no Charge at all. ^ But 2 Salk. 486. pi. 44. in Marg. there is a Note, that in the Cafe of the

Inhabitants of^tObtlanC atlD ©Oltmg, Hill. 11 Ann. B. R. it was adjudged by Parker Ch. J. and
the whole Court, that by Virtue of this Aft the Juftices may exercife the Poiyers given by 45 Eliz.

and this Atl, in all Extra-parochial Places containing moreHoufes than one, fo as to come under the

Denomination of a Vill or Townftip. And in the Cafe of if inam ailO Cl}Urf!,iain Parifhes ia

Glouceftcrfliire, Hill 1-3S. Lee Ch. J. cited the faid Cafe of ^tokllancanS ©OlCUliJ, in which he
fays it was held, that this Statute extended by Equity to all the Counties in England, and that it was
lb held upon great Deliberation

* This Statute relates only to the Maintenance ofpoor and inifctent Peifors, and not to Baftardi, who
are provided for by other Statutes, i Salk. 125. Hill. 5 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of the Parifh of Bud-
worth v. the Townfhipof Dumpley.

t The Court held, that this Claufe plainly extends to ^oix>ns and Filiates in Extra -parocNal Places 3s

well as within Parifhes ; Forthe Law-makers had in View the Inconvenience, that fome Towns and
Villages would not have the Benefit of 43 Eliz. This Statute is of (Towns &c. in Counties) and rot

(in Parifhes) and Towns and Villages in Exfra-parochial Places are plainly within the Words, tho'

not direftly within the View of the Act ; and though there be not Officers :;ppointed in Extra-par
rochial Places, yet the Juftices ought to do it upon Complaint. MS. Cafes. Hill. 11 Ann.
Where the Parifh is not large and confifting of feveral Townfhips, fo as the 45 Eliz may be of

Benefit to them, the Juftices ought not to appoint particular Overfeers according to thi> Statute MS.
Cafes. Trin. 1 1 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. the Inhabitants of Dolting

3. 9 Geo. I. cap. <]. S.i. Ena^s, 'That no Jupice of Peacepall order Re-

lief to any poor Perfon dwelling in any Parip till Oath made of fome reafon-

afle Caufe for it, and that he had applyd to the Parifloioners at Veftry, or

fome publick Meeting, er to two Overfeers of the Poor, and was refiifed, and,

till Summons of two Overfeers of the Poor to floew Caufe.

S. 2. And any Perfon ordered to be relieved fhall be entred in the Paripo

Berks, to be relievedfo long as the Caufe for fuch Relief continues and no longer.

And if any Parifh Officer, (e.scept upon fudden and emergent Occafions)Jhall

charge to thf Pdrip Account any Monies given to any Perfon not regtjired he

fhall forfeit $ 1. to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale, by warrant of two Jufiices

5 P to
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to be applied to the Ufe of the Poor of the faid Parip by DireHion of fuch

Jttjhccs.

(B) Orders of Juftices &c. concerning the Poor. Good
or not.

t Shaw's I- TT'X'^^P'^'O" w^s taken to an Order of the Juftices made againft the

Pratt. Jul}. P J Pariih of Screttoii, becaufe the Jultices order'd them te keep a
22. circs S. JVoman, being Poor^ xht Cottage whereiti Jhe Irj'd^ being uncertain whether

^—J"*^- in this Vill or another, but the Court relus'd to quaih it, tho' it were not

•^xi c\t^S d'verrd that Jhe was impotent, becauie in thelc Cales the Courts ufe a

Q^shaw's Liberty and Difcretion. 2 Keb. 37. Pafch. i8Car. 2. B. R. Kilbeck's

Pai-ifhLaw, Cafe
194. cites S. 2. An Order of Juftices of Peace for the Maintenance of a poor Wdnan

was confirni'd, tho' it appear d -that jhe ivas abk ot iiody to Work, but the

Juftices of the Peace are Judges of that. Vent. 69. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B.R.
Wile's Cafe.

Tuft Cafe 3- -^ P^"'" ^^^^'^ ^"^-^ M^ '^' Chrijt Church Hofpital ; Upon Complaint of

"Law, 244. the Wardens of the Holpital 2 Juftices md.de da Order on the Overfeers

cites S.C— of the Poor cf the Parijh to receive and Maintain the Child ; but this Or-
2 Shaw's jgj. ^y^g qualh'd, becauie it was not faid, T'hat the Parents were unknown,

2r'cites^S o** ^'^^h' to become chargeable to the Parip r For tho' a Child ol 3 Months

C. Neir. old be helpkls, yet the Parents are bound to provide ror it. As to the

Juft. 550. principal Matter which was hinted, viz. that the liulpical was bound to
cites S. C.— provide for poor Children there expofed, the Court tnought there was

ri^fh^llw^' nothing in that. 2 Salk. 485. Trin. 1 1 W. 3. B. R. Chnft's Holpital's

199 cites Cale.

S. C. 4. An Order of Juftices was made for relieving a Woman and 4 poor

Children untilfurther Order, but did not fetforth thatpe was indigent. It

was quaiVd tor the lalt Matter and bad tor the other, which ihould have

been during her Poverty. 10 Mod. 220. Hill. 12 Ann. B. R, the Queen v.

Manchefter Inhabitants.

It was ob- 5. It was mov'd to qualh an Order of Seffions which ordered that the

jefted, that Overfeers of Monks-Risborough Ihould pay to one R.D. is. perWeekjor his
the Juftices Maintenance. It was objefted, ift. That it is not faid that they had any

make fuch Money in their Hands ; 2dly, That it is not faid that R. D. is a Paripio-

Order for ner there. Qualh'd Nifi. Poors Settlements 12. pi. 17. The Queen v. the
Payment of a Inhabitants of Monks-Risborough.
certain Sum r ^
Weekly ; The Court feemed to be of the fame Opinion, but laid they do it all over England; & Com-

niunii Error facit jus. Comb. 521. Pafch. 7 W. 3 B. R. in Cafe of Walton v Spark. Poors

Settlements i 59. pi. 210. cites S. C.

Shaw's Pa- 6. Two Juftices made an Order for the Overfeers of the Poor to pay 2 s.

rifh Law p^^ Week to Elizabetn ReddiJh. It was objf 6led that it is netfaid that
221. cites S. p^ ^^ p^^^ and impotent ; otherwife the Statute gives them no luch Power.

Per Cur. The 43 Eliz. does not give them Po-v er, unlels they are upon

the Poor-Rate. Let them Ihew Caule. Poors Settlements 21. pi. 30. the

Queen v. the Inhabitants of Manchefter.

7. An Order to continue the weekly Payment of zs. to R. G. and all

the Arrears till they find him a Houfe ,
qua.i.'d ; becaufe the Overfeers have

no Power to find him a Houle ; that mall He done by the Lord of the

Manor, or by the juftices. Shaw's i'anlh Law 200.

(C) Order
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(C) Orders as to Children or Parents being Rated. ^%^^}
p'-

1. TT was moved to difcharge an Order made eigaitift a Feme Covert to S.Pz Shaw's

1 keep a Grand-child of bers. becaufe a Feme Covert was not bound J

by fuch an Order. Roll Ch.
J.

anfwer'd, that the Husband is hound to
^j,,ig ^g^

keep his Wife's Grand-child by the Statute, but in regard that the Hus- [but it

band is not charged by the Order, but the Wife who is Covert is only ftoald be

charged; therefore let the Order be quaflfd. Sty. 283. Trin. 1651. Cul- ^f^-^
—Dalt.

J ° >-• 1
1 J J J J Tuft 250.

todes v. Gmkes.
cap. 7 ^ cites

S. C. -^

S. p. Shaw's Parifli Law, 198. cites Style 251. S. P. Juft, Cafe Law 256. cites Black. 24S.

2. An Order ot" Seffions was made, That the Defendant fliould fay is. a

Week towards the Support of his Father till the Court Jhoiild Order the

contrary^ which was held good, becaule it was Indefinite and no fet Time
limited, and it an Ellate happen 'd to tall to him they might apply to the

Juftices; otherwife if a Time was hmited. 2 Salk. 534. Patch. 5 Ann.
B. R. Jenkins's Cafe.

3. An Order that the Grandfather fliould keep the Grandchild^ the Fa->

ther /'^/»^ living, but unable to do it, and alfo to pay fo much Money for

the 'time pajl while he was chargeable as well as tor the Time to come,
was allowed good per Cur. MS. Cales. Mich. 6 Ann. B R. 1 ne Q^ueea

V. Joyce.

4. On Order of 2 Juftices to compel Davifon to allow fo much a ^Veek

for the Maintenance of his IVije and tamily. It was moved to qualh the

Order, tor that the Jullices have not Jurildiction in tnis Cafe, it being

properly Alimony and belonging to the Spiritual Court. And (Holt being

abfent) Powel faid, That the Jultices have no Jurildiftion in this Cafe,

but this is not Alimony. If a Man runs away from his Family, he may
be punilhed as a Rogue and a Sturdy Beggar ; but whilll he continues

ReJident, they cannot charge him in this xVIanner ; and quaih'd the Or-

der. II Mod. 268. Hill. 8 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Davifon.

5. An Order of Juilices was made, that ttie Father tn Law thould Poor Settle-

maintain his Sons Widow. But it not being fet tbrth in the Order, that "'^'^,^?.,?3 P^

the Father a;^.f of fnjfictcnt .Aiility.y in which Cafe only the \St enables j.j, s'c—
the Juilices &:c. it was quatlid. loMod. 221. Hill. 12 Ann, B. R. the And adds,

Queen v. Dun, or Halifax Parilh. fuppofe fhe

had !iad three

Husbands, who fliall contribute then ? Sir Thomas Powis faid, the laft Husband's Father A Fa-
ther was ordered to allow a Maintenance to the Son's H ije, he being beyond Sea ; And a Fathcr-in-Law
has been adjudged within the Meaning of the Aft of 45 Eliz. c 2. 2 Shaw's Pract Juft 44 cites Style

283.—Shaw's rarifii Law 217. citesS. C [but the Book is mifcited.] S P. Dalt. Juft. 226. cap.

75. fays it was fo done in the Cafe of one ^'a\)Xi ISdll, by Order 2 Sept. 1 5 Jac. lib. Sefs. pa. Mid.

6. An Order of SelTions for the Father to pay fo much a Week for There was

Maintenance of YnsDaughter was quaih'd, becaufe it was notfet forth that ^^°"}^'^ Ex-

jhe was unable to work, without which the Jultices have no Jurildittion. theOrde*r
lo Mod. 307. Pafch. i Geo. B. R. The Kmg and Gully. which was,

tliat this Al-
lowance was to be paid until further Ortfer, whereas it fhould have been fo long as the Father con-
tinued able to allow, and the Daughter poor and unable to work ; but this Exception was over- ruled.

Ibid. Upon G)»;^/<r/«/ of tlie Overfeers, that B's Daughter luas defcrted and impotent , the Ji4[Hcei

adjudge and award the Father to fay her fo much per ^ eek. It was obJL-ctcd that there is >:o .^djiidie.Tti.n

that jhe was impotent, only in the complaining part ot the Order; and the Order was quaftied. Poors
Settlements 85. pi. ill. cites the King v. Litton.

An Order was made at the Seffions, that a Man fhould maintain his Damhtc;-, and al.'cxV her is, S d.

/I ^'ec/^ for her Subfiftence ; The Order was quafiied, becaufe it did mt appear by the f^me that pe
a>as unable to work, or that {he w.is Jick, aeed, or impotent, which the Statute requires. 2 Shavv'i Pract

Juft. 25. cites 15 W. ;. B. R. Mendo7.a'sCafe S. P. Juft, Cafe Law 256.- S. P. D.ilt. Juft.

{150. cap. 73. Shaw's Parilh Law 196. cites S. C.

7. Juilices
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7. Jultices at iheir Quarter Seffions^ upon Ccmplaint of the Overfeas^

that Nicholas Tripping had left his Wtje^ and that jhe was become poor and

impotent^ and become chargeable to the Parijfo, nnd that Richard 1 ripping

her FtitLor tn Law was of fuffictcnt Jbility^ did (upon its being proved that

Richard was oi Ability to relieve her) order him to pay z s. 6d. per Ueck.

The Order was quafli'd lor want ol" an Adjudication that Ihe was charge-

able, and it was held, that an vidjitdication that the Perfon is become

chargeable, is as necejfary m an Order of the .Quarter Sejftons, as in an Or-

der ot two Juftices. Mb. Cafes, Trin. 4 Geo. B. R. The King v. Trip-

ping.

8 Upon Complaint made to the Quarter SefJions, that his Son Valen-

tine Ruth his V\ iie and Family were impotent and unable to maintain

themlelves, this Court does or<^«- the faid Emery Ruth to pay them 4J.

per Week. It was objefted, that it does not appear that he was Rejiant and

liv'd tn the County, that the Charge is Perfonal and the jultices had no

Power over him unlefs he lived in the County. They were order'd to

fhew Caufe. Note, An Jffidi'vit was made that he hvo in another County

^

hut, I think, not read. Poor's Settlements 99.pl.134. cites the Kihgv. Em-
mery Ruth.

(D) Poor Rates. By ^whom made af?d How.

Dalt. Juft. I. jy SfefTments for the Poor ought to be jnade according to the Viable
i}9- cap;7;- xV. Efi'^^f "/ f^^ Inhabitants there, both Real and Perfonal, and no Jn-

s"p^Dait~ habitant there is to be tax'd to contribute to the Relief ot the Poor in

Tuft'. 243 regard of any Eftate he hath elfcwhere in any other Town or Place, but

cap ? only in Regard of the vilible Eftate he hath in theTown where he dwells.
Ibid 253. and not tor any other Land which he hath in any other Place or Town;
"P- g^'p faid by Hutton and Croke J. tp have been refolv'd by all the Judges

iuft. Cafe of England upon a Reference made to them, and upon a Conference by
.aw 233. them had together. 2 Buls. 354. 9 Car. in Sir Anthony Earby's Cafe,

cites Black.

26^. S. P. 2 Shaw's Pract. Juft. ^6, 47. cites 2 Bulf. 154. and Shaw's Parifli Law 219. cites

S. C. [but it is mifcited and fliould be 3 54 ] The Tax to be in Proportion to the yearly Fatue, and

mt to the Quantity of the Land. 2 Shaw's Pract. Juft. 44. S P. Nelf Juft. 555. One who
pofleflcs Lands lying in feveral Pariflies, ftiall be rated in every Parifh according to the annual Value

of the Land lying in each Parifh. Dalt. Juft 254. cap. 75.

If a Man lives ret within a PanJIi, he is to be ajfejjed according to Us Lands ; but ;/ he lives •within the

PariJI^ he is to be rated as dwelling there ; Per Parker Ch.
J.

MS. Cafes.

Parker faid, 2. Rent is no Jlanding Rule for making a Poor Rate , For Circumftan-
that the Jur- ces may differ, and there ought to be a Regard ad Staturn & Facilitates.

no'make a ^^mb. 478. Pafch. 10 W. 3. B. R. The King v. Jultices of Peace of the

(iandin?: Pfccinft of Catherine Church Norwich.
Rate ; For
if it be juft at the firft, it may not be ^o after

;
Quod fuit ConcelTum per Holt Ch J. for Lands may.

be improved. By 43 Eliz.the Rate muft be equal, therefore nought to be continually altered as Cir-

cumjlances alter. 2 Salk. 526 Mich. 1 2 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of the King v. the Inhabitants of Audly.

Shaw's Parifli Law 219. S. P.

2 Salk. 524. j_ The Seffions upon fetting ajide a Kate may make a new one themfehes,

^, ^ T*^ T^^'f'
O'" order the Church- wardens and Overfeers to make a new one, they hav-

tices may
"
'"g ^^ '^ their Difcretion to make a new Rate at Seliions, or remand it to

make a new the Chttrch-wardens ^c. to make a new one. 2 Salk. 483. Mich. 10 W.
one them- 3, B. R. The Parifh of St Leonard Shoreditch's Cafe,
felves, but

thev are not bound todo it, but may order the ancient Inhabitants to do it. Poors Settlements 238. pi.

280. cites S. C. i Shaw's Pract. Juft 45. cites S. C. Ibid. ^6. cites S. C Nelf Juft.

534. cites S. C.

A. The
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4. The ChiiTch-ivardens and Overfeers may make a Rate of thcmfdves^ S. P. Jud.

per Cur. 2Salk. 531. Hiil. 2 Ann. B.R. in Tawney's Cale. Cafe Law
' "^ 255. cues
Black. 258. The Ovei-fecrs of the Poor are to make the Rate which k ufu.i'.k approied by the In-

habitants, ar.d \o he a!lo'u.-cd by the Jiijiicei. 2 Shaw's Pract. Juft. 45. 6. P. Shuu'i Paiilli Law
21;. .\vi O^erfeer })iay make -la vniny Rates ^.s hi will, but this ought to be done h\ the Conjhit

cf the Parijhh)jers at their general Meetings, and the Rate w hen made ought to be confirmed ly tnj
yuJiUes oi the Peace. MS. Cafes. Pafch. 5 Ann. Tawney's Cafe.

It is 710/ necejfary that the PariJi::or.ers jlotild cc/'fent ; For the Churchwardens bv the Confent of
the * Juflices may make a Rate without the Conlent of the Parifh. Per Eyre J. AIS. Calcs, Trin.

9 Ann. B. R. in Cafe ot the Queen v. St. Michael's Comiiill.
* The Order need not jet forth that the JufUces allyji'tng the Poors Rate iveye d'vaeUing it: cr rear the

2);«J?(j»,
or Place where the Parifh does lie. MS. Cafes, Parifh of Conbett v. St. Mary's Lincoln.

5. H. took Part, of a Houfs in the Parifh of D. on the third Day of De- 5 S^i'k. 260.

cetuher ; He -^as rated as an Inhabitant, and was dtjirainediox a Quarter's p ^; ^ ^

.

Rate the Chriftmas tbllowing ; but the Diltrefs was taken before Chriji- „°nts 2^ 5.

'^'

mas on a General J-i-arrant made /or the whole Tear; and in Replevin it was pi. 2:9. cites

rul'd upon Evidence by Holt Ch. J. ift, I'hat if fxo feveral Honf'cs are S. C. —
inhabited byfevcral Families^ who make and have but one common Avenue or ^^^^^

^
Entrance tor both

;
yet in Refpeft oftheir Original, both Houfes are rate- ^g^dtcs S.

"

ablefeverally ; For they were at firll feveral Houfes ; and if one Yamily C. Ibid.

goes^ oneHoufe is vacant : But if one Tenement be divided -by a Partition and 4'- cites S.

inhabited by different Families^ viz. the Owner in one, and a Stranger in Vt"."^^''''

another, thefe are feveral Tenements/^wra//)' ratable while they are thus ^{"g^ ^'(j _
feverally, inhabited, hut if the Stranger and his Family ^0 a.'^sjay it becomes Dalt. Juli.

one 'tenement, zdly. That H. could not be rated tor the whole (.garter, 15?. ^54-.

tor Poor Rates are to be affejfed * monthly by the Statute j and by this
^ap;

:

; cites

Means a Man cannot move in the Middle of a Quarter but he mull be shaw's Pa-

'

twice charg'd. zSalk. 532. Trin. 3 Ann. Tracy v. Talbot. riih Law
21 S cites S.

C S. p. Juft. Cafe Law 255.

6. When Goods are rated, it ought to be according to the Value of S P. Nelf!

Lands, viz. Goods of the Value of 100/. Ihall be rated $ I. per Ann. ^j -^"p 55)-—
Lands are, and the Perfon mu/l be charged only in the Place where the Goods shaw'sPrac:
are at the tmeot the Allelfmenti For if he has no Goods where allelled juit. 45.

is diflrained he may have an Aftion of Trefpafs dec. Dalt. Jull. 253.
cap. 73.

(E) Poor Rates. Liable ^johat.

I. \LL things which are rf.'?/ and bring in ayearly Revenue miiy he

_/\ rated and tax'd to the Poor. Shaw's Parifh Law 221.

2. On a Motion to confirm a Tax laid by the Jultices of Peace on a toll S P. 2

of the Corporation of W. for a Rate to the Poor, Hales Ch. J. fiid, that p^^*'*., „

on a Reference to him by both Parties, he was of Opinion that the Toll "
cites"?

*

was not exempted but chargeable, the' Part of it were to maintain the Keb. 594.

Mayor ; And per Cur. a Mandamus was granted to the Mayor and Jullices Shaw's Pa-

to execute the Order, Nili. 3 Keb. 540. Mich. 27 Car.' 2. B.R. The^'^'^^aw^

Corporation of Wickham v. the Mayor.
c'cbu'tTt is*

mifcited, and
fliould be 5 Keb. 540.] Dalt. Juft. 21S. cites S.C 3 C. that this Toll ti.mc out of iMind

had never been taxed to the Poor ; And the Queftion was, whether it could be now tax-ed by the Sta-

tute of 45 Eliz. ? And the Court held that it might. Freero. Rep. 419. Mich. i.6'y S. C. by Name of
the Cafe of the Poor of Wickham.

3. Note, It has been lately refolved by the Court, that GrcW iJt/^/^j Shaw's Pa-

are liable to the Poors Rate. Comb. 62. Mich. 3 Tac. 2. B.R. Anon, "^"^ ^f-"" „
•' -' 21-. cues S.

C- ——The Ovcrfeer ofStoke Nayland in Suffolk made a Rate, in which he charged the ^trt'

5 Q_ Ker.t
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7?.v.7 (i//f:oM/ J/rtwcrj uitliin the Pnvitli, which Rate the Juftitc; rcfufcd to fign, bccKufc the <^it-

Hcntsouj^ht not to he taxed ; whereupon the Overfeer upon Application to B K. obtained a Rule to

iiifovce the Jufticcsro llgn it, which uas ftrongly oppofed, becaud- no Inftance could be j^iven that ever

the Quit Rents were thav<;ed ; butthc Court ordered tlie Rate to be figncd, and aWarrant to diftrain, fo

that if any Perfbn tlioucht liimfclf aggrieved, he might replevy , and the Matter in Law be brought in

Queftion. O.irth. I4^^ch. :;. Jac. 2. ti. R. Hull's Cafe Eyre J.
fiid, that a Quit-Rent is not

ta?^ab!c to the Poor ; For the Tax oufjhtto be laid upon the Occupicr<; ; But Holt laid it was otherwife

ruled in the Cafe of one (HllUiamg of i.ufl'olk. Comb. 264. Trin. 6 W. & M. B R. Anon.

Neir Jud. 4. Hofpital Lands are chargeable :o the Poor as well as others; For no
5,i4- cites S

j\^j,^|.| |jy appropriating his Lands to an Hofpical, can difcharge or exempt

Tuft z'i±

'^ them from Taxes to which they were fubjeft before, and throw a greater

cap. T5. cites Burthen upon their Neighbours ^ Per Holt Ch. j. 2 Sulk. 527. Pafch.

S. C 1 Ann. B. R. Anon.
Poors Settle-

ments 255. pi. 291, cites S. C. Jud Cafe Law, 2^4. cites S.C. 2 Shaw's Pradl. Juft. 4^.

cites 2 Salk. 515. Shaw'sParifli Law 219. cites S.C. [butitfliould be 52-.]

S P. Shaw's
j^. I'he Queftion was, whether a Hotifi converted into a Conventicle^ and

2i[Q"cit^*"'' "f'^J^'' "° "^^^^ Piirpofes was ratable to the Poors Tax ? The Court faid,

Hiil. I Geo. they never knew it, and order'd them to Ihew Caufe ^ and alter theOrder
2. B. R. was qualVd. Poors Settlements 124. pi. 109. Hill. 1727. Anon.
Anon.

It may be 6 A Farmer is not to be tax'd to the Poor ^or his Necejfary Stock accord-
laid either ing CO the Lands he holds; but it he has a Super-abundant Stocky i.e.
onL.vidsor

j^ the Land requires, he jhall be tax'd lor that. lull. Gale Law
Gisih

;
but a • u 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ' •*

Farmer be- 233. Cltes Black. 263, 264.

ing a(il-il(-d 7. Yet it is a Qiisre Hill if a Farmer is to pay a Rate or Tax for Stock
for the Land upcnLand. Ibid.
lie occupies,

Ihall not be affelTed for his Stock on that Land neccffiry for Manure, nor the Profits for which he

has been already taxed ; but for other fctock he is taxable. 2 Shaw's Praft. Juft 44. Shaw's Pa-

rifh Law 217. cites S. C. Dalt. Juft. 255. cap. -5. fays, it was vefolved by three Judges againft

Holt Ch. y. that a Farmer fhall not be rated to the Poor for his neceffary Stock, which he ufes on hi.s

Farm , for that would be in EfteA to make the Land ^ay twice for one 'fhiiig, viz. for the Rent, and al-

fo for the .y/iif/^. But a J".?i-»;e)- fhall be taxed Jcr his Riches avd Stock in Cafe the Stock is more

thayi is necejfary for the carrying on his Farming and paying his Rent , For then it is like a Stock in

Trade, but for Stock necetlary for his Farming he fhall not be taxed. So for Extraordinary Stock he

fhall nut be charged, if it be not more than is necelTiry ; For the Aft fays, Every Inhabitivit &c. atid

cf Land, fo tliat there may be an Inhabitant that is not an Occupier of Land, and he mufi be charged

in refpeB of his ferfonal Efate and Ability ; and fo it is ul'ual to tax Clothiers &c. Per three Juftices a-

gaiiilfthe Ch.J. MS. Cales, the Qiieen v. the Inhabitants of Barking of Needham. And adds,

N. B. thofe Farmers were never taxed before, nor were the Tradefmen ever before till within thcfe

two or three Years, and the Order above was for rating the Farmers for the Com and Hay which was in

their Barn and Stable. Ibid.

A Qoihier 8. A Shop-keeper fliall be charged to the Poor's Kates for the Goods ^c.

Sec. having in his Shop. Jult. Cafe Law 233. cites Black. 263, 264.
an Eflate in

Lands, and a great Stock of Tfares may be taxed for both. 2 Shaws Praft. Jufl. 44. S. P. Nelf

Juft. 555 Shaw's Parifh Law. 21S cites S. C
Stock in Trade, and the Honfe wherein the Stock is kept may be both rated towards the Relief of the

Poor, and this fhall not be a double Tax, but if the Land be taxed, the Stock upon it cannot be taxed

alfo; For this will be double. MSS. Cafes

9. On a Motion to quafh a Poor's Rate made at the Quarter-Seffions in

Maryborough, becaufe it was ajjej/edjor J'rade^ and the Corporation wouhi

riot a^efs the 'toll of their Market, or their own Lands, and they would not

hear at their SelFions. Per Cur. it will be inconvenient to quajh Peer Rates.

But you may take a Mandamus to afj'efs you according to La-s:, as in the.

Cafe of the %m\\ Of CamfariHge. Ms. Cafes.

(F) foor
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(F) Poor Rates. Liable, 7P%. SeeCA)pi
i.S. ?.

I. TJ Y the Words and Meaning of the Stature 43 Eliz. 2. the Occupiers S. P. Nelf

Jj q/" f>^(? La»d are to be aflefs'd, and «of r;!?^ LeJ/or who receives the T"'^- 55^5-

Rents i
the Occupier of the Land being by Law only to pay the Aflefl^ Shaw'sPraft

ment, unkfs it hs fp&cially providedfor as to this Payment between him and Juft. 44.. ,

his Lelibti per Hucton and Croke
J.
who declared that it had been fo re- S. P. juft.

folved by all the Judges of England. 2 Bulf. 354. 9 Car. in Sir Autho- ^*^^ ^^"'

ny Earby's Cafe.
RoIiTjuft.
219. cap. 79.

Shaw's Parifli Law S19. cites 2 Bulf. 154 [but it fnould be 554.]

2. Parfofis ought to contribute to the Poor
^
per Hales Ch. J. who fiid S.P 2 Shaw's

it had been fo agreed by all the Judges of England at Serjeant's-Inn in
^"'"^ J"'^-

the Parfon of PanCrafS^jS Cafe. 3 Keb. 255. Trin. 2s Car. 2. B. R. ^tb'T?^ 1
The King v S. P.'shaw's

Parifli Law
217. cites S. C. [but t'lei-e h no fuch Point there]. S. P. Juft. Cafe Law 2;; circs Blick 260.

Every Clefgyman is to be rated for his Glebe /i>:H Titles according to their yearly Value fo
long as they are in his own Occupation ; becaufe the St/itule charges every Occiiiier cj Tithes'&:c. And
the Clergy arc contained under thofe General Words unlefs particularly cvcmptcd. Dalt. Juft. 254.
cap. 75.

3

.

A Mandamus was prayed to the Mayor of Cbichcfter to fign a Tax S!iaw's Pa-

made on the Palace Sc. of the Bijkop ot Chicheller, being ivithm the Parifli
'"''^ ^V

of Stibdcanry^ and per Cur. it was granted ; becaule againll this there can V'V-
'^^'"'^

be no Prefcription, and all the Prebendaries that live in the fame Clole
which is a fourth Part of the Town pay it. 3 Keb. 572. Hill. 27 Car. 2.

B. R. The Parifh of Subdeanry v. the Mayor of Chichelter.

4. A Parfon ^vho Ids bis Tithes to the Paripioners may be taxed upon
the Poor Rate ; For the letting is but an Agreement with the Parilhioners

to retain the Tithes, and the Parfon here has a Modus for hts Tithes ; tho'

it was objected that the Parilhioners were Occupiers, and fo the Parfon

not taxable. MS. Cafes, Pafch. 7 Ann. the Queen v. Barciett.

5. Thofe ought only to be contributory who were Live-rs there the 7~ear

before, and none elie
j per Pouis J. Poor's Settlements 48. pi 71. Mich.

12 Ann. in Cafe of the Inhabitancs of Ware v. Petit Executor of Town.
6. yf. feifcd of Lands da/iifed the fame To B. referving the yearly Rent

of 10 1. ud. covcnafited with B. that he Ihould quietly enjoy the Land,
and to indemiiijy him agaitift all Charges and Taxes whatfoever to be im-

pofed upon the laid Lands, except Tithes. B. enter'd, and was poflefled, and
the Church-wardens and Overf ers of the Paiilh where the Land lav, and
cf which A. was an Inhabitant made a Poor Rate, aixi B. by Reafon of
the laid Lands was charged with fuch a Sum of the faid Rate which he

paid, and brought Covenant againlt A. and affigned the Breach, in that

A. did not indemnify him againlt the faid Poor Rate &c. And after Ar-
gument on both Sides the Court were unanimoully agreed that the Poor

Rate -^'as not ivithin the Covenant, and therefore ga\e
J
udgment for A. the

Defendant. Gibb. 297. to 299 Trin. 5 Geo. C. B. Cafe v. Stephens.

7. The Doffor agreed with fcvcral of the Pariflywners to take fo much for g ji^j^j ^
his Tithes, and made a Lcafe to F. The Doftor was rated for the Tithes to Mich SGco.

the Parilh Levies, who appeal'd; and the Matter being found fpecially, l-^^. s. C
the Queftion was, who Ihould be faid to be the Occupier, the Do£lor\s ''^' '^^"^^ "f

Leflee or the Inhabitants ? And per Cur. the Liflce mitji be faid to be the ^f^^z\^\i
Occupier, in Regard there is no certain Time limited for how long, but and" others,

only from 7'ear to J'ear ; And per Eyre J. the letting of them is in Na- and reports

tttre of a Sale, and the Party looked upon as a Vendee ^ No Manner of '' ^° ^'^'^ ^^'

Advantage is given to the Inhabitants i For they gi\e the full Value for Re5tor°of'
their
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the Purifh of their Tithes
J
othcrwijl had it been a Contra^ jor Tears. Poor's Settle-

C. bv a ver- i^^gj^jg 104. pi. 140. The Inhabitants ol' La.nbcth v. Faircloth Leliee

mcnt ferhi. O^" ^^- Jbbotlon.

Tithes to F.

anil others, paying to him 2/. 6d. per Acre for one Year ; and F an(i the other Farmer'; of the faid

I'ithcs let the fame to the rclped'tive Tenants of the Lands, paying ^ s. per Acre for th.it Year, e.fcept-

ing one Tenant from whom they received Tithes in Kind, and puid to the Reitor i s 6 d. per Acre.

Afterwardi F. and the other Farmers were charged by thcChurcli-wardens and Overfecrs of C. towards

a Poor Rate upon the Statute 45 Eliz,. cap. 2. as Occupiers of the Tithes, and upon an Appeal to the Scf-

fions, they were difchargcd as to all excepting only 7 /. which they were ordered to pay for the Tithes

of that Tenant which they received in Kind. And all this being removed into B. R. by Certiorari,

the QuelHon was, who fhould be accounted the Occupiers of thole Tithes, whether the Farmers who
p;iid the Rent to the Reftor, or tlie Tenants of the Lands who puid their Rent for tlic Tithes to the

Farmers ? After Argument, the Court was of Opinion, ihat the Farmers fhould be accounted the Oc-
cupiers of thofe Tithes ; it is true, it might be otherwife il an ihider-k.-ije had been made thereof,

but this is a particular Cafe, and it appears by the Rate that the Farmers have 6 d. per Acre Profit

;

and if the Rate is aflelTed on the Profits of the Tithes, it ought to be atlelTed on them, becaufc it does

not appear to the Court, that the Landholders had any Profit; For they may have a hard Bargain,

therefore they fliall rather be accounted Buyers of thofe Tithes than Occupiers ; For where an Agree-

ment is made for Tithes they {hall pafs by way of Bargain, otherwife they cannot pafs at all, becaufc

tliey lie in Grant, and therefore they cannot otherwife pafs than by Deed ; For a verbal Agreement for

tliem is good only for a Year. The Money which the Farmers reteive of the Landholders for thofe

Thhe^pall he accounted a Modus, and wherever there is a Modus, he who receives it fhall be ra.ken to

be the Occupier of the Tithes. So where a Man has a Wood, or ftanding Corn, and fell,^ the fame

(landing, the Seller fliall pay Tithes for that Year. In this Cafe, the Rector who ferves the Cure for

IS. 6 d per Acre (hall not contribute to the Poor's Tax, but the Farmers who have fuch a Benefit of

6 d. per Acre without any Manner of Confideration for it by raifing lb much on the Land-holders;

therefore the Seflions Order was quafhed, and the Rate confirm 'd.

See(A)pl...
^Q^ f^^^g3^ Q^^J ^^ ^^^^ j^^^^ ^J^^

'^^ ^^^^^ q^^^^^

I. 'TP'HERE artfour adjacent Tmuns within the Parifh of Banbury^ and

1 there is an Overfeer within each Town, and an Overfeer a/fo within

the Borough ; they alljoin in one Account, and there is but one Rate made
for all the Parip, hut the Overfeers of each particular 'Town collect and pay

the Money within fuch Town ; one who is Tenant of Lands in one of thefe

Towns lives in the Borough, and is ajfejfed by the Overfeer of the Borough for

the Lands within tht Tmn, and faid to the Overfeer of the Borough ; and
the like is done in the other Towns ^ lb that the Overfeer of the Borough
had a Surplufage for the Poor within the Borough, and the Overfeers of
the Towns wanted Money for the Reliefof the Poor within the Towns,
tho' the Poor within the Towns were lefs than thofe within the Borough i

and upon this the Jullices ordered, that there fhould be a Dijlribution

made ^ and this Order with others being removed, it was moved to be

quafhed by North and Levinz, but confirmed ; and tho' the Statute of 14
Car. 2. was cited, and this Cafe urged to be within that Statute, it was
not agreed to be within that Statute. Skin. 258. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. B. R.
The Cafe of the Borough of Banbury and the adjacent Towns.

2. Altho' a Poor's Rate he really made at the Sefftons on an Appeal, yet

if it does not appear by the Order it felf, as by Recital of the former Order

&c. the later Order ihail be qualhed, and the Court refufcd to fipply this

DefeB in the Order by Affidavits. Comb. 133. 134. Trin. i W. & M.
B. R. Anon.

3. The Church-wardens and Overfeers, and fome ot the Inhabitants

of this Parifh made a Poor's Rate, which was confirmed by tzvo Jujiices, in

which feveral were not taxed for their perfonal EJtates, (which was erro-

neous) but the whole lay on the Real filiates of the Parifh i on which fe-

veral of the Inhabitants appeaPd to the Sevens, and they ordered that the

faid Ratepould be annulled, and a new one made ; accordingly the Church-

wardens made a new Rate both on the Real and Perfonal inflates, which
Rate
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Rate was confirmed by two Juftices. But in the new Rate there was a
great Inequality, the Real Ejiates being rated in Proportion tan J'lmcs more

than the Perfonal; for which feveral ot the Inhabitants appeal'd again to

the Seffions, where another Order was made to difcharge the faid Rate.
And now thefe two Orders of Seffions being removed by Certiorari into

B. R. it was moved to quafh them ; becauie the Selfions can only relieve

particular Perfons grieved by the Rate, and cannot let alide the -whole

Rate. Sed per tot. Cur. lure the Justices at Seffions upon an Appeal by
particular Perfons grieved, may, if they fee Reafon, let afide tlie whole
Rate. The Juflices have a large Power, and in both thefe Cafes, either on
the firft Rate where the Perlonal Eftates were not charged, or upon the
fecond where they are unequally charged, it is impoffible for them to give
Relief without letting alide the whole Rate, which therefore they may
legally do, being impowered by the Aft to take order herein according

to thetr Difcretion; by Virtue of which, as they may fet alide the whole
Rate, fo they may make a new Rate themlelves, or order the Overfeers

&c. and Church-wardens to make a new one, as was done in this Cafe,

wherefore thofe two Orders were confirmed. 12 Mod. 212. Mich.
10 W. 3. B. R. The King v. the Inhabitants of St. Leonard Shore-
ditch.

4. If a Poor Rate be 7nade for a ivhok Tear^ it cannot be confirmed in

Part, but muft be for the whole or no Part. 8 Mod. 10. Mich. 7 Geo.
Bifhoplgate Church-wardens v. Beecher.

5. If the Rate be illegal., the * Jujlices may rcfufe tofign it., but as to * And thay

the Sums or Parties ajfej/ed they have nothing to do with it, the Re?nedy is r^'l)' /"'^'j?

byjppeal ; and tho' the Aldermen of Dorchelter refufed to lign a Rate, be- " °'

^ ^.^^^
cauie of Inequality

^
yet the Court granted a Mandamus, and after a damus di-

Return a peremptory Mandamus, and then an Attachment, in order that reded to

the Parties grieved might appeal. Cited per Cur. MS. Cafes Mich. 8
^hem to fign

Geo. B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Beecher.
Ca<es Hiil

Geo.B.R.in
Cafe of the Inhabitants of Bofton v. the Inhabitants of Horncaftle in Lincolnlliire.

6. A Rate that is of it [elf good., may be qtiafi'd., -where it fays itfloall be Parker faid

a Standing Rate
;
per Earl. Poor's Settlements 23. pi. 33. in Cafe ofShag- hewi^er^ww

forth V. Northbovey in Devon. ™; ff
the Rate is

mt good, it is a mere Nullity, ard you are not bound to obey it Poor's Settlements 4S. pi. 41. in Cafe
of the Parifh of Ringmerc v. Petworth in Suflcx • Shaw's Pariih Law 221. S. P.

7. To quafh a Poors Rate the Parties aggrieved appealed to the Seffions, S. P Shaw's

the Seffions made an Order to levy the Money on Account ot" the Rate ac-
P^'''^ Law

cording to the Land Tax , it was mov'd to quaffi it, becaiile Perfons that

do not pay to the Land Tax yet contribute to the Poors Rate, as Perfons

who have a conliderable Sum of Money. .^uafFd, per Cur. Poors Set-

tlements 73. pi. 96. The-Parilh of Camberwell's Cale.

(H) Remedies for recoverino; of Rates. SeeCA^pi,
^ '

'^
I. s 4.

I. TT was laid, That a Warrant to dijlrain for a Poors Rate ought fwt

\^ to he granted before Demand va%^t ; For the firfi ought to \)& only a

Confirmation of the Jffeffment for the Poor, and afterwards upon Refafal tfc.

a neiv Warrant is to be made for Difirefs ^c. and Holt fiid that f^ri[ily it

was k., but the Praftice having been in the Cafe of Taxes to grant fach

a Conditional Warrant to diilrain, Co}7miunis Error facit ftis. Comb. 342.
Trin. 7 W- 3. B. R. in Cafe of Eaft India Company v. Skinner & al.

5R 2. If

2ZI.
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Dalt J nil,

255. cap.
•

cites S. C.

Mclf. Juft.

5^4. citcb S

C.

Poor.

2. If the Poor Rates are unrecei\cd, and the Ovcrfccrs lay cut a Sum of

their own, they arc remtdiUfs it they do not raife it bclbie the}- are put

cat of their Ojjice. Julh Cul'eLaw 235. cites BJuck. 237, 238.

3. The Churchwardens and Ovcrleers ol the Poor, by H arrant from
any two Jiijiices oi the Peace (.<^/wr. i) may levy the Tax by Dijirefs and
Sale of (doods where any Pcrfon reliifes Payment of the Sum he is aliefled.

And if there be no Diltrefs whereby the fame may be levied, he ihall be

coiiinittted to the Common Gaol there to remain till Payment. 2 Shaw's

Prat^. Juft. 42.

4. A Mandamus was mov'd for, and a Rule obtain'd/(?r an Alderman to

^ [hew Caufe why he rej/is'd to grant his Warrant to diflrain jor a Tax for Re-
lief of the Poofi who at another Day Ihcw'd that the Churchwardens

had made a T'axjor the whole Tear, wlien they Ihuuld have made only a

Quarterly Tax, and thereupon a Rule was made that he fliould grant his

Warrant to diltrain ^V/mttr/)'. 8 Mod. 10. Mich. 7 Geo. 1721. Biftiopf-

gate Churchwardens v. Alderman Beccher.

See (A) pi.

i.S ^
(I) Rates of Par'tjhes hi Aid.

I. A N Order of Seffions was returned upon Stat. 43 £//^. for rating the

j^^^ Parillies adjacent <?cc. for Reliefoi a poor Parilli. Exception was

taken. That by the Sratute this ought to have been done by the two next

fufiices, whereas this Order was made at Sefftcns. And by the Sollicitor

General, if it be made by ail the |ufl:ices &c. then it is by two, and

they Ihall be fuppoled to be at the General Seffions. And per W'ythens,

you have not puriued the Statute and do hereby prevent the Appeal. Ad-
journatur, and it was afterwards at another Day qualhed lor that Reafon.
~ Trin. 2jac. 2. B.R. The King v. Griefly.

2 Shaw's

Pi;act. Jult.

4(5. cites >S.

C.—Shaw's

I'.irifli Law.
219. cites S.

c
Such Order

mud begin

\vith two
luftices, and "Comb. 25
if it be an

Original Order of SeCTions it is not good 5 Mod. 597. Pafch. 10 W. 5. Anon.

Shaw's Pa-

rilh Law
21(5. cites S.

Poors Settle-

ments 155.

pi 205 cites

S.C— S.P
z Shaw's

2. A Pariili in Colchefter being furcharged with Poor, the Juftices

made an Order that two other Parifhes in Colchefter fliould pay to the Re-
lief of the Poor within this Parilh, viz. the one 5 s. per Week, and the other

8.y. perWeek, and that theOverfcers Ihould colled //-jand the Order being re-

moved by Certiorari, Alibone moved to quafh it, becaufe not purfuant to

the Direction of 43 Eliz. which/2yi (others of other Parijhes) fo that it

ought to be affefjed by the Jajlices upon particular Perfons, and not gener-

ally, '(and fo it may be done, a.nd it has been admitted it might be done

this Term before j and alfo a Cafe remembred in Pemberton's Time, when
it was fo ruled). But the Court feemcd to be of Opinion that it was well

enough and according to the Right Courfej and that the Jullices are only

to allefs the Quantum, and then the Rate is to be made by the Overfeers

of the Poor of the Parilh, and fuch was the Opinion o{ the Courc. Skin.

258. Mich. 2jac. 2. B.R. St. Rumbald's Parilh Cafe.

3. It was moved to quafh an Order made by two Jujhces, that the Inha-

bitants of L. G. fhould pay a yearly Sum to iVhctftone, ill, becaufe it was

not fatd Riorum Unus ; but that Exception was dilallow'd. adly, For that

it was only faid that Whetflone was at great Charge in maintaining the

Poor, but not that they were unable. Note, Upon an Appeal the Jullices

made an Order at the Seffions wherein it is faid they were Oppref/ed which

implies Inability. Comb. 241. Hill. sW.ScM. B.R. TheKingv. the

Inhabitants of Little Glen in the County ot Leiceiler.

4. Upon an Order for Contribution to the Relief of a Poor Parilli it

was ruled that the Juftices may either charge particular Perfons o-r the

Whole Partfij, and they to levy it, but here a f Sum in Grcfs was laidfor a

-whole 2'ear, \vhich (it was objected) was unreafonable ^ For their Ability

Hiay
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nuiy change; Neverchelefs the Order was confirmed. Comb. 509. Mich. Pr5(fr. Juft

6 W. & M. B. K. The King v. Knightly Inhabitants. 43 cite> 2
' Buir 552—

juftCafeLaw 2.94.ciresSC—Shav/sParifliLaw zi6 citesSC[but I fee no fuchPoint there]— Itwas re-

Iblved that theJulHces might inipofe the Charj^e upon any of the Inhabitants ot'the ntiglibouring ParilTi,

and were not obliged to put a general Tax upon the whole Parifh, the Words of the Si.-.lnte being^ar.y

other of any other Par/jh) Vent. 350. Mich. 92 Car. 2. B.R. Anon. D.ilt. Jult. 255 cap. 73. cite.';

S.C S. P. cited by Holt Recorder, to be fo ruled in the Cafe of a Parifli in Cambridge. Mich.

52 Car. 2. B, R. after having been diverfe times argued bv Pemberton and PoUcxfcn, and it was allow-
ed to be To by the Court. Skin. 259. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. in Cafe of the Eorough of Banbury, and
tiie adjacent Towns The Julhccs may ta>: any other Pcrfons within the Hundred to pay fuch
Sums of Money as they fhall think fit. Dait. Jiill. 225. cap. 73.

j- Upon a Motion to quafh an Order for charging leveral Parifhes to contribute to the Relief of the
Poor of another Parifh, it was laid by the Couit, that luch a Contribution may be iy a Grofs Sum
yearly. Comb. 242. Hill. 5 W & M. B R. Anon. Poors Settlements, 152. pi. 202. cites S. C.
• Shaw's Pariin Law 216. cites S. C.

5. Holt Ch.
J.

fliid, That pojfibly a Place Extra-parcchial may be tax'd When Inha-

in Aid of a Panlh ; but a Panlh (hall not be tax'd in Jid of that. 2 Salk. ^"™^' ^'^^"

486. Hill. II W. 3. B.R. in Cafe of the Precinft of Bridewell v. xhc'^jpl^f^
Parifh of Clerkenwel], t.ix'ii io-j;anU

the Relief of
the Peer of an adjoinin/r Parijh, the Tax miifl he ly Poll, every particular Inhabitant by himfelf ; But
v.'hereh laid upon a f/undied it is olherrx-jfe

-J

becaule there are Officer.'! who may proportion what every
Body is to pay. MS. Cales, the Queen v. Inhabitants ot Clarendon Park, and the Hnidred of
Cudworth. But at another Day the Court held that the Realbn was, becaufe the Pariflics were
taxable by themfelves at .the Common Law, and that in the fliid Cafe the Inhabitants of an extrafarcchiai

Place may be taxed in general, and that they may proportion the Particulars upon every Inhabitant,

or the Tax at firft may be lain upon every Perfon by himfelf, but the fitJUies cannot affoint two Per-

fons to do this, and that the Jiotiey jhall be levied on fiich and fiich ; And being thus appointed, the Order
was quafhed. Ibid.

6. Ifi a City where one Parilh is not able to relieve their Poor, the fiext

Pari/h being able is to aid them by a weekly jllhivarice, but when the Caufe
ceafes fuch Allowance is to ccafe alio. Jult. Cafe Law 234. cites Black.

260, 262.

7. In Cafe a Parifli is not able to maintain its own Poor, two Jullices S- ^- "^'elf

may tax any other Parilh within the Hundred towards their Relief, and J" • J^J-

it" the Hundred be not of Ability to relieve their Parilhes, the jultices in

their SefftoHs may tax any other Parilh or Parifces withm the County, z
Shaw's PraiSl. J nil. 42.

8. An Order was made hy the Jujiices of the fioroifgh, for the Parip of p^'^.^^Afi
St. Peters to pay to the Officers rf St. Mary's the Sum of 20 j. iveekly.^ iin- 28. dies S C.
//'/ ife the [aid Jujiicesjball fee fit to Order to the contrary. It u as objecled, — Shaw's

ill. That it does not appear that the Parijh of St. Mary's is * o-i'erliir- Paiifh Law

thened with Poor; but over-rul'd ; For the Order follows the Words L?9^Jit« S.

af the Statute. Secondly, It is laid, That they are Jullices oi the Town ,„,,,j a^^fec^.r

and Borough, and it appears upon the Order that the Parijh of St. M.^.ry's is that the Pa-

vithin the Borough but not within the T'cwn and Borough. But per Cur. they ^''P
which

_

are Juftices of both, sdly, The Order is, until we fhall lee ht to order the
^f^^noTh'^-"^

contrary, where the A6t never gave the Juftices fuch an Authority, and ^^.^^ ,,^j ^/^/^

it is in Elletl making a Perpetual Order ^ For if one of the Juftices die or to pay fuffi-

be remov'd, no other Jufticecan alter it till they the faid jullices Ihall fee cient Sums,

frc to alter. And it was quafh'd per Cur. for the laft Objcftion. Poors ""'^'p'"'^

Settlements 121. pi. 165. Pafch. 12 Geo. i. The Inhabitants of St. Peter's yjpyfl/fr
and St. Mary's in the Borough of Marleborough. an .Adjudica-

tion that it

appeared fo to them. MS. Cafes, Conbettv. St. Mary's Lir.coln.

For more of Poor in General, See 3pprent(fC0, 'BtlRnrtiP, ©^CrfCCrg,
EemOlial, ^effiOngij Settlements, and other proper lules.

Pcrtions.
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Portions.

See (B) (A) Ra'tjed. How. By Sale or Mortgage &c.

.pOrtion charged by Virtue of a Power [was decreed] to be raifed by
Sale or Mortgage and not by Perception of Profits. MS. Tab. cites

February zSth, 1701, or 1707. Kelly v. Ld.Beilew.

In tliis Ca!"e 2. A 'Term of 99 7ears was by Marriage Settlement created, and veiled

Ko exprefi in Truftces /o>* making Provifton for younger Children^ whereb)' in Cafe of
^wieuas It-

jjQ^j^ g^j^g ^jjjj Daughters, the Daughters were to have loool. each, at

the SoooT ^^^ ^E^ °^' 21 or Marriage ; and if no Son and but one Daughter, Ihe to

rorimis were havc 5000I. but if moreDaughtcrs, then 8000 1. between them, to be raif-

piiyiiLle, hut ed out of the iJwz/j', IJfues and Profits as foon as conveniently could Le. The

^l^^""^"'"'
Father died without lifue Male, leaving 3 Daughters ^ and on a Bill

wasdeclared brought by the 3 Daughters, it was urged that the 8000 1. flrould be railed

of the Term by Mortgage or Sale, becauie here was a Time limited for Payment^ <viz.

for laifing on the Death of the Father without IJfue Male ; For that then fays the Deed
1000 !_

a-
jj^g Portions Ihall be raifed as *foon as conveniently they may, which is in

Sauehteis Judgment of Law prefently i And of the fame Opinion was the Ld. C.

payable at ' Parker, and fo decreed it. Pafch. 4 Geo. 1. 10 Mod. 401. Afhton v

2! or Mar-
riage, in Cafe of there being no Son ; And the Term was not made without Impeachment of Waft.

It was faid by the Counfel for the PhintifF, and fo ruled by the Court, that the Daughters were Pur-

rhafors of their Portions by their AMhers Marriage and Portion, but the Limitation to the Defendant, who
was Brother to the Grantor, was voluntary ; That the Meaning of the Word (fer/wn) /.f <i Provifionfor

Jlarriage, but the leifurely way of railing Money by yearly Profits would not anfvver fuch End ; That

the Words (^Profits o/LiiwA) efpecially when to pay Portions or Debts, imply any Profits -which the

Land -would yield, either hy felling or mortgaging ; That though the Words (/ertW)' Pj-y?/.;) might make a

Difference, yet the Word (Yearly) was here omitted. Wms's. Rep. 41 5. &c. Pafch. 1718. Trafford v.

Aftiton.
* Btit where the Term v/as for railing Portions for Daughters by Rents and Profits, or by Sale or

Mortgage, and to he paid at the Daughters .4ge of 1 3 or Marriage, pro-vided that no Maintenance jlioitld

commence till Death of the Father, hut at the ^tarter Day after ; and proiided, if all the Daughters die be-

tween 18 or Jlarriage, then the Term to be void ; and a Power with Confent of Truflees to revoke the Ufes.

The Mother died leaving no Son, and but only one Daughter, whomarriedj. S. Lord C. Maccles-

field thought that the Portion (being 5000 1.) remained yet fubjeft to a Contingency, and therefore

not to be raifed till this Contingency is out of the Cafe, which cannot be done during the Father's

Life ; And the Words of the Claufe for paying the Portion being [tho' they are not taken into the State

of the Cafe in the Report] viz. ^hat the fame pall be paid at the Daughters Age of 18 or Marriage, or

as foon after as conveniently may be. His Lordfliip inferred, that it was not to be raifed till it could be

done with Conveniency, and faid, that in his Opinion it cannot conveniently be raifed by felling a

Reverfion, which will incommode the Family to that Degree as to ruin the Eftatc, and fo declared

that he thought it could not be conveniently raifed till the Father's Death Hill. 1722. 2 Wms's. Rep.

92. to 102. .r.cresby v. Newland. Affirmed in the Houfe of Lords. Ibid.

Chan. Prec. 3. A. purfuant to Marriage Articles fettled Lands on himfelf for Life,

5S5 S. C. — Remainder to his Wile for Life, Remainder to the firlt &c. Sons &c.
^^^

F b
Remainder to Truflees for 120 Tears for raijing 1500/. \or Daughters Por-

arv^s \-z'.t'onSy viz. out of the Rents and Profits of the Premiffs, as Well by Leafes fiyr

S. C. That one, two, or three Lives, or any Number of Tears determinable thereon, or

the Truflees y;„. ^i Tears abfolutely at the old Rent. They had only one Child, viz. a

''^h'^f 'mo Daughter named M. [It feems that the Wile was dead tho' not mention-

neyVy Mort- ed] A. having referved to himfelf the Reverlion in Fee, fettled the fame

gage of all Expcftant on his own Death without IHue Male, and lubjcQ: to the 120

the Term ; Years Term, to Truflees, for 10 lears. Remainder to B. his Kephew for
That the jr^y^^ Remainder to his firft &c. San i» Tail Male, Remainder to C. Grand-

wasfSde, ^n of A. and Son of M. ;« Tail Male, Remainder to A. m Fee. The 10

Tears
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3^ears7er}iiwas.^ that ifM. and hdr Husband would rekafe tbeisool. then the and decreed

'Tnijiees jhouldratfe 1900/. viz,. 1500 /. ro be vejied in Land for the Benefit [° ''f'^^p"^

of M. and her Husband, and the other 400 /. to be patd to the Husband of and PmfitT^^
Af. A. died without Wue Male, leaving C. his Executor, M's Porcioi] tliere being

not being paid ; B. enter'd and enjoy 'd tor 4 Years, the Portion ilill un- an cxprefs

paid. The furviving Truftee died, and JVl. having adminillred to him ^'o^''"'''"

Ihe and her Husband, and B. aflign'd the Term of 120 Years to
J. S. who 1,,"^ fhou^ld°'

advanced the 1500 1. B. died •without Iftie Mdle after 7 Tears Poffeffion be raifed by
hut left no AJjets. The Queftion was, whether the Money could be railed ^^^nts and

by Mortgage, or any other Way by the Words of the Truft, than by an- !^°^^^ '' ^^'

nual Profits or Lealing ? Ld. C. Macclesfield faid, he thought it material erTo makT"
to know the yearly Value of the PremilTes, and that he toolc it to be a Leafes for

Rule, that iso'here a I'mji of a 'Term for raiftnp; Portions direBs a particular ^i Years,

Method^ It implies a Negative that they ihall not be raifed any other Way
;

^^'^^ ^"^^^

and when it is as here to raife by lealing &c. it Ihall not be any other not mm-'^
Way ; and that it is confiderable that even by lealing it could not be raif- gage for' the
ed but by relerving the old Rent ; that the natural Meaning of raijing a whole Term.

Portion by Rents, ijfiies and Profits is by the *yearly Props ; But to prevent I"
'°'^^ ^^."

an Inconvenience, the Word (Profits) has in fonie particular Injlances been i"jji'^;"/

'^

extended to anyProfits which the Land will yield, but not where retrained the whoTe'
by fubfequent Words. And his Lordlhip obferved, that at the Time of Term may-

making this Settlement, (viz.) in 1657. he thought the Word (Profits) ^^ ^'^'S"*d,_

was not extended to iignity Profits to be made by Sale or Mortgage. Pafch. a ^arenT—
1722. 2 Wms's Rep. 13 to 21. Ivy v. Gilbert 6i al. The Re-

.
porter fays,

That this Decree was afterwards affirmed in the Houfe of Lords, though thous;ht a very hard Ca!e
2 Wmi's Rep. 21 — S. C. cited by the Matter of the Rolls. Hill. 1751. and concluded, that there wiis
rot one finglc Precedent where a Sale had been decreed of a Tru(t-Term for a Portion appointed to be
l-'ifcd by Rents and Profits, and no time limited for Payment. 2 Wms's. Rep. 604, 605. in Cale of
Evclvn V. Evelyn.

* Truftees being to pay the Daughters Portions out of the Rents and Profits, it was objcdrcd that
they had not Power to fell ; to which the Court replied, That the Truftees were mt to pay the ?or~
tion^ out of the annual Revts and Profts, hut cut of the RenU and Profts, and thofe Portions were to bs
paid at prefxed Da\s, which the annual Profits would not do ; and therefore conceived the Truftees
might fell for that Purpofc within the Intention of the Truft. Chan. Cifes 176. Trin. 22 Car. 2. Back-
houfe V. Middleton.

4. When no fime is limitedfor Payment of Portions, and the Claimants

arc of very tender Tears, tho the Right to the Portions vejfed'm fuch Infant

Daughters, yet they are to be railed by Rents and Profits ; Per the Mat-
ter of the Rolls. 2 Wms's Rep. 603. Hill. 1731. in Cafe of Evelyn v.

Evelyn.

5. As where Lands were limited to the Husband for Life, Remaind- S.C cited by

er to the Wile for Life, Remainder to the firlt &c. Son in Tail Male, *'].« ^^^^^^

Remainder to J. S. in Fee ; Provided that // no IJfue Male, but a Daughter ^j,,'^^
^""*"

be living at the Husband's Death, then the Trufleesfhouldjland feifed of the 2 Wms's.
"

Prcmiffes, to the Intent that fuch Daughterfhould receive loooo/. out of the Rep. 604. in

Rents, Revenues and Pro/its thtKoi, and 100 1. aTear for Maintenance, and pfeof Eve-

this looool. to be for her Portion, without appointing any Time for Pay- j^" ''' '

ment. There was no Son, and but one Daughter, who died unmarried at

17. The 1 0000 1. was decreed to go to her Executors, and to be raifed

out of the Profits. Trin. 1688. 2 Vern. 72. Ld. Rivers v. Ld. Derby.

6. By Settlement of the Manor of VV^.— A. was Tenant lor Life, Re- § q argued.

mainder to his firft &c. Son in Tail Male, with a Power to A. to charge the Gibb. 151.

fame with 6000/. by Leafe Mortgage or otherwife,wiihonz Reftri£lion, and
with a Power to every one of the Sons when in Pofftfjion to limit a Jointure

of 100/. a 7'ear for every loool. and to make Leafes fans IVaft (but without

prejudice to any Jointure to be made) for raijing Daughters Portions not to

exceed their Mother s Fortune, and the Leafes not to take F.ff'eff until Failure

of IJfue A-Iale of fuch Son making fuch Leafe, with Power to any in Poffef/ion

to Leafe for 21 Tears at the moft improved Rent. A. by another Settlement

of other Lands made the Day following limited the fame to the fame Ufes

5 S with
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wilh this Dijftrcnce only, viz. that as to the Son's Power oi Leallng i(Sr

railing Daughters Portions, thefe Words were added (Co c.s [tub Ltafc o;

Leii/es //joiild ceaje and determine upon the raijing of fiich Portions and Cofts

and Charges tor railing of the fame). A. died, and upon the Marriage of
B.theEldellSon,hebyVirtue of the Power limited aTermof 500 7ears to

Truftccs to commence from and ajter Failure of IJfiie Male of the fatd £. and
by and out of the Rents, IJJiies and Pro/its, or by Sale, mortgage, or Leafe,

or otherwife, as foon as conveniently might be after his Deceafe, ratfe Sooo I.

(fo much being his Wile's Fortune) for Daughters Portions ; Provifo that

the 'termjljall not prejudice the Jointure, and that immediately ajter the raif-

ingthe J'trmjhall ceafe.—B. died leaving 3 Daughters but no Son, who at

about 4 Years of Age brought their Bill againll the Remainder-man in

Tail for a prefent Sale of the 500 Years Term.—It was agreed by Ld.C.
King, Ld. Ch. J. Raymond, and the Mailer ol the Rolls, That the 8000 1.

Ihould be raifed out of the Rents, Iliues, and Profits of the 500 Years
Term, and not by Sale or Mortgage ^ and that no more than 8000 1. Ihould.

be railed in the Whole, and the Profits to be accounted from the Death
of B. The Mailer of the Roils took Notice of the different Limitations

in the two feveral Settlements, and that thereby it was plain, that a Sale

was not intended by B. and that it was not polFible that the Term could
ceafe upon railing the Portions in any other Senfe or Way than by railing

them out of the growing Profits. And Ld. Ch. J. Raymond relied much
on the Intention of the Maker of the Settlement, which appeared to be

plainly to preferve the FJl'ate in the Male Line, and (o thought it would be
extreme hard to decree what would be the Deftruftion of the Eltate a-

gainll the Intention of the Party. Hill. 1731. 2 Wms's Rep. 591. 598.

to 605. Evelyn v. Evelyn.

See (A) (B) ^t 'what Time to be railed or paid.

S C. cited I. T)Y Marriage Settlement a Term is limited to raife 5000 1. if but
Vi'ms's Rep. J^ one Daughter, to be paid at zi or Marriage, which pould firji hap'

s'C cited~2 P^^^ ^P*^^
^^'^ Deceafe of the father and Mother, or within fix Months after

Vern. 658. either of thofe Days or 1'imes. There was only one Daughter, and the Fa-

Trin. 1710. ther dy'd. Daughter comes to 21 ; Decreed the 5000 1. to be raifed, tho'
and 5 Ch R. ^^g Mother was living. 2 Vern. 458. Hill. 1703. Gerard v. Gerard.
200. 205.

—

.

S C. cited 2 Vern. 64.1. in Cafe of Corbet v. Maydwell.—and Ibid. 1555 in Cafe of Hickman v. Anderfon

where this is fiid to be a Strain.— S. C. and it beinf; infilled. That the Portion ought not to be raifed

till after the Deceafe of the Mother, becaufe this 'Term did not take Effect in Polfeffion til! after her

Death, and it is appointed to be raifed out of the Rents and Profits &c. and if it might be raifed in the Life

of the Mother, it might fo have been in the Life of the tather ; But it was anfwercd, and fo held by

the Court, That it could not be pretended to be raifed in the Father's Life, becaufe the 'ferm, which
was the Fund to raife it, vejled in Contingency till after the Death of the Father, it bein^ to lej} on his Dy-
ing without Iffue Male, and leaving Ijfiie Female 5 But ivbere a Term did vefl, though it was in Reverjion

after the Deceafe of the Father , yet the Monty be/tig payable at a certain I'nne, as at 21 or Marriage,

there it had been decreed to be raifed even in the Father's Life-time ; and tliat fo it was in the JLorO 'SVi*
i^S Caff, and alfo a Cafe of igfliarD V). JioneS, where it was fo refolved in an Appeal to the

Houfe of Lords. And though the firlt Claule for Payment of the Portion, had it flood fingie, had
been pretty plain, that it could not have been paid till after the Deceafe of the Fither and Mother, yet

hy the ftibfecjuent Words it feems to be intended, that itfjoiild have been paid in their Lif e time, upon Marriage,

in Cafe fuch Marriage had been with Confent. And fo the Intent appearing upon the whole Deed,
and being jor a Portion, it was ordered to be raifed by Sale in Cale the Heir at Law did not pay It.

2 Freem. Rep. 271. pi. 340. Gerard v Gerard.
* A Settlement was made to Husband for Life, Remainder to the Wife for Life, Remainder f^ thefrji

and other Sons in Tail Male fuccefTively, Remainder to Truflees for 2co Tears ; and the Term was decid-

ed to be upon Truft, that theTttifiees, after the Death of the Husband and Wife, Jhould out of the Rents

and Profits raife and pay c^rjoo I. for younger Children, at their Age of 21 Tears, unlcfs the Perfon in

Remainder fhould raife and pay the fame ; and the Term was decreed to be lold, and tiie Portions raifed

in the Life-time of the Father and Mother. Mich. I W. & M. Abr.Equ. Cales :;57 pi. 2 Heliar v. [ones.

—

S.C.citedVVm.s*s Rep. 45 1. Arg.— 2jo.2oi.<I5rca\)l'0b. i^atttl'on, S.P. and the introductiveWords were.

In Cafe thefaid Father fhould die without Iffue Male, then theTruftees fhould out of the Rents and Pro-

fits
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fits raife 5000 1. and 200 1. per Annum for Maintenance in the Interim. The Wife died, leaving one
Daughter ; and per three Juftices_ againft one, the Portion was to be railed immediately, though the
Father was living, the Daughter being married.

2. Lands limited on Marriage to Husband and Wife for their Lives, S. C. cited 2

Remainder to tlie Heirs Male of their Bodies, and if no lli'ue Male of ^f'":^4i-

their Bodies, and one or more Daughters, then to Truftees for 500 Ttars of Corbet v
from theDeceafe of thcSurvivor^ in T'rujt to raife by Sale orMortgageiooo 1. for Maidwell.—
Daughters Portions, but no 7'imefor Payment. The Father died leaving one S. C. cited 5

Daughter and no Son of that Marriage
j per Mafter of the Rolls, the Term ^^- ^- ^,°':

arole on the Deceafe of the Father without Ilfue Male, tho' not to take ^^frCow-
Efteft in Point of Profits till ati:er the Deceafe of the Mother ; but the per C -

°^'

Portion is veiled in the Daughter,tho'theMother is living. And decreed to Ch.Rep 20;.

raife it by a Sale with a realonable Maintenance in the mean Time not ex- ^'^"f^''^'
'^

ceeding the Intereft of the Portion from the Death of the Father or at leaft ^^£3^,^^
^

from theTime the Portion might have been raifed by a Sale. aVern. 460. and '30attu
Hill. 1703. Scaniforth & al. v. Staniforth. fon, or of

^tanifort-(>
and ^tanifortl), had been Res Integra, he lliould not have gone To great a Length. Approved by
Ld. C. Parker. Wms's. Rep. 452.

3. A. upon his Marriage fettled Lands to the Vk of himfelf for Life, 5 Chan. Rep.

Remanider to Trullees for 500 Years, Remainder to the Heirs-Male of '9^ t" io6.

his Body by his intended VV'ife, and if he ihould happen to die without ;„„!,,^1^
~

Iflue Male of his Body by his Wife, and there fliould be one or more 2 Vern. 640.

Daughters of their two Bodies, which lliould be unmarried, or not pro- and 655. s.

vided for at the Time of his Death, fuch Daughter (if but one) Ihould 9 ^cco'd-

have 2000/. and 30/. per ylnniim^ ilfuing out oj the Profits 'ttll the Por- ^f/jg
'

tion fhould become due ; the Portion to be payable at the Age of \%^ or Day Cafes ;5-.pl.

of Marriage^ and a Power for the Truftees to raife it by Sale or Mortgage 5. S.C. -—

>

of the 1'erm.y or Perception of Profits. The Wife died leaving but one *
^- ^ ^^^'

Daughter of this Marriage, and no Son, and the Daughter being above
|^ ^l^i^"^

21 married to the Plaintiff. TheQueftion was, whether the Truftees could der, and not

raile her Portion in the Lile of her Father ? And on great Confideration in Poflcflion
j

it was held by the Ld. Chancellor, That tho' a Term i.s limited in Re^ pei-Cowper

mainder to commence after the Death of the Father, yet if the ^nifi is to
thaf

i^'^.*!/ ^*

raife a Portion payable at the Age of 18, or Day of Marriage, without Cafe of if.

queftion the Daughterpall * not wait the Death of her Father.^ but at the igttiarD \3*

Age of 18 or Marriage may compel a Sale of the Term. But in the prin- 3ionfiJ.

cipal Cafe, the Daughter, who is the SubjeSl of this Provilion, muft be a
onf/^j,*^'""

Daughter unmarried or unprovided for at theTime of the Father's Death, ^^•he^ Inte-

which is a Contingency not yet happened ; That this Cafe was too ftrong reft was to

for the Court to attempt to get over, and to do it would create great comrrence of

Confulion, and it would be to no Purpole for any one to make Deeds, if ^ *TV°"lA c r> •
^ -A-ij -I

payable at
the Argument or Convenience or Inconvenience Ihould prevail to over- iSorMam'-
rule them ; and therefore difmifled the Bill, i Salk. 159, 160. Trin. 9 age, and no

Annae. Corbet & Ux v. Maidwell. Contingen-
cyj and there

no Doubt Intereft was payable, tho' the Father was living. 2 Verti. 6<j6. 65S. in S. C. ^ S.

C. cited by Name of i^^rpftT i). JOI'^-S'^ November 14. 10 W. 3. and affirmed in the Houfcof Lords.

5 Chan. Rep. 199.

Where the "Tecw avd Portion are both to arife on a Contingency, as in the Cafe of- ^taniforf Ij U. fista*

nifortl)) there becauiea total F.tiiure of JJfue Male between the Parties is all that is contingent in the

Cafe (for it is certain that all Flefh mail die) the Portion fhall be railed in the Lite- time of the Father

or Mother at the Day of Payment, which was iS or Day of Marriage, in regard the Term muft

certainly veil, and can never be defeated by leaving of Iflue Male
; per Cowper C. 1710. 3 Ch. Rep.

204. in Cafe of Corbet v. Maidwell.

4. A. made a Settlement to the Ufe of himlelf for Life, Remainder to Where the

the Ufe of his firft Son in Tail Male, Remainder to Truftees for ao J^ears., '^y' " ""'fi-

Remainder to A. in Fee. The Term is declared to be in Truft^ that fpl.tl^^'^Z
A. (bould die -without Iffue Male of his Body then the Truftees Ihould raife tingint aiin

5000 /.
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tileCulcof _jooo/ for Daughters Portions^ payable at 21 or Marriage^ with a Provi-
~"

The Wife died, leaving two^riabf0t), jJQp tor Maintenance in the mean Time.

thae^'the'
Daughters and no IlRie Male i

and Refolved per 3 J.
that the Right to

F.iiturf ct If- the Portion was vefted by the Mother's Death without IlFue Male in the

fu: Male
-•--". -^ .•

. ^ .
..•/-.

fhall tanta-

mount the

Deceafe of

the Father

without If-

Life of the Father i
P'or otherwife the Father might live io long that the

Portions might be of little Service. 2 Jo. 201. Greaves v. Mattifon.

—

cited I Salk. 160. Trin 9 Ann. in Cane, in the Cafe of Corbett v. Maid-
well. In which Cafe it is refol\ ed accordingly, and further alfb, Thac
if the Truft of a Term for railing Daughters Portions be limited to take

fue Male of
£j][e^ ;„ Cafe the Father die Without IJue Male by his Wife, and the Wife

ilk ^^'Ic
° d'^^ without Iliiie Male, leaving a Daughter, in fuch Ca(e the Term is

and the"' faleable in the Lite of the Father. Ibid. 159.

Portion be

raided even in his Life-time, hecanCe -payable at a Day certain, and efpecially being directed by Deed

fo be raifed by Sale thereof; perCowper C. but he fays they are Conceflions made by him, becaufc

he find^ithas gone current (oof late, but he thinks it of hard Digeftion. 5 Ch. Rep. 204. 1710. in

Cafe of Corbet v. Maidwell.

5. Lands were fettled on A. for Life, Remainder tofuch Woman as A.

(hould marry. Remainder to firfi Sc Son of A in 'fail Male, Remainder

to B. with a Power for A. to charge 2000 /. for younger Children j A. died,

leaving only Daughters, and by Will charged the Premiiles with 2000 1,

payable at 21 or Marriage. The Daughters brought their Bill to raife

the 2000 1. out of the Reverfionary Eltate, and to have Intercfl in the

SceCC)S.C. mean Time for their * Maintenance. Ld. Harcourt, as to the Bill praying

to charge the Remainder only with this 2000 1. Portion, held, that the

Power and Charge made purfuant thereto did aff'eB the Wife's RJiate for

Lije as well as the Remainder, and that it was like a Power of Lealing

which over-reaches all the Eftates ; tor which Realbn it is ufual to intert

a Provifo in fuch Power of charging, that it fhall not prejudice the Join-

ture or other Precedent Eftates. Wms's Rep. 244 to 246. Hill. 17 13.

Beale v. Beale.

6. In a Marriage Settlement a Power was lodg'd in Trullees to raife

3000 1 for a Daughter to be paid her at the Age of 21 or Day of Marriage^

•whichfhotild firji happen, when A. and his Wifejhould die without IJfue Male^

and in the mean fime 100/. per Ann. to be paid her for her Maintenance.

Refolved per Ld. Chancellor Cowper, upon the Authority of the Duke of

S)OUt!)illtiptOn'!3 Cafc» That the Words, when A. and his Wifefoould die

without Ifftte Male, amounted to a Condition Precedent, and that the

Time of railing the Portion did not commence when one of them fliould

be dead without lifue Male, and fo the other be Tenant in Tail, after

polFibility of IfTue extinft : but when both of them fhould be dead with-

out Ilfue Male. Refolved, That the mean fime, in which the 100 1. per

Ann. was payable for a Maintenance, mull necellarily relate to the inter-

mediate Time between the railing the Money and her attaining the Age
of 21 or Day of Marriage. 10 Mod. 314. Pafch. i Geo. i. Champney
v.Champney.

7. Marriage Settlement limited the Eftate to the Baron for Lite, Re-
mainder to the Wife tor Life, Remainder to the firft &c. Sons, Remain-
der to Trultees for 500 T^^rj, in fruji that after the Commencement of the

Term, theyfbotild raife 4000/. by Rents, or Profits, Sale, or Mortgage, for

younger Children, payable at 21 or Marriage, firll happening. Remainder
to the Heirs of the Baron. The Baron dies leaving only one Daughter;

it was infilled that it was not to be raifed till after the Commencement of

the Term, and the Term does not properly commence till it comes in

Poflellion but was a vefted Remainder on the making the Settlement, and

was no contingent Remainder; and decreed accordingly, that the Portion

was not payable till after the Deceafe of the Jointrefs, and would not

carry Interefl in the mean Time. 2 Vern. 760. Trin. 1718. Butler v.

Duncomb.

ioMod.4.53.

s. c
The Words
{Commence-

tnevt of the

<7ciot) muft

be intended

Commence-
ment in Pof-

fetfiov; per

Ld. C. Par-

ker. Wms's.

Rep. 452- S.

C._Where
by Marriage

Settlement a

«7ec»2 was li-

mited
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mited in Trujlees to raife Portions either out of the Rents or Profts, or hy Mortgage and Sale, but the ProvF-
fion for Maintenance was not to take Place till after the Death of the J^ointrefs, the Portions were not to be

raifed in her Life-time. Abr. Equ. Cafes 540. pi. 7. S C. cited by Ld. C. Talbot, who laid, That
in this Cafe the Maintenance muft precede .the Portion, and confequently the Portion muft wait the
Jointrefs's Death; For if what was to precede muft have waited, that which was to come afrer muft
do folikewife. Sel. Chan Cafes in Ld. Talbot's Time. 32, 53. Pafcli. 1754. in Cafe of Hebblethwaite v.

CartWright.

8. A. feifed of White Acre in Po[feJion and Black Acre in Reverjion ex- The Matter

peiiant on the Death of J. S. devifed White Acre to his Wife for Life, and
^^^^''e'ed^h'to

the Rever/ion of both after the refpeftive Deaths of his Wife and J. S. to be rdfed by
his Son B. on Condition to fay M. his Daughter looo/. within 12 Months Sale, unlefs

after the Death of W. R. and on Default that M. may enter into White the Son

Acre and take the Profits till paid. W. R. died, Itving the Wife and J.S.
JJ'°''be^<J^ne

After the 12 Month from W. R's Death, JVJ. and her Husband brought a L' MoV
Bill for the Portion, and the Mafter of the Rolls decreed it to be raifed gage ; And
hy Sale of the Reverjions, with Incereft from the 12 Months after the Death this Decree

of VV. R. and faid, That the Claufe of Entry was only intended in Cafe
J^^'^^oPt^^e^"*

the Eftate for Life fell in the mean Time, {o that llie might thereby en- Ld.C.Par-
ter but not to delay the Payment of the Portion till that Time. Ch. Prec. ker, whoaf-

500. Mich. 17 18. Bacon V. Clerk. firmed the
^

fame. Wras's

Eep. 478; Mich. 1718. Bacon v. Clerk.

9. A. on the Marriage of B. his Son fettled 900 1. per Ann. on himfelf ThisSettle-

/orZ//^, Remainder /-o his Son for Life, Remainder toTrullees lor 500 7 ears "^^^ T^^

to raife Portions of looool. apiece if 2 Daughters, payable at 21 or Mar- p,.ivate'Act
riage tvith Maintenance in the mean Time to begin at fuch of the Feajls as of Pailia,

fhoiild firfi happen after the Death of him and his Son or either of them,, and ""^nt, and

the fame to be raifed out of the Rents and Profits. B. has Ilfue a Son and ^''^ 20,000 1.

a Daughter and dies. Ld. Chancellor thought it hard to decree aMort- n.^^oreVto
gage or Sale of fuch Reverlionary Interelt, and that in well drawn Settle- be raifed out

ments, it was reftrain'd to thecommencing oftheTerm inPofiellion, but as of the Rcnt.s,

this was only for railing Maintenance, he ordered it to a Mailer toinquire \^^f' ^^^i
the Value of the Eflate, and then to come back to the Court for further j.^/° ll'Mrt-
Dircftions. Mich. 1718. Ch. Prec. 503. Lady Pierpoint v. Ld. Cheney. q,,pe; Lord

C.Parker
faid, That tho' he did admit that he muft take thcAdt as he found it, viz. the firft Quarter Day after the
Death of A. or B the Maintenance Money is tobe raifed by Profits, Mortgage, or Sale, yet that this

Court, which is the Guardian of the Infant muft confider the Good of the Infant, which the not
railing the Maintenance in the prefent Cafe may be ; And faid, that as Lord Cowper had declared,
That in fuch Cafe he would not go beyond the cftabliflied Precedents, as taking it, that the Court
had already gone too far, fo he ftiould obferve the fame Rule, not having been able to find one fingle

Precedent for mortgaging a Reverjion J or Maintoiance, and that it was lefs reafonable in the prelcnt
Cafe, becaufe A. had oftcred in Court to maintain the Daughter. Wms's. Rep. 4SS. Mich. 1718.
S. C.

10. A. in Confideration of Marriage and Portion with M. fettled Lands S. C. cited

to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to M. for Life, Remainder to
^'^ the Maf-

the firfi ^c. Son in 'Tail Male, Remainder to Trufices for 500 Tears without ^^w^ W\dn
Wafi to raife 6000/. for Daughters Portions by Sale or Mortgage or by Rents, i-i8.'faying,

Iffucs or Profits, to he faid at their Age orAges of 2.1 or Marriage if after 14. That no-

M. died leaving 4 Daughters but no Son. The eldelt Daughter after 14
thingappear-

married the Plaintiff:' The Daughters had other Provillons left them by Truftofthe
a Grandmother. Ld. C. Macclesfield was very averfe to the decreeing a Term fhew -

a Sale or Mortgage of this Reverfionary Term, but at length (Animo ing it to be

relu£tante) decreed a Sale or Mortgage of a 4th Part (fubject to a Power ^|"^ Intent of

referved to the Father of making a Jointure of 150 1. on a 2d Wile) for (i,'^ t^he'p^r-
railing 1500I. and Intereft from the Marriage ; faying that tho' this was tion fhould"^

a Matter of Trult, yet lince all the Contingencies had happened, and it did not be raifed

not evidently appear, but that the Parties intended that the Portions jhould '^^ °* ^he

be raifed out ofthe Reverfionary Term, he did not look upon it to be within
-^^ff^ '?he'^^

the.Dilcretion of the Court, any more than in theOptionol theTrullees, to Portion was

S T ruife
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decreed, ruifc the Money or not, but that it was a Thing not to be encouraged
(tho* K.eluc- ^j^j ^g J.Q jhe Matter of the other Provilions kit by the Grandinother he

tobera'iied thought it not material Trin. 1721. VNms's Rep. 707 to 710. Sandys

in the Fa- V. Sandys.
ther's Life-

time. zWms'sRcp. 4S6. in Cafe of Brome v. Berkley.

—

So where there were the like Limitations for Pay-
ment of 2500 1. at 21 or Marriage, and that the Truftees fhould nip r.iife aiiti pay \ool.Ly halfyearly Pay-

Kientj for her Maintenance and Education, until her Portion fhould be due, the frjt Payment of the

Maintenance to he made atfuch of the /aid half yearly Feafts as Jlieuld next happen ajter the /aid EJlate /o

limited to the Truftees as aforefaid {Ijould take EffeB in Pcffejfion. A died leaving no Son, and but only-

one Daughter, who being 21, brought a Bill in her Mother's Life-time for railing the Portions with
Intereft ; but it was decreed by Ld. C. King, aflTifted by the Mafter of the Rolls , that it (hall not be
raifed in the Mother's Life-time ; for the Maintenance is not to be paid till tiie Truft Eftate comes
into PofTedion, and the Maintenance muft be intended to precede the Payment of the Portion, and
fo the Bill was difmiffed. Mich. 1728. 2 Wms's Rep. 4S4 Brome v. Berkley. This Decree was
affiimed on Appeal to the Lords in March following. Ibid. 4S8.

1 1. VVhere a Portion is to he raifed by annual Profits or Fines, if no T'itne

be appointed, the Portion is due when the Profits can raife it. Pafch. 1723.
2 VV ms's Rep. 20. in Cafe of Ivy v. Gilbert &c al.

Cafes in 12. A Settlement was made for Want of Ilfue-male, to raife Portions
Chan in Ld for Daughters, to be paid at 7wentj-one or Marriage, which Jhouici firfi
Talbot s

^ happen, by and out of the Rents and Profits, or by Mortgage or Sale, as the

his Lordfhip Irtijiees floould thinkJit ; and in the mean 'Time to raife 100 /. per Ann. for

faid. That the Maintenance of each ot them : The Father died, and one of the Daugh-
in Cafes ters married the Plaintiff,Vfh.o brought this Bill to have the Portion raifed,
where the

j^^^ was difmils'd, becaufe the Portion being to be raifed out of the Rents

be "raifed ou° ^^^ Profits, or by Mortgage or Sale, plainly fhewed that it was not to be

of the Re- raifed till fuch Time as the Trultees might make Ufe of the Eleftion
•verfonary given them by the Settlement to raile it either oat of the Rents and Pro-
lerm after

^^^^ ^j. j^y Mortgage or Sale ; but during the Life ot" the Mother, who
for Life']"

^^^ i'^ •" Jointure, they could not raife out of the Rents and Profits
j

Death, and therefore neither by Mortgage or Sale, which were all inferted in one
to he faid at and the fame Claule, and a difcretionary Poiver lodged in the Triijlees, to tifi

<lwent)-one
^jffygy ff^g gne Way or the other, and till they had the Flexion of uftng either

and the*'^'^' ofthofe Ways, they had no Power at all j belides that the Maintenance be-

Child mar- mg to precede the railing of the Portions, if there was no Maintenance to
vies, and be raifed in the Mother's Life-time, the Portions were not to be railed in

'''^"m T'
" ^^^ Life-timCj as they were not to take Place till after the Maintenances,

haid to de- -^"^ my Lord Chancellor and the Mailer of the Rolls both faid, that the

cree it to Cafes on this Head had gone too far already, and mangled all Ellates,

merge ;
That and that they would never decree Portions to be raifed in the Father's

'"
n m'"^'

Lite-time, where it could poffibly bear any other Conllruftion. And this

fomb^^Cafe. Decree was affirm'd in the Houfe of Lords. Abr. Equ. Cales 340. Mich.

2 Vern. 760. 1728. Brown V. Barkley.
a Sum was
borrowed by Dircftion ot the Court, to aflift the Husband in his Trade, the Term not being yet come
into PoffelTion; Thatin this Cafe of 33r00me l),15l'rfelEJ',the Lord Trevor delivered his Opinion in the

Houfe of Lords, That in all fuch Cafes as this, where the Portion is contingent, and the Child niarriei, and
then dies, the Repre/entative pall have it. Indeed in Cafe.s where the Child dies / younn that the Poriion

could never be wanted, the Court will not decree it to be raifed, becaufe there is no Occafion tor it, as in

Cafe ofIBrtU'en tn 15retol"n,and in that ofarournap b.STonrna J> ; but that there is no Prectdcht Inhere

the Court has dealt /e hardly with a Child ivho dies after Alarria^e, as to take away li-bat was iifended for its

Provifion. And that ^future Interefi is an Intereft, tho'not fo good as an Intereft in Polfelho.n, and it is

and may be a Confideration of Marriage ; that tho" fuch an Interell does not abfolutely vcft, yet it is

carrying it too far to fay it does not veft at all, or fo as that it may not be tranfmiffiblc.

13. Where a particular certain Time is limitedfor the Payment of a Por-

tion, it may imply a Power of Sale. Per the Mafter of the Rolls. Hill

173 1. 2 Wms's Rep. 60 1. in Cafe of Evelyn v. Evelyn.

14. A. on Marriage with M. fettled his Eftate to the Ufe oihimfelffor

Lifei Remainder to his firji ^c. Sons in Tail-Aiale ; Remainder toTruJtees

for 1000 liars , Remainder to B. his Brother ^c. The Trull of the Term
was
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was declared to be that in Cafe of no IJpte-mak of the Bodies of A. and M.
which Ihould live to Twenty-one, or be married, and have Iffue, and
that then be one or more Daughter or Daughters, then fiich Daughtery if but

one, fhoald have 4000 /. and if two or more 5000 /. between them, at twenty-

one or Marriage, which pould firfi happen. And // one only, then floe to

have 100 I. a Tear for Maintenance •, and // two or more, then the like Sum
of 100 1, to be paid Half-yearly in equal Shares till their refpelfive Portions

jhould be raifed and paid ; And in Cafe ofNonpayment of the Pm-tions, then

the I'rujhes, their Executors ^c. out of the Rents or Promts, or by Mortgage
or Sale of the Premijfes, or any Part thereof during the I'enn, to raife and pay
the feveral Portions bejore limited. Provided if A. fhould in his Life-time

"prefer them in Marriage with Portions equivalent, or that the Remainderman

after A.'s Death fiould do the like, or that no Daughter fhould live to

twenty-one or be married, then the ^erm to ceafe. M. died living A. leav-

ing no Son, but three Daughters, who are all * unmarried. The Queftion
*sftated f ?

was, if the Portions were to be rais'd in A.'s Life-time. Lord Chancel- -;.'but'bv

lor i'aid, that the Railing or not Raifing muft, according to the difierent what is laid

Decrees as to this Point, depend upon the particular Penning of the Truft. ''y ^^°"^

That in this Cafe all the Contingencies precedent to the raifing the Por- ^1
"^^^j"'''

tions have happened, as that of not having Ilfue-Male, (by Reafon of the appears that

Wile's Death without fuch Illue, which in this Court is deemed a total they weie

Failure ofMale between them) and alfo the Daughter's Marrying, or at- =>" mankd

taining the Age of Twenty-one &c. That A.'s Death is made no Part of ^"'^ ^'

the Condition ; And tho' the railing it out of the Rents and Profits can-

not be done during A.'s Life, and that the Mortgage or Sale is to be dur-

ing the Term, which is not to commence in Polielfion till A.'s Death,

yet they f m^iy be railed in A.'s Lite-time, it being no where faid that fS-P-
1
Salk.

the Portions Ihould not be raifed till after fuch Time as the Term Ihould y'lnn^'in
take Eftecl in Polielfion : That indeed had there been no exprels Authority Cane, in'

given to the Trultees to fell or mortgage, there might have been Ibme ^^^^ ^^ C°''-

Difficuky, but now they may do either j And that the Provifo to make ^f^ \\

""''

the Term void, in cafe A. in his Lite-time Ihould prefer the Daughters in

Marriage with Portions equivalent, will not control fuch Power of the

Truflees. And fo decreed the Portions to be raifed, with Intereft from
M.'s Death, at which Time they firft veiled. Sel. Chan. Cafes in Lord
Talbot's Time. 31. Pafch. 1734. Hebblethwaite v. Cartwright.

(C) HoqjD jnmh to be raifed and paid. j4nd MiVf?tena?2ce, see(i)Roit

in labat Lajes.

I. A Made a Leafe in Trull with Reference to his Will, and thereby

_/\* devtfed to feveral of his Daughters 500/. a-piece to be paid at

21 Tears or A-farriage, and if any or all died before, then toothers. The
Daughters had no other Portion, nor no Maintenance ; and Direction

was prayed by the Truilees, whether they might allow the Daughters

Maintenance ? The Lord Keeper faid No j becaufe of the Devile over ;

elfe it might have been done. Chan. Cafes 249. Hill. 26 and 27 Car. 2.

Leech v. Leech.

2. A. was to give, // one Daughter 10000 1, if two Daughters 12000 /. ^° Mai-ria^e

if three Daughters 20000/. he had three Daughters and one dyd, and the
^"'|,^^"Yru!l

Queftion was. If the two Daughters lliali have 12000I. or 20000 1. and that if the'
decreed they lliould have 20000I. Per the Ch. J. Skin. 39. Pafch. 34 Husband

Car. 2. B. R. cites it as Stowell's Cafe. <Ti.ould die

without

IlTue Male, then the Truftees fhould ra'tfe 5000 /. if hut ove Dau^lter, but if mere, then 6000 i to he

equally divided, and to be paid at Marriage or li, and 200 1. per Ann. for Maintenance in the mean
Time. The Mother died, leaving two Daughters ; one died livini^ the Father, a^d before 21 or Marriage,

the other Daughter married, but unknown to the Father, and then the Father died, i'er three Jufti-cs

ai'ainrt
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againft Tones J. The Daughter fliall have 6000 1. For ift. The Intereft vefted in the two Daughters
on the Death of the Mother. And idly. The Truftecs after the Mother's De.itli, and livinsj rhe Fa'
ther, might fell their Intereft in the Term, to take Effect after the Fatlier's Deatli, and on the Contii
gency of Marriage, or living to 21. 2 Jo. 201. Greaves v. Mam:on.— 5 Ch R. 19a. S C cited
Skin. j8. t).C.

3. By Marriage Articles the Wife was to have 500I. per Ann. Jointure
or 5000 1. in Money. She ekaed the 5000 J. and it was decreed ; and
Ihe had a Sequejiration of Defendant's Lands, and a Writ of Alliftance to
put her in Polieffion, and a Decree againlt JJelendant, then an Intant for
Maintenance for his younger Brothers and Sijfers ; and this was to be paid
out of the fequcftred Eltate, On Appeal the Lords reverfed this Decree
as to the Maintenance, which had been paid to the Wite, and which fhe
had applied tor the Children's Maintenance. North K. on the Account
coming back, allowed the principal Sums tor Maintenance towards linking
the 5000 l.but would not let them be applied, at the I'ime they were paid
but in one intire Sum at the End of the Account, and fo Itruc'k off all the
Interett for above lixteen Years, which came co more than the Principal
faying it was a hard Cafe, and that Damages were in the Power of the
Court. Vern. 160. Pafch. 1683. Dacres v. Chute.

4. Where an Infant recovers hy Decree of the Court, the Court may
with the Approbation ofthe Infant's Relations, allot him a Maintenance'
tho' no Provilion in the Trull be for that Purpofe, and this is tounded on
natural Equity. 2 Vern. 236. Trin. 1691. EngMeld v. Englefield.

5. A Term was ratfed by a Power in a Marriage Settlement for Pro-
vilion of Portions for younger Children, to be pmd at fuch Tme as the
Truftees m their Difcretion /honid appoint for their better Maintenance and
Preferment. The Children are to have Maintenances out of the Truft
Eltate, and Money employed for Placing out a Child Ihall alfo be al-
lowed. Ch. Prec. 213. Hiii. 1702. Warr v. Warr.

G. Equ^R_
6. By a Marriage Settlement after the common Limitations to the l^rll

A '

fettled
^"^' °^^^^ ^°"®' ^ ^^^m was limited to Truftees for 300 Years in Truft

Land to the OH Failure of Iftite Male^ to raife with all convenient Speed 3000/ tor
Uie of him- Daughters Portions, to be paid at 1 8, or Marriage ; the Mother dies • then

Kemaindi^"'
^^^ ^^^'^^^ '^'^^'

^^V'"^ "° ^°" ^""^ ''^'^ Daughters, and by Willgave them
in Truft •5'?° ^- ^-/"^'^^ payable at the fame 'Time as their original Portions, and de-
during his v'fed the Eftate to B. a Nephew. They were under 18 at their Father's
Life to fup- Death. Ld. Harcourt held that the * Father furviving his Wite the
port &c Daughter's Ihould have Intereft or Maintenance (call it which they would)

toZTfflfe
^'"""^ ^^^ Father's Death, and referred it to a Mafter to fee what Mai nte-

«i hepouid "ance was reafonable, and decreed the original Portions to be raifed, and
marry ; Re- Intereft to be jpaid at 5 1. per Cent, onlv, being charged upon Land Ch
maindcrto Prec. 367. Palch. 1713. Grcenhil v. Waldoe.
tirft Sec.

^°"L'";'^f f'"' '^"^'(V^^'u^- ^'S'^i^''"'S' ^"^^ > fyl''^ "t f»ch q-me and in fuch Profcrthm as A
fiould d,rea. A marnef M. They have IlTue two Daughters. A. appoints 2000 I. to be paid to them at 18or Marna-e; Adles. Th^ Mother u^s living, and the Daughters «rnier 18, and >,m,ar,ied Lord Harcourthad decreed low Intereft of si. per Cent, and on a Rehjaring by Lord Cowper for greater Intereft he
laid he thought the former Decree was very tender, and was rather a Recommendation to the Mother
to make an Allowance, than a Decree to charge her Jointure therewith ; but (Ince thev were notfitis-
hcd he could decree no more than in ftrift Juftice they could demand ; and that thev could not charge
the Jointrefstill ,8or Marriage Pafch. 17.5 Ch. Prec. 405 Beal v. Beal -VNWs Rep. 244. S. C.
Hiil. 1713. [but fays nothing of Lord Harcourt's Opinion as to this Point ]

7. If there be one or more Sons, and but one Daughter, fuch Daughter to
have 500/. and to every other younger Daughter 200 /. a-ptece in a Deed of
Settlement ; there being three Daugters, the Eldeft lliall have but 200 1,

the Eftate being fmall, and not able to bear a greater Charge. Mfs Tab.
Tit. Portions cites April 26, 1 721. Chamberlain and \Vhite.

(D) How
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(D) How much to be raifed or paid, y^ccumulatlve. see Accu-

I. A Deed is made for railing Portions for Daughters ; afterwards a

j(Y new Provifton is made hy a fccorid Deed and a IViIl^ to which the
Deed refers. The prior Deed is barred by the fecond Deed. 2 Ch. R. 8.

20 Car. 2. Every v. Gold.

2. On Marriage of T. with M. a Settlement was made, bv which a

^erm ofgg Tears was created /be Daughters Portions, and tor Wantof liiue

Male of the Marriage, the Remainder//; lar/ was limited overro a dijiant

'Relation. The Deed declared the Ufes as follows, viz. If T. die with-
out Iffue Male, or having fuch IlTue Male by M. if fuch Iffue ihould die

in Minority, or unmarried, the Truftees Ihould out of the Premilles raile

and levy 2000 /. for the Portion and Portions of fuch Daughter and
Daughters, together laith a competent yearly Maintenance for every fuch
Daughter and Daughters, not exceeding zol.per Ann. and the 2000/ to be

paid at zx Tears or Marriage, whichjhoiild firji happen, Provifo tf the laid

T. B. in his Lite-time, or any to whom the immediate Remainder &c.
ihould appertain, poiild within twelve Adontbs next after the Death of ths

[aid 'T. £. without IJftie Male by the [aid M. either pay or feeare the fame,
and the faid Maintenance to the liking of the faid Triijlecs, then the [aid

'Term to ceafe. T. died, having a Son, [and E. a Daughter] the Son died
without Ifliie ; E. his Siller then living, and many Years after, b/it died

at 19. M. the Mother took Adminiitration to E. and the Bill was to have
the 2000 1. and the 20 1. for fo many Years as E. lived ; for G. in Re-
mainder had entered and received the Profits, but not paid the 20 1. nor
maintained E. The Lord Keeper decreed tor the Plaintili~ as to the

Maintenance, notwithftanding that her Grandfather J. had by this Will

given the faid E. 2000 /. fo as the needed not Maintenance ; but as to

the 2000 1. difmilled the Bill. 2 Chan. Cafes 166. Trin. 36 Car. 2. in

Cane. Bond & Ux. Adminiltratrix of Elizabeth, Daughter of Mary, the

former \Yite o{ Thomas Brown.

3. By a Marriage Settlement, a. Term for Tears expeSiani on Failure of
Ilfue of M. is raifcd jor fecitring 3000/. for Daughters not preferred in

the Life of the Father, payable at 18, or Marriage ; there are a Son and
two Daughters ; the F.ither in his Life, by Sale of Lands rafed 1800/.

for his Daughters, which by another Deed was payable at 21, or Mtr-
riage; he left alfo a Son of a former Marriage; the younger Son died an
Infant. Decreed the 1800 1. to be taken in Part of the 3000 1. 2 Vern.

2.SS- JetTon v. Jellbn.

4. A. upon Marriage fettled his EJlate fubjeft to Portions for younger
Children, and aiterwards piirch.ifes another Eftate, and fnbjeffs it to like

Portions. It was decreed to be only a double Security, and not a double

Charge ; cited by Mr. Vernon, G. Equ. R. 66. as the Cafe of Julibn v.

Jutfon.

f. Marriacre Settlement on A. for Lite, Remainder to the firlt Son &c. SC. cired

in Tail Male, Remainder to Trultees iov ^oo Tears, to raifc 3000 I. for A' <<^'\„
Daughters Portions, payable at 18, or Marriage, Remainder to A. in Fee. a. fettled

"'

After the Marriage A. fettles other Lands, and a like Term is created for an Eftare,

raifng the like Sum for Daughters on like Failure of IlFue Male payable at ?"'i chai-gcd

Sixteen, or Marriage. A dies and leaves a Dau2;hter his Heir at Law, " ^',
,-

who after Eighteen dies unmarry'd; the Trull of the Term is not merg'd Gwidawh^
in the Fee, but the Portion Ihall go to the Daughter's Executors, and is t'l-s on

difpofable by her Will ^ but there fhall be but one five Thoufand Pounds F-»'"i'e "f

raited, but to take by which of the two Settlements Ihe thought moll to i fj^Son
her Advantage. Per Somers. C. and after atfirmed in Dom. Proc. 2 Vern. fayahie'a'tth'

348. Thomas v. Keymith. in a Tear

after Alxr-

riage, or at 2:, which fhould firft happen. B. on hi<: Marriaj^e' fettled the whole Eftate (including

what was charged with the 5002 1.) and on Failure of IlTuc-m.ile to raifc S;oo /. for D.iiightcrs, f.zyahh

5 U gt
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.rTs" itiler n,a.ruA, or ni4:.en marrrd alter. B. Inid only one- Quid M. a Daughter, Grandau^hrcr of

A anVw'S/"// • Lavds ,o C. a Kiniman in T-U-mak chavgoble u.th Legacies, a>J dez^ed to M.
,' X rJ t iL P,w,-«Sooo/ viz 40O0/. to he paid at iS, atid 4000/. at Zl, or ,n a rear ater
h,s Daughter jor her ™» ^°°°

';
^^; J°° ^^,. ^^0' it was urs;M .that thcfc Sums v^cre payable

.r^StT S^ W^aSfic^d^;a;;Lc.; and that L.fo^^^
'

.Jthe \oool. dvenby A. the Grandfather, and the Sooo I. given H. B. thetaiher, A"'! be P^d

ot • But Lord Harcourt decreed that fte ftould only luwe one Portion, and not two, butthat n.c

may when of A.^-e elccl which fhe fhall think the moft tor her Advantage. Wn-..s Rc^. 14, •
fiin.

17 1 1. Copley v." Copley.

Chan. Prec. 6 Bv Marriage Settlement a fcrm was to commence after the Death of

m S.C. the Survivor, to ratfe^oool. in twelve Months for Dang^^^^^^^— Freem.
.^.^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ one Daughter, and the Father by Will devtjes the Tniji-

Kep. 254.
^^^^^^ j.^ ^^^^ (J the Wile's jointure, and to rai/e 3000 /. for his

Daughters Portion. Per Curiam, the V\ ill ihall be taken as Relative to

the Settlement, and as a better Security of the hrit 3000 1. and not as a

Deviie of another 3000 1. 2 Vern. 439. Bruen v. Bruen.

7 On the Marriage oi A. with M. a I'erm of 500 J ears was limited to

q'rti'flccs to raife Portions for Daughters in Caie of no Iffue-male by the

Marria'^e payable at i8, with Maintenance at the Rate of 40/. a Tear to

each Daughter^ from the Death of their Father and Grandfather by the

Mothers Side, until their Portions fhotild become payable. A. died, leaving two

Dauo-hters one of eight and the other of nine Vears old ;
fometime alter

the Grandliither died. The Father by his Will had made another Pro-

vifon for the Daughters, and Lands alio defcended trom hnii. But Lord C.

Macclesfield held this not material, as long as by the Settlement there

was no other Provilion except this Maintenance Money, until! the Por-

tions fhould become payable, and any xMatter fubfequent to the Settle-

ment ou^ht not in Juftice to vary the Conltruaion thereof. 2 Wmss
Rep. 179. Trin. 1723. RavenhiU v. Danley.

, ^ ,

8 A Provijion was made by a Marriage Settlement for Daughters

Portions and after a further Provtfton was made of a further Sum amounting

to half of the firII Sum, and this is made by the Father's Will by Virtue

of a Power in the Marriage Settlement : The Lefs Sum was certain, the

rreater was on a Contingency which happened after the lefs was to he received.

It was inlifted that in Cafe ofdouble Portions there is no Inltance where the

fecond Provilion is lefs than the firll, that ever it was held a Satistaftion.

And Tracy ] who lat in the Lord Chancellor's Ablence, held according-

ly • and obferved that in all the Cafes cited, the fecond Sum was more,

or at leaft equal to the firit Provilion j and fo decreed both Sums to be

raifed and that the greater Sum be raifed with Interell and Colts trom

the Time the Contingency happened, which was the Death otthe Brotner

within Age and without Ilfue-male. Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's Time.

32. Trin. II Geo. I. 1725- Savile v. Savile.
_

An Objeaion ariling trom double Portions holds only where both

Portions come from one and the fame Perfon. Barn. Chr.n. Rep 156. Trin.

1740. Per Lord Chancellor in Cafe of Sir Robert W alpole v. Ld.

Conway.

(D. a.) Maintenance, or Intereft, payable in ni^hat Cafes, and

from "what Time.

,.n P . I A TERM of40 Tears was limited for railing 2000 1. either- by Pro-

tTotlfare to
' A fits or Sale of the term ; the 'Tru/lee takes PofJeJJion, and fwears he

be raifed out ,nade no Intereft of tbe Profits. Lord Somers decreed that iio Intereft

of the Rents
fl^ould be paid for the 2000 1. becaufe the Trullee was admitted into Vo\-

and Profits ^^^^^^ g^^ j.jjjg j^Q^^^Q ^as reverfed, becaufe the Trultee had Power to
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have raifed it immediately, and the Eftate was fufficient. MS. Tab. Tit. is to be al-

Intereft, cites 26 Jan. 1702. Lord Rofeberry v. Taylor.
the'wloi"

*paid. March 13. 1715 Bagnal v. Bagnal. * In another MS. it is (laifed)

2. A. by Marriage Settlement limited Lands to himfdj fcr Life ; Re- Where Pof

mainder ?<? M. his Ulfifir Life; Remainder to "Trufieesfcr 99 Tears j Re- ^?"^^^'=
^'-

mainder to hisfirji &c. Son; Remainder to the frfi ^c Son of B. hts Bro- ^^^^ J^-e

ther. The 99 Tears Term ivas^ That f thereJhoidd be no Ijfue-niak of the raifed aj/^w:

faidMarriage, but there lliould be one or more Daughters, the Trujiees asccn-vemer.t-

potild raife 8000 1. for the Daughters to be paid as fcon as conventefitly
J/ ^!^ll^-^>'^

could be^ but limited "no exprefs Time when payable. But then a turther jj^ injudg-

Truft of the Term was declared, that tf there Ihotild be a Son and a Datigh- ment ofLaw

ter or Daughters, the Trujiees Ihotild asfuon as foffibk raife 1000 /. a Piece pi-e!"ently

for the Daughters payable at ^i or Marriage. A." and M. both died, leav- j^";^^^"^'^""

ing three Daughters, but no Son, the Daughters bemg 21. On a Bill
t;„t xime

brouo-ht by the Daughters, it was infilled by the Counlel for the Plam- Pafch.?4G.

tiffs "that the Portions being payable prefently on A's Death, fthe i. lo.Mod^

DauWers being then 21) they confequently would carry Interelt, ^^d 40i^^n^J^aie

the rather fince they were to arife out of Land which yielded Rents and Pro-
^ _ ^

/its and ib [as it feems] it w^as ruled by the Court; and Lord C. Parker

'farther obferved, that the Trnji alfo 'joas, that if there -were a Son and a

Daughter, or Daughters, by the Marriage, the Son ivas to pay Intercjl to_ his

Sifters for their Portions from their Age of 21 or Marriage ; and he faid it

could not be imagined that A. would be kinder to his Nephew, in ex-

culing him from paying Intereft, than to his own Son, it he had one, who

was bound to pay Intereft ; and decreed the Portions to be raifed by Sale

or Mortgage, as fliould be agreed by the Mafterand the Parties, with ht-

terejlfrom J.'s Death, and Cofls. \\'ms's Rep. 41 j to 420. Pafch. 17 18.

Traftbrd V. Alhton.
, ,, ^ „ •.- ^

,

3 Where a Portion is to be raifed by annual Profits &c. it no Tme be ap-

pointed the Portion is due when the Profits can raife it, and it carries no

Intereft in the meanTime. Pafch. 1722. 2 VVms's Rep. 20. in Cafe ot Jvy

V. Gilbert. „ _, .

4 A Term of 500 Tears was limited to Truftees to raife Portions Jor

Daughters, in Cafe of no Iffue-Mak by the Marriage, by Sale, Mortgage or

Profits and alfo with Maintenance at the Rate of 40 /. a 2 ear to each Daugh-

ter from the Death of their Father and Mother's Father, until their Por-

tions fljould become payable, to be raifed by Rents and Pro/its. The Father

died leavino- two Daughters, the one about eight, and the other about

nine Years old. Afterwards the Mother's Father died, and then the

Term commenced in Poifeifion. Lord C. Macclesfield declared it to be

aeainft his Opinion to raife a Portion or Maintenance by lelling a Rever-

fionary Term under Colour of the Word Profits; but iaid that here the

Truft Term was come into Poifeifion, and comparing it to a Rene grant-

ed out of a Reveriion to commence prefently, in which Cafe, tho' the

Reverfion falls not into Polfeffion until many Years alter, yet when icdoes

fall it Ihall anfwer all Arrears; and fo direfted the^rm^rj oj the Main-

tenance Money from the Time the fime became payable by the Settlement,

to be raifed Sut of this Term. 2 Wms's Rep. 179. Tnn. 1723. Raven-

hill V. Danfey. , .

< A particular cer?j?/« T^Wff being limited /or Payment ot a Portion, it

carries Intereft from that Time. Per the Mafter of the Rolls. Hill. 173 1.

2 Wms's Rep. 601. in Cafe of Evelyn v. Evelyn.

(E) moo
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(E) //7jo is hititkd by the Limitation, and hoiu.

I. A Widower fettles Lands to raife loo 1. per Ann. to his eldeft Son,

jI~\_ and lOO /. a-picce jvr hts younger Children^ to be paid according to

their Seigniority ; and alterwards he marries again, and has Children by
his fecond Wite : It was decreed that the Children by this fecond Wife,

were equally intitled with the Children of the firlt to have the Benefit of
this Provifion tor younger Children; and that in cafe there iliould hap-

pen a Deficiency, the eldelt ihould not have more, and the younger lefe,

but they lliould be all paid in Average, i Vern. 334. 335. Mich. i68jr.

Brathwaite v. Brathwaitc.

2. Five hundred Pounds was fettled in Truft to pay the Interett to the

Wife for Life, and aliier her Death to pay the Principal and Interelt to

fuch Daughters as Jhall he begotten on the Body of the Wife, Share and

Share alike ; but if the Husband die without any Daughters, then the

Money to be paid to the Wife. There was a Daughter at the Time of

the Settlement, who was living at the Husband's Death, and no other

Daughter was born afterwards. Per Parker C. the Daughter tho' born

before the Settlement is intitled by the Words. 10. Mod. 398. Palch. 4
Geo. I. Slingsby v

See (B) pi. 8. (V) Liable, fp^jat is,

i.TTTTHERE a 'Term was limited for 99 Years to raife Portions, and

y Y that Term h^ippened to connnence at the fame 7'tine with a former
filiate tor 99 Years, fo that the latter Term proves void Finch C. decreed

the Money iLould be charged on the firfl: 99 Years ; For the Limitor in-

tended the railing it, and had Power to charge the firlt Term with chefe

Portions, as well as the other charged thereon, and faid he regarded only

the Party's Intent to raife the Money tho' he pitched not on proper Means.
Chan. Cafes 290. Mich. 28 Car. 2. Bifco v. Earl of Banbury.

2. A 7'ermjor raiftng looool. lor a Portion wasfoJJjort, that the ordinary

Profits of the Land "would not raife half the Su?n, but there was a Coal-

mine open at the Father's Death, which the Court ordered to be wrought,

and the Truftees to make Drains &c. in any other Lands of the Heir as

Need required, and to be done orderly, and fo to raife the Money. And
per Ld. Hutchins, Where the ufual Profits will not raife the Money ap-

pointed within the Time, this Court may order 7'niiber to be felled on the

Land to make it up. Ch. Prec. 27. Trin. 1691. Offley v. Otfley.

l'oi/v!ki.
(Gj ^^pd. In what Cafes.

Note
;
This i. "T^ Y a Term limited in a Settlement, Portions were to be paid at 21,

^ifl'db'^ Jj or Days of Marriage. The Baron dies, leaving two Daughters

j(S85, and ^"^ ^ Son ; one Daughter dies before 21, and unmarried j the Mother, as

the Difmir- Adminiltrator, brought a Bill tor the Portion. But Lord North thought
fion affirm 'd it a hard Demand, being to be raifed outot the real Eltate, tho' had ic

o"f Lords-
^^^" ^"^^ °^ ^^^ perfonal Eftate, Hie mull have had it. Vern. 204. Mich.

North^K. ^<583. * Pawlet V. Pawlet.

diftinguifh'd

between a Portion given by a IVill, or which is rather a Legacy, and where it ftands only upon a Peed-

That in the lalt Cafe it is to bs raifed for the Benefit of the Adminiftrator, but not in tlie Ca'b of a

Will,
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Will, tho' it be devifed payable out of Land. Vern. 524. S. G Pafch. 1685 * S. C cited. Ai"
2Wms'sKep. 277. Ch. Prec. 195. Pafcli. 1702. Bi-ewin v. Brewin. S. P. Ibid ;iS. Midi.
17 1

1

A Poi-tion was given by ff'ill, to be railed out of the Kents and Protits of Lands, and made
payable at 21 or Marriage; the Daughter dies an Infant, and unmarried. The Portion fhall not be
railed. 2 Vern. 92. Per Mafter of Rolls. Smith v. Smith Qw. if m'T'inie had bee?i limited for Pay-
ment, it had been ctheravife. Ibid, cites Lord Rivers v. Lord Derby.~— 2 Vern. 72. Tr. 1688. S. C —Thus
Lands fettled on Marriage charg'd to raife loooo /. for Daughters Portions cut of the Rents and Profits, and
100 1. per Annum for Maintenance for fuch as Ihall be living at the Father's Death, till the Payment of
the 1 0000 1. Portions, hnx. no Time limited for the Paymei.t. The Husband dies, and leaves A. his only
Daughter, who lives to 17, and by her VS'iil difpofcs of tlie looool. It was decreed that this is an In-
terelt veiled in the Daughter, and well difpoled of by the Will. S. C. cited Hill. 169-. 2 Vern.
552. in Cafe of STljOITiafi li. feCVU'lO) , and fays this Decree was aiErm'd in Parliament. Ch. Prec.

140. Hill. 1700. S P. decreed per Lord Somers, affifted per Mafter of the Rolls, and afterwards per
Lord Wright, and affirmed in Dom. Proc. Yate v. Fettyplace.— S. C. 2 Vern. 416— Lord CommifTioner
Jekyl cited S. C. and that it fhould fink for the Benefit of a Hieres FaCtus, as well as of a Hcercs Xa-
tus ; for the former is fubftituted in the Place of the latter, and the true Reafon is, that the Legacy be-
ing given as a Portion, when the Child dies before the Portion is payable, there is no Occafion for it ;

and Equity will not countenance the Loading of an Heir for the Benefit of an Adminiftrator. 2 Wms's
Rep. 277. Pafch. 1725. in Cafe of Jennings v. Looks. So, tho' not menttcned to be given as a Portion, if

the Fatt appears to be (o. Ibid.

2. A. by Will devifed Lands to be fold for Payment of Portions to his

younger Children. One ot the Children dies after the Portion becomes
payable, but before the Land fold. Per North K. the Adminiltrator of
the Child that is dead is inticled to the Money. Vern. 276. Mich. 1684.

Bartholomew v. Meredith als. Moorehead.

3. A. by Will charges his Lands with 6000/. for the Child his ll'ife

was Privement enfeint of, if it proved a Daughter; with Claufe of Re-en-
try for Non-Payment. A Daughter is born^ and died, this ihail not go to

the Adminiltrator. 2 Vern. 208. Hill. 1690. Norfolk v. Giffbrd.

4. By Marriage Settlement, Lands were limited to the Baron ibr Life,

Remainder to the Wife for Life, Remainder tojirjl &c. Sons, Remainder
to I'rujiees for 500 Tears to raife after the Commencement of the 'Term 4000/.

for younger Children, payable at 21, or Marriage, Remainder to the Heirs
of the Father of the Baron. The Baron died, leaving a Daughter his

only Child, and his Wife living. Tho' the Court held, that the Mo-
ney was not to be railed till the Term Ihould commence, yet his Lordihip

agreed that the Words which ordered the Payment at 21 or Marriage
Ihould have their Erte6t, vii. That they ihould veil a Right in the Daugh-
ter to this Portion when Ihe attained 2t, (as Ihe then had) and having

attained that Jge, the Portion, in Cafe of her Death (hatld go to her Execu-

tors or Admintjlrators as a vefied Interejl ^ Per Ld. Parker. 10 Mod. 433.
Trin. 1718. Butler v. Duncomb.

5. By Marriage Articles a Term was created for railing 3000/. Portion -/'"' " t^s

for a Daughter in Default of Illue Male, payable at 1% or Marriage, to be 'f""^
^^'^

.^..ci, ,„^ .„.'^/, .p',. there was a

^ „ - - , hat

Fc:

raifed by Rents and Profits, or by Sale or Mortgage, provided that if the
prg.^jfj f^^i

Father dies "-joithoiit leaving a Daughter, or his W^ite F.nleint of a Daugh- the Father

ter, then the Portion is not to be raifed. The Wiie died, leaving a Daugh- "^'tb Confent

ter her only Child, now married. The Ld. C. Macclesfield taking Notice "-^ 'he Truf-

of this Provifo [which the Book in Itating the Cale l^iys nothing of] l^oke"au\he'
fuid, that itill there may be no Daughter living at the Father s Death. So Ufes, which

that there is a Contingency ftill fubliifing, which prevents the Portion his Lordfhip

from becoming due. 2 Wms's Rep. 93. 100. Hill. n22. Reresby v. ll ^J^ ^J? ,H?

.

VT I J
V ^J . J {tlUafubiill-

Newland. i„^ P^,,,,^

and confe-

quently fufpends and prevents the Portion from being as yet payable, becaufe the Father with Confent of

the Truftees may yet revoke, and fo he may at any Time before the Portion is paid, and to fay that

the Right to tliis Portion is vefted in the Daughter is no Objection; For if the Term, fails as bv fuch
Revocation it muft do, all the Trufts thereof mulf fall alio, and confequentlv the Truft for raifing the

Portion, 2 V\^ms's Rep. 95. 101. Hill. 1722. Reresby v. New land. This Decree was afterw.irds

affirmed in the Houfe of Lords. Ibid.

6. A Term of 500 Years was created by Marriage Settlement, to raife

5000/. jcr Daughters payable at 21 or Marriage, provided if any oi the

Dav.ffhiQisJhiuld be 21, or married in the Life of the Father^ then her Por-

5 X tisn
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tion to be paid at the End of one Tear ajter the Fathers Death, and it was

ulfo provided, that if any of thefaid Daughters jhotild die hejore her or their

Portions hecoDie payable, and before 21 or Marriage, her or their Share to go

to thefiirviving Daughters or Daughter. There were Ilfue one Son and
three Daughters, C. D. and E. C. married, and hud a Portion greater

than her Share of the 5000I. D. attained 21, married, and died in the

Facl)cr's Lite Time without IfTue. Her Husband adminilleicd, and then

the Father died. It was inlilted by the Soil icitor General Talbot j that

E. could not be intitled to D's Share, becaufe D. attained to 21, and waa
married, whereas to intitle E.the Survivor, D. muft have died under 21,

or before Marriage. And that D's Share could not Jink into the Land,

becaufe fuch Conftru6lion is to prefer the Heir to the Adminiftrator of the

Deceafed Daughter, where fuch Daughter died before 21, or Marriage, fo

that a Portion was not wanting to advance her, whereas in the prefent Cafe

D. was both married and 21. And of this Opinion was the Ld. C. King,

who obferved that Equity hadJfrained fometinies to help a Daughter mar-

ried in her Father's Life Time, hut never to deprive a married Daughter

thereof And that the lall [firft] Prcvifo was without any negative

Words, that Ihe fhould not be paid her Portion till then ; but the Klean-

ing was, that then in all Events, even tho' the Grandfather of I'uch Daugh-

ter, \vho had Part of the Eltate comprized in the 500 Years Term limit-

ed to him for Life, had been living, the Reverhon fhould have been fold

rotwithftanding, for raifing this Portion. And his Lordihip decreed the

third Part of the 5000 1. to the Husband ot D. with Interelt from the

End ofthe Year after the Father's Death, to be raifed by Sale of a third

Part of thi« Term. 2 VVms's Rep. 513. Hill. 1728. Petfield's Cafe.

(H) Merged hy ConjirMion of Eftate.

She "Within I. A Term raifed for the Portion of a Daughter was extinguifh'd bv
Jf^e cievifed f\, the Inheritance dtfcending on the Daughter. 2 Vern. 208. HiJl.

ButtheMuf- 1690. cited in the Cafe of Jl^OtfOlU U* iDitfOrD, as the Cafe of Powel

tcr of the V. Morgan.
Rolls relievd

aeainji the Aderger, and decreed the Portion to go according to the Will of the Daughter. 2 Vern. 9?.

Mich. 1 688. Powel v. Morgan.

S.C. cited G. 2. Marriage Settlement of Lands on A. for Life, Remainder to firll Sec.

fj^p^lif'.' Son in Tail Male Remainder to Trullees for 500 Tears to raife 5000L

Anns Arg' f°^ Daughters, payable at 18 or Marriage, Remainder to A. in Fee. A.

dies, leaving one Daughter his Heir at Law, who lives beyond 18, and

then dies unmarried. The Ld. Chancellor thought, that as the Term in

Law was not merged, i^o neither was the Trull determined or extin-

guilhed in Equity, and fhall go to Detendant (who was the Daughter's

Mother, and to whom the Daughter by a J^lll Nuncupative mentioned

that ihe deviled all that was in her Power to devife) who had Admini-

ftration with the Will annexed. Affirmed in Dom. Proc. 2 Vern. 348.

Hill. 1697. Thomas V. Keymilh.
It was in- j. Whether a Portion of 2000 1. fecured by a Term in Trufi lliall ex-
fifted It could

tinguifli in the Land by a Devife of the Lands to the Daughter in Tail?

guiflied^.'^be-
^ce 2 Vera. 457. Hill. 1703. Lawrence v. Blatchford.

caufe' nothing

defcended, or came to her in Poffejfton, only a Reverfion expeftant on a 60 Years Term devife 1 to Truf-

tees for Payment of Debts and Legacies, Remainder in Tail to the Daughter, who was Heir at Law.

Whereas in the Cafe of 2^l)Oma0 t). fecpmill), the Fee Simple in prefent PodcJion was given to the

Daughter, and yet that was held no Extinguifhment, Ibid.

(I) Mergd.
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(I) Merged, or lapied for the Benefit of the Heir.

I. \ Made & Settlement to raife Portions of 4000 1. for two Daughters Vern. 104.

jC\.* to be paid at the Day of Marriage or Age, and referved a ^^- ''"^ ""

Power to order it otherwife by his VV^iJl; and by his Will made about the AftemardT
fame Time, he gives the fame Sum payable as direfted by the faid Set- the Bill by

tlement. One dies, her Portion Ihail not go to her Adminiltrator, but the AdminU

the Heir fhall take the Profits, and a Dtfcrence is taken between a 1'ruji ^^r^'^l- T'^^

and a Legacy; lor that a Truft is expounded according to the Intent of ,685'ardthe
the Party, and a Legacy is govern'd by the Rules of tlie Common Law. Diimiffion

2 Chan. JR-ep. 288. Pawlet v. Pawlet. affirmed in

Dom. Proc.

in Marg. Ibid, 205. 521. S. C And North K. makes the Difference between a Portion by a Set-

tlement, and a Legacy, and tho* here was both Deed and Jf'ill, yet the Difpofition was bv the Deed.

Ibid. If a Settlement be made, and Lands charged with I'uch Sums of Money as a Will fhall de-

clare, in fuch Cafe the Will will be but Declarative, and not Operati'ie. Cited z Vent. 36;. as decreed

by Ld North, in the Cafe of Bond v. Richardfon.

2. A. a Widower fettles Lands to raife lool. a Year for his eldeft

Son, and a 100 1. a Piece for his younger Children ; many of the youn-
ger Children died in the Life Time of their Father ; It was decreed that

the Adminiltrators of the Children Co dead, Ihould have no Benefit of
this Provifion, but the fame lliould ceafe. But in Cafe any of the Daugh-
ters had been married in the Life of the Father^ and died ; the Husbands
as Adminiltrators Ihould have their Portions. And Ld. Chancellor took

a Difference between a Portion and Provilion, and a Legacy payable at

21 &c. Vern. 335. Mich. 1685. Braithwaire v. Braithwaite.

3. A. feifed of the Manor oi P. made a Mortgage to J. S. for 1000 s. C 2 Vern.

Tears for feairifjg 6000 L and then fettled the fame on himfejf for Life, and 411'). but

ajterwards on B. his Son in 'Tail, Remainder over. Remainder to huufef in ^^'^^^ " '^

Fee, lubje6l to the Mortgage, and by Will devtfed other Landsfor Payment
yhe^-^fTfor

of his Debts, provided that upon paying of the faid A'/ortgage, the famefbould Payment of
be kept OH Foot to make good his Daughter's Portion, and thereby deviled Debts and

3000 1. to be paid to her at 21, or Marriage, il Ihe marry with Conlent Leg,acies -was

of her Mother and Truftees, otherwife but a 1000 1. and died, leaving
"l^ff'^^/p^fi

a Daughter E. who died at fix Tears old. The Queltion was, if the 30001. fo„ai Eftate.

was iunk for the Benefit of the Heir, or Ihould go to the Adminiltrator And it was

of the Daughter? Ld. Keeper Wright affilted by the Malter of the Rolls, cndeavour'd

difmilled the Bill of the Adminiltrator for having the Portion raifed, and ^°i^ tj^^^

this Difmiilion was affirmed in the Houle of Lords. Chan. Prec. 140. from the

pi. 122. Hill. 1700. Yace v. Fettiplace. Cafe of

iE'atotitlj^

^abrltt, ift- Becaufe that was by Deed, and this by W'ill. 2d. Becaufe there it was to be raifcd out
of Land only, whereas here the Ferfonal Eflate is liable as well as the Land, and has been applied in

part to pay off the Mortgage that was on the Land ; but the Court held it to be within the Reafon of
that Cafe. 2 Freem. Rep. 245 S. C. but Itates nothing of the Devife beirg of jcrfonal Edate,
but refts it wholly upon other Lands, and the keeping on Foot the mortgaged Term of 1000 Years;
and that it was held, that tho' the Mortgage Leafe out of which it is to be raifcd, be but a Term for

Years, yet it is -iiot a 'T'erm in Grofs, hut a Term attendant upon tin' Inheritance after the /.'ehts paid, and
the Trufls performed ; but if it had been a Term in Grofs, it had been a Chattel and a perfonal Eftate,

but it is not fo here. And Ld Keeper Wright faid, It was a Condition Precedent, and all one as if

he had faid, If my Daughter marry with Confentof rry Wife, I give her 5000 1. S C 12 Mod.
2-6. Hill. II W- 3. 1698. but ftatesitonly (as to this Point of its being merged) as charged upon
Land, and fays, that ir was decreed by Ld Somers, and that he held, that in all Cafes where a Man
charges a Sum certain, to be paid as here out of tie Red Efinte, there, if the Perfon dies, the Money
fliall be funk for the Benefit of the Heir. But if a Man devifes a Perforal Le^^.^ci, or a ,'um to be paid

cut of a Term for 7 ears, and the Legatee dies before the Age &c. the Executors or Atiminiftrators of
the Legatee fhall have the Money ; becaufe it was Dehitum in Prafe/,ti, tho' Sohendiim in futuro
S. P. ard Cafe cited Arg. 2 Wrrs's Rep. (6io)(6il) and per Ld C. Kirg(6ii.) ard his Lord fhip
faid, that there is not the leaft Difference between a Sum of Money charged bv Will on Land pavable
to an Infart at 11, and where fuch Charge arifes by Deed. Trin. 1751 in Cafe of Duke of Chandus
V. Talbor.

The
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4. The Reafofi why h Legacy or Portion charged on Land Ihall link

into the Eftate tor the Benefit ot" the Heir, where the Party dies betore

it becomes payable, and not to do fo when it is charged upon the Perio-

nal Lllute, ts becaiije the Heir is jiiore juvoiird at Law^ and in Equity than

an ¥.x(Ctitor or Adnnnijtrator \ and becaule the Heir is looked upon to be

the Stay and Support of the Family, whereas an Executor is fometimes a

mere Stranger to it^ Per Ld. K. Wright. 2 Freem. Rep. 244. Hill. 1700.

in Cafe of V^ate v. Fettiplace.

S. C. cited 2_ /^_ having only one Son B. and one Daughter M. devifcd ^00 A Por-

"h''^ 00/ was
^'°" ^° ^- ^° ^^ P^'^ ^y ^'^ Executor at 21, out of his Perfonal h'Jfate^ and

to be iMidd Rents and Pro/it^ of his Lands^ and if not raifed ly thjt 'Tinie^ then his

out of tlie Executor flmdd Jtand fetfed, and receive and tnh the Rents, Iffiies^ and
Rents and Profits of his Lands until the 500/. jhould he raifed, and ajter Payment de-

Ir^lT/he" "•"¥ ^^' ^"'"^^ ^'^ ^'^ ^''"- ^^- ^^ ^^ married j. S. the Plaintiil', llie died

fo thatwhat ' before 21, leaving Iliiie a Daughter^ J.
S. as Adminillrator to M. brought

ever was a Bill to have the 500 1. raifed out ot the Land ; and the Ld. Keeper de-
raifed hefore creed accordingly, altho' the Incumbrances were fo great that the whole
M.camew

Inheritance would produce little more than the 500 1. 2 Vern. 424.

To'se fepa- Patch. 1701. Jackfon V. Farrand.

rated from

the Land, and remain as Money in the Executor's Hands, and conicfjnently could never merge for the

Benefit of the Heir when once feparated from the Land. And tho' (as it appear'd from tlie decretal

Order, which was produced in Court) Debts came in fo faft that the 500/ couid not be raifed fo foon

as cxpertcd, yet the Intent was the fame, that it fhould be raifed for her ; and that it was decreed pro-

bably upon that or fome other Circumftance not mentioned iii the Book. Cafes in Chan, in Ld. Talbot's

Time 120. And Ibid. 122. Ld. Chancellor cited S. C. and (aid, That the Marriage of the Daughter ot/^/i»

le the Canfe of that Decree, the 500/. being intended as a Portion, altho' no e>fprefs Provifion was
made tliat it fhould be paid upon the Daughter's Marriage. Trin. :75 5. in Cafe of tlie King v.

Withers.

Chan. Prec. 6. By Marriage Settlement a Term was to commence after the Deceafe
195. S C— of the Survivor, to raite 3000/. in 12 Months for Daughters Portions.

Pep 254 S There being only one Daughter, the P'ather by Will devifes the Trtifi

C.-—^Abr." Lands to make Good the Wile's Jointure, and to raife ^000 1, for his

Equ. Caies Daughter's Portion ; This being a Portion to be raifed out of the Land,

^''s '(^'•^(i
'" ^^'^'^ "°'' ^^ railed for the Adminillrator of the Daughter, who died at

addsa'kota five Years old, betore the had occaiion of a Portion, but ihall merge in

The Daugh- the Land for the Benefic oi' the Heir. 2 Vern. 439. Pafch. 1702. Bruen
ter died v. Bruen.
within the

12 Months, tho' it does not appear in 2 Vern. 459. [Neither do I obferve in the S. P. mentioned,

either in Chan. Prec. or 2 Freem. Rep.] S. C cited by Ld. Chancellor Talbut, and alfo the Cafe
of STOliriUr fa, STOUrilCp, who faid, that indeed in fuch Cafes, where the Chilil ctus fo young, that the

Portion could itever he 'Wanted, the Court will not decree it to be railed, bccaufe there i.s no Occafion tor

it; But faid, that there is no Precedent ivhere the Court has dealt fo hardly with a Child who died after JLir-

ifiafe, as to take away that which was intended for its Provifion. Cafes in Chan, in Ld. Talbot's Time
123. in Cafe of King v. Withers.

* "To he pajd 7. UpoH a Marriage Settktnent^ a Term was raifed for providing Por-

'<f

" "^7' ^ '''°"^ ^°'" yo^^g^'" Children, to be paid * at fuch Time as the 7riifrees fhould

the'Father's ^Ppo'f't '" their Difcretion for their better Support and Maintenance. One
Death, with of the younger Children was put to a Sea Captain, and died at 17, the

Interef! at 5/. Truttees having made no Appointment tor Payment of his Portion. The

f'^D'/htm
^^^^^^ ^^ "^he Rolls decreed that what had not been laifed of his Portion

paid. There for putting him out and tor Maintenance thould link into the Inheritance.

were three Ch. Prec. 213. Hill. 1702. Warr V. Warr.
Children, oMe

died within a Tear after the Father's Death ;
per Ld Cowper The Portion tho' raifable prefcntlv, was

not demandable prelently, and therefore (liall fink into the Inheritance for the Benefit of the Heir. Ch.

Prec. 290, Hill. 1709. Tournay v. Tournay.

8. Where a Child's Portion is to bs raifed out of a 'Truji EJlate, created

by a voluntary Family Settlement mith a Poiaer of Revocatiouy and the Child-

dies
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dies unmarried and In:cji.ite before his Fathir^ Equiry will never raiTe che

Portion, but it mull link in the Elliite. MSS. Tab. tit. Portions cites

1702. W'arburton v. Warburton.

9. Where Portions are provided fctr Daughters by a Settlement, the

Father cannot by his Will annex any Condition to the Payincnt of theni,

or devife them over in Cafe of the Death of any of them betbre their Por-
tions become payable, for he had only the Power of appointing, and in

Cafe of Death ot either, the Portion would extingiiijh tn the Land lor v

the Benefit of the Heir. 2 Vera. 452. Mich. 1703. Atiton v. Alii-on.

10. A Term is limited after the Death of Father and Mother, to raife The Tiuft

Portions tor Daughters if no Sons, payable at 1% or Marriage, providid °* aT"""'

fuch Daughters fiirvive their Father^ ; if either die in the Lite-time of ji^'^j^^'^'^]^'^'^

their Father her Portion is not to be raifed. 2 Vern. 65$. Trin. 17 10. HiisLwd
Hickman v. Anderfon. j/,c«w die

cuitl.xut Heir
Male by Af. and leaving a Daughter &c. tlien fuch Daughter to have 5000 /. at 2! nr Mavritt'e, Provifo if
jd.pould mt have any Daughter by AJ. li-jir.g c.t his Death, then the Term to ccafe A. and M. had fjj'ue E.
a Daughter who attained 21 and miirried the Plaintitt. M. died, leaving no liTue but E. and afieiwards

E. died lifing A. leaving fffiie by the Plaintiff Then A. died, and the Pluintiff as Adminilh'.itor to E.
brought a Bill for tl-.e Portion. But Ld. C Cowper held him not intituled, for the Term never arofe,

it being to commence on a Condition Precedent, viz. It A. fhould die without Heir Male leavin" a
Daughter, which he did not, and cannot be intended of having had a Daughter : And that the Provifo
determines the Term itfelf, by not having a Daughter living at his Death; and if it be determined at

Law by the exfrefs Prc^ifon of' tie Parties, he faid it would be llrarge for Chancery to revive it, and
that perhaps the Intention might be that in fuch Calc it fhould not be raifed. Wm's's Rep. 401. Hill.

1717. Wingrave v. Palgravc.

11. Part of Lands charged with 400 1. Portion are devifed to the Par-
ty to whom the Portion is payable ; Although the Lands devifed are

worth more than the Portion, yet it is no Extinguilhmenr of the Charge.

MS. Tab. tit. Portions, cites Feb 28. 1725. RulLout v. Rulhout.

12. A. the Teftator being poifelied ot a confiderable real and perfon-

al Eflate, devifed it thus, viz. I give and Uqneath unto my Daughter A1.

at her Age of zi, or Day o'i Marriage, which Jhall firll happen, the Sum of
2500/. And my Will and Meaning is. That tf my Son C. ihould die

•juithout Ifiie Ma/e oi' his Body then //ww^, or which may afterwards be

born, that the;: viy faid Daughterpould have and receive at her ylge of
21. or Day of Marriage, which lliall firll happen, the further Sum }f
3500/. over and above the faid Sum ot 2500 1. bat in Cafe the Contin-
gency ot my faid Son's dying may not happen before the faid Age ofmyDaugh-
ter, or her Dzy oiMarriage, that then ihe Ihall receive and be paid the

Sum of Of^oQ l. whenever It might after h:ippen ; Then he devifs his real

EJiate to his Son in 7'atl, andfor want of fuch Iffue, Reinainder to his

Brother in Fee ; then goes on thus: And my Will and Meaning is, that

the Lands and Premilles hereby devifed pall be liable to, and cha^^^Me
with the Payment of the faid Sum of 3500 /. whenever tt fhall become due

and payable ; And directs, that in Cafe of Failure of Iffue of his Son, his

Daughter, her Heirs, or Aligns, fhoiiid join in a Surrender offame Copyhold

Lands to the Ufe of his Brother, otherwife the Legacy of 3500 /. to be void.

The Daughter marries, having attained \\tr Age ot'21, and dies in her

Brother's Life-time, leaving the Plaintiff her Husband, who took out Ad-
minifirathm to her, and then her Brother dies without Iffue Male. The
Queftion was. Whether the Legacy of 3500 1. ihould be railed out of
the Land, the perfonal Eflate being deficient? And whether it was luch

an Interelt in her as fhould go to t!ie Plaintiff' her Adminiilrator ? Ld.
C. Talbot obferved. That three Things were, by the Will, necefiiirv

to happen to intitle M. to this Legacy ot 3500 1. viz.. the Death of C.

without Iliue Male, Marriage, or Attaining her Age of 21 ; and that

all three had happened ; and though it is to be raifed out of Land, it

remains Money itill ; and though ihe has not lived 10 receive it, vet the

Contingency having happened, it mult go to her Husband who is her

Reprelentative, and who mav well be thought to have m.arried in Coa-
templarion of this additional Fortune of 3503 1. though depending upyn

5 ^ a
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a Gmtingency ; And decreed it to the Husband accordingly. And i6

March 1735. the Decree was ailirmed in the Houle ot Lords. Cafc3 in

Chan, in Ld. Talbot's Time. 1 17. Trin. 1735. King v. \\'ithers.

13. Mr. Basnton being fcilcd in Fee 01 a conhderable Eltate, and

having no Children, by Indenture January 19, 1715, covenanted to iut-

Icr a Rccoverj ot nil his Lands, lo the Ule at bt?>?Jhf for Life, then ro

his Wile for Lite, then ro the Ililu oftheir Bodies ^ ivnifor x-aat of fach

Iljife^ in Trufiyor his Si/h-r Anne Rolt lor her fole and leparate Ule dur-

ing Life ; and after her Death, if Edward Rolt her Husband iliould lur-

vive her, to permit him to receive the clear yearly Sum of loool. dur-

ing Lite, and afterwards to Edward Rolt, (eldelt S(jn of Edward and
Anne) far Life, with Remainder to his firlt and other Sons^ with like

Reiiiathder to Thomas, and all the other Sof/s cf Edward and A/t/ie. Then
comes this Provifoj Provided zlio, that it Ihall and may be lawi'ul to

and for the faid ylnne Rolt, ivith the Coiifent of the laid Ed-ward Rolt her

Husband, and tor the faid Edward Rolr, iier fur\ iving, li-oni Time to

Time, by Sale, Mortgage, or otherwife charging the Premillcs, to

raife zwd fecurcfuch Sums of ^M)«t)' «c/ exceeding in the --jubole the •Sum

of 12000 I. as x]k laid -'///;/<•, notwithftanding her Coverture, yZ'j// with

the Content in'vVriting ot'herfaid Husband, think fit, and tor the laid Ed-

ward Rolt her furviving, as he ihall think fit, ^tjr ^/'e A^fauiteannce and

Portion of any of the Children of them thefaid Ed'jjard and Anne, horn or

to be Lorn ; and if the fiid EdiiJard and Annehh Wite, or the Surzyvor

of them, fba/l not appoint in what Proportion fiich their Children fhall he

provided for, then all the Parties to thete Prelentsare agreed that 2000 1.

a-piece Ihall be raifed and payable to each {^zh younger Sons, and 3000 /.

a-piecefor the Daughters of the faid Edward and Anne, and it there Ihall

be but one Daughter, then 6000 1. tor luch only Daughter, at their Ages

of 21 Years, '.vith Literefi for the fiid feveral Suins alter the Rate of 5 /.

per Cent for their kveral and refpeftive ALiintenances, until their rc'peC'

tivc PortionsJhalt become payable; and fuch Maintenance /o begin jrom the

Millie that lliall be appointed by the faid Edivard aud Anne his Wife, or

the Survivor of them ; and in Cafe no fuch Appointment, then from the

Death of the Survivor of them the faid Edward and Anne his Wife
;

Then comes a Provilion, that if any ofthe younger Children die betbrc

their rcfpeftive Shares become payable, then the Share of iuch Child fo

dying Ihall be equally divided amongft the furviving Children. Mr.
Baynton died foon after without Itlue, and then, in the fear 1722, Mr.
Rolt died, leaving IJJue by his W\te four younger Sons, and two Daughters,

Elizabeth, and Anna Maria, which lajt died an Infant loon alter her Fa-

ther's Death ; and in the Year 1734 ^^^ Mother died, having never charg-

ed the Lands with the 12000 /. or any other Sum tor the Children's Provili-

on, nor giving any Direction in what Manner or Proportion they Ihould

be provided tor, Ibme of the Children having attained their Age of 21

in her Lite-time. Ld. C. Talbot held, that tho' by the firlt Claufc

12000 1. only was to be raifed, yet that the fecond Ciaufe is fubJidi-

ary to tlie firll; ; and that in Cafe the tirlt does not take Etfecl, theii

the fecond was to prevail, whereby he made a certain direit Charge

of 3000 1. f^r each Daughter, and 2000 1. tor each younger Son,

without any Provilion (as there was in the firft Claulc) that the whole

fliould not amount to more than 12000I. That bv the firlt Claule fuch

Children only can be confidered as intitled to any Share under the Pow-
er of Appointment as were living at the Survivor's Death ; But no Ap-
pointment having been made, it ttands upon the fecond Ciaufe, which
is a dire£l Charge upon the Land ot 2000 1. tor each Son, and 3000 J,

for each Daughter ; And his Lordihip was alfo of Opinion, That tho'

the Payments were to be at2r, yet no cert tin Inte--efi v:llcd m any of the

Children until the Survivor's Death; And tho' fomeof them attained their

Ages of 21 in their Mother's Life-time
;
yet ail being contingent until

the Survivor's Death, no Intcre/t can le due hut from the rune of the b.it^peU'
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ing of the Contingency ; and lb decreed the whole 14000 J. to be railed,

and Interelt from tncMocher's Death only. Cale.s in Chan, in Ld. Tal-

bot's Time. 189. Hill. 1735. Rok v. Rolt.

14 The Rule ot Portions linking in the Land where the Party dies

hefore the I'erm out of which tbcy are to artfe ccmcs into Pojjejjion, has not

always held without Exception, as appears Irom 13UtlCr and 2)1111-

tOnitl'0Calc. 2 Vern. 760. where the vA'ords were Irom and alter the

Conimencenient of the Term, and therefore the Portion not payable

during the Lile of the Father and Mother, the Term not being yet com-
menced ; but yet the Court enabled the Husband and Wife to raile iMo-

ney upon the Intereil by way of Mortgage
i
which was to confider it

in fome fort as already veiled , So in that of TirOOinC U* QdCCI^CIP, Abr.

Equ. Cales 340 notwithllanding the Portions were decreed not to be

raifed immediately, vet thev were ccnlidered as tranfmiliible Interefts
;

the fame in l^mK aUH l©Itl)CrS«"0 in the Houfe oi' Peers. In all thelc

Cafes the Limitation was, That the Portions lliould be pud them at

fuch a time. As Upon Marriage, or At fuch an Age ; and the Intent of
the Parties was plain, that upon either ol thefe Contingencies happening,

the Child Ihould be intitled to the Portion, although ir vsas contingent,

fince a contingent Interelt is tranfmilfiblej and a luture Provillon may
well be looked upon as a Conlideration for Marriage ^ Per Ld. C. Tal-
bot. Cafes in Chan, in Ld. Talbot's time, 194, 195. Pulch. 1736. in Cale

ofBradley v. Powel.

15. A. wasTenant for Lile,Remainder inTail to B. theeldell Son. They
refettle the El'tate to the Ufe of J.for Lije as to part, then to Trujlees for i^.oo

Tears to raife 1 1 00 /. to he paid to C. the fecond Son within fix Tears ajtcr

jfs Death, or asfoon after as the fame cotild be raifed, a»d in the mean
time Interejlfrom As Death, for and towards his Maintenance, until the

Portion he paid him. Remainder to B. the eldtfl, &c. C. died indebted at 45
Years of Age, leaving no Aflets, and two Years alter him J. died,

from whom an Ellate of 700 1. a Year came to B. Ld. C. Talbot thought

this 1 100 1. mult be confidered as a Portion, as it moved from the Fa-

ther, and was intended by him as a Provilion tor his Child ; The 7'erm

and I'rujt are not to arife until the Father s Death, hut no particular Time

is limited for Payment of the 1100 1, but barely within 6 Years after As
Death, and not made payable to him, his Executors, and Adminiltrators

&€. but barely to Him, with a Provilion, that from A 's Death 5 1. per

Cent, fhall be raifed for and towards his Maintenance, which looks like

an Intent to poltpone the velting till A's Death, lince the 5 /. per Cent

for and towards his Maintenance can never be raifed to that Piirpo e when he

died in As Life-tme ; For this necelfarily fuppofes him living at A's

Death, and where the Interelt is contingent, as here it is, it is moft
reafonable to confider the Principal as contingent likewile ; And Ihould

the Conltruction be otherwife, the Term can never ceafe, it being to en-

dure for and towards his Maintenance until the Portion be paid, which
it can never be lince he died in A's Lile-time ; and thought the whole
Contingent, Principal as well as Interelt, and that the Portion mult

merge j and fo difmilfed the Bill. Cales in Chan, in Ld. Taibots Time.

193. Pafch. 9 Geo. 2. Bradley v. Powell.

16. Where Land is charged for Payment of Portions, and the Lega-

tee dies before the Time ofPayment, it is true in general that the Le-
gacy lliall not be raifed, but link tor the Benefit ot' the Elt.ite ; Bun
where Portions are dircSed by the \Yill (as in the principal C.ife it was,)

to be raifed and paid within two Tears after the Tejlators Death, and a
Daughter fiirmves thefe two Tears and then dies, it is otherwife. By Mr.
Jultice Parker, who fate lor the Lord Chanbellor. Barn. Ch.m. Rep. 89
Pafch. 1740. W ebb v. Webb.

(Iv) Lapfed.
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J.S. iioo 1. jor the Marriage Portion of E. kis IVije. J.S. covenanted to

fettle certain Lands ^c. It tell our, that the Share ot the pcrlbnal El-

(K) Lapfed. In lefpecl of the SettL'm'fit mt being

made.

The Mar- I. \ On the Marriage ofE. hisDaughtcrin Law with J, S. entered into
j-iage Portion _r\» Articles, in which it was recited, "DnAi ivbcreas J. was to pay
was ntrreeA to — - . '. . , ,. .„.._..-._ -^ -^

he paid tu fuch

Perfov as he ^

fiouU iippchit tate (out of which the looo I. was fuppofcd to ariie, and of which A
in the Space ^,,jg poileiied as being the Eltate of his W'ite's former Husband, and

''\'^d\e^in'cc)i-
*^"'- ^^ which his Wile and £. her Daughter were both intitled to their

({deration dillributivc Shares) amounted only to 320 1. for E's Share. Upon a
thereof ivas to Bill by J.

S. lor Payment of the 1000 1. it was decreed accordingl\-,
fettle cert^>i jho' it was objefted that E. lived but ftx Months^ and that J. S. was

Ma Ti iffe

^ "'^^ ^^^^ ^'^ ^^'^^''^ made the Settk^nent agreed iifon^ and that llie had very

•was had; hard Ufage from J.
S. the time fl:e lived with him. 2 Freem. Rep. 57.

rhtlVife Trin. 1680, Graves v. White.
died, a>id the

jix Months eljpfrd, and no Pcrfcn appointed to receive the Aloiey, yet the Portion -was decreed to the Hus-
band without examining his Capacity to make a fiettlement according to the Agreement, cited by the

Ld Chancellor. 2 Freem Rep. 5S. pi. 64. Trin. 1680. as then lately decreed in Lq. Delaware's

Cafe.

2. A. intermarried with M. without her Father's Confent; Afterwards

the Fathers of A. and M. entered into Articles, by which Ms Father a-

greedtopay lOooLintofruJiees Hands, to be laid out in Lands to be fettled

on A. for Life, and then to M.for Life^ with Remainder to the Iffae of their

two Bodies. Before this Agreement was executed M. died without Jffue j

The Court decreed Payment of the 1000 1. to A. it being M's Portion,

and it appearing that a Settlement was made upon yi. by his Father in Pur-

fnance of the faid Articles. 2 Freem. Rep. 200. Trin. 1694. Harvey v.

Chamberlaine.

(L) Favour'ch

Sid. 102. S. I. A Settlement was made in Conlideration ofMarriage and 1000 1. to
C. jT-Y^ the Ufe oiBaron forLife, Remainder to the Son in the ufual Man-

ner tn Tail, and // he die without IJfue Male then to the Uk of aha Daugh-
ters for 500 }~ears to raife 1500/. for their Portions. The Baron died, and

leaves a Sen and a Daughter, and alter the Son dies without IJfue. The
Daughter brought Ejettment, and Judgment was given for her, notwith-

ftanding it was inlilted, that this Term was on a Condition precedent

which did not happen, and alfo that the Term was void in its Creation.

And held that this was fuch a dying without llfue Male within the In-

tent of the Settlement as that the Term Ihall arife. Lev. ^5. Goodin v.

Clerk.

As A. made 2. Where a Deed is for Provifion of Daughters Portions, and the
a Leafe on Deed is uncertainly worded, Conftruftion ihall be made upon the whole

*^fB^%irion D^^^ "^^ make the Intent appear that the Daughters Ihall be provided lor

with M. for in fome Cafe.

Provifion of

Portions for Daughters of the Marriage, to commence on De.tth of B. ivithoiit IJfue ALxle, or from the time

that B- ihall be dead before the Daus.hteroT Dauribters (hall refpedively utt.iin to l6 rears of Age without

IJfue Male of his Body h II which fliall firil happen, he le.ivi.ig a Daughter or Daughters by M. or

flie being enfient of a Daugliter, for zoo tears thence next enfuin,:r ; B. had fljiie C. a Son, and J. a

ZJijaff^/er, at whicli time [. was under 16 ; Afterwards C. died, J. being itp-ja-irds of 16. The Court

ieemed to think that the Leafe fliould arile upon the tiril Words" (vii.) on De-ith of B. without Kluc

Male
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JSIale, though it is not within the lail part of the Disjunctive. 3 Ley. 99. Pafch. jjCar 2. C. B.
Watts V. Guybo'.i.

3. Jnd may be carried beyond the IVords of the Deed, in Cafe where -^/ where A.

the v/hole Reiidue of Eftate Real and Perfonal «as i^i\en avsay to a
'"''^'k^cs

Brother. gPy^-^V

. . . ^
'''' Brother,

and J. S. to the Ufc of his Brother B. and his Heirs on Condition to pav to M, the only Child of A.
ivUi! Jhe fcwes to the Jge of Zl , 200 1. Proviiied if his D.^u^hters died tvithcrtt Heirs of hfr Body, then B.
the Brother to liave the 200 1. A. died, M. bein^ but two Years old ; M. at iS marry 'd the Plain-
tiff, had IflTue, and died at 20 Years and an half ; the llfiie died an Infiint ; Decreed fo.- t!ie Plaintitf.

2 Chan Cales 94. Pafch. 54 Car. 2. Row v. Tillier.

4. Money placed oat upon Bonds by a Father in the Name of a Child Ihall

be look'd upon to be toward a Provilion for fuch Child. MS. Tab. tic.

Portions, cites February 14th, 1706. Parker \'. Lamb.
j. Lands by Marriage Settlement are limited to the Sons in Tail Mak^

Remainder to A. the Husband in Fee^ Provided if A. and hisWite, or either

of them die rjcithont IJfiie Male livini ^^ ^^^ Time of his or her Death,
leaving only one Daughter unmarried, the Trultees to Hand feifed till

they have raifed 1500I. for fuch Daughter, and if more Daughters un-

married at the Death of A. and his Wile, or either of th.m, and no
IliLie Male living begotten between them, then 3000 1. for fuch Daughters.

A. dies leaving JJanghters, and his Wife enfeint of a Son which is after-

wards born. Quellion was, whether upon the Wording of this Pro\ iib,

the Pofthumous Son lliould defeat the Daughters of their Portions } It was
agreed, That there being no Provilion for the pofthumous Son, and the

Father dying before the Son born, the Son could not take by the Settlement
j

For the Remainder mult immediately veil when the particular Eltate de-

termined. And it was inljfted, that as the Provifo was worded, a Con-
Itruftion could not be made, that the Daughters were to have Portions'

upon Failure of Ilfue Male, and whilft luue Male no Portions to arile j

for that the Provifo is fpecial and operates both Ways, viz. If a Son li\-

ing at the Deceafe of A. Or, hisWite hrlt dying j tho' there Ihould after-

wards be a Failure of Iliue Male, no Poitions could arife to the Daugh-
ters. Soeconverfo, if no Son living at the Deceafe of A. or his Wile,
the Portions iliould arife, although a Son Ihould be after born. Per Ld.
Keeper, Generally and molt commonly it is the Intent of the Parties, that

the Daughters are not to have Portions provided by the Settlement if

there be a Son. So when no Provilion is made for a pofthumous Son, al-

though it is the Intent of the Parties that tlie Son ihould have it, yet

until the late* Statute fuch poflhiunoiis Son could not take; fo that what *io&iiW.
might be the Intent of the Parties cannot be the Rule. And it in this Cale 5- 10

the Daughters (upon the wording of the Settlement, and as it were by

Accident not being direftly intended by the Parties) become intituled to a

reafonablc Provijion and Portion, he thought Equity vjculd not take it away,

but would be iurther informed as to the Value of the Eftate ; and whe-
ther the other Daughters had received their Portions. 2 Vern. 578. Hill.

1706. P.iimer v. Cracroft & al.

6. A. leiied of Lands in Fee conveyed to
J.

S. and his Heirs, to the

TJkoi'himfelf and to his Wife R-Jor Zz/c, Remainder the ill, 2d, 3d, 4th,

5th, &c. Sons m Tail ; and for Default of luch liiue, and in Cafe the laid

A. fhoidd die, or be dead '•xithoat Iffiie Alale of his Body of the faid R. to

be born, or in Ventre fa Mere at the Time of his "DziXM, and pall leave one

or more Daughters of his Body on the Body of the faid R. begotten or

in Ventre fa Mere at the Time ; then to the Ufe and Behoof ot the laid

J. S. and his Executors _/or 500 2 ears, to raife Portions for hisfiid Daugh-
ters. The Husband dies, leaving Iffiie Male and Daughters at the Time
of his Death, which IfTue Male foon after died without Iffue Male, living

the Daughters ; The Wife dies; the Qiieftion v/as, If this Term fhould

rife up again lor the Benefit of the Daughters ? The Opinion and Judg-
ment of the Court was. That ic Ihould not, it being a Condition Precedent,

S 'L and
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and not a Remainder upon the Determination ot" the EftateTail. This

Judgment was reverfed in the liiuile ut" Lords, upon thcKcalbning tlvac

JVlr. Raymond urged, viz,, thut rhe tune of his Death related cnly to tht

Ventre fa Mere ; and then it wjs no more than an ul'ual Limitation ; tor

the Wife was not Enleint. Vid. ii Mod. 88. and Holt's Rep. 623, 624
Andrews v. Scroud.

7. Father upon his Son's MuniAge fettles L^/ids, which he ccvethi)ttsto ie

2oo I. perj^»/i. and referred Vowcv to himfeltVc/ rhfirgc 1200/. fur his younger

Children. Hq charges theKftcitc with 600/. only and dies. The Son objefted

to the Payment ol 600 1. becaufe t\\Q Value of the Lands was de\ectrje^ bc'

ing only 600 J. [aYear,] which ought to be made 800 1. [a Year] before the

Charge fiiould take Efie&. But decreed that the Monc) was well clrarged,

the Father having only charged a Moiety oi the 1200I. and in Cale there

were aDeficiency he ought to fue for Satisla£tion out ofins Father's Eltate

MsT\'r' ^^'^ '^'^^ Breach" of Covenant. MS. Tab. tit. Power. Jan. * 12th, 1712.

20th. 1-02* Ormsbey v. Dcxlweil.

8. What is exprefsly paid towards a Portion Ihall be iirft applied to dif-

charge the Intcnfi of fuch Portions. MS. Tab. tit. Portions. February

17th, 1724. Lord KingOand V. Lady Tyrconnel.

For more of Portions, See CljiiriJC, DelitfC, ^^iUClagC, POU]ei% and
other proper Titles.

Poffeflion.

(A) JVho ftiall be faid in PolKeffion of Lamf, or Tbi/jn-j

Real.

He cannot be i. y^^ F Rent and Common a Man is in Pofleffion and out at his W\\\
d\fi"ti!ed of a \^^ \x^ox\ Difturbance made, be it appendant or in grofs ; and Seilln oi
Eent Service

p^^.^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ j^ ^^^ ^^ ^,^^^ ^^j^^-^ ^^ ^^^ ^.j^^j^ ^^^^ ^^ ^.^^^^

Rent-charge, pi. 131- Cites 8 All. 4.

cr Rent-feck

by Attornment or Payment of the Rent to a Stianj^er, but at his Eleilion ; But if the DifTeifee bring

an AfTife againft a Pernor, then he admits himfelf out of PoffelTion Co. Litt. 523. b. Np one who
has R i^ht to fuch Things as are iuvijib'e and incorfcreal, as Rents &c. can he put out of PoflefTion

thereof, but only at his own Eleftion by a PiHion of L,t:u, in order to enable him to recover Damages
againft t^e wrongful Difturber ; For fuch Things being mere Creatures of the Law, and depending

entirely upon the Conftruftion thereof, are alxvays hi Pojfejfon of tbofe li'hom the Laiu adjudges to have a

Right to fuch Pojfejfon. Hivik. PI. C. I51.cap, 64 S. 45.

Br Seifin, pi. 2. If Bafldrd and Midier enter after the Death of the Anceltor, the
- 24. cites S.

Poileffion Ihail be adjudi^ed in the Mulier. Br. Entre-Cong. pi. 67. cites
C. per Km- » ,1- .

J ^ ^ ^

vet See 3° -^'i- S^-

Defcent. 3. If one be fciled of Lands and another Who has no Right does enter

into the Land and continues PoilelTion, yet does he gain nothing there-

by, but the Pofleffion does alv\ays continue in hun that has the Right.

Bridgm. 57. cites Litt. Warrantv 158. and 3 E. 4. 2. and PI. Com. 233.

—Unlefs where there is an aftuil Dilieilin. See. Mo. 694. Partridge v.Turk.

For if a Dif- 4. VVhen t\Po Men come upon Lands and Tenements tngct^er to claim the
feifor dies

f^jfj Lands and Tenements, and one of them claimeth by one Title and the c-

ftm^Land ^^^^ h ^»other Title, the Law does adjudge the Poifeilion in him who
in Fee, and has rightful Title to the Poffelfion. Perk. S. 218.

the Heir of
the
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the Dijffifir arid the Dijffifee ronie if^on the frme Land icfpther to c!,^im the fame Land, the Law will

'adjudge the Poireilion of the Land in t!ie Heir of tlie Diileifoi-, and not in the Dilleifee ; yet the Diflei-

fee habet majus///j r,d rem, z-'tz. in Jure to have the Land, tliaii tlie Heir of the Difleifec has; but the

Heir of the Diireifor has ALijiis jm in re, liz,. in Pijfefjione to have the Land than the DilTeifce lia-*.

Perk. S. 21S.

5. Pofleflion isfiippofed to continae if it be not avoided. Arg. Hard. 46.

in Cafe of Jones v. Clerk.—cites PLC. 193.

6. Wh-en a Man may enter or Claim, the Law adjudges him not in

Polfedion till Entry or Claim. Co. Litt. 218. a. 1 Rep. 94. b. (g.)in
Sheily's Cafe. 2 Rep. 53. b. (e.) in Chomley's Cafe.

. 7. By Bargain and Sale tijr Money fot 3 Years the Bjr^ahiee heforcEtitry

has Ellate for Years divided from the Reverfion, and a Reverlion in the

Vendor. Jo. 9. Mich. 18 Jac. C. B. Mitton v. Lutwich.

8. Patronage by Grant for Years is in the Grantee, but by Grant of i,

2, or 3 Avoidances the Patronage is not ievered but isftill in the Grantor;
per Jones J. Arg. Jo. 19. Hill. 20 Jac. C. B. in Cale of Standen v. the

Univerlity of Oxon.

9. After a Judgment of Recovery, the Law judges not Tenant for 2ljrs

in Pofleffion of thefe Lands till he has claimed them^ per Archer J. Arg.

Cart. 59. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. in Cii'c of Geary v. Eearcroft.

10. If a Man Bargains and fells Lands, prelently the Bargainee has

aSual Pofleflion. He may furrendcr, aiiign, attorn, releafe; yet he can-

not on this Pofleflion bring Trefpafs, and lb he lias no a£lual Pofleflion ;

Per Bridgman Ch.
J. Arg. Cart. 66. Pafch. 18 Car. 2.

11. Tenant at Will and he in Reverfion are in Pofleflion of a Houfe, he

in Reverlion is Houfekecpcr, yet the Pofleflion flwll be adjudged to be in

Tenant at Will. Sid. 385. Mich, 20 Car. 2. B. R. Kinnoul v. Whitch-
cot.

12. A hare Entry on another 'without an Expnl/ion^ makes fuch a Seifin

only that the Law will adjudge him in Pofleflion that has the Right, and
fo are theWords fntravit & fnit inde feijit. front Lex pojittlat, to be under-

ftood in fpecial Verdi6ts, but it will not work a Diiieilin or Abatement
without a6tual Expulflon. x Salk. 246. per Hole Ch. J. Trin. 3 Annae

B.R. Anon.

(B) Jno (Lall be fald in PoflTefTion of Goods.

I. /'^ F a Heriot which is tranjitory, the Law adjudges RoJfcJJion with-

\^ out Seifire; as of the Body of a \\ ard. Br. Hariots, pi. 9. cites

13 E. 3. and Fitzh. Prefcription 29.

2. If a Highwayman come up to a Carrier and lead the Horfe out cfone S- C cited

Hundred into another, this is a Robery in the firft Hundred ; For the Car- j"
^f^^ J^

^'

rier was robbed upon the firll taking. But if the Carrier had led the Horfe Cowper v.

hivifelf, then it fliould be adjudged to be in his own Pofleflion, and no Bafinj^iloke

Robbery till he came into the fecond Hundred. And if a Man has Money, Hundred.

and the Malefaftors take him in one Hundred and carry him into another

and there rifle him, this is a Robbery in the fecond Hundred only ; For

he is always in Poflelfion. Per tot. Cur. and adjudged accordingly.

Goldsb. 86. pi. n. Palch. 30 Eliz. Anon.

3. A Man's Pocket was picked in the King's Bench, and the Thiefwas

taken in the Manner, but a Keyfajlened to the Purfe ftuck in the Pockety

and two Juilices againll two, that the Man was Itill in Polleflioa of his

Purfe, and fo no Robbery. Goldsb. 86. pi. 11. Anon.

4. In Cale of Bailment the Prcfrietor is to fome Purpofcs in Pofl^eflion^

and to fome Purpofes out oi Polfeflion. Vent. 261. In Caf.i of Batmore

V. Greeves..

(C) Of
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(C) Of One. In what Cafes it fliall be of y^mthcr.

I . ^ B ''HE PoliefTion of one Kxecuta- is the Po(Il-/r:on ol the other.

X Arg. 3. Le. 209. cites 16 H. 7. 4.

2. The Polleffion of the Ttrr/wr in the liime Tenancy is the Pofleflicn

cf ilrc Rccoveror. Br. Alfife, pi. i. cites 27 H. 8. 7.

3. A. has Cufodia?!! Parci, and the Itihtritancc is granted to B. The Pof-

fcnion of A. is the PojJeJJion of B. and if A relufe fi's Entrance, he may
brc;ik the Doors and jnltify. Mo. 786. Midi. 4. J^fc. Lady Ruffel v.

Lord Nottingham.

S P.Yclv— 4- Pofielfion of the Lcffeeis the Polleflion of the LeJJor. 2 Browlil. 298.

165! Mich. Hill. 7 Juc. C. B. Mors v. Webb,
- jac . Fvee-

ftoa V Sliellito.' Tho' t!ie Poffcflion of the Lrffre is the Pofic^n^on of the LLflbr by Operation of

L.-.\v, vet to make an Occupant there muft he aiiiuxl Pcjejjioi, and not a Poircflion by Inference, Dif-

courfe or Argument in Law, but fuch an Occumtion Ab the Lay Gents may take Notice [of Per Ar-
cher ]. C.irt. 58. Pafch. 1^ Car. 2. in Cafe of Geary v. Be;jrcroft, cites Rail. Ent. 693. that in 'an

Aaior. of Wart, the Qucflion was whether fuch an one did occuparc the Lands ; and the Pleading

is that lie did occupy the Lands and take tlie Profits, nnd fo there they are fynonimous. Ard afrer

Judirment was given accordingly by three J.
apainft Eridgman Ch. J. and that Judgment alHrm'd

per tiiree J. in B. R. 2 Lev. 202. S. C. Sid. 34(5.

See Rob- 5. The Pofleffion of the Servant in the Matter's Prefence is the Poflef-

^«'T- fion of the Jl'hjfcr. Garth. 147. Bird v. the Hundred of Oliiallton.

Cited there in Cafe of AflKomb. v. the Hundred oi' Elthorn. 3 Mod.
287. S. P. in Cafe ofAlhcomb v. Elthorn.—D. 161. Lord North's Cale.

3 Mod. 323. Ow. 131. Hall v. Wood.
6. Dcvtfe yvzso^Knight-Scrincc-Land to W!JefcrLif\ which was void for

a third Part, and it was enjoyed between her and the Heir during her Lite.

The Pofleffion was held joint, and that the PolIe<Iion ^t' one was the

I'ofieffion of the other ; and that tho' Tenants in common have feveral

Freeholds, and Joint-Tenants but one, yet it is to be underltood that

Tenants in common have feveral Freeholds, but undivided, and Joint-

Tenants have one undivided Freehold. Per Holt. Ch. J. 12 Mod. 302.

Mich. II W. 3. In CaleofFifher v. Wiggs, cites Mo. 868. Small v. Dee.

The Entry 7- PolIefTion of one ^o'tnt-tenant is the Pofleffion of the other. 6 Mod.
of one vclfs 44. Mich. 2 Annae B. R. Ford v. Lord Grev.
the Polief- ^^
fion in both. Le. 147. Hed v. Challoner.—Per Manwood J. 264. pi -

'54. Anon. So the PofTef-

fion of an Indenture of Leafe by one Jointenant. is the Pofledion of both ; and the proving the De-
livery of it to the one is good Evidence of the PofTelTion of it by the other. 2 Le. 220. Anon.

.^Ki/ tlie Pof- S. The Pofleffion ofa T'rtijlee is the Pofleffion ofCefy que 'Truji. G. Equ.

feffionof 235. Temp. Geo. I. Wan v. Lake.

Truli is the Pofleffion of all; as the PofTeffion of o»e Tenant in Common is the PoiTefljon of the refi. G. Er;u.

R.255.

SecGift—
(i^bopi"i. (D) Ulisat ijo'ill * give or make a PoirefTion. M>id 'jLhat

jSeeVrefenN wllI put ii Man | out of FolJeJJJon.
ment (K. b.)

Js where I- /^ F ^ 'Thing tranfitory^ a Man ffiall be in Pofleffiion without Entry

Tenant i» \_J or * Setfure. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 169. cites 14 H. 8. 23.
Chivalry died

his Heir uithhi Jpc, the Lord fliould have Razi_p;nient of Ward •xithctit Seifitre, but not EjeSmer.t ot

Ward of the Land. Br. Trcipafs, pi. 169. cites 14 H. 8. 25. S. P. Br. Ch..t;cis, pi. 21. cit«

aH. 4. 19.

9. I^
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2. If the King be intitled by Office to the Land to -which N. hath Title

and Right, he cannot enter upon the Kifig ; For by Office the King is ia

Pofleffion, and N. is out of Pollellion, and if the King Grants it over,

he cannot enter upon the Patentee, the Office being in Force ^ but he who
hath a Rent-charge or Common extra Terram illani is not out of Poflel-

lion, but may dillrain the Patentee, or ufe his Common. Br. Entre Cong.
pi. 42. cites 21 H. 7. I.

3. If Leffee for Tears makes a Leafe at WtU, and Lejfee at Will makes a

Leafe for Tears, and then he in Remainder grants over his Land, this is

good, tho' the Deed of the Grant of the Intereft be not made upon the

Land j Becaufe he is not out of Pofleffion, but at his Eleifion, Agreed.

Lat. 75. in Sir Thomas Fillier's Cafe.

(E) Favour'dy By AcceJJion of Right.

I. '
I
^i/£ Right waits upon the Pofleffion. As if the Son and a Stran-

\ ger dijfeifes the Father and the Father dies, this Right infufes it

felf into the Pofleffion, and changes the Pofleffion ^ and it is a Releafe in

Fa6l by the Father to the Son. Arg. Godb. 310. cites 11 H. 7. 12.

2. So a Diffeifor dies feifed, and hts Heir enters and is dijfeifed by A. and

xhtfi-Ji DiJJeifee releafes to A. all his Right ; all the Right now is in A.

the fecond Difleifor ; Becaufe the Pofleffion and the Right meet together

in A. Arg. Godb. 310. cites 9 H. 7. 25. Br. Droit. 57.

3. Per Stat. 21 Jac. i6. Peaceable PoJJeffion for twenty Tears tolls Entry

y

and after fuch Pofleffion Releafe of Anions gives Right, and there is no
Remedy fir the Fee by Writ of Right after fuch Pofleffion and Re-
leafe of A£iions. Jenk. 16. pi. 28.

(F) Privileges of Poffcffto}!.

I. T) Ofleffion prevents Ele^ion ; as if A. fells 1000 Coard of Wood to

J^ B. to be taken at B's Eleftion, and then A. or any Body t\k cuts

down fome of the Wood, B. cannot take that which is cut down ; but

muft make his Grant good out of the Refldue: So oi HJfovers granted
;

and ifno Wood is left tor his Eftovers, B. has no Remedy but an Aftion
Sur Cafe. Cro. E. 820. Pafch. 43 Eliz. B. R. Baflet v. Maynard.
als. Sir Thomas Palmer's Cafe.

2. Bupes cut in a Common by a Stranger cannot be carryed away by a

Commoner, where the Commoner claims Common of Eflovers only : But
if he prefcribes to have Omnes Spinas crefcentes, he may then carry them
away ; and in fuch Cafe the Licence of the Lord is not material ; For he
cannot cut any himfelf Cro. J. 256. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Dowglafs v,

Kendall.

3. He that has PofTeffion has Right againft all but him that has the When no

very Right. Chan. Cafes 25. Trin. 15 Car. 2. Smith v. Oxenden. Title is

found for

the Defendant, and it is found that he oufted one that had elder PofTeffion, his Entry is tortious ; per

Clench J. Goldsb. 17S.

4. Where the Intereft of the Land is not in Queflion, a Man may Carth 9

ju/ify in frefpafs upon his own PofTeffion. 3 Mod. 132. Trin. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. ^^;
'* '''-^'^

Lanford v. Webber. pleatogihat
W.S. Pof'

feffionatui fnit, without fhewing any Title, was not good ; but fuch Plea was adjudged good on a Dc--

muner, without (hewing any other Title than PoffelFion, and the Copy of the Record produced in

6 A Courij
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Clourt, circs z Mod. 70. Searle v. Binion. Bat in Trefpafs by one reiftd in Fce-PolTcffion is no

Juftification ^i'v^cmptwing Hew. aSaund. 401. Peaile v Bridges,

But not 5. In many Cafes, where a Man has the Pofleflion, tho' he has no

Trover
;
for p^-^peyiy in the Goods, he may have Trefpafs. Carth. 8^. Mich. iW. & M,

m Tvcfpafs g j^ J ^ Lutterel's Cafe.
there arc ^- • T r

which will Tcrve, as his Freehold &c. which will not in Trover and Converfion. Per Doderidgc J.

and Judgment accordingly. 2 Bulft. 134. Holraan v. Carwithy.

pafscso

"

(G) ^uffc'mit for mohat PurpofeSy as to ^^'mis.

R An^'ifhrnent of Ward ; and counted of 'tenure and Chivalry, and that

_ _ the Plaintiff'feifed the Ward, and the Defendant ravijb'd him ; the

Defendant faid that he held of him in Chivalry, by which he feifed him,

abfque hoc that the Plaintijf feifed him, or that he held of the Plaintiff'

prout &c. And held that the Seijin of the Ward is not traverfable j the

Reafon feems to be, becaufe a Man fhall have this Aftion without Seilin

of the Ward ; For the Law adjudges Poffeffion, hecaufe it is ttanjitory &c.
and therefore he omitted his Traverfe, and they were at Ilfue upon

the other Traverfe i quod nota bene. Br. Traverfe per &c. 120. cites

24 E. 3. 78.

A Poffeflbry 2. A Man may have Replevin who has not Property; perBrigges.
Right IS

Br. Traverfe per &:c. pi. 263. cites 21 E. 4.54.

maintain an Aftion of yre/^iir/j, tho' not a Replevin. 10 Mod. 25. Trin. ic Ann. B. R. in Cafe o£

Teniplcman v. Cafe. The Reafon why it is not good in Avowry^ is becaufe it comprehends a Title

inilfelf. Arg. 12 Mod. 507.

S. P. Br. 3. Property draws with it the a£tual Pofleffion of Goods whereupon to
Trefpafs, pi.

j^^^g Trefpafs. Lat. 214. In Cafe of Hudfon v. Hudfon.

2°E /'zT 4" ^•^ ^^ ^ ^^" '" London gives to me his Goods in York ; If another

Per Little- takes them I fhall have Trefpafs. Lat. 214. In Cafe of Hudfon v. Hudfon.
ton

;
quod

Danhy concept ; for he has Property by the Gift. And this feems to be Law , for Goods are Iranjitory ;

contrary oiLand, which is local. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 169. cites 14 H. S. Z5.

$. In Trefpafs, Defendant jtifiijied by D'ljlrefs for Rent and Services.

The Plaintiff replied Hors de fon Fee. Detendant demurred ; becaufe he
faid, fuch Plea is not pleadable without taking the Tenancy upon him,

and cited Co. Litt. i.b. But it was anfwered, that this is meant in

Cafes of Affife and Replevin where the Title is in Queftion ; But this be-

ing but an Aftion of Trefpafs, the PofiefTion is fufficient to maincain the

Aftion againft any that has not a better Title. And Judgment for the

Plaintift Nili. Freem. Rep. 221. pi. 228. (bis) Hill. 1676. Anon.

6. PofTcflion is fufficient Caufe to maintain Jiiion againlt a Tort-feafbr

and a Declaration upon the PofTeflion is good. Carth. 84. Micii. i W.
& M. B. R. Hebblethwait v. Palms. 3 Mod. 48. S. C. Cro.

C. 575. Sands v. Trefufes. 6 Mod. 312. Tenant v. Goldwin.

7. Inflitution and InduCfion upon a Prefentment without a Title, gives

the Party fuch a pofleflbry Right, as he Ihall not lole without a Qua.

Impedit. Arg. 10 Mod. 174. Trin. 12 Annse. B. R. The Queen v. the

Carporation of Buckingham.
8. In Cafe of an Ejettment, unlefs the Perfon turned out, tho' by one

that has no Right, can prove his Right, he fliail not recover tho' this is a

PoflefTory Aftion. Arg. 10. Mod. ^77.

(H) Saf.

\
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(H) Sufficient, as to other Purpofes than A^iions.

i.X^Oi&Kion executed, hinders ^o&iT\on executory. As if Bargain and

\^ Sale be ofLand, and before In rolment Bargainee takes Feoffment i

this hinders the Inrolment ; Becaule the taking of the Livery has de-

ftroy'd the Ufe which palles by the Bargain. Quod fuit concelTum. Yelv.

124. Hill, s Jac. B. R. In Cafe of Darby v. Bois.

2. Grant of Lands in PoJJeffion. A Polfeffion by Wrong or by Right is

fufficient to pafs Lands granted by Name of Lands in Polleffion j as an
ufual Efcape of Lelfee's Beafts into a ^Vood inclofed, but not leafed to

him. Roll. R. 20. Pafch. 12 Jac B. R. Dockwray v. Befis.

3. Pofleffion countervaiks Ltvery ^ fo that a Gitt in Tail &c. to the ^ H5- ^•

Leilee at Will or Tenant Sulierance is good without Livery and Seilin. J"^?
b pl^

Noy. $(>• Cooper v. Columbell. '"Le^i^.

4. Tenant ibr Years cannot make a Leale within the Statute of Ufes, and
by this Means to give Pofleffion to the Defendant to make him capable of

a Rekafe of the Reverjion ^ per Powell
J.

Lutvv. 570. Hill. 9 W. 3, in Cale
of Chaloner v. Davis.

(I) Pkadims. PoiTeirionatus fuit. seecF) pi.

^ ' ci 4 5 in No-
tis. (G),

i.T N Trefpafs \.\i& Defendant[aid that he leafed to J. N.for Life, -who

\_ alien'd in Fee to the Plaintiff, by which he entered ; and the Plain-

tiff faid that hd Ne aliena pas , and per Cur. this is a good Anfwer ; For
per Finch, he has Title againll all by his Polleffion, except againll the

Plaintiff
i

and when the Plaintiff has fhewn Caufeof Entry, and the

Defendant has travers'd this Caufe, this is fufficient. Br. Tides, pi. 6.

cites 40 E. 3. 5.

2. In Trejpafs for taking of his Cattle, the De£»ndant pleads that he Cro.Car.

was poflelied of Blackacre protermino diverforum aanorum adtunc y adhuc i3^- S^feEi^'l

ventur and being fo poflelled, the Plaintiff's Cattle were doing Da- co^ioFly^—
inage, and he diilrain'd them Damage feafant there, and fo juftifies ; Mod. 152.

the taking &c. The Plaintiff demurs, and affigns fpecially for Caufe that JLangforDv

the Defendant did not particularly fet forth the Commencement of the Years, SittcblkT ac-

but only that he was poflefled of an Acre lor a Term of Years to come
; Q,rth"| s c^

and regularly where a Man makes a Title to a particular Ellate, in plead- j,id

ing he mufl Ihew the particular Time of the Commencement of the Title, they took

that the Plaintiff may reply to it. The Ch.
J. and the whole Court ^'^'^ ^'S'- .

held that the Plea was good. 2 Mod. ,70. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. C. B.
'^^"'putuff

Searl v. Bunion. brings 'an

JBionforthe
Land, or doing of a 'Trefpitfs upon the Land, fie is fuppofed to be in Poffedion; hut ifhe will jujlify by
Virtue of any pacticular Elhte, he muft (hew the Commencement of that Ellate, and then fuch Plead-
ing S.S here will not be good. But when the JJatter is collateral to the Title of the Land, and for any Thing
which appears in the Declaration, the Title may not come in Qiiellion, fuch a Jultification as this will

be good. In this Cafe no Man can tell what the Plaintiff will reply ; it is like the Cafes of Inducements
to Attions, which do not require fuch Certainty as is neceflary in other Cafes 2 Mod. 70. Searl v.

Bunion. So where an Aftion is brought for a Nufance, and he intitles himfelf generally, by fay-

ing he is Poflefftonat. pro Termino annorum, 'tis well enough, and he need not to fet forth particularly

the Commencement, becaufe he doth not muke the Title his Cafe ; for which Reafon Judgment was
given for the Defendant. 2 Mod. 71, Searl v. Bunion. But it has been fince adjudged that Pof-

leffionatus fuit is not good, being pleaded in Bar. Hill. 12 W. 3. Lutvv. 1492. Pell v. Garlick.

S. P Lutw, 1 161. Fowkes v Joicc ; but no Judgment.
One can't plead his Pofleffion in Bar luithout more, except it be in the Cafe of Battery, where it may

be nieerly ccllateral ; and the true Diversity is between a Declaration and a Plea ; for one mav count upon
Ills Poffenion without more, but not juftify by Virtue of it ; for you can never give PoiTcflion in Bar
without making a Title. Per Powell J. 12 Mod. 508. Psfch. 13 W. 3. in Cafe ot Pell v. Garlick.

3 . A6lion
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3. Aftion upon the G//f, in which the i-'laintifF declared, that the fiift

D;iy of May in the firit Year of the prefcnt King and Queen, he was

polJiffcd of a Hotifefrom isohuh a Courfe ol Water per ^ trans the Garden

oi the Defendant currere debnit & deleft ^c. The Court gave Judgment

tor the Plaintiff Nili ; but an Exception being taken, becaufe he does mt
fay that the Water ever ran from the Honfc, or that he rvai pnffeffed of it,

iMit only that debtttt, the Court ordered it to be put into the Paper again,

& advifare vuk j and afterwards this being a poirelR)ry Aclion, it was

ruled to be well enough. Skin. 316. Pafch. 4. \V. & JNl. B. R. Jack-

Ibn and Savage.

4. If it appears that the Defendant is in Poff'ejion, in fuch Cafe the

Plaintiff ought to intitle himfeUj for he who will intrude and difturb my
Poilellion, ought to Ihew a good Title to do it ; But where the Jffion

is brought againfi a 'fort-jeafor^ not in Poffeffion^ there it is liifficient

for the Plaintiff to Ihew a PoUellion, and not to ihew any other Title,

and by this give the Defendant, who is a Tort-teafbr, an Opportunity

to difpute his Title, but to Ihew a Pofleffion generally is fufficient ; and it

the Defendant will compel the Plaintiff to Ihew a Title, he may do it by

his Plea, and compel him to make Title in his Replication. Arg. Skin.

622. Mich. 7 VV. 3. B. R. In Cafe of Stroud and Birt.

5. Plaintiff declares that he was poffefjed of a 'Tenement and a piece of

Land, to which he ought to haveConmion Levant and Couchant upon his Te-
nement in &c. and that the Defendant had entred and made diverfe Holes

in the Acres, and Jlored them with Conies, fo that &c. The Defendant de-

murred to the Declaration. Judgment for the Plaintiff in C. B. and a

Writ of Error brought, and Error affigned, that the Plaintift'had not en-

titled himfelfto this Common, but only fiid Pojjeffionat. t? habere debuit ;

but the Aftion was adjudged to be well brought, it not appearing that the

Defendant was in Poiieffion, but only a Tort-feafor. The Aftion was ad-

judged to be well brought upon the Reafon and AuthoritY of ^t» 3l0t)tl

anil $^£IOl3p'!3 CafCi but it would have been other wife if it had appeared

to be the Land of the Defendant. Skin. 621, 622. Stroud and Birt.

6. No IJfue can be, or ever was, taken upon a Pofleffion only, viz. Pof-

fejfonatus vel non ^c. Carth. 445. Pafch. 10 W. 3. B. R. Silly v. Dally.

For more of Pofleffion in general, fee Cltttp, Propcttp, Etgijt, ^Cifilll,

'^tCfpaf^) and other proper Titles.

Poflibility.

(A) Poflibilities. Frhat fhall be fald to be good ; and

How confiderd in Law.

See Maxims, i. "r\ OJftbiVttas poji Dijfolutionem Executionis nunquam revivifcitur S Poji— Duplica- W~ ExecutioHem Status Lex non patttur Pqfftbilitatem. Roll. R. 321.

^S.f"^" 3Bulf.io8.

titur ; as if Land is given to 'a Man and to two Women, and the Heirs of their Bodies. Per Coke

Ch. j. 3 Bulf. 108. cites 44 E. 3. Fitzh. tit. Taile. pi. 15. and ruled accordingly, that where Land

was given to two Men and two Women, and to the Heirs of their Bodies, it was but for Life.

2. Poffi-
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2. PofTibilities are two-fold, viz. Poffibiiitas Rcnwta, and Propt?iqua. As 9 H. 6.

A Poiribilicy which ihall rriake a Remainder good, mull be a common ^"^^ ^v ^'''

PofTibility, and Potentia Propinqua, as Death, or dying without Illue, ^ ^'^l'"',^^^,''

or Coverture, or the like ; and not a Remote Poffibility, which lliall not r.ot w Being

be intended by common Intendment to happen. 2 Rep. 51. a, Pafch, 30 •'-' t^^ ^""'

£lii. per Cur. in Cholmley's Cafe. ^^ '^'^ H"'^ ' mltatlon of
the Remainder is void, tho' fuch be erefted afterwards during the particular Eftate ; For this was Po
tcntia Remota. Ibid. ^r. a. b. And fays this Diverfity well appears in the common Cale in our Books,
viz. If a Lcafe be made for Life, the Remainder to the rinht Heirs of f. S. this is good ; For bv common
Poffibility J S. may die during the Life of Tenant for Lite. But if, at the Time of the Limitation
of the Remainder, there be not any fuch J. S. but during the Life of the Tenant for Life J. S, is born
and dies, his Heir never fhall enter, as is agreed in 2 H. 7. 15. b. And in 10 E. ^ 46. the Cafe wa«.

That upon Fine levied to R. he granted and rendered the Tenements to one J and M his Feme for their

Lives, the Remainder to G. Son of J in Tail, the Remainder to the right Heirs of J. and in Truth
at the Time of the Fine levied, J. had not any Son named G. but after he had Ilfue named G. and died.

And in Praecipe againft M. it was adjudged, that G. fhall not take the Remainder in Tail, becaufe he.

was not born at the Time of the Fine levied, but long after ; by which another, who was right Heir of

J. by Judgment of the Court was received ; For when J. had not any Son named G at the Time ofthe
Fine levied, the Law does not e.^:pe6t that he ihall have a Son named G. after ; For this is Potentia Re-
mota.

3. In Prxcipe quod reddat againft an Abbot of Land which is of their

Foundation, it is a good Challenge to the Array, to lay, ^hatthc Foun'
der was Sheriff'^ and the Array is made by him or his Bailiff, tor the Pof-

Jibility which he has to have the Lands if all the Monks Ihould die.

21 E. 4. 63. b. pi. 33. per Vavifor.

/^.Covenant to fiand feifed oi Land, which the Covenantor has not at

the Time of the Covenant, tho' he ptirchafis afterwards the land, yet no
Ufes will arife. Cro. E. 401. Trin. 37 Eliz. B. R. Yelvlrton v.

Yelverton.

5. Pollibilities which perhaps ftiall never happen, fhall not bar pr^eni

and due i)t^^?j upon a Bond. Arg. Bridg. 80. Hill. 1 3 Jac. cites 5 Rep.
28. b. Harrifon's Cafe.

6. There cannot be a Poffibility upon a Poffibility by the Rules of io Rep. ^o.

I.^w. Arg. Cro. J. 461. Hill. 15 Jac. B. R. In Cafe of Child v. ''•'." ^am-

Baily. £"o!c 5-7
Mayor &c.

of London v. Alford. ^-Pollex. 3. a. Pcarce v. Reeve. S Rep. 75. Lord Stafford's Cafe.— 2 Chan.
Rep. 257. contra. That there may,' and that in Truth every Executory Devife is fo. Per Lord Chan.
Nottingham, 54 Car. 2. In the Duke of Norfolk's Cafe.

7. T'he Law refpe^s prefent Benefits more than future Poffibilities. Arg. See Maxims,

tro.
J. 481. Pafch. 16 Jac. B. R. cites 5 Rep. 25.

(B) Grmitabk over. In what Caies.

\. /^N E fointenatit bargains aitd fell's all the Land, the other join- ^oif a Joint-

\^ tenants dies before Inrolement ; yet but one Moiety Ihall pals '""^^^ "*'"

.

ko. 776. In Cafe of Whitlock v. Hartwell, cites 2 £. 6. Brooke. }"!jldV,hf
'fe of A. gf

'the Moiety of his Companion after his Death, no Ufe fhall arife, becauie 'tis only a bare Poflibility. Nor
14. Whitlock V. Hartwell.

2. Leafe of Land and 1000 Sheep for 11 Years, Jlnd Leflce covenanted

at the End of the Term to leave 1000 Sheep between two and lour Years

old. They are riot grantable over during the Term ^ Per tot. Cur. And
per Windham J.

If I leafe Sheep to A. tor two Years, now upon fuch

Leafe fomewhat remains in me ; but that cannot be properly faid a Prc^

6 B perty.
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pcrty, but rather the PoJ/ibility of a Prcpertj, which cannot be granted

over. Le. 42. Mich. zH and Z9 Eliz.. C. B. Wood v. Foller.

3. A Copyhold was furrendred to the Ufc of another in Tail, and the

Surrenderor had IlFue three Daughters and dies j and one Surrenders in

Fee ; and agreed, that it' this was but a Poliibility, it could not be con-

veyed to the other by a Surrender. Arg. R(;Ji. R. 318. cites 33, 34 El.

Gravenor's Cafe.

Mo. <5;4. 4. Fine by A. to the Ule of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his Wife
^- ^•^''''^' that Jhould be at the T'lme of his Death., for Life, Remainder to the Son of

bmton
^'^~

A. in Tail. A Fine levied by A. and his Wife, who afterwards furvived

Wiilir.fley, him, and other Ufes declared is fjo Bar to Iier, becaufe it was uncertain

& tot.i (;uria who would be the Perlbn ; But had the Pcrfou been certain., there perhaps,
held that ihc notwithllanding it was but a Poflibility, it might have been a Bar. Per tWO

bvMoppel, Juftices. Cro. E. 826. Pafch. 41 Eliz. C. B. \\^el]s v. Fenton.

But that An-
derfon and Kingrmill held, tha: the Fine had e>:tinguifli'd the Ulc by Prevention. PI. C. 5^2. bi

563. Arg.

A PofTibility ^. A Poflibility cannot be transferred to another. Per Berkley
J. Cro.

msyytravs- c. 477. Trin. 13 Car. B. R. In Cafe of Baker v. Willis.
fn-r d by Con- ^ '

'

jinnaiion or Keleafe to him who has the Pojfejfion of the Land ; Per Croke J. and citei 4 R ep. 64. ;JfUl#
aiOOD'0 (ILafe, and lo Rep. 48. a. ?Lampitt*.8 Cafe. Cro. Car. 4:9. Baker v. Willis.

.'

Ch. Prec 4S4. Hill. 1717 in Cafe of Pinbury v. £lkin. A Notion has obtained at Law that 'tis net

iifftgnMcy but no Reafon for it, if it were Res intcgra ; but the Law allows it to be releafed. Per
CowperK. 2 V^ern. 563. Mich. 1706. Thomas v . Freeman.

6. Quaere, Why the ^-uft of a Pojibility in the Remainder of a Term
is diipofeable over, and the Poflibility in hitsrefi m the Reverlion, is not

aflignable? Chan. Cafes. 9. Hill. 13 and 14 Car. 2. In Cafe of Goring
V. Bikerftaff:

7. Cefly que 7'ruff of a Snrphis has no Power to fell theEflate or Thing
out of which the Surplus is to arife, it being but a mere Polfibility. See
Chan. Cafes 175. Trin. 22 Car.2. Backhoufe v. Middleton, and 208. Trin.

23 Car. 2. Lord Cornbury & ux. v. Middleton.

(C) Rekafed or Difcharged, In what Cafes.

I. A VoKitiility (f a Ufe CiLnnothQ rekafed or difcharged. Arg. i Rep.

£\ 99. In Shelly 's Cafe, cites 3. El. Woods Cafe.

The Daugh- 2. Leflee for Years devifes his 7'erm to his iVife, ifihe lived fo long ^ and
terhasa pre-

jf ^g dy'd, then the Refidue to hts Daughter which fboiild then be unpre-

biK 'ti" fuch'
A'''"*'^5 anddy'di \i\^ Daughter unpreferred rekafed to her Mother all her

as can't be Right in the faid Land. The Mother dy'd within the Term. The
releafed nor Releafe Ihall not bind the Daughter ; Becaufe at the Time of the Releafe
granted. Per f^e had no Title. Arg. 4Le. 135. fays ic was fo adiudg'd 23 Eliz. i.a
Coke Ch. . I-. ir ' /-< r„

u
•

j" j j o j

sBulft. 130.
FalforsCafe.

cites PI. C.

524. b. Welkdcn v. Elkington.

3. If an Award be that ifA giveB. at Midfummer a Load of Hay, then

upon the Delivery of it B.Jhall pay 10 1. In this Cafe the 10 I. cannot be

releafed before the Day ; For it refts merely in Poflibility and Contingency,
whether it fhall ever be paid ; For it is only Z' Duty on the Delivery ot

the Hay, and not before. Yelv. 215. Hill. 9 Jac. B. R. In Cale of
Bridges v, Einon,

4, Conufor
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} 4. Contifur of a Fine of Land in Ancient Demefne at common Law releafes ^. C. and P^

to Contifee in Pojfljion by his Deed, or confirms his Eftate by his Deed ; the '^'.'g^
'^^°A^r

Conufee fhall retain and have the Land, tho' the Fine be annulled ; Be- of Baker v*

^

caufe the Releafe or Confirmation made to him in Polleffion makes his Willis. .

Eftate firm and rightful againft Releafbr and his Heirs. 10 Rep. 50. cites Anciyetafter

F. N. B. 98. and fays this Opinion was affirmed tor good Law per tot. ^'?°/y^^'f"^.y^,^f ^ =* t vied the Co-
Cur, in Lampet s Cafe.

^^fo,. ,,3^

not any
Right in the Land, but only Poffibility to have the Land again after the Fine let afide by
Writ of Difceit to be brought by the Lord of whom the Land is held. 10 Rap. 50. a. Mich. 10

Jac. in Lampet's Cafe.

5. A future Right or Poffibility which may he releafsd, mull have Foun-
dation and original Inception^ and muft be a Necelfary and Common Pof-

libility. loRep. 50. b. Mich. 10 Jac. Lampet's Cafe.— Cites 2 Rep. 51
Cholmley's Cafe.

6. A Releafe cannot be made when there is an Uncertainty in the Per/on, ••

as Leafe for Lite, Remainder to the Right Heirs of J-.S. if Lellee is dif-

feifed and the eldeft Son of
J.

S. releafes to the Dilleilbr, and after
J. S.

dies, the Releafe is void tor the Uncertainty whether he Ihould be Right
Hfir at his Father's Death. 10 Rep. 51. Mich. 10 Jac. in Lampet's
Cafe.

7. The Law has ailow'd Releafes of Rights, which are in the Nature
only of Poffibilities, that a Man may releate to him that has the PojfeJJion

a poffible Right only, tho' it does not allow him to transter or convey a-

way to a Stranger fuch a Right, and that is the Realbn the Law allows

a Man to releafe an executory Interefi in a Term which he has devifed to

him, and is in the Nature only of a Poffibility j but yet he cannot aj/ign

it away to a third Perfon, tho' he may releafe his Right to the Polieflor ot

the Land by Way of Extinguilhment
;
per Ld. Ch. J. Trevor in deliver-

ing the Opinion of the whole Court. 11 Mod. 152. Hill. 1707. C, B. in

Cafe of Archer v. Bokenham.
8. A. devifed to M. his Wife for Life, and after, her Death/o B. and bis

Heirs, provided if C. within 3 Months after M's Death pay to B. 500/.

then to C. and his Heirs, C. may releate or extinguiffi his Right ; • per

Cowper C. and the Matter of the Rolls. Ch. Prec. 486. Pafch. 1718,

Markes v. Markes.

(D) Devifed. In what Cafes.

I. Ty ffOrtgage by A, to B. for Payment of lool. to B. or his Heirs

|\'j[^ ^^^^ ^ l^^Yi ^"'^ before, the Day of Payment B. devifed, that if

A. pay the 100/. J. s/jhall have it. Per omnes J. this Devife of this Poffi-

bility is not good. Contra to \z E. 2. Fitzh. Cond. 9. 3 Le. i2j. pi. 244.

C. B. Hill.29Eliz.

2. A. pofleiled of a 'Term, devifed the fame after his Wife's Death to B S. P and

his Son, and made the Wife Executrix who proved the Wilt and confented to tho' the E.xe-

the Legacy. Afterwards B. by Will gave the Lands to C. and died, living
pgy-fge"^^^^

his Mother. The Mother, after B's Death, by her Will gave the Lands Life affigncd

to J.
S. Ld. Keeper decreed the Lands to C. the Devifee of B. Pollex. the Term

44. 16 May, 16 Car. i. Veizey v. Pinwell. over to a
^^ ' ' ' Strarger in

Truft for her Ufe, and fo to dcftroy the PofTibility, yet Ld. C. Ellcfmere decreed that tiie Poffibility

va.'i founded upon a Truft that the Executor fliould prcferve the Leafe, fo as it might goaccordirg to the

Will, for Pcrtormance whereof the Executor is a Truftee, and therefore B is CeRy que Truft, and

that though the Poffibility be not grantable nor devilable by the Rules of Law, yet of the Uje Cp/j me
9riift way declare his Will as Ceftv que Ufe might of Lands before the Statute of i R. 3 and fo the If 'ill

tf B. aivcvvis 10 a Dechjr.iticn of the Truft ar.'d ought to bind the Executor trufted. Mo. 806, 807.

Mich. 5 Tjc. in Cane Cole v. Moor.
'

-^
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I
S. p. And Lrl. C. P.*iker decreed, That the Adiniriiltrator De Boni. Non &c. of B. .ifTign over the

crni (the Devifee tor Life being dcud) to the Devifee ot 13. the Dcvifec of C. Mich. 1719. Wni,-,'i

cp. 5:2 to 5;;. Wind V. Jekyl and Albone.

3.
J. S. devifed to B. and the Heirs Males of his Body, and tor nant ot

fuch Ifrue to the Heirs of B. in Tail Malc^ and for Default ^e. to C. and
his Heirs^C. daring A"s Life devifed the Lands to D. Decreed the Lands to

D. Fin. R. 403. Hill. 31 Car. 2. Pitcairne v. Bruce, Wheeler & al.

4. A. devifed Land to B. and his Heirs in Trult for C. and the Heirs

of her Body, and yor want o( fiuh Ifjiie the Land to be conveyed to D. and
his Heirs. D. devifed the Lands to

J.
S. and dy'd, and thenC. dy'd with-

out Ilfue, yet Chancery would not make good the Devile by D. but re-

folved that D. had no Eftate devifable but a meet Poliibility during the

Life of C. or any of her llFue. 3 Lev. 427. in Cane. Trin. 7 \V. 3. Bi-

ihop V. Fountain & al.

For more of PofTibility in general See DcblfC, &IX\\U EClfafC,
and other proper Titles.

Poftea.

I. TT was faid, That a Man Ihall not aver againll a Poftea in the King's

\ Bench or the Common Pleas, to fay, that it was contrary to the

Verdi^ ; nor fhall he be received to lay, that the Judges gave a Judgment,

and the Clarks have entered it contrary to the Judgment-, bitt otherwije it is

in Court Barons or other bafe Courts^ not Courts of Record. Ow. 49, 50.

Pafch. 36Eliz. Anon, cites lo E. 3. 40.

jenk. 2i<5, 2. Where the Judge that took the Nil! Prius dies before the. Return of

59. the Clerk
^j^g Poftea certify'd, the Clerk of the Affifes may well certify it, or the

may certify
gj^gj^^Qj-g of the Tudge upon Certiorari directed to them for this Poftea.

It, tnougn
1

• -rv /-

his Office i.s Jenk. 174. pi. 44. cites D. 163.

determined

;

_ _ .
,

-

For he was 1 worn to execute the faid Office. Clerks of Affife and Affociates are to make Return of

Pofteas, and delii;er them to the Prothonotarks on the Quarto die fofi of the Return of the Writ of Nifi

Prills. Rules of Prac.in C. B. Eaft. z Ja. z.

3. Upon Search of the Notes of the ipecial Verdicl it appears Livery

and Seijin yvas found. But the Clerk of Alhfe had omitted that in the En-

tring oi the Poftea. Refolved by the Court that the Clerk fhould amend

the Poftea, and then the Record lliould be amended accordingly. Noy.

1 18. Hill. v. Prowfe. cites 4 Rep. 52.

4. The Court may f}ay the bringing in of the Poflea^ and entring up of

Judgment upon a Verdift, if they find Caufe to do it, \\z. for fome un-

due Pra£lice in the Proceedings to the Trial altho' the Plaintiffs Caufe

•was good j For it is not enough to have a good Caufe^ but it muft be alio

legally profecuted. 2 L. P. R. 338. tit. Poftea, cites Mich 22 Car. B. R.

5. Error to reverfe a Judgment was ajfign'd in the Pojfia, becaufe it was

Hotfaid, ^hat the Juflice ofJJfife AfjociatoJfbi Sc as it ought to be by the

Statute. Roll Ch. J. faid. The Juftice oi Affife may have afpccial Com'

iniffion to go the Circuit alone, and then it muft noc be laid ioiBut if itbe p&.

formam Statirti, then it ought to be Allbciato iibi ike. But the Chrk of

the JJftfe may bring in his Notes, by which kc 7iiaJs the Pcjiea and amen.

I

it
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itl/y them ; For it is his Fault to make the Return fo. Sty. 120. Trin.
24 Car. Lovel v. Knatchtbrd.

6. Altho' the Verdia given be prejudicial to the Plahitif as he con-
ceives, yet h&oiight to bring in the Poftea. 1651. B. S. 13 May. For he mull
abide by the Trial, tho' it may prove prejudicial ttnto kim^ that it he will not
enter the Verdift the Defendant may. 2 L. P. R. 337. tit. Pollea.

7. A Poftea is aRecordoixhy^ Court trlifted with the Attorney in the Caiife

by the Clerk of the AlEfe, and the Attorney is ^o//W, if he be fb trufted,

to deliver it into the Office^ that the Judgment may be entred by it by the
Officer of the Court. Trin. 1651. B. S. And if he do it not the Court
will inforce him to do it. 2 L. P. R. 338. tit. Poftea.

8. It is 7iot nece^ary to annex the Dijiringas unto the Poftea, altho' it is

ufual fo to do. Trin. 1651. B. S. For they have no Relation one to the
other. 2 L. P. R. 338. tit. Poftea.

9. There is no general Rule of Court for the Clerk of the A/Iife to bring

in the Pojfea into this Court by a precife 'Time ; for Ibmetimes poffibly he
may be able to bring it in fooner than at another Time, but if he be neg-
ligentj and return them not in convenient Time, the Parties griev'd may
move the Court or at the the Side- Bar, and thereupon the Court will

make a. Rule that he bring them in fpeedily. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. to avoid
farther Delay to the Party concerned. 2 L. P. R. 337. tit. Poftea.

10. Formerly after a Nonfuit at the Alfiies for want of confelfing of
Leafe, Entry and Oufter, the Plaintiif's Attorney immediately made out
a Writ of PoJJcJion : But the Practice is lince altered; fo that now it can-
not be done until after the Poftea comes in at the Day in Bank ; For it may
be that there was not due Kotice ofTrial given ; or there may be fome o-

ther good Reafon fufficient to fet afide the Nonfuit. 2 L. P. R. 338. tit.

Poftea.

11. Note, that he wh.o moves "in Arreft of Judgment upon a Declara- The Defen-

tion mult always have the Roll in Court. But in this Court they have only ^^^^ h^^ jour

4 Days after Term begun to move in Arreft of Judgment, be the Poftea in or ?,''\' ^'^}^^^

not, and thereupon the Court if tliere be Caule will give Day over. But Court to

in B. R. the Praftice is to have 4 Days to move in Arreft of Judgment /peak inJr-

after thePoftca come in, thd it be more then a Ttar after the Verdict. But in "A "/ J"ii^.-

this Court, after the 4 firft Days ofthe Term next alter the Verdift, they "l^'f
alterthe

may fign Judgment, tho' it be as foon as the Poftea comes in. Sid. 36. pi. btH^hrim
6, Pafch. 13 Car. 2. inC. B. Anon. the Court

;

and if the

P.triy for -whom the Verdid pafTed, will vot bring it in, upon Ncfiie given to him by the Purty that he
intends to move in Arreft of fudOTient, the Court npon a. Motion fctting forth this Matter, ivill ord<r

Judgment to be fiaid until four Days after it Ihall he brought in, that the Defendant may have time to
conlider upon the Record what to move out of it in Arreft of Judgment a L. t* R 55- tit.

Poftea.

12. Pofteas on ^tii tarn Prolecutions fhall be delivered to the Prothonotaryj

and not to the Prolecutor. Rules of Praft. in C. B. Eaft. 34 Car. 2.

13. When a Poftea is miftaid we often order another to be made by the .

Notes in the Clerk of Alhles Book; per Holt Ch.
J.

Comb. 285.

14. A Fine was fet on feveral Detendants, whereas the Pojiea was not

returned-, whereupon the next Day upon Motion the Rule for fecting the

Fine was difcharged. 12 Mod. 206. Mich. loVV^. 3. Anon.

15. Once a Poftea is brought into Court, tho' the Plaintiff' take it out a- After the

gam, yet it remains in Polieffion of the Court, and the Officer of the {^"'^""'V^ •

Court may command the Plaintiff to bring it in ; and the Defendant may
Co°un and"

give the Plaintiff notice to bring in a Poltea, in Order to move in Arreft tie Record

of Judgment. 12 Mod. 38^. Pafch. 12 W. 3. Anon. has been read

iv Court, in

Order to the fpeaking to fomc Matter in Law in it, the Attorney in the Ciu'e oujht rot to have //i?

Poftea any longer in his Cuftody, but it tught to remain in Cou;-t, and be fled if Ktw^rd in the Court,

zL, P. R. 558 tit. Poltea.

6 C 16. If
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1 6. It a Capias be taken out and executed within i\Days after Return of
the Poftea it is ill ; Secus if taken out -within the^Days and executed after;

and if there be not 4 Days in Term after Return of the Poftea, they
mull be made up in Vacation before Execution executed ; per Holt Ch.

J.
12 Mod. 502. Pufch. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Spurraway v, Rogers.

17. In Ejectment on the Trial at the Affiles, a Cafe was made and re-

ferred to thejudge of AlRfe,and he afterwards referred it to the Opinion of
the Court ; and now a Queltion arofe/« whatMatiner thePoJiea is to be deli"

veredto theParty^ whether by a Certificate jroni the Court by Rule to thejudge
who tried the Caufe,and then by his Order, or whether the Court Ihould

make a Rule for the Delivery thereof without applying to the Judge of
Affife ? The Court after due Confederation, rnade a Rule ibr the De-
livery of it without any Application to the Judge of AfLfe. Rep.
of Pra6l:. in C. B. 85. Hill. 6 Geo. 2. Makepeace v. Stevens and
others.

18. On figning Judgment the Poftea is to be left "with the Clerk, of the

Judgments. Rules of Praft. in C. B. Trin. 1 3 Geo. 2. Reg. 2.

For more of Poftea fee ^UintllttlCnt, and other proper Titles.

Powers.

(A) Powers to make Leaies [in general.] To whom.

[And How.
]

*Cro. J. iSo. 1+ T jp a %WX covenants for natural AfFefition to ftand feifed tO tI)C ^ft
S.C. by

--.-' ^ .- . . ., - . . --

Name of

- . I+T-, „,^ v^ ,„. ..^

^; ^ ^"^c 1 Of Ijinifelf for life, toitlj oilier^ RcmatntiEr^ oljer, with a Pow-

croTs\ ^^ t" w^**^^ Icafeis, Ijc cannot niafee leafcsi to Strangers for s^onep

;

Fauftcii- JfOC the Leafes ought to arife upon the firll Covenant, anU tljClt ti^Ofe

ditch.— @)tran9;et0 are not ftiitljin tlje Confioeration of natural af&ctiaiu
A Power to ^jut.j ^a, 15. K. faettoeen * Croffe ann Barfe , \^tt curiam agceeu* i

"asiw' ^^^Mdnay. 1 76. ft. relbW,
en a Covenant

to fiand feifed to Ufes on Cotifideration of natufal Affection. A Leafe was made for Provifton for younger

Children- Decreed good againft the Heir for two Reafons, ift. For that the Law was not then adjudged

in ^ilDTnSJ''0 Cafe, idly, Bccaufe the Son did claim by the fame Conveyance by which the Power

was limited. Chan. Cafes 265, 264. cited by Ld. Keeper Mich. 27 Car. 2. as decreed by the Ld. C.

E^erton, in Cafe of Prince v. Chandler.

t)ne covenants to ftand /ez/ci/o /^et//e o/fow/f//, Remainder of one Moiety /o A. and of the other to

B. in Tail, Remainder to his own right Heirs, referving tohimfelf a Poa-er to difpofe of the Efiatetor Life,

Lives, or Years, for the better Payment of his Debts and Legacies ; accordingly he makes a Leafe for

1000 Years, and well he might ; for it was his own Eftate, and therefore in fettling it he could referve

to hifnfcif what Liberties hepleafed. Arg. Mo. 145. Hill 26 Elii. Mildmay v. Standifh.

uponCovenant 2, So ftp lorcc orfucf) pouiet Ije cannot mafee leates to anv of

z&'mSn'''
^^® ^^°^ ' '^^C^l'^^ t^J^ PrOljiQ) anOJpOtOEr was void in the Creacion,

not referve' >" ^^ "^""^^ ^^ it was to leafe to any Perfon, aS UieU tljOlC t^at ate Ottt

Power to oftt)e ConfiOeration, a0tl)Ofe tijat are aitfjin tlje Confiiieratiom
make Leafes ^0^ 1, Mldmay. 176* ft. CUtia.
or Jointures,

or to prefer younger Children ; But upon EJlale executed, he may ; Per Moore. Arg. Mo. 5S1. Mich.
56 & 5; Eliz,. in Perrot's Cafe. Becaufe it was general, and not ;o any particular Purpofe, nor up-
on any particular Qonfideration, no Vfe can arife out of the Covenant to ftand feifed, as it might outof

Feoffment
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Feoffment or Fine, fo that a Leafe made by the Husband was void, and in Debt by the Wife after h^'
Death it was adjudged that no Rent was due. i Lev 5o.Parcl). 13 Carz. B. R. Dorothy Chute '.> Gate.
Arg. Mo. 375. in i'ertot's Cafe. S. P. but it may be done by Fine or travfnmt.itwu of PoJI'eJfcn, if
the Covenant be, that the Owner will ftand feifcd to thofe Vfes. Gary',-! Rep. 50. cites 2- [une 1602,
45. Elii. S. P. per Cook Attorney-Gener.il. Goldsb. 17;. that fuch Power cannot be lefcrved by
way of Covenant, but may by Feoffment to Ufa ; And it was laid by Walter to have been adjudged on
a Writ of Error in * &>I)armgton'0 Cafe, That if a Man covenant with hts eldt-ft Sen in Ccvjiderathn

of natural Love to fiand feifed to the XJk. of himfelf for Life, the Remainder to lii.s elicit Son ifl

Tail, with Proiifo, that he himfelf might wake Leafes to his fecotid Son, or to any other of his Ktn-
ded for zi Tears or three Lives, this wa.s held good ; For tliey to whom the Leafes are to be made, arc
•within the Confideration, viz. of the Blood, and fo the Ufe may well arif'e to maintain thofe Leaies ;

But if the Provifo had been to make Leafes to any Ahn, and he Ly Force thereof made Le/'fu 10 his fecon'i
Son, Thofe Leafes are void, becaufc not within the Conftderation of the Covenant hv Inteaument of the
Law at thefrjl ; For the Law at the Beginning adjudged the Provifo merely void - S. C. PI. C.
500. Trin. 6& ; Eliz. Sharington andrledall v. Strotton.

3» 31f 3 ^iltt has Power to make Leafes for three Li res, t}t cannot See(A. 3)—
UltlbC a Leafe for 99 Years determinable upon three Lives ; jfoc tljIiS ?l'?'f"'"

^^^

10 notmmW Potoec* €o. 8. mnkck. 70, tj. pa Curianu It' L-''
Name of

Cljaff £l tl, ®ll)itlCCfe, but no Judgment, but only fays, that it is unceicaia

4* 3!f al^OUJCt U UrnttCU to makeleafe0, provided that the Lea- SeeCA.3)

fes Ihall not exceed 3 Lives or 21 Years, he may llUlUC d Leafe for

99 Years if three Lives fo long live ^ XecailfC tlje pOUJeC tS lUtlCfmite,

ann tt)e li^rotjifo of iRettratitt 10, tbat it Do not crcceo tfjcec liue0i
9nlr a icafe for 99 ^ear0 if tfjrcc Li^e0 fo lonn; livie, Docs not ec-

ceeo tljrcc li\)e0, m a0mucl) as an Cftate focttjccc Woz^ is a great
er Cftate in lato tljan tU otDcc, inOic!) 10 luit a €l)attel. Co> s.

Ifbitlock. 7o» b* rcfoliieti,

S* 3lf a ^an feifed in Fee of the Reverfion of diverfe Lands, and in See CA. 5)

Demelne as of Fee ot other Lands, levies a Fine of all to tfjC UfC
of the Conufee for 15 Years for a valuable Conlideration, and alcer tO
ti)C Hft of the Conufor for Life of the Conufor, Provided that it Ihall

be lawful for the Conufor to make Leafes lor three Lives or 21 Years

mlpOlftfllOn, referving the ancient Rent; CfjC ConUfOC lip ti)i0 prO=
tjifo tuitljin tlje is l^tm map leafe aOUenemcnt luijici) luas m Leafe
at tljetinie of tlie line lelncB, luit nouj etptreo, ano fo bv tijis

* ueltrop tlje €ftate of tlje Comifte for 15 ^ear0, b\> reafon of tlje

t©orD (PoifeOion). \f>, iz'^^^is.R. J^ec Coke.
6* Lelfeefor Life Of a S^anor, tDltij Power to make Leafes for 21 See(A. ;)-

Years, CaiinOt ttiat^e a Leafe Of tlje^aitOrto commence at the Feaft of p9°- ^ 5-

St. Michael next enfuing for 21 Years
i "BeCaUfe tIjC ll^OiUer (l)aU tt klir B 'r

taitcn ftrictl»>, ann tuljen it i0 limiteli inoefinttelp to make leafes, ana by the Name
tioe0 not erprefs Ijoui, it fljall be mtenneo mare firirtlp, \3i?. onlp m ofthecomu

poflefsion i ifoc it tDa0 not intenoen tljat tlje lann niuuio tic cbargeD f'f^f^"i*

toit!) more tljan 21 ^ear0 from tl)c mal^tnn; of it* 'SCrin. 30 eu bc^ -Jiirofh

ttueen * Leaper and Wroth aOjllUgCD, CltC0 CO, 6» Fttzwtlliaius, 33, Became for

the Time ir

was a Leafe in Reverfion, and if he might make a Leafe to commence at Michaelmas ffillowinn-, he
might make it to commence 20 Years after ; and it being a Liberty and Pov. er, it muft be (hiv'tly pur-
fued. Le. 55. pi 44. S. C. 3 Le 130. pi. 184.. Pafch 2.8 Elii. S. C. argued. 4 Le 6,-.

pl.159 Pafch. 24 Rliz S C argued. S. C. cited Mo, 1 99. in Mountjoy's C.ifc SC. cited Mo.
494. in Ld. BuckhuriVs Ca!c,

7* So bj) fUClj I^OlUCr t!)C LCflCe cannot make any Leafe in Reveriion, See ( A. o—
mttonlpm^^oirefston; JFor tlje Jntent toas, tljattljcic ajouin not ^,^]C".'''

lie any dilates maoc b\> Ijim, i)j? ial)iclj m\> l^art fljoulD bz cljarsen ];: b' r
'"

tBit{}moret[)an2i i^evVrs. (to- 6^ FitzwiJ/iam. yi» siocomb ^

Hawkins —
Cro. J. 31S. Hill. 10 Jac. S. C by the Name of Shecomb v. Kawkin;

8. Jf Baron feifed in Right ofthe Feme, leafes for 2iYears,rrnOrinff tlje See (A 5-!—

ancient Eent according co the Statute of 32 H. S. and after it is enaded " '5^3

by a pri\ateA6t, thai the Baron Ihall have the Lands in Leafe for his Lile, ?'
^^^^^

""''

the
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M.inwood the Rcinainder to the Feme ioi Lilc ; and that all Leafcs and Grants
•"'' ^-'y^"''

tijCVCOf niude, or to be made, by the Earoa lur three Lives or 21 Years,

Vel'ie'cooS t"" J'-'^-'*! relcrving the ancient Rent, Ihall be good during luch Terms,

Kunfoun' ^Ijc asaron lip jforce of tl)i!3 Statute, map mafee aLcafefoc 21
lone contia. ^^Ciiis to couinictue aftct tlje fiirt Lcatc, tW tije firft icafc be not'—

^tp^' f ^^p'ffO lU tije niaking of tW IcconD Leafe -, ifor Ijcre no reitraint tss

fcuit tiie "1'^oc to gcant iLcafcg m Reucrfion, a^ 10 m ttie Statute of 32 p* s,

fii It Leatb ann ttjcieforc It fecms it tuas t\)t Jntcnt of tlje St^aberjs to glije poUJCt
was VA EiTe to uialic Icafcs m Ee\)craoiu D. x9» €1 357. 43.
and not made
by Force of the faid piivate Aft ; Rut had the faid former Lcafe been made by Virtue of the faid Sta-

tute, tlic fecond Leafe had been utterly void, cites it as the Lord Northampton's Cafe. In the

Margin of Dicr, ;57. it is faid that Mounfbu's fccms the better Opinion. 5 Le. 71. S. C. Hill.

20 tliz. C. B. but no Judgment. S. C. cited as conceived to be good. 3 Le. I5Z.

See (A.;)— 9^ Jjf Ji Power llC to make Leafes for Lives, and for 80 Years deter-.
*S.C. cited finable upon the Death of three Lives, rerer^IUS tlje anCieUt Eeitt*

Godb'/oT "^^^ JLcfiee map grattt a Re^erfion for 80 ^m^ cetevminable upon
pi. 2s1.sc. tljree tm^, refcrtiing tlje ancient jRcnt, tofjite tljete 10 an €aatc
by theName fyx Lift Ul ^tJOiTcfSian, tlJO' tl)C ilBOtOSS ate in Reverlion, aUO not of
ot parrot

jj^j, ^0^cj;fi[m^ pcj It 16 BOOO ; fOt * Debt lies againft the Grantee of

fa'ys the'^' ^he Reverlion tor the Rent UiCU tllOUQ}), aull fO nC S^ifCljief tO tljeUl m
Power re- Ee^jetfiOU. £^. lo* J^. 15. httWm Perct and Curtis \^\mM% "J.

ferved was Cable
i pCt COliC aUH S^inClj*

to leafe jor

So Tears hi Poffejfion or Reverjiot?, if J- B. and C. p0u!d fo long live, refervin^ the ancient Rent- He
granted tie Reierficn for So Years, refervipg the ancient Rent. The Queftion was, Whether he had

purfued his Authority, becauCe by the Meaning of the Provilb the Power was, d;at the Conufor of

the Fine whereupon and to whom the Power was refcrv'd fhould have the Rent prefently, or when
the Term did begin. But the Court were of Opinion, that he had done lefs than by the Provifo he
niiglit have done; For this Grant of the Reverfion doth expire with the particular Eftate for Life.

But if he had made a Leafe to begin after the Death of the Tenant for Life, the fame had been more
than this Grant of the Reverfion. And Coke Ch. J.

faid, That the Grantor may prefently have an
Action of Debt againft the Grantee of the Reverfion for the Rent But becaufe it was not averred that

any of the Celfy <iue Vies were alive at the Time when the Grantor did diftrain for the Rent Judge-
ment in the priricipal Cafe was refpited. Brownl. 175. S. C. by Name of S)abti t), T^ttXtit, dates it

thus, vii. Tenant in Tail hath Power to make a Leafe for 89 Years, if three Perfbns fb long live, and

rcferving the old Rent due, and payable yearly ; and he maketh a Grant in Reverfion for Years, and

whether that be good or no was the Queftion, there being a Leafe for Life in PolTellion ; the fecond

Leafe was for S9 Years, if three fo long live ; for the Matter in Law, the Court held the Leafe good,

but for Want of an Averment of the Lite of &c. the Plea was not good.

See(A^(S)- 10. Jlf g c^jm poflefled of a Manor for 99 Years, mal^Cfli W t©iU

8 .
^' anU devifes to A. his Wife for her Life, to fet, let, and make Eflates

and;// and out of it and them, in as ample Manner as I myfelf might, if I were
there Roll living, during the faid Term of her Life j and after 1^ iDeatlj Of 3. \}Z
Ch J. held, BjVliftiS it to B. his Daughter, and tO the Heirs of her Body begotten.
That the

jj^j jj^^j. jijj.jj^ ^y(Q ^\^ being made Executor, confents to the Legacy,

good^;Tora ^nd aftCC makes a Leafe of a Tenement Parcel of the faid Manor to C.

Will'ought for 99 Years, if three Lives fo long live, and tljeu dies ; t\0 I£S a fJOOD
to be lb in- jLcafe attainft 05* tfje Dauirljtet : Cljo' it iBas ob)ectcD tljnt lip tijisi

IhTaii ,'he
Claufellje Ijasi only \^mh to tifpofc of it During fter life ,"

Jfoi;

Parts of it otljeriuife flje map Dcfttop tf)e Eemainticr iiiniteo to tije Dausljter*
may ftand QSut if tt3i0 fljoulD uot ^M poiuet to ijci' to mahc Leafes to con^
together

;

x\mt aftet ijcc Deatlj, tljijos Claufe toouin U vatit\\> JGlc r.nti i:)o{ri,

t'W her- 'l"^ ^^^ !©0rtl!3i Set, Let, and Make States, tlieau aCCaiQing tO ti)Z

have not

'

iifage of tlje Countrp in €<omerfetfl3ire, uiicrp it ?aa0 to mafee
Power to leafcsifoi' LilJCsi or 2:car6, it bcinu a 93anoi\ ann fji' truilcD W
make this |©ifc fo nifpofe Of it lu fuct) ^^anuet tijat ijis ^a-igiitet; njouiD ()ai)e

ciTufe of ^J^ I?oiriOiliti> of it after tOe €?Ld,m euDen. 5©ict), 1651. between

giving her Heie and Green. \pzt Curtam aUiutiBcti upon 3 ^prcial j^erUict.

this Leafe is

idle ; and the Meanitig is fo ; without Doubt the Feme liath the !<>le Eftuic in Law in her, and the

Power given her is but a rcftoring to her of tliat which Ihe hsd before by the Law ; and her confent-

ing to the Legacy doth not take away her Power to make Eftatfj. And this limited Power, and the;

,

'

Remain-
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Remainder of his Daughter mav Itand together

; for it may be that the Wif^ uouW not make i'urh a
Leafe, and tlicn the Daughter (liould have had the Land in Tail ; bat if iTie difpofe of it, the Damriitcr
ihall not have it. Jerman ag>-ccd with Roll. Nicholas J. held, That the Feme could oily diipofe of
the Land during her Life ; and that the Teftator's Intent by the Word.s was, that t!ie Feme ihould
not be tied to occupy the Lands her fclf during her Life, but might difpo'e of thcin. AsIc held according
to Nicholas, that file can difpofe of the Lands only during her Life; for the Power isonlv <'-ivcn durin?
her Life

;
and this Interpretation v\ ill make all Parts of the Will ftand together, better'tfan the other

I.iterpretation. Adjourned.

II. 31f a Power l)E to make Leafes for three Lives, or 21 ^CiirJ), ^'^^'-(A- 5'—

of Lands ufually letten
, LflnO^ tCljiCl) 1)36 bttll three Times Jctten, IS !^""?''- 5=;-

12, SoianD iuIjicO Ijnss been twice iccten i.guiitljmtljeDrotiinj^seecA.o-

han Ch. J. Vaugh. c;;. Hill. 19 and 20. Car. 2. in C. B. per V.aughan Ch. J. in Cafe of 2'riCram
1). JHOpir, and faid the Words (ufually demifed,) might he taken in two Senfes ; firft, For the often
Farming or repeated Afts of Leafing; fecondly, F'or the common Continuance of Lands in Leafe;
For that is ufually demifed

; and fo Land leafed for 500 Yc^rs iovg Jhce is Land ufually demifed, that
is, in Leafe, thp' it has not been more than once demifed, which is the more received Senfe of the
Words (Land ufually demifed) Land which has been u'laallv /f/ r.t M-^tll rei:drw^ Rent h faid
to be ufually demifed. Per Cur Cro. J.

-6. Trin. •; Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Baugh v Havnes. Land
ufually demifed by Copy of Court, but never otherwife before than by Copy only.lnay be faid Land ufual-
ly demifed. Mo. 759. pi. 1050. Pafch.

5 Jac. Banks v. Brown.

13* ButjLaittJ iDJjicIj f)a0 \itt\\ but once iettcn, ig not UJttljin tlje

PrOtlifO, For Ufus tic ex iteratis Aftibus. j3. 2 3^a» 15*

Sec (A. 5) S. P. per Vaughan Ch. J. in delivering the fuJgment of the Court. 2 Jo. 3;. in C B
Tuftian V. Roper.

14* 3if lanH IjaS been leaftll by a Contraft from Year to Year for See (A. 5)

three Years, it tjj nOt Ulltftm .ttjC {p)l'Oi)lfO, JTOC it 10 buc one Lcale»

Contra.jp* 2 Jia, 'B*

15* 3!t' a Conveyance tie Uia^e to Ufl's of diverfe Manors and Lands, '^ee( A. 4^

—

tijati?jta fai^tOttlCllfCof J. S. for Life &c. with a Power to make S- C. cited

Leafes of the Premilfes, or any Part Ot l^^llVCCl Of \t^ lor three Lives, or
!lsettlcmen't

Years determinable upon three Lives, Ita quod luch Kent, or more, be ^f z.a»<y<i/;,

°

referv'd UpOn eiietp Lcafe, than was reler\ed or paid lor it withinT/z/w, wit;»

two Years then next belbre, aull fcnie of the Land was not leafed betore """'e'l to,

at any Rent within the two Years. l)Z maP bp ifOrCC Of tf}iSi PoUJCt Ta^if"'
make fuel) Leafe of tOiss lnn5, refcrijinn; iuljat Kent ije pieafe. lor /. ;,;. ^,,,

it appears h\> tlje *J5cna-aUtp of rije x^mw tljat it uias uittnOc-n tljat /^f"' i^c re.

\)z fijouin Ijabe poiucr to leafe all tlje Lano i anu tijis is noc Uhc to ^''^f'^;
.^ea c

lleafeja to be inaoe bp Jforce of tlje g^tatute of 32 ip» 8, or 13 €1 lS and
jfor tliere tlje Jntent is apparent rljat no lanB fijoulD be leafca, but rythes ren-

tbat lubicl) itjaEi leafco before. '25r. 10 car. Otmherjo.d's Qifc. Ke= ching,-,s.per

foliieu bP tlje tIjreeCijIcf Siuftice^ upon Reference to tijcni out of tije f
'^'^. *^''

f'^
Court of l©arD0, as $59ai"ter Ctjoliniep (aiD tome, anQ tlyi^ con- no^^t'-.f'^t

cerneo staffer Chamberlain of tijc court of WycM. auD ^ir the Tithe i.

$penrp Caltborpe tbc nolo attorney of tlje Court of J©art20, njetocc z^^a z u-v.

me tlje Ecijort of it, Ije beinu of Counfel api'iil Um Eefalittion.
t'^\v>k'''''

man.- Vent. 294. S. C but fay- the Reifoiy w-as demifed re'ervirg a Rent, and that the Rccfory
confifted of Tithes only, and rciblved that the Leafe was good ; For the /.?/? C/niifi L'wj a-ffir>;i,U:vt\

Jhall not reftrahi the Gctier.-Jity of tie former ; and fays the Keibiution was ci icfly grc'undjd on the Cafe
of (iambiriCrO, reported l-.crc by Roll. S.'C. cited by Holt Ch. J. who fliid t'lat tho' the

Words of tf.e Qualification are general, yet the Application m.iv be particular, y Mod. 5S2. in Cafe
of Winter v I^ovcday.*—S. C. cited Halt Ch.J 12 Mod. 151. in Cafe of VVii;terv. Loveday.

16. A. had a Wife and one Child ; B. by Indenture between him of

the one Part, and A. his Wife, and the Children betwixt chera begotten

at the Allignmcnt of the Hu.sband of the other Part, kafcd Land to A his

Wife and their Children^ at the Jjfi^miicnt ofA for Tears. Aicerwards le-

veral other Children were born, ti)e Wite diedj and A. ajjigned to an after-

6 D h>:>i
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bnni Child. Bur it was held per Cur. That this was noc wichin his

Power i and fo adjudged. Trin. 26 Eliz. Cole v. Kriendfhip.

17. A. devifes Land to B. an Intanc.—A. can't appoint that C. pall
kafexhn Land tn B.'s Name; but if A. had deviled that C. fliould make a

Fcolfhu'tit, or -3.' Leafe for Life^ in fuch Cafe C. had had an Inccrell; for

otherwiie he can't make Livery ; and none can authorize any to make
Lcales in the Name of another, but of him in whole Nitmc the Leale

ought to be made. Cro. E. 678. 734. Trin. 41 & Hill. 42 L'liz. B. R.
I'iggor V. Garnilh.

18. If a Power be referved to make Leafes by a Covefunt without H'ranf-

mutation of Poffeffion, Chancery will not hulp, becaufe the firfl ;.s

void in Law . If upon Trajifmutation of PoHeOion, and the Power not pre-

cifely followed^ that is doubttul, and rather moli" llrong againft Help ; for

then the Eftate works, and the Power goncj and upon Wills no Help.

Per EgertonC. 11 0£l:ober, i Jac. Gary's Rep. 41. Pigot's Cafe.

19. Where a Man has Power to make Leafes &c. which Ihall charge.,

and incumber a third Perfons Effate., fuch Powers are to have a rigid Con-
ftruSlion; but where a Power is to difpofe of a Man's own Eftate.^ it is to

have all the Favour imaginable. 2 Vent. 350. Palch. 33 Car. 2. Saylev.

Freeland.

-So where the Power is referred to ore that jiwuld have been

8 Mod. 150.

cite!) 6 Rep.

52 Fitzwil

liams'sCafe.

Gibb.

214. 219.

Hill. 4 Geo.

2, B.R. Fitzgerald v. Lord Fauconberge.

Heir to the Kllate ifthe Settlement had not been made ; but otherwife, in Gale of the Eftate being fettled

on ?i Stranger. Arg. 9.. Mod. 1:5. Mich 9 Geo. Lady Coventry's Cafe.

Tho' a more favourable Conftruftion is to be put upon a Power referved to the Owner of the Eftate,

yCt that is to be underftood of a Voluntary Conveyance. Gibb. 220. Hill. 4 Geo. 2. in Cane

20. The admitting at Law Powers of Revocation of Ufes was after

the Statute of Ufes, but it was fbme Time after that before -3. conJfruBive

Revocation was allowed of; Per Jekyil Mailer of the Rolls, who faid that

Scroop's Cafe lo Rep. 143. 144. was founded only on one Authority,

which was the Cafe of Frampton v. Frampton, cited there. Gibb. 218.

Hill. 4 Geo. 2. in Cane. " ~ ~
~

in Cafe of Fitzgerald v. Lord Fauconberge.

(A. a) Extent thereof.

1. TTCTHERE a Man's Power is limited to kafe Lands fo fpecialy qtiali-

\ \ fied., chat is, to let and fee as ufually at any Time before, when
he could not leafe at all without fuch fpecial Power given him, he is ab-

folutely barrd iirom lenimg Land, which is not fo qualified. Vaugh. 33.

Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. C. B. Triltram v. Ballinglafs al. Roper.

2. A Leafe within a Power to demifc in Po£e//ion mull be conftriied of a

Leafe to commence in Poiieflion after another Leale or Interell already

created before the Refervation of the Power, and noc after ; Per Holt,

2 Salk. 537. Mich. 9 W. 3. B. R. Winter v. Lovedore.

3. Where a. Qualification is annexed to a Power of Lealing, which if

obferved goes in Deftriitfton of the Power, the Law will difpenle with luch

Qualification ; As Power to leafe a Manor, or any Part thereof, /o as the

ancient Rent he referved ; yet he may by this Power leafe the Scr-vtcet Par-,

eel of the Manor on which no Rent can be reierved, otherwife the exprefs

Power would be defeated. Per Holt Ch. J, Carth. 429. Mich. 9 \V. 3.

B. R. Winter v. Loveduv-

Mod. 151.

S. C. and P.

5 Mod.
3S2. S. C.
and P. .

There were
other Lands
which the

Power might
work upon,

as Lands in B- and S. mentioned likewife in the Settlement ; and even as to the Manor the Power is nor

wholly void; For he may thereby leafe the Rents arid Stmces, tho nn Rent can he rtfetied thereout. Pet*

Holt.Ch J. 12 Mod. 151. S.C.

(A. I) Where
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(A. 3) Where the Power Is p/rrfued. la Refpcti v>f tke^t^iih)^.

Tears or Lives IhnhecL il^'
'"

I. I3OWER in Ufes to make Leafes not exceeding 99 Years « t'c;;?-
&«' if a Msr.

Jf^"^
port Confe^ioms ^ he leafos for 50 Years, a Die Confe6Honis, it is

•''''. Powc'' '••'

not good. Mo. 733. inMarg. cites 34 Eliz. Harcourt v. Poole. foastl.wflme
cij not exceed

99 Tears a Confeflione, if he makes a Leafe for 60 Tears to commence 20 Tears after, it is good ; For
he does not exceed the Number of 99 Years from the making the Leafe. And. 2; 4. Mich. 53 Eliz,

in Cafe of Harcourt v. Pole and Seles.

2. A. made a Jointure on M. his Wife, with Power to make Leafes for
21 Tears in PcJfeJ/ion. A. died ; M. married

J.
S. and then

J.
S. and M.

made a Leafe to commence in Pr^efcnti ofLa?ids, fome whereof were in Leafe

before, and lb the Lands not in Polielfion. As to the executing fuch

Power by the Wife and her fecond Husband, it was held well executed ; * Cro. [.

but that by this Power a Leafe could not be made of Lands * not in Pof- 518, 5 19.

feflion. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. in Cane. Per Lord Chancellor, affilled by ^hecomb v,

Bridgman and Hale. Sid. loi. D. of Buckingham v. Ld Antrim & Ux.
H;'*^^'^'"*-

3. R. feiled of Lands in Fee made a Leafefor 99 Tears, if three Ferfons ^^r^^f'
^'

or any of themjhotild fo long live. R. levied a Fine thereof ro the Ufe ol'^. was admitted

for Life, the Remainder to B.for Life, the Remainder to C. in 'Tail ^ Pro- not to be

•vtfotbat every of them may fticcejftvely make Leafes for 99 Tears, or three within the

Lives in PofleJJton, or jor two Lives in Poffeffion.^ and one in Reverjion, or for ^'^^^''- fiu\

one Life in PoffeJJion and fJJO in Reverjion ^ d uring the firft Term A. made a wa.s giien
Leafe for Life to the Defendant. Keeling J. inclined that this Lcai'e is upon another

within the Power ; for the Settlement being only of the Reverlion, a I'oint, vii,

prefent Leafe of the Reverlion is within it. \Vindham and Twifien J''*.
^^'^

held that the Settlement being of a Reverlion, ifthe Words of tlie Power ^^j avoidl

had been general to make Leales, Leafe of the Reverjion, or Leafe m Re- able by Co-
verjion had been within it ; but the Power being exprefsly to make Leafes ""fee of a

in Polleffion, this Leafe in Reverlion is not within ic. Sed adjornatur. |J"'ne levied

Lev. 167. 168. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B.R. Opy v. Thomalius.
'AiL

"'"

4. A. Tenant for Lite, with Power to leafe for three Lives, Remainder
to B. his Son, Remainder to the right Heirs of A. in Fee. A. made a

Leafe for three Lives, and died, and then living thofe three Lives, B. made
a Leafefor two Lives. Refolved that this Leafe in Reverlion bv B. is not

good
J

tor now the Premilles are charged with tive Lives inlWd of three.

Carth. 257. Hill. 4 W. & M. B. R. Simmonds v. Cudmore.

5. Power to demije for one, fwo or three Lives in Poffef/icn, or in Rever- This Power

/ionfor one, two or three Lives, or thirty Tears, or for any Number of 1-° "'^'".'^
j^

Years deteiminable on one, two or three Lives, fo as fuch Demife be not
vcrrion'"OT«^"

of the Demefne Lands. He may make a Leale in Reverlion for thirty be taken to Le

Tears abfollitely, by Virtue of this Power, becaufe the Limitations and a Leaic o/'

ReftriSions are disjoined, and the latter Part is carried on by Way of *''' R^'^^e-.-jhn

Enlargemenc of the Power, per 3 J. ContraRokeby J. aSalk. 537. Mich, notacona •

9 W. 3. B. R. Winter v. Loveday. i-ent Le.ub,

andit cminnt
be otherwife ; Becaufe a Freehold cannot commence in futttro. Per Hok Ch. J. Ars^ Carth, 429. in

Cafe of Winter V. Loveday. ~ 5 Mod. 5S5. S. C.

6. Where there is a Power given to make Leafes /;/ Pojfeffion and Re-
verjion, in fuch Cafe ifa Leafe be made in PolfelTion, and afterwards fome
Lite drops, he can't make a new Leafe in Reveriion of tiie fame Lands,
becaufe his Power is executed by making the firft Leafe. Per Hole Cli. J.
Car-ch. 429. Mich. 9 W. 3. B.R. Winter v. Loveday.

f A. a) Where,
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SceCA)pi- (A. 4) VVhere the Power is purfucd in Refpect of the

i.lnT''"' -^^'^^^ y^J^rved. A}Kicnt Rent.

Power to I. T^O\^'ER refervcd to make Leafes, referring fo much Rent or Profit

make Le.-jes r~ ^^ ^^^^ fortmrly been relcrv'd upon eveiv JJeniife lor 21 Vears, or

'S'Sr' ^•i'^^'-' L'^'^s •" i^ofleffion only
i

It was held, i.' That * Lands tn the Pof-

^ormore, as fcJfiQH of Fcofformxy by this Power be derailed without Rent. 2. lifeve-

thefame were yal Parcsls are demtfed in One Lcafc^ as here, and ytwr^/iJew/f upon each of

^i'"" J^A
'" t^hem, and iome more and fome lels than ufually before or at the Time of

mi'kble by ^^^ Feotmcnt, but tile intire Kent or Profit is referved in the whole, yet

tlii.s Power, it is DOC good for thofe which have lefs Rent put upon them, tho' it is for

rr.uft be the Others. 3. Here one Piece of Land was demiied with another^ and
Lands then

^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ \^ . .^^^^ )^qI^ ^ot good, tho' it don't appear that

v'hich fomr any Thing had formerly been referved to the Lord, but fometliing given

Rent is re- to the Bailitfior the other. 4. In former Leafes the Coppice-woods had

trved, and been referved to the Lord in a Piece of Land called the Park, and 40 1.

a Lf.j/e 0} the
j^^^^it was referved for it, but now is demis'd for the \ fdnie Rent, with

^i'iir''' widi- Coppices added; and this was not inlliled upon, becaufe void for the other

out any Rent Point; and lor the Coppice it feems lefs Profit in this Cafe^ tho' perhaps

i-cferved.and Rent is not refervable out of them, and the Power is, that the fame Rent
which was

or Profits Ihall be referved. 5. If the iirt/7//rf'fW//e ^ F^zm, oiad. rejerve

at°the Time P^>'t ^0 him/elf, and raile the whole Rent to the Lord of the Refidue of the

of the Power Land, this is not in Rent or Profit to the Lord formerly referved. Clayt.

referved, is p^_ Aug. 23. 1641. Campian V. Thorp.
not a good
Leafe. S Mod. 249. Pafch. lo Geo. Baggot v Oughton. Vaugh. 55. Affirmed per tot. Cur

on a further Argument, and afterwards affirmed by Lord Chancellor, and affirra-d atccrwards in the

Uoufe of Lords. 8 Mod. 581. S. C 1 A Leafe by Virtue of a Power was made cf the Land Inter

alia referiirto; frohale the Rent of 6 s. per Annum, and avzm that the ancient Rent w.js 6 s. per Jnriuni.

This was obtcfted to be no good Refcrvation ; For that the Rent ilTues out of other Lands, a.s well the

Land within the Power, and fo cannot be faid to be the ancient Kent referved upon that ; But the Court

liiid it might be intended that the Inter aha might comprehend nothing but fuch Things out ot which

a Rent could be referved, and then the 6 s. was referved only for the Land within the Power : How-
ever the Proinde might reafonably be referred only to the Land within the Power, and not to the Inter

alia and that a dilhnft Refervation might be for that Land. And ^o Judgment was given for the Plain-

tiff the Leflbr. Vent. 339. Trin. 31 Car. 2. B. R. How v. Whittiefd.

2. Power to make Leafes for 21 Years, rendring Rent 10 1. per Annum
payable at Michaelmas or twenty Days after ; ajid he made a Leafe lor 2

1

Years, rendring 10 1. Rent payable at Michaelmas, no Judgment whether

the Power was well purfued. Allen 90. Mich, 24 Car. B. R. Ludlow v.

Beckwith.

3. One by Virtue of a Power makes a Leafc, and refer-ves two Parts in

three of the improved Value as a Rent, without r'.entioning any Sum cer-

tain, fo as the Rent is uncertain, and lies only in Averment, which if

averr'd by the Plaintilt" at Law and difproved, he would be nonfuited in

any Aftion. The Court declared it a good Leafe, and decreed that the

Sum paid, viz. 290 1. per Ann. (if no greater Value be proved) fhould be

the itinted Sum,tho'the PremiHes fliould rife or fill in Value. 2 Ch. R.

156. 31 Car. 2. Audley V. Audley.

4. In Ejectment the Cafe was; Sir John Fortefcue feiled in Fee, by

Leafe and Releafe fettles the Lands in Quertion to the L^fe of himfctf jor

Life, and then to I'rujlees for 99 Tears, ifJ. B. fo long lived upon fuch
'Trujis &c. as he ihall direft; and after to tht frfi Son of J. F. &c. with

Power to make Leafes with Fine or without Fine, and nndring fuch Rents

and Services zs he fhall think fit ; after this he by another Deed declares the

^rufts of the 'Term, and after this he makes a Leafe without rendring Rent

to Talbot, who was the Leflbr of the Plaintirt^ It was objefted that here

HO
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fjo Rent was refervcd upon the Leafe, and fome Rent ought to be referv-

ed, and there not being any, his Power is not well executed; Non allo-

catur j for it being to refer ve fuch Rent as he JloaU think ft, and he hav-

ing thought fit to referve no Rent, this Ihall not avoid the Execution of
the Power, and cfpecially he not having faid fiich yearly Rent ; fb that a

Pepper-corn refervcd payable 40 Years after had been lufficient ; and
therefore fuch Matter ihould not be regarded as a Caufe fufficient to avoid

the Leafe, where he had made it fubjeft to a Trull to pay the Rents,

Ifi'ues and Profits to fuch Perfons as he ihall direft j and io the Court ruled

and dircfted the jury to find tor the Plaintiff. Skin. 427. Pafch. 6 \\

.

& M. B. R. Talbot and Tipper.

5. Power ro make Leafes of fe vera! Manors, referving the antient and ac^ ^ Vcm. R.

cullomable Rent, or more : He compiles them all in one Leafe, and exprelies ^''^^^^^^.^(^

the Refervation m the very Words of the Power. It was decreed not well s. C. —- ^

purfued, per Lord Chanc. Cowper and Lord Trevor, Holt Ch. J. contra. jiMod. 14.

3 Ch. R. 102. Orby v. Lord Mohun. ^- ^ <^';c^

Chan. Free. 257. Trin. 1706 S. C. cited h)' the MaOer of rhe Rolls. Hill. i-;i, ard Taid that it was

afterwards affirmed in the Houfe of Lords, z Wms's Rep. 599. S. C cited Arg. 10. Mod. 4-5.

lays, that tho' Tliis was fuch a Defect, as this Court by fending it to a Mafter might have fupplied,

yet it would not interpofe, becaufe to the Prejudice of a third Ferfon, viz. the Remairder-inan.

2 Frcem. Rep. 295. S. C. and that the Execution of a Power ought not to be in the Words of creating

the Power ; For fuppofe the Power had directed the Leafes to be made (under the fame Covenants) fure

it would not have been good to make a Leafe generally, faying (ui.der the fan:c Covenants,) without in-

ferting any Covenant ; or fuppofe the fame had been upon an Alternative, referving one or the other

of two Things, it could not have been a good Executioti of it to have referred it io in the Leafe ;

but it muft have been reduced to one of them.

(A. 5) Where the Power is purfued, in Rerpe61: of the See(A)pi

Thii/g knjed.
5, 1'. '2.

4

I. ^Ettlement of a. Manor with Power to demile the Premilles, fo as ^'"'^- ^^
^J fuch Demife be not ofthe jDe/;/i?///t' Z^?//c/j. C:/)>'/7o/'/j- are within the ,^10^7 244.

Exception. And if there were nothing elfe for the Power to work upon i,. C—;82.

in this Cafe, he may by Virtue thereof demife the Rents and Services, z per Holt Ch.

Salk.538. Mich. 9 VV. 3. Winter v. Lovedore. J-
^•*^-

(A. 6) To make Leafes. Well purfued or executed- In SeeCA)piio,

Refped of the Ejlate of the Perjon doing it.

1. \ Devifed to B. in 'Tail, the Reverfion to C. in Fee, upon Condition

f\ that B. grant a Rent-Charge to D. in Fee ; and adjudged that this

is a good Rent-Charge, and Ihali bind him in the Reinainder after the

Tail determined. Noy. 80. in the Cafe of S^aulCi Vl* llptOlt, cites 10

H. 7. 20.

2. A Statute was made 2 & 3 P. &: M. cap. 4. by which an Authority d,,i ^,_ pj.

was given to Cardinal Pool to difpofe, order, imploy, and convert the Bene- zz. S. C.

Jices appropriated to the Increafe and jiiigtnentation of the Livings of the in-

aimhents there. The Cardinal made a Leafe for Term of Years of a Par-

fonage appropriate. And it was held, that this Leafe was void ; For he

had no Authority but to the Intent fpecified in the fame Statute j For he had

not the Fee Simple given to him by any Words in the fame Statute, and

yet the Fee Simple was out of the Perfbn of the Queen by the fime Sta-

tute 3 For ihe thereby renounced all her Interelt and Right in them. And
6 E for
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lor io much D)er iiiid, that the Fee Simple was in Abeyance. But Wcf-
tf)n laid, that he had always taken it that the Fee Simple was in the

Queen. Mo. 42. pi. 129. Trin. 4 Eliz.. Cardinal Pool's Cafe.

3. Husband and \\'it'e feifcd ol' Lands in Right of his VV^ife, levied a

Fi/ie to the L'le ot' thcmlelves tor their Lives, and after to the Ufe of the

Heirs ot the NVile, Provifo tliat it ihall and may be lawful to and for the

Hu -hand and Wile at any Time during their Lives to make Leafes for

21 Ttars^ or three Lives. The Wile being Covert, made a Leafe for 21

Years ; adjudged a good Leafe againft the Husband, tho' made when Ihe

was a Feme Covert, and by her alone, by Reafon of the Provifo. Godb.
327.pl. 419.

4. A Fine was to the Ufe of A. for Life., the Remainder to his Execu-

tors Jldmhiijh-ators and Affigiis for 80 Tears^ with Power to him and his

AJJtgns to leafe tn PoffeJ/ion or Reverjion for 21 '/ears, determinable up6n

three Lives, referving the ancient Rent. yi. deviled the Term of 80 J'ears

to B. and died. A's Executors aifented, a//d then B. died, and it came to

E's Executors, who afftgned it to W. R. and W-' R. made a Leaf. The Court

was of Opinion, that VV^. R. tho' Alfignee after fo many Removes, might
execute this Power, and that Alfignees might include Alfignees in Law,
as well as Faft. But however, that A. deviling this Term to B. the fiid

B. was Affignee, and the Power in the greatelt Striftnefs of Acceptation

was in him, and conlequently mull go to his Executors, and by the fame

Reafbn to their Affignee. Vent. 338, 339. How v. Whitfield.

(A. 7) frjjere the Power is exceeded. Hotv itpall he
;

•' Where it is to Leafe or Charge,

S. p. 1 Lev. I. T^THERE a Man has a Warrant to do a Thing, and he does it ana

'k r
*^ \ \ more, {o as he exceeds his Warrant, yet it is good for that Part

Aiy. in Cafe ^'^^ which it is warranted, and void for the reft ; as ifa Man makes aWar-
of Jenkings rant of Attorney to make Livery and Seilin of the Manor oi Dale, and
V. Keymis.— he makes Livery of the Manors of Dale and Sale, it is good for the Ma-
&ifaPower

j^^^ of Dale, and void for the Manor of Sale: Per Dyer
J. 3 Le. 29.

Land wuh Mich. ij Eliz.. C. B. in Sir Peter Philpot's Cafe.

7000/. for

Children^ Portions, ^mi he cha^-ges it with 8000/. it is good as to the 7000 1. G. Equ. R. i53. Pafch. S

Geo. I cites Parker v. Parker.

Nelf Ch. R. 2. A. has Power to make a Leafe /or ten Tears, and he make a Leafe for
87. Parry v.

20, the Leafe ihall be good lor the ten Years j Said to be io fettled

Chan. Cafes Several Times in this Court. 3 Ch. R. 11. 26 June 15 Car. 2. Parry

2V S. G V. Brown.
Trin I 5 Car,

2. byName of Pawcy v.Bowen—Jijif aPower is given toA. to leafe for 21 Yenrs.and he leafes for iiTears,

And limits a further IntereJ} by the fame Deed, thus, viz. and from and after the Term aforc!aid tor one

Year more; the Power is well executed by the firft Limitation, and the Excels is Siirplufige not to be

regarded. But per Cur. there is a Difference where the Limitations, tho' feveral, tnake hut one Efiate,

and -whcx-c feveral EJlates. Gibb, 157. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Peters v. Mafham.

3. A Settlement is direfted to be made on A. with a Power to makie a
Jointure of a Moiety. But before the Conveyance made by the 'frufiees to- A,
he made a Jointure of more than a Moiety. Upon this Matter being mov'd
to the Court, Ld Ch. Parker faid, that here neither is nor can be any
Jointure ; For A. has no legal Eltate, and fo can pals none, and therefore

could take no Notice of this equitable Appointment, nor can it properly

come in Quellion at this Time, not being to take Elfecl till after A's

Death, and perhaps never will, as he may iurvive his \Vife. Wms's Rep.

604. Hill. 17 19. Blackborn v. Edgley.

(A. 8) Wher^
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(A. 8) Where it is ladl executed.

1. ^f^ RANT oi Authority to make FJlates of his Lands ; by thofe Gene-

VJT ral Words, he irmy make Leales lor Years, or Life, or Gifts

in Tail, Feoflments or other Eltates whatfever. Arg. 4 Le. 66. Pafch. 24
Eliz. Countefs of Suflex v. Wroth.

2. He that has referved Power upon a Feoffiiient of Ufcs to make Lcafis

may execute his Power in Words limiting the Ufe without Words of Danife
of the Land. As if he fays, I limit the Ule for 21 Years or three Lives,

to fuch Perlbns, this is good Eltate within the Power i Becaufe the proper

Operation of the Power is to limit the Ufe, and not to give the Ellate of
the Land, but this comes alter by the Statute of 27 H. 8. Arg. Mo. 514.
Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. in Ld. Buckhurft's Cafe.

3. Tenant m Tail with Power referved to leafe for Life or Years, makes Where TJ

a Leafe tor Life to
J. S. and dies without Illue. The Leafe was gene- vant for Life

rally made without declaring whether he made it by Virtue of his inter- has Power to

eji as Tenant tnTail^ or by Virtue 0/ his Power referved; whether it be
["^^'^ Le;iics,

Good or Not Dubitatur? Mo. 645. Pafch. 44 Eliz. Bibel v. Dring- ways Tcce'r-'

houfe. fary to recite

hiJ Pcv-r
when he makes a Leafe. But if he makes a Leafe which will not have an elfeftu.d Conrinuance, if it

be direHed cut c} Hi hiterejl, there it fliall be as if made by Virtue of his Power
; per Hale. Vent. 218.

Mich. 24 Car. 2. JB. R. faid it was fo relblvcd in one Rogers's Cafe.

4. If Tenant for Life be with Power to make a Leafe for Life^ this Power s. P. per

is well executed by Deed without Livery^ and better than with it; For HalcCh. J.

per Twifden J.
if Livery had been made, it has been held that it Ij.ould ^'''^ '-.'y^' '^

be a Forfeiture
i
but Hale Ch.J. deny'd that; For by the Sealing of thelJced

j'^idtcdfor
the Power is executed, and the Livery void. 2 Lev. 149. Alich. 27 Car. Laiids in

2. B. R. in Cafe of Wigfon v. Garret. isiandfoi-d

Forum.VenT.
291. cites Rogers's Cafe. The Reafon of its being a Forfeiture is, becaufe the Provi'b for mak-
ing Lcales extends only to a Declaration cf V\'k. tor three Lives or 21 Years, ard therefore when he
deals with the Pofieffion by Liverv, he exxeeds the Power and forfeits his own Kihite. Arg. Mo. %i^.

Mich. :;7 & ;S Eliz. in ?!,'d. 15lIckl)Urft'S (^.afe fays it has been fo held Hale faid, l;c concciv'd it

no Forfeiture 5 becaufe the Leafe takes EtieCt by the Deed, and fo the Livery comes too late. Vent.
291. in the Earl of Leicefter's Cale.

(A. 9) Determhied, or exUiigiuJhed.

I. A Leafes for Life to B. and afterwards levies a Fine to the Ufe of R,

Jf\» for Lite, the Remainder to A. in Fee,\vith a Provifo or Power to

make Leafes tor 21 Years, or three Lives, And that the Conufecs lliould

lland feifed tofuch Ules. And afterwards A. tovcwa^/'j to fiand jcifd to

the Ufe of P. in Tail, with divers Remainders over. And iiller A. grants

the Reverlion aioreiaid to L. for Lite, who ditlrains C. and avows, and

Judgment was given againlt the Avowant ; Becaufe by the Covenant to L.

A. had detlroyed his Power to make Leales <3cc. Noy. 66. Cooke v.

Bromehill.

2. In Ejectment the Cafe was. Sir John Fortedue ftifed in Fee, by Leafe

and Beleafe fettles the Lands in Queltion to the Ufe oi hntifef jor Lt e^

and then to Trufiecs for 99 Tears if A. B. /hall fo long live, ufen fuch Trufts

^c. as he Hall dirett, and alter to the Jirjl Son of J. F. &c. with Power

to make Leafes with Fine or without hme^ and rendering fuch Rents and

Service.*, as he (haU think fit, after this he by ancther /)eid dulares the

Trujis
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Irufrs of the Tcrni^ nr.d iilccr this he makes a Leafe wirlxut ren/ierin^ Reiit

to I'albot, who is the Lcllcn ot' the I'laintitf! To this, Objection was

takcf), lor that he having dcchired the 'Trtijls of the 7'ertn for Faymetit of

his JJitts^ the Eftare is bound by it, and he may not execute his I'ovver

to make Lcalcs alter; Non Allocatur ; For the Term was originally fub-

]tSx to the Power, being contained in the fame Deed, and he having exe-

cuted his Vower, the Leafes arc precedent to the Term, and controul it.

Skin. 427. Palch. 6 ^V. & M. B. R, Talbot v. Tipper.

(A, 10) To make Leafes. Decreed, tho ?iot Jiri^ly

purjiicd.

Clian. Cafes I- IV /f "^^ Purfuance of a Power referved to her hy aMarriageSettle-

ic. Kill. 13 jLvX* ni^'nt to make Leafes ibr three Lives or 21 Years of any Part
& 14 Car. z. Qf ^^y Elbre, in Conlidcration of her owing leveral Debts, and par-

B
^'

1 re it
ticularlv 200 1. which J. S. was bound for, demiled to the faid

J.
S. his

i.s raited by a Executors &c. for 21 Years, to commence Irom and alter the 25 March
voluntary Con- then ncxt enfuing for laving harmlefs the faid J S." his Heirs «!kc. Irom
veyirue, it is

j]^g j-^jj Bond. It was inliltcd, that the Power refirvcd to her was only

^'e^'V^^'^ to i//i:!kc a Leafe or Leafes in Poffeffiotij and the Leafe made to J. J)', was to

Per Opinio- coimnence from a Time to come, fo that the fame was void in Law. The
ncn-Cur. but Court was alfifted with thejudges, and it appearing, that the Debt now in

ordeied to Quellion, was taken up and imployed for the Uic of the Defendant, who
fcarch Pre-

j-j-^^^g^j j^g Trull for the Payment of her Debts, and Ihe by Virtue ofthe

thcreuron a Power referved to her before Marriage received the Profits of the Pre-

Preced'ent milfes, and altho' the Leafe granted to J. S. may not in Striftnefs ofLaw
%vas [Toduc'd

j^g ^ cqo^ Leafe, yet this Court was fatisfied, that the fame doth amount
for the Plain-

jq ^ gggd Decla'-ation of her Power in Equity to make a Leafe for 2.1

Tul'v^To E- Years in being, i Chan. R. 185, 186. 12 Car. 2. Pollard v. Lady
iiz. '^rirc Greenvill.

CJrt'HI. The Fat'icr being fcifed in Fee, fettled the Lands by a Covenant to ftand feifed to the Ufc

of hiir.elf, Ren-ainder to his cideft Son in Tail, referving a Power to himfelf to make Leafes of part

of it ior 40 Years, wlio accordingly made a Lealc for the Benefit of a younger Child, which came by

Afiignment to the Plaintiff", and which the eldeft Son would have avoided, becaufe the Power was not

•well raifed by a Covenant to ftand fciled But it appearing to the Court, that the eldeft Son was greatly

advanced by the Father, and that the Conveyance, which was hy Covenant to ftand feifed, was intended

to be by Livery; and being advifed, that it would be as well by Covenant to ftard fcifed, the Court

did decree, That the Plauuift fhould hold till the Defendant evifted him by Law ; and did decree

Jikewife, That the Defendant fliould admit the Power to make the Leafe good in Law, if he did not

prove an Entail paramount that Settlement. Melf. Chan Rep. 115, 116. 19 Car. 2. Miller v. Ken-

drick and Vylett. Chan. Cafes M9 S. C. by Name of Wilmer & Ux v. Keudrick and Vylet.

. Ibid. i6i. ^S. C. cited by Name of Prince & Ux v. Green. [But it does not appear in either

of thofe Books what the Court decreed in the Cafe of Miller v. Kendrick.]

2. A Man made a vclmitary Settlement on his Son for Life, and after to

his firlT: and other Sons in Tail, with Power for the Son to make a Leafe

in PofcJJionf(rr 99 Tears, determinable on three Lives, and alfo to make Leafes

/or 60 I'ears to commence after his Death, if he had Iffne Male, to continue

fo long as he had Ifftie Mak ; The Son makes a Leafe to his Father tn Trttfi

for one of his younger Children ; but the Leafe was not piirfaant to the Power ^

jet it was decreed good, and taken to he as a Leafe made by the Pather al-

ter a voluntary Settlement. Abr. Equ. Cafes 342. JVlich. 1698. Gooding
V. Gooding.

(A. II)
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(A. ii) DefeSi'we Poivers fuppUed in Equity.

1. T^Ecaufe a Fine was not k-vied according to Covenant, a Power became

J3 void to make Leafes i but decreed in May 13 Car. Toth. 166.

Scambler v
2. If the Limitor's Po-zcer by the Limitation be deje{five, bis Inte-

reji ought to come tn Aid and fupply it to make grod fuch Limitation
as he ihall make after. Chan. Cafes 8, 9. Hill. 1 3 & 14 Car. 2. Goring
V. Bickerftaffi

3. A. grants aTerminTruft to raife 1000 1. Afterwards A. grantsazd
Term in Truft to raife loool. more. The 2d Term happens to be void.

The Trufl: of the 2d Term Ihall be tranjlated on the Jirjl 'Term on which
the Grantor had Power to charge it, fubjeft to the Payment of the other

1000 1. firft. Chan. Cafes 290. Mich. 28 Car. 2. Bifco v. the £. of
Banbury.

(A. 12,) What is a good Power to charge Land,

I. A Good Execution will not Profit where the Con^ittition is defecJive;

j\ As A. referv'd a Power to himfelf to limitUfes to any Body. This
Limitation in general being utterly void, he could not limit any Ufe to

his Daughter. Hob. 151. cites i Rep. 175. Mildmay's Cale.

2. Devife to A. jor Life, and then to be at her Difpofal to any of the

Children. This is a collateral Power and arifes after the Ellate and has

its Efte£l on another Intereft, fo that the Eltate for Lite is perfetl with-

out it, and not altered or affe&ed by the Execution of it ; and it is not a

Power appendant or appurtenant or in the Nature of an Emolument to an

Eftate like a Leafe for Lite, with a Power to make a Leafe for 21 Years;

for thatafiects the Eftate for Life, and is concurrent with it. and has its

Being and Continuance at leait for fome Part out of it. i Salk. 240.

Pafch. lo Ann. B. R. Thomlinfon v. Dighton.

(A. 13) Extent of Power to charge Land.

I. TTCTHERE the Teftator gives a Power to fell Lands, he may fell

y \ his Inheritance i
becaufehe gives the fame Power he had him-

felt, and in luch Cafe the Purchafor Ihall be intitled by the Will. 3 Salk.

2'77. pi. 7. T .

2. Power to charge Lands with a Sum of Money imports Interefi ^alfo jenkins v.

for the Sum. 2 Salk. 538. In Cane. 12 Ann. Kilmurry v. Geery. Keymis.

3. A ^e«era/ Power to raife Daughters Portions rejhainedhy a particu-

lar Provifo. MS. Tab. tit. Power, February i6th, 17 18. Fane v. Duke
Devonihire. See (A)

4. Whatever Powers are referved hy the Donor, (being Part of the old

Dominion he had over his own Eftate) ought to receive a large and be-

pingH Interpretation. Arg. admitted. 10 Mod. 47^. Pafch. 8 Geo. in Cafe

of Coventry v. Covenry.

6 F (A. 14)
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(A, 14) Where it is njcell executed as to tlx Marnier.

REgularly it is true, that where a Man cfoth kfs than the Authority

or Commandmenc made to him the A£t is void. Co. Lite.

Sec (A. tS)

j)l. 2.

2 Lev. 60.

Ti in. 24
Car. 2. \i. R. ,0
in Cafe of 2^8. a.

Kinf; V.

Mellinj^. But wheiT he dots that which he i.s authorifed to do and more, it is rood for what is war-

ranted, and void for the reft ; Yet both thefe Rules have diverfe Exceptions and Limitations. Co. Litt.

258. a. 2 Lev. 60.

4. In Cafe of Land iettled with Provifo to limit any Partfor Payment

of Debts and Legacies, Prelerment of Servants or other reafonable Conftde-

ratton^ as to him Ihall feem good ; in fuch Cafe a !)(;»/(/£ /oj" 1000 Tears

is not good, or a Grant to a Servant of lool. per Ann. but a Grant of

10 1. per Annum is good tor his Life, becaufe it is reafonable and not

inconliftent with the Advancement of his Blood, according to the Intent

of the Indenture. Cro. E. 34. Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz,. B. R. Mildmay v.

Stand ifh.

3. Feoffment to the Ufeof his laji Willi Declaration by Deed in VN'rit-

ing that the Feollees Ihall ftand leifed fo and fo is not fuilicient. Mo.

515, 516. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. cites Ld. Awdley's Cafe.

Raym. 259. j^. Lands were devifed to A. for Lite, Remainder to B. for Life, Re-
Hale Ch. J. fnajncjer to C. in Fee, with Power toB. to make htslVife a [jointure. After-

Dame^Haft- Wards B. covenanted to ftand feifedfor the Jointure of his Wife, reciting his

ing's Cafe. Power. Tho' this could not make a legal Jointure, yet it was refolved to

S. C. enure by Virtue ot his Power. Quando non valet quod ago ut ago, va-
cited Arg.

i^^j^ Quantum valere poteft
;
per Hale Ch. j. Vent. 228. in Cafe ot King

^6Ti6-^^ v.Mciling. cites Mich. 1651. B.R. Stapleton's Cafe.

S. C. cited

Skin. ; 2. So where the Conveyance was made by Tenant for Life with fuch Power by Leafe and

Releafe; Holt Ch J held at an Aflife that it was a good Execution of the Power. Arg. 10 Mod, 54
cites it as tha Cafe of Gier and OiTiter The Words of the Power were, that he might aptiohit

andfettit a Jointure ; And Holt Ch. J. held it a good Jointure, and the rather becaufe the Word Settle

is a general Word as to the Manner of making the Jointure. Wms's. Rep. 165, 166. Arg. cites it as in

1706. Dyer v. Awfiter.

Hale faid, j. Power to charge Lands with 2000 1. A Conveyance hyLeafe and Re-
*^'^

L "k
^'"

^^"^/^ ^^ ^ ^"^ ^^^ Heirs upon Condition to be void upon Payment of 160 /•

be'fn bctwr (^•^ Intere/) at the End of the firft Year, and 160I. per Ann. for 9 Years

executed Ly afterwards, with the 2000 1. or of 2000 /. and Infere/1 at the End of any
grant of the /~ear after the firft Year, was adjudged no good Execution of the Power.
Debt, till

J Ley jj.Q^ Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. in Scaccario. Jenkins v. Keymis.
2000 1. be le- J J

vied of the Profits; or hy Declaration of Ufe till 2Qoo 1. be rendered ; or byDeed charging theLand with Pay-

ment of 2000 1. but doubts it cannot be good by Feoffment, or Leafe and Releafe of the Inheritance,

till 2O0O I. and Intereft be paid, i Lev. 151. Jenkins v Keymis. Ch. Cafes 105. Pafch. 20 Car. 2.

S.C.- Ch. Rep. 2-5. S C S.C cited by the Mafter of the Rolls Hilfi-?!. and that Ld.

K. Bridgman held it to be only a common Mortgage, and not bindir;g on the Iflue, and fo the Money
was loft ; and his Honour inferr'd, that hence it appears that Courts of Equity are not free in extending

Powers given to Tenant for Life to bind a Remainder-man. 2 Wras's Rep. 599. in Cafe of Evelyn v.

Evelyn.

She may give 5. Devife to hisWife forLife, and Power to difpofe ofthe Lands to fuch of

Vitrei!
" '^^ Children as/hejball think Jit. She difpofes ot it thus, I difpofe (recid^i

Per Crew fir^ ^^he Claufe in the Will) tne fame in Manner tbllov\'ing, i. e. 1 ditpole

Ch. J. Lat. it alter my deceafe to my Son P. and his Heirs tor ever. Adjudged by 3

159. Daniel
J. contra to Vaughan Ch. J, that P. took a Fee. Mod. 189. Mich. 26

v.Upley. Car. 2. C.B. Lieter. Saltingltone.

-. A
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7. A Power to charge Lands jor Portions of younger Children mav be

executed viParf, andesUncJ m Part and ftand good for the Rell. B^.t a
Purchafor fhall defend himfelf in fuch Cafe tho' not executed according to
the Circumftances but with this Difference, that if he has Notice he pur-
chafech at his own PeriJ^ per Finch K. (^usre if he meant Notice of
^^

°'a?-'"u
Co^yey'-^^'^e only or of the 111 executed Eltate. Ch. Cafes

£64. Mich. 27 Car. 2. in Cafe oi Smith v. Aihton.
8. A Power of appointing a Fee may be executed ^t federal times, viz i Rep. 173.

f/ M- v!"'!co'°
P/' ^" ^^*''^ *°' ^'^'^' ^"d ^he Fee at another. Vern. ^ P'Rg^'^

85. Mich. 1682. Bovey v. Smith. ^^'^-

So w here an

tece Z tnn \ aT ^'IT' rU" ^°' """"' ^'- *«' "'" '" "'"'^- A. married M. vv ith whom
fiXrWl .

and re tledSoo 1. a Year
; And afterwards he received 1500 1. more, and made afurther Settlement of 1 50 1. a Year. 2 Wms's. Rep. 648. Mich. 1751. Holt v Holt.

<^.tt^^'t^^^^']?'^l'
Viz 2 Sons and 2 Daughters, fettles his E-

ftate on Truftees, to the Ute of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his VVite

rlw '
and after their Deceafe to the Ufe and Ufes 4 fuch Cb,ld and

Children, and in fuch Shares and Proportions as he Jhoiild appoint by any

fT% r° u .
^^-^"^ -^^""^ '"^ ^^'^ ^''f"'" 'f 2 iy>tnefes'\uA in De-

tault of fuch Appointment to his eldeft Son in Tail. He by his Will bvhim figned and attefted by feveral VVitnefles devifes a Rent-charge outof thofe Lands to his youngeft Son for Life, and to the firft and otherbons of his Body fucceffively in Tail, and further Wills, That i^ Cafe
his faid Son die without IHue Male, fo as the Eftate ftould come to his
eldelt Son then he to pay 500 1. apiece to his Daughters. The Son dies
without Ilfue, the Bill was brought by the Daughters to have their 500 1
apiece according to the Will. The Defendant, who was the eldelt Son

^^"^^^'A /u^' ^l' *S"^
the Deed of Settlement and Power, prourand inMed that the Power was not well purfued nor executed by theWill, (to wit) that the Teftator might have diltributed the Land a-mongft his younger Children, in what Proportions he thou<^ht f^t buthad not Power to grant or devife a Rent-charge, or Sums ofMoney as

he had taken upon him by his Will to do. But the Court difallowed
the Plea, and ordered the Defendant to anfwer the Bill 2 Vern 80
Trin. 1688. Thwaytes V. Dye.

of his theTeftators Children. He left a Son and a Daughter the Wile P-^f-'h 1 =
married again, and ihe [and her Husband] by Leafe, Releafe and Fine

^""^ ^ ^

t ^V^ p"""^" '"
't?f"^t'"' '" ^^'^' [Remainder r. the Son and his non 1^'

Heirs] The Power was held to be well executed. And theWords ("without ^ms's Rep.
Impeachment of Walt) is void and Smplttfagc, becaufe it exceeds the

'^9.-f°'7i-

Dighton.''
^'' ^'' '^''"- '""^ ^^'"^- '° '^""' ^- ^- Thomlinfon v. i^^: ^:^

° '

as in Salk.

feems to be mlfprinted in the Word (Her> for CHiO ChWAven A„^ Y^ ^ r .°''7
^l^^'

II. A. had a Power to raife 7000/. for vnunrer CViilHrAr, /,.. ri j r^ ^
^l^ecnted in the PrefneeJ {^tne(,I::i>:^^^'Z tW ?" tSd^^
tn tm Prefenceoftwo W itnelfes, he charged the Premises -^nh 8000 / lor

I'-*^"" -^'
ftis younger Children, and it was decreed good tor-the 7000I G £au ""'P^^?''
R. 168. cites 13 June 1714. Parker v. ParkeV

' ^ ^^-T^^ Y^
dl.l not tub-

Witnefs
;
For I think I remember fuch Circumftance n-entioned fon^ewhere ^ M ^^T^^ T/Marriage, with Confentof her after Baron, conveved her EIHk m Tv f^Z'^T^"^ i^^

heme befMe

//'//;
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Jfill a<i is Proper for the Dtfpfitwr, of Land, and conlbruently fhould be (ubiciibed by three \Ajtndies, in

Prele-.cc offertatrix For this is within all the Inconveniences intended to be prevented by the Su-

tute of Frauds, and th'e other Words (in the Nature ofa Will) mean the fame as a Will. Wms's Rep.

740. Mich. i:'ii. Longford V. Eyre.

12. A. Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail to B. elJeft Son of A.

*
C A- I -

) joi n'd in a Secdement on B's Marriage, [* without iurieriiig any tonunon

Recovery. See Barn. Chan. R.ep. 1 10. J by which, Part of tbt Lands Kere to

be to tbe'Ufe of A. for Ltfe, and the other Part to B. Rennnuncr in the Whole

to the firji and every other Son of B in 7k//. Provided ahvajs, that tf M.

the Wife of A. fhould die, and A. marry any other Wife, then, and lb often,

A. may fettle fo much ofthe[aid Pnmijfes as fhall be oftheyearly Value of 600 /.

for a Jointure and Privifton offuch Wife during her natural Life. M. died, A.

intermarried with |. and previous to the iMarriage, in Confideratit'n there-

of rtnd of 2000 1. Yomon, conveyed to Trufites a,iJ their Heirs all the Lands

tn the firjl Deed ,to hold during the Life of f. upon Trujl oat of the Rents and

Profits to raife 100 /. a Tear for the feparate Uj'e of J. during the Coverture,

and after J's Deceafe to raife 300 /. ^ rear for J. during her Life for a Joitt-

+ fA 16) ture. And \ upon this further Trufi to permit the Owner of the Premijes to

receive the Reftdue of the Pro/its. After the A'larriage yf. 7/y.7<?> a third

Deed of the fame Pre?nij[fes, and to thefame fruftcesin likeiVtauner during the

Life ofJ. t'ofecare her another Annuity of 100 1, allar. Afterwards A. made

a fourth Deed reciting the threeformer Deeds, -whereby the Premiffes were li-

mited m 'Truft to raife 100 l.a Tear for the feparate Ufc ofJ. during the Cover-

ture, and an Annuity of 600/. a Tear after As Deceafe for her Life, by way

of Jointure, and declared, that the above recited Indenture was made to fe-

cure the "aid 100 I. a rear during the Coverture for her feparate Maintenance,

and after As Deceafe to fecure her a Sum not exceeding 600/. a Tear accord-

ing to the Power referved to A. by the Deed of i^is- L^''^- ^^^ ^''^ Deed]

A. died. J.
furvived. Ld. Chancellor was of Opinion, That the Execution

of the Power by the firft Deed was void both in Law and Equity. The

Power was to fettle (fo much of the Land as Ihould be of the Value of

600 1. a Year,) but by that Deed Lands of900 1. a Year were fettled ; fo

it was (to fettle Lands by way of Jointure, and Provifion for any fuch

after taken VVite) whereas this is not a Jointure but a Conveyance to

Truflees, in Truft for raifing an Annuity ; and to make this a Jointure

in Point'of Law, the Lands fhould be to the Wite her felf And as to the

Annuity to be raifed thereby of 300 1. a Year, nothing of this is men-

tioned in the Power. And this was fo far void in Equity that the Wife

could not have the fpecifick Thing granted by the Deed ; but he faid he

did not mean that in Cafe Ihe ftould be unprovided tor, this Court

would not t fupply the Defeft of this Conversance ; Under the

4: (A. I-.') £j.jj 23gg(j B ^as to have a clear Eftate in the Premiffes over and above

the 600 1. a Year, whereas by the fecond Deed an Annuity is charged up-

on the whole Eftate. Neither J.
nor her Friends ftipulated for an Annui-

ty of 300 1 a Year, and unlefs the Wife would otherwife be unprovided

for this Deed could by no Means be made good^ But that there are

many Cafes where Wives and younger Children having other Provifion,

but not fufficiently provided for, this Court will allilt them i That it ap-

pears by the declaratory Claufe that it was A's Intention to reduce thofe

incorreft Deeds which had before been made to fome Kind oi Confiften-

cy ; That this was a Claufe which the Court might well lay hold ^•'i
-^

And decreed. That it be referr'd to the Mafler to fet out fo much of the

Lands in the Jirfi Settlement as fhould be fufficient to make a Jointure of

Lands of 600 1, a Tear. Barn. Chan. Rep. 103. Pafch. 174c. Harvey v,

Harvey. The Decree was affirmed upon a Rehearmg. Ibid. 109.

S. C.

(A. 15)
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(A. 15) To charge &c. Land &c. Well Executed ; In

refpecl of the Perfoji doing it. Feme Covert ^c.

1. T N JJ^fe j a Feme Sole feiled in Fee enfeoff''d A. and B. in Fee, tipon Br. Cover-

X. Condition to reinfeoff'theFeme wbenpe required it; uttervvards fhe mar- t^''=. p'- 42'

ries J. S. and after Ihe required them to make a Re-teofiinent to J.S. B,-''co'nditir

and yf. refitfed, but B. makes Feoffiiiefit to the Baron and Feme of the -johoic, on, pi. 117.

and A. is oulted, and they brought Ailifc and recovered ^ For for the one cittsS. c'
Moiety the Feoffment of B. is good as it feems there, and Jar the other

hlolety the Entry is good jor the Condition broken^ and lb the Requeft of
the Feme Covert is good. Br. Feolfiiient de terre, pi. 31. cites 35 All!

p. u.
2. Where a Man makes a Feme Covert or aMonk Profejfed hisFxecutor^ and And Brook

devifes theReverfion ofLand to befold by thern^ they cannot make aDced ; and ^p^ ^'^^ ^f^^

yet their Sale is good without Deed without any Attornmencj nor can
fTJ^fl^^g J^n

they levy aFine; the Reafon feems to be inafmuch as when the Sale is made r„far.t Exe-
it paffes by the 7'ejlament and not by the Sale ; but he, in whom it is veiled ci'tC'r as ofa

by the Sale, cannot grant it over without Deed and Attornment. So Note ^'^""^ ^°~.

a Diverfity. Br. Devife, pi. 12. cites 19 H. 6. 23. }^^i ^^^^

"

Newton de-
livered the Refolution of the Court; For this Matter was alleged in Arreft of Judgment, and vet the
Plaintift recovered. Ibid.

3. The Lady Antrim, Mother of the Delendant, being a Feme Sole^

and feiled of a Reverlion alter one Life, fettles the Lands to the Ufe of
her felf /or Life^ Remainder in 'Tail^ with Power jor her, being Sole, ts make
Leafes for 3 Lives in PoffeJ/ion. The Fetne marries, and then jhe and her

Husband make Leafes for 21 Tears (in the Life of Tenant lor Lile) to

commence from the Date, tor Payment of Debts &c. as was alleged. Per
Bridgman the Power is not purfued ; for by the Marriage Ihe has put her

felf in the Power of her Husband, and it is the Deed of her Husband and
not hers. And he took a Diverllty between a naked Power and a Power
which flows from an Intereft; For when a bare Power is given to a Feme
by Will to fell Lands, although llie marry Hie may fell, and may fell

the Lands to her Husband, becaufe it was not created by herfelf out of
any Interell of her own. But where a Feme upon a Settlement of her
own Eltate, referves a Power which flows from an Interell, that Power
ought to be executed by the Feme Sole ; and it' by Baron and Feme it is

not good. And yet, he faid, fuch Power ought to be taken liberally, tho'

formerly they were taken Itridly. Ch. Cafes 17, 18. Hill. 14 &. 15 Car.

2. The Lord Marquis of Antrim v. the Duke of Buckingham.

4. Settlement was made by Infant, with Confent of T'rujlees, and confirm-

ed by Aft of Parliatnent, by which a Power was referved of charging thofe

'hAuds at any 'Time during his Life with ^ooo I. He borrowed 3000 1. of

J.
S. and having executed his Power while an Infant, he died foon after he

came of A^e. His Heir brought a Bill to redeem on Payment of the

Principal borrowed, but the Court decreed a Redemption on the com-
mon Terms of Payment of Principal, Intereft and Colls, becaule here

was a Power given him to raifeMoney and immediately to give Security,

which was actually done. And tho' perhaps had he been of Age at the

Time he lliould have been obliged to keep dozvn thcPiitcrft during his Life,

yet being an Iniant at the Time intended lor executing this Power, and
fo not capable of making his Perfon liable to any Part of the Engagemenr,

the Land mull; from the Necelfity of the Thing have Itood engaged lor

Intereft as well asPrincipal, or he could notduring Infancy have railed any

Money at all, which the Nature of the Tranfatlions required. Per the

6 G Maftcr
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2 Vern.
;

S. C. by
Name of

Hutton V.

Simplbn.

See (A. 14)

in pi. 12. —
Portions (.1)

pi. 15.

I Rep. III.

cites 1 5 H.
7

I.

Mailer of the Rolls. Hill. 1731- 2 Wms's Rep. 603. cites 2 Salk. 538.

Killmurry v. Dr. Gery. But 2 Salk. 538. has no State ot theCafe,

and reports it Palch. i2Ann3e.

5. A. by Will gives his perfonal Eltate tofuch Ufes as htsU ttcpnll dirett

with Coi/fa/t of bis T'nijlees; a Difpofition by his Wile is not good. Chan.

Free. 452. Mich, 1716. Sympfon v. Hornsl)y.

(A. 16) Sufpeiided^ determined or exti?igutped.

I. f^.Ollatcral?owers are not deftroyed hyFtoffment &c As PowerforEx-

\j^ ecutors or Truftees to fell to J.S. and they cnfeoif J. D. yet

they may fell to J.S. 2 Lev. 60. Arg. cites 15 H. 7.

Lev. 105. S

C.

a Lev. 61.

S. C.

y^wrfthei-eave

tv.'o Sorts of

Powei- to

nuke Lea'es

&c. which is

delh-oyed by

pai-ting with

the Eltate
;

Another

2. A'Deed mtpiirfiiant to the Power ot Revocation is ot nohorceto

make an /«rnT///)//o« of the Power of Revocation. Chan. R. 114. 13

Car. I. Roblart v. Turton.

3. Power to charge Lands with 2000 1. is not deftroyed by a Mortgage

ly Leafe end Rekcife, but otherwife had it been by Fifie or Feoffment. Ch.

Caies 105. Pafch. 20 Car. 2jenkips v. Kemis.

4. A. is Tenant in Tail with Power to vmke Jointure ; hefiifers a Re-

covery. This is an Extinguilhment of the Power. Vent 226. Mich. 24 Car.

2. B. R. Kinc^ V. Melling.
r> j

5. A. by Settletnent was tenant for 99 lears if heJo long Iroe, Remainder

tz,o so,is of to Truftees during the Lite of A. Remainder over, with ^Pozi-'er to charge

Powers; one
^j^g Lands with Money. J. and the Triifices and the Remainder-man in Tail^

amt^edtoiht
^^^

.

j^j ^ Common Recovery, and declare new Ufes thereof, viz. To the Ufe
EfiMe, as a ^ ^^^.^^ Kewamder over. Ld, C. xMacclesfleld held. That tliis join-

ing of A. without referving a Power to charge the Premilfes with the

faid Money, has deftroyed that Power which A. had, and otherwife he

might deteat his own Grant. Hill. 1721. VVms's Rep. 777. Savil v.

Blacker.

ihSrraav be termed CoUaUral fo the E/late, as this Power of charging it with Money ;
and this laft

A would have, tlio' he had ^r^vW the Term of 99 ^ears ; For ftiTl he might have charged the Pre-

mifTes therewith/and fo might he have done, the" he had ^JJ]giied cier the ^levm ;
Per Ld. C. Macclesheld.

Ibid. ::S.

6. If a Power referved over a legal Eftate is executed defeSiively at firft,

fucli Power may be executed over again, and the lalt Execution ihall Itaiid,

the firft being a mere Nullity. Per Ld Chancellor. Barn. Chan. Rep. 1 1 1.

Pafch. 1740. in Cafe of Haney v. Harvey.

7. A had Power to fettle fo much as [ioonld he of the yearly Value of 600/.

a liar (out of an Eflate of 900/. a K-ar, the other 300 1. a Year having

been fettled before by the fame Deed on B. iiis Son). A. upon his Mar-

riao-e with M. charged the Eftate with 100 1. a Year payable to M. during

the°Coverture, and afterwards to raile 300/. a rear for her Jointure; and

thereby made
q,i fjjis further 'Triijl to permit the Owner of the Premijfes to receive the Re-

fa his li'ife, r^f^^ jj. ^^g urged, that this was allottmg the Profits over to another Pur-
r.^astohcin -^ r^^

^j^^ j.j^^,. ^ cannot undowliat was done by that Claufe. But Ld.

Chancellor contra, and that thofe Words are no more than wh.a Law and

Equity would have faid without them j That it is not faid that B. was

to have any particular Benefit Irom this, and he was to have no more

Benefit thence than any other Remainder-man. Barn. Chan. Rep. 112.

Palch. 1740. Harvey v. Harvey.

mounKd to'a Releafe by A in fl.vour of B. that he would not make any other Settlement of this Eftate

in favour of his Wife ; Rut Ld. Chancellor laid, That thofc Words are only the Common Form

infertcd in M .rriac^e Settlements and therefore from thofe Words there cannot be draw'n any Irfer-

cnce of that Sort^— Ibid 1 1 i He ftid, th.:: an Objeftion had likewile ocen driw.i to the lame Pur-

Ibid.f li.fiys

that in the

Deed it was

declared by

A. that the

Prci}fion

thereby made

fcr his li ife

ivas to he in

Recomfence

for her Join-

ture., and in

full Bar ofher

Dozver, and

that thence

it was infer'd
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^"rn/T ^*'^T^°'' ^T^T"
°^ ^°, '•, •

Yea'- °^",^f'i<^h the P^cr could be exercifed, being veiled TnTtuftees, but that no Inference of this Kind could be drawn from that neither.

(A. 17) DefeSihe Execution. StifpUed hi Equity,
\l^\\.'"'^

I. A Jointure was decreed where the Power was not purfu'd
; yet As where itX\ Pan only of the Jointure depended on the Stieftton Chan Cales ^'^^ "I'fiaken

264. in Cafe of g)nmi) Sj» affjtOltj cites 17 June 8 Car. * Countefs of ^otif!'f
''•

cites Trin. 8

tefs of Oxford V Stanhope.— A Power miftaken was made good to the Uffee. Toth''' zJo'd^L
20 Juiic 1 6 Jac. Orrel V. Leeke. * ^^yv-iio

_&. C. cited by Ld Chancellor who faid, he had indeed direfted that Decree to be fearched forbut It could not be found. Barn. Chan. Rep. 1
1
3. in Cale of Harvey v. Harvey.

^'«r^i'-a lor,

2. A defeiElive Execution of a Power raifed by a voluntary Conveyance Pmifton or

is without Help in Equity. Chan. Cafes 160. Pafch 22 Car. 2. Wilmer « ^'' "//<)» is

V. Kendrick. fit to be re-

garded m
Conveyances for the Benefit of younger Children ^c. but never in Conveyances founded 0:1 a vTlmbti
Qnfideration. Arg. lo Mod 4S-. Pafch. S Geo. in Cafe of Coventry v. Coventry.

3. A. by Marriage Settlement referves a Power hy any Writing tinder his * S. C.Chan.

Hand and Seal to charge Lands for Payment of 500 1. for Daughters Por- ^^.*^"= ^^5-

tions. He prepared Notes in VVriting, which he declared ihould be the ^^^^' ^'j

Efte£t of his laft WHl, and fent them to Counfel to draw up his laft Will iays_ ^xhe
in Form by, but before the Blanks left by the Council in his Draught I^^cd m"
were filled up, and before any Execution of it by A. he died. Decreed ^^'i'='i this

for the Daughters, tho' it was neither a Deed, nor anyTruftees named'
j'"*^"' *^s»

nor executed. Fin. R. 273. * Smith v. Alhton. S. C. cited per Ld. taryone,the
Rawlinfon. 2 Vern. 164. Confidcr'ati-

. .
on was natu-

ral Affediion, and in the Execution of this Power the Circumftance of a Seal was -xam'nie;; yet this
Defect was aided ; For Qrcumftances are hut Caiilic?!s to }'reient fwpojitioru, the fubftantial Part is to do
the Thing, and therefore when it is clear and indubitable that the Thing was dcfigned to be done ths
Negleft of Circumftances fliall not avoid the Aft in Equity ; And the rather becaufe fuch Powers are
not like Conditions ftriftly to be expounded, hut favourably to h° conftrued for the Benefit of Chil-
dicii Dcvifecs; and yet a Purchafor might defend himfclf agaiiifl: fuch a Power not well executed cfpe-
cijlly if he had no Notice of it at the Time of the Purchate made.

But this was after an Ilfue at Law, whether fuch iSofe.-> in writing were Part of the laft Will of
Afliton, and being found by the Verditl: to be his Will, and in Favour of younger Children thus pro-
vided for, the Court decreed the Power well executed. Ibid. 265.

S.C. cited Arg. lo Mod. 467. 472. 477, 478 S. P. 2 Vern. 164. Trin. 1690. In Cafe of Brad-
ley v. Bradley. S. P. 2 Chan. Rep. 71. in Cafe of a Purchafor. 24 Car. 2. Thorn v. Newman.

Circumftances in fuch Cafes are only put into fuch Powers, to the End that no Fraud or F.iifhood
fhould be impofed. 2 Chan. Cafes 30. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. in Cale of Hele v. Hcle. Cites Earl of
Oxford's Cafe

4. Biii to fupply a deieftive Execution of a Power to make Leales &;c.

Delendant pleaded a Judgment on afpecial VtrdicJ at Law, that the Leafes

were void, and that the Court of C. B. alter feveral Arguments at the Bar
thereupon delivered their Opinion accordingly. The Plea was allovv'd

and the Eilldifmifs'd with ji. Cofts. Fin. R. 275. Hill. 29 Car 2. Temple
V. Bakinglals.

5. A. was made 'tenant for Life by Marriage Settlement of feveral Ma- g q ^j^^j
nors and Lands in Ireland, with Power to make a Jointure not exceeding Arg. loMod.
1000/. a rear. Purfuant thereunto a. Settlement was niade^ ar.d a Parti- 4-9 Paich

cular of Lands mentioned and fet out for the Jointure, and which in the \'^'^'^: '• 1?

Particular given him were computed' at 1000/. a 7'car^ but in 'Truth fell ofL.id'v C
^

Jhort, and were not above 600 1, a J ear. It was inlifted lor the Defendant, ve;-:trv v. Ld.
that lie cli'.imed under the Marriage Settlement as a Purchafor, and that Coventry.

A.
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A. had only a Power to have charged with a 1000 1. a Year; And it" he

had not done it at all, but had died without executing this Power, a Court

of Equity could not have done it lor him, and lo have railed a Jointure

ol" 1000 1. a Year upon the Ellate, tho' it had been reafonable and jult tor

him to have done it in his Lile-time. But the Court decreed the Join-

ture to be made up 1000 1. a Year againll the liiue in Tail, who was not

privy to the Marriage Treaty, nor Guilty ot any Fraud. 2 ^ ern. 379.

Trin. 1700. Lady Cliiford v. E. ot" Burlington.

Abr. Equ. 6_ A. feifed of an Ellate in Y. and D. lectled it to the Ufa of his Son

^f" Un B. for Life, Reinainder over, with Power to B. to limit any Part not cxceed-

\-oi S. C ^"S 100 I. a Iear for a Jointure ior any s\ ife he Ihould many. The
butdirtering Lands in D. being 180/. a Tear and charged with 100/. a Tear to As
fomewlvatin Widowfor Life, B. limited the 100/. out of the fame Eftate, (which being
the State of

charged wiih 100 1. a Year before was not of Value (ulFicient) and coven-

creed as^here ^"^i-'^ •" the Deed that if the Value fhould be defcdive, itjhoutd he made up

notwith- out of the other E/late. B. being dead, his V\ idow brought a Bill to have
ftanding it fupply'd out of the Eltate in Y. And it was decreed accordingly, tho'
A'.sbcinga-

jg ^^^^ ^^^, Tenant for Life. 2 Freem. Rep. 256. pi. 323. Trin. 1702.

thele men- Fothergill V. Fothergill.

tioned) to

his Son's marrying; her, and having no Intention his Son iliould provide for her, and notwithftanding

her Neglect in not requcfting during the Coverture to make the Defect good ; For the Laches of a

Feme cannot be imputed to her.

* Chan. Gales 7 A. having Power to charge Lands for younger Children by a Writing
064. S. P. in

y,.,^ei. hig Hand, attejfed by three Wttnejjes with 7000/. did (in * Fear of

Smi'th° V.
fudden Death, and being abfent Irom Home, and fo not being able to have

Afliton . a Sight of the Deed where this Power was contained) by a l-'aper attelted

So where a by two JVitneffes, charge his Ellate with 8000/. inltead ot 7000 1. for his
FemeCovert Children, and this Defeft was fupply'd. See G. Equ. R. 168. Patch. 8

'"red'to'd'e-
^'^°- ^ ^° Mod. 467. where this is cited as the Cafe of Parker v. Parker.

clareUfesby

any Writing or laft Will attefted by three WitneflTes, and fhe while a Feme Covert appointed the

PrcmilTes bv Will to her Daughter ; And after her Husband dying, flie, on Marriage of a fecond Hus-

band, by Deed attelled by two Witneflcs, agreed and covenanted to furrendcr the PremiiTcs (being Co-
pyhold) to the Ufe ol her intended Husband. Ld. C. King laid, that the Jrtides being for a -jaluahh

Ct»:J!iie>:>tiiJ!i, vii. That 0/ AJarriage, he would fupply the W^ant of Circumftances, but not if they had

been voluntary. 2 Wms's Rep. 62;. Trin. 1731. Cotter v. Layer.

8. A Power was given to Baron, Tenant for Life, to make a jointure on
his NV^ite by Deed under his Hand and Seal He having a W^ite, for whom
he had made no Provilion, by his lall Will under his Hand and Seal, devifed

Part of the Lands within his Power to his Wife for her Life. The Mailer

of the Rolls held this a good Provilion, and decreed the Trullees who
had the legal Ellate to convey to her an Eltate tor Life. Mich. 1728. 2
Wms's Rep. 489. Toilet v. Toilet.

5. A Power was refer\'ed for the Husband at any Time during the

joint Lives of him and M. his Wife, by his laft Will, or any Writing pur-

porting to be his laft If ill under his Hand and Seal attefted by three or more

credible Witnejes to charge the Premijfes with any Sum or Sums not ex-

ceeding 2000 1. to be paid to fuch Perfons, and in fuch Proportions as he

fhould think fit. The Husband by his lall Wi/I attefted by three Witneffcs,

but not fealed, reciting his Power difpofed of the 2000 1. Nor did the

Tetlator Jign the Will /';; the Prefence of three Witneftes, but only acknorju-

ledged it was his Hand, and declared it to be his Will, and the three Wit-

nejes fulfcribed their Names in Teftator's Prefence. Ld. C. Kiag faid, that

tho' himfelf inclined to think the Will good in refpeft of the Acknow-
ledgment and Subfcription, yet that Point Ihould be relerved to the De-
fendant ; and alio that he took the W^ill to be ggod, and ^o a good
~"

But upon a Reference to the Judges of B. they determined upon
nr, as to the firlt Point, that the Will Wiis void as a Charge l.-r
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Want of being fealcd. Hill. 1728. 2 Wms's Rep. 506. Dormer v.

Thurknd.
10. In aiding deteftive Executions of Deeds in Favour of a Wije or

Children it never was required that they be founded on a vauluable Conjide-

ration in the Jtriii Senfe of the Word^ but the Deed's being in order to

make a Provillon for a VVite or Children has been thought lufficient ; and
as this was the General Dottrine, fo, was it not lor the prior Deeds that

have been in the prefent Cafe, [which fee at (A. 14) to avoid the Repeti-

tion of the State of it here] it is one of the Itrongeft that can come be-

fore this Court for Relief; becaufe for Want of a Common Recovery to deck.

?)^f £«/^/7 under the original Settlement in 1679, the Widow the Plain-

tirt' could have no Title at Law to have the Benefit of a Jointure, and fo

was abfolutely forced to come into Chancery for Relief; And where that

is the Cafe, that the who/e Efiate^ over -which the Power is executed^ is

merely an equitable EJiate, the being an abfoltite Voluntier is no Obje^ion to

the Party's having the Affillance of this Court to fupply the Deleft oi a

Deed ; For its being merely an equitable Ellate obliges this Court to

make a Determination concerning it. And in fuch Cafe, the being a mere
Voluntier is no Objeclion to the having a defe£live Execution of a Power
fupplied, which is exercifed over fuch equitable Eltate ; Per Ld Chancel-

lor. Barn. Ch Rep. no, in. Palch. 1740. upon a Re-hearing of the

Caufe of Harvey v. Harvey.

11. A Wife or a Child who comes into Equity to have the Benefit of a de-

fedtve Execution of a Power, or a defeftive Proviiion for them need not be

a mfe or Child totally unprovidedfor. In Cafes on this Subjeft it has been

rightly fiid by the Court, that the Husband or Father are the proper

Judges whether they ^rt fufficiently providedfor or Notyhnd the Court will

not examine whether the Proviiion made was fuicable or Not, but will

leave it to the Husband or Father to judge whether they Ihall be fulFici-

ently provided for or Not. And was the Court to enter into an Inquiry

of that Sort, it muft examine into fuch Circumrtances of Families not fit

for them to do. If the Father or Husband has faid, that they are not

fufficiently provided for, and has conlidered them as fuch, the Court has

conlidered tnem in the like Manner ; but indeed, it has conlidered whether

totally unprovided for, or left in a Condition not fit for their State or

Quality, and has relieved where a lufficient Proviiion has not been made,

but never by Reafon of the Excsj's of Provijion. Per Ld Chancellor. Barn.

Chan. Rep. 11 a. Pafch. 1740. Harvey v. Harvey.

(A. 18.) Decreed to be executed piojaant to an A~
greenmit.

I. ripEnant for Life by Will with Powerfo n?nke a Jointtire covenants to -^'^"'^ntfir

X make a Jointure on A. his Wite of 300I. perAnnum ; her Fortune ^af^dg/j^
which he received being 3000 1. In about three Quarters of a Year alter hup ft and

Marriage the Husband dies, the Jointure not being made. Ld. Chancel- other Sons in

lor inclined ftrongly for the Plaintiff in regard of the Confideration, and ^'"J^J^^'

becaule the Tenant for Lifo by the Will had Power to have dime it; and
J.'c^r'L'r'"'^ Re'

was exprels. That if he had De Fafto done it, and failed in I'lme or other "mainder u
Circumfiancc to have done it well, the DefeCt lliould ha\"e been fupply d ; his frfi nrd

For Circumftances in fuch Cafes are only put into fuch Powers to the End ''f,'"
^'''' '"

that no Fraud or Fallliood fhould be impofed, and cited the Cafe of the ^^'j^^
^~
r

Counters! OfOtfOrU, fo decreed by the Ld. Elfmere, and another Cafe, wi'rh a^Z-cLr

2 Chan. Cales 30. Palch. 32 Car. 2.;Elliotand Hele v. Hele. for B. after

'the De:'th of

A. witlout fjjue to make a Joir.ture. B. marries in the Life of J. and before Marriap;e covenants to make
a Jointure, and to execute tliis Power when lie fliould come into PofTefTion. A. dies without IfTuc

6 H Male,
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Male, and B. furvives, but dies without makjrif; a Jointure, or executing t'lis Power. The Widow
of R. brouiTht a Bill againfi C. to have a Jointure made ; becaufe B. furvivinfr A he might h.ivc ex-

ecuted this Power, and had covenanted fo to do ; and it was decreed accordirgly G. Ei)u. R. 167 cite.?

it as decreed at the RolKs 1709. in Cafe of Alford v. Alford. S. C. cited Arg. 2 Wms's Rep. 251.

Pafch. 1724. in Cafe of Lady Coventry v. Ld. Coventry.

Note, f,. In a Marriage Settlement was a Provifo that the Baron by Deed or

The Cove- -^y/ mi^ht litiiit atiy of the Lands (cxtept thojc m Jot litare) to j'lich 1 erfon

Ca"b'wV andfor flich Kftates as he Jbcitld thinkJit for raijmg 500/. a-piece for younger

looked upon Children^ to be paid at luch Times and in fuch Manner as he by Deed or

as an Execu- \\'ill fliould declare, and covenanted to do fo accordingly. The Baron died
tion of the leaving feveral younger Children oi the iMarriage, but made no Appoint-

ment°itTpur- nient. Tho' feme Lands not fettled in Jointure vvere limited to the Ba-

fuanceofthe ron for Lite, and alter to the Ifjiie Male of his o'xn Body with Remain-
Powers. G. ders over, \ et it was decreed that it was a Charge on the Land, and bound
E^iu- R- 167. jjje jf]ue jn Tail, and ordered the 500 1. to be railed tor each of the

Geo I
younger Children immediately. G. Equ. R. 166. Patch. 8 Geo. i. cites

Dr.Sarth V. Lady Blanfrey 169J.
S. C. cited 3. A devifed Land to B. for Life, with feveral Rem.iinders over, with a

^\?> f" „ Yowtrfor the Perfon tn PoJJeJJton to limit any Part for a Jointure not exceeding

z^'^inCafe^ <2 Moiety. B. whilll an Infant marries M. and 'Jjith his Mother enters into

of Lady Co- Articles to fettle Lands oi loo 1. a Year on M. the Plaintiff for her Join-
ventry v. Ld ture, but in the Articles no Notice was taken of the Power, and before
Covemrj;.— ^^y Settlement made purfuant to this Power, B. dies. M. brought a Bill

•was^faid by againit the Remainderman to have the Jointure made good, and decreed

the Mafter accordingly. G. Equ. R. 167. Pafch. 8 Geo. i. cites it to have beea

of the Rolls, decreed per Ld. Cowper 1708. in Cafe of Holinlhead v. Holinlhead.
to he an idle

Cafe and not Law, at the Rolls, 21 March 1758. in Cafe of Colton v. Hoskins.

G. Eu. R. 4. A. Tenant for Life, with Power to make a Jointure of $00 1, per
160. Pafch.

j^j^^ giif gi certain Lands, covenants upon Marriage for himfelf and his

^Ma in
Heifs, that he or his Heirs would in plirfuance of this Power^ or otherwife,

Equ. at the fettle 500 /. a Tear. Atter the Marriage he diretls a Settlement to be drawn
End. S.C— 9 of fuch Lands as were comprited within the Power, but dies before it is

Mod. 12. S.
executed. It was quetlioned, whether the Remainder-man Ihould be bound

C. Mich. 9
^^^ ^j^jg ijj,.gj,f|ed Conveyance, or whether the Wite fhould have Satisfac-

S C. argued. tioQ made her out of the Perfonal Eltate } But Parker C. being aflilted by
2 Wms's. Judges, decreed upon a fecond Hearing, that the Lands fhould be fettled.

Rep 222. jQ Mod. 463. Pafch. 8 Geo. Lady Coventry v. Ld. Coventry.
and reported ^ "^

to be fo decreed.—S. C. cited per Cur. Hill 1 7 5 1 . Ld. C. King, being affifted by Ld. Ch. J. Raymond,

and the Mafter of the Rolls, that though this depended only on a Covenant, yet the Jointure being the

chief thing in View, the Decree wa«, that the Land fhould be fettled, and the Covenant not made good

out of the perfonal Eftate. Wms's Rep. 597. in Cafe ot Evelyn v. Evelyn.

S C. cited by Ld. C. King, and faid it being adjudged upon folemn Debate with AHiftance of Judges

is a great Authority, and to be obferved by him, and that fiom thence it may be inferred, that whatever

is in the Power of the Perfon covenanting to do. Provided the Covenant be for a valuable Con/iiferation,

Equity ought to look upon as done, and fupply the want of Circumftances againft a Remaiiider-man. 2

Wms's Rep. 625. Trin. 1731. in Cafe of Cotter v. Layer.

(A. 19) Where a bad Execution may operate as a good

y4ppohitment.

I. rr^HAT fhall 'not make a^W Appointment which was intended to

JL pafs an IntereJi. Arg. hill. 1655. Ward 48. cites 6 Rep. Sir

^* iFlttCfjSJgi Cafe, and Co. Litt. 301. 302. that a Conve_,ance IhaJl noc

enure to a contrary End than it was delign'd for. But held that the

Grant
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Grant of an Office by a Leafe which was not good amounccd to a good
Appointment. Ibid. 49. Jones v. Clerk.

2. What is void as a Will or Deed may be a good Appointment or Exe- S. P. per Holt

cution of a Power ^ per Holt Ch. J. 2 Vern, 543. Palch. 1706. cites Hob ^^- J > ^''•

312. Kibbet v. Lee. ^o'^^'^'f

Sir Edward
Cleer's Cafe. * It fliould be 1 7. b. A had If111 fhall amount to an Appointment by 4-> Eliz.
Arg. Hill. 1655. Hard. 4S. cites Hob. ColUfon'S Cafe, but (ays that that is by the Help ofanAa
of Parliament.

3. A. devifes Lands to B. his Son for Life, and then devifes fi{ch Part

cf the fatd Lands as hisfaid Sonpall appoint^ to fiich Wije as the Son /hall

marryfor her Life for the Jointure of ftich H'lfe^ with contingent Remain-
ders to the firlt and every other Son of the eldeft Son inTail,Remainder
over. B. conveys to Truftees and their Heirs Part of the faid Lands to
the Ufe of himlelf for Life, then to his intended Wtje for Lije^ and after

to the Ufe of the Heirs Male of her Bodji and dies. Per Eyre Ch.
J. this

Power to B. is not to limit the Eflate but to appoint theLand, fo that he is

only to afcertain her Eftate in what Part of the Land he will, and her
Eftate is fettled by the Will, {b that this cannot take Effeft as a Convey-
ance, but it may as an Appointment of the Land which fhe fhall have.

And tho' it had limited an inferior Interefi, yet Ihe Ihould have an Eftate for

her Life. And per Denton J. if this were conlidered as an Execution it

would not be good as it exceeds the Powcr^ but it is only an Appointment
of the Lands ; and her Eftate takes Eifeft by the Will and not by the

Deed. Fortelcue J. doubted. It the Son had barely appointed the Land
without limiting any Eftate whether it would be good? Judgment for

the Plaintiff Gibb. 156. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. C B. Peters v. Maftiam.

(A. 20) Powers in general. CoHfirdiion thereof, and of

the Execution thereof.

I. ^^ Was feifed in Fee of 3 Acres of Land in Capite of equal "Valuej For when

\^' and made a Feoffment in Fee of two of them to the Ule of his one has an

Wljejor Life for her Jointure^ and of the third kv.xt to the Ufe oi fiich ^'^'^|)°"7»*

Perfon and Perfons, and of fuch Eftate and Eftates as hefhoald devife by ^,.7 which

his laft Will ; and after by his Will devifes the faid third Acre without can he. good.

any Notice taken of his Power referved upon the Feotirnent. Now if nootlernvay

they had been three Acres of Land in Socage, and he had made fuch a andLpiMu-
Feolfment, and after devifed the third Acre without Reference to his anctoftlat

Power it had parted by the Will, becaufe then it might either pafs by Authority, it

Vntue of his Intereft by the Will, or his Authority by the Feofthient; |Tiall rather

but being Capite Lands, which could not pafs but by the Authority, be-
ftooTto'^have

caufe he had palled two Parts by Aft executed ; this Devile was conftru- betn by

ed to be an Execution of his Authority, becaufe otherwife the Devife had Force of his

been to no Purpofe. 12 Mod. 469. Pafch. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Parker v. Authority

Kett.—cites 6 Rep. Clerc's Cafe. It^ -f„'
doing the Aft

he takes m Notice of his Authority. 1 2 Mod. i^6<). in Cafe of Parker v. Kett. But where one has an
Interejf and an Authority together, and he does an Att generally ^ it fliall be conftrued in Relation to his

Interert, and not to his Authority, i z Mod. 469.

(B)0/
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(B) Of Rcuocatton, what fhall be a good Power.

I. T Jf a 5)9iin UWl^ClEi Feoffment to the Ufa of J.S. for Life with di-

\^ vers Remainders over, with Power of Revocation otthe Eltate for

Lile only, and that then another lliall have this Eltate, and that theRe-
niainder lliall Itand, It fCCtn0 tl)I0 10 a ffOOD POtDCt. DUbitatUt* S^*
8 3ia» TB* tiettDEcn Cljouipfou iiw^s Irctton.

Lane n8. g* Jf a S^ail fuffers a Recovery, and limits the Ufes bp JtttientUre,

fn'theE'xchel
^'"^^ Power of Revocation, and to limit new Ufes, attU aftCt bp Jnl!Cn=

nucr SC " tUtC he revokes and limits new Ufes
J

with like Power Ot KCUOCatlOU
mentions a aiiU to Hmit ticiu \\s.t^, tWiS fcconn ipoVDcr of me^ocatton aun iieui
third inden- limitation of iifc0 10 pou ^ Jfov ail atiftij outof tijeiHEColiap iuljicl)

vocation and '^ tljc JfounOatiaiu p, i'> 3a» e)cai;cacia aiucr.ts tlje Eeportio of i^.

Limitation ; Bechtfs Cafe pet Ciitiam j*met Sjuii^g*
and Bromley
and Altham Barons held, that the Declaration of the Ufes made by the third Indenture was good, and
he having Power by the firft to declare new UTcs, may dccl.j.re them with Power of Revocation , for it

is not merely a Power, but conjoined with an Intereft, and therefore may he executed with a Power of
Revocation ; and then when he by the third Indenture revokes the former ITfes, now it is a«it no Ufes
had been declared, and then he may declare Ufes at auy time after the Fine, as it appears by 4 Mar.
Dyer 156. and ' "okc lib. 9 ©oUiUljam'S Cafe, and in t!.is Calc they did rely upon ©igg'^fCale,
Cooke, lib. i where it is laid, that upon I'uch a Power he can revoke but once for tliat Part, unlefs

he had a new Power of Revocation of Ufes newly to be limited, vhereby it is implied, that if lie hada
new Power to appoint new Ufes, he may revoke them alio. Snig Baron to the contrary, and faid, that

he had not Power to declare three fcvcral Ules by the firft Contraft, which ought to aurhorifc all the

Declarations upon that Fine, and then the Revocation by the third Indenture is good, and the Limita-

tion void. And alfo he faid, that (uch an Indeiture to declare Ufes upon Ufes, was never made,
audit would be mifchievous to declare infinite Ufes upon Ufes Tanfield held, that the Ufes upon
the fecond Indenture ftand unrevoked, and the new Ufes in the third Indenture are void. The Power
in the fecond Indenture is, that he may revoke and limit new Ufes, and that the Fine fhall be to thole

new U(es, ardno others; And then ifthere be a Revocation, and no punftual Limitation, he had not

purfued his Authority, for he ought to revoke and limit, and he cannot do the one without the other ; Al-
fo he faid, that after fuch Revocation and Limitation, the Fine fhall be to fuch newUfes and no other, (b

that if there be no new Ufe.s well limited in the third Indenture, the former Ufes fhall ftand void.

Ibid 1 19. T'here is a Nota [of the Reporter, That] it (eems, that if a Man make a Feoifment and
declare Ules, and referves a Power to revoke them, without laying more, he cannot revoke them and li-

mit new ; for the Ufe of the Fine being once declared by the Indenture, no other Ufe can be averred

or declared which is not warranted thereby, for he cannot declare rhe Fire to be to new Ufes, when
it was once declared before. Cook. lib. 2 76. That no other Ufe caii be averred, than thit in the Con-
veyance, Cooke lib. 9, 10, 1 1. Although that the firft Ufes are determined, As if a Man declare theUle
of a Fine to be to one and his Heirs, upon Condition that he fhall pay 40 1. &c. or until he do fuch an
Aft, if the firft Ufe be determined, the Fine cannot he otherwile declare 1 to be to n?w Ufes; And
therefore it feems, that all the Ules, which fhall arife out of tiie Fine, ought to fpring from the fir<t In-

denture, which teftifies the certain Intention of the Parties in the limiting thereof, and then in the Cafe
above, the fecond Indenture and the new Ules thereby, are well warranted by the firft Indenture, and
in rcfpeft that this is nota Kaked Power only I conceive that they may be upon Couditioi, or upon a
Power of Revocation to determine them ; But the Power to limit the third \}\\% by a third Indenture,

after Revocation of the lecond Ules in the fecond Indenture has not any Warrant from the firft In-
denture, and without fuch Warrant, there can be no Declaration of fuch new Ufes, which were not

dechred or authoriled by the firft Indenture, which Note, for it feems to be good Law. S. C.
cited Vent. 198. in Cafe of Sir S. Jones v. Lady Manchefler.

It was found 3, 3;f Ufes are limited bp ail 3!nl!cittute Of Certain LaiiD, ann tijt're

a Leafefor ^^ ^ ^^^^"^ of Revocation, and tolim.it new Ufes in tOlSS Scanner, [viz..]

Years and -^"^ if the faid A. B. lliall makeany Eftate in Fee Simple or Fee Tail, then

the next Day the Ufe fliaii be &c. -^1)0' it i0 not limitcti to bc uiaoe of ti! : taim
granted the in tftc Jniientute, pet it fliall bc intenoeu, ano tljctefore tlje ,3di?ier
Reverhon .n

gpgj,^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Qg^ j^ bettueen ^mipe anu ttirf^'^, aiimiiToi pet

which the Curiam upon a fpcctal ©c^oict* 33ntratu2> %i. 1 1 ^t^ax. Hot* ^
. 37*

Leffee at-

torned ; whereupon it was relblved. That altho* there be but one intire Eftate in Fee conveyed, yet

both being found, and that it was with an Intent tf> m\ke a Fee to pafs, that this wa^ a Revocation
within the Provifo. Cro. Car. 4-2. S. C- The Grant of the Reverfion is a good Revocation,

notwithftanding:
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notwithftanding the LefTee for Years attorned, and this Ihall enure not as an aCtu;il Gnmt of the Re-
rerfion at the Common Law, but as a Declaration of a new Ul'e by Virtue of the Provifo, wliich dz
termincs the former Ufes. Jo. 593. S. C.

4. A. made a voluntary Leafe for 99 7''ears in I'ruji for raifing 6000 /. *m~

his Children^ with a Pozver to revoke with Coiifint of his Lady^ and three

more of her Friends. Atcervvards having Occaiion for Money, he prevail-

ed with her and the others to confcnt to aRcvocatiunfofar as to charge it

•with 2000 / which he borrowed of H. and then to be fubjett to the Hrit

Charge. She died. This being fettled upon her tor a Jointure, the Join-
ture Settlement took Notice of this Power and the Revociition, and the

Mortgage to H. but it did not appear either Ly the A4ortgage to H. or by the

Jointure Deed^ whether this Revocation was Total or not. Ld. Chancellor

held. That this Settlement lliould not be held fraudulent within the Sta-

tute oi 27 Eliz. becaufe it was not an abfolute Power in A. but he mult
h^ve the Confent of his Lady and the other three. And it cannot be

fuppofed that they would conlent hut upon very good Grounds, and there-

fore not fraudulent. But if a Man referves a Power to revoke, with Con-

fent of J. S. who is hts own ReLition^ or one that may be fuppofed to be at

his Command., it will be fraudulent within the Statute. 2 Freem. Rep. 8.

Mich. 1676. Ld. Banbury's C^fe.

5. A. on his Marriage with B. conveys Land to C. in Trujl- for himlelf

for Life, Remainder to B. for Life, Remainder to the Heirs of their

two Bodies, Remainder to A. in Fee, Provifo that in Default of Iffue of
the Marriage C.fball convey to fuch Ufes as the Survivor Jball appoint. A.

devifed the Land to D. and dies without lilue. Plt Ld. V\ right, Ld.
Dyer's Scintilla Juris remains in C. and tho' the Provifo be unskilfully

penn'd, yet it amounts to a Power of revoking and limiting new Ufes.

2 Yern. 377. Trin. 1700. Bifhop of Oxon v. Leighton & al.

6. 10 Ann. cap. 2.1. S. i. Enafts that All Kftates made to any Perfon in

anyfraudulent Manner^ on parpofe to qualify him to give his Vote at Elections

of Knights of the Shire^ (fubjcii to Agreements to defeat fuch FJiate or to

reconvey the fame)fhall he., againft thofe who executed the faun
.,
free and abfo-

Jttte., and all Securities or Agreements for the redeeming or defeating fuch Kf-
tates., or the re-conveying thereof.^ pall be void.

( C ) What ihall bs a good Revocation according to the

Power.

I- Tif 3. covenants ftp 31rttientUrC to ftand feifed tO tfjC life Of J}im S. C. cited

1 ann B. W llBite, ann of C» W Daugf)tct for tljeir Liue0, J^ 593-—
ann after to tl)e afc of C> in -Suiii, imti)Keinaint5cr oner, toitij Pro- ^^^^^'p

^'^

vdb that if A. after certain Debts paid, * Ihall be dilpofed or fhall deter- /->vjvl
mine to difannul, change, alter, DiUimtfl), Ot Hial^C ^OlO the Ufbs or Fc
Eitates of any Of tljettf. Of tlje Is5reiinflc0 CT aitp IS)art tt)ereof, Cljat l/
then it iliall be lawful to and for the laid Nicholas at all Times at his

Wmch
.
Sy

Pleafare by his Writing &c. to determine, difannul &c and alfo by the ^^^^^ j^q^,

'

iame Writing at his Will and Pleafure, or any other Writing whatfoever 5 12, and

figned &c. to limit, declare, and appoint the Ules of the fame to the ;'^ in Cafe

Perfons abovefaid, or to any other Peribns &c. auD after 15. W^; nilD "^
^'^^^^ ^ -

after a. tafeeS (S» tOUBife, aim the Debts being paid A. covenants to ^ ^^ ^j^.j ,

Hand feifed Of ti)C faiUC CClienieUt, to the Ufe of himfelf and E. far Keb 537.

tijcir li^jejj, anti after to tlje life of tlje Eigljt Ipeirjs of fjimfcif. ;i^
*<-'>• y%W Ijere is not any exprels Signification of his Purpoic, Ot 2DCtern!I= • '(> r r

nation to Beteruimc, ctianmU fc* j^et bp tlji^ !a(! Coiienaiit to ftanti wi'onv
(etictJ to otl}cr iijcs \y: Beclare.sW putpofe ami Determination to caaet.

6 1 i;eter>
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actcimme, DtianiuU $c. aun Up tljDS ipio Facto tljc ftrft ufcs cccik,

anti tlje Ca^eiuint in tbc Ginic laft Inucntuvc enures to raiie new uies

to A. and t. l)i»} l©lfC, anU tO tijC IpCiVS of 3. a5ecaure non K.ci.hn an

6 Rep -~ b.quis Intcncioiieni i'u.un declarer Verbis an rebus iplis vcl P'attis ^ jfoC
"

iul3en !}c linnt^ neui ana otljer ufcei, fje bp tljis fiiTnifice Ijts ^;5iirjjafc

to octerniuic anO altec tljc afes v;cfore> Co. lo. ciVrco/.\s- cate 143.

In Rciollicii li[' tt)e 2 Cl)ief 3iu(ticc3 ana €ijicf l^aron m tin court
of DDariJS, ano tijcce foU 144- wds, tijac it luas io rcforocu in 'i3»E»

'dCr. 2 31a. betuaccn Jrrampton anu jTiaaiiiton.

OrigCAas) 2, 3!f 8 Fcortiiienc 00 lUaDC to the Ule or A. fir Life, vvich diveric
Mo. 6 1 2, Remainders over, with a Power to A. to revoke the Ules, and to Jimic

'i^^- . new Ufes in Fee or in Tail, ailD aftCC A. bargains and lells the Land to

he ibTllte ^- ^"ra Month, and after grants the lieverlion in Fee to C. and B. at-

wiidedtoau torns to it; tl3i3 i0 a goon Rc'aacation anU Ltr.iitatton of neiu iircsi

tcr or revoh nccortiintx to tije aoiucr ; j7or tbs aiaiuno; of tt)c teaic for a ^^^

£9ant()
avy of the

jj. j.Qj jjj^-p ^uipcnfton of tlje ]3oiucc as to tijeifee ; jfor t he mav re-

ii(terl w uii voke by Pans, as \)t uiap luint an Cftatc for l^rcars, ann ic is goon
cnate avy xqx VC)Z faili Ccvui. aiiH aftct limit it m ifcc to iuiotijer, but tijis fijail

p,.yt or Pay. nQf xz\i^tz i\)t IcaJc for ^zm terore maoc i ifor tljcn tje fijall »£=
.f/ of the jrj,.jj

j|. y,, j^jg p^5j^ (^^ff^ ^ijj-^, iji j-jjj^ ^3Cj this Leafb lor a Month and

anrdechre Grant ot^the Reverhon, bCIUff K COUmiOn SKTuranCC, ihall be taken as

^/L'' "' nd'for inix to tf)!3 'Juisgment, luijicl) was tietuieen /fW ants i?<^j'/vo/rfj. ODiit

p., t'.t an- tfjc Court faiti; Ct)at if tje uiijo Ijag fuel) jpoiocr to reuofee ann limit
oti.er. And. j^pyj HfCS, UiallCS a Leale tor Lite, rijl0 fulpends his Power as to the
<•". ^1' ^!"''^- Fee. anti fo a Diucrfitp htmtm leafc for l^ears ann for tiit, or

Cafe —Mo. Cftstc of jTranktcncinent*

j)°iggs-s Qifc Mo (5iS Bullock v. Standen S. P. -4: Jo. 392. S. C. Cio. C. 471. S.

^-,. Mod. 1 14 cites S C. Wms's Rep. 164. cites 6.C.

Mo 567. 3. Power referved by Deed in his Life, or by his laft Will in Writ-
Pavkei- V.

jj^g^ jQ alter, revoke, or determine the Ufes and limit new Ufes. He

Rdblved''— ^cvifes the Land to bis Wife jor Lije and dies, this enures as Limitation of

Mo.Tii. the Ufe of the Eftate executed by the Fine. Mo. 518, 519. 35 Eliz.

cites the Cafe of Thomas v Gwin.

4. Where a Power is to revoke on the 'Tender of Money, at a Place

certain^ in fuch Cafe, if no Notice of the Tunc be given to the Bargainee, a

Tender at the Place, the Bargainee not being there, is no Revocation.

Mo. 602. 42 Eliz. in Cane, in Burgh's C;de.

5. Power to revoke after fuch aDay ; Conveyance to a Purchafbr is a Re-
vocation, tho' made betbre the Dav, by tlie Stat. 27 Eliz.. 4. Mo. 618.

Pafch. 42 Eliz. C. B. Bullock v. Thorn.

6. Conveyance by Covenant to Itand leiled for Co'/rfarigtiinity is not fuch

a Conveyance for valuable Conlideration, as to make void a former Co/U'ey-

ance containing Power of Revocation by 27 Eliz. 4. Mo. 602. Trin. 42
Eliz. in Cane. Lady Burgh's Cafe.

(,;vo. E. S56. 7. A. makes Feoffment to four to certain Ufes, with Power of Revoca-
Micli. 4; & ^Iqpi on Tender of 3 s. for a reafonable Canfe to be pexn by him and ap-

S^C ^thc-u it P''''^'^^^ ff ^y t^^'ii- 0"^ ^^^^- ^ Tender to the Survivors, and theirApproba-

i^'butan A'j- tion is not fufficient to revoke &c. For approbation was a Thing of Con-
tliority tore- fent, which cannot furvive &c. cites D. 189 But per Popham it had been
voke, and is otherwife if A. had limited the Tender only to be niade to two. Nov.

bvthetfftnt 38- Allwaters V. Bird,

of the four,

and fo is determined by Death of one.

8. A,
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8. A. fufier'd a Recovery to the Ufe ofhimfelf and M. hisWife IbrLile, ?• P.peiCur

Remainder to KProvidad thatJ. and his Wife by theirJoiutDeed ^c. might '^^^? '^^ '^^-

revoke, alter ^c. and that thenceforth the Recovery JloiUd be to the i'c--joi^^^^^l^^^
Ufes. A.andM. byDeed declared^ That it isons their Intent to re'voke^ alte'i ^ revoke, tlio*

Or avoid i3c. all thejormer Ufes to B. and thereupon without more \V'ords 't has not all

limited new Ufes. The Queltions were, ill. If the Power beina; by
f."^

Foi-ma-

W'ords Copuladve be purfued, the Revocation &c. being by Disjunt'li've q "umfhn-
Words? 2. If by faying it was thdr Intent to alter * &c. without f:\y- ccs memiorT-
ing pofitivelv that they Did alter ike. be a good Revocation by Impli- cd in the

cation? 3. If by thej^we jDff(i^ the old Ules may be revok'd and new ^,°^^'=';"f

Ufes limited upon a Recovery without more? After feveral Arguments, it (^11^3"°"^
was adjudged a good Revocation of the old Ufes, and a good Limitation to be a li^jcr

of new Ules. Mo. 6bi, 682. pi. 936. Hill. 45 Eliz. Fitzwilliams's Cale. foHd Aft,
and do-.ic A-

nimo Revocandi. 2 Vern. (Jp, 70. Trin. 16SS. Arundel v. Phillpott.

9. A Power was to revoke by Writing under Hand And Seal, and deli- A Settlement

vered in Prcfence of three Witne/fes, and thenceforth the Ufes to ceafe. A Re- ''^ as made

vocation by Will is good, if all Circumllances are comply 'd with. Hob of Rctocs-
312. Kibbet v. Lee. tion by Will

in writing,
txecuted in the Prefence of three Ultni'Jfes. TheWill was made in tlie Prefence of three, but one did rol j'ub-

fcrihe hisName; yet it was decreed a fufficient Revocation, and in Itricftnels it was anE.xecntion. 2 C;t)an.

Rep 212. 32Car. 2. Sale v. P'rcekind. For thi.s was a Power ro difpofe of his cun Efi.ite, which is

to have all the Favour imafjinable^ But where a Power is to charge a third Perfot:s Efiate, <lich Power
is to have a rigid ConllruCtion. 2 Vent. 550. S C. Hill. 5; Car. z.- See (A. i4)pi. 11. the Qn:r;> in
Margin.

10. A. levies Fine to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and after his Deceafe
to the Ufe of fiich Perfon and his Heirs as A. by his lafi Willfloutd appoint.

The Fee is in A. and he may covenant by Deed to Hand feiled to the Uf;
of a fecond Son &:c. Ley. 39. 9 Jac. Brand's Cafe.

11. Lands fettled, with Power of Revocation on Payment of40s. After-

wards ntherLands are fettled on the fame'trn^fteesivitb ItkePo'ivcr. Two iLneral

Sums of 40 s muft be paid on Revocation of the Ules rai fed by both

Fifics 9 Rep. 106. b. Mich. 10 Jac. in Lofield's Cafe.

12. Power ot Revocation wasreferved on 'tender of is. to B.w whom the

Remainder was limited; B. dies-, a Tender to the Heir of B. tho' an Infant

zTears old\s good. Ley. 55. Trin. 15 Jac. Allen's Cafe.

13. A. feifed in Fee, covenanted to levy a Fine to the Ufe of himfelf ^'^ "^'^^

in Tail, Remainder to fiich Pcrfons, and for ftich Ufes as he (Jjoald limit by
^°^^^^-^f^

^l

Indenture, and for want of fucb Limitation, Remainder toB. lor Life, Re- Ufes limited

mainder to B's Eldelt and loth Son in Tail, Remainder to C. and his according to

Sons in like Manner, Remainder to the Right Heirs of A. with a Provifo, 'hat Power

that upon Tender of $s. i3c. heniight rew/fecthofeUfes and limit others. K ^h^gY^ Ae*
Fine was levy'd accordingly. Afterwards by another Indenture, reciting Pi-cvifo. And
the Ufes of the firft Indenture, and the Provifo in it, A. made a new Lt- M.^in3rd

w//(?r/cw to the Ufe of himfelt in Tail, Remainder to B. for Life, with whoar-ued

like Remainders as before to B's Sons, Remainder to C. for Life, with I'jJ,'^^^,

like Remainders to his Sons, Remainder to D. the Plaintirt' in Tail &c. faidu mif,hc

according to his Power and the Claufe in the faid Indentures ; and dy'd with- He a Quef-

out Iffiie. This is a good Execution of the Power, tho' 5 s. was net ten- tion. Ibid.

der'd. For A. had a double Power by the firft Indenture ; the one to limit

other Ufes to fuch Perfons, and for fuch Eltates as he pleafed ; the other

to revoke the Ufes limited by the lirll Indenture, and to limit new Ufes.

And when he limits new Ufes, which cannot ftand by the Power relcrved

by the Provifo, for lack of Tender, the Law will refer the Limitation to

the Power he had to limit other Ufes &c. And 2dly, becaufe the 2d Li-

mitation is exprefsly made according to his Power, which refers to that

Power which he purfued. Allen. 83. Mich; 24 Car. B. R. Udal v.Udal.

14. Power
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Vent. 278 E. i^. Power to revoke by Indenture icaled in Prcfcnce of three VVit-

Sf ^^'^c'^^p'^''''
neflcs. He by Indenture fealed in the Prefence of three Witnelfes co-

Wms'-i liev
'"'^"'^"^^ ^° ^^V ^^^"'^> and Lvies it. The Deed and the Fine together make

169 Arc. a good Revocation. 2 Lev. 149. Mich. 27 Cur. 2. B. R. Wigfon v.

citc<; S. C. Garret.

See the State ij-. If A. in a voluntary Settlement refervcs a Power to revoke with

"^^m*^^"^
Confent of three or more, and he atterwardsffrc^tjavr/? Co^y/^/V/of thofe

And Ld Perfons as to one third Part, and after ward.s a CoHvtyjiice is made^ men-

Chauccllor tioHing the Rfvocatioii, but without reciting it ui hxc Verba^ this is Notice of
r^id, it was a Revocation^ and the Parties at their Peril muft i;:quire into the Execution

l""'^i"] ^t "f '^- Per Ld. Chancellor. 2 Freem. Rep. Mich. 1676. Ld. Banbury's

Cafe, That ^'"S.

where there

is Nctice of a Power to revoke, the Parties at their Peril mud look to tlie Execution of it. Ibid. 9.

Tenant for i6. Deed of Feoffment to Ufes, with Power of Revocation /';; exprefs

^'^^J'f
l^""'^'

Words. A Difpofal by Will is a Revocation, without taking Notice of

Puttf^^fke- ^^^ Deed or the Power in it. Raym. 295. Trin. 31 Car. 2. Guy v,

vocation by Dormer.
any Inftru-

ment in Jf-'ritin^ attefeil by two or wore credible IFitneffes, by Will attefted by three 'V\'itnefles ex-

prefsly devifcd all his Lands in D to J S. and W. R. He had no other Lands in D. Upon Refer-

ence to the ludjies of C B thev determined that the Will operated as a Revocation, though the

Will made no Mention of the Power. 2 Wins's Rep. 414, 41 5. Trin. 1727. Deg v. Deg.

Vern. 182. 17. A Feoffment was made with Power of a Revocation ; a y/z^/I'^w;/?

^K?
'^'''"' Mortgage to one of the Feoffees is a Revocation Pro tanco only. Vern.

rllo^ 141. Hill. 1682. Thome v. Thorne.

tion of the

Redemption was, that on Payment at the Day, the Mortgagor fhould have the Lands in his former

Eftatc. 2 Vern. 141. Thorne v. Thorne.

Carth. 292. 18. A. fettles Land to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder /o jB.

V ^'vv
^"^ ^^-^ Heirs Males of his Body^ Remainder in 1 ail to C. &c. with. Pow-

lufficienTto
erot Revocation as to B's Remainder only. A. reciting the Settlement to be

defcribe an to B. and his Heirs Males, omitting theWords ofhisBody, revokes and ii-

Eibte Tail mits new Ufes toB. and his HeirsMales, but the Date of the firltDeed was
to be revo- jecited right, and fo are the Parties. Refolved that this is a good Revo-

Neceffi'tv
° cation, and a good Appointment of a new Eltate Tail, by his direfting

have the the faid Eftate, in the faid Deed named, to be to the Vk ot' B. and his

fame Import Heirs Males; which faid Ellate lb named wasan Eilate Tail. 3 Lev. 213.
in the Limi-

'pfin. I Tac. 2. B. R. Gilmorc v. Harris.
ration. Skin. •'

525. S. G. and Judgment affirmed in B. R.

19. A Devife of Lands Not nov) in Settlement will notpafs Lands fettled

with a Power of Revocation. 2 Vern. 621. Mich. 1708. Litton, alias

Strode v. Falkland.
S. C. Gibb. 20. A. feifed in Fee fettled his Eflate in 1712 by Leafe and Releafe,
207 to 224^ J.Q ^jjg Ufes therein after fpecified ; with Liberty at his Will and Pleafure

interSiKea- to dif'po/e of cha/ige, or alienate, thefame Eftate, or any Part thereof for any

Hon, Ld Eftate or EJlates lohatfoever as he Jhould think fit, and to revoke ail and every

Chancellor the Ufes thereby limited. And declares the Uksto himfelf for Life, with le-

!f,*f/^u^ veral other Remairiders, and a Remainder to F. in Tail. The faid Deed

w'henever it
contains the following Powers, i. K Po-jver for A. by any Deed or Writ-

was, thePar- ing ftgned, fealed and delivered in the Prefence of two ^c. Witnejfes to demife,
ty that put it kafe, limit or appoint the faid Premijfes to any Perfon whatj'oever &c. for fo
*"
^^Tf

'^^

J'
much yearly Rent as he floould think fit. And that it iliaii and may be law-

fome ufe or /"^ ^° '^"'^ 1°^' the faid A. at any •Time during his natural Lije at his Will and

other ; aiid Pleafure to grant, fell or demife the Preiniffes or any Part therec^f, or by any
itcouldbeof jQ^'f^tf^. or by his laft Will Sc. in Writing, ftgned, fealed, delivered and
Ufe but to pulliped iu the Prefence of three or more Witnejfes to revoke, repeal and make
^ void
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'

'

v«

"Mtd all and evcry^ or any the Ufe and L/fes, EJlate and EJlatcs, 'Trafrs and unlimited

Limitations Sc. and to declare &c. the fame, or fiich other new tjfes aspoiild '^"^^^"^^

feem moji meet to him, and thenceforth theEJiates before limited Sc to ccafe ^c. ^^^ as A s

'

And thnt the [aid A. may difpofe of thefame PrcmiJJ'es, and every Part &c. Intention

thereof tofuch otherPerfon andUfes as he (hall think fit, any thing before men- w^^ to re-

tioned to the contrary in any ways notwitbffanding.
' The firft Part o£ this

jf^^ fuch a

laft Provifo, viz. to grant, fell or deniile, appears inferted by Interlinea- LordOiip"
*

tion. In 1715 A. by Leafe and Releafe, raiting that he was indebted as (aid he

fpecified in a Schedule annexed, conveyed his Eflate to W.R. and iV. S. ami would not

their Heirs, in Triifi to pay the faid Debts by the annual Profits or Alortgage ^'^''''^tS^
"

or Sale, and ajter Payment thereof to pay the Overplus, if any, and recon-

vey ftich Parts of the Premiffes as are unfold to the faid A. er to pich Perfcn

ijlc and tofuch Ufe Sc. as A. by any DeedorlVriting under his Hand and Seal,

atteficd by two or more credible Witneffes, fhould limit &c. This Releale

was attelted by two Witnefles only. A. died without Ilfue. Lord
Chancellor, aflilted by Lord Ch. B. Reynolds and the Mailer of the

Rolls, was of Opinion that A. intended to relerve an abiblute Power over

this Eftate, and either to revoke it by an exprefs Revocation, or by a

Conveyance to different Ufes, which are the two Kinds of Revocation,

as is evident as well from the Preamble which is interwoven w ith the

Conllderation of the Deed, as from the Provifo j and in Confequence of
that Intention, it is reafonable to fuppofc he meant to have a Power to

defeat it without taking any Notice of it ; and if no Power had been re-

ferved in the Body of the Deed, then would the Preamble have given a

general Power, That a Conveyance to different Ufes would have been as

eiie£lual a Revocation as if exprefsly made; and that bethought any
other Conllru61ion would be forc'd and unnatural : That ifA. had Itopp'd

with the firft Words, viz. (To grant, fell or dcmife) he had referved an

abfolute Power. Then come the Words (Or by any Deed or Writing &c.) Or
is plainly a Disjunctive introduftive of a different Sentence and a difterent

Power, as is plain from the Words immaliately following, viz. And then

the Ufes [_Ifiates^ fo revoked &c. reter to the exprefs Power ot Revoca-

tion. That if the fecond Partot the Claufe, viz. Or by any Deed or Writ-

ing &c. had been [^omitted orj dropp'd, and it had been (or to repeal &c.) it

is pluin they would be diftinft Powers, and ask'd why thofe Words
fhould alter the Cafe ' That the Circumftance of three Witncjfes are only

applicable to the exprefs Revocation, but neither goes to the firft Power, nor

to the General Power of dilpoling at the End of the Claufe, viz. (And
that the faid A. jhall and may dijpofe &cc.) which is as much a diftinft

Power as may be, and is larger than the firft ; for by this he might give

his Eftate Tail by Will ; That the exprefs Power of Revocation could not

by this Conftruftion be thought Nugatory ; for within the firft Power he

could nor be re-inftated in his former Eftate without a Conveyance and

Re-conveyance; nor could he have devifed it : But admitting it to be fo.

He thought that a Man's general Intention is not to be f uperfeded, becaufe

a fubfequent Part of the Deed is Surplufage. And that the whole legal

Eftatepafs'd to the Truftees by the Deed of 1715. L. P. Conv. 390. 400.

12 June 1730. Fitzgerald v. Lord Fauconberge. This Decree was ai^

firm'd in the Houfe of Lords 27 Feb. 1730.

(D) Power of RcvocsLtion fufpC/zded.

I. A Covenanted to ftand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, with ifone who

/\« divers Remainders over toothers, fome for Lite and fome in has Power to

Tail, with the Reverlion in Fee to himfelf, with general Power of Revo- yj-^^^^^f^^

cation of all Ufes in Remainder ; and after he 7?iade a Leafe for 7'ears to a * ["Jf.'^jlr

6 K Stranger,
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Tears, and Stranger, (Jfid after, diirhig the Term, he revoked it. The Queftion was
levies Fwe whether he may revoke, or whether he hasfulpended his Power ofRevo-

^"f tlSeafe '^''""" ^Y ^'^ ^^^^'^ during the Term ? Coke Ch.
f.

faid, he may revoke

without "^c^x- lor aJl except the Term. But the Doubt here is where he makes a Leafe

preCs Ufc
; without any Power referved to do fo. Court divided. Mo. 788. Mich.

the Power ^ j.^c. Yelland v. Ficlis.
ot Revoca- •'

tion is not exttnguifh'd by the Fine, but fufpended for the Term. Mo. 6\6. Pafch. 41 Eliz C. B. Bul-

lock V. Thorne und Standen. * A Leafc for Yeas fufpcnds quoad the 1'erm, but after it is good.

per Hales, i Mod. 114.

2. If a Deed of Revocation be made, and the Party had declared that it

fhould not take ¥lace till 100 I. paid, there the Operation of it would be

in Sufpence till the 100 1. paid, and then itvyould be fufficient. Per Hale

Ch. J.
Vent. 280. cites Hob. 312. in Cafe of Kibbet v. Lee.

(E) Power of Revocation Extlnguifhed or Determined by

'W'HEN one has Power of Revocation, if h.t fuffer any Thing to he

lawfully executed by Force of it, he cannot afterwards make Re-
vocation, s Rep- 9°- b. Trin. 42 Eliz. in Hoe's Calc.

Mo. 605. 2. A. makes a Feoffment 0//wo y/tr^j to Ufes, with Power of Revoca-
Hill. 4zElix,

jJqj^ If he afterwards makes a Feoffment of one of the Jcres, the Power to

^}B^'^, revoke as to the other is extinguifhed. i Rep. no. b. Hill. 28 Eliz.
Vialt contra, „_^-,, .,>

That fine or B. R. Grendon v. Albany.

Feoffment of ^ „ 1 r. i j , r.

Part of the Land is an Extinguifhment of the Power as to that Part only, and the Powers remains as to

the Refidne. I Rep. 175. S.C. — S. P Hob 3 1
5

.
in Cafe of Kibbot v. Lee.——And. 67.

.Sir Richard Lee's Cafe. If it be by U/e. But not fo of a.Coriitition annexed to the Land. Mo. 61S.

Pafch. 42 Eliz. Bullock v. Thorne.
, r ^ . •

, r,

^oif one makes a Conveyance with Power to make Leafes, and with Power of Revocation, if he

makes a Leafe [of Part] he may revoke for the Relidue. Per Coke Ch. J. Mo. jSS. Mich. 2 Jac. C B.

in Cafe of Yelland v. Ficlis.

A. enfeoffs 3. Power of Revocation is extinft by Feoffment^ fo by f Fine or Re-
B. with a i^/r^^ ^j-p 2 Roll. R. 337. cites i Rep. Digg's Cafe.
Provifo in the

.

Deed that A. may re-uoke the Feoffment. A. levies a Fwe to B. of the *ame Land. This is an Extin-

guipment of the Provifo of Revocation. Per Roll Ch. ]. Sti. 589. Mich. 1653. Bird v. Chrirtop.'icr.

' 1 Rep. 112. b. Albany's Cafe, cited 174. In Diggs's Cafe.

He that has only a bare Power to revoke Eftates, and has no Eftate himfelf in the Land, cannot by
Fine or Feoffment or Releafe extineuip this Power ; Becaufe it is only an Authority, and no Intereft.

As if A.devifes that B. fhall fell his Land, tho' B. levies a Fine, or makes a Feoffment, or releafes

all his Right, yet he may fell the Land. Mo. 605. Hill. 42 Eli/.. Digges's Cafe.

But a Power of Revocation not in Effe, but in Ftituro on a Contingent, may be exftinguiflied by a

Fine, or Feoffment of the Land, before the Contingency happened. Mo. 605. cites the Calc of Albany
V. Grendon. 1 Rep. nob. S. C. 4 Le. 193 Raym 239 cites Ingram v. Parker.

|A. feifed in Fee, makes a voluntary Conveyance of an undivided Moiety of a Manor to the Ufe ofhim-

felf^or Life, then to frfl, fecond &=c. Sen in Tail, Remainder to Sir M W. in Tail, Remainder to his own
riefit Heirs ; with a fcow/o that it fhall be lawful by Deed fealed i« the Prefence of 2 VS'itnelTes, to

revoke thefe Ufes, and to limit new ones. After this A. levies a Fine, and a Week after the Fme levied^

by Deed declares, that the Intent of the Parties at the Time of levying the Fine was, and now is, that

the Finepall he to the Ufe of A. and his Heirs, and to no other Ufe, Intent or Purpofe whatfoever, and
•whether this Fine hath e.xtinguifhed the Power of Revocation, fo that the Declaration cf Vi^^s comes
too late, is the Queftion. Adjudged that the Power of Revvation was extinft ; But this Judgment in

C B was reverfed in the Excnecucr Chamber by fix Judges againft two. Skin. 35, 52, 71, 18;.

Herring v. Brown. * S. P. the Fine and Deed being by him, who being feifed in Fee, limited the

Eftate with aRefervation of fuch Power, tho' he only limited an Ellate to himfelf for his Life. Carth.

23. S. C. S. C. cited Arg. Wms's Rep. 168, 169. zShow 1S5. S. C. debated.—Adjudged. Vent.

568, 371. Pafch. I &2 Jac. 2. S. C adjudged Comb. 11.

Mo. 605. 4 If A. makes Feofment in Fee to diverfe Ules, with Provifo that
S ^ .%s 't

J ^ j^i^y yg^Q^i;^ and then the Ufes Ihall ceafe.—J. S. can't releafe this

iudgcd" be- Povverj and Fine ov Feothnent by J. S. ihall not extinguifh ic j for the

Power
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Power is nieerly collateral. Per Popham Ch. J. i Rep. 174. Trin. 4;;

Eliz. Digg's Cafe. ly Athority,

5. Whether Releafe of a Power ot Revocation in Part be good or not, ^^'^^^^
^"'

Dubitatur. Mo. 605. Hill. 42 Eliz. in Digg's Cafe.

6. Power ofRevocation by Writing fealcd and delivered &c. A Revo- S. C. Hob.

cation by a Will fealed is a fufficient Revocation ; lor the Intent was fa- 5'i- by t!;c

tisfied. Per Jones J. Winch. 83. Trin. 22 Jac. C. B. fiys it was re- t^Z°l
folved in Cafe of Kennec V.Lee. £ Th;.

the Power of Revocation and Limitation of new Ufes was limited to be done bv him, li:„l in perfect
Health and Memory. But tho' the Verdict did not find his beinj^ in perfect Health and Memory yet it
was well enough

, For that (hall be prefumcd unlefs the contrary be proved ; and tho" Revocatio'ns mult
oblerve the Circumftances which the Owner impofcs on himfelf, yet no more Ihall he impofed upon
him, but his Power ihall be taken favourably as a<rreeable to Nature, that every Man have free Power
over his own, which is the Reafon that the later Act, which cannot ftand with the former Ufes is con-
ftrued a Revocation ; tho' according to the cxprefs Words and vulgar Senfe it is none So where the
Power was. That he might by any Writing Ical'd &c." iu Prelence of two or more credible WitneOes
in exfrefs If'ords fignify anti declare hii hiter.ticn to revoke &CC. that then, and from thenceforth &c. the'
Ule &c. ftiould ceale ; and tho" it was objected that the Will is no Revocation, becuufe the Words
(in exprefs Words) exclude all implicite Revocations, it was anfwered, That Powers of Revocation
are favourably interpreted, becaufe Eftates of Inheritance depend upon them ; that here the Will is a
Revocation ; Becaufe when tivo Jcls are mt corfifient, the later is a Revocation to the former ; that in
feme Things the Donor See. fhall bind a Power to Gratm/lances, As for a Deed to be executed before
three Witneffes &c. But where there is only a general Exprejfwn, the later Acl: {lvA\ fatisfy thofe peneral
Words._ Judgment was afterwards given, that the Power was well executed. Raym. '205. Trin. "i
Car. 2. in Scacc.Guy V. Dormer.

'

' "

7. Power referved to revoke on Condition the Son marries without
Confent, may hjfiibfiquent Agreement by Deed be deleated, and the con-
ditional Deed be determined. To. 411. Mich. 14 Car. B. R. Leio-h v
Vv mter-

8. Power given by Fine to Tenant for Lite to mah a Jointure and
Leafes for 3 1 Tears to raile Portions tor Daughters, and that in fuch Cafe
the Cognizees to itand leifed to fuch Ufes. Per Hale Ch. B. The Power
feems to be well railed ; but a Bargain and Sale in Fee by Tenant lor Life
to raile the Portions is not a good Execution, nor does the Bargain and
Sale in Fee, or Reconveyance in Fee by the Bargainee deftroy the Power
which \s collateral., and the Eltate to be limited does not arife out of the
Tenancy tor Lite, but out ot" the original Eltate ; and in Noy's Reports
it is held, that a Covenant to Jland feifed in Fee does not deltroy fuch a

Power, tho' he fiys that may be quellionable, becaufe the whole Ellace

is there dillurb'd, whereas the Bargain and Sale here difphces nothings
and if the Bargainor had a Power of Revocation, he might well execute

it after executing this Conveyance. Hard. 413. 17 Car. 2. Edwards v.

Slater.

9. If he that has a Power ofRevocation »w^(.'j ^ Zf^ytyor Z;/e, Quaere

whether' this y////)f/;c/j the Power only as a Leafe tor Years would do, or

nxtinguifies it as a Feotment ? Keyling and Twilden were ofditlerent Opi-
nions. Vent. 42. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Clerk v. Philips.

10. A Settlement was made with Power to raife 2000 /. Portions, and

after another Settlement is made, by which all the Portions in the tbrmer

are releafed, except the Poiver to charge the Lands with the 2000 1. Now
by this Exception the Power is continued, and in full Force, and the

Operation is not to be abridged by any general Exprejjions in the lafl:

Settlement. Arg. Fin. R. 287. Hill. 29 Car. 2. in Cafe of Shipton v.

Tyrrel.

11. Settlement on three, with Power of Revocation ; afterwards the Vern. 1S2.

Grantor made a Mortgage in Fee to one of the three. Per North K. This S. C. Trm.

is a Revocation /jro W//ro only. Hill. 1682. Vern. 141. Thorn v. Thorn. "^^3

12. If a Power ofRevocation is annexed to an FJlatefor Life., and that

Fftate determines bc'ore the PCiVer is executed, the Power is by that Means
extinguiflied.
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extingu'ilicd. Per Lucu'icch J. Cir:h. 24. Hill. 3 & 4 Jac. 2. B. R. in

Cafe ol'Herring v. Brown.—But fee fupra, pi. 3. in Nocis S. C. adjudged

contra, and the Reafon.

oee(B)rl 2 13. A Man makes a Settlement, wherein was a Power that he might

and the Notes frc7ii Time to 'ftme by Deed or Writing under his Hand and Seal revoke the

there. Ufes thereotj and iy the fame oi- auy other Deed^ Itmtt and declare new Ufes ;

In Purfuance of this Power, he revokes the old Ufes, and by the fime

Deed limits new Ufes, without annexing any new Pozver of Revocation to

thofe new Ufes: Atterwards, thinl<ing he had, by "V irtue ot the firlt Settle-

ment, a Power of Revocation toties quoties, he by another Deed revokes

the laft Ules, and again declares other Ufes of the fame Lands ; and if he

had fuch Power was the Queftion P It was agreed he might in the Deed
of Revocation have annexed a Power ol revoking the Ules thereby de-

clared, and might alterwards have executed that Power accordingly j

but in this Cafe there being no flich new Power ©f Revocation annexed to

the new Ufes, it was decreed that his Power of Revocation by the hrft

Deed was executed, and at an End, and by Confequence that the Revo-

cation afterwards was without any Warrant, and lb the Ufes limited up-

on the firlt Revocation mult Itand ; and this Decree was atiirm'd in the

Houfe of Peers. Abr. Equ. Cafes 342. Trin. 1717. between Heli and

Bond.
This Decree i^_ A Term was created in a Marriage Settlement /or raifmg 3000/
was after-

Po;-ttons for Daughters, payable at 1% or Marriage, on Default of IJJue

fir^m'd bthe Male, With d. Pozver for the father to revoke with Cotifent of fniflees. The
Houfe of Wife died, leaving only one Child, which was a Daughter, who after-

Lords. Ibid, vvards married. It was inlilted that the Daughter being 18 and married,
'°^' the Portion was become veiled, and could not now be diverted by the

Power of Revocation. But Lord C. Macclesfield held the Power ot" Re-
vocation to be llill fubllfting, and that the Father with the Confent of the

Trultees may yet revoke, and may do lb at any Time before the Portion is

paid. Hill. 1722. 2 Wms's Rep. 93. to loi. Reresby v. Newland.

(F) Determined in lahat Cafes.

I. A Conveyance of Lands was made with a Fro\ifb of Revocation

_/\^ upon an Air done by the two Grantors with Confent of their IVives^

viz. if they or either of them be living then to revoke. It was refrlved that

tho' one of the Wives died, yet the Survivors may revoke the Conveyance ;

for the Confent is conltrained by this V\ oid (ihen") fo that thc<(e Words
(If they or eitherof them) being coupled and joined with the Word (^theri^

explains the Intent and Meaning of the Deed to be, that it is not necef-

fary that both lliould join in the Revocation, one being dead. 2 Roll R.
178. Trin. 18 Jac. B. R. Gardiner v. Savill.

(G) Revocation decreed, tho' not (Irl^ly purfued.

Fin. R. 38. I. A "fender of the Revocation-money was made at a different Place

S. C. Mich. ±\. than exprefs'd in the Deed, yet it was held good in Favour of a
25Car. 2. Sec Purchafor. 2 Chan. Rep. 7 1. 24 Car. 2. Thorne v. Newman.
Mortgage *^ '

^

fX ")

aFreem Rep ^- ^- f*'^^'^ '" ^^^ made a Settlement in 'tail, with Power of Revocation

65. pi. -2 h ^'^y IVriting under his Hand and Seal, in the Prefence of three Witnefes.

Anon, feems He
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He made his Will under his Hand and Seal, reciting his Power, and cle- ^° be 6. c
clared that he revoked the Settlement, but the W^ill had but *t-d:o Witncffes q^^]^^!'^^^
whi> [tihfcnhcd^ tho' a third was prejeiit; and died. The Lands dekcnded decreed it to

to B. his Son, who mortgaged the fame. Lord Chancellor decreed Pay- be gocvl

ment of the Mortgage-money, and laid that here was an Execution of ^'^^us'i
;.

f""^

the jPower in Strittnefs, tho' the third VVitnefs did not lubfcribe. But if j'^'^

thi-eT'^"
there had not. Equity would help in fuch a little Circumltance, where witr,efl''-s,

the Owner of the EJfate had fully declared his Intent. And tho' he faid he wasonly that

would not fuperfede Fines and Recoveries, yet where a Man was only '^'^^''^ m'ght

Tenant in Tail in Equity, this Court lliould decree fuch Dilpolitio'n
p^.o(|f't^„j jc

good ; for a Truft and equitable Interelt is a Creature of their own, and was done ;

therefore difpofable by their Rule. Otherwife where the Entail was ofand here it

an Eftate in the Land. 2 Vent. 350. Hill. 32 & 33 Car. 2. in Cane, was dear

Sayle v. Freeland. *="°^g';, ^'^^^

J It was done,
the' here were only two Witneffes.—See (A. I4)pl.i i . the Quare in the Margin

3. A. makes a voluntary Settlement with Power of Revocation on T"he Proof

'tender of a Guinea. A. never tender'd the Guinea, or ever declared fhe
o^ the Ten-

intended to revoke the former Settlement (which had A. done (as it j,ieh^nl„^I'
leems) and it had been a fobcr folid Aft, and done Animo Revocandi, it p'.ijpon with

would in Equity have been fufficient, tho' it had not all the Formalities '^'« Defm-

mentioned in the Power) but afterwards /i"«/erf the fame Lands to different ''"/" '°,

Ufes. It was not allowed to he a fufficient Revocation. Per Cur. This Tender was
Court may fupply a.n Informal or (yt/tf^^/w Revocation, but cannot make to be ma.^c,

u Revocation where there is no Re-Vocation. Per Jetteries C. Tr. 16S8. high Words

2 Vern. 69. Arundell v. Philpot. /'•'/'''^ <"-

t'li'een them,
and jlie told him pe ivoM undo the Settlement, and in her Anger threiw a Guinea ttpon the Ground But
Lord Chancellor held that this did not amount to a Re-jocition in Ecjuity ; but had it been proved that a
Guinea had been deliberately tender'd, and declared at the fame T'ime that flic did it with an Intent to re-

toke ihe Settlement, tho' the Deed had never been fealed, or i} the Deed had hee.n feal'd to revoke it and
no Guinea tendered, this Court would have i'upplied the Defctt of one particular Ctrcumitance where it

appeared that the Party did delibcrarely and advifedly iatend the Thinc^ ; but what was faid in a Paf-
fion the Court will not regard. 2 Frcem. Rep. Trin. 1688. Arundel v Philpot. S. C S. C.
cited by Mr Talbot Arg. 10 Mod. 4-6. Pafch. 8 Geo. i. in Cafe of Lady Coventry v. Lord Coventry,
fays it wa» feiit to Law to have it tried, Revoked or Not Revoked

; and that at Law the Party was fo

fortunate as to prove the Tender. S, C. cited by Mr Baron Powell. 3 Chan. Cafes -o. in Cafe of
Lord Mountague v. £. of Bath. S. C cited Ibid. loS. per Holt Ch. J.

4. By a Power referved in a Deed, the Revocation was to be in Pre- S C. cited

fence of three Privy Coiinfellors ; the Relervor did by VV ill revoke the ^""R-
^^

Deed, but being then Governor of Jamaica, this was held a good Revo- 3'^'
cited"

cation, becaufe he could not have three Privy Counfellors there. 9 Mod. Ars^.toMod.

14 Mich. 9 Geo. i. Arg. cited as the Cafe of Mountague and Bath. 4(8. Pafch.

8 Geo ac-

cordingly.- % Chan. Cafes 5 5. to 1 28 S. C. and decreed contra in Chancery, and there fee the Ar-
guments of the Judges AflTiftants, and Lord Keeper Somcrs. z Frcem. Rep 121 & 193. S. C. by
die Name of Dutchefs of Albemare Monk v. Earl of Bath.

5. Since the Statute 27 H. 8. of Ufes, the Courts ofCommon Law held

that Powers of Revocation of Eltates executed were to be taken Itrittly,

and lb, if not purfued, they would not impeachordellroy anEtlate already .

executed by legal Conveyances ; but in the Courts of Equity they foon

found that the Conftruftion was too artificial, and not according to na-

tural Equity; and fo they conftrued thofe Powers, as a Refervation of fo
much of the antient Dominion of the hflate, to be under the Controul of the
Tenant for Life, & cufis efi dare 1 1hits ejl difponere: And as often as any
fuch Dominion is referved, the Tenant for Lite may contra£t about it,

and when a Marriage &c. Contrafc"!: is made in Contemplation of the Execu-

tion offiich a Power, it was a real Lien upon the Eltate. G. Equ. R. 165.

Pafch. 8 Geo. in Cafe of Lady Coventry v. Coventry.

6 L (H) Revoca-



^9'o Powers.

See (G.) pi. (H) Revocation. Decreed, tho' mt executed.

S. p. De- I. A Woman made a Settlement o! Lands in Favour of her Husband,
creed^ per xjl ^^^^^^ Power to revoke ; Ihe alterwards lent leveral Ldters to her

rh
9,""'/^''' Laivycr to prepare a Deed to revoke it, and to give the Eltate to the Heir,

Pafch ^^^ never executed fuch Deed. The Court would not make a Decree on

1715. Pij;got her Intention only. Arg. 9. Mod. 15. Mich. 9 Geo i. In the Lady Co-
V. I'enrice.— ventry's Cale.
But had flic

been hindered from the Exereife of this Power by tlie Ad of her Husband, then the Court faid they

vould have interpofed. Arg lo. Mod 4:3. Pafch. 8 Geo. S. C. cited..—But where a Foiier w^j iewwrf fey

.Jrticles preceding, and f'.r a v.diuihle Ccnjitieraihn, there a Draught of a Settlement was ordered to be

fpecitically performed. 9 Mod. 19 Mich, y Geo. Lady Coventry's Cale.

See CO (J) In what Cafes ?/ew Ufes may be limited ; and How.

S. p. Mo.
I _

* Min may revoke the old Ufes and declare new hy the fame Deed.

ilu^B r/ jl\ I Rep. i74. Trin. 42 Eliz. B. R. Digges's Cafe.

Fitzwilliams's Cafe. The very making a new Conveyance without Jf^ords of Revocation is fufficient,

if al! other Circumftances required in the firft Deed are obferved in the fecond. 10 Rep. 144. Mich.

10 Jac. Scroope's Cafe. S. C. cited Winch 85 per Jones J. A Conveyance to diHFerent and

inconftjient Ufes, is an effedual Revocation. Gibb. 215. Fifigerald v. Ld Fauconberge

Ibid 221.

Where a 2. Settlement by Fine with Power of Revocation, and to limit new
^
f"^^'^"

Ufes ; After there is -ifecondIndenture with fuch Power ofRevocation, but

"&€ toUfes no Power to limit new Ufes ; then a thirdlndQntnvtoi Revocation^ and.

liith Power alfo declared new Ufes ; By not referving exprefsly Power in the iecond

of Revocation, Dqq(X co limit new Ufes. He can only revoke, and cannot limit new

Z^h^
^^ '

d
^'^^^ byVirtue of the Eltate raifedby the lirll Fine; but the Eltate limited

that Pcll'er' ^V t^he third Indenture, may be well railed by a Fine fublequent, tho' not

he cannot by the ibrmer Fine. Sid. 343. Mich. 19 Car. 2. B. R. VV^ard v. Lenthall.
limit new
Ufes but if it had been with a Pfl«;f >• <o rewAe <7wrf /;wit wcw, then he may revoke and limit new, with

a Power of Rovocation annexed to the new, which if he doth afterward.s re/oke, he may ag.iin limit new
Ules, according «o the firft Power, and fo //; Infinitum ; But always the neiv Ufes mufi correfpond to thofe

Circumftances &c which the f.rfi Power npfoints ; For that is the Foundation. Vent. 151S. Pafch. 24
Car. 2. B. R. 6ir S. Jones v. Lady Manchefter.—See (B) pi. 2 and the Notes there.

He that has 3. A. On Conveyance of Lands, relerves Power to revoke, without
^°^'"

h° f'^y^Z ^"y ^f^'f'g of limiting new Ufes ;
yet A. may limit new Ufes. Per

alfo Power Lord Finch. Chan. Cafes 242. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Anon.

(tho' not ex-

prefTed) to make anew Limitation. Hill, cj 2 and ; 5 Car. 2 2 Chan. Cafes 4(5. For otherwife the
Feoffees would be fcifed to their own life. Mod. 40. Per Twifden J. cites Lat Sir William
Shelly'sCafe.

A Conveyance was to fuch Ufes as E. fiiould direff, limit ayid appoint- E. voluntarily, by Writing under
her Hand and Seal, lir/.ited the Ufes to A. and B and being a Feme Covert, kept the Deed in her own or

her Husband's Hands. Afterwards E. defiroyed this Deed, and limited the Ufes to C. and there was a Power
of Revocation referred in the firj} Deed Ld Chancellor held the laft Limitation void, and that the hrft

can never be altered, being made by Peed. But in fuch Qife a Limitation by Will m.^y be altered as

the Party Pleafes, a W^ill being in its own Nature revocable and alterable, and the laft fhall take Place.

For Trufts are governed by the Rules of Law, tho' the Execution of them is compellable only in £'
quity. But if the Pi^wer, referred to limit bv Deed, be frcm I'tme to ^ime, then he may limit ar.d revoke
toties qiioties. 2 Frcem. Rep. (Si. Mich. 1680. Hatcher v. Curtis and Sir Richard Anderfon.
A fettled Land with Pov/er from 7ime to 7'ime bv Deed &c. to revoke, and by the fame or an-/ other

Deed to limit new Ufes A. by Deed revokes the old Uies, and by the fame Deed limits new Ufes, bur
does not annex any new Power to revoke thele new Ules, and afterwards declares other Ufes. It was a-

greed, that upon the lirft Rcvocatio.a he .^;ight have annexed a Power to revoke the Ules in that Deed ;

hut



Prebend and Prebendary. Precedents. 499
but not having fo done, his Power of Revocation was- gone, and thofe Ufes muft ftand. Decrcsd anl
affirmed m the Houfe of Lords. Pafch. 1 7 c 7. Ch. Prec. 474.. Hele v Bond.

For more of Powers in general, fee ^UtfjOntP, JFiCaUD, EClJOCatiOn,
Hi£^3 and other proper Titles.

Prebend and Prebendary.

I. A Layman may be prefented to a Prebend j for Non habet Curam ani-

X\_ inarum. And per Coke, All the Poliellions of Prebends were

at firft theBilhops. 7 E. 3. 5. 30 E. 3. 26. and De mero Jure do pertain

to the Bilhops. Cro. E. 79. Bland v. Madox.
2. Parfon nor Prebendary cannot have Writ of Right, but Juris utrum. Br. Nor can they

Prebend, pi. 2. cites 11 H. 6. 9. 'J;,"'-?' ""f^
^ ^ LhHrch with-

out the Patron and Ordinary ; quod nota. Ibid. But a Prebendary fhall have PP''rit of Inerejfu fine

Jjfevfu Capituli ; and there it was faid that he has Fee-Jimple, and yet if he alieru and dies, or refms, the

Succejjor may enter ; and therefore he has not Fee-fimplc otherwife than a Parfon has. Br. Prebend, pi,

5. cites F.N. B. 194,

3. In Juris Utrum the Allegation was, that the Parfon of D. was feifed

in his Dtmefne as of Fee in Right of the Church atbrefaid, I'empore pacis

&c. Br. Prebend, pi. 4. cites Book of Entries.

For more of Prebend and Prebendary, See Confirmation, CffatC.Ef,

^UCCCflOtj and other proper Titles.

Precedents.

(A) Good. What are hi general.

I. TQRecedents of Coutrs, as well as Laws, are built upon Reafon and

J^ Juftice, and Tantim habeut de Lege ^lantum habent de Jujiitia.

Hob. 270. Courteen's Cafe.

z. Precedents which pafs •without Challenge of the Party or Debate of Arg. S.C ci-

the Juftices are net regarded as Law. 4 Rep. 94. Trin. 44 Eliz. in Slade's ^^'^ ^^•''^ 9^-

Cafe.
-r r T -r^

TtH^-C cited z

Roll.R. -5.
•—It is a Rule that Precedents which pafs Sul Sikntio are of little or no Authority ; But that is to be un-
derftood of Cafes 'where there are judicial Precedents to the contrary ; Per Parker Ch. J. Mich. 1 7 i 2. B R

.

Mms's Rep. 225 in Cafe of the Queen v. Bcwdly Corporation. . S. P. V'augh. 399. iaCafe of
Procefs into Wales.

3. The pretended Cujlovi of Foreign Attachment in London by the Or-
dinary before Adrainiilration granted, is unreafonable and void, tho' the

Delen-
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Delcndanc produced feveral Records of the Ufage for above loo Years,,

but none were controverted , per Cur. Carth. 345, 346. Mich, 7 W. 3.

Mailers v. Lewis.

(B) Eflablifhed by long Ujage^ tho' otherwife not good.

laanAtlion i. T
| "^HE Sheriff returned Quod Af^W^fW ^f. 7i. BalUvo Libertatis Dii-

iipon the ^ cattis Lane. Sec. qui habet Retorna omnium Brevnmt infra Li~

plaf'itiV had ^^''^^^"'^ P'W/t?. qui ftc Rtffond. .^tod Scire feci prelato R.C. l3c.quodftHt

Judgment &c. Billing, the Return is not good ; For it Ihould beBallivo Libertatis

by Nihil Di- Ducts Lane. For the Ducchy has no Capacity to have a Liberty ; and yet
cit, and becaufe Prc/tdents were pcwn Mandavi Ballivo Libertatis as above, and

had a'^Jrw/
Mandavi b.illivo Libertatis Sanfti Edmundi de Bury, & Mandavi ballivo

of Evfjuhy uf Libertatis de alta pecco & Mandavi ballivo Libertatis Ducis Lane, and
Laiin^ges to fuch like, it was awarded a good Return. Br. Retorn de Briels, pi. 1 1.

the Mjenft ^.j^^g 33 H. 6. 20.
to make Re-

"^

turn, who returned ^«orf M.inda'uit 7- G. Ballivo Libertatis Rad. Hare Mil. HumlreHi de B. cut Execu^.

pr£ti. Brev totaliter refiat. fend, fip CfUod alibi ivfra. Com. py<cd. per fe fieri von pcttiit, qui (juidein Ballivus

fic fibi refpijidit, and To fetsdown an inquifition before the Bailitf, and 40 1. Damages; And upon Error

"brouglit it was agreed by all the Judges, that the Return was infuffijient ; But yet they would not

reverie the Judgment, becaufe tlierc were divers Precedents accordingly, both in B. R. and C B.

Hob. 85. pi. 109. Virely v. Gunftone.

Fin. Law 2. The Sum of 100/. per Ann. is due to the Mayor and Commonalty of
Svo 41. cites Southampton out of the Kings Cujloms. Acquittance by the Mayor only is

P. per omnes "<-"^ good ; by all the Jultices. And yet becaufe he is iheHead ofthe Cor-

JuiHciarios poratwn.^ and there were 100 Prelidents fhevvn thereof in like Manner in

Anglis. Time pall, therefore the Acquittance of the Mayor was allowed
^ Quod

'^l
1"^"' Nora. Br. Corporations, pi. 87. cites 2 R. 3. 7.

The Mayorand Commonalty are one indivifible Body ; The Mayor, as Mayor can do nothing regularly,

for he is the Head of the Corporation agiriegatc, and is unly a Part of it; But U.' age and Prece-
dents are not to be neglected in Things indittbrent, or which are not Mala in fe. Jenk. i6i, 16;.
pi. 9.

Ibid cites S.
3, T^g Informer's Name was omitted in th:Proceedings on the Statute of

in B R^'^
Ufury^2ind cheJwholeProceedings after were m cheNameof the Queen only;

Pafch. IT E- y^ it was held not erroneous, becaule this Manner of Proceeding had
Ht,. Symons's been uled in the Exchequer in the Time of H. 8. and at all Times alter

t*''^- as appears by the Precedents. But it the Precedents had not ruled it,

the Law had hsQn clear contrary. And. 49. pi. 123. Emmot v. Fulwood.

4. Inditlments of Felonies done in the County of Glouceficr.^ taken and

tried in the City of Gloucejler^ ftnee it was made a Town and County by R. 3.

were held to be good. And. 292. pi. 3. Hill. Vac. 35 Eliz;.

5. In Debt upon the Statute of E. 6. of Tithes, the Statute was mif-

recited ; For it is recited as beginning November 4, 2 E. 6. vviiere it began

the firll E. 6. and continued by Prorogation till November 4. 2 E. 6. But

not allowed, becaufe there are 1000 Prelidents to the Contrary. And
the altering it would dilturb all the Judgments that ever were given in

'

this Court. Yelv 126. Pafch. 6 Jac. B. R. Oliver v. Collins.

6. Tho' the Ecclelialtical Commilfioncrs had nfed to iniprifon by 20

Tears without Exception in certain Cafes^ yet when this comes before the

Court judicially, they ought to judge according to Law. 12 Rep. 83.

Paich. 9 Jac. in Sir VV^m. Cliancey's Cafe.

Hob. 84. pi. 7- I" Wall the Plaintitf made tit/c, becaufe one fuch enfeoffed another to

122. S.c' the Ufe of the Plaintiff and his Heirs, aud omitted that he infeofted

by Name of the Other and his Heirs, And upon View of Precedents, the Writ was
Ske.t V. 0.K- jgj ^Q^ lyjy g J xrin. 12 Jac. Rot. 1349. in C. B. Sc-al v

Oxenbndge.
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8. Ded. foteftatem of a Fine bears Date before the Writ of Co'oenant bears

Dittc, this is Communis Error ; andbecaule it is a common Aliurance, ic

is not now to be difallowed
^
per Coke and Dod. Roll. R. 223. Trin. 13

Jac. B. R. Herbert v. Binion.

9. Error was affigned, ibr that the Vemrc facias in C. B. was 1 2 Libe-

ros,& Legales Homines qiioriitn quilibet haheat quatiior Lthrat. where the

new Statute is qtiatuor Libras ; for it was faid, that Libratus is a Pound
Weight. But becaufe it was a general Cafe, thejultices would view how
the Parliament Rolls was, and it was found to be Libras. And then it

was mov'd again, and Popham faid, That the Intent of the Statute was
only to have fufficient Jurors. Gawdy agreed to that, and that the Statute

is to be exfounded^ as the Ufage has been ever after the making of it j And
the Form of the Writ is not upon any Demand upon Title. Fenner a-

greed faying the Statute de Mercatoribus is, that the Manner oftheRecog-
zance fliall be of Money Sterling, but it is fufficient if it be lawiul
Money. To which Clench agreed ; For it was fiid, That if that Ihould

be reverfed, a looo Judgments in C. B. would be reverl'ed upon the fame
Point. Noy. 172. Bille v. Wills.

10. Error of a Judgment in Cornwall in Debt upon an Obligation.

The Error afligned was, becaufe the 'Trial of the IJfite joined there was by

6 Jurates only. Rolls for the Delendant moved, that it is not Error ; for

it is returned, that he tried it there by 6 lecundum Confuetudinem ibidem a

tempore &c. before ufed; and tlie Court being by Prelcription, the Trial

then, by Cuflom, may be by ]ix ; and there by Multitudes of Records in

20 feveral Courts in Cornwall where Trials may be by lix by Culloms
there ufed ; wherefore, it it iLould be reverftd, many others flaould be re-

verled. But all the Court held that fuch a Cullom is void, and again ft

the Common Law, and there cannot be an Exemption ot Perfons troni

being Jurors, unlels there be fufficient Jurors beiides the Perfons exempt-

ed to make Trials : And Jones laid, although in fome Parts of * W'lJes * s. P. 4 Le.

there be fuch Trials by fix only it is by reafon of an Aft of Parliament 155. Arg.

of 34 H. 8. which appoints that fuch Trials may be by llx only, where
the Cuftom hath been fo, which proves that when they were united to

to England, and to be governed by the Laws here, fuch Trials could not

be, unlefs they had been fo provided lor by Parliament ^ whereupon the

Judgment was here reverfed. Cro. C. 259, 260. Trin. 8 Car. B. R.
Tredymmock v. Perryman.

1 i.The conftant Praftice and received Opinion fince %)\X. 930)'IC JftHClj'S

CnrC, 6 Rep. has been, that that which was Parcel of a Manor in Repu-

tation only lliall pais by a common Recovery oi a Manor. But Twifden

J. fxid, that %\l S^bple ifi!ICb^0 CilfC, reported by Ld. Coke dilfers

trom the Judgment then given, and that Serjeant Finch who was then

concerned went to the Ld. Coke, and told him that he was dilfatisfied,

and would have it in Judgment again, but Ld. Coke difluaded him, and

afterwards almoft all the jullices gave under their Hands to the Ser|eant,

that the Manor there mentioned did not pafs. But inalinuch as the con-

ftant Pra£tice had been otherwile in Settlements lince that Time, they

thought it would be very dangerous to qitejtion it. Sid. 190, 191. Pafch.

16 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Thin v. Thin.

12. In many Places, by Prefcription, Leets are held at other Times than * The mt

within a Month after Eafler or Michaelmas. In all Leets they only fay, pi^'^^i^f}

Ad Cur. &c. tent, fuch a Day without peimng their * Juthorny ; it had oranlndkt-
been a good Objeftion not tolhew Authority, if conftant Practice hid not nicnt at a

"

been otiierwile. 12 Mod. 4. Pafch. .3 W. 6c M. theKing v. Gilbert. Le.-t, i^hethr

t!ic Court

verc }ch-!e>i by Charter or Prefirripthn, is helped by the Multitude of Precedents. ; Hawk PLC. Abr.

235. S.".

6 M 13. Debt
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13. Ddt was brought upon aJudgment in B.R. the Dclendunt pleaded in

jibcitemait^ that a lint ofError in Cam. Scacc. v/as then pending upon this

Judgment; to which the Plaintiff demurred, and it was adjudged lor the

Plaintiif, being argued by Serjeant Levinz, ibrthe Plaintiff. And Sid 236.

4 H. 6. 31. and 18 E. 4. 6. were cited by him to be reiblv'd, and a Cale

was cited by Dolben to be adjudged accordingly in the Time of Roll,

and alt:cr afFirmed in Parliament betore all tiie Judges in England be-

tv\-cen jLimcncU anO*, and tho' it had been ihick at, and Vaughan
quellioned it, vet it had been oltcntimcs lb ruled. And it was held in

the Cale of iOaUllCriS iHltl ^lI.Ttlj, in the Exchequer Chamber, that

lijch Plea is not good in Bar, but good in Abatement. But this Ditterence

was not thought reafonable. And Holt Ch. j. laid, if it was not lor the

Current ot Auchcirities e contra, it leemed hard to him that fuch an Ac-
tion lies. For the Writ of Error is a Superledeas to an Execution, and
thereiore Pari ratione it ought to be a Superfcdeas to all the Ways to.

come at an Execution, and he cited the Cafe of Refill flnC iDtiltlUfOfk,

where a Man pays a Security of an inferior Nature peiiding a Writ of

Error upon a
J
udgment on a Security of an higher Nature ; this was not a

Devaftavit; which Ihews that the Writ of Error had f) totally fufpended

the EHtriSt of the Judgment, that it fliall not have any Regard or Ellencci

but this notwithltanding it was, tho' with fbme Relu6lance adjudged by
him, and all the Court ut fupra. Skin. 388. Mich. 5 \V. & M." B. R.
Grandvill v. Dighton.

14. An Elegit ix'^j not taken out rvithin a Tear and a Day after the Judg'
mcut^ but Continuances "were entered on the Roll. And after the Year and
Day an Elegit was taken out without a Scire Facias, whereupon it was
moved to fet alide the Execution. And per Cur. unleis a Writ of Elegit

was actually taken out within the Year and a Day, the Award thereof

afterwards would be to no Purpole ; and therefore this Elegit was
irregular without a Scire Facias firft fued out. Eut upon Examina-
tion of feveral of the ancient praftifing Clerks then in Court, it ap-.

peared that it had been in the conftaat PraSiice amongft them for

many Years, only to award an Elegit with Continuances on the Roll,

and to take out that Writ at any Time afterwards, without fuing out

any Scire Facias; therefore the Court (confidering the Inconvenicncy of
opening a Gap to deltroy fo many Executions for this Irregularity, and
becaufe the Praftice had prevailed fo long, that it was now become the

Law of the Court) ordered that the Execution fhould ftand good.

Garth. 284. Mich. 5 W. &M. B. R. in Cafe of Seymour v. Greenvill.
S. P. per 1^. Tho' there are no Precedents of fuch, or fuch Proceedings but lince
Holt Ch. J. theTime of H. 7. yet ifthe Current ofPrecedents have been fo ever lince, we

Cafcof Tay" Ought rather to run with the Tide than to reverfe all the Judgments
4or V. Grif- that have been given fmce ; For in fbme Cafes Communis Error facit |us;
fith Per Powell J. and Judgment accordingly. Farr. 93. Mich, i Ann. B. R.
Bndgm. ii.

jj^ Qj-ips V. Ingledew.
cites PI. C. ^ ^

167, 520. 59 H 6. 50. 4 E. 4. 19, Le. 9 in Catei-'sCafe. S. P. Jo. 41 -,418. in Cife of
Mounfon V. Bourne. A Multitude of JmUcial Precedents in Court make a Law, as the Cafe of
concurrent Leafes. Hard. 68. Trin. 1656. in Cafe of Vaughan v. Manlel But fw) or three Prece-
dents ought not to prevail againll the JFundamental Rules of Law. Hard. 52. Hill. 1655. Walfingham v.

Baker.

(C) Of nvhat Regard Precedents are hi Law.

I. TF v.'e i]-ia\\ adjadge co?itrary to received Precedents, it will be of evil

\^ Example to the young Apprentices and Students of the Law, in-

fomuch that they will not know what to give Credence to; whether old

Books or New Judgments, i Show. 124. Arg. cites 33 H. 6. 41. per

Prifbt.

2. 7':'JiJ
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2. Two or three Precedents will not make a La'-j;, and efpecially where

there are 40 to the contrary. Br. Retorn de Briet, pi. 93. cites 5E. 4.

109.

3. In Vcfiire Facias the Sheriff' returned the Names cf Pive/ve only uprri Jenk. 1-2.

the back of the Urtt, and mt in a Schedule as is tifual, and he returned Ve- F',-?^ cit«S.

fare Feci, and not Excctitio ijiiiis brevis. And all the Juftices of both
the slieriff^'

Benches agreed, that they would not change the ancient Courfe ibr Mil- returned iz

chief which might happen ; For if twelve onlypoitld be return d, }io:ie can 'mly.accotd-

have Jury 'Without a Tales, if any be challenged ; by which they cauied the '"K "^^ ^''9

Sheritt to amend the Return in Pain of Amercement ^ and yet the Writ
the°Writ*

is Venire Facias, 12 Liberos & Legaks Homines &c. Br. Retorn de where he'

Briefs, pi. 84. cites 2 H. 7. 8. oughttohave
returned 24,

according to con ft.int Ufage, for fpeeding the Trial in Cafe of Challenge, Death, Siclcne's, or Delay
ofthe Tales ; The ShenflF fhal! be amerced for this Return And adds, note the Care of the
taw in preferving ancient Forms, and yet upon Experiment of a WifcMef, altlicugh xht Furmsofa
Writ are not to be altered, yet Precedents and conflant Ufatre muft be obierved. S. P. Mo.
Zl8. cites S. C. S. P. Sav. 124. Mich. 52 & 35 iili/.. Al.ithew v. Harecouvr.

4. A Counfeilor ought not to be heard to /peak againit common Prece-

dents. I Show. 124. cites 13 H. 7. 23.

5. A Will, whereby the Heir was dilinherited, and the Elfates given I^i the Cife

to 2 Inlants, Strangers, tho' obtained by great Fraud and Circumvention j^C-^ff
'^'

of the Father of one of the Intants, was denied to be let aiide for aw^? of xjcd'-'o'-

a Precedent, tho' the Ld. Chancellor declared his Refilucion to do all P.iijh. 22

that he could j and tho° he had Directions from the Houle of Lords to ^^- ^- i"

decree according to Juitice and Equity tho' no Precedent could be found. y'"^^V P,
2Ch. R. 236. 15 Car. 2. Roberts V. Wynne.

T.TaRli'"He'

wondered to

hear of citing of Precedents in M.^tter of Eciuity ; For if there be Equity in a Cafe, that Equity
is an univerlal Truth, and there can be no Precedent in it ; So thut in any Precedent that can be
prcduced, ifit bethe fame v.ith this Cii('e, the Keafon ard Equity is the fame in it fjil ; And if the

Precedent be not the fame Cafe with tliis, it is not to He cited , bein^ not to that Purpofe. But Brfdgman
Ld. Keeper faid. Certainly Precedents are very neceifary ard ulctul to us ; For iri them we may find the

Reafons of the Equity to guide us ; and belide, the Authoritv of thole who made them is much to

be regarded. We iliall fuppofe they did it upon great Ccndderation, and weighing of the Ma'ter,

and it would be very ftrange and very ill, il we fliould diftnib ar.d fcr afidc what has been the

Courfe for a long Series ofTime and Ages. — Haie Cli. B. laid. He knew there is no intrinfical

Difference in Cai'es by Precedents ; Bnt th.ere is a great Di&rence in a Cafe, wherein a Ma-i is to

make, and where a Man lees, (and is to follow) a Precedent ; in the ore Caic a Man is mora
ftrittly bound up, but in the other he may take a greater Liberty and Latitude; For if a Man be

in Doubt in yEquilibrio concerning a Cafe, whether it be eouitable or no, in Prudi^nce he will deter-

mine according as the Precedents have been, efpecially if they h.ive been made by Men of good Au-
thority for Learning &c. and have been continued or purl'ued.

6. Precedents in ABions for Words are not oi equal Authority as in

other Attionsi becaufe Norma Loquendi is the Rule lor the Interpret.x-

tion i^i them, and this Rule is di/ierent in one Age from what it is in

another. Per Cur. 10 Mod. 197. Hill. i2Ann. B. R. Harrifon v. Thorn-
borough.

7. \\\ the Cafe of a laps'd Devife by the Devifees dying in the Telia-

tor's Life-time Ld. Ch. J. Parker in delivering the Relblution of the

Court, faid. That he mult have thought himlelf obliged to have fub-

mitted to the Number and Weight oi Authorities in that Cafe, tho' he

had not been latisfied with theReafon upon which they were eitablilhed
j

That to Ihake theLaw, when firmly eitablilhed, is not to be done without

the greatell Danger to the Eltates and Properties of the Subject. 10 Med.

375. Hill. 3 Geo. I. B. R. in the Cafe of Goodwright v. \\" right.

8. The altering yc'/'r/t'(/i?///(;j concerning Property, is x.\\s moll dajigcrcas

Way of removing Land-Marksj per Parker Ch. J. Wms's Rep. 399.

Hill'. 17 17. in the Cafe of Goodright v. Wright.

9. Where Things are fettled and rendred certain^ it will not be ^o ma-

terial, KoWj as long us they are io, and that all People know how to

a6t
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aft; per Ld. C. Parker. VVnis's Rep. 452. Trin. 17 18. in Cafe of Bmler
V. Duncomb.

10. Ld. C. Talbot faid, he thought it much better tojiick to the known
general Rules than to follow any one particular Precedent which may be
founded on Reafons unknown to us. Such a Proceeding would confound
all Property. And then citing the Cafe of LaUplanCfStlOrOUn;!) i)» JTOj;,

as of the ilrongeft Authority to the Cafe in Point, his Lordlhip faid,

that tho' it had not been in the Houfe of Lords, he fl:ould have thought
himfelf bound to go according to the general and known Rules of Law.
Cafes in Chan, in Ld. Talbot's Time, 26, 27.

11. It is dangerous to alter old eflablilh'd Forms. Per Ld. C. Talbot.
Cafes in Chan, in Ld. Talbot's Time 196. Pafch. 1736. in the Cafe of a

Ne Excas Regnum to Scotland lince the Union. Hunter v. Maccray.

For more of Precedents in General, See MZ CtCajS KefftlUm CB) pU
1 3* and other proper Titles.

Praecipe quod reddat.

(A) Lies agah/Jl lahomj nud in <whnt Cafes.

But it does I. "T^Raecipe quod reddat oiPaJltire for two Oxen lies againit him who is

not lie a- j^ not 7'eHant of the Soil. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 39. cites 4
gainft Te- g ^^^ pj^^-h. Breve 793.
nant or the

Prsecipe'^quod reddat, pi. 29. cites 4 E. 2. and Fitzh Breve 792, 795. For agauift 7'emnf of the Soil

lies always ^'od perntittat, and not Praecipe quod reddat. Br. Precipe quod reddat,. pi. i. cites

_ _ TT Q . -

'
' '

' 2. Precipe quod reddat lies againfl a Parfon., but not againji a Vicar ; for

the Franktenement is only in the Parfon. Br. Dean and Chapter, pi. 34.

cites 15 Aff 14.

3. li Feme Inheritrix takes Baron, and they have Ilfue, and the Feme

dies there the Law adjudges the Franktenement in the Baron, as Tenant by

the Curtefy immediately without Entry, and Precipe quod reddat lies

againj} htm. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 38. cites 21 E. 3. 49. and

Doft.&Stud. lib. 2.

4. Praecipe quod reddat does not lie againji the Heir within Age, while

he is within Age. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 29. cites Fitz,h. Breve

897. 26 E. 3. 57-

AnA where 5. In Caie of Rent Service, a Man (hall have Praecipe quod reddat, or

there is Lord, AlTife againji other than T'enant of the Land where there is a Pi.rnour. Er.
Me/ne and

pj-ecipe quod reddat, pi. 9. cites 31 AfT 31. per Thorp.
Itnant &c. » '

'^anthld/hy " d and the Mejne over by los. if the los. be deny'd, The Lord has not any againft whom

to brinir his Writ to recover the Rent of los. but atrainft the JJefne, who is his -jery Teiiam ; I'ov in

Law there is no other who can be adjudged his Receiver or Pernour. Ibid.

Sobetween 6. In Precipe quod reddat, it was agreed for Law, that if a Villein

Mortf^aree parcbafcs, and the Lord does not enter, yet Precipe quod reddat may be

brought againll both ; for if the Lord eaters pending the Writ, it fhalland Morte^a-

fh^V'lr Iba?e''th^VVrit.''^'B;.Bmf; pl.'48. cites 41 £.'3. 16.'

the contrary

where*^ hcfween DilTeifor and Dtjfeifee ; and if the Villein or Mortgagee takes the er.tire Tirancy, andpleads

to the Writ zhc Demandant by the fpidal Matter Jli.rll maintain Us fJ rit; Quodv.oa. Ibid.
'

7 Pr.tcipe
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7. Praecipe quod reddat, AfTife &c. lies againft the .GHiecn. Br. Pre-

cipe quod reddat, pi. 32. cites 11 H. 4. 67.

8. a a Man has Common curtain in Jure l/xoris, or in T'ail, and grants

it over, and dies, the Heir or Feme may have Ctii in Vita &c. againlt the

Pernour of the Common, but not againft the Tenant of the Soil. Per

Shelley, which Fitzherbett utterly denied, and laid that no Praecipe lies

in this Cafe. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. i. cites 27 H. 8. 12.

9. Prsecipe quod reddat does not lie but agatnjl 'Tenant of the Frankiene- Writ of

ment. Br. Eftates, pi. 46.
Dowerhci
agAwJiGiiitr-

dhn, and yet he is not Tenant of the Franktenement. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 3 5- cites f .N. B.

Writ of Dower. ^rid Writ of IngrcfTu ad terminum qui preteriit lies againft 'Tenant, ftir auter Fie

after the Death of Ceji-y ijue Fie. Ibid. And Writ of Dower lies againft Guardian iii Facf, and

againft the Grantee of his Interejl, but not againft his Leffee for rears. Ibid. Jnd lies againft the Com-

mittee of the King. Ibid.

(B) Lies for whom, in refpe6J: of Eftate, and what I'^ive""'

amounts to it. ^^'^) p'^-'

I. Y TtJRIT of Entry in Nature of JJife is a Prgecipe quod reddat. Br.

y \ Precipe quod reddat, pi. 13. cites 4 H. 4. i.

2. So Writ of Efcheat is a Pra;cipe quod reddat. Br. Prerogative, pi.

119. cites Regift. fol. 165.

3. Termor of a Seigniory fliall not have Ceffavit^ if the Term ceales ;
S P. But he

for this is Praecipe quod reddat, which none can have but he who de- ^ ° l^**^

mands Franktenement. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi, 24. cites 9 H. 7. forYlifemay

16. Per Wood ;
quod non negatur. have Cell'a-

vir. Br. Cef-

favit. pi. 4.0. cites S. Q

4. If 'tenant for Life furrenders to him in Reverfion out of the Land^ to

which he agrees, the Franktenement by this is in him immediately, and

he is Tenant without Entry, as to the bringing of an Aftion by Precipe

quod reddat, but he fhall not have Trefpafs without Entry. Br. Surren-

der, pi. 50. cites 21 H. 7. 7.

(C) Of what it lies.

I. TQRscipe quod reddat of*?ajliire for two Oxen^ and well. And fo fee .fwWfo Prae-

jf that in fuch fpecial Cafe, Precipe quod reddat lies ofCommon 0*'^^^^^^"°^

Palture, h/it it is not by Name of Common of Pajiure. Br. Demand, pi. 42. p^.^p jp_

cites 4 E. 2. and Fitzh. Brief 792, 793. prender, but

of Common
of Pafture lies Quod permittat. Ibid. * S. P. Br. Precipe auod reddat, pi. ;o. cites F. M. B. 217,

S. P. Ibid. pi. 51. cites F. N. B. 212. S. P. or the like &c. Br. Precipe nuod reddat, pi. i.

cites 27 H. 8. 12. Per Fitiherbert and Shelly J So of Common fer tivoOxen, per Shelley
; but contra

Fitiherbert clearly ; For there is a Diverjity between PaJJure and Common ; For if I giant you Pafture for

20 Beafts in my Manor, I fhall appoint you where you fhall have the Pafture ; But if I gt'ant to you

Common for 20 Beafts in my Manor, you fTiall have it per my and per tout ; note the Diverilty.

Ibid. Pr^Ecipe quod reddat lies of Pajiure for two Cows, but not of Common of Paftire for two Cons ;
per

Allieton ; But the otiier Juftices held it to be all one. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 1 3. cites 4 £. 4, i.

Br. Common, pi. 45. cites 4 E 4, 1.2.

2. Mortdancefter does not lie o^ Homage nor o^ Fealty., but Writ of

Cuftoms and Services, becaufe they are not annual ; and fo it feems ot

Precipe quod reddat. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 40. cites 6 E. 2.

6 N 3- Cui
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3. Cui in Vita oi' three Houjes and two Redd ofLand^ and of Paftarc for

200 Sheep cum pertinentits in I). And well by the Opinion of the Court.

Br. Precipe quod reddac, pi. 41. cites 6 E. 2.

5;. P. Br. 4. It does not lie of an Advowfon. Br. Brief, pi. 359. cites 4 E. 3. 47.
Brief pi 4.11.

cites thcRcgincr fol. 229 S. P. Br. Precipe quod reddat pL 50 cites F N B 217. S. P. Ibid

pi. 51. citesFlt/.h. Kormedon 92. M. 16 E. 5. and 54 M. 14 E. 3. S. P. Br. Demand, pi. 55. cites

(j\\,6. S. P. Br Precipe quod reddat, pi. 10. cites 5 H. 7.58. per Kebill, which Brook fays

iccnis good Law ; For Right of Advowfon lies of it, and yet in conmon Recoveries for AiTurance of

Lands and Tenements, it is ufed to put Advowfons in thofc Precipes, viz. in Merits of Entry in the

Puj}, But ibid, pi. 1 5 cites 20 E. 5, 1 5 contra, that it does lie of an Advowfon
; per Fairfax,

quod noil negatur. But Quaere inde.

5. Nor of a A^arket. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 31. cites Fitz. Fine.

68. T. 13. E. 3.

6. If a Man grants Pifcharj, and the Grantee has it in Severalty^ and is

dilTeifed and dies, the Heir or Succelfor fhall have ti^^rit of Entryfur Dtf-

feiftn. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 33. cites 13 E. 3. But Brooke fays

this feems not to be Law.

7. Writ of Entry ad terminum qui praeteriit was admitted to lie of the

liedelary cf the Soke of Wmchefter. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 32. cites

19 E. 3. & Fitzh. View 77.

8. Writ of Ayel was abated, becaufe it was Bovaf Marifci ; for this

does not lie in Tillage. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 33.

Writ of Co- 9. Praecipe quod reddat was brought ofthe Office of Serjeanty in theAb-
jinage was ^«, of the Eorotigh of St. Peter. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 3. cites the

gainfj.N.
K^^gift^^-

ef three Me~
fuages and the Office cf Serjeant leithin the Jbbej of Wejfminjier ; and by the beft Opinion the Aftion does

not lie of the Office of another's Poffeffwn; For the Statute of ff^eftminfier z, cap. 2-^. gives Aflife of

Eftovers, Wood, and Office of Fee &c. of his own PolTeffion ; But does not give Aftion of another's

Pofleflion by Precipe quod redd.it. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 4. cites 7 H. 6. S.

S.P. Br Pre- 10. In Debt it was faid, and not denied but that a Man fhall have Pras-
cipe, pi. 5. ^jpg qiiod reddat of a Portion of Land i quod quaere, unlefs he /bews the

—Br. De^ ^lantity. Br. Brief, pi. 424. cites 1 1 H. 4. 40.

mand, pi.

52. cites II H. 4. per Hill and Hank. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 21. cites S. C. per Skrcne ;

quod Hill J. conceffit. But Brook fays ^<<€i-e legem at this Day ; For uncertain

Praecipe quod reddat lies of a Portion of Land cum pertineutiis ; per Hill and Hank, and net deny'd ;

quod nota bene. Br. Demand, pi. 24. cites S. C.

It lies oi a Parcel of Land containing fo many Feet. Br. Demand, pi. 20. cites 5 H. 7. 9. Br.

Precipe quod reddat, pi. 23. cites S. C.

* Garden is a 1 1. A Man may have Praecipe quod reddat of a 'Tenement and Garden^
io°^ P^- per Jenney J But per Hufley Ch.

J. a Man ihall not have Precipe quod red-

d e quod
' ^^^ o/i? * Garden only, but may have Plaint in AJ^fe of a Garden and ofa

reddat. Br. Toft. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. i6. cites 22 E. 4. 13.

Demand, pi.

19. cites 5 E. 2. and Fitzh. Brief 797. It does not lie of a Garden : Nor of a Croft nor Cofage.

Br. Precipe quod reddat pi. iS. cites 8 H. 6. ^. per Babbington. S. P. but Strange faid he had feen

a Garden demanded by proper Name. Br. Demand, pi. 8. cites 8 H. 6. 3.

Br. Demand, 12. It lies of an Upper-Chatnber ; per Rede ; and it was faid that 21 H-
pi. 2o cites ^ jg contrary, and that it is not Franktenement j for it cannot continue ;

erHulTev ^'^^ "^ ""^^ Foundation perifhes, the Chamber is gone: And Huliey and

and Fairfax, Fairfax agreed to it. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 23. cites 5 H. 7. 9.

the Chamber
paflcs by Grant without Livery of Seidn ; For no Franktenement is in it, any more than in Trees

growing.

13. In Trefpafs it was admitted that a F/il may be recovered by Prae-

cipe quod reddat j and fo fee that ViU is a good Demand, Br. Demand,
pi. 20. cites 5 Ji. 7. 9.

14. It
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14. It lies of a * Gorce^ f P'^JF^l^ and ^ Common. Br. Precipe quod * S. P. ibid^

leddat, pi. 30. cites F. N. B. 191 & 217. P'- 5i cites
' "^ ' M. 15 E.

J.

57. andF. N. B. 12. f .To of a Paflagc ultra aqiiam. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 41. cites 6 E. 2.

—

!(: It

docs not lie of Common., but Quod permittat ; and the like of other Profits Jppreitder which lie in Prcnder

and not in Render ; For at common La-w no ABhn lies of Profit apprender but a ^uod permittat ; and by the

Statute of Wefiminfter, Jjpfe is given ; but by this, l^f^'rit of Entry in nature ef JJf'fe is not given of it

;

For this is Precipe quod reddat ; but Affile lies by the common Law of Rent-charge and Seek ; For thofc

\ie.'m Render. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 15. cites 4 El. 4. i . per tot. Cur. except Aflieton.

1$. So ofthe * Pro/its of a Mill. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 30. cites * S. P. Br.

F. N. B. 217. Precipe quod
reddat, pi.

51. cites F_ N. B. 21 z.

16. So it lies well of the Caftody of a Foreji. Br. Precipe quod reddat. So of the

pi. I. cites 27 H. 8. 12. per Fitzherbert and Shelley
J. \htS^^^

of the Park of B. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 51. cites 7 E. 5. 65. and Fitzh. Etitre I. t S- ^•

and yet properly a Quod permittat lies of fuch Thing. Br. Demand, pi. 45. cites 34 E. I. and Fitih.

Brief. 855.

(D) Place. /// what Place it fliall be brought^

J, T) Raecipe quod reddat fliall be brought in a *Vill or Place known^ and S. P. Br.

y^ not in a Hamlet. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 2. cites 34 H. 6. ^^l^^^
Ij 18. 22. cites S.

E. 4, 6. per

Cur. * S. P. Br. Precipe quod reddat pi. 27. cites 54 H. 6. iS. per Laken ; But per Moyle, Affi(e»

Doiiier and Trefpafs may be brought in a Hamlet. And Danby Jufticc agreed with Laken clearly.

Precipe quod reddat does not lie in a Hamlet, but only in a Vill ; Per tot Cur. But note, where the Land

lies in the Forefl of Sheruood, or the like, which is out of any Vill, Qusre tunc. Bir. Precipe quod red-

dat, pi. 7. cites 5) E. 4, 56.

(E) Seijif^. What is fuffic'mit Seifin.

1. Q^EiJin in Law is fufficient to oufl Aftion if none abates. * yff if SP. perYcl-

v3 '"y F^iher dies feifed, and none enters;, Quod Nota. Br. Precipe ^|^"°"' g°^'

quod reddat, pi. 5. cites 21 H. 6. 8. and F. N. B. tit. Dote unde nihil f,^ j^ l^w
"

habet accordingly. in me, and
Precipe quod

reddat may well be broucjht againft me ; But he faid, // one abates, the Writ fhall be brought againft

him ; for thereby he is Tenant of the Frankteneraent in ViSi. Br. Seifin, pi. 13. cites S. C.

2. Leafefor Tears by A. to B. on Condition to have Fee ; a Precipe quod

reddat was brought againft A. and B. and held good, and not abateable

for the Doubt whether the Condition fliould be performed. PI. C. 482. b,

in Cafe of Nichols v. Nichols.—cites 12 E, 2. Fitzh. Voucher 265.

(F) WhQVQ Joint or Several. ^?d Pkadmgs.

I. TF a Man gives Land in 'Tail or for Life rendring Rent^ and the Do-
^f

Demand,

\_ nee or Lejfee leafes or difcontitmes to divers Perfons, the Donor fliall
^
^' """^

demand the Rent by feveral Praecipes quod reddat againft them ; Per

Thorp and Balfet j. But per Herle Anno 3, it Ihall be demanded a-

gainlt
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gainrt tlieni in common ; but per BuHec and Thorp he may demand the

whole Rent againlt every Tenant, or in Proportion at his Will, and he
Ihall have leveral Atlions of Walt againlt them. Br. Several Precipe,

pi. 13. cites 22 Ail! 52.

/IvdxhcJunt 2 It 2 Sons are Co-heirs in Gavelkind^ and are diJfeifcH, and the one
aid iV/ere, 0/ ^^^^ "-jDithoiit IJfie, the ctbcT who fiirvives /la// have jez-cra/ Aittons, and
»???'"£* not joint Aaion. Br. Several Precipe, pi. 9. cites 24 E. 3.

ami Siltci-,

ought to lever in Action. Br. Several Precipe, pi. 9 cites 2.4 E. 5.

3. MortdanceJioT againji B. and his Feme and one A. of a Houfe in one

Summons, and of other Tenements in another Summons ^ the Baron and

Feme faid that thy "-.vere 'tenants^ and that A. had nothings and vouch'd^
and A.faid^ that he was fo/e Tenant and vouch'd ; and the Demandant as

to the Baron and Feme (/cod the Voucher ; and as to A. "xhere he had faid

that he icas fo/e Tenant^ -^''"{A ^f^'^t ^<^ "'^^^ ''''^
; ^'''d the Ccjurt would not

furfer him to have other Anfwer; by which in Right ot this Summons
the Writ was abated and Itood for the Remnant. Qiiod Nota. Br.

Several Precipe, pi. 2. cites 28 Aff 25.

4. Attaint agamfi B. and K. his Feme and A.founded ufonAJftfe of No-
vel Dijfetjin. Finch demanded Judgment of the Writ j For the Sum-
mons is Siimmoneas B. and K. his Feme and A. as Tenants in common,

and B. and A. made Defau/t, and K. is received ^ he faid, that thofe Lands
and others defended to K. and A. who made Partition, and this Land was
a/ictted to K. &ic. and fo they are fevera/ Tenants, Judgment of the Writ,

and therefore there ought to be ieveral Summons's, as in Mortdanceftor

Juris Utrum &c. & non allocatur ^ For this is founded upon AJftfe^ in

which Writ fe-oera/ Tenancy is no P/ea, nor here^ but otherwife it wou/d be

if one who was not Party to the Ajjife had been Tenant. Br. Several Preci-

pe, pi. 3. cites 50 All! 4.

5. Debt againjf three by Joint Precipe and Procefs ijfued till the one

was out/aw'd, and after got Pardon and demanded Judgment ofthe W'rit,

inalmuch as Jive were bound by Ob/igation and two were /eft out. Norton
iaid, the five are bound and every one in the Whole, by which the

Writ was abated; the Reafon feems to be inafmuch as a// ought to be

ftied if he wi// have Joint Precipe, and every one by himfelf may be fiied by

fevera/ Prticipes. Br. Several Precipe, pi. 7. cites 12 H. 4. 18.

Br. Several 6. Precipe quod reddat againji two by fcvcral Precipes of fevera/ Lands,

'

Prccij e, pi. the one appeared andfaid that the one Land and the other is a// one Lanci,
18. cues 4 H.

dyid pleaded Jointure, and the other for his PartJimi/tter; xht Demandant
faid ProteJ/ando that the one Land and the other are not one, but divers,

and maintained his Writ, that the one is fo/e Tenant of the one Land, and
the other fo/e Tenant of the other Land, and well ; For the Mattei' above

pleaded by the Tenant is not double ; For tlie firlt Matter is void, viz.

to fay that the one Land and the other is all one ; For the one is a Stranger

to the Several Demand againil: the other ; For it is by feverai Prscipts,

which are in Nature of2 Writs
;
Quod Nota, per Cur. Br. Double &:c. pi.

137. cites 4 H. 6. 15.

7, A Man brought two Formedons upon cne and thefame Gift as Son and
Heir to cne AnceJ/or, and as Cojm and fieir to another Ancjivr of Moieties,

and this leems to be by feveral Prttcipes in one and the fame Writ again/l one

and t/:e fame Tenant-^ and the Tenant was at Ilfue upon the Gift for both,

and the Jury came and were chofe, fworn, and try'd upon the one, and

were alfo chofe, try'd, and fworn upon the other, becaufe there are two

divers OrigifM/s, Quod Nota. Br. Several Precipe, pi. 4. cites 21 E.

4. 25.

(G) Pkadings.
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(G) PJcad'nigs.

I. TF 3. Nief purchafcs Land and marries the Villein ofanother Lord^ and

J^ a Stranger will piirchafe Precipe quod reddat againji the Nief and
her Baron, he need not to name the Lord of the Vtllcin but the Lord

of the Niefi for the Villein is not feifed in jure Proprio, but injure Uxo-
ris. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 37. cites 15 E. 3.

2. In Alfife of Mortdiincellor, the Writ was Si Obiit Seifitus of eight AfTifc, and

Foot of Land in Length, and fix in Breadth, and dtd not fay the flace or
^'^^^ Plaint

Piece of Land containing 8ic. and yet well. Quare in Prsecipe quod red- Land ^7

-

dat. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 36. cites 16 £ 3. tawing i^o

Foot in

Length, And iS in Breadth, and the Afilfe was taken by Default ; therefore Qiixrc Br. Ibid. pi. 20.

ites 14. All' 15.

3. The Lejfeefor Life of the Leafe of the King granted his Eflate to A.
againft whom N. brought Precipe quod reddat, and the Jirjl Lejfee dyd
fending the Writy and the ^tenant pleaded this Matter, and fo his Ellate

determin'd, and Frankteneinent devolv'd to the King j and the Demand-
ant could not deny it, by which the Writ abated. Br. Precipe quod
reddat, pi. 6. cites 24E. 3. 5. in the old Report.

4 If a Man pending a Priccipe quod reddat takes Parcel of the Land in ^tf^re, of

Leafefor Tears, or takes Execution of it by Elegit &c. this is a good Bar, p'^'"^ .°*'

during the Term or Execution. Br. Execution, pi. 57. cites 24E. 3. 39.
^rceiwEx-

5. Praecipe quod reddat againji Pivo who iviich'd, and the Vouchee enter d Partition,

into the Warranty and plead-ed, and after Belknap came and faid that one Ibid.

of the frji 'tenants who vouch''d was dead. Judgment of the Writ, and
therefore the Writ was abated by Award, notwithftanding the Voucher.

Br. Brief, pi. 60. cites 43 E. 3. 16.

6. Praecipe quod reddat, the tenant faid^ that there is another Prxcipe

quod reddat pending by the fame Demandant of the fame Land, to which
the .* Delendant tf/j/iecfrf^, and after was ejfotgnd, and therefore the Writ * Oritr (De-

was abated by Award i quod nota j Br. Briel, pi. 42. cites 40 E. mandant.)

3- 35-

7. Note per Pafton, thiit if the Defendant in Pnfcipe quod reddat pleads

a fujjicient Plea in Bar, and trazvrfes the Title ofthe Demandant, this Plea

is not double j For by the Traverfe thePlea inBar is waived. Br. Double &c.
pi. II. cites 9 H. 6. 26.

8. Precipe quod reddat of Land in D. S. and JK the Tenant demanded It was faid,

Judgment of the Writ ; For all the Lands are in D. abf'que hoc, that any ^^^^ ^^^ ^'^''-

Part of it is in S. or W. and the Demandant faid that 100 Acres are in
"l,''t/f',^"pn

D. and 100 Acres in S. and the reft in W. and fo to lifue. Br. Brief, p!. and Affife or

32. cites 34 H. 6. 45. Prdcipe ijiiod

reddat is

brcticlt cf the Al.iror in A. B. and C- it is a good Plea that fart esiei ds into D. Judf^mcnt of the Writ,
becauTe the Demandant has not made P'oreprife

;
Quire inde ; For it feems, that he by this fhall not

recover, hut only that which is in the the three Vills ; And luch Gift by Feoffinent or Fine fliall give
blit only that which is ia the three Vills Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 12. cites 5 E. 4. 105.

In Pmcipe quod reddat of Lard in D. it is no Plea that the Lar.d is in S. 'without 'Traierfe, that it is ir.

D. Br. Brief, pi. 216. cites 9 E. 4.6.

9. It is a good Plea in Precipe quod reddat /// D. that there are two

D's, fcilicet,Oi'er D. and Nether D. and none without Addition, Judg-
ment of the Writ, by reafon of theVifne; per Brian andVavifor. Br. Briel^

Brian and Vavifer. PI324. cites 9 H. 7. 21.

10. A Man may have Praecipe quod reddat cf one Acre cover'd with Br. Precipe

IVatcr, or Precipe quod reddat generally of one Acre of Land, and each is ^^°^ reddat,

good. Br. Precipe quod reddat, pi. 11. cites 12 H. 7. 4. per
g
'q' '''''^*

Vavifor.

60 Prerogative
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Kin?;^ ' * Prerocative of the Kins:.
P.igiirs, Of o O
the King's

Rights or

his C^rown,
~ ~~ '

oi' thcRights

cvown , for (A) Prerogative of the King. //7.w/ ^^^ u/// make a

ihldl^ince Man Debtor to the King.
are called

Prerogatives,
j_ yj]: jjjg Chancellor of the Augmentation takes an Obligation to the

Time'^were J, Ufe ot the King, anD delivers it to his Servant tO DClltier it tO
called Jura W ClCVk, lUljO OUSbt tOl)a\JCt!)C CtlilOni', ann the servant cancels it,

Regu. or fljc ^aftct Ojall be cljargeo far tt)e ©uiigatton, tecaufe fje Ijao it to
Jura Regia

j-^j ^^ qj- f|jj j^„^g^ jj,^q (ijerefote Ojali lie boium to rennet it eitljcc

jurrc^m- to tlje l^ing ot to Ijim totjo Ijas tlje Ctjanje of it* * D* 4 $ 5 Si9a«

nae. BraC' l6l+ 45*
ton calls

them Privilcgia Regis ; and Britton, Droit le Roy. But fince the Aft of Jus Regni &c. has been
commonly called Prerogativa Regis, which is all one with that which the Att calls Droit le Roy. 2

Inft- zd-^ cap. 50.

The King's Prerogative is part of the Law of England, and comprehended within the lame. 2 Inft

496.

i.
Ibid. Trin. 4 & 5 P & M. the Queen v. Ld. North. Jenk. 216. pi. 60 S. C. and fays, The

Servant of the Chancellor is anfwerable to the King for this Debt ; and fo is the Chancellor; For
he «as obliged to keep it fafely 2 Roll. R 500. S. C cited in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe.

S. C. cited by HobartCh. J. Godb. 295 in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe as in Dyer 161. the Lord North's

Cafe.

It was found 2. If a Man has d Receiver v/ho receives his Rents, and after the Lord
^y

^^uj'^^-
'^^' " attainted of Felony^ and this Receipt and Attainder is lound by Office,

the"ciwnce- '^^ '^•"g ^^^^ ^ave Scire facias agamji the Receiver to have the Receipts-^

ry, that K. Brooke fays. Quaere if the fame Law be notagainft T'ertenants, and if the
received cer- fimc Law be not ufOTt Outlawries in Trefpafs. Br. Prerogative, pi. 136.
tain Mcmy of ^-j^gg ^^ Alf 5.

att.iinted &c. by which the Money belonged to the King, and that the faid R. was feifed 0/ certain Lajid

after that he was Debtor to the King Part in Fee Simp!e, and Part for 20 T'ears, and Ihevved who was

"Tenant of the one, and who of the other ; by which Scire Facias iflued againft the 7'ertenants, and

the King had Execution; and fo fee a Chofe en Jilion forfeited to the King. Br Chofe en Adtion, pi. 10.

cites 50 Aff. 5. Sir Hugh Spencer's Cafe, alias Green s Cafe. Br. Charge, pi. 54. cites S. C-
Br. Prerogative, pi. 54. cites S. C.

3. Executor was charged in account for Monies received by Tejiator out of

the Exchequer by an tnfuffictetit Warrant from the Lord Treafurer. Cro. E.

545. Hill. 39 Lliz. B. R. Dodington's Cafe.

4 C. being committed by the Court ofExchequer for Non-performance

of a Decree by which he was decreed to pay 32 /. i^ s. to a Ncia Corpora-

tion made by the ProteBor for the Propagation of the Gofpcl in New England^

which Corporation had Power to make Collections lor it ; and having

coUelfed fuch Sums of Money now in the Cuilody of fuch Perfons, they

now came here by Habeas Corpus, and prayed 10 be difcharged, becuule

the Corporation is dijfolved, and they know not to whom to pay the Mo-
ney, and alfo becaufe by thtgeneral JB of Pardon all Contempts &c. are

pardoned : But the Court held, that this Cotletiton being for a piiblick Ufe^

the Money belonged to the King, and that the King is now entitled to

it, as well as to the Money colleftedfor the Buying of Impropriations, as

was lately adjudged ; and they doubted whether a Perlbn committed for

not obeying a Decree were pardoned ; lor the Commitment of the Party

is the Execution ot the Decree ^ and there is no other way of executing

it
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it. Et adiournutur. Hard. 192. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. in Scacc. Chillenden's

Cafe.

(B) ExcckUou. To nvhat Time it Ihall relate for Ew/k-*

tenemefjt.

I. Tjf »1 ^an becomeis Dclitoi: to tijc tMiiQ', bema; fciftn of Imiti i^Rep 5:

X in iTce, anti after ahens tijis laiio, pet tijis lano mai) be '"''p.'^''S'
aftcriuacnjj put il1(!CX:eCUtiOn,tlja' tljC Alienation iuag before any Action ^^ Thoma?
comniciiceti ; lot it relates to tije Ciuie tOat ije liecame inQebteu to Faveis

tlje Eing ailD after, 50 9in S* aU)UDgCtl« Co* S, ^Vr Ger. Fleetwood, Cafe. s. p. .

171. 22 e, I, Eat» Claufo ^39emb, 13* ^"^^V'-
If the King's Debt he prior m Record, it binds tlie Lands of the Debtor into whofe Hands Ibevcr

they come ; becaufe it is in N.-rfiire of an original femtal Chave on the Land it felf, and therefore mull
fubjedt every Body that claims under it. Hift. View of tlic Court of Exchequer. 114.

2* 3if an ©ffiCer aCCOmptant to tlje lUnji; purchafe Land originally Ibid. Tha
to him and liis VViie for ner Jointure, and to his own Heirs, "^jji^

^^eporter

Mm fljaU not be cljargcc nunng tljelife of tije Jfeme, nor tljclcme »Tol fo""

tor tlje lano. D. J €U 225. 33, aOjUOljeiJ* the Debt ac-

crued after

the faid Jointure made. Trin. 5 Eliz. Sir William Sayntloo, alias Sir William Cavendilh's Cafe.

PI. C. 52r. 9, & 10 Eliz. in the Cafe of Mines, cites S C. but that for other Lands of the faid Of-
ficer which he purchafed at the fame time after his being indebted, and which he did not take

to himfclf and his Wife, but let remain in the Hands of others, the Seifurc of them was lawful by
the Common Law ; And fays, that there were very many Precedents in the Exchequer produced, That
if any be accomptant to the King, or if any Mon-y, or Goods, or Chattels peribnal of the Kinp,
come to the Hands ot a Subject by Matter of Record or in F"a6t, the Land of fuch Subject 3

charged for it, and fubjeft to the Seifure of the King in whatfoever Hands it after comes, be it bv'

Defcenr, Purchafe, or otherwife. S, C cited by Dodcridn;e
J. Godb. 292. in Sir Edward

Coke's Cafe. jcnk. 22(5 pi 89. cites S. C. that tiie VS'ifc's jouiture is not liable to tliis Debt at

Common Law ; But by the Statute of * 15 Eli/., cap 4 in the Cafes of all the King's Officers by Re-
ceipt, as this Treafurer was, all their Lands are liable to the King's Debts from the Day on which
they became fjch Officers. S. P. Jcnk 2S6. pi. 19.

3* Jf a 90Hn feifed in Fee upon his Marriage, conveys it to tljC life ^^^^^ Lands

Of hiinfelf and his Wife anti tO |)!S fpeirgi, aUD tW 10 fOt tlje Join-
l^lYi'""'^

ture of IjilS UDife, and after he becomes OtTicer and Accomptant to the
'/'J^ 'g^ ^V"

King, ano Ofesi \\\ Clrrear to tOc Et'mj, Cljc ifeme (Iiall not be ci)ar;x^ panting I

tQ for tl)i£> LauU, in luijicl) fl)c tuaoi )otnt{p fcifcn icitl) Ijer 'Baron i.e^ Jointure /..-

fore Oe became Mcec to tlje Mino;, laitij tije lain Slrrear* D> 5 €1 225,
{^l^'^^f-'

3~j 33* fuch Alienee
cia.ms prior

to the Charge, and therefore is not fubjeft to it. Hid. View of the Court of E>:cheiuer. 1 14

Sec pi, 2. and the Notes.

4. 3!f tije Plaintiff in an AHife finds Pledges, antJ after IJj amerced

for his Konfuit, tljc lano loljicij ije Ijau tljc Day of ti}c l^Icogcd

fouiiB Ojall be put m (£recution. 22 aif, 32.

5. Debtor of the King purchafes, but the K^atc is conveyctl to amther, Godb. 29-'.

but himielf took the Profits. The Lands were icifed. 11 Rep. 92. b.93. cites 24 E.

;

Hiii. 4 Tac. in the Earl of Devonlliire's Cafe. Rot. 4.Wal-

6. VS'hen Lands are once liable to the Payment ofthe King's Debt, they
t,^,''j-'^^Carc''"

art liable into whofe Hands Ibever they come. Godb 297. cites D. 224,

225. Cavendifli's Cafe.

7. The Office oi Remembrancer and Colleftor of the firft Fruits was 2 Roll. R.

granted to ji. for Life. Afterwards a Grant was made to B. HaUnd. to 294. S.C.

—

hnu aiter the Death cr Surrender of J.—B. during the Life of A. being ^^^- ^'J^'^

leiled of the Lands in Queltion, covenanted to Jlaad feifed thereof to the andfaV-.,'

^^6' tlut it was
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txiblveci^to i^rfe of himfeIf for Life, and afterwards ^or lo Tears to the Covenantees Jh'r

^h-''^n'bfb^°
^^^y""^"^ of^'^ Debts, and after to his firff Iffiie in J'ail Male, and fo to the

tlic Common ^d, 3d, &c. the Reverfion to his Daughter and her Heirs, with Power of

Law, with- Relocation. After this Settlement A. dies and B. exercifes the Office and
out Aver- (iiesj and upon Account made with B's Executors, it was tbund that he
n-cnt of

^jjg jj^ Arrear 40000 1. It was agreed bv D>)deridge J.
Tanfield Ld. Ch. B.

dcrHieln' Hobart Ld. Ch. J. of C.B. and Ley Ld. Ch.
J.

of B. R. and decreed by

<iLiilition, Cranfield Mailer of the Court of Wards, and the whole Court, That
Quae terras the Lands were liable to an Extent, notwithltanding the Power of Re-

^.""^["fl"^"' vocation relerved in the faid Conveyance. Godb. 289. Pafch. 21 Jac. in

the Court of Wards, Sir Edw. Coke's Cafe, als. Sir ChriftopherHattou's

Cafe.

(C) Debt of the King executed. To what Time ttjloall

relate.

This was i*TJf il ColleQor Of Jl ijtlj alien his Land, and dies without Heir,
the Cafe of I proccf0 fljall lie mane againft Tertenants to rencei: Debt ta

o;:,ton
tljeliung. DM^5*^a. 160. 4u _. .

Trin 24 E 2» "^tje f^me Law, if IjC clUeil his Goods and dies without Executor,

^ Rot. 4 ptocefjs fljall be matJe agamft Foffeifors of tije (JSoooiS, to rennet tf)e
>"Scacc. ^l\sX, D*4*5> ^a* 160, 4U
and aim ot

Favet Trin 24 E. ;. Rot. 11. in Scac. Same Cafes cited by Doderidge J. by the Name of Fa-

velV Cafe. Godb. 292. 295. in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe.

Same Cafes cited 12 Rep. 2 5. in Cafe of Ford v. Sheldon.—Same Cafes cited by Doderidj;e
J. the

Name of Thomas Savell's Cafe, and Walter de Chilton's Cafe. 2 Roll R. 296.inSir Edward Coke's Cafe,

3* If a Farmer of the King tOtl) ItOt pa? fjtS Jfatm, aitU tlje King
recovers it in Debt, his Land iuijlCl) t)e IjaO tt)e Day of the Writ

broiiffljt anti after, into tuljofe foeuer JpanDiS it comesi, fljall be put

in Cjrecutiom 19 Jl)> 6* 38* b*

See Forfci- (D) Debt of the King. Execution. To what Time it

utTalry.~ ihdiW xqIb-Iq for Chattels perJo?iaL

Pafch. 8 Jac. j^ j jf (|jg King has Execution againff anOtljet upon his Chattels, tW
1 ajall not babe Edation for CuattelsJ perfonal to tbe ^inie of

tbe becoming indebted tO tl)C lAUlg* CO* 8» 17U Sir Ger. Fleetwood.

2, Nor to tbe ^ime Of tfjeHnt brought bptljefiing* Co*8*i7u
(Contra 19 $P. 6*38. b*

, ^ ^ ,

3, And tbe Crecution fljall not babe delation to tbe "^mz of the

Judgment given fOt tbe tKm ^JS tO tbC pUttiUff Ul €XZZ\.\tm Of

Cbattcis perfonal, iFor if tbcy arc fold bona tide before o^recution,

tbcp fljnil not be put in €reciition. Co, 8» 1 7 1

.

4, But tbe Crecntion of tbe l\m fijali babe delation to the Execu-

tion awarded fot tbe Mig fot Cbattclp petfonal ; for bp tbe auiarn

of tbe etecution tbe t^ooog are bouno into UJljatfocbcr pm^^ tbej>

ibaUconie, €0.8,171,

(E) Debt
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(E) Debt of the King. Execution. To what Time it

fhall relate for Chattels real.

I. rj^ |) q^ €XtU\tm\ fljaH not relate to tf)e becoming indebted tO

X tljeMm a? to tlje puttins in (Stccutian Cljattelgi reaU Co*
8+ I7I* Sir Ger. Fleetwood.

2^ Nor to tlje Writ purchafed. CO* 8, 17 u
3» Nor to tlje Judgment IXillClU C0> 8* 17

u

4* But tt fljall relate to ftje Award of the Execution ; for all Cijat-
tcl0 real luijicl) ijc Ijati at tljc Cinie of tlje €rccution auiartieti, fljall

be put in execution into ioljofoeucr Ipanti^ tljep fljall couie. Co*
8, 171,

5* Jf Baron and Feme purchafe Land to them for Years, and the
Baron is indebted to the King, and dies ; tljljl '^Temt fljall bC pUt lit

Crecutlon asaintt tlje Jfeme, becaufe tlje oaaron Ijan poiacr to DiP
pole of tlje Cerm* 50 M, 5. aomniren. Co* s. 171. (Ciuetc tljts^

ftr 31 no not lee Ijoui tljis can be laui, marmuclj asi tlje Ctecution
noegi not telate*)

6. A. had a Term in grofs^ and then ptirchnfed the Inheritance^ and the
Term is declared to attend the Inheritance ; then A. becomes Receiver of
the King. A. is liable from the Time of his becoming Receiver, and
the King lliall have the Benefit of the Term ; but if the Term had been
mortgaged to one that had no Notice of its attending the Inheritance, he
fhould hold it againg the King. Mich. 1700. Chan. Prec. 125. How v.

Nichol.

(F) Debt of the King. Execution. iHoo may he chargd

for it.

i.nn Ipe Iffue Hjnll not be Cljarg'D for tlje Debt of Tenant by the

X Curtefy, ijc ijaUmff tljc lanu bj) lji0 Ci^otljcr. 46 c* 3» is*

£)nc Jnintenant, ifijebe Debtor to tljc mmg, fljall not cljatge tljc

IpOlfCfllOn of the other. 40 Sfl; 3 6.

2» Clje fame Law, tho' he has nothing tUljO I'.S tljC DebtOt. 40
^Ifv 36. contra*

3. iif tbe Lord of a Manor lofe IfTues, beino; fUmmOncU UpOn a Cited Comb

Jurp, procefij fljall ilTue out of tlje Crcljequcr, to IcDnljeiuupon 4^°
H'^'-^"

the Lands of the Copyholders and Leliees lor Lite and Years, Parcel of
-^^ q^j^ ^^p

the Manor ; for tljc lof0 Of SilTuefi lies upou tljc lanti, as inljerent Brhtou v.

^en3itutic bp tljc LaU), into luljofoe^jcr ipanos it couie^v ^. 12 ja* cok.

15* per Cur* agteco, ano tijat it 15 tljc coiumon i?ca$tce of tlje C,r=

cljetiucr*

4* 2f tlje King grants a Manor in which there are Copyholders in

Fee Farm, tljc LanOgi ot (SooD^s Of tljc CoppljolDcts arc'not liable

to tlje JfeeJFarm Eent, tljo' tlje jfranktencmcnt 10, bccaufe tlje Copy-
holders are more ancient than the Rent, bCiUg bp PrCfCripttOn* 12

Ja, "B* per Cunauu
5. 3if tlje King has a Rent bv Prefcription out of a Manor in UlljiClj

tljete are COpPljOHierS, if tljc King has not ufed to lew it upon the

Copyholds, * ir fecm0 tbat \t cannot cljarixe tljcni, m as muclj a0
tljcp are in bp litJrefcription alfo* 99* 12 ja* 05*

6. If a Man holds ofthe King, and his Rent is Arrcar, the King may So for }•}$ Fee

di/frain m his ether Lands and Tenements held of ethers as well as of _"' i '

himfclf Br. Prerogative pi. 77. cites 44 E. 3. 45. this muft b^
uaderllood

6 ? m
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in fvich (itlicv Lands as his Tenant has in his own aitual PolTcfTion, and rranurcd with his own Bfafts,

and not in tlw I'oireffioii of his Leffce for Life, Year:,, or at Will ; for their Bcalls arc not fubjcd to

fuch Dilhels. ilnft. 131. SP. 4lnft. 119.

S. P. But if the Tenant aliens, devifes or teafes at Will only his other Lands, this iire'jcnfs the Crown
diftraining on thofe Lands. Hill. 17 1 j. 2 Vern. 714. Attorney General v. Mayor ot Coventry.

jtid the >7. Note, that it was held that if the King has a Rent-charge cut of my
Kuigmay

J^aud^ \\^ may difiraiii lor h in all my Land by hh Prerogative j but hi»

allthe Lands Cifantee Ihall not do fo. Er. Prerogative, pi. 68. cites 13'E. 4. 5 & 6.

ot his Te-
nant yii- his Service ; but his Grantee fliall not do fo. And fo fee that in fiich Cafes the P.itcntec of the

King fhall not enjoy the Prerogative of the King, becaufe he is a Subjcft £ic. iJr. Prerogative, pi. 6!j.

cites I 3 E. 4. 5 & 6.

8. The Ifiie in 7ail flmll not be charged for the Debt of his Father to

the King; by the bell: Opinion. Br. Prerogative, pi. 106. cites F. N. B.

fol. 217.
A. was Leffee g The Courfe of the Exchequer is, that if a Man be in Debt to the

^7^kTi'
"
n ^'"§ ^y Recognizance or otherwife, his Har fhall not be charged if the

dHng'Re'nt"" Executor has JJJets, and a Feoffee that comes in by Purchafe Ihall not be

and he «/-
' charged, if the Heir or Executor has Affets ; for the Heir and Executor

f!gnd his come in gratis. Per Manwood Ch. B. D. 67. b. pi. 20. Marg. 24 Eliz.
<Ierm to J. S. , „ °
i„ <rn/ for

Anon.

Payment of the Debts of the faid A. and' after the Debts v.xve paid, J. S. refigned it ; but in the In-

terim, between the Affignment and the Refignation, divers Rents imttrrd to the King 5 and the Barons

agreed, that thefe Arrearages in Law may be levied upon the Lands ofJ.S. notwithftanding the Truft
;

but becaufe the Court was informed that the Executor of A. had JJfets, and continued Farmer of the

Farm at that Time, they compelled him to pay it ; and being prcfent in Court, they imprifoned him un-

til Payment made, and allowed him his Remedy hy Englifli Bill againft J. S. becaufe by the Agree-

ment J. S. was to have paid the Rents to the King. Lane. 39 Patch. 7 Jac. in the Exchequer.

10. After Death of any Debtor of the Queen Procefs Ihall iflue againft

the Executors^ the Heir and the I'crtcnants all together at one Time ; per

Fanihaw Remembrancer of the Queen, who faid it was the Courfe of the

Court. Sav. 53. pi. 11. Pafch. 25 Eliz. in the Exchequer. Anon.

10. Cejly que 'Truji being indebted to the King, this Truft Ihall be

liable to the King's Execution ; and in the Cafe ot ^I'r CDlUarH COltC,

the Intereft of the King's Debt did attach upon the Power of the King's

Debtor to revoke a Settlement by him made of the Eftate, and P. 4 Jac.

I. JFOtD'lS Cdft, certain Terms were taken in Truft lor a Recufmt, and

held liable to the King's Debt of 20 1. per Month ; fo that where the

King's Debtor hath the profitable Part ot the Eftate, the King Ihall not

lofe his Debt by any FUiion. 3 Ch. R. 35. 21 Car. 2. in Cafe of Att.

Gen. V. Sir George Sands.

But'fenant II. Lands oj a JointreTs of the Value of 500 1. per Ann. were extend-

in Dower gj for a Debt prior to tfle Jointure ; and upon the Inquijition taken were
Ihall not be

(jg^ivered in Execution at a sth Part of the Value ; but decreed that the

for Dcbf intrinfick Value of the Premilies by the Year fliall be accounted for linco

du'e to the the Death of the Husband, and be applied to the Payment of the Princi-

Kingby th» p^J Intereft and Colts i and if not fufficient, the Jointrefs to make it

Husband in ^^ . ^^^ ifmore than fufficient, then to repay to the Jointrefs f > much

time in thereof as has been received lince the Death of her Husband. Fin. R.

th^ Lands 197. Hill. 27 Car. 2. Jacob v. Thasker.

which flie

held in Doww. 3R.S. L. 13

(G) Execution
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(G) Execution for Debt of the King, ^t what Time it ^^^ (^^- ^^

may be, in what Caies nzihe?2 Common Perjon is to have

him in Execution aljo.

1+ TiF ^ ^^ri recovers in an Aftion in which Defendant is fined, if f)^ The Da-

1 be aftertaarns taken in (Sj:ecution fat tlje Jfine, Ije ouiyOt firi! ;?;'f
" '"f

to be in Ci:ecutiait to tfjc ]S5nrtP, if Ije uiiii, before be fljnJi be m etc- K; maii
aition to tbe mxz, bccaiife tbc ming corner to tlje ifine bp tbc be levied

^Uit of tbc l^aitP* 7 V* 6. 7* before the

Fine for the
King only in Decrees and Popular Aftions ; becaufe here the Profecution of the Party is the Means by
which the King comes to the Fine ; but let the Profecutor take Care that he does not delay the levy-

ing of his Cofts &c. to the King's Prejudice; for if he does, the Execution of the King jhall not ivait.

Jenk. 241. pi. 25.

The Party grieved by fuppreffing a Will was preferr'd in his Remedy for his Damages on an Ivfor-

mation in the Star-Chamber before the King for his Fine. Noy 104. Brereton v. Townfend.

2* 31f upon an Extent upon a Statute Sr.aple artaintt 15* Ht tl}t %ilit S-^- D.^T-b.

Of 3* the sheriifextends tbe lanQS, auo talics tfjc "Sootijs, attD feifes P'^r^^^R^g

tbem into tbe pum^ of tbc il^mir, accotuinn; to tbe ttDrit, but he does caui^the
not make Livery, and alter a Writ of Prerogative ilihes OUt Of tbC CC= Kin^-'s Debt

cbequet, rcbearfino; tbe l^rerogatiue of tbe m\Q to be firft latisfien ^^ in°Nature

of bii3 Debt, aim commantis tbe ^bcnff to icuptbe 'Otbt of tbe f/'^""''''
Ems tobicb 'B* oujcti bun bt?» looi, oftbe^Soob^ of tbe Debtot, tiSfit
auD If i)z bags not fufficicnt, tben to ettaiD w lann i anu tljigi comes on the

HBrit is delivered to the Sherifi" alter the Return ot the tirlt VV'rit of Ex- Land before

tent, but it was not return'd at the Day. Jjl tbiSi Cafe tbC <^OCrtiF
the Property

ougbt to otecute tbc €]ctent for tbe Debt of tbe mma:, became tbe lereT 1
property oftbc<i5oob6 aim LanB mass notm a. before tbcp mtt fe.zesthcm

flcli^crcii to \)m bp a l©rtt of Liberate, anD * tberefore liable "to tbe ^^^ ^'ght

CrtCUt of tbe MUS* D* S* C* 6» 67. 20* Stringtellow's Cale. ^°:'\'^ °'».-

_

°
g'.na! Service

at firft impofed ; but if there bad been a lawful Jlicnation of them before fuch Debt, there it is not the

Fetid of the 'tenant; and therefore fuch Charge cannot affciSl: it. Therefore if there were zfrccedcni

'J't'J.smerit or Statute Sttxfle iv Liberate pnrfuanr, before the King's Extent comes down, it canrot charo-e

the Lands, becaufe the Property is altered by the Extent of the Subject which relates to the Time of the

of the J udgment given, tiift. View of the Court of Exch. 1 1 j.

^otc alio, that the Lie?i on the Lands for the Siibjeci's Belts is by Stat. If. 2. For before that the
judgment did not bind the Land ; but the King's Debt bound the Land before the Statute. But the Sta-

tute does not touch the King's Prerogative. Hift. View of the Court ot Exch. i \6. 117. * But
uhen they were actually delivered out to the Officer by the Liberate, they then no longer belong to

the Debtor, fincc the King's Writ had delivered them over for Satisfaction of a Debt that was prece-

dent to the King's ; for the Creditor did not take them under the Burden of the King's Debt, becaufe

his Lien was antecedent to the King's Debt ; and it were repugnant to conftrue him to take the Land
Sub Onere of the King's Debt, when he took it in Satisfadtion of a Debt precedent. Hilt. V'iew of the

Court of Exch. u;.

3, Jf A. recovers Debt asafnfl 15* in 15* antl ttpOn tbl0 a Capias is D. 19-. pi.

directed to tljC g^bCtlff tO take B. in Execution, and the Sheritt' takes 44.
^f^^

"^

him, anB after betore the Day of the Return of che Capias, a Writ of
,-^^'|^(-.^^^c'

Prerogative ili'ues OUt Of tbC (gjCCbCqUet aO;amill3* fOV looK Debt
UUe to tbc I^mO:, ann tljl^ J©rtt bears Tclte a Day bdore B. was taken

Upon tbe Capiat an ^atisfacieimum -, in tW Care 115* (ball be m
Crecuticn for tbe Debt of tbc t^mg^ ano alia upon tbe faia JiuOg^

ment of a. D* 3 CI 197* 44*

4> C^bO' the Debtor ot the King bC in Execution b? \}\$ CBOll^ Ot \M For by the

Lanli Ibr the King, yet the Subject may alio put Ot take him in Exe- Execution

cution by his Body ; fOt tljC €)tature Of 25 E. 3. * 13. (ialjcre it I'o imH of Landsor

that the Subject's Execution Jhall ceale till die King be latished.) i^ tO be 9.°°'^'*' ^'^^
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be preju- tntcnncD of Ccccution bp tolndj tije l\m ftifes lano or ©oousi , but

S. C. * It fliould be (19) and is 25 E. 5. St. 5. cap 19.

S C cited
j;. T'^o y7/f^ to have Execution of a Stiitute Merchant, and the Sheriff'

^°
n d''''^

rf/^rwW that the one of them ivas dead ; and the Court awarded that the

rkio-e 'l. ill
"'^''''^ ^^ received to fue alone, and he fiicd till now, when the Sheriff re-

Sir'td'ward turned that he had extended the Lands^ but did net return that be has de-
Cokc's Cire. If-jcred it to the Plaintiff^ by which Belle, prayed that the Sheriff be

fTr
1"^'

,'^"" amerced; upon which came one lor him who made the Recognizance,

Eli?.. D.'nr. and faid that he was Debtor of the King, and had Writ out of the

in Lord Da- Chancery, rehearfing that he was Debtor in the Exchequer, and prayed
ere;; and that Execution ceafe till the Debt ol the King be levied. Belk. confefs'd

C f —ib'd
^'' ^"*^ prayed that Procefs be continued in the Roll till the Debt of the

cites D. -^28. K-ing be levied ; and fo it was, and no Capias illued &c. Fitih. Execu-

whci-e the tion, pi. 38. cites P. 41 E. 3.

Words ot

the Writ of Privilege fliew that the King is to be preferr'd.

6. A. being indebted to B. tn 40 /. to be paid by equal Payments at two
feveral Days, and being bound Jor the Payment thereof "jvith two Sureties,

bargains And/e//s by Indenture certain Catttl, and for 40 1. prasManibus fo-

lut. certain Cattle &c. In the Indenture, it was covenanted that if y/,

faved harmkfs the Sureties from the Penalty of the faid Obligation, then

the Bargain and Sale fhould be void. Afterwards it was agreed that A.

foculd ufe the Cattle at the Will of the Sureties. Before the fecond Day of
Payment A. kills himfelf^ he not having 'paid any of the Money, and the

Cattle being in his Pofleflion, it was adjudged that the Almoner fhould

have the Beafts or the Money for which they were fold, but fliould

difcharge the Sureties againft theDebt; Per tot. Cur. contra Dyer. D. 160.

b. Pafch. 4 & 5 Ph.& M. in the Star-Chamber. Anon.
For there

.y_ A. achioxvledged a Statute to B. and afterwards A. acknowledged ano-
Lands were

^j^^^ ^^ q ^^^ afterwards C. ajjigned to J. S. who afpgned to the J^ueen.

Lands of the After B. fued out Execution of the Land of A. and he has it extended
Queen's and a Liberate of it. It was agreed by all the Barons, that B. having
Debtor or Execution before the Queen, his Execution fhall ftand, and the Queen
Affignor.

cannot put him out. 3 Le. 239. Curfbn's Cafe.
Hift. View r J j7

of the Court of Exchequer iiS. But if Land had been extended at the Suit of the ^hcpw, then
the Queen fhould hold Place, although it were a Statute of a Puifne Date. 5 Le. 240. Tnn. 30 Eliz,.

!>. C. by Name of Hungate v. Hall.

See Diftrefi (H) Exccutlon foF Dcbt of the Kino;. The Preroo-attve

of the King i?2 Executions.

I. 27 dc* I* EOt* iftm ^Cmb* iS^ Writ to the Archbifliop to fe-

queller Bona Eccleliaftica &c. UJftO DteO, nnH tlji0 donee fulfic. Securit.

ae Debitis Regis &c.

.2* !Jf a ^ait dies indebted to tljc l^iug;, t!)C Ht'itQ; may fatti to
feife the Goods of the Deceafed till Sacishiction. 6 (£ ! Kot* Jfin*

S^emb* 4^ commanH to feife a Depoiitum in Cuiiody of t^c jfriatgi

^inOr0, 27 (£» u $pcmb» 7. UBrit to feife tbC Goods of a sheriff

upon his Death, faecaufe mDclitco to tlje t^tug:, ^emb* 4, 5* upon
Deatb of anj) otbcr being in Debt to tbe l^iniT* 1 1 € u Eot* jfitu

S@iemb« 5> Accepta Secuntate Of tbe Ctecutorsi fot tije Debts of tbe
l^inQ; then Licence to adminiltcr i?cc,

3* 34 ^*
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3* 34 ^£t I* KCt* Jfin, vi3ClUb» i^» de Cat-alHs Archiepifcopi Ginc.

captis in xMunum Regis quia mtlEbtCQ tO tIjC l^tUQ;, Ct Cutaik Vendi-

tioni expoiiic undo Rex de iacili tldXitUtlElJ (tC*.

4» 'CJJC iimQ may leife the Land Cf Ijlij 2)cW0l% 4S € 3> 9* lU ^'I D"'Jts

to the King
bind from the time the fame are contrasted ; For the Debts that were of Record, always bound tiia

Lands and Tenements, and the Debts not ot'Kecord, by the 53 H. S. 59. bind as a Statute Staple ; For
all Lands being held Mediately or Jmniediately fiom the King, when therefore any Debt was recorded

of any Perfon, it laid the Eftate as liable to fucli Debt as if it had been a Rcfcrvatioa on the rirlt Pa-
tent ; and therefore as the King could (eize for the Non-payment of the referred Rents, fo he could
fciie the Lands for any Debt with which the Lands were charged ; but the Lord giving out any Te-
nure for Knight's Service, or other Service, could not feiie for the Non-performance oi i'uch

Service, as they did amoiiglt foreign Feudiiis, becaufe the King had an Intercll in fuch Service ; P'or

(ince the Baron was to come attended with fo many Knights, the King had an Interell in the Vaifals

who were to attend him ; and therefore Lords are not permitti-d to feize the Feuds of their Tenants,
but to diftrain them for the Service referved. In the fame Manner, if a Debt was recovered by ths

Lord in his Court-Baron, he could only order the Bailitf to levy that Debt 'by Diltrefs ; but he had
not the fame Remedy for the Debt recovered in his Court, as he had for the Rent annexed to the

Land ; and therefore as the King, who had the eminent Dominion, could feize for the Non-perfermance
of the Tenure, as the Lord of the Feud had by the Feudal Law ; fo whenever he had charged a Deb:
on his Tenant, he had the fame Remedy as on an original Refervation ; and therefore the King, having

a Right to fci7.e for the Refervation, had likewife a Right to leize for the Debt ; but the Lords having

no more than a Right to levy on the Goods and not a Right to feize the Land it ielf, the Debt to

the Lord did not bind the Land as the Debt of the King did, which fubjefted the Lands to a Seifure

from the time it was on Record; But Goods were bound at Common Law from the Telle of the Writ,
whether it was a Levari or a Fieri Facias, becaufe otherwiie the Debtors by Alienation of the Chat-

tels might dilappoint the Executions of their Lords, v. ho having by their Procefs a Right to dillrain

Goods, there arofe a Lien on the Goods from the time the Levari was taken out ; and the King's-

Prerogative could not be lefs than the Right of the Subjecf, and therefore bound the Goods from
the Telle of the Writ ; but this was found inconvenient ; and therefore by the 29 Car. 2. cap. 5. no
Execution fhall bind the Property of Goods, but from the time of the Delivery of the Writ to the

Sherirt ; Vide tit. ^Execution, fol. 99. cap. 4. But this Act feems not to extend to the King, for an Ex-
tent of a latter Telle i'upcrfcdes an Execution of the Goods by a former Writ ; becaufe by the Km'^'s

Prerogative at Common Law, if tlierc had been an Exc-ution at the Subjefts Suit, and afterwards an

Extent, the Execution was fuperfeded till the E-xtcnt was executed ; becaufe the Publick ought to

be preferred to the private Property ; and the rather, becaufe the King is fuppofed by publick Buli-

nefs not to be able to take Care of every private Affair relating to Ills Revenue, and therefore no
Time occurs to the King ; and if he was to be prevented of his Execution by another Perfon coming
in before iiim. Laches mull be imputed to him, which the Law does not allow, and fmce the King's
Debt is preferred in the Execution, therefore an Executor i,s obliged by the Law to pay the King's

Debt on Record, before Debt on Record toa Subject. Hilt.View of the Exch. 1 10, 111,112,115,114.

cap. 6. * This feems to refer to a MS. of the Author's, and you may fee S. P. at 2 New Abr.
(publifhed by Mr. Bacon) 565. tit. Execution (I)

5* € I* R^U patent* ^Cmln 20* CIjC King granted to a Bi- rv,jv.-^^

fliop quod poflit condere Teilamentum of all his Goods qugp non funt E-
l!^!-ij''''

pilcopatus, * & quod Executores liberam habere poffinc Adminiltratio-
"^^'^"'^'^"^

nem &;c.

6* 8 e» U EOt* Patent* £0m\b. 27* -^Ulje King granted to J. B:

quod quandocunque moreretur Executores fui poliint habere Liberam Ad-
niiniltrationem de Bonis fuis ad Debita iplius Johannis folvend' & Execu-

tionemTeftamenti laciendam, & quod deDebitis, in quibus idem Johannes,

nobis tenetur, ad Heredes iplius Johannis nos capiemus & non Executores

fuos.

7*3ifaReceiverOftI)C MttJ ht impleaded in *B. aWrit of Privilege may *Viz.C.B—
be granted out ofthe Exchequer, in tOljlCl) fljall bCrCCttCtJ tI]C PrerOfffl^ ^"'dTr"""
tltJC Of tije MlXQ, quod a quibufcunque Debicoribus noltris funt Debita

J^'^'gd, \b,;^_

noltra levan. &; de bonis eorum Solvend' priufquam Creditores fatisfac. — and5Le!

&c. antiiaftet a comnwnu [tuajs] not to procccn in tijcpica.btittljat "s-

tl)C Plaintiff Cjall proceetJ apmft Ijnii in tlje Cirdjcqiics: if Ijc mi
fc* D* 15* 16 €1 328* 9*

8* 3if a Man has Judgment upon an Obligation againll A. m)0 5ieS,

and after another Obligee of A. afligns his Obh'gation to the King, tIjC

C realtor of a* map aftermm tfie Jutismcnt before tlie Debt of

t\K t\m, inafniucl) ad tIjc "Dt^t m>ji mte to tlje l-ang: was not ot

Recxird before the Death of the Teftator. CViU* 8 Ja. €)CaCC* pCv

Curiam*
6 9 The
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Ill a y>iio Mi- 9- The King's Debtor brought a .^lo Minus in the Exceqiier ugainft

vKs in the his Debtor : The Defendant appeared, and the PlaintiH" afterwards
Excliequci- would have been nonfuir, but the Court would not iulier him fo to be;

«r"w!ri ^"'^ '"^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^'^'^s
^^^^^ ^ Rcic.-ifi' by the Kings Debtor umo his Deb-

C'oth'Jt' the tor -wonid not dtfcharge the King's Debtor as to that Dcbt^ per Doderidge
DefaiAant

J.
Ciodb. 291. cites Hill. 20 £. 3.

cannot iviice
_ r. r 1

his L^w, bccaufe the King is to have a Benefit by the Suit, although the Kinjf be no I'ai-ty to the

Suit. Godb. 191. per Doderidce J. 4 Rep. 95. b. inaNota of the Reporter, and citc> IJ H. 5.

Ley. 65. zoE. 5. Ley. 52. 10 H. 7. 6.

^ndyet if A. 10. Where the Baron is indebted to the King, and he and his Feme pur-
he i,7debuif ^j^^Cg Land for 60 Tears, and he dies^ the Feme Ihall be char2;ed. Br. loin-

'::^A .^7' tenants, pi. 30. cites 50 MY. 5.

B. fitrchafe

jointh in Fee, and J. dies, and B. furvivcs, he iTiall not be charj^ed ; T'iote the Diverfity ; For the

other is only a Chattel, all which the Baron may alien without h'u Feme. Br. Jointenants, pi. 50. cites

50 AfT. 5.

And li cue of n. If a Man is bound to ttvo by an Obligation, and the one is outla-ju'd,

^\"^^ IS Feb
^jj(j ji^g King gets the Obligation, he ihall have Aftion alone 3 For of an

Obli'nanon entire Chattle the King fhall not have a Partner. Br. Forfeiture de terres,

is forfeited pi. 16. cites 19H.6. 47.
to the King
after Office thereof found. Ibid. pi. 5S. cites 8 E. 4. 4.

12. If a £o»^ be enter'd into to the .Ghieen for Payment of Money, but

not inrolPd in any Court, this Debt Ihall be paid preferably to any Debt
due to a Subjeft. And. 129, 130. pi. 176. Trin. 26 £liz. Skroggs v.

Grelham.

^ Le. 140. 13. If yf. recovers a Debt in C. B. fo as he has Title to fue Execution by
Tnn. 51 E- Elegit, a.nd the Defendant fel/s his Lands, and afterwards yf. aligns his

Cb^-k^Baron''
Execution to the ^ueen, Ihe fhall not have Prerogative againll the Feolfte

That all the' to have Execution of the whole Land but of a Moiety only. Agreed per all

Lands jhoiild the Barons. 3 Le. 239. in Curfon's Gale.
be extended.

S. C. by Name of Hungate v. Hall The Prerogative of the Queen which makes ha feudal Chafge

never anedted thcfe Lands ; For they became the Lands of the Feotiee before the Defendant was in-

debted to the Queen, and fo arc fubjeB to the fame Lien only as they were tuhen it was or.ly the Debt

ef the Defendant. Hid. View of the^ Court of Exch. 11 8.

A. confeffed two 'Judgments in Debt upon Bond to B. and was bound to J. S. in a Bond hearing Date
before the Judgments. J. S. ajpgned his Debt to the King ; Afterwards B. fued out two Elegits ; by one

he has the one Moiety, and oy the other the other Moiety of A's Lands extended ; then Procefs iffued

out of the Exchequer for the Debt ailigned by J. S. to the King. The Queftions were, ift. If the

King's Debt fhould be preferred ? And it was held that it fliould not ; Becaufe here the JJubjeft's

Title is prior to the King's ; otherwifc where the King's Debt is in equal Degree ; Forthere it fhall

be preferred, but nototherwife. Second Queftion was, whether any of the Lands are liable to the

King's Debt, in as much as B. had extended all the Lands, whereas by his fecond Elegit he ought to

have taken but a Moiety of a Moiety ? But this was held to be well, becaufe the Judgments being of
the fame Term were of equal Date, the Terra being but as one Day in Law ; And Judgment accord-

ingly. Hard. 25 Mich. 1655. in the Exchequer. Attorney General v. Andrew.

14. Lands worth 40 1. per Ann. were extended by Conufee of a Sta-

tute at 20 1. per Ann. Afterwards, the Queen who was y^^gnec of another

Conufee, by means of his being outlawed, fued out an Extent of the Over-

Value, which was found ; and upon a Scire ficias to anfwer the Surplu-

fage to her, it was adjudged that the Queen has no fuch Prerogative^ and

Judgment was given tor the firft Conufee. Cro. E. 265. Mich. 33 & 34
Eliz. B. R. The Queen v. Wall and Green.

The King i j;; If A. is indebted to the King and alfo to B. the King may protect A.
by his Pre-

£|.q|.^ ^^^ Execution (but not from the Suit) of B. until the King's Debt

eu^arlvVto ^e facisfied, unlefs B. gives Security to the King ro pay him the Debt of

be preferred A. Jenk.213. pi. 52.
in Payment
of his Duty or Debt by his Debtor, before any Subjei^, although the Kivg's Debt or Duty be the lafet :

A -id
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ftould not be fued^or attached until Lp^a.d "the Kin/nh°/p^
to protect hi., Debtor that he

to delay other Men of their Suitf he KiwV n.h/^ ' ^""f^'t.^--^-^ fi"'e I„cor,r,e„in:ce- for

^7:d proceed to yudcmevt, hut ,:ot to Execution inilels 1p rr;//2L,l i ! ! f'"'P"' ^'"S ' Deblory

heSl;.ll have iLcutton ^rM.fi the K^noTdt^frh^^ t DeLT^T^J''^'
'''"

t"'^
' ^t' "'"^ '^'"

Cales the Sub-eft Ihall be fati^fied before rhtKin„F , I ,

^'"- ' ^ '" ^- ^«* '" ^ome
any * Fir.e cr'Duty iy fllt^trftlpl^^^^^^^^^

^^e ^1,. i, i,,,„,, ,,

fo if man Action ot Debt the DefS^t Sierh/SLd^a^/^^^^^^ ^V" ^ ^al'' n"^""' '
^"'i

i;^inBi,;ns^sts^ii?t£i£I^Pf^^^^^^^^^
be.5verect^foreti.^i;:^^f;;-St^:^S^in£peS^^^^ ^^ -^ '^^ ^•'^^

Thii a^Fo^ger^"^:?aTFntefe?:S:nThe St't ?'T ^^ ^ '^°'- ^° ^^^^^^^ of the Lord
;

451.

(I) Execution for the King. The Goods of ^hom ILall be SeecF)

put in Execution.

^^'^^grW'i?
^^^^^ ^^'"^^^ "^ ^'SOt of ti/coipoi-at%n 9V S 36; bf

^. ^Ije mmg map biatam tljC Bealts of a 'uan^er Levlnt and Cou- Cro E •

f^ ,«T? o« j^'"? t ^" ^^^'°'' UPOnilBrit of Levari Facias. ^. S.C. '

8 3n. @)cacc. EicljartJfon'is Cak ' ^ y^ipoam, ijuu

Ww*-^!L' h^ ^«'i«°l/'yi^^'5^ ^£^*^^ ^^ f'^^ %xxmm tafeen upon tl)i0 cro. e.
grit as Ije map tijc OScaffs of tijc r-cbtor mmt ^. ^vH" ci ''^- c
^*E* bettDCm Stafford aUD Eatemcuii mx l^QXsUm M 8 V;i

Th.s,r.ufthe

SSn'ffti;^ff' Pf Cunam;z£ar^?fcLi0C^ui,i: theS^
fy^.wt^"E^'f^']-fl"^P upon £)cmurrcr, asut it iaa - .iXi

•

VtUUliJuIa*. Management
of Roll's

For the End of a Levari Facia, is to have a Sale
; and therefore to allow they may beraken^on"fLev';

4* Jf twoTcnants in Common atf, anB tlJEone is indebted to the King S- P- and fo
the King can nottni^C tf)C Bealls ot the other Cfuant m COmniOneoine '^ ^ Roll.
upon the Land, ail?! fill tljcuT fot tfjc Debt , tnaftmicb HS tljcit (icum 7^''

I'T-but,

Kux^^cr" '" "^"^ °' '" ^^"^'^ ^''"^^' ''^^ ^^^ ^^-^ ^--^ -^ ^^j:.

S*Jf tlje Debtor Of tlje iKm buffers A. to manure his Land, the Lane 91. S.

iS'^l"
""^ ^ "''^y be feifed bp tljC l^iUff fOt tlje Debt, m, 8 la.

C- by Nanic

®cac. per curiam. 15raciieiiburp's call ofBrockcn-

^nt* SJ?'r' °i,''''/''is bp Kent tc. fufFergi "arrears to incur,
^"'-^ ^ ^''''-••

<iLoo50 of tbe IclTcc in anp iSIace out of tljc lanD cifarirct!. "i^ut
I'E cjmnot fell ttjc Diarcfs ^ OSccauO: non ccntlat, ui(}rtljei- tlje Bent

7. 4f
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7. Jf tljC Conufce of a Statute dies Inceftate, and Adminiltration is

granted to his Feme who takes J.
S to E.ncn, who becomes a Jiebtor to

tiie King, tlje COattlCQi u\\)it\) I, %, ijao in Eiixljt cfW tBtfe ajs

annniiifiratni:, fljnll not be crctnticti fov tljio Debt cf tljc l%nuT; bC'

cnii;c tljcfc Cljattlegi are to pnv Dtbtjs h* ]M. 20 jac* Suau be--

tiyrcii B!/,kkr auD i^^;§«j, aomcpo per Curiam, nnti fticU an €X'
tent quanj'ti for tf)C Caiifc aforeiaiii , anti tbcCiaarond * iniD, tijat

It It IS tlje common Ccurfe, ano it iud0 tijcn faiti bi) Cr3r. necKon
tbat fuel) iKceognijance 10 not airuTnable to tlje l^intj, ano tJjat tijisi

ija0 been fo ruleU*

8, All the Goods of the Debtor ought to be fold fot tIjC Debt Of t{jC

ISinK, deduftis neceilariis Sumptibus Debiioris ad Ibla ViiStualia hoc
elt Neceliitati non Superfluitati &ut Naturae latistaciat, non Crapulae nec

foli Debitor! fed Uxori ejus & filiis & Familie, qui prius exhibuerit dum
llbi viveret & exceptis Equis & Armis Of A Ji\nin;ljti ISfCaUfe It IS nOt
far ijiS Dtpitp to QO on JfOOt, aim exceptis bobus & Afris CarucjB.

ait tlji0 16 in ©er» oe Cilbiirie. 57* b* js. g^ce tljis at lartje nnD
ttell ecplaineti tbcre*

9* ^ee Regifter ©riginal, fo» 100. b. tijat it is not latDfn! to Dif=

train Proprlam Equitaturam IjOC elf, tJjC |3aifrp Of a S^an where he

has other fufficient chattieis to Hifiram* lout it Uoes not appear tijcrc

for ttibom tlje Diffrefs m0* ^m Sieiuen tit* of honour ^21* laps

t{)at tW Equitatura, is a J>orfc iuijiclj a ^nn Ucep^ forW Iourne>

II. A prior Alien was indebted to the King for his Farm-Rent: And
being fued for the fame, he Ihewed, That there was a Parfon, who held

a certain Portion of I'tthes from him, which were Part of the Porteilions

of the fame Priory, which he kept in his Hands, fo as he could not pay
the King his Farm-Rent, unlels he might have thofe Tithes which were

in the Parfon's Hands. W'herefore a Writ was awarded againfl the Par-

fon to appear in the Exchequer, and to fhew Caufe why he fhouid not

pay the lame to the King for the futisfying of the King's Rent. And
there Skipwith Juftice faid. That for any Thing which toucheth the

King and may turn to his Advantage to haften the King's Bulinefs, that

the Exchequer had Jurifdiftion of it, were it a Thing Spiritual or Tem-
poral. Godb. 291. per Doderidge J. cites 38 Alf 20. and cites 12 £. 3.

SitDaHl'fS Cafe to the famePurpoie.

1 1. The King may dijirmn for his Debt due to him ; and if a Man be

indebted to him who has 7'enants who owe him Renty he may make Levy
upon them, and this fhall be a good Bar for them againlt their Lord,

who is Debtor to the King, That they have paid it to the King by Levy
&c. And this Levy is by Prerogative. Br. Prerogative, pi. 39. cites 21

^ H. 7. 12.
per Dode-
ridge J.

Godb. iqo, 291. cites 21 H. 7. 12. theAbbot of J5amff)''fi Cafe.—-Asthe Prior of Ramfay was
indebted to the King, and another Prior was indebted to t!ic Prior of Ramfcy, and tlicn it was pk-ad-

cd in Bar, that he had paid the fame Debt to the King, and the Plea holdcn for a good Pica. Godb.

290, 291. Pafch. 21 lac. in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe. S. C cited bv Doderidge J 2 Roll K,2y5. in

Sir Edward Coke's Cafe. And 2 Roll. R. 297. in S.C. I'anfield' Cli. B. agreed the Cife of the

Prior of Ramfey. 21 H. 7. 12 & 16. and faid, that when he was a Student, Dyer called for the R>.' •

cord thereof in the Common Pleas, and the Record is according to the Book.

And if Rent be due and payable unto me by my Leffee for Tears, the fame may be taken for the

King's Debt, and the fpccial Matter fliall be a good Bar in an Avowry for the Ren:. Godb. 291. cited

by Doderidge J. as 5S £. 3. 2S.

The King
fhall have
the Debt of
the Debtor to

the King's

Debtor paid

unto him

;

(I- Lcir/ds
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(I. 2) Lands of 'whom fhall be put in Execution, Join-

tenants &c.

I. TT is agreed, that if yf. is indebted to the King, and ke and J.N. Br. Execu-

\_ ptirchafc jointly, and J. dies and J. N. furvives,
J. N. nor his Lands M°"' p'_'_^

Ihall not be charged to the Debt of the King
;
Quod Noca. Br. Charge, ^|"where a

pi. 34. cites 50 Air 5. Leafe is mude
to the Baron

and Feme for forty Years, and the Baren is indehted to the King, and dies within the Term, the Feme
furvives, and has the Term ; and the Feme was charged by Award notwithftanding the Survivor, be-

caufe it was only a Chattel in the Baron, and purchased to them before the Coverture, and therefore Ex-
ecution was awarded againll the Feme by all the Juftices. Quod quasre if Law. Br. Charge, pi. 34.
cites 50 Aff. 5. Br. Execution, pi 14S. cites S. C.

(K) IfJjat Tlm/gs Ihall be put in Execution for the Debt Vide (i) pi.

01 the Kins. v\.i.a..i.'&

1. TJT a CUffOmerlje inllCbtCll to tljC Mm, anti has purchafed with IHd. cites

X the King's Money certain Land, and by Covin tOUCftilUH tljE JttviUff,
^^^^' ^* ^"

cauled the Feoifor to enfeoft" his Friends \n jfeC, anil nOtlUItljOtantmig
t'he ExchV

fjC himfelf takes the Profits. myX^ Laiin fljall l)C fClfCD fOt tljllS Debt quer. * WaU
until tC* D*4* S* ^a. l6o* 41, terdeChir-

ton's Cafe.
.. S. G cited by Doderidge J. Godb. 295. in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe. S. C. cited 12 Rep.

2, 5. in Cafe of Ford v. Sheldon. * S. C. that his Friends were infeoffed Not to lis Ufe, but

upon Confidence between him and his Friends fo that he might difpo/e thereof, and therefore this Land was
extended ; Cited by Doderidge J 2 Roll. R. 296. in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe as Walter de Chil-
ton's Cafe —S.C. cited by Tanfield Ch. B. 2 Roll R. 29-. as 24. E. 15. and fays the Reafon is, be-
caufe he might make Difpofition thereof; And when Writ ilTucs to the Sheriff, it is to enquire of what
Lands Habuit Vel Seifitus fuit, not quas Terras Habuit & Seifitus f'uit ; For if he has todirpole, Habu-
it, and then liable to the King. S. P. Godb. 295. cited per Tanfield Ch. 6. as adjud^^ed 24 Eliz.

in Morgan's Cafe. S. C. cited by Tanfield Ch. B. 2 Roll. R. 29S. in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe.

2. A Clerk of the Court was aflign'd to receive Monies for the King, S C. cited

who had jPt'o^fJ of Lands to his Ufe: And the Lands were found and ^^
'J^''"*^^''^

feifed for the King's Monies, by Force of the Word {Habuit :) Cited ^'f^.^i^^
per Tanfield Ch. B. Godb. 294. Pafch. 21 Jac. in Sir Edward Coke's sir Edward
Cafe, as Mich. 30 H. 6. Rot. Coke's Cafe.

So the

Sheriff of a County ht\vt^indehted to the King, hisFeofFees were chargeable to the King's Debt by Force
ot the Word (Habuit) for Habuit the Lands in his Power. Cited per Tanfield Ch. B. Godb. 294.
Pafch. 21 Jac. in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe as 52 H. 6. Philip Butler's Cafe. And 6 E. 4.

Bowes Cafe accordingly. S. C. cited per Tanfield Ch. B. 2 Roll. R. 297. in Sir Edward Coke's
Cafe. So a U-idciv being indehted to the King, her Feotfees were chargeable to pay the King's
Debt ; becaufe fhe had Power of the Land, it being found by Inquifition that Hahuit. Cited per Tan-
field Ch. B. Godb. 295. in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe as 34 H. 6. and cites i R. 3. accordingly.

3. B. Ki\ Officer of the Escheqiier had Lands in the Hands of Feoffees S.C. cited

upon Trult, and a Writ ilfued out, and the Lands were extended tor the ^l ^"^^d"^

Debt of B. in the Hands of his Feoffees. Godb. 2Q9. in Sir Edward r.Vqa^ ;„

Coke's Cafe, cited by Hobart Ch. J. as Babington's Cafe. Sir Edward
Coke'.s Cafe.

—So the King's Farmer had Feoffees to his \J^s, anddied indebted to the King; and upon an Iniuifition it

was found that (Habuit) ; for he had them in his Pofleffion, by compelling his Feotfees by Equity in

Chancery ; and therefore it was adjudg'd that the King fhouU have the Lands in the Keoffe.;'s Hands
in Extent. Gcdb. 21/4 ifi Sir Edv.ard Coke's Cafe, cited by Tanfield Ch. B as : H 6 in the £x--

chequer. 2 Roll Rep. 297. in Sir Edward Coke's Cale. S. C. cited by Tanfield Ch. B, as 1 7 H. 0.

6 R D. having
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S C. Cited ^ ]) having Lands in other Men's Hands upon Trufts, the Lands
vcr Hobavt

yvcre I'eifed into the King's Hands lor a Contempt (and not for J)ebt or

KoliR^-'OA. Damages to the King). C^ited per Hobart (-h.
J. Godb. 299. in Sir Ed-

in Sii- Ed- ward Coke's Cafe, as Sir Robert Dudley's Caie.

ward Coke's

Ca'.Cjas 7jac
^ Money was levied by Sheriff upon a Debt recovered bv A. againft B,

which the Sheritf did not deliver, but was ordered to be brought itito

Court till a Diitbrence that arofe about it was determined. B. was indebt-

ed to the King, and a W^rit iliued to inquire what Goods &:c. he had.

The Court conceived that the Money being but as a Depojittim there, they

might find it ; and the Court did not protcfl: it from the Inquilition, but

would make no Direftion lor the finding it. Vent. 221. Monk's Cafe.

6. A Copyhold Eltate is not to be leifed upon a Recognizance. Per Holt

Ch. J.
Trin. i Ann B. R. Farr. 38 Anon.

Yl P^'- - (L) ^^"^'^^ '^^^"g ^''^^ ^^ ^ Bljcharge of Land of the

\ 5)- 51- & Debt of the King;.
pi. 6- *-'

Hob. 45 I. T if it Receiver bc tnUebteti to tl)e l^lng fat avtcatgi ofW l^t
S. C. lays

J^ CCiptjS, anH bCiltn; feiled of Land in Fee, conveys it in Fee to J. S.

filron [Tan-
'^^^ Conveys it to the King in Fee, and immediately retakes it ot the

field] made a Ring in Fee, rendring a Rent to the King in Fee Pro omnibus Redditi-

Doubt of bus & Servitiis, & omnibus Ciameis quibufcunque. Tit ti)l0 Cftft ti)iS

this in lef-
j^j^,^^ jg i^Qt liable or ertcnutblc for t\M Debt i for~tije Latiu i«3 not

f!id/thnt he cOflrgcablc it fclf, but in rcfpcrt of tijc mmw iu!)0 10 tljc Debtor, a^

took the ufe m cafe of a €)tatutei fo tljat iulien tije Mtg tafcc^ tljelann, tije

of the Ex. •£)z\it (0 not bptljis Dtfcbargcti, but map be tecoucrei! againft tlje

chequer to ^cbtot ijimftin OSut tlje lano in tlje ]^an50 of tlje mm isi not

excepTthe cljatgcable, ano tljen U3l)en ttje l^mo; conijep^ it o^er, Ije cannot

Kirg's Pa- atjainftW ouin Con^epance cbarge tlje lano* l)x\\i. 63* Sir m/iiam
tentee [had Fketwood and Sir Roger jiptons Cafe.
the ordinarv

Claufe of Covenant and Grant to be difchar^ed of all Duties, Debts and Demand.<!. And that therefore

they all agreed, that their Opinion in this Cafe fliould be made up in the Decree for the Difcharj^e of

this Land, without Prejudice to the Ufe of the Exchequer for the King's Debt there. S. C. Ley.

50. Pafch. 13 Jac. That it was refolved by the Lords Ch. J. Coke, and Hobart, and the Lord Ch. B
Tanfield, That the Land was not extendible, but difcharged in Law by .the PoflelTion .of the King

;

and decreed accordingly.

* Hob 46. 2. Jf a Receiver b£ Itt Debt tO tllC JKlUn;, 3115 the King releafes to
in S. C. of

pj^g Tenant of the Land, which the Receivor had after he was Debtor to

V Sir the King, [* All Rights and Titles,] tbl0 OOCgi UOt CifCljarffe t!)C

Aihton. Lanti ; Yot tbc Lanti \^ not cljargcti but in rcfpeit of tije pcrfoiu jfoc

tbe Debt ooe0 not gi^e anp Eigljt in tlje Lano* l:)ub. 6 3

»

3. By 27 Eliz, cap. 3. S. 8. // the Accountant or Debtor had a Quietus

eji in his Life-time, that fhall difcharge the Heir ofthe Debt.

(M.) Debt of the King. How Executhn may be.

Prynne's ^^ r^pf^ ^^^x\, I? C* 3» B* 45* Cftc €01111110110 ptap, tljat Itt cafc

Ahr S'no a ^an be founD m tye €rcljequcr Debtor to tije l^imj. m Caie the

^5 ^ King be in his Debt, tljat bp HliC Of eilUltD if fcC pleafC tljiU the one

Debt may be rebated in the other, aS IjCtetorore IjaS "urcn UliCO, anU 10

contijineo in tije statute of tlje faio ercljequer, an^ tijat mie m-
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loujanccjs of ancient ^tW pamoitcn be allouieti* anfuicr of tijc orig.is.oe

iniULT, Cljc 31\ing iDill be atii)i(cti * to cafe iji^ l3eop(c m tlje beft
^-"•"^ '".'^ *

S^annet ttjat t)e cam JteS^ia
bonemcnt.

2. 33 //. 8. cap. 39. 0. 32. Enafts that ifafiy Ala/iors, LandsSc pall he It was re-

chargeable with the Payment of ftich Debts, and jhall he in the Seiftn and ^^''^^ P^r

PuJjeJJion of divers Pcrfons other than the Ohltgators^ then all the faid Ma-
th'is Branch

»orj, Lands Sc and every Parcelpall be wholly and intirely^ and in no wife extends to

feverally liable ana chargeable with Payment oftbefaid Debts. all Execu-
tions for

Debts to the King, as well at the Common Law as upon this Statute, and that all fliall be equally ex-
tended by Force of this Branch, according to the Purview of this Aft. 7 Rep. 21. b. in Sir Thomas
Cecil's Cafe.

A Debt came to the Queen by Attainder of the Creditor, upon which an Extent ifiied ag.tinfi one of the
'fer- tenants, liable to the Debt, and not againft all; It was moved. That upon a Branch of the ftid Sta-
tute all the Ter-te-iants ought to be charged. But it was the Opinion of divers, that fuch a Debt
which Cometh to the King by Attainder, is not within the faid Statute ; for although the Attainder is

by a Judgment, yet Debt by Judz^ment it cannot properly he f.xid, but where a Debt is recovered by Judgment.
And that was the Cafe of the Lord Norris, for a Debt due to Heron by the Lord Williams, which
Heron was attainted. 2 Le. 53. pi. 39. 51 Eliz. The Lord Cromwell's Cafe.

(M. 2) Statutes relating to Debts of the King.

By 9H 3. r-pH£ King nor his Bailiffs (hall levy any Debts upon Lands ^y
^^1,^,

cap. 8. JL or Rents fo long as the Debtor hath Goods and Chattels to -^^ °Jh^*'"
fdtisjy^ neither pall the * Pledges he diftratned fo long as the Principal is King for his

ftifficient ; hut if he fail, then pall the Pledges anftver the Debt, howheit 'i^(^ht had

theypall have the Debtor's Lands and Refits ufitil they be fatisfed, nnlefs
^/'^J''^"^p°",

he can acquit himfelf againft the Pledges. Lands an^
^*

Goods of his Debtor ; "£h\s,\i an AB of Grace, and reftrains the Power that the King before had. 2
Inft. 19. .

It was refolved by the Court, That this Adt does not extend, nor was ever taken to extend to Sureties

in a Bond or Recognizance, if they may be fo call'd, being bound themfelves equally with the Principal,

as Sureties to perform Covenants and Agreements arc in like Manner ; bat to Pledges and Manucaptors
only, who by exprefs Words are not refponfible, unlefs their Principals become infolvent, and fo are

conditional Debtors only. And fo the Act has always been conftrued, and the Words themfelves im-

ply as much. Hard, 378. Mich. 16 Car. 2. Attorney General v. Resby.

2. By 9 //. 3. cap. 18. T'he King's Debtors dying, the King jhall ^eBythisSta-

ferved before the Executor.
I^lf;^ ^Jj^i^

Prerogative fliall be preferr'd in Satisfaction of his Debt by the Executors before any other. And if

the Executors have fufficient to pay the King's Debt, the Heir nor any Purchafer of his Lands ihall

not be charged. 2 Inft. 32.

3. Weft. I. 3 £. I. cap. 19. Enafts that the Sheriff having received the * Under this

Kin^s * Debt, upon his next Account fhall di[charge the Debtor thereof, in Word [De-

Pain to forfeit three -Times fo much to the Debtor, and to make Fine at the ^^""'J ^}^

, -/..,/
'

J. nings due
kings tV ill.

_
to the King

.ire comprehended, and not only Debt in their proper Senfe, bvit Duties or Things due, as Rents,

Fines, HTues, Amercements, and other Duties to the King received or levied by the Sheriff; for Debt

in its large Senfe fignifies whatfoever a Man doth owe ; And Debere dicitur quia deed habere ; Debi-

tori enim' deeft, quod habet cum, fit Creditoris, Maxime in Cifu Domini Regis. 2 Inll. 19S.

The Sheriff and his * Heirs pall anfwer all Monies that they whom he * This is to

mployed do receive ; and if any other that is anfwerable to the Exchequer by
^^^^%l]^^

his own Hands do fo, he pall render thrice fo much to the Plaintiff, and RejUt^tonem

iiiake Fine as hefoi-c. bat not

^•oad F-f-

r..i;i!\ that is for the Civil but not for the Criminal Part ; for it i? a Maxim in Law, Pcena ex dj'ifto

•lefunCti Haeres teneri non debet ; and again In Reftitutionem non in Pusnam H^res fuccedit 2

Inft. 19S.

Upon
'
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f'/)c« Payment of the King's Deht^ the Sbeyijf'pall give a Talley to the

Debtor^ and the Procefsfor levying the fame /hall be flje-xed him upon De-
mand -without Fee^ on Pain to be grievoii/ly jmnipcd.

Vide (K.) 4- 28 E. I. cap. 12. Enafts that Beajis of the Ploughjhall not be diflrain-

ed for the King's Debts fo long as others may befound., upon fuch Pain as is

elfeivhire ordained by Statute, (viz.') by the Statute De diflritiionc Scaccarii.

This is nn JI i/. 3.

Jci of Grace, ffhe great Dijlre(fes Jhall not he taken for his Debts, nor driven too far j

T^- A^ft"
^"^

'i
^^^ Debtor can find convenient Surety, the Dijirefs pall in the mean

there lies a ^'w^^ ^^ rekafed i and he that does otherwife, (hall be grievoujly puniped.

Writ direc-

ted to the Sheriff, commanding; him to receive Surety according to tliis Aft, which ifhe refufe, an At-
tachment lies againlV him, or the Party offering, Surety according to this Adt, if ir be refufed, may
have an Aftion againft the Sheriff &c. 2 Inft. 565.

See(G;) ^. 25 £. 3. Stat. 5. cap. 19. Enables a common Perfon topic a Debtor of
^ ?r

Of.')?''- his (who is likewife indebted to the King) to judgment, but he cannot pro-

withom eiv- ^^^^ ^° Execution, iinlefs the Plaintiff gives Security to pay the King's

ing fuch Sc- Debt firlt, rt;;^ then he may take Executionfor his own and theKing'sDebt too.

curity, the

Party takes forth Execution upon his Judgment, and levies the Money, the fame Money may be feifed

upon to iatisfy the King's Debt; per Doderidge J. Godb. 290. cites 45 E, 3. ])£cies tantum 12.

Sec(Y. C.4) 6. 33 R 8. cap. 39. S. 2. En.i£ls that ^// Obligations and Specialties
——None

concerning the King and his Heirs, or made to his or their Ufe, pall bs

be charged '"'^^'•' ^^ ^" Highnefs and to his Heirs, Kings, in his or theirName orNames,

but luch as' by thefe Words, Domino Regi, and to no other Perfon to his Ufe, and to he

were liable paid to his Highnefs by thefe Words, Solvend' eidem Domino Regi H^red'
to the Bond

^^^ Executoribus ftiis, with other Words ufed in common Obligations, which

made • per Obligations and Specialtiespall be in the Nature of a Statute-Staple.

Shute. Sav.

10. Pafch. 22 Eli7. Parker's Cafe.

An Obligation for Performavce of Covenants is within this Aft, after that the Covenants are broken.

Refolved, 7 Rep. 20. b. Mich. 59 & 40 Eliz. in the Excheijuer, in Sir Tho's Cecil's Cafe SC.
cited. Hard. 56S. Pafch. 16 Car. 2 in Cafe of the Attorney General v. Waring 'S. C. cited Hard.

442 Pafch. 19 Car. 2. in Cafe of Attorney General v. Sir Henry Palmer.

5S. 3. j411 fuch Obligations, the Debt not being paid, foall come, remain,

and be to the Heirs or Executors of the King as he Jhall affign or appoint.

And if any Perfon take any Obligation to the Ufe of the King or his Heirs,

otherwife than as aforefaid, he /hall fuff'er fuch Imprifonment aspall be ad-

jtidg'd by the King or his Honourable Council.

S. 6. Cofts and Damages are given to the King.
See (Q^ 6) ^ ^^ Direifs Debts to be fuedfor in the proper Courts,

See (Q. 6) S. I'j.And every of thefaid Courts are impowered tofet fuch Fines, Penal-

ties and Afuercements, upon Parties, Sheriffs Officers and other Pofons, for

their Defaults, Contempts, Negligences or Mtfdcmeanors, as to ths faid re-

fpeffive Courts pallfeem expedient. And all T'rials in tbe faid fevcral Courts

(hall be by due Examination of Witnefes, Writings, Proofs, or fuch other

Ways as by thefaidfeveral Courts fhall be thought expedient.

See(Q.6) S. 2$. And in all Aiiions and Suits in any of the Courts aforefaid for

any Debt due to the King, by Reafon of any Attainder, Outlawry, Forfei-

ture, Gift of the Party, or by any other Collateral Ways or jVleans, it fhall be

fufficient in Law topew and a'lledge generally, that the Party to whora the

faid Debt did belong, fuch a Tear and Day did give the fame to the King,

or was attainted, outlaw'd ^c. whereby the faid Debt did accrue to the

King, pall be of the fame Force and Eifed, as if the whole Matter had been

alleged and declared at large according to the Order of the Common Law.
This Statute S. z6. If any Suit be commenced or taken, or any Procefs he hereafter a-

P 'ixf"live
'*^''''"'^^'''y<^'* ^^'^ ^'f'Si fi'' ^^' Recovery of any of the King's Debts, that then

and cMtrols' ^he fame Suit and Procefspall be preferred before any Perfon or Ptrfons. (2)

the Common And that ou" faid Sovereign Lord, his Heirs and Succeffors, (kail have firfi

Execution
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Execution agAinfi anyDefendant orDejciidants^ of and for his [aid Del ts^ be- T-aw

; and

fore any Perfan or Perfons ,* fo ahmys that theKing's Suit be taken and com- '''*^''.^ '^^ ^'J^-

tneijced^ or Procefs a-juarded for the faid Debt^ at the Suit of our faid So've- ^f^''^,.^uj
''

reign Lord the King^ his Heirs or ^uccej/ors before 'Judgment giveu J or the Parker and

faid other Perfon or Perfons.
'

]Sicholas

S. P. tho*
the Statute founds in the Affirmative ; For it enafts a new Thing, and the Its nuod makes a Condition
Precedent and a Limitation. And Street Ch. B uccordinj^ly, and the Words are introductive. Hard.
27. Mich. 1655. in Scacc. The Attornev General v. Andrew.

* Strange arg. faid. That upon thi.s Act he took it, the Suit muft be faid to be then taken or com-
menced when the firft Step is made towards the Proceeiiing to Execution ; and the tirft Step to be
taken, is to procure a Fiat of a Baron, and then it is in Fact that the Proceli is awarded. G. Equ
R. 222. Hill. 12 Geo. i. in Scacc. in Cafe of the King v. Mann.

<y. 27. All Manors., Lands., 'Tenements., Poffejftons and Hereditaments^ See(P) .

the which now be^ or that hereajter Jkall come or be^ in., or to the Hands., A. feifed of

Poffeffion., Occupation., or Seifin of any Perfon or Perfons., to whom the faid ^^^^ ^^^

Manors ^c. have heretofore or hereajter Jhall defend, revert or remain in n^efation of
Fee-Simple or in Fee-7'atl, general or fpecial., by^ from or after the Death of a Marriage

any his or their Jincefior or Anccjiors as Heir., or by Gift of his Ancefiors '" ^^ ^-"^ ^«-

whofeHeir he is, whichfaidAncejior orAnceJlors was, is, orpall be * indebt- *f^"" f j^"

ed to the King or to any Perfon or Perfons to his Ufe, by Judgment, Recogni- Daughter of
zance. Obligation or other Specialty, the Debt "whereof is or /hall not be con- J.S. coven-

tented and paid
; f 7'hat then in every fuch Cafe the fame t Manors &c. '"'''"'^ '" '^'-y

Jhall be and Jiand by Authority of this AB, from henceforth charged and
1^ f'rf

'"f

chargeable to and for the Payment of the fame Debt, and of every Part
},i„,j-eif and

thereof. hh Ufe fir

their Lives,

Remainder to the Ufe ol B. and At. and the Heirs of their Bodies with Remainders overs. Afterwards

j4. acknowledged a Recogniz,a}ice to the ^ieen and died. His H ife died. The Manor is extended for the

Queen's Debt, by Force of the Statute. It was argued by Coke, that the Manor is not chargeable by

the faid Statute ; that it was made for the King's Benefit in 2 Points, i. To make Lands intaii'd liable

for the King's Debts where they were not fo before againft the Iffue. 2. To make Bonds taken by
the Officers of the King to the Uie of the King as alib of Statutes; That the Words {•u;as or Jhall he

indebted) fhall not be intended after the Gift made ; that (jhall be) is to be intended of future Debts

after the Statute , whereas at the Time of the Settlement A. was not Receiver or other Officer to

the Queen ; The Words are {by Gift after the Debt acknowledged to the ^een) That this Cafe is not

•within the Statute ; For the Words are (0/ the Gift of his jvcejlor) but here B. has not the Manor of

the Gift of A. but rather by the Statute of Ules, and fo he is in the Poll: and not in the Per by his

Anceftor ; For the Fine was levied to divers Perfons to the Ufes aforefaid, nor was the Gift a mere Gra-

tuity but in Confideration that he fhould marry the Daughter of J. S. and the Debt accrued not till

after the Gift. He admitted that had there been any Fraud in the Cafe, or any Purpofe in J. when

he made the Conveyance to become the King's Debtor or Officer, it would be within the Statute, and the

Gift had been a mere Gratuity &c. And afterwards (as Coke reported) B. and his Lands were difcharg-

ed. 2 Le. 90, 91. pi 114. Mich. 29 Eliz in the Exchequer. Foskew's Cafe.

* This is intended an immediate Debt and not fuch Debt as are due to the Subject and appertain

or accrue to tiie King by 4: Attainder, Outlawry, Forfeiture, Gift of the Party or by any other Collaterc\l

Way or Means; For which this Statute has a Claufe a little before this Branch for the Writ and

general Manner and Form of pleadingin fuch Cafes of the Partofthe King for the Recovery of them.

That the PAvty fwh a Year and Day &C. [which fee at S. 25. above] fo that the leveral Manners of pen-

ning thefe two Branches manifeft the Intention of the Makers of the Ait to prefer immediate Debts

due to the King by Judgment &c. before Debt of the Subjects which accrue to the King by AfTign-

rnent, Attainder, Outlawry &c. and the Reafon was, becaule Debts due immediately to the King by

judgment, Recogni7.ance, Obligation, or other Specialty, are in their Nature more high, and mav be

better known, and upon Search found than Debts due to Subjects. Refoivcd, ; Rep. 22. a in Lord
Anderfon's Cafe.

:j:S.P. But for fuchDebts the King is left at Common Law If the King's Debtor, O.Ticer orAccount-

ant has Leafes for Tears or Goods; thefe Leafcs and Goods are not liable if the faid Debtor fold them

bona fide : But if he fold them by Covin it is othcrwife. If Land be purchafed with tl;e King's Mo-
ney it is liable to fatisfy the King. Jenk 226. pi. 99.

The Debt ought to be immediately to the King himfclf, or if it b; to any other than to the King,

it ought to be originally to the Ufe of the King. - Rep 22. a.

It was refolved, that if Tenant in Tail becomes indebted to the King by Receipt of Monies of the

King or othervvifc, unlcis it be hy Judgment, Recognizance, Obligation or other Speri.ilty and dies, the

Lands in the Seifin of the ^ fjfue in^.iiihy Force of this Act fhall not be extended by this Act for

fuch Debt; For the Statute extends onlv to the faid four Ca'es, and all other Debts rsm-iin at Com-
mon Law. - Re]' 21. b. Trin. 41 Lli?,. in Scacc. in Lord Anderron's Cafe.

6 S « The
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^ The Ifiue in Tail th Land Leinc in his ILinJs is alio liable in either of the laid 4 Cafes, Li,t not

tie hona fide .-Jlienee of tie fj}'iie ; For the Words ot the Statute do not cxtcrd to this Alienee. The
Common F.aw did not help the Knig in thefe Cafes ; the Statute helps the King in the faid Cafes a-

g;dnll the liluc in Tail. Jenk. 216. pi. 99 S P. Ibid. 2S5. pi. 19.

The IfTuc ifi Tail fliali not be charged by this Statute for the Penalty, upon a Conviftion of Re-
cufancy of the Tenant in Tail by Proclamation, by the Statute 2S Eliz.. But otherwife it had been

if he had been convicted by the 2^ Eli?.. 1 Roll R. 94. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of the King v.

Doctor Foller.. cites it as refblved. Mich. 99 & 40 Eli?..

I By thcexprcls Purview of this Act, the Land fliall be folely evtcnded a.-; long as it is in the Pof-

feflion or Seilin of the Heir in Tail ^ For this Act lays, That in every /neb Cafe the Land jhixll he

charged. And in as much as the Land againll the IlVue in Tall was not extendable before

this Act, the King has Benefit to extend it in the PoiTefTion of the Heir in Tail which he could

not do before ; but the King cannot extend the Lands of the Alienee ; For the Statute docs not ex-

tend to this, and the Makers of the Act have Reafon to favour the Purchafors, F"arniers &c. of the

Heir in Tail, more than the Heirhimfelf; For they arc Strangers to the Debts of the Tenant in

Tail, and they come to the Land bona tide, and upon good Confideration. Refolved, 7 Rep. 21. b.

Trin. 41 Eli? in Scacc. in Lord Anderfon's Cafe.

4: If the Gcods and Chatties of the King's Debtors be fiifliient, and fo can be made appear to the

Sheriff, whereupon he may levy the King's Debt, then ought not the Sheriff to extend the Lands

and Tenements of the Debtor or of his Heir, or of any Purchafor or Tertenant. 2 Inft. 19.

See (?) . S. 28. 'the Kingpall not he excluded to demand his Debts againfi any of
By this Jois Siil'jeffs, as Heir to any Perfon indebted to his Highnefs or to his Ufe,
Claufe the

albeit tbts Word Heir be not coinprifed in fiich Recognizance or Specialty^ or

the^Malers ^'^^^ f'"^^ Fcrfotis Jhall fay, that they have not any Hereditaments to them de-

of the KSt fcended, but only jiich as he entailed or given to them by the Anceflors.

appear that

the Heir in Tail fhall be only charged with the Debt of the King ; But Lands in Fee Simple

were extendable at the Common Law in whofoever Hands they came, and therefore as to them this

Statute was only Declarativum Antiqui Juris : But as to the Eftates in Tail, it was Introduttivum novi

Juris againft the IlVue in Tail. Refolved, 7 Rep. 21. b. Trin. 41 Eliz. in Scacc. in Lord Ander-
Ibn's Cat'e.

One P. was indebted to the Qjjeen, and one W. was bound to P in 100 1. in which Obligation \^^

did not mention his Heirs ; P. affigned the Obligation in which W. was bound to him to the

Queen, and upon this Procefs was made againft the Heir of W. And it was held by the

Court, that in,afmuch as W. did not oblige himfclf and his Heirs, that the Heir by the JDeath

of the Father was difcharged : And if the Affignment had been made in the Life of the J<'a-

ther and then the Father had died, the Heir fhould be difcharged, but the Son may be charged as Exe-
cutor or Adminiftrator &c . Sav. 2. Pafch. 22 Eliz,. Warren's Cafe.

See (P) and S.i<). Provided that the King may at his Liberty demand his Debts of
*"

c'^^j^'"^^ any Executors or Admtnijirators of any Perfon indebted if the Executors ^c,

2I infra— have ajjets.

J. S. was
obliged to Sir Richard Cavendifh, late Treafurer of the Chamber 'to King H. S. in too 1. who was in-

debted to the King, upon which Procefs was made againft thofe who were Tertenants of the faid J. S.-

tempore confeftionis ScriptiPred' made to the faid Sir Richard. Per Manwood Ch. B. The Tertenants

are not chargeable in this Cafe, but the Heirs and Executors. Per Shute 2d. Baron, If Obligation be

made to the King it fhal 1 be of the fame Nature as a Statute Staple to all Intents by this Statute ; but

Obligatio7:s made t6 ether Perfons to the Ufe of the King, flmll Le executory agamji the Obligor, his Heirs,

Executors or jldminifirators, and not againjl other Perfcns, But if J. N. be bound to J.
S. and J. S. affigns

this to Sir Richard Cavendifh, and he over to the King no Procefs fhall be made thereupon, which
the Court and all the Clerks agreed. And it was held, that if Obligor, after the Obligation made,

voluntarily makes Feoffment of Lands, fuch Feotiees fhall be charged, otherwife it is of Purchafbrs

before the Obligation made in Cafe of the King. Sav. 12. pi. 53. Pafch. 22 Eliz Anon

See(L^— iS". 30. If the faid Hereditamentspall be eviBed out of the Poffeffion of

d vT^a'""
fuch Perfons by jitft 'fitle without Eraud, "whofe Htreditaments pail not be

the Queen chargeable as is ahovefaid ; then all fuch Hereditamentspall be acquitted of

for the Pay- the fame Debts.
ment of

which Debt certain Lands, which were theLands of the faid B. at the Time of the faid Debt were pur-

chafed by one W^. againft whom and one C. and D. the laid B. exhibited his Bill in the Exchequer
Chamber, praying that the Equity of the Cafe might there be examined. Before any Anfwer made W.
pay'd the Debt, and then demanded fudgment if the Court would hold further Plea inafmuch as the

Caufe of the Privilege was determined, which is the Debt due to the Queen. And it was held by the

Court, that upon this Reafon the Court ought to difmifs the Caufe. and ib it was do:ie. Sav 1 5. pi. 59.

Pafch. 22 Eli?. Sir Thomas Ragland v. V\ ildgoofe. S, C Ibid, 11. pi 2-

S. 31.
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S. ^i. Jf any Perfon of whom anyfiich Debt pall be demanded, jbe".!) in See(L)—-.

any of the faid Courts * fiifficient Adatter in Lcm\ Reafun or f pcd Conjaence, *'riv;.sPi-ovi-.

why fiich Perfons ought not to be charged with the fav.e, and the Matter 1"^,^ ee"?^"'
fojbewed % be ftijficiently proved, the faid CourtsJball have Po-r^^er to allow the only to hini

Proof and acquit all Perfons fo impleaded, any T'bing in this AS to the ton- who lia<;

trary notwtthjianding. M.itrei- in

good Con-
ftience, but alfo to him who has good, perfcft and fufficient Caufe and Matter in Law, Rciifoii (and
then comes) good Confcience ; and v.itliout Queftion the fii-ft Words, viz. Caule and Matter i:i Law
ftall extend to all theDebtsof theKing, and Frocels thereupon as well at Common Law as upon this hit.
And the Conclufion of the Taid Branch doe? not make againll it. For the Senfe thereof was, that he
fliould plead Matter in Law or good Confcience, and that nothing contained in the faid Art flionld

bean Impediment thereto. Refolv'd per Cur. 7 Rep. 19. b. Mich. 39 6c 40 Eli/,, in 6ir Tho.
Cecil's Cafe.

Scire Facias ilTued againft Sir V\M-I. as Heir to M. H. his Father upon a Recognizance acknowledg-
ed to King E. 6. by the faid M. H. The Siieriff returned Scire Feci, and upon his Default

f
udgment

was given. And becaufe in Truth he never was fummoned, and had good Matter, "if he had had No-
tice thereof, to plead in Difcharge of the Recognizance, becaule he had no Land by Deicent from his

Father, nor any Land from him after the Recognizance acknowledged, all which he fhew'd in certain

in a Bill in Englifli in the E.^cchequer Chamber; Upon which, upon Conference had by Manwood, and
the other Barons with the two Ch. J. he was difcharged of the faid Recognizance. 7 Rep. 20. a. in

Sir Tho's Cecil's Cafe. as ; Rep. Trin. 57 Eliz. Sir William Herbert's Cafe.

f A. obtained of the King a Privy Seal whereby the Forfeiture of certain Recognizances for appear-

ing at the Seffions, amounting in the Whole to 800 1. was granted to her. And it was now made a

Queftion, whether the Court might compound thofe Forfeitures by \^irtue of their Privy Seal which
vas granted before the Privy Seal and grant to A ? And it was doubted whether the faid Privy Seal did

not take away and revoke the Power given to the Court in this Particular ? But it was held clearly

per Cur. that the Court might upon good Matter in Equity difcharge thele Debts hy Virtue of this

Statute. And the Cafe in (^eftion feem'd a hard Cafe to the Court b;caufe the Partv himfclfwas the

Caufe why there was no Appearance by beating the Party fo hainoufly the very Day before they
ought to have appeared that they were difabled thereby to appear. Hard. 554. Mich. 1 5 Car. 2. in

Scacc. Mrs Afhe's Cafe

W. put 100 1. out at Intereft to the Defendant, and took Bond in the Name of one T. v»ho beca.ns

Felo de fe, and now the Plaintiff was relieved againft the King upon this Truft in Equitv upon thi.>

Statute. Sed QuoErc, whether this "tatute extends to any Equity againll the King, othcrwi^j than in

Cafe of Pleas by Way of Difcharge '; But it was likewife decreed in this Caufe that the Plaintitf fliould

be faved harmlefs from all others. Hard. 176. Hill. 11 & 15 Car. 2. Sir William Hi:: v. the Attor-

ney General and SirWm Cooper.

rj: Scire Facias iffued againft T. the Father, and T. the Son, to fliew Caufe wherefore thev did not

pay to the King 1000 1. for the mean Profits of certain Lands holden by them from his iMajelly, tor

which Land Judgment was given for him in the Exchequer, and the mefne Rates were found bv In-

(juilition, which returned that the I'aid Mefne Profits came to 1000 1. upon which Inquilitiorl this

Scire Facias iffued; whereupon the Sheriff" returned that T. the Father was dead; And T. the Son
now appeared, and pleaded that he took the Profits but as a Servant to his Father, and by his Command,
and rendered an Account to his Father for the faid Profits, and alfo the Judgment for the laid Land was
given againft his Father and him for Default of fufficient Pleading, and not for the Truth of tlie Fart

;

and hefhewed this Statute, which he pretended aided him for his Equitv : whereupon the King de-

inurr'd. Tanfield Ch. B. faid. That the Matter in Equity ought to be fuHiciently proved, and here is

nothing but the Allegation of the Partv and the Demurrer of Mr. Attorney for the King; and if the

Demurrer be in Law an Admittance of the Allegation, and fb a fufScient Proof within the Statute is

to be advifed upon ; and for that Point the Cafe is but this : A Scire Facias ifl'nes out of this Court to

have Execution of a Recognizance, which within this Act ought by Pretence and Allegation of the

Defendant to be difcharged for Matter in Equity, and the Dejendant pleads his /Untlti- in Ecjuity, and
the K'wfi: fuppofing this not to he Equity within this Statute, demurs hi Lc.iv, whether that Demurrer he

an infufBcient Proof of the Allegation within the Statute or not ? Adjournatur. Lane 51. Palch.
7 Jac.

in the Exchequer. Trallop's Cafe.

.S". 33. 'this Afipall not take away any Liberties belonging to the Dutchy

and County Palatine of Lancafier.

S. 34. Proceffes and Executions for Debts in the Court of Exchequer fljall

be made in the Exchequer by fuch Officer as hath been iifcd, as by this Atf is

limited.
^^^^

7. Stat. 13 Eliz. cap. 4. S. i. Enacls that All the hands. Tenements and l^^^l-".
Hereditajnents^ which any Accomptant cf the G)jieen^ her Heirs and Stic- jg,., patcnt.-,

ce(Jons, hath while he remains accountable, fhall for the Payment of the gniTitedCi-

the Debts of thej^ueen her Heirs and Succeffors, be liable and put in Ex':cu~ '''''''•'

'-'''f^^'

tioi: in like Manner, as if fuch Accomptant hadflood bound by writing ob-
J"™,^ Jf^/^"

ligatorv (having the EffeB of the Statute-St.iple) to her Majrfly, her Heirs ^^t'lVn uijh

and Succeffors, for Payment of the fame.
^

a Preji'itt

Oiic 'J-ho '-JJ.1S

indebted
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indebted to the .®/<efn is I'elo Ac fe •within the fiecinci. It was the Opinion of all the Barons, and fo ruled.

That nrtwithllandinf^ the Grant by tiie faid Letters Patents, the Cilieen fliall have the Goods for fatis-

fvinj; hrr Debt. ; Le. 1 1 V pi 161. Hill. 26 iili/.. in tiie £xchcc|uer. Anon. Mo. 126, 12;. S.

C. between the ;Qllfrn, ailD lBllI)Op Of S^'^rinn anO (tOXl)taD, And there per Manwood Ch. B. the

/'^/f?/ docs not extei^d to have the Gouds ot Felo de fe ag.unlt tlie C^uecn for her Debt, bccaule it

wantrA tif If'ottis ( Liret t.Di^^^it t.os ;_) But he agreed. That if the Lands ot the Felon be liable [kiHicient

to anCwer] all the Debt of the Queen, the Court may \r\ Difa-elmi take all the Laiub ni E\tent, and
hnue the Goods to the Patentee. And as to a Petition of Coxhead praying a Dilchargc of the Lands &c.
by him purcba'cd of the Officer Debtor to tlie (>ueen, it was anfwered, That the Land was fubjcit

to the Oneen's Extent for all Arrears ot Receipts by his Offiec received b-lbre the Conveyance thereof,

thoui;h the Receipt be after the Conveyance, and that by rcafon of this Statute ; But as to anuther

C'.-^ce aaepted ajter the Coneyance of the Land, the Arrears of tiiat fhall not charge the Land fo con-

veyed.

B. L. having pirchafid a lovp^ T'erm for Years in the Lamb Inn, and of other Houfes in St. ('lement's

Parifli, ajtcvxartis purchalcd the hiheritance ; Afterwards he became Receiver of North Wales, and
having Occahon tor 500. 1, ajjlrrned over the T'erm by way of Mortgage to J. S. Afterwards on the

Marriaee of £ L. }:is Son, le fettled the Houfes tn St. Clement's (inter alia) on hirrifelffor Life, Remain-
der to E. L. his Son, and the Heirs of his Body. There was Ilfue ot the Marriage a Daughter, now
the V'N'ife of P. Atter this B. L. mortgages tl.efe Houfes to N. for iSool. The King extends thefe

Houfes for the Debt of B. L.—N. gets an AfTignment of the Extent, and a privy Seal for the Debt.

Relblved, tirlt. That by the Statute of Queen Eli/., the Land and real Eifate of h. L. was bound
and flood liable to anfwer the King's Debt, although he was not aHually a Debtor to the King nor
any Extent againll him in Icveral Years after. 2dly, That where a T'erm is .Attendant on the Inheri-

tance, if the King extends t!ie Inheritance, he fhall have a Right to the Term ; but if it be a Term
in Grofs, and ailigned before any adual Extent, the AfTignment will ftand good, and the Term
not liable to the King's Debt. 2 Vern. 589, 390. Mich. I } 00. in Cane. Nicholls v. How, and Porter,

& al. Sc c contra.

Upon this .5". 2, 3. If this Super he not paid within 6 Months after the Account
Statute di- p^^jf^ the Queen Ci'f. may fell fo much of his Eftate as will anfwer the

^'^AO^^^^^
X)t/'?, and the Overplus of the Sale is to be rendered to the Accotnptant or

ons were ^"-^ Hetrs^ by the Officer that receives the Purchafe-Money.^ without further

novcd. irt, Warrant.
If the Debtor

died, whetlier the Land might be fold? zdly, When the Account is determined after his Death ? ^dlv,

"iVhcn the Accomptant after his becoming J)ebtor, and in ArreaiMges makes Fe.ffment, or other Ellate

over, or charges or incumbers the Land, either to his IfTue or others of his Blood to prevent the

Queen's felling, or U3on other Confideration, whether fhe may fell the Lar.d, the Words of the

Act being make Sale ftPc of fo much of the Lands &c. of every fuch .Accomptant or Debtor fo four.d tn Ar-
rearages &'c- And that the Sale jhall be good and available in La<w againfl the Party accountant, and his

Heirs claiming as Heirs. 4thly, If the Accountant was /f/yi-i/ o/'La^/iV ;» T.hV, whether this Land might

be fold to be good againft the Ifl'ue ; For the oufting of which Doubts the Statute 27 Eliz- cap. ;.

vas made, but this (rives Remedy only, that the Land Jhall be fold after the Death of the Debtor, and ivhen

the Account is made after his Death, and therefore to remedy the other AJifchiefs, the Statute 29 Eliz. cap.

7. was made. [But the fame being only a temporary A6t is expired.] Mo. 646. &c. pi. 895. Anon,
[where Part of the faid lalf mentioned Aft is let forth and explained.]

S. 5. If fuch Accomptant or Debtor purchale Lands in others Names in

T'ruflfor their Ufe^ that being found by Office or Inquijition, thofe Lands al-

fojhall be liable to fatisfy the Debt in fuch Manner as before is cxpreffed.

S. 6. Lands purchafed by Accomptants fince the Beginning oi' the

Queen's Reign, either in their own Names^ or in the Ntimes of others in

Tntft for ihetr Ufe^ Jhall be alfo liable to be fold for the Difcharge of their

Debts as aforcfaidy rendring the Overplus to the Accomptant as before.

S. 9. Provided^ that Biihops handsfjall be only chargcible for Sub-

lldies or Tenths, as they were before the snaking of this Ail, and not 0-

therwtfe.

S. 10. Neither pall this A[i extend to charge any Accomptant whofe

yearly Receipt exceeds not 300 1. otherwife than as he was lawfully charge-
' able before this A^.

J. 1 1, 12. Neither frail this ASi extend, to {uch Acco7nptants as by

Order of their Offices., and Charge., immediately after their Acccounts pajl^

are to lay out Money again
j fuch as are the ifreafurers of War^ GarifonSj

Navy., Provijion of Vifluah., or for Fortifications or Buildings, and the

Majler of the Wardrobe ; unlefs the .^leen iS~. command prefent Pay.

S. 1 3. Neither doth this Aff extend to Sheriffs, Efchcators or BailiiTs of
Liberties;,
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Liberties^ concerning whofe Acconipts^ the Coitrfe remains the fame that tt

was before.

S. 14. Lands bought of an Accompcant bona fide, and without Notice Ifi Man h a

of any fraudulent Intent in the Accomptant jhall be difcharged ; and if they i<e«iyer to

be found by Ojfice, yetpall they upon Traverfe be difcharged without Livery, ^^^^ ^'J^|*
Oujter le main or other Suit. indebted

but is clear,
and fells his Land, and ceafes to be Receiver, and afterwards is appointed to be Receiver apain, and
then a Debt is contratted with the King, the former Sale is good. Arg. z Mod. 247. Trin. 29 Gar. 2.

in Scacc. Attorney General v. Allien.

S. IS- T'he Queen ^c. being fatisfied hy Sale of Land, the Sureties
lliall be difcharged /or 70 tnuch, and if anyyet remain unpaid, the Sureties

Jhall pay the Rejidue ratably according to their Abilities.

8. By 27 KHz. cap. 3. S. z. 'the .^leen i3c. 7nay make Sale of the

Accomptants Lands ^c. as well after his Death as in his Life-time, and as
well where the Accompt is made and the Debt known within 8 Years
after his Death, as where the Accompt is made and the Debt known in his

Life-time.

S. 3. Provided, 'that after the Accomptant""s Death and before the Lands
be fold, rt Scire Yuciasfhallbe awarded to garnifh the Heirs, toJhewCaufe
why Lands i$c. pould not be fold Sc whereupon if the Heir, upon fuch
Garnipment or to two Ntchils returned, do not prove unto the Court, that

the Executors or Adminijlrators of the Accomptant have fufficient, then ten

Months afterfuch two hfichils or Garnifl^ment returned the Lands ^c. pall
be fold and difpofed according to the Statute of 1 3 Eliz. 4.

S. 4. Neverthelefs, the Heirs Sale bona fide upon good Conjideration be-

fore the Scire Facias awarded, foall be good to him that is not confcnting to

defraud the ^ueen ^c.

S. 5. this Statutepall extend to all Officers of Receipts and Accompts
to herMajeJiy and to no other.

S. 6. If the Debt grow in the Courts of the Dutchy or Wards, a Privy
Seal fhall Iflue out againft the Heir to appear at a certain Day, to (hew
Caufe Sc When, if he appears not, upon Affidavit made that it was duly

ferved, an Attachment with Proclamation pall iffie out againfi him, to be

proclaimed in fome open Market in the County where he dwelt 20 Days (at

lea/}) before the Return thereof, whereupon ifhe appears not, the Lands &:c.

Ihall be fold and difpofed as aforefaid.

S. 7. the Heirs Lands pall not be fold during his Minority ; but at

any time within 8 Years after his full Age they pall be liable as aforefaid.

(M. 3) Extent in Aid. In the King's Name.

I. TF the King fues his Debtor in the Exchequer, the Defendant may

\ furmife that f.S. has Part of his Goods by which he cannot fatisfy,

and there Procefs flmll go againft the faid J.
S. ad refpondendum tam nobis

quamDefendenti. Br. Prerogative, pi. 88. cites 38 Aif 20.

2. 'W here a Df^/^or of the King is fufficient, there a Debt due to hirri A Farmer cf

ought not to be alfigned to the King, but only where the Debt is doubt- Exdfi, hav-

ful, and that was the ancient CourJe, but now many are thought rich '"k Eftatc

that are not, and therefore Omnis Ratio Tentanda eft ; to recover the
f^tj^f '^h^J''

Debts of the King; per Manwood Ch. B. 2 Le. 31. Mich. 31 Eliz. in Cebttothc
Bridget's Clerk's Cafe. King, takes

out a)i Ey:te>it

iw y^if/ apinll a Debtor of his that had failed. Per Jeffries C, decreed, that he refund witli Colts,

calling It an Oppreffion and a Trick to defeat other Creditors. Vern. 469. Trin 1687. Capel v. Brew-
er,-—^Cited Ch. Prec. n^. Pafch. i-oi. Cited 2 Verr. 426. Pafch. 1701 in Cafe of Brown v.

Trant.- Court of Chancery will not examine the Quantum of the King's Debt due on an Extert,

r.or how far Extents lucd out are neccflary ; But where Defendant who fued out an Evten: in Aid con-

6 T fcflis
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felTesby his Anfwff, tliat he h.u fiiff.cient Ejl.xle of his cun to pay the King's Debt, as in the Cafe of

(Lapit I). BrctUtr, or where it appears to be a fraudulent Contrivance /.) gain a Preference to a Debt

of an iiilerior K.tt:<re, it will relieve as in Cafe of CljOlmlP l'. ^tljart, cited z Vcrn. 426. Pafch. 1701.

Cited Ch. Piec. 155. Paich. 1701.

3. A. for Debt extended theLands of B. Then D. to extend the Lands
of B. for his own Debt, and to have the Lands out of the Hands of A.

(by Recognizance) cukiwwkdges hnnfelj to be mdcbted to the Kings Audi-

tors. For which Debt of D. the Lands of B. were extended and taken

out of the Hands of A. In this Cafe D. for abujing the Prerogative of

the King was cenfured in the Scar-Chamber. Noy. 154. Widow Dob-
bin's Cale.

4. Obligor gives a Judgment to the Obligee for his Debt; Afterwards an

Extent was taken tor the King on the faid Bond. The Extent is void^

becaufe the Bond tranfivit in Rem jttdicatam^ and Profits taken on fuch

Extent are relievable. Chan. R. 107. 12 Car. i. Tryon v. Michel.

5. A. was indebted to the King, and B. was indebted to A. and C. to B.

The Debt due from C. may be leifed to fatisfy the King's Debt, this be-

ing a Debt in the third Degree only, but no Debt in a more remote De-
gree is liable. But as for fatisfying Debts owing to the King's Debtor,

it would be extremely inconvenient to go fofar ; For at the Rate, if A.

were indebted to the King in tool and B. indebted to A. in 1000 1. and
C. indebted to B. in looool. thefe feveral Debtors Ihould have the Bene-
fit of the King's Prerogative againll the Lands, and for Recovery o{
their feveral Debts. But there would be no Inconvenience if the King's
own Debt were ib levied, tho' in the loth Degree; For tken his Prero-

gative w ould be exerted for the fatisfying ot" his own Debt only ; and
there is no Queltion but the King's own Debt mav be fo levied. But to

make the King's Prerogative a Stale to fatisfy other Mens Debts would
be unreafonable, inconvenient and mifchievous to the Subject ; and fo it

is declared by the Privy Seal made in 12 Jac. Per Hale Ch. B. Hard.

404 Pafch. 17 Car. 2. in the Exchequer. The Attorney General v.

Poultney & al.

If an Extent 5, _^_ •^.•^5 indebted to the King. B. was boundfor A. znd paid the Mo-

of\he^Goods
'^^^'" ^" ^^^^"^^ ^ Bankrupt, and the King's Debt is latisfied afterwards ;

of a Bankrupt '^hen B. prays in Aid, and an Extent is had, and by Order of the Exche-
coroesif/ire quer the Money levied upon the Extent paid to B. and if B. Ihall detain
theJjfignmevt this Money againll the Reft of the Creditors is the Queftion. Holt faid,

rupt's^Eftate
""^^ Extent was before the Bankruptcy, and then being a Prerogative

it muft be ' ^^^ i^ i^ good ; nay, if it were alter an Aft of Bankruptcy it would for

preferred, the King over-reach the Bankruptcy, and be good againft the Creditors ;
^^caufttill he cited Dv. 96. but the Court was of Opinion againft him, and gave

permit noT"
Judgment for the Plaintiff upon a SpecialVerdift. Skin. 162. Hill. 35 &

vefted. 2 36 Car. 2. B. R. Jefferies v. NN^illiams.

Show. 4S0.

Trin.ijac. B. R. Attorney General v. CapelSc al.—Ibid. 481. cites a Cafe in the Exchequer. 20 Car. 2.

Attorney General v. Hanbury and Lewis
The King's Receiver takes out an Extent in Aid againft his own Debtor, againft whom a Commiflion

of BavkriipLy was before awarded. The Affignees bring a Bill in Chancery tofet ajhie the Extent in AiA,
and after 14 Years Suit the Bill was difmiffed ; For that it was pcpr only for the Exchequer being the
Court of the King's Revenue and which was firft poflefl'ed of the Caufe, and therefore onlv examin-
able there ; And fliould it be fet afide Here, yet the King would not he concluded by it in the Ex-
chequer ; for till the Account be difcharged there, that Court may carry on the Procefs. Ch. Prec. 1 55.
Pafch. I 701. Brown v. Bradfliaw.

The Repor- 7. A. was indebted to B. C. and D. hy feveral Bonds, and to J.S. hyfim-

notlonl'bc-'
t^^Contra^. A. died, leaving W. R. his Executor. B. get Judgment on

fore the ^is Bond againft W . R. J. S. being the King's Receiver took out an
Court had Extent in Aid againji himftlf, and has this limple Contract Debt found

;

relieved Al- and upon a Scire Facias againft W. R. had Judgment thereupon in the

Exchequer. NN'hereapon W. R. fued in Chancery, fuggeftmg Fraud
&c.
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&c. and that this Extent was not profecuted bv the King, but bv W
R. himfelf, and at his own Charges^ and that he' was not really indebted"
to the King at the time, though the Bond was kept on Foot, or that if
he was indebted, he was ahle to pay, and fo the King's Debt not in
Danger. In his Anfvver W. R. pleaded thefe Proceedings in Bar, and
conidicd that he profecuted it at his own Charges, and that he was
able to pay the King at the time of the Extent. The Court allowed the
Plea, Chan. Prec. 47. Trin. 1692. Dicicinfon v. Molineux.

were Plaintiffs, and here the Executor w

8, Rules concerning Extents in Aid. Decemb. 4th, 1721. MS. Tab
Yale V. the King.

t J
/

53^
^turt in

Cafe of fuch
Extent. But
adds a Quae-
re, v/herein

this Cafe dif-

fers from
that, other-

wife than
that there

the Creditors

as. Ibid. 4S.

(M. 4) Account, hi rjohat Cafes.

IF the King grants a 5^/Aa;/V^ or Shrievalty to ].S. without Account .^nd\U\\z

to he rendered, the Words (without Account) are not good: For ^'"g ?»''"":'

this is contrary to the Nature of the Thing granted,

cites 36 H. 8

Br. Patents, pi. 99.
Lavd forLife,

and does not

fay without
rcndring a-

ny thing for the fame, he fhall render the Profits
; per Catesby. Br. Patents, pi. 109. cites 2 H.-.6.

So of a fP"ard gvmred. Ibid. Z?«f the Cafe of the Grant of Land * for Lije, or Tears, or in
Tail, was denied, and that of the Ward agreed. Ibid.

He fhall neither render Farm, nor Rent, nor fhall he account to the King. Br. Patents, pi. 50.
cites ; H. 7. 12 But o^/jcrwi/e it is of lizard ; for there he fhall anfwer to the King. Ibid.-
So of Sheriff of a County ; for he is the Committee of the King ; and all this was faid for Law.
Ibid.

2. The King granted to H. Earl of Northampton the Shrievalty of
the County ofNorthampton, and the Office of Sheriff'for Term ofhisLtfe,to have,

occupy and exercife that Office, and all other Offices belonging to the Sheriff'

in the County aforefaid, by himfelf or his fiifficient Deputy * rendring theie-

fbre to the King and his Heirs annually 100 /. at his Exchequer, without

any other Account to be render'd or made thereof to the King. And it

was held, that becaufe the Iffiies and Profits of the County were not granted
to him, that theretore he fhall account, and that where the King grants

as above, without any Account to us to be rendered, and does not fay to

us or our Heirs to be rendered, the Heir of the King lliall have account
for it ; For in this Cafe the Law implies Account. As where the King
grants to a Man CoimuiJJion of all Manner of Pleas in B. out of the King's

Courts, that is to fay, extra Curiam Regis, and does notfay Extra Curiam
Regis & H^redum fuormn j For it is not the Court o'i the King, but only
during the Life ot the King, and alter it is the Court of the Heir oi the

King, that is to fay, of the new King who is not exprefs'd in the Grants
Quod Nota. And fo lee that the Matter of this Cale refts upon thefe

\V ords, withoutAccount to us to be render'd, where (Heirs) is wanting, and
upon thofe W^ords Extra Curiam noltram, and does not fav, & Hsre-
dum noftrorum. For where the 'Kiug grants Fair, Market, U'arren, Ccnu-

f.^nce of Pleas &c. to a Man and kts Heirs, tho' the King does not grant

it for him and his Heirs, yet the Grant is good in Fee ; For tho' the

King has no Fee in them, but creates them by his Grant
; yet the King

is t inabled by his Prerogative to grant them, and therefore the Grantee

has Fee, without the if^ords Heirs of the King; and lo note a Diverlity.

Br. Patents, pi. 45. cites 2 H. 7. 6.

3. Bailiff of the King fhall be charged by his Occupation, though he

be not aliigned BailifFi per Brian Ch. J. Br. Eaille, pi. 25. cites

4H.7. 6;

* Br Patents,

pi. 109. cites

S. C. where
it was held

by Brian and
Catesby, that

thefe Words,
(rendring^.

iool.)fha!l

be intended

for the OfSce
and not for

the Profits,

and that

therefore he
fhall account

for the Pro-
fits ; But
Brooke
makes a Qu35-

re ; But by
all except

Brian and
Catesby, the

Grantee p.ill

rot account as

Sheriff in thi.5

Cafe, but of
^reen If'ax.

t Orig. (In-

herit )

If the Kin"
has Baihff Lj

Parol, and

not by R e-

cord, be can-

not
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not compel him to account ; but if Information be thereof font into the Excliequer, he ihall account-

Br. Surmife, pi. 5J. cites 1 5 H. 7. 17. per Vavilbr.

4. J. K. Son and Heir of J. K. was brought into the Exchequer to an-

fwer to the Queen lor a certain Sum o( Money by him received oj the Ab-
bot of F. to pay to the Abbot of C. who zvas attainted of Taeafon ; And a

Bill was fhewn unfealed, made by the Abbot of F. to the Abbot of C,

upon which the Deiendant demurred in Law ; And becaufe it was only
a Chofe en ARion^ and a naked Contract upon the Matter, he was dif-

charged. Sav. 40. pi. 91. Mich. 24 & 25 Eliz. in Scacc. Kitchin's
Cafe.

(N) King. Account. In what Cafes he may have an

Account, Aga'trijl njohat Perfon. Party h'lmjelf.

S. p. Mo. I. T jf any Man takes the Goods of the King, tljC JKlltO; tlTflp i)iltlE 311

Mkh^Tp & ^ Account againff l)mt» Co, lu Count, De^on, 90,

40 Eliz. in Cafe of the Queen v. Doddington. If a Man intermeddles with the King's Trea-
fure, (the King pretending a Title to it) he fliall be chargeable for the fame to the King. Godb. 291.

in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe. Cites 1 1 Rep. 89. Earl ot Devon's Cafe.

S. P. 10 Rep. 2. So tDl)0tC a S^an enters by Tort into the Land of the King. CfjC

wht ^^.T^it mine; map cljatgc Ijnn ut Slccount, Co, i u 90,

wr'j outoftht Havds of the King, who ought not to have Livery, fliall anfwer the Iflues to the King-

Br. Iffues Ret. pi. 19.

Tenant of the King dies feifed, and J. N. abates in part of the Tenements ; the Heir of the Jbator fhall

be charged with th^ Iffues of it, and not the Heir. Br. Iffues Ret. pi. 20. cites 12 R. 2. and Fitih. Li-

very 28.

S. C. cited 3^ 31f t\\t Mailer of the Ordinance, by colour of his Office, takes the
Godb. 291, broken Ordinance as his Vailes, tOljetC tljCg ate ttOt MZ, anH COUDCrtSi

IVuc in tljem toW afe, Ijc ma? be cljargco in account, JFot ttjo' ije clatmjS

sir-fedward ttjcm to ljt0 uft, pct tijc JLauj makesi a li^tiUitp, Co, n. Count,
Coke's Cafe. g^CiJOn, po,

4, 31f Goods are devifed to the King, tntO ttJ^OfC fOCllCt MlXO^ t!jCP

come, the Poffeifor fljall be coarsen m account i jfot tije lAing 10 not
txiun toW action of-^Ctefpafjsi, Co, 1 1, 9°,

S.C. cited 5» 31f an Officer of the King receive for his lawful Expences the Trea-
ty Dode- fure ot the King to his own life, yet if \)Z reCCiliejJ It without lawful

"'^^'^P^f°h
Warrant, he knowing that it was the Treafure ot the King, tlje ILaftl

^I'jac' in mafeeg jl^ri^itp in Cafe of tljc mnig;, anti for tw l)c map"cDarffe Ijini

sirtdward in accouut, Co, 1 1, g^it i©alt£t ^liomap, 92, b.
Coke's Cafe.

, S.C. cited by Doderidge J. 2 Roll. R. 296. in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe.

6, Or in tIjiiS Cafe tlje JLMtl^^ may charge him who made the unlaw-

ful Warrant at IjiS ClCCtlOn, CO, i i, 92, b,

S C. cited 7, 3!f ^ M^" prefents another to the King as a fufficient Officer &c.
by Dode- and otters to be Mainpernor for him, bUt 10 UOt aCCeptCtl ; 3if tljC £)t=

ri'^gf.
J ficer be after in Debt to ti)e ming forW ®fRce, tije lE5rercntor of

Pafch ?i'' l)im map be cljargcD in account, Odecaufe Ijc mm tl)c mam of tlje

Tac. in Sir JLOfg Of^tljC mutjj. CO, 1 1, Walwmne 92. b, (13Ut SlUCtC tljl0,)

Edward
Coke's Cafe. Ibid. 296. S. C. cited by Hobart Ch. J. and fays the Body and Goods of the OfB-

cer were delivered as in Execution to repay him the Monev which the King had levied upon him.

S.C. cited by Hob.irt Ch. J. 2 Roll R. 900,501 . in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe.

8. Where
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8. Where a Patent is repealed, becaufe it was of a Market, and was

to the Ntifance of the other Market, and therefore it is repealed lor fuch
Caufe or other fuch Caufe, by which the King lofes the Profits,

_
[yetj

the Partypall anfwcr him of Mefnc Profits, (^od Noci. Br. Iliiies Ret.
pJ. 3. cites II H. 4. 6.

9. Sir William Pelham was Surveyor of the Ordnance, and delrjered

the Motley of the Ktng to Painter Clerk of the Ordnance. It was holden
in this Cafe, That for the faid Money the Queen might have Jccompt a-
gainjl Painter, although there -wanted a Privity, which cannot be fo in Caie
of a common Perfon ; tor if my Receiver make one his Deputy, I ihali

not have an Accompt againft him. 4Le. 32. 33 Eliz. in the Exchequer,
the Queen v. Painter.

10. If one of the Exchequer lend unto another 500/. of the j^iieen's

Money, and takes a Bond lor it in his own Name, vet the Queen lliall

have an Accompt againlt the Borrower
; per Popham Attorney General,

4 Le. 32. 33 Eliz. in the Exchequer. The Queen v. Painter.

11. If one by Letters Patents, or by Virtue of his Office has Power to

affefs fines upon Grants or Admittances made to Copyholders within the

Kin^s Manor, and he affejfes fmall Fines for the Queen, and tinder Hand
takes great Sums or other Rewards ot the Copyholders to his own Ufe, in

Difceit and Prejudice of the King ; in this Cafe he may be charged to

the King in account for all j For in Truth all was due to the King. 1

1

Rep 90. b. Hill. 4 Jac. in the E. of Devonfliire's Cafe.

12. At Common Law, Accompt lay againll any who had the Land of
the King's Debtor, if he had not bought it bona hde. Jenk. 226. pi. 99.

(O) How it fliall be brought^ and hy 'what Name,

I. nplpe J^tng; ijs not bound to charge tljc DcfcnUant in gccottnt s p codbX as Bailiff or Receiver, ajj COmmOU PcrfOU OUljIjt; But he 29i.Pafch.

may allege in his Information generally, that he adConiporum Domino -| Jac in

Regi reddendum tempore mortis fuse tenebatur in fUC!) il %i\X[\ Of ^Q- f\^^'^T^.
itep mie to tijc ming $c* Co, i u Count of DeUon, 9^, b»

'
'

^"^

(P) ^gah?ft rwhom it lies. Againft Executors [or ^'par. 2." and

Heirs.] fs.V'
''

!nr Ip € Mm ^ay charge an Flxecutor in an ^CCOUnt bpW Pl'C= Ibid. 90. b.

JL tOQ^ttOt* HitU Co, II* Count de Devon 90. cues it as the

Cafe of Gary
and Doddington Executors of Sir Walter Mildmay. • Mo. 4; 6. S. C. by Name of the Queen v.Dod-
dinj^ton. AdjornaTur

The * King fhall h^ve. A£t\on of j4cco:<nt aeainjl the Executors of a Receiver ; Comrs. of a common
Perfon ; for he fhall not have fuch Aftion againft Executors. Br Prerogative, nl. 1 26 cite.s Litt.Tit.
Homage, Fealty and Ef'cuage. * S. P. Becaufe the Law there maketh a Privity, it being found
by Matter of Record, that the Teftator was indebted to the King, which Record cannot be denied. But
in the Cafe of a common Perfon, Account will not lie for Want of Privity. Per Doderidpe 1

Godb. 291. Pafch. 21 Jac. in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe. S. P. Per Doderidge
J. 2 Roll R. 295'

in S. C.

2* Where the Teftator might be charged as Guardian in Socage, Baily
or Receiver, tljcie tljc M^ «wp c\)iix^t tl)c CcccutorsJ foc tl)is i£S an
iSccount Co, iiv89, b,

3» So where the King could not charge the Teftator ordinarily, ^(5,
asGuardian, 'Bailiff or ECCeiUCr, but bv his Prerogative, pct tfje t^inQ;

fljall ijnliE an i^ccoimt againit tljc executor, Co. 1 1, 89, b, 90,

6 U 4. As
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S- C. cited
4. As if the Mailer of the Ordnance takes, claiming to his own Ufe,

by Dode-
ti^e^'brokcn Ordnance Of tljC IaUIS, 30 appCttaittinQ; tO W OfRCe, ailD

r"^5f
J'

tiirrt tlic (iStecutor um bt ci)arn;cti m Account, ijccaiifc for ttje

?;fPaiLh iSj account iDotilD lie asainft Ccffatot Up prciogati\)C tultljout

;.'J*^ '", 3^nliit|)» Co. iKpo*
Sir iidward „ .^-t-ii^-ii./-./-
Coke's Cale. S. C. cited by Hobart Ch. J. 2 Roll R. 300. in Sir Edward Coke s Cafe,

S* 3 €. I* EOtlilt* C0Cmb* 33» 'SC&e Heir of a Sheriff fljall 1)0

cljarecD to account in 8)tacc. $c. ^, ^^ . ^, ^ ^. __ ^
6. I €. U KOt. \daU ^Cmb. iS. €;ije Heir of the Juftice of Chefter

cljargcH to account fc. . n , • rr • ^ t- r
If any Offi- 7, 2 (£, I EOt* ^l^at* 9^tm\3* 3* J-

S- being Heir and Executor of

"r ^^, '"- one who was Conltable ofBurdegal CljargCU tO aCCOUUt.
debtedumo .,,.,. ^ 1 rr 1 t-
the Kinc and dies the Courfe of the Exchequer is to call in his Executors, or the We/r, or the 1 er-

tenahts to'anfwer the Debt, and if he has no Lands, then a Writ ilTues out of the Exchequer to know

what Goods he had, and to whofe Hands they be come. Per Tanfield Ch. B. Godb. 294. Pafch. 21

Jac. in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe.

(Q.) Account by the King. Againft whom it lies.

y^iamd Terte}?afits.o

^^^^fru I- A ^ account Uc0 fot tljemm affatnft ti)C Ccctcnantis of j. s.

B Godb 294 l\ «^ho was an Officer Accountant tO tl)e l^ing, after his Death

Pafch "I (there not being Heir or Executor as the Sheriff returned) tO tCttDCV ac=

Tac. in'sir cOUUt ©C tljC atrcat mz to tlje Mm filCW S)ffi[CC, from the Time
tdward

ji^^j j^g became Officer till his Death, tho' no Judgment was given againft
Cokes Cafe.

^ g j^ j^j^ j^ife. Of aup Dcbt of Sccouut of IjiJS ©ffice, anUm tlje

teenant0 are not priup to W Eechoning^. D*5 €\* 224. 32.

iDemurver. _ , , ^ ^ ..

Br. Prerog. 2. But tljctc It (0 faiU tijat upou ^catcij tljerc luetc founti duers
in pi. ly,. Precedents tljat fuclj l^coccfs fja^c \Mzn luaDe bp tljc prerogatiUe of

SodnSr' tije mm againft ^ettcnantjs, ao contputanoum, ann fomc ija^c

that tC-Ter- iiccu couipciicti to accouitt, aim Ome ija^c picaocn i^Jamon^ ann
tenants are j^eleafeiS i auti at tije Cnn in tlje faits Cafe, a iparoon is obtained
chargeable. ^^ jj^ jfjt^^ ^^ Qg^ <^x^^ ji0cnt. JI3ommiS5. ifol. 268. a. in tfje

^nllOftbe l©rtt, it 10 fain Proceffum debitum verfus prxtatum J.S.

(who was an Officer) fi fuperftes fit vel hsered. & Executor. Seu Terrarum

& Tenementorum ipfms J.
S. li mortuus fuerit, Tenentes juxta Juris

exigent' facient' &:c.

((X z) Debts owhig by the Khig^ and Subfidies &c.

affign'd for Payment. }f^hat Remedy for the fame a-

gainft the CoUedors and their Executors &c. And

Pleadings.

Tenths and i . rpl H E Clergy granted to King R. 3. ^ tenth to bs paid at two Days,

Fifteenths y and the Colkifors wre afffgnd by the Eijhop, and the King ajpgncd

are granted
^^_^^^^ <fallies to his Debtors of it, fame at the firft Day, and fame at thefe-

10 the King
^^^^^ jy ^^^^ y/^r^t',^ their 'Mies to the Coltetfors before the Day of Pay-

certaln Day's, 7nent, and the King died ajter the firft Day and bejore the fecond Day and

the King the CoUetlors had not collelhd any Thing. And it H'as held chat the Power
of
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of the Colleftor is not determined by the Death of the King ^ tor they are makes an ac
apfopited by the Rijlcop and not by the King ; and they Ihould have colicfted ''('T'™^"': of

after the Death oi the King; And thereibre by all the Jultices, The Col-
Fi/teen h'^^^

leftors fliall be charged to the Debtors, and not to the new King ^ and to to'hfs^Crcdi.
the fecond Payment by Alignment oi the King, and by fiiewing of the tors; the

Tallies by the Debtors to the Collectors, the CoUeftors Ihall be charged, ^'"& ^^^^
and the King is difcharged ; and after the fliewing the Tallies to the of ti',eft°F-f
CoUetlors, the King cannot pardon the Colleftors nor the Clergy of the teenths^ and
Payment of it ^ lor the Debt is to the Creditors now, and not to the theConvo-

King ; quod nota 3 As Rent granted. Br. Quinzime, pL 7. cites i "^^"°n "i=>kes

JJ 7 8
'

^ Colleftor
' of" the

Creditors give them tijtke of theft JJfgr.menls. If the Creditors die after the Day for Payment, and after
Notice of the Affignment, the Collectors <jr? /j^We ybc <i// that is afHgn'd, altho' \hc\ havt not received
any Part thereof ; for it was not their Fault that they had not collected them. If a 'CoUefhr dies before
the Day of Payment,^ he is anfwerable only for fo much as he has received. If a Collector dies after
Day of Payment, his Executor ftall anfwer for the whole, if he has AlTets, or for fo much as the AfTets
amount to; If after a Colledtor's Death his fxwwfor rc/Zcffi anv of them, he is liable pro tanto And
tho' he had no Power to collcdt, he is liable to account to the ICing, and fo is every one who meddles
with the King's Right. A King who is an Ufurper makes fuch Aifignment, it fliall bind the rit^htful
King. A '7'<i//y, according to the Ufe o( rhc Exchequer, is fn^cient for fuch Jjjfgtiment. Jenk" 16".
pi. 21.

' ''

(Q: 3) Joinder in A^'ton. In what Cafes th King and a \ZlC^"
common Perjon fhall join in Adions.

I. r~|~iH E King ajjign'd in Chancery to a Woman his Tenant's Widow Kex profe-

X dowable of a Fair held in Capite, a Rent ijfuing out of it, and '^"' '" i^^^'

afterwards granted the Fair to A. in Fee. A. did not pay this Rent to b^qua'curi
the W^idow according to the Allignment ; llie brought a Scire lacias in ei Vifum""^
her own and the King's Name againlt the laid A. lor the faid Rent, and fuerit ; and

did not mention in the Scire facias how much of the Rent was Arrear. "^y J°'" ^^

This Scire facias was brought into the Exchequer. The Plaintitf had
^vkh*^h^^

Judgment alfirm'd in Error. Jenk. 14. pi. 24. cites 14 E. 3. Tenant^s

Widow.
Jenk. 14 pi 24. -This Woman was the King's Widow, and therefore the Scire Facias is well
brought in both their Names. Jenk. 14. pi. 24.

2. The King and his Chaplain joined in Aftion for Trefpafs and Con- Br. Joinder

tempt done in the King's Palace, and in Prefence ot him and his Juftices. "? Action,

Br. Prerogative, pi 48. cites 27 Alf 49. ^'fl^'
"""

3. Where the King and another Perlbn join in Aftion, the TFrit Jhall

abate as to the common Per/on, andjlandfor the King. Br. Prerogative, pi.

100. cites 35 E. 3. and Fitzh. Brief 729.

4. A. is ^o//W by a written Obligation in 100/. to the King and his

Cttjlomers. If the 100 1. be not paid, the King and the Cultomers ought to

bring their A6lion upon the faid Obligation jointly in the Name of the

King and the Cuftomers. By all the Jultices in the Exchequer. Se£ta

qu£e Scripto nititur, a Scripto variare non debet. Jenk. 65. pi. 22. cites

21 R. 2. Fitzh. Joinder in A£lion 3.

5. A Man may be Ifenant in common with the King, and may join in ^0 tiie King

Prefentment with the King. Br. Prerogative, pi. 105. cites F. N. B.
^g^^^^'^f",^

tol. 32. join in (iiing

a ^^.^re [m-

fedit ; fo they may in founding a College or Alms-houfe, but the King only fhall be reputed the Foun-

der. Jenk. 65. pi. 22.

6. If a Alan is bound to two by Obligation, and the one is oiitla-jjed., and S. P. Recan'e

the King gets the Obligation, the King Ihull have Action in his own ^'"= futlaw'd

Name :
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Perfonwith- Name ; for the whole Sum and the other fliall have nothing with him,

Oblige
° ^"^ ^" '-^ ^'^"^^ '" Aftion may accrue to the King. Br. Prerogative, pi.

might have 23. cites 19 H. 6. 47.
leleafcd the

Obligation. Jenk. 65 pi. 22. S. P. Per Parker Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Couit.
10 Mod 24.5. cites 21 H. 7. 19,

(Q. 4) //7j<7; Acilons the King may have^ or may be

brought nga'niji the King^ or what the Party may do in

Lieu of A6i:ion.

Wilby faid i. 'T N the Time of H. 3. and "always before, a Man might have [tied the

^^^^hx^'w -*- ^'^'"S^^ ^ common Perfbn Ihall be fued i but King E. i. ordained

had Writ of ^^'^^ ^^^^ P'^^^ fi^^ ^^^ King but ihall fue to him by Petition
; quod nota;

Pracipe Hen- and quaere how far the Procefs Iball be Nomine Regis, which cannot be
rico Regi Jn- a^^a^inii himfelf Br. Prerogative^ pi. 2. cites 22 E. 3.3. and Fitzh.
^/;^, andw Errors.
Lieu oj this

is now given Petition by the Prerogative
;
quxre of fuch Writ. For it feems that it never was Law ; for

the King cannot write to nor command himfelf. Br. Petition, pi. 12. cites 24 K. 5. 55 Br. Pre-

rogative, pi. ;i. cites S. C. Brook fays, Quxre who fhould fend fuch Procefs; qusre if the Grand
Conftable of England, when they were ufed, might do it or not.

Vide the 2. The King brought Writ of * Right of Jdvowfon of the Church of
Year-book,

j^ -^^ London ; the Defendant put himfelf upon the Inquert ; and Nili

IS tharthe' Pii^s was obtained, becaule the Privilege of London ought not to be

Defendant broken. Br. Prerogative, pi. 27. cites 24 £. 3. 23.
put himfelf

upon the Inqueft inftead of the Grand Aflife ; but it feems there that Wilby refufed to grant it, unlefs

the King's Attorney obtained a Warrant for the fame. -* S. P. And lb note that the King may
ufe other Writ as well as Quare Impedit and Writ of Right of Advowfon ; and fo fee that the King
may be out of PoffefSon there as a common Perfon ; but Brook fays it feems to him that if Otfice be
found, which finds the King's Title, that there the King is in PolTeffion by Office without Action ; but

where the King is Heir to one who is deforced of Land, there he may have Writ of Right ; and it

feems that this Aftion ought to be tried by Grand AlTife only; for quosre if the King fliall be compelled

to join Battle and find Champion ? It feems that he fliall not ; For no Subject ought to join Battle with
the King. Quxre. Br. Droit de Recto, pi. 13. cites 24 E. 3. 57.

Br. Preroga- 3. The King cannot have Aflion which proves him out of Pojfej/ion as
tive, pl-

5 5- ^J/ife^ or EjeiltoneJirm£^ nor Aftion upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. of For-
' ' cible Entry, quod Expulit & Amovit ; and this is of Things Local and

Permanent ; contra of Things Tranjitury, as .&!iare Impedit, Ravtjhment of

Ward &c. And in the other Cafe there fhall be Office or Information. Br.

Prerogative, pi. 89. cites 4 H. 7. i.

4. W^here a Statute gives a Thing which "was not at Common Law before,

as the Statute of 4 H. 7. cap. 17. gives Ward of Heir to Cefly que Ufe by

Writ of Ward, there the King and every other iKall have x\ction, viz. the

Subjetf pall have Writ of Ward, and the King fhall have Scire facias, tho'

it be found by Office j for where it is given by Statute every one ought

to purfue the Statute, and there the King cannot enter by Office, but fball

have Scire Facias; quod nota. Br. Parliament, pi. 46. cites 12 H. 7. 19.

per Frowike.

5. If a Man gets Arbitre7nent mefne between the Verditi and Judgment, he

cannot plead it for Default of Day in Court, but ftiall have Audita Que-
rela, unlefs in the Cafe of the King, and there he may plead it ; for this

Aftion does not lie againll the King. Pr. Prerogative, pi. 96. cites 21

H. 7. 33.

6. Where If'rit to the Bi/hop has been awarded againjl the King in Quare
Impedit, yet the King may have another Gkiare Impedit, and make new
Title. Br. Prerogative, pi. 106. cites F. iS. B. t.;.

". The
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7. The King m:iy have TFrit of Efcbeat, yvh.\c\\ is Praecipe quod reddat. And yet V

Er. Pi.Togative, pi. no. cites the Regilter, tbl. 16?.
'"""^' '"

'i.'^^D J ^ Time or H
8 V.,\. King fhall not have Precipe quod reddat, but his Title iliall be found by OiTice. Br Pre
ro£.iiivc, pi. 119.

S. P. Not-

8. The King fliall have Trcfpafs dc Bonis nfportatis, but not De Clanfo
jrado^ nor other Aftion of Trelpafs done in Land ; lor this fliail come by
Information. Br. Prerogative, pi. 130. cites F. N. B. tbl. 90.

9. An Aclion does not lie againlt the King. Jen k. 78. pi. 53. ^Voucher-

Br, Preroga-

tive, pi. 146.——^^^^•——^—— ——————^—^-^-^—^^-^-~———^—^——
j-jjg^ y J^_ ^_

56.

(Qi 5) "^sriance. In tjohat Cafes tlx King may "vary his

Count &c.

I. T'N.P«^r« Impeditby the Kifig the Defendant made Title, and tra^ If a Man

Jl^ verfedtheT'ttleof'the King; and it was faid that the King might "'^^'''"^^''^

take IJfue upon which Point he fleafed. Br. Prerogative, pi. .78. cites 4 E. Kine-^and

3. II. makes Titles

to himfeif as

he ought abfque hoc &c. and fo travcrfes the Title of the King contained in the Office, the King may
chcofe to mahitiiin his Title, or to traverfe the Title al/edged by the Plaintiff who travel's 'd ; for the King is

not bound to Hand to the firft Traverfe v^hich tenders an liTue, but may traverfe the Matter of the

Plea of his Adverfary ; Contra of a common Perfbn ; for he ought to maintain that ^vhich is contained

in the Ablque hoc; note the Diverfity. Br. Prerogative, pi. 65. 15 E. 4. S.— S. P. Ibid. pi. 69. cites

S. C. For none fhall have the Lands out of the Hands of the King without making Title.— S. C. Cited
Vaugh. 62. Trin. 21 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of The King v. the Bidiop of Worccller S. P. Per
Egerton SoUicitor. 2Le.i2:;. Mich, 29 & 50 Elix. B. ll. in Cafe of Venables v, Harris .2L.PR.
141, cites S. C- ^4!it{ it was faid, Hill. 7 E. 6. That fo it is * ufual in hfcrrriiition fcnt iy the Sub
jeci for the King into the Exchequer, th'it vihere the Dejend/rnt pkaiis Btir, and trii^erfes the fufhrrnatiorr,

the King may traverfe the Matter of the Bar, if he will, and is not bound to maintain the Matter which
is contained in the Ab(<]ue hoc. Ibid. * Orig. (Videtur. )—S. C. Cited Vaugh, 6:;, in Cafe of Tho
King V. the Bifhop of Worcefter. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 569. cites 58 H, 8 Contra.

Where the King's Title appears to he no more than a hare Sutrpeflicn, the King cannot forfake his own
Title, and endeavour only to deftroy the Defendant's Title; tor the weakening the Defendant's Title
cannot make a good Title to the King. Vaugh. 61 Trin. 21 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of The King Vi

the Bifhop ot V\ orcefter.

2. .G)[iare Impedit by the King, he declared, and after, in another Term, Br.Variance,

the Defendant traversed the Prefentraents. Danby prayed that the King ? p^!^i|?|*

might vary and declare de novo j for where the King demurs in Law, he 'j^j^^'

may * waive the Demurrer and traverfe the Plea ; but per Prifot, \\ hen .zuai-u his

the King declares and takes Day, there he cannot waive it, and declare pcnmrrer

de novo j but Demurrer in Law is as you {ay. And alfo f t» the fame '.",

ff^ "Z!^

'Term he may vary, bnt not in another Term upon Declaration had before
^ ^'^I'^xQ^^xwt',

and fb was the Opinion of the Court. But in B. R. it is otherwife. But p). 64 cites'

it was faid that M. 19 E. 3. it is adjudged that he may. Br. Prerogative, 5 ^-A- n^.

pi. %. cites 28 H. 6. 2. near the End. ~ ^- ^- 5
I •> Kep. 104.

Trin. 42 Eliz. B. R, in Baker's Cafe S, P. Or he may nx.-ai'je the I\fm and demur. Ibid. pi. 69.

cites 15 E. 4. 8. S. P. Vaugh. 65. in Cafe of the King v. the Bifhop of Worceltcr. S P. 10

Mod. 200. cites Vangh. 65. Dy. 55. and l Vent. 1;.- But if the Demurrer he adjudged again[I the

Ki)ig, it is peremptory ; andjhe I'arty fhall have Ouf^er le Main ; quod nota Br. Prcrog.itive, pi. in.
cites 29 H. 6. and Fitzh. Traverfe 4.—

—

Or if the King joins Ijj'iie, which is found againjl him, he can-

not tender ctl.ey IJfue after upon this Matter Br. Prerogative, pi. 15. circs 9 H. 4. 6 Br. Traverfe

de Office 9. cites S. C.

In ^are Impedit by the King, he made T'lfle, which was infi'fiiiert, by Reafon of the Statute ot 25

£. 5. proClero, cap. i of Voidances ofChurches in another's Right ; and the Defendant tcok Exception

by it, and the Court held with him ; and the King departed from this Title, and made other Title by

another Right and Mcane, and was fuffered ; quod nota. Br. Prerogative, pi. 14. cites ! i H. 4. S.'

t In Quare Impedit the King made Qunt, and in another Term relinquifl>'d if, and counted another

Count. Br. Prerogative, pi. i 5 cites n H. 4. 37 Ibid. pi. 69. cites 13 E. 4. 8. Contra, that a AJun

tr.Tveyfed Office, by'which the king and le luere .u Iffue, and Fenire facias awarded returnable in B. R arid

the Ki^g'.^ Attorney came and v.ould have changed the fj]i«c, and could mt in another Term, but might in

the fame Term. S. P. For the Matter is not chang'd. Jenk. 135. pi. 17 S. P. For then he

6 X might
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might do it indefinitely Vaugli 62. 65. in Qife of the King v. t'le Bifliop of Worccfter. jlni itj

&i:an hnt'cM pro Re"e, if he decl:ii-es, he cannot vnry from tie Declair.ti:>: in iinother Term, and rnako i

new one, but the Came Term he mav. Ibid. S. P'Otherwile the King mij^hc change without I>imit,

ard tic the J)efend.iiit to a perpetual Attendance ; for in tiiefe C:iles, as to the Right, all Things re-

main, and are as they were at iirft. Vaugh. 05. In Cal'e of the King v. the Biftop of Worcelicr, cites

15 e'. 4. and 28 H. 6. Z. a.

Sc: ill a 73c- 3. The King cannot demur upon Plea pleaded in Avoidance of Outlawry^
cifitantiwi

^juj^i^yc line PlatiitHf replies and joins IJJhe ; tor the King is not intitled but

Bciell-r-^
by Reafon of the Party. Br. Prerogative, pi. 43. cites 38 H. 6. 1.

pk.Tiis ill B/rr,

and the PLth.tif reflies to it, avd •v.-ill net demur, the King cannot demur ; quod the Reporter conccffit
;

for the King is not intitled till Ju igment ; but he denied the other Cale, tor there the King is intitled

by the Judgment upon the Outlawry Ibid.

But if it be 4. Scire facias pro Rege upon Recognizance of the Peace for breaking
found for the ^hg Peace j ajtcr the Jury challenged^ the Ktng reliuqui/bcd the Ifftie; but there

r'^^'oI-'^
the Kittg may have a new Scire jacias after; but this lilue is determined,

•iance is de- ^nd the Recognizance remains in Force
j
quod nota bene. Br. Preroga-

termined, tive, pi. 140. cites lo H. 7. II.

and the King
ftall have the Sum. Br. Recognizance, pi. 21. cites S. C.

S. C. Cited 5. ^Vhere Information is put in the Exchequer upon penal Statute, and the
Vaugh. 63. J)efendant makes Eur and traverfes the Plea; there the King cannot waive

Car"2 ^C. B. f'^''^ W"^ tendered and traverfe the former Matter of the Plea, as he may
in Cafe of upon traverfe of Office &c. where the King is fole Party, and intitled by
%\)i Jimg Matter of Record ; For upon the Information there is no Office found
b. tl)L 1S>U before, and alfo a Subje6l is Party with the King to recover the Moiety

mioraCcr °^ the like; quod nota bene. Br. Prerogative, pi. 116. cites 34 H. 8.

as -SH. S.
' Per Whorwood, the King's Attorney, & al'.

And fays

that this Cafe feems to conclude, that when the Information i,s only for the King, and a materia) Point

travers'd, upon which IlTue is joined, that the King is not bound to that Iffue, but may take another.—
And Ibid. 64. S. C cited verbatim ; and then adds, Here it is moft apparent that upon an Information,

when the King harh no Title by Matter of Record, as he hath upon Office found, the King cannot

•waive the Ifluc tcndcr'd upon the firft Traverfe, tho' the Information be in his own >i3me ; and for the

fupernumerary Reafon, that the King is not the Sole Party in the Information, is but frivolous and
without Weight, but the ftrefs is where the King is fole Party, and intitled by Matter of Record.

6. In a ,^io Warrantofor ufurping certain Liberties, the Defendant /i/if(7ri?-

ed a fpecial tlea ; the King replied, the Defendant was ready to rejoin, and
after ;« another T'erin the King changed his Replication, and therein tendered

a new Iffue. It was moved, that the Defendant might change his Plea, irnS-

much as the King had alter'd his Replication in divers Matters of Sub-
fiance, and the Pleading is yet in Paper. But per Cur. this is not Ex
Gratia Curiae, that the King ihall alter his Replication, but Jure Preroga-

tivae ; and tho' the Pleading be in Paper, yet it is in another Term, and
therefore without the Alfent of the King's Attorney, it cannot be amend-
ed ; nor would the Court allow him to plead the general Ilfue, viz,. Non
Ufurpavit without AHent of the King's Counfd. 2 Roll R. 41. Trin.

16 Jac. B. R. The King v. Glemmon.
7. An Action was brought for imbezziling the King's Goods, and the

Declaration laid it to be done in London. The Court held, that the King
might choofe his County, and waive that which he feemed to have defi-

ed before, as he may waive his Demurrer and join liiue, and e contra.

Vent. 17. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Webb.
8. If the King brings a Quare Impedit, and counts that he watfiifed of

the Advowfon in Grofs and prefented. When the true Patron fliall contefs

his Prefenration, and avoid it byfheiving that his Prefentation was tn Right

of the Ward by Lapf'e, by reafon of' Outlawry, or of Temporaltics being in

his Hands ; the King ihall deiert his own Title, and controvert the De^
fendant's I'itle in whofe Right he did formerly prefent, and if his Title

happen

i
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happen to appear not good, Ihall recover the fecond Prefentation. Vaugh.
61. Trin. 21 Car. 2 C. B. in Cafe of the King v. the BilLop of Woi-
cefter.

9. The Crown may change their own Venue. The Queen may amend
her Pleadings at any Time, nor will an)- Elloppel bind the Crown. 10
Mod. 200. cites Hob. 339. Sid. 412.

(Q, 6) Plead}ngs and Proceedings. ^{^tf,
15. 25. 54;

t. TTTTHERE the King is Party, the Procefs fliall be nlways Nofi omit- and, pi S, S.

V ^ tasi For no Franchife can hold againll the Kingj Quasre if ?• <^Q- 5^

Licet juerinius Pars be in the Patent. Br. Prerogative, pi. 109. cites 41
Affiv.

2. In Quare Impedit the King may allege Prefetitatioii in his Ancejior

mid another in htmfelf\ and it is not double j contra between com-
mon Perfons ; and Pknarty is no Plea againft the King ; For Laches Ihall

not be adjudged in him ; Quod Nota bene by reafon of his Prerogative.

Br. Prerogative, pi. 76. cites 43 E. 3. 14.

3. If a Man pleads double Pica againft the King', there the King may And if dord.'f

have Advantage of it. Br. Double, pi. 98. cites 4 E. 4. 3. fe'lZlV
the King of the Statute againfi a Merchant who does net import Bullion according to the Fcrm of the i>tattii(,

a Man fhall have Advanrage of the Doublenefs. Br. Double, pi. 98. cites 4 E. 4. 3.

4. Where Writ of Error is fued againft the King, no Scire Facias fliall

iffue ; For the King is always prefent in Court. And therefore the Entry is

^lod W. H. Jttornatiis Generalis Domini Regis qui pro ipfo Rege f<pinur.f

and not Quod Dominus Rex per Attornatum fuum lequitur &.c. Br. Pre-

rogative, pi. 128. cites F. N. B. fol. 21.

f. If Evidence be given for theG)juen in Information or any other Suit, S^P. Jcnk.

and the Defendant cjfers to demur upon it, the Counfel of the ^iieen pall '53- P • '

not be compelled tojom in De7uurrcr, but in fuch Cafe the Court may dtreif

the Jury tofind the fpecial Matter, and upon this they iliall adjudge the

Law, as appears 34 H. 8. D. 53. But this is by the Prerogative of the

King. 5 Rep. 104. Trin. 42 Eliz. B. R. in Baker's Cafe.

(Qi 7) * Mojijlram de Droit & Petition &c. For refioring * Monftrans

Lands &c. y^ntiqnity thereot, and how coRlidered. as much as

And in what Cafes it may be, and Plow. fhewlng of
Right: In a

1. T F aMan holds of the King in Capite, and other Lands of other Lords, legal Senfe it

X and dies, his Heir within Age, the other Lords (hall have Petition of
^enoffs a

their Rents in the Nonage of the Heir. Br. Petition, pi. 43. cites 24 E. 3. Chancery,

4. per HillarieJ.—But lee now the Statute of * 2 & 3 £. 6. 8. Ibid. for the Sub-

,
jeft to be

reftored to Lands and Tenements, which he fhews to be his Right, though by Office found to be in

the Poffefllon ot another lately dead; by which Office the King is intitled to a Chattel, Freehold or

Inheritance in the faidLands. Cov/ellnterp. verboMonitrans de Droit.— 2L.PR. 201.—*Sce(,Q.S) Infra.

A Man fucd by Petition to the King to have his Prefentation repeal- Br. Pctirion,

...J .;. -. ^;., -ni::..*:a h„ ..„/? .V „ L.. 4Jr.,^..,l\„ „^A „^^^ .\.c M^,-^^ p'. iS. cites

and
I fuch

Jge
does not lie

for the Heir m Ward of the King, in whofc Right the King prefentcJ ; and thnt before any Plea

p'e.'.ded
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pleaded Sciie Faciits ijj'urd ar-ri!:ft the Prcfoitee of the Kin^ ad hiformmdum Dominiim Regem before any

Pica pleaded ; and bccaule the Prel'cntcc of the King would not maintain tliat the Heir had any Thing

bv defceiit (the Plaintift" in the Petition having fct forth a Gift of the Land, and of the Advowfon

appendant to lum with warranty in Fee) the Prefentation was repealed. Quod Nota.

3. If Joiiit-fcoff'ce conjcjjes that the Feeffincut ivas made to him and others

hy Ccllujion by the King's Tenant to dejratid the King of the Ward, the

King may ieile all the Land, and the other Feoilee lliall be put to Peti-

tion, as it ieeiTis. Br. Petition, pi. 33. cites 10 H. 4. and Fitz.h. Tra-

verlc, 50.

S. P. and Pe- 4. yit Common Law there was no Traverfe, but Petition ; And this was
liimn to the

j^ /^^^^ gj' ^y^jf gf-
Jl/aht for the Party, and to avoid Delays the Statute was

King IS a
jij.-;(j^^ that aMan mav traverfe the Office, whichStatiite does not toll theSearch

Ri'lt Bi: which was at Common Law, htit the Petition ; per Sotel. And per Spilman,

Petition, pi. the Statute which gives Traverfe is only ot W^ard, and ot F'ine ior Alie-

15. cites nation &;c. which are only Chatties, and of thole was no Traverfe at

T^^riT Common Law ; but of Franktenement, Traverfe was at Common Law.

and Petition Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. iS. cites 9 E. 4. 51,

was before

the Statute of 56 E. 5. per Littleton, but Choke contra. Br. Traverfe dc Office, pi. 40. cites 21 E.

, ^ .'fravcrfe was not at the Common Laiv of a ithin^ real, before the Statute of 54 &= ;6 E. 3. but

Petition and Monltran.s de Droit. But of a Chattle traverfe was at Common Law. Br. Traverfe de

Office, pi. 5S. cites 15 E. 4. S. Br. Petition, pi. 50. cites S. C. S.C. cited 2 Inft. 6S9 .

Petition nvas net at the Common La:f of * Chattels ; For Petition did not lie but of Franktenement at the

Leaft; per Catesby ;
quod Huffey concefTit. Br Petition, pi. 19. cites 1 H. 7. 5. —Of Chattle Real

a Man fhall have Petition of Right, as well as of Franktenement
;
per Brian. Br. Petition, pi. 24. cites

. fj -
J J
— S. P. becaufe Chattels Perfonal are Bona Peritura, and cannot abide the Delay of a Pe-

tition. 2 Inft. 689.

S. P. per 5. In Cafe where a Man may traverfe an Office, he may fiie hy Petition ;

Spilman; per Spilman ;
quod non negatur. Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. i8. cites 9

and if he Q . fr
fues by Peti- ^•4- 5^-

tion, the „ „ . . , . „ ,,

Nature is to have Search. Br. Petition, pi. I 5. cues S. C.

6. Petition of Right is in Nature of his real jiSion, which he cannot

have againlt the King, becaufe the King by his Writ cannot command
himfelf 4 Rep. 55. a. Trin. 30 Eliz. in Cafe of Warden &c. of Sad-

ler's Cafe.

7. A Petition of Right is grounded upon a Matter of Fa[f fuggefled,

upon which a Commiffion iflues to inquire of the Truth ol this Suggeftion,

except the Attorney contelfes the Truth of the Matter fuggefted, as in a

Petition oi' Dower. Skin. 608. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R. in the Banker's

Cafe. cites 3 Inlf 215. Moor 639. Co. Ent. 462.

9 Hen. 4. 4.

8. In all Cafes of a Petition to the King, this is to controvert the Title

of the King ; the Cafe might have been fo that a Petition might have been

neceliary, as if the King's Creditor had been attainted before an Affign-

ment inrolled, and after a Grant was made, and a Seifure had been made
into the King's Hands, the Party ought to go by way of Petition j tor

in no Cafe is the Party put to his Petition, but when he controverts the

Titk of the King. Skin. 608. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R. in the Banker'*

Cafe.

(Q. 8) Mon-



Prerogative of the King. 54.1

(Q^ 8) Monftrans de Droit or Petition. Statutes relating

thereto.

I. 36 £. 3. cap. TTpOR grievous Complaint^ that the King has heard This Aft is

13. ^. I. i; byhts People of hts Efiheators, and of their evil 1^°^''^^™'

Behaviour^ he wills and has ordained, that * Lands feifed into his Hands ^hg Statute

becaufe ot' Ward, /hall befafely kept without JVafi or Dejiruiiion. of 54 £". 3.

cap. 14.

which extended only to Cafes where the King was intitled hy Office, and to the Cafes of Alienation,

without Licence, and the Cafes of Ward. But three Things were grievous, which were not re-

medy'd by that Aft. i. No Office was within the Purview, but only Office found Firtute Brevis or

Commijftoms, the Words being (taken by Commandment of the King) lb that Office found Fhtute

Officii was out of that Aft. z. The faid Aft extended only to two Cafes, viz. Jlienation without LeavCy

and of ff^ard. 5. It extended to Gravers only, and 7iot to Monftrans de Droit ; fo that tho' Iffue was found

for the Plaintiff, yet the Judges could not proceed to Judgment without a Writ of Procedendo ad Judi-

cium, and to remedy thefe Mifchiefs was this Statute "of 56 £. 5. cap. 15. made. 4 Rep. 56. b. 57. a.

Cafe of the Wardens &c. of Sadlcrs.

Refolved, that xh\.s K6i extends generally to Lands feifed &c. by Office, it being a beneficial Law
made in Advancement, and for Execution of Juflice and Right without Delay, and therefore fhall be

taken generally, according to the Letter and Intention of the Aft. 4Rep. 58. a. And the Reporter in a

Nota there fays, that a Termor may have Trayers by this Statute.

S. 2. And that the Efcheator have no Fee of Wood, Fip, nor of Venifon,

nor other thing, butfiall anfwer to the King of the IJfues and Profitsyearly

coming of the faid Lands, without doing Wajl or Defiru^ion.

S. 7,. And ifhe do otherwife, and thereof be attainted, he fhall be ranfomed

at the King's Will, andyield to the Heir the treble Damages at his own
Suit, as well within Age, as of full Age.

S. 4. And his Friends as long as he is within Agefhall have the Suit for

him, anfwering to the faid Heir of that which fhall be fo recovered.

S. $. And alfoof* other Lands feifed into the King's Hands by Inqueft * Thefe

of Office taken before the Efcheators, this Ordinance and Penance fhall hold ^'^ °'''^^, ^""^

Tti n. ^1 't^r I ^ general, i.
Place agatnft the Efcheators. 5is to the

Matter ; For
they are not reftrained to the two Things, vi?,. of Alienation and Ward mentioned in the 54 E. :;. 14.

And idly, as to the Office, but extend as well to Offices found Vtrtute Brews or Conwufftonis, as to Offices

found Virtute Officii. 4 Rep. 57.3. Cafe of Wardens &c. of Sadlers.

S. 6. And if there be any Man that will make Claim or Challenge to the * It "^'^^ i"-

Lands fo Jeifed, that the * Efcheator fend the Inquejt into the Chancery
^f r'^w''''

S

within a Month after the Lands fo feifed, and that a Writ be delivered ^^j^ -^hoA
'

to him to certify the Caufe of hts Seiftn into the Chancery, and there he the Efche.it-

fiiall he t heard without Delay to traverfe the Office, or otherwile to °r fend the

ihew his Right, and from thence fcnt before the King to make a finalDif-
q^'!'^ j.'"^**

cujfion without attending other Commandments. within the

Month &c.)

ought to be intended of Office found Virtute Breiis or Commiffonis ; becaufe no Office found before the Ef-

cheator Virtute Officii may by the Law be returned into Chancery, bur only into the Excheo^uer, ac-

co''ding to 4 E 4 24. a. and Stamf. Prerogat, 70. b. But it was anfwer'd and refilved upon fhewing

infinite Precedents in all Ages, that fuch Offices have been retvn-ned by the Efcheator, as well into

Chancery as the Exchequer, and he has EleHion to return it into lihich of the tivo Courts he will ; For he

is Attendant to both, and they are both the Courts of the King—And as to the following Words,
(vii. f He fhall be heard without delay to traverle the Office) thofe Words are general as to the Mat-
ter and Manner of the Office ; fo by thofe two Branches the two firfl of the laid Defects were reme-

dy 'd ; (or otherwife fhew his Right &c,) by which Words, the Monlfr.ince de Droit was given to

make a final Difcuffion, without attending other Commandment, and by thole Wevds fhall proceed to

Judgment without any Procedendo, and fo all the faid Mifchiefs are rcmedy'd. But it was refolved,

that this Aft extends not to any jitdidal Record cr Recotery, but only iihen netting appears of Record f^r the

Kine; hejides the Office; and therein was great Reafon ; For in Cafe of f: Jttainder and Office, the King is

intitled ly dcuble Matter of Record, and therefore the Party grieved ought to avoid it by double Matter

of Record, and not bv fingle Travers or Monftrans de Droit, and therefore fhall be put to his Pe-

titioji, upon which he fhall have Office found, comprehending his Title of Record ; and upon this

the Party gricv'd fliall traverie the Title of the King found by the Office, or fhew his Writ and co"-

f'efs and avoid it, and if upon the Travers or Monftr.ins de Droit it be found for him, or the lame be

6 Y coufels'4



5 4 '2 ircrogPrerogative of the Kiivj.

confc's'd by tlie Attorney General, he fhall then have an JmKens Mammi ; For he has anfwered and

IhtL^ficii double Matter of Kccord by double Matter of Record. 4 Rc;). 57. a. b But Ice Statute

z E.6. S.

\ S. P. Br. Petition, pi. iS. cites 4 E. 4. 21. S. P. Br. Travcrfc de Office, pi. 28. cite.? 4 H.

7. 7. and liu's, this was agreed very often in the Time of H. S. fir. Petition; pi. 28. cites S. C
'

See ((), 1 1 ) pi. II.

It was re- 2. 2 y 3 /?. 6. ca^. 8. Where many arid divers Perfons holding,

Mh'^'- ' & •"" ^^^^ ^'^'^'^ holden^ Lands, fenemtuts^ or Heraditaweiits, fame tor term of

-'5'Elii in Years, and fame by Cc^py ot Court Roll, bave been expuKed, and put out

t'he Court of their ^erms and Fields, by reafbn ot' InquilitioiLS, or Offices found bc-

of V\'^ards, ^Q^e Efcheators, Commijjioners^ and others, containing Tenures of the King

n '^Vrr '" Capite, intitling tlie King to the Wardjhtp or Citflody of fiicb Lands or

ccs'"^in Cafe' 'tenements; and foniettmes mtitlingthe King to the lame, upon Attainders

of the of treafon. Felony, or otherwife, by rcalon that fuch * Leafes &c. lor

CotinteCa Years, or Interelt by Copy of Court Roll of fuch Perfons, have not been
of JRut:; found in fuch Inquilitions or Offices ; after which Expul/ton or putting out

y

Confi'dcra°" ^^^ 7^'^ Perfons have been without Remedy, for the obtaining of the faid

tion had of Terms and Fields, during the Kings Foffieffiton therein, and can have no
the faid Ad:s Tra-verfe, Alonjlrans de Droit, nor other Remedy for thefame, becaufe their
°-,^^E-5-

y^/Vjf Intertji is but a Chattel m the Law, or cufiomary hold, and no EJiate

8 H 6.' that ?/ Freehold ; And alfo, where any Perfon or Perfons has any Rent, Common,
he in the Office, Fee, or other Profit Apprender of any Eltate ot' Freehold, or for

Remainder Years, or otherwile, out of fuch Lands or Tenements, fpecified in fuch
cxpeilant

Offices or Inquifitions, the faid Rent, Common, Office, Fee, or Profit Appren'

Eftate Tail ^''^i "^^ being found in thefame Office or Offices, fuch Perfons are m like

or Freehold, Manner without Remedy to obtain, or have thefaid Rent, Common, Office

^

or that hath pee, or Profit Apprender by any Traverfe, or other fpeedy Mean, without
^j^^'^^'^^'^'

great and exccji-ve Charges, during the King's Intereji therein^ l/y Force of

Tan" upon"" f"^'^ hiquijttion or Office,

any Eftate cf

Freehold, without any Rent or Profit but only Fealty, fhall not traverfe a falfe Office, finding the

dying feifed of fuch a Remainder or Reverfion ; For thefe Statutes give a Traverfe, when the Lands
are feifed by the King, and the Party oufted thereof; and the Seifin of Tenant for Life is the Seifin of
him in Remainder or Reverfion And the Judgment cannot be giveri, Quod manus Domini Regis a-

moveantur. See Stanif Prerog. 15. he in the Reverfion mav fue Livery &c. Dyer 14 Eliz. 5i9.Stamf.

Prerog. -iz. a. b. 2 Inft. 688.
* Upon thefe Words it has been doubted, whether a Tenant by Statute Merchant, Staple, or Eleirit, on

Executors that have Intereft in Lands by a Devife for Payment of Debts, and the like, were within this

Law, becaufe they are not Leflees for Years ; but the common Opinion is, that thefe I'ltcrelb are

within the Purview of this Aft : For that they are not only within the fame Mifchief, being with-
out Remedy, but within the exprefs Reafon of this Law, viz. becaufe their faid Interelt is but a

Chattel Real, and all the above faid Intercfts arc but Chattels Real. 2 InlV. 6SS.

This hath s. 3. VHoere any Office or Inc^mi'ition is found, omitting any Title, for

•th^ p''^"''\l°
^^^^^ of Years, by Copy oi Court-Roll or other Interelt, every Leffiee or

and extend- Copyholder, and every Perfon that pall have any Interefl to any Rent, Com-
eth not only mon, Ot Profit Apprender, out of any Lands contained in fuch Office
to Offices in or Inquifitton, pall enjoy their Leafes and Interefls. Rents i3c. as they

Wardfti'
^ight have done, in Cafe there had been none fuch Office or Inquijttionfound,

by Tenure ^^^ ^^ ^^^y ought to have done in Cafefuch Leafe, Interejl by Copy ofCourt-

in Capite, Roll, Rent &c. had beenfound infuch Office or Injuifition.
but to Offi-

ces upon Attainders of Treafon, Felony or otherwifc ; Wherein the Generality of thefe Words, (or

otherwife) is to be obferved. 2 Inft. 689.

S. 6. If any Perfon be untruly found Lunatick, Ideot, or dead, every

Perfon grieved byfuch Office or Inqui/itionfjall have his Traverfe, as in other

Cafes oj Traverfe upon untrue Inquijttion or Offices.

S. 7. Where it is untruly found, that any Perfon attainted of Treafon,

Felony, or Praemunire, is feifed ot an)' Lands at any time of juch Trea-

Jon, Felony or Offence committed or after, whereunto any other Perfon

hasjufl Title of Freehold ^ every Perfon grieved therebypall have his Tra-

verfe

I
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'Oerfe or Moajirans de Droit ^ 'joithont being driven to any Petition oj Right^
and like Remedy and Refiittitmi upon his titlejound or judgedfor hwi, ^v
has been tifed in other Cafes of 'Traverfe.

S. !!,. Provided in all fuch Cafes, as any Perfon /hall be enabled by ThlsProvifo

this Ati to have any Traverfe, and pall
'

pnrfiie bis Iraverfe^ he lliall
^^^^'-^^ o^'f

fue one or fe-veral Writs of Scire Facias againil all fuch as fhall ' have Ince- and^rot to*^'
xelt by the King or his Patentees, as is reqniftte upon 'fraverfes or Petiti- any Mon-
ons heretofore pttrftiid. And tn every fuch Scire Facias the Patentees or De- ftrans de

fendants Ihall have like Pleas, as they had in any Scire Facias before this ^'^l^
f° ^^

'Time awarded agamjl any Patentees tn any Cafe of Petition ^ and upon every
P'^'"'"'-"'^ ^

traverfe ptirfued by Virtue of this A^^ifin fuch Cafe as the Party that htHihtT
fljall parfue pould by the Common Law have been put to fue by Petition to fot die fuing

the King^ there pall be two Writs of Search granted, as like Writs 04^ of Writs

haiie been granted upon Petitions made to the Kim. "^^ ^'^"'^
f
*'

^ i: <i ens, oi- that

Writs of Search fliall be granted becaufe the Monftrans de Droit does confefs and avoid the Title of
the King, and the Traverfe denied it. 2 Inft 69 r. cites 14 E 4 i, 7.

Nota, in many Cafes 2 Matters of Record with neceffary Averments ihall amount to an Office ; but
thereupon a Scire Facias is to be granted, wherein the Partv mav traverfe any of the material Aver-
ments &c. 2 Inft. 194. cites 21 Afl: p. 56. 21 £, 5. Livery, 40 AfT 46. 50 All 2. 2 £. 3. 10. b.

S. 14. Provided alfo, that if after any Judgment given * upon any -Tra- * The
•verfe by Virtue of this Aif, it IhaJl appear by any Afatter of Record, "^'°''<^s (Up-

that the King has ^»j' other former Title, the famepall be f^^-'ed to the^^^^^Zjttni
King, the faid Traverfe and Judgment thereupon given notwithjlanding. not to a

Monftrans
de Droit to be purfued on this Statute. 2 Inft. 695 -This Provifo was added (for that this hit gave
a Traverfe, where none was at the Common Law, and tha: it fhould be judged for them, for whom it

was found &c.) leaft the Judgment being warranted by Authority of Parliament fhould bind any for-
mer Right the King had; and that appeareth alfo by the Conclullon of this Ciancli, viz. Tlie faid
Traverfe and Judgment thereupon given notwithftanding : But it fcemeth to be Abunduns CauteSa,
for the Judgment upon a Traverfe is, Quod manus Domini Regis amoveantur, 8c Pofleflio reftituatur
to him that traverfeth. Salvo jure &c. It is to be obfbrved, that there be certain Records which in-
title the King, that by Law are not traverfable ; in whicli Cafes, tho" the King be i[uituled but bv
fingle Matter of Record, yet the Party grieved is pur to his Petition, and cannot be holpen by Tra-
verfe or Monftrans de Droit. As taking one Example for many. King H. 4. recovered in the King's
Bench, in a Quare Impedit againft the Prior of T. the Prefcnt'ation to a Church, and Irid a Writ to
the hifhop, and his Clerk received &c. where in Truth the Prior never knew of the Suit, nor was
fummoned, attached, or diftrained by tiie Sheriff ; and thereupon the Prior moved tlie Court of King's
Bench to ^-ant a Writ, to caufe to come before them the Summoners, the Pledges and Mainpernors
tlpon the Diftrefs to be examined in this Matter. And in this Gife five Points were retblved by Gaf-
coigne Ch. J. and the Court, viz.. ift. That the Prior was driven to hi;, Petition in Nature of a Writ
of Difceit, albeit in this Cafe the King recovered in auter Droit. 2d, That if a common Perfon had
recovered, the Defendant had been driven to his original Writ out of the Chancery, and could not
proceed upon any judicial Procefs out of this Court. ;d, That if the Conclufion of the Petition be^
that the King ftiould command the Court of King's Bench to proceed to the Examination &c. then,
without any Writ out of the Chancery, the Court may proceed to the Examination. 4th, But If

the Petition doth conclude generally, that the King fhould do right, then the Prior fliould be driver*
to his Original out of the Chancery. 5t!i. That before fuch Vi'rit be granted, the Prior, upon a Com-
miftlon out of the Chancery, ought to have his Right found by Inqueft. But this Statute extendeth
to Officci found by Writ, Commiftion, or ex Officio, and not to other Records. 2 Inft. 695.

Ld. Coke fays, his Advice to fuch as fhall traverfe by Force of this Act is, that in the Inducement
to the Traverfe, they allege their own Title (which they ought to do ; For no Man ftiail have the
Lands cut of the King's Hands, without making a Title) juftly and truly; For the Attorney General
for the King may either take ilTue upon the Traverfe, or hy the King's Prerogative upon the Title of
the Party that traverfeth, at his Choice. 2 Inft. 695.

It is a Maxim in Law, that whenfoever any Man is by any Office traverfible amoved from his
Poffeffion, he muft traverfe the Office in the Court, where the '^)ffice is returned. Of Houl'e and
Lands which do lie in Livery, and whereof there is manual Occupation and Profit preicntiv t.iken,

the Party, by finding of the Office, is out of Poffeffion ; but of Rents, Villeins, ComiDons, Advowfors
and other Inheritances Incorporeal which lie in Grant, the Ovvner is not out of I'olTeffion (be they ap-
pendant or in grofs) by the finding of an Office ; and therefore, in any Information or Action brout^ht

by the King for the lame, the Party may traverfe the Office in that Ccurt where the Iriformation or
Aiition is brought for the King. And in all Cafes, when the King is not in Poflcffion by the Oihce, and
he obtains rot Poffeffion within the Year after the Office found, then c.mnot the K.in<' I'eife without a
^cire Facias. 2 Inlf. 69;, 690.



5^z|. Prerogative of the King.

Seecciii) ^Q. 9) Petition, or Monftrans de Droit, for reftoring

Lands &c. out of the King's Hands. NecelJary • L

what Cajes.

I. TTCTHERE^ Man holds of the King in Capite^ and of others in Chi~

\ \ va/ry and dies, and the King feifes the Heir withinAge and all thg

Lands^ the Lords may lue to the King hy Petition tor their Rents, and

Ihall have it, and Ihal'l ha\e VV rit thereof, and yet by fome, their Seigni-

ories are fufpended for a time&c. Br. Rents, pi. 9. cites 24 £. 3. 24.

Br. Petition, 2. When the Prefentee of the King is infittutcd and indtUied, and the
pi, 5citesS

Prefentee of another is oiijled, he who is oufted has no other Remedy, but

%r'that by Petition ; For the Statuteof 13 £. 3. doee not benefit him. 2H, 4.

the Words 17. a. b, pi. 25.
are, that he

pall plead a^ainji the King , but where w Jfiion is brought he cannot plead, and therefore upon Inftitu-

tion and Indudtion he fhall have Petition.

Where the 3. Where the King has IVardhyDefcetit, as he may, (for Chattel fliall

Kingispof- defcend in Cafe ot the King) and grants the Land for Life, the Reniain-

ifwidZd^^'-overinFee, yet the Heir fued Sci. Fa. to repeal_ the Patents, and

dies, it fhail they were repealed, and the Land re-feifed and Livery made to the

defcend to Heir, and he not put to fue by Petition, becaule the King by Defcent
the new ^f ^^g Chattel Was not in in Fee, and/o deceived in his Grant, and the

not"fo the Grant not good, and yet the Heir of him in Remainder lliall have the

Executor, Remainder by Defcent alter the Grantee, but the Tenant for Lite was
and by this alive. Br. Petition, pi. 7. cites 7 H. 4. 33.
he fhall not

be fcifed in Fee, and in this Cafe the King was not feifed in Fee but in Ward ;
And therefore, when the

King makes a Gift in Fee of Tuch Land, becaufe he is deceived in his Grant, he Ihall re-feife and make

Livery, and the Heir fliall not be put to fue by Petition. Br. Livery, pl. 16. cites 7 H. 4. 41.

Contra,'where 4. In every Cafe^ where the King is feifed by Judgment of Record, as by
the King en- Forteiture &c. though the King makes Feo§ment, or leales lor Term of

Offiaor'Tule ^'^^ where another has 'Title or Caiife of Jttion, there he Ihall fue by Pe-

and makes
'
tition. Br. Petition, pl. 9. cites 9 H. 4. 4. per Gafcoigne.

Feoffment
or Leafe, there the other may enter. Ibid.

Itwasfaid ^. Where a Man has 'title of Rent-charge iflliing o«? of the Land feifed

^°f ^f^T A i^^o the Hands of the King, there during the Polfellion of the King he Ihall

comes to t1"e fue by Petition, and ihall have the Rent ; B/it if the King juakes Feojff-

Kingby ment or Leafe lor Term of Life, htjiiay ^////m/// lor the Rent notwith-
Oflice, out ftanding he was once put to fije by Petition. Br. Petition, pl. 9. cites 9 H.
of which I

4. .per Hank.
have a Kent- ^ ^ r

charse or Rent-/cc;t u-lich is not jciind in the Office, I am put to Petition. Br Ofhce devant &c pi. 5S.

cites 4 E. 4. J*! ^5- ^- P- ^'- Petition, pl. 2S. cites 4 £ 4- 2.1. So of Common, Statute-

Merchant &C. Br. Petition, pl. zS. cites 4 E 4 21.- So where the King after this gives the fa^
Land by Patent to another, yet the Party is put to his Petition for the Rent, and cannot diHraiii ; But if

the Charge had been found by Office then the Party might dillrain the Patentee, but cannot diftrain

the King ; and this where the King is intitled by Record. But if he enters u-ithciit Title or otherwife

rjuithoiit Record, {Js) if a Man infeoffs him by Deed inroll'd of my Land, I cannot diftrain nor enter

vipon the King ; But if in this Cafe he gives it over by Patent, I may diftrain or enter upon the P;i-

tentee. Br. Petition, pl. 28. cites 4 E. 4. 21.

Br. Nonfuit, 6. Petition of Right, and Traverle upon it, and Nonfuit in the Pe-
pl. 12. cites titjon ; and the Opinion was, that he may have new Petition notwith-
II H. 4. 52.

^:i.^,.,jji[.,g tiie Nonluic ; and Suit by Petitiony/'^^i?// not be made to the .&ueen,

tut he "ihall hw^ Jfftfe. Br. Petition, pl. 10. cites 11 H. 4. 52. 67.

7. He, who recovers in Value againll the King by reafon oj IVarranty or

Claufe of Recommence, fhall have his Reafon. entered upon his Aid Prayer of

the
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the King, and then lliall have his Recovery by Petitinn, and otherwife

not; Quod nota; that he lliall make Pccicion thereot. Br. Petition, pi. i.

cites 9 H. 6. 3.

8. Where the King may feile, and /^//t'j Z/?W, as for Alienation with- Biit where

out Licence, or the like, there the -Prf;-/^', when he has made Fine, or
'^"'"""' '^

when the Intereft ot the King is determined, cannot enter, but is com- thcq^elmex-
peiled to fue Livery. Br. Ofhce devant &c. pi. 2. cites 9 H. 6. 20. fh-es, the

Lejjor may
enter upon the King; For he has not Franktenement but Chattel; pei- Newton, quod non negitur. Ibid,

Br. Livery, pi. 5. cites S. C.

9. It- was faid for Law, that where the Efcheator feifes for the King But where

Virtute brevis ivhere the Ktng has no Tttle, yet the Party who has Term ^^^^^

Ef^l'ea-

for Years, and is oulted by it, is put to his Petition ; and fo note there,
rj;ithoiit 'fitle

that it is admitted, that Petition lies of a Term. Br. Petition, pi. 2. cites as above,

9H. 6. 21. F,rt:,tc Offi-

cii, he is rot

put to any Petition, but may difturb the Efcheator or have Writ of ^refpafs. Ibid.

10. In the Cafe of Charter of P^r^'ow of the King /jZ?i?^irrt'/7; £^r of Ex- AsifEfchea-

eciition it was agreed by all the Juftices, that a Man Ihall have Petition
T'-j'^'lf'^^^'

tore-have his Goods a»d Chattels. Br. Petition, pi. 3. cites 34 H. 6. 51. Gccd", and
accounts for

them in the Exchequer. Ibid. Or if a Man be outlaiv'd and the Efcheator accounts for his Goods in the

Exchequer, and after the Party rcverfes the Outlawry ty ffrit of Error or the like, he Ihall have Petition

in thofe Cales &c. and tlie King pall i?idorfe the Petition in fuch Form, Let Right be done to the Parties ;

QuodNota. Br. Petition, pi. 5. cites 34 H. 6. 51.

11. It was found by a certain Inquifition, that the Lord Hungerford S. C. cited

was attainted by Parliament Anno 1 E. 4. and that L. a/id J. voere fetfed ^^J'^ ^|*

of the Manor oj S. of the Feoffment ofyj. to the Ufe of the Lord Hungerford, ^y^^ Wg^l
the 4th L)ay ot March Anno i E. 4. and that by the Statute i K. 4. the der.s and

laid Lord H. was attainted of High Treafon, ana that all Cafiles, Manors^ Commonalty

Lands, T'enemcnts, and other Hereditaments, whereof he was feifed, or others "^ ^^ ^''^"

to his Ufe in Fee or Fee Tail the ^th Day of March Anno 1 E. 4. pal/ le for-

feited &€. upon which Commifficn ifjited to enqnire &c. andfound as above,

and the Office was returned in Chancery, and the King gave the faid Ma-
nor cfS. to D. T. and within a Month akcr the putting in of the Office,

the Feoffees aiorefiid came into Chancery and put in their Traverfe agairifl

the King ; and /// the Aif of Attainder it was ordained, that if any of thofe

attainted were fole feifed, or jointly feifed, and to another s Ufe, that this

Landffjoiild not be forfeited orfeifed into theHands of the King ; and faid

that they were feifed to the Ufe of the Lady H. Mother of the Lord who

was attainted, abfque hoc, that they were feifed to the Ufe of the Lord H.

who was attainted, and prayed Livery Cum Exitibus, and upon this the

Lady H. put in Surety tor tlie Feoffees, and took the Land to Farm ac-

cording to the Statute &c. And the Qtieftion was. If the Party ihall

have his Traverfe as here, or Ihall be put to his Petition ? And there it

Wiis faid, That where the King is intitkd by double Matter of Record, vs

by * Attainder and Inquifition, "xht Party grieved fliall not have Traverfe * Where it

biit Petition to the King ; But where the King is intitled by Inquifition |!^"""'./'^

or Off.ceonly, there the Party grieved may traverfe, and ffiall not be put
jfl*f^f*^

to his Petition. Br. Petition, pi. 28. cites 4 E. 4. 21. Lord Hungerford's {fas attaint-

Cafe. "^ of Treafon

Cfas feifed of

tcvtain Land, yet tie P.-.rt; 7?!.iy come into the Exchequer or Chancery where the Offic is, and fay

that llere is 1.0 fuch Jifaiy:der, ,t>id if this be fe found he fKill have his Land lyitLcut Petition ', C^od Nora,

per all the Juttices. Br. Petition, pi. 25, cites 4 H. 7. 7.

12. Where the King has zValeB admitted to aCorody without other Mat-

ter, this is fuch PolTellion as cannot be difjhargcd without Petition. Br.

Petition, pi. 26. cites 5 E. 4. 118.^
6 Z 13. It
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13. Ic WHS ibund by OlFice that: a Mortgagee of Lands held in Socage

died feifcd oUhcin,and ot Lands held in Ciipiie, his Heir being within Age;

A tierwards the Aiortgagur paid the Money to the Executors ot the Mort-

gagee and entered. D. z^d. pi. 25. Mich. 6 & 7 Eliz. makes a Qusere, it

he Ihould anfwer the FroHts co the King till Livery iued out by the

HaiJ. IV
cites tills

Ca(c, and
reports the

_|uii(;incnt

to be that

tlic Mortg.i

;ee fhould

rcjoivc the

Pi-ofiis pre-

fentlv, xwA.

fliouid b;

put to his Monftmns nc Droit to get his Lands out of the King's Hands

thcWhclc by the Re-entry of the Mortgagor. D. 569. pi. 51. S. C. cited Hard 15. Arg

Heir or not? But fays it was held, Falch. loLliz. in theCale ol liOUJ^

ZX V. 'BarUC0, that the Mortgagor after the Payment ifiall have the Land
out of the king's Hands by a Monlbans de Droit upon this Matter of

Record and Suggelhion of Payment without being driven to his Petition.

—The King Hiull lofe

S. C. and P.

Skin. 619.

Mich. 7 W.
5. B. R.by
Kame of

Breton V.

Cole.

14 In Trefpafs by B. againft a Sheriff's EaililF for taking 43 Sheep,

and two Lambs. I'hey jultified the taking them Levant and Couciiant

on the Land, whereof J. S. was feiled in Fee, and which was extended

on an Outlawry of the laid J. S. by Virtue of a Levari P'acias to the She-

rilF, and ot his Precept to them. Whereupon there was a Demurrer.

Holt Ch.
J.

in delivering the Opinion of the Court, held, that it' the

Plaintiti" had a Right to the Land precedent to the Oiitia'ixury : as for In-

Itance, a Leafe for Years from J. S. yet if this be not tound by Inquiii-

tion, or atterwards allowed in the Exchequer, he cannot have A£iion of

Trelpafs. For if it be not Ibund, he mult go into the Exchequer by

way of Monltrans de Droit, and plead ic there. 12 Mod. 175. 177.

Hill. 9 Vv^ 3. Britton v. Cole.

* S. P. Br-

Petition, pi.

2. cites 9 H.

6. 21.

(Q^ 10) /f1J0 ftiall have Petition h RcJpeB of E-

Jlate.

p. "IT'Xception was taken inafmuch as 7" F.fited hy Petition, and had no-

r^ thing but in Right of A. his IVife^ Et non Allocatur ; For the Ex-

ecution upon the Statute is only a Chattel, which he may alien at his Will,

and they may join, or he alone may have the Suit
3 Quod Nota. Br.

Petition, pi. 17, cites 37 Alf 11.

2. tenant by Statute Merchant, who has only a Chattel Real, may
have Petition if he be oufted, and fhall have Reititution ; and theretbre

Brooke fays, it feems to him that the fame Law is ofa* Termor. Br. Pe-

tition, pi. 17. cites 37 AiT II.

See CO: 8) (Qi ^^) Rscoveiy aga'mfl the King, iifotii it fhall be ;

by Monftrans de Droit, Petition, Traverfe, or Scire

Facias.

Br. Rcfcifer,

pi. 13. cites

S.C.

I. T^Etition lliall be made to the King daring the Time that the King

\f^ has the Franktenement in him, and not after he has difmilled hini-

felt of the Franktenement, per Shard ; Brook fays, Qusre inde, where

Office is found, which intitles the King. Br. Petition, pi. 13. cites 24
E. 3. 65.

2. If the King fetfes the Ward of J. S. which does not belong to him, but

to W. N. yet the Heir cannot enter at full Age, but Ihall fue to the

Kingi per Thorp J.
and Cur. Brooke makes a C^usre, if this Suit ihall

be be by Petition or Monttrans de Droit. Br. Petition, pi. 40. cites

26 Ml SI-

3. It
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3. Ir. wasfo.wci by Diem claulk excremum, that J. Isf. Tenant of the >> C. cited 4,

Kifig died ftiifed 'without Hmr ot' Liind in London, hy which the Kiny ^^er-55-t>-)'>-

granted it to T. lY. for his Life, and a Writ to c!ie Ma\(M- to put him in Twa"dofall
Scilin, who_ returned that the laiti J.N. dcvifid it byTejlameiH inro'l d the juiHces

'within the year to ¥.. his feme for Term of Life., who is yet alive, and t^e tlic\A'ricwas

Re-verfion to be fid by her; The Grantee of the Kin;r entered., and E. fued
^'^^ted, be-_

Scire Facias to re-have the Land; and becaufe this Devife is not found in ficc Vas
^^'

the Oflice, nor any Office is lound for the laid E. the Devifee, thereio:e found forthc;

the Scire Facias does not lie. l-'ut by •f;:)me E. mav have Alfile. Qux-re. It Heviil-e, and

feenis, E. Jhall have Petition or Munjirans de Droit:, For- E. cannot tra- ^,''=:'.^''^ ''"=

verfe^ For the Office is true, and x.\iq Devife flauds with the Office., and tothe''Kin^
both are true. Er. Office devant, &;c. pi. 19. cites 29 Air 31. by Petitiot?

for an Office,
which might Terve her. Out of which the Reporter obfcrves, ift. That at Common Law, when
the King by Office was feifed, of E(hte of Franktcnement, tho' all the Points of the Office
were true, yet the Party grieved was put to his Petition in Nature of his Artion Real, un-
lefs liis Title be found by Office. 2d, That Petition lies to the King tho' he had departed with the
Frank-tenement ^d. That inafmnch as the Title of the King is found by Inquen: of Office bv Onth,
the Title of a Subjedt ought to appear by Record of as high a Nature, viz,. By like Inquefl: of Olhce
upon Oath, and not by Return of the Mayor, which tho' it be of Record, yet is not of fo great Re-
gard in Law as Office found by Oath.

4. J.
A. fued by Petition in Parliament, fuppollng that where the King

feifed certain Lands as Efcheatfor Felony done by W. which the King hud
given to S. U. in Fee., which defcended from S. to R. as Heir of S. and that

M''. who was the Felon had nothing but in Rig ht oj yilice his iVife, Mother

of J. A. now Plaintiff'., and prayed to have Right, which Petition was
mdorfed, and fent to Chancery to do Right, and Sci. Fa. was awarded
againll R. who came, and becaufe his Father had the Land of the Gijt of
the Kin^, and that he is in by Defcent, prayed that the Piauitijffae at Com-
mon Law to favc the Warranty of the Defendant. Ludd laid, we cannot

have Writ ot Entry againll you, fuppoling that you had not Entry unlels

by your Anceltor, to whom the King Icaied, who wronglially dilleiled

our Anceltor thereof ^ For the King cannot be a Dilleilor, and io the

Writ fails at Common Law; And becaule this Suit was allowed in Par-

liament, and alio fuch Suit was allowed in fuch Cafe for M.S. Shard or-

dered him to anfver, whereupon the other prayed Aid of the King, and

had it by Al'ient. Br. Petition, pi. 16. cites 33 Alf 10.

5. Where the King feifes Land or refumes it after Livery to a Prior fjatff hers-

Alien &c. for C.uife, which Caule is of Record in the Refeifer or Re- |"^'|=;
°''

^J'^"

fiimptiOH, a Man lliall have Traverfe to the Canfe, and Scire Facias agauiji ^"j"n,5,j^/„»'

the Party who has it. ViX. Petition, pi. 4. cites z H. ,4. 10. per Cur. Caiffe, t! ere

the i-'arty

grieved fhall have Petition to the King, and Scire Ftici-ns a;^.iir.fi the P.i>-ty -mio h.%s the Land ; and {'o it was

done. Ibid.

6. If it be found before the Efcheator that J. N. did Treafcn, by which But where it

zhtKing feifed, whereas he was never tnditted nor attainted, he who is ouit-
^l.^ft^'-j

''''''

ed by this Means ihall not be compelled to lue by Petition, where the /,„,icJof'"'

King has granted the Land over, but may have Scire Facias to repeal Trcaihn or

the Letters Patent. Er. Petition, pi. 8. cites 8 H. 4, 21. per Gafcoigne. Felony hy

J/atter of Re-

cord before, and the King grants this Land over to another, there he wiio Right has cannot twverfe, nor

enter, nor have Aition,' but is put to his Petition. Br. Petition, pi. ~,6. cite^ 10 H. 6. 1 5.

7. If the Prefentee of the King onfts the Incumbent without hidalfion.

Spoliation lies for the Incumbent, biit if he ejects after Induction, the In-

cumbent lliail have Petition to the King, and Scire Facias againft the Pre-

fentee of the King ; Per Gafcoign and^Huls. Brooke lays, this is to be

underftood as it leems where the King is intitled to the Advovvlon byOl-

lice. Br. Petition, pi. 44. cites S H. 4. 21.

8. I'
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Br. Peti-

tion, pi- z-

cites C S.

Prerogative of the King.

8. It' O'ffice b<ijo!iii(t which Dititits the King to Fee Simple or trankttiic-

mefjt, tlie Parcy grieved Ihiill not iiave Tr.iverle but Petition
;
per Babing-

ton |. Qand nemo negavit, Qiiod Nota. Br. Petition, pi. 32. cites 8 H.

5. (!fc Fit/.h. Traverfe 47.

9. It was tbund by Office belbre the Efcheator who fat by Virtue of his

Office, that J. N. gave in Tail to P. rcndring Rent, and ibr Deiault of

Payment a Re-ent>y, and that the Donor entered Jor Non-payment, and was

feijed till by the IJfiie of P. after the Death of P. diffeifed, and the Iffiie had

Iffiie N. and died feifed, and aj'ter JV. was attainted by Acf of Parltainent^

and to forfeit his Land in Pofle[/ion aid in Ufe; and that after A'', died, and

that the Donor made tontiniial Claim at the Time of the Death of N. which

Office was returned in tlie Chancery ; and upon this J. N. the Diffeifee

came and pleaded the Adatter above, and that in a Provifo in the Statute ot

Attainder of faving to all Lieges not attainted their right Poffeffton and law-

ful Entry in all the Land ot the faid N. who was attainted, and jhewed

the Seijin and Diff'eijin, and the continual Claim and the Dying fcifcd, and

the Seifin in the Hands of the King by Office Virtute Officii, and prayed

to remove the Hands of the King. And by fome he fliall be put to his Petiton

of Right ; but the * belt Opinion was contra, and that he Ihail be re-

Jiored by Plea, becaufe his Title is found in the Office, and by Realon of the

faving of the Act. And it was faid, that the Office ihall be received in

the Chancery, tho' it be found againlt the King, as it is here, viz. The
Seiiin and the Dilieilin, and the continual Claim; For the Jury ought to

find the Truth, and therefore it fliall be return'd. As, where it is found

that A. killed B. fe Defendendo, yet this fhall be return'd, and tlie King
Ihall make to him his Grace ; and fee 4 E. 4. 21. Diverfity. And fo the

belt Opinion here was that he may enter, or have Oultcr le main at Jealt

and where the King enters by Title or without Title ''•'•' • -'—which is without

Office as it feems, yet a Man cannot enter upon him. Br. Office Devant,

&c. pi. 37. cites 3 £. 4. 24.

10. In the Exchequer Chamber Brian rehearfed how at another Time it

was found by Office that the Duke of E. died feifed of the Manor of E. C.

which defcended to the King, and he entered, and after A. fued to the King

by Petition, inafmuch as he was feifed of the Manor tUl by the faid Duke

diffeifed, and Procefs continued till he had Reftitution, which A. infecfed B.

and C. who gave to E. in T'ail, and now by another Office it isfound, that the

faid Duke diedfeifed of 40 Acres of Land in E. C. a?id D. by which the

King feifed it and granted to J. S. and thereupon came E. the Tenant in

Tail, and rehearfed all the Matter, andfaid that the 40 Acres are Parcel of

the Manor, of which the Reffittitton was made, and prayed Reftitution, and

had Scire Facias againfi the Patentee, who came and prayed Writ of Search. And
per Spilman, in this Cafe where a Man may traverfe an Office, he may fue

by Petition, and if he iues bv Petition, the Nature is to have Search, but in

its Nature of Monfirans de Droit, as here. Search fhall not be granted j and

fo fee here that the firft Matter was a Petition, but this fecond Matter is a

Monfirans de Droit, and i'o admitted without Contradiction. Br. Peti-

tion, pi. 15. cites 9 E. 4. 51.

ir. Petition was made to the King reciting that the King had not Title

hut hy Forfeiture of J. S. &c. and had Scire Facias againft the Patentee as

well if it had been upon a Traverfe. Br. Petition, pi. 31. cites 16 E. 4. 6.

In all Cafes

a Grantee

mav maintain

a ftlonftraus

de Droit,

•where Ln7iits

come to the

Kin7 by Mat-
ter of P.rH, a.s

upon a Va-
cancy of a Bifhoprick &c.
the King. Skin. 613, 614.

There is a Diverllty between Monfirans de Droit, Petition, and12.

Traverfe ; For Monfirans de Droit is when the King is intitled by Matter

in Fail which is true, and yet the Party has Right, as where the King's

Tenant is diffeifed, and the Dilleifor dies feifed, and Office is found &c.

in this Cafe he may confefs the Matter, and lliew the Difil-ilin, and pray

that he may be rellored, and this is good Monfirans de Droit. Br. Peti-

tion, pi. 20. cites 3 H. 7. 3.

and he need not relbrt to a

Mich. 7 W. ^ 3. R. In the

Petition

Banke
bec.^u!e hi,>; Title is

".s Cafe—
high as thit of

But if t!it K.inj".s 'J'irie
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be by Matter of Record, there at Common Law, the Party was put to his Petition of Right; bur where
the Kinf; comes by Lands by kSi of Law, this is in the Manner as before mentioned/ Skin 614 In
the Banker's Cafe.

13. Petition is, when the King is intitkdhy Matter of 'Record^ as where it Br. PreAga-

is pitnd that one is attainted of Treafnn^ and is feifed of certain Land, in ^'.^'^' P'- 59-

this Cafe the Dilfeifee Ihall have Petition, and ihew his Title and the Ti- c"" For
tie of the King, and the King may traverfe his Title if he will. And where the

if Feoftrnent upon Condition be made of the Part of the Feoffee, and he King is in-

breaks it, and after is attainted of Treafon, the Feoffor lliall have his "^'^^ ^f

Petition Ihewing the Matter. And it feems that this is where the King
te°'^of Re-^'

is intitled by double Matter of Record^ as the Attainder and Office found, cord, a Man
of which Land he was feifed at the Time of the Attainder. Br. Ibid, cannot tra-

verfe. Br Of-
fice dcvant. See. pi. 57- cites ^ E. 4. 24. -Br Petition, pL ir. cites S. C. S. P. For the King
is not only intitled by the Office but by the Attainder al(b; C^uod Nota. Br. Petition, pi. 28. cites 4 E.

4 25. S. P. Ibid. pi. 55. cites 35 H. 8. So if the King grants it ez-er after the double Matter of
Record found. Ibid.

If a Man be attaint of 'treafon, and ht found to be feifed of the Land of another, the Ptrfon is put out
of Pofreirion,and before the Statute, which gave a Traverfe he had no Remedy, but a Petition of Right;
For an Office is found upon Oath, and is a judicial Proceeding, where the Partv who has a Title has a
fufficient Notice to come and make it appear ; but now diverle Statutes have ^iven a T'raverfe. Skin.
614. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R. In the Banker's Cafe See CQ. S) pi i. S. 6. And in Notis, and pi. 2;
per tot.

14 And T'raverfe is where the T'itle of the King is falfe ^ and per Huffey,
the Party cannot traverfe but where Livery Ihall be made ; For if it be

found that A. held Land for Term of Lile, and died, the Reverlion to

the King, there, if this be falfe, yet the Party Ihall not have traverfe,

becaufe Livery does not lie in this Cafe. Ibid.

15. Office was found that J. O. was attainted of T'reafon by Parliament

in the Time of R. 3 and that heforfeited to the King his Land, and all that

he could forfeit^ and that he was feil'ed of 1000 Acres of Land in Dale in

Fee, and the King feifed. And S. O. came and faid that at thefame Par-

liament It was ena^ed that he (hould be reflored to all that which J, O. his

jincejlor^ forfeited^ and the Attainder againfi J. O. annulled ; and faid that

J.
O. was i'Ai'ed of thoie Lands at the Time of the Attainder and prayed

Reflitution \ and by ail the Juftices, where the King is intitled by Matter,

he ihall be put to his Petition, and ihall not have Traverfe ; and this feems

to be double Matter of Record as here, that is to fay, the Attainder by Par-

liament and Forfeiture of his Land^ and the Office finding that he was feifed

of this Land at the 'Time of the Attainder^ he Ihall not have Monitrans de

Droit, where the King is intitled by Matter of Record as above ; but

in this Cafe he confejj'es and avoids the Title of the King by as high Matter

ofRecord as theKing is intitled by, and therefore he is not put to his Petition;

For his Petition is by the A£l of Parliament; by all the Jultices without

Queltion, and he Ihall have it by Way of Plea, and Ihall have the Land;
quod nota Br. Petition, pi. 23. cites 4 H. 7. 7.

16. It' two Jointenants are^ and iz\s found by Office that the one was

feifed in Fee, and the Land descended to W'. his Son^ as Heir See. the other

has Remedy by Monitrans de Droit, which ihall be in this Manner, viz.

hepall come into theChancery^ andjhallJhtw all his Matter, and pray Allow-

ance of it, and Ihall have it ;
quod nota. Br. Petition, pi. 25. cites

9 H. 7. 24.

17. Ffiate vefled in the King ihall be defeated by Force of a Condition by yl' ifovede-

Aft in Law without Office or Monitrans de Droit, cited 2 Rep. 53. Pach.
if^^^fff

29 Eliz. in Scacc. in Sir Hugh Cholmley's Cale. As PI. C. 489. Lord
dev1fa"ble"bv

Level's Cafe. Culfom, and
held of the

Kinp- in Tail, avd if the Donee dies ivithciit Tffue, that the Land pould be fold by his Execurors, and died,

the Devifee died witl out IfJKe, now the Laud is ejcheated to the A in?, yet the Bargain nrd Sale of the Esecit-

torspall dripj} the Eftate of the King for Meceflity, and this without Petition or Monitrans de Droit; and

alfo tiieir Vtr.Uce is in by the Devifor j>aramount the Elcheat. Cited 2 Rep. 59. Pafch. 29 Eli/,, in

7 A Scacc.
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Scacc. in Sif Hugh Cliolmley's Cafe, 3549 E. 5. Ifabel Goodcheap's Cafe. And Ibid 55. it is fa"^i

Ai-f. Tlwt in as much as the Executors in this (Jui'e hiivi •; otily a Power, tliey had no other Mcins but

iiiily to fell ; for thcv could not have Petition, Monlh-ans do Droit, or other Remedy. But it was

laid that ;/ Land u; on Condition comes to the King, and the Condition is broken, and tie Kinf^ mak's

a Lenfe for Lilr, he who has the Coi-dition cannot enter, but ou,:;ht to have Petition or Monftransde

Droit &c and this appears in the R»>k of 9 H. 4. 4 a b. a Man bound in_a Stature conveyed Land to

the Kin" who leuled for Life, the C^nufee fh.iU not e::tend upon the PoifoJion of the Tenant for Life.

•. Rep. 53- b. in Sir Hugh Cholmley's Cale.

18. When an E/^^ate fhall be dcj'jfed out of a common Perfon, and verted

in another ttVi/'W/? y//?/o«, Euiry cr ('.lanii^ thi^ Jball be devejted out of the

King with'hit Petition or Mouflrans de DroL Sec. Bat when in the Cafe of

a common Peribn, the Eltace Ihall not be develkd our of him without

Action, Entry, or Claim^ there it IhaJl not be deveiled out of the King
v.ithout Petition or Monilrans de Droit &c. 2 Rep. 53. in Sir Hugh
Chrmiey's Cule. cites PI. C. 489. Lord Lovel's Cafe.

S.C. And. I p. [[ Y^-as tbund by Mandamus that A. was leiled on the Day of his
180. I Si Death o{ certain Mefuages &c. in London, and aied without Heir, and

aKreedbraU ^^<^^
^^'^J'

'^^'''^^ ^''^^^ ^f ^^^ I^^iccn in Socage. The Warden and Commina-
the Juih'ces lity ot Sadlers m the Chancery Ihewed their Right, that long Time before

except two ; ji ^fjy thing had therein.^ one J. S. was feifed of them in his Demefne as of
and this upon

^^^^ and fo feifed hyWill devifed them to the faid Wardens ^c. in Fee
.^ and

at°Serie3in^s
^'''"^ /''{/^^ ^'^^ h ^^^ f^"^ ^- di/Ieifed, who fo feifcd died without Heir, and

Inn, that iljewed the Cujlom of London for a Freeman to devife in Mortmain, and
Remedy that J S. was a Citizen and Freeman at the Time of his Death. Upon a

'h'^ r r^ 'h
l^^JTiurrer, the Queftion was if Monltrans de Droit lay in this Cafe, or

Monftirns
^ '^h^'^ "^hey were put to their Petition ? It was rel()lved that in all Cafes ^f

de Droit, Common Law, when the King was feifed of any Eitate of Inheritance or
becaufe the Franktcncment by any Matter of Record, or by Matter in Fait zndfound by
fame IS to be q^^^ ^y j(^gcord., he, who Right had, could not have any Traverfe upon

bv^'the'
°° which hewas to have an Amoveas Manum, but was put to his Petition of

Words of Right to be rellored to his Franktenement and Inheritance. But wlien
the Statute the T'/t/c of the tving was by Matter in Faif, as by Reafon ofPurchafe by

°'i^*^h^
?• an Alien-born, or by the King's Villein, or Alienation in Mortmain, or

tTic Travcr" f^eath of his Tenant without Heir &c. itj * /// the fame Officefound for the

and Mon- King, the I'ltk and Intcrefi of the Party was found likewife, there the Party
ftransdc grieved at Common Law might have his Monllrance de Droit, becaule

PT^nr his Title appears by the fame Record by which the King is intitled.

feifor \lte'n'd 4 ^^P* 54- ^- SS- '^- Trin. 30 Eliz. in Cane. The Warden and Cominalty

in Mort- of Sadlers in London,
main, or to

Alien born, or to tlie King's Villein, or dies without Heir, the Land being held ef the Kine;, and the whole
fpecial Matter is found by Office, viz.. the Diflcifin and the Alienation, or dying without Heir, the

Party grieved fhould have Monltrans de Droit at the Common Law. 4 Rep. 55. a. and fays that fo are

the Books to be intended in 9 E. 4. 5. and i ; E. 4. S a. 41. 21.

.,4iidK was further refolved, that when the Kind's I'eyiant feifed of Land in Fee dies without Heir, the

Fee and Franktenement is immediately upon his Death, and before Office found, caft upon the King,
and has not a P'ranktemcnt in Law only, as a Common Perfon in like Ctfe has. But when a Stravger is

feifed, and in Poffejfcn at the Time of the Efcheat, (b that PolTcifio ell plena & non Vacua, there the

King fliall not be adjudged in Pofleffion till this Scifin and Polfeflion be remo/ed. 4 Rep. 58. a. in the

Warden &c. of Sadler's Cafe.

So if Land 20. When the whole frtith of the Cafe appears in the Office there was
was conveyed Monfirans de Droit at Cotnmon Law. 4 Rep. 55. a. in Caie of Warden
to the htne; o r c ji

-r z •'•'

upon Condi- &^--ot Sadlcrs.

tion, if the

Performance is of Record ; as if the Condition be to levy a Fine of other Land to the King, or to make
Recognisance to the King in any Court of Record, or other like Conditions which are to be pcrfoim'd
of Record, the Performer may have his Monilrans at Common Law; for his Title appears of' Record,
and there is no Record which ahfolutely intitles the King ; but //the Performance be not of Record, but

\x.hz found by Office, he fliall have Monilrans de Droit by the Common Law. But if the Ofice fnds
.i'ltk for the King only, and omits the Right or Title of the P.iitv, thj' all the Ifiords uf the Office he true, yet
by the Common Law he could not have Monilrans de Droit, but was put to his Petuion. 4 Rep.

5 5. a. b.

21. King
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21. King Char. 2. being indebted to diverfe Perfons in thie Sum ot

416000 1. 8s. 2d. tor the Payment of the Interelt ot^ that Sum,
grants for him his Heirs and SucceHbrs 25000 1. per Ann. to be paid ouc
of his Revenue of the Hereditary Excife to Sir K. V. in 7r///? for fiich

Creditors of Sir R. V. ivho would deliver their Securities and take j4£ignments

for their Debts y and direfts the Oifice oi^ xht Exchequer to Jirike 'Tallies^

and upon Receipt of the Revenue of the Excife to pay them immediately Sc.
Provifo on Payment of the principal Sutu to be void. \Y. one of the Credi-
tors of Sir R. V. took an Alfignment of Part and delivered his Security,

and this Alfignment was enrolled ; and he brought the Letters Patents

and Alignments into the Court of Exchequer, and prayed them to be al-

lowed, and that he might be paid his Arrears and growing Interell for

the future. Tiie Attorney General demurred. And, per Holt Ch. |,

W. had taken a proper Remedy j and he laid, Firft, that Monltrans de
Droit, and Petition of Right, were the Remedies in fuch Cafe at the

Common Law i and that Monftrans de Droit is enlarged by feveral Sta-

tutes, and except in a itw Cafes a Traverfe lies, 4 Rep. 54. 2 Inlt. 68^.
Stamf. Prerogat. 74. But this Cafe is not within any of the Statutes, buc

is at Common Law ; and the Party in this Cafe is not put to his Petition

of Right, but Monltrans de Droit is his proper Way ; a Petition of
Right is not neceflary, the' the Party may admit himlelf out of Poffef-

Jion, as in the Cafe of a Tenant in Tail of a Rent, who may have a

Formedon, and then a Warranty would bar him, but this is not necef-

fary ; fo here if the Party will admit himfelf out of Potfeffion, he might
have a Petition of Right. 2d. A Petition o{ Right is not necefTary, be-

caufe a Petition of Right is grounded upon a Matter of Faff fuggejied^

upon which a CommifTion ifTues to enquire of the Truth of this Suggeltion,

except the Attorney General confeffes the Truth of the Matter fuggefted,

as in a Petition of Dower, 3 Infl. 215. Moor. 639. Co. Ent. 462. 9 Hen.

4. 4. But here no Matter of FaQ: is to be inquired ofj but his Title is

by Letters Patent, which are Matters of Record ; it is true that W.
claims under Sir R. V. but he claims by Deed enrolled, direfted by the

Patent ; neither does the Patentee go to delfroy the Title of the King
;

but this is an Affirmance of the King's Title, and in all Cafes of a Pe-

tition to the King, this is to controvert the Title of the King ; the

Cafe might have been fo, that a Petition might have been neceflary ; as if

Sir R. V. had been attainted before thex'^fTignment inrolled, and after the

Grant made, and a Seifure had been made into the King's Hand, the

Party ought to go by Way of Petition ; For in no Cafe is the Party put

to his Petition but when he controverts the Title of the King, but here

the Annuity is not put to a Right ; nothing is done to turn the Subject's

Title to a Right, and therefore there is no Reafon to have a Petition
;

alfo as a Petition is not necefTary, fo the Remedy here purfued is proper,

viz,, a Monltrans de Droit, which is a Remedy at Common Law ; cites

Kell. 178. and 4 Rep. 5$- ^"d if it be demanded when is fuch Remedy
to be purfued? it may be anfwered, when the Title appears upon Record

j

as fuppofe an Inquifition found a Title for the King ; as alfo one for the

Party, as in the Cafe of an Alienation in Mortmain by a Diileifor j Sad-

ler's Cafe. 4 Rep. And that a Monftrans de Droit lies in the F^xchequcr^

appears in Sheffield's Cafe, and is admitted in the Com. 186. Coke's

Entr. 205. (tho' 26 E. 3. does not mention the Exchequer,) for it lies in

fome Cafes there by the Common Law ; and at this Day a Monftrans de

Droit lies only in Chancery and the Exchequer^ except in a fpecial Cafe.

Skin. 601, 60S, 609. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R. The Banker's Cafe.

(Q,lr,)
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(Q^ 1 2,) Scire Facias for the King \ Neceflary, in ivhat

Cajes.

I. T N all Cafes where a common Perfuit is put to his Aifion, there, upon

J|[
Office found, the King is put to his Scire Facias, as in Cafe of

JVaJf, Ce[Javit &c. But when a common Perfon may enter without Sei-

fure, there Office without Scire Facias ihall fuffice for the King. 9 Rep.
•• Poph. 27, 96. b. Pafch. 9 Jac. in Cane, in Sir George Reynell's Cafe. cites *

cites S.C. 12 H. 7. 21. b. 14 H. 7. 2. 15 H. 7. 6. b. Stanf 54.
and P.

(Qi ^3) Pi'oceedings and Pleadings m ?Qti\Aon. and Mon-
ftrans de Droit.

I
F the King grants Land to another, there he, who makes Petition,

_ or Monftransde Droit, or traverfes the Office, fhall have Sure Facias

cgamfi the Patentee^ and both the King and the Party (hall he Parties^

and therefore the Patentee fhall not have Aid of the King ^ For he fhall

be made Party. Br. Petition, pi. 37. cites 9 H. 4. 51.

Brooke favs 2. The Juftices of B R. may proceed to the Examination of the Matter

this Original by themfelves // the Petition contains that the King commands them to ex-
feems to be a amine it, and this without Original out of Chancery; hut //^ the Petition
Petition o

(Qficltides that theyfiall do Right, there they cannot proceed without Ori-

tin^whofe ginal out of Chancery ^ note the Diverlity. Br. Petition, pi. 34. cites

Form com- jo H. 4. and Ficzh. Traverfe 51.
mences thus,

viz. Suppltcavit Htimilhne lejfrie Celfttudini RegU &c. and fo to fhew his Matter as his Cafe is, which is

ufed to be indorfed by the King to the Chancellor, that he do Right, and then the other Parry fhall anfwer

in Chancery ; ar.d when they are at IJfue upon a Demurrer, it is ufed to be fent out of Chancery into B. R.

there to be tried and adjudged. Ibid.

3. The Abbot of L. fued Petition of Right to the King, that where

R. M. before 'Time of Memory founded the jibbey of L. and conveyed the

Foundation by Defcent to S. M. who was attainted in the Time of H. 3 . for

levying War againlt the King, by which the King feifed the Advowfon and
Patronage aforeiaid, and conveyed it to King E. 3. and that he writ to the

Abbot to have Corody for V\ . and that this Ihall not be Prejudice to the

Abbot afterwards to have other Corody, and conveyed to King R. 2. and

that at his Delire A. was admitted to the Corody there, and conveyed to

King E. 4. and traverfed abjqiie hoc that the King was Patron in Jure Co-

rone, or that it was oj the Foundation of the King, or his Progenitors, Kings

of England ; and abfque hoc that the King had ever ether Poffcfjion of the

Corody, tinlefs in Forma Pr^ditJa, and prays the King to do him
Right ; by which it was indorfed and fent into the Chancery, and Com-
milfion was awarded to inquire of thofe Matters, which was returned

accordingly, and the King's Attorney demurred in Law for four Caufes
j

lit. Becaufe it is alledged that the King was not Founder, which is one Mat-
ter. 2dly. he Jhews another Matter in which King E. 3. difcbarged the

Corody by his Letters Patents, and after King R. 2. obtained Pc(fe//ron.

3dly. That R. M- founded the Abbey before Time of Memory, which
cannot be trfd. 4thly. Becaufe it does not appear in the Petition that the

King, who now is, has any Valeif there, and therefore they are not grieved.

And yet the Petition was held good, becaufe the firft Matter of King
E. 3. was only a Recital, which was admitted, and it is good, notwith-

ftanding the Allegation ofFoundation by R. Al. before Time of Memory ^

For
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For it !s conveyed after to S. M. and fo fiifficient Matter lUithin 'fime of Afe-

7mry to be tryd ; and by ibme the Plaincilflhall not have Petition till hi

be grieved by admitting the Valett to the Corody, which is not ib j For
the King, by intitling by Office ol" Foundation, is in Pofl[el]ion of it till

it bedifcharged by Petition, and the Coiiclulion of the Petition ought to

be to pray that the King difcharge him of the Corody and to do him
Right i and after by the jullices the Petition is good, notvvithftanding

that it does not prove that the King has Vaktt admitted to the Corody ; but

otherwife it is in Petition 0/ Land; For there, if theTertenant of the Grant
of the King be not named in the Petition, he Ihall not have Scire Facias

againft him after to remove him. Br. Petition, pi, 26. cites 5 £. 4. 118.

4. Every Petition ought to make * mention of all the Title of the King^ •^"' 'i f*^"-

and if any be omitted, tiie Petition fhall abate ; and where llTiie upon Pe- """.''^/'"""^

• " I 7 I T^ I I r. 1 n- •" n i T^- again t the
tition IS taken befween the King and the Part)\ and palles dgainfi the King^ Party, he

he pall be concluded of all 'Titles in the Petition exprtjjed^ but not of other fliall be

Titles which are not exprelFed ; For the Judgment is, Salvo jure Regis ^^"'^^ of all

&c. Br. Petition, pi. 15. cites 9 E. 4. 51. Per Sottel. hXcpZ:
tion to the King is the Pfrit of Right oj the Party; and for eCcliewing Delays the Statute has ordained, that

the Party may traverfe the Office. Ibid.

In Petition alt Cvweya/icei atid ylBs which give Pojfejforj to the King ought to be exprrfs'd ; and the King
in thi.souglit to be intormed ot all the Fitlcs, and this certainlv, and not generally ; as to (ay that divcii

Perlbns were Iciled &i:. or the like, and otherwile tlic Petition is not good. Br. ["etition, pi. zi . cites

; H. 7. • S. P. But after Judgment, to find fuch a Fault, he muft have a Scire Facias, cited

Godb. 304. in Cafe of Lord Sheffield v. Ratcliff, as 16 E. 4. ;.

5. Petition was fued and was indorfed to the Chancery, and had Com- *Br. Prerop.

miflion, by which it wil»found for the King and not tor the Plaintilf i and ?\^°^ '^"''^"

Brian and Fairfax held that he fhall have neiu Commijfion^ and that his -^^ ^u/f^'^'^p"

Plea is determined becaufe it is found againft him ; and Tovvnfend Connaofa
thought that he might have a ncju Petition orfue a new Commillion ; For common

the Petition is to no Purpofe 'till he has Commijfion -which ferves for hitn, and P^rfon. Ibi.l,

then he fliall come into Chancery and maintain the Petition and traverfe
'i
^'°; ^"'"

the Title of the King, and there the * King may chufe if he will main- '
'

''

tain his Title or traverfe the Title of the Plauitijf, and if the Plaintiff' be

tionluited after IJfiie joined this is peremptory ; and at!:er the Court held

the new Petition good, and that he fliall have new Commilfion thereupon.

Br. Petition, pi. 22. cites 3 H. 7. 13.

6. You cannot have a l^^'rit of Error to be brought in Parliament.^ but of

Necelfitv )ou ought to have the King's Hand and his Licence tor it,

otherwife you can have no Writ oi Error there. Per Choke Ch. J.

2 Bulf. 162. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R. Heydon v. Godfalve.

7. A Writ of Error may be againft the King without Petition, tho' an-

ciently that was ufed and was a Decency ; but fince 1640, Writs of Er-

ror have been made out Ex Officio, i Salk. 264. i Will. 3. Per Holt

Ch.
J.

Anon.

8. A Monftrans de Droit lies in the Exchequer^ as appears in @Ij0ffic!Q'0 * •'^ ^^^'^-

CafC i
and is admitted in the Com. 186. Coke's Entr. 205. (tho' 26 E. 3.

f^^^'j^'^^^j

does not mention the Exchequer;) For it lies in tome Cafes there by the
ij,.^„„y i„

Common Law ; and at this Day a Monltrans de Droit lies only m the b. R. bc-

Chancery and the Exchequer., except in a * fpecial Cafe. Skin. 609. Mich, caufe the

7 W. i. B. R. In the Banker's Cafe. Wrfoftha

and ?icll'\li-e ivere there. Skin. 6lo Mich. 7 W. 9. B. R. in the Banker'» Ca'e.

9. When a Man is put out of Pofleffion by Virtue o{ an Liquijition re- If the /,;y«(.

turned lor the Queen, and another comes'and pleads his Right, that is a l'/'^," ^' t^^'J;'

di/iin^ Record from the Inquilition ; and to it a third comes and pleads (,e'ietafijs

his Right., that is another difluiiT Record ; and it Demurrer he to all, ibfar a<. ta

then it is determined there or may be lent int B. R. to be argued and de- makf vv.iv

termined ; but if ijjueht joined in it, then the Way is to award a Ve- Ivo'',',""'^""

nire Facias out ol" Chancer}', recurnuble at a Tay certain out of E. R.
;,-j'if rj^^"^'

7 b and
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Party's and the Record is delivered in B. R. by the Hands ot the Chancellor
Righc can ^^. j.j^ ^^ |.(^^,j.^ ,^j. j.|^^ £j^y ^^j.- j.|^^ Return ot' the Venire Facias ; but the

from tlic In- Inquilitjon is never fent thither ; But the Party comes into Chancery and

-luilhion, it tomplains oi his being aggrieved by the Inquilition, and prays he may be
fliallbc at- admitted to ihevv his Riglit and plead againil the Inquilition, and that;j

^/"ri'^'''

^^^ ^ Monftraris dc Dmt, and all the Operation ot' the Inquilition is to make

fo wfrHol- Title tor the King^ and the Party comes in as PlaintiU' and either tra-

land's Cafe, verfes it, or jhews his Right miji/ietit with it, and if he will traverfe it he
and Co is niult Ihew fitU in hmfelf. The Cafe of JcffttfOn % DiltUfOU was Part

^s'n ^'"s
°" Demurrer and Part on lifue, and if there be a Mifpleader, and a Re^

tlicOueen v' fUcidcr awarded, that mull be in B. R. and where there is lj[ne and De-
Ma(on-The nuirrer, and the Party will not proceed on the Demurrer, the Court will

Monfti-ansde gjve Judgment on the l^emurrer. Per Holt. Farr. 32. Trin. i Ann.
Droit recites g j^ ^^^ q^^^^^ y_ j^^^^,^
the Inquili- ^^

tior, and concludes, Piout patet per Recordum Inquifitionis'iti Filaciis Curis Cancellaris, and may

fet forth the Inquifition with an Inter Alia, and O^er may be crav'd of it. 2 Salk. 448. Trir.. i Ann.

B. R The Queen v. Malbn.

See(Y.d) (Q, i^) ffjj^t pciU go to ths Succtjjor^ OF to the

Executors.

I. rnp H£ King fhall have Prefcntation fallejt in the 7'ime of another

X King, and not his Executor. Br. Quare Inipedit, pi. 47. cites

7 H. 4. 25. 37.

2. Chattel ihall defcend in the Cafe of the King. Br. Petition, pi. 7.

cites 7 H. 4. 33.

a Luftom ^ ' -' o

m"estuii u Eot. Pcirl. 2 It). 4. 109. Cljc Commons^ prap tliat a^ of ancient
Sorts, and is ^iixit ©rant mas, tijat tljc li^uiij, iubo tben iua0, ann (jis i^cirs fl)ouin
m Certainty,

jjjj^f of ciicti? ^tijip U^tix UJttI) 3° 'QPous of ilBtiis oc motc. tino Corns

Tonrof in Biunt of tije I3rife in mx^ Port of englann, accoraing to ioDat

Wine out of tDa0 accuftOjiictJ ano ufto tn c^crp port, till |ohn v\ aitham late bi-

cvery Ship Ihop of Sarum in Time of King R. tDJllQi CrCafUrCr Of CnttlanU, tOt-'

laden with
tiouflp Mtljout ^utljoHtp of patliaiiicnt niaoc tije 15ut!2r, wOu tijcn

^°ore°"on°e'' ^'l^l, tO tahcjit Sl^St? p3Ct UJltljUl tijC South and Welt af Cm^ ^Ijlp,

Ton i's to be carrpinff 20 Con0 or more, tuio Cons for tlje prift, aiainft tlje

taken before uiiW^ anU CiiftuniiEi In tl)e faiU port uleti in tlje Cime of tlie nioft
the Malt of

„p|3j^ ^j^^ ^^ pf jj^ jmp r^^^j bcfotc, atitJ againfi tlie *©rant maoc in

the other' Parliamentm firft Cnne tljat tOe prifage m& granteo to ti)c mm,
behind the Uiljo ti)cn 1030, III fftcat Dcaruction, SDppireffion anH t iauin of tbe
Ma(f And open Cttate of tlje S^crcljants anu mariners tOrougljout all tlje

bccaure this ^,51^3 jm^j xj^z^ pattss of €nQ;lanti -, ano notimtljitanonio; tljat

Part oT the ^uOffmcnt 1030 trmen bp tljc TBarons of tlie Crcljcquer m tlje i6tl)

Merchan- ano i7tl) J^cats of E» 2. apinft CljamaiEi Coitomc ano otiicrs

dize import- j^etcljantgi of 15riaoi, anu ancainft Cl)on!a,ai Cnnuer of l©iil0,
ed .tiscai-

pfjiiipiBatt of 'Brinstiiatcr, t©llUam portman of Caunton, anD

And VhF fetieral otljcr $^crcljant0, tDat tljep ougDt to pap of every Ship carry-

Cuftom was Jng 20 Tons or mora two Tons tor the Prife, a0 appcatS bV tljC J3it-

payable in corns Of SluOgmcnts aforefaiu ; toliercupon tl)c Commons iti tlic lafl
"^ * ^ parliament IjeW at iBeftmmftcr ncfore tW prefcnt parUament *,

anions tljctr petitions prapco our moil Drcan lotD t\^z Kniff, tDat

t6rp
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^v^ aimt to pap tijcir ]'i)rife ot W>mz0 tn tl)e 90mmtt iDljtclj tf)cp^i'','r/'"'^ ^^

ttiiTC luu ta pap in tt)c Ciuie of tljc moft noble Eini\ e» ^. or in anp f
'^^'-

'i.iine ccicre, notiuitljitanoins aup 3iiitiiinient giucn in tlje €ccijc= „,!!lT/:,Sly
qutT, or otficr ©rDiimnce nmoebp tbe laio Creaiurec, or anp otDec .^^^ /«/».;

lit ti;i 'C):iUi£ 0t t{)e faio latng Ktci). to account of tije Hfaijcg afore= '^^ aanero/

fm. '4\j ttiijidj petition tijc l^ing icljo nom ijs, np aousce of tije 5' .^; ' i^y

lotos anU otijerg of Ijiis moa Me Council m tOeiaio laltiSJarluv kw ^e
i^iiTit, panteD of Ijig fpecial ^race tljat tsjc pnle fijoulo be paia from miced to the

tjCiiceroftt) a0 it ijau been ufeu ijcretofore, ag appears bp tije lanfuiec Merchant

cf tijc fame ^ecition. Slnri notujitljftantiing tlje «©rant of our lotD ^^'angers air

tJ)i m\Q in tije ipatliament abo^lain, tlje Deputies of tlje Xutlcr iVti" kmc
rate nou) 10, m eiietp of tlje potts afotelatu, tabe of lefs JI5uin= charter u
ber 't)an of 20 Cons, bcms in one €>I)ip, one Con fot tlje ptile, a^ exprers-d,

gasralall Jimgments, urates, or anp otljcr ©toinancc mane to tije
r!»f"?<^"n-

conitatp, Cljat it pleafe out LorD ttje lama of bis cfpecial (State to the7eort",c

grant in tljls prclent patltameiit, ttjat ttje Idutlet, nor none of bis Merchant
S:5f putles, Ijenccfotiuarn take tbe ptife in anp otber scanner tban strangers

|)u'^ been pain befote tlje fam laft patliaiuent» anD if tlje oautler, or ^^"•^ s"""'-

ar-p of bis Deputies, no tbe conttatp, tbat ptoijibitions neenful be tL Kir?
'°

ot jainto auD gtanten m tbe Cafe, anfiuer, lot tbe life as it ijas and his

fam beretofore, ann tbe Kigbt of tbe i^ing n fa^ien of tbis Part, ^eirs, in the
Name of

Cuftom two Shillings of every Hogfhead of Wine brought or caufed to be brought by them into the
Kingdom &c. which faid Cuftom of two Shillings is now here in England called * Butler.ige, and
payable there by all Merchant-Strangers. Dav. Rep. 8. b Mich 5 Jac. B. R. in Ireland, in the Cafes

ofCuftoms Prifaee is a Curtom due by || Prefcripion, and Panel of the ancient Inheritance of the

Crown, and, that he has an Inheritance in it, appears by the Charters granted to the Citizens of London
and thofe of the Cinque Ports, to be difcharged thereof in all Ports for ever. Dav. Rep. to. a. The
Cafe of Cuftoms. It is a Royal Prerogative due Time out of Mind as an Incident to the Crown,
but yet not infcparablc : It is due for the King's Provifion, and to be delivered to the King's chief But-
ler. Per Fleming Ch. J. 5 Built. 3. And per Croke ]. Ibid. 5. This Prilage probably grew from this.

That the King was to Icour the narrow Seas. Hill. la Jac in Cafe of Sir Thomas Waller v. Hanger.
* S. P. Mo 852. Pafch. 9 Jac. B. R. Sir Thomas Walter v. Hanger- S P. 2 Molloy 28;,

^ap. 8. S. 8. It is called Butlerage, becaufe the King's chief Butler receives it. Ibid. Prifagei.s the

Wine in Kind, and Butlerage is the Impofition or other Confideration given for the Wine. Mo. 855.
\-\ S. P. And not by the Common Law. Per Coke Ch. J. 2 iJuUt. 255. Trin. 12 Jac. in Caic

of Kcnicot V. Bogan. And by 5 & 6 E. 3. it is a Thing agalnft common Right. Ibid.

Prifage is a certain Taking or Purveyance for Wine to the King's \Jfc ; and the fame is an ancient

Duty which the Kings of England Time out of Mind had and received ; the Manner hath been by
taking of every Ship or VelTel that fliall come into this Realm, if 10 Ton, to h.ive for Prifage one
Ton, and if it contain 20 Ton or more, to have two Ton, (viz.) Unum ante **Dolium, and the other

Deorfum paying 20 s. for each Ton. This ancient Immunity they have enjoyed as a Flower of the

Crown, and by fonie has been conceived not grantable away without Act of Pai-liament. But yet in

6 E 5 fol- 5 Cafe 15. mentions the fame to be grantable over. 2 Molloy 281. (bis) cap 8. S I.

I Orig (del over ) :j: Entour les Commons Petitions prieront noftrc trcs doubt. llOrlg.

(fauuc cellc Party.)—— **This feems to be mifprinted for (Malum.)

2. 25 e, 3* Kot. Pari* B> 52. ^petition bi) tbe Commons tbat p^nne-s

tbe OButlets of tlje l^ing fljall not taue more ilBine tban is neceflarp, ^°"i°" ' J=-
anu to a certain Bumber of Cons in euerp port, a^uete, i©be^ 8i no 52

tber tbis iuas fot prifage, or purtjepance. favs. The
Print for

taking Wines for the King, cap. 12. agrees with the Recon';

3. I €. u Claufo i^cnib* 5* Certain ^ercbants ciaimen to be

Df tbe Liberty of the 5 port.9, niiH tbctefore uot to pap prirageof
l©ine,anDtbcteupon upon^uretp tbeir ©ooostucve baileti to tbem i

anb 3|blO. ^ ^OOn after, tbe Barons ot the Cuique Ports claimed to Orig is

be Iree Of Ptlle Of I^Uie by Prefcription. (Proch. a-

pre.'^.J

(R. z) Prifage
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(R. 2) Prifage. Pajyablc, by whow.

See 5 Bulft.^ j. T Nformation was exhibited in B. R. by W. againft H. containing that

'•^"
f^A^' A. ^'"gl^- 3- by Patent Anno 1 Regni lui, reciting that whereas he had

pumcms— ofevery 10 Tuns of Wine imported within this Realm one Tun, and or.

And ibid.pag. 2o Tons, 2 Tons, the one bclore, the other behind the iVIalt ^ now he

5. Croke
J. granted Majori & Civibus Louden, quod nulla Prijagta Jintfoluta de Vtnis ci-

^T^h''sh''''*
vjumS literorum Hommum London fit. George Hanger, a Citizen and Free-

wa-i %enfl »i^"-, hadWnies in the Port and others upon the Sea and died, making theDe-

before tie fendant^ his Feme, hisExecntrix, and the Intormation charged her to pay the
*fejfaicr's Prifage lor all thofe W ines. She pleaded thatpe was a * Freeivoman ofLon-
Ve.uh, his

^^^^^ ^^^^ pleaded the Charter &c. upon which the PlaintifFdemurred in Law.

ma^^wen -^"^ the Queftion was. If the Executor oi a Ciciien had the Privilege to

take and car- be diicharged tor the Goods of the Teltator ? and in this the Juftices

ry the Wine varied, and were equally divided in their Opinions • But it feems the
without the

jj^-t^er Opinion that the Executror Jhall be difcharged. And a Doubt was

Pnf^'e"^b°- it '^he Executrix Ihould be difcharged as well for ciiofe Wines which were

caufe it' was upon the Sea coming to the Port in rhe Life of rhe Teftator, as lor thole

difcharged which were in the Port at the Time of his Death. And Coke, Do-
by the open-

^Q^\^gQ^ ^Villiams, and Yelverton, agreed thac the Executrix Ihould

llffe'cfdie be diicharged offuch Wines alfo, becaufe the Privilege goes in Difcharge

Teftator— Negatively, and the Privilege runs to the Wines principally, and to the

S. C cited Perfon, and the Executrix is polfeired by Repr^fentation of the Perlbn of

^°^ 9:- the Teltator for the Goods, as appears inafmuch as he cannot forieit the

\xitxm* Goods. Mo. 832. Pafch. 9 Jac. Sir Thomas Walter v. Hanger.

gtrb.iBfto-
fam, as ^ir 2ri)Oma0 £llalbcr*0 Caft', who fays it was adjudged that where a Freeman of London
imports Wines, and before the Landing of them he dies, his Executor fliall not pay Prifage, altho" the

Executor was not a Freeman ; which Doderidge J. alfo affirmed.

If a Citizen has a Faftor beyond Sea, who has- fold all the Commodities, and converted them into

Money, and then the Citizen dies, and after the F.-ffcr buys ether Goods with the Money, they (hall not

be difcharged of Prifage, becaufe the Teftator was Bev>;r pofTefs'd of them in his Life And fo it fhall

be (as was faid at the Bar by Yelverton that) if Executor trades with the Stock of the Teftator, and imports

Goods, he ftiall pay Prifage Per Doderidge J. quod fuit conceflum per Coke Ch. J.
Roll R. 143. Hill.

12 Jac S. C. by Name of The King v. Hanger.

A Freewoman is within the Charter ; per Doderidge J. and per Coke, Jo it isof an apprentice in

London. Roll. R. 316. Hill. 15 Jac, in Spencer's Cafe.

By this 2. But it was refolved by all, that the Charter, made Majori & Civibus,
Grant to the ^^]j ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^jjg gg^y pglit/ck of the CitY, but to the particular Perfons

the7ftiail°"' of the Corporation i
becaufe the Words are (quod nulla Prifagia Ibluta

have Benefit lint de Vinis Civium & de liberorum Hominum,) which makes tne Patent

thereof, in Fruit and Execution to be applied to Citizens and Freemen, and not to

in'hTsNatu
the Wines of the Body Politick of the City. Mo. 833. In Cafe ol Sir

ral CapacKy; Thomss Walter v. Hanger,

but it feems

that upon this Grant, if the City of London trade in their Politick Capacity, they Hiall not be pri-

vileged from Prifage within this Patent ; for this was * not the Intent oft le P.it^it; per n.idcridge J.

and this Diverfity was granted per Yelverton Sollicitor, who argued for the King. And it was agrc;-

1

per tot. Cur. that every Citizen fhall have Advantigc of this Charter in his natural Capa-ity. Roll R.

142 Hill. 12 Jac. B. R. S C. by Name of The King v. Hanger.

Calth. 5v 3. It was likewife refblve'd by all, that he, whois*Civis, & liber

*^0 ^h^d
Homo, to take Benefit of this Privilege, ought to be free of the City, and

ShoplndSer- ^^f" ^" inhabitant within the City^ and alio to be a Pater-Familias within

vant at Lon- the Ctty ; For one may be free of the City and not Civis, as if he re-

don, Cbeing a moves and lives ellewhere, and he may be a Citizen by Habitation and
Citizen of

y^^ ^^^ £-j.£g^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^y ^ a Citizen and free^ anl not a Houfe-keepcr ;

his\°Rdenc! ^^^ *" ^^ xheic Cafes he Ihall not have this Priviledge. Mo, 833, In

and Family Cafe of Sir Thomas Walter v. Hanger.
was
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•ii'as at Brijfol; and therefore it was adjudged that hc-j^as not Ciis within the Patent, to be dif'jharn;eil

ot'Prilage, becaufe he was not fuhjcB to Scot atid Lot. Roll R 148. in Cafe of the Kinf; v. Hanj;';r, cited

by Coke Ch. J. and agreed per tot. Cur. as Trin 4 H 6. Inter communia placita in Siajcaiiti, Rot. 14.

S. C. cited by Croke T- ^ Bulft. 4 in Cafe of the King v. Hanger, as 4 H. 6. Know Wi, Cafe..

—

S C cited by IJoderidgo
J.

tbid. 16. in S.C. So if he *^e a Citiv.cn and Freeman of London, and
dwells there as a Lociaer, hut keeps no Houfe, this Charter ot Difcharge fhall not extend to him [bid. 16.

cited by Dodcridge J. as adjudged in the Exchequer Hill. 45 Elu. Rot 22. in Cafe of Sachevcril

and Snede. Same Cafes cited 2 Molloy 282 (bis) cap.S. S.4&5. Coke Attorney Gr-
neral put this Difference of Citizens, viz. That there is a Citizen Notmne, a Cirir.en Re, and a Citiicn

Re & Nomine. But it was refolved that only the Citizen Re & Nomine, viz. lie xvlio is a Freeman
of London, and is alfo an Inhabitant, and pays Scot and Lot, fhall be free of Prifage bv the faid Char-
ter. Dav. 10. b. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. in Ireland, in the Cafe of Cuftoms.

4. The Charter extends to the Goods of which a Citizen is fole Owner ;
And per

For if a Citizen has Goods jointly or in Common with another who is no ^o^ieridge

Citizen, there Prifage fhali be paid for all the Goods j For otherwife the j^MU^yl
Stranger fhall have Benefit of this Patent againft the Intent of the King, the Benefit

But it two Citizens have Goods jointly or in Common^ they Ihall be dil- of this Char-

charged. Per Doderidge
J.

and this Diverfity was agreed per Coke Ch. J.
ter, ought to

Roll. R. 142, 143. Hill. 12 Jac. B. R. The King v. Hanger. Owner
"

for

a Citizen

who has Goods in Pledge, Ihall not have the Benefit of this Charter, becaufe he has only a tpecial Pro-
perty ; nor if a Citizen pledgees Goods to another, he fhall not have the Privilege of thofe Goods, becaufe

he has only the general Property, and no the intirc Property ; and this Diverfity was alfo agreed per

Coke Ch. J. Ibid. And per Doderidge, He who fhall have Benefit of this Charter, ought to

have the true Property of the Goods; for if a Stranger brin'rs in Gcods here, and fells them to a Citizen, to

the Intent that he jhotild fell theryt again to him after the Unloading, he fliall pay Prifage. Alfo he who
ftall have benefit of this Charter ought to continue Proprietor of the Goods, without Alteration of the Pro-

perty or Difability if his Perfon, otherwife he fhall not be difcharged ; as if before it is unladen, and after

It is come in, he be disfranchifed ; for there the Perfon is difabled hy his oivn JB, and therefore fnall

not have Benefit of this Patent. And all this was agreed per Coke Cli. J. who faid that he, who would
have Benefit of this Charter, ought to have Proprium in the Gcods Quarto Modo Ibid And per

Doderidge J. So if he fells them to another, he fliall pay Prifage. Ibid. 5 Bulft. i -. S. P. per

Doderidge J. and agreed by Coke Ch. J. Ibid. 23. in S. C. Calth ;;. &c. S. C.

5. It ought to be a Merchant whopall fay Prifage -, For if a Man brings Calth. ;-.

Wines over the Sea here lor his own Uie, and not to fell again, with- ^°- ^- ^•

out Doubt he Ihall not pay Prifage. Per Coke Ch. J.
Roll. R. 145. Hill.

12 Jac. In Cale of the King V. Hanger. gp ^.
6. If a Foreigner brings a ^hip laden with Wines into the Port ofLondon, loy jg^. cap"

and then makes a Citizen his Executor^ and dies, he Ihall not have Benefit s. 8.6.- .

of this Immunity from Payment of Prifage for thefe Wines, becaufe they ^ P- And fo

are not bona Civi urn. 3 Bulf 7. Hill. 12 Jac. In Cafe of the King v.
'^^Citizenoi

-,.
J I J o London that

Hanger. hati, wines
abroad com-

ing into England, makes a Foreigner his Executor, and dies, and after thefe Wines return home ; now
tho' thefe Wines are AiTets in the Hands of the Executor, and are in Appellation the Good,', of the firll

Citizen, yet they arc [not] fuch Wines as are capable ot the Difcharge of Prifage within the Charter

Calth. 5}. &c. in S. C.

7. If one, at the 'Time that he fraightcth, be not a Citizen in all Degrees,

tho' afterwards, before the Return of the Ship, he be inabled in every Re-

fpecl, yet he Ihall not enjoy the Benefit of the Charter, inafmuch as he

was not fo at the^Time that the Ship was fent abroad. Calth. 33. &c. In

Cafe of Waller V. Hanger.

8. The King granted to a Ve?ietian Merchant to he quit of all Ciiftoms, Sub- S. C cited by

fidies and Impojitions, and of all other Sums of Money due and payable for Ha'cCh B.

whatfoever Merchandizes to he imported See. and that he fhoiild be as free as
^ /^ Scacc in

the Citizens of London. He is not hereby difcharged of Prifage, becaufe Cafeof W.>u

Prifage is not fpecially expreffed in the fame Grant. Dav. Rep. 17. a. ler v. Tta-

cited by the Lord. Ch Baron, as adjudged in the Exchequer in vers.

England.

7C A
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9. A 'StriuiHr Ihall pay Butkrdge bitt net P-nfuge, and an Englifliman
fliall pay Prifage but not Ruilcrage, and a Citizen ol" London lliaU pay
neither of them ; per Coke Ch.

J. 2 Eulf 254. Trip. 12 Jac. in Cale
of Kcnicot V. Boiian.

Scc(R. z) (R. j] Prifage
j
payable hi mhiJt Cajh, &c.

1 . I H. 8. cap. YT' Nads that A'o Citize?t of London, or other Siihje&s in-

5. S. 6. P J habiting the Cinque Ports, or other, bang free of Pri"

fage or BtttJerage by Gratit, Ctijiom, or other-wifi^Jball (litjtom IVines of any
Perfan not free of Prifage or Butlerage.

S. ']. Ij any do fo, he pall forfeit to the King the double Value of the

Prifage.

2. lillines fliould be 7nade in England, as in Times paft they have been,

and thev ihould be tranfportcd from one Port to another to be fold, no

Prifage'jhall be paid lor them. Calth. 33. &c. in Cafe of Waller v.

Hanger.
So ivlicic 3 2_ J5J11 ^-as preferred in the Exchequer for Prifige agaiuft S. who had

/ ^''r I'^Fcr'" ""P'^''^"^ "'"^ ^'^"^ ''-^'^ ^-'^
^'"^{f rf Wine, in which Cafe it was argued that

ffhladev at Ptifigc ought to be paid as well as if there had been 10 Tons; For o-

the fame therwife JVierchaiits will import but fuch Quantities in every Veiiel on
Tw.f, and at Purpofe to defraud the King ; fo that it is Fraud Apparent. The Defen-

im"portcdTn
^^^"'- '" ^'^ Anfwer deny'd the Fraud without any Proof And upon fliew-

t^'theVame" i^s; of Precedents, viz.. 11 May 15 Car. %\l Wi\\VSCii\ IBllllCt and others

Port here, tirDetrtCfeCj and Pafch. 6 Car. and Mich. 9 Jac. %\X CljOUlclgi i©jlil=
viz That of

let tl. pool, and 16 Jan. 13 Jac. gitngletOn ^* *©mmt10n, and 28 June

Tull. Tnd S Car. %\l mxWmW nantor % atUm0, m the Books of Decrees in

more of Sack this Court j (by which it appeared that the Court had declared fuch Im-
and RheniiTi portations yf/'p^re/;f Fm//^ without Proof, and declared againft them, and
Wines The ^^xvQ Notice accordingly to all Merchants in all Ports oi England) and

co' ivc^d°"
'^'^'^ "P°" ^ '^^ °^ ^" ancient Account in Mich. 16 E. 3. in this Court, of

that Prima Prifige taken upon the Importation of nine 'tuns only in a Ship called the

Facie this Trinity of London i the Court declared this to be Fraud Apparent, and
Ihould be decreed Prifage to be paid, but if under nine tuns be imported, no Pri-

p^.^"d'^'^b
fage is due, as was agreed by the Court, Hard. 56, 57. Pafch. 1656. in

in"- import- Scacc. Attorney General v. Shirt.

ed from the

fame Place to the fame Place, and at the fame Time in feveral VeflTek, and configned to the fime Mer-
chant, and belonging to the fame Owner, unlefs there be fome Proof to the contrary to difprove thefe

Prefumptions, as that one Vcflcl was not fulScient to import all, or was almoft lai^en before, or the
like ; Et Adjournatur But afterwards the Court held it to be Fraud upon the faid Circumftances.

Hard. 21S. Mich 1; Car. 2. in Scacc. Sir William Waller v. Topham.
If Tjhw T»/wj only be imported, Prifage ha.s very rarely been allowed without apparent Evidence, and

Proof of a Fraud. But where Iffs than nine Tuns are imported, Prifa£;e is never paid, and as it is an
equitable Conftruclion af^ainll the Letter of the Law that nine tinn nrid half fliould pav Prifage .So

by Equity, if ten tuns Le Lxdcti, and by Leakace nhie Tuns only are really imported, no Prifige is to be
paid; For here is Equity againit Equity, which mull take Place againll the King as well as for hint.

Hale Per Ch. B. Hard. 47;. Hill, ip & 20 Car. 2. Attorney General v. Horfliam.

.P.v/ifaShip 4. A Merchant imported a large Quantity of Wines into BriftoL. and
kden with

f^j. j^^^. paying Prifage an Information was brought. He pleaded. That at

Citi/.cn of '^he Time of linportation, and long before, he was, andJiill is n Citizen of

London in- London, and that E. i. by Charter granted to the Citizens of London, that no
titled to an Prifage iLculd be taken of the ii ines of the Citizens of London againfl their
Exemption

jj;//(^ i,,,^ j/v.jr theyjhould le quiet thereof for e-i'n: Upon this the Queltion

ment of Pri-
'^''^^1 ^^ Prifage Ihould be paid for Citizens Wines out of the City' And

fage, fliould decreed that Prifage be paid ; For the Grant being bv indefinite Words
by Strefs of do not import an abfoluteUniverflilitv. Hard. 301. to 31 1. Mich. 14 Car.
tyeather he ^ jjj Scacc. Sir William Waller v.Travc.'-s.

forced
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forced into arfj other Pert, In fuch a Cafe a Citixen ih-dU enjoy his Privileo-c as wcU as if the Ship h.id

arrived in the Port of London. Per Hale Ch. B. in Cafe of CUalltT il. STralJiT^^ and faid it had been
foheld 25 E. 9.

5. If a Foreigjier arrives with a Ship laden with Wine at a Port with
'an Intent to unlade, and before the Goods are entered, or Bulk is broken;

he fells them to a Gtizcfi, Prifage ihall be paid notwithftanding j P'or in

was never the King's Grant to difcharge a Citizen in liich a Manner. 2
Molloy 282. cap. 8. S. 6.

6. If the Ki)/g difcharges fuch a Ship of J. S. being at Sea, particularly

naming it, from Payment of Prifage, and he dies before the Ship arrives,

no Duty can be demanded. 2 Molloy. 282. cap. 8. S. 7.

7. The Cinque Ports are difcharged of Prifage
;
yet if a Citizen of Sa-

lisbury fliould confign Wines to be delivered and unladed at Dover, the bare
Difcharge of the Goods at that Port will not acquit the Importer from
the Duty

i
For it is not the Party's Importation but his Domicil that

qualifies him for the Benefit of his Immunity. 2 Molloy 284 cap. 8.

S. II.

(R. 4) Prifage
;

payable at vjhdt Time, and How.

I. OIK J. Y. Farmer of the Prifage of Wines in Brillol complained

jj that the Citizens and Merchants of Briftol refufed to allow him
his Prifage, viz. One Tun before the Mall, and another behind the Mart,

fuch as he would choofe, but would give him Vinegar for Wine, and the

Veffels are not full. Per Morifon, he Ihall have his EleHion, and the Cuf-
iomer is to be blam'd ; For he ought not to make Entry of any Wines before

the Prife-Wine be deliver d ; for then the Wines are lorteit. And there is

an Allowance of 10 Tuns in 100 Tuns for Leakage, therefore the Mer-
chant ought to empty his Vellels to the Butler ; and fo he flid it was ufcd

at Hull where he was under Butler. By which the Court wrote to the

Merchants to permit him to choofe his Whines, and to empty their Vel-

fels. Sav. 33, 34 Mich. 24 & 25 Eliz. Sir John Young's Cafe.

2. If a Merchant imports 20 Tuns of Wine, tho' he unlades only nine IFthcMer-
Tuns or four 'Tuns, yet the King (liall ha\e his whole Prifage, viz. Two chant at a

Tuns ; For if the Bulk (as Fleming Ch.
J. termed it) be once broken, it [^"f^'i'^

"""

is fufficient to the King to take all his Prifage ; adjudged per Cur. And \\^^ The"^
io it appears to be by infinite Precedents in the Exchequer. Yelv. 200. King by hi-;

Hill. 8 lac. B. R. Kenicot v. Bogan. Officer there
•'

. . .
rhallfeireall

his Prifage tlicre immediately ; For other wife the Merchant by Fraud may conflrain the Officer to tra-

vel from Port to Port all over England, which fliall he inconvenient. Ibid 2 Bulf 250. to 2^4
Trin. 12 K. S C, S. C. cited 3 Bulf 4 Hill. 12 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Waller v. Hangeu

.2 Molloy 282. cap. 8. S. 3. cites S. C- 2 Molloy 2S5. cap. 8. S. 9. cites S. C.

3. Prifage is not a compleat Duty till the Wine is arrived at the Pert, but Pri%e be-

the Duty commences as loon as the Wine is lliipp'd, and palling upon the ^^"'"c^ '^««'

Sea. Relolved Mo. 833. Pafch. 9 Jac. B. R in Cafe ofSir Thomas W^al- l^'/'Hf'
ler v. Hanger. • i;w;%ndnot

before ; For
before breaking they may depart without paying any Prifape. Cited by Fleming, Yelveiton and o-

ther.s to hirve been jdjudged in the Exchequer, and aSrmed in Error. Roll. R. i.'^o Pa'l.h, 12 fac, .B.

R. in Cafe of the King v. Hanger. S, P. per Croke J. 5 Bulf 5. in 6. C, S. P. Caich 35.
6cc. in S, C.

4. It was held per Cur. that tho' in Point of Prerogative there is due * Molloy

to the King one I'un before the Maft, and another betiind the Malt, yet -S4. (bis)

it is not necellary that the King fhould take his Duty in fuch Form, but
^i g^'s'c

he may take which tvco Tuns he pleaCes ; For ocherwife this Tun before the

Mall
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Maft may by rhe Subtilty ol the .MatVer be tranfpoled to be the Third,
'Icrith, or lall Tun in the Ship. Yelv. 200. Hill. 8 jat. E. R. Keriicoi

V. Began

(R. 5) Prifage. SahjeB to njohat Charges, &c.

I. TV' ING Charles i. granted to J. S. and his Heirs the Duty of Prifage

J[\^ of all nines imported to hold difcbarged oj all Jitds and 'Taxes. The
QuelLon was, whether J.

S. ihould 'pay Tunnagc lor this upon the 9 & 10

W . 3. cap. 25. The Duty of Tannage was tirlt impofed by 12 Car. 2.

cap. 4. viz. 4I. los. on all French Wine; then comes i Jac. 2. cap. 3.

and impofes 81* a Tun, with a Claule, that Grantee of the Prifage fhould

pay the Duty ; then comes 7 W. 3. cap. 20. which impofes 25 1. a Tun;
afterwards comes 9 & 10 W. 3. cap. 23. which impofes over and above

a Duty of 4I. 10 s. to be levied as it was by 12 Car. 2. It was adjudg'd

in the Exchequer, That the Grantee Ihould not pay this Duty ot Tun-
nage. Upon Error brought, it was inllfted, That it was an ancient

Royal Revenue, and it the Crown held it, the Queen could not pay
Tunnage out ol her own Prifage, and that the Grantee ought to have the

fame Privilege, efpecially becaufe it was granted with this Immunity.
But it was relolved in the Exchequer Chamber by eight Judges, That
immediately upen Importation this Duty of Tunnage attach'd upon the

Wine, and the Grantee receives whatever Part he takes for Prifage

charg'd wiih the Duty. For it cannot be imagin'd, That the Law meant
to raife this Duty on the People to enrich a private Man, which would be

the Efieft, it he might have his Prilage Cuftom-freci And he paid the Tun-
nage impofed by all former Laws. It is true if the Prifigehad remained

in the Cro-jon^ it could not have been paid l>y Reafon of the Unity of Piff'eJ/iofi,

it being abfurd that it thould be chargeable with a Duty to it felf ^ But
this Exemption is only Perfonal, and the Duty revives when Prifage comes
to a Subjeft, who may pay it to the Crown; As where a Parfonleafes his

Glebe. And the Claufe of Difcharge could extend only to the Tunnage
then in being, which he, tho' King, had himfelf, and not to what he
had not, but might be given to his Succeflbrs. And the Judgment was
reverfed. 2 Salk. 617. Hill. 8 Ann. Paul v. Shaw.

(S) King. ^f^Mt Things the Kwg may do.

i«ry^Jp^ pope ftnt to ^ I* to IjalJC Annuum Cenfum, in quo Roma-
J_ nse Ecclel]£e Ratione Rcgni fui Ana;li£e proO£lo prsdiiilis Annis

tenetur &c. -^Co tDljicf) tlje i^mg attfujcreo lip 1)10 letter to tljc pcpe,
tljat tl)c pnrlianicnt Uiass om"ol"i3CQ betore ttjat it coiilD be Qctcrmui=
Cp, 9nO faiO quod line Praelatoribus & Proceribiis commuuicato ConJi-

lio fanttitatiVeftrie fuperprsedifta nonpoHiamus refpond.& Jurejurando
in Coronatioiie noilra preftito fumus obftri£ti quod Jura Regni nollri ler^
vabimus illibata, nee aliquod, quod Diadema tangat Regni ejufdem, abf»

que illorum requiiito Conlilio laciemus. 3 (£» i« JROt. ClaUU ^^rUlb. 9*

40 €* 3* Kot* Par* B, 7* Clje Special Caufc of ttie ^ummon0
uf ttje parliament tnas to babe abbice uibat anfuicr fljoulo be giben
to tlje pope, U)l)o bab fent to tbe filing bp proccf^ to b^ibe tbc an=

nuai '2Lribute of 1000 ^dxH bv iforce nf a Deeb, tobtclj ijc fafb jKing

Jobn uiabc to bim in petpctiiitp to bo bun toouidgc tci x\)z Ecalm
of (J^nglanb anb Jrclanb, anb to renber to bini tbc faib annua! Cri-

biitp
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bute* Co ft)f)icl) inoas unauimouflp nnftdcceti tip tJje lotus ann Coin^
mon0 tljat mn^ 30!)n nOC anp OttJCC can put "him nor his Realm in.

fuch Subjeaion without their Alient, ailO 30 It appcatg lip fCllCral €«
WtimccjS, t{)at if tlji0 loa^ none it luas none uiitljoiit tljctt CttTcnt,
anil againa iji0 ©atij in W Cotonatton, ano tijat if tlje pope at=
tempt to niafcc tl)c feino: no tIjat mid) Dc clatnigi, tijat tDei) luoulo tc=
lift, ano oppofe [ijinij luitlj all tijcu- li5utaance»

2. The Ki»g cannet record a Surrender 0/ Land or Letters Patents made
to himfelf Extra Curiam, but it ought to be before his Chancellor or
fome other authorifed. Br. Recognizance, pi, 19. cites 2 £. 6. in Colpe-
per's Cafe*

(T) What Things the King may do, \or Qra?it\ hy¥oL^
Prerogative. kfXV

! nP5)<£Mm can not alter the Courfe of Defcent. 49 C» 3* 4* 49 ^'°'^ *''="^

i m4«* .fn""^^ T^ good of tf»-

cient Demefne., Boroui^h Englifi, Gavelkind, Devife of Land by I'efiament &c. and yet the King camwt
grant thofe 7'hingi by his Patent ; Quod Nota, per Littleton in Precipe in Capite, (^aod nullus Negavit.
Br. Prerogative, pi. 105. cites 37 H. 6. 16, Z'.

2* Clje fi^inff can not grant 6p Cl)atteC that Land fliall be departible ^^^^ ^^^ Note

mijete it oefcenOiEi to onefole l)m tii? tijc conunon laui> 49 C 3»
°"^ ''

4» 49 Slir. 8* Q H V .

3. Sot^C JC^inO; can not make Land devifable ftp^igi CljattCt* 49€ on^Li
3« 4» 49 3in 8,

4* So tlje l^ing can not grant to a {^an that he iliall hold his Lands S. P. For

after his Entry into Religion and Protelfion ; iDCCaUfe It 10 COlltratp tO ^''^ f°P*

tlje Common lain of tije lanli, anti tlje Cpciv [tsj tnljcrttatilc bp O10 KinL can-

Cntrp intoEcItsion* n ^76*pcv'2ritU not change
the Laws of

the Land by their Bull of Difpenfation nor Grant. Br. Prerogative, pi. 15. cites 11 H. 4. 75

TheG)mmon Law hath fo admeafured the Prerogative of the King, as he cannot take or p-ejiidice the

Inheritance of any. 1 Inft. 36. S. P. 2 Inft. 65.

5* 4C* uEOt, Cart. S^Cmb. 3*12Jatt i7> Ad Reglse Celfltudinis

poteftatem pertinet & Officium, ut partium fuaruni Leges & Confuetudi-

nes, quas Jufl;as& Utiles cenfuerit, ratas habeat,& obfervari faciat incon-

cuUas ; illas autem, quse Regni Robur diminuere potius quam augere auc

confervare videntur, abolere convenit, aut faltem in melius commutarci at

tl)t Slnttance of Joljn ofCobljam Ijc outteo ©a^ell^mDam as to tljofe

lanti0 (tc*

6* C6e Mm can not grant to anP that he fhall not be impleaded. The King

ann if ijc mafee^ fuel) <Srant it m\ bc^ijoin. 8 fx 6. 19. ^1^^;'°;- f
"""'

Man does a Tre/pa/s to me, that I pall not have AHkn ag.iinll him. Dav. Rep. ; J.
a. cites S H. 6. 19.

Or that a Man fhall be his own Judge. Dav, Rep. -5.3. cites 8 H. 6. 19.

7> Jfaii^an igintiebtetitame, ann tlje il^inn; n;rant0 to fjim that p^^tii*

llhall not have Aftion apinft IjllU, It i0 UOlO* 8 IX 6* 19. frS'l'^
Debtor that vone pall have Execution againft him till the King it fatisfed. Br. Prerogadve, pi. loj.

cites F. N. B. fo. 2S.

s. '^Oe t^ng cannot grant toanotljcrto hold Pleas according to TheKin^

the Courle ol the Civil Law
; jfor tljC EUin; Can * not alter the Law. 8 ^y '" ^^"''*"

ID* 4* m ao:ar'0 Office, tuljete fuel) (jprant maoe to tlje Hntucrfitp of T/'clZL
SDjrfoi'Q luass l}e!ti Dcto bp ail tlje Jiuftices^ of €ngSauo. Cit£D bp Peo^icottieif

COhe, Rigit of In-

heritance,

- D 'ahi^h
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•ahieh tley have in ihe Ccnimon Law ; per Galcoi^jn. Br. Prefcription, pi. 82. cites 8 H. 4. 19.—

S. P. 7.er claLve a Law. Hr Prcnig;itivL', pi lb. cites 14H.4 9 S. P. Jcnk. 9;. pi. 08. cite?

8 H. 6. ig.
:

He can nirithcr alter his Temporal nor liis EccltfialUcal Law.s within this Realm by

his'Grarr or Comniiffion. i; Kcp. 19. in the- Calc of tnc tjii] (..OininiiriOIUW, cites 5 Rep. C.i\v-

(Irie's Ca'.c I he Lnw and Ciiftoms of Ens;land cannot be charpjcd ii'itlont an Jci oj Parliatnrr.t

;

For thev are rlic I'-heritancc <if the Subj,;dt', of which he cannot be deprived witliout his Afleiit in

l-arliamcnt. 12 Kep. 2S. in Cafe of the Oath Ex Officio.

The Kinn 9» ci»e i^iuff Ciiimot grant bp patent ^ chancerv to anotljer ; Jot
c^v-xnmake

fijc cou.iiiOn Jtauj 15 tijc 3nijttavauc ot cUcty $pnn, ano tijci^ms

/>,T/r'iy cannot pic)u.iiLc any in his Jnhemance» <^, J 3;a* Qo* betlUten Ah-
his cLir^ (irtw anil «^ ett, pec cutiauu
or Conimil-

/lon ; But he niav make Courts of Common Liw, andtlw Trial fliall be by Jury. Jcnk. 2S5. pi 18.

cites Trin. 10 Jac. Archbilliop ot York'sCale.

The Crown io» C|)C I^UIS CamiOt grant that the Council of York lliall hold
niay c.rant p]^,^ )^y ^nglilii i3ili ot an Obli^itcion or Matters triable at Common Law

;

tklZ'frt i^ot Ijc cannot aitcr rljcLaU) UJljiclj is tl)C Iiiljcritancc of cucrp^^an*
ceedjccui, 9^^ lo 'iiX^hiVtXiZiW Gtiy aud dedgi.wick, and the Bi/opof Ibrk, pCt ClI"
w«»; Legm rianu
terra ; tut

}:ot to proceed ly ctlcr L.-.'-j.s ; For that would be to make new Laws, which the Crown, as being but
One Branch of the Lcgillative Power, cannot do. Admitted per Cur. 10 Mod. 126. Hill. 11 Ann. B. R,-

Univerfity of Cambridge's Cafe.

iu7€* I* Hot* pat* 09cmb* 13* fo* io» €omniiffion in nttanv

plurinns Ccuuiatitius ao incjuircnuum, fiui oicebant Ecgem inhi-

builie, ne qui* bluda lua nietcret, vel prata fua laltaret, ^ QUOD OlllUCiS

tales fine DUatione in l^rifona Cuaosiantur nonec iiutljores facij \iv

i^enerint $ tiint UUevent $ Slutoresi \\\ pritona Cuffotiiant nonet pro

2)elil3erationc ecriui. iV anQatiim tjabuennt ^pecialc.

Sec pi. 19.
^^* ^^ ^^* ^**^3P* 17* i'owcr fnUen to tiie Succcllor Of tljC fX\\\^ at

1)10 SgC of 24, to repeal by his Letters Patents any Ads to which he
allents betore the Lid Age.

Prynne's ^^^ J^of^ JJflri^ 15^ ^^ 3^ 9^t\\\^, Z. B* 14* It ISi pta^CU, tijat the

Abr'
-^^' FJeaion ot tl)e Rreat Officers of tlje t^mn;, as Chancelh^r, Treafurer,

N^. 1 4 That &c. oiigljt to be in parliauicnt*
thev be cho-

fen in open Parliament, and that they be alfo cfenly fa-orn to ohferie all Laws as aforefjid Th«
King by his 1 reroj^ative may make a Sherrff niilhcut the ufual Election, notwithllanding any Statute to

the contrary. D. 225. pi. 5 5. Mich. 5 & 6 Elii. Anon.

Prynre's 14* Rot* patL 15 (g. ?. ^J^cmb* 2» B* 14- It 10 pravcti, tljatDt^

al"' .f*^' IierS ComniiHions to inquire of the Chancellor, Treaiarer, and other

N*-.''! 4' That great oihcers be repcaleQ ; liDCcauie iucl) baue not beni uftD tQ\iz
many Com- granteD UHtljout afi'cp.t Of tijc Parliament*
millions,

whereby fundry Men have been fin'd by tlieCommiffioners outragioufly, may be revok'd and new-
granted to others.

15* Jf a S^ianbe attainted of Treafon of Record, tfje Hxtttg cannot

reverie this judgnient without legal Procels, lUlt IjC Uiaj? piirOOU anU
reftorttlje jforicitutc* 29 e, 3*25.

16. %\)t t^mo; cannot give tome Power toouft another of his Laii|^

29 (£»3» 25*

17, 3f rny Tenants by rcafonof tljCir Tenures ought to coIleQ: my
Rents, the kins cannot dilcharge anv ot them Of tfjIS" COi?eCtiOn i hi-

caufe It IS nij) ^nljeritance. 21 c*'4>4 - bv Eetimam.
1 8* 15 €* 3* J^iiionn; tljc Statutes at large i Clje luno; revoked bv

his Letters Patents, with the Allenc of Karls, Barons, and other proud
Aien of his Realm, certain Statutes n:a5C bCfOrC Ul tIjC faiD i^Cnr, bC-

cauit tljei) utre r.gainft tlje cufton of tlje Eeaim ann Ijis prcro*
ijariiit
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gattue Eopal, ants alTcntcQ ta tijcm IipfjimbDUiapofDIffimulatiou
III cafe of J!3?eceffitp, nno tije im s^tatutes fjaoc bmt repurcD aa
wpcaleQ cucc futce i lor in auotOer statute in tijc laia i^car, cap.
7. It isi fiiiD bp tlje lorcsi anD COintnoiisi, And thac ic picaie d.c Kuig
to perlomi the Grace which lie has proiniied to Great Men in Right t'u

be attached and imprifoned now in this Parliament, \Sl)K\) UtCX^ it tO
ttjeliiiD @tatute0 to repealed, cap. 2.. ^m m^ Hot. aarl* 17 e. 3. * p,vnne-,
n. 23, c;ijisi5 rcpcaieti bj) a fpccial ©taritte, ^inc tije Eoli of i^v- con Rec
lianititt, bpuiijict) it appears tfiat tljc mm ntXiU alVcntcis tlUlP to it. Abr 58.

Ciuei-e. :iDiDc Hot. jL^arl. 15 €. 3* il5. 6, 7»
"

>^'- ^5-

19* 28 i|)» 8. 17. It uiasenafteotijat tOe £^(110:0 of CnglanU, after
tljeir age of 24,fljoulD ijauc poujerto repeal ar.P statute to be [rnanej
in tinie of anp mm telore his Age oi"24. ODltt IH i € 6. ii. tljlS IS

repealCOi but Power given to make fuch ^tatUtCS void from the time

of the Revocation UiaDE, aUU not ab initio, U3itl) tljJS PrOtsifO, Pro-
vided aluia^s, ann be it enacted, that no King of tljis Eeaimfljall
have Authority, PotDCr, Or i^rCtOgattbe to repeal anv Aft OfPatUa-
nientOr €)tatllte tljat fljatl be made in the time of any King before

the laid Age of 24 Years, other than fuch as be or fhall be made in h's

own time, anj? tOuto; abobMiicntioncti totlje contrary in anptuue
nottoitbftanbino:.

20. The Kmg t/taj difcharge or annul a Commiffton of Oyer and 'Termi- The Kint;

mr., but he can not delay^ difcharge, or ftav the Proceedings ofJuftice lie-
cannot delay

tween the Subjects by any Atandate under the Great or Privy Seal, the
n,e,,c'd by'a

CommilTion or Patent of the Juliices being in Force ; Bid he may ;;; his Subjea <n- a-

OWn Cafe. Jenk. 9. pi. 16. cites 12 All" 21. ^ainft a Sub-
ject without

fpecial Caufe concerning: the Publick Good. By the Judges of both Benches. Jenk.-i^;. pi. ;i. cites

15 E. 4. 8.

21. The ls.'mQ^m9.y grant Writ of JFarrantia Diei to any Perftm, who
fjall have his Default fur one Day, be it in Pica of' Land or other Acton

^

and be the Caule true or not, and this by his Prerogative ; Quod xNota.

Br. Prerogative, pi. 142. cites F. N. B. lol. 17.

22. The SnhjeBs Appeal cannot be taken away from him /or Rape^

Murder^ Felony., or Robbery., by any Pardon granted by the King. Jenk,

307. pi. 83. cites 2 H. 7. 9. D. 59. .93. 323. StamL 102. Hob. 146. 7 Co.

Cafe of Monopolies.

23. The King though he be not Party to the Record, ycifiall he take Mu^piment

Advantage of the Fffoppel ; For he is ever prefent in Court. 2 Inft. 39. King'him-'^

felf is always prefent to nihiifer jfujlke by his Judges in his Courts of Juftice, according to his Kingly

Office, to all his Subjctts Secundum Legem & Coniuctudinem Anglix. 2 Inft. 549 S. P. 2 Inft.

^j. -S. P. 2 Inft 4; I. fhe Kirg himlelf by the great Charter is prel'umed in Law to (it

in Court 2 Inft. 269.

24. The Words of the Statute of i R. 2. cap. 12. are., Unlefs it he by

Writ or other Command of the King ; and it was refolved by all the Judges

of England, that the King cannot arrelb a iMan by any Commandment hut

by Writ, or by Order or Rule offome of bis Courts ot Juftice where the

Caufe depends, according to Law. 2 Inlt. 186.

ly

Day as the Subieftis. 2 Inlt. 168. the King.

... PI- ^ ^4^
b. Trin. 4 Eliz, in Cafe of Wyllion v. Ld. Barklev Sc of Goods of the King wahe.-l, or Ejirays.

Ibid.

26. The Kin-j being a Body Politick, cannot command but by Matter if

Record i
For Re.K prsecipit, & Lex prj:cipit are all one ^ For the King

muft command by Matter of Record according to Law. 2 Inlt 186.

27. HuiTcy
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27. huliey Ch. J. reported, that Sir John Markham fiiid to King E. 4.

Thai the Km? cctild not arnjl any Alan for Sufpcion of Tnafon or' Felony
asiineol his Subjetfe might j becauie it the King did wrong, the Party
could not huAC his Attion : If the King commands me to arreft a Man,
and accordingly I do arreft him, he lluli have his Aftion oftalfc Inipri-

fbnment againft me, albeit he was in the King's Prefence. Refolved by
the whole Court in 16 H. 6. which Autliority might be a good Warrant
tor Markham to deliver his Hiid Opinion to E. 4 2 Inft. 186, 187.

28. The King tor his Pleafure may cifforeji the Woods of any Subje£l,

and he thereby Ihall be lubjefk to the Law of the Foreft ; ^^W he may
See Purvey- take the ProviJioH of any Man by his Purveyor lor his own Ule, but at
ancc reafonable Prices, and without Abule. And ihcYJmg mzy takt Wines

for his Provifion, and alfo Tnnher tor his Ships, Caltlcs, or Houfes, in

the Wood 0/' any Man^ and this is for publick Benefit j Per Baron Clark.

Lane 23. Mich. 4 Jac. in Scacc. in Bates's Cafe.

* S. P. Pf C. 29. A Subjeit may gain a Title againft a Subjecl by D'tjfei^n and a De-

S*P Inft
^^"'- ' ^"^"^ the i^//7^ cannot; For he can * do no wrong. Jenk. 177.

<;8i;l-ThePl-57-
Prerof^ative

of the King can vot do a Tort to tlie Subjeft. Dav. Rep. 75. a. cite,? i^ E. 5. S. a. 35 H. 6. 29. b. 5
Coke 55. b. Knight's Cafe. S. P. Jenk. 155. pl.71. S. P. Jenk. 204. pi. 28. S. P. Jenk.

512, pi. 9(5. S. P. 10 Mod 5 S. P And this Maxim takes away the Difcotithninvce oV the

Keveifion of a Subjeft depending upon an Eftate Tail in the King where the King's Grant by his

Patent of Land in Tail paffes it in Fee; For that is a Wrong. Jenk. 50S pi 84. Every Dif-
continuance is a Tort, which the King cannot do. PI. C 255. a. per Southcott. The King caa
r.ot he a Uftnfty of a Church upon a Prcfentment by Lapfe where there was no Lapfc ; mr can he be
a Dijj'e'fir of Land. Refolved by all the Judges. Jenk. 244. in pi. 28.

S. P. loRep. JO. The King only ca.n make a Corporation. Jenk. 270. pi. 88.
55. b. in Sut-

ton Hofpital's C.ife citev 49 E. 5. 4, a. 49 Alt. S. ^^»rf he may m/zke one Corporation out of another,

and both fhall fland. Jenk. 2-0 pi. 88. JriH he may give Pouer to a SiibjeH to Name a Corporathti,

and when it is Named; it i th King's Corporation. Jenk 270. pi. SS.

The King may erect GuiMam Alercatcriam, i e. a Fi-aternity or Society, or Incorpor.ition of Mer-
chants. S Rep. 125. a. Hill. "Jac. In Cafe of the City of London. 2 L. P. R. 144. citesS. C

3 1. A Bargain and Sale by the King for any Conjideration to a Corporation

is good, altho' the King cannot lland leifed to the Ule of another. Jenk.

270. pi. 83.

32. Regularly the King by his Commiffion may authorize whom he
pleales to execute an Aff of Parliament. 2 Hawk. PI. Cr. 37. cap 8. S. 28.

33. It feems that the King himfelf cannot Jit in Judgment upon any
Indiifment ; Becaufe he is one of the Parties to the Suit. 2 Hawk. PI.

Cr. 2. cap. I. S. 2.

34. It feems to be clearly agreed that the King cannot give any Ad-
dition of J-artfdi^ionto an antient Court. 2 Hawk. PI. Cr. 2. cap. i. S, 2.

(T. z) Prerogative of the King /";; general.

I. ^
I

^ HE Prerogative of the King fl^all not prejy.dice any. PI. C.

X 487. Mich. 17 & 18 Eliz,. Nichols v. Nichols.

2. The King inay bring his W^rit of Square Impedtt in aforeign Coun-

ty if he will. Br. Prerogative, pi. 115. cites 4 E. 3. 9. and Ficzh.

Brief 705.—But Brook lays Quaere at this Day.

3. The King ihall not be amerced.^ nor nonfuited. Br. Prerogative, pi.

100. cites Fitzh. Brief S98. H. 26. E. 3.

4. The IVrit of the King pall not abate for falfe Latin. Br. Preroga-

tive, pi. 114. cites 28 E. 3. 97. and Fitzh. Brief 429.—But the contrary

was adjudged there, pi. 910. 29 E. 3. 44. Ibid.

5 The
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5. THe King is not bound by EJtoppels ; nor by * Recoveries had betwixt *s.P Where

Strangers^ nor by the tundiimental Juriidiction of Courts, as appears
J^'^^j^^^ ^l**^"

3S Alf 20. where a Suit was lor Tithes in the Exchequer, being a mere ncctim upon
Ipiritual Thing. Per Hobarc Ch. J. Godb. 299. Palch. 21 Jac. in Sir an Eftate-

Edward Coke's Cafe. Tail; mr by

Abeyance,

mr by collateral Warranty of his Anceftor without Aflets. He is not bound by Fictions of Lain. Jenk;

287. in pi. 21.

6. All Goods in England, in which no Man has Property, fhall be ad- ^ f'/'i' ^^-

judg'd to the King by his Prerogative &;c. Per Gafcoigne, quod nuUus
^pl'^'^^cj^^g"

'

negavit. Br. Prerogative, pi. 12. cites 8 H. 4. 2. Trove, and
the like.

2 Vent. 268. Hill. 2 & 5 W. & M. in Cafe of Woodw.-ird v. Fox. So of Extraparochial tithes,

tho' Things of an Ecclefiaftical Nature. Ibid.. So it is faid clfewhere of Land Sec. Br. Preroga-

tive, pi. 12, cites 8. H. 42.

7. Where a Right appears for the King in a Suit, a/tho' he be not Party As in Quare

to the Suit, he ftall recover the Thing. Jenk. ^-.19. pi. 65. cites 11 H. 4.
"^^'^|J'[„^^"

71. 16 H. 7. 12. 12H. 7. 12. F. N. B. 38. Subjefts, if a

Titie for the

King appears to the Court, the Court fliall Ex Officio award a Writ to the Bifliop ; For the King is

intereftcd where Right appears for him in the Suit of any one. Jenk. 25. in pi. 47.

8. The KingJball not pay *'toll. Pontage, nor Parage ; nor fliall Lapje by S.P. Jenk.'

fix Months of a Benefice bind the King j fo of Alienation by his Viltcin be-
S^jn^K 62.

jore Seifure ; For f Ntillum tempus Occurit Regi : But contra of Cujiom, j^t^^ Cupom.
which may have lawful Comviencenicnt, as Gavelkind, Borongh-Englijh, De- Br. Preroga-

vijing Land by Teltament, and the like ; but the Kings Horfe [hall not he "ve, pi. 112.

forfeited, as Waifor Stray ; nor \ twenty Defcentsjhall not toll the King's En-
'^f'^l^^-^^^'

''

try ; nor Wreck oj the Sea of his Goods, and not claiming within the liar Xolle 5.

'-

/hall not prejudice him ; nor Sale in || Market overt ; For the King IhaJl not f PI. C. 243.

be bound by any Ctifiom which goes to the Perfon or to the Goods ; contra of ^ ^63. b

Cuftom upon the Land, as Borough-Englilh, Gavelkind &c. And yet, 1
,

' ~r .

.

per Prilbt, if Land which ought to pay a Fine at the Alienation be aliened cieirlvby

to the King, he lliail not pay Fine. Br. Cultoms, pi. 5. cites 35 the Court,

H. 6. 25. ' Tl'-it againft

the Queen a

Defcent is no Plea, nor any Title againft the Queen, becaufe Nullum 7'cmttts cccurit Re[;i; neither fhall

Laches be imputed to her ; For th^- PolTefTions of the Queen are large, and it is not fit that fhe fhould

be bound, or ty'd, to look to her AfFair.s concerning her PofTefTions, or to incur any Damage in Defnilt

thereof ; For fhe is to intend and manage the publick Affairs of the Kingdom and State. 2 Le. 9 1. pi 37.

5 1 . Eli?,, in the Exchequer. Norris's Cafe.

No * L<Tt/.)w fhall be imputed to the King. Co Litt. 5^. b. . S.P. And therefore there can be no

Trial by Pniifo in the King's Cafe. Refolved per Cur. 6 Mod 24;. Mich. 3 Ann iJ. R. in Cafe of the

Queen V. Banks S.P. per Fleetwood Serjeant. 2 Le. no. Trin. 29 Eli?., in Cafe of Kivet v.

Taylor. S. P 2 Hawk. PI. Cr. 408. cap. 41. S. u. See CQ; 6) pi. 2. ||S. P. 2lnfl.

713. Pi. C. 243. b. S. P.

9. Where an Advowfon held of the King defends to four Parceners, and Br. Prefen-

the one is within Age ; becaufe the Advowlbn is not parted, the whole ^'.'''°"' El 55-

Advowfon Ihall remain in the Hands of the King until the Infant be of

full Age, and then all iLall fue Livery. Br. Prerogative, pi. 44. cites

38 H. 69-
10. i'o«»rt'ifr/&//) may come to the King byEfcheat. Br. Petition, pi. 26.

cites 5 E. 4. 118.

11. A. was bound to two in an Obligation in 40 /. and the one was felo So if one of

de fe which was found by Office ; and per Choke J. it is allforfeited to the
them ii out-

King ; but Young contra 3 For the Survivor took Place belore the Oliice. j^-^,^ ^.^^^

Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. 36 cites 8 E. 4. 4. havc'the

whole Duty;
fo he fhall have the intire Ox or Horfe of the Outlaw held in Common. PI C. 245. a Trin 4 tlu.

W yllion v. Ld. Barkley.

7 E 12. Where
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12. Where an jilicn h.js a 6\'tgJuory or Manor, and the Ttnc.nts an a-
viened, the Kuig Ihall have it by Avowry

;
quod non negacur. J^aare

how, wichoLit Matter ot' Record. Br. Prerogative, pi. 97. cites 11.

E. 4. 2. and Fitzh. Avowry, pi. 223.

^•f
-
^''

^ 13- "^V here the ECing /«/« lor Years, retidrmp; Rent with Condition tf

J?^'x\ie
' •^''-''''^'[j'^t^r ^^^n-p«ynii-'iii:, the King is not bound to demand the Rent as

knp is wt a common Perlon is, per Hullcy and Brian ; For per HuU'cy, this oughc
Lon?i/i tocfer to be lound byOiiice. Br. Prerogative, pi. 10 1. cites 2 JH. 7. 8.
.-/ttjDilt.t/i.e

toui-y Man
; but the .SabjeA who pays to the Kinj^ ous^ht to bring with him Acquittance, and to dc-

nund it ot the King. Br. Prerogative, pi. ou. cites iH. -. 8.

B"t^Y Sj-'se- 14. In a 'fhin^ ficx/y j^iven by Statute the King cannot have Prerogative.

Kins^may ^^- i'rerogative, pi. 63. cites 12 H. 7. 19. perFrowike.

have Prero?;ative of a Tiling newly f^iven bv Statute, * if the fame Nature luas at Common Law before
Ibui Br. Parha-nent, pi. 46. cites S C * The Year-book y. b. mentions the Tame Thin^ being
inlarn;ed by Statute Js \( Former of Deeds be made Fehvy by Statute, there if a Man feired of Lands
be tiiereof convidted, the King may have Jmiiim, Dion Qp I'aftimi by his Prerogative, the' it be not
cxprels'd in the Statute. Br Prerogative, pi. rt;.. S. P. i'orby Law it;/ annexed to the Nature
of the Felony. Br. Parliament, pi. 46. cites S. C. Contra where ix Thing is enafted by Statute, of
which no fitch like Thir."^ ivas at Common Laiv before, as to have the Ward of the Heir of Cefty que UCe.
Br. Prerogative, pi. 65. Br. Parliament, pi. 46. cites S. C.

15. If the King aliens Land Parcel ef bis Diitchy of Lancafter •within

yf^^", there he may avoid it by Non-age ; For he has the Dutchy as Duke,
and not as King ; contra of the Land ivhich he has as King ; For the

King cannot be difabled by Non-age, as a common Perfon Ihall be ; quod
nota. Br. Prerogative, pi. 132. cites i £. 6. and Anno 6 and 26 E. 3.

Accordingly.

16. No Man can enter tipon the Poffef/zon of the Kingfor Condition hroken,

but is put to his Suit ; For the Land lliall not be plucked Irom the

King without Trial or Matter ot Record, any more than it can be veiled

in him without Matter of Record. Arg. D. 139. pi. 33. Hill. 3 and 4
P. & M. The Duke oi Norlolk's Cafe.

17. The King can hold of none. D. 154. b. pi. iS. Mich. 4 & 5 P. &
M. The King v. Arcnbilhop of Canterbury.

18. TheTreatile oi' Prserogativa Regis does not contain all the Prero-

gatives of the King, but Part of them. Arg. PI. C. 322. Mich. 9 & 10

Eliz. Cafe of Mines.

19. NVithouE Seifure no Property is changed by JVaiver &c. unlefs in

Cafe of the King. Per Catlyn Ch. J. D. 338. b. pi. 40. Mich. 16 & 17

Eliz. Anon.

20. Prerogative is no Pratedion againji that which is Hard and Tor-
tious. Per Periam J.

Mo. 204. Pafch. 27 Eliz. cites PI. C. ... Bark-

ley's Cafe.
S.C. Cited 2 21. Manwood Ch. B. took this Diverfity, viz. Where it is ordained by

HM^^^^si: " ^^^^u't^-, that hy Feafance, Misteafance, or Non-feafance, ofa Thing, the

\\. & M. ' Offender Jbatl forfeit fuch a Sum oi Mone)', and does not exprefs to -ajhom

C. B. inCafe he lliall forteitit, there the Forleiture Ihall be intended to the King, tin-

of Wood-
jgf^ jIji Penalty be for taking of Goods &c. /;/ 'whtch the Subietf has a Pro-

ward V. Fox.
pgyjy^ ^^q^ jj^g Subjcft ihall have the Forfeiture in Recurapence of his

Propertv loft. Mo. 239. Pafch. 29 Eliz. Anon.

22. Prerogative cannot alter Eflates. Per Fenner. Owen. 90. Mich.

SP LP ^^"^3° ^y^z. In the Bilhop of Lincoln's Cafe.

R. ,'^^_" 23. Always when the 'Title oj the King and of the Std;je^ concur,

S. P. Detiir the Title of the King Ihall be preferred. 3 Le. 251. Per Egerton
di!^mori is a Solicitor.
Rule in the

Cafe of Con
currence of Titles between the King and Subject. 2 Vent. 2(5S. Hill. 2 &/; W. & M. C. B. in Cafe

ofWood ward v. Fox, cites 9 Rep 24. Js the Kin^-Lord, Mefne and Tenant ; The tenant pays his

Rent at the Day before Noon, and then the fame Day kjcre Nijjht the Melne dies, his Heir wi'liin Age,
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tlie King (liall be raid the Rent ag.iin ; for here the Title of the Kinp; and the Siibjcdi: concur together
* at one -Time, and in tliar rlie King fliall be pi-cf.-rr'd. ; Le. 251 Per Jb'genon Solicitor, rites 45 E.
* —

* S. P. PI. C 250, a. But where the Title of the Subject is elder than that of th; King's, he
ihall avoid the Title of the King.

24. All Pretence of Prerogative againjl Magna Charta is taken away.
'2. Inlt. 36.

25. in the King's Cafe allthe Coparcenersfrail do Suit, as well after Par,-

tition as before, and lb lliall their feveral PeoHees ; For the Statute ol'

JVlarlebridge, cap. 9. does not extend to the King. 2 Inft. 119.

26. A Ni/i Prills Ihall not he granted, where the King is Party, or where ^P- 2 Hawk,

the Matter toucheth the Right of the King, without a fpeaal Warrant PI C. 411.

Irom the King, or the Allcnt of the King's Attorney. 2 Inlt. 424.
"^' ^^'

'

^'

27. Every Prerogative is as ancient as the Crown, and no Prefoription

lies in it; per Clark
J. Arg. Lane 26. Mich. 4 Jac. And per FennerCh.

B. accordingly. Ibidem.

28. Every Thing for the Benefit of the King lliall be taken largely^ as

every Thiug againlt the King Ihall be taken llricllyj per Hobart Ch. J.
Godb. 295. Palch. 21 Jac. in Sir Edward Cokes Cale.

29. Any Suhje^ may have an Appeal againll the Perfon who fteals the S. P. Jenk.

Kings or Queens Goods. Jenk. 25, pi. 47. ^.'p^'' ^^'~^

30. The Judges ex Officio, and every one elfe in his Station ought to ', ,'
-^i"/:

a^tjl the King in his Rights, and the Judges are bound ex Officio to ' '
""

take Notice of every Statute which concerns the King. Jenk. 303.

31. Upon an Information lor the King he may have a Dijlringas with

a 'tales before there be any Default of the Appearance of a fury upon the

Venire lacias, and if any Perfon returned in the Venire tacias, be omitted

or mtfnamed in the Diltringas with the Tales it ihall be amended. Jenk.

87. pi. 70.

32. The King cannot be ftud nor can a * Difirefs be taken upon Land * S. P. 2

in his Pofejion Jenk. 112. pi. 18. Hawk. PI C
60. cap. 12.

S. 26. None may diftrain for Seigniory or Rent'; in the Land of the King, which he takes in

the Capacity of his Body Natural, nor have Execution of them. PI. C 242 b.

33. It is clear that the King cannot be devefled of any of his Prerogatives

hy General Words in an Ati of Parliament, but that there mull be plain

and exprefs Words tor that Purpole, tho' all his other Rights are no

more favour'd in Law than the Rights of his Subjects. 8 Mod. 8. Mich.

"7 C.eo. in Cafe of the King v. the Archbilhop of Armagh.

(U) /f^l.'at Thing f^/aj be done (tsjithout Licence of the

o

u*D S)C pat. 12 e. I* ^. 15* Icttetto Dcatt mm Cijaptci:

IX ©iinCti Jii'nuU LOnDOn, quod Cemiterium includere poUint

Muro Lapideo.

2. Before the Statute 18 E. 3. no Subject might pafs oyer the Sea with-

out Special Licence of the King. But there it is ena£ted, that the Sea

ihall be open to all Merchants. Dav. Rep. $(> b. Miclj. 8 Jac. in the

Cafe of the Royal Pifchary o( the Banne.

3. Before 31'Eliz. which was the next Year after the Span ilh \n\s.-

fion, there was not any Licence or Commiffion of any King or Queen of

this Realm for the taking of Salt- Peter, but in the laid 31 Year, there

were two Licences granted. The one Particular to George Conltable Eiq;

ane the other General; o George Evelin, Richard Hill?, and John Eve-

lin
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lin. ThQ firji gave Conltable Power and Authority for 11 Years to

dig^ open, and "-joork for Salt Peter isjithm the Counties of Tork, Nottingham,

La/iCiiJtcr, NorthiDidjcrland, Ciimlaland, and the Eijboprick of Durha7n,

as well within tiic Lands, Grounds, and Follcliion of the Queen, as

within the Lands, Grounds and Follellions of the Subjefts within the

Counties aforelaid, and the Conlidtration of the Patent was for a great

(Quantity ol Salt Peter yearly by the laid George Conltable, to be made
and provided lor the Store ot the Queen at a lower Rate than before was
paid. 12 Rep. 14. in the Gale ot Salt Peter.

4. 'the other Commillion to Evelin &;c. extends to all the Realm of

England and Ireland, and all other Dominwns of the King, as well

withm the Lands, Grounds, and Polieliions of the Queen, as within the

Lands, Grounds, and Polieliions of any of the Subje£ls. 12 Rep. 14. in

the Gale ol' Salt Peter.

5. And alter, \iz 18 Oclober 2 Jac. Commiffion was granted to Eve-

lin, and others to take Salt Peter in the Lands, Poilelhons, and other

convenient Places, and in convenient Times, {o that there were bur three

Licences or Comniii'iions ever made, and in none of them any Power b\'

exprefs Words is given to dig m any Man/ton Honfe &c. And in none ol

them is any Proliibition to the Subject to dig in his own Land. 12

Rep. 14. in the Gale of Salt Peter.

* Impofition (X) * ImpofitlOnS.
is properly a

Thing
^vhich is ex- I, t ie» 3» cap* 5*nPJ55€ lt\inn: tOfilS ttat no Man be charged to arm
acted of the

j[ himieif "btljcrinifc ttjatt i)c luas 'cuont in tijc

which thev 'SC^J*'"^ of 1)10 l9raQ;emtar0 Kings of (Eagiann. And tijat no a9an \}Z

fhaiihaveno cOiiipcUeo to go ou of his Shire, luit ml)cre BeccrrttP rcquirfti), anO
Benefit, fo {\K&Mi\ cOiiitmi; Of ftraitw Cnciiucci into tlje Eealm, nnn tljen
that a D-f- If fljjiji ^,g 5Q„f ji0 ijjjtij been uiJcD in Cimcsi pait foe tf)e Defence of

£;j.l tijcEealme.
exempts not

from Hnding Armor which continues in their own Cuftodv. Savil. 52 4^ Bacon ot Govern-

ment, 2d. Par! 102, 109. takes Nctice of this Statute, and fays that the '\A''ords thereof are vari-

ouflv fet forth in the Books in Print, and fays, that the Words in Englifh are Verbatim thus,

viy,. And that none be diftrained to go out of the Counties, if not for Kecejfty of ftuUen coming of

firarie^e Etien:ies into tr i>! the Kwgdom ; Whence he infers. That probably the Invafion mull be aftual

before they are drawn out of their Counties, and not fear'd only ; And it mult be a fudden Invafion,

and not of publick Note and common Fame foregoing.

This Statute 2. II 1% 7* cap> u '^\)z Klns calling to Eemcmlirance tijcDu^
has been the

(p pf sailciTiancc of !)i0 Subjetts Of tlji,0 i)i0 Rcalm, ana t'jat tijup Ijp

G.Su'^con- Kcalon of tije fame are bound to lerve their Prince anD «g)O\3CCei0n

trovcrfy
"

jLOCll tor the Time being, in his VVars lor the Detence of him and the

Land againif eucrp Ecbeilion, potucr anB a^tgljt reareo agautfr \)\\\\

,

antJ UJitU ijim to clitct anD abioe \\\ ^ccijicc, i. c m a3aitcll, if Cafe

To require $c»

%. 1 1 SD. 7» cap* 18. (g^erp €)Ubjcct bp tlje 'Di\t'^:> of ijisi allegiance

10 bounn to rcr\)e ann affift l)i0 i^rmcc ano g)OVictngn jLom, at all

^earon0 UJbcn il^ceo fljall require.

4. 31 e. u Eot. Swu $^emb. 2, Jnquifition of tljofetijat were

prelied to go into Scotland, anU DiO UOC gO $C*

5. 2 1).4» 24» recite0, tljat Uil)erca0 [bp tl)c] 23 R. 2. it U)a0 z^m-

manDen tljrousOout tljc Realm, ann to certain People oftOe Ecalm
charged upon their Allcgianc. to * come to the Duke ot York, tOCn OC!iig

Lieu'tenant of England to go and tarry with him at the Wages ol the

King fC*
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6* 5 p. 4. M* 24. a Commiffion aiyrceri bp Iparliamcttt to be fent P'ynne-s

into eijerp Countp, tljcrebp BiUing Power to Conmuffloncrg to im- ^'"" ^^
poie Arms upon thole who are able to find them at their own Colts, attD n^'' f-ri
to fer^e in pnfon, aun for tijoft toijo arc able in eftate ano not m commtns do
Fcrfon tofinn otljergfor tijcni, to tfje Intent, tijat foe t!je Defence ^'"^nd the

Ofm Eeaim tliep mapftapin tf)cir Countrp at tijeir ouin Cods u* comnuirion

30 tyeConiniirfionergi fljalf fijcto tfjcm, ano fijali finofor tijc Defence .Zw^^r'
of tije Countrj? a^ jl^eeo fljall be, ano prepare OScacon^ tc» muihfing of

/-in '^^'•'n o""
watching ot the Beacons, and pray the King, that from thenceforth there fliould no other Form there-
of be made. Whereunto the King with the Aff^nt of the Lords, after Confultation therein had with
the Judges of the Realm confented.

7* Quaere, Mjetljer tljc €)iibjcct!S Of ©nglanti are boimn bp tbe/r ai= By the Law
iegtance to go with the King, or uponW COmmanO to W ar in a Fo- of the Land

reign Dc-minion, ftiijici) (0 HOt anp Part Of tf)e Domintons of the T
'^f"/-"'

muiff, to fuboue It. 3\tittm&*^tp._ tniliZ^
i, 25 e. I* 1 3n tlje ^onatterp of ODisburne tlje H^tnff toouin Ija'oe ^r i,a Nauve

tl)e Conffable ano ^arfiiall of enslano, ano otber iLicscsi to go into co^^nuy, but

Flanders, tobo reftifeo It, becaufc (a0 tbep fain) tlje? mere not bouno ?''f ^^ .

to go out of tbc Dominions of tlje Miq, ano upon tm tljep Ic^jieo
p;"'^'"^'^^ °^
arl lament.

l©ar againft tlje ming. "
or in cafe of
Abjuratiori

for Felony by the Common Law And therefore the Kimr cannot fend any ^nl']eB of England ag.iinft
his Will to fene lini out of the Realm ; For that Ihould be an Exile, and he fhould terd"re Patriam ;

no, he can n^t be lent af^ainlt his Will into Irelanti, toferie the King as his Deputy these, becau.c it is

out of the Realm of England ; For if the King might fend him out of the Re.dm to any Place, then
under pretence of Service as AmbalTador, or the like, he might fend him ipto the fartheif Part of the
World, which being an Exile is prohibited by the Aft 9 H 5. cap. 47. 2 Inft. 4-, 48. * Orin-.

(Que.)

t Orig. (En I'Amoigne de Gishurne) but what the VS'ords (I'Amoigne) fignify can only be guefs'd
at ; That there was fuch a Religious Houfe, appears in Brompt. Chron, among the Decern Scr'ptorcs

1209 I. 55, 34. And that it lay in Cleveland, and was founded by Robert de Breus in the Time of
H. I. appears Ibid. 1018.

,

9. 34 C* i> 5» tl}ere is a Pardon ofthe Conftable, xMarlhal, and others,

anO all otljersi bemn; of tbeir Jfcliouifijip, confcocracp ano OBonO,
9.m alfo to all otljcr^ tljat Ijoio 20 u lanB in our Eealui^ UJljetljec

tljepllOlO of ItJJ m Cijief or of OtbeC (that were appointed at a Day cer-

to pals over with Us into Flanders,) [ofJ the Rancour and evil Will born

againfi us, 3110 all otbet Offcuce^ tljat tljci> Ija'ac oone againllm
unto ti)c mafeing of ttjiei prefcnt Cljarter.

io*7ip, 4* Xr. '^Ccnurcg, 44> 73. 'Bp djirning;, $1 ^an 10 not The opi-

bound to go with the King to war Extra regnum, but for Wages ; bUt "'°" °^

^en arebouno bp tijeir ^llestance to i^o at tlje mmfs Comntano irere'Tto b=
within the Reahn, aiio itt Dctcncc Ot tlje Hcaliii bp tijctr -^QTenureis. nnderiiood

lu 7 Ip. 4. protect. 100. OBj) (Ibljirninn;, '©ijc t^ms cannot compel thus, that

aC©an to go out ofthe Realm. an EnglifTi
'"^

_
Subject is

nat compellable to go out of the Realm without Wages, according to to the Statutes i E ;. c. 7. iS
E. 5. c.S. 18 H. 6. c. 19 &c. 7 H. 6. c. I. ; H. 6. c. 5. &c. In Anno 25 E. i. Bigot Earl of N.and S.

and Earl Marflial of England, and Bohun Earl of H. and High Conlbble of England did exhibit a

Petition to the King in French, (which Ld. Coke favs, he has leen anciently recorded) on the TSehalf

of the Commons of England, concerning How, and in what Sort they are to be employ'd in his Ma-
jefty's Wars out of the Realm ot England, and the Record faith, thitPoft multas & varias Alterca-

tionc'i. It was refolved, that they ought to go, but in fuch Manner and Form as after was de-
clared by the faid Statutes, which feem to be but declarative of t!'e Com.mon Law And (after citing

many Cafes) it was concluded, that the Liegeance of a Natural Born Subject was not local and conii»"d

only to England. 7 Rep. -.b. 8. a. Trin. 6 Jac. in Calvin's Cafe.

12. ^Vhere Impoftsor Impofitions are generally named in diverfe Acts

ofParliament,thefame are to be intended ol'Iawiul lmpolitions,as ofTon-
nage and Poundage, or other Sublidies impofed by Parliament, but none
of thofe Afts or any other do give the King Power at his Pleafure to

impofe. 2 Infl. 64.

7 F (Y) Mo;jey.
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Scc(K.a; (Y) Monej.

s p. 2 inrt. u ]\ /lIiTor of JuRiccs, fol. 6* 0* Jt icajj oicainet), tljat iic rung
5'6—

-

IVJL OftOlS JAulUU ntlfi;Otchai)i:;e liii luoney, nor impair, nor a-

c.n he"n
mend, nor n.ake othtr SPlOntp than ol Silver, * ibldjOllt ttjC QlTent Df

foiv-dto ail ti3C Ccuim:^. Uot. j3arU i^e. ?. 15. 15, it). £)rliam0, tDat
t..keinb;iv- ti)C ^0»U7 il * '-)t' the AlJ.iy <a tne ancient Llteiiing, itUii tljilt It ft)tl!t

iiig or k-il- tioc be
(I
craiilporced outoiciie Reahn.

ing or otiicr

Payment any Money made, but only if ' iwful Metal, that is of Silver pnd Gold, as the Mirror hath

told you. z Inft. y * 2 Inft. 570 cites Mirror, cap. i. S. v ^^rid lays, that the Words (fans

railcnt de touts fcs Cour.tie^) fignify without Afll-nt of Parliament. ^ Prvnne's Cotton's Kecords

Abr. 57. N" I 5. cites the f.ime I<oll, that Silver be coin'd according to the Old Srcrlirjj in Poize and

Allav, to be currert arrorg the >*-uhjeds, aid rot to be carried over uvon pui;i of Death. An'i if

the F"lcming fhoi.id coiii their Sih-cr accordirgly, tint the fame be current among Mcri.iiants.— 1| 'fv.inf-

fcrtation of Money is an 0(jer.ce againft the State, Poh:y, a"d .Safety of the Kingdom, and lb ^umjhalile

f>) the Lommoti L.:tv. Hob. 2-0. Courteen's Cafe. Ibid 295. cites Stat. 5 /I. 2.

Prvnne's 2, Kot. pud. 2o e. 3 * 17* 'STIjc Couiir.cn^ ptap., tijat tlje Recei v-
Cott. Pec. ers oi'pa'i'illCIliij Of OUr lorn the King, receive 01 the I'e.pie in tXitVP

^J, '^\. Idma as well t=old as Siher at the Price alleged, * aS Of tljC l^att OT

the Ki.-',s' tijc O£0ple it w acttclcD tjcrcin to xtctiu for l^aprntnt tl)c kilmist
Keceive?s ofO^cniT of QjclD, mt Of ^liUcr. nor tli!<? Bo UJitijciic Mmt uf
may receive if^atiiumEnt. ^utmtt, 30 to tijZ firir i^dut Of tiji0 :;irttcic, >.:it

a^ Silver J^-l^ ' ^^ ^^ ^^^ malutto; er..Daugc0, tc tm ^irtir>-- d;zm to uut

and that the LorD tljc Uiit.c, aiiu I US ofc^Hts QUE tont ptc £)EnicrjJ U\v UJijiclj

Changers fijcp ijauc uiUniiicii tuio confeu£€D to.
thereof be

not v.ithout Parliament. The Anfwer was, that the firft is granted, the fecond refpited. * Orig.

(deficome le People eft Article de eel receiver pur Payment la change de Money d'or nc d'Argeat ne

ceo face)

—

-^ Qiisre how to tranflate this.

Prynne'.s 3, jj^ot iJ^arL 25 e. 3. 2 \3iixt, M. 38. Cl)c €01111110115 prap,
Cott Rec. |-i|^jjj Exciiani;;e oi'Money fljaU not tt limited to any Place in London,

N^''58 fiiys, tout UJi)crc eucrp one liit0. -Cljc amij aOent^ to tW*
TheVrint
touching the Exchange of Gold and Silver agreeth with the Record.

2 Inft. 576. 4. It appertains to the King only to put a Value to the Cnin^ and to

*^"ir>
^' ^ make a Price of the Quantity, and to put a Print to it, the ivbich being

Dav Rep done the Coin is current tor lb much as the King has limited. Arg. PLC.
19. a. cites 3 1 6. in the Cafe o^ Mines.
sc.
It was refolved, that as the King by his Prerogative may m,^^c Money cf 'svhat Matter and Form he

pleafes, nrd efiahlijty the St.rndiird thereof. So may he change the Morey in Stihftavce and h/ifrejfion , and hi-

hance or abafe the I'altie thereof, or utterly decry and annul it,, fo as to be only f5ullion, at his Plea-

fure. Et nota that Bullion, eft moneta defenfa & prohibita quae, videlicet, ufu curet. Dav. 20 b. in the

Cafe of mixt Monies.

5. It was refolved, that it belongs folely to the King of England /o make
or coin Money within his Dominions, fo that no other Peilbn can do it

without Ipecial Licence or Command of the King ; and if any prejumes

to do itot his own Head, this is Treaibn againll the Pcrlon of the King
by the Common Law 3 and this appears by the Statute 25 E. 3. cap. 2.

which is only a Declaration of the Common Law ; and by Glanvil, Brit-

ton, and Br.iflon, before this Statute. Dxv. Rep. 19. a. Trin. 2 Jac. in the

Cafe of mixed Monies.

6. As Wax is not a Seal without a Print, {o Metal is;;?? MoneyxHth-
oiit an hiiprej/icn. Dav. Rep. 19. b. in Calc ot inixed Monies.

r. The
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7. The King by his Prerogative mav put a Price or Valuation upon Ji'eiy Piece

all Coins, as appears by a notable Cale. 20 £. 3. ibl. 60. b. J>av. Rep. 20.
°f^ ';'o'''<-'y

a. in the Cale oi. Mixt Monies. klf^ks D--
iiomination

or r.ilii.rtion, for which it fliall be accepted or paid, as for a Peiinv, a Groat or a Shilling ; And all

this ought to be done by Authority and Command of the Prince, and cucht to he publifli'd l,y Procl.Tma-

th>!i of the Pi-incc ; For before this the Money is not current. Dav, Rep. 19. b. in the Ca'e of n]i>::

Monies. The Kng by his ProcLxwatwn riuiy make miy Ccin Lnwjnl Money of F.neloi.d : A Fortiori
he may, by his Prochimation only, eUablifli the Standard of Monies coin'd by his Authority within
his proper Dominions. Dav. Rep. 19. b. in tlie Cafe of mixt Monies.——cites 5 Rep 114. b.

8. 15 &? 16 Geo. 2. Aiakes it High-Treafon to counterfeit the Coin
by Wajhi/ig, Gilding, or colouring any la-jvfiil or cotinterjcit Shilling or S!.\-

pefice, with Intent to make it refvmble or pajs jor a Guinea or half G'liiiea
;

or tojile or any ways alter, wafh, or colour any Halfpenny or Farthing ivilh

Intent to make it refeinble or pafs for a Shilling or a Six-pence.

And any Perfon, uttering falje A4oney knowingly, [hall fttflr fix Months
Imprifonmcnt, andfind Security for two I'cars more j Fm- the fecond(Jffcnce

two Tears Iniprifoninent, and Security}o-r two Tears more ; And for the third

Offence fhalI be adjudged guilty oj Felony without Benefit of CIerg).

And ij fuch Perfon (ball either thefame Day or within ten Days next af-

ter utter any more fiichMoney knowingly, or (hall, at the time of uttering, have

in his or her Cuftody one or more Piece or Pieces of counterfeit Money befidts

lah-tt was fo uttered, tht.n fuch Perfon (hall be deemed a common Utterer, and
being convUied pall fujfer one Tears Imprifonment, and find Security Jor two
Tears , And being a fecond time convitled ofJuch OJfence, pall be adjudged

guilty of Felony without Benefit of Clcr^'.

Blood not to be corrupted though Perfons fiff'er for T'reafon or Felony.

Evidence to be the jame as now tifed againjl conmerfetting the lawful

Coin.

And any coining or counterfeiting any Brafs or Copper Money, and their

Abettors and Procurers, being convided, fjallfuffer two Tears imprifonment,

and find Security for two Tears.

Perfons apprehending fuch as have committed freafon or Felony by this Aci,

or wioo have made or counterjeited any fuch Copper Money, and ccnvitlmg

them, pall receive of the Sheriff for every fuch Offender convitled of -Treafon or

Felony 40 /. andfor every fuch Offender convided of counterfeiting the Copper

Maney 10 I. within one Month after Convitlion and Demand thereof made^

tendering a Certificate to the Skerijf^c. from the Judge or Jufiices.

Sheriff refufing to pay the Reward according to thi Certificate, fhall forfeit

to fuch Profccutor and Profecutors fcverally double the Sum diretied by the faid

Certificate to be fcverally paid to them, to be recovered in any of his M.ijfiys
Courts at Wefiminflcr, by Action of Debt, Bill, or Information, with treble

Cofis of Suit. Sheriff to be allowedfuch Payment for Rewards in his Ac-

counts.

If Offenders being out ofPrifun ffjall impeach two others, they foall be par-

doned.

And if any Perfon, conviBed of uttering any falfe or counterfeit A^oney,

P:iall afterwards be guilty of the like Offence in any other County Sc the Clerk

of Afffe, or Clerk ofthe Peacefor the County ^c. where fuch firji ConviBion

was had, fhall at the requefl of the Profccutor, or any other on his Aifajef-

ty's Behalf, certify the fame by a T'ranfcript in few Words, containing the

Effetf and 'Tenor of fuch ConvUlion, for which two Shillings and Six-pence

only fhall be paid, and fuch Certificate produced in Court fjjall befufficicnt

Proof offuchformer Conviction.

(7.) h
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(Z) In what Courts he mayfue.

I* f~T"'$)^ JC^fngniaP Ijalje a Q.uare Incumbravit in B.R.tljO' ft be

X a common plea 17 ^* 3* 50. fa»

* The King 2. '^CljC i^inn; 1113? f)al3e a * Quare Impedic in B. R. tl)0' it UC a COm'

randlny ^011 ^Ca. 17^3.50.13.
other Attion in B R. or in what Court he 'will ; per Fitzheilicrt Br. Prerogative, pi. 127. cites F. N. B.

Vol. 52.

All that 3. In ^lare Tmpedit by the Kifrg^ the Defendant made 1'itle and travers'd
tou:hcs tne ^^^ q-^jig

qJ-
f^g Kt»g^ and it Was laid, that the King might take his Suit

in'hu^AH-'^ z>/ the Exchequer., or in what Court he pleas'd. Er. Prerogative, pi. 78. cites

vantaj^e lies 4 E. 3. 1 1.

inConu<i.nce

of the Court, and the Riftht of Tythis <ivas try'd in the Exchequer per Patriam for this Caufe ; cited by
Doderidge J. 2 Roll. R. 2i:.5. in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe. as 44 E. 5, 45.

S. P. Jenk. 4. The King has a Prerogative oi fuing in what Court he pkafes. Re-
'4 pj

i4 folved 9 Rep. 74. b. 75. a. Pafch. 13 jac. in Magdalen Cuilege's Cafe.

Hawk. Pi. C. 287. cap. 27. S. 27.

(A. a) Honours. Serj.f?ints \_PiimfhmeNt of Rcfiifal to he

Serjeants at Lansj, pi. i, 2. Knights, pi. 3, &c.]

Prynne's i. Tpvlverfe Apprentices were called uj tIjC J^l'tlg^ bP t()C Qtl'UiCC Of
Cott. Rcc.

J|_^ }5{g (2:oumt.l to be Serjeants at Law atlO they retufed (t, UjiOtt

N" 10"
'cites iiJl)ity tSJcj? iueic rommantJCD in parliament bp toe i^mg to Ijaften

fame Roll, to tiiUe tljijs Ciiate, aiiD tfjep ycap a i^crpitc ti\\ 'iSriiutp CLcrm^ auO
that Martin, pcoiiiifeu tljm to tafec it, ttje tuDiclj 10 mrantcu tu tljenij Oautif
Babington

j-ygp j,g j^^,- j-j-gj^ accorDmBlj?, tijai; tdep (§aU ifanii to tlje (©race of

bu^!' f!"c tije mm> Kot. patU 5 it). 5. JI3. 10.

and Ralfe

Apprentice."; at Law, and Serjeants appointed, hid refafed the fame ; where, upon the Charge of theWar-
den of England, they took the fame upon them S. C. cited Dugd. Orig. Jurid. no, in. who
fays, tiiat they declining to take upon them that Degree and State, being called by Writ in 5 H. 5.

Membran. 20. were complained againft in the Parliament of 5 H. 5. whereupon they were compelled

thereto. And fays, that the firft Writ of^Summons to the Degree of Serjeant which he had met

with, was in 6 R 2. unto Joiin Gary, Edmond Clay, and ]ohn Hill; tho' Serjeants were before that

Time, they being taken Notice of in the Statute of Wertm. i. in ^ E. i. As to the ancient

Form and Order in making them. See Ibid. in. cap 42. And as to the after Manner in H.

-th'sTime. Ibid. 113. cap. 43 And How afterwards, fee the next following Chapters.

2. 31f tbeP do not come at the firft Day of the Return, fljCP fljall

not be received to have the Order alter, but fijall bC fined lor the Con-
tempt. 7 J|)* 6. 15.

* orig. is 3.iaei; $c* ^altitcm. C«m i s "Dit jfcb* 3nno rcar.i noffri biccflimo
(Prt)ciama- tibipteieycnuuiQ quob \\\ plena Com.uio pro;cimo piijiice proclama^

t£ woiT' tioLfiatj ^j onmijugi m^ be balUiia tua tiuocumaiiteceitet ^cire laceres

^[.-j^tN e,C parte nOftra quod lilt de Com. pricdict. qui liaberent 40 1. terrse in

By i6& I- tcodo DercQit. $ qui terraiii ;!''"n (j-^enenientuui per tiicunium ante
Car.i.caf. Jii^tj] ptcD* $ aillpUltSS tCnUiii-.at $ Milue.-i elle debuillent &: non eranc

f'ifrie .
ArmaMiiic.reciperent antc feitum nataU3Domimproj;imi wmpretcrp

i/l .• coL
' trim licet qumam be Q3alliba tua sarina iJ^iiitanu jucta formam

pciiedbyirnt nianbati naitrt preoid:. recepiire bci>aUTcnt$ tamen. at ncccpmiug,
crotherwtfe, nonbuiii recepcrunt in eiusbcm manbati nottri ccntempttim mam^

fcftuni
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Mum m tiuoo n&0 inue Certiorari JDoIumuei, tibi ^mi^imii^"'f^rhupo^
qiioo tnquifituni [fitj inuc per €)acruni. tmn fs^ilit* qnam a!iGi% ^'"f^'p"'-'-

l^robor. $ Lesasuim gouunum Qc COiJutat. prcBict* per qiios Eei t^rSdaii
mxxu.^ $c» Dat. 2 3iau. 21 ej, i* p^..^/^^.

4* And after tlje ^heriif returned an Inquiliticn indented Of tfjOfC 'Dnceming

aji)0 fia^e 4° ! per anniiui, anti tljcn Detsufteo tije Cljaraes ifimrig 'f'/r' ^

cut of it; aun fome^ijeriffs returneo tljofc uiljo Dane rumeiUinQ in ins C-_And'7z
'Baplpiulcfe, ano [luercj receiUeD to nuihc it 40I. P^ iinnuui tn otijer c:,-. 2. .^;,.

Ccimtiess. QBitt Dilierre rcturneo Ijoui uuidj tfjep Ija\)e in \m 'Bap^ h ^?. i. e«~

liUiicfe, anu tl)at t|)ep are Ignorant of tlje 3i)a!ue of tijat in tije c= "i'.'Ji'"

tljer coiintp* anD^tlje @)l)crift" of ©ron aiiD 15erh6 returned, tfjat lyK,-"""!
ttjeiDalue of tljcir lanB cannot U fenoiun m Ijia Coiintp , uut cm Venice of the

returneD tljeir jQameg, tpljo are fupporeu to Ijanc 40 1 in £);ron ana ^'"^ ^^
"/

otljer Counticsi, bij. In ^caccario In X^aga, '^ny aker

5. 3 €. u Claiu; $35emb»5* a i»pan uwsi amerced to 20 1, quia iyt>,;4'".';

nondum Miles. SenUe in

6. Clje JRing may compel eijet? S^au Uifto l)a0 laim of Jnljert- c^piuandty

tance to tlje lvalue of 40I. per Annum to be a Knight, Or OtijCrtLnrC f^".?^
'» C--

to be fufa)ect to a line. 7 ^^ 6. 14. b. i €. 2. ©tat. fL^IJ"
7. ip. 3> came into tlje €rcl)equer anu caiifeti tbe S'ljeriffs of tije co,i[iqmr.u

Counties to be aniercen ; becaufe tljep \ym not Oiitralneo ail tijole ''^^'•^"z »";-

tl)at ijao fucIjeiTareg a0 tfjelaiu limits to bemnigijtsi or to pap ^"'f\°',
tljeiriftneg. epeni.533. ^'S'l .

8. 6 e. u Eot. Claiif. S^emb. 8. CJjc ming fcnt to tije €)!jeriff ajurhafpn
Quod omnes qui liabent aol.Terra- vel Feodum unius iViilitis Integrum va- or ai-ife there-

lens Viginti Libras per Annum, & de nobis tenent in Capite & Milites "po'h or

efie debent & non funt, linedilatione diltringas ad Arma Militaria citra
^'t^_ll„^\

"

fuel) a Dap a nobis fufcipiedum, & alfO quod ii.immoneat all fUCij fC* cr rf//lwrfv,

de quocunque tenuerint, aitl) tljCte S^Cnib.. 6. quia certis decauliiRex r^^o^^
non voluit * quod W.H. dillringat. ad Arma Militaria fufcipienduni, man- * '^°'- '^'>-

datum elt tlje ©IjCrtit quod non &c. dilbingat. 7 E. i. Rot. Pat. l^rTl^^a^^
Memb. 21. S<'atui^c„f-

9. 8 (£. I. KOt. ClaUCS^emb. U Pro fine 20 Mar. glljcn bP t©. "'«'"^^^^,?«

tlje laing Kalje Ijim Relpeaum de le Milite iacicndo frOUl UICIJ aClUie '" ']' "»'trn-

to fuel) a Cime, ano after Ije is amercen bp tije Iiuaiceis itinerants, Z'ZlTt
becaufc Ijc noegi not lljeuj tijeni ijisi Cijarter. i^kpLdi>,i-

10. 13 C.I. Eot. Clauio i^emb. 9. Cum tie Confucturiine "'"^'^//'T'.-'

Eegni $C. qui habent 20 Libratas Terra M leOCUm Cl?)lllt. tsalcnci 20 ""''' of a,^y

liliratas per annum DiflrinLxerentur ad Arma Miiita.ia lufcipicnd. ZTZlis'''
no!3, Ob (ctuittum $ c. in U^allia a Conmuinltate Eegnl nosri, tsolu^ "Te^™,,'

rnuis quoD non Ijabcntes turn librata^ Ccrrc Ijac Uicc non riiarlii= fJ^^ed,ta~

ijantur. %""'^ " 7/
11. 20 e. I. Eot. Clauf. C0emb. s Dorfo. i^receptum ea finaulisi £;;"{ ^'."

©ice=cam.per anglram $ jutuc. Ceftrie quct! proclauiari facerrtJiuoo tu ammon
omnes, qui habent 4oLibratas Terrje in tiCOllO $li)£rCt!ltarc fUUlCreSlt S"^lU= ^«w held

taria larma. 21 c. i. Eot. fin ^emb. 25. accoromgip, anO com= '"''' ^f the

mmstw to fcife tJ)e lanti0 of tljofe tljat iuouro not tahc tlje Degree. ,^7;;/;/-^

20 C. I. lib. JliJarl. 34. Per/onorPer-

12, 6 C 1. Eot. pat. $^emb. 5* Eei: omnibus f c. £iuta accepi- >«.. z?..y«x

mus pgr JnqUifitlOnCUl $C. quod Johannes de G. non habet 20 Libratas Pf''t'"^k or

Terre nee feodum Militis integrum valens 20 1. per Annum. COnCeffimUjEl hThl'^acTd
eiOem 3icljanni quot> oeCetcro non diiiringatur ati arma 95Uitaria, tohet^ZV
contra itoluntatent fuam (ic. ""^ P'^<: '^nd

13. Cljereare fetteral fpecial ©rants to OilierfcC^cn tliat tijep lljail
^''""'"-^ ^''-

not be compciiet! to be i^nirrijtd for a Cimc, ana tome Duriug tijctr /^f/;,,'^;;

%M^> 21 (£. I. pat. (^emb. 5 $ 17*
, ?«<;./;./

"

14. %\X a $r)an UOll'S Land in Burgage to the Value ot 20 I. per Ann ^' 2. .t/r^

pet ijc IS not compellable to be a HAUUjljt. i. €. 2. ©tat. '^^-^ '^-^ /*"''*

7 G 15. jOoiie
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jh.iijor ever 15, ji^ong jjp jacafoit of ait}) Land, uiljiclj i)e Ijoingfn S^anoriS,

^"*f
*

trJl)ICt)ate nOtU m ancient JJemdne of the Crown, OiS fl ^OkEUian, OllD

f/Si^Crt^i v^W) lanu oiio;l)t to ct^e Tallage toOcn ti3E Demefnts of tije mm(j
<-/\.// 7e»«r. are tailen, fljall tie mitcameu to be a iauieUt* i K' ^. cap. i»

Q.<i.v'^j/ir l!5 Quod omnes qui habent 20 1. Terra; vel icodum Milic. integrum valent.

the fame Eye. 20 1. per Annum &c. ^0 tljc fittt 20 1. bcfote-mcntioneU, 30 tt feem0,

f,f
"'' '."" cannot Ijaije otber Jntenonient but ot ^aocage lann. ©toe ^tat*

nSo 7e of 1 £• ^- ^ap- 1- de Miiitibus, toljece It t2i faiiJ tijat ti)£ EOII0 of t\)Z

««« i^ Cljancerp (gall be fcarcljeD, anti tljat it (ijail be oonc agi it Jjan iifcD
Km^^htSer. ((J ye befOtC*
i7« ; <iw</ of

anil from Aid to marry hit Daughter, and Aid to make his Son a Knight.

t S- 4. And that all Tenures to be created by the King, his Heirs or Sttcfejfors upon any Gr/tnts ftPc. of any

A'lamrs &c oj any Ejiate oj Inheritance at the Common Law, Jha 11 be injree and common Socage, andpall

be fi adji/ds,ed, and not hy Knights Seriice or in Cafite.

S II- Provided that nothing therein contained jhall infringe or hurt any 7'it !e of Honour, Fecda! or other, by

which any Pcrjon hath or may have Right to fit in the Lord's Houfe of Parliament, as to his or their Title of

Honour, or fitting in Parliament, and the Privilege belonging to them as Peers.

(B. a) In the Sea.

At this Day, i, £ot> 10atl» 8*Hp ^ (Q, commons prap tbat uibcrca^ tfje l^ms
by the Laws ]^, 5, B» 6* X attD W progemtor0 laiiaape Jjabe been

the k! t Lords oi' the Sea, and ttOUJ It bappenCU tijat tlje Bing 10 Lord oi the

may inter- Coaiis of both Sides oi the Sea, aiib tbetcfote pta? tt)e i^ing to lap an
dia any Na- Impofition upon Strangers palfing Obet tt)E %ti!U
rion or Peo-

ple whatfocver to pafs thi-o' his Seas, without Leave firft obtaired to that purpofe ; and may vifit all

Ships, be they of War or Traffick, that fhal! occur or be in the fame, a MoUoy 575. cap. 16. S. z.

2* 31f tbC Sea overflows my Land for 40 Years, and afterwards re-

flows again, I Ihall have my Land, anU llOt tljC i^ing* ^* ? 3a. 015.

per Cofee an5 ifotter.

*
i e. Waft 3. ^. 23c 3. "B. H. Kot. 26, abba^ %wxti Petri be QBurgo

or uncuiti- implacitatur per ptefentationem factani per Oiberf. fipunoreo. $ uia^
vated Land

p^j^j^ qmjj, perquiUvit 300 Acres * Waretti m (JJOpiberllCk in COttl.lllV

Gloft t^\X\Z Licentia Regis non obcenta $C. tljat tljep dicunt q^uod Confuecudo

Patrias eft f fuit a tEHipOre QUO $C. quod omnes & finguli Domini Mane-
ria Terras fell t Cenem. fuper % Calteram Maris habentes partlCUlaritet

^ . -vw
-
J habebunt VVareftum & ||

Sablonem per fluxus & refluxus Maris fecundum

Jiluid be°
"i^g's & "^'"^^ p^°p^ ^^^^"^- ^"^ projefta $ fic tJic. quoo babet quormam

coftera, and sganetium in prcbiaa ©ilia tinbe pluresi Cerrc cmsiricm anjacent
fignifies coftere S^arisi $ fie babet per flurus $ rcflurug SJ^aris ctrcit. ....
coaft or

(jf,.^j( ^jgiitecti ^crrisi fuis ab)acentc0 $ per teiiipans iiicrementum

somnGio". ftcuntJum Rattle confuetu5inem $ abfque boc quob perquiObit fC.

& speim. jbeo. ben. Bir. fc.
Glofs.

II
This Word (hould be Sabulonem, and fignifies Sea-Sand.

This does 4^ <^z l^ing map dig the Soil of another Man, fcilicet, in the Gut-
not belong houies, but not in tbe Dujelling=$pourcj>. ^. lo 3a. 15. per Cu=

bul to (K^a j tiam. ^>r Robert Johnfons Cafe.

And the Soil ^^ CberP tlE>ater tnbiCb flOUJg anb reflOtU^ is called Arm of the Sea
of all Rivers,

^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^
r^^^^

^^^ j-^j^jj J^j^jf pjj,.,

ticipatesi
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:.icrs IStidpate0 of tt)e Batute of tlje @)ea, anti 10 fail! ar;n of t|)2 @)ea fa '"

far 00 !t flouj0. f''"^""! &
x,f • J • 1 T Refliixum
JMans, is in the King, and not in the Lords of Manors &c. without Px-efcnption. Sid i 'o Trin it
Car. 2 B K. in Cafe of Bulllrode V.Hall.

t/- • >

6* 3]f tIjC Arm of theSea runs between two Soignories, and the Soil of
the one @)CtSn!Orp is taken away Ijp tljC acill Of tijC Sca, antl the Soil
ot the other g)eig;nU3rp incrcafed, Jt5})C;tl)Cr tl)Z OtijCC lOtD fijall lOfc

^10 Soilf 22 aa; 93* ducre.
7* 8 (£. 2. atrn* Cane. Cocoiic 399- Bota b)? Stanton, tijat it 10 * cig is

not * tlje S)Ca lOljCre a Man can fee that which is done of each Side ot' (Pailauce di

the Water, a0 to fcc ftom tijc oitc tutiu to tijE otljct, tijat tlje Coro= fn^ii i

net fljaU come mtt)i0Cafe, anofljalitia Iii0©fficei ta0 UJljcrc an JX'vcoln,
Sinuiintiut !)appcn0 in an 9rm of t{)c^ea,tijcrc anotljcc^an map fee aventuie

from tije one part to tlje otijer, of tlje aopcnttuc tljat m tiji0 place ^^'^"^ ^

i)appen0 tije country map ijaije Conufance*
8. 3n tlje statute of 7 lac- cap. 18. it is rccitcD,t!jat M^crc tiiljcrfc

in Deuon anu CornUJaU, Ijauinij lanii0 anjommg to t!jc Sea Coaits
tljere, lja\ie of late interrupted the Bargemen, nno fiict) ot}jer0 a0 Ijaiie

ufco oftljeic ftee n^iU ano I31eafuce0 to ktchthe SeaSand, and to
take the fame under the full Sea Mark, a0 tljep l)a^e IjeretOfOtC llfCli tO
00, unlef0 tljep maUe Compofltion tnttlj tljem at fncl) Eatc0 30 tijep

tljemfel^e0 fet Domn, tljo' tljep IjaDe iicrp fmall or no Damage tbecc-

bp, to the great Decay of Husbandry $C» anD tl)CC£fOre Enacts that it

Ihall be lawful to tal\e anti tetch Sea-Sand at all Places under the full Sea
Mark, luijerctlje fame i0, or fijall be, caft bp tljc Sea, anti it fljall be
laiDful to caft on lann one of ti)eir ^ea^lSaracs in fticlj places m it

Ijatl) been ufeo to be lantieti uiitljm 50 ^ear0 laft paft.

9*45^' 3/i.nKegiflfer Kansfcp citeu D, 15. i6» ci. 32^* 2» Barff. The Prince

He ciuotiam procei: Be ©caccnrlo fact. 'Oerfus abbatcm ne Eamfep ad '^^^y '>*;=

oitend.quure 60 acres Q3arifci ut manu0Re'T50 non uebent fcifiri nua0 MtCol
3111-130 approbriabit fibi gt nouuti lue fine Liccntta Eesi0 fupcr qua= gained from

Ham prelent. ©irtiite cujuftiam *©eneral.commiir. tie Terra a Rege the sea. d.

concelat. & deient. £tbba0 refpond. quod ipfc tenUlt Manerium tc 5^^ ^ /'• ^'

iBrandjCS^ qUOtS llituatum eft juxta Mare & tl«00 eft ibidem quidam
He^'lfad feeA

Marilcus qui aliquando per influxum Maris minorat. & aliquando per and perufed

deflu.urn Maris auget. abfque IjOC QUOQ apprOprtatUm flblfC* protlt a Trcitife of

Iffir prefent. prctsict. fupponitur. anD tl)e attornep of tlje i^uiiT ';•
^"""^ '^^'

maintains tlje pcdentment, anu tbereuposi jfiiie ti3a0 joineo, anti a le'erartw
iDcrfiict for tlje aijbot at BiU priu0 etc. 4j' C. 3. anD upon tiji0 ampies of

Siiicguicnt gtuen, tljat Cat inoe fine Die falPa $c. R omney-
Mai Ih and

Broomhill in Kent, of which they are Farmers to the Kin^ ; and there is vouch 'd a Memorandum ac-

cordirigly. Trin. 4; E, 5 Rot i:; Ex parte Rememb. Tliediur If the Sea-maih ttre e^cne, fo

'thnt it rarmct he known, in fuch Cafe the Land gained from the Sea belongs to the King ; but if the tiea

covers the Land at the Flux of the Sea, and reti-eats at the Reflux, lb that the Sea niarlis are known,
if fuch Land be gained from the Sea, it belongs to the Oivner. D 526. b. pi. 2. Marg. citsi S Elii.

Corporation of Rumney's Cafe.

10. p. i7€Lin®cacc. Biggs 'Mo'cxwtx. for tlje Cluecn aixainft

'Bammcnd^ fOr ^arflj circa SaniJtDicIj, m lifee spanner a0 tljis before

cltcti of 45 C 3* anti a a^ertijct giPen for ii)ammonti aganiU tlje

Cineen, tuljiclj fee citeti D. 15, 16 ci. 326. 2»

I r, 3!f tfje Salt Water Of tl)e %Z<\ leaves a great Quantity of Land
upon the Shore, tt)e liJing fljall Ija^e tljts Latiti bp lji0 preroffatt\)e,

anti tlje ©toner of * tl)e Lano nejet aoiommo; fljafl not IjaPe it as a

petQUtfite. D. 15, 16 (£U 326. 2, Datiis pifcar. tie iBann. 56. irihe'se^
le^ive.'! the

Land Gradiitim, and for bvt a little Qiiantity, the Owner of the Soil fhall have it; bu'^ ifinagreat
Quantity, and at a Time, it goes to the King. 2 Vent. 188. 2 W. & M. C. B. in Ca'e of vVood-
vard V. Fox, cites Da v 5.0. [but it fliould be 56] and Sid. S6. and Dyer 126. [but it Ihould bs

526. b. pi. 2.]

12,-^1)0
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12. 'Snje Soil upon Uiljicl) tf)e ecafloros aim ufloias, fcilicet, be-

tween JJigh-water Mark and :he Low- waccr Mark, may be Parcel ot a

Manor ot a Subjea. S r\t[U Sir Hoiry Cunftaik's Cafe 107, pCr CU--

riaui ; antj tbcrc faiH tijat fo it loas anjiiDgeD in z^/^^'j Cafe, -etr.

25 ei. 13.1;- p. i^> Can mCa.'^cau in tlje Carcbcttomi tlje

i\ttm\Z'0 of tlje Ji^nm anO ^i'- Sjumd RoUc-, S,r Richard Bulia\ nnD
Ti.oi>:as j.-nmkiu iUrclUcti auti ati)UOscD up Dcccce ot all tijc X\i=

vons upon ijearuta" of tijc Caufe bv CnrsltPj "13111.

i3/£). i6 (iil. 326» 2, De CltUtlnUne aCCtefCCnt. $ mundatiune Maris

feu riuininis fubito f Cj;tl'nCrain. per vchcmentes Tempeftates, & qUanOO
per naturales $ OrtiinanOS Fluxns Maximos, ^j^. ^prinStfOCS Qlli fiUttt

lit0 nUOlltiet mCtlfe Dirferenda Magna eft by gaining oi Land, fUrrOUnll=

n\LX or o\5cr=8oa3uio; of OSanf^jsiuljcn tlje ^zm ano certain Limit0 Ijp

^nz"^ anil 'BaunBs are uttcilp uefacco up t(je ^ea.

Hv Da. Ecp. l^all Pifcarie ot the Banne. s^> ClJSCp na^ipblC
-

, mm fo t):i5(] as tije ^ea floia^ anti refloios) tijerein, is FJamen Re-

T ,l'?.5t g^^ie> nnn tije Jfifijerj) of it \% aUd Royal Fiiiiery, anti belongs! to tfje

fuch navi mm ^ m l^l-eCOgatl^e* "But in eUecp OtljCC River not navigable,

gible River an'O lU tfje iftfijerp of fact) Ki^CC the Terretenants of either Side
as high as

tfjiceot \mz Interea of common Etgljt* anO il-iUcm tbe m\X^
flowf!na ,« 'BcntD |)a0 tlje fame IJntcrctt in tije armgi of tlje ©ea ann naUigalUe

flowsh. it t, Riticrs fo !)!gij ad t!)e ^ca floujs anO reflou3g in tijcm, a0 it ijas xa.

becaufe fuch ^ito S^avi, appcatsi bp federal autJjocttics uuo jiUcorasi*
River pai-ri-

cipates of the Nature of the Sea, and is faid a Branch of the Sea as high as it flows. Dav. 56. a. S. C.

The Reafon

whv the

The King 15, gnti ibiDcm 97* Htfoiueti tbat tljeEibec of tlje ^anne, fa
ftall huve

f^j j^g fijg ^j>^^ gg^,0 g,^j, [£00030 tijeaUt, 10 Flumen Regale ^ ana tlJE

FiflfeTof the I'^ifcbarp of ^almon0 tijere, a Royal Pii.nary, wljiclj m\mm to ttjc

Sea as IaUis a^ a feverai Piicary, aitD iiot to tbOiC toljo Ija^jc tt)e €)0ilc zx utra-

Whales, que |0arte to UJl)ict)i but of ttjc otijer J^art it uiasi agreen tijat every
Sturgeons Inland Ri\er, not navigable, belongs to the Owners ot the Soile where
&c. which • 1 • = r- r
are Pifccs ^^ has It s Coutle.

Regales, and •,-./-
no Subjeft can have them without fpccial Grant of the King. Dav. %(> a. in Cafe of the Royal Pif-

chary of the Bannc Cites Prerog. Regis, cap. ii. Stanford 3;. 5S. BraCton, lib. 3. cap. 3. 39 E.

3- 3}- =»•

16, EOt* pat* 23 €. u licence gtben Hominibus Holland, Zea-

land & Frizland quod pilcari poliint in Mari noftro prope Jernemoth $
Commonum fumn inoefacere , (£t ?0antiatum ijoljanni B^Ciittotii

maritime fue :jetnemoutlj $ aaalimis Jicrnemoutlj quoa femel bel

bi0 m qualibet fcptimana proclamari faciant ne quijs eog molettiam

infetrent$c« ^ ^ ^, ^
prynne-s 17. Eot.patl 3 ^» 5» L Patt ScX. 33* 'Q^ljc Commons praj? tbat
cott. Rec.

^Qjjjjfg ({jj liegcis ot cnilanti Ija^e fiihed m Bmerfe places foe S\%
4 ^T'- ano for 6 or 7 l^eariS in iiiand being; of tije partgi of Jl^oriaap from"

Denmark, baije procureD tfje minij pioijiuition to tl)c enshlb to

fiO) in tljofe partisi, anu prap tljat it be enacteo ttjat ttjcp map jf iilj

tljere ano m anp place, anpJpruclamation or ©roinancc to tbe con-

trarp notmttljaanDmot* aitUDcr, Clje mm will be aUbifeti*

The Sea is i8, 6 K. 2, PtOteCt, 46* 'Bp.'BcUmap* The Sea IS ot the Ligeance

rot only un- of the King, as of the Crown ot England,
der the Do-
minion of the King, as is faid 6R. I. Fit?,. Proteftinn 4<. But it isalfohis proper Inhenrancr ; and there-

fore the King ihali have the Land which is gained out of the Sea. Dav. 56. a. cites Dier 15 Eliz.

2i6. b. 22 All. p. 93.

PLC. 515. 19. 17 £. 2. r^/). II. Enafts. Thxt the King fiall haveWveck of the

b. Aig. in j^^ throughout the Realm ; * \Vhales and t great Sturgeons taken in the
theCafeof ^

^^^
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Sea. or elCewheire within the Realm, except in certain Places privileged Ipv the Mynes Hiys^

j;;fL
' if e i. J That this is

<^* not a new
Law, but only a Declaration of the Common Law before; and that Britton, who wrote long before

thr Treatife of Prsercgativa Regis, fliews in his Chapter of Trover, that the King fhould have all

Fifh by the Common Law in his Time. Britt. 27. cap. 17.. The Lord ot the Manor pre-

fcribedto have Royal Fifli, and thereby claimed a Porpoife taken ; but by Belknap, Where a Fifh is

taken in the High Sea, it belongs to the Taker. 59 E 5. 95b.—Br. Prerogative, pi. 3 5. cites S. C.

* Of a Whale, it is fufficient if the King has the Head and the Queen the Tail Scld. Fleta 61.

lib. I. cap. 46. f But of a Sturgeon the King lliall have the whole by his Royal Privilege. SeiJ.

Fleta 61. lib. i. cap. 45.

20. It was refolved that the King fhall have F/o//rt»/, Jetfam^ and Li- S. P. By his

gan, when a Ship perilhes, or when t^ Owner of the Goods cannot be
fj^^-'^t^' ^^^^

known ; For in 46 £. 3. 15. it appears that Goods call into the Sea for j^ or upon
Fear of a Tempeft, are not forfeited. 5 Rep. 107. a. b. Pafch. 43 Eliz. the Sea; for

In Sir Henry Conltable's Cafe. the Sea is of
the Allegi-

ance of the King, and Parcel of his Crown of England. Ibid loS. b. in S. C,

22. The King fhall have Wild Swans, as Volatilia Regalia, upon the

Sea and Branches thereof Dav. Rep. 56. a. cites 7 Rep. the Gale of

Swans.

2i.W^wy^ of theSea isaPerquilite Royal. Dav. Rep. 56. b. cites 5 Rep.

107. Sir Henry Conltable's Cafe.

(C. a) Impojjtlons.

I. np l|)€ £i € i£i an ancient JmpOfitiOn in Spain called the Alca-

X veiia, tD{)tcl) IS tljE -^Tcntl) l^art ofaUtl)at U)t)(cl) iis bouoiljt

anij foi!D* Lib* @)ucceir» 208,

2. '2rf)e Kings of France cannot juttlp impofc Caj;e0 upon t\)tii

%mm^, tnitljout ti)E aiTent of tlje 3 Cftatcs, un!ef«3 it be in Cafe of
pre{ent Neceffity ; anU lCttlC0 i itlj Il^inff Of jFtanCC U)a0 tljE fitll lUljO

ururp'u tW Potoec* pi)ilip He Coniminejs, lib* 5* foU 197*

(D. a) Impofitions. Cujloms. fFho may impofc them or

take them.

I* TJf n ^an takes 2d. for every Barrel of Ale which fhall be land-

J^ ed at a certain Place near the Sea Coaft, it is not lawful tho' it be

his own Land, anD tftc patticjs camiot fen tljEtc Uiitljoiit W€m
fent i iFOt it is levying a new Cultom when he takes a conltant certain

Sum, ujijicb Ije cannot no uiitboiit tijejKing'js licence j but he may
make particular Agreements with every one that comes there, fOt IjijS

Confcnt to lanD tljeir 00000 tijere* P» 1 1 Cat* 13> K* between tlje

Ktng anU Morgan, upon a '2Ctial at Q5at in an 3!nforntation againft

!)im, for leDving of 25. for eberp barrel lantietJ at Ctochetnepill m
Com. Somcrfet neat oariftol; Hefoiueo pet Cutianu anti be

founo <5DuiltP accorcinfflp, ann fineo 100 s^art^$, anb imprifoneb bp

jubrvmcnt of Coutt upon an Jntotmation upon one of tbe arti-

cled m €iit, tbat it fljall not be latuful to anj) to raife a Car, Kate
ot Cuftom upon tbe iaing'si ^ubiertjs inW own lanb*

2. Babingcon Ch. J.
faid, that the Kings ot England are intitled to have

the Petit Cujhm of Merchandizes, but not the Great Cujiotn, and that he

has it but lor a certain time by Acl of Parliament ; but this great Cujiom

7 H is
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is called Siib/idy ; And lb fee that King H.6. had this Subfidy, and after

King E. 4. obtained Grant theiool by A6t of Parliament for term of his

Life, and io every King after him has obtained fuch Grant by Parliament,

which ts granted to the Intent that the King by his Admiral (bdll keep the

Sea that Merchandizes may pafs and re-pafs in Safety. JBr. Cuitoms, pi. 26.

cites 9 H. 6. 12.

(E. a) TPloat Impofitions the King may grant 'jotthoHt Far-

liamsnt.

See pi. 20— i^ '"T"'' I^ <!C IKing may charge'the Subje£l where it is for the Subjeft'a

J/nor'"'' X benefit, ICtltCet, UlljCtC tfje SJllOjCft Ijajj Quid pro Quo. 13 ]^,
"

charge them 4* 14* 0*

without

fpecial AiTcnt of Parliament fo r^ic/i-Q'/tr^p. TiF.ep. 52. citesi^H. 4. \f,. For rhc Benefit of

t!ie Subject the Kin;^ may make an Impofition or Toll within the Realm ; as, U rrp.Jr HichzviKys^

Bridges, .wd to make li'alls for Defence ; but thtn the Sum impo'>'d ought to be prop'thnnble to the

Benefit. 12 Rep. 54. cites 13 H. 4. 16. In.politions, neither in the Time of W..r or other tht

preatefl Neceffitv or Occafion that may be, (much lei's in the Time of Peace) neither u;on Foreign nor

inland Commodities of what Nature foever, be they never fo fuperfiuous or unnedelTary, neither npoit

Merchants, Strangers, nor Denizens, may be laid by the King's abfolute Power without AiTent of Par-

liament, be it for never fo fhort a Time. 2 Molloy ,20 cap. 12. S. i.

2» As tljC £\inO; ntai> grant to another, that he Ihall inclofe a Vill,

and tljat Oe fljilU take a-Half-penny Qt OtljCC g^tUr. {Jf CDCrp DOrfC nUtl

CarMoaO intjicl) palTcs tljro' tl)C fantc Bit! fotm iinciciiux* 13 P*
4* 14* b*

^ 3* So tlje £\mg map ixraut Pontage, anH tijat Ijc fljaH tdAt of c\jcrp

( summace)
* ^''^^ ^ ccttaiit ^uut tot iiialiiHS tm ^aJ)isz uiidjm iauic ^omv i

^ font 10 for tljc people'^ \z>xofiu 13 lp.4* h^ ^^
orig. 4^ So tlje i^im maj? grant tijat 3 fljaii ija^c a * Ferry oUer a certain

cbaire).
jj^dtcr aDiommg; to mv oiun laniJ, auD take oitmvv out a laali^pcm

IIP more or Icis, ann tijis is goon, bccaufc tljoic iutjo ilyail makz tljc

Paj?ment f)allC Quid pro Quo. 1 3 ip. 4, 15,

5» 32 €* uEot* pat. 05* 26, jn ^cijcmila annrn auiDam con-

ftituuntur an airincnoum '^allap m (Ciiiitat. OiSiirijis $ ti:)omin(ci0

Ecgig per amjliam per Capita vei in Communi prout aU commoQum
nOftrUm UitlCrit ecpenirC fecundum facukat. teneic.

* See pi :, 6« 9^, u Hot* pat. :^CllTl)t 27^ De fubventione facienda pro Repa-
L'' '-^ ratione * Pontis London.
London-
Bridge being in ^re.at Decay, and like to fall, not only King John by his Charter ; Johan. N" 2. com-
manded it to be repaired, but likewile E. i. granted a Patent for a Cliaritablc Collection through all

England towards Us Reparation. And alfo impos'd a Cullom or Impolitioii ot Pontage tor fundry

Years upon ieveral Commodities and on every Cart, Pickhorfe, other Carriages and' Pail'^ngers tow-
ards its Repairs. Prynne's Animadv. on 4 Inft 18;, 1S4. cites Pat. 9 £ i. hi. z- Pat. 10 E. 1. S.

and Pat. loE. i. M. i8. and which are printed there at Length.

.7* 14 ^* ! Hot* l©alL $J9emlu ^* in 19 e. u C!)E£^i!tiT grauttU
to a Vill Cuftom de rebus Veiulibus fOl' U.lO) tHUe, ad 'J'uitio;,:.ii! cv Se-

curitatem partiumillarum, aim UOU) rf:. " "^1*11? Ifc ,;':, OC
<Sratia ampWorilje grants it tott)eu! i^. ...y... ^^i-.wc aa vulcIuu-
dend. & Pontes reparand. for lour Years completo auceni Termino illo

diftse Confuetudines penitus ceflent & deleantur &c.
* See pi 10, 8. 3 €» U EOt» Pat* ^^eiUl). 13* Villa Salop * Paviand.'., tljCl^inO;
'5——.An

(xrjintS to theV ill to take fO mUCl) of all Things ibid there ioi 3 V ears$C»

wTgrlmed Ita quon completo Ccrmtno it lljoiUD ccirc $ c»

the Citizens

of London to pave and mend the Streets and Highways, Temple-Bar, and Weftminfler, Chancery-
Lane, Shoe-Lane, Fetter-Lane, from Portpolbrig to Tyburn, and from London to Highguc. Pryn'^e's

Animadv.
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Animadv. on 4 Inft. iS(5 cites Pat. 9 E. J. PaVt r. M. 25. Pat. z- E. 5. Part 2. M. 47. Pat 40 ? E
Part 2. M. 40 Pat. 51 E. 9. M. 7. Pat. 4R. 2. Parti. M. 21.

-f
5 •

9* 3 (!^. I* EOt pat 93Cml)» 17* Pfo * Muragio Of fl 35(11 ill 3|rC= * See pi 12,

iailH, tlje fi^inn; grants to tijC Dili Confuecudinem of Things fold there '^•77^''"

lor 7 Years, Jtii quoti coiiipleto 'STermnto it ajoult! ccnfe u. 9^, oTtSc cu/
22» (grant of Ciiftom asJ alio^e to ttje 3:)iU of jOottmsljam pco ^lu af London,
tagto fot a certain ^crni $c» which was

then very
much out of Repair. Prynne's Animadv. on 4 Inft. 184. cites Pat. lo R. 2. Part I. M, 50. which is

there ict forth at Length.

io» 6 e, u Eot.pat* ^emlj* 3* Toll for s Years RrantcU totf)e -'"^^A^n
'BurgelTciS of ^alop for paving the viii, ano t^e €^011 put m certain

^"° '- ^''

Ijou) muci) tljcp fijall taUe for eiierp ^Ijing folD*
^--'^v-x^

I u {l^Cmb* 4. fOU io» Coll to tijC '2CaU)n of Huntingdon pro Repa-
ratione Pontis for three Years.

12. 7 € I* Rot* I3at» 99cmln 22. coll isurantct! for tijrcc l>car0 Pi-ynne-s

to tlje {^apor, Sljerifif, aim Citijcno of London of all ^Dcrcijanoi^esi ^""^^5^^^

in auxiliuni Kcparationis Muror. & Claufurarmn Civicat. pri-dictie.
?8i5'^fav.s

'

he finds an
Impofition granted to the Citizens of London by E. 2. towards the BtiiUiing of a new 'fewer on the
IVall near the Fteers Preachers. Pat. lo E. 2. Part 2. M II.

1 3» I € 2, Kot» pat, U liJar. S^emlJ* U Confuetudines grautCD See pi. s.

de Rebus Venalibus $C* lor Pavement.

i4» 18 si9cmU» io» i2» d I c* 2. patis* 2, ^cmb* n* accord.

f $^Cnib* 7* tor Murage, ailtl 9^tmb. 8, Murage and Pont.

i5» 16 (£» I. KOt» JTllU S13CniU. u dc4 Iblidis Captis de Singulis do-
liis vinide Bregiaw captis, pet spanUatum Doiiiim iRegis?, luotc at
iarirem 8 ann io»

16. 18 e* Kot* jfm* ^emln is* Cum Eci: nutium pitceptlTet ut
deiinguiis Doiiis vini i)ouori S^nncti Cuml^ani $ ctiani aUor* apun
Pctrani fijram isel Lpftcrnani 93at» ^ an Cerrani l[2s.zv,\^ ijcnicutt^

\A\^ ciuorunicunquc dVcnt an Opu!j r\co;i0 ots ccrtas Caufas cape-

renturquatuor Soiidi ^terltuixor* couiuiantict! to lci3P tljcui a^ i^rrcat--

age0. a» is 99au i6» c* i* p{u0 ut 14 to fuel) purpofc (tc»

i7, 6 (£* 3* Eot* pari. ii5emb. 4* '2CDc |3arltaaicnt gi^iiittcD to p>-y"n='s

tlje Elnn: a i5tl). ann tl)e Kimx at tljc Rcqucft of tljcm grauteti tijat "v''"-
^^'^-•

tl)e Conmnffionss latclp grautcn to alTcfe Taiiacrc in all <S,it\z^. 15o- n^'a. VaVs
roughs, ann Demcfncs tijrouijijout Cnglann iljouin ccafc, ann tijc the Gram

'

lll^c fijouin be no mote. was a

Diline

and a Fifteenth to be levied of tlie Laiety, fo as the Kino; will live of his own witlionr grieving his Sub-
jc'its with outragious Prizes or fuch like ; And thereupon revok'd the new CommiiTions for rearing of
Tallages and promifcd thenceforth to remife the fame according to the old Rate.

18. I (!F. 3. cap. 7. UDIjcrcas ComniilTion^ Ijaiic been auiarnsn Repealed by

to CCltaUt people of ^fjirCd to prepare Men of Arms, and to convey liCar.z. 24.

them to the King into ticotland or Gafcoign, Ot elfCUlijere, at the Charge

ot the Shire, tOc' Euin; Ijatlj not before ti)i0 time ixiuen aup tl9ao;c0 to

t{)e fain preparer^ ann Coniicw0, nor «g)Oinier0 uiljoui tijej) ijatie

tu-ougiu, uiljcrebp tlje Commons of tije Cauntics> ijavie been ac great

Cijarac ann mucb impoDcrifijcn, tbc&ins iDilistijat it iljall befo

none no more. 4 ip* 4* cap. 13- Cljis Sitatute is conflrmcn.
- 19. 14 C. 3vCap. u 3^t 10 ennrten upon ttje ©rant ofvlje l^inn;,

tf)at tlje Prelates, Earls, osarons, aiio commonaltp iijall not be froiii

tijcncefortl) charged or gric^en to maice any Aid Qt tuiTaiu CbxltlJC

it it be not bv the common Aiient of the Prelates, Earls, l5arOil0,

nnn otljer «rcat ^en ann Coranione of our fain Eealm at Cng^
lann, ann tijat in tijcparii.imcut* (:^'M UJa.^ «POu a gfaunS)Ub=

fiDp sranten to tije ^.mco
20* -©fje
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.See I'l. I. zo, CljE l^tttQ; cannot charge the Subjects b? flit SlnipOfltlOlt, unlels

it be lor the Benefit of the Subjedls who Uiall be charged, anO tUljCTC

tljcpfljall lyiWiz Quid pjo Quo, 13 fp. 4, 14, b. Co* II* Sponop*

86. b.

21. Cljc Ipofpttal of^t Hconarn ofi^orfe tDa0 foimoen bp tlje Etnrj

of ClifflauD, anO endowed bp IjtUt ot a Thrave ot Corn to be taken

yearly ot every Plough earing within the Counties ot" York, Cumberland,

VVellmorland, and Lancafter, within the Province of York, ot' whicii

Thrave the Hofpital was feifed time out ot Mind, aitH afteC in ttmC

* Oiif Of$P» 6. * UCnieD to IjaljetljiS, whereof thev have no futficient nor con-

(dcien)' vcnable Remedy at the Common Law, aViO fiJt tW ptapCH iJlD bP
l^atliament, a'nB it tnass grantcti. 2 fp. 6» cap. 2.

22. among tl)c ©ruinancf of 5 €. 2. maoc bp CommilTarieiEf,

tljere i0 fuel) SDcOUlvince, Cljat alt S^annCC of Cuftoms raited lince the

Coronation of E.I. bc uttcrlp ^JotD, notttJitiittaiiDmn; tl)e CJjartci; of
€1. mauc to s^crcljants^^trangetiEi, becaufc it ttiais agaimt the

CpNTfh^ Great Charter, and the * Liberties of the City of London, anC tUltljOUt

L/v^;tljeafrentoftl)c13aronaffc, fa^inffto tlje fiiinfftOr !©ool, leather,

* Prynne-s 23. iROt* ^atU * 2.0 C 3* JO* 1 3, 14* '®()C filing confirms the Ordi-
Cott. Rec. nance of the lalt Parliament, not to charge the Subje6ls with Arms $f*

N^', v*^i,s
tlje like 21 e. s* B. 17* 44*

Thatfuch
as were tin'd for not arraying of Men may therefore be difcharged ; to which the King anfwered,

that he will be advifed. And Ibid. N" 14. is, That all within 6 Miles of the Sea may have a Super-

fedeas for arraying of Men. The Anfwer was, That fuch as keep the Sea Coafts fliall have a Super-

fedeas.

24. 25 €> 3* cap. 8. :jti£i accomeo ann aflcnteH, tijat no Man fl)aii

be conllraiiied to find Men of Arms, JJObletSS, nOt 3rCl)er0, OtljCt

tban tbofe tuljicij bolo bp fiiclj ^criiicc, if it be not bp common gf
fent anD tyrant niaDc mi^i^tlwment. 4^*4* cap. 13* '2Ci)i0 S)ta=

tute ijs confirmeti.

25. Eot. ^ot. 8 e. 2. $^. 8. Dorfo. '2CIJCMm pr»i?iS el3crp ©in
to lentl Unum Peditem.

» orig. is 26. 36 c. 3* cap. I u Kot. pari. 36 C 3* B. 26. cije Commonies
(Foreigns). niafeC a ©tant to tlje Jl^inn; of v\'ools. Leather, and Wooltellsfar
t Prynne-s

jjjj.jg ^cat^, but tljat It fljall not be ban in Crample or Cljarge of

Ab"i^°% tbe Commons m time tocome, ann tbat tijc ^crci)ants=Dcm?en£8
is. That " map paf0 imtb tljeir mom as tueU as tlje * i^crcbantsi-^tranffcrs,
cuftoms of ujitbout bemff rearatnco, ano tljat no ^ubfiap or otljer Cbarge be
Wool may

j^^jj, qj. Q^MMOi upou tl)c J^aols bv tl)c a^crdjants, nor bp anp otbcc

accordinrtointime to come, uiitljout tljc auent of tijc parliament 1 17 €/3»
the old Or- Kot. pari. JI5. 28. Cbe ^etcbants grant to tlje Eing a Cac upon
der, and the ij^QOls, auD upon tW t\)t Commons complain in J3ailia''ient, be=
40s revok-d,

(.j^„cg f^g ^ercbants gain bp it, ann tbe ottjcr Commons of tlje

SlastheKcalm pap for it, foctbe ^ercbants fell more near, anD fortljat

Grant of the ^tafOtt*
Merchants
which bindeth not the Commons. The Anfwer was, that it cannot be hurtful to the Commons, fincc

upon their Price fct. Order was, that no Man fliould buy under.

Prynne-s ZT. Eot. patl. 25 c. 3* I* Patt. JI5. 22. Couimons complalit of
cott. Rec. a ^j.g„^ Qf 40 s. upon a Sack maiie bP tfte ^ercbants, iuljicb talis in

N^zJ'is Cbargc of tbe people, ano not of tljc i^ercbants ; but upon fl)etD^

That the ' ins ot tlje j^cceCfitp of tlje t%inQ;, it is granteu to bim for tljree

Petition was, ^^cars bp parliament.
That the

Subfidy of Wool, vix. of every Sack may ccafe. The Anfwer was. That the fame was granted for

a Time yet enduring.

3S. not*
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2S» Kot* laarU 22 (E. 3. B» 4» iriftccntljs grnntct! to ttje Kntix
upon Cojioition to bz cntrcn uponm Uoil in p.irliamcnt, lattixt",

niHona; otDec Cl)inn:s; tljnt tije *)UDfiD)) grantcD of 40 ^aipon n^ack
c( ipocl fOL- 3 i^eavs, ceafe nt tlje eno of it, niiQ tbat from fjence^ o,-ig i.

toitij no rticij ^mnt be niaoc bp ti)C ^crcijniics, * fince it is oiilp nt ('ieikomc

)

e'ric'uaace anD Cljanxe of tbc ComniortS, ann not of tf)c t'^ercbauts J/^''^^
!'

Uibo btip t far fo niutb, be it better or luarfc. ^uotbcr ConDition is i^^Tln
tljat ti)c ii5crct)anti5 uiijo imt DecciticD ttje mus m a ^Ack of i©ooi mciux.)"

be nut parDoneD $c*

29* 25 e* i» cap. 7. ^nn forafniucl) a^ tijc more part of tlje * They are

CommonaUp of tljc Eeatm fino tberiifelDes fore grieved w ich the "Hcd im.u

* Malc-tok oi vV ools, tljat IS tO faP, a Call of 4.0s. Vor everv Sack Of ^;^'"'='^'

maoU aiiti ija\)e niaoe j^eticion to vs ftr to relcaft tlje faiue, i©e rhinV de-

nt tljeir i\iiiucit baue clearip releafeo it, an3 Woe granted ar Hd auii mended for

0ur i^eirs, tbat Wc njali nottahe fticb ©Ijttiss toittjout tljcir coin= ^^^ o--

mon affent auo gouo mnu faimiff to lis ana Qiir ipeirstbe €uRam 'J.'^'^J^y
of mooh^'m^ aim leatljer B'tantcu before bv tije Coiumiualt}? burden°th"e

aforcfam* comnodi.
ties as the

Merchant cannot have a convenient Gain by tradin{» therewith, and thereby the Trade it fclf is lolt or

hindred. And in divers Statutes Maletout or Malctot or Maletout is a French \^'ord and fi<Tniiics

an unjuft Vexation. 2 Inft. 58.. The King cannot fet any new fwioft upon the Merchant and
therefore the Aft 9 H. 5. c/rp. 50. prgvides not cnly ffinnatiLely, viz. perJnti»iia!&' ncUxs ConfuHudines,

hut frivatrjely atfi', is'mc omnibus malis tolnetis, witiiin which NA'ordsnew Impofitions arc included, ard
here called mitla tehieta, as oppofite to ancient ard rightful Cuftoms or Subiidies rranted by Autho-
rity of Parliament. 2 Infl:. 5S.— Malc-tult was an Impolt upon Staple Co.Tinioditics, per Fleming Ch. 3.

who Had, that a great Suhfidy was given to the Ki >g for the Repeal of this Maletot, with this Claufi.-,

viz.. that it fhould never be draw n into Precedent, w hich fnews that this Malctot was riglitl v impofcd, or
otherwife tlie P.irliament would never have givsn fo great a Rccompence for the Abrogatim of iv.

Lane 50. Mich. 4 Jac. in Scacc. in I5<ites's Cafe But after in the 15 £. ;. becaufe it was a Tning of
fo great Confequence to the Crown, it was reviv'd and made 40 s. for Wool and Woolfells, and
"1 for Leather for Denizens, and double for Strangers; and in the 14 E. 5. a Petition in Parli-

ament was to ab.ite it, and for a great Subfidy it was reieafed, and in the iS E. ;. it was re-

viv'd again, and a new Petition was made in P.irliament, and this Petition was continued until

the 56 £. ^. and then it was abated, and al^o hy the 45 E. 5. it was again abated, ((b that it

(ecms that between tliefe Times it was reviv'd) but it liid not continue long ; For in 48 E. 5.

it was again reviv'd ; and for Wool the Import was 50 s. & fic dc fingulis. And in i R. 2. after, it was
anfwer'd to the King as appears in the Accounts here. And in 5R i it was again fupprel's'd by Par-

liament for a ^ubfidv granted to the King with a faving of ancient Right.s All thete Statutes prove

exprefsjy that the King had Power to increate the Import, and that upon Commodities of the Land, and
that he continually ufcd this Power notwithftanding all Aits of Parliament againft it Per Fleming
Ch. B. Laae 50. Bates's Cafe.

3o» 34 E. I. cap. 3. Nothing from henceforth Hiall be taken of Sacks
of Wool by Colour, or Occalion of Maletolt. Jt feClHS bP 22 (£. U
Rot. jfm. ^cmb. 2, c^tjat tbiis Cuftoni luas granteD w t!je ^:r=
tijantiS.

31. 25€ r. cap. 5* 6. iForafmucb as tiiber^ people of£Dur Realm The King

are In I'ear tbat toe ^ins ano tlasi^s uibitb tijc^ oaoe utoen to us be= J^^i
os^wned

tore^ime toiuaros our iBars, anU ctber iniunefs ot ti)£ir oinu ibntand^o"!
c?rant anD 5000 i©iJl, (boiuraeijct tbep ui:re mane) migot turn to a wiii in Par-

'Boniiaixe to tbem ano tljeir oetrs : 'because tijcp mi&Dt at anctijcr '"mems pre.

'©inic be founu in tbc R0U3, ant" liheioife idr tljc priil's taken
«J'="t aigs,

tIjrOUllbOUt tlje Realm bV our ^iniflerS, XBC baoC granted tor Us and Task.,,'?or
our Heirs, that we Ihall not draw any fuchAids,'!'asks nor Priles, into a the ^Iainte-

Cuitoni, for anp Cbing tbat batO been Done bcretofore, be it b\> Roll ^^sA.x^i
or anv * otijer prcceiient tbat map be iouiiO. antJ furtljer Wc ijaijc '^^^iA-:t'''l

jsrantcti to all spiritual, '^Temporal, ann Commons, ttjat for no zQQud
'-3UfinefS from hencelorth we Ihall take fuch iVuinner oX Aids, Tasks, Wars in Fo-

nor Frifes. but by the common Aflent of all the Realm, and tor the reip Parts,

common Profit thereof, faving the ancient Aids anD BtSti tiilt anl3 uC^ .'^^''^''
^l'""''

nianniCn
> ^ locverthey

J.UUi».»lW« we;» grant-

ed in full

Parliament, yet (as here appeareth) many ^Tcn doubted might turn in Servage of the Subje'.h

ot the Kealiii ; for tli.'.t it was holder, that they ought not to contribute to the Muintenince <i t ,c

7
I Kin;,'
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Kin;;'.s VN'ars out of tlic Rculin ; And tlicreupon Bolum £ail <<r He!ct<;rri ainl £('.V>:, Hijjh Conlhble
of England, '.ind Bigot E;ul of Norfolk and Surtolk, and Mai-nial ot England, (foi-thac ir conceiiicd

^'.lttlr of A!-ms and War) exliibited a Petition to the Kin^ in French, in Anno 2? E. i. before the

making of tliis AA, which Lord Coke fays he lias (l-en anciently recorded on Behalf of the Commons
of En};land, concerning the faid Matter; and tlicrcrupon the ICinj; at this Parliament yiJlded to this

Atf, That (11. h Aids, Tasks or Takings fliould not be drawn to Cudom for anyThing tl'.at had b;ca-

done in that Behalf. 2 Inft. 5 28.

II Rep. 32. 32. 34 E. I. cap. I. No Tallage or Aid Ihall he taken or levied bvtJs or
^^- Our Heirs in our Realm, wichoucchc good Will and Allenc of Arciibi-

lliops, Bifliops, Earls, Barons, Knights, Buvgelles, and other Freemen ot"

.
the Land. Eot* Pad. 25 (£. 2. 2. i^nit JQ. 12* accorDsiiijlP.

Prvnne-s 3^* Hot J^iuU 22, c* 3. B. 4* '^Ovit UP jfii'pofmait, Callaije,

Abr oT ^-^^ CfjariTC * bp map of loan or oti)cr inijatroclicr ?yannci; be laiu

N". 4 lime bp t\)z pnuj) Council of tlje l^ing usitDout tije aifent of tlje €oni=
Year and 1110113 lu J^raltanicnt,
Koll. but

not S. P. * ^fig- is (da pref^er).

Prynne-s
34. Eot ^atl 22 (£, 3. B» 4« ^^poH <5?i^nnt of jfiftccntl)5, tl)t

Abr6oN° <2rommons fljcio tijctr great Cljanjf.si, fcilicct toe reatonaWe !M
4^see tutnci) luajj parcancQ bptijc ^ratutc in tije nil) I>car, uiijc^clip eKc^
fupra, pi 2S. rp jfeeisi cbargen of 4° 0.uiit[jout»jpaint ofiljc Coaiinons, UJljereas

r—* O'-'g- bp €)tatute tfje j^ce fljotuu be cljariseo but of 20 0. * tije oiijtclj Cl)ar=
IS Claque.)

peg are {c\]icQ ottljc Commons; Mo tljereupon toej) grantcuttje

jfifteentl)!3 upon certain Contittiong*

35* Kot* parU 8 1). 5> B» 6, 'SCije Comsnond pra">?, t&at loljere

tlje lamg ann ijisi progenitor^ tuue out of?J3uiD Ijaoc bcenlorus
oftijc ^ea, ana noty bp tl)c 6race of (Sod it 10 covt to pafs, tijat our
Lori;! tijciunn; 10 lorU oftljc Coaff^ on botlj parts ofti)e ^ca,to
Criidin, tijat upon all Strangers palling over the laid Sea fuci) JmuO^
fition to tij; Hie of tijc filing [be lain J to taUe tofjat to Ijim fljail itm
rcafOnable lor the Safeguard of the Sea» ^nfOJl't. ClJC Jf^IUg U3iU bC

Prvnne-s 36, 2 t>. 4* M, z2» OBecaufe itoitj of Intc Ui^oerfc Commiirions ujcre
cott. Rec. iiijine to miicrie Cities, ODoriug^s, ann DitJs of rije Ecaim. tomake
Abr. 406^ cenmn Barges auD Oi^aUngcrs iBitijOUt CilTent of partiatiiE!tt, ann
*ori^^ i,s(fe otOetiuife tljan Ijas been ^one Iicforc djts Cii'ic, ttje fame c -mmons
preignent.) pray tiJC Hintt, th-it the laid Comniiiiions be repealed, aUO tijXt tljCp

be Of no force nor effect -, to tuftici) it teas auttuereti, tw. rOe fiiin

l^ing Uiilis tijat tlje fara CommiiTions be rei3ea!eQ ni a!l iMnt^ -, but
for icreat Bcicrfirp luincl) Ijeljas of fuci) DclTds for Drfcaceoftije

jRsa'lm, m cafe tlje i©ars * Ija^pen, ilje I^iug toiU camaiurie of tftis

fatter toitl) tlje lorus, anli tfjen after fijcm it to tlje faio Cohkhous
for tlje i)a\jinic tbeir Counfe! anu mwz tljcveupoiu

Prynne-s 37, i^ot* patU 22 €* 3* B^ ">' '^'oc ComniOHS prap, tIjat PafTage
Cott Rec._^ of Wools and other Merchandizes be open without making * Loans Oliet

s^Tha?au° 3^11 befioes tljc Cuffam from t!}c s^erc!)ants, aim t otijcr t])z €ui'

Wool and toms of tf)c iivatnc far a Certaintu, t ti)t laljic!) loan turns all to
other Mer- tlje profit Of tljcTaiti ^^ctcljantsj iii outraixious ^SneDancc aijB a3if=
chandizcs

fjijgf of pour Commons, Sinfuicr, 15t tlje paiTaijc open, ann tljat

pa'rlwTthout euerponc pafsfreelp, la^jingtotfjcl^iug tljat iuljiclj is Hue tofjim,

any Loans or

other Subfidies over the due Cultoms. * Orig. is (Apprefts.) f Orig is (aunt ) f Orig.

isCle aPrift.)

38, EOt. Pari 38 (f. 3* M* lU C?Wftetr, tIjat Merchants may
*Orig. is freely Merchandize all Manner of iMerchandizes U3ltl)0Ut bClng '' CO!i=

(Arct.) fineotonnp,notiuitl)ftanDiuijaaP Cljartcr,

39' ViOt,
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^

39. Hot Piiru i]^» s^B. 41* 'STfte Coramoits prap ti)atnU 'Onv ^
S^erCljant0 mnj) export to any place * from any Place, or imporc any (depardela.)

Goods (except Goods of the Staple) at their Pleaiure, paving the Cultoiris r ^""r"^
and other Duties due to i^oii, aup proclaiiiatiou to tlje contcatP not' Abr ,r
toit(jffnn5m!5 $c.

"

n?. 40 of

Ye.11-, iGcms to be fame Roll, and is as here, but mentions Arras in particular, and tliat they may fell to
all Men except to the Merchants of Jeane, paying their due Cuftoras : and the Anfwcr was as in pi 4.0.
here.

'

4o» ^nfincr. mjt mm tutn be an'oiTcti bv U^ Council* (3it feeni^
this was againil Companies*)

4u Kdt* pari. 45 (£. 3* B.^z. Prap tijat no 31mpofition or
Cijargc be lain upon vvooi- Fells, * Wools and Hides, otbcr tfjautljc
Cuftom ano ^ubfiop granteo totljc l^inn;^ U3ttljout aflcnt ot par=
iiamcnt. anfuier,'ai:ije£^tnsconfcnt0, anntijat none be lain after tljc * o,:. i

g)tatute be repealen*
c Lau^s &
Queres.)

Prynne's Cott. Rec. Abr. 114. N° 42. fays, The Print touching the Impofitions on Wools, cap. 4 a-
prees with the Record Rot. Parliam. 45 E ;. >io Impofition or Charge &c. ihall be fet without
AlTcnt of Parliament, zinfl. 61.

42. 9p,6. i3» OBp "Babinffton, in tlji^ (Scrant, (fdlicct, oft!;:
StUbftOp ol Tonnage and Poundage) tlje King is not inherited fcut tOC
certain Cime bp autboritp of parliament i but ot Petit Cuitoms h^
is inljeritcti* Tor* Cuffomis, 26.

43* EotParU25e» 3» i» part. B» 21, cfjc Common^ prap ^'7""=

tbattnbere 6ii. of tljepounn ann 253, ot n%iitk ofiiEHial, ano 4053.
5°"- ^%^

a Con of ilDinC, wad granted bv the Merchants lor hav mg Conduttuver fi That
'

the Sea, fot falJUlS tljClt li^e0 anD S|3erC()anOi?C0 tljCrC, whereas no the Payment
Condufct at any Time was, bP iDijICi) tIjC i^ercijantS Ijabe lOd tljeir ofMercl.anis

livic0 ann C?9atbantit?c0, to nircat Difijonour of our Lorn tljc I^uib',
*°''

''f '""s

uuoouig of tijc CijCLtljantgi, ana to tijc great Daniauc of ijiQ people, Goods mL
That it pleafe the King that the Merchants may make tlieir own Condu6t ccafe - l~

for faliing of tljeir jLiiie0 anti ^ercbantii5e5,'ann tijat tlje Cuaoni0 a= ^f'- P'vnne

forefaso ceafe, ano * be not ncnianiicn* Qnfuier. Cljc l%tng Ml be r'^t'
J''^^

an\3ireti, ann tlj^reupon tuill anfuscr tljeut in t proper fanner* J^ents i'n

"

fliort rime
p-evi to a Cudom called Tonnage and Poundage. Orig. is(ne folent mes dctrandes;;

--f Orlg.
is (coveuble.)

44. 47 €. 3* !3 ©ubfinp of 6n> of eberp j9oinin of 95ercl}annBe,
(etieptlBoolS(jcOe,tportenannimporteo, ann 20, or cbcrp Ctin
of l©me for one l^ear luitljout Confineration, but for tOe feconn
^car upon ConCncrationg, if tbe l©ar continue $c.

45* 5H- 2. cap. 3. Upon the Proller made in Parliament by the Mari-
ners of the Welt, to make an Army upon the Sea for two Years, the

Jjtords and Commons grant to the King a Sublidy Of 2 0» UUOU ClJCri)

Citn of HBine, ann 6 n. of tlje poimn for airssercbanm^c^j erijort^

cb ann importcn m Uiell of !©oo!icn Clotlicjs', m of otljer a^ertijan--

ni?e0, (crccpt i©ool0, l©oolfel0, ann leatijer) befinegi tljc cu(fom*s
nue bp tlDO ^eariS fC» So always that the Money thereof coming be

whoilv applied upon the faie keeping ot the Sea, and no Part ellewhere ;

ann attije requca of tbe Commons, tbe iMm uiiilcn, tbat tiuo ^ti\
tl}crc nitmcn Iboulobe tlje Eccciberg ann l^ccpersi of tlje fain Sub-
fsni>, ann certain otber perlone to be aUtETnen bp tlje iMim to be
CdmptrOllCr.d to tlje fain Cqllcaorgi ; And the People being in the laid

Army iliiil have wholly all their Gains and Profits to be parted betwixt

them during the fiid Army abovefaid ; And the Admirals and other of
the faid Army Ihall bealiured to fave the King's Friends and Allies with-

out Damage to be done to them or any of them by any way j And if they

do
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do, ai.d that be duly proved, they Ihall bind them upon a grievous Pain

thereoi duly to make amends.

46. 50 H. 3. No. 182. Prvnne's Coct. Rcc. Abr. 138. The Commons
Petition, that fuch as iLuIl ot' their own Authoiit) l.iy niw Inqojuioiis

'ii:ilho:it.'JJil'fit: ufi'arlianu'/it, nu) /&/e Lift, McinUr^ and other Fcneitures,

Anlvver, Let the Common Law, heretolore ufed, run.

47. In the Parliament Roll at large, oi 51 K. 3. iso. 25. The Pre-

lates, Dukes, Earls, Barons, Commons, Citizens, Burgelles, and Mer-
chants ot England, in this Pailiament, petition the King not only ibr a

Pardon in general, and of Fines and Amerciaments bclbre the juliices ot"

Peace, not yet levied in fpeciul, (which Cotton's Abridgment only

toucheth) but they likewife lubjoin thereto this memorable Requeil:, (to-

tally omitted by the Abridger) which Mr Prynne iiiys he thought n^et
here to fupply, viz. 'That in Time to come, your laid Prelates, Earls,

&c. may not be henceforth charged^ molellcd, uox ^x\^\^A. to make any Com-
mon Aid^ or fultain any Charge, tinkfs it be by icmmon Afient of the Pre-

lates, Dukes, Lords and Barons, and other People of the Commons of
your Realm of England, and that tn jail ParItament : Nor no Impolitions

put upon their \\ ools, VV'ool-lelJs, and Leather, or any the ancient

Cultom ; That is to Hiy, of one Sack of Wool, half a Mark, and of

300 W oal-lells, half a Mark ; and of one Lalt of Skins, one Mark of
Cultom only ^ according to the Statute made the 14th Year of Your
Reign ; laving to you the Sub) id y, granted un:o you the lalt Parliament

for a certain Time, and not jet levied ; to which lalt Claufe the King
then gave this Anfwer ; And as to that. That no Charge be laid upon
the People without common Allent, the King is not at all willing to do
it without great Neceflity, and ibr the Delence of the Realm, and where
he may do it with Reafon. And as to that. That Impofitions be noc

laid upon their \\"ools without Allent of the Prelates, Dukes, Earls, Ba-
rons, and other People of the Commons of his Realm ; There is a Sta-

tute already made, which the King wills that it lliall Itand in it's Force.

Prynne's Cott. Rec.Abr. 152. whereMr.Prynne delires the Reader to take

Notice of this,

2 Inft. 6;. ^8. An Information was exhibited againfl: B. a Merchant of the Levant,
Lord Coke

j-eciting that the King by his Letters Patents under the Great Sea/, liad com-

th'e Common fn^nded his Treafurer to command the Ciijioviers and Receivers /o^.ry^ and re-

Opinion was, cefje ofevery MerchantDenizen^ who brings wichin any Port within his Do-
that this minions C//rr^«^j, $ s. a Hundred for ijnpc/i aLove zs. 6d. --jihich ivas
Judgment

^^^ Poundage by the Statute of every Hundred j and it was alleged that

Law^frid di- B. had Notice thereof, and that he had brought Currants into the Pon of

vcrsexprefs London, and refufed to pay the laid 5s. in Contempt ot the King. B.
A<fts of Par- pleaded that he is an Engltjh Merchant^ and an Adventurer, and a Denizen,
hament.- ^^^ j.j^^j j^g made a Voyage to Venice, and there bought Currants, and

"z Lord imported them into England ; and ncitcd the Statute i Jac. 33. -which

Coke fays, grants 2 s. 6d. tor Poundage, and faid that he had paid that, and there-

Note, upon fore reftfed to pay the $ s. Becaufe it was impofed unjullly and unduly a-
aConference

g^j^it the Laws of the Land ; whereupon the King's Attorney demurr'd.

PophamCh. And Fleming Ch. B. in his Argument faid, that the State ot the Caie is

J. and my- touching a new Cultom ; that Impolitions or Cultoms are Duties, or Sums
ielf, upon a of Money newly impofed by the King without Pariiiment on Merchan-
Judgment ^\iqs j and that here the Impoiition is not upon B. n(jr che^'enetian Met-

concerninc chants,but upon all Men who import Currants That the Impofitivn ispro-

the Impoff- perly upon Currants, and for them, and net upon the Defendant nor his
' lion on Cua- Goods, "who is a Merchant , For upon him no I/upo/ition fhall be but by Part.
rants; And

Hnj^n^nt. And the Duke of Venice having impoled up(Mi our Merchants

deration of' ^ Ducat by the Hundred, which was forcleen to be a Means that in Time
diverfe would Wait the Tredfure of the Land, therelore Queen Elizabeth granted.
Books and x.0
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to the Company of Merchants of the Levant, that none ftould bring Statutes, and

Currants but by their Licence, and they impos'd upon them who did im- '^*'^='''"'=
^^'^-

porr, and were not of their Company, if he were a Denizen 5 s if he ^"chave"'^
were a Stranger 10 s. and that this was paid by the Merchants without fen, icap-

Contradiclion. And alter Judgment was given for the King. Lane 22. pea red to us

to 31 Mich. 4 Tac. in the Exchequer, Bates's Cafe.
"

that the
^ * ^ ' K.int^ cannot

at his Pie ifure put any Impofition upon anv Mefchandi/.e to be imported to this Kintrdom, or exported,

unlrfj it he for Jiiij.x7icemet:l ot'Trade tifid Ti-.jjfirk (which is the Life of every l(\ md) pro botio Piibliro ; ^s

if in foreign Parts any Impofition is put upon the Merchandiies of our Merchants non pro bono Publi-
co, and to make Equalitv, and advance Trade and Traffick, the King may put an Impofition upon their

Mercliandizes ; for this is not againff anv of the Statutes, which are made for Advancement of Trade
and Merchandi/.e, or of the Statute of J/a^tia Clarta, cap. 50. which is Si alUjui Mercatores dc 'T'erra

.antra fcs ^iterrhia wieiiiantur in T'erra nojlra hi Pri>irip!o fiieyr<e, attachientur &c. ^io mcdo Mercalores

7rrr£ >ioftr£ traH/tntnr, rjiii nunc inveniantur in T'erra ilia centra iios guerrina ; Et fi noflri fmit ibi, ill/ Jaki
fmil in "Terra nejlra ; for the End oFall fuch Reftraints is Salus Populi ; And fo in this Cafe of Currants

the Impofition was impoled upon the faid Reafon to make Equality, and for the Advancement of Trade
and Traffick ; and therefore fuch Inquifition was lawful.

49. I W. ^ M. Stat. 2. cap. 2. S. i. declared among other 'ihings.^ that

levying Money jor the Ufe of the Crown by Pretence of Prerogative.^ without

Grant of Parliatnctitfw longer ^tnie^ or in other Manner than the fame is or

Jhall be granted., is illegal.

(F. a) * Tonnage and t Poundage. *vide(E.a:!
^ ^ O ' O pl.43inNo-

u 1 ]D» 4» B. 50 ^, upon eacli of Wooi grnntcti TonnaKcT
for three Years. a Subfidy

out of Wine,'?

of all Sorts, and was firft granted by Pai-liament 5 R.2. where 2 s. for every Ton of Wine, to be im

thofe g s ) for every Tun of fweec V\inc 5 s. more. See the Statute 12 £ 4. cap. ;. And this Subfidy
was granted to H. 8. and E (J. with this Addition in the Time of E. 6. that for every Awm of Rhenifli

Wine, alfo 12 d. (hall be paid. And after the Time ot E 6. this Subfidy of Tonnage was granted by
feveral Acts of Parliament to C>.uecn Mary, Oueen Elizabeth and King James, during thcirnatur.il

Lives. Dav. Rep. ii.a. b. Mich 5 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe of Cultom^- 2 MoUov 341. cap. i.

S. 8. S. P.

\ Potjndage is a Subfidy gr.nnted out of all Commodities exported and imported, except Wines and
the ancient Staple Wares,' and payable by all Merchants,' Deniicns and Aliens, and is the twentieth

Part of the Value of Merchandizes, vii. I2d. in the Pound, ant' was firll: granted by Parliament in Enf.
land 51 H. 6. during the Life of this King ; which Grant was immediately re'umed But after this-,

viz. 5 E. 4. this Subfidy of Poundage was granted to the fad King during his Life; and the lame
Grant was renewed to E. 6. Queen Mary, Qiiecii Elizabeth and King James, during their feveral

Lives, by feveral Adts of Parliament. Dav. Rep. 11. b. in the Cafe oi Cuftoms. 2 Molloy 541.
cap. I. S. 8. S. P.

2, 2rp. 4* je.9. Jfor Defence ann soon ©o^crnment oftljc Realm, p^ynne-s

2 c>;Of e\)erjJ ''CCOUOf VVme, atlD S 5. oftljc POimtl of all Merchan- ^""•^^'=-

di/cs (ccccpt i©ool=0fetn!3 ano * ^tjcep^gtuiip ttfO scanten to m Joj.l-.'^.

t^lUg lor two Years. * Grig is

(Peaux launts)

3* EOt* ParL I ^.5' iI3* 17* I'trn^ SraUten for * a Year under * Prynne'i

certain Conditions. 2 Ip. 5» 2 WXU B, tt iUaS pailteD tor ^"" R/*---

three Years, 7, p, 5. 2» B, 5- It tUa.S QUntZl} for Lite, OUt tijat It N'-.i'.ili^sit

OjOMiD not be put m (£;cample» was granted

for 4 Years.

4. Eot. pad* 3 €. 4. B. 24. cijc Sufcftop of Connan;c ann p.ynne-s

pouniiase tjrauten bp 03411 mnentcn to e50u;aca 4* torLue, wuh
\t,'; J^f

•

Givcile Provilo's added by the Commons.
{^^^^ j^ ,1^,^,:^'

mentioned as

in 4 E. 4. and, ta.kes no Notice of any i'rovilues

7 K s* Eat*



Prero2;ati\ e of the King".

^~^^<0 5* ROU pari, 14 (£»_4. il5. ^.<u ^The Statute (>f Tonage and Pouncl-

p'^ agerecirc.s, that where it was enacted in the Parliament held 3 !;. 4,

. ^/''-\r\J whereas in the Book printed it is recited to be held the 4 E. 4.

Cott. Rec. Abr. 700. No. 46. fays the Print touching SubiAiics, cap. 5. agrceth with the Record.

6* mu Pari* I E. 3* Cfje ^itljfitiii) of Cemnngc nnti pounDactc
CranteO to E. 3» i'^r Lite, laving to ri]c a^crdiuiits of dilcig tijc

Ciiaouijs of $?9orlini3; anti Siooruno;, aiiD otlja* ptauudc^*

* Cuftoms (G. a) * Cuftoms.
/ire Duties

^ ^

verptua?'^
I* 1 4 JP- 4* TjaWns confiocrcti of tlje i©ar of ^cotlanu, anti

favabie to JI3* 28, £}, KcljcUion ut UBcilcs, aiiD ^aico;iu1ra ufm %u,
the King, a.s auti oftljc {^iiixijCjJ of CaUiis, vSuicmic, auii Lano of:iJrcIana, grants
Inheritance

gj^fg jjj^ £^j-^jj.^ Efpcciallp fof tljc Deiuicc Of ttjc iicalut of tgnuiattti,

for Mer""' ^o s. aSackot Wool, Woollells, and ot Skins (IC. fOt tOtCC J^CatS i SnU
chandtzcs for Defence of tlje fain Eealin 3 0* of eiierp Con of «i)ifie, (erupt
trar.f;orted tijOiC •oiOilIj are tahen to pour life for prifc) auti 120, a ii)uuao {i.X'
over Sea

(-jpj. j(jg ^{jings aforefaio, airo 11 Corn for Cattle $t, I3tit Ciotlj 10

RcTimTo nyt Citcepteu,) to Ijaue it for tiuo Steargi ano a ija!r;

anotlier;For

for Things vendible by Way of Merchandize, carried from one Port to another w irhin the Time Realm
by'Sea or by Land, no Merchant is bound to pav .*"y Cultom. Thofe Duties called Cuiloms are divided

inxo three Kn.ds. I ft. Magna &> Jiitiijua Cuftuma. zdly. Parux & Kcva Culluma. 5dly. Prif.Tge

and Biitlerape. And in all thefe the Crown has a certain and perpetual Inlierit.ince. I ft. The ?rjnd

and ancient Cuftom is payable out of Native or Home-bred Commodities of three Sorts, viz Wool,
Woolfels and Hides. 2. The New and Petit Cuftoms is 5d. in the Pound, pay:ible bv Merchant
Strangers only for all Commodities by them imported and exported, as is exprefs'd in xht Charter of 5

1

E I. 3. Prifage is a Cuftom taken of Wines of all .Sorts, [for whicli fee (R) fupra.] Div. Rep S a.b.

Mich. 5 Jac. B R in Ireland, in the Cafe of Cuftoms The Ancient and Grand Cuftom is Par-

cel of the ancient Inheritance of the Crown, and is as ancient as the Crown itfeif ; Inheret Sc.-ptro, and
is due of common Right, and by Prelcription, and not by Grant or Benevolence of the Merchants, -or

by Aft of Parliament. Dav. Rep. 8. b. cites D. i EHz 165 b But becaufe every Thing which
is due ofcommon Right and by Prefcription ought to have reafonableCiuie of Commencement, it was
noted and obferved that this Cuftom was firft paid to the Crown for four principal CaiVcs or Reafons.

ift For Leave to depart the Realm, and to carry the Commodities of the Realm out of ir. Vide D. 1

Elii 165. b. and the Statute of iS E. 5. cap. 5. 2 For the Intcreft which the King his in the Sea,

and in the Arms thereof 22 AiT pi. 95. 15 Eliz. D. 526. ;. Becaufe the King is Guardian of all

the Ports and Havens of the Realm, which are Oftia feu Janus Regni, and the King i^ Caftos totius

Regni. 4, For Waftage and Proteftion of Merchants upon the Sea ag.iinft the Enemic'i of the Reilm,
and againft Pirates, who are common Enemies to all Nations. Dav. Rep. 9. b. in the C.t'e of Cultoms.

The Petit and New Cuftom payable by Merchant Strangers only had Commencement in the

jTime of E. i. For before this Time the Duties payable by Merchant Strangers for all foreign Commo-
dities imported (except Wine) and for all native Commodities e>:ported (except the Staple-ware of
W^ool, Woolfels and Hides) were uncertain ; for the King by his Prerogative took to his Ule and at

his Price, fo much and fuch Portions of their Merchandizes as he had Need, by Name of Prifes,

which were always uncertain. Dav, Rep. 9. b. in the Cafe of Cuftoms. Prifltge of VVines is alfoj

a Cuftom due by Prelcription, [but for this fee (R).] Dav P.ep. lo.a. in the Calc of Cuftoms.

-f 51 E. I. No. 44- and fee the Charter at large, and Matters relating thereto, Pry me'.s Animadv.
on 4 Inft. 2; to 26 — 2 Molloy ;;o to 541. cites the fame Charter; and fee 2 ^iolloy 527. ^z'i.

S. 6. 7. S. P. as to Magna Cuftuma & Antiqua & Parva Cuiluma.

HaleCh. B. faid. That certainly a Cuftom was due to the King at the Common Law for Wool,
Woolfellsand Leather, long before the Ljivng of half a Mark by tne Statute of E. i. and t^at appeir^

by the red Book in the Exchequer, but rot according to the Proportion fettled by that Statute ;' bu:

fome Cuftom was due and paid. Hard. 214. Mich. 15 Car. 2. in Scacc. in Cafe of Vere v. Saipo'on.

But (ee Vaugh. 161 162. Hill. zt. & 24 Car. 2 C B. in Cale of *>llfp^iarD 1). C5ofnolD, Thar
thofe Cuftoms called the Old or. Antique Culhimoc, were granted to King Ed, i. in the ilurd 'i'ear oF

Iiis Reign by Parliament as a new Thing, and was no Duty belonging to the Crown by the Com-
mon Law.

4: Prynne's Cott. Rec. Abr. 418. No. 28. mentions the Grant, but not the Reafoi ofgi/ing it

II
Orig.'is(BleeBeftaile)

Prynne-s 2* 2 ji)* 4, jO. 1 7* Cftc Coniuions fljeiu to tljc Mvs, Cliat uiljcre

i^l'Tcr' ^^ at tl)C lad parUanicnt tijcp granteo tijc Subiidv or ^v o-Ms to contt-
4C0.

j^yj.
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mic for certam time $c* ant! noiu (atdp tijs Conimong Ija^c un5cr-- >^''-'8<ecra

(lOOU, tljat tljC ramC King nas f2;ranKd no divede Peilbiis certain Annui- '" ^^ ^''^

ties to taU for Cerni oftOctc Liucs of eubfiDics of j©ool0 Mam^ ttZrw^"^m ifonn of tfjc rm ©rant, aitu in 'oerp great Difconifort ann Dc=., .
- - , - - c _ —--» ....^ -^^ tobcN".!;.

iOlntlOn of tl)C faia COUmiOaS, by teijiClj tije fattl Commons pray,
That all patent? fo gtanttti of tDe faio annnitie^s to ukt of tlje faia
©nbfioie^ be utterly reiiofecD anii rcpealeu, am than the fame subhdy * ^- -^

be ^dilpoled ol to the Ule for whicfi it was granted, iDlnc!) PniUCr f dependus eit

feem^to outjloru ti)c ming luff am reafonabie, am^z tjae conreht- le^^^po
eo to it.

3. 51 ]|). 3. 113. OB* g)tat. of ttje (£j:c!jcqncr, tije tlno principal
Collectoris of tije Ciittom of tJBools fijall pap ai! ^onc!) tu'oici) tijcpmu recet^eo of tljc faiu Ciiftom, am tljail mat^e account from
3^ear to i^ear of nil parcels receiuct! in anp ports or otljcr piaccs
of tlje Eealm. ©ioc tefiouunu (3!t feemgi tljis Cnffom luas gnjcn
for a time.)

4* among tlje petitions of tlje J3arlianient of tlje 18 €. i. tijcre

is fuel) Petition, "laalliDi IioljanniS 5eX=inttan in Com. Cborum eri^

tgunt nouam Cuftumam de quoiibet Animaii, excepto $c. DitJcantut
recortia $c. f manoatur ^encfcljallo qnoti fit coram 3iiiflicianis an
plactta Kegis offcnfitrum fc. $ interim animalia replcixientur.

5* 16c I. Kot. pat. 9)9. 13. CufioQes Bone Cuiluijie per totum
Ecgnum tie lanis pelUbus at Coriis. 13 €. u Hot. pat. 93. 5.

6. 10 e, u iaot. Claufo $0emb.4* i^anuatur \jic. iSoitljumb.
tielenantia pecunia none Cimumc sc. ^ fpeeial. fuit

ati S^cmb. s* 24<£* ^* 3Rot. Claufo. {^emb. 5. Collectorii^us none
Cuflume.

7. 14C 3.2i.TheKin2grants fotljim ant!ljiSl:)CirS not to demand, Pi-ynne-.s

aJTcfS, or tal^e, orfulfertobctaUcnofanpCna,itnjman more Cuitom h''"N. ^\
cfa Sack of Wool than 6 s. 8 d. autl UpOn JJSOOUClS aUtS leatlJCt h'not to thU

tlje ancient Cuflom. purpoie.

8. 3 C I. Eot. Jfinium ^emb. 24, TBy tljc neU) Culfom, luljiclj

isgranteti bp all tlje great 9dtix olttic Realm, anu bp tljc |3raper of
tne Commons of tljc $|5ertljauts of all CngluuB it isproin^cD, tijat

in encrp in tlje Diil wljerc tij? port is, fijall be ci)a * oriR b
fen tiDOOf tljc moll fenoiumg anti moll putlfarit, tijat tlje one * ^3iccc (le unc pece

fljail be in tlje Cuftoop of one, mm one UJljo (Ijail be affjgnco by tlji:
'*'= ""*'^'"

l^mg fijallljanc anotljcr piece, ann fljall be ra?arn, tIjat mv uinl Su^ ""^ ^''^^^

Ipreceinc antianriucr tlje £%mi\;'s $?9onep, tbat is to (av, ofebcrp r-^^j^.^^
^acU of t©ool Ijalf a cparfe, of cnerp ^00 1 pelts, toijirlj arc a ©act?, t f-^'- '--•

Ijalfa 9@arfe, anD of enerp Laif oft Difes a i|5arh, ilTuiag out of b«

tlicKcalm, asiuellin :jrelanti, in aBales, as in Cnglants, Uiitijiu ^^fr^^>^
Jfranclj. anti toitbout in cvierP]5ort,ii iubere, if tljepnias? ilTue, jljallbe (ouivc^'"

ttuo bonca ?9en fiuorn, tnbo fiiall not fuiTcr tijc piits nar laiDcs h o. ig is

rrc. unBer [3ain of Jforfeiture $c. ib. eatJCiii SJ3enib. i. in luitln ^°'' ^ p"""*

more often calleti Nova Cuituma. 'sn torfo ? tota eonimu^ '^^' ^^ 'i''"
^'

'

9I 25 C. u cap. 7, CljC x\iug relcafCS tlje Maletolt of IIBoa!, Taring

the Cuitom of Wooi&c. granted before bv the Commonaltv. ©IB. ftimC

Cuifom mentioneti in 27 e. 3> cap. i. * Sucl) Rot }da'u 3 €. i. * 0':'s '^

a9emb. i, 2. ©irse Rot. lin. 99cmb. 2^. in Dorfo tljis oJuint i-3 te^
^""'^

citeti, anti tbc Eiing ocmanns fucij Q5raut to be mauc in 3'xthm ccc.

Connocatis omnibus iic. Ibiucm in Daifa rccitei3 to be grantcu bj'

parUamCnt Pluribusde Caulis ad rogationem Regis ftC. tti^CZ OZ fOUr

jforis ibicem in Dorfo, anli *S5rant t tljcrcof m 3relanB cp t!)e par-- - 0,;- is

liamcntof €n:clanti. Bote, tljat tljis errant iaas to l. i. and his cdeccU)

Succeiibrs ftc. Dio. lb. 99cmb. 23. inDotfo p!us$c. ©i^. 03£mb. 25

6C I. Rot. prtt^ ®emb. 20. Collcftors a CuflotJCS raaBe of tijis

ncttJ CuUom m Ireland ?c. anti Dis.tijis.
lO. 10
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10* 10 (B* I* KOt* iFilU ^CUib. 5* dc Nova Cufhmia Regis in Hiber-

nia conimiHii &c.

12. 28 (£, u IKot, Jftn. SQcmlu 5. '<IDijc UMiwx, niritrncD oiic to rc^

Cti'^t Cullu-.na Lana; Coriuruni (Kcc.

PryniK-s 13. 9 D* 6. 12. -^Tijc CUtccH ijiiD uH aiiuuitp SuiutctJ to Ijcr bp tl3C

Ab"' 59^ Ji^ins out of S^agna Cuftiiuia,
>!•'. 12. does not touch this IVmt.^ S. C. cited Dav. Rep 9 a b in STijC CafC Of Gu2om0. And
acds iJiLit this is an Ai-gumeiU thut the King ha< a greater Jtftate in the Grand Cuftom tlun for his own
Life.

14. 36 e. 3 cap. II* It i^cnnctcti tljnt after 3 ^jcarjs (ii^jtdj \m&
tljc Ciuie tijat more iuas ^xcnu'o bj> tije i: arliaiucnt) ttjat nuciimg

liiall be taken or DCUiailtlCD of tijC COUMiOIlfj, bciides the ancient Cul-

tom of half a Mark upon a Sack of V'sOol tjC*

IS* I C. I* Hot* \^^t* {lyCUlb. 5* Proclam. quod Mercatores exerceanc

per antiquas Conluccudines abique onere novarum Confuetudinum & Ex-
aftionum &c.

16. 22 e* u Kot* ifin* 93cmb. 2. pro r^crcatoribujj I^tbcrnic

tc Cuftuma ILam l^dU $ QLorior. ?c. iscct in g)Ubntiium ffutrrc

quamprorecupcrantia Ccrram j^oaram Dafcon. contra k5uJaca0

inouerc intenrintiugi ^acatorcy Hcgni noftri gratanicc concelT.

quon He quoJibct facco Lane fracte, que per bicnnmni m\ tricnnium,
f! tantiim Durantguerra nolfra, oc noftroEcgno a'o partes tranfma=
rnias micet* Ijabcanniis 5 93arcas $ Be quoUlict facco lane alicriii0 ui
ptliuim lanatarum que finiiiit. transnuccnt* tree a5arca0 fj 5c quaii=

bet lafto Corior. que finnlcr. translucent* quinquc i^arcas i DOlcn^
ttbus tanien S^ercatonbus li^ibern. quibusDani ne Caufis *Srntiam
ui bac parte facere fpeciaJcm 33obiS e^anbannioquoQ ne quoiibct fac=

CO lane i3c! peliium lanatarum a- fiunlit* Be qucfiset luitu Conor.
ue quibuis Dunin. ^arc. pnug capi folebat ab cuituma, capt fiiciatis

unam C^arcam Durante guerra prcbicta au
17. 31 C i.HOt* jfin. i^emb* 16. l)e nova Cuftuma in Hibernia

colligenda (JC-

18. 35.€. I. KOt* ifim ^emb. 13. Dc exitibusCuftum^Vinorum
in Hibernia &c.

19. 31 € u Eot»irm*SJ3emb. s* CuSomer affigncb an coHigenti*

tarn nobas cuftumasi quam Antiquas conccflas 'H* a 05cifatoribusi

dc. $^emb. 6. be fupcrbtbenbo JBegoc* Bau €nMmt be S^crfaton=
ki0 angK colliffcnb. atlanre tDrouiTijout fc. C^^einb. 12. Denoba
CuPuma in lonbon CoUigcnb. {^cnUu 20. of rcuiobing of0fficiTj3

i'oiX-s. ' be * iI3oba cuauma^ anb mai^utg of otijers $c. ^eusb* 14* be jS?oba
Bis. oLuffuma colligentia $c.

20. 31 e* u accorbingli) tijrougbout* i €* 2. ^emb. 9* 2 ^» 2*

$© 5'*

21. 35 €* I* ^emb. 10. HeCItal of a Grant ofNova Culluma bvthe
Merchants &c. 3 tllC $?9cnib. i lanljiCbriUaSj firaUteH Pro Libercat'ibus.

22. 30 e* I. Hot* pat. ^. u 34 <i^. I. i\0t. ifm. i©. 5- *erant

of Cuftom Pro Vino for Liberties 4. in ducatu for ail Ultlj iJs-ine quod
inRegnum & unde F'rettum Marinariis foivere tciiebantur.

23. 16 e. 2. 3Rot ifin. ^emb* 4* be Cuftuma 2 0, ne 01110 cot
ligenb. 35 C* I* Hot* ifim $?5. 13. be exitibus Cmfume Dinor. in

^ibernia $c.

24. 4 c. 2. Hot, ifin. ^» 14* be Cuftuma i^ini Conignitia grants

eb to €* u for litertie0.

25* 3 1 C I. Hot* Cbart 99cmb. 3. 44* ^^mg irrauts Wxvtc 11^

berries to 93crcijant6 S'-traugcrs, for xnmh Hk faib a^erctants
raant to tbefeintr anb Ijis iCJcivs Jncreafe of tijor ancient cufiorns of
Wine, rpibes, pelUum lanatarum ttc. biberfcotber ^Kljings, anb tbe
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mmt anu inm enu tlje mn^ grants for f)im atiu Ijifi rpctris, that
nothing more Ihall be impoled $C» ODlf. tlje Culloni of Scrangers nien=
ticncu in 27 e. 3* cap* u ftil ofcbcrp @)ack of UBooI 10 g* of cmp
300 UDoolftUjai 10 0, of mrp laft of Icatfjcr 20 jj*

26*5 €.3* Eot. lim^» 15* D£no\)isCiiftumisiCoUiffentii0r'J'^''^''
rccitcn to be o:tanteti to e. u pro iLibertatibu^. Ab" To'^'

27, I € 2» laot ^^at* J^art. u ^» 4. confirnijS J!5o^am €ii\iH' no i5.'does

warn lanar. IMI $c, ultra anticiuam cuftuinam per ^crcatorc^ "°t '^""^em

aliciiicfnosi concclTani $c, ^t^" po'"'-

28, 3i)iti, 27 e* 3. cap* 26. mentions! tlje Cljartcr mane bp !ji0

<©rantJmtljcr to tlje {39ercijantsi ©tranger^, ano bp Ijunfelf confirmed,
bp ujt)icl} 3 0* in ttie pounn 10 to be paiO to Ijim for S0crcljantii?e0
iniporteu*

.
29, 30 <B* U WiOt Jfim ^emb» I3»<©rant0 Cuftodiam Pefagii Plum- See r!.-,i.

bi Averii de Pondere & tronagii lanarum in EDlila nOftta OC Kingfton
fuper Hull qui ijaient $c* Efnorinc iTarm tc*

30, 33 c, I, Eot, Jfim ^emb. 16, DcTaiiagio alTiDenu* in iDilla
BeStainiord & Grantham aO opu0 Ecgig, que futtt De antiquo Donn='
nico Corone noffre $c*

31* 2 C* 2, K0t» JTim ^emb* 5* De Cuftodia Pefagii de Kingfton See pi. 19

fuper Hull Cultod. Pefagii plumbi Averii de Pondere & tronagii Lana-
rum &c.

3^* ^*P<, 3* ©ratttefl to the Freres o{ St. Bartholomew Of @)mitl>
fielD dc duobus Pifcibus de quolibet onere Pifcium tranfeunt. Pont. Lond.
i3rrfu0 nitt, CiUitat. quo0Mm fcnipcr Ijabere folcbant ?c* 4C* 2*

lib. mtl fol- 83.

33* i €, I. KOt.Pat. 90Cmbv i8» cum ECt novum Auxilium in

Regno diverlis Mercatoribus ad certum tempus commiferat falvis foris

fafiuris rationc preuict. ^ixxil ertrn Ecixnuni afportat.M ctiam non
folut* Commifsion tnajs atiiarCEU to inquire of tljc Jfotfciturc of luljicl)

tlje spercl)ant0 Ijabe not anfioetclj.

34. 25 C* I. 7» Clje CUflOm of Male-tolt of Wools ralfed without
Parliament, dilcharged, aitU enaCtCO tljat no fuch Cultom fhall be raifed

without tljeir common Aflent, fauing to U0 auD our ^etr0 tbeCuffom
of l©oolj3(, gifeinjj, ano leatfier^ granteo before bptlje Commonaltp
aforefaiD $c»

35. 17 E*^* 2. C^CrP 99an maj) make and fell Clothes, ajj Uiell ^jjo' the

Kerfeys aj3 OtljCt, of fuch Length and Breadth as him pleale, paying the y^'o''''('^^ys)

Aulnage, giUbtttip, and other Devoyres, fCillCCt, Of C\}ttlf> \3itCZ Of donedT'
(Elot^ after tlje Eate. 17 E* 2, cap* 3* 'SDljc S^crfbant0 anu i©otber0 this Aa, yet

of anotbc0 calleO tJBorften, mapbrinp; tljeir T5olts of finijle i©oraeii theccne.,-

to tuliat parties tljem pleafetl) CfaDIng to * tlje ixm'fi €n£mm) pap^ f^^-'^
ino; tlie giubfiuieg ann Cuflome tljereof Due, tuitbout tlje Deiscpre^ X '

'

*^"

ofCalice* l-^^t^j
lity of the

Words Cloths, as well Ker/ies as others, compeire all ; and there cannot be more fignificant and com-
prehenfive Words to include all JManrcr of Cloths. Per Hale Ch. B. Hard. 215. Mich. 15 Car. 2. in

Scacc. in Cafe cfVcre v. Sampfon & al'.

36, 27 €* 3. cap; 4^ ®tat I. a Subiidv granteti of e^erp Clotlj

folb (in CnglanD) to take of tlje teller obtr tlje Cuffonig tl)crcof

UUe, fCiliCetj of every Cloth ot' Allife wherein there is no (jraine

4od.$C.

37, II ^, 6« cap, % Eecite0 til)er0 @tatutf0 of proi)iTa tljat

every one may fell Clothes called Streits, paying tO tbe jKinff the Aul-

naee, Sublidv, (2rUftOm0, and other Devoiies/ tljat 10 tO fflP, Of ei^ftp

eiotb, anD of etjerp piece of Clotli after tbe Eate contauico in tte

uiils ^tatutc0. (15ut ncta, tbat no Cuftoni nor ^ubfiop is nizw
titrnXi m anp of tlje ®tatute0 tbcre rcctten, tut one of ttjem l}a0 tte

7 L Claufe,
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Claiifc, (paying tl)c autimgc, gulifltip, nnl» otljer DcDoiccsi, foe ^
^erv l^iccc of clotij attcr ri)C Uate.)

Parliament
jjf jj£,q^,i jjp j;}3c fanj ^tiUute of 3 ^ ft)t 6» ajs ijau bccii paiD all ttje

^ubfidy was life Of p. 0. but no ^nliuer to lU

C runted to

the lltid King of 43 s. and ^d. out of every Pack of Wool, and 4; s. and 4d. of every z^o Wool-

fells • but afti-r, in the fame Parliament, this t-ubfidy was abated, and reduced to 3^ s. and 4d. tor a

Sack'cf Wool, and 55 s. 4d. for 240 Wool-fcls, and the Payment limited for five Year* only. Dav.

Rep. II. a. Mich 5. Jac. In the Cafe of Cuftoms.

39, Cl)e Cwffom of pount!ito;c fn 3'rdantr, fciltcct* to rpi^e ra u»

totlje But5 fot e^erp 0onm of vl^ercljancije crporteD ano import^

to. was not DuebP tlje Couimon Laiu before tijc «S)tatutcof 34 i^* 6,

but ortlp bj) tlje fato Statute, ^, 6. Ja, in ttjc ^jrcijequcr. '2ri)e

Cty of Dublin's C^/t refol^JCU^ 3 %t. Cap. i6. S^rUamS tijat Kerleys

Ihall not exceed 24 Vards in Length, and ti}at fOl* e^CtJ) Jt^etfcp Of 24

j^arus ttjete fijall te paitJ ag mitct) in Cuftont aixo ^ubfinp ratably,

afflict) f^erfonsi fljouln pan unto w S^a)cftp for one pecc, ann a

tuitu part of a \f>\ziz coutiimtng; is 2^arB0.

Ao, 12 C* 4» cap, 3+ ^UCp Cultoms and Sublidies due to the King fOC

KjC fame ClOtt)C0 ihall be paid. 1 1 j|), 7, 6, aCCOttimOl^

41. 14 EI. cap. lo. A6t made to reform the Length and Breadth ot

J^erftPjS, and Weight, and recites that the Queen ought to have Cultom

and Sublidy accordmg to the Quantity of the Cloth.

42. 27 El. cap. 18. for white Streits m tftC laft ptO^lfO EentCU? i^

oruainen againft neftaiiDino; tije H^tng ofw Cuaomsf of it

43» 14 E. 3. 21. The King conlents not to incre.ife the Cuftoni of

Wool &c. unlefs by AHent of the Parliament.

44. 9 H. 5. 10. £Df e^erp Cfjaioron of Sea-coai uibicb fljall be foID

to tlje l^cople not francljlfeu m tije li^ort of tlje 'SCotnn of JSeiDcaf=

tie upon -I^pne 2 d, u riue to tlje J^mg of cuffom.
prynne-s 45, 21 c, 3. B, 31, Jtcm ptB^ tljc CoHunon^ tftat tljere tnbere
Cott. Rec.

t|)0 Merchants atC UlOnt tO buy Clothes, auH arC IDOnt to curry them

^\ ''
^r over the Sea, anD alfo 9i9ercliants=S)tranKcr0 ujIjo are Uiont to come

?u\i -Mnf into (gnglano to bup Clotljes, an» bp Reafon of a Cuftom De
20-. pi. I ji5o^o mane, fciUcet of encrp Clotlj i4t>, of S^crcIjantiS of GnglanD,
Litt.fignifies

3,^11 of ^trangergi 2 in, fo t6at bp Eeafon of ttjig grteliousi Cuftom

+n^ : no €^tranger!5 come, ann all tljc Communitp of tlje Lanu of ^^er-

roVerf

)

' cljantis ann Laboureris imponcrtfljeti, of luljic!) tbcp prap Eemein),

+ orig. is anti tljat tlji0 Cuftom be oufteo, Jtem, for Clotbeg of t©orffcli a
(foionc la fe-

j^fio Q^iiffom leUicti upou elierp Clotlj it, ann of 8)ttnjia;cr£i in,
rantdedraps

^^^ ^^^ ^j- ^^^^p * j^jj.^ j^j,^ jjj^q qj- ^ gittangC" Ijt. tO t^tZiSfDiX-

sIckTRa— mage of tlje people ann labourcris, ann tftat tljtd Cuftom be cuften.

table the Suftuer, 3t plcatES our lorn tije l^ing, tljc preiatc0. Counts^ ann
Cloth as the otljer i3cople, ttjattljis Cuftom ftannm jTorcc; jfor it i0 as goon

p 1'
•< Ahr Eeafon tljat Ije tai^e fuel) profit of Clotljcs t inorh'n teitljin tljc

Cot 5- >r Kealm, ann carricn out of tlje Kealm as of asoois carrtcn out of
31' tl)e lann, % accoming to tlje catrping of Clotbs mane of %m\,
Prynne's 46, EOt, Patl, 21, €, ^.B,ll. 3 new Cultom Of ?B00l aUt
Cott. Rec. i©tnC raifen without Affent of the Commons fC, %Zt SufiUlT tO tljfS,

Abr. 52. 5"

N". n. VVhereas in a Council holden by Lionel the King's Sou, the Guardian ot Engl.md, it was in

the 2ift Year of the King ordered without the Commons, That for keeping the Realm and fafe Con-

duft of Ships, (hould be taken upon every Sack of Wool paffing the Seas z s. upon every Ton, 2 s.

Upon every Pound Defavoires brought back into the Realm 6 d. and rlii.s Charge to coii'ir;ue ur.tii Mi-

chaelmas next coming, which Charge is yet demanded ; That the King will be pleated that the fame

Charge may be let fall, and to write his Lcttersi to the Colleftors tliereof, that it ccafe.

Prynne's 47, EOt, Patl 2$ €, 3* I- Patt B. 3?, COUCl)lUg tljC CUftOltt

Ab".f6V Of a2.ooi,

37. A
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1

:.ec-

9

37- AComplaint for taking ^6 s. 8 d. for every 500 VS'ool-fclIs, where the bid Cullom was 3 s. 4 d, for
every 100. The Anfwer was. The old Cuftum received ought not to be withdrawn

48* Eot> pari* 43 €. 3* ^> io» 9 S^iibfiti?) ijtiintel! fov t\}xtt Prvnne-s

^tar0, fcilicet, 43 si» of mr^ eacU of «0ool ccporttD $c» c^" R^^-
Abr. 109.

N^. lo. Upon Declaration of the Kind's great Neceffitv, the Lords and Commons granted to the King
far; Years, of Denizens for every Sack of Wool, 4; s.'^d Of every io Doien of Fells, 45 s. 4 d. and
of every Lart of Skins, 4I. Of Aliens for every Sack of Wool, 3 s. 4d. Of every 20 Dozen of Fells, 53 s.

4 d. and of every Lall of Skins 5 1. 6 s. S d. over the old Culbms.

49* Eot l5arU 25 (£ 3* I* Ptirt* 13. 22. cijc Commous praj>, Qy^-^^
tW uiijere tije ii;erci)antis liaue granteD to tije iiiiuj 40 s. of a SacK ot ^o i bo

Wool ujijici) falls lit Cljacge of ttje jSJeoplc, anii not of t\)z ^er= .^^
t\mt$, tljat it pleafe tije lining foe Uclief ofm People, tljat tljc Prvnnes

faiu 40 si, ije not uemauoeu, nor leljieo i)cnce foriuarD fc. prap Ee= <^ott ro
lueQP fc> anfiucci OSecaiuc tije eutifiiij) uja0 granted to tije mm ^^'vlnw
fax great Beceffitp, UJijiclj pet contimicsi, aim^iij fcen ten €:imesj Ihatthc
more m otljer '2rijing0, ttiljicij Cljings being fljcton to tlje ©reat ^en subr.dy of

anHCommoiijci at tljigi parliament atremblcB, tije faiD lora^ ann wooi, vi^.

commons! of Common affent ija^e grantcu to tljcjCiuig tbefaiU f^ZL
SjubfiDP to tabc ftom tlje jfeall of ^u $^icljael nett cufutng for ceafe The
tU)0 £^ear0» Anfwer vvas»

That the
fame was granted to the fcing for a Time yet enduring. * Orig is, (fe nionftte pluis de lo. en
autef.)

Jo* EiOt. PatU 36 as, ? JB. 26* Enafted, That where the Commons Prynne's

have granted a great Sublidy, that it Ihall not be drawn into Example, 9?"' ^^'^

nor other Thing demanded by Grant of the Merchants, or otherwife, hut 'f^o[\^ -j-j^^

the ancient Cultom of half a Mark ct a Sack &c. ^CC tl)i0 jn print 36 Print'a-re;;;!

E. 3. cap. II. with the
.

^
Record.

51* jRot.patl 2 1), s* I* part* iI3*34* "^H Commons prau Prynnes

tljat iuijere tm people of Debon ait5 CorntiiaU Ija^jc not ufeD at an} cott. Rec

Cmie paft to pap anp Cufiom called Cocket, of any Clotij caliea t^/J,^\ .

©treit, t!)e Colohr EMet or l©i)ite, be compelleii to pap $c* prap different

Eemeop $c* Snrmer, 'Stljc tiing mill be abbifco* Matter

52* Kot* pari* 5 Ip* 5* Sl^* ^i» In a petition of tl)e Commons it Prvnne-s

iSj tljat tlje i^ercljants ougljt not to be ctjarijeij Eor Cuftoms (l)eU)= cott Rec.

ing tbcir Cocfeets* anfmcr, C(3e lieute4wnt uiill fen? to tljc amg ^,^5 5^_
to hnouj UJljat <©racc tbe i^mg luiH mafee ano grant* * s^^ s B^ 20, , j^^, j,.

prap tljc Commons tljat tlje C39ercl)ants be not cljargeli to pap tlje 20.

Centos, Cares, ann Callages, but in tljc Cities, I3ilis, ann oaurgijs

toljerc tbep arc refiant* anfiuer, I5t it lione as Ijas bem ufco bicore

tljis Cime*
53. 18 E. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 3. That the Sea be open to all Manner oi

Merchants to pafs with their Merchandizes where Jhall pleafe them.
Pwnne's

54* 4 1>* 4* ^13* 24> ilpon tbe petition of tlje spetcbants of Jean, cj„. r,c.

it luas orDainen bp tbe 3Kmg, tijat if tljep bring anp i^crcJjantij^e to Abr. 41s.

tbe aDill of Southampton, ano tljerc lano tbem, ann paj' tlje Cuftoms li';- ^% '?,•

tiUe, anH after bring the Goods bv Land to the City of London, tljCp ^ "y the
'^

oualjt not to pap tljere tljc Cuffom calleD Scawage. %t is taio in tlje gooL by

petition, tbat nje fain Cuftom inas once before pattJ at ©outljamp^ ^^ ater ro

ton, ant> tbat tbe CitP af Lontion oiigbt not of Eigljt to babe tlje ^°"'^°";,

faui Cullom of anp ^crcbanni^es fo brougbt bp lanu, nor bP @)ca, 1,^^'^"

uniels onlp of ^crcbanni?cs coming obcr tbe ^ea to tSie lain s.awagc,

CltP ftrft* _,
pro-Jde.ithy

bring Te/limomals frcm the Cufcmers, at Southampton.

5:?* 1 1)* 4* 515* 1 14* Cbe Commons prap tljat no Clotb of Ker- Prynre-s

ffv, l^.cnnaU Clotb, ifrifc of Ccbcntrp, Coguiarc, ucr no otbcr x' of
#trfite
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N^ 114. ^frcitc not Ucninant of (£nalanti, nor Clotl) of tlSales not ufcti to
favs, The ^,j. c^^^ifQ of j,,p ^c^^i c^^-jji jfiji- ijfc^it QQ jiot; pap no Cocuct nor 0-

i 'e"'^ub"

'
tott cuftonu anD alfo no Clotlj of loljat * C^wfure fae\jer it be, not

flic. for want to be TcaleD of nnv ^cal callcD tl)C Farthing Seii, till M)n
Kcif]e.,cap i©aUi>im ItitCBinjop of giatitm, mCime of Uicb^z. loasi '2[:cei>

""• "s;'^" furcr of enslmiu, wuxat ^^iniftcrs in all Coiinticd tOrouiruaitt toe

cold— i^calm to feal nllSt^annec of Clottjeis afarcfain, ano all otUcr CiJiUjes
* oHg. is u'f;icl) ujete toont to be fcalcD of Cuftom 5C- ann upon tljisi \pzu^
(Lii-u.) tion ft 10 anrtocten bi) tbc Umg agi it tsi unprintca bp tljc statute
y:'

'f','", of I H. 4. 19. S)ce 4 5)* 4. Ji5. 45. '^fjis Statute prapeo to be con=

F.-ench DL-- tiniien fot tlje life of tlje i^ing, but tije mn^ m\ be abbifeo* m
ti<)iwyi-;2 mile 5 5|)* 4. iI3. 70*
%nifiei(Me- j6. \y\\Q\t oat Merchant Ciifloms his A'lerchandize in tke Name of ano-
tator.)

^;,g^ Merchant, this is good ; For the Intent of the Statute is, that the

King fhallbe furely ferved oi his Cullom. Br. Caftoms- pi. 76. cites 2 H.

7. i4> ^S*

(H. a) For the Goods ofwhom Cuftom fhall be paid.

S. p. Lane i^ ripj^^ Patentee of tljC l^tnQ; of the Goods of Pirates fei'teU bp Ijittl

x'^^Annn X ^^W ps? HO Cuftoui to tljc i^inQ; i ifor tOe tSoone ace mtx\.
Jac. Anon.

bp tlje law to tljc filing, ano tbecefore be fljall not Ijabe * Cuftom
Of W aion <SooO0. ^k% s lac* m tljc ei:ct)eciuer» per Curiam*

2. Trefpafs for taking of Goods ; The Defendants plead Not guilty.

The Jury find that the PlaintifJVas feifed of the Manor of D. and that

Timeout of Mind he and all &c. had and ufed to have all Goods &c.
wreck'd upon the High Sea call on Shore upon the faid Manor, as apper-

taining thereto: That the Goods were wreck'd upon the faid Manor, and
that the PlaintilT feifed them as Wreck. They turcher find, that by the

Aft of 12 Car. 2. there was granted to the King a Subfidy called Poun-
dage, viz. Of all Goods and Merchandizes of every Merchant, natural-born

Subjeif, Denizen and Alien, to be exported out of the Kingdom of England,

or any the Dominions thereto belonging, or imported into thefame by Way of

Merchandize, of the Value of 20 s. according to the particular Rates and Va-

lues of fuch Goods and Merchandizes as they are refpetlively rated and valued

in the Book of Rates, intitled the Rates of Merchandizes, after in the faid
jiH mentioned and referred to, to one Shilling i^c. Then thev find that at

the Time of the Seifure of the Goods, tne Defendants were the King's

Officers duly appointed to colleft the Subfidy of Poundage, by tlie faid

Aft granted ; and that for the Duty of Poundage not paid at the faid

Time, they feifed and arrefted the faid Goods until the Plaintiif had paid

them the faid Poundage. And whether the faid Goods fo wreck'd a^

afbrefiiid be chargeable with the faid Duty of Poundage, was the

Queflion' And per Vaughan Ch. J. in delivering theOpinion oi the Court,

Wreck'd Goods are no Goods imported within the hitentton of the A^ ; and

confequently not to anfwer the King's Duties ; tor Goods as Gn.ds can-

not offend, forfeit, unlade, pay Duties, or the like, but Men whofe Goods
they are. And wrecked Goods have not Owners to do theie Offices,

when the Aft requires they fhould be done ; therefore the Aft intended

not to charge the Duty upon fuch Goods. And Judgment for the Plain-

tiff Vaugh. 159, 160. t']z. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. C. B. Shepo^rd v.

Gofnold & al'.

(^. a.) The
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(I. a) The Canje for rjjhich they were granted.

u'^yOe @)UbfiDP of Tonnage of Wines iuaS ffrailttD t0 €. a, m
X ti)e fOlirtl) ^eat- of IjtG EniTn Ilt gjpCCtilf, for the Safeguard

nndCuftody ol the Sea, ailtl tijtS flppeacS liP tljC 12 (£. 4» Cap^ ^.
ISOcre ]>5roiiifion is nialie to present tijc Defeat tifco not to pap tlje

^iitifitip. Id* euffames. 26. 9 D. 6» 12. 1 e* 6, cap* n. Kecitc^
tijat as tucll Ji^inn; s. as fr). 7. aiiD otljcr li)ropnttors lyings of Cnn;-
lantl 'STtme out of S^ilin $C. huvc had granted unto them, and enjoy'd
of the Commons of this Realm by Authority of Parliament for the De-
knce o( the fame, and keeping and Saieguard of the Seas for the Inter-
courfe of Merchandize fifely to come into the fame your Realm, and to
pafs out of the fame, certain Sums of Money named Sublidie.s, of all Man-
ner of Goods and Merchandizes coming in and going out of the fiime
your Realm, auti uoiu foi* tlje fftcat Cljarp of tlje M\\^ $c» grants
tl)e g>ubfitii) of ConnaiTCf c» anc if anpbc after robhcn lij» l^irates or
iofcs 1)10 ©00ns b}) a3i0fortune, Ije Ojall Oa^c poiucr to fljip fo nincf)

again lUitljOUt paping CUftOni* i Ma. cap. 18. fame Statute renewed.
I El. 19. accordingly.

(I. a. z) Cuftoms, Defraudhig the Kviig of his Cuftoms
;

pnm/Jjed or relieved ; And what fhall be faid a De-
frauding

; and Fkadh/gs as to Forfeitures.

I . A 1^Information for the Kingj^or tranfporting 1 200 Clothes, the Curtom

±\^ not being paid ; The Defendant p/e.-.'^/j, thzzhQ did not t-rarifport

any uncuitom'd Clothes ; A Verdift isfound, that the Delendant tranf-

ported 1 1 00 Statute Clothes, which amount to the 1200 Clothes mentioned
in the Count, and that the Defendant has not paid Ct/Jlom Jor 600 of thefe

J 100 Clothes, and has paid Cullom for the Relidue o{ them : The King
had Judgment tor all the 1200 Clothes, and affirmed in Error. The De-
fendant pleaded in the principal Cafe, that he did not ihip any that had
not paid Cullom, and it was found that he Ihipped 600, Cullom not be-

ing paid. If he had pleaded Not Guilty, the Kui;^ had been barred forfo much
as he had paid Cufhmfor. Note, neither the .i^u.ility nor theA'feafure of the

Clothes, are mentioned in the Declaration ^ and yet it is well. In the

principal Cafe the Verdifl of the Jury for 600, that had not paid Cuftom,

is a fuU Verdift, which gives a Forfeiture of the whole to the King.

The finding that Cullom was paid for 500 Clothes is out of the Ilfue, and

Surplufage. Jenk. 191. pi. 96. cites 21 H. 7.

2. The Statute of i E. 6. c. 12. ordains, that if any Merchant unlades The Law

any of his Goods, the Cu/fom not being paid, or the Culletlor agreed "With, the ^"'' ^"''-

Goodsfiall be forfeited. ]enk,2o'^.i\. l^. . Cufmm'is',

that ;/ av^
Part he not cuftomed, the <wh»k is forfeited ; but not the Slip for a fmall Matter ?iot ciijlomed. 58 E. 5. S.

Jenk. 191. pi. 1)6.

A Merchant Stranger in his Voyage, by Reafon of ^.s^reat Tempefl which happened to him in hi.s

Voyage, to lighten the Ship threw fo much of his AfercLindize into the Sea, that he did not certainly know
how much it was; upon liis Arrival in Port he notifed it to the Collccior, and tliey np;reed for \'o much,
and if more was fou-id in tlic Ship, that he ITiould pay tor it. Refolvcd th.it this uicertain Agrccnie it

was fufficient, becaufe of the fuid Caiualty , and tiie Merchants iminnhle t^vorayue of the Contents ot the
Lading. Jenk. 207. pi. 38. PLC i. Mich. 2. E. 6. Renigcr. v. Fogolla-

3. A Tinner articles to deliver Tin to the Merchant Cuffom-frce; after

Delivery it is feifed for Cullom ; and the i^lerchant fiaes to be relieved,

7 M but
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but is not, but his Bill difmifled; For it is in fraiuittn Regis. Hill. 25
& 27 Car. 2. Chan. Cafes 256. Papilion v. Hix,

For more of Cuftoms &c. See the IJctjS of ^l^iirUaniCnt under that

Head, which are too many to take in Here.

See(Y) (K. a) Mhies.

! I€ 2, Tl £D^. JFitU $^emlJ» i5» DC C^tnnra Plumbi capta in Ma-

J^ nus Regis.

2. I C 2* Eot. Cijartar* $19eni{j« 9- pro f^ctro He ©a\jeffon Co=
inite Corntit-ie. 'M)t King granted totum Cojiiitatum $c* pctra
«©aVii(!On Sl^liitl JC. anO all the Mines which were of liach County ot'

Cornwall ^c. anH ttjat IjC (Ijouiti be 33trco«nt fc,

3* 3 C i» Eot* l^at iJ^cmt)* 20, tie ^mcra commiffa l^cit-

Uring Edit tc
4» 10 ^^* X* Eotv $T9emb» 9> 'STfje il^iug |)at! Camera 5c Aidevef-

ton in Cumberland.

5* 8 (£. 2» EOt. Il5at» part* 2. DorfO; ne Stannum ducatur extra

Regnum antequam cuneat. apud Loltwithiel. ^» 4* tinO 7»

6, Eot. pari* 8 C 2* S^emb. 6 DorfO* Lpon tlie Petition of the
Town of Loftwithiel in Cornwall, it was ortJaUtCH pCt ^tUUttOreSi l^C--

tittOnUm, that Tin Ihould be weighed, coined, lealed &;c. there &:c.

7* Eot. 1S)arI. 8 e» 2» s^emb, ? «pon tlje [Betition of tbe Coni=
ttionsi of Deijon, complaining tijat tbeit arable Lands were waited by
fuch as work'd in the Stannaries % 00 jf, tinO 3!0t UC '®. atC appointed

Guardians Of tljC ®tanUCr(eSi to inquire oi thele Complaints, nutl tlO

iDijat fljaU be for tljc i^rofit of tlje Huno; anti Counti-p*
8> 3lbHJ» Si9enib, 12. petition of tbe Comnunaltp of Corue&an

fdr tIjC ordering of the Stanneries, tDljCte tljCP COinplaUt tbat ^i. DC j^I-

fane, to iubom tIjc l^ing ban granteo g)tanncries of tIjc faio €ountp>
Iiiftretncti tbcm to tneigb tbc -Cin at IctttDitbicI, anti to fell it

^ . . to bim UJCigb'O bp tmlattiful itBciffbt, ano oto not iTi\3C for tijc * bcft

fnimeo" ''"t 40 0. ujbcrc tl)C)) nuffljt, of otijcr Q9cic!jaut£?, tahc fir {^arh0,
which it Uiljercforc bi) Ecafoittbattbc^Tinnersi cannot Ijaue tbc t iDaluc ot
fcems niouid tbcir JJBorl^hianfljip of tljc Cm, bp aibicb, luijcreas \)t bao before
Craeheur.) ^qq^ Cimtcr^ luort^inQ; in Corniuall for tljc profit oftbc iximx, noui

be ba0 but 500 Cinncr0, tijcrebp tbc I'^inn; iwll lofc tljis I^car 600 1»

at leaff, ano more aftcriuarosi i anb tbcrc ti3C!' (itv, tbat lii tahinn; tbcir

-^Cin asamft tbcir miW, anb bp tbc faib falfc iBcin;bt0 \)z bas tjam'D
2000 1, anb all tahcn for tbc l^inij tu. fo tbat tbCD cannot babe otbcc
^ercbanbi?c0 for tbcir Cin (jc» ©iDc tijis;

Oiig. is 9» £)tbCr petition tbCre is to have [mtices to come there every Year,
(que eft icy or Once in two, tO tal^C JnqUCiKi fOC'tbC DlftuHCC Of tbC \dUtt tO HO

iufie^lent, ^^ ^^^ Coutts Of tbc l^uiiT's X^citcb, Couiinon jaicas, anO t\)t ex-
dcscnqu'cih cbcqucr * tbat it is tbc Cuffom bcrc tbat tbc people of Jnqiiefts
d-cllruerent OUgDt tO COtttC tO tbC COllttS $C.
de vener a

jes^ Courts
j^^ £)(|jpp pctitlon, tbat lubcrc in all enalanb, a f9an * otusbt w^

to take Prifes of Wines till after tljC %:\\Z Of lo, naO 9 COH AiWi ail

. .
iipalf, anb W ^iniftcrs in Cornuial take tbc lanfcs afrcr tbc <a)ale

HZ ,w to
of 9 'QTon anb an i^alfta tbc Daniatxc of tbe people, wbcrcfore tbep

tiiis^Lctter prap tbat tljcp wm pap tbc common pnfes as otbcrs m enalanb.
but tocR) C>tbcr petition tbat tbc Jufliccs fljoiUo not come as tijcp ufcD to bo

in siuratft, anb in Lent, uiijcn tlx people ouibt to fauc, anb net
* orig. is tbcir iiblnff, to tbe great *Sncbancc of t[)t people jc. ano tbar Bis
ccomc iis £^iniltcrs anb otbcrs in Cormual bo not ufc otbcr Q^ealUrea tban
ujiMt ore ) orbcc People in otbcr counties of C-nglanb " noui iwz fc*

lu Ed
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.
lu Eefpona afliSttcntur Ua. De Jfoplc (t Eiclj. pobljauiHton aii

inqmrcnOttm ^c. Ucmu f fi fit an Dainpnuin J^tm $ Dc co, quoD
inbcnerint, ccrtificcnt Kcq;, $ Coiifil. (t ultcmts 'ibiOem fiat 01105
DC )ure fuait facicnuunu

12, Kot* I9arl. 21 e* 3* i!3, 27* cije Commons prav tljat tU Pi-ynne-s

Tin of COrnUJaU be fold CO all Merchants, auO llOt tljat Otie alOHC ^°"- ^'^"^•

fljall blip It in <©rofg, a0 tJjcp complain tljat one Cioman of Lm- i^o'\\'^-

liorglj notri Docs to tl)c great Damage of tbc $^ercljants* '^0 uiljicf) PrJ^e-.
tlje t^%lnn; anluiereD, tljat it 10 tljc l^rofit uiljicl) belongs to tljc Brincc, con! rc
ano It IS lauifiil for tut^ jLoro to maUc Ijts |^rofit of Mjat 10 Ijis' ^^'' -

'.

€)muL * 22 (£, 3, jQ» 26* ano anfujct is, 'cDijat tijis toas anfiucreo at different"'"*
tlje laft parliament* mZ^

13. Ic appears in Rot. Pari. E 3. Anno ii & 12, that the People * fmi * oHg is

to the King to dig Silver in their own Land. And thcrelbre it leenis that (fewer.;

Mines of Gold and Silver belong to the King; and fo it is contained in
LibroRaflalldeExpolitioneTerminorum LeguinAnglise tit.Treafure trove
and at the Requeft ajorefaid King E. 3. granted that they ftjull have it

rendnng to the King the third Part of the Silver., and fo that they make the

reft into Plate, and bring it after to his Coinagejor fuch JUo'xafice as others

have who bring Place to the Mint. And it Iceins that it is no Statute
;

For the King the Lords and the Prelates aiienced, and there is no Men-
tion that the Commons ailented. Br. Prerogative, pi. 134.

14. y?»^it is further chere agreed, that ofot^herl'reafu-rcthe Kingpallhave * B*" Coi-n-

the one Moiety, and the Oivne^- of the Soil the other Aloicty. And therefore "'^' P'-
''5'

it leems that Mine of Gold &c. is taken for Treafure, and in the read- ^rMmes of'
ing of Fitxjames how that the Prerogative of the King is a Treatile of the Metal, ev-

Common Law, and not Statute nor Declaration by Parliament, and good cept Nlinet

Proof of this there in Frowikes Reading. And it leems by Ficzjamcs chat °^ ^"''' ''"'^

* Mine of Gold and Stiver is the Oit:ner's of the Soil:, Quire. "Br Prero-
;'"''''"''''

^i'*'J, I J ^s^ .*-». Ai.\.ju
loii()r to the

gacive, pi. 134. ()«°erot
the Soil, and

the Mines ot Gold and Silver helovg to tie Ki>?gy as appears Libro Raftal, and by the Records uf the
Tower.

S. P. For if the Subject fliould h.ive them, he by tlie Law ani!d not coin fiich J/et/r/s, nor put a Print
ror Value upon them. Dav. 19. a. Tnn. 2 Jac. in the Cafe of Mixc Monies ; cites PI. C. "itJ. The
Cafe of Miiie.s.

The Money of England is the Treafufe of England, and nothing is faid to be Treafure trove but
Gold and Silver ; and this is the Reafon thnt the L-ic:; doth ?;ie to the KhiF Uinet of GcH avd Siher,
thereof to make Money, a>:d not any ither Metal which a Subjedt may have, becaille thereof Money
cannot be made, i Inil. 5-7.

15. All the Juflices and Barons agreed, that by the Law, all Mines of The King
Gold and Silver within the Realm, in whacfoever Lands or Soil it be mayrf^/«

within the Realm, belong by Prerogative to the King, 'ocith Liberty to dig *''< l^andcf

and carry away the Ore, and' other fuch Incidents thereto, as are of Ke-
J-^^. ^')'f^

,

celTity to get at the Ore. PI. C. 336. Mich. 9 & 10 Eliz. in the Cafe ol" Siiipy- be-

Mines. caule Ouan-
do Lex ali-

<iuid alicui concedit, concedere vidctur 8c: id fine r^uo rcs.ipfa cfic non potcft. 12 Rep. 15. Refolved

4 Jac. in Pari, in the Ca(e of Salt-pctre.

16. If Gold or Silver be in Ores, or Mines of Copper^ or Brafs, 7//;, Lead, But all the

-0!- other bafe Metal in a Subject's Soil; in fuchCale, as well the Gold and other Jufti-

Silver as alfo the bale Mettal belongs de jure intirelv to the Subjeit who *" ^"'^ ^^'

• -n ,1 T J r 1 ^ 1 J J I.
•

I
^ ; , ' rr ,

ronscontr.i,
is Proprietor oi the Land, it the Gold and Silver exceeds not the Value oj Th.it tiio'

the Copper or other bafe Metal. But if the Value oi' the Gold or Silver tlie Gold or

exceeds the Value of the Copper or other bafj Metal, thev were ofOpinion, j"lyer in the

that rhe Ciown Ihould have as well the bale Metal' as the Gold and
•"',^|,e^fa!,i

Silver; and that in fuch Cafe it fhall be faid y1-//?;6' i^pj'.//, or otherwilc of the Sub-

not. But if the bafe Metal exceeds the Gold or Silver, then ic draws jecl be of

the Property oi the Whole co the Proprietor of the Lund. Per Harper, '^^^ Value

Southcot and \\'eitoa J.
But they tliiee agreed; th;ic beeaufe the lnf,r-

^''*" '^*

jnation
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ba'e Metal, jnattOH was, TJrJt the Ore aiui'Afme of Copper contain d in tt Gold and Sil-

yt-t as well
^^^.^ ^^jj^i ^i,,f, £)^ig„dant did not deny tt, hut fully lonfcfs'd it, itjhall be taken

MM^^iU-i the that the Gold and Stiver -xeve of the greater Value
;
For the belt th:iU be

G<)lri or Sil- taken tor the King by Intendnieiit, and thcrolore they aliented, with all

ver therein, the Other Juftices and Harons^ that Judgment be given tor the King. PL
belon<rsbv n -^A i.-. rhp Tif^ nf \liiict,

Metil but that tne rropricior oi ^it li.ih. iT.tui m^^^i^ .ay. ....v. ^^.^ ....v^ ^...^. ^...,. But he fliys.

That this prccii'e Point was noi "Ut to the Judges for their Judgment. For by the Confedil of the

Defendant, that the Ore contained Gold or .Silver, wiiich fhould be intended the beft for the King,

difcharg'd tliem of this ; For the Deleniiant riiqht to h.ive jheur. thai the Ore contain'd fame Silver but not

the c'rciter I'.ilue, nor fo much as ivould anfzver ihe Charge ;
Jhfijue hoc that it ccritain'd Gold or Siker in o-

tler\j'nmicr, afd then by this or the !i!ce Pi'-adinf; the J'ul-es mull have taken >Jotice thereof in Point of

lud^ment, which now by the Pleadini; was pretermitted ; ind for the more clear Underft.indin<^, w hether

anv'b lie Mine is without any Gold or .Silver, it is r^ood to know Authors and Experience; For the

Truth of this Matter ought to direct the Judgments of the Judges.

17. If Ore or Mine be in the Soil of a SuhjeB of Copper, Tin, Lead or

Iron, in which is no Gold or Silver, the Proprietor ot the 6oil ihall have

the Ore and Mine, and not the King by Prerogative ; For in Inch Sterile

bafe Mettal no Prerogative is given to the King j agreed by all the Julti-

ces and Barons. PI. C. 336. b. in the Cafe of Mints.

Bwf Mines i8. Mine Royal, whether of bale Metal containing in it Gold or Sil-

of Gold and ver, or be it of pure Gold and Silver, may by Grant of the King he fever'd

Silver do w/ /^Q„; ^^f Crown and granted to another j For it is not an Incident inlepar-
pais zi»«ii)«*

^j^j^^ but that it may he icvsr'd by apt and precife }Fords j agreed by all

//I'l ; For the Jultices and Barons. PL C. 336. b. in the Cafe of Mines.

they con-

ceni the King's Prerogative. Jenk. 277. pi. 99.

Xot only the 19. It was refolved in the Star-Chamber, Mich. 4 Jac. That the King
Kin^sof had not the Pre-emption ot Tin in Cornwall by any Prerogative. P'or

England in g^anni Fodina, nor Plumbi Fodina&c. or other fuch bafe AA . do not

buTalib'the'' ^^^°"S '^o the King by his Prerogative, but to the Subiett'-'y.^--iclo ii Owner of

Dukes of the Land. But tHe Pre-emption of T'ln m Cornwall belcAlgs'to the King as

Cornwall in an ancient Right and Inheritance due to the King, as-,.\vell of Tin
their Times,

j^^ j.j^g \_.-ix\.di oi the Subjeft^ as in his proper Demefnes. And tho' a Rea-

'{^^Jp^'^^g
fon cannot now be eafily rendered of Things done before Time of Me-

tionof Tin; mory, yet it may well be, that all the Lands of the County were the

which is a Demelhes of the King, and th it upon Gr.mt of the Land, the King re-

Privilege be- f^rved the Mines to hinifelf; the Mines of Tin being of great Antiquity
^

^°rn-v"c^d^un-
^"<^ ^^ '^^^ Land is mediately or immediately dirived from, and held of,

to them- the Crown, fuch a Profit Apprendcr may have a reafonable Conmience-

felvesby ment. And where Ufage has allowed it to rhc King, it doth belong to

their Char-
j^jj^ True it is that all the County of Cornwall was within the King's

bmi°sJi-int- Foreft, and that it was difaiforelled by King John, as appears by Camp-

fd'unto the den. And what Confideration the County gave ibr it to the King con-

Tinners, cerning Tin, cannot now appear j but it appears plainly, that * before

which ap-
jfjg 2 J p J ^11 fjyg Tin in Cornwal and Devon alfo, to whoinfoever the Land

pertains^unto
y^j^ff^^^^ appertained to the King ; and this is proved by divers exprefs

conceived by Records. 12 Rep. 9. Mich. 4 Jac. The Cale of the Stannerics , where

the Learned, feveral ancient Records are cited.

Ratione pro-

prietati.^ tannuam fummis Dominis & Proprictariis quam ratione Prsrogativi fu:c ; not u ilike t!ut which

otiierKJngs have in Foreign Countrics.whereofCalanc-us thus makes mention, Prxfertur Princeps in Emp-
tio.ne
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none Metailorum, allegi'-g an iniperial ConRitution of the Code for Proof theitof ; and of wiiicb
Pre-emption, as by feme Precedents may be proved, both the Kings of Ei.gJand and Dukes of Corn-
wall have made Vfc, when otherwifc they flood in need of Money for rhe maiKifinn their Aliairi
Dod. Hid of the Principality of Wales &c. 96, (?-.

°

* In Anfwer to an Objection that this Statute extends only to Tin within the Land of rhe King him-
felf, It was relolvcd, that by the faid Claufc {FoMe Q~- (twdere flamnK Jenu rofnis B^- tnfis r.cjhis Qp
atiorum cjiiorutiHUvcjue Qpc. faiit J?itieu!i.r} ,c>:Jiiezn &=f.)'lt is nianiteft, that the Kinf^ hath''all the Tin,
as well in the Land of the Subject as in his own proper Land. It fliall be ahUird that the King fhall
reCerve^ the Emption of his own Tin. The King grants Stannatoribvis noftris, divers Liberties and
Immunities, which are all enjoy 'd as well by the Tinners m the Lands of theSnbjett, as by thofe m the
Lands of the King Sec. iiRep. ii. the CaCe of the Stannaries.

r

20. TheMinifters of the King c«3«o; undermine, weaken, or impair
any of the /?^Mj or Foundation of afiy Hoiifes or Out-houfes, or Barnes,
Stables, Dove-houfes, Mills, or any other Buildings, nor dig in the Floor
of any JVlanlion-houle. 12 Rep. 13. Kefolved in Pari. 4 Jac. in the
Cafe ot Salt Peter.

21. Nor in the Floor of any Barn imployed for houllng Corn, Hay, &c.
But they may dig in the Floors of Stables and Ox-houfes ; fo thai there

be fufficient Room left lor theHorfes &c. of the Owner, and fo that they
repair it in convenient Time, in as good Plight as it was before. Alio
they may dig in the Floors ofCtllars and Vaults, fo that there be fufficient

Room tor the Neceliaries of the Owner, and lo that the Wine, Beer,

and other Neceliaries of the Owner be not removed, or in any Sort im-
paired ; and they may dig any Mudiijalls, which are not the Walls of any

Manfton-houfe^ fo that order be taken that the Manlion-houie be well de-

fended as it was before ; {o they may dig in the Ruins and Decays of any

Houfe Or Buildings, which are not preferved for the necejfary Habitation of
Men. 12 Rep. 13. Refolved in the Caleof Salt Peter.

22. They ought to make the Places, in which they dig, {6 well and
commodious to the Owner, as they were before. Refolved. 12 Rep. 14.

Cafe of Salt Peter.

23. And to -juork in the Poilelfion of the Subjcft, but het''ji:ecH Stin-rijtng

and Sun-fetting, fo that the Owner may make filten the Doors of his

Houfe, and put it in Defence againlt Mil-doers. Refolved. 12 Rep. 14.

In the^Cale of Salt Peter.

24. And not to place oryfx any Furnace, Veflels, or other Ncceilaries

in any Houfe or Building of the Subjeft, without his Conlent, or fo near

any Manlion-houle, as thereby it may receive Prejudice or Difquiet. Re-
iblved. ' ^ ep. 14. In the Cafe of Salt-petre.

25. Nor to ' ^=itinue in one Place over a convenient 'Time, nor ro re-

turn again into urte fame Place before convenient Time be palled. Re-
fblv'd. 12 Reo. 14. In the Cafe of Salt-pecre.

26. Refolved alfo, that the Owner of the Land cannot be rejirained horn

digging and making Salt-petre; For the King hath not Interelt in it, as

he hath in Gold and Silver in the Land oftheSubjeft. For the King in

Cafe of Salt-petre hath but * Purveyance, fo that the Property of it is in * Sj.g p^..

the Owner, and for that lie cannot be excluded of the Commodity in his vcyance.

Land. 12 Rep. 14. in the Cafe of Salt-petre.

27. The King by his ^^u^rxts grants to A. ex Mero Motti, fpeciali Gratia, But if the

^ certa Sclentla, an Honour in Fee, and all Mines there ; tiiis Grant does Kin|; grants

not pais Mines oi Gold or Siher, or ifthey are mixed with Iron, or Lead,
rJii/f'^H-

or Tin, fo that the Silver to be extrafted exceeds the Charge of getting it. tl the Kili'^ll

If there be fuch mixed Mines in the Land of a Subject, and without luch the Lav/of

Proportion of Silver in them as aforefaid, they belong to the King, lenk, ", •F"'/'''?.
m

277-pl-99- Mines of
Gold and

Silver pats ; For the mentioning the Lands of a Subjeft waives the King's Prerogative iti this Cafe
;

For the King can have no other Mines in the Lands of a Subjert. Jcni;. j;; pi. gp

• N i8 I //-;
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28. I iV. & M. 'Stat. I. cap. 30. A'. 4. Enacts that No Mi/te of Copper^

Tin^ Iran or Lead fhall he adjudged a Rojal Mttie^ altho' Gold or Sjlvcr may
be cxtrafied out of thefame.

29. 5 W. y M.cap. 6. S. 2. Enafls that Ml Proprieters of Mines wherein

au\ Ore jhall be found.^ in "uohicl- there ts Copper
., 7/;/, /;*o//, or Ij:ad., pall

bold and enjoy the fame., nofwithfanding that fiich Mines or Ore Jhall be

ciaimed to be Royal Mines.

.y. 3. Provided that their Majeftics.^ and all claimitig Royal Mines under

them.^ may have the Ore of ftich Mines (other than 'tin Ore in the Counties of

Devon and Cornwall) paying to the Proprietors within 30 Days after the Ore
is laid upon the Banks., and before the fame be removed., the Rates follow-

ing, viz. for all Ore wajhed wherein is Copper., 16 1, per Tun ; and for all Ore
wajhed wherein there is 7/», 40 s. per Tun ; and for all Ore wafhed wherein-

there is Iron, 40 J. per tun ; and jor all Ore wafhed wherein there is Lead,

9 /. per Tun, and in Default of Payment, itfhall be lawfulfor the Proprietors

to difpofe of the Ore.

S. 4. Nothing in this jiffpall alter the Charters granted to the Tinners of
Devon and Cornwall, or any of their Liberties, or make void the Laws of the

Stannaries.

(K. a. 2) Relegation.

^3* TJ15 tIjC Ciirn of€ U tljCre was a Mine of Silver, i e 2,

1 Kot* Pat* I, part ^, 4* 20 €, 2, Hot* JTin, 90. lu De
99tucre Auri colligenti. pro Kcrcc. i^mong tlje Petitions m tljc Pat'
iiament iSe* i. ifOl* 2* tljCrC is fllCij pttltlOn, Stephanus de Alliby

de London petit, quod Rex ci milereatur, & quod concedere velit quod
pollit ingredi Civitatem ad i'upervidcnda bona fua qu;e non vidit per qua-
tuor Annos &c. Jurat quod non taciet quicquam contra Regem vel Coro-
nam, nee contra Pacem, & Rex recipit eum ad Gratiam, & ad Moram in

Civitate.

14* 2 e* i>Eot» €!aufo $^emlj» is* Kcr C?9ajori f a^icccomiti^

ftu0 lonUon fc* preciptiiiU!3 $c* qiioo Q Kicijarmis a, $c, quoss

i)O0 ©ccaQone qiiariinriain -I^raitfgrdrionum tie luipofit* cepifti0 $
in prifona noftra He Beiugatc naiMti^^ tactis facrolimcttss cuan-
gCltt^ juraverint COtaiU VlObtlEi quod ipli de caetero in Civit.ice prtedift.

Moram non tkient nee ao canueiu fine noftta f CtUiiini cjufo^m €\'
ijitati0 licentia non Revcrtentur, tunc cois a prtfona preiiicra oc=

liberett^ d omnia bona (t Catalla fiia per 'oos Cccafione preoicta ar=

reftata reaitiiati^ cigocm fc»

15. Exilefor a time is faid by fometo be a Relegation. Co. Litt. 133.

* When the (L.a) * War. •

Courts 01 V /

opeli'^anT ^* 5 1 Ip* ? ^t CDift J^cnnilttiorti) rnactcti inter alia, cijeptftat \pit
the Judges notl)ins ihaii fwear, finHing fufftctcnt ^uretp, tijat front tbntccfortli
and Mini- thcv ihaii keep the Peace, ano fuffet 8^ati0famon ano JK^enance after
ftcrs ot the

t^j juQgntent oftbc Cfjtirclj, ercept perronis ijanifljco, to uiijoni tljewpS filing; onip maj) remit*

Men from
Oppreffion and Violence, and diftribute Jufticc to all, it ii fail to be Time of Peace. So when by In-

vafion, Infurreftion, Rebellions &c. the peaceable Courfc of Juftiee is difturb'd and ftopp'd, fo as the

Courts of Juftiee be as it were flin: up, then .•/ ;/ j'a'iA w Le 7'unc of ff'^ar. And the Tr.-.i! tiereof ;; by the
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Records and yuAges of the Courts of fuJUce ; for by them it will appear whether Juftice had her equ il

Courfe of Proceedint^s at that Time or no ; and this fliall not be tried by Jury. 'Co. Litt, 24.9, b.

To make a folemn War according to the Law of Mations, two Things are reruired, i ft. That the
waging thereof mufl on both Sides be by the Authority of Such as have the S\i;ireme Power in the
Commonwealth. 2. That certain Rites or Ceremonies be us'd therein. But of Publick War lefs fo-

lemn, it is otherwife ; for they may be without thofc Ceremonies, and againft private PerJbns, and be
waged by any Magiftrate. See Grotius de Jure Belli &c. ift Part cap 4S.— Spelm. Glofl". Ver-
bo Guarra als. Guerra tranflates it Bellum, a-d that it fignifies not only that Publick War which is

vaged by Princes, but Private War alio, which is between Families, Capitali Inimicitia {(\\iim Faidam
vocant) conftitutas.

The getting of Letters of Reprifi! ^gahft a Natiov, does not make a War between both States ; nor
can they be faid to be at Enmity. Molloy 10. cap. Marg. 10. cites la £. 5. fol 15. Coram Regc &
Concilio in Camera Stcllarnm. Mich. 2 R. 3. fol. 2. a.

2. gim after in tijc fame €)tatute, Jf tfjcre be ^nv of iuljant<> ft is
fuppofed that he will make Ot prOCUtC War, tljCLOVO leijatC ilUD tije

Mm fljaU protiitie fact) S^uretj) a^ njall feeiii ecyeoiciit, bp lending

them out oi the Realm for tljC '^iSWZ, Ot OtljCtUllfC aS t'OCP fl)a!l tljlUU

ton^jcnicitt*

3. p. 13. (E*2, 15. 'Q,. Kot* 12. %\)z Cuaotsegi Of t&e Crucc
giilC Licence tO CCttailt ^Zn to go and fell and buy tIjCir ^erCfjanOijCd
in Scotland, tDlJlCl) iuasl then Enemv of the Kino;. S^^llU fOt tfjtS tijC

SpcrcljantjS ujcrc ImplcaOco -, anti tl)o' t!jc licence tuas bota, pet tljep

are paraoncn bj) tlje iung>
4* laot* }i)arU 3* ia* s* 2 i^art* M. Cf)e Comnions prnp, * p. -

d^it U)ijCre nnp Maietaftors take atlP Goods * of one comins; from
(^^1 uV

Flanders, aitU m\v Of tijeiu bnitg Part of tlje ^Soaos, to tIjc DaUic of vent)

40 $. to tljc iDiil of ^annujic}) ; ann upon ^g^uasiicftion to tlje l^imj a
Coumiiiriou tuas grantcD to tljc ConilaWe of Doljer, to Jebp of tljc

33111 aforcfaiti soU (for fo muc6 uiaei fuaircftcn to be brougijt to t!je

aDill,) anD tljcrcfore prap tl)atti)i$sComuiul^oii be repealed, becaufc

It isi agamft $?9aiTua COarta, ttpan ^uiiiTciiion luitljout proof at
tlje Coimnoit tau). ^nfiucr ; 15e tljc (Srccutton in tlje C^^attcr bp
tlje Cljancellor of€nn;lanii, accoroing to tl)c jfarm ants Effect of
tbe truces Iatcl)> mane betiucentlje Eealm of Cnglann anti tljofc of
flaiitier0.

5> Eot. parL 43* € 3» iQ* 25. m]t i^ing graiiteti tti all bis P'-y""^'^

Hemes, tbat tijcp fijouin Ijolu ta tbcm aiin tbcir Deirs all lants.s, ):"/!•
,

,'^^-

Caftlcs, Citie.s tc» in JFrancc ujljtclj tljcp OioulD conquer tijcrc itz> n« "2,-.

"

That they

•fhould enjoy and bear all fuch &c. except to the King, all Royalties, and the Lands of the Church,

and that every Perlbnof hisown Conquell and Prowefs fhould have Charters.

6> 15 ti. 6» cap. 7* 3!t tuas camplainct! tijat alien ifrientis fcciabt=

eti tlje ^Ijips ot alien encuiics, in ©iipuortation of tlje faiD (iBne=

mies, bp \ubiclj it is enartcti, Jnafmucij as it is not contrary to tl)c

league bettocen tlje £^inn; ann foinc of biS allies, tijat if it bapprn

tbat aitp C^erljautii?es of'tbe aliens of tbc anutp aforcfato, be tai?cn

bp tbe fain lieges attcr n^ or ani) Sljips or i^eiTcls of tbe faiD Ene-
mies of tbe Itmg, net being unber tlje living's (ate Countut ann
Protection, tljat tljen tlje lain lieges \\w> tbcni retain ann enjop

iDidjout mo 3impcacbn!ent or ilcHitution tijereaf to be mane, Cfiss

luas ornanien to continue for tuio l^cars, ann longer if tlje i\ing

plcafe* 18 $)» 6. cap. 9* accornmgip.

7, 3!t is latuftil to tal^e tbe ©bips, liDOons ann Q3crcbanni?cs of tbe

Mlg'S enemies, if tijeP babe not Safe Conduits inroil'd in Ch.incer\

.

20 IX 6. cap» u 27 1), 3; Hot. .Dafcon. Cbarter ann patent. 5in95r,

g»eloen*

8. 'i:ije l^i'ng grants licence to to take tbe 600ns of Ijis

enemies bp lan'n ann bp 'Sea, fo tbat tljc H^ins babe tf5c c^oietp*



6oo Prerogative of the King.

The cace <? 2 K- 3* 2. {-^tx ttHtftc Jimtcce III tf)C €,rcf)cciucr Clinmbcr, Jf
tvas A sia- fluc (CiiciiiP ttiluo tljc (i?ooti& Of iiiiotljcr ejiicuip upon tl)E ^'Ca, tljie
mth Mer-

jg j^pf ^poiiauo iicc DcpixOiitio, fcQ iciTaiis Ciiptio, pvouc qiiiUact

bmugiu a inmiicuo cr.pit fupcr imuiu $ nlterutii*

till in the Exchvtiutr Chan.bcr before the King aid Council ap;atnft divers Engiiflimen, fct-

tinp; forth th.it l)c,r ti^.itus & Spoliatus fuit Ufon the Sea luxta Partes Britannia per quendam
Virum Bellii-ormii dc Britannia dc rjiiodam Navi and of divers Mcrchardues therein , which
were brought into Kr-clar.d , and came unto the Hands of divers Erglilhmcn, naming them

;

and had I'roccls againit tiiem : They came in aid pleaded, That in repard this Depredation
vas done by a Strargcr, ard not by the Kinj^'s Subjects, they ought not to be punifhed ; for the Statute

51 M. 6 ctp. 4 S'ivcs Rtrtitution by the Ciianccllor in Canceilaria fibi vocato uno J udice de uno Banco,
vel altero ; and by the Statute 27 E. 5. fap. I ^. That Rcftitution may be made bv the Chancellor hitn-

fclf V, ithout any judge ; it was refolved, That {Sl'''J' "'' Extr.tneus &c ) \\ ho brings iiis Bill upon this

Statute to have Keftltution, debet prcJiari^ifuod tempore C.iptienii juit tie .^mUitLt iJon.ihi Reeis ; and alio

t'lat he who took him and robb'd him was alio Sub Ohedientia KegLs, vel de Amicitia Domini Regis
live Principi-' Qucrentis ; becaulc if he was an Enemy, and as fuch took the Goods, then Xon fuit Sfo-
liatio, nee Dapraedatio, fed legalis Capiio, prout quilibct Inimicus capit fuper unum & a terum. And
this was the Opinion of all the Judges then in the Exchcijuer Chamber. Cued by Coke Ch. y. 5 Bulft.

2S Pafch. 1; Jac. in Marlh's Cafe S. P. in the Cafe of Samuel ^tlagil Amballador from
the King of Morocco to the States General, who in his Return took a Spanijh Slip. But there being open

fiofiility Let^een Spain ttrJ Morceco, this in Judgment of Law is not Spoliatio, but Lcgalis Captio. And
ifone Enemy do take the Goods of another, this is not Felony. Cited by Coke Ch. J 9 Bulll 27. 2S.

S. C. 4 Inft. I 52 Roll R. I
- 5. S. C. by Name of ^atacl)U's Cafe, cued by Coke. And

it being agreed by the Civilians, That the Spanifh Ambaflador might proceed Civiliter againft Pelagii

for the Goods here, becaufe they are it: folo Jniici, the Reporter fays (Quaere; for it feems that by the

Law ofKatior.j one Enemy may lawfully take from another. ^ -4 Inft. i 54. fays it wa.s re'blved by Pop-
ham Ch.

J.
ard the whole Court of B. R. Trin. 2 Jac. to be againft the Law of England, to proceed

Civilitcr in the Admiralty ; where the Cafe was. That the Khig of England iL-ai in League ii-ith Spain

and tke Hollanders, and there was Enmity between the King of Sp.jtn and Holland : and a Hollander upon

tie High Sea in ^i/perlo Pr<s!io, took the Goods of a Spaniard, atid brought them into England infra Corpus
Comit.ttus ; ar^i becaufe the Goods were in Solo Amici, the Spaniard libelled for them Civiliter in the

Admiralty, it wasrefolved per tot Cur. of B. R. upon Conference and Deliberation, That the Spaniard

had loft the Property of the Goods for ever, and had no Remedy in England for tliem; and relied princi-

pally upon the Book of 2 R. 5. being of great Authority. And Lord Coke lays, That the Solicitor

for the King of Spain was at firft much ojtcnded with this Refolution of B R. but when he had taken

Advice, and underftood the Reafon thereof, he was well fiitisfied And it was rcfolved in Palachie's

Cafe, that had he not been an Arabaflador, he could nor be a Pirate or a Fclan. l^ld
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